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SUMMARY.

"The timely arrival of the oil tank steamer

Narrnßiuisolt
was an important factor in the

I
rescue operations at tho Volturno.

¡ The captain poured 100 tons ot oil over-

board, and this had tho effect o£ enablinc

boato to reach the Volturno. i

When the survivors wore rescued the dere-

lict was shooting flames 80 feet Into the air.

It is believed that 78 of tho crow out of 03

perished,
while most of the officers wove

taved.
This lends colour to tilo statement that tho

crow rushed tho bouts.

Lord Alvorstono ha3 resigned the position

of Lord Chief Justice of England.

The Madrid correspondent of tho London

"Dally Telegraph" states that tho Franco

Gpnnlfch
entente is complete.

Spain,
it is stated,

has agreed to co-ope-

rate with Franco In the Mediterranean.

The High Court of Impeachment in Now

York failed to reach a verdict in the caso

of ei-Govcrnor Sulzer.

'

Tho Dominions CommlBBion will resumo tha

hearing of evidence in regard to postal and

telegraphic communication with Australasia,

Tho commission will visit South Africa in

February.

Exciting scones occurred at a suffrage meet-

ing
In Dow DathB. ïho polico rushed the

platform,
and ii free fight ensued.

The estate of tho Into Mr. Alfred Lyttle-

ton has been valued for probate purposes at

'£.19,009.

The body of tho Into Dr. Diesel,
who d13

appeared from a steamer In tho North Soi,

has been found at tho mouth of tho Scheldt.

51. Bertlllon,
founder of the finger-print

system of identification, bas been suffering

from anemia.
j

Ills brother allowed ona of his arteries to

bo tapped for transfusion of blood.

Thrco thousand vessols, including those .of

all nationalities, aro now fitted with wire-

less telegraphy.

Several buildings in Now York wcro wreck-

ed by a bomb explosion. Tho outrage was

the work, of tho Black Hand.

A military airman committed suicide In

Algeria by jumping from a monoplano from a

height of 2000 feet.

A thousand cheering students ereeted tho

New Zealand footballers when they arrived on

tho Stanford University grounds.

The French open golf championship Is being
|

contested at Chantilly. There arc 72 entries.

Tho Premier In his policy speech at the

Town Hull last night denied the charges of

extravagance.

He outlined n developmental programme, in-

cluding u »chorno of railway extension to open

up Crown lands.

Tlic campaign against consumption is to be

flgoiotigly continued by tho establishment of

tarni torhmis and moro dispensaries.

The pastures protection boardB aro to be

abolished, and their functions transferred
to the shires and export officers.

A bill for the Introduction of eight hours In

coal mines Is promised.

A becond Barren Jack is to be established at

Kumberoona, on tho Murray, in conjunction
with Victoria.

When tho Assembly mot yesterday Mr.

M'Gowen said there would bo no business
until bills carno back from tho Council.

Tho Speaker left the chair until 11
p.m.,

When the llouso resumed.

Tho Connell rejected the City Railway Bill

by 22 to 16.

Tho Primo Minister said yesterdfij^lhat the

Huarantlno embargo would bo lifted Tis soon

te It could be done with safety.

The High Court decided that a Children's
Court has power to hear a charge of unlaw-

ful absence against a cadet.

At tho meeting of the works committee

of the City Council tho mothod of roofing
and finishing buildings was criticised.

An alderman declared that the sky-line in

Bjdnoy was becoming moro hideous evory

5 ear.

Rcfcrcnco was made to the increasing num-

ber of electrical advertising dovloes around

Ciicular Quay.

Representative stock huyera paid a visit of

Inspection to tho new abattoirs at Homebush

yesterday.

Disapproval was expressed at the lnade

Huato number of beef slaughter-houses.

It Is suggested that representatives of the

Dominions specially Interested in the Pacific

should meet at Vancouvor.

No steps aro likely to bo taken until it Is

¿(finitely known that an Imperial Conference

cannot ho hold.

The construction of the railway from

Nimitybelle to Bombala Is to he put In hand
at once.

Further evidence was heard yesterday by
Vi. JiiHliro Heydon In bis Inquiry into the

coat of living.

Sir. Trivctt said he would shortly glvo the

Court the icsult of his inqulrlcäinto the cost

oí 100(1.

The Governor presided at tho first annual

meeting of tho Anti-Tuberculosis Socloty.

Tho report of tho dispensary committee

st.iied that tho society could not treat persons

iii tho last Unges of tho disease.

Sir Licurgo Reid, accompanied by Lady Reid

and f.imlly,
arrived at Fremantle by tho

Oti.into yesterday.

At tho N.R.A. meeting C. Foreman (Bega)
*on tim Members' Match, and D. H. Spring

(Qulgong) the Jaques.

Owing to tho annual picnic of tho Operativo
bakers there will bo no dollvory of bread to-

day or ta-inorrow.

The flricklaycrb' Union has accepted tho

aRreement with tho master builders,
and will

apply to havo It rando an award.

Bitterness continues between tho officials

of ino Railway Workers' Association and tho

United Labourers' Protective Society.

Yesterday's conference between employers
and employees In the tanning Industry did

not settlo tho 'non-union question.

The conference will bo continued to-djy.
Meanwhile yards other than those of B. M.

Farleigh, Ltd., aro not affected.

The prospocts of tho wheat crop on tho

Darling Downs aro reported to be good.

Rain has fallen In Riverina. It will bo

of groat benefit to tho crops and pastures.

A man was burnt to death In a Brisbane

bo.inlinR-liouso which wau destroyed by Uro

yesterday.

Supplies of strawberries on the local mar-

ket aro extremely light, and almost record

Pi i< fo aro obtained for choice samples.

Tim City Coroner returned an open
verdict

In tbo case of a enrtor named M. Sullivan,

who died from tho effects of burns.

The eight-hour demonstration at Tamworth

pinvod very successful. Tho procession.was
on .atractivo feature.

The Government Is about to establish a

babies' hospital at Greycliffe, Vaucluse.

The polico havo hoon instructed to prevent
any further attempts on tho interstate motor-

ing lccords.

The Dapto Regatta In to bo revived, and

will be held at Kanahooka Point, Lako Illa

Wai ra.

A railway porter named Callum was crushed

between the puffers
of two waggons ut Too-

woomba and killed.

At ycbleiday's wool sales 11,227 bnlcs were

offered, mid 11 M2 hales bold, Including IMS

disposed of privately.

The mai kel ruled ttrong, oxcept for very

Poor descriptions.

A fair volumo of business was dono on

'Chungo yesterday at slightly altered prices.

flinltcn lilli stocks woro mobt in evidence,
but lu the majority of cases tho values

realised wore against sellers.

Tin) jute market was-flrm In cornsaclcs, the

report.-; of rain In Riverina having stiffened

lioldeib" quotations.
Price», of old wheat were firm because Iii«

rain 1ml not fallen where It wus wanted most

-In the west.

Forecast.-Cloudy to sultry generally, with
.»mo ¡.catered thunderstorms, and possibly
»ono squalls with hail; northerly winds

.Vdsfly.
. ^ ____ .wi

JTARMER'S, SYDNEY.

SUMMER SILKS,
i

OF SOl'U'ESr SHEEN
~~

SOME STERLING VALUES

Theics not a Bno listed in this Speclil
Advertisement of Sills but tails tor immediate
investigation on tin. part of buje" economically
inclined And m ho is not?

He could lill u Lulumn in dilating upon the

many attractions of these bilks, but cold

tjpc would ucicl rcical tlieir wonderful »aricty
uf tcUnics iha les, lind stjlci like k per onal

inspection In our Mik SHOW ¡{OOM Wc quote

leading examples of uur wonderful »alues
-

CHLNL llKUUIl UtLl'hS, »hite and light
coloiucd Mound with smull design in con

lusting tlude Ihcso will be most popular
foi

daj drc_scs Width, loin 6/0, 6/11.
ti/0, 0/11 pel vard

BROUIL SILK CBLPtS, In sol'coloured de
flinns \eiv fasltfonablc tor day wear

Shades lion baxe Grey Allzlci, Cepc,
Um l'aial» ucmmuin Llfclit Na»J,

Illicit Width 40m 0/11 pel
»ard

MAIN Silk CHUM ]l"ht lu weight, but \ery
durable bha<Ic6 I»orj, Lime, ba\c, I<a\»n,

Ja»auaisc Gu», Light Na»j, Nu»y, Ann.

thjst, Pink bk», \ieu\ Rose, Molt,
Blick

Wldtu, 40in 0/11 i
li jald

J»P\NLS1 MILAN SILK

Jap ince Milan Mil spit.! lily manufactured

tor Ladies and Children s Underwear and

lor bummer 1 roe! h lu White Cream,

Biscuit 1'iul or bkj Width, lain. Price

J/ll per jaid

SPl-CIU, PURCHASL OF

JAPANESE AND TUSSORE SILKS

flung ii special purchase these bilka ex

hihit bpeeiul puces, so that patrons hale the

opportiiint»
to buy til n great sa»luff

îsAfUItU, lUSbUHl bli Kb sterling »alues

Width 20 lucius Price, I/ll per jnrd

81 inches wide Prices, 2/0, 2/11, 3/0, 3/11,

SPLC1 »1, \ Auíjl IN NATURAL TUSSOItr
HIL1», with bright Japincsc finish ihls

lino is most minni able qualltj for the

priLc 31 Inches wide Price, 2/0 per

* »rd
JAlMMiL MII1TL MLhS, 57 inches wide

\"nU 1/«,
1" I/». 1/11. V\ -lB> vn

1/6 per jjrd
D8ZC11 \nrds, 15/0, 17/, 16/0, 21/, 21/6,

-7/6, )'/. .»/«

30 inches wide
-

Ter \ard 2/11,
1er l)o?cn \arl¿ -, .-,.

" ÄM

TAI 11 l.Nb BOS1 Uti r ON 111 CJUIST
Ullbi MOOR PinbTKLLT

exclusse suumer «owns,

tailored by parmer's
Tl.o Gown ueatcd by launer» experts

dis

plan milli ¡duality pcrftet tarte, and distln

gulshcd cut 40 nu turnbull degree

Ad»ne regarding original stjlcs for «cry

occasion Is at the bernce of patrons, and o.

clu heness is assured ,

Charges for Made to Order Gowns are as foi

lows
-

", .,

GOA rS AM> SKIRTS In 1 Ihcn Sponge Cloth,

Pique Tussores to order, from 01 guineas

VISITlNtl GOWNS, In Cishmcrc de Sole, Crepe

Ninons Crepe de Chinea, etc, to order from

0 guineas _, , ,

EWNING AND HTh GOWNS, in Brocaded

Ninons Silks and Special Importations, to

oulir from K guineas
1IRST rLOOlt» JURkrTSTHLET

FRENCH PEN PAINTING,
TAUGHT AT FARMER'S

French Pen Painting has become a faiourlte

and profitable pastime
with loiers of the bcairli

ful Being artistic and effectue it is well

adapted for ornamenting articles for the home

and toilet
,

. , ,

Lessons in Pen Painting arc given da''y
in

our Pitt street shop from 10 a m to E p m
,

Saturday till 12 noon

Pen Painting
is also taught bj correspondence

Our sjstom of tuition by post is »cry explicit

Wo gl»c jon a painted sample of the various

spraj's of flowers to copy from, and the mica

and instructions ha\c been carefully prepared by

our artist
With

'

Durarao" Medium and "Tcrrcllo

Powder ordinary oil parnta
are used

Terms OVL GUINT s. for Course of TEN LES-

SONS By Correspondence ONE QUINbA,

WE PAY CUtltlAOE

KARMER-STSYDNEY,
PITT, MARKET, AND, GLOltGE STREETS.

JNSEOTS ON PLANTS.

HOW TO CONTROL THEM

i Owing very largely
to the unsatisfactory

»vinter season, many of the garden flo»»ering

plants and shrubs such as Roses, Ctirjsaii

thcmuina, etc, arc more oi less SUPHH

1NG ntOM ATTACKS OF APHIS and

(Uti tv IhV A treatment of aome UM

I LIL SP1 CI11C «herewith to disperse them

is absolutely ncccssarj

is one of the best for the purpose It ia

effective and casj of application being a

liquid
containing extract of tobacco and

other Ingrcdicntb

Small Bottles to make 7 galls, 1/6, postage Cd

I arger Bottles to make 171 galls , 3/6, postage 4d

NIKOirkN also n useful rrmcdj In bottles, at 1/,

1/3 2/0 3/6 eade. Postage extra

SYRINGLS, Brass, in various sizes, from 7/6 to 30/

caeh The best of makers

SPRAY PUMPS

ANDERSON-AND CO, LTD.,

_"ccdsinen
100 George street Sjdncy

JEAllLb' GIANT Aüsl'ER hEEDLINGb
3

An INDISPI NbUlLI CONDITION to ultimate

success Our PLANTS ha»e been 1HISKD from the

finest strain of Si FD so»»n in the OPKN GROUND

and hale been thrice handled, and arc partiell

larly strong and »»eil rooted In consequence of

this treatment, the» »vill stand transplanting »vith

out rcceUing
the slightest chccP We pack cur

plints to stanl a weel s jouruej and trial or

dors are solicited for any of jour requirements

for the gulden

50,000 TASMAN!\\ LARGL BRANCHING ASTERS

NOW lil \D\ IV SLPMIATI COLOURS

Whitc-Daik Blue, 1/ per dee

Heliotrope-Blush 1/1 per do? post
free

Pink-Dark lied, (,/ per 100 o/O per 100, post free

CHOICE MIYTURL OI- HOHDN/OLIIRN AND OOMET
*S1Ut SLrDlINGS

8d per des
,

lid per do/ post free.

4/ per 100 4/0 per 100, post free

SEARLS,
Seed", Plants, I lo\»ers

_CO King rlreet Sjdnej

lflLA\ OURb from the Herb Garden-Make up a bed in
L' the kitchen Girdin and l,ro»v \our own Season

mgs Slurdj riantH of Sagi Miijoram ihjme. Pars
lej, iml Mint 3d e ah, or Od each post paid, or set

if fl»e for .* post pud P L C Sill I'll! RD and

SON, ITD
. 202 Pitt bt, Sjdnp Open rrldaj Night

HILDAMLKES
I AULD PI ANTb _CHRYb\NTHT

MUMS extra strong phills icady of all

»ariclici, choice Japanese
In miling and single

»artética becure our dcscriptlie list Price 6d cicii

Us dozen or if customers' selection nd each, 0<j per

dcr/cn Postage extra ASTIR PLANTS-An absolute

spcchllts GIANT TASMANIAN Bit INCHING in 7 ills

llnct colours Is per dozen or 12 each of the colours

for
0s Postage extra ANTIRIUIIVIUM (Snapdngon)

-1 \traordlnar» choice plants, 8d doz
,

r,s 100 Postage

estn Our October Ad»Ice Book Is readj, FRI r for

the asking Hil Innere Nnrser» Co 12" George st
Sjd

>A\ Less and Dress Better

WHAT COULD BF SAID ABOUT

MURDOCH'S NEW BROWN STRIPED

TA Sill ON SHIRTS AT 4/G

»\ould fill scierai columns of

this pige
So the lads ha»o been boiled

down -md condensed and now

we present only the hand panned
nuggets of Infoiimtion

Theso bhirts are strong and

wonderlilllj
seriiceablc being

dnublj sewn lluoughoul No
*

icai of the buttons coming off

oi the si ami splitting-or the

cuffs fming No these

Shlrls »»ill wear well all the

time
Tile» come in »ery pretty

pittcrns
loo hn\lng Hie ne»?

smart block stllpc«
Come in Ibis morning and "feel

'

the qualit.»

And rcinqmbrr that ue can Bupply

Braces bos md Ties lo match
at 1/11 each

If jon cannot call, »»rite for free

Catalogue

MURDOCHS IN PARK STREET, LTD,

Desk 1», 'Where the Good Hats Arc"

Entrance lo ill Depailmenls from Pitt street

rpïffi
ROW LEV SLW INO MACHINS

should not be classed »vltli those michincs
sold bj Diapci-b and Iionmnngcrs

ON 1 AS\ 1H1MS £?) io o

ON I ASV 11 KMb uc II

ON 1
W II |t\|, jQjr, "

ov p ^b\ ii «ms io io o

And up to £8 10 0

Mrllc oi ia]] foi llidurcd Price list Manager of
Ito»lcj bowing Michincs 10 and 20 Wrtorlt Markets

Ocorscstreet, bjdnej, ordj Tel, M¡ Central

SHIPPING.

p. AND O
L

RO\AL M ML STEAMERS,
tOIt MARSLIILLS, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON

_MUST \ND SI-LUND SALOON ONLY

|
|

I

Lum. |
Leave

I
Leave

Steamers |lons |
Com |S} lue) | Mclb , | Adel,

_|_| mander I
soon

I

J n »' I» 1> '"

MARMORA |lUoUu|u><k)ii |Ucc l8 |Olt 21 |Oct ii

favlOI U VMÄ |10,0U0|l,or
ion

|Oet ii pov
4

|Nov
0

.MLÜINA |lJoOU|\otlej |Nov lu|Nov 18|Nov -0

MONGOLIA |1U 0OU|Le\vclllll |Nov ¿VlDic 2
|De(-

4

M\CbDONlA llO.jOOIUellllctt |Dei li Dit It) Du. l8

I ii nli

.MALUA |ll,WIO|lbouipson|Dec 27|Dcc 30 )Jan
1

MOOLUN |10 00U|lladdock I lan 10 pan U |Jan
la

«MOKLA |U (KMUndrewa I lui -4
|

lan 27 I
lan -¡>

*

Uttul with breenie Laundlj

a TaUnt 1 as outers
to the Melbourne Cup

t Le u mt S} oney 4 p m

SPFCUL BLI URN1 HChiTS IO CLYLON
All Meamc» 1 lttcd with Wirilda Telegraphy

Thiougli lares quoted to New Iori,
via buez

Tor lares and all further informal Ion apply
to

A CORDON WLHUlb,
Supcrintindciit in australia, d3 Pitt street

rpHE
ABERDEEN"" LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING Af MbfBOUIiNl AND FREMANTLE.

tDl MOSTllbNbS 111,400 tons|A ltobb ¡Noon Oct l8

MIL.1ADLS S 000
tons|schlom»n |B»ils

Not s

.MORAVIAN l4fi78tonil\V Bulge [ball» Dec 12

Steam«« lilted with Hmlcu. Timdchu* only.

(Triple screw lui bine
SALOON I ABES Third Claw.

LONDON, from £4o «.16 to £20

Capetown and Durban, from £30, £18/13/
to £17/17/

bpccial Bound HoleU for Bcturn by Oilcnt Line,

£110 v3st ilusa both ways), ¿S2 (2nd Class Orient)

BOUND Till. WOULD HClsblS, (rum £114/10/
SALOON OUIINS ol Uppei and Bridge Deck!
THIRD CUSS ACCOUMODAÏ10N oí the Highest

Standard Paiiipbicts, rime tables, etc, on application
DALAI IV an I LO 1 fll Agent» in Australia

Oi> DLMOSlllLNLS-NOllCL IO PASSLNULRS

Successful Aaecinution Certificates endorsed by
Qujrantini Ofllcci und slgnid Lximption lonna, must

bn produced at bnlp a Oat gwuy ou Linbarkation
N

_\
ibitors ullovvcd on board_

TTOMLWARD PASobNOERS, VIA AMERICA.

Bertha for the Atlantic toyago can be reserved on

the Magnificent btcamcrs of the White Star Line by
appliiatlou tu

Jj__DALOLTY and CO, Ltd

jMiD&SACilliiUfcib
MAÍ.U.J.LM.H1B

I sjdue) (Melbourne,|Adeiaife
1 Noo- 1 1 p m jip

2S 1 Oct JO

1 AULS lo MAHbbll LbS Singh, £15 to £.8/2/
To 1OND0N, »la 1 Allis ¿l8 to i.82/10/, including

Table Wines Interstate Return Tickets, 1st and 2nd

Class interchangeable with P and O, Orient, and

N D L companies
H de POSSFL,

General Manager for Australia,
Corner George and Grosvenor Btrceta

"vroitmjLiuis>L.iiL,xt CLifSïï, frmr.
?** 1UPLRIAL MAIL STEAMERS,
TO COLOMBO SUbZ NAPI ES, GENOA ALGIEU,

SOUTHAMPTON ANTWERP, AND BREMEN_
I Sydney,

Tonsf Commapcter 111

SOI1ARNHORST

ROON
KOENIGIN LUJBfc

SLYDIJTZ
ZIETUN
FRIEDRICH DEB

GROSSE
ROON

8 J88IStollbcrg
8 174

110,785

8,003

Wittateln
U Munera
F Hegenmcyer

W V Benden

Oct 2*
Nor. St
Dec. 2«
Jan 21

fceb l8

All Steamers tilted with Wireless Installation,

All Steamers Fitted with Laundry
FARES TO LONDON lint, £71/10/, Second, £40,

Third, £1» to £10
RLTURN, lust £107/5/ Second, £60.

Third £30/12/ to
£37/18/

REDUCLD t \Ilb3 THROUGH TO NEtV. YORK.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO

Return Tickets available for Return via Cay« «I

Good Hope per Holla Blue Funnel Line
FIRST CLASS £106

SECOND CLASS £76/107

T O MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

VIA NEW GUINEA

Sydney,

PliINZ WALDLMAB. I J200

COBLEN/ I 8300

PRINZ SIGISMUNO I 82(10

Oct l8
|

Oct 20
Nov lo I Nov 17
Dee 13 Dec 15

rpHL

1 brough J1 area io lauidon, via China and America.

LOHMANN and CO
,

General Agents, 7 Bridge «mat.

Thone« Freight Dent .City 4215, Passage, Lily 4216.

/-lOtfDUClbD lOUlta IN EUROPE, 1Í14,

Leaving Sjdncy by IÍUNIC 14th March ORAMA,
25th March or MONGOLIA -Uti \pril 1014 Under tin

personal cseort of one of o u Conductors during the

stay in
Luropc

lull particulars fares etc,

T1IOS COOK and SON CU 1.LL1S HOUSE

HLbL, 1 UNMiL LINE,
TO DUBB4N CAPETOWN AND LONDON,

VU MLLUOUHN1 AND ADELAIDE,
Fast Iwinscliw Steamers

Carrying Hrst Saloon Passengers Onl\

\11 W ireless I aundry Nurserv etc

FARES-TO 10NDON From £45 to £00 Single,

and £81 to £108 Return TO DUBBAN and CAPE

TOWN Single from £30 Return from £55

bingle berth Cabins, £5} and £60 to London, Africa,

£37 to £42
Tickets for return via Suez Canal per N D L Steam

rs 1st class both ways, from £105 2nd class, NDL

from £76/10/
1 or Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars apply
GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDFRSON ltd,

_Agent* 7 Bent street

O, AND O BRANCH SERVICE,,
L TO DURBANc CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

VIA MbLBOURNb AND ADFLA1DL,

ON h CLASS ONL\

.Gi ELONG

.Bl NALI A 111 120

.BELTANA 111 120

.BALLARAT |U 120

Bidwell |Oct 30|Daylight
Simonds Nov 27 Noon

Lingham Dec 12 Noon

Hanson _|Jan lo|Noqn
"

Twin Screw All Wireless Telegraphy
TARI -I ON DON £10 £18 £20

DURBAN and CAPFTOWN 13 15 and 17 Guinea«

Return and Stop over Tickets interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamers
Ticket« for Iteturn ila Suez, per p and O Mail

Second class from £40 10» to ¿.53 11s
GILCHRIST WATT and SANDERSON Ltd

rpo
AMERICA

SAILING FROM STONEY,

TO SAN FRANCISCO.
/) RA

TAHITI)

MOANA I Nov 1 f Nov 1

AORANGI Nov 29 Dec 4

.TAHITI_| Dec 27
| lap 2

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ALL CANADIAN AND
UNI1ED STATES PORTS GREAT BRITAIN, AND
THL CONTINENT

AROUND THE WORLD AND PACIFIC TOURS.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy

Send for lllustiated Pamphlet«
UNION BS CO Ol NEW ZEALAND, LTD,

_258 Qeorge street Sydney_
rPHE NEW ZLALAND SHIPPING
?*?

COWPANÏ S
EASTERN GANADA STEAM

SERA ICE
TO

AUSTRALIA AND NFW 7EALAND

Under contract with the Canadian Government the

following Steamers «111 sall for Melbourne, Sjdnej,
Auckland Wellington L\ ttelton Dunedin -

S S KARAMEA to sall from Montreal Oct 20th
S S RAKAIA, to sall from Montreal November 20th
To bo followed by othei rirat class Steamers each

month *

For Rate« of
freight

and other Information
apply to

THI NFW 7EAIAND SHIPPING CO LTD

213 BOARD OI TRADE BUILDINGS MONTREAL
or to the Company s Blanches and Agencies through

out New Zealand and Australia
NEW ZEALAND IOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY

COMPANY 11M1TTD,
_Bridge street AcrntF

_

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

Sailing from Dalget} s Wharf, Miller . Point

MANILA CHINA AND JAPAN,

2300 IW B BTíOWÑ¡NOT
«300 }Y O GAMBRILL DEC 0
2300 \\\ b ifliown_Han i»

TAIN. UAN
CHANGSHA
TAIYUAN

LOWEST I AULS TO EASTERN PORTS

_G S 1UILL and CO_Itd
6

Bridge street

TÎOYAL PACKET S N- COMPANY
?L*

(KONINKLIIKE PAKETV\ART MtATSCIIAPPIJ )

LONDOÑTTiit IAVA
A NEW AND \TT1MCTHI HOMIWtRD ROUTE

MONTHLY NM1INCS I-ROM S\DNF^
\h Qiicenslan I Ports Poit Moresl>\ an 1 Macassar,

eonneeting willi Wcell> Mail Steamers fiom Ia\a

.HOU1MKN

1TASM>N

Jim II
tin »»

M>

Nov 13 I Dee ¿ | h
day» |)a" n

1
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11 daj
-

I 22 dnj
Dn 14 |Jan

I
r. dm

Cull» at DOBO !\roc Wau M tCalls at DARWIN

I
scellent MRST an I SICOND class WIRELLS3

TIIIOR^Pin lleetric Liundrj
Illustrated Booklets and full particular» from
511 Pitt street JUC STUART,
Tel, o>>3 City. Manag« In Australia.

o iRIENi.' line
01 ROYAL MAIL STEtMEBS

Plj mouth and London, via Naples and Toulon,

Calling at rremantle (W A ), Colombo

Transhlpi Iiil to all Indian Ports and Egyptian Port«.

¡Leave- |l e

RMS [Tons Com |b»d, ll'ilb.

Itch Inlander |
Noon

1
Ipi

Lcaie
»del

0¡V>Jí\ II II to mons lOct -ajUct 28

OrltANIO
I

'EM Parsons Ncv 8 |Nov 12
CSTHIII'\ II' >9|Jenks >ov (No»

2«

tOH«IA laOOOlCoad IDec 0 IDcc 10

I lull Healey |Dec "0|Dec 24

0 023 Staunton Jan
<

I Jan 7
in .»nlol_I.»..I lot. If! Tin 0

01 bO\ A
orontes
OB\ 1LTO

OMRAH

tOTW 4Y
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tOSTl III b\
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.ortso\ A
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12 130 Shelford Ian 17
S 130 Lojton Jan 31

12 0
i Sjinons 1 cb 11

I
1 4 Faisons I eb 2a

1 ' 12« Jenl s Mar 11
13 000 Coad Mar "I

"

03(1 Healey Apr 7

0 023|Maunton \pr *?«!

lan 21
heb 4
leb l8

Mar 4

Mar l8

Apr 1

Apr IS
*pr 21)

(Jet 31

No» 14
No» 2S

Dec 12

Dec °6

Jan 0

Ian -3

leb 6

reb "0
Mar «
Mar "0
Aor 1

Apr 17
May 1

Iwinseicv sts wireless Telegraphy "Triple
screw

t Trobably calling at Hobart

Electric Fan» in all flrat and second saloon cabin«,

free of charge

Electric Lifts and Laundries in all 12 000-ton Stairs

TOR 1HI1»D CLASS PASSENGERS

Special Accommodation in Ne»» 1" °«
¿»"fîSïïgS

SPACIOLS PItOMLNADb
DbCKS SMOKLROOMS,

LADILS 1IUSIO ROOMS .

Many Two berth and Four berth Cabina situated

UPPER and MAIN DLCKS

Well icntilated DINING SAIOON on MAIN DECK.

Single £17, £10, £21 RETURN, £3' £30 £39

PLEASURL TRIPS TO BRISBANE

Arrhc I I/ea»c I Airlie

Steamer ISjdncy 2pm Brisbane¡BrisbaneiSydney

.01R\NTO I Oct 2j Oct i, |Oct 21) |Oct 31

"OSTIRLLY I No» 8 INOf 10 |Nov 12 |Nov 14

.

Sails from No 1 Wharf Dawes Point

Ordimrv I irst class Steamer Return Tickets to and

flom Brisbane are aiailable for return by BUL upon

pa j ment of los
\\ rite for Illustrated Circular giving full particulars

BAUD RHO

12 Martin place Acting General Manager for Australia.

CANADIAN \USTRALASIAN ROYAL
^

MAU IINr
THE LARCEST STrAMFRS *ROM AUSTRALIA

CROSSING Till PACHIC

VIA NEW ZEALAND,
HJI AND HONOLULU

TO VANCOU\Ht
THE 'ALL BID ROUTE IO ENGLAND

In /Conjunction with the Canadian Piciflc Railway

Across the amous Canadian Roc) les Prairies Great

_Lakes Niagara
etc

.NIAGARA
MARAMA

MAI» UK A

.NIAGARA
MARAMA
MAKURA
.NIAGARA

U 600 20 000 Oct "0 Oct 24

0 600 10 000 Nov 1" No» 21

8100 12 000 Dec 15 Dec 1»
1014 1911

11600 "0 000 lan 12 Tan 16
6 500 10 000 Feb 0 I-cb 13
8 100 I'OOO March» Marchi

_IT 600
I

-0 000
I April 6 | April 10

*

Ne»v Triple Scrciv Steamer, fitted »rlth cabins de

luxe cn suite nurscrj laundry, electric lift

AROUND Till WORID TOURS in conjunction with
all principal lines »ia Suer and Cape Routes

AROUND THE PAOIHO TOURS returning from San
francisco »ia Tahiti ltarotonga and Wellington, or

[rom Vancouicr, »ia China Jaian and Java

All steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy

For Illustrated Pamphlets and all information apply
UNION S S CO Or N i LTD Managing Agents,

_

toQ George street Sj dnej

TJNION LINE
NEW ZEALAND

Itoti MARGARFTSTRbEP WHARF
Baggage only (not Cargo) recel» ed "ailing Day

FYtÄÄY\o \ «AHbNO WfcDNhSDVY, OC

fror ALOKLAND- R MS NIAGARA, Oct -0 noon

tor WH LINGTOV -R M b MOANA, Nov 1, 3 p m

tor WLLL1NGTOV T

LYTTEITON MANUKA Oct l8 Noon
DUNEDIN BLUIF, L M V.IJNC *\UI No» 1 noon

thence to Melbourne, WARRIMOO, Nov 8 noon

»ia Haba L <

i tom MILBOURNE via HOBART BLUJjF,
DUNEDIN,

IYTTbirOV and WILLINÛTON, to SYDNEY -

l»cry Wl-DNESDAY, 2 pm
AIL the abo»c Steamers fitted »vitil Wireless.

TASMANIA
(Cargo Not Itccclied on Day of Sailing)

To HOB Mil -P VLOON » October 25, 11 a m

I rom HOB VUT-PALOONA, October 17 and Jl
Co LMJNCLblOH, »ia LDLN - WAhATITU. TUES

DAY Dclobi} 21 10 a in

From M1LBOURNE to- .

EAUNCIsrON-LOONQAf V, Every MONDAY,

SOUiH SEA ISLAND SERVICE
bVLHi 28 DA\S

(Cargo Not Received on Day of Sailing)
SYDNI >.

to

SUVA, LAUIOKA LEVUKA, APIA, VAVAU

HAAPAI, NUKUAIOIA thence AUCKLAND

(Fiji Passengers will be booked to Suva only)
TbS AHJA WLDNLSDAY, Nov 8 Noon
T S S TOI UA Dccc ni cr 3 Nora

RAROTONOA anl PAPFLTr -

R MS MOAN*., No» 1 3 pm.
AUCKLAND to

TONrA SAMOA FIJI bYDNE\ -

TSS IWUA November 4

r S S ATUA December 2
RAROTONOA RAI ATI-A and PAPEETE

S S T\LUVI October "1 (MAHENO, from Syd
ney October 15 connects)

AU the abo»e Steamers fit
te

1 v-ith Wireless
CANADA AMI-RICA LONDON LUR0PE, Via VAN

COUVER or SAN ÍRANCISCO
bee Special Advertisement

Time tables I eaflrts lull particulars
UNIOV S S CO Oi N Z 259 GEORGE STREET

N° TO PASSENGERS

ALL PASSENGERS must present PASSAGE TICKETS,
SUCCFSSI UL VACCINATION CERTIFIOATLS and

SIGNLD SURVEILLANCL or EXEMPTION 1-ORMS at

Ships Gangway on Embarkation Visitors will not be
allo»»cd on board Steamers

UNIOV STEAM SHIP CO of N 2 Ltd 859 George st.

A MERICA, CANADA, EUROfü

IN 7 DAYS QUICKÊITthAN ANT OTHH
TRANSPACIFIC UNE.

DAYS FROM SYDNEY

HONOLULU 13. SAN FRANCISCO It.
VANCOUVER 22. LONDON 29 1

ITINERARY OF TRAVEL.

SAMOA HAWAII, CALIFORNIA YOSEMITE VALLBY,
GRAND CANYONHYELLOWSTONË NATIONAL PARK,
ROCKY MT3, NIAGARA FALLS tie. Etc

_SAILINGS
FROM SYDNKY

_

SONOMA JOctr l81 Deer IS IFefcy 7 [April 4

VENTURA_[Novr 16 |Jany 10 ¡March 7 [May 2

?teamers 10 000 Tons (dit ) Twin screw, 17 knott
Classed 1C0 Al at British Lloyd ?,

AU Promenade Deck Cabins have Privat« Baths tad
other conveniences.

Round Pacific Tours in conjunction with Union S 8
Coy of N i Ltd

Round the World lours in conjunct!« with all Suta
and Cape Coys.

Full particulars from

OOBANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
It PITT STREET SYDNEY

V A. SPROUL,
Tel, 8282 City_Msuisjtns; Anat

ÖAII IN tí OF THE SONOMA

This steamer sails on SATURDAY the 18th inst, at

4pm, from M Uwrralth M Facharn s Wharf ko 4

Darling Harbour Mails despatched this week for

London should be marked Per bonoma to ensuro

irllest delivery there

_OCFANIO 8 S CO

TEAM TO NOUMEA

S 8 ST LOUIS
will sail for above port (direct) on SATURDAY, 18th

inst Cargo will be recel»ed at No B Wharf, Wool

loomooloo from Wednesday 16th inst until 4pm

Friday l"th inst
For rates of freight etc , apply to

R TOWNS and CO

16 Loftus street
Tel City -702_

s

El BUCKNALL JOINT

TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Taking cargo for Delngoi Ba» Durban East Lon
on Port Llizabcth an

1 Capetown and all South
African Ports_ _

With libcrt» to call at W A
í xccllcnt Accommodation for Livestock

I r Height applj to
W1LIIAM CROSBY and CO

Agents
T 1 138» Cent 45 \ork street
And at Melboun e and Port Alclaidc

B UCKNALL SHAMSH1P LINLS LIMITED

BBITISH AND COIONIAL I INK

fOR IANUARY WOOL'SALES
FOR DUNKIRK OR ( ALAIS (at Oivnere Option).

HULL IONDON AND ANTWLRP
illc fast steamer

KATUNA

4611 Tons (Captain H R lackson)
III le docked anl i leaned nt Sjdnev to rnsure a

fast passage and will be despatched about 18th OC
TOBLI1

tor Freight apply to
W G DFUCHAR

Agents for Bucl nail Steamship lues ltd
12 and 14 Loftus street

_Tel_111 City_

N
CAINS COASTAI COOPrRATIVb STbAMSHIP

COMÍ \N\ LIM1TH)
POUT MACQUARH- HASTINCS ai d W11 SON RIVERS

-IbS MACQUMill bVTUItDA\ -pin

GI Olid MeARTHIIR Manager
Baltic Wharf, foot Mm kel st Tel 01 City

LANGLLY
BROTHERS LI11ITI D

Blltle Wharf Marl et street
LOU'S HARBOUR and WOOIGOOI GA - HTZROY,

TUbSDU 10 pm »uNLWOASTIl
I irst class I asscngcr Accommodation

fW> 1-D RI\ I- H -COOLOON fO MORROW 9pm
.OSFORD WOY WOY-SS FRINA_^tñirTda7-<1

a IP Bussell a wharf. Cargo received this da/.

JAVA.
BURNS-PHILP

CONDUCTED

By the "B.P." Flagship, T0Kliv(K
MONTORO, JAVA I

Leaving SYDNEY «5 IS. FARE

NOVEMBER 1st. w DAYS!

Apply'ÉAliLY.1"'
GLORIOUS TRIP.

ßURNS, PHILP. LINE.

(Under Commonwealth Mail Contract.)

AUSTRALIA-PAPUA SERVICE.

t

New Steamer MORINDA.

(Specially built for the Tropics, with latest appoint-

ments. Refrigerator,
Electric Light, Fans, etc., and

fitted with Wireless Telegraph.)
_ "",,.""

WILL LL'AVK SYDNEY ON HER MAIDEN VOYAGE

ON the 3rd NOVEMBKlt NEXT, INAUGURATING

NEW THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE TO PORT

MORESBY, SAMARAI, and WOODLARK'ISLA.ND,

To bo followed by

S.S. MATUNGA, NOVEMBER 24,

8.8. MORINDA, DECEMBER 15.

WRITE for-our ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, descrlh

ing the above and OTHER DELIGHTFUL ISLAND

CRUISES.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
11 Bridge-street.

^.U.S.N.

'

CO., LTD.,

BOYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE. .

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES,

FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

LEVUKA (6500 Tons. Wireless

Telegraphy),
THIS DAY,

Wednesday, noon, October 15.

(No cargo
received for S.S.

Levuka this day.)
PILBARRA, TUESDAY, 3 p;m.,

*-«.. *.~v«-*n«.-. rf October 21. *i

MELBOURNE, ^ KYARRA (7000 tons, Wireless

Telegraphy, larrylng First and

Second Saloon and Steerage
Passengers), TUESDAY.

,m., OCTOBER 28.

, The New Twin-screw Steamer

MELBOURNE,
INDA"KA

",

(10,000 tons, Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
November 8, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passen-

ger«, one, two, three, and

four berth cabins. ELECTRIC
LUT, 8WIMM1NG BATH,
GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH

CAFE, and all up-to-date
arrangements for the comfort

of passengers.

BRISBANE, r «GABO (Cargo only),
SATUR

.MARYBOROUGH, pAY, Noon. October l8.

.nLtDWOVr1' KANOWNA (7000 tons, Wireless

ROCKHAMPTON. \ Telegraphy) TUESDAY, f

TOWNSVILLE P'"1" October 21.

(Jetty and Town "MALLINA (Caigo only).- SAT

Wharves).
I URDAY, Noon, OCTOBER 25.

ADELAIDE,
Transhipping to
Port Pirie,

FREMANTLE,
"

Transhipping to
Perth,
Geraldton, and
North-west Port».

BRISBANE,
.ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town
WliarvefO,

"LUCINDA,
"INNISFAIL,

"MOURILYAN,
"CARDWELL,

CAIRNS,
?PORT DOUGLAS,
.COOKTOWN.

KANOWNA (7000 tons, Wirelesa

Telcgrjphy, carrying First
and Second Saloon and Steer-

age Passengers), TUESDAY, 9

p.m., October 21.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,
October 28.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless

Telegraphy, carrying First
and Second Saloon and Steer-

age Passengers), TUESDAY, 6

p.m.. November 4.

WYREEMA (0500 tons, Twin

screw), TUESDAY, 0 p.m.,
NOVEMBER 11.

T'ÍSI^AY f KANOWNA (7000 tons), TUES

vini.iiSrriw < »Ay. 8 P"'" October 21.

BURKETOWN: I (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

f-
LEVUKA (New Steamer, 650»

LAUTOKA"!
"

ton's, Wireless Telegranhy),

SUVA, i-FIJI. -j THURSDAY, Noon, October

LEVUKA, J 23. (Passengers
booked for

I Suva only.)

INTENDINO PASSENGERS must hold «ucceuful

Vaccination Certificates and Surveillance Forms, duly

signed hy. the Quarantine Department, before book-

ing. No visitors allowed on board steamers on dav

of Sailing.
.TRANSHIPPING CAROO AT-BRISBANE.

"THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF, TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR
TOWNSVILLE.

".TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.

After first port of call First and Second Saloon
Tiekcts arc Interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions ascertalnablc on application.
THONES: Town Office, City 4078 and 7805.

Wharves: Central 181 and City 4955.

BURNS. PHILP, and CO., Ltd.. Agents.
11 Bridge-street.

gURNS-PHILP LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.)
TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN. SOUR ABA Y \.

SAMARANG, BAT A VU. SINGAPORE.
earner. I Commander. | Sails.

MONTORO.IS. Mortimer. Il.N.B.

MATARAM.IO. W. Dibbins. Dec. 1
MONTORO..IS Mortimer, R.N.R.

Nov.

Dee. 31

When a sufficient number of passengers desire it

the Steamer will remain at Cairns
long enough to

enable a trip to BAR1103T FALLS to be made.
RETURN TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

THE ROYAL PACKET S.N. COMPANY.
NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.

VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd..

11 Brldge-ttreet

ßURNS,
(Under Commonwealth Mail Contract).

d'ltOM
'

FEDERAL WHABF.

S.S. MINDINI, on SATUR

- DAY NEXT, OCTOBER l8,

AT NOON.

l'OR
SOLOMON ISLANDS

and
SHORTLAND ISLANDS.

A160
GILBERT, ELLICE, and
MARSHALL ISLANDS

(Transhipping to
TAMBO at Tulagi).
CARGO RECEIVED THIS DAY. WEDNESDAY. 15th,

and TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 16th OCTOBER, ONLY.

Space for all special and deck cargo, such as Boats,
Timber, Live Stock, Benzine, etc., as well' as all

Cargo for Giro and Gilbert, Ellice, and Marshall
Islands, must be reserved In advance at, and ship-
ping order obtained from,

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
it Bridge-street.

;N:
EW YEAR IN JAPAN I 191,

BOOK NOW
CARNIVAL TIME. in order

Special to ensure

Feasts and complete
Festivities comfort

Signalise und
THE NUW YEAR satisfaction.
in JAPAN. by the BEST ROUTE,

Route-de-Luxe
to JAPAN and the FAR EAST.

by Fast, Finely-fitted
Mall Boats of

THE NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA

(Imperial Japan Mail),
Sailings

_(Including SPRING SEASON),_
'lons. I Captain.

KUMANO MARU..
TANGO MARU....
KIKKO MARU....
KUMANO MARU..
TANGO MARU....
KIKKO MARU....

R. Takeda...
M. WincMcr.,
S. Tominaga.
R. Takeda.... LMAR. l8

20th OCT.

3flth NOV.
24th DEO,
JAN. 21, 191*

E

B

OR MELBOURNE.

S.S, KUMANO MARU
will continue lier voyage to Melbourne

tailing from Burns, Philp, and Co.'s Wharf,
East bide Circular Qua),

THURSDAY, ».30 A.M., 18th OCTOBER.

HISBANE.-CHAS. O'REILLYv (est. ISM), Customs,
Forwarding Carrier, Gen. Agent. 03-105 Margarct-tt.

rno JAPAN BY THE E. und A. LINE.
x

HIGHEST.CLASS BRITISH STEAMSHIPS.

Calling at

QUEENSLAND TORTS, TIMOR, DARWIN, MANILA,
HONGKONG, and SHANGHAI.

Tlir St. Albans Is the most modern.steamer on the

oute, anti its lilted with ovcrj thing to make the

vojage one of mifcti, comfort, and pleasure.
The Magnificent Steamship,

ST. ALBANS, 4500 TONS,
SAILS Noon, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29th.

Tollowed by
EASTERN, loth Nov. .ALDENHAM, 10th Dec."

Unequalled Accommodation, Cuisine, and Atiéndame.

ROUND WOULD 'TOURS. ALI, AT
ROUND PACIFIC TRIPS. SPECIAL

CIRCULAR TOURS, HATES.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO LONDON.

Vor Fares and Illustrated Litciaturc applv to
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-strect, Sjdncy.

And at Adelaide, Melbourne, Ngwcastlc, and Hrhhane.

TAYLOR'S
WHARF, PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD.

TUNCURRY, TO-MORROW. 4 p.m.
CAMDEN HAVftN, LAURIETON, KEW. COMBOYNE.

and KENPALL.-COMBOYNE, BATURDAY.

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geelong).

', AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE.
?**.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents,

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trams land Passengers at Wharf Gates.)

. BOMBALA (Wlieless Telegra
'

phy), 12 noon, SAT. NEXT,
Oct. IS.

, ,

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

12 noon, SAT., Oct. 25.

CANBERRA, Now T.S.S.,
fcOCO

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3.30 p.m., SATUR-

DAY, Nov. 1, carrying 1st,

2nd,
and 3rd Class Passen-

ger*.

MELBOURNE,

!,,2n.'f.AK¡;1íAIDE' 1 LODORES (Cargo only). 6 p.m.,
FRbMANTLb, -

TUESDAY, Nov. 4.

(And all S.A. and

W.A. Por(s). J
'

.

CANBERRA (New T.S.S., 8000

-tons. 17 knots, Wireless Tclo

giaphy), 6 p.m., SAT. NEXT,

Oct. l8.
BURWAil (Cargo only), 5 p.m..

TUESDAY NEXT, October l8.

BOMBALA (Wirclcfs Tele-

graphy), 3 p.m., SATURDAY,
Oct. 25.

Time (Cargo only), 6 p.m.,
.1 TUESDAY. Oct. 28.

MARYBOROUGH f CANBERRA (Nc»v T.S.S., 8000

(Transhipping at tons, 17 knots,
Wire ess Te

brisbane) IcgraphyVD p.m., SAT. Nest.

ROCKHAMPTON Oct. IS (carrying 1st, 2nd, and

(Port Alma). 3,(1 d»*» passengers).

MACKAY
BOMBALA (Wireless Telcfia

.rv~..T*tó-T,T T.n I Pi'y). 3 V-m., SAT.. Oct. 25.

TOWNSVILLE, COOMA (Wireless Tclegraphj),

CAIRNS, 3 p.m., SATURDAY, Nov. 1.

and North PaEsengers arc conveyed by
Queensland rall from Port Alma

ports. L Rockhampton, and vice v<

BRISBANE, .
MARYBOROUGH,

BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE.
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-

TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

N0T103 TO PASSENGERS.
SUCCESSFUL Vaccination Certificates and Surveil-

lance Forms, duly signed by the Department of
Quaran-

tine, must be produced before passengers) can be

booked.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE: EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
360 GEORGE-STREET, near G.P.O.

WHARVES: KOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: OBJcc, 6221 City (3 lines). Whams:

7503. 7561 eily.

T HE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO.,
'

LIMITED.
_.

«PRESS LINE OF PASSENGER SrEAMERS,
FROM GRAFTON WHARF.

FOB 1
MARLOO,

ruu i

NEXT FKIDAY> OCTOBER 1'

MFLBOURNEj GnANTALA5, ^¡obcr ,«.

T.S.S. WANDILLA
FOR

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE.

(8000 Tons, 10 Knots),

at

Wireless Telcgraphj-, Unsur-

passed Accommodation, Carry-

ing 1st and 2nd Saloon and

Steerage Passengers.

Above Steamer takes Cargo for transhipment at Ade-
laide to Port Pirie and all Gul! Ports, and at Fre-

mantle for Perth, Geraldton, and all North-west Ports.

BRISBANE* 1
WARILDA,

Î1AOKAY.
'

(8000 tons), NEXT SATURDAY)
10WNSVÍLLE,

'

!
"0ei'*!*r, V' .»' i

P;n'-,
CAIRNS

|

<Seo sl)ecia' Adit, below).

(transhipping to I MARLOO, October 25.
ether Queensland J GRANTALA, November 2.

ports). J. INNAMINCKA, November 8.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
Certificates of Successful vaccination, signed by tnt

Beard of Health, together with surveillance lorms,

sigred by Federal Quarantine Officer, must be pre-
sented by all passengers before tickets will be issued.

. Visitors will NOT. be pennitted on board steamers.
First and Second Saloon Tickets are interchangeable;

after first port.of. call »vith other-Interstate cornpanie»
subject to conditions ascertainablc at the ' Company's
Ollce. . ,~

"

YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_

a-Bridge-street.

gPECIAL TRIPS TO QUEENSLAND.

T.S.S. WARILDA. .

11,050 Tons Displacement,
8000 I.H.P., 10 Knots, . -

»ill leave SYDNEY for CAIRNS, »vithout tranship-
ment, calling at BRISBANE, MACKAY, and i

TOWNSVILLE.
NEXT SATURDAY, October l8, at 4 p.m. I

Thl» magnificent Vessel carries First and Second
Saloon and Steerage Passengers. Unsurpassed Accom

mcdatlon. Spacious Promenade Decks. Fitted mill

Wireless Telegraphy. Electric Fans ¡n every cabin.

Full particulars on application to

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

O. 8. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_a Bridge-street, Sj-dney._,

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,I
?"?*.

REGULAR SERVICE
(Circumstances Permitting).

The Fast New
(a)' S.S. DIMBOOLA.

TUESDAY NEXT, OCT. Hit,
4 p.m..

For
MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

¿Perth,
Bunbury.

Geraldton).

The Fast New

(a)' S.S. DIMBOOLA,
NOVEMBER 18th, TUESDAY,

* 4
p.m.

Carrying 1st and 3rd Class
Passengers. .

.

Fitted with Wlrebss Telegraphy,

(a) Cargo recehed till 2 p.m. on Sailing Day.

For . _
EDEN, C Carrying 1st and 2nd Class "paa

MELBOURNE, J «engers.
FARES- First K?!?on." Second Saloon. Third Class.

Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.
. £sd£sd£sd£ad£ad

Eden .... I 11 «2731531 l8 0 -

Melbourne.. 2203 10 01 13 02 10 0110
Adelaide

..
318 D 6 6 0 - - 220

Fremantle 000 14 30 - - '550

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes.
Saloon Tickets Interchangeable »vlth other Interstate

Companies after first port of call. Full particulars on

application.
Certificate of Successful Vaccination, signed by the

Board of Health, also Surveillance Form, signed by
Federal Quarantine Officer,' is necessary before Pas-

sage Tickets »vill be issued. .

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICES: Corner King and York streets.
Wharves: Foot Market-st. T., Cent. 2189. city 711.

0CEAN EXCURSION.

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

-THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY, 8003 Tons,
Sails

TO-MORROW,TlIURSDAY, 5 p.m.,
OCTOBER 80th, THURSDAY, 5 p.m.,

And Fortnightly Thereafter.
Round Trip occupying 10 days, Steamer calling

at

Eden cn route to Melbourne, and returning via
Stanley, Burnie, Des'onport, and Eden.

"

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon £0, Second Saloon £3 15s.

Passengers maintained aboard at all ports except
Melbourne..

For further particulars. Pamphlets, etc, apply
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP 00., LTD.,

_.
- Corner iXinc and York street*._

TXUDDART,' PARKER LINK,
?*-*-

Steamers Sail from Margaict-strect Wharf.
TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.

VICTORIA, for Auckland, Noon, THUR., Oct. 23.

ULIMAROA, for Wellington, Noon, SAT., Oct. 25.

a» RIVERINA, for Auckland, Noon, WED.. Nov.
fi.

Carrying First and Second Saloon and Steerage
Passengers.

.ULIMAROA leaves Melbourne, via Hobart and Bluff,
on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 12.

TO TASMANIA.
?WIMMERA, for Hobart direct, 31 a.m., SATURDAY,

OCTOBER l8. From Hobart, October 14.

TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND
FREMANTLE.

.T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 TONS.
NOON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1st.

Carrying First, Second, and Third

Class Passengers.
Refrigerated Cargo Carried.

Cargo luokcd through to Terth.
. Fitted »»'1th W'iielcss Telegraphy.

Coastal Tickets interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject to conditions, ascertainablc on appli-
cation.

Tarmsnian and N'e»v Zealand Tickets arc interchange-
able »vith Union Lin* and »'ice versa.

HUDDART, PARKER, LIMITED,
261 George-street (opp. Bond-street).

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

SUCCESSFUL Vaccination Certificates and Surveil-

lance Forms, or ENcmption Certificates, duly signed

by tho Department of Quarantine,
must be produced be-

fore passengers can be booked.

HUDDART, TABKER, LIMITED.

TLLAWAKRA AND SOUTH COAST
?*.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. LIMITED,
(Weather Permitting).

NOWRA.-FRIDAY.
BERRY, SHOALHAVEN RIVER WHARVES.-TUES-

DAY. .

HUSKISSON (JERVIS BAY).-EARLY.
NAVAL ? COLLEGE, CAPTAIN'S POINT (JERVIS

BAY).-THURSDAY.
T

MORI'VA.-S.S. H1LLMEADS, THURSDAY, lflia.m.
WOLLONGONG.-THIS DAY, 12 noon.

KIAMA, ULLADULLA, BATEMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN.
-THURSDAY, 5 p.m.

NAROOMA. WAGONGA.-FRIDAY.
BERMAGUI. TATHRA, MERIMBULA, EDEN.-S S.

MERIMBULA, THURSDAY, 8 p.m!
Cargo recel»ed till 1 p.m. Mondays to Fridays and

12 noon on Sati.idaj's.

To ensure
shipment. Cargo should be dolkcred TWO

HOURS prior
to Steamer's Sailing.

, "~

D- .'. ". S,M- General Manager.
Wharves and Offices: 57-61 Dnvstrcet. foot of Market

itreet. Telephone: Central 03. 1740.
barnet

FORSALE, 3 SUITS OF SAILS and Extras, S Masts,
and all Spares. Apply S. E. S., c/o Finley E.

M.UUTO, Bu(Ucf, Q'Cçimell-strçet, city.

JjJVERY LADY

of refined taste and artistic temperament looln for the

very Latest Novelty und the most seasonable in
.

DRESS FABRICS.

You can find this at
LASSETTERS',

where _
NEW GOODS ARE CONSTANTLY AKSTnNO.

They have .lust Opened
A Shipment

of
PLAIN AND FLORAL VOILES, CREPES,

CREPE BOULES, FROSTED CllEPES.
N Etc, Etc,

and many of these Goods arc Very Scarce and

Exclusivo. .

SEE 'J.HE GEORGE-STREET
. WINDOW.

and Rend the Following.
'

ONLY JUST OPENED.
FLORAL GRAFTON VOILES, 27-inch, White Grounds,

with Small Rosebud pattern, in Pink, Helio., Sky,

Grey, etc. Also Helio. Grounds, and Buff Grounds,

with small Rosebud designs.
ALL ONE PRICE, 1/6}-

YARD.

THE SCAROES'l' LINE IN THE CITY.

WHITE CREPON, 2S-lnch, with Small Rosebud Pat-

tern, lu Pink, Blue-, Hello.. Crey. Also in Pink,

Sky, and Helio. Grounds, with Self-coloured lime

bud.
.

,

ALL AT 111(1 YARD, 10/9 DOZ.

See our Ocorgc-strcet
Window.

CREPE EPONGE, 40/42
inch. Tills Is absolutely

the

latest introduction from the European Continent.

It is lighter and more dainty
than the Sponge

Cloth, and ia all the rage in plain
Seasonable

Fabric». Tile principal
colours aro Tan, Cham-

pagne, Sand, Brown, Sky, Saxe, Nattier, Lime,

Navy, und White.

2/0 PER YARD.

YOU WOULD BE CHARMED WITH THESE.

LULGAHIAN COTTON VOILES, 27-inch, in all the

very newest colourings. 1/01 per yard.

FRENCH FLORAL CRAPES, 42-Inch. These are

channing fabrics, and the designs arc neat and

pretty.
3/(1 >aid.

FROSTED CREPES, 40-inch. These are lovely soft

fabrics. lu all the best plain colours. 1/114

Wll'lTE COTTON VOILES, 4o:¡nch, 1/61, 1/11}, 2/3, 2/0

WHITE-SWISS MUSLINS. Both Plain and Hailstone

Spots, in great raricty.

'

TL.MN JAPANESE CREPES, 32-inch,
in all the very

newest colour-. Old yard.
STRIPED JAPANESE CREPES, 32-Inch, in endless

variety.
Old yard.

SILK DEPT.
40-tnch FLORAL NINONS, Ivory Ground, with «mall

Floral Designs, in different colourings.

SPECIAL PRICE, 4/0 YARD.

TUSSORE SILK.

21/25-ineh, 1/4J, 1/0, 1/0.

33/34-incli, 1/11}, 2/3, 2/0, 2/9, 2/11, 3/3, 3/lli, 4/6.

5/0. 5/11 yard.
You can rely on the quality ot these Silks, as

have the advantage of importing dhect from the

Manufacturers, and Saving the Middleman's Profit.

24-lnch COTTON BACK SATINS.

In Vailous Designs,
builablo for Fancy Work,

Cushions, etc.
SPECIAL PRIClî, 1/Uà YARD.

40-lnch CHEAM AND WHITE CHARMEUSE SATIN,

splendid value,
for 2/111 jurd.

27-lnch WHITE JAPANESE SILKS, FIRST QUALITY,

1/41, 1/01 1/9, I/"}. 2/3, 2/6, 2/0, 2/11, 3/0, 3/11

And Free from All Filling.

SC-inch BLACK PAILLETTE SILK.

Special Offer at 2/lli yard.

FREE CARRIAGE.
LASSKTTERS TAY CARRIAGE on nil Drapery, Cloth-

ing, Showroom Cpods,
and Boots and Shoes, to any part

of the Commonwealth, and to any port in New Zealand

and Pacific Isles.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR COUNTRY CUS-

TOMERS, AND TO ENABLE THEM-TO SHOP IN

THEIR OWN HOMES WITH THE SAME EASE, COM-

FORT, AND ACCURACY AS IF TIIKY PAID US A

VISIT IN SYDNEY, wo have isiucil ii

GE-.ERAL CATALOGUE

OF 1300 PAGES, CONTAINING OVER 10,000 ILLUS-

TRATIONS. WITH THE HELP OF THIS CATALOGUE

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS CAN MAKE OUT THEIR

ORDERS WITH AS MUCH SATISFACTION TO THEM-

SELVES AS IF THEY WERE IN SYDNEY.

LASSETTERS WILL FORWARD A COPY OF THIS

CATALOGUR FREE OF CHARGE TO EVERYONE

LIVING OUT, OF SYDNEY WHO REQUIRES ONE.

LASSETTERS,
CHEAPSIDE,

.?

-- SYDNEY.

]y£ADE-TO-ÄiEASURB
SHIRTS.

EXCLUSIVE MATERIALS -

DIRECT FROM LONDON.

At this season of the year, when low-cut

vests and "No-Vcste" suits are so much

wom, it Is essential that the Bhirt-front

should set correctly.

The making of shirt« to individual measure-

ments ensures perfect fitting at every

part-the correct sloping of the neck

.
band being

a special advantage.

We have just received a new shipment of fine

Oxfords, Zephyrs, Taffetas, Sll'ts, and Silk

and Wool Mixtures, in an extensive range
of designs and colourings.

The majority of these designs arc exclusive

to us, and each is distinctive and neat in

character.

The materials are also available for pyjamas
to-order. They provide true comfort even

in the hottest weather.

SHIRTS TO ORDER, FROM 8/6.

PYJAMAS TO ORDER, FROM
IS/6.

Full range of patterns and self-measure-
ment form sent on request.

A new catalogue of men's wear Is now in

press. We would like the addresses of

inquirers so that
copies may be sent when

issued.

PEAPES AND CO., LTD.,

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

300 and 311 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

Mcilwraith, mceacharn line.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From tile Company's Wharf, No. 4 Darling
Harbour (Miller's Point).

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND .
FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for «11 S.A. Gull Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A. Ports.

TTATfinMHA f TliPl0 Scr,,w' SAT., 18th Oct.',

f Twin-screw, WEDNESDAY,
KAROOLA i Wth Oct., and 28th Nov., at

I 1 p.m.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Unexcelled accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd clara
*

Passengers.

Private Suite« and Special Stateroom«, terni« (mode-
rate) on application.

First and Second Class Tickets arc Interchangeable
otter first port of call willi other Interstate Compañía.
Condition« asccrtainable on application.

mcilwraith, mceachahn, and co. pty ltd

«1 Pitt-street.
,

'

Tel., 671 City. Whaif Telephone, 1238 City.

Or at Company's O.liie. Walt-street. Ncwcamle.

^0T!CE
TO PASSENGERS.

Passengers arc notified ihat before Bookine thev
must produce a BOARD OF HEALTH CERTIFÍCATE
of SUCCESSFUL VACCINATION, also signed Sill

XEILLANÇE FOUIT, endurecí by Quarantine Depart,
ment, and hand »nie in at «hip'« gangway birnie

of Mliin"'
"°r" nllowi,d °" board on day

Mcilwraith, Mceacharn, and co. pty., Ltd.,

--_61 Pitt-street.

'PUE NORTH COAST
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY LTD

From the Company's Wharf, Sussex-street,
Bara and Weather Permitting.

Cargo will not be lecelved within two hours

".._

of Steamer'« Sailing.
'

Wisely np
NEWCASTI"lî'-W°"-ONaBAR,

TPm¿ÜTZ.-$ÍlSr °^-°^"A. «at

RICHMOND RlVER.-BURltlNGBAR, SATURDAY, 8

CLARENCE. R1VER.-PULOANBAR, THIS DAY X

u.m., via Newcastle.
' °

MAK 8 SWATHE T*°AY

ÎIAlîb,' Mi\'O.TMAUNnAlt-'
TÍ:SDAY' M P.».

BRLlÍxÓKR «IVKÍl'.'-TAMBAR. THIS DAY Non,,
NAMBUCCA RIVElt-NHRONO Earlv

' °"'

FROM DRUITT-STHEET.
COFFS HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA-Dur«v

«AH, TO-MORROW, 7 p.m.

W,'UA' "URAN

TWEED HlVER.-COOU;ilAll, EARLY.

Passengers' Ofllcc and Tourist. Bureau, 261 Georee
".rtrt. The New Issue of GUIDE HOOK -is no»

published. PRICE. I/; Posted, 1/1.
now

Tel., 10«. ROBT. A. BELL, ManatW Director.

.A1 ANTHONY HORDERNS'.

FINE ART GALLERY.-Exhibition of WATER COL-

OURS, OILS,
and PASTELS by the Misses Aline and

Edith CUSACK.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.-Display oí Chilcott

Refrigerators.

VARIETY is the CONDITION of HARMONY;' there-

fore, in tho HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT there is

PERFECT HARMONY, for the reason that VARIETY

and VALUE go hand in baud.

AT no OTHER establishment SOUTH of the LINE ia

there tuch an IMMENSE SELECTION of EVERYTHING

»vanfed by tho HOME DRESSMAKER, as »veil as her

professional SISTER, who turns out the CHARMING

COSTUMES seen at the QUINLAN OPERAS. We invita

INSPECTION; the very ESSENCE of ECONOMY is AS-

SURED by
ANTHONY HORDERNS»
FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

HABERDASHERY HITS.

BUNDLE TAPE.

LEVIATHAN WHITE, 12 pieces,
assorted widths, ?id

bundle, 7/ doz.

MONARCH "WHITE, l8 pieces,
assorted widths, 8Jd

bundle, 7/10 do¿.

BEAT-'EM-ALL WHITE, 12 pieces, taltra long length«,

1/0. bundle, 11/8 doa,

PINK LABEL, best Blocked Indian White, Od doz., 8/4

gross.
GREEN LABEL, Linen tims», indian »».»»e, */- e.u«,

DUCK LINEN, Blocked, White, 2Jd piece. 2/4 do«.

WH1TEC(LAPPED INDIA TAPE, Cardinal papers,
M

BLACK' LAPPEDINDIA TAPE, Yclio»» papers, Od doz.,

6/7 gr0iS-
PINS FOR EVERYONE.

^^ , ,

D F. TAYLER'S MIXED and SHORT WHITE, los.

packets, lid packet,
1/10 lb.

oji.T i/l«
'

BEST QUALITY BLACK PINS, los. boxes, 2d box. 1/10

LILL^PINsflúitablc for Office and Lace. 24 sheet «I

400 pins, 1/10 doz.
BLANKET PINS, on sheets containing 48 pins

K"..:::::::::: ,i A
"

m A
, rj0j Sheets .3/3 4/2 5/2 o/l

STAR SHEET PIN'S, 300 pins on sheet, assorted sizes,

CRY°STAL°ZMETAl" BOX, containing lib pins, Mixed

TAÄI Al» STEEL PINS, «b box«*
No. 4, 8d box, 7/0 doz.

.

/

VARIETY IN HAIR PINS.
,

COLBATA, Straiglit, Curved, and Holdfast, lcj packet,

COLBATA°ÍnVISIBLE, 50 pins
¡n packet, plata, waved,

and holdfast, lid doz. packets.
TORTOISE SHELL, FRENCH MAKE, in transparent

tube», 4Jd tube of 12 pins.
., ... ", ",

SCIKNTIFO HAIR TINS, Id packet, 1/4 bundle of 21

CILt'hAIR PINS, Id box. lOJd
doz. bows.

STANDARD, Holdfast and Waved. Black Japanned, rid

STANDARD/plÄuck Japanned, 4jd box of 16 pkts.

Mars' SAFETY PINS,
assoitcd sizes, nickel-plated,

Mllf?
Ö mÄ> 1/6; =J. 1/8;

3. ,/»

DUPLEX SAFETY PINS, Nickel-plated on Brass
^

Assorted.

Ko. 0 I 2 3 Sizes

/13 /2 /21 /3 /» box.

1/8 'mo 2/4 2/10 2/10 doz. boxes.

GAIR'S SP1KELESS BLOUSE GRIPS, 1/4 each, la

Black-,
White. Grev, Webbing.

GAIR'S BLOUSE GRIPS, with Spikes, 1/4 each.

ROTH BLOUSE GRIPS, Black only. 7Jd each, ./ doz,

ZITA DIP FRONT ADJUSTER. 1/3 each. 14/ dor,

MOHAIR BOOT LACES

«Hulong- ^

"/IO 3/0 4/2 5/2 5/7 gross.
WIDE SHOE LACES, 27ln long, Black, Tan, 2d pair,

WIDE1 sAk" SHOE' LACES, Black and Tan, 4Jd pair.

LEATHUr'bOOT LACES, foin 5/7, 30in 6/1.
40in II»

HERCULES PORPOISE HIDE BOOT LACES, 4Jd pair,

4/2 doz. pairs.
_

NEEDLES OF EVERY KIND.

MILWARD'S SHARPS, Stra»vs,
Long Darners, and Boon

Damen., lid pitt. 1/3 doz i/3 per 1000.
.

A G BAYLIS' SO-IMSH, Nickel-plated,
all «lies, Ija

aULAÍvVcíc»»^ KaS.
Carpet.

Wool, Id pkt

MILWARDT^'ÍRGÍcAlíalrvld, Half-curved, Straight,

lid each! 1/3 do/, needles.

COLLAlTsWPORTS.
BEAUTY, CELLULOID, Push Pin Top, «id pair, e,l

PREMHIH, TAFFETA COVERED, Black'and White, all

TIP-TOP'. 'coVroV COVERED. Black and White, M

slzci. Id'pkt of 8 bones, 9Stl,
doz.

__,' Bnfc

WARREN'S Í'KATHERBONE, Black and White, Bil»

Covered 4d tot, 3/0 doz sets,

SMOOTH-EDGE CELLULOID, .3d set, 2/10 doz set«.

MENDING WOÖ7TÄNDDARNERS. ,

TREE and ECLIPSE MENDING, in Black, loz ball, 44

CHADWICK«'MENDING, Black and Colours, 5Jd ball,

BALDWIN'S SOFT MERINO, Black and Colours, 6d ball,

WELFORD.'CARDS, all colours, 7d doz, 1/8ihox 3 clos./

MORÍ'eY'S BLACK SANITARY COTTON MENDING, 10d

doz cards,

DARNERS.
",

...

QUEEN DARNERS, »vith Nickel-plated Spring Ring, 6Jd

WOOD EGG-SHAPED DARNER, 3d each, 2/10 doz.

SEWING SILK.'
.

CARLSON. CURRIER'S, all colours: 50jds, 2d reel, 1,10

doz; 100yds, 4d reel, 3/0
do/.; Jo/, «id reel, ./

LISTER'S, 50yds all colours, Imperial, ljd reel. 1/3 *>?

JVPO, ioz,
Black Silk, high grade quality, 3Jd reel,

3/" d°Z'
KNITTING SILK

LISTER'S, »oz, all colours,/'« reel, 8/4 doz.

CARLSON, OURRIEK'S, io/., all colours, 1/6} reeL

CROWN and CUSHION, »oz, all colours, Dd reel.
r

MILLINERY WIRE.

STOUT SATIN", No. 20j, Black and White, Sèd ringi
3/3 dozen.

. . ",,. ".
-

".

FINE SATIN WIRE, No. 0, Black and White, 2d ring;

FINE "SATIN WIRE, 101.
Black and White, 2Jd ringi

2/3 dozen rings. *.

FINE SATIN WIRE, No. 6, Coloured, 2d
ring; 1/lt

RIBBON WIRE (4 »vire), Black and White, 3jd cardj

3/3 dozen.

KNOX'S THREADS, 2oz SPOOLS.

BLACK, BROWN, DRAM, SLATE, AND TAN.

No. 12, 8d reel, 3/8 lb of 8 reel»; 10, Cd, 3/10; l8, Sd,
3/10; 20, 7d, 4/2; 23, 7Jd. 4/8; 30, 8d, 5/; 35, 9d,

5/5; 40, lOd, 0/2; 50, lljd, 7/2; 00, 1/0J, 7/1); 70,

1/2, 8/0 lb of 8 reels.

WHITE.-No. 25; 6d reel, 5/3 lb of 8 reels; 30, Od, 5/5;

35, lOd, 0/2; 40, lid, 0/11; 30. 1/01, 7/11; 00, 1/14,

fc/7; 70, 1/2, 8/0; 60, 1/5, 10/10; 00, 1/tlJ, 11/10; 100,
1/S, 12/11 lb of 8 reel*.

ELASTIC, BLACK SILK, also WHITE SITaK.

¡In. 4d yard. 3/0 dozen; jin, 6d, 4/S; jin, 8Jd,. 6/1;

jin. "id, 7/; ¡in, Sjd, 7/10; lln, Wd, 0/3
doz.

HAT ELASTIC, White and Black.
0 cord, 1/5 dozen jaids;

8
cord, 1/10; 10 cord, 2/i|

12 cord, 3/3; 10 cord, 3/0 dozen yards,
'

ROUND ELASTIC.
'

"

.

Fine-Black, 5d doz; While, lid doz.

Medium.-Black, M doz; While, ml doz.

Coarse.-Black, lid doz; White, 1/ doz.

BINDINGS.

BLACK VELVET, ljln, 1/5 dozen; ljln, 1/10; Ula,
2/; 2in, 2/4; 2Jln, 2/10 doz.

BLACK LLAMA, No. (ii, 1/2 piece of 36 jTlrds: 85, 1/3}
73 1/0; 81, J/8; 03, 1/10 piece of l8 yards.

SERPENTINED BLACK AND COLOURS,
1/ do/., 2/0 piece 30 yards.

CORD EDGE, lid do/.; 2/0 piece 30 yards.
BRUSH EDGE, 1/5 doz; 4/ piece of 30 yards.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD,.
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDE1ÍS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM, ..

BRICKFIELD-HILL, SYDNEY.

_SHIPPING._;
rpHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTEB
X

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.
FAKES to and from NEWCASTLE.-First Saloon.

Single HI, Return 0/, mallabie'for two months; second

Saloo.l,.3/ each way.
Reserved Bellin In Deck Cabins, 2/

extra

fach way.
Fares, if paid on board, fid extra for each single faraj

Season Tickets issued. Rates on application.
FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KING-STREET.

EVERY NIGHT, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
NEWCASTLE and HUNTER RIVER WHARVES.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 Tom,. THIS NIGHT, at
11.15. Cargo Received until 5; Bonded Cargo, 4.

PORT STEPHENS.-T.S.S. KARUAH. EVERY TUES-,
DAY mid FRIDAY, at 3 p.m., calling at

New-,
castle en, route. Cargo lecelved until 4

to-day.

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS.
'

'

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.
)

T.S.S. HUNTER, 1940 Tons, to COWAN BAY.
I

2,'C. RETURN FARE, 2/6.

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
Offices: 147 Sussex-street._General Manager.

RICHMONDRIVER.-S.S..KTLTOBKANK8. FIUDAY.,
TWEED RIVER.-S.S. MOKAU, FRIDAY.

II. M. CORRIGAN and CO.,Xtd" Albion Wharf.
IVL, Oltv 4041). . . foot Maikct-street.

p>:
NOTICE TO

S.S. HESSEN.

CONSIGNEES are notified that the above steamer hat
finished iliudutglnif," and nil turgo no»v remaining on

".tic Wharf »vill be Bonded at their risk and expense'tritlicut further ' notice.
Aocuts »vlll attend at the Miller's Point Wharf at

II a.m. on THURSDAY, the 10th instant, to adjuat»all Claims finally.
-

NORDDEUTSCHER i LLOYD, .
LOHMANN and CO., General Agents.

.piINAL-
NOTICE"" "TO . CONSIGNEES.

.

S.S. THÜRINGEN.
CONSICNT.ES ure notified that the above steamer haa

finished discharging, and all cargo now remaining on
the Whaif »vlll be bonded at their risk and expense,without further notice.

Agent» will' attend nt Miller'» Point Wharf at 11
a.m. on Thursday, the 10th Inst, to adjust all claims
(nally.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD.
?" LOHMANN and CO..

General Agent«.

XittaSt.':" Continued ou Nest Pmm.1 -'. ,
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SHIPPING.
(Continued from Page 1.)

ms "GARDNER"

LAND and MARINE.

Fuel« Used:

KerGftne, Bcxadne, Petrol, Town and Suction Gul

Stocks held by

. Sole Agenta- j

,

'

N. GUTHRIDGE, LTD.,

Equitable-building,

George-street.

I AUCTION SALE, MOTOR LAUNCH DOMAN II..

*»? at our Temporary Stores, corner Kent and Windmill
«treets. Miller's

Point, on WEDNESDAY. 16th inst.,

11.30 a.m.
,

Fuller particular! from

FRASER, UTHER, and
CO., LTD.,

",,
Auctioneers,

_Clty_Address:_fl2 Pitt street Telephone, City 6396.

A FIRST-CLASS 26ft Glass-cabin Counter-stern
LAUNCH for SALE, drop sashes, 6h.p. Imperial

fcng
,

8 miles, cushion scats, coppered, magneto, all In
first-class order. £150. F. GILROY, SO Carrington
ttrcet, W)nyard-squaro (between 5 30 and 7.p.m.).

AtNCHORS,
CHAINS, MOORINGS, Blocks, Wire arid

? Manila Rope, etc. All Boot and Ship'« Gear for
Silo, new and s.h. LIGHTERAGE, TOWAGE done.
W. WAUGH, Weston-Bt, Balmain East. Tel., 2 Bal.

A SET of Parson's MARINE ENGINES for £180, 25

h p., magneto, H.T., curburcttor,
for using both

benzine and kerosene. Practically
new. OXFORD GAR-

AGE, Eliza-street, Newtown.

CABIN LAUNCH, 31ft x 7ft Oin, Coppered, Electric

Light, 8-11.P. Engine, offer wanted; nHo Several

Launch Engines. Apply 185 liny st. 'Ph , City 1003.

EXCHANGE for Motor Launch, Excelsior Motor

Cycle. 3UI.P.. value £41 47 P'matta-rd, Andle.

"I^IOR
S\LE, cheap, largest licenced twin-screw sca

J-
going and passenger oil LAUNCH in harbour,

new; 02 passengers.

_FORD, Berry's Bay.

T7VOR THE ISLANDS OF FISHING.-Fine Auxiliar}
-a- Decked Launch, 40ft long, fitted with heavy Duty

Engines,
2 cylinders, 15-h.p. Hull and engines in

splendid order 72, Herald_

FOR BALE, Launch MOA, with or without engine«
and boiler, suitable foi passengers or cargo.

_H. S BIRD and CO., Macquarie-place.

FOR Sale, 23ft Motor Launch, In excellent condition,
4 o Ii P. Engine, speed

0 miles. Any trial.

'Phone, 611 K S. JOYCE'S BOATHOUSE, Neutral Bay.

FOR SALE, New 22ft MOTOR LAUNCH, 0 II.P. En

glnc, complete lill fittings. 51, Herald

FOR SALE, 0ft Racing Dingy Nimrod, all gear

complete, no reasonable offer refused. 75, Herald.

FOR SALE, Cabin Launch, 22 x7, Biilt schnapper flsh

Ing, any trial. Messenger, Double Bay._

GLASS
Cabin Launch, 26ft x Oft, 18/25 Niagara en

glne, 4-cyl lavatory, etc., everything complete, and

In
perfect condition, quite new. CROPLEY'S, LTD.,

780 George street._
Apply

IF j
ou require LAUNCH, large or email, any pur-

pose, Ring up Johnson, 282 Balmain.

IAUNCH
THOR for Hire, Holidays

and Sundays, scat

« 30. Apply Wrixton, Telephone, 343 N. Sydney.

orOB LAUNCHES.-We have several for Sale, from

£50 to £000.
DARNLEY and CO.,

Ocean House,

_Moorc-Btrcct,
3rd floor, city.

MOTORLAUNCHES, Regal and Regina, lie. 34 and

54 pass., 60s and 70s per day, piano
included.

BOSMAys BOATSHED. Mosman Bay. Tel., 138 Mo».

MOTOR
LAUNCHES FOR HIRE.-W. Goddard, Boat

_builder.
ROSE BAY. Telephone. 872 Edgecliff.

MOTOR
LAUNCHES, Rowing and Sailing 'Boat«

wtd
.

in Exch«nge for Land. Phcgan,
"Woy Woy.

mlWDËRS FOR LIGHTERAGE.

TENDERS will be received up to 8 p.m. on MON-

DAY, OCTOBER 20, 1013,
for LIGHTERAGE OF MA-

TERIAL between COCKATOO ISLAND and SYDNEY,

for lots up to 8 tons, for the period ending JUNE

80th. 1914.
, ... ,

Price to be quoted at per ton, abo Minimum charge

to be stated.

Quotations to be endorsed "Tender« for Lighterage,"

and addressed Acting General Manager, Cockatoo I«

land Dockyards._

WANTED,
S.H. K.W. or U.K. Wizard Magneto.

Price, etc., to P. O. Hare, 124 St. George's Cres

cojn^_Di-ujrmioyjie._

WANTED,
a Hull for Motor Engine, must bo suit-

able for outside fishing. State lowest price and

particulars to A.F.. Waverley P.O._

ANTED, light Motor Hull, good condition, about

_4ft
61n to 5ft. cedar prcf. 121 Olebe-rd.

ANTED, 10 or l8 ft Boat, Propeller. State, price,

C. J. Pittman. Morehead st. Redfern._

WANTED,
to Buy, Flat-bottomed Motor Launch.

Particiilars_A.G.D.,_Annand'ileJ,.0._

WANTEDto Purchase, LAUNCH, 20ft, «-cycle en

ginc, for cash. Perry, Algernon-et, Oatley.

ACHT VIOLET for SALE, 10 tons, complete outfit

for camp or cruising. Yacht, Box 142, O P.O.

w
w

,
FTBB THE RACES.

ROBERTS' WHISKY,

THE FAVOURITE,

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

SOLD ONLY AT

BOBERTS' WINE and SPIRIT STORES

(DIRECT IMPORTERS),

MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE STREET.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4
and 4/8,

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CttOWN WHISKY, 4/.

JOHN BEGG'S WHISKY', 4/3
.

JOHN JAMESON'S io year-old DUB. WHISKY, 7/.

JOHN JAMESON'S (.") DUBLIN WHISKY', 5/.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 12/.

MOET AND CHANDON'S CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 12/.

POMMERY CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 12/.

PERRIER JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1000 vint.), IB/.

PERRIER JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1906 vint.), 8/, 12/.

CHARLES IIIEDSIECK CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 12/.

KRUG'S CHAMPAGNE. The London Tonic, 6/, 12/.

1RROY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 12/.

TOOHEY"? BTANDARD PALE ALE, ed.

TOOHEY'S NOURISHING STOUT, Od. '

ROBERTS' VERY TINE OLD SCOTCH, 8/.

BOBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 6/.
ROBERTS' THREE STAR WHISKY, 4/0.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET, 4/.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 8/8.

SHAMROCK WHISKY', Imp. Qts., 4/8.
SOU'III AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/6.
HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2/6.

N.S.W. CLARET, 1/; Small Bottle«, 6d, 4d.

PALE JAMIACA RUM, 8/, 4/, «/.
HUBERTS' THREE-STAB W.I. HUM, Ï/6, «/, B/.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1/8.

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, 4/.

FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES, 2/6, 8/6.

ROBERTS' WINE and SPIRIT STORES

(DIRECT IMPORTERS).
MARKET-STREET. NEXT GEORGE STREET.

«OTEEIOffElïT §ÊMM RAILWAYS

S FECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION TO MELBOURNE.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16.

A SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN -will leave Sydney

for Melbourne at 3.65 p.m. on Thursday, October 16,

calling at the principal stations cn route, arriving at

Melbourne at 12 24 p.m. next day.

FARES:-First-class: Single £2, Bcturn £4. Second

class: Single £1 10s, Return £3.

Return Tickets issued will have a Coupon attached,

which will bo required to be exchanged for a Single

Ticket for the Return Journey within one calendar

month from date of íbbuc.

Passengers returning on such Ticket« will be allowed

to travel by any train except the Melbourne Express

Trains.

Handbills and further particular« obtainable from

Stationmasters.

By Order.

(tt-66)_J. S. SPURWAY. Secretary.

Office of the Chief Commissioner,
Sjdncy, October 10, 1913.

TENDERS will be received at this office until 12

o'clock Noon on the dates specified for the undermen-

tioned Supplies, Works, etc.,
vu.:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 191«.

. IHE SUPPLY OF 13 DIRECT CURRENT MOTORS, to

specification No. 412,
obtainable at the Electrical

Engineer'« Office, 81 Hunter-street, Sydney. Price,

£76.

»HE SUPPLY OF FORGES, TOOLS, AND snAFTTNO

for Overhead Line Repair Shops at Leichhardt, to

.

'

specification No. 428, price 2a Cd, obtainable at
'

the Electrical Engineer'« Office, 61 liunter-atreet,

l_ Sydney.
_

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1918.

THE 6UPPLY OF THREE 30-KILOWATT MOTOR

GENERATORS to specification No. 427, price 2a Od,

obtainable at tbe Electrical Engineer'« Office, 61
-

Huntir-ttreet, Sjdncy.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER M. »1«.
_

SBZ SUPPLY OF ONE 20001b STORAGE BATTERY

FREIGHT TRUCK, specification No.
420,

price 2s 0d,

Tender« to be endorsed, "Tender» for D. O. Motor»,

far a» the case may be.

The Chief Commiaioner doe« not bind himself to ac-

cept the lowe«t or any
tender.

By order. J. S. SPURWAY,
_Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

»
IT. JAKES' HALL.

WOMEN'S HANDICRAFT
EXHIBITION

will be opened by
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOB,

NEXT TUESDAY, OCT. 21,
AT 3 P.M.

Oct. 21st to .25th.
i 11 a.m.-9.30 p.m.

'

'

i '

X.:
,.

ADMISSION, 1/.

^ Opening Afternoon, 3/8.
v

AMTJSEHEKT8.

Q*
FIRST MATINEE, TODAY, AT 2.

FIRST MATINEE, TO-DAY, AT 2.

THE CAST:

HOFFMANN, SPENCER THOMAS; NICKLAUS, EDITH
CLEGG; SPALANZANI and FRANZ, SYDNEY RUS-
SELL; COPPELIUS and DR. MIRAKEL, CHARLES

MAGRATH, DAPPERTUTTO, GRAHAM MARR; LUTH-
ER, SCHLEM1L and COCCINIGLIA, ARTHUR WYNN;
ORESPEL, MONTAGU ALLISION: A PICTURE, WIN
NIFRED HOLME; OLYMPIA. F1EÉICE LYNE; GIULI
ETTA. EDNA THORNTON; ANTONIA. ALICE
PROWSE.

, U -üJul«,

Conductor: RICHARD ECKHOLD.

JJER MAJESTY'S.

Direction
J. 0. WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

Managing Director«:
Geo. Talli«, Hugh J. Ward, Clyde MeyneU,

OPERA IN ENGLISH.

QUINLAN GRAND OPERA COMPANY.

QUINLAN GRAND OPERA COMPANY.
QUINLAN GRAND OPERA COMPANY.

LA TOSCA,
LA TOSCA,

First Time in Sydney by the Quinlan Grand Opera Co.

THE CAST:
Florla Tosca. Jeanne Brola
Cavaradossi . Maurice D'Oisly

Scarpia . W. J. SamucU
Angeloni . Arthur Wynn
Sacristan ..-....Charles Magrath
Spoletta . Sydney Russell
Sciarrono . Ernest Milward
Shepherd Boy .,.I. Mabel Dennis
Gaoler . Robert Veever»

Conductor, TULLIO VOGHERA.

To-morrow, at 8 (Positively only Performance), "THE
RHINEGOLD.»

Friday, at 8, ''TALES OF HOFFMANN."

Saturday, at 7 (Positively the only Performance).
"LOUISE."

.Monday, at 7 (Positively the Only Performance), "THE
VALKYRIE."

'

Tuesday, at 8 (Positively the Only Performance).
"THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO."

''

A Notable Feature of the Season will be the Production,
for

THE FfRST TIME IN AUSTRALIA,
.I the Complete C) ele of the Four Music-Drama« of

Wagner'«

THE RING OF THE NIBELUNG,
THE RING OP THE NIBELUNG,

Comprising

m

"THE RHINEGOLD," "THE VALKYRIE."
"SIEGFRIED," and "THE TWILIGHT OF TUL GODS."

Price« for Individual
Opera» of "The Ring": First

Section, D.O. and R.S, £1/1/; Second
Section, D.O.

and R S., 15/; Third Section R.S
, 10/0 Gallery Tickets

for the series on Bale To day at Paling's, at 3/0 for each
opera.

The plan for "The Mprriagc of Figaro" will be avail
able this morning at Paling's.

PLANS AT PALING'S.
PRICES

(excepting the Music Dram»» of "The

Ring"): D.O. booked and at doora, 10/6; O.S. (booked),
10/6, at door 7/8; Back Stalls, 5/ (on sale Today at

Paling's). Gallery, till 7, 3/0; thereafter, 2/6.
GALLERY DAY SALE: Tickets at S/0 on sale at

Paling's from 9 30; thereafter at Callóse'«, Market-street.

The Company ia under
Th» Personal Supervision and Management al

THOMAS QUINLAN.

rjrVHE
CINQALEE.

ONLY ONE MATINEE-TO-DAY. at 1.60.

rjtHEATRE ROYAL.

Direction..' J. O. WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
Managing Directors

. George Talli«,
Hugh J. Ward, Clyde MeyneU.

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.
FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.
FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

,

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

TO-NIGHT, AT 7.60,

.

--- TO-NIGHT, AT 7.50,

~

THE NEW COMIC OPERA COMPANT,
THE NEW COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

In

The Musical Comedy of Sunny Ceylon,

THE CINGALEE.
THE CINGALEE.

"They corrie not 'Cingaloe,' but in Battalion«."

-Shakespeare.

FAREWELL PRODUCTION

of

THE NEW COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

Idorothy.
DOROTHY.

THE FIRST FAVOURITE OF EVERYBODY.

Plan at Palina« until 6 p.m. and thereafter, with

Dav Sale, at Hill's, Castlcrcagh-strect. Prices: D.O.

and O.S. (Reserved and at door), 0/; Stall«, 4/; Amphi
theatre till 7.80, 2/; and thereafter, 1/.

Plana for "Dorothy" at Paling's To morrow.

w THIN THE LAW.

MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2.

0B
Lessee.Frank Musgrove.
Direction.J. O. WILLIAMSON, Ltd,

Managing Directors:

Geo, Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, Clyde MeyneU.

TO-NIGHT, AT i.

/ TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

Everybody Trying to Get

,

WITHIN THE LAW.
-

- - WITHIN THE LAW,,,

the Play, that Gets and Holds You,

Played by
J. O. Williamson'« Dramatic Company,

Headed by

MURIEL STARR,,
and including

MARY WORTH, LINCOLN PLUMER, E, W. MORRISON,
and ERIC MAAON.

The Play Produced by E. W. MORRISON.

PLAN at Paling'« till 5 p.m., and thereafter, with
Day Sale, at White Rose, Pitt street.

PRICES: D.O. and O.S (Reserved and at Door), 0/;
Stella, 4/; Amphitheatre, till 7.30, 2/; thereafter, 1/.

TITTLE THEATRE,
?"

(With the BIG Attractions).

CARTER AND REYNOLDS
have pleasure in announcing the inauguration of a

season of

MIRTH, MELODY, and MERRIMENT,
commencing

SATURDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY,
when tile reflned and quaint

"DOMINOES
"

will present
a Programme sparkling with Humour and

Bubbling with Melody.

PRICES: 3/, 2/, and 1/.
Reservation, 1/

Extra.

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN AT PALING and CO.

VX7HILE IN SYDNEY '.

Take the opportunity of hearing the RONISCn

CLAVIOLA PIANO AT PALING'S. It will delight

you. Informal Recitals are given daily from 0.30

to 5.80. in our Clay lola Salon at 338 George street.

-¡TJ¡ DOMINOES inaugurate a season of mirth,

inolod":"nrt merriment. Little Theatre. Saturday.

QT. JAMES' HALL,
_

TOMORROW NIOHT.

"THE WALTER BENTLEY PLAYERS."

Complete Dramatic Scenery and Cffeeta.

Original Playlets and Comic Interludes.

The Principal F«'»« of «le fcven ng

^Uhe
a Scene

from the great
Classic Play, HIOUbLIfcU.

MR. WALTER"BENTLEY, ,

as Cardinal Richelieu, and

MISS NANCYE STEWART

as Julie de Mauprat.

lier First Appearance, supported by the full strength

of the players.

The BOX PLAN i« open at the Studio, 301 Pitt

street, nppmiitc Criterion Theatre.

S-f-?
JAMES'S HALL.

TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock.

ELOCUTIONARY RECITAL

BY PUPILS of Mrs. PERRINS.

Shakespearian Scenes, Humorous apd Dramatic Selec-

tions. New Musical Monologue«.
j .... ..."

Man and Ticket« it Paling's. Reserved, 1/8; other

letts, IA -
-

--
-

AMUSEMENTÖ.

P lALACE THEATRE.

ON OUE SELECTION.

ONLY 3 MORE NIGHTS OF SEASON.

|

FINAL PERFORMANCE, NEXT FRIDAY EVENING.

BOX PLANS AT PALING'S.
Boole your scats, and a» old disappointment.

DRESS CIRCLE and ORCHESTRA STALLS, 4/. (No
extra charge for Booking).

PALACE THBATR3.
Lessee .Allan Hamilton.
Sub Lessees, Directors of the Bert Balley Co.
Managing Director . JULIUS GRANT.

Acting Manager .j.. EDMUND DUGGAN.

HOUSE NIGHTLY PACKED.
BOOM STILL CONTINUES.

"ON OUR SELECTION."

LAST 3 NIGHTS
LAST 3 NIGHTS
LAST 3 NIGHTS
LAST 3 NIGHTS OF

THE BERT BAILEY
POPULAR DRAMATIC COMBINATION,

in
Steele Rudd'«

"ON OUR SELECTION."
I POPULAR PRICES:

ii. 2/6, and 1/. Early Doon
I to Stalls and Gallery, Od extra.
I POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.

(This rule will be Strictly Enforced.)

pALAOE
-

THEATRE.

Direction. ALLEN DOONE.

An Interesting Event will take
place at

the

PALACE THEATRE -

an

SATURDAY. NEXT.
SATURDAY NEXT,

when

ALLEN DOONE

I will Present for Hie First Time in Eydney his New
I Play,

, BARRY OP BALLYMOORB.

The
Picturesque Irish Comedy Drama introduced into

Australia by Jlr. Allen Doone has received the friendly
grip of Arm approval, and made friends \»ith many
»vho appreciate slmpllcitj, combined with

beauty and
»»holcsomc stories of over) day life,

PRICES: 4/, 2/6, 1/. Early Door
Gallery and Btalls,

Od Extra, alie BOX PLAN opens TIU3 (Wednesday)
MORN'INQ at Paling's.

DELPHI^ THEATRE.

I Direction . GEORGE WaLOOGHBT, LTD.

Managing Director. Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY.
1

TELEPHONE, City »477.

THREE (3) MORE PERFORMANCES.
THREE (3) MORE PERFORMANCES.

THREE (J) MORE PERFORMANCiäS.
The Drama that every Mother, Father, and Daughter

in Sjdnej should and will Sat.
I Dealing with the White Slave Traffic and Its Dangers,
1

entitled,

THE NIGHT SIDE OF LONDON.
THE NIGHT SIDE OF LONDON.

I This powerful drami, giving * realistic
picture

ol

1 London life by night, is interpreted by the|
full strength of

GEO. WILLOUGHBY'S NEW CO.,
Comprising the pick of Australian Melodramatic

artista, Including i
GEORGE CROSS, VERA REMEE.
T. W. LLOYD, MURIEL DALE
FRANK CROSSLEY, FANNY ERRIS.
CHAS. W. TAYLOR, PEARL SMITH.
ARTHUR SHIRLEY, - INA ALSTON.

A 6TORY OF ENGROSSING POWER AND INTEREST.
A REMARKABLE DRAMATIO PRODUCTION.

Production under the personal supendslon of
Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY,

DUNCAN NEVEN. Business Manager.

ADELPHI T H as A T B E.
]

SATURDAY EVENING NEXT.
SATURDAY EVENING NEXT.

I
First presentation in Australasia of dunlea Darrell's]

1

Latest and Greatest London Dramatic Boom,

"WHITE AS A LILY,"
. "WHITE AS A LUjY,"
A Drama unlike any other; astonishing; bewildering.

1

Unprecedented in its Situations and Scenes.

"From the Lips of a Little Child."
THE INTERIOR OF THE CHURCH.

. "A Miracle I" 'A Miracle!" i

A Realistic representation of that wonderful mjstery
I

of Nature.
THE AVALANCHE. THE AURORA B0REAL1S.

Wonderful Scenery and Effects
.

?VTATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE.

MATTNEE THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 SO.

MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30.
MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 30.

rmST APPEARANCE OF FIVE NLW Sl'.Ul ACTS

NATIONAL
AMPHITHEATRE I

Managing Director . Ben. J. Fuller.

BRENNAN-FULLER'S VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8. ~^ TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

aking their First
|

FRANCIS M. HUBANIK AND CO.

Offering for the rind. Tune Here,

TABLOID GRAND OPERA.
The Opening Production »»ill be

"THE BELLS OF SAN GABRIEL." .

Books, Lyrics, and Selected Music by L. A. Hubanik, I

Original Music, by S. Arrillaga.
'

Cast of Principals;

Padre .
Francis M. Hubanik

Dolores . Mme Lmlllc Fille

Lorenzo. Alfonso Romero

Lolita ....'. Belle Laucno

A Real Tabloid Production,
Full Scenery and Em-

bellishments.

Direct from America. First Appearance of

DIXIE SOUTHERN,

America's Captivating and Vlvaclaus Character

.

Comedienne.

Direct
from America. First appearance of

i

WEAVER SCHULTZ TRIO,
In a Novel Offering Combining bliadowgrapby

and

Pianologucs. I

Direct from America, First Appearance
of

THE K1MBALL BROS.,

The Jolly Messenger Bojs.

Direct from America. First Appearance
of

MAHONEY BROS. AND DAISY,
. in a Ne»v and Original Comedy Act.

¡THE LESSOS.
THE LESSOS

Herculean Equilibrists
and Sharpshooters,

THE FOUR AVOLOS,
THE FOUR AVOLOS, ,

The Premier Xylonhonlsts
of Europe and America.

LEONARD NELSON. THE DUCKWORTHS, RAY DE

VERE. ,

I

HENRY AND MAY.

The Dlfferent-lo-othcrs Comedy Cyclists.

LAST NIGHT OF CARRIE MOORE.

LAST NIGHT OF CARRIE MOORE.

LAST NIGHT OF CARRIE MOORE.

~PIAN AT THE THEATRE.
|

mo RACE VISITORS.
I

JL
>

Remember that a R0N1SCH-CLAVI0LA PIANO

from PALING'S is the finest of all presents for the

home folks.

Call at PALING'S CLAYIOLA SALON, and hear

thlB marvellous instrument._,

TIE IMPERIAL THEATRE (Late
Imperial

HE IMPERIAL THEATRE Skating «Ink, at foot

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE of William-street.)

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE An immense audience of

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE delighted patrons »vit

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE |
nessed

the stupendous

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE I programme
of

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE Excluslio All Star Films,

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE Exclusive All Star Films,

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE presented
last evening.

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE TO NIGHT, at 8, will be

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE featured amongst a host

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE of othor attractions

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE a thrilling
and intensely

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE exciting drama of Rus.

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE Blan Life-adapted
from

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE the work of I

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE
THE IMPERIAL THEATRE COUNT LEO TOLSTOI,

TUB IMPERIAL THEATRE Also,

TUB IMPERIAL THEATRE A LIVING AUSTRALIA..

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE A LIVING AUSTRALIA.

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE A LIVING AUSTRALIA.

HIE IMPERIAL THEATRE OOOO of Australia's
Sons

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE and Daughters at the

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE Public Schools'. Grand

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE Display last week.

THE IMPFRIAL THEATRE Refreshments served. I

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE Delightful Music.

THE IMPFRIAL THEATRE etc., etc.

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE Prices, 1/6, 1/, «d,

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE Book at Paling'».

THE IMPF.R1ALTHEATRE Hederic
Maccallum.

TUE IMPERIAI7TUEATRE , General Manager,

flAHE LAWRENCE CAMPBELL SCHOOL OF PUBLIC I

X
' SPEAKING AND DRAMATIO ART.

A HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIO RECITAL I

Will bo given on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20,

IN ST. JAMES* HALL, AT 8 P.M. .

Mr. Lawrence Campbell will be heard in several
o!

his ncwlj-published
musical monologues.

TICKETS may be obtained at Nicholson'! and

Studio, Equitable-building.
I

PLAN open at Nicholson's, where scats may be re

served. Booking Fee 1/. . _

I A ' BEVY of Refined and Popular Artists contribute

"í2¿ííl.í!14
P"**»»«"»« el THE DOMINOES, opening

SATURDAY. _
-, ^"

AMUSEMENTS.
rpHlE THEATRES IN THE PICTURE
x

BLOCK.
IN GEORGE-STREET.

.

SOME VERY SPECIAL FILMS TO-DAY.

CRYSTAL PALAOE THEATRE.
'

A Wonderful Series of Wild Animal Picture».

"WILD BEASTS AT LARGE,"

Or, What Happened to Ringville when the Menagerie
Broke Loose.

Two Reels of Intensely Exciting and Hilarious Happen-
ings (by Vitagraph Co.),

Big Lions in the Butcher's Shop. Where, oil where
"waa the Butcher?

Monkey» raid a fruit shop. What a time! (proprietor
on the roof).

Big black bear» in the grocery, snakes in the

saloon, tigers tear out a drawing-room, leopards chase

the barber out, panthers wreck the Mayor's' kitchen.

Never were such times as when the wild beast« hit

Dingville.
T1I.B DROLLEST, FUNNIEST, MOST ORICINAL

COMEDY that ever convulsed an audience from start

to finían.

Many other splendid pictures, Including THE EIGI1T
rrviTn Tinnnrasirwr ¿ND THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS

"TRUTH WILL OUT,"
Picturing Several Terrific Explosión».

Supported by a Full Program.

'

"THE SHAM SHERIFF."

..
This is associated with a Full Program.

EMPRESS THEATRE.
Nordislc Conrnany's Best and Latest.

""WANTED,"
Much Excellent Film Beside».

Admission: .Crystal Palace, 1/ and Od; Lyric, Colo-

nial, and Empress Theatres, Od and 3d.

All Shows Continuous: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

THE GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT CO.,
LTD.

W. BARRINGTON MILLER. General Manager.

AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,
LIMITED,

80S PITT-STREET, Opp. Criterion Theatre.
Direction

.... MARTIN GEEG11AN.

rpHE

CONTINUOUS riCTUltia, 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

In addition "lo our usual High-class Program to-

day will be shown the Beautiful Drama,
"THE TENOR," 6000ft Film.

This Picture Is Sensational, and of the Highest Art

all through, and is fully equal to the very best we have

.STALLS, 3d; CIRCLE, 3d EXTRA
THEATRE THOROUGHLY CLEANED AND DISIN-

FECTED EVERY DAY.
UNION WAGES PAlp TO ALL EMPLOYEES.

TTNDER the PATRONAGE and in the presence of his
U EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR, Sir GERALD

STRICKLAND, K.C.M.G., tile LORD MAYOR and
LADY MAYORESS, Sir J. HENNIKER and LADY

HEATON.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF ST. GEORGE,
Sydney Branch.

108th TRAFALGAR DAY ANNIVERSARY.

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT AND BIOGRAPH
PICTURES.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st,

8 p.m.
CONCORDIA HALL,

Elisabeth-street.

POPULAR PRICES, 2«.

BOOKING FEE, Is EXTRA.

_AT NICHOLSON AND CO._

rntVOLI . THEATRE.

George Whitehead, the Popular Baritone. Is singing
nightly with the greatest possible success

"MOTHER MACIIREE.'
A Charming liish Folk Song. This is also «ung by
John Mccormack, with great success.

"GOOD NIGHT, DEAR."
One of the most beautiful ballads of the popular

style ever written. It is a treat to hear Mr. White

head sing it.

"IF I COULD ONLY MAKE YOU CARE.'
A Song in a popular ballad style." An ear-haunting

melody.
AU' tho above can be had. price 1/0, from

NICHOLSON and CO., LIMITED.

Georgc-slreet
and Haymarket, Sidney.

IE DOMINOES inaugurate a season of mirth,

melody.__and_mcrrlmcnt, _Littlo_Thcatre, Saturduy.

0ONLIGHT Excursion tonight, from Fort "Mac-

quarie, 8, to Clontarf, aid S. Syd. líos., ticket« la.

AMUSEMENTS.

IPJJjACIARIUM, WEST'S, "OLYMPIA."
VJ

(The Hub of the Picture Universe.)

"For of all lad words of tongue or pen,
the Eaddest

arc these, 'It might ha»c been'."'

ANOTHER BIG DRAW AT WEST'S.

ANOTHER BIG DRAW AT WEST'S.
ANOTHER BIG DRAW AT WEST'S.

EAST LYNNE,
EAST LYNNE,

A MAGNIFICENT SCREEN PLAY.

Capable,
like "Quo Vadis?" of Rlictlng the Attention of the

Audience Through the Whole Evening.

FIVE MASTERFUL ACTS
and

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN SCENES.

THIRD PRESENTATION

THE WIDE WORLD OVER,

and brought the Sympathetic Tear to Every Eye.

EAST LYNNE. Presented EAST LYNNE.

EAST LYNNE. for EAST LYNNE.

EAST LYNNE. the First EAST LYNNE.
EAST LYNNE. Time EAST LYNNE.
EAST LYNNE. In EAST LYNNE.

EASf LYNNE. its EAST LYNNE.

EAST LYNNE. Completo F \ST LYNNE.

EASr LYNNE. Form EAST LYNNE.
EAST LYNNE. ns EAST LYNNE.

A MAGNIFICENT SCREEN PLAY.

DE GROEN'S VICE-REGAL ORCHESTRAS.
8d to 2/. PRICES AS USUAL. 8d to 2/.

PLANS AT NICHOLSON'S.

rpHE
TIVOLI THEA^

Mr. GEORGE WIIITFIIEAD will sing
Hermann Lohr's Popular Song,

"THE PORT OP AU REVOIR."

"THE PORT OF AU RLVOIR."

Published in keja for all »oiccs.

Bv CHAPPELL and CO , LTD ,
Melbourne.

MAY BE «HAD OF PALING'S, ALL MUSIC S1.LLERS.

r^AYlOîALLl
SYDNEY".

MATINEE ORGAN RECITAL.

THE USUAL MATINEE ORGAN RECITAI, will bo

held at tim To»»n Hall, Sjdncy TO DAY (WEDNES-
DAY), the 15th October, 1013, at

3 I1)
P in., »»hen the

City Orgnnlst, Mr. ERNEST TRUMAN, A.R.C.O,

Leipsic, R.C.M, »»ill render the follo»»ing PRO-

GRAMME:

1.-"Egmont" Oierturo . Beethoven

2-Prelude, 3rd Act, "Louise" . Charpentier

S.-Introduction,
"Manonlesciut". Puccini

GOD SAVE HIE KIN'Q.

BODY 01" HALL FREE.

CmLDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

To»vn Hall, Sjdncj, lllOMAS li. NESBITT.
13th Oelobcr, 1013_To»»n Clerk.

THE Little Theatre on Saturday pienlmr »»ill be the

rendez» ous of lo»ers of Refined Entertainment.

?vrOSHAN MUSICAL 8001ETY

r
'

VON SUPPF'S COMIC OPERA,

BOCCACCIO,
JYAKRINQA HALL. YI.O-STREET, NEUTRAL BAY,

.\risrroRs io sidney

V are cordlallj in» lied to attend the Informal Re-

citals upon the Wonderful CLAVIOLA Instruments,

given daily from 0 30 to 5 30 in
PALING'S CLA VIOLA SALON,

_33b George street.

rnilE Little Theatre on Saturda» c»ening »»ill be the
X rendez» ous of loi tra of Refined Entertainment.

fT\HE ANNUAL CONCERT
-L in aid of the

MARIST BROTHERS' SCHOOL, ST. BFNEDICT'S,
»»ill be held on

THURSDAY EVENING (loth), in the School Hall.

Leading Artists, including

Miss ROSALIL COUTTS DDVALLI,
Miss MAin O'KFl 1TE,
and Mr. SID. MACDONALD,

»»ill assist.

_Musical Director, JOHN J. SHERIDAN.

ANTED, attract!»c LADY, Join well kno»vn actor,

sketches (iniidcvillc). Personalty, 11 to 12,

Thursday,
00 Pitt-street

_

"ROSE DAY" NEXT SATURDAY.

1 From early
morning until late at night next Saturday thousands of Ladies will appeal for contri-

butions In the Btreets of the City olid Suburbs on benalf of flltv six noble charities of Bjijncy. These em-

brace institutions for the Blind, the Deaf, the Sick, the Destitute, the Fatherless, the Crippled, and the

Incurable, regardless of Race or Creed.

THE DAY IS DEDICATED TO CHARITY.

All that Is needed ii money, and unto everjone who glvcB will bo given a rose, "the mother of

Sowers
" The rose is the chosen symbol of charity for the day.

IT IS IMPORTANT T1HT ALL GROWERS OF ROSrs SHOULD CO OPER WE Those who have

arranged to give blooms *o the collectors in the different suburbs and city arcas will assist materially by
bringing as many aB possible

into Sjdnej early on Saturday morning. Depots have been arranged at the

following centres-Central Railway Station, for oil growers for all lines terminating there, Circulir Quiv,

at the respective wharves of Parramatta, Lane Cove, North Sydney, Noutnl Baj, Mosman, Cremorne,

Manly, and Watson's Bay ferries, Town Hall, for Leichhardt, Balmain, Forest Lodge, Annandale, \bboti

ford, and all trams converging on George street, Mark l'oj's, corner ol King and Llizabcth street« for all

trams from Bellevue Hill and Waverley, King and Elizabeth street comer, also for trams from Rosa

Bay,
Darling Point, and Edgecliff tram,

ALL COLLECTORS ARE E\RNLSTLY REQUESTED TO SECURE THEIR OWN SUPPLIES. It is also

urged, so as to be in keeping with the spirit of the da), that all collection stands should be florally deco-

rated,

GRAND OUT-DOOR CARNIVAL.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S GROUNDS.
'

, SATURDAY NEXT, AT 2.30.

SPECIAL TRAM SERVICE.

Under the Patronage and in the Presence of Ills Excellency the Governor of NSW. and Lady Fdclln.

Strickland, Rcar-Admiral Sir George Patey, of the Rojal Australian Navy, the Premier and Members of he

State Ministry,
the Lord and Lady Majorcss, Colonel Wallack, OB., and many distinguished citizens.

THE GREATEST OPEN-AIR ENTERTAINMENT

EVER GIVEN IN AUSTRALIA.^

EXCITEMENT ! NOVELTY ! SPECTACLE !

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS.

1 MILITARY TOURNAMENT
v

A-TUG OF WAR ON HORSmACK-Navy v Anny. Open to one team from units ol Mounted Torces.

Winning team pulls representative team from Nnvj.

jj__WRESTLING °^ Ilons,-BACK -Same conditions as above,

0-'_TiLTING AT THE BUCKX1 -Open to Navy and Army.

d'-GRETNA GREEN RACE.-Open to Navy and Army.

E.'-BALACLAVA MELEE,

a. LADIES' TIP-AND-RUN CRICKET MATCH-Miss Florence Young's Team v on
English Eleven selected

from the Quinlan Opera
Co Miss riorcnce Young's Team- Misses Muriel

Starr, Mary Worth, Sybil

Arundalc, Hilda Vimng, Celia Ghilonl, Gwen Burroughs, Dorothy Brunton, Vivian Talleur, Rose Emerson,

Violet Colinson, Marjorie Soper, Florence Young (captain).

i. GYMNASTIC DISPLAY BY Y.M C A. ATHLETIC CLUB. .

4 UNIQUE ATTRACTION.-Musical Chairs played with motor cara driven by Members of the Automobile

Club of Australia. Ladv contestants to be selected and duly announced.

5 MOMENTOUS RUGBY FOOTBALL MATCH Actors (the rcil plajcrs) against NSW Rugby Foot-

ball League's
Best. TILE TI AMS Actors' Team will include W. S. Percy (Captain), Messrs Victor

Smith,

Victor Prince, Reginald Roberta, lalleur Andrews, Charles Albert, Lincoln Plumer, Reilge Wjkeham, Boyd

Irwin Cecil Outtrim,
and others now being put through the test of training. THE LEAGUE TEAM -

Messrs. Dally Messenger, C. II Ford, J Quinlan, Harold Horder, Les Cubltt, C II. M'Kivat, P. M'Cue,

li Flcgg, J. T- Barnett, S Pearce, lion. r. Flowers, and Alderman M'Manus.

SENSATIONAL ROMAN CHARIOT RACE. Expert charioteers, driving three team«.

7 THBILLING DEMONSTRATION BY MEMBERS OF THE METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADE;

and

THE EVENT OF THE DAY. Teams from THE FLEET will meet in competition representative teams from

THE ARMY.
_

ADMISSION TO THE GROUND ONE SHILLING

_

_HUGH J. .WARD, Hen Organiser.

640 SOVS. I

j

PKIZE MONEY. 640 SOVS.

ROSEBERY RACES. ROSEBERY.

THIS [(WEDNESDAY)! AFTERNOON.

1.30 P.M. 1TJRSX RACE. L30 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAMS DIRECT TO RACECOURSE GATES.

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY. TO-DAY.

/
'

J. UNDERHILL, Secretary.

ROSEBERY ft! RACES. - ROSEBERY.

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.
,

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIOHT

"THE LAST
DAYS'OF

POMPEII."

A Mancllomly Realistic 7000ft Portrajal of Bulwer

Ljlton's Immortal Roman Tragcdj.

THE JUDGMENT OF THE PRESS:

"THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII."

The Mm is one that holds the interest of the
audience from start to finish. Hie scenic in-

terest is well sustained, and the amphitheatre
assemblj', »nth the subsequent earthquake spec-
tacle, leprcitcnts a triumph in construction.

"S. M. HERALD."
The picture is arresting by its gorgcousnes

,
and realism. Expense has not been fparcd in
the production of the Ulm, and the various
scenes and dressings arc exceptionally fine.

"Tile DAILY TELEGRAPH."

Taking it altogether, "The Last Daj-s of

Pompeii" is a remarkable triumph of (lim ait,

admirably stage-managed, costumed, and

mounted, and ¡t Is one »»hlch should appeal
strongly to lovers of the silent drama.-"SUN-
DAY SUN."

There »»*as not one
spectator

among the hugo
crowd »vhicli viewed the picture

Nillo did not

marvel at the magnitude of the Ambrosio Com-
pany's undertaking. The picture Is a triumph

tor the Cinema. It must be seen to be be-
lieved."-"SUNDAY TIMES."

A beautiful film, satisfjlng in the complete-
ness of its artistic

detail, and comejing a won-

derfully effectue
picture of the appalling

catas-

trophe »».hlch buried Pompeii, Its rich architec-
ture, and its gay .crouds beneath a deluge of

fiery volcanic ashes.-"EVENIN'O NEWS."

"THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII."

A SPECIAL MUSICAL ACCOMPANIMBNT
IS PLAYED BY

THE AUGMENTED LYCEUM ORCHISTRA.

ADMISSION: 2/, 1/6, 6d. Early Doors to Family
Circle, 1/ until 7.40.

aAvmfnAROSET
PAL,Nn'S unt" 5 ','m'! thweaftcr

^yATER-COLOURS, OILS, AND PASTELS

EXHIBITION by
Miss ALINE CUSACK, and
Miss EDITH CUSACK,

.

at ANTHONY HORDERNS'
FINE ART GALLERY.

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM, BRICKFIELD-HILL.

Inspection Invited._Catalogue Free.
mHE

Dominoes, a selected combination of musical
-a. merrymakers, open at the L. Theatre, Satnrdaj-.
TTAY SOUPER SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND.*?*-

DRAMATIC ART.

,.P,t7PII'S' "ECITAL, TO-MORROW (Thursday) EVEN-
ING, at the

Repertory Theatre, Grosvcnor-strcct, at 8.

Recitations, Short, Plajs, and Scenes from Bhakcqiearc,
Including the Trial Scene from "The Merchant of
Venice," In »hlch Mr. KAY SOUPER »»ill appear as

SHYLOCIC.
'

licscricd Scats, to holden o[ In»-itation Tickets, 2/;
Unrc»er»ed, 1/.

Plan at Nicholson's._

fpUE SYDNEY MERRYMAKERS

present
the Most Popular

3 act Farcical Comedy,
"FACING THE .MUSIC" (Darnley),

pi eccded by
"THE OPEN GATE" (Haddon Chambers),

at the
REPERTORY THEATRE, GROSVENOR-STREET,

SATURDAY, 18th OCTOBER, 1913, nt 8 p.m.
SEATS, 2/ (Rcsencd) and 1/.

Plan at Paling's. No Rooking Fee._
r.M.C.A. HALL.

Direction, J. E. BROWNLOW.

"\TTDDAY ORGAN RECITAL, PITT hi HURT CON
-IM- QREOATIONAI. CHURCH. TO-DAY, AU 1.15, hy
MIS3 LILLIAN FnOST. Program: Prelude and
Fugue (Bach), hpring Song (Mendelsohn), Barcarolle,
(Tales of Hoffmann), Jlome, S»\crt Home. Vocalists:

Miss Annie Mills »nd Mr. C. Marsh-Little._

QJIAND GYMKHANA CARNIVAL,

ON THE

HAWKESBURY RACECOURSE,

CLARENDON.

ON

SATURDAY, OCTOER 25,

1913,

©VER £100 TRIZE MONEY.

IN AID OF THE FUNDS OK

Send for detailed programme.

H. S. JOHNSTON,
lion. Secretary,

Windsor.

mWO Big E»cnU of the Monlh. The Homo Coming
J. of The Fleet, and the First fcvdney Appearance

of THE DOMINOES on SATURDAY._

Wv RACES,

¿j, ima.

PROGRAMME.

Filing Handicap, 6 furlongs, lo sois.

District Purse, 0
furlongs,

8 w»i.

Wjong Handicap, 1 mile, 100 sois.

Dislrict Handicap, 0 furlongs, 7 so»t.
,

Tuggerah Handicap, 7 furlongs, S bois.

Races 2 and 4 are confined to Dieu let llorera. A.J.C.

Rules and Regulations. Entrance fee, each race, &/.

Entiles close- at 8 p.m. on Mondaj, October 20.

Wyong. CLEVE WATERS, Secretary.

Sjdnej visitors get
train fiom Central at 0.1.r>, and

return lrom Wjong 4.41. Ncwcuttle »ibilors gel train

from that Station at 10.1O, n turning ü.Ä First

Race, 1.10. Last Hace, 3 JW i-harp_

DAINTY
Musical Dishes, Comedy Condiments, and

a Feast of Tcrpslchorean llc»els, LITTLE

THEATRE,_JATUiU)AY.
mHE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A Garden of Li» Big

J- Nature for the Recreation and Education of the

Public. Open week days 0.30 a.m. to ii

p.m., Sundajs
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Week dajs: Adults Od, Children 3d.

Sunda» a. 3d. Id.

DAIRYLAND Trip, Upper Lane Co»c, trom Circula

Quay, 10 a.m. to 2 p ni. lures Is Cd, Clilldn
"'

DANCING
TAUGHT »Chuses or I'ritale Lesson.).

MR. and MRS. ARTHUR J. LIDDY,
Professional Teacher» ot Dancing.

Ferndale Academy, 44 Oxford st, W'ahra. T., 13« Pad.

DANCING.-Miss
NELLIE CIIRIMIE, l.ipirt lene-her

Clog, Ballet. Acrobatic, bongs, Actions. Pupils

appearing ever)»viicrc. Class Frida»*.
100 q V. Markets, 3rd Floor.

D
ANCIN'O (Ballroom) Taught privately, thorough!»,

nnj hour. Mm. Gould, q.V. Markets. T., C'y 2171

D'_
THE Dominoes, the Musical Dominoc-i »nil pro» li

a Recreation teeming with please. Ltle. Thealr

.»TBS. IUrFENDEN-SMITII,
?1*1. VOICE PRODUCTION, SINGING.

Correct Production, Breathing, Intonation, and all

essentials to Good Singing thoroughly taught. (Mar
chcsl method.)

To-day, Wcdnesdaj-,
October IB, from 3 to 6 p.m.,

Mrs. Haffenden-Smlth »»ill test »olees
free, and give

opinion
as to students' prospects.

Room 13, Srd floor,

Jersey chambers,

_330A George-street_(ncxt_Paling's).

B.
SHELDON GREEN,

PROFESSOR of the BANJO.

Sydney's only Composer. Mandoline Taught.

42 John'ton-strect, Annandale._
-LOCUTION AND DIIAMATIO ART.

Call for full particulars.
WALTER BENTLEY, S01A Pitt-street,

_opp. Criterion Theatre.

W'
VOICE

Production specialised, Singing, Piano, Or

gan. terms mod. Geo Paikc, Randwick Post nnice

N THE RACE FOR SUPREMACY

the RONISCH-CLAVIOLA PIANO wins wherever

beauty of lone, touch, superb quality of construc-

tion and finish aro appreciated In ii Plujcr-Piano.

Dall and hear its mandions playing at
PALING'S, 838 George-street.

TIE Dominoes,
the Musical Dominoes, will proildc

n Recreation teeming with please. Ltle. Theatre.

MACHINERY,
(Contluuod from pago ft.)

FOR SALE, Six. Horsc-poivcr Oil Dri»cn Windi, -n

first-clas.1 order, for loading any kind of cargo.

Tills winch is practically ne»»', and Is au exceptional

opportunity for anjhody requiring one, also a Slotting
Machine and Power Hack Sa»v Machine in'first-class
condition. Apply, ,

SHAW WIRELESS, LIMITED,
Randwick.

EEFRIQERATINO
AND ICE-MAKING MACHINERY.

High-grade Machines for Ice Factories, Butter

Factories, Bieweries, Ice Cream Manufacturero, But-
chers, etc. Ammonia Val» cb. Colls, Double Pipe Con-

densers, etc. JAMES BUDGE,
_200-215 Harris street, Pyrmont.

FOR SALE, MULTITUBULAR BOILER (Colonial
type), 10 x 5ft Oin, 40, 4in tubes, in good order,

working pressure 3201b sq. inch.

THE ABBOTSFORD PACKING COMPANY.
Moore and McKenzie street*),

_'*_Leichhardt.

SALE,
Colonial Type Boiler, s-h p.*' be seen under

- steam. Dlckson-Crldland, M'Evoy-st, Alexandria.

FOR Sale, Engines, Bolléis, 40 lid. St. Hatten-,
Pumpa, Wat. Pipes. Zöllner, Lid., 30.10 Diultt-s't,

CRANE.-REVOLVING
JIB CRANE,

hand. Pars, and price to

CHAPMAN,
_Druitt-streer,

ANTED, becond-hand 0 or 8 horse-power DONKEY

BOILER, also 2-ton DIGESTER, must be in good
condition, J. SCADDAN,

Gordon-street, Rozelle.

WANTED, 10-h.p. Col. Type BOILER, 2iid-hiind,

thor, order, cheap. Parisian Laundry, 118 Oxford-st,
Woollahra. For Kile, 8 h.p. Vertical. ?_

K
LECTURES._

ING'-S-HALL,. .LECTURES, ON CHRISTIANITY.

THE'CREEDS,'1 by'W. G. JOHN.

THE TRINITY-A Universal-Belief, and well-founded.

SALVATION.-A definite stage of human evolution, ul-

timately attained by all. .

LECTURE AT 8 P.M. Admission Free.
"

THE THEOSOPHIOAL SOCIETY,

_. _132 Phillip-street._

rnilE END OF HUMAN EVOLUTION, by GEO. T.

X BILL.-M.A-, nt'tho

UNITARIAN CHURCH, Liverpool-street,
TO-NIGHT. .8 o'clock

SCIENCE LECTURES, by Dr. ADAMS. M.A.,

5 "THE OCCULT FORCES OF NATURE,"
NEW THOUGHT HALL, 3 MACQUARIE.PLACE.

TONIGHT. 7.45. TO-NIGHT. .

MOTOB CARS, BICYCLES,, ETC.

A RE YOU XOOKING FOR A SECOND-HAND CAR?

Wo have Car« that h»vc had little use going
for

.alf or less than Half their original cost. We have

sold hundreds ni Caie, and can refer you to satisfied

clients throughout the country. .

Call and ero «*. <"' writc

RUNABOUT AND TOURING. CARS.

Assistance given to purchasers, who are alio

Taught to Drive, Gratis.

Among the second-hand and soiled car« we have

for sale arc:-Renault, Fiat, F.N., Scat, Bclsizc,
Tal-

bot, Itco, Moline, Rover,
De Dion, Overland, Buick,

Daimler, Hudson, etc.

HAVE YOU AN ^UNSUITABLE CAR YOU WISH TO

DISPOSE Off OR DO YOU WANT A NEW CAR?

Wo have some of the latest models of tie beat Euro-

pean and American Cars, both Runabout and Touring

Cars. We will make you a reasonable allowance

on your present Car, and supply you with any make
ol new car.

Write to us, forwarding full particulara of your pre-
sent c*tr, and wo will quote you a new Car, less
allowance for your car.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE BEST OF CAR8

ANO LORRIES AND GIVE ASSISTANCE TO PUR-

CHASERS.
Aumin? 'lie Cara we have in Stock are:

20-h.p. Spyker Cars, Europe's Highest-grade Cars.

Su-h.p.
. Abbott Cars.

40-li.p. Pathfinder Cars.
"

Also,
SPEEDWELL LORRIES, 4 to 5 tons, £800.

M'
'OTOR CARS. PRIVATE HIRE.

TOUUIOG OR CLOSED.IN CARS.

Carrying 5, reliable driven, day or night.

Ring, City 3640.
'

SYDNEY TAXI-CAB AND MOTOR IMPORT COMPANY,
LIMITED,

809 Kcnt-«tre«t.

Agent« for "Swift" and "Dlatlo" Cara.

All BUYERS FINANCED.
It is wise to have

expert opinion
which is the

best car to suit your requirements and pockets. We
oller to give you this inroiiiiation, together with

OUR EXPERT'S ADVICE, FREE.
We can sell any make of car with from

NEW-£50 Deposit, £50-or S.-HAND.
It is worth your while to get our advice. Consult .

II. M. SOUTHAN, The Motor Specialist,
Thone, 2S3 l'add._858 Crown-street, city.

3IZA1HE and NAUDIN, 1-cyl., hingle-sc.it, 1012 GAH,
p to be sold cheap, is in perfect order, is fast, and

TXOTCHK1SS.-We have- u Second-hand 12-10 CAR cf
?a-«- ibis High-class Make for Sale at a low price.
Car is well equipped, und has Uush.sided, five-seat

Touring body,
G. C. HAMILTON, Lid.,

_Vii Elizabeth-street.

HOTCHKISS,
12-1(1 h.p.-'Hie Ilotchklsi is well known

for Iii reliability mid quiet running. We have
one of these Cars, Second-hand, to be sold at a very
low price. Tile Car is well equipped, und will scat five.

G. C. HAMILTON, Ltd.,
_,_;_177 Elizabeth-street.

MOTOR OAR, MINERVA, 20-h.p., Silent Knight,
1012 Model, for Immediate Sale. Owner leaving

country. Guaranteed
perfect order. No reasonable offer

refused.

cctlve Buyers, for Trial and I

MINEHV..,
Herald Branch.

Prospective Buyers, for Trial and Price, anniv
MINERVA.

H

A N up-to-date REGAL CAR, 30-h.p., Oseatcr, four
door, (hood, wind bereen, lumps, etc. Only £210.

OXFORD OARAGE,
Eliza-street,

,n, ».«
.. ,

Newtown.
Phone, 700 Ncvv'f. .

_

HiLTlElt'S,
101 George-street Wcsü

Agent for the Fnfnlr Motor Car, a choice Conti-
nental

Car, 4-sealers, the best, and at a low price.

Also Motor Car Body Builder« and Painter«.

It will pay you to look us up, or ring us up; and
a mon_will_walt upon you. Keep thla In mind.

CCROTTA
RUBBER COYi".

the only Firm that defies competition in the Re-

pairing of Motor Tyres and Tubes. Our prices uro

reasonable and our work is our test. For full par-'

ticulars 'Phone, 3170 City; Write or call,

103A Castlercagh-street,

_?. between Park and Bathurst streets, aty.

B.S.A.
MO'lOlt CYCLES.-You know tile (¿UALlTVl

of the B.S.A.'Pedal Cycle. Wc want you to know I
more about the U.S.A. MoUftr Cycle.

'

If you
cannot

call, 'write for Catalogue, with all Models, illustrated
In colours. You will f'nd our Price Right for all

Motor Cycle Accessories. MILLEDGIJ BROS., 137

Castlcreagh-strcct, Sydney._
rnOURINQ OAK FOR PRIVATE HIRE.
X Fast, Easy, and Silent-running.

For Tarin apply
MOTOR DEPT.,

BOX 1474, G.P.O.,

_Sytlney._

FOR Sale, 12/10 h.p. Renault, five-seated torpedo
body, painted grey, headlights, hood, screen

spare tyred, etc. Further particulars,
Box 1100,

_G.l'.O.
EXTRA fine model Ilnllan Car, 10/20 h.p., Aiihlr.ill,in

1

torpedo body,
seats 0, Roach nngncto, bead, hide,

and tall lamps, generator, triplet horn, speedometer,
clock, mascot, hood, anil side curtains, in excellent
order, must sell immediately, £300; bargain. Apply
Mt. Marjorie, New Canterbnry-rd, Petersham Rly. Stn.

QÏIÂRT American Runabout"Motor Car, 8/10-h.p., dual
O ignition, hood, wind bereen, etc., iii ilrst-eluss

order, cash wanted urgently, Miirlflce £03. WILSON
MOORE, House Furnisher, 281 Oxford-st, Woollahra, nr.

Bondi .luiii'tion. Telephone, MI Waverley._
MOTOR LAMPS, llüdiaiors, Motor Horns, ctcTTic

paircd equal to new; Petrol Tanks made lo Order.

Good stocks Swedish Carbide. 11RANDT BROS., Ltd.,
Lamp Manufacturers. 230 I'ltt-strcet.

^011 SALE. McU 22-h.p. Runabout, almost new, only
1300 miles, nil ucccshorles and spares,

pecdometcr. Parsons' chains, £150 cash.

_BROWN and 11KI.LICA11. 375 Kent-street.

REGOIIIE, Single-seater, lull Model, 10-h.p., in gd.
VX working order; c. Stepney Wheel and Speedometer.
Cost £300. Peliol cons. 30 in. per g. £120 cash.

Apply_108 Noiton-st, Leichhardt. .'Tel., Petersham 1031.

FOR HIRE, Doy or Night, 7 first-class Torpedo Tour-

ing Cam, 1012-13 Models, careful drivers.

MAY BROS., Leichhardt Motor Garage,
'Phone, Pet. 007._1'qrrauiattn-ioad.

F~~
OR-f-nlc, elieop, Cadillac Car, 1012 model, torpedo

.

bodv, Ki'lf-sturter, 0 electric lights. Apply
Mr. Kirkland, Chamberlain Motor Garage,

34A CAMPI1KLL.STRI!ET._HAYMAHKET._
\>ULOAN 0-Bcator" CAR, hood, wind screen,

V born, hpe'cclomctcr,
bead lights, hide and Uli

lights. Stepney wheel, stand trial, bargain, £130.

GRIFFITHS, Il.iy-st, Rockdale.

ONI".
HUNDRED AND FORTY POUNDS will buy my

16-H.P. 4-Cvl. British-made CAR, 1 sealer, lately

o'lmulcd, Cupe hood, wind screen, jack, pump,
5

lamp.;,
Supney wh., ele., Worth Insp. No dim., Kulgoa, Hi Id.

Supney^v^.jîl^.JVortliJnsp.JîojlIrs.,_

STAR,
10/1 l-l!.!'., wide single heat (seats 3), 6 de-

tachable wire wheels, complete, with hood,

bereen, lumps,
tools, etc., to clear £120.

_

Apply. 237-230_C,lstlcrcagli-strcct.

HUl'MOBlI.E,
single-seater Car, hood, laps, shield,

etc., £1ÜÖ. v.tv lillie llhcd.

_'_ HUP, BOX 1203 O.P.O-_

i;o CAR, 30-h.p., 4-cyl.", late model, hood, shield,

dual Ignition, etc., lu perfect order, £225.

_REO, Box Hil G.P.O.

w.

LAXON Horne, electric, large size, new, £2 10s,

- ncetvlene headlights, from £2 10s per pair. Wilson

Moore, 281 Oxford-st, Woollahra, near Bondi Junction.

STAR
CAR, ÍS/20-h.p., touring body, in iirst-class

condition, fully equipped with spares, cash or

terms. F. .1. Elston. 45 I'arramalta-roail, Ashfield.

SMART
single-seater Torpedo body, Hood, Screen, 4

cylinder, barg., £145. Ncllcr.Tuycrnor^s Hill, Lchdt

AT J." FOWELL, thc'well-known expert,
will overhaul

> QJ^arjiJjljmiBonable price, Tel., HBO. OM Pet.

OTOR Cycle overhauling, rcbushlng. rcborlng, new

plhtons.br Powell, well-known meehan. T., 050 Pet

GET your Motor Cycle
overhauled and rehi'Slicd for

Hie coming season. Powell, Tavcrncr'fl Hill. Lchdt.

ANTED to liny, a Bosch Magneto, 4-cyl.
Miner.

Co. Turner "Bros., rear 28-42 Oxford-bt, city.

K\

MOTOE CAB8, BICYCIES. ETO.^
MAGNETO is a delicate ElectrlcaflïSdncTaï,
needs adjusting at regular intervals Why na

&JOL 'ï?"'
d0 thlB for >°u> »nd «l-'aln 110111

trST y°Ur C" A bcttCr "park cnsuT

TH.av.°. y" had 5'01"' Magneto Magnets BJ
CHARGED since bujlng »our Car? Th& will ni
cost much, and will be well worth while

H

Remember, »»e POSITI\ELY GUARANTFE to mak
every Magneto handled by us to work equal to a nci
uno, or hand j ou back »our moncj

Write or 'Phone us for our advice on anything afecl
ing Magnetos, or their management, and wo »J
gladly gi»e it you.

^

MOOD\ AND CO,
Magneto and Electrical Experts,

843 Kent street, Sydney (3 doors from hine street!

'i'hone. City 1740. and City 7070_*
'

BICYCLES,
BIO* CLES, BIC1CLE9

TURNER BROS, Head Olllcc and
Showrooms

69 hing street, Neivtown
Our Bicycles Interchangeable with B S A , at C6 Mi

arc the best value in Sydncj
Our Genuine B8A BICYCLES at £9 17s 6d etona

be beaten in Australia
Our Catalogue Blcjcles, from ¿8 los

to £17, an

beautifully finished and built by skilled mechanic«
We take any make of Bicycle as part paj-ment
We want good reliable Agents in every Country Tow«
Wo do repairs to all makes of

Blcjcles
Wo sell Secondhand Blcjcles from £4 to £0 '

We sell Sundries at the »ery lowest prices
We gl\o long and exton led ferma

'

We require all letters addressed to

TURNFR BROS. 60 King street, Newtown.

INETEEN HUNDRED AND UVE.NJ
8INCE THEN I have built up my Business on til

basis of DOING GOOD WORK AND DOING IT niau,
and PROMPTLY, and I »»ant to INCREASE MY BUBI
Nl-SS among those who APPRECIATE SUCII 6LB
VICES

Mv Specialities-Repair and Manufacture of Shea
Metal Motor Components, RADIATORS. MUDGUARDS
LAMPS. TANKS, ETC, ETC

'

Note Address:
F. MULLER. ,

80 Crown street.

East Sydney.
Tel, William street M. I

rpilh HEART Or TlTh AUTOMOBIL«

THE FAMOUS SCHEBLLR CARBURETTER,

The Best and Only Thoroughlj Satisfactory Carburet»,
fin ihn mark»! tnr .Itlioi- '

HIGHEST EFFICIENCY,
LESS PETROL CONSUMPTION

Booklet and Price List from 1
ROBERT C SWAN and CO , LTD.,

304 PITT STREET, ,

SIDMA I

ALL KINDS OF MOTOR LNGINEERS' BRASS1UDÍ
STOCIU- D

^

npULBOT MOTOR GAR 12 10
li p in new condition

-S-
grej touring bodj, hood side curtain!, »rid

screen, Stcpncj wheel electric side nnd tal] Habbr

aeetjlcne heidllghts, and generator fho property oil

private gentleman, ha» Ing left Sjdncy for nn extends]

tour, and has gi» en me dcunitc instructions to SELII

sacrifice ¿.225 281 Oxford st Woollahra, near lknuj

lunction Telephone 303 Wa» erle»

rilALBOT, 2o h n
,

5 sealer, louring bodj, hoed »Iii

-*-
screen, head, side, tail lamp*, genemtor In »es

good order throughout, stand nnj trial £300

hone, 1103 Idge OCPAN MOTOR (1 »HAGE.

TWLNHTIM. BH-STON HUMDLIt flush side less

ing body, wind bereen, hood, lamps, grnctato)

spare tjres, »alies etc, reilly for immcdliic um

£300, anj inspection garage, oils, petrol trlinmlaj
all medíanle ii

repairs, district agents, Continent}
tjres, stocks carried First class Gnu for Hire Op«
day and night 'Phone, 1101 1 dhe OLr \N MOTOI
t.ARAGK .0 Ocean street. Woollahra

_

S TABU, In eil»,
suitable for garaging car; ute'j

water and hose, casj access Apply
a tHAut,

_Herald Olllcc, King slreet

FOR HIRE, 30 h p 1 NOL1MI lOURINlTclÛTTSccî
Weddings, Parties and General Work 'Plionl

Pet 445_(Jus llodder,
410 M killie rp id M ki Hie,

AUS11V 16hp, nearly ncn chassis with new 14

of tjres, an» trial or expert examination suitabl

for anj work, accept £27G SUTTON'. 37 Otfords|
rley 'Phone, 710

OlOR CVR and BOAT OWN! RS -I atest
Chcmlcs,

lire rxtlnguishei, free mid cffeetlic demonstra.

tfons dnllj, e»ir» car and bo it shnul 1 earn on

7s Od each A1IC1II It Agent, rear 14J Creagh street

WLL Lxchungo 15/20 H P Napier Car (or Lwj
clt» or close sub IS, Ila» st Ph CUy 1008

BSl BRACH, for bale, ivith tools almost lie«

£7 or oller 7 Mitchell rd \lc»ii Ida£7 or oller_7 Mitchell 1_
anj trial, £71

CO\
-IS, 0s, 8s Cd, 12s, £1, lillies, Js Ud Is Cd, Hi

îs s h Cycles from £3 10s Wootlrn 301 l'Util

M OlOR LORHIrS and louring Gus wauled In k«
change for Land J I I-iegnn Wo» Woy

II TYR1S and TUllhS all sires mil cl|cip. Pit

teeto Tjres for Sale Harper, SO Goulburn st cltj

OR SALI , C \ \ Magneto and loll, In lurtes

condition Apply G A » Uenld_

P°

t, 8 10 II P
, In excellent condition, quick ¿Pi

£32
Williams, 111n 1, Hie A»cnuc, Dniniinojm

(~\Ml, lOhp, 0 pass, lamps, tools, £00 Pateinioi
V*. Nnphrrd. Goncord

_

G*
111

G Motor Lorrj for Sale, new tires, casli or lerra*

_1 ton Clean lew Ginge, Chats»» ood^_

MOTOR OICLLS. £10 to £30, cash or terms
lVn(

GUtrllew Motor Garage, Ghits»»ood_
AllllACl), shifclc Slater, running order, JL7Ü Mai

ton Cool, Lid, ¿I Undi mood st Clrenhr Qua)

17»UR
SAI 1, 2nd hand 1 II G Motor I ruck CliaaS

? good order I« Herald_i

MOOLL1913, 1, Bro»» 11 MOTOR C1CLF, Boivd«,

eounte) shaft, gears, kick start, dccomprcfiicl

back rest, etc, all accessories, e»erjthing perfect, una!

sill ILbfltir, II»dow 11 slreet Neutral Haj_

C-UC11S1S,
see the Acme bpeelil, 11

£10 10a Cjcl

J for £0 10s cish J M Maud, im Giorge-tt

S IA 1
RAL good S 11 Motor Cj'ilcs, £10, £15, to £«

Uindenon s, motor iii|,lnceis,
40 and ii Park ¡1

SLAU&llll
II -aOOO fccnulnc \ulianiscd IMirS 7s

60]

TUBES d3 9d Henderson s, jp and 42 J'irk_sl__

Cx
MtUlM, the World t, Greati t

Cjclc,
casi! or Icmu

J llendeison », 10 uni 42 Park it_%

JAP Lightweight, late model, II and 11 ung, lot

frame, £18, terms 1 »1 , Icmshini I'O

BU1GI»,
bingle seater, 4 ejlinder, .0 h~p 1

nihj

bodj, in perfest
running order, tool Ijrcs, mi

complete equipment, anj ti ml, cxput e\ mil» ilion lu

»lied, £175 Jj
tjueen

\ieloria Marlu'

Bl \L111UL Clement talbot Gai for S ile la
li n,

el h 01 ten

.-" '?' " "'.

Ö

_ Roth, 170 Pitt hi 1
, 82« Gil)

TRONC, 1 ngllsll Bil»), almost nu», for Sale Cal
'

Monnellj, ±b$ 1 ll/ibethst_
NI. set Bill S, SO x ), good ordci, for lord Cal

110 Ldgi » uri rd 1 liliiure_

T> b » Gmt a Biejcle, prie new, Hound througlioal

M'
£0 10» 122 New

tantirburj id, 1 elirslian

OTOR Bike for Sale, »SU, Jj bp, ti lena»

ondillon, £Jr> JX, Marrickville id Mnrrickillll

Br lilley Bros , Petersham

MOTOR
G ir Parts of e»cry description, 10/20 Hen

ault ililli 111 idlej Bros Slanniort lil I'shan

Bt>
A BIGYCl 1 , 22ln frame, splendid order, »id

sirrillcc £2 151 Bennett, 113 P matta rd, »mund

m WIMITFR for SALI , allereirto_new~regul»tlont
-a.

cheap Wilson, co It gents, Chemist, llensli gio)

OR BUGGY (Schadet), must sell, no room lo

Majlie's, U7 lUerpool st, eily_t
"btepney spar

M°,T

_ _ _T, Clt)
UiS

WANTI B. hceond hand MO I OR TIRI 700 x 65, Q

»> 700 x HO II Park (,ludis»ille

Rank, 1 llzabctb st

and rubes, H

and littings las

AMI D to lllij, one Second hand loin RLSI1M01U

PLAIN IRON1' LAMP Apply
C C HAMIL10V, Ltd ,

_177 1 lirabeth stree»

V\/ANTI D to Purchase MOTOR CAR (steamer pr«

v ?
ferred),

to seat 5 persons, must be late model, 1|

good order and cheap Partlcuhrs to

_Box 11 Herald Office

ANTI D, single seater Torpedo Bodj, with or with,

out scuttle dishboird Partie , price, and where t|

lo G Thomson, 01 Margaret st, Petersham

stand trial

w

w

_

pnrtiis, Cicle, l'O, Mosman
WTiartj

FIAT MOTOR CAR Wanted Small, second 1

_State price and li P , 85 Uenld_

BMW RS of old Tjren, Tubes, dron a line, cart wiri

r-lll Harper Bros , SO Goulburn Bt_
ÂNTLD, S II Triumph or Douglas Motor Gycl«,

cheap,
for Bpnl cash TUB, Rose»»le P0

.

WAMI D, Triumph Motor ( yclc, any condition, umi)
be cheip rriuinnh Castlereagh st l'O_,

WAN
11 D, good 1J M CYCLr State lowest ca»|

price, H M hi Rall»»aj terrace Lc»»!hhain

ANT1-D nt once, Molor Gar, must bo COMB

Spot C a-sh Stanmore P O_
LD Motor Ijies and Tubes Bought In nnj quanllij

'

for spot ciiHh Curotta Rubber Go, 19 Barlow»tj

Haj market 'Phone, 3170 City._
O

PALMER CORD TYRES EXCEL

WHEREVER STRENGTH AND SPEED ARE NEEDED.

PALMER The MotorÍBt who loves to get put on the open road

CORD
and give the speedometer

home "climbing exercise
"

TYRES. finds Palmor Cord Tjrca to be the most dependable.

They arc specially
constructed to resist internal frlc

tion, and never "run hot," even nt cxics-dve speed.

This lias been proven time and again at Brooklands

where these tjres have annexed practically every speed

record of importance
PALMER
CORD

TYRES.

PALMFlt
CORD

TYRES.

PALMER
CORD

TYRES.

THE SILVERTOWN RUBBER CO.
_270 GEORGE ST,

SYDNEY- 33 BOLTON STREET, NEWCASTLE

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

BARNET GLASS MOTOR TYRES

HAVE BEEN CONSIDERABLY REDUCED.

GET NEW LIST FROM YOUIÍ OARAGE, OR FROM

BARNET GLASS RUBBER CO., LTD., 231 CLARENCE STREJET, SYDNBÏ. ,

.Phones: City 058 and 7^6». _
'

,
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TO LET

_laiiront an; business mt sr« loO Henderson ru

Al Watson s Bav Bficl Cott 4 mi- . kit oitlccs

_gihjiiovi
>

/(I lons ep HO (n «neenalia}

AT B IRTISH \ S no Pitt s S»n our list of Furn

_Ho l es Colla"cs
_

Tel City 0310
_

A RTUIMON
-

Nev Ootla"i
o oomb etc Z min

A ntion _jsj er wee I_Mi k by i l_ht
Vrtammu

_

AllOOhl
I ima all co v In Uariim.hurst fullj

lurn only £<i \|, 1\_M
iv

Hculd_

A
nellie, j nu bis. itnt 0,. 01 i icely fur

j. 0 snip Oil ett_\0\U- _S2_lvmg st cltv

1101 al ¡oom« rent £1 II
e po-iltion band

iomelj
linn tua lum lu Is b» King st city

LI WNDIIU -Uriel C_otti'"e J loom» I itchen ai

coins rent I5i '?milli ni I I giris 111 1 lir.il etli st

HJKNlslll D IIUOSI- llaihne,h list 5 looms low

_ _ICM pi ino g« jblow _eie _Vj pi _-17_l lil st_

i \MM)ML-Sic« 111
ton 4 rmr kit 11s vvk

J\. lino cn £1U_1 _L_w"i_
W 13 V dale 1 U

AIINOI
li li -D

1
lilick Cotti¡,e (1 rooiiib lit cv

convenience *Ms W \ Dettimn opp htatloi

OIlUltN -Nuv Irlclt Uli V lim« bath laundrj,

el m lorn il M S _Vjb in IO_^_
NIAI Côtlagc

temi del it Niroiih un 4 large

luoniG kit etc l min trim lent 2os week 1 ,

12W Nh S b Cllkin llav road near station_

Sill HID- Wcathcrbouid (.OrllOfc of TOUR
'

1100Mb 1 Itchen gas laid cn 1»» week

_S1VY10N ml SON Slimier Hill

ANN\\D VI I ralmain trim to 1 lllott o corner -Ne v

Buck Cottage 3 lii|,e looirs kitchen all ion

unicup a ¿Jib I_Vpplj lus \ lew street_
F UOOLL Mill \-line Moleni K1 IDLNCL 10

looms complete olilcci small c,ur
len

MVItsllVLI uni DhMlSTl R

^____II Put Mitel opp G PO

I
LANE COV1- HIM It-Most desirable Cottage

Residence of 0 room« kit offices SPLLND1D

ULNS M1BS1IVII and Ü1M1S1UI

_112 Pitt stiect opp G P 0

T ROSEMII1 -Corni act (hawing dilling, 4 bed

rooms sleeping oj t v ennd di«

MVKSHML and DI MlaTTR

112 1 ¡tt strict opp G P O

A

4
A

A

As:

A

HI-SlDFNCn to Rent In good localitj
0 to 8

rooms excellent tenant ne children tr^en lease.

ST IA! ON ind aON

_

_l'O Pitt street

J MODI UN Detached Double fronted COTTAQt'

roonir and outolllccs garden livvn etc select

position JOs
M W11 It HUSH nnl TO 2 Queen street

M oolhhra

ASPLI NDID DH-IWVTIR HlONTAOr vv til

Wilvil! nt Bl IClvtt V1TI1 HU l°01t X EOOft

lo LLT on LONG LbVSI or W1IL bl LL

_J T_>VVILnndtO S0V Pitt street

AW
MU-HOUSE 1 Ollie STRLFT good Groun I Floor

uni Mm 1
loor 380) icct spice no lern building,

possession MARCH, W11
bTVNTON onl SON

_120 Pitt street.

i nene tie iii» o minute., norn ir in teimnu

Del D 1'
Blick COU VUI 5 room kitchen etc

flbioi s ceilings
art mantel* etc Rent 30s per week

Apply

_Sclsev lennox street Bellevue Hill

Ac,!
Ml hMW a 111 -11)1 NO1 in Mo nun contain

ing 10 rooms etc laiho groui 1 motor garage

cliaimingly
situated overlooking liyboi r w ihm 5

uurutts walk of tram or beicli Vpplj Ulcmnire,

au nlei avenue Motnin Tel _813 Mosman_

AMI
LL DUiICM D HlllCh OOTT4GI- to Let situa

led on 111 10UTS of CILVIaWOOD confiinlng
o

ex eptionally large rooms 8 I AllGI \fcR\NDVll and

all conveniences goo 1 bloc oí land rent Ills per

vviek _ApplvJI_I HI Rill RT Ilo\_l<"
0 _G P 0

AT
LWL~1LLAW VIIRV DVPTO I ontlcman s~COT

TVG1 IllSIDINLr with j acres lar 1 The rcsi

deuce contains 11 apartments and offices is situited

only 1 nille from Dapto ii close to Like Illawarra and

Mull t Creek Ideal fishing Note rent ii ONLY ii

per »eel I urtller nartic Ch-nnbers Walker "(1 Pitt st

AT
DVllllNC. 101 NT-Compact lllSIDl NO1 ol 8

largo rooms G Ml VGL etc just thoro ic,hly reno

vatcd

USL 01 TI NNIS COURT
MARSHALL and DTMPSTER

_
_112 Pitt street opp Q P 0

A
"COMMODIOUS CORNIR BRICIv SHOP in ti

centre of thriving town ol Ballina si7c about 75

feet bj about "o feet laige plate
glass windows fit

tilihS etc Rent X2 2s per week

\pplj
UM« CURRAN,

_Pimlico Ricnmond River

i/C PICÍvI D POSITION,
JTÍ. T1IL \M LL KNOWN PRFMISIS OF

Till NATIONAL CVSH H1GIS1IR CO

No 335 Pitt street next to Bathurst street

comprising

Spacious Ground Floor bhovvroom and Commodious

Oltlcis on lirst Moor and Splendid Basement

Pohsoaslon Novcmbel 1st next Vitplv

IUI1D1L and GORMAN
- "

rooms balli, gas healer kitchen liundrj gas
and

fuel stoves extra large garage
stubllnc, tarden large

yard wide verandah and balcony sleeping o it accom

modatlan furniture an I npiiointinctus of best quality,

In complete repair elevated position
1 minute from

tram rxclusivo occon viivvs surf bithing

1 hone, V averlej St» M \\ M h \CE

_______\entnor Leichhirdt street, Waverley

A
WAREHOUSE or STOUL,

CASTLCRL VOIl STR1 1 T
NL\R lHRhSTRETT,

S TLOORS containing nearly 2.1 OOo feet licor space

Will bo altered to silt tenant

Possession January 1 1014

B»_...,
Billon

vvuillisllui oi blOlth, .1 x lu -OS I

Botany rd Vlcxan Irlj I

1}
Vi RD nearly new Brick COTTAGE 3 rooms, kit

J all convs I alconer Cilr t Biy rd Nth fevd

B°

Bî

B^_
BONDI

JbNOTIuN
- lurnishid HOUSh «1 and s

bedrooms dining rooms piano mae line kitchen

all conveniences
C Salon IM Pitt st (3rd door)

1>l
Milli UL

« li Ootuk« 4 rooms kitchen baili

-*
pantrv

eti large broun Is lawn ornuuelital trees

1 est pop
rent '0 h until v Hosl in_draper Campsie

BILLI
VU! 11IIL Wooliana-Ne v House 4 rms.,

lit rll coivs rent to approvel tenant -os 6J

wl ST1M-NS 34 I lm lers st Darlinghurst

BUNDI
BL »X11-House couti, 11 gc rooms in 1 2

Indiens suit ' families bindy
to surf moderate

r it Iimorni Curlewis street Bondi_

1>liO\IL-Modern
Mill Res anns all cilices ocean

?» »lons elote ti tin sirf and laths 10s

_SI OCOMDl and CO 112 C istlrreagh street

BONDJUNG1
-Well furn f mid Cott c»cry conv ,

rent 4as two mis let 1 s s Laundrj,
21 Al

berta street olf C oulburn street_t

BONDPBI-
\CH close Ham and s irf

"

rooms 2 Ht

eheiE suit
« finulies 12 wee) Ij Scott c/o

II ' NORTON 1 ost Offlce cjiml
au, Pitt street

BLST
IOSITION WOLLSTOM CRUT

Mo) dct HI-SU» NO lall 10 rooms billiard

room lit balconies etc tennis la»\n llower ¿arden,

etc Rent GlfeO i
a Ibeli. aid MieDennntt US) 1'ltt st

T>UH\\OOD
- MoliUi u| to date briel Cottage contg

-O "

roams ii 1 ofiiccs one minute from tram 3 min

utes from s ntion rental £" month Applj L HARRIS,

Carlton Fast !? splal ade Manlj_

BONDI
NI »R UkACH AM) TRAM

Charming Modern Uriel C0TT*»G1 7 fine roon»

and all ofiiccs Rent £2 per week

C II CR A3!MOND S3a rTOHCL SIOTET

_Sjdue» neu Gi'O

BTJRW
001) -Centlcmiill s GOTT '»G1 It! SIDI NCb

standlm, in its own grounds contg double dra»vjng

room dining rom i
4 bedrooms enclosed »erandah

stables coichhoii e etc tennis court Applj PFR

Pl-rUAI TRLS1L1 GOMP\N\ limited .0 Sprint

street eil»_

BURWOOD
-C clltlcmai i. HLSID1 NG1 lundj

to sta

tlon ele»ate 1 position
1 icceition room 5 bel

rooms sennits q
lartcrs 3 hithrooms kitehen and all

comeniences tennis court stallinc, garage coachhouse,

spacious c,roun Is Rental £100 p a

_SI
\NTON an I

cON Summer Hill

BONDI-0
Rooms kltthcn nil oillces enclosed » eran

dab 3 min surf ind tr mi 40s also storj House,

7 rms kitchen balconj Cr l°s Leases in each eis"

Applj
PinlllS». Consett a»enuc

BONDI
BIACII- DT Brick Cottage 0 rooms Ht

and all con»cnfenccs 42s 5 rooms kit etc 35s,

5 rooms kit etc JOs 4 rooms 1
it 2os 3 rooms

kit,
2»s Od

R II GHLST,

'Phone,
"<B Waverlcj_Bondi Beach

BONDL1 urnlshcd » II LA 0 rooms, kit, piano linen

cutlcrj, sleeping
out ace , near tram and surf, six

months lease, £2 2s -

Apply
W If TOWNEND

Iel 4770 Cltj_1st floor 100 Pitt street.

LUE MOUNTAINS, BLACKHEATH

B
TO LIT OR TOR SALE,

£1

REDCLII IT substantial Brick Cottage Residence

slate roof built under super»islon architect containing

12 large rooms nnd outofllces largo
brick stablini,

slate roof 3 stalls coachhouse
°

men s rooms loft

harness room Lml 15 acies laid ont m I eautiful

garden orchard poultrj runs cart sheds Implement

and »vood sheds splendid water supplj hot and cold

water lail on best position magnitlccnt »¡elis Well

ÍLrntshod Too lirge for prefent owner

237 Now_CinterlurjjTd_ Dulwich_lilli

COOCrr-Well
(uri C ag" 3 bedrooms piano

uren
_cutlcrj

g stole Rosl»n Mexancrla st

COOt
El -lart furn Gott ige to Let suit »ounc,

ir ulled couple Jips»orth Beach st South

cv._
OOOC

H -1 urn Cott 0 is

_cull c1 trim jiurf ocean » Wheeler 105_Pitt
st

CI0rr\Cl
4 rms ml nil ofiiccs in Chnlaierst Rose

_._Ba» 2iB week 'Prissa Newcastle st Rose Baj

t mia an 1 all oillces in Beaumont st

Itaj
_2.'/0_«k

Onssa
Newcastle

st Rose B

kit
,

_zo
ntl

CtOllAUL
4 rooms kitchen up to date

>
tiCcorgest St lctcrs_\pply_Mlss_¿ddj _01

CIHMOHNr
HOMI Ilurlej llangeis rd nice position

11 section l»ejs thir~

Cltl
MORN1 HOMI 0 rooms garage garden shed

ferner» C2
Phaw_Chillis

House opp G P O

CIUTSWOOD-To
Lot 4 unfitrn Rooms being half

ho ise no chu Iren Oomh Archer st

CI0T1
\CE~ Motnian 5 r an 1 1 It Cremorne tram

? it "5s Cray anl McDonal I 301 Bmirkcst P 430

C10M
lum Cott let 0 menths few nllns firry, I

' ° s Change P 0 Neutral Bij

COIlAGt
ilajberr» st 4 rooms ïïïtclicn etc rent

»Is weekl» Apply
" 1 íleon st North Sjdne»

CUMlslL-Two
Brick C Unges 1 rms kit EtF

/room all corns ISi 01 IBs Roben I Butler

{~10ITAG1 4 rooms contcnieiices rent Ifs furniture [

X-< Gf nr sell Hi ps rl forbes st Ne i to vn

c°

cc

c
kit, w_h

rs Mr
_Filconrr,

In» ci urie *inij st, o'

iOuGLL - lo let I urnlshcd S to 12 months,~Wara
--jj1' Arden st North 21 Royal "»reade_
/NAMPSlb -New Brick Cottage 4 rooms Ids-gTs

y stoie everj
con»

Apply
S CURTIS, WaarUh,

Marloive street, Camps!*,
I

O'

_TO LET._
1T\ t VCTclRlha SPLENDID LIGHT

CLOSE TO C1 NTRAL RULWAY STATION
TUST VCI BINNET! ~i Castlereagh street city_

CLAIU
NCL STRLbT "04 0 -Ideal sample or Ware

lo »e Room» "LWOtt . lifts rcrfect light low

i ni Ai pl.i Caretaker 01 pi émises_,

CIOTTVGL
to I IT at .BONDI 4 rim kit and

' ornee lent £1 incomer buy i c v linos and

bun la ¿10 Harrison Treacy _and Co _14 C
re"jli_st

/ \ uaib cio c to station
-

Bilck OOTTAGI S

V looms all coivtniencee elevjtel position 21s

Ocriipannn l<th tait ii in cand Co 1
1

Vsh 01"

COTTAGE
4 rooms kitchen bath 404 IvingsT

St 1 eters rent 15s Vpply

_MVFIiSON Bull s chambers, 120 Pitt »t

CUY SHOPS TO LCI

CVSTIFRFVGHSTRILT SPLENDID POSITIONS

ODONNTLL BROS Heit s chamber« 121 Pitt street

Cm -SlMPfl 1 03MÍ! to suit tenants
Hrstlloor Kent House I iverpool htlcet Splen

didly lighted goo is an 1 | assengcr lilts etc

IBHS_and M VODhllMOTT
68J litt st _T City 1054

CIITV

- W VnHlOUSE CLVR1 NCE STRILT
-

spleidld position ground an 1
two upper floors

each "0 \ ï Hoist uni all conveniences

IBFI S and M VCDM1MOTTOB' 1
lit st T City

1054

lOOCi I min fiom Beach and Tram
' Attractive Now Cottage contg 8 rooms kitchen

ml large verandah roon £ per week
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd 08 Pitt street_

(NltOW
S NEST Atchison «t -New S D COTTAGE 4

d

s rms kit every conv buy linos week old £10

Tent 21s p w 11 NNON and CO

_2S7 George street opp Hunter street

K"N01TVOFb
TO Lil Kogarah ti West Kogarah

J SA Bexley 18s Carlton °2a Od each 4 rins

hog u ah burnished 1 mis kit °2s eil

__ __

PI \CI1 PROJ lvoganrh

Cm STORE or FACTOR!
UNI BVSbMLM and 3 UPPER FLOORS

Cheapest in city Rent £" 10s
1

City »2 1_1H.N11V CROSS 11« Cisreaghst

flin LTrNHAM -Sp Bk Colt 4 bedrooms dravvg
\J (lining Ige b last room all coins,

3 min stn

ASO year opp tenant Vpply owner Phone Fp
mg 8 or city ",a____

C-1O0CJ.
L -To Let furnished or unfurn part of Cot

J tate
°

very large rooms and kitchin opening
on

ti Ungi viranlalis and lawns 2 min tiara and biacn
149 Belmore road, corner Mount stioct

|

/-««TLERtAGH STREET
11 \R\ ARD BUILDINGS

10' lo 104 CVbTLERUGH STREET

FINE FLOOR RICIIMIDSON and Will NUI _Ltd_

CHATSWOOD-Iurnished
Cottage 0 rooms and kit

ellen piano linen ai I cutlery gas nn 1 f iel stoves

chip heater nice garden few min itcs from station

rent ~i 10s adults only

_Mcrthy r Railway street

Apply

pim llTTSTRItT close to Market street on

*-/ F1RS1 FLOOR ROOM 25 i CO hoist telephone

good light 2 livatorlcs gas and water laid on Rmt
*." 10s per week Aptly J W CHVNE Ocean House

| "I Moore street___-_^____

CllvrsWOOD-
lo Let or lor Sale COTl VGh Rhsl

1)1 Nof 0 large rooms kitchen bath heater (,as

J

stove blinds to all windows o5ft frontage
tram to

I door
Ring up 111 Chatswood for appointment

HARMING COUNTlll IIOML and GROUNDS within
half an hour of the city IUHMSHED or

LNTURNISIII-D

.APP.1*

/^IIAISUOOD-Cottage j in kit eli 30s p «

v CHATSWOOD-Cottage mis offices £104 p o

CHATSWOOD-Bk Res 8 rms 1 grounds
£130 P «

TURI! VMURRA -Ilk Ros 15
1 rs 1 jac £180 p o

CHATSWOOD-Cottage a rooms "Os per
week

HUril DL11 and CO "b3 George st and Chatswood

CIT1
-TOP FLOOR 3. \ -0 ft

SKI 11GI1T BULII TIN Bl DCS GEORGE ST

1IICTRIC I UTS
SLIT AGENTS LTC CHI \P RFNT

Api lv i II HOW ARTI! No 3 P O chas

[el_nu "tro 1144, Pitt street, opp O P O_

Cm
wumiousis stores flvts

S VMl LF ROOMS CI10UND FLOOR BAST

MENTS 1
VCTORUS OFFICI S

Apply F II HOW VRTI1 No 3 T O chas

Tel Citv 'lilt U4\ litt street opp GPO

_iLTTiNo cm pnniisis a spimim_

COMÍ
ACT WVRFHOiSI or STORE er| rising 1

MOORS an 1 B Vii-M I-NT Splei did j osltlon in

f city MODI RATE RENTAL Further par

from

1

87_

Cr
cm cm

TO I ET ES HUNTH! STRF1-T CITY,

IARGF SHOP anl Pill MlSrS

GRAND BUSINFIfc POSITION

FUI L PARTICUI ARS C F LFE 133 KINO ST

rxOFFFT PAI VCE-00 ROOMS

RIGHT AT CFNTRAL RAIIWAY STATION,

NOW NEARINO COMPLETION MODERATE RENT

RICHARDSON and WRLNCII Ltd, OS Pitt street

ptllOICE
UNFURNISHFD R1SIDENC1-S TO LFT

WOILSTONrCRVFT-A lovely Home with 10 rooms

garage tennis excellent position one of the best

villas in district

Wl MBIF -A beautiful 0 roomed Cottage Residence

with grounds tbrce acres stabling tennis.

ROSTVIIir- \ nice little Cottage Home 0 rooms

etc with nn acre of garden
fruit trees etc

RANDWICK-Comfortable Broomed Mila close
to|

tram clean and neat
PIERCI ETHFIL and CO

_1C3 Pitt street Sydney

c IITY

SHOPS,

OFFICES,

8AMFLB RPÜM&

WAREHOUSES,

FACTORIES.

FLATS.

'

(Professional and Residential),

Full particulars of above on application.

SIDNEY RAPER,

Tel.. 2095 City. . , _,_ SO Moore-street.

D HURST.-Residential to Let, 5 rms., kit..._
k . linns., blinds. £15. Robert. Oxf.-st P.O.

DULWICH
HILL.-Bri.. Cott., 0 rms.. k., c1, tram,

30». Broughton and Co. l8 Oxf.-st, Padd'ton.

ARL1NGHURST-RD.-Furn, miall Cottage, 3 rms.,

rent 25s, Stanley Sedgwick, 220 W|lllam-st.

DOUBLE-FRONTED
SHOP to Let, mod!" rent, hTspT.

location for shop
ti ade. 77 .Icrsey-rd, Woollahra.

-Brick Cottage, 4

DULWICH
HILL, highest pos.-House, io rms., out

_ofllccs,_c.h ,
stble. 237 Nc»v C'thy-nl, Pul»» Ich Hin

DRUMMOYNE.-New
Brick Cottage, 4 large mis.,

kit., and olllces, good position, 25s per week.

_I). B. ELPHINSTONE. 82 Pitt-street.

DULWICH
BILL, 2 mini, tiam.-New D.l". Br. Cot

tape. 5 rms
,

kit., ctr., 30s
per

week.

W._G._ PEARCE and CO., nr. Marrickville Rly. Stn.

DARLINGHURST.-
House, 7 rooms, kit.,

Eoll furni-

ture, £90; owner will built mare rooms if tenant

I desires. Stanley Sedgwick, 220 Wllllam-strcct._

DENTISTS'
ROOMS, Macquailc-strcct, 2 rooms and

Basement, suitable for workroom, rent £100 per

annum. Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY,

Limited. 2 0 Spring-street, Sidney._

DOUBLE
BAY.

5 room Cottage, with all conveniences, situate

3 minutes of trams, 2d section.

RICHARDSON and CO ?
32 Voore-st.

City 300.

DRUMMOYNE.-Ke»v
Cottage, 4 rms., kitchen, ever)

modern con» enfonce, nice garde», rent 25s.
M'KENZIE and FLYNN.

_^_W3 Darling-street. Balmain.

ONDAS.-Dec. W.U. CuTTjGfcl ¡ñ hlbSI.SO

POINT-RO»i>, containing 8 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

»veils «nd tana«, 1 acre of land and orchard. REST,,'
80s WEEK. J. W. CRANE.

_24 Moere-street. city. Tel.. 747 Cent.

EPPINO.-5
roomed W.B. COTTAGE and ground, suit I

poultrj'. low rent. O. Hegc;^lontjst._Rj-dc.

ENMORE,
near Trim Terminus and -Marrickville Pork.

No 55 NEWINGTON-HOAD, off Enmoro-road.

HOUSE, 4 rooms, kit., bath, tubs, etc., rent 13s »veek.
Vacant Monday next. PERSONAL REFERENCES
WANTED Apply on premises (Mrs. Marali), or

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin place, onn

G.P.O. Cent. 3844.

TfiLIZABLTH BAY.

A CHARMING WATER-FRONTAGE RESIDENCE, I

otai.ding
in pretty grounds, TO LET, FURNISHED, for)

a period
of l8 months from 1st Noiember next.

Fuller particulars from

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

_133_Pittstreet.

FOREST
LODGE, 170 ncrcford-st -Nice, 7-rmd Uko., I

good order, ev. ron»-., rent 26s Key next door.

FACTORY,
2 spacious, well-lighted Floors. 539 Ellza

bcth-st, Sj dncy.

FRESHWATER,
MANLY.-CAMPS and COTTS. Lums

dalne and Co., 15 Sjdncyrd, .Man!»'._

I FACTORY PREMISES, 3 (loora and Oat roof, SO x 00
'ft, power, etc. G. W. Smith, 25A Prtt-st_

FURNISHED"OFFfCE,
central, electric light, rent

Ids. Apply 24 P.O.-chamhcrs, 114». Pltt-st._

FACTORYtrjLct, in I'ltrrov st, 4 floors. Solomon's

Shoe Factory, cr. etc» eland nnd High Holborn sts.

FURNISHED
at BONDI, drawing, dining, and 3 bed

rooms,
etc. Apply 75 Q.V. Markets, 1st floor.

FURN. COTT7\OE,~3 min. ferry, rent Ils, £35.
Mllson-sl, Milson's Toint.

FACTORYFLOOR In Cart'gh-st, £2 p. »vic , 30 x no,

_Uno light. II. Cross, Vi rastlereagh-st. 2271 City

FURN.
COTTAGE, linen, cull., piano, gas sto»e, all

_corns, 3 monlhB. 57 Holborn»»»'st, Crojdon,

FURNISHED,
4 rms., and all convs., thoroughly el!

to nppiovcd tenant. 20». «31 Iihwnrra-rd. M'lllle.
UHNISHED, Mosman. 0-nnd.

Cottages, well turn.,
r.ianos, gardens, glorious views, 50s, 60s, others

M/ up. Mosman Prop, Agc)'., Masonic Hall, Splt-rd.

TO IET.

FURMSHI-D
COllAUba 1 OK UUUD IbNANl»

_A J. DARNFS, 328 Oxford st, WOOLLAHRA

T71URN
wen, Cotl-ite, Levisham, 6 mis

,

3 bedrms,

-*-_piano, gas, luel stov es 00 Albert st Petersham

TjMJRN , Paddington, Rec
,

1 uns , 1 it , etc, hni views
?*-

gas stove, 1 min tram U)s Slocombe 112 O rgh «

FUHxlbHUJ
HUo.Sc. to Let, 0 looms piano, lulen,

cutlery, rent £2 5s Gowrie Ho N S H rd. D I.

ITTIURV Cottage, 0 rooms, good street, stanmore, ?7s

J-' fi,l
_

Davies, 584 p mitta rd, Petersham_

FURN Cottace,~4 "rms , I it ,
at Bondi, rent £2 6s.

A li Stone. 270 Uxlord st Waverley, Tel ,
308

1
"flint House, ó bedrs , dm r , and com

,
large yard,

?

detached,
37s Oil 12 Lhlev st Bondi J_

jjlUllNIBlll'U,
Glebe 1 oint, IlOUbl , i tee, 3 bed

.a- rooms, kit, ali offices, piano tucp tone, £2 los

_STAMON and SON 120 Pitt street

_
STANTON

'

and SUN 120 fax street.

7IURN House 3 uns, kit
, all convx piano, teL,

gas and lucl stovis linen etc, doe Apply
lol hing stroel, Newtown

I^UHNlsllLD,
Bondi, nice Cottage,

0
rms, all of

.

llces, piano, gas bio e, 1 and e ,
Li as, 1 eduction

I torjemi, el tl_, aurt alocumbc, Ou , lU_Cieaghft

IiiLRNIsliLl),
Randwick, Coogee,

Bondi-Cottages,

Houses, 3os, ib', (S3-., 84s,
luis L Al U sl'lllNc.,

Estate* Agent, Belmore road Randwick Tel
,

4jo

llallis ttop oiTice door Vliihon load btop_

FINL
SHOP to LL1, with or without dwelling,

central position,
next to Aldolihovcn a Vrt Gallery,

71 Hunter sticct Low rillt to a bood tenant wit
.

pcrsoml_rcicrcnceB

FURNISHLD
POTTS POINT, Good Position

HhSIDINCfc, J reception, (1 bed looms, lit, etc

Piano, telephone, fiat roo!, ite
,

imru posa

1BELS and MAODEllMOll. Pay Pitt st 1 , City lfl->4

ITtUllNTallrD,

Al MOSMAN,
. COUAGfc., 2 sitting, 3 ned rooms, kit , etc .gas

stove, p . 1 ,
and c

, gaiutn, lawn, it £2 7s üd \ k

1BLLS and JlAGDhltiiUl T, Obi Pi« st 1 , City 10o4

FURN,
Dul Mell Hill, KIMI«! Robert street

(leave

tram South sti cot), o lins, kit,
all convs

,
ga

stove, bath hiatei, piano, handy Irmn and ti itn, low

rent to rcllanle tenant_

ITtUKNlbllLU,
at llUaliCUTlLli BAl, Residence, 3

? reception rooms, 3 bediooms, kitcnen, ind all

modcrp oUlccs, telephone, linen, and cutlery, one minute

lo park and tram *

l'lUlOV 1 THELL nnd CO ,
103 Pitt street

iiUKMcHILO Al KILLARA
- Bbal Modern IIOML

I in Northern auburns luge giounus
MARSHALL omi DLUPblLlt,

Pitt street, opp G P O

*

*

FURNISHED,
Al DVRLING POINT -oomfortable

RLblDLNCE drawing, dilling, smoke, 5 bed im¡
,

shade trees lawns, etc, low rent 1mm poss

MAlteHAl L und 1)1 Ml'sfl II, 112 Pitts'', opp G_P_p_

FAGTOlli
to LL1, Uo=c to CITA Land lOOIt x

100ft Suitable for auy
1IÎVD1 LOW HLNT

Particulars Horn J 1 U VLL and CO ,

Clly 2787_su A Pitt street

|j
uit.Nls.HLu, Woollalua, lost

positon,
Détache 1

J? DI OOfTAGL, 5 roonu and outo flees, well

furnished, garden, £3 3s week

WAblcR RLsIl and CO
,

2 ()uecn street. Woollahra

FURMbllhU
at oUhvlOKNr 2 innis from boat -

New C011ACI, drawing, dining, 1 bed room,

piano, tclep , linen, cutlciy
MAUMIALI, und DfJjl'aU», 112 Pitt st, opp GPO

F~ÜÍIN1SHEd,
Al 1 ItLsITW \TLIt QULLNSCL111 ,

Camp Cottage,
2 rooms good veiandah, gas and

watci, gas stove, water fiontati, £10 per
annum

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, ltd, OS Pitt street

UllNlsm u,
bourne Ua\ nice up

to date Ootl ige of

o mu 2d section, ij.it £1 15s weel

RICH VHDbON ni d 00 "2 Mojre
st 'Phone Clty_30S

FUltNlbllH)
1'OlTa l'OINl, 0 7 roomed, furniture

good, within 2d fcction to citv rent £4^4/ vvl

HICilVHDSON and CO, 3i Moore st 'I'hon- City 300

jNUHNlbllt'U, ItUsheuttir Buv, U rooms, Lit, lind all

conveniences, situate 2 iniiiu a tiain, 2d section,

lent £3/3/ week,
UlCllAltPbON uidCO 32 Moore st Phone City 300

IroltNlblLtU
KObb I1U, nieclv luinished Cottage,

? eoutg
0 rms ,

maid s room, tit
,

etc , rent £l/iu/

wiek
RICHARDSON and CO 32 Moore st 'Phone, City 309

FUllNlslILD
1vLnsixi,iu.> Up to-dato Modem

BONO ALOW, 6 rms, nice fuinnuie, rent £2/10

pir
vvcik HlonAlUnON and CO ,

_32_\loon street (City 303 Phone
)_

"IjAUUNlstltU HOUbfc., WuliToaiita, ilosi hlation, beau
A- tiful gaideu, fruit and vc"eMbles,

J looms, and

otHces

_W_T _W VIT, Estate Agent, Wahroonga

FURNISHLD,
Al MOSM VN,

Attiactivi Cottage, drawing and (lining rooms, 3

bedrooms, kit, eli, gib stove, lieulw, piano,
tl.L

phone, ó moa or lonc,ci,
ir 1-th Oet

,
a.3 3s i er wk

_.HIOUAKUbON and MHLACH, Ltd

"Llltl-sllH Vli.ll, OJOiLNbCLUl -I ÜIIMSHLÜ,
A" LOVLH OOTTAGL (lininn- and sitting looms, 3

hediootns, kit ,
etc

, will lurnialieu piano,
0 months,

t-2 2s p wk luipuutie AUsolliti water frontage

lllOllAllllbUN aim \\ Hi NCH, Ltd
, 0-i lilt stlcet

F~ HlMsllLD, at WOOLLAHRA, 1 mimili dom train,

NEW RESIDÍ NOL, drawing dining.oke, 4

bed rooms, a danny, will it pt bone
MVHSllALL and UlMl'bll.R,

_112 Pitt hil cet, opp GPO

PUlLNlallfcD
1LA1 to Lhl lu LXielltnt city posl

lion, cutrinci lobby, tuting dilling room, bedrms,
dressing bath room, eveiy mod conv uuenc,. for cm

foit, ilcitiic light, eti, meals as dished

MAIISHALL and DlMPblLR,
_

_ 112 Pitt street, opp GPO.

FURNISlirD
AT SPRINGWOOD-NbBltASKA, op»

Ollll NTAL 1101M., Modirn and Comfortable Uct

Oottoge, sitting room, 4 bedroums kitchen, bithroom,
pantry, laundry, nicely furnished, piano, etc, closi to

station hey at Buekhuist next door

MVR&JULL_aiid_DJ.Ml'sltR,J12_Pitt_ht, opp
0 P 0

rURNlblltD,
at DULWICH HILL, Detached COT

TAM, 2 reception, 4 bed rooms, kitchen (t,as

stove), etc, piano, unen, cutlery, mid silver, NLWuY

I LRMsllbD, term 2 to el montlis Rent £2 2s per wk.

1IARD1L and GORMAN 1'1101'RlLTAItV, LTD,

_133
Pitt street, Sydney.

FURNISHED
RESIDENCE, in* good «i<uatlun,~3*"miñ

Ashfield Stn , 3 rec
,

4 bed rooms, 2 dress rms
,

tennis court, beautiful home, owner is willing to take

low rent sat i caritakcr.
STANTON and SON,

120 Pitt street

FURNISHED,
BOlLl SlllUT, MOSMAN

A lovcy Cottage, drawing and (lining rooms, 2

bedrooms, span loom, kitchin and olliies, beatci,

telephone, piano, line i, and cutlery Nice gaidiu
«1 months £2 los per week

RICHARDSON and W 111 NCH Ltd
, 03 Pitt street

PUKMslllD,
Al OOUOLl- -AlllIAOllVL HOML,

drawing, dining, and 3 bed looms, kitchen, ite
,

gas and fuel stoves, £3 10s per week
2 MlNUlhS 1ROM 1JLVOI1 AND TRAAI

RICHARDSON and \\ HINCH, Ltd, «a Pitt street

FURMSIILD
AT VStlHl ..

,
»FAR STATION

RESIDÍ NCL coiltg 2 iceep all I 5 looms » box

rooms kitchen, bathioom (hot showei) uni offices

SPL1ND1Ü Ii XMS COGR1 GOOD G »RDhV I INI

ORCHARD WITH PLLNTV I HUIT LOW RENT TO

GOOD Ti-NAN!

_

W Al Ivril BROS 20 Castlereagh street

I71URMSI1LD
\T H I7A1H Til BU -lUsILDNCL

- conti, 3 reception an 1 4 bed rooms kitchen an!

olllccs rOR 1 MONTHS I »BLI POSbl SSION

_WAI KIR BROS 2 j Cistlereigh street

FURMSHFD
\T WOOII MIRA-RISIDENCF

contg 3 rccept an I 0 bed rooina 1 lichen and

ofBtcs, for 12 MONTHS 1 ROM lit NO\ rMBLR

_

\\ \l KI R BROb , 20 Castlcieigh street

F ILATS-FURNISHED
dil DUtllNCHURST D\RI INO POINT

Further parties
and canis to view -

W \LK) li BROS
,

'0 GJStlercigh street

FURN1SH1
D MLI A Cei tem ni I ark 4 bed 2 eat

tooms »»ide »cr» garden piano gd6 sto»e tel 0

or 12 moe to app tenant, £3/1/ or nnptj on long

lease Mrs WALTER HÜADL! 1 141 Cool road Tel

518 Padd_|

TJsJ-OORS in Clar»nee street spicn nu Ukin suit mer

"

chants indent afeinls or maniificturcrs new

building electric lilt also fully cq lipped 1 actory,

suit ladies clothing
cr shirt inanufr. Hirers.

FURMSHLD
at WOOI LAURA GLIN RETRl \T

WUNGU \ ROAD 1 minute from trim the

liowlj furnishc»l diinty Home of Cal t IORB1-S

ADC, dra»»ing dilling, smoke 4 bedrooms com

"lctc offices, rent £1 as weel M »HSIIALL and

DEMPSTril 11» Pitt street opiiosltc G 1» O

FLOORS
at LUNSON HOLSF -Most up to late and

pcifectlj llghte 1 1-loon Suit »»archouscmen In-

dent agents or ninniifict irers goods un 1 pi'&enger

lifts electric light throughout
irea per floors 6a00 sq

feet W ill subdivide Gheapes*- floors in Sj dney

ImjRNISHED
an E\Cl-tDINGI\ UTI I \PPOINTLD

GI NiLlAUN S HI SID1 NCL with Ground Tennis

Court etc I now u as 1 URU&lir i UGfcCLlH ROAD

WOOLLAHRA
Immediate Possession

Apply
HAHDlL and GORMAN PROPRI1-TAR1 LTD ,

_133
I itt street

ClUHMbllH) Al AMI11UD C1 OSL bl »ITON,
-C ». IO\LL\ MODLltN HIL*.

drawing (lining and u bel rooms kitchen bathroom

laundrj and e\ery coincidence beater gas and fuel
sto»es

piano
linen cullen telephone CROQUL1

and T1-NN1S LAWNb I
III 111 G ».RDI N

Lml j acre b months £3 3s per week

RICHARDSON ind Will NCH Ltd
Jit,

1 Itt street

FURNlbllLD
COiT\GI» MI SUBURBS Terms

to à ut Clients

BONDI IUNCTION -j rooms select street 37/0
WATSON S BiA -1 looms |

íai o linen and eutl 3a/

BONDI-7 rooms gas stoic cloie beach £2/o/
COOGr T -7 rooms kitchen c,as

Btovc £3/3/

NORTH S\DNl-\ -9 looms phone gas stole £2/10/
I»OG\R*iH-1 rooms piano llandj stition £2/°/

ALSO 1URNISH1D AND UNI URNlSIltD FLATS,
from 18/

DOUHIr AND S1NCLF ROOMS from 5/
BOARD \ND RISIDLNCI- from IS/

K1 'iSl'V ind RFECE,
8 Castlereagh sti cet

(near Hunter street)

_Phone tit.» 10"_

FURM°HED
?

BONDI Charming Position close to tram -Uc

tached Brick COT I \GE 5 rooms kitchen laundrj,

all offices, piano linen cutler» e»cry home com

fort Muet HT this week for S to 5 months

Rent £3/3/ per week

W A\ FRLF\ near Tram -Semi detach 1 Brick GDI

TAGE 2 bedrooms dining room one spire un

furnished room linen cutlerj gas &to»e, £2/i/

per week for three months

NEAR BONDI IUNCTION-5 stalled SIMILE with

loft anl "lotor Garage
with 3 looms "5/ per »»eck

to »Jrpioicd
tenant

BONDI Close to Bcich - Nc»v Brick COHAGE 1

room? kitchen etc lent £1 per week Moor

co»erings,
blinds etc £12

BONDI Close lo Beach-Detached New Brick COI

TAGF, 5 rooms kitchen all comciiioncos enclose*

10ft bael verandah,
with Ocean Hews gis sto»e

30s per week

I FRANK COX and CO LTD

Coronation Hall Buildings Bondi lunclon

I hone \\ a» "98

Tram Terminus Bundi Reich Phone V»i» 4M

G°
Gh
GROUND

HOOlt Kent Ho itc lat. lj occupied
m

_Malley and Sins W Tannci _88 I iverpool st

CJ.L1
Bl PT-Hall superior I urn Cottage gil stoic

a all con» suit rctlncd couple Ilojds Glebe I O

GORDON
-Shop Dwellinr T> ^ dlJ~5js

1 ouuT»
Tarins 4J acres £9 per jcar PHILLIPS «nd

SON, Agents,
Gordon.

TO LET.

GUILDFORD
-Furnished 4 roomed Brid Cottage,

t

acres ground, poultry garden cow £1 »»eck 10

|minutes
station *»pplyN

Silver Wattle Woodtlllc

GARAGt -To LLT in Darling I oint a largo ncivlj

finished prhate CARAG!- Will rent cheap
to

Ucslriblo partj »pply
RILLW ORTH Beach road

Ruahcuttcr Baj or 1 hone Fdgecliff 1044_

GAHAGL-\LR\
IkNfc and ROOM\ GARAGE also

MV.NS ROOM (DLlACilrD) AT BEACH HO \D,

DARLING 10IN1, MODEI1ATL RLNT \L

1I1CI1 VI.DSON and W HINCH, Lt 1, 98 Pitt street

GORDON7
-Gentleman s Residences just finished In

splendid positions and close to station all mod

cm comouienccs RALPH W KING Castlereagh

House Oastlcteagh street Sj Ino» fel Clt» 103

CltNTLtMANS
KLblDfcNLb Al WOOILUIRA

T Contamine, 4
iccoptíon 4 mam bed rooms 2

maids rooms 2 extra bedrooms 1
techen store, laun

dry. Lease 2 years Rent £230 per
annum

BA1NL and HORN)
ES Titt street

H°,

¡H0,. .."".",
"".

HVBLRrlLLD-Half
Cottage use kitchen conven

Burslem Ha »thorne parade lliberficld_

HOübl
to LI T u looms aid kitchen full)

furnished

9 nun lodgerB
1», \1 crcronibie st clt»_ _

HUHLSTONL
PARI» -Cottage 4 rooms I all con»

_

g f stoics rent 2's 01 1 Ipllin
Ross st_

OUSI toII-T 1 letchei » Woollahra onus "3s

Od splendid
» icivs Shoppcc,

auc 113 1 llnheth sf

OLSLb t ) nr railwaj sin
,

rent lab in I
2a» '

patt__fiin lCj Gooülctt st oil 63j_ Rile» st

OUSE 0 rooms Newtown 1 iirniturc cierjthlng
I

£3a going home. Mrs W Swift I' O , Hajiinrkeç.
,

ÖGSh to Let 7 rms rent »5s must sell this wl I

lo»cl» home opp park Ci 11 Bourke st, Redf

».BLlttlrLlJ
- »loden I ottafcc

01 til 1 HOOJib kit

chen, etc 1 min tram o min train £30s »»re!

_ST
VNTON and SON

HOUSEPaddington finest position
5 rooms. 1 it

etc 25/ b ij
new linoleums (Horderns )

and gas

ctoie Applj It DEAN 2CS Oxford stieet, opp five

Station

\m

H

g
H

TN COURSL OF ERTCTION,

II W11 TON STRLFT

CLOSE TO HIL WOOL I \CHANGE,

TOR FRASFR LT11ER and COY , LIMITED,
SPITNDIDLY LIGHTED

SAMl'I b ROOMS

011 ICES *,

GOODS AND P\»sl vGBU LirTS

TLANS Rents an I fuller particulars
RICHARDSON and WRENCH ITD,

OS Pitt street

tNalN&TON HOME, D i 4 good rooms 40ft,
25s

_R Shaw Challis House opp_G P_0_
[4>-V»

OOMB \ Strathmore-Fui n Boarding House 9

5 min stn \pplj Goyler 1 rea 1 o»v lent

K1
NSlNGfON - Splcnl bungalow jims in I offices

_

' irn £» unf 3a£
li 1 upton Co Lastern a» enuc

KIRRIBILLI
- SLH CUM M »I U 11 M J loone

kitchen bathroom cie trie light Iel etc £1)1

p a_D J MclNnHE Hid CO , 21 C reub'ticet

KILL
AH V Y illaro low ellet- lor milner months

4 bedrooms pi mo gai stoic cutleij near golf

links and station £3 Ja W Mlcrton_

KENSINGTONAl solute Mo lern D I Dot Cottage contg 5 rs.

etc ne r ti am »d see rent £1/1 la week

ItlCIURDSON and CO
_3>_Moore_st

City 309

KULARA-Sill
NDID COTT4.G1 (NIW)

ent hill 0 good
looms kitchen Une lalnroom

laundri an 1 c»cry comoniencc lery large verandahs

cleiitel position tool »lew £2 per week

RIGHAIIUSON and
W HINCH, Ltd , 03_JJtt

"troct

KIRRIB1LII
rOTNT close Admlraltj House 3

minutes wharf -Well furnished Self contained I lit,

hilliard room full size table telephone 4 looms and

kitchen bath scullcij outhouses nice la»» ii back and

fro it Picsent tenant lolling Sjdnej Miout 6 months

lease to run Low rental to good tenant lïcforcnccs

required »pplj first instance
1

_

MHBOURNT Herald Office

-\ illa Residence 0 rms kit etc |
Cd Si intop Son J2J_Pitt

st

.»nor sick Apply

FT large 1 nctorj Tloor 01 x 100 no posts splen

«_i^ 1
light I ttln

in_\loreheid_st _J edfern_
INDULL1) N S liff- Cottigc 7 rms olllccs gas

.4

stoic_heater
la couth Mi Idle Harbour rd

INDI ILLO- lum Meiern » ilh 7 rms-"gTritoTe

^^^ci__^ge_grnels_o
min stn Iel Chatswood 40

L1UR» III Ul MOLNt »l\-,--Urte UNI I UNeftlll
D

» ^ -.1 -1 rooms kitchen nil mo lern olllees oppo

Bite station suitable for mo lente tariff boai lins, house,

I ibe 5 jeirs rent £2 »s excellent proposition
PU IIV\ I Tliri f inri CO _103 Pitt street Sjdnej

LOUIY
luraishod'RL&lDrACL Mosman containing

5 bed din driw smoke in 1 I real fast rooms

kitchen beautiful gaidcli niagnillccut »lew lirc,e

grounds

._ST »NTON and SON 120 Pitt street

LW1NDIR BU near fciij -Nilli 4 rooms and

ofllccs rent 17/0 buy completely
furulJiel £7

MILSONS PT next fenj -Beiutiful Unfurnlslie 1

Tint,
3 looms and kitchen electric light all though

gas stoic, 20/ UVF WIRI \01-NCY

_12 Miicd street Milsons Point

T 1 \SL 01 SHOP \GGUitMUU\llON

LEASF-TENDrns arc herebj Imited by the Com

mlEstoiicrs of the Go»eminent bilinga Banl of New

South Wales for a I LASL of the SHOP \GGOilMO

DATION In the Bundine, no»v alnosc>complctcd,
at

No 109 Military road Mosnnn

T! RM 01 LL\SI TURI-E Y r ARS

Date of Closing of Tendéis, Jlst OC10UI 11 1913.

lurcher particulars may be obtninel from
J li DAME«, beere ary.

Mi

m
M OSMAN - Cotttlg

ar
M ARHIChA 1LI1

¡XIOIOR CAlCCt, with » orkroom, to LET, brick I

-lu builJnifc
'

Moore lail id

MINIA
lundi leach-Imn Collage li k ete

low_m t II tlii Dulwich lilli T 231 Pet_

MOTORGVRVGI "0 x IS feet water laidmn 8s \vk

fitirenc Vgeney 100 Clown si elose Oxfor 1
't

_

MANÍ
A -Clean furn Cottage do-e suri und boat

_Airs W all ei Agent Alctoiia lla'l Dor ey_rd_

TnLi Kia On l8 Ahhburner st -AAeil fur llano

1. s to e llelrm- lill mi ver His min smf

MAMA -lurnihhcl Kcsidenre on oieln be icn Uv^t

po« avail Bhorllv prlv I T Duret Tsplannde

MOsMAN
-1 urn COlTAlu i

rooms etc gas stove

bindy
tram feirv pictty outlook no linen los

wee) for tluec months _Apply V 7 Herald

"¡IfANLA'^MjKNI^HFD oOTTA"GE to let on Ocean

a-v-L Beach (lining dravvint, 3 bedrooms kitchen

etc
4J guineas Apply OCI AN Herald Office

__

MOUNTAIN
1 LRNISHLD COTTACI AT WOOD

IORI) best position
4 rooms kitchen etc cut

lery low rent to good tenant

111 RCA Hill LL lind CO 103 Pitt street «ydney
_

MANIA-Well
furnished a BbDROOMä spion

lid

posi ion overlooks hnrbo ir 5 minutes from boat

immediate possession if icrpifrcd Cird of inspection

_Cll AK _n\ AirivbN Oil George Avtreet

MOSMAN - I urnished" House 10 rooms and offices

near ferry barbour view ext grounds tenmt,

lawn all conv 0 or 12 mouths, 4 guineas
B .

AA hart P O Alosmon

Ml
UK A! OIIAAI11I IIS I ivirpool st- Largi Iront
ROOM «lth attendant suit doctor ol dentist

foinierlv occupied by tin 11 e Sir lames Graham Apply
I) tv Id I eil qnl Co Ants 1 quita! le lil le laO Geo st

It T IN LA - Snpeiior lum Mo tern Cottage on rise

-Lix South Steym 1 min surf o bediooms dinlm,

I renkfast rooms etc gas
stove

pboue uni all coins

pnee_ £ll)j_ARIZONA Manly 1 O

MOSMAN-D
1 Buck Cottage mar ferry j lins

kltlhcn olllies lanl j0 x 150 lent 2o/
MOSAIAN -Colts 0/ »3/0 2o/ 1/ 3j/

ROLLS un I
MORPIIA Avenu id 8i I

tr.ai s 1 KM'

MAMjV
-1 uitMSllLU KbslUl xob, 3 reception

rooms 4 jediooms kitchen all modern otrtces

pial o linen nnl cutlery Rent £4 is lor a term u

minutes to tin surf ma boat

PlbltCA LTIIEI L and CO

_103 Put street

MVNLY
Fine position close to surf and boat De

lir-ntfully arranged well lurnishcd - RbSlObNOh

containing
3 riciption G bid rooms good balcony

lo (nielusedj itc piano pianola tclipbone, evel

venimci, Airy choice
PlbltOl LTII1 LL and CO

,

_t_103 lut street

MOSMAN,
ready lol occupation on baluru ly -l VA

uttiuitiic new COilAufcb each 4 rooms hall
kitchen

tas
and luel stoves latluoom willi luva

tory besiu
j

antry, laundry tiled vcrandali dw irl

wail non railings art inantelH and ovcimantclb

pnturc rails " nuns Ironi tram

RENT 2os Apply to OAVNUl on premises Ourimbah

and Oowlch îojds 2 mil s Spit Junction

A PL11I1 Beal 1 state Afccnt hingstiect, Ne

town iel 313 N

MUN1011 AL COUNCIL Ol SYDNLA

DAA. the 20th OClOHblt 10H lor the LbASI of
Pnniisis lnown os tin LAIIIUITION BUILDING

PR1NC1 ALI HLD PARK for a turn of one year

COND11IONS Ol TENDERING and full particulars

may be seen upon applicaticii at the Comptroller of
Assets attlee lo»ti Hall Sydney

The hinbist oi any leader not
necessarily accepted

TrNDLRHiS please note tint they
must pay their

CASH DLl'OSlTs direct into the City Treabury and
NOT enclon same with their Tenders otherwise their
lendcis will be rejected us INlORMAL

THOMAS II NtSBIlT
Town Clerk

Town Hall Sydney

_0th Octobci lull_
"VTLLIRAL BAA -Brick Cottage 6 rim kit and

-0>_
offices _°as Stanton »udj-on l°o, 1 itt st

NORTlfSADNLA
- COI.AGI u rooms~],it-pñoñé

views llolconlbe Alartln chambers 0 Moore st

NT kit etc 21s

?VfFWTOWN -House 1 rms etc. Us
Incoming

ten

?£?> buy furn C42 Apply 3i8 king si. Newtown i

"VfLW DI Brick fottngt lins etc '

stall stable I
-Ox and buf gv liol ic"n.l 1 Mai lborough

st I liardt

"VfErt OottJge J rms kit nil conv l_s Ofbuv
-ON lino £ Alie lim Hit st I eiehlnrdt_
NI

IA B Co« S i ins, Kit nilli laun ëv conv

i min tinin mol rent cutlul adult teiun
DAA IIS Durwood roid op-i tchool Ilelmoie

"VfORTll SADNM 100 Vlfrelhl -SHOP and J>"e|l
XN mt, ncnt 2-s r

I Keys with 1 enrose plumber
adjoini.g BACMIOLSI an l_COj. OMI II Martin pia«
"VriurilAL I VA -Drsiralle MILA nLFIDI-ÑCI--ii.
-£> WA COMM ROAD containing hall 7 hpaiimis
rooms kitchen etc Aeiandalis fiont side anti rea»

Garden on I 1 inery an attractive feituie RENT £3
IO,, per month ,

CROLL and CO , 104 Military road, Neutral Bay. \

I_TO LET._
ATORTII SADNFI 304 Filcon street (east) off Merlin

-L'
street)

-COTTAG1 4 rooms kit Rent 21s week

References wanted hey s at 302 (Mrs Barrie)
BAOMIOUSr und GOA DI R 11 Martin place op G PO

"VTORTH sYDNIY ANCRUM oTlU-FT-G VRAOE or

-£x Factory 2 noora 23 \ 40 brid wall iron roof

I sewer water and gas 1 a od per week Apply
C h CVRIA 50 Banl street North Sydney

\I ou 111 AL BVV -V modern Residence in best po

?j-N
mtion 0 main rooms maid s room kitchen laun

dry s ullcry and all com s Large grounds Rental
""" RESIDLNCfc 1 O King street

ÜST
LAV SOUTH WALES GOALRVM1M UA1LAVAAÜ

O/Ilco of the Chief Commissioner
Svdney 7th October 1913

LEASING OF SHOP PRFAIISIS KNOWN AS Nos 02

04 OS and 1O0 OR1LNT CHAMBFRS HUNTER

SIRbbT SIDNEY

TFNDERS will be received at THIS OFFICE until

12 noon on WEDNrsDAA 16th October for the Leas

ing collectively or separately of the abovenamed

premises for a term of 10 years from 1st November

1013
Full particulars can be obtained from the Estate

Agent Sr Railways 11 Pitt street city

Tendel t are to be endorse 1
- Tender for Leasing

Shops Iii Hunter street
The Chid Commissioner does not bind himself to

accept the highest
or any tcnden_

By order

FriCIS to LLT, 5s to £2 weekly
OFHCIS

to LLT, 5s to

chaml crs, 320 ceorgo
st

Q1
OrriCf

to let city furnished los 3 Doors off

hingst 0 Fliml-clli st_.

OrriCI
small to I FT good light 1st Tloor opp

G I O AInckintosh, 20 1 O chrs 114 A Pitt
st

Ol
1 ICI large room 31 in 1 1 Equitable bldg ¿J)

_George st Apply Day j I
Tell and Co Agents

OH-lCEb
4 (Hit) good" new "buildings well

_llghte 1 airy
s ip rb otheUse__01 George st N

OTFICI
Darlevcha lor King st vvclflightcl Office

12s Od pei week Apply
PrRPFTUAL TRUSTEE

COMP AN A Limited
" 0

Spring
stiect Sv Iney

Or MU- sileiKild
air anti ll"lils

Greer b ihimbers

hcait Gcoigcst good add ess suit any profession

Apply Cutting College 5"' Ceorge st
opp

Druitt st

O MORD SI CITA -To Let large Basement 00ft x

sort concrete floor C VA VI KER Culwulla

chambers Castlereagh st_______.

OrriCbb
at Lawson House new lull ling light airy

ral commolicis
"

lilts elec light best and

cheapest in Sy Iney I-rom 'as per week

LI A I N TI! VL BROS 83 Clarence street

OMlCIs
central position George st fine Av

lighted offices each 13 x 20
i

art ¡dont etc goo 1

lease £3 Av eck
JOIINSION nnl BANNISTER 68 PITT ST

OMiCf
ACCOM AtODW ION in Austral clianibcis 33

Pitt stieet sultobli for large hiiites of offices

every convenience Apply
GIBBS BRICHT and CO

37 Pitt street_

G11
ICI b TO LLT-linee 1 right most comfortable

OlHCris single tr in suite w th or without

strongroom best location in Sydney
close to G 1 O

Al ply J C SILA Lil on the I rcl uses Tale °nd lift

OH ICE-CVSTIERLVCI! STR1 FT

Olioslte MOORI STREET

Al out l8 x 14 ft 17/0 per week

_AAVIhlR BROS "S Castleieagh street

OFFICIS
HOSIvIN SBUIIDINGS

corner SI RINO and CHFilIAAI STREETS

2 SINGLF on ICbS

W Al KLR BRO^ .>(, Castlereagh street

-fffCl IlNDHUl STCllAMllFRS 84 1 liz. beth st

Nit 1
OU ICI »nd floor l's Od per week

RICHARDSON and WRENCH l TD
08 Pitt street

ÖlllCIb
1FM1I1 COURT

MNC AND III/VHETH STRFTTS

I A Lovely Room lsft x 12ft Oin £1 4s per week

j
RICHARDSON md WRINCII lid, 03 Pitt street

/~UIICLS AN1J BVbhMFNT

corner PITT nn 1 KING STREETS Beautifully
fit

ted and well llghte I Applv
_ _C S Al ON 3rd floor 130 Pitt street

OTFICFS
to LbT VALLL llUlfibU

10ft by 10ft Oin with Strongioom

1NTERC0LONIAI INALSTAIINT CO 1TD

4 and 0 Castlereagh street

near II inter street.

OFrlCFS
NTH TFAIPir COURT

KINC AND FII/ABITlt STRF1 TS CITA

SOMI SI I 1
NDID ROOMS ST1LI AA AILABLE

IN THIS riNi BUIt DING

THF nrST IOSITION 1 TU! CITA

1011 1 ADD S BUSINESSES

Rl NTS FPOAI £1 TO f> PHI AAFIK

RICHARDSON ai 1 W lirNCII 111 03 1 itl street

li ICI S PI N7ANCI OHA lill HS

O'

wiiOLr or Tiir i irsi floor aa ailable

OTFICrS
SPIENniDNIW BLIIDING

1 I N/ANCL CHAAIBHIS

1 IiyABFTH STRLH near 1ILNTI R STRrrT

littcl vvitl all most n o lern convcnicncoss

SOM! AIAGN111C1NT ROOMS STIL1 AAULVBLE
10 x i2 ft (front loom) £1"0 pa

10 x 37 ft (vith stiongroom)
£Uo pa

No hotter val in offices to be had

RICH VRDSQN an 1 W RENOU, I td , 03 I Itt street

01 nets
ON THF BIOCK

GROUND 110011 PlTTSTRrET

"0 x D3 feet .

CrDAIt rlTTINGS ond MODERN OFrlCF REQUI
S11LS 21 years karo from 1st lanuary 1014

REASONABLI RLNT and Bonus for fittings

RICIIIRDSO and WRENCH LU

_08
1 itt street

o ,1

FICES
BULL a CU VMBFRS AND OCEAN HOUSE,

MOORL STRtLl

(New Additions )

ROOAI1 AND AAELLLIGHlrD OFFICES

IN Tllb VBOAL NIA" BUILDINGS

NOW lib ADA 1 OR OCCUP VTION

NbAV ELbAAlOHS HAVL BbLN INSTALLED

Further partie liars on apillcation to
HVllDlr and GORMAN 1 ROI HILT VRA I TD ,

_

J 33 1 itt street

PVDDINGTON
-o mis kit olllceb rent _o/ housi

_j ist icnov _sûuKjinn_Haertel_28 Moore st

I
J ADDINGTON -Shop and Dwelling of G rooms

-_kool losuion_I ufts 1j_C>
cnuiori rd_

13ARM0N1-0
good Rooms s lall yard

» s Od 4

-_rooi
s

_lps in advance i

o_cl lldren_-3 Oiown 11

PAUDIMTON
Dillon streit-Uncling (> looms kit

etc 31s
l

i will Vpply
1 Mil LIU AL 1RUS1LL

OOM1 ANA _I tinted ___GJ_pr_g btieet <-ydi ey _

»Jill llsllAM- llUOSl' 4 rooms und kitchen no

.*- ball laij,eyard nat Its pei vveel Apply beuccn

11 and 1" oolliiifcwood Bisl op st Petéis.

PL 11 ltsli AJI close to Train and Tr im -

uic,o a loons lit rent 30s L A

oppoFile Station bl AN MORL

PADDINGTON
484 Glenmore road close Ldgecllff

tram -110LSI o roon s an I kit etc Rent 2os

Iwecl payai le vvceklv in idvance References wanted

iBAOlvllOeihl-
mdOUADMt 14 Alartin place op GIO

PI
11 AA Alr-li - 1 urnihhc 1 bnutilully situitcd Water

lioi tige RLblDLNOI of S rooms offices aim

|grom(s boats! ed jitty bathing bouse etc Apply

IblllHUAL IHObTLl COMPANY Limited -OSpling
streit or

Stimson
s Stole Church Point_

QLM-N&GL1M
neur Mai ly -1 urn Cott Jinna ,

etc m Butlci Dulwich Hill lol 230 Pit

larg

latter moderate

RANDAAK.lv-
lum Cottage 5 lbe rus offices

blom [Is beiut fun £i llacitel -8 Moore st

IiLUILIlN
bj Regent st-Larc,e Room splendid

^ li tilt si It tnidi ol
1

roles ion_

IyñGbN
l"bî .*, ort CeoiBC street W ideal Fac

-V tory Mat 5010 sq ft Perfict light low lent

Vi I ly on pre mist»_

ÏÏ
Osl BVV-Allia RbàlDl NCI 7 mis kit Ile

- mil from tram £110

STANTON ni 1 SON 1»0 Pitt street

B ANDIUOK-S1101 fcood ios ju t complited con

tams o

good loots au 1 kit rent 0/ p vv

W11 HAMS WI1A TI ai 1 00 Randwick

R°

ROsL
BAA-nie Re idenee

¿ rooms kit etc

han Ia golf links aid bath Solo n"ent

_

S L JOHNSTON Kobe Bav T, Illidge

RANDWICK-New
Brick COU AGIS I rooms md

lit Is Od ml -s per v ick J A BARDON

Agent (on 1 ittlo Cooyeo trqi l lil c) Trc ichn in s r 1 R

pANLrtAlClv-
V Mijirior I iw DI Cotuti

-S-V and offices 4 s p vv i
ear train Apply J B Lilis

A__oc
l st near P O Rindwiek_Tel _6_7_

ROSL BAA -Cham Ing Cotta"o i leal locality 5 rs

kitchen, etc lirfci slctpii g o it verandah uiail

able 2-nd ¡nst ii si nt liuiniulatcly Sole i gent

S b JOHNSTON Rosi. B y 1 bone 411 1 lg

KANDIAH
h (,ood ¡os lunn street -Det Brick

1IOOS1 cool tins 5 be 1rs draw din and bkfst

nus kit mil nil coins rent £130 pa

Apply Williams Whyte Co_ugent« Randwick
_

tOSL B VA -3 ne v semi lunched Cottages 4 rooms

1

kitchen laundry bnthfoonl etc Rent °5s per
week ALI DIS an 1

CO I til 82 Pitt stiect anl

Bon 11 function______^_._

RANDWICK-CLINLOlH
Allison road Detached

I amily ltesi lence contg 10 looms and offices rent

CloO pei am um Apply PI RP1 TUAL TRUST I b 00m

PANA limited " 1 0
Spring street Sydney

ROSb
BAA Cranbrook rd -AIODbRN RLSIDEtTcr,

conti, 1 reccp au 1
*

bed rms,
kit etc BAL

CON11S GARD1N AAould 1 uild Garage and Alans

Room if reg W ALlv.bR BROS 20 Castlereagh st

RANDWICK-Cottage
Lilleth Arthur st ù rooms

etc rent "i Apply
BURTON 28 Munnin), street

I Otts Point after 6
llione 810 William st_

ROSFVILLE
CHATSW OOD-COTTAGE contg li

rooms kitchen anl offices AbRANDAH 22ft x

10ft LAND 1 ACRE 1RUIT TRIbS

_W VI K1 R BROS "0 Castlereagh street

KOS1
BAA

1 vo Up to date Cottages contc 4 1 rms etc 3

minutes of trams rent
°

/0 and 30/ week

RICHARDSON and CO 3" Moore st City 301

ROSE
BAA

Lent s H si lence overlooking Golf Club 7 rms

etc 1 minute of train rent £180 year

_RICHARDSON and CO 3' Aloore st_City 800

RANDWICK-Alo
lern IlÖTjSl- iiirnishcd throughout

in oal and contains 4 I cdrooms drawing nnl

(lining roomü telephone kitchen mid all conveniences
Nice garden opp park Ik t £3 10s

___Box 0a3

RA DI clo c station -D t Brick on stone Cottage

urns all convens g s water electric bcllB mid
Ijil, doible room laigt ball anl portico marble
stips lcudlight window rent 30 FUI LLR anl SON
a >> ni Termin s Hvde Phone lu Ryde_

ANDlAICIv-.Several OottngTs uni Houses lo Let
irom 1 to S rooms an 1 kit rentals »*/8 5/ "-/6

r,
" A'/10/ £1 mil £4 rer wcel I ,rthcr nar

lla'nhvV
5 WIImM'' «IIVTb and CO Agents

IT ill-PRODLCr^STORL TO I I T iôl7ëï-o"l
' ( reen mad anl OxfirUi Paddington with yarn

^iiion"" A,V."".'
^"L ^/,0£..«?!..»«H..»tiTi«d

ßlicct Sjdnc

R'

sheet SjniiP\_

R°i' nBA? ".*
^PilliOR Ki^IULNCb contg "ftn"e

-IA hall drawing uni lining looms st idv nWrv
o 1

çdrooms
'

bathroom kit nn 1 all offices gas nn 1

electric light Beautiful view of the bay Rent £203 I

H. W HORNING and CO, Ltd
,

la Pitt «treet. |

TO LEI

RûoFYTLLE
only

4 m» 'station-Bk Cottage

large rooms ver etc 30s p »»

ROSEVILLE -6 roomed Cottage »vlth splendid sleep

Ing out accommodation lae lind suit family of

chfldrei £2 2s p »v

ROSI- \ II I h 1 min station
-9 roomed Cottage,

be irrvmis ample land £90 p a

KiLI *.R » -Bl Cottage 5 rirs 2"s ßd p w

CHATSWOOD- Bk Cottage 0 mis 303 pw

CHATSWOOD-Bk Cottage
5 mis 2"s 61 pw

BLAKE and IUNKINS

Phone Chats 8a0_ Roseville

s TABLES and Y ARD 52 I Itt st Redfern

SHOPS George Tïtt Lncrpool Hunter and Hiz
"

sts small or large H ^ross 112_Çroagh st _Çj
"" *

ST PETERS -Brick Cottage 4 rms. 13 Hcnr» ,t nr

3 Sjdcnham station rent las C Forscutt Bexley
-

~

~

: nTod

HOHNO iORGE new brick corne shoi excellent!

¡_stand
»03 Botany rd Mccandrla

HOP and Dwel

S
0

T »BlINC -2 stalls in new stables 3s Od each

Laundry, '1 All erta st off Goulburn st

SUP
Residence Dblc Baj 7 rms gar gc j ard

£" 10= sell part lum Others » irious subs

Picketts 14a\ C reichst T Cj 7410_

SHOP
in 1 DW t LLISO to Let suburb loiv rout suit

able for boot trade tailor or hard»» ear no oppo

sltion Bv letter 0 Herald

UMMrR inr L -Cenlleman s Cottage Residence of

Sr-Yl-N I OOMS litchen etc stabling garage 4

l train £104 p a ST \NTON and SON (at Station)

UtPLLroOM York st near King st 3aft x 105ft

lifts etc
STANTON ind SON 1»9 Pitt st

S UMMER HILL -Re Idence of SLY EN ROOMS kit

chen etc 1 min station choice position £100 p i

STANTON and SON

S'
HOPS

In CFORGE and PITT STREETS BFST POSITIONS

_Apr ly C SALON 3rd flooi 136 Pitt sticct_

SHOP
in business position citj tenant prepared

paj bonus for lease
SI ANTON and SON

_ _

_

j 9

Pjti-street

STOnr_PRFMISrs
DARLINC HARBOLB (op

Fresh

loo I and I Go )-GROUND HOOK about l8 X

"M coNcnrTE noon syivll y yrd nsodpw
W AL1»LR BRO-» '0 Castlcrc ish street

SHOP
OMORDSTRfcFr

SI UNDID fARGF NLW SHOP

5 YI \RS LI \S1 £ PI-R YYEUt

RinnRDSQV an I WRFNCH ltd 03 1 itt street

S HOIS- LARG! NEW sHOIS

LLUABfcTH STR11 T NEAR MARK TOYS

Rents 3o3 to £2 ind Taxes per week

RICHARDSON anl WRFNCH, ltd OS 1 itt street

SHOP
NORTH *-YDNLY with fcood dwcllll g in tlrst

ela s 0 1er pn ti lin i na 1 i cal Post Office mid

Banks rent
only 2~/ß per week YY CLrLAND Oa

Mlllei street North «?} due» _

SUMYint
HILL

'

SUMMLR IIIIL

Ucntifiil Bud IIOLSr close to station o larg»,

rooms and 1 itchen etc in perfect order rent
» s Od

wee! others _1 Od to JJS » eek

_

1 OWJ t R_and_MJN _47 Smith strcct__

SiliYiHFI^LD
south side of line high po Mon

-

W eil b
i

It Cottit.0 irom £ "0 to £800 cash

I lease phone particular and our client w11 inspect

at oicc SIDNLY \ LMlhlS anl GO

Tel 120 II_The I ealing Agents
Homebush

C5ÎRlN7rYY"ÔOD (nine Mountains)-COMÍ-ORT »Bl Y

¡O I Ul NIS1HD COTTYG1 RLSIDENCL standing
in

J
acre of lind P reception rooms r bedrooms kitchen

ai offices Rent £2 -a per »»eck

HUtDltandCORMAN PROPRItTYRY ITD

(23/10»)
_

133 1
Itt street

STAND
\RD BUILDINGS '8 FIIZABLTH STREET

(near Hunter street)

OFriCES in abo»c to ITT in Suites or separately

\pplv
RICHARDSON anl YVRENCH

98 I itt street Swlney

or to The Colonial Mutual I ile OfliCc

_

23 Elisabeth street

ST ILONARDS -BEAUTIFUL RLSIDENCL com

mandlng mignificcnt
»ic»s of Rncrs conti, 0

large rooms 1 atl room linen press
kitchen hundrj

bushhousc coachhouse stat les etc PR LTD. GAR

DEN la»» ns otc close to tram and boat

RLN1 £110 1er ainiunT
HUGH DU11 in 1 CO

_2S3
C eorgc street

SHOP
AND DW ELI INO TO LFT

MALYIRN Hill Till SlRAND
RIGHI Al CROYDON S1A110V

Three Large SHOl ö Co lu odious D »citings statics

storeroom Ncnrlj reidj for occupitio

Cards to view from
1NTI I1COLON1VL INVLSTIirNT CO LTD

4 and 0 Gastlerea0h street ncir Hunter street

Office open lildaj hiciunc.a
U till.0 fr

S HO»3 TO LFT
bliOP one of the finest business corners in the

citj IJlft »vindo» fioitage alw y li»el» i leal

losltion for OpticiUfi ladies Dlaperj Jewelleij

No»elty Compinj Confectionerj Chei list Mer

cer etc Right it 11 section tu nil eastern subs

SHÛ1 Ilttstiect close to Lnerjool treet on the

rifcht
side ni d ti e comme, shoi lune, centre

SHOl to Let HU street b st pait oulj £3 10s (or

»»cik Brats trout etc

SHOP Geoi gc
street Wist in 1 est part on right

side

Ibis ¡a one of the lest iositions
now mallabie in

till part
of t e citj

SHOl to Let best |
o tion Campbel street citj fine

new up
to date brass front and till d entrance right

at CLN1RAL SI ».110N onlj 3 doola from busiest

part
of I itt street slit b rbei optician jeweller,

second hu 1 lcalei coffee palace
or ueiecr

YYOHKKOOMS suit all cli'scj b islncss

W ROBERTS 2 darlow street

Tel Citj »aOS near Central fetation

TO LLT nciv bhop
uni Residen e, at Gordon, any

J- Usinera^ ut^frc^ncnt _J D Mcintosh Gordon

TO LLT 4
le» Cottage Bajlj

st minute YYardell

id Itailwaj Station 10s

all corns

appl» Airs 1 Saul O Hlordi:

riYO LU large will Ubini 1 Olilce eential citj pos
J- electric I » Appl» 11" King s_

la li inter street
»oull sell lit

_
_

hu ctlon_
Ñ O Let Omi Gctt te Ils\ick ml lieale,oll sts

?i- I elehl irdt \]
Gil» Y c»v Htl \berclonihle st

rp»»O Rooms kitchen e cry con\eniei cc 48 Sunuc

-à. st ct I eter3_
riYO I I 1 coll »li im lit e er» coi close I

J- tral i_\pi ly ¿PI Ma riel ni e i I Pul ich Hill

rilO 1ET HOLbi 2 ni t all coi»b reit Í
J-

per w el el II no»n st /ethi I close lo Inn

rpo HT funishcl GotLuc
"

1 cdrooms lu ing a

-a. con» eniences 14" I
ni c s st I eicl har It

EJS

IttNNIS
COURT ttrass) lo Let eonvementlv situ

ate I tor terms conditions applj I-airfix Smjth
c/o Yrmjtigc and Co 3r 1 ti Challis House Citj 8P1

TO LLT Cottage Yilla dia» din 3 bed bk

I itc iel li ni d 1» lai i Irj fac east 0 minutes

fioni hoi.aiah Station BIRCH Ocean stleet_

rpo LFT COTCACL 4 rooms kitchen lathroom all

J- conienlei eis iron railings outside io
Ceorge

street

St letera.
Applj

Y1Y EllSON 1»0 Pitt street_
("PO Let bmall rum Cottage Inshwater 5 min
-I-

beach, ¿ acre fence 1 garden and orchird cheap
for term 31 Albert street I eichln dt_

rpUHRAMURHA
- burmsneu nice nu» Gottate gru».

-Ï- 3 acics close station 1 to 0 Months fast business

trims rent » s 01_Coopernool llerild

a
IO LLT, 1 urn Brick Cottage 4 looms w isl hoiibc

»erandah back anl not watei laid m fruit

trees flower anl »egctable bH-is poultiy pens Mis
SMITH Gros»enorloil Hi ist» He_

rpO 11T on Lease large Double COTTAGI- with

land 50ft X 305ft suitable carrier or faclorj

atlon 7 m s cottage
ci es lai 1

st ible sliedB

small orchard

_It _J P Yilki R rairlleld

mo LbT comfortabl» furnislicl COTTAGL c»ery con

A »cnieicc or would coi sidcr offer for furniture

Open for inspection from 10 a in till 4pm Apply

10 Bennett street Bon li

rpo LET small SHOP loonib nn I shop opposite
.a-

Captain Cook Hotel Rotuli» rent £" per »eck
suit boot shoi h mi an I beef j,rocer» or Ush shop
meet agent 11 o click Wcdnesdn it

shop Baj street

I IOYHIlpn Y ictorl i »treet Alexandm

riNUlbl OR M)lt hill U GROY DON1

-f i supeuoi Kl-SIDl NG1 containing 8 largo rooms

kitchen
»

I athroonis anl all nec<s.irj conieniclces

»lill an neie of lan I £01 per annum Tel 013 Ash
Held or Yfossgicl Y oung street Oro» Ion

rpo 11T it Kogarah 6 rooms an I k large allot.
-L close station 'j od »t Sandringham 0 rooms

( nd k House large allot clo e tram 22s Od
»t Sutherland 4 Acres 0 room Yilla outbuildings

fence 1 goo 1 order "0=

_1TRRIER and CO Kogarah

rpo
LET

TNFIFLD-Choice Brick COTTAGE 3 rooms kt
etc , 17s p w

CONCORD Near Trim -Brick COTTAGE 5 rooms

kit etc 2aa p »»

STANYIOH1 -SUPERIOR RESIDENCF 9 rooms kit
etc Lartc grounds £1»5 p a

GEO E WFATHFRILL Ashfield, and 113 Pitt street

J- IDEAL PREMISES new roomy, and
neir Central Station

and frontin Haj Campbell, or pitt streets

Suit chemist music store stationer fancy goods
gliss or crockcrj shop hardwire, ladles drapcrj, etc

A splendid opening for any of these businesses

Rentals from £4 »»eek

ARTHUR RICK ARD in I CO LTD ,

8IB ritt Btrcct Auctioneers and Realty Specialists

rpO LrT
'

OFIICES o»cr the New YVharf Premises occupied

bj the Line Co» o 1 crrj Goinpnnj Circular ljuaj
roi particulars of icntil etc apply

PROPLRTY G1ERK

Sidnej
Harbour Trust Olilce Circular Oua»

(a"0)_
x J

TIN 1)1 Its will be recel»el up to noon on THURS
DAY »3rd October from persons desirous of

Renting Shops in course of erection in I rinces street
Further larliculars nay be obtained on inquiry at

the offices of the Board

Bj older of the Housing Board
I* T HALL,

." .,
Manager,

»«'»1 17SA Georgs strait North.

_» TO LET.
i rpO LET 2 Loose Boxes suitable for racehorses, also

IX ige Feedrcom suit motor Opawa Doncaster av

TO LET, _

ARGYLE STREET,

Near George street North and Circular Quay
A LARGE CORNFR AREA, suitable for Bond,

Bulk Stores o- YVarchousc frontages on three sides

avfcrago 180 feet Splendid position Will build

or subdivide to meet purchasers
reasonable require

ments

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO, LTD,

8 B Pitt street,
Auctioneers and Realty Specialist«.

J- IN THE HEART OF THE CITY

YVENTYYORTH AYENUE

Two YALUABLE BLOCKS Comers surrounded

by principal business thoroughfares, and within

a . fe v minutes of Central Station Frontages of

about 110 x 108 feet

We »»ill build on whole or part to suit pur
chasers reasonable requirements

or will let on

leane up to 50 j ears

ARTHUR RICK ARD AND CO LTD,

BIB Pitt street Auctioneers and Realty Specialists

V

w
w

AUCLUSE -Beautifully furnished Cottage pi
no,

cut »rj
linen phone Sole agent

' b IOI1NS10N, Rosi Baj Phone 111 Fdge
Olí ISHOl small suit

any tiadc 17 Denham st

1st from Campbell Bt I»ej No 15 Rt
"""

Can

w /OOLLYHH Y -burn Cott clo tram 2 bedrms

lining 8itilni,_im las_Y» heeler 105 Pitt st

TLL HJRN
~

Cottage lo Let, 0 mis, all convs

mod lent line Cottage, loop lui) Sans Souci

near 2d section 2°s 6d Phegan and YValsb

lo_0»foru street »la»crkj_

WUtEIIOUSL
to LET 'o 1_0 Clarence street about

11 OOO feet of floor space
electric lift and all

comenielices Ypplj
THOM YS BUCKL VND 68} Pitt street Sydney

Y\7\YERLEY BRAE STREET- SEliI DFT COT

li TAG1 conti,
"

rooms 2 1
oxrooms kitchen, ga«

stole bathroom (heiler) etc GARDrV Bushhouae

_W AJLkLR BROS »6 Castlcreagn street

YVOO.LUIRA
TKELAYYN1 Y STItLET - RESI

I » V DI-NCI 4 rccel tion S bed rooms kitchen, store

room and offices NICE BLOCK OF LA\D

_Y\ Al K1 R JIROS _y Caslleroafch street

WOLISTON LCR VI T - MOD Y ILI A RFSIDENCE7
coitg 10 rooms and offices BALCONIES GAR

ACL TI NNIS COURT GAHDI N

_Y\ VI KLR BROS _6 Castlereagh Btrcet

WOHSTONICIi
VM -DI-TACTD-D MODERN YILLY

111 »11)1 NCI contilning 10 rooms and offices

gärige tennis court la»vns md flower gardens sleeping
out bilconics Rent £180 pe

innum

_ _HUN* jmJJIORNr
SO Pitt street

_

WARRLNRD M k» lile -2 Furnished Rooms, with

ise of 1
lichen 1 min bom tram

TOOMS at I niuoro »vould suit dentist or dress

n I cr» splcudi 1 I nslness stand R C Kr NDAIL

Lt Ygt Gro»cst M kwlle Phone J»37 Pet

OOLl AURA POINT -A BI-AUTIFÛ7 HOML,

1URNISI1H) OR UNFURN1SIIFD
Contg 3 ree rooms 4 bedrooms 2 maids rooms

»

dressing
rooms linen room 2 bathrooms and all

offices 15 or 10 months from carlj Novemlcr or

De i ii cr Hlchnrlioi mil Y\ rench I til 03 Pitt st

-«Ty
Al TER

'

II VRDIE AND GO",

80 Y Pitt street Citj Telephond Citv 301
BURY»OOD-New Cottage no»v completed

within 7

MINS 01- STRATHlll-LD STATION fcASlbRLY
ASHCT tile »erindah hall 0 large looms ml

well ip->ointed offices I VND 40ft x 140ft

CSo p a. I
"

*

YY OOLYV ICH at YV1 irf and overlooking Lane Co» e

Ri»ei -llnck Cottage Oras kit etc £8, pa

BFLIFVUI Hil I fe»v mills from tram -Brick Cot

> tage 4 large rooms kit
laundrj etc 2*> 6d

YYIIIOUCHBY on Heights and »»Ullin few mlns of

2d section -Dot I) F Brick Cottage
verandah

front an I
back (I rooms kit laundrj etc NOYV

BFING RtNOVYTLD 2ls YYrEMA

Rprri»! 11ST
or FUrXTSHFD COTTAGES

lORYVYRDlD 0V APPIICYTION
YYAITFR 1IYRDIF and CO S0A PITT STREET

PHON F CITY "01_-"""...a
-r~I.T-DYYID TONKS UNDERTAKE

Li yoir riRNiTHRr rfmovals

It means safety an 1
satisfaction to cverjone about

lo mo» o YVe undertake Remo»als thorough!»-
and

with the greatest
«re o»ise TO W l»rtlde

rt

tiouble nnl anxiet» YY r cmplo» Special Men onlj

(ho nnlerstanl the handling ind welting of Furnitur«

n!I I fleets nnd ire enuipped with the most up to

Yate Pal tcclnlcons an! Yans ".._.«,_- TTn

For fill particulirs
DAY ID JONES LTD

Te'enl one
"110 Cl' f1<* Unes)

FOB SALE.

FIVE
SHILLINGS _.__" «

SIGUÍ TESTING AND SPECTACLES, tu.

Best Quality Frames and Lenses Satisfaction

guaranteed
or money refunded

GIBB and BLEMAN Ltd

Opticians 0 Hunter street Svdney,

3 doors from George street,
and 391A Pitt street,

bct»een Liverpool and Goulburn streets

and 389 George st NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND

The 1 rlncipals are -

C1IYS CIBB
__

J Y\ BFEMYN late Manager for H A Barra

tlout.lt I td

r|YHOM<-ON S smiNU MACHINES

X WUNDI lil GI SHLCTAS. Bevbothwajs
YVONDHHjLI SFITCTAS light running and speedy

YVONDIR11I si LI TVS Mach taken in exel
ange

Y OND1 111 GI SlirCrVb guaranteed for 10 years
YONDI HI VI billi TVS from £0/)o/

or easy terms

DI-LIHRH) lilli anv Railway Station or Port

Head Office n0 George street YYest next Ure Station.

Planches laa Oxlorlft bet» Crown and Bourke sts

And »'c. Klng^st Newtoen opposite Hordern st

100 other Machines all makes from £1

I emploj no traveller» Cu tornera save 5s in the

ENYELOILS
BY THE MILLION YVE HAVE THE

GOODS

Cheap and good and for c»ery conceivable purpose
J? or uiBtai cc j ist a fe»v lines The Koorabah Com
mercial 2s per 1000 The Kialll 3s per 10CO The

Kingaroo Is per 1000 The Koree 2s 6d per 1000

Commercial Scribblers 9d per doz Pocket Scribblers,
Is 3d per ioz And a host of other cheap lines Order

of us and save money
THE AUSTRALIAN P YPER COY,

' Stationers, Paper Merchants,
10» 194 Castlereagh street 1 door from Park street

HARDYY
OOD HARDYVOOD HAllDYVOOu,

Second class, 12/6 per 100 super net ex. yard.
7 X 1J » 25,000
7x28x20x2 30,000

1 4x1 30,000
4 X li «0,0)0
5 X 3 '10,000

S 4 5 and 0 x 2, in 7 to 11 ft This luu ii tttt
class timber

All the aboie in quantities to suit purchaser, li.

H MCKENZIE, Limited Timber Merchin!«,
Glebe Island

Postal Addrcs Box 204, G P O
Phone 001 Balmain_

AL\ IROV second hand 2ft 4d 2ft Oin 5d 3ft Od
3ft Oin d 4ft is 6ft Is 3d 0ft Is Od 7ft Is 9d.

it "i per sheet £14 10a ton packed and delivered
flee lo rail or bolt YVATSON 301 Sussex street

AChlNG CASES large sl/e strong Timber for saie,
cheap British General Electric Co

,

_257 Clarence street

ilked free

Telephone Citj "1 »_31 hing st city (only)

D°
SN
Pll

1 S and I- lttiuc,s for YY nter and Gas second hand

(free deluerj ) W iteon 303 "ussex st

FOR
Sale perfect run order Singer s Tailor s and

Shirt Butronlole MACHINTS bmbroidcrj H

Stchg Tailor» Ylachu es Benching 33 Regent street

STRONGROOM
DOORS Ga es Grilles and Fittings

MR! 111001 bAHS al! sizes best quality, cheap
YYI VRNL and BREAKSPr ARE

_Tol_4ofl_GItj_'00 Sussex street

mo AMA11UR CABINL1MYKERS
"

X Wi hm a large quantity of Second quallty-OAK
in all »\ldths suitable for naking jour own furniture

This Oik 13 well seasoned, and can bo used im
mediate!»

YVi deliver anywhere
GEO HUDSON and SON Ltd ,

_TimberrMcrc!iants Regent streit Redfern

mo PIClURb SHOWMEN -bdison Machine late
X model complete with fireproof spool boxes lantern

house anl largo size arc lamp everything in perfect
order very cheip Picture Show Engine and Dynamo
direct coupled 70 volt 40 Amp (or 110 volt 25
Amp ) Bosch magneto Scl ebler carburetter latest gear

pump silencer anl all latest lmproiementa a splcn
did job »ery cheap Picture Show Seating 60 strong
seats 12ft long with or »vithout back« very cheap
MOODY and CO 141 Kent street. Sydney_

OR SALE
3 PLY WOODS

Oak Mahogany Birch etc
LEOPOLD BARNETT and CO

_306 308 Pitt-street

DOUGLAS
BATH HEATbR for gas and fu 1 the

fastest and best o»er 25 000 in use also Gas
Saver Sto»cs »»ill cook a dinner for 10 persons at the
cost of 3d Come and see them in operation liefere

selecting an» other Importer of Modern Cas 1-Wings
TAS MCLAUGHLIN Plumber 5 Dalley street

FFICE FURNITURE
Posting and Rolltop Desk«.

T P Lister 302 Pitt st nr Goulburn st

LARGE QUANTITIES OF SCRAP LEATHEC
CHARLES LUDOWICI

_49 York street Wynyard square

FORSale Safes Fire and Thief proof, warranted per
feet condition Creighton Sanders, 11 Pitt at city

TTIOR Sale large and small Gas Stoves, cheap Apply"
""

Hjlovst, burrj
Hills

F

G
F0

LASS YVindoiv Fitts GlasscaseB Mirrors Counters
YV eights cheap 101 King st Newtown.

FOR Silc Gas Sto»e Eureka in bplcn cond, med.
rizo i bartnin Apply 61 Bennett st Bondi

GEN1LFYIAN
»»ill dispose of Ticket for Diamond

Marquise Ring pawned £30 sell Ticket £5

AT"T_,_ r Herald Office

GAS STOYE Eureka
latest, Mirrors 10 Ice Chests

Marble Tables Maync's 117 Lherpoolst city
A USTINLLC ESTATE on the heights, splendid view-;,

-C3-
grand altea. NEXT BAT., . p.m. Tor. B, «nd

_

FOB SALE._
DINNOCKS HIGH GRADE SEAYTNU MVCUlNbS.

PLSiNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Both Aljvt

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES basy lo A i rl<

PINNOCK SbWING MACHINES Hard to AAiJI Ou

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Require no Cnl-scr».
PINNOCK SFWING MACHINES 011 Ones Vilo e I for

PINNOCK SbWING MACHINES From £3 las

CASH OR TERMS
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE« Price Lui I ree

Sv
I

Sfc

tes and Ga*, and Bruni.

_eil »a Wm st al)

RbMINGlON
lYlbWllllLil No 7 doini,

I

ort,, t

work been recently overhauled sacrifice ut 00

_nu
Herald Olli e

S~
EWING MACHINES

From £4 to £11 Cash or Terms
ANA 2o Years Written Guarantee A VA.

ANA The ANA is guaranteed to give
ANA

ANA perfect sen ice for °o y cars and ANA
ANA a written guarantee is given to A A

ANA that cltcct with every model INA.
ANA Call or write ISA

AUS1 SbWING MVCHINF CO
25 0 V Markets George street Sidney,

35" Oxford street I ad Iington »

510 Ccorge street opposite Crystal Palace_
PAPER PAPER PVPIR

upcrlor White Newepapei suitable butchers laun
dries etc

large quantity at nargun price Price and

sample on application C I IvLAIN
Indent Agent Wy sur I building.

44 Carrington
street

Tele] hole C ty 3S11

EAV and SECOND HAND HOUbLHOI D and OFMOb,
IUllNUURb 01 fcAMtA DLSOiilPnON

BOUGH! SOLD OR I AKLN IN LA.011ANGE

If*

iOOO CHAIRS and FURNITURL of a 1 I inds for ¡URE,
for BALIS PARTIOS lHLAlRCb Ftc

IRON SAI Ls Al L Si/1 S
CAIL AND 1NSILCT OUR STOCK

NOTE OUR TTMPOPARA ADDRESS
SA MONDS 1U11NISI1ING LID (Tel City 4oll),

Basements 241 Pin ST 5 doors .from AfARIvbTST

IRON
SAFLS IRON SAFES IRON SVMiS

Iiotcct your Books fiom MRL Write or call for
Price List and 1ESTIMONIALS of the GLOBE Iroa
Safe Prices from

x5/o/
Symonds Furnlslnnr Ltd Temporary address (Tel,
City 4811) Basements 241 Pitt st 1 doora fr Alarket st

DS MAIR for Watch Clock
Jewclleij and Spec

tacle Repairs 437 LU aheth st Phouc City 3946

VALUABLL PATENTS FOR DISPOSAL,
Full particular apply to

30 Post Office chambers.
Pitt street Sydney

SÍNGLRS
Latest SLAVING MACHlNbS also othef

makes real bargains B VGGI ai5 George st %
doors from Liverpool street inside Binnie s buildings

Bembil HAIR SLVts- lioncei Leather Scats
wear a lifetime look well 14 io lb inches 2s

each J C LUDOWICI ind SON ltd 117 A prk st

SOLID
Oak

Dining Suite 8 pes bargain £0 IOj.

Chair !? actory 06 Addison rd Marrickville
"OUBBIRTARID

Stra| ip nearly new Apply 22'»'

Wellesley st Summ-
""

lw

'ENING Dress SUI1
vest 01 Herald_

FOR Sale 1 alf pnce Bliss Minda v Mttings
new suitable for Aleicery oi Underclothu

g
quantity of Brass Rods long and short lengths
King street St Petirs_

J-V
Willes_ey_st Summe1- Hill_

EVENING Dress SUIT also MiOCK CO Al vv th
vest . 01 Herald

SH

rOGKb an 1 Die» i ips Cutters Dntls u
1 UKkciy,

otc cheap Vpply Saturday after 1 p in Car
Austral st Penshurst

JJ10

rred Thomas Metal Bio

FORSALI- lOSTbR TL Al lvNITlING M AClllNb 107

1 needles 0 needles to li cb only lui u mont lia

complete with all acccssonis including Stand mil

W Hiding Machine In i erfect order Ovv nu billn _ on

account of health 1 rice £14

Apply_II C Al Bo\ 11P9 O P O

rTMLl s for Aeijnihhä 11 aiths Huidas o ois,
.A. Lavatories Batlirm Walls Cnak Uj t co_t V

Í7AOR
bali 4

(Nevilli Cayley s) 1 intin"-s ulso
? Child s Co cart __D_iiora Denton st _AVav ley

AMllJUt lURNirUlil Old Sheffield Ilute and

R
Silver J C lovell and Co___G_eo

t Sid

ARL Old Oil Imntings nd Lnc,i ivinfc, Od Cb nj

und Curios J C Lovell mil Co 8 Ceoipc st

Lovell

Altor Variety ol niw und bechuld UlHee l linn

J ture J C Lovell and Co _2__
Geo st _Sydncj

"DOOKCAsbS and Bure tu in Oak Alaple uni othei
Woods J O lovell und Co

_____

C eo_st bydney
RAJilVPllONb RLCOIIDS, 1 in doub c s d d foi

Sapphire neidle 100 doz uev, tis peí do
,a4 Oxford streit, AA oollalira nr Bon li June

INDOAA MT TINOS Ulass SI elves nous lomplite,
must sell biforc noon today 8 Royal Arique

AF1 fireproof Perry
ii alter London, good as new,

half cost_200 Castlereagh st_
h G IRON 6 Ü 7 8 u it.

G

W

SE_
AUCTION

Sale at Macintosh s 307 Pitt bt Tccls,
loday Builders_and_Generul_Irol liongcry_

T7AOR SALI largi strong lvitchcn I ABLE a bargain,
?AJ at Turramuira Address Oa Herald Office_
T¡»OR SALI- 30 Lollle Jars food new stock c-nfecj

_price £10 lot lioblson Newsagent Glauesville,
OLID Oal Sideboard 5ft large bevelled nine?
back £0 lrs B lying Burwood _Tel _503_
LIARANCE SALE-OFriCb rURNTTUHD Postinj

Desks Stools lip Chans Glass Purtltlois Coun

s"

CHEAP-Dental
Outfit tountain Spittoon llana i

_Chair Fng Cabinet lorcci' I lliott 403 Coo st,

elbAP
GARDEN HOSE CAMPING OU1M1S Tents

liles Camp Beds larpaulins Canvas Verandah
Blinds ELI IOTT S 403 George

st
opp Cr st

1 lal

CHLAP
-Barbers Chairs Shampoos Alirrors Glasi

Partitioning Counter etc Lihou fi IQIOcoigiat
"\UTsIDL Lamp in gcod order cheap AAaung Bros,
J

I New s Agents Ashflell Tel 711 Ash

"Cb CHESTS Ice Cream Packers Cal ii c Co inters,
Fittings etc Alaynos 117 liverpool st city

CUTLEltA rancy Coo is 1 lectroplate W r to EOT,
cheni giving up business larg o 6n all lots

Chance for shopkeepers laities silvoma Hera id

SHOP
AffRIiORS -3 spl llev Mirror .jS io caned

green frames piac y_cw
"

pi _ 3 scv mi all

Mirroi-b also "0 Show Caes 6inall mod id Iai0e
cheap 7 2 Ccorge si_Hay market._

¡IA. S II Dining Cllnrs cost l"/0 tali jTi,
Allic Pal I m S me pc £j/W il r lrihh

S1
iv al

CARALD Oak antique D Waggon \ciy uiipi Iso

____ass _AV al _Bin___ aggoli _c__ca]_Brodi ibb 11 ..y _i_

SU M VRBLL Tables Ice C1 ests Ilaîi I Milk Shake,
3 doz _Aust Cb ilrs nil s

ji_price
7 _Oeo g st

TAATNTV
Rolls Oft Oilcloth fcd (jual "/( 1

heavy linos fiom 13 . Rolls m1 4/j hrinilu
riNIIL Contents 4 lai t,e houses loi

invaii tali i i iy
-à- eveiythlng lor household use and in

spier lid oi

dir, goods polished ai«l dcllvircd fice in elly ai 1 sub
urbs b il BlIOsn IUB Vuctioieus Hay i_rt_

FOIt
SALE 7 Singers Power Sew mt. Machins 8

bench, all running geai con plcti Ot e ii

M L VCHI.A.N and 00

_

31 Lrol lue stiect

SbWING
- Wertheim Hand and Treadle, cost All sill

very (¿heap Other makes halfpuci ANA Shop,
25 Queen Victoria Markus ncai_lovvn Hill

_

SEWINCT-Drophead
very cheap Reliable make Any

trial Guaranteed 510 George st _ni _Bathuist »t

SINGER
new Drophead must have money any rei

sonable offer 3a7 Ovfoid st

__Pa(ldingtou_
TTAOR Sale Barbers Chair nearly new V bargain

I0UR Scats I'ft long 6ult boot shop or hilliard
room Cheal 111 Parramatta id Annandale_

ALE Now On-Double Bcdsteld Wire Alittress bet

of now Bedding 37/0 Sn gli Bedstead /0 fctrot

chcrs 7/ß Corner Robes 4/11 Com Chests 20/0 Al 1

AAashstanls 17/0 Dining table P/0 Drcsscis 1'/«.

Kitihen Tables "/0 quantity
ot clean S H W ires and

Bedding at your own price Pliegan 3S0 Ott st Padd

OR Sale chcip Soda AAater Fountain agior ey 1 ,

etc new See und près 0 Y urong lane
_nr

Wm st

NLAA
Large Gramophone and Records 05 Lima

_beth
sf city_

POST
C vilDS -80 gross in sets Toko whole or part.

2/1 groris Post cards P 0 Pctcrah mi_
On Sale one 400 gall Square Iron Tank Cheip 17T

Norton st Leichhardt
_

f'lAAAO Llcctiii t ANS in bood ordcicheap S

-L Botany st Helfern
_

OAK Belrooni Suite stained Walnut Bookcase and

4ft AAardrobc all new and worth inspection

Dickinson Alny street loseph street Leichhardt

G~
AS STOAL Turcka eiram inside anl outside no

fur use 171 co- Warlcll Boach r Is Pul lilli

ABSOLUM
LA NFAV Gas Siovl sell cheap coin

pletc Ballantine jeweller Ci ni_Wv Stn
_

BLDROOM
SUITF 3 pes £7 10s Woolnough 58

Goulburn st o| p V Uoulerns_
01 ID Oak 8 pee DníTñg room Suite CO 10«.

Woolnough 53 Coiilburn st opp V Horderns_
LÂSS-ËNCLOSEb~KIT"ClltN DltbSSbR £2 fa.

VAoolnough .>) Goulburn st _0PP_A Horderns

ANDSOAlt~3AUnor Wnrdrohc 3 drawers £4 10a.

Woolnough 69 Goulburn st _opp A_Hordcrns_

SOLID
OAK SIDI BOARD large Mirror £5.

- Woolnough 59 Goulburn st opp A Horderns

D'OUBLI
DOOR BIDROOM SUITE £12

Woolnough 69 Goulburn« opp_A
Horderns

.VTEVTHOML MACHINF for SALL cheap Apply
Ida

-L* Booth st Annandale_._
* BAMBOO Suite Carpet la/ also AA leki r I ram

, good Older l8 Glldul Crove st ile Ifein

S'

G1

F IOR SAfE Combination Hand and Irendlc M c11

almost new l8 Cardigan st Stanmore

TWO Painter s Ladders "3 and 2o ft Step» cn!
Sundries cbcan F"! Booth st Annon hie

_____

EDISON
Gem Phonograph (new) 2 nn 1 1

i in

speaker anl 70 2 and 4 min iccords bal
_

un

£3 60 bhlcy stiect Waverley After 6 P.ni_ _

GRAMOPHONb
Monarch lunioi £' 10 AA i

a

Moore "84 Oxford st AA oollahm nr Han li lui r

SINGbRS
High spec 1 Sewing Alnclunc suit dir ni r

,

tailor £3 234 Otford st AA linn nr Roi li lu o,

11IC-ÍWA

OANA
AS Stretchers best and strongc t made fold up

into sm pariel 13s 01 wtb 18s Od 10 Geo st AA'

/"\AK SIDEBOARD 5ft 3 cupl oards 2 diavveis
laigcv-r bevel mirror £8 15s Oak Sldeboaid 4ft 0 £6 ds

4ft Oak Sideboard £o Ts

_LI A 'A lfl George street V est

COMBINATION
OHLS1S bevel minors 0 dru irs

£1 15s an I £1 18s Od Better
quality in sto

1 at

very low prices LEA A 10 George street AA est .

VX7ARDBOBE 8ft bey el glasa door larfec liawei £'
V> lis 3ft Oin Waidrobe 1 dray cr £3 1»3 CI f

Wardrobe 1 bevel mirrois well made and fin iel
£7 5s IEVY, 10 George stiect IA est_

THE BEST VAIUE IN SADNrA i obtauelT bTT
¡ng OAMFL BRAND At UMIMt M 1

( T-. nad
PANS Foster Forbes mid Co 4 2 orm e s|r(-c

TEWELLER 8 Drop Hammer hand "po v e si i

O making State price full nartlculir ua¡ i n -
j |

AUSTINLEE
ESTATF cn thcTieight' i ! i i ~,

-

_grand sites NEXT SAT J p m To p w
(For coitinuation see Indci~to

Advertisements 1
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¿THE TURF.

A.J.C. SPRING MEETING. -

'

:
Hi rA EETKOSPECT. . ,

The Spring racing carnivil, which has Just
been brought to a

close, under the auspices of

tho governing body, fullv demonstrated the

self-supporting state or the turi In New South

WaleB. The unfortunate scum created by the

health authorities Y»-ns responsible for a con-

siderable decrease In tJio number or horses

Irom the neighbouring States, os Yvoll as a

great defection in the ranks of visiting oporls

men; yet the fields at Randwick during the

tour days' campaign wore tully np to the

avoraso, Yvhilo the attendance decoded thu

mool «anguine expectations of tho executive

or the clrb Usually the Victo! !
t*. equine con-

tingent for the Spring uwtins is n lum» mus-

ter, but on this occasion only li racehorses

from the southern State took part in the con-

tests; Now Zealand contributed a, dozen, but

Queensland yy'bs unrepresented on tho track.

It Is gratifying, however, to noto that the

visitors, did not depart empty-handed, for

£4150 of the £34,023 distributed in Btakcs

was secured by Victorian sportsmen; £1503

went to Moyv Zealand; and £42fid-first mono

for the Metropolitan-was ci edited to the

New Caledonian sportsmen, Messrs. Brun,

who for many years have had a fe»v horses

trained in Sydney.
The high-class standard ot sport tit head-

quarters »vas fully
sustained throughout the

meeting, and the racing did not call for any

interference on the part of tho stipendiary

stewards, wbllo the only serious accident w..s

that which brought about tho death of Tinapa-
gee In the Dowling Steeplechase. Duke Foote,
who a year beforo achieved front rank lu the

»v.f.a. division, fully
sustained his position on

this occasion by capturing the throe »veil un

dowed events for horses of his class,; »»hilo In

the three-year-old section, lioragoon ably
demonstrated that he retains the brilliancy of

action which ho displayed on both sides ot the

Murray a year ago, and that ho possesses tho

stamina and courage necessary for con-

tests over a distance. All going well In the

meantime, this well-performed pair will figure

.prominently in the big eiiulao
battles at Flem-

ington next month.

It was rather unfortunate that, owing to

adverse weather conditions during the »»'Inter

months, the conversion of the grandstand into

a double-decker could not bo completed; but

the delightful »venther cxperionce'd during the

meeting discounted to n gi cat extent the m

conY'enlence caused by the lack o£ the extra

seating accommodation, inasmuch as the groat

assemblage that thronged the Jn»vn could easily
see the racing from start to finish. The

extension ot the official bland proved a great
boon to thoso »»ho availed themselves of the

privileges and comfort it alfords, in tho shaoe

of ampio seating accommodation and xvell

cqulppcd refreshment rooms, »»hero all re-

quirements wero to bo had without the crush

and Inconvenience Inseparable from similar

places of resort, and to »»hich there fs no

limitation as regards numbers. The accom-

modation provided »»'as largoly patronised by

the general public,
and tho consensus of

opinion was that no better could bo had in

any part of the world,-and at such a reason-

able price.
Taken right through, ,

tho re-

union was most successful, and the record

attendances mean higher prizes for ownera.

and breeders in the near future. -

~1

Diets Botter.

RIGHT OFF MURDOCH'S

"BAT' COMES NEWS OF

A REDUCTION IN CRICKETING

TROUSERS.
" ~~

Now then you sports
These trousers uro what

>ou \e beui looking for

fbeyre beauties-all Ja

theil crewes But

you 11 ha\e to
pay a

guinea foi theil if j ou

don*t come to Murdoch's »

Iruth is we made a. very
special purchase and pro
cured a good big discount

from the man jfacturcrs

_
That s tho reauon why

MURDOCH'S PRICE IS

14/6 ONIiY

-and that b a "record" It's a

fiir "hit ' and brings our

"averatG
'

up some

They re Cream Gaberdine Trousers, and are

müde fctj ÜBhly without sacrificing comfort

Tliey Ii» e cuff bottoms, belt loops, hitch

straps aide and hip pockets and last but not

least, arc GLAtlVNTLl-D UNSHRINKABLE

Don't miss this opportunity or you'll be "run

out.
'

There is only a restricted number left

-so bo one oí the luclrt ones

.*

Murdoch s "score '

again You

might go to the "boundaries' of

tin» earth but ^ou wont find

better value than this

win n ot D sol beams

WITH GLOWJNG *ACC YOU IL

Nî M) I NICL COOL PANAMA

\ou eua get one from Murdoch*!

for 1¿ 6-ü. fnir beauty Our

I'anamja at this price are of a

rou white bleached plait that

will wear splendidly They re

ihu^licd with a sweat proof
kjthc- and fadeless ribbon band.

And at l¿/6-nell, "null said
"

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-ST, LTD~

SYDNEY,

"Where the Good Hats Are *'

Entrance lo all Departments írora Pitt street

T°'J THE SPÜETINO PUBLIC

Re employ a Large Staff of
> XPERT8,

'.or Repairing
all kinds Of Sporting Requisits*.

ALL WORK. GUARANTEED.

GUNS AND REVOLVERS
It rim* not matter what is wrong, w» can fix

if at a moderate charge.
GOL! CLUBS made to order and repaired Balla

Re covered anil He made
CRICKLf BATS-New Blades or Handles Sited

also Re bound

TEhSIS RACh.1 TS Re strung and Repaired.
EKATrS marti, to Order and Repaired

MICK SIMMONS, LTD,
Head Depot Haymarket Sydney.

^_Branchen City Enburbs und Newcastle

JXEIRON AND SMITH,
"*"^

210 OASTLEIU.AGM-STREF'r SYDNEY

Manufacturers of Blllhrd iablcs all «iws
Every Requisite of the Game kept lu stock.

Winners of
Gold Medal. Franco British Exhibition 11J08

Gold Medal Chicaco Exhibition. IEUS
And Many others

Latest Catalogue* Vow Ready Send for one.

:| |,

IWonhone Citi 41*97

fpHE SYDNEY MAIL.

SPLCIAL NAVAL SUi-PLEMENI.

ICHE CELlLDREN'S DEMONSTRATION

NOW READY.

riKSr PAST THE POST AT RANDWICK.

SOME
'

POPULAR HORSPS."

Dul o Tootc, the Champion ot Australia, Borngoon,
tho crack three j car old Golden Hop, a brilliant

tprinter, Soturno New Zealand s Idol, Glgindra, cham

pion sprintet of the Commonwealth

I HE INTERIOR OF THE AUSTRALIA

\ draw Ins-
which nhow s the gun section of a modern

British Battleship
laid open

'

POLICE BATON V MOB LAW IN

DUBLIN

V photograph which illustrates the scenes of riot

during the disturbances in connection with the tram

«ay strike

NAVAL WEEK THE CHILDREN'S

DISPLAY

A supplement of four paL,cs of Interesting pictures
which include the lung "lucid in the Map of

Australia, forme I bj tin. School children of Sydney
and Suburbs Presentation of Silk rlig for the Aus

tralla -ind seierul otl cr incidents of the great dis

ploy

DRAMA AND MUSIC

A parting Hítenle« with A olinln Grand Opera Sea

?on some of the principal
hingcrs Miss 1 dna Thorn

ton Mihi Jean Brolu Mi s 1 clice Ljnc MUi Percol ni

Allen Mi«s UicellowFe Tho i is Ouinltn Mi*s Edith

Clctg Tulllo 'Voglicra Hieliard Tcltliold Robert Par

Jicr Graham Marr V I 'anwcll, and II d Oisly

'AUSTRALIAN' S10RÏES AND VERSE

Australian Serial Tile Dragon
.

bv Miss Rnby
Doyle Short Story, The Moon Maid bj M Forre»t

for tile Children 3ho l\ur Soiereigns" by R O

Sweetland

wreck or the~sieamer tyrone

The Stiandel Petrel Hoisting Crow and Baggage

up Cliffs Captain M I lughljn 1 ist to leaio the i-hip

outdoor "australia
'

Blifhcd -The I mu-Dingo and Wallah}
- Sn-ikrs

pud Snnlclntp-Companions in Solitude-K Vegetable

Troak-Can Unbblts Swim*-Aboriginal Burial Customs

-\aluo of Buds-Hire Toot and Hot Sand Illmtra

tiona Suallov.3 Ivcat with four ogg»-The Young

Birdi 11 dajs after the nest was photographed
Trouble on a Country Road

i THE TURF

"Milrov full}
describes the A J C Spring Meeting,

mil tiiiu ire scvcnl illustrations including frinish

o' tile Craven Plate-Lugen}-Mikca-Traquette
Woprik-Bob Bunira»-Duke Foote and hi» Trainer,

Jumo« B-ir len-The Owner of Duke Foote-Glenmore

lla-plst-M II M Lachlan and some Officials of tho

Jockei Club

Or INTEREST TO WOMEN

Poitrnt of Lidv Reid-The Wedding of ex King Man

o 1 ind Princess Augustine
Victoria of Hoheniol

li n On the I ashton Page is an article entitled

Things Mitrimonial On the Lawn at Randwick

Boeill E\cuts of the Week

TOR THE MAN ON THE LAND

Moira makes further reference to the Yanco Trn

ration '».rea and the prospect« of Bettler« thereon Fruit,

Horticulture Bees Poultry, Wool, Produce Markets,

and Homebush Markets are dealt with by Expert
\\ rilera

_ j

OTHER FEATURES.
M Pegoud the French airman-Notes of the Week

The Query Club-Sunday Reading-Chess and Draught«

-Motoring-In the Library-etc.
i

THE BYDNEYi MME.

-TEICH THREEPENPK^

DONCASTER BLOOD STOCK

SALES.

HIGH-PKICED YEARLINGS.

On the opening day of the Doncaster blond

stock sales last month only flvo joariUbb

reached flvo figures
The top prloo 2GU0

guineas wns paid for Lady Catherine by Des

mond from Palotta by Galllnule who
fell to

tho bid of Mr T K O Connor nnd she goo

to Russia "Air Saville give 1700 guineas foi

Lady Josephlno a filly by Sundrldi,o fron

Ameilcus Girl Mr r V Gooch got tho tilly

Mino d Or bj San Souci II from Gold Ml to

II forsi.lG60 guineas Lotd Loi sdtle bought

the colt by Sautoi from Santa Mauri foi

1G00 Luinoas and Air El Dresden tuve 1150

guineas foi the lolt by Ainrcovil fiom Rill

eon On the aecond day 14 of tie SS tin.,

changed hands ian into five iiguios A i»

ooi d price foi the Donutster Ldles G100

guineas was paid by Mi J 13 Thorneyiro t

for the colt by Desmond from Sib ei Pheasant

bj G illlnulo in 1 V Gooch secured a colt

by Symington from Altaii by Orme for 1500

guiñéis Mi A M Slnbei gu\e 4000 guineas
for a colt by Roi Hei odo (sli o of Tho Tetrnrch)
from Mugnitude by

Buicaldlnc Air L Braj
I

sej got colt by Spcurnlnt (bon of Calbine,)

from Lidy Hunt) by Desmond foi "(luí

guineas Mr A Persse bought colt by th"

same siro from Clough by Ditmond Jubile

foi 1800 guineas Lady Mildred Cool e ga o

1500 guineas for filly hy lunovil from Trlt

ters at the samo flguii Ali r Ljnhnm so

cured colt by Roi Hesode from Getto by Gal

leizo Mi A\ J Tatcm the colt by Torfni

shire trom Sillabub by St Self ti d Ali 13

Martin colt by Chaucer from Alount tin D ils>

Mr P In eil c pild 1200 guineas Tor colt by Roi

Herode from Allst, Donov in by Donovan Lot 1

Lonsdale 1400 guiñéis for filly by Roi Hero a

from Alphabet by Giloi In Ali I Barton

lluO guineas for colt by AA ¡Ilium the Thi 1

fiom Lady Chancellor ly Boni A ista Ali

Lushington gaye
1000 gulnois foi colt by Mm

covll fiom Sacrcstino by St Angelo uni i

Uko flguie for colt by Llanfeibby from Parta

by St 1 rusquin TaaoiIj tinco of the lb

sold on the third day brought fhe flRures the

half brother (by ¡symington) to Crij,anour

topping Hie diy s operations, with 0000 gus

the bli! of Sil A\m Nelson Mi Boa oi IsmiJ

gave MOO guineas for lolt 1» St Trunquin

from Stai of the Sea bj Cnllinulo Mr E Al

Weatherby 4000 guineas for lilly In AVlllIam

the Third from Lady Moiton by Melton and

1-00 tuinens for filly by O illlnulo from On

vosa by Orme Mr M II H irtignn
4100

guiñéis foi colt by Desmond fiom 1 llzalietn

Lord Derby 4100 guineas foi colt by Spear

mint from A iolante I ord I on'dale 370)

guineas for loll by Bay ud from Allclu md

Mr AAeatherby a like sum for Phllestla a lilly

by Iblnglass fiom St K ttalia by Common Alt

P AAhltaker 4100 guineas foi lilly by Gi ey

Leg from BellatriN bj Melton Mr II S

Poisse 2700
__uineas

for coll by Ceecro from

Gamo Chick oy Gilllnule Mi Bovvei Ismay

1050 guineas foi colt bj Dcbinond fiom

Thrums by Symington Mr A P Cunliffe 2100

gulnets for colt by Atareo fiom Mossdul«

and lOoO guineas for oolt by Lally from Gell

notte Mr H Savlle 1650 guineas for colt by
Picton from St Clalro II Lord Alontigu 2101

guineas for colt by Mell Gow from Aida by

Galopin Air R Day 2'00 guineas foi colt bj

Bildge of Canny from Cuilevv bj Gnlllnulo

Hon P Lambton 2000 guineas foi filly uy

Bridge of Canny fiom Queenwood by Mir

dm Air A Al Singer 1350 guineas for colt

by Nell Gow from Princess Maleen Ali G

S Davies 1350 guineas for colt by SI Mir

tin from Qallenza, Air Persse 13o0 guineas

foi filly by Alartagon from Lusclnla Mr W

J Tatom 1500 guineas for colt by Boyardo
from Royil Marriage by Pletormarlt bur*,

and Mr J Tanner 1050 guineas for colt by

William tne Third from Risley by higgler
The Sledmere draft of 13 brought in the ni,

gregate 44 040 guineas an average of 2313

guineas

NOTES.

Tho estimation in which forolpn breeders

of thoroughbred stock regard the avinner of

tho English Dei<iy is evidenced by tho fact

that no fewer than 42 of tho 134 winners

have been purchased for other countries.

Dlomcd, the first winner of tho classic racj,

In 1780, was purchased in his old ago for

America; and bo waa followed across tho At-

lantic by Saltram (1783), John Bull (1792),

Spread Eaglo (1735),
Sir Harry (1798), Lapdog

(1876), Priam (1830), Blue Gown (1868), Kins

Craft (1870), St. Blaiso (1S83), Ormonuo (1886),

St. Gaticn (who dead-heated with'' Harvester

1884), and Rock Sand (1903). Derby winneis

who wore purchased for Franco were Cadland

(1828), The Flying Dutchman (18411), West

Australian (1853), Pyrrhus the First (1846),

The Cossack (1847), Silvio (1877), Flying Fox

(1899), whllo Rock Sand originally exported

to America, Is now doing stud in France.

Germany importad Phantom (1S11), Gustavus

(1821), Mundlo (1825), Bluo Gown (1868), and

ho was subsequently acquired by America, and

St. Ga ti en alio did stud duty In both coun-

tries C»U«w MSr* <uw> *>* Ard fttrtck |

' ./ I
,

were located.In Germany and Russia; while

Russia securod Middleton (1825), Coronation

(1841). Andover (1851), Caractacus (1862),
Minoru (1909), and Aboyeur (1913). Austria

Hungary, exclusivo of her nntivo-bred Kisbor

(1876) imported Teddington (1S51), Daniel

O'Rourlto (1852), Doncaster (1S73), Kettledrum

(1861), and Harvester (ISS4). Tho Argentine
also had its share of tho winners of the blue
ribbon-Ormond

(1SS0), Diamond Jubilee

(1900), and Craganour, tho disqualified winner
of the current year's Derby/. Italy got Mel-

ton (1885), and George Frederick (1874) was

purchased for Canada.

Besides the two fillies consigned to Mr. AV.

T. Brunton, the steamship Runic, Avhlch ar-

rived in port on Saturday last, brought out

drafts of six high-class fillies for Mr. J. E.

O'Brien's Mnltilold stud, and nine- for
>$r

James Erennan's breeding establishment In

the Hunter River district. Mr. Brennan'«

consignment was lnnded In Melbourne, but

thor drafts for Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Brunton

havo gono into quarantine quarters at Brad

ley's Head.

AA'angaril, a four-year-old son of Carbina

and Thimble, won thu Folkestone September
Handicap. Thimble, who is by Galopin, is the,

dam of tho Ayrshire horse, Feathorstltcli,

now doing duty at Messrs. Mains Bros.' Re-

treat Stud, Bethungra.
.

FIXTURES.

Rosebery U.C., Oct. 15.

Walkend "I.C, Oct. 13.

Birrigan P.R.C.. Oct. ,15.

Walcha O.C., Oct. 1(1.

Denman U.C., Oct. l8.

Goulburn L.V., Oct. IS.

Bellinger River J.Ü.,

Oct. l8.
- '

City Tattersalls, Oct. IS,

Heddon J.C., Oct. IS.

Goulburn Eight Hours

U.C., Oct. HO.

Albert Club (Kembla
Grange), Oct. 21.

Dubbo Nursery, Oct. 21,

Coonabaiabran R,C, Oct

Victoria Park R.O., Ou.

Newcastle Charities, Oct.
22.

Murray RUer P.R.C.,
Oct. 22.

Jerry's Plains J.C., Oct.

24. i

Canterbury Tark R.C.,

Oct. 25.

Stuart To»n, Oct. 25.

Rncrlna P.H.C., Oct. 28,

20.

BASEBALL.

SUMMER BASEBALL.

ASSOCIATIONS AT VAKIANCE. -

. As announced in our columns Inot week,

tho Now South 'AA'ales Baseball Association

has definitely refused the application for af-

filiation made by the Summer Baseball As-

sociation. Whether the action was in the

best. Interest of baseball, remains to bo seen.

The meeting was well attended and fully re-

presentative. The ^question
avas regarded

as one of tho most important which has been

under the consideration of the .paront body

in Now South AA'ales, and the matter was

thoroughly thrcbhed out. Tho speakers

against tho resolution for affiliation ivero not

unanimous as regards the .playing of base-

ball In the summer, but as regards the ad-

mittance of tho Summer Baseball Associa-

tion, they spoke with no uncertain voice. The

chief reasons given wero with respect to the

constitution of that bodj*, and a doubt avis

freely expressed as to its alms In the future.

The vote on tbo matter was very decided, be-

ing 19 to 7 against the resolution.

It may bo well to glance for a moment at

the events which, led up to the mutter above

referred to.
'

As Is well .known, tho Sum-

mer Bnseball Association Is the outcome

of a publie meeting hold some time ago. After

considerable opposition, It was decided . to

affiliate with the New South AVales Baseball

Association, and a committee was appoint-
ed to confer v.-ith the executive committee

of the Now- South Willes Baseball Associa-

tion. This mooting was held at tho request
of the hon. secretary of the Summer Baseball

movoment. A general discussion took place,
and it seemed that the alms of both bodies

were identical, vis., the advancement of base-

ball; and, although the contrary had pre-

viously boon expressed, it now appeared that

affiliation was wanted. In duo courso the

application for affiliation was considered by
the Now South AA'ales Baseball As3oclutlou

at a meeting held on September 16. A tipccial
committee of 10 was appointed to go Into tho

questions of summer bnseball and the appli-
cation of tho Summer Baseball As-
sociation. A conference was held be-
tween the committees representing tho
two bodies, when tho prospectus
of a proposed new company to bo styled "The
Summer Baseball Association, Limited," was

presented as a basis of operations. Among
other things, the prospectus set out that "The

company is being formed for the purposo of

arranging and managing all Interstate, lntor

provineiul, and International matches during
the summer months." In view of this, lind
of the fact thut the mcnibors of the Sum-
mer Baseball Association Committee were

emphatic to tho effect that the clause could

not be. altered, the special committee made
the following recommendations:- «

(1) Th« thu aflUUlion be not uccepted while Hie'1

clmire leferri'd to renulns in the
prospectus of the

Summer Iluseball Aw-ocintlon.
(2) 'llial on diminution of the clause, the applica-

tion be recoiu-idered.
(3) That the committee h. of opinion that it is

liijdrhjblc for the New South AVales Baseball Aa
boiuition to iiuugurnlo baseball Ihlj sumiller.

In tho meantime, and before the above re-

commendation could ho considered by tho New
South AA'ales Baseball Association, the Sum-
mer Baseball Association Intimated that tbo

provision regarding interstate and lntorpro
vinclal baseball had been altered in the pros-
pectus to the extent of the added words: "sub-
ject to the control of Now South AA'ales Base-
ball Association," and international "sub-
ject the approval of tho Federal Baseball
Council of Australia (Australian Baseball
Council)." This was not regarded as nn elim-
ination of the clause objected to. Tho de-

letion of everything which opposed the prin-
ciple of handing over "control" in any shapo
or forai was required. However, no further

request was made to the Summer Baseball
Association on this head. The whole matter

of the Summer Baseball Association wns ob-

jected to. It was argued that tho necessity
of thd formation of the Summer Baseball As
rociatlon did' not exist; that the New South

AA'ales Baseball Association was quite capable
of managing all the baseball In New South

AA'ales; that those delegates of Ihe Now South

AA'ales Baseball Asboclation who had identified

themselves with tho summer movement had

had ample opportunities to introduce tho mat-

ter in tho meetings of the Now South AA'ales

Baseball Association, and so bring about tbo

wlshed-for result In a constitutional manner.

But they did not.

An opluion has been expressed that tho

parent body has no power to indict any

penalty on its members for playing Avith au

unnfilllatcd body. This Is incorrect, as the

rules give full power. Rule 69 says:

The urbotialion mny di'niialify «ny
«.social ¡on, club,

nu'Uiber of .( club, or pîflyci, in the event of hUi-h

aw-ociJtloli, club, member of
ii club, nr player

violating the rules of the atsocUtion or neglect-

ing lo comply willi liny direction of the association,

or Hie executive or penult
committees, oi taking part

in any match tor which «auction has been li'futcd by
the association or Hie o.\rcutive committee.

AA'hether any further action will be taken

on the part of the New South AA'ales Base-

ball Association In this regard remains to be

seen.
, t ,.

.

On the subject of summer baseball, how

over many are of opinion that tho New South

AVales Baseball Association will have to be-

stir itself, and provide gamcB for thoso who

wish to play during tho summer months.

There aro doubtless many such, but, at the

same time there aro very many
more who

wish to play it in the winter, mid not in the

summer. The providing of a sufficient number

of good grounds to play tho game during

the summer months would undoubtedly bo

tho greatest trouble.
A quest for these

would immediately bring tho association In-

to conflict with the New South AVales Cricket

Association. There) is no object in a con-

flict of this nature if it can bo avoided; iu

fact, such would probably bring about a

sacrifice of the advance guined during recent

years.

If thoso who wish to play in the summer

timo uro numerous and earnest enough, the

way
will bo opened for thom in duo course;

but at presont It, may bo stated tho Now

South AA'ales Baseball Association is not In

a financial position to tako unduo risks. Per-

haps next season
tho position will be con-

siderably improved, and an effort made to

meet the wishes of thoso who do not play

cricket, but who wish to play baseball. That

baseball will eventually booome a Bummer

Came ia New South W«1m 1« lBdlipuUbte.

GOLY.

FINAL ROUND OF INTER-CLUB

COMPETITION.

MANLY PREMIERS IN THREE

GRADES.

BONNIE DOON BEATEN.

Tho ílnrtl round of tho Intorclub competition
was played on Saturday, tho centro ot In-

terest being tho matoh between Bonnie Doon

and Manly, at Bonnlo Doon. Manly had nn

unbeaten lecord, and Bonnlo Doon had only
once experienced defeat-In tho previous

round, at the bandi or Killara, and, conse-

quently, it Bonnlo Doon could beat Manly on

Saturday tho two clubs would bo "all square"
and au extra match would have to bo played
on neutrnl links.. Bonnie Doon, however,

Just failed to stop Manly's victorious onrcor,

being beaton by B matches to -1, and tho soa

sldo club thus won the A grado premiership.
In the B grade, too, Manly, playing at homo,

proved stronger than Bonnie Doon, ana won

comfortably. Throughout tho season tho

Manly team was only beaten once, by Killara,

at Killara, and won tho premiership In tho

grade. But this does not fully chronicle the

successes of tho club; for In the C grade the

Manly team was also returned tho winners,

with au unbeaten record. Thus, in the three

grades the club was only once beateu. It Is

a record ot which tho club-any club-might
well bo proud, ana will certainly bo dlfllcult

to equal. The following details show the full

merit of tho season's achiovement:
-

A., team: Beat Concord i)-0,
Parramatta !)-D.

Killara 6-3, Hunter's Hill S-l,' Dobroydo 0-3,

and Bonnlo Doon 6-4. Total, 43 matches to

11. B team: Beat Concord 6-3,. Cammeray

7-2, Drummoyne 9-0, Dobroydo 0-0, and Bon-

nie Doon 7-2; beaten by Killara 7-2. Total,

42 to H. C team (home and home matches):

Beat Drummoyno 17-1, Cammeray 12-0, and

Dobroydo 14-4." Total, 13 to 11. For

tho greater part of the season tho club

was without the services of E. L.

Apperly, into whoso position as leador

of *tho A team J. B. Ferrier has worthily

stopped. L. It. Oswald Sealy, P. F. S. Spence,

T. Tomblcson, D. G. Ferrier, and O. H. Wines

woro the backbono of the A team; while the

B team was a very solid combiuatjon from top

to bottom, with very littlo between the flrBt

and last man.

'

MANLY v BONNIE DOON.

Bonnlo Doon waB generally tonsjdored to

havo an excellent chance of lowering Manly's

colours, for oa paper thcro is littlo to chooso

between the two teams; und Bonnlo Doon

had the advantage of playing on Its own

course, a fact which frequently counts for a

bolo or two. Howover, the southern club

failed to maka the most of Its opportunity,
and just lost the match by 5 to 4.

Perhaps most of tho credit for Manly's win

can bo given to J. B. Ferrier, a lato but moBt

Important acquisition to the club. Ho only
arrived from Shanghai «. few months ago, but

has already proved himself a champion of no

mean order. In his last two matches he

has beaten the State amatour champion, W.

C. Sturrock and H. A. Howden, tho Royal Syd-

ney champion, and on Saturday, althoi'f*h ho

had never even had a practice round on the

course, ho beat J. E.-Howard at Bonnie Doon

by 3 and 1, a performance scarcely less credit-

able than tho others mentioned. Had Ferrier

not been playing Manly would probably have

had to play a deciding match, for two of tho

garnet, woro won only on the last green.,

J. E. Howard led the Bonnio Doon team

against J. B. Ferrier, and the match was fair-

ly even going out, Ferrier having a lead of

one hole at the turn. Tho latter played

well coming homo, and had tho first five holes

In B, '.',. 4, 3, B, and winning three of them

stood doimy 4. Howard mado a good effort

and won tho next two holes; but Ferrier won

tho seventeenth nnd the match 3 and 1. In

justlca to Howard, it must bo said that he did

not play nearly his usual game, taking 81 for

tho round.

L. R. Oswald Sealy vron the second match
for Manly by defeating O. H. O'Brien by 1

and 2. He played fairly well through tho

green; but on tho greens, though always a

good puttor, he excelled himself, holing out

from all quarters, and rarely lequirlng moro

than one putt.
O'Brien was not the O'Brien

of old, and at the turn was 4''down, and com-

ing homo could mako littlo impression on

Sealy, who became, in duo course, dormy 8,

and by winning tim sixteenth scored the

match. H. W. M'Lcllund (B.D.) was op-

posed by P. F. S. Spence, and at the turn

was 2 up, and coming homo Increased his

lead by winning the tenth. Spence then won

tho eleventh, thirteenth, and sixteenth, halv-

ing the others, and mado the match all square

with two to play. These two holes M'Lelland

won and scored Bonnie Doon's tlrst success.

The golf was not of the best, as M'LoIInnd

took 83 for tho round.
P. Sydney Jones CB.D ) played well against

T. Tomblcson (Î.I.), and won a good match

by 3, to 1.

P. R. Russell (B.D.) has been playing very

well lately, and had a 71 on Monday, but

on Snturdny'was suffering from a cold, and

failed to do himself justice. Ho played bad-

ly, and at ono stage looked ns though ho might

not brealt 100, for ho took 48 to the turn whore

he was I down. Ho came back better, but

could not reduco D. G. Ferrier'!, lead, the lat-

ter winning by 4 and 2. Ferrier himself was

not at his best.

p. Ellis (B.D.) beat O. H. Wines (M.) chiefly

by brilliant approaching and putting. He

wat. 3 up at the turn, and won comfortably

by 6 and 5. A close match was that between

I... A. DImant (M.) and J. H. Brown (B.D.).

The latter was 1 down at tho turn, and main-

tained that advantage to the finish. Brown

did not play up to his reputation, and took

111 for the round, being, In the circumstances,

lucky to make so close a match of It. L. W.

Mogg (B.D.) was just too Btrong for G. S.

Freeman, boating him by 3 and 2; and then

each sido had scored four matches. The last

pair was R. Aitken (B-D.) and H. G. V. Adler

(M.),
who had a closo match, resulting In a

win for Adler on tho last green, where Aitken

missed a chance of kooplne tho match alive.

It was a fino performance of Manly to boat

Bonnio Doon on their own course.

KILLARA v CONCORD.

Killara, as was expected, proved too
strone;

for Concoid, though soveral matches weio vciy

well fought out. Tlie best of these Waa

between the first pair, R. Colquhoun (K.)

and R. B. Godbolt (C.), which provided a

magnificent finish. Colquhoun btnrted bill

liantly by winning the first five holes, ouch

in 3, a feat which had not previously been ac-

complished, oven in practico. Ho holed long

putts at the ilrst, fourth, and fifth, and hit

tho flag
at the second with his nppiouch The

sixth was halved in four, and Colquhoun lodt

his. ball from the tee at the seventh. Ho was

out in 20 for eight holes, which Is uplendla go-

ing. Coming home, Colquhoun maintained lila

advantago for a time, and was B up with 0

to play.
A half at the thirteenth made him

dormy, from which comfortablo position ho

probably never expected to havo to light haul

for tho match. However, Godbolt won the

fourteenth in 3, and the next bolo in 5. The

bixtcenth was also secured by the Concord

player, who, by laying a btymio, lobbed Col-

quhoun of what seemed to be a certain half.

At tho aoventoonth, Colquhoun v.u¡> ou the

edgo of tho gi con fiom the toe, and God-

bolt short. The latter
was through the green

with his second, but holed out in 3. Colquhoun

taking three putts. The eighteenth also

went to Godbolt in live. The latter had made

a splendid recovery, winning the last five

holes to Bquare the match. Going on, Col-

quhoun had a chanco of a win at the next

hole, but mlssod H. a bali resulting. The

twentieth looked like going to Godbolt, but

Colquhoun fan down a long putt for a half.

The end came at the twenty-first, where God-

bolt slightly pulled his-drive, tho ball resting

at the foot of a bush in a position makin«;

It almost impossible for a left-hander; Col-

quhoun being in a good position,
Godbolt guvo

up the hole, and loot a lino match.

E. J. Sprlnglhorpo (K.)
and .1. M. Arnott

(C.)
had a good match. Sprlngthorpp was m

good form, and going out in 30, wus all square

at tho turn, Arnott, nibo playing well, tak-

ing 37. Springthorpo was 2 up ¡it the thir-

teenth, whero Arnott-mlBscd an easy putt, foi

a half, and w»« still
2 up at the sixteenth.

a half nt the seventeenth giA-Ing him the

match, 2 and 1. Sprlngthoipe w-as back In

38, a round of 71.

AA'. P. Mnschwllz (K) was it good deal too

strong for AA'. B. Fairfax, and Avon easily by
5 and 4, but A. Orr (C) and AV. AV. Lyon had

a better match. They wero each out In .19,

tho position then being all square. Coming
homo Lyon forged al r>d, and was (lonny at

the sixteenth. Oir, 'n.vevcr. won the next

two holes In 3 and 5, and It was necessary to

play on. Lyon mado a bad too shot at the

niuotoonth, and Orr won a good match. AV.

Andrew (K) nibo had a cloao match with C.

M. Garrard, only winning on tho last green,

Avhllo C. E Graham (K) secured the verdict
over C. Hope by 2 and 1. T. llo.inor (K)
had muttei'b all his oAvn way with li. G.

Vernon, av Inning by 7 and 5, and In tho last

match J. A. Noith (C) mado a very success-

ful debut In Uic "A" team, by va Inning against
F. Amphlett by 6 and 5. North Is a young

player with a nlco style, and should make
a very good goiter.

DOBROYDE v HUNTER'S HILL.

The leading pair averc AV. C. Sturrock and C.

L. Mackenzie, and the result was a very even

match. Sturrock wus 1 up at the turn, but
Mackenzie drew Jevel again at the tenth.
Sturrock won tne twelfth, thliteenth, and

fifteenth, Muckonzio taking the fourteenth,
leaving Sturrock 2 up with 3 to play. The
latter Bhould have won the sixteenth, but
took three puts und only secured a half.

He also took tlireo putts on the next green,
and lost tho hole after being In a winning
position, and again on the 18th he might
have ended tho match but Mackenzie stymied
him. Playing on, Sturrock was lucky In not

losing the nlentocntli, whore Mackenzie was

on the green in 2. Howevor, a half In fives

resulted, and tho match ended at the twen-
tieth, whoro Sturrock holed a good 3. It
lvus a good performance by Mackenzie to
give Sturrock such a

light on the hitter's own

course.

G. B. Thomas (D) was 4 up on W. A. AA'ln
doyor at the eighth, but tho latter made a

brilliant recovery winning the next five holes
In

fours, becoming 1 up. Thomas won the
fourteenth and the labt four holes being
halved

it was, necessary to play on. At the
nineteenth Tliomas, after a good drive was

bunkered ivlth lils second, and AA'lndoyor won

In 5 to 6. jr. S. Shonbtouo (Di boot R. L.
Ranken 4 nnd 2, and AA'. E. Bain iii) finished
4 and 3 on H. It. Lysaght. 'H. 0. Clissold,
D. S. Edwards, (J. C. Nelson, and C. Davidson
all avon for Dobroydo, while C. AV. King
.(H.H.) flnishod 1 up on G. D. Hamilton.

.
In the "B" grade. Manly heat Bonillo Doon

by 7 to 2; a rather weak Killara tcum went
doAvn lo Concord by C to 4, and Dobroydoscored a good Avln over Drummoyne by 5 to

Following aro tho results of tho "A" and
"B' grade competitions for the

Benson:
A CRADE.

.Flu,h- AA'on. LoEt. Points.Manly .... 0
.. 0

.. ii

Honnie Doon
. 4

.. 2 .. 4
Killara

. 4
.. 2 '.. i

Dobroyde . 3
,. 3 #, 3

Concord . 3 .. 3
.. 3

Hunter's Hill
.

1
.. 6

.. 1
Parramatta . 0

.. 6 ..
0

B GRADE.
Club. AA'on. Lost.

Polin?.Manly . 0
.. 1 .. 6

< Killara
.

3
,. 3 ..

3

Concord ..,.. ii
.. 3 .,. 3

Connie Doon
. 3 .. ;3 ..

3

Canuiieniy,, . 8
..

-3
., 8

,

Dobroydo . 2
.. 4 ..

"

2
Drummoyne . 2

,. i (.. ;.
2

FIXTURES. :
-

SATURDAY, ocTonnrt 15.

Australian Club: Cadogan Cup (medal handicap of
IS holes), entries close

to-day; Associates' choice score.

noynl Sydney Club: Bogey Imndfcap.
Bonnlo Doon Club:'Darby ti ml Joan; open to mem-

bers oí all
clubs, for Cüptam Chapman'« trophy.

Cammeray Club: Pour-bull um tell.

Concord Club: Handicap distance
competition

Dobroydo Clubi Four-ball nosey rundlenp; match
piny, Uni eight winners in grade matches to qualify.

Drummoyne Club: Bogey handicap.
Huntcr'H Hill Club: Men's foursomes.
Killara Club: Teams' match.
Parramatta Club: Bowman Cup (sctenth round).

BILLIARDS.

STEVENSON'S RECORDS.

Last weck s cabled news that H W Sto\ en

son had mado all round breaks with ivory
balls of 919 and 7S9 is ov ¡dence that the o\

champion, has lmprovod on oven his best
form Tho run of 019 Is a world s record un

dor the present ruleb with ivory balls al

though last November tho samo plas ci mado
a broak of 1016 with bonzolinc balls It is

claimed by somo Playern that storing from
l\oiy balla is a molo difficult process thin

when composition balls aro used owing to

the wider angle of the latter making many

forcing losers possiblo that would not bo at

tempted with ivory ballj It Is a fact
that all tbo largest bleaks under present

rules havo been maac with composition balls

-Clays 21'B Lindruin s 1. 0 and btevenson o

1011) so that thoio may bo some icason for

tho foregoing statement
Tho Uno form aho\n by Stevenson so early

In the season augurs well for his hanfo

against Inman in the championship ïioxt
Mai oh Despito the latter s great advance

during the past two ycais his couugo and

coolness at the tablo and tho big breaks

which ho put up towards tho closo of last nea

son it is moro than prohibió that when they
next meet Stevenson will legaln tho titlo

which ho abandoned two jean, ago
Ino match will bo a kern one and will

create moro interest than any similar event

in iceent ycais Stovonsou is without doubt

the maotci cueist whose even movement Is
full of gr-ico and expression Inman is moro
of the mechanic What ho may lack in cub

aitistry ho makes up for in solid all round

skill Ho belongs to the class of plajor that

prompts the novice to ask Why is hilliard*!

such a difficult game although it looks so eb

suidl> easy to just knock a ball about *lth a

stick
buch a question is often asked bj those who

have nowly taken to tho gamo whilst watch

ing some of their friends or maybe pro

fcssionals di Hing tho balls around the board

with such appaiont ease ind think that they
could do the same The result is thal they
havo tried and as many of us havo done

found that it is much moro dlfllcult to play
billiards than to look on and criticise

lhere aro few things moro deceptlvo to the

average person b eyo than tho poi foi manco
of a good professional player Iho ready
way in which ho runs up his hundred break
makes you feel us though the whole business

viere ab easy as hitting i sixer at the criclct

ground
lorn in s great charm Iles In his open play

low of hlb shots appear to bo involved In

mjsteiy Ile plnys tho nmitcui s game in

which ilraobt cvcij Bhot has to bo got

Othei e\puils make theil gimo so o iby tin

wonder Is that thoj ever break down 1

play to inches Inman plays to feet is

Reece b explanation of the difference between

his game and that of Inman Reeco idopt»
i dead strength for almost every shot In

man is not bO pnrtlcul.it "o long is the]o

ii something lett lo go on with ne\l hit

He may not be a pi etty player but lils ef

leetiveuebH Is bejond cavil

At th» time of wiitin*, tho cabio rcpoits a

btubloin contest between Gray and Reece in

the Iii I ot their three games of 18 000 up

Hie match they ire at pieseut entutel in

is bein-, ilijed it Glindow ml when the

hilf \ uv st ige »iib reached the scores stool

Reece dei elves .000) 9M.J Gray S2C8 1 ho

m Uli ib being ¡lived with boiuoilne lwlls

ml wbethel Ivory will be uicd In ono of

the games (as demanded by 1 ooeo)
Is doubt

fal owlnr to objet tiona i liscd by Gi ay a

lithni v ho mcy be under an agreement to

only
I laj with bon ollnc ballb George Giny

will doubücss vin til thico games und**i such

eondltloiib although theio aro many esperts

who aro of opinion thnt he would lo alnyst
cquallv as well with ivoiy is w tit com

petition Gray Is howevei tho bebt judge of

his ability in tlnji icspect and unless he has

i surpiiBo in hand foi the public ho would

hive accepted both Recco and Stevensons

oilers to concede him 2000 i tari foi a bl0

atnie rollo»Ing ire the daily figures of the
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CRICKET.

END OF SECOND BOUND.

GORDON LEADS.

One of tho most notable features In Sntur

day s grade ci leitet wiu the defeat of North

Sydney at Poteishim Oval though that ro

suit waa fore shadowed In the provioub Mon

day b play There vveie seveial roisons im

pat tint, special blcnlficinie to this result It

waa North Sydneys first defeat In fifteen

matches It was bustaiued at the hinds of

a team that was thoiouglilv bolton by Balmain

in the opening round and even molo thorough

1, so by North Sydney at theil meeting 1 ibt
season The winners nie to be cunpi

liulited

on theil perform mae with a little moro de\

terlty in tho field and a little luck with the

bat they might c icily Ihm siiitihcd un

outright vlctoij Ab u result of thin succobs

the winners In accordance a lth the now sjb

tom of scoring (which howivLr has to bi

finally approved of by the Cric! et \ssoclitio i

although tho grade committee has lcconi

mended Its adoption) gain two competition
pointB whilst the losers ire awarded oro

NORTH 1 AIL

North Sydney failed bndly wit i the bat in

each innings May bo much of the second

innings dlsplny was not the result of sei lons

kiui uti«, ian f lue piemieis Die oi dei

of golnp In vvun unaicoutitably iltered Moote

and Hopkins not hatting for Instance till tho

seventh1 nnd eighth wickets had tullen hut even

lint should not nn 1 does not explain tho

g nerilly poor form shown buccess and

ftlluro at ci Iel et of course are often times

merely relitlvo terms Tho batsman a falluro

is the boAvlci s success nnd vite \orsa Ino

dlflculty usually Is to adequitely io relate the

two un this occasion however there can bo
little doubt but that the. elliot h moura bolong

to tho boy lors Andrews ind Scott The

formol In l8 ovcis captured six. wickets for Cb

runs whilst half as many overs by Scott

vleldod 40 runs and tlnei wiilcts Andrews

bowled throughout each Innings of North

Sydney and thir dlsplny of conn lenco bj his

captain was amply justified by lesults An

drews bowl-, it virj good borle Hitherto

his general lcnyth lins not boon sufficiently

accurate foi him to properly exploit that

boslc but so fir thl3 Benson his length has

tuen consistently good and lils sucuss vorj

nnrked AAlth tho lint Andre vn h is a stylo
that bears much piomlbe und one that war

r ntq nut h n eitel success than It has

»chlOAed In tho past Theio is no reason

v > e i s »
i on should not witness a ion

solidatlon of his ililli In both dopnitmontB in

whlih case being n brilliant fiild the futuro

should hold foi him ninny successes In tho

highest class cricket compiny AA'lth his
slow rttuff al one end and Scotts fast ones it

the other Potcrbhim has a combination tint

would have delighted captains of the old

school
SHARING THE HONOURS

Dcspito their good bowling In this match,

however much of tbo ciedlt of the victory

belongs to A AV Non In yvho going In first

wicket doA/n avis tho last man out having

stayed long enough to make the winning hit

and put on -4 of the 35 mns mado for tho

last wicket His 70 was mado In about two

hours' by batting full of merit and utility

The feature of his Innings perhaps was the

confident manner In xvhlch
ho playod Dr Hor-

dern a bowling nnd thus by keeping one

end going practically throughout the In-

nings he wns nblo to limit the success of tho

bowlers to the dismissal of bltsmcn nt tho

other end only lils share in tbo victory

therefore was a big one but ho leeelved

splendid support from AV h Clark who boin

ed him to add 37 for the seventh wicket at

tho critical stage Hopkins (foin for 61)

and Dr Hordern (foul for 66) did well with

tbo ball it was the bitting not tho bowling
that lost North Sydney tho tinboaton cortl

(lento Another Bpoclnl feature of this match

was the wicket keeping of Harvey who ba-

silics stumping two batsmen in each Innings,
allowed only ono bye in the North Sydney so

cond Innings
GORDON AOUNGSTERS ON TOP

Gordon with a first Innings win against

Paddington and an outright victory ovor Mid
die Harbour now occuptOB the leading posl

tlon In the first grado competition table True

the opposition In these two matches has not

boen formidable still the team under A'ictor

Trumper s leadership has performed very ably
with both bat and ball Trumpei himself

has Bet a fino cxamplo of scientific bitsman

shlp,
and the young playero of the team have

not been sIoav to follow It Indeed the thief

successes to dato are thoso of the colts

H A Miclean R Boyce G A\ heatley and

H M Barker have all succeeded admirably

with the bat whilst L Scott against Padding-
ton and J Bowden and H A Mailcnn in the

Middlo Herborn match have been ho piln

clpul AAlcket getters Scott met with an in-

jury at tho outset of the gamo on Saturday

having boAvled only thiee oveis which robbod

him of the opportunity of following up his

success of tho previous round but this mis

foi tune gave Boivdon an opportunity of which

tho erstwhile Mosmin plajei made the ful

lest use In the flint Innings In the course

of nine overs ho laptuicd sW wickets foi

38 luns which figures mlfebt eusilj have been

improved upon Hi kept i splendid length

ml made tilt bl li inn" quito a lot from leg

whilst every now and then sending along n

wrong un Ihlj success may lead his cap-

tain to muko moio uso of his bowling in tho

future Shortland is usual kept tho other

end going with his customary pertinacity

and w ¡thout the best of luck In tho bocona

lnnlnts Macloan who bowls left honied nlro

piovod himself too rood for the skill of tho

opposing bitsmen sU of whoso wickets ho

captured In 13 oves for 09 runs Th se sue

cooses must cany a lot of gratification to

the Gordon supporteis xvtio will lmo the

opportunity of Booing the locil team at homo

in the next round to tho ilmost similarly suc-

cessful Balmain eleven

MANLY PYROTECHNICS

In the midst of these bowling"triumphs at

Manly OAal one bnttlng success stands out

in bold roliof viz that of D A Coo, lu

making 58 and 71 lespcctlvoly out of totals

of lib and 121 off the bat On occasions Geo

is perhips one of the fiercest and moxt fear

less hitters !n grade tricket It is generally

when his corni ados aro falling
Uko ninepins

and tho bowlers aro cairylng all before them

that Geo finds Lis Inspiration and the ocra^

blon on Saturday provided him with a stlmu

lus exactly to lils tabte

MASTDRrUL VARSm CRICKET

University outplnyod Paddington so com

pletely at the Sydney Cricket Ground that at

ono period of the afternoon an outright vii

toi y
seemed highly piobablc However sorai

resolute battlnj. by HI A Noble and promising

play by AA CnllaAvay and R A Munn did

much to nveit the disantei Tin wicka

was not up to tho Oriel °t Ground standar 1

and in thlb lespoct Paddington was unluikl

still the bnivirsttv attack was hostile anil

well sustained bo tint It alwajs apptaiod in

a position of mastery till tho final unbroken

partnei hip between Ailinn ind 1 rands Noulo

scoiod 41 for once out in tho two Innings

but lils play though solid was almost who!!/

defensive Ho plajed Stack lomfoitably

enough but Ainslie culled up the e\ Australlin

NI laplain u best powers of defence Of

the lemiiliitng Paddlngtoiilana Ganaway mado

most lun and shaped best lie posscbsi a

a gool defiuct and promises to devtlop Inu

t ically gool bcilstniin

IÎOAYL1NC METHODS

1h" e,ame prcbontod practically no match

Intciest to the rompuuitlAcly small gathering

of bpeetitoib lui tho methods and success

of th UnlAprsily how lei s MiisbIo and Stuck
relieved till feanio of (lulntbH The foimn

sent them ulong nt a good ]
nee and bovvllnt,

lound nu di 'all ficqutntly swine light
moss the wleitet lo til onlooker it ap

peaicd that he mudo too rainy ballB swing

liirmleBiily iivvny fiom the wirket behind the

bitsmau leib Inste id of muling Ihem swing
nu to or ubout tile vicinity ol the wicltei

Hie waly biUmun will allow tho formel c>

I
rfss by untouched but ho must play at tin

I itl"i bull-ii vastly (lilfcicnt think fiom

the point of view of his confortable tenuu

of the ii eases flit beat bovlirr linvo thel

swing well mulei control so that they tin

uni it with nulli lent iicttnacy and iciUlnly
to plae» theil field In a definite though un

toninon Avuy for It Musalo sent ilong any

mimuei of swingers on Satind ly but i¡

did not have his Held placod foi thom lu tnu

uccept d manner of t oui bo the placing ct

the Held docs not mattei so much when the
direction of tho swln" Is faulty since then

the butsman leiivis thom alone Tint tho
batsman found plenty of dlPl ulty In hlb de

liveries hovvevi Is manifest from the tatt

that he sent down do ovno without lnttimin

sion (2} hours bowling), u of which

woio not scored from whilst tho ro

malndcr yielded C2 runs and sly wick

cts Tho blrongth anl stamina if

tho Vaislty left hander was splendidly ii

lustratcd in this pcrfot mince btacl though
not appealing to iroublo tho batsman very

much captuicd »1\ wickets in 17 overs with

out being as expensive In the matter of runH

ns Massie ho might ind"ed havo persevered
with advantage towards ti o close of the das s

plas Padllngton ie(¡ulied lib runs to ba/o

the ono inning s defeat-a vol
y one sided game

foi which the winiiTs tike two points anl

the loméis one point
POLK VRD b REMARKABLE TEAT

The fcituro of the Balmain Sydney match

at Ruslu ittei Buy v\ is the splendid all round

pet foi manco of B I lollara In a first

innings total of 2 8 (1 sundries-Webster
v I

1 ct keeping) ho scored i brilliant 101 and

then bowling almost unchinged throughout
Sat ird ly ciptured 7 for 81 and

"

for 4" Ihc3o

icrults iro colossal evpn in first grade eric! ot

In ad lltion ho secured ono of tho other four

wick ts bs
a mntnlllcent catch Bowling

it medium p ice ho kept the batsmen foi Ihe

mobt
]

ut btrletly on the defensivo In virtue

of lils good length and variation of pace and

flight Oecnbloially ho mado the ball swing
ivvnj in a very hostile manuel o3poclallj

in the Hist horn s bowling dtirinr which he

Kvei 1 times beat the bat and hit the sticks

with his swingers Occasionally too 13

sont down a veis fast ball without giving any
indie ti ion of Its advent Hiving a vers

eiss d lheis und pi nts of power to back

It up Toll ii 1 «is able to koop up a strom

attick pnctlcally all the afternoon and is

i lesult the Issue of the milch was n doub

up to the tall of the fifth Sydney wicket n

tho Bccoml innings Coining together at this

st igo Jenkins (25 not out) and Webster (17

not out) plas el out time thus preventing the

outiliht defeat Sydney required 40 runB

i I til four wlcl cts In hand to avert the innings
defeat

BV1SMLNS DU AT PARR AM VTTA OVAL

Centrnl Cumberland mado a prrlsowortliv
though Ineffectual effort to gain an outright

vlelors over Mnverley it Parramatta Butting
with commendable fieedom tho first days
foin foi IBS w15 quid ly

can led to bevon fo

2"1 at which stage the innlngb was decluroil

but Wavotley bitted fairly solidly at their

second attempt ov ry man making doubl«

flguics boforo lismlssal Tho innings do

feat vi as enslly averted with only three

wickets down hut the call of time cav

Waverley woro 01 to the good and only thre"

wlcl nts In hand One result of the nfter

noon s play was to produce tho highest ig

grcgato (Jil) lu runB for tho day Ho vever

only ono plas or W A\ Once oxceeded the

1 alf century He mado 70 runs in 80

mlrutos by the best batting of tho das show

lng both soundness in dofonco and vigour in

attack A\ h Pite (30) and 1 L M Llhono

(25) mado us«ful conti ibutions in good BtsloN
whilst fa E Gregozv defended morely while

making 12 BL Wadd$ s century referí ed

to In last weeks notos was only iricreased

by 10

THE SOLITARY DR\W
?

Tho only match to lesult in a draw was that

between Redfern and Bin wood at Redfein
Ovil and this result with a little moio en

toi prise might havo boen avoided PerhapB
It was the encouragement foi that enter

prise that waB lacking Ab it wbb competí
tlon point3 woro ¿ivlled (li points or GO per
cent to each team) Redfern ovldontly taking

the view that It was not worth vvhllo llsklni, a

defeat for the sake of a posslblo w In on the

first innings when a di aw with its high valuo

In points was practically a certainty if th"y
tared to play foi It

UNE CEVTURY INNINGS B1 r RI\

The feature of the afternoon was tho fine

century Innings hy I Rix Going in first lie
wob not dismissed till 284 runs appealed on

tho board of which his sharo waB IIB-the

highest innings in first grado so far this sea

son Rix displayed plenty of patient defence

mingled v ith a good vari ty of confident scoi

lng strokes He kept the ball lovvn with scru

pulous caro and thoush his best hits included

21 boundaries there was not a slnirio blxor

amongst them indeed no sixer was hit

-a happening of very raro occurrence

upon the littlo Redfern Oval Great -rodlt is

duo to Rix and Baines for their plucky and

clovet stand for the third wicket wl I h real

ised 143 îuns Barnes was 100 minutes scor

ing his 48 (seven fours) but his display

though quiet was characteilstlcolly neat A In

cent (36) helped to add C1 foi the ne\t wicket

and Rodforn had by this time played them
solves into ti strong position but the further
tho carno progressed tho moro and moi o re

spect was shown to tho bov lers and the

moro uninteresting boenmo the finish of tho

gamo Tor Burwood seven hovvlors wero tried

threo wickets each falling to Dive and Owen

at a cost of 79 and SO runs respectively whilst

tho remaining wicket fell to left bander

Docltor wtyoso IB oveis coat Bl runs Du

pain In 14 overs failed to get a wicket 47

runs being scored from his dellvorloa On

tho whole Burwood s out cricket was dodd

cdly good a romirlt which applies equally to

Its management and that of tho team geno

rally

AUSTRALIAN BOARD Or CONTROL

Tho annual meeting of tho Australian Board

of Conti ol for International cilckot matches

will bo held next month In Melbourne In

addition to the usual election of office bear
eis a soloctlon committee will bo elected

as tho team which vlll visit South Africa noxt

year will havo to bo chosen beforo the 191 !

annual mooting Is hold Therefore the form

shown by our cricketers during tho present
seabon will bo tho guldo for tho selectors

to oiganlso their team

runs I on Al» D AciAiNsr i Arn first grade cuín

(In Alphabetical Order )
1-or Afrilnst

Huns AVkts. Ave- Runs AN kia Avs

Balmain m IS 80 22 4S0 id li

Cci Climb land fS 37 11 05 /, 12 »7
»

11
Globo iii 10 li 17 li 10 11 0

Ooidoi 715 l8 4108 470 »0 l8 4"

Hld Harl our J73 % 14 31 833 0 .> IJ

North bydney 6CU 12 1013 400 11 78
1 udlllnirtoil 4211 "0 10 60 «31 K1 J 43

Pcteill am « ¡502 aï 15 08 642 -8 10 35

Rodforn 654 -7 20 51 003 10 1" 0J

Sjdnos 23S 14 17 00 "8 IO £7 «0
ililli nulty 07 20 35 Sj 40S "0 18 00

»merles DO I "»m 607 "7 IS "7

Western Bubs 63> "0 13 "6 688 39 20 'J

A total of 0053 runs have boen scored for tho lo i

of SOO wickets (riving nn ai crifjo of
*">

94 runn
]

er

wicket It will ho noticed Hat Balmain Glebe
Gordon and University aro tho

only teams beti^r
tlnn the average in both battine; and boillnc. while
the bntth g of Cci trnl Cumberland an I V Mi ni

Bil uri i and the bo\ ling of North Sjdncs Petersham
aid Waverley arc aboie tie stai dard

MOTOE. CYCLING.

COMPETITION NOTES.

AN" END17JUNCE TEST.

Tho Sydney Bicycle and Motor Cycle Club
havo In ti educed something out of the usual
inn of motoi cyelo trials by piomotlng a re-

liability contest extending ovoi 21 conattutlvo

houib The ovunt, which will start on Friday

evening, Octobci 21, has attinited a lot of at-
tention in local inotoi oiling cirtles, and al-

though entiles do not dobo until Monday
next, 23 nominations havo ali cady been lo

telvcd. The allotted bpeeds mc modulate, and
this should tend to do away with the undesli
ablo speodlng ovoi tho mountain loads, which
has hi ought fay «ney motor cyclists Into blich

dlsfavotu lately with soAtial of tho molo Im

poitant municipal nnd Billie Lountllb, who hold

Juiißdictlon over icitaln parts of tho malu
AA'estoin-ioad to IUthuist A utait will bo
made at Pairuin.ittn, and the coinpotltnib will

i Ido thiou_.li Hie nicht at tho into of fifteen
mileb an boin to Sof.ilu, beyond Buthuiut,
while a halt foi breakfast will bo made The
ltmalndei of the 371 mileb' mu will bo coa

eicd lit an liveiitgc speed uf 20 miles pel

bom, the competltois passing through Mud-

gee to Wallet
iwang Joining the main AA'es

tri ¡i load .itruln and finishing at Pammatta
The lidors may bo as early as they like at all

contiolb, but they will bo penalised for ar-

riving late The times Avili bo taken by iom

pitltois' own
vuitchC3, whlih will bo scaled.

CONTINENTAL INTERSTATE TRIAL

Mi J A I-'nli bon Bocretaiy of the Motoi

Cydo Club of Now South AVuIob, anno'tntts
that all ai rangements foi the Continental Re-

liability trial fiom Sydney to Molbourno mo

now completed, and that entilOB from tbo

members of any club affiliated with tho Auto

ijile Absotlatlun of New South AA'ales
will

bo ictelvcd at his 11 ty address, 211 PItt-stieot,

whole also the conditions govornlng the con

lebt may bo obtained Among tho tiesh batth

of new dub mombois Is Mi Jack M'Noll, ti

piominent member of the Vlctoiinn Motor

Cyolo Club Ml. M'Nell's hugo c\perleneo
In motoi cycling matters In Victoria vlll, no

doubt, bo gioatly appi oclutod by the lotal

body.

ATHLETICS.

EAST SYDNEY'S CARNIVAL.

SOUTH SYDNEY HARRIERS'

MEETING.

Now that operations at tho Sydney Sports
Ground uro in full swing, amateur athlotio

clubs should respond moro
liberally than

was tho caso last sear, by holding their

events on such a splendid track, which offers

all tho facilities required in athletics Tak-

ing into consideration tho big sports carni-

vals that the New Sol,til Wales Association

will conduct this seison, runncis should

avail themselves of the opportunity of com-

peting In as many events as
possible, which

v ill havo a beneficial effuct both personally
and on tho spoi t genoi ills Last faalurday

afternoon was tho Initial opening of tho SpoitB
Ground for club racing, und .1 largo number

of athletes put In an appeal aneo, when the

East Sydney, Redfern, Now low 11, bout h Ssdncy,

Leichhardt, Hurlstone Park, and V.o/nt Ju-

venile Clubs conducted 27 ovenu foi mem-

bers Although nothing w01 thy of note was

accomplished, tho mujorlty of the iaceu woio

closely contested Tho only othei fl.ttuo

of importance last Saturday was the five miles

handicap challenge wnlk betweon members of

tho Ssdncy Amateur AValkors' Club and tho

Hornsby Chuichcs Association, which took

placo at Hornsby and was witness d

bs a large fcitlieiing of spectators 11
1'

Dent, 01 tho AValkcis' Club, waa tho individual

winner With an allowance of 26s, hu )e

corded tho fastest timo for the ovout, 40m 34a.

Two other members of tho same
club,

\V.

M Laren (Ira IBs) and A W Pickard (scr ),

Ulled tho positions
Next Satuiday afternoon tho East Sydn»/

Club will londuet ita eleventh annual spoits

cnrnlvul at the Rushcuttci Bay Oval la

addition to inccs for membeis of the pro-

moting club, a numbei of open events will

bo submitted for competition, and somo good

contests should bo witnessed Such event»
as cnns-your-churi and potato rates which

at Iii st formed p.n t of the progiammc, havo

been discuidcd in favoui of more useful

items foi athletes In past ycais the pro-

moting club was lesponslblo for con-

ducting Eonio of tim piiuclpil rnccs of tho

sear, which gcncinily commandod luge
entiles Throughout the paat acnaon, however,
tho inujoiity of the membeis ot tho club 10

fr lined from competing In open races pro-
moted by tho Val lour clubs affiliated lo the

N b AValcn Association, notably tho Newtovu

llnrrleis, who on July 19 last conducted na

8 miles road race, whli h received a nomina-
tion of 30 runners but without ouo member

representing the Last Sydney Club A 10

mllo event which was albo promoted by the

Newtown Club, waB alto poorly supported by
East Sydney This has caused some feel-

ing amongst tho membeis of tho othei bodies,
and Is responsible foi tbo small nomination

received foi their nicotine.
Nominations aro duo at the Sports Club to-

day for ull events in connection with tho South

Sydney Harriers' tenth annual curnlval, which

will bo decided at tho bydney bports Giound

on Octobei 25 and November 1 Tho pro-
gramme has already appeared in our columns

The decision of tho Now Zealand AsBOCiotiou

to withdi iw fiom tho next Aubtial

uslau chiinplonshlpa, which will bo de-

cided in Melbourne early in 1914,
hns caused dissatisfaction in Vic toi la
The southern body, which guaranteed ¿150 to-

wal ds defraying tho expenses of the Ameriinn
athletes who aro to visit New Zealand, New

South Wales, and Victoili, has announced that

unless the Dominion body altois its decision

it (tho Victorian Association) may copsldor
tbo advisability of wlthdtawing its guaraníes

llowovei, little would ho gained by an action

of this kind The ctmliman of tho Ncv Zea-
land Association explained that It was impos-
sible to alter the arrangements of tho Ameri-
can tour so as to enable a Now Zealand teim
to compote in tho Australasian championships
Seeing thit the dates for the American visit

were fixed beforq thoso decided upon for tho
Australasian meetlnp, It appears that tho
southern body is to blame in tho mnttoi It
is quito probablo that had the dato boen left

as decided upon at first tho New Zealand team
would havo mado tho trip, as anothoi fort-

night would h.ivo given them ampio timo to
m.iko tho journey without interfeiing with
othei arrangements Tho nbsenco of New Zet-
land Is tho moro regrettable on account of it

boing tho present holdor of tho Australasian

piemieralilp
Judging by tho Improved form that Is being

shown by the members of tbo various ath-

letic clubs, It is quito evident that onco

our sporting enthusiasts movo In the mat

tei, wo can rest assured thnt New South

AVales will very soon ictrlovo the aéhletic
honours which aro held by New Zealand

Every week good performances uro being re-

corded, and although tbo truck benson Ima

only just begun, this Stnto can now boabt

of a strong team of spilutoia and middle
dlstanco runners Another point in our

favour is the improvement that lins bcou
shown by oin vvalkeis In piovlous years
this bi.inch of spoit was very much ne-

glected, and It was seldom that walking han-

dicaps drew a largo entry, while the State

championships were generally a foregone
conclusion foi one man, consequently, tuen

evonts did not command tho attention they de

bcrved AVlth tho formatiou of tho Sydney
Amnteur Walkers' Club, how over, carno an

improvement in tho heel and too art, and this

body has been responsible foi tho unooi th-

ing of somo cIisbíc peí formers l'irst of all

A AV Picknid, of the Pollco Club, showed

out by winning tho 4¿ miles road willi from
Rockdale to Sandringham from scratch, and
also Bocurlng othei handicap ovents from the

murk of honour Plckaid vas a member of

the New South AVales athletic team vihlch

visited Queensland in July lost where lila

win in the three miles walking championship
of that Stnto was ono of tho most brllllnnt

and li inlett fought races ever witnessed *n

tho northern State Ino Wnlkcis' Club has

now dlaeovoicd another champion, In the

pel son of II T Dent, who gives every pro-
mise of making a roputatlon for himself as

a long-dlslanco man His Hist win of noto
vías in tho 25 miles champlonBhip of New

South AVules a fow weeks ago when ho de-

feated a ilrst-cliss Hold Dont again ap-

peared to ndvantago last Saturday, when ho

waB first man home in tho flvo miles teams'

h.fndlcap cnallengo walk at Hornsby Ho

was Iniecolptof 2Bs from A W richard, Hld

although the pollco club ropiesontativo had

mado up the leeway at two miles, Dont piov
ed too strong ovor the littei stage,

and

eventually won by >12s from AV M'Larcn, to

whom ho waa conceding BOi start Tho sin-

ner also recoi dod fastest time
|

and the

fact of lila figures bolng Il3 faster than thoso

registered by the Beraten ij.iu btainps bim

ai being a walker of no mean ability
AVlth the splendid lot of sprinters that this

State posscjscb at present, thoro Is ampio
loom for ninitch inris, and it Is a woidor

that the clubs do not Include n mimbil of In

vItation events it their curnlvalr Such laic
,

which need not b" over lecogniscd dis-

tances, tend to lmpiovo the stand tid of foot-

racing Tho practico Is tim led out in other

parts of the world, and thole Ia no renton

why wo should not do so In New South Wales

Under the picsent ssstem there aro not manv

occasions upon which men moot on equil

terms otitsldo of club ehnmplonbhlps, Stato

1 hampionshlpa, and tho nunn Shield events

That »cratch lacing la popul ir is demonstra-

ted by the excellent bport mid close finishes

which aro piovlded each year at theso meet

Inga The fait that thero mnv bo a 1 printer

who can concedo a start to anybody In New

South AVules over 100,5 irds is no icason whv

there should not bo Invitation races over dis-

tances sas. fiom BO to 000 yards

FIXTURES.

To night South Sydney Harriers' Tojd>, ÊWrls,

and lüOydt. hurdle» handicap.! 1 ist Syilney
Chu) s

76ydi,
440vds 1 mile, und slindinit bro id jump 1 in

dicais Hurl tone Pari limiers', louidi,,
S'mil«

nnd 880yds linndiiapa
Leiilihurdt Han lern', V id«

_20yds, SSOydh, md running hop «tip mid jump

bnndliiipb Botany Harrlir«', 70yds 2:0ydi
1 lilli',

lind running broad jump handicap!- also I mills wall

Ino; championship of tbo club,
at tbo Sydney Sports

Gi mind,
at b p in

Slturday, Oitobei l8 Ijist Sidney ("lub's eleventh

nniiuul cirnivll at lCufcliiuttil Hav Oval bouth byii

i ey llanlers' liOvds, .¡20yds, Hinds Inmlli» run

nine: high jump hop, step, and jump, and 161b slut

lundie ips Hediera Il irrici*' 100yds, novjre bann

cap, nnd 1
mihi relay race foi members of Hu *-outli

Sydney, Redfern, und Newtown HurrlerH, nlhO a ldOyds

haudleap foi menitien of the foro^oin^ ilulii, Ac

to vii, lIuilHtone I'arl, and the AA (Stern Suburbs Cîuh s

raies for their members, at the Spoils

|

Ground.
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BOTODïG.

4r MARRICKVILLE FUNCTION.

TOPICS OP THE WEEK.

The Marrickville club is noted tor Ita vigour,

Its harmony, and Its progrcsslveness. These

characteristics are. hound to have their duo

reflex some day, when a pennant will be let

loose from Its pavilion masthead. Up to the

present, their best achievement has been to

run Waverley to ono point In tho final of the

Rawson Cup in 1912. But through the early

struggles of youth, as well as in the maturer

growth of recent years, tho Marrickville club

has bad the unswerving and vnluablo support

of their present president, Mr. James AVnll.

Tho older membors and thoso intimately as-

sociated with th.o working of the club are

best able to trWy asBcss the effect of hiB

Interest, and Marrickville decided to mark

their appreciation by a day of special honour

on Saturday last. It was an occasion In

which hearty unanimity testified to worth, and

the Association was represented by the presi-

dent, the Bccretnry, and Mr. A\'. M. Gordon.

The afternoon was spent in the settlement of

a match between sides chosen by tho club

president and vice-presidents, and 66 players

took part. Appropriately enough, the former

won. At 6.30, the patron, Mr. E. Ellis, pio

sldcd at dinner, to which about 70 sat down,

?nd the subsequent proceedings wore marked

. by extreme cordiality. Songo wero contribu-

ted by Messrs. Milton Jarvie, Gratton AVcsi,

Bholson, and C. McCoy, and lent pleasant A'ari

ety to the speeches. The toast of the guest

of the evening was excellently given by Mr.

W. E. 'Clapln, and supplemented by the pre-

sentation of a diamond cluster ring for Mrs.

Wall, together with a tea and coffee service,

and silver cigar box suitably inscribed for Mr.

AVaH'hlmseK. Naturally, tho recipient Avas

considerably affected by the genuine demon-

strations of goodwill which accompanied the

gifts, and there was little doubt as to the

strength of the bond which existed bptween

tho Marrickville chief and his fcllolv-membcrs.

Tho toast of the Association was given

by Messrs. Downes and AVcdlock, honorary

secretary
.

and trensurer respectively, and It

was apparent that loyalty to the governing,

body was uppormost at Marrickville, and

that sincero appreciation of Its Round adminis-

tration found a home there. Mr. Spence and

his popular lieutenant, Mr. Shadforth, re-

plied, and as usual, tho former found an ori-

ginal topic to descant upon. His theme

on thlB occasion was tho enthusiastic bowler,

.nd the tolerance of Individual peculiarities

which was necessary, since all had the general I

weal as the goal. He knew Instinctively
that the Marrickville club was composed of

the right stamp, as their wisdom und charac-

ter must bo faithfully reflected In their choice

of representatives at tho Association table..

The game of bowls claimed no moro thorough
or> earnest workers than Messrs. Wnll and

Clapln, and it was his privilege and pleas-
ure to.Join In the felicitations of thocvcnlng.
Mr. Gordon, in his happiest vein, proposed the

Marrickville club, and as one of the most ex-

perienced of bowlers, ho expounded the Ines-

timable doctrine of loyally to the younger

members of the club, and urged them to take

tho places In teams" assigned to thom, hovv

cA'er humble,'and prove by acfunl perform-
ance their claims for advancement. Messrs.

Hardy and A. McCoy replied, and so passed
one of tho most momorablo nnd Inspiring days
In the history of this enthusiastic body.

NOTES.

-
It will bo well remembered that the pen-

nant finnis Inst season wore delayed some-

what unfortunately by tho prolongation of

tho Northern Districts compn'itlo l, and It

was due mainly to the sua/o hnd diplomatic
inothods of Mr. James Clavtoi thut tho un-

wonted postponement avbs so patiently bono

in tho raetropollls. Tho snino gentleman
forwards the welcome Information that sim-

ilar delay will bo avoided this season, as the

Northern Association hns determined on a

one-round system of playing tho pennant. It

will In all probability bo necessary, thereforo,
to play only sevon games, and ultimate de-
cision will bo timely.

The preceding item will be welcomed by the

pennant committee, the extent of whoso ivork

is scarce dreamed of In the ordinary philoso-
phy. One matter Is causing Borne uneasiness,
and that Is the doubt as to whether many
of the green., will bo ready by December li,

when It Is probable the various competitions
will bo scheduled to start. Thcro does not

appear to bo any valid reason why top-dres-
sing should not bo performed about tho mid-

dle of September, and yet some of tho clubs

have left it as late ns the present woek.

It is one of the misfortunes of bowling In this

State that a valuablo portion of each sum-

mer must be spent In comparative Idleness,
but the drawback can surely bo reduced to a

minimum by prompt and decisivo measures

on the pnrt of club officials.

Every ecason entries are lecclvcd for the

pennant contest from clubs which have no

possible chanco of success. Thcro Is no

necessity to name thom-every bowler can

do that for himself. The object may be

laudablo enough on tho part of the wen It

'

lings, and no club should, perhaps, be blamed

for taking the opportunity of meeting bet-

ter players In the arena of serious com-

petition, for in such opposition Iles the surest

road to Improvement and ultlmato success.

On the other hand, pennant engagements nie

played each year
which are purely farcical,

with all duo respect to the glorious uncer-

tainty of tho game. AA'lth the conbtant up-

rising of now clubs and tho Increasing de-

mands on' tho competition season. It becomes

a question as to whether It would not be

wIbc tor tbo pennant committee to grade the

various entrants. Several clubs who com-

peted' In tho A ponnnnt last year would find

infinitely greator pleasure In tho B pen-

nant, for hero at least, there would bo a

faint gleam of hopo to give incentive to

effort.

The secretary of the Victorian Association

writes to assuro tho Now South AVales team

which visits Victoria annunlly In November

a. good time and a cordial welcome. The

trip to Now Zealand In January, and the

.Australasian carnival in Brisbane at Easter,

may affect tho calibre of the team somewhat,

but .soplo of our keenest pluycrs number tho

yearly battles on Victorian swards at Cup

timo as tho events par excellence of tho

season.
Tho Civic Club Is particularly strong in

bowling talent, which has increased of late to

such an extent that It Is proposed to form a

team from Its members. The engagements

w11! be of a purely nodal character, und will

take place almost wholly on week-days. It

Is not proposed to have any definite playing

headquarters, but as the majority aro members

of the City club, no doubt return visits from

opponents might ho made with Collegc-strcut
as the trystlng-place. A meeting wns held

yesterday afternoon to perfect preliminary

arrangements.
The President's team to vlBlt Balmain on

Saturday next Is;

1. A. H. DaviB, Shadforth, Hope, Spenco

(Captain).
2. H. A. Rose, Copeland, Chandler, Lawson

(Captain).
3. Cooper, Carpenter, Purven, Arnott

(Captain).
4. AVIsehart, Henley, Perdrlau, Leitch

(Captain).
This will bo Mr. Spenco's Initial official

visit to Balmain, and the occasion Is sure to

bo marked with duo eclat by the enthusiastic

Players of tho waterside suburb. The blgnil
and long sustained services of Mr. Joe Reeder

to the Balmain club will be made the biibjcct

of Bpcclul roferencc.

Tho fourth annual meeting of the flourishing

Grafton club was hold last night at the local

Town Hall, and a favourable report was pre-
sented. The year closed on September 30,

and during the period the membership in-

creased from 92 to 98. Complimentary
reference was made to the condition of the

green, which Is now ready for play after

recent top-dresalng. In the, N.S.AV.B.A.
Shield contest, the Grafton club' wero defeat-

ed by Lismore, who also defeated Ballina

and Bangalow, and won the shield. Lis

moro also won both matches played during
the past soBBon for Dr. Robertson's Loving

Cup, and were again biieressful In tho North

Coast Rink Championship, Graflon's rep-

resentatives, Kennedy, .1. Strauss, Spencer,
and AV. J. Strauss, were beaten In tho final by

21-18, whllo Clouting and Kennedy were de-

feated In the seml-flnal of tho Bingles

championship won by S. -Clark of Lismore.

W. J. Strauss won tho single-handed supre-

macy of tho Grafton club, with J. Spencor run-

ner-up, while the Orme-Kelgvvln trophy fell

to E. Avery. Pleasure waa expressed at the

formation of a club at Maclean, and every

assistance promised. The financial position

Improved during the past twelve months, and

tho prospoctB of the coming Benson aro par-

ticularly bright.

The St. George ranks on Saturday onco again
Included the well-known figuro of Mr. AV.

Maston, who returned the previous day, bear-

ing pronounced evidence of tho benefits of a

comprehensive tour abroad. Ab an enthusiast

of the first water, ho Included some bowling
on tho bocno greens among his varied experi-

ences, and was particularly taken with the

perfection of tho Scottish rinks. A gamo on

one of the crown greens In the north of

England failed to convcit him to that phase
of the pastime, but merely served to

fctrongthen his allegiance to bowls as wo know

It In Australia.
The Warringah elub-houso has recently

been improved by some extensive alterations

to the dressing rooms, etc, which visitors to

that pictlvr.eBt.ue spot pi. Mosman/» belgbtl

will greatly appreciate. Arrangements have

Just been completed for the installation of an

excellent system of Lux lighting for night

play, and it Is expected that this phase ot the

Käme will receive a great impetus there-

from in the coming summer. A severe gap

in the ranks has been created by the de-

parture on 'Saturday last of the champion,
Mr. Andrewartha, who has accepted a business

appointment in Brisbane. It is worthy of

note that he and Mr. J, Balley, who shared
equally the honourB of champion and runner

up in the paBt two yoars, havo now both de-

parted for froah fields. Mr. Andrewartha
will make a strong acquisition to the rapidly
growing Btrengtb of Queensland bowling, as h.i

proved his value by that most efficacious of

all arguments, the power to assert himself in

single-handed play.
Glancing down tho list of Saturday's games,

tho welcome namo of Strong in ebal go
of a

Petersham rink onco more caught tho eye. If

this portend a return to regular participa-
tion in tho affairs of tho bowling arena, the

selectors' task of finding State skips will bo

simplified. Our strongest opponents hold

I

nono In greater respect.
Secretaries should not overlook tho closing

entry dato for the Peacock Cup, viz.,
October

31. It is by this time generally known that

the Katoomba club governs tho competition,
which lcquircs only two rinks to constltuto

an entry. Of course, any club may make moro

than one entry, but such entries must bo

entirely distinct and separate as regards per-

sonnel. The competition is open to all clubs

amilatcd with the N.S.AV. B.A., and tho holder

for tho season is the team which defeats

Katoomba by the greatest number of points.
There is no entrance fee, and the trip

can

bo mado in 12 houis. All gamea must bo

played on the Katoomba green on AVcdnesdnys,
and the Cup must bo won Iwlco In succession

or three times In all before passing Into the

peimanont possession of any one club. Thoso

who know their Katoomba will porhnps re-

member how conveniently nnd pleasantly the

green Is situated, and tho tournament Is one

which specially appeals to tho Jnded city man,

anxious for a breath of mountain air in tho

congenial company of klndren spirits. Cap-
tain E. A. K. Hudson Is president, and Mr.

XV. A. Crawford is honorary secretary. Their

circle of bowling friends will doubtless be

considerably widened in the coming summer.

LAWN TENNIS.

AUSTRALIANS RETURNING.

The cable has informed us that S N Doust

has left England for Australia by tho Orama,

and A B Iones and E AV Hicks ai o on tho

same vessel AV r Dunlop, tho fldus Achates

of the team, Is expected homo towards the

end of this month, and I! M Rice, who, at

lastest news, was in Western Australia, may

reach Sydney at any time There will bo much

of interest to heal from theso of their ex-

periences In America, England, and France

It haB been a great opportunity for Rico and

Jones to bee much of the world under specially
favourable

conditions, and they will bo well

pleased that thoii participation In lawn tennis

has mado this possible Letters to Austialla

show that Rice and Jones hid a great time

at De-auvillo, the now Trench watcrlng-placo,
which seems destined to outrival Ils nolghboui,

Trouville AVhat particularly Impressed them

was tile exhibition of aviation

As one of them wrote, ho thought they had

seen cveisthlng possible In aeroplano feats at

Hendon, but found that what was seen at

Deauvillo eclipsed all that bad been witnessed

previonsls Although they did not annex any

of tho level events, Rico and Jones went very
close to beating Rahe and H Klcinschiolh in

tho Beml-flnal of the open doubles, and the)
won tho doubles handicap in which each first

prl/o was worth £20 They would probably
havo been of even gicatei value but for tho

fact that £20 is tho maximum allowed foi a

singlo prize hy the Intel national Fedci allon
Foi this reason In the singles the second pi tro
wan also worth £20, the same .io the fliat,

and, In
addition, there were third and fourth

prizes But money pours out Uko water to
bcom Deauville Lawn tennis Is only one of

many attractions, everything must bo of the

best, and, though lawn tennis players aie sup-

posed to havo souls above high-valued pilzes,
tho best of them boein to Invariably find theil

way to the toumaments whero the most valu-
able tiophics aie offeicd foi competition

As tho Orama, by which Doust and
A B Jones aro ti av oiling, is duo at
Fremantle on November 11, theio Will
bo ample timo foi them to icach Mel-
bourne and havo somo practice before thu

Interstate match between N S Wales and Vic-

toria, which Is to be played on Novcmbor
21 and 22 It is to ho hoped tint they will
be willing to assist their State In this match

and, it posalblo, remain for tho Victorian

championships Their presence would add

considerably to the interest in thoso events,

especially if, as would bo probable, they
paired In the doubles Ab the only unde-
feated pair in the series of Davis Cup 'iiati hes,
a contest between them and Brookes and

Dunlop would have Immense drawing power
Ii is, however, not only to provide exciting
contests, but to improve the chancea of suc-

cès« for N S AA'alcs In Melbourne that it

is desirable that Jones and Doust with Rica
should bo available foi the intnratato match,
and without them our prospects of a win
would not be very encouraging, whcicas with

Jones, Doust, Rice, Parker, J O Andor
aon, nnd another to bo Bclcctcd vvc ahouid

havo a side to deseue respect Unfortunatels,
there Is no certainty that J O Anderson will
bo nblo to make the trip south Ho has
left school now and may not lind it possible
to get awas An eai ly selection of the prac-
tico team should be made and only thoso
nblo to pluy If chosen ahouid be included In
It Too ficqiiently nn imposing array uf

plasers has appealed in the practice list, mans
of whom havo had no Intention of playing if

selected, with the result that those who woro

anxious for lunctlco had difficulty in finding
opponents

As the Australasian championships will
commenco at Perth on November 8, It would
seem that Doubt and Jones will bo just too
lato for them, but possibly efforts will bo
made lo hold bark the matches in which they
are engaged Nevertheless, It Is to bo hoped
that theic will not be i repetition of In»t
year's experience when Jones and Rice were

detained In Pcith, and consequently not avail-
able for N S AVules against Vlctoila

An unusual point cropped no recently In a

ladlcB' championship match In Now Zealand
A won the first bet from B, but at five games
all In the second the question was raised
whether advantage seta weie to bo pi is ed No-
body on the gtound knew whether the condi-
tions prov Ided for advantage sots or not, so

the umplro ruled that advantage sets should
he plaved, but If it were found that tho
conditions ennitcd that the sets bhould bo
short the pluyci who gained nix games
lo five should win the set This
having boen arranged tho match
proceeded A led at li

5, hut vvns beaten in
the advantage bet, the third also being won

by B It was subnequontly iseertalncd thnt
short sets were provided foi, and the match
was then iwnrdcd to A An appeal has been
lodged, and the debate thereon ought to be
Interesting Nhatovei the outcome may he,
it «as a mistake to play a championship
under short-set conditions The rhoit-bet
is an abomination and Is not rccognibod by
the lawn of the gime Certilnls, tho legu
Intlons foi the minngcment of prire meetings
framed by the Lawn Tennis Asaoelatlon (Eng
1 uni) permit of Hiern bclpg plnyod, but only

in handinps, and then only foi tho purpose
of enabling the piogrammo to ho completed
within the advertised datcb

Photographs of icccnt English tournaments
show that it Is customary theio to mai k tho

base lines it least double the usual width, a

prictice which might bo adopted in tilla i
State with advantage, as it Is frequently'

diluí tilt to soc the baso line from the fal-end
of tho opposlto cotut Theio should nlao
be a abort Uno besond, and at light angles
to tho baso line, but sepurntcd from It by

a few inches This would bo a prolongation
of the hulf-couit line which is Imaginary
bet« con tho sei vico and biiac lines Thoso
who serve from i lose to the centre of the
biso Uno occasionally got out of theil ground

and this Uno would thornton, assist tho

umphc to detect any encroachment
S N Doust won the ti ebie-alnglcB doub-

les, and mi*cd-at the Southampton toui mi-

ment Rain fell Intelmittcntly throughout
the meeting but Doust has .icqulied a repu
tatlon for ojei coming dltllcultlch cauaed by
wet courts Ho beat Zimmerman-an Eng
llshraan In spite of his name-In btrnlght sets

in tbo final of the singles, won the mlvod with
Miss Holman from E D Yent ken and Miss

Tannei, and tbo doubles with Prebbio fiom
E D Ycncken and A L Ycncken The bro

thcis Ycncken aio A'ictorians now at ono of

the English universities, and aie legnrded as

the moat Improved pall of the English sea

son

AVhcn tho mall to hand this week left Eng
lnnd, tho huge Eastbourne tournament, at

which tho South of. England ch implonships
arc contested, was In progiess Throo of tho

members of the British Isles leam which visi-

ted Australia-Parke Dixon and Beamish

had readied the semi-final round of the sing-

les,
Dixon having beaten Doust iu strath'

sets

FIXTURES.

October 15 «nd IS: Metropolitan championship«, at

Strathfield.
November 8 to 15: Australasian

championships, At
ITrlb.

November 31 to 21): New South AA'ales v A'lrtoria,
South Australia v Victoria, and A'iclcria'ijBJMmptpu

ship, »4 Melbourne, v^_--'
"

^

l

GRADE CRICKET.

METHODS OF POINT SCORING.'

ANOMALIES AND SUGGESTIONS.

BY JAMES YOUNO.

Methods of scorlne competition points are

being much discussed at. present in local

cricket circles. Tho system devised by Mr.

J. C. Davis had been used by the N.S.W.C.A.

for a period of years and found to give

satisfactory results. Last season, however,

a position arose in the third grade compe-

tition, whereby it was contended that the

second team (Mosman) suffered an Injustice,

on account of the round In which they had the

byo not being played.

The record of the two teams was as fol-

lows:
P AV AA'I L LI D. B. Pts.

Waverley . 12 7 4 0 1 0 -1 29

Mosman . 13 8 3 0 1 1 0 28

A ncAV system, Ignoring byes and calculating

the standing of clubs by the percentage of

points gained to tho possible obtainable, has

been devised by Mr. O. S. Smith, and adopted

for uso, after comparison by the grade com

mlttoo with one advocated by Dr. L. O. S.

Poidcvln. Dr. Poldevln has abandoned his

scheme, and Introduced still another which

has been fully Bet out In the "Herald." The

latest scheme has the appearance of great

complication on account of tile variation of

the "possible points" column depending upon

i the results of matches. A fundamental de-

fect Is the fact that 'all matches have not the

same value-a completed match being worth

five points, a first innings decision fo'tar, only

three of which can be scored; and a draw

throe, two of which can be scored-ono by each

team. Anomalies will be found to arise in

thlB system, two of which may be pointed

out:
p. AA'. Avi. L. u. rt«. r.c.

A . 10 8 ~- 2 - 40/00 S0.0

B . 10 - 10 - - 30/40 76.0

In this case team B, winning the whole of

10 gamc3 on the first innings, holds an Interior

position to team A, winning eight and losing

two, the games in all cases being completed.

P. AV. AVI. L. 1.1. Pis. P.O.

0 ..10 6
-

5
- 25-50 «1.0

I) .. 10
-

5
-

6 15-10 ST.S

In this case team C wins five and loses five,

all outright-a "half Avay" record, while team

D, nlso with a "halt way" record, has a much

Inferior standing, Just because all decisions

were an the first Innings.
Mr. Smith's system gives each match an

equal value, viz., tbrce points; but It will be

found to abound In anomalies. One has already
arisen. In the third-grado competition, first

round, St. George wero defeated on the first

innings, and received one point out of three.

In tho Bccond round their opponents forfeited,

and they are thus credited
"

with maximum

points-three-giving a total of four out of

six, or 66.6 per cent., the same standing as a

team winning both games on the first innings.
An o itright

win and a draw Is of greater value

than two II rot innings, wins; an outright win

und two draws is equal to tbroo first innings

wins; and two outright wins, n draw, and a

first Innings defeat, gives a better record than

four first Innings wins.

Now, the majority of the lot'u'. competition

games aro decided on the Hist innings, and tho

clfcct of tho new system Is to give too great
a proportionate value to the outright win

and the draw. This defect could have been

remedied by adapting Mr. Dnvls's system to

tho now requirements. To do this It

Is only necessary to maka the scor-

ing positivo in all casca by tbo addition

of three points. Tho outright Avin would

then receive six points, win on flrst-innlngs,

five, dravv three, defeat on first Innings one,

and outright loss none. Tho provision of

ono point to each team in case of a tie is

open to the Bame objection as Dr. Poldcvln's

scheme, In that It dlffcrcnllales between the

valuó of matches. In this proposal, there-

fore.
It Is discarded, and byes, us In Mr.

Smith's scheme, are ignored. The stand-

ing of the clubs is calculated In tho lame

way
as In the new scheme.

Let us apply this method to last season's
third grade competition:

P. AV. AVI. I,. 1,1. D. rt«. P.C.

AVaverley ..12 7
4 (I 1 0 63/72 87..Ï

Mosman ... 13 8 3 0 1 1 67/78 W.8

Dr. Poldevln, In discussing hlB scheme,

objects to a team defeated on the flrbt In-

nings securing a point.
But surely tho

next best thing to winning Is to avert de-

feat, and a loam which prevents Its oppon-

ent securing the maximum points is entitle«

to that point of which the winner's success

is curtailed. This 1b a further defect in Dr.

Poldevln'B system, as nlso it is of the Eng-

lish County Championship method, where five

points aro given to an outright winner, throe

to the winner of a first innings decision,
and

one to the loser of such a match, and drawn

games aro ignored.
The value of the draw with relation to tho

win on the first Innings must very largely

affect results, but to absolutely ignore drawn

games would prove incqultablo in our local

competitions. It therefore romaine only to

give each team half possible points in such

cases.
Tho value of the draw, from a pen

naiit-Avinning point of view, decreases as tho

Avin on the first innings moro closely ap-

proximates the outright win. In Mr. Smith's

scheme, the dlfferenoc is 33.3 per cent., and

we find that an outright win and n draw ia

a better record than two first Innings* wins.

In Mr. Davis' scheme the difference 1b 16.6

per cent., and two outright wlnB arc neces-

sary to recover the ground lost by one druw.

It has been contended that the old system

encouraged fast rungcttlng to tho detriment

of tho standard of play. This Is bo, for

almost invnriably it will be found that where

tho general avcrago rato 'of scoring increases,
the resultant avcrago per wicket is less. It

was found necessary, however, to give an

extra point In the case of an outright win,
so as to sustain Interest in the closing Btagcs
of

play,
and the danger of deterioration may

bo minimised by still further reducing the

difference between the outright and first in-

nings wins.

The following table shows the standing
of llrBt-grado clubs laBt season, calculated

on a system giving 10 points for an outright
win, nine for a win, and one for a loss on the

first Innings, nnd five for a draw or tie:

Old
P AV AA'I I, LI D PI«. P.C. Sy«.

North Sydney . 12 3
,'>

0 0 4 u.i/120 70.1 "I
University i. 12

¡I
0 0 2 1 «1/12« 75.8 19

Hediera . 11 .1 4' 2 1 1 73/11« 03.4 11

Cordon .
11 1 « 2 3 0 0(1/1 In «0.0 7

Burwood . 11 1 li 0 4 1
fll/IKl 58.1 7

(¡lebe . li II 5 1 4 1 51/110 49.0 1

1'eutral Cumberland Ulai s 1 47/11» 42.7_..

MVavcrley . li 1 3 4 2 1 41/110 40.0 -r,

Sydney .
12 0 4 1 fl 1 47/120 39.1-j

Ralmain .
11 0 3 1 5 2 42/110 38.1 -5

Petcrshum . 12 1 .1 2 a 0
43/120 .'«.8-a

Middle-Harbour ....
11 1 2 1 (1 1 30/110 .15.4 -o

|ruddlnglon .
12 0 2 0 8 2 36/110 E0.0-10

i
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MOTORING.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF

AUSTRALIA.

The roadn and touis committee of the Auto-

mobile Club of Australia have made a very

populai niovo In promoting a competition
which will bo open only to tho club mem-

bers who ai o purely amateurs, not intoiostcd

directly in the sale of niotoi vehicles, and who

hine never won a first pri/o in a club hill-

climb 01 reliability contest The competi-
tion will take the form of a hill-climbing
lontest to bo held at Artillery Hill, National

Park on Saturday afternoon, October 25, com-

mencing nt J o'clock, and it is expected that

Hie event will atti act a largo entry from

thoso membeis who, from one cause 01

another, have hitherto held aloof from tho

club's competitions If the venture provt3

successful, and the committee havo littlo doubt

on that scoi e, the competition will bo tho

forerunner of many moio promoted on the

same attractive lines

bhould the number of entiles warrant It

tho competing cara will bo divided into two

classes, as follow -Class A-for cara up to

and including thoso of 20 h p (minimum
entry 8) Uitsa B-for cars ovei 20 h p (mini-

mum cntiy u) rho competition will bo de-

cided on points by the formula-timo In

accouda and horbe-ponoi multiplied togethcii
and divided into the weight of the cal in

lbs The hprsc-powci will be decided by
the club's well-known formula-diameter of

cylinder in inches aqunred, multiplied by the

btroko and numbor of cylindeis, and di-

vided by 12 The eui s will bo

weighed on the morning of the contebt with

theil full load, including tho observer, and
in competition trim, nt the Clrcului Quay
woighbildgo, which will bo available up to

1 o'clock The weight must bo declared to the

oillcluls at the hill

This Is quite a new departure, and Bhould

do away with tho usual objectionable delà/
at tho foot of tho hill Each cal, of Wurlie,
will carry an obocrvci, and tho entrant, who

must bo the bona-fido owner of tho cal

nominated, must îcserve a seat foi him Eaih

car must carry at least the owner and od

aciver, but a competing car may bo driven

by the chaufi.oui In the regular emplosmcnt
of tho owuei Theio will bo only ono trial

allowed up the nil!, and although hoods and

wind-scroons need not be can led, the cara

must ho efficiently silenced, no cut-outs or

open exhausta being allowed Tho «ommltteo

Insist that tho number of paBBengois cal ried

is limited to the seating accommodation pt
tho caii and on no consideration may "dead

.weight" be taken aboard. Entries will doss

with the club secretary, Mr. H, C. Morgan, to-

morrow evening at 10 o'clock.

LAUNCESTON TO HOBART.

The secretary of the Tasmanian Automobllo

Club, which has Ita headquarters at Launces-

ton, has forwarded a copy of tho schedule
Issued in connection with tho club's.seventh

annual reliability trial from Launceston to

Hobart and back, which will be held on Satur-

day, nnd Monday, November 8 and 10.

The schedule contains rules governing the con-

test, a description of the route for tho guid-
ance of competitors, a table of distances, a

complete time schedule, and other matters.

Mr. W. Gellie, tho club secretary, states he

will bo pleased to receive entries from mem-

bers of the Automobile Club of Australia, and,
in the event of their competing, would do his

best to make their stay iii tho island State

as agreeable na possible. Tho trophies which
aie offered in connection with the contest

aro on a somewhat lavish scale, and include

the Tasmanian Automobile Cup, the Continen-

tal Challenge Shield, the Dunlop trophy (one
tor each class), and the Fysh trophy. Copies
of the conditions governing tho trial may be

had on application to Mr. W. Gellie, B6 George
street, Launceston.

THE CARE OF TYRES.
'

A well-known tyro firm has forwarded some

Interesting Information in regard to the econ-

omic upkeep of motor tyres.
AVhilo advising

drivers to save their new covers by using
their old ones for as long as possible, it is

suggested that now Inner tubes should never

bo, used in covers which aro in a doubtful
condition; on the contrary, drivers should

always make a point of fitting the oldest and

least valuable tubes. Then, if an unexpected
accident occurs, tho least damage will be

dons and the least loss Incurred. There

are, of course, somo motorists, especially
among thoso who drivo heavy and fast cais,

who mako It a rulo never to send their

covers to bo repaired, but to uso them un-

til they aro complotcly worn out. From

their persistence in this practico it can

only bo concluded that they suffer no dis-

advantage from it. If it is the intention to

mako the very best uso of the covers right

up lo the last moment, It is always profitable

to maka sure that there jiro no rough places
on tho Inner lining, that the canvas Is un-

broken, and presents a 'iniformly even sur-

face. It might happen, for instance, that

the tyro has pasbed over some extra largo
obstruction, and that the canvas lining has

been torn under the sovore strain to which

It was subjected. Nothing unusual may bo

revealed on the outside of the cover, but the

roughness on tho inner surfaco may bo so

great ob to eventually causo injury to the

tube. Thus, tho precaution should always

bo taken of repairing tho inside of the cover

whenever, necessary. If the caso Is scrloua,
It Is necessary to apply a patch, otherwiso

a strip of gummed canvas, nn inch or two

longer than the part affected, will do. In

this simplo way the Inner tube can be saved,
whereas it will certainly bo chafed and worn

against the roughened lining of the cover

If the »¿(caution Is overlooked.

CYCLING.

OLYMPIC PREPARATIONS.

BRITISH PLANS OUTLINED.
-

PREPARATIONS IN N.S.W.

A comprehensive scheme for the discovery

and training of tbo cyclists
who will repre-

sent Gi cat Britain at tho Berlin Olympic

Gamos has been suggested in collection with

the £100,000 British athletic campaign Tho

National Cyclists' Union, tho body tontrol

llng amateur cycling In Gi cat Britain, Is

asked to form districts with honoiary Olym-

pic Games représentatives appointed for oath

distilct An honorary advisory training com-

mittee Is to supervise training anangementb,

and to have control of professional tralneis

In London, Birmingham, and other largo

centres, and .1 spetlal tralnei Is to bo ap-

pointed for load inters
It 1b proposed that

standard medals should bo offered to all rldors

who attain a high standard at or near Olymplt

dlBtamcB undei tondltloim as tlosely
allied as

possible to thoso which will bo in forte at

Berlin, such as on a cement track, rather

than grass,
and bo forth

Aftci accomplishing ft standard ride, the

aspirant to Olympic honouis will be plated

under the guidance of the honorary advi ory

committee, who will
advise «is to future work

under the direct' supervisión of paid profes-

sional trainers The toinpetltors finally so

Idled foi the Berlin races must compete in

British national trials, and submit to Billet

training before tho cAcnts These national

trials aro to bo organised us a sot of cham-

pionships for rldois from nil parts of tho

United Kingdom, but will have ono event open

to tho world It is also suggested that tho Na-

tional Cyclists'
Union centres organlso scratch

rates at Olymplt distantes on tho road and

path, foi which financial
assistance will bo

forthcoming
It is most probable

thit thoso proposals

aaUI bo accomplished, and It England, with

such mon as AA' J Balley and Leon Meredith

at hor disposal, finds it necessary to make

these elaborate and tostly prepaiatlons,

it 1b surely time for tho plans for

the preparation of our own men to

take concrete form In international

contests tho English nmatcurs Balley

and Meredith havo been unapproachable by

any foreign ropreBentatlAes for a long term of

years Balley lins stoicd In foui shoit c\entb,

while Meredith has achieved world's cham-

pionship honours no fi wer than seven times

It is evident that whatevei deiadenio may

have oveitaken hei athletes in othei branches

of sport, Britaln'B cycling amateurs aro yvorld

bcatcib Tho promotion of a long dlstanco

road event, and tho glorlfltatlon of tho in

e\ltable winner must not mark the beginning

and end of our efforts in finding the best

nvailablo riders and putting them on the road

and tracks at Berlin threo yeal a hence In til

bfBt possible trim

v So fai the Olympic committee of tho Noav

South AVales Cyclists'
Union has confined

Itself to tho accumulation of funds to scud

two riders across tho watci It must soon

deAOto some of its attention to the men it

Is going to send, and, although It cannot be

expetted to work on the Bimo elaborate Uni s

suggested by tho British Olymplt committee,

it tan at any into put forwaid some scheme,

molo moderate pcihaps, but noveltheless ii

move In the light direction An isolated

representative in each of the big events, It

Avould neem, Is hardly nn adoquite represen-

tation of the Australian cycling world It

needs only a punctuie or a bpill at a crlti

'tal moment, and the honouiB of tho day aro

lost no matter what preparation has boen

made In fheso circumstances nothing but

efficient duplication seems to meet the case,

and it thoiofore behoves the powers that be

to spare no effort In their campaign for funds,
bo that oui ann athletic honours may not bo

disgraced by the failuro of a machine or tho

tossing of a lldcr by

NORTHERN ' SPEEDWELL" COURSE

A member of the Redfern club has supplied
some Intel eating Infoimatlon 1» regard to the

condition of the road fiom Singleton to New-

castle This Is tho lourso over whiih the

competitoiB in Messt s Bennett and AN'oodb'

'Speedwell" load race will ruo on Saturdav

afternoon, and which from the rotent repoits

of motorists, Ib looked upon with somo trepi-j

dation by metiopolltan lldcrs, 30 of whom

have cntoicd for tho event

Our torrobpondent saya that as far as
it_i

surface condition is tontcincd, the road may

be divided Into two parts The lil st-from

Singleton to Maitland-a dlstanco of 32 miles,
Is good, and compares favourably with the

better pot Dons of the Goulbum-Sydncy íun

It li a little looao and dusty In
places, par-

ticularly between the 12th and lath milo pegs

but, on tho whole, the surface is excellent,

and the glades moderate From Maitland to

Mayfield-the finishing point of the "Speed-
well" race and the teiminus of the Newcastle
steam Hams-the road on th« whole la in bad

condition, but then aguin theio aro many

good stretthes whero the grades are easy an i

tho Burfaco good The "bad stuff" com-

mences three miles fiom Maitland, and the

going 13 rough Tor about li mile, AVhen the

surface Í3 tolerable, although hilly for the

next five miles Theio are a toupie of badi
patthes nearlng the 6-mllo peg at the New-

castle end, but it nppc.irB Inadvisable for

tytllsts to take tho side track as this is

very dusty und soft It would bo better by
far to pl( k a tiack among the pot holes on

the main load The total distance to bo

covered Ib 48 miles Our correspondent, win

was mounted on a "Royal Speedwell," Bhod

with Dunlop tyres, lontlnucd his Journey ti

Sydney a ia AVollambl and Wiseman's reny, I

Beyond a puncture, no trouble wns experi-
enced

SIX-HOUR RACING

Preparations for the Redfern Club's Blx-hour

track earniv.il, AVhlth is to bo held on the

Sydney Spoits Ground on Satuiday, November

8,
aro Avell advanced, and it Ib cAldent that

the club Is determined to make the event as

groat a success as Its "Continental" Goul-
burn-Ashfield rate, which gave amateui tyc

llng In Noav South Wales such a fillip a fcAV

weokB ago Mi Theo O'Halloian, hon sec-

retary of the promoting body, states that

there will be a number of events for rldois

who aro not teaming in the btnr turn These
will Include a ¿-milo open handicap and a 1

mlleb su aub. race, run on the mlss-and-out
plan In the lattei event the last man over

tho Uno at cuih lap di ops out, leaving no

more than sl\ ridero on the track for the
final sprint The club ¡3 nnxlous that those
who Intend starting In the slj.-huui event
should make up thth teams at once Entiles

close at the Sports Club on Satuiday, Oc-

tober 25. _-.

-
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ROWING.

THE AUSTRALIAN CHAMPION

.
SHIP MATCH.

HENLEY-ON-PARRAMATTA.

Why has James Paddon boen matched to

scull Richard Arnst? A number of persona

seem to hold the opinion that he haB set him-

self a task .that may be more than ho can

accomplish; but they forget,
or are ignorant

of the fact, that the match was forced on him.

Ho had to either accept the challenge or for-

feit his right to the title of champion sculler

of Australia, and to his credit, be it said, he

preferred to row rather than accept tbo option

of losing his title by a refusal to defend it.

The race may go against him-thousands

think that It will-but defeat in such circum-

stances is, in his opinion, preferable to an

inglorious disregard of his obligations as a de-

fender. If ho does not race ho cannot win,

nor can ho longer retain his championship

ui less he defeats Arnst. This Is as It should

be, and he accepts the responsibility Imposed

by the Australian sculling championship con-

ditions,
which aro drawn up to protect a holder

and at tho samo timo secure the interests of

a bona-fldo challenger. On the evening of

November 1, if Paddon bo no longer cham-

pion, he will still bo regarded as a game and

good spoi
isman-ono who would row rather

than run. Ho who Ib tho accredited champion

of Australia when tho forthcoming contest

shall havo been decided in circumstances leav-

ing no reasonable doubt as to tho relative

merits of the men, will bo recognised by the

public as a true representative for Australia

'to match against Ernest Bany.
Not only in Australasia, but also In England

and elsewhere, will tho result of tho Arn'st

Paddon match bo awaited with anxious Interest.

In England the bucccbb of ArnBt .will naturally

be looked for with a good doal of confidence,

because he is known there, although he was not

seen at his best when on the Thames". In this

connection on« may remember how staggering

to English critics was tho nowB when Beach

beat Hanlan on the Parramatta 20 years ago.

It was at once concluded that adverso circum-

stances, and not Beach, had beaton the great

Canadian, who was immensely popular on tho

Thames and Tyne, and throughout England.

Nothing would make them bellevo-'that Hanlan

had an equal in tho world. And it

would also come ob a shock It Arnst were to

bo 'defeated on November 1. Yet, he

may. In two weekB and threo dayB we shall
know all about it-hero and in England. The

result will appear In tho London evening news-

papers on the same day iib that on which J.he
race is rowed. This, of course, is duo to tho

difference in times.

Ainst Ib down to his rowing weight, and as

he has trained so often he knows this indicates
that ho is already fit to stand the strain of a

gruelling race. Ho has been well In health

throughout his training, and favourable
weather haa mado it comparatively easy for

him to steadily improve his condition. He

has tho advantage of having the advico of

Peter Kemp, who In his day was aB skilful a

sculler as wo havo ever seen, and who still has

expert knowledge as to how a champion should
obtain full value for expenditure of strength.
Felton is a fast rower and cheers* companion,
su that In this respect also ArnBt is well'

placed-far better than when ho was on the

Thames prepailng for his match with Barry.
Pnddon lins alan trained bo successfully that

his weight causes his friends no worry. Ho

Is not the kind of man to fret himself Into

a nervous state, and oven If ho wero, Harry
Floyd can easily and surely bring along the

remedy. Gardyno and Floyd are a good
double. It is safe to say that the former

is down to his weight, as massaging the man

under his caro la solid toll, for it must not

be forgotten that there is a lot of Jim* Pad

.don. Chnrllo Towns, it is also reported,
has no time to look at the scenery whllo try-

ing to stop In front of the mun with the

terrille leg drive. Ho is too busy to even

caro if tho river has banks.. It will thus

bo seen I hat thero Is nothing wrong in Pad
don's camp. AVo have seen great «cullers
who would worry over trifles, causing loss
of sleep and appetite, but those really serious

matters arc practically unknown to both Pad-

don, the
novice, and Arnst, the well-seasoned

sculler. Hanlan, Tom Sullivan, and several
others would work themsolves up so much as

to beromo a nuisance to all around them.

AVIlllam Fogweli returned to Sydney lato last

week, accompanied by his young wife and
child. Ho will remain hero If suitablo em-

ployment can bo obtained, but ho has no in-

tention of entering Into sculling matches,
although ho may take part in local handicaps.
Fogweli reports that tho forthcoming scullin*;
carnival on tho Clarence and Richmond Rivers
will extend over three or four weeks, during
which time there will be fivo rogattas for

a considerable amount of prUe money. Some
matches between local scullers may follow.

Tho Parramatta River Club's rogatta will
be held on Saturday, October 23, and promises
to bo a successful outing. McBsrs. Arnst
nnd Paddon woro approached with a view to

giving an exhibition row during the afternoon;
but the former could not fall In with the iden,
although ho will be seen on the river at lils

usual training work. Arrangements hi.vr.,
however, been made for Messrs. Paddon, G.
and C. Towns, and Harry Pearce, to row over

the course.

Four crews may competo in the four-onr

race; nnd Geo. Towns' crew will again take

part. The crew from George's River Club Is

said to be a particularly strong one, and wiii

comprise Messrs. W. Gorman, J. R. Short, and

the Pickering Brothers. Two other crews

will be supplied by the Parramatta Rlvfer

Club. Nominations for this cvont ana the

all-comors' outrigger handicap will closo oij
Saturday,

HENLEY-ON-PARRAMATTA.
The North Shoro Club's regatta last Satur-

day succeeded in accomplishing its main ob-

ject, which was to conduct an aquatic carni-

val on tho Henley principle. An excellent

programme was provided, and the club reason-

ably expected/ that tho public would assist it

by making a display on tho river. But in

that respect disappointment was experienced.
However, the absence of public activity in that

direction was no doubt the result of inexperi-
ence of auch outings; and the assistance of

thoso who aro In positions to give it may be

confidently looked» for at future functions of

the kind.

Tho programmo Included eleven races, whi* n

wero to bo disposed of In 1 hour 4S min-

utes over the bhort courses. A number of

heats and finnis in quick succession worn

necessary; but, this notwithstanding, the visi-

tors wero returned to the city at half-past
B. That was an excellent performance, and
a unique experience for followers of rowing
in Sydney. (

An excellent afternoon's sport waa enjoyed,
and tho oarsmanship waa well up to the avor

age of an early season regatta. Somo closo
finishes provided plenty of excitement, and
there wero no dull momentB. Although the

North Shore Rowing Club is only a small

body, it took the initiative, and opened up
the wny for tho eatablishment of an annual
carnival for rowing events only over the

shorter course.
_

An effort may now be made duilng this sea-

son to organise an Independent body, which

will be free from local Jealousies and havo a

wider influence! in tho conduct of similar ro-

gattas. It must, however, be borne in mind
that the buccess of the great Henloy-on
Thamcs is not achieved by the preaenee of

a few cnthUBlusts on the umpire's launch, but

by unity and mutual assistance.

Perhaps the only genuine grievance that
could be found on Saturday was the fact that

thero was little or no icgulation of the rivor

traffic during the afternoon.

Saturday's success will certainly have a big
Influence on the future regattas In this State.
Tho Balmain Rowing Club is already In the
front with a short courBe programme to bo

held on Saturday. November 22, at the Leich-

hardt Canal. Lightweight eights, heavy-
weight malden fours, as well as Junior fours,
and ladies' double sculls, will bo cutcrcd for.
This club's annual regatta last year was

spoiled by the boisterous weather on the

Iron Cove; hence the sheltered canal will bo

given a trial next month. The scheme has

Its advantages aB well as Us disadvantages.
Tho races will he rowed in heats of two or

threo, and the distance is not quite a mile.

The trouble will bo that all the competitors
in a race will have to be up at the top of

the canal before the beats start, as there will

not bo room for crossing and rccrosaing.
There will, however, bo no necessity for

boats to follow I ho races, ns the officials can

bo easily accommodated on the banks of tho

canal. The club proposes to ralso suffioient
funds to defray expenses by the sale of pro-
grammes. This will ho a bonn, fide attempt
to test the suitability of the canal's sheltered
water. On this occasion the local residents

will no doubt generously support the club's
efforts. Tho club also propose to Introduce
something in tho way of comedy, in fancy
dress crows, and decorated boats will also do

in evidence.

SYDNEY UNIVERSITY B.C. REGATTA.
The Sydney University Boat Club will hoU

its regatta on Saturday on tho Parramatta
River, and will use the Ss*dnoy R,C. branch at
Abbotsford as a base. Besides college races,
there-Is an open cvont for malden eights, for,

which tho 'VarBlty will enter two strong crows,
and probably all the crews that raced las:
Saturday in tho maiden olght-oar" race, with
tho exception of the winners, will again com-

pele. The raco should bo very Interesting,
and with the college events an afternoon's

.«o.od sport may bo anticipated. ^ -_

FOOTBALL. -

RUGBY UNION GAME.

THE NEW ZEALAND TEAM IN
.

AMERICA.

In view of the successes' at presont being

achieved by the New Zealanders in California,

It will be interesting to followers of foot

balMo know tho conditions under which tho

game is being played and the type of player*

and supportera who are responsible fdr tho

headway made by Rugby in America during

recent years^ The American footballers are

not likely to prove themselves the equal of

such worthy and experienced exponents of

the game as our cousins, the "All Blacks."

yet tho serious, endless training and coach-

ing they receive will, judging by their hard

fighting,
"nover-glve-in" characteristics, pro-

vide the New Zealanders with some good con-

tests before tho tour is completed. What tho

Americans lack in finesse and finish is com-

pensated for by keenness and vigour. Thcv

enter Into ilhelr engagement without the

slightest consideration for the well-being of

either themselves or their opponents, while

the crowd of shouting enthusiasts watch every

movement in the match, between times Hing-

ing and roaring the numerous war-songB in

the hope that their favourites will be en-

couraged and .Instilled with moro "ginger."

Off the field the New Zealanders nro cer-

tain to feel the stanch grip of goodfcllowship,

and recclvo the lavish hand of hospitality;

entertainments will bo freely offered, and

with tho glamour and novelty of frisky, frl

A'olous San Francisco tho Now Zealanders will

havo great difficulty In holding themselves

seriously to their football as tbo tour ad-

vances. Tho Californian sportsmen aro frank,

but always courteous, to their visitors.

The playing grounds upon which the "All

Blacks" havo already won their three games

aro entirely devoid of grass. The hard sur

faco is first broken up with a light harrow

to a depth of perhaps two inches,' sometimes

it is watered before a .game, but if not, tho

dust rises from scrums
and ruckB so thickly

that nobody can seo the ball,
and play ¡a

often stopped for a faw seconds before tho

players can bo sure of its whereabouts
At the Californian University grounds
the Avooden galleries,

all round pro-

vide seating accommodation for over 20,000

people. Last year* at th|3 Inter-'varslty "big

game" 22,593 paid 42,000 dollars to look on

at the .magnificent struggle which onded in a

draw on a ground inches deep in black slush
and water. At Stanford "University, situated

in the centro cf a hugo area of private land.
ono milo from Pala Alto and about 22 miles

from San Francisco, they have the fineBt foot-

ball ground in California. Tho grass is soft

and thick (its only rival in tho west is at Reno
in Nevada), and tho playing aroa is prettily
encompassed by tiers of scats rising Up a

hcighth of 40ft above the ground. When till-

ed with an excited mass of people these seats

seem highly unstable, and even dangerous.
There is a largo number'of female students nt

each of tho Universities, and they dlspäay tho

keenest Interest possible in the jloinns of the

teams. The Stanford girls arranged many

pleasant evenings for tho Australian team

when they wore on tho Campais last year.

The kicking, handling, and tackling of the

Universities (It is from the two 'Varsities that

two-thirds of tho Californian repräsentatives
will bo drawn) aro high-class, and individual

brilliancy is noticeable all round; but when

it comes to an organised position, thedr tim-

ing and backing-up of positions are rather

weak, and as a result excclhent opportunities
of scoring aro. lost for want of support. Tho

Australians taught them a good deal about the

brighter scientific side of Rugby, and stuck

out for tho open, attractive stylo of play,
although they loet, or rather sacrificed, two

matches in so doing. No doubt the "Ail Blacks"

will do even bcttter, as th» Americans will

probably come out and attempt to play a

brighter and more concerted game Instead of

tho heavy, hustling, spasmodic one, as of yore.

The Olympic and Barbarian Clubs, which

were defeated by so large a nuaibcr of points

by New Zealand, are composed principally of

University graduates, the majority of whom

have played the Intcr-colleglato rules-botter

known as the Amorican gcane-for which they
arc tauglit tackling by running and diving
at a largo sandbag suspended from tho loot

and swinging slowly to and fro. Therefore,
when It comes to a fast game, and with tho

ball travelling freely, their tackling ability
is of very little use, and their rtiGhlru;, bust-
ling methods aro easily frustrated by long, or

short, quick passes.

To-day the Now Zpalandcrs will play tho

first of their two contests against Stanford
University, The ground will suit und pleaso
thom admirably. Although the Stanford de-

fence Is strong, and their spoiling work very

clever, they lack cohesion, but as they rro

quick, and willing .to loam, they will
riso up and do big things ono. day. The train-

ing quarters in connection with all branches
of sport aro roomy, and fitted up with all the

modern equipment nocessary to perfect nth

lctlcs of all kinds. Professional trainers and

coaches aro employed oven in football, nnd

the players aro subjected to a very strict

course of training and dieting. Whether so

heavy a preparation will prove «successful in

Rugby will be thoroughly tested during tho

next few seasons.
,

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION
GAME.,

CLOSE OF THE .SEASON.

On Saturday finality was reached In tho
Benson's operations, and tho honour list is
as follows:-State champions, Annandalo;
metropolitan* premiers, Newtown; and Bal-

main and Caledonians winners of the ftr¿t
reservo and second reserve leagues respect-
ively.

Annandalo have achieved a splendid record,
which must bo consoling to tho management

of the club, particularly so when early sea-

son criticisms of the team
'

are roviewod.

They make tbo fourth team to gain the dis-
tinction of being cup-holders in their first

year, tho others being Broadmeadow, Pyr-
mont RoverB, and Pyrmont District. In dis-

posing of Weston, Balmain, and Sydney, six

gumcB were contested, and in all games the
samo team was fielded by Annandale, which

ip itBolf is another record. Their Btirrlng
(games with Sydney recall tho memorublo

engagements by Pyrmont Rangers and Park

grove, who, In 1802, met threo times in a

semi-final before tho former won iby 3-0 at

Birchgrove.
Tho champions soemed to improve after

their defeat by Northern Suburbs in August,
and have not looked back since. Their team
ii, rather solid than brilliant, and not a

little of tho dash displayed is duo to the
fact that a line- infusion of good junior play
cis gavo a desired nippincBs to tbo side.

Low, as custodian, was excellent, MlstusJ

easily tho mest improved back playing this

season, and Butcher, tho best contre in first

league football. These formed a nucleus upon
which u- team was fashioned, which was ablo

to placo Aiinaudale In her present proud
position.

Newtown havo even a moro illustrous record

than Annandale, and, debpite the iattcr's

good win, had Ncwson boen
eligible i\

"double" to iho Btrlpos WaB more than a

probability. Simpson has collected tho bestl

aggregation Newtown has ever had; and their

league performances recompenso him for bis

labours. With the approach of tbo conclud-

ing cup games their form becamo an in and out

commodity, and tboso who saw tho display
against Sydney came away convinced that
Annandale's championship chances were ex-

tremely good.
Blakolcy win safely bo regarded as one of

the moat brilliant backs playing the game,
and Newtown showed football reminiscent of

Meehan. In M'Anish and Masters two cham-

pions woro available, tbo latter playing bril-

liantly throughout tho season. Should 16 Aus-
tralians of his calibro bo evolved boforo 1918,
Australia should surely be woll represented
at the Olympic Games, so far as this code of

football is concerned.

ANGLING.

DAYS OFF AND "OFF" DAYS.

Anglers all, and particularly thoso who fol-

low' fresh-water fishing, knoiv only too Avell
that there are "off days," when, do what they
may, not a fish can be induced to so much
as inspect their carefully-presented bait, and

frequently their "days off," which occur at

long enough intervals, arc totally blank as fur
as sport Is concerned. At times thcro aro many
natural circumstances that conspiro to de-

feat the angler; a southerly wind will perhaps
commence to blow, which, contrary to the

old English legend, will not "blow the bait
into the fish's mouth"-in Now South
Wales at all events. Sometimes, as the

angler gets his_ tackle, ready and Is about

to commence btiss-flshing, a severe thunder-
clap will cause land and water to vibrate,
and send the sensitive fish down into the

depths lot the pools, where, likely enougb,
they will remain all day, and fish as he may,
not a rlBO will award his efforts.

Thcro aro days when everything seems t«
promise well for sport-the water is known
to teem with bass, the weather seems

right,
and a full basket almost a certainty-but hour

after hour slips by, fly Hitor fly and spinners
of many kinds aro tried Avlthout result; the

fish are apparently "on btrike," and nothing
will tempt them. Every likely spot is

covered again and again in a manner that

would ordinarily prove iiTesuUlble to the bass,

but there l8 no answering swirl or splash,

the hand becomes sore vrttn. repeated casting,

and never did the journey home seem longer

than after a "day spent in. such frultlCBB ef-

fort.

On the trout streams, -when fishing water

tl'Bt is known to contain. thousands, ot fish'up

to a couple ot pounds weignt at least, one

may. make past after ctiBt tor hours and never

even "move" a fish. He- can see them lying

In the tall of the raptlds.' They seem to bo

feeding, as they make little darts from side to

side", as though chasing some morsel invisible

from above, but the mont carefully delivered

fly does not tempt them, and, weary with

fiuitlesaly "flogging" the water, the angler set-

tles down to rest under tho shado of a tree.

On such occasions, there, is nlwajss the feel-

ing that the, evening will make up for the dis-

appointments of the day. but sometimes even

this proves a failure, and the angler returns

to his camp with a heart heavier than his

basket.

Not only does this apfply to the sluggish

streams, where there Is littlo or no current,

but tho same will be found occurring on such

rivers as the Snowy ano Goodradigbee, etc,

whose' rapid-rushing water roars through the

gorges, where the fish have to -work hard for

their living, and maintain a perpetual strug-

gle agalnBt the current In order to hold their

position. It is often in such places that

the largest trout are found-In a little patch

of comparatively still water behind a boulder,

which divides the strear.o, leaving a wedge

shaped nook whence the fish darts out from

time to time to seize a passing insect. In
these narrow places, too, thena aro often deep

gutters cut in the bottom of the stream,

over which tho force of the. current rushes;

these, again, harbour good -fish, yet at times

nothing tho angler can offer will tempt thom!

Were he to go over the sa'mo water again the

following day, the result "would quito Ilkoly

be just the opposite. Tho writer on one oc-

casion had ampio proof of this. A very In-

viting stretch of wator in. tho Murrumbidgee
was fished carefully all d.iy, but not a singlo
"riso" denoted tho presen*» of a trout. How-

ever, on going over tho same stretch next

morning with a brother angler, tho pair
had a very lively time, killing in all about

15 trout from 1 to 3 lb in weight. Why the
fish would not move on tho first occasion,
and come greedily to tho same flics next day,
íemains a mystery which will probably never

be solved-and perhaps it is as well so, for

half tho fascination of the sport Is contained

in its uncertainty.
In fishing for bream or blackfish, It is often

possible to watch the fish swimming about

in the clear wator. They pass and repasa tho
tempting bait, but will not touch

it, and very

frequently the angler who has fepent his

week-ond at the Hawkesbury, Woy Woy, Port

Hacking, etc., does not succeed in catching a

single wcighablo flBh.

SAILING.,

THE NORTHCOTE CUP.

OPEN BOAT NOTES.

The news which has been wired from Mel-

bourne to the effect that thcro will bo two

entries from Victoria for the next contest in

connection with the Northcote Cup has proved
most satisfactory to Sydney yachting enthus-

iasts, who have been anxiously looking forward

to having an opportunity of again trying thoir

skill on the water In competition with sailors

of the southern State. Unfortunately there

is scarcely timo for the designing and building
of now boats to represent tho defending Stato,

otherwise there might possibly havo been threo

Sydney boats, as there aro three clubs here,
namely, the Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron,

Royal Prince Alfred Yacht Club, and the Syd-
ney Amateur Sailing Club, which can be rep-

resented in this event.
When the next races for the Northcote Cup

take place, ten years will have' elapsed since

Victorian yachtsmen journeyed to Sydney to

participate ¡n a contest for interstate mari-

time honours. During this period the repre-

sentatives from^tho mother Stato have had to

make' threo trips for the Sayonara Cup, and

four for the Northcoto Cup beforo being able

to lift the two trophies for New South AA'ales.

The Killara wilp again represent the St.

Kilda Yacht Club, as bas been the case in

every contest, with the exception of the ini-

tial race, and tho now boat to bo built for a

syndicate formed of members of the Royal
Yacht Club of Victoria has been designed by
Mr. G. N. Laws, so tlut both the Victorian

representatives will bo the creation of tho

same designer.
Nothing definite is yet known of the possible

representativo from South Australia, but it is

understood that thcro is every likelihood of an

entry being mado by tho yuclrtsmcn of that

State.
"

On Saturday next the Royal Prince Alfred

Yacht Club will devoto the afternoon to a

rendezvous of yachts, with races for skiffs,

dingles, otc, which has been the custom from

time immemorial with this club to celebrate

the advent of the season.

The re-introduction of evolutions by the

Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron compelled tho

racing skippers to adopt tactics to which they
aro not accustomed, namely, keeping their

boats back instead of getting the very best

pace possible out of them. This, of course,

was rendered necessary, as each boat had to

koop to her allotted position, and the cruis-

ing craft had not to be outpaced. Those of

the racing fleet taking part appeared to be

tuned up ready for the firat race on Satur-

day week.
'

The one noticeably out of racing
trim was Sunbeam, tho crow appearing to

be more numerous than is permitted under

the racing rules.

The club membership when the season clos-

ed numbered 171, and 51 sailing permits had

been issued.

With thr,eo non starters, threo too late to

have any chance of winning, and two others

put out of the contest soon after tho boats

had been sent away, the fleet of 22 \18-footors
in the Sydney Club's raco on Saturday was

considerably reduced.
Thus it was that Kismet really only had

13 boats to beat, but any one who Baw the

race would not doubt for a moment that she

would havo polished off tho other eight Just
as easily as she did the 13. It was a fine

performance on the. Australian champion's

part, and JuBt what chanco her opponents had

may bo gathored from the fact that she finish-

ed up the winner by 2m 6s. Kismet has been

placed In the three races already sailed this

season, and has already won £22.

Arllnc's performance in finishing second

was full of merit, and her for'ard hands made

amends for their poor display on tho pre-

vious Saturday by sending the extras up

Bmartly and getting every ounco out of them.

It was only by dint of proasing Arllne for ali

they wero worth with the big balloonor and

tho spinnaker on the run home that they
staved off defeat by Mavis for the second

prize.
After her doublo win on the previous Satur-

day, Mavis appeared to have a big chance

of beating Lilian and Arline when she reach-

ed tho Taylor Bay mark, but the broeze was

a bit on tho light side for her. She, how-

ever, disposed of Lilian, and must also have

beaten Arline had blio sent up a small spin-
naker when racing to tho finish. As it was,

there was only 4s between thom when tho line '

was crossed. Lilian hung on well to Arline

and Mavis, and did all that Avas expected 'of

her.

Australian's second suit sot beautifully, but!
she never flattered her admirers during the

race. However, after putting up an inter-

esting btrugglo Avith Eupleo practically over

the whole courBO, and eventually shaking her

off, she got up to Nimrod and succeeded in

beating her homo for fifth place, Eunice be-

ing seventh.
Speaking nt the dinner given In his honour

by the Sydney Flying Squadron on Friday
evening, Mr. James R. Bolt, hon. secretary of

the Perth Flying Squadron, stated that it aa'os

noAV certain that Queensland would send an

18-footer to Western Australia In January
next. The ladies' committee of the Queens-
land Flying Squadron had already collected
£10, and this, together with the subsidy of

£25 which tho Sydney clubs proposed to give,
and a further £25, which he would endeavour

to induce the Perth Flying Squadron to con-

tribute, would materially help to defray the

expenses of the trip. The visit of one boat

from the northern State and two from New

South Wales would, ho auld, give tho sport

in the west the greatest fillip it had yet had.
Four boats would represent Western Aus-

tralia-Eurus, Westana (with Chris. Garland
at the tiller), Eileen (a now boat), and Aeo-

lus.

Messrs. F. R. Perrot (president of tho Perth

Flying Squadron), J. Winterbottom (vlco-pre
Bidcnt), H. Adams (committceman), and E.

Brimago were also present at the dinner to

Mr. Bolt, and responded to the toast of their

club. The programme of musical and other
items rendered by Messrs. Roy Allen, V. Riva,
J. T. Lennon, Fred. Leader, P. J. Evennett,
R. F. Jones, and others, contributed largely
to the success of the function,

Mr. R. F. Jones, one of the oldest members

of the Sydney Flying Squadron, and who has

filled various positions in the club, bas been

appointed a life member of the squadron. Ho

Is leaving for Queensland, where he will re-

main some eight or nine months.

The trophies presented to the Balmain Ama«

tour Club for competition this season and tho

conditions attached to them are as fol-

low:-Commodore A. E. Young's trophy, first,

second, and third to count 3, 2, and 1 points
on November 22 and February 7; Rear-com-

modore J. Hopklns's trophy, first, second, nnd

third to count S, 2, and 1 points on October
25 and November 8; Vice-president A. M. Mcr

rlngton's trophy, for tho boat with the best
record in heavy weather; Vice-president W.

Reynolds's trophy, to bo sailed for on Decem-
ber 20; Vice-presidont M. Laizarus's gold
medal for for'ard of boat with best finishing

¡record; Vicc-çreoldent; |\ McLean's trophy.

first, second, and. third to count 3, 2, "and 1

points on January 10 and 24;
Mr.- C. Sands'*

*

novice trophy, to be sailed for on' December

6; Mr. Richardson's trophy, for, the boat which

is entered for all laces over club course, and

scores tho, highest number of points in the,

last three; \A'. Douglas's trophy, for the brist

finishing of tenes t; Tasman Sailing crews*

trophy, for'the boat with the best finishing

record during the se.non;
Mr. \V. Parsonage's

trophy, .for tho boat entering all races over

the club course, and arriving home first on

March 21;'
Mr. G. Sands's trophy, for the boax

with the best 'finishing record on February

21, March 7; and 21, trophies winners, jmp
failing

to enter all races over club course,

oteept three will
be excluded.

The Ss'dncy Amateur Club's season will be

opened on Saturday with tho UBual hurry

scurry races,
in two classes, A and B, tor

all boats on the club register, sails limited

to mainsail,
'

jib,- and- topsail (no booming

out); crews unlimited; flying start; handicaps

at finish. Both classes will start at 3.15

p.m. Prizes: First, club burgee and ensign;

second, burgee. The course for both classes

will bo from a Uno between the starter's

boat and buoy at Shark Island, round Gas

buoy and Sow and Pigs, thence round tho

starter's boat, and finish between the club's

flagship nnd that of tho Royal Prince Alfred

Yacht Club. The club steamer Kookooburfa

[will
leave Fort Macquarie at 2.1E p.m. ehar,>

to follow tbo races. After tho races the cjub

boats'" will,
as usual, rendezvous and "dresa

ship," and the crews come aboard, whera

the prizes will bo presented and refreshments

Bcrved.

SWIMMING.

KAHANAMOKU'S VISîT.

ASSOCIATION'S ANNTTAL""

MEETING.

With annual meetings of the various met-

ropolitan clubs being held almost every night,

and at least three clubs already In action as

regards actual racing, tho swimming sea-

son of 1813-14 may fairly bo said to havo com-

menced. The quietness of, tho opening should

have tho cftoct of intensifying the stirring

events which all swimming enthusiasts con-

fidently expect before tho close of the season.

The ensuing four months should be memorable

in tho swimming annals of this State and ot

Australia, and also 'of New Zealand, as for the

first timo in history Australasia will be called

on to welcome a fully-accredited foreign swim-

mer,
who also has"the distinction of being the

undisputed world's champion, and who is til»

holder of several worlds' records. Thero is not

a breath of suspicion against the wonderful per-

formances of Kahanamoku, and In tho ideal

surroundings ot our Domain Baths ho may be

looked to to excel his wonderful achievements

at Stockholm, when he defeated four ot Aus

tialia's
best swimmers.

Notwithstanding that there appears, to be

but little prospect of the Hawaiian meeting

his Waterloo ip Sydney-at
.

least over the

I sprint distances-it is afterwards that 'the

greatest advantages should be reaped. ' The

Kahanamoku "crawl" may
even now .be

seen .

in Sydney in the ranks of younger swimmers,

who have unconsciously developed tho stroke

with which Duke won the Fifth Olym-

pic games. Thero arc, no doubt, little points

that can be remedied, and when the finished

|

stroke 1b seen perfection should bo achieved. .

Perhaps at the forthcoming Berlin games the

1912 style ot swimming will again triumph in

the sprint events, but it may be that then the

Australian flag will bo hoisted instead of that .

of the Stars and Strpies.
The visit of the Olympic champion was

re-

ferred to by Mr. E. S. Marks at the annual

meeting of tho local A.S.A. when moving the

adoption of the annual report, and also by

Mr. A. C. AV. Hill when supporting the motion.

Both gentlemen appeared to consider the visit .

assured, and from tho point of view of per-

sonal acquaintance with our expected visitor,

both were sure that Australians would

havo a worthy guest. The local swim-

ming body has agnin taken the lead In: a

movement calculated to prove of immense
benefit to swimming, and has guaranteed the

whole of the expenses of Kahanamoku and

his two companions, to include Mr. Rawlins,

president of tho Hui Nolu Club, Honolulu,

and a swimming companion. The other

State associations, which are not in such a

fortunate position as New South AVales, either

financially or in the matter of bath accom-

modation, are hesitating over incurring finan-

cial liability.
The Victorian association la

In debt to the extent ot the value of trophies

for their championship meetings last season,

whilo the Queensland body has a small bal-

ance. It would be a plty.'howev.-jr, if, while

the Olympic champion Ib in Sydney, arrange-

ments could not be completed to extend his

tour to the othor States.

At'the annual meeting of the State body the

chairman sounded a note of pessimism as to

the lack of interest displayed by swimmer»

generally in their government, which a little

later appeared to be justified by the fact.that

not ono nomination had been received for tho

official positions vaeant. However, the diffi-

culty was overcome, and the election resulted

In the return of all the retiring office-bearers,

except in the case of hon. secretary, a position
which Mr. Beale could not again accopt. After

several delegates had refused the honour, the

matter was postponed until next council meet-

ing on the understanding that in the interim

the chairman should find someone who would

accept the position at a
salary. It Is stated

that a well-known Rugby International may

accept the vacancy. Steps aro also being

taken to recognise the excellent services ot

the retiring sccrelnry, who has consented to

act until the next council meeting, which will

be held on 24th inst,
Another discordant note in an otherwise opti-

mistic meeting was struck in relation to the

past season's water polo. Teams and referees

had failed to keep engagements, forfeits

woro too frequent, and suitable baths very

scarce. However, a suggestion that the com-

petitions Bhould be suspended or abandoned

met with a vigorous protest from the repre-

sentatives of the Drummoyne club, the holders

of tho Rawson Cup, who advised clubs gene-

rally to follow the example of others in start-

ing club competitions to foster the game. Tho

remedy, however, appears to lie in clubs "who

aro not prepared to fulfil their engagements

refraining from entering the competitions.
The meeting was also called on to consider

a proposal by the hon. handicapper in favour

ot placing an 800 metres teams handicap (tour

men each swimming 200 metres) in the long-

distance scheme, but the delegates refused

to treat serioUBly the idea of such a race as

a distant event. It served, however, tq re-

vive the question of changing the present

teams' championship to one over the Olympic

distance, and resulted in a recommendation

being eventually carried for the counull to

encourago team races over 800 metres. By
a coincidence tho shield given by members of

the old East Sydney club to the winners of

tho teams' championship was presented at

the mooting.
Another effort was made to inltinto a rejru

lar form of interclub contests, and tho coun-

cil was asked to conveno a meeting of club
secretaries lo arrango for definite datcB and

fixtures, the Idea being to make a move be-

fore club bohedules are drawn up. This form

of EWimraing is very popular in England,
whore such contests aro of weekly occurrence,

and where a strong Swedish team has just

completed a successful scries with all ths

prominent English clubs. The Swodish tour

recalls the efforts mado by various officials

of the Sydney Club to arrange an English visit

for a Sydney club team, but the Bchemo proved
too ambitious.

Tho first events of tho season
were held

on Saturday, when tho Leichhardt, North Syd-

ney, and Metropolitan Ladies' Clubs hold races.

Thero was a fair muBter-ot members in each

case, and, although no Btartling performances
were recorded, pleasant reunions resulted.
Tho best swim was that by S. C AVright, who

put up 2(1 l-5s for 60 yards. Saturday's events,
however, were merely in the nature of pre-

liminaries,'
as on Saturday next tho majority

of the principal clubs will commence their

fixtures, which naturally will bo over sprint
distances.

Other Stales are also beginning to move,

and, as usual, Queensland is one of the first

in the field. The annual meeting of tho north-
ern body 'Was held as far back as September

24, and the report showed a record from

tho point of view of membership. Twonty-slx

clubs, comprising 11 city and 15 country, had
affiliated, being an IncreaBO of live. - The re-

port also referred optimistically to tho finan-

cial balance, although an unprejudiced observ-

er would not bo bo optimistic. The complete

records of the Queensland championships still
show a great difference in the .times as com-

pared with those of New South Wales. Dur-

ing the season the Queensland body adopted
tivo ideas from the mother State, one a BOO

yurds teams' championship, which was won

by the Toowong team, which included the

Brothi-rs Graham, in 5m 32 3-5s, and tho other
a 100 yardB championship of the country
which was annexed by T. V. Dowzer (Rock-
hampton), in lm Bb. Generally, country
swimming seems to be on a Bounder basis in

Queensland than elsewhere. The report per-
sists in referring "to Springfield's performance
in swimming three miles on the Bremer River,
at Ipswich, with the assistance of tide, In 70m

40s, as a record, which U absurd. A great

success is anticipated for the Australian
championship mooting, to bo held in Brisbane
on January 17 and 24, The section ot the

championships to he held in Sydney will fol-
low Immediately. .- i

When the Australian girls returned from

Stockholm last year they were both unani-

mous in Btating that tho most promising
girl swimmer they had

seen was Grote Ro
bonberg, ot Germany, whose crawl stroke had
caught their eye. That the promise may
bo fulfilled Is seen from tho fact that tho
German girl recently won the 100 metres
championship In lm 22 S-10s. which a few

years ago would havo, been * JcWia'a record.
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Ai

1 LAHLb CÜUltl Al AKÍft -1 irtt class llcsldlirtial

aiid_Boardiiig_J
stablishnicnt 'l'hone, 210

T 58 Bayswater rd, Darbnchurst, ftiïnisïied Itöoms
'

nciint moderate

Ï 3 lu Hit st, ItaTlingliurst- V

'phone, AVm st, 703._

là
4J
4
à
A

UlIDItN -Bedroom, uiifurn use of Mt , eli tool
'"" '

ii leguario rd 3 nun un A 1' Higgs

1' Dulwich Hill -bupirior Hoard, Residence, mod

nte_tirin_ Apply __Gw eildon, 27 Pigott st_
T hornill oi, lie ich rd,

UiphcuUCi l!ay - 1 urni'hcd

Balcony Room, beaut luirhour view, tel
, liot_ bath

1 11 Phillip si, city -binólo and Double lîooin

vacint hot 1 iths ''VI , 70j7 Lily_

A',

A1,

A;
Ai
Al 151 1 orbes st, city -Single 1 ront Room, suit

bus man ii o 1 to share ill cons
,

no tlnldren

,'-1 M Dowling st, lacing MooriTT'nrk.-l^irgiT"
*Z~ cony furn Doubli ltoom las bt , iviry cony

IA MCL, up to dito UiimriiMied I L A'l to let, all on

i*X one
___onr,_j_p_j_lu]_lre___Jir___yebo rd Olelie l'olnt

Al 37J Glebe rd Glebe Point, sup-']! and II , good
__ _tib.lL _e irly buikfist if required mm at door.

Af
fi 1. AAINUE Newtown-Anuncies for 1 India

_____>( n _i-ood table_
!*A >" WLA IbllN 1 rout

ltoom, wardrobe tv try i

Ua. nut Al C or j
1 »lns,__0s_OJIordcrn st, Mwn

AT RANDAAlCll-Coinf liooiu, suit youngman,
"lo1* tr"" vllrc « P " AA av erlcv V O

il s bus

A
IA1,

A
As

1 1ALLA&I 111 A, 100 Park rd-Aery bupenor Hd

_ind I'tsidcnec eviiy cony_I bono, ol2 l'add

| A SIIPU LD-laoaiiues, single md doubli balcony
_

".

tentn _1> uland st 'Phone, 2i0
,Ash_

|

A bill lf-LD-Large llooin, suit muñid toupie, a. -

_£____Board _
entn j minutes -talion JU 1

lia- ibetll st.

IA DOU13LL lurnisliid ItOOM, suit mc or two

'XX fruiiüs ", I'm st

Redimí_
lor Board Residence,

___ _

I A Moori Park rd
_

MOL Unfurnished 11 out HOOM iround door, to

? Jet 2( i I'lidciwood st Pan hiiRtun_
ilso 1 ni BalA

'A l ¡a t r i"'onst AA
y ny ard squire, Double ltoom,

'_ronn<l_ 1 loor Sii^le Blltony, DoulU Rooms,

Al
41 Hose st Du Illiston, ni dev (lind at Iron

_fi uno _PI AN O goo I ui 1er, eboip ( 1
li _tn ins_

Ul ti Rostbt Darlnifctun, nr Clivil mil bt - Coinf ,

XV clem home_bini.lt_lit uble Uooin Aae mt_

ANTvANUAII
-1 urmfcliid Uooin, tint Centn or Hup

_I »dies- 1
inin_ Id ne mil Azilri

_____

Jolinbton st

ANN ANDA1 1 -Nieely I urn Double ltoum, also

bin"'li brciUast 1 min irai i_I-, Toll istun st_

|

A NNANDII L- lo let, conn eh iii fur lint, bom!

________1 ike Iialmiin tram II Kasi st Almandale
l8

A1
Is I

I ( ich,
very

AA ct st I)h=t

Al BliALblDl 81 Aictonast D irjlii"lllir t -Bo ml

_»isliliiHi,
lilli and siin.lt nils lol 407_AA st

Al RISLDA, Ü0 Dnrlin,.hm_t rd -Double and bingil

_IjOOAIS, hoare! oiit , bot baths Tel , AA__.t_.10

AT 05 A letona st -Supi nor Double Dod sitting
BOUAIS to LI I, als» -mile room Iel_

A Ï OlAllli,,., &, Dirliiu.mii st id - Bo ml and llcsi

A1'
(knee, hingk room \ if tut Id ^cctiun

a1;

Al AII1 ION, 01 Dirlingliiu t rd -1 irgc 1 lout llooin,

B_ ind_It _lol , 474 AAilhamst_

AT li7*~Do\v liniï st, Darl burst - A hi gc corni front

_liooiu sut J bus fi lends break! ist if
require 1

A"~
1 o(» I linders st Darlinghurst -Nicely furnished

_

Bril silling ROOM, conveniences. Id section_

AP Huno] i i 41a Bourke ml Albion st*-Newly

furn Hilconv IIOOAI every com terms mod

T Cili/cns' Ag, my, 00 Crown st -AA eil fundmed
Double and Single ltooms good posit , lcisonable

1 ARCL lum bil llooin, usi kit 172 Albion st

Surly llills,_ueir Dirlingtmrst section

A

A_
ADOUBIL Pront Puimslicd ROOM to 11T

Uri Igt rd Clibe_

Ar
IA
LA
A

__

.à
A

r:

MCI 1/1 1 urn bingle HOOAI to I et, .liso Double

ltoom
IS Sum \ bl oil Bayswater rd, D'hurst

TRONT Boom, ground floor, to let unfurnished

No J Iibiitv and Oivcndisli sis 1 inn ore

T 00 Upper Pitt =t, Milson's Point -Bedroom, Bal

cony,_u_e latclien__
1 No 1 Parkes st, Allison's Ft -rum or Ulllurn

nishcil IIOOAI_kitehen_
IvISAin, 8 AAooleottst, D rlirghurst -High

class Ho nil and lie i lenee Tel
,

Oil AAilliani st

DOUBLE (lin,e) I LOM. ROOM, overlooking

naik
48 Oxford street AA ool] ihra

largo
bed bitting room and brea tfast

3I1V
, g is 10s

48 an I
>0 (Kfmd street AA'onllihra

|A1 liOBLrTO. D7 DAR1INC.I1URS1 '¡OAD -AA I 1,L

l/x 1 ITKNIbllLO SI L! COM AIM 1> 1
I Al DOUBLL

mid S1NQLI KOOA1S_1H ,
110 AA1LUAM STIl_,___

I A COOD home for i young men, fnends, going
to

ix oltlie, shan ltoom, (veiy comfort fenns on al

plication
lo Alis 1 All UJ;ON1_B,lkvne__:_l li__rnl_i_igh__

I AfT S> Moncui ft, AAoollihra -Spacloii3 Balcony Um

X_ vacant still
2 or 3 gentil or m e , lef home, B vue

trim to door_
¡Ali Gosbell st, oft Biownst, Paddington-Down
X_ stairs Iront ROOM, unliiriii lied, (3, il«o up!

Iloom fs small finn Pnom Os New house_

fT LADA, Jiusband going away, Let 1 or 2 nice ltms

X3-and gliss baleouv, lur oi uni, P O tram stop,

174 Bondi road, Bondi to quiet couple_^____
|

Al 70~Bnrcom av enuc, Darlinghurst, near Hushcuttor

Ll\- Bav, larte balionv ltoom, luioly furn also othir

1'ooms baths handy tverv tony hrcakfiBt optional

; A LLOÏIA, "1 and »0 BAAS« All It HOAD

Lr\- DOUmr and blNGI.l ltOOAia

Toi , City 200!_

|A 1 fviutnl Bia, witti pnvatc familv-Large Bed

XA. sitting llooin, with or without board, riflncd sur

roundings every comf , most cony sit 1
, ÎSW N S

1 AIIIGINIA.
77 0 MACLEAY STOELT.

Iel j__251_AA nj_st_

|T3, UN1-U11N ILA'1,
2 large rooms, pnv front cn

X\- trance, ball, use kit
,

gd position, 1 min tram,

Enmore, and shops, suit m c or 2 Indies, no children

_

1 Stanmore road corner Liberty street

BLlKaLIjUlL-UlAMUl US,
62 lluntir street, city

Large Double Balcony KOOSI vacint, nlso Single

BOOM Hot Bath 'Phono_
-f ESUIv, ililner ireseent, AA OLISrONECRAl T

Iel
,

370 N S

SIIvGLL BOOMS

rxcellcnt cuisine Hot baths Large garden

¡ 1HNN1 IL, Lliinbeth Bay road. Darlinghurst
-

A'ACANCILS, first clnss Accommodation, handy

location, beautiful grounds
and harbour views, nil

modern corns 1 ten Inq inv Tel 270 AA m st

~i Ll'lMJ UOUSr, 201 OS Aictonast, Darlinghurst
-

jE\- î,cvvlv built and constructed for the convenience oi

bdrs . CO bal Bedrooms, smoko draw rms Ace , h

bath. Id sec Mi lame Disjarlins T, 72 AAm st

-1 faTllAlllbl'LA ¡ÎOÎIS! , 137 ALACQIJAIill bP,

Opposite Botanical Gardens

'Phone 2010 CITA_____3______S________
( A KLINGION and ARCADIA,

Iii. 207 MCÏOIUA Slltl I
1

DABLUvGHURST

A AC AJvCIl b

Tel , M2 AA'm st _Mrs. DrNSlIIRr

I*
A T 1 DGTCLll P. HOiLLVLf,

XÎL Pirst llousi below rdgccbff P O
,

12 min from

city Ocean street tram to tate D and S Booms har

hour _viivy_
Superior Boird lil Olli 1 dgeelitf

»n'uclOKÍASTItllT, DARLINGHURST,

BALCONY IIOOAI
..T_,

'Phone 23S_AVtn
st

_____ _Mr,__U?^im-.
IXT^MOSMAN- rurnished Dilling room, Bedroom,

Xi- Iitclicn, piano, nil io!»
,

briutiful view, tram it

door. 25s, also unfurn balcony ltoom, use kit ,1 min

from fcrrv-_
mil parlies Kit ltoom» IA half. Moimi l

A.
'

T lirilieth Bav road Darlinghurst

APAlirAIlNTS A \CAN1'

LARCE AIRA' ltOOA»_Iel ._i9_»m J__

lTr-MrT"bLAliOUlt S III SIDI NTiAL AGI NOA 150

A Hingst liol City J03)-AISirOflS and «1 SI

Til-NTS arc nrovlded it i-hort notice with bUI'I HIOK

ScCOAIAiODAlION, lURNIblllD 1LA1S, HOUbLS,

APABTA1I NTS, etc
_

AF

AT CUTMORNE TOINT, IIOP1 TOIIV TlOIISr

HIGH CL Abb, UP IO DATE 1 bl ABLISIIAil NT

One minute from now vvliuf, eitht imnutcs from city

AAater I rontngc

Hilliards
lenniB, Swimming

.Phone, Mosman 020 Mr» I OS GitTrN

1 4.
T WYNWOOD

'A. 48 Ben Boyd read, 5 nuns
' w-ilk from NEUTRAL

iiAY rorrv -Large Double, also Private,
Bileomed

Bingle Boom A leant lennis, ixtensiic grounds,
and

eardcn^urroundcd
by

trees

^ q^TLCT

l*Â' 1' HOLLINGTOV, AVACOAfBP RO AD,
NPUTHAL

'A BAY-A Pirst class BOARDING TSTABLlbll

MUNT, under new management, 1 nuns from wharf,

d mid s. rooms (n. fe» balcony),
reasonable terms,

ctccllcnt
cuisine, every comfort tennis court

_'Phone, N S 1500

I'AT AA'AUALLAH MANSIONS, Avoca street, UA"ÑD

l/i._<*Cl{, Aacancies for four Gentlemen, sleeping out

lina * A accommodation if wished for summer months

large ¿rounds,
facing ocean, tenniB, full sired billiard

table, surfing, garage, close to tram lira. IirRRMANN

'Phone, 770 Rind_
IA T MILSON'S POINT

JA. TRELAAVNEY,
1 itzroy street.
VACANCIES

lire O nOBINSON.

Thone, 02 K 3
_

I
A RE YOU LOOKING' TOR BOARD? TURMSHED

A OR UNTUltNISIILD ROOMS, ILATS, HOUbLb,

LÍO Î CALL ON US, AVL HILL HAIiE YOU COM

10RTABLL.
_

NO ILLS CHARGED. "?-'.'
IEL. CITY 1605

lvEASFN' anil RErCE,
8 OAS1LLULAQH STRFrT

_SYDNEY.
romSBAM;-Yolandi, Board, Iles, spl poa, Alick

1,1

J lum »nrncn, terms mod Mre Baird, proprietress

TJUONIl Bl ALII.-Sup Accom for bus gentil , go

.13 tamp grnds, piano Upton, Evan st, Bronte

TîOAltD and RLS ,

A «caney lor tenth men, also laav

X3 ^ wl table TTione_2^___Oiford
st, Paddington

OÑDI BLAOH, The AA alalia-Mod Residential Chj ,

DM anl Single Rms Mningercss I'll AAav Odo

BLDS1U1NQ
IIOOAI to Let, hoard optional, private,

rlinp _61 Rankst North Sydney_

fOED S1TT ROOM, well furn
,

lluslieiittcr Bay, suit
_i

'X> gentn , h_and c bIiowct_Ijig_ish,_Ldsec""
' °

HROUGHAM
Sfl_5Tu"1linn't, lu tec -1 ,lr,n ~^oom'

suit
2 fnends also Room, suit 3 friends

¡T50NDI -Chatham, Glen st, Ocean A'icvv, handy trim

ID and surf,
Furn. Rooms, suit gentn.,

b_t. opt

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE
T50NDI - Double and s.in(,lc ROOMS, board oittionil,
?»-" 1 lulu mirf uml tram Poonan ei, Hoseoc st, Bondi

I-JLAUIHUL large Uulc ltouin, unfuru , no clul
." "ren I min station 15 Morris at, Summer Hill

J>0
VltD and lies

, good home and table, 4 min sta
-*-* "on i Kensington rd hilimner Hill_
IJOV'W JlINOllUN -Laigc untuni Room to Let, u«,

B-U

kit IO; »HU 4?ooi,| Smith Heuinl liondi ±
UAltU and lus, good liotne and table, t> nunjtc»

_'""" ""'"li Junction ni 01,1 South Head rd_
"DONDI -Well furn Double Boom, duimg nu

,
kit ,

?«-* gas

bloic,_jiii,|
all cony fit 1 tienne, InirclUt

"r>Lill«OOr)-^buperior~Privatc Board and Residence,

±- V néant

¡ça
Karanda, l'urk ji rnuc Tel, 427 Har

"TjJONDI-T«0 meels furn iront ROOMb, suit ref

.«-»couple 12 \\ atkins st
_off 1 ldod st

_ __

"OALCON'Y HOOM to*I.ET, near ld section, vers quio.

-«-»_ home, cpi)_btato_ yhnol_n , Çrpy n st fe Hills

"DON DI - Part lur lîôwn, "with pnv ii ii ,
suit M C ,

-*-» no children hlldrlnmil^^asniaii st, oft Avoia st

"O1 LCHOl t -ungle md Douolc ilooi s v-cinl in

-«-»pnv jfaiidly, near station_ ipplj SUno, Beecroft

"DONDI-I-urn "Double lied ard"" S'ttiñg Kjom, every

?j-^çomemtnee, i,us note, opli , ", Ml Ilomll rd

T>OM)I -1 urn Boums, dble and ii",; beds, kit ,
ris

J-*

JitOi£_hdy_¿raniJ e-cli M; ill Ocean cr, n\t P O

T>0N1U JLNC110N -bup board and ItesùTTor^twô

-t-»jounK_Vkn^_riai!cstiin_pritcrrLd
3r, \\ iverles

^-t

"OONDI-Io Let, lufñuhcd HÎONT ROOM, ov'lool g

-*-» ocean one minute 'rum, suit eue oi tuo kentle

men jVpplj
O Ililli N BRUS , 1 state

Atint», lloiiai

road (close. Moi aljlolcl)_
JJBICIITÖN,

Bronte rd, Wayeiles
- I nfuinishcd Hat,

.«-» 2 .¡ian lri, ht rais, sep lill, li bath, gas, 4

nun train, li, ,üi, surf baths, suit ref M C or I\\o

idles, no_ehlldicr i 11 , V, iv 750 lSs Cd weekly

"DOVKÜ »nu KlblDl »vGr,
MOSMAN'

J-» \rU ANULS mr 2 c,entlemcn Hoarders in superior
nome, every comfort, close to ferr}

Terms Moderate

_..._40. TIcrald

("WOGI l. lioufaE, Beach st, Coogee -An Ideal Apart

V mont Iioiisc, modurato lang 'Ph
.

750 Randwick.

C!I\-lum
Hat md Bed sitting ROOM j,

_I hillip
t '['hone 0122 Cits_

/"XUVRiWOOD -lurmslied Hat or Booms gas stove

^_"s*- o> luchen corns Percy 1'0 Clmts

(
10MP refined Home 2 gentn , private 'amilj7~ôno

N-> niiniit tram 23 M-jimngid Double Hay

( I11
"-I»WOOD « IL Bl lieighu,

-2 Ige Unfur Booms,
^ suit rrf mc use 1 1

c|c Karelia, Herald

/ VOOC1 I -io Let, 1 or 2 unfurnished Booms, private,

^ri.
"'?c °1[ eonieniences, beach Couple, Coogee I» O

j

flin TO I, M -I urn well Dec , Cottage, drawing,
din

>¿_ing, breakfast, j bed rms. Domus, Herald Branch

COVI101UVBIL
Boaid and Bealdente, prliato iam

ill ll>7 (.rallón st. Bondi luneuon_
/ 1001x1 1 -lliree sup üble Boom«, also sup Accom
n-<

Jor
tontn

,
bed

,
h f ist Kingston, Carr at, sea end

C1.00CL1
-Hat, 2 Booms, gas stoie, every conven,

' 2rs per wl VV iratali, Kidman st off Mount st

/"JLLVA furn little Uouni, balli, kc\, J/o week SI
VJ lawson st off Oooilhopc st Paddington_

/^OOGIl, Brach st -Tile l'ick, Grand Block, 2 fron

N-1 taces L Villis \yocii st It, idmek_
/?.V\BltlNt,ION BD, « «ick

-

Unfurnished Booma,
^-' COI11S. lieu rntf Mr* Çi^tft li mnr. r,l a wmL

IO
_cott Mrs Scott, II more_rd,_R_\

Til, 115 Phillip st -1 ront BOOM vacant,
1 lilis,_am! tilephon

G

0OMI
OKI AUIL Home, 3 young gentlemen, balcony

._ljgoffl._>qft_waslnng,
22 Gt Bud ingham st, Rcdf

/"WMlOIflABLl BOOMS Vacant use of convs , close
^ to tnms 87 lohnst Woollahra_

OMI Boom, 2 Gcntu nr trim and train, moder

'__
itt terms n0

lluluas
ivciuu St inniore_

/?"Uti MOBNL-Bl DCOURT, Cremorne rd, Ne« BOOMS

V-- non ruili '1'lioie 10C9 Mosman_

CvOOGl
1 -Beading, opp P 0 "-elect ltesd for gentn ,

>

fallible and Heil sittint, l.i. s , b* 'st opt, half

min fo ( oogee Hotel tram, ami surf_

OHUtLION
MI.I.A, 8 Cai eudisli street, Fnmorë^

Vaeancy for one Indi boarder, house, one minute

f ram ti lin_Mrs_iaitKPVrliIÇK_

CBl.MOBM
-sup Board and Res ,

Double Balcons

Room, ¿ minutes from Ferrs

JIATbA, Kareela road

'Phone, lOO-j Mos_

CRLSlOItNL
POINT MILSON ROAD,

airr, bialto.
Extensive Harbour Views. Tennis

'Phone, 1S1 Mosman_Mrs A T BATES

/^lOOGtL - Hinemoa, Brook street, good Board and
"-' Res ,

or Booms quiet, outdoor sleeping, best part

of Coogee, 4 min beach and tram

'Phone, Huidwicl 728 _

O'

CR1
MOBM -Superior BOARD and Bl S1DENCE, at

A\OM.]A, cor Munloeli and 1 lorencc sts (ncv\

bldgs and furniture) splendid lnrb views, 1 minute

train_Single
and double rooms Tel lio , 1120 Mosin

OOOG1I'-At
BA\ VIH5? High class up to-datc

Boarding LstabbEluneut Double and Single Bal

cons Rooms 1 min from beach Tram stops at door

'Phone 4!b Rand_
III UOIINL lilt ULllilUAGE,

Murdoch street

Private Boarding I stiibliBliment Double Boora

Vacant^ Id 1117 Mos_
nislicd, self contained, auto

Thone, Cltv 1T24
_

_

OBI MOBM., 1 DI NSOB-Board, Besldence, in ouiet

family large balcony rooms, water frontage

lurn to right leavnib Old Cremorne VMiarf.

_fe! .
718 Mosman

llLalOIlNL POIM,
THE WALDOnr,

Cremorne Tel, 450 Mos

HIGH CLASS, UP TO DATE BOARDING 1 STABLISII

MLNT Billiards Tennis 1 inmute from ferry,

8 minnies from Sidney Direct ferry service

DOUBLI
and Single Rooms

to Let, 2 min M Mahon s

VMiarf .¡minimini baths mod Comfort Herald

DARLINGHURST
2,2 Mctoiia st-Superior Double

an I
Single ROO fS close tn ld sect_

DOUBLB ROOM, two men ni married couple ld sec,

even com 151 Bourke st_

.pvABLINGHURbr, I)
\\ oolcott st -Be > sit ROOM,

i- furn ,
also Single, every com , ld see_

DARLINGHURST
11 West st, off Oviord st -Double

iilijjillgl^tOOMS;_ci_con
.

mod
,

ld section

MILTNCIIURSI -Room to Let,
suit 2 friends or

_gent ,_00 Brougham st_.

DRUMMO\e.L
- \ acancs two clean tradesmen, prlT

_lannis, piano Rand, PO, Drummosnc

DOUBLL
1 urn Iront ROOM, with din room, use

kit, _ld see_10 Clarendon rd. Stanmore_

DTSUBLE
BAA -I urn Boom or half House, gas st

,
I

etc Glenloth N South Head rd > dr< M inning rd

D

D
ABI.INGHUBhl, WJ V letona st-Large well lum

balcons Boom lai ,
sleeping out aceom

,
suit 1

ÖUHLL BOOM, suit ni c ,
also 1 suit 2 friends,

bond opt private 110 Arthur st Mooro Park

DA1U.1NOHURSÍ
-Nicely Turn bingle Boom I

1 et c\ com 1M Brougham st ort top lim i

'IlUltSl, !» V ictoria it -r urn Hat, Bed silt lim

piano hot bath 'phone
714 William st

D OUBLI B V\ -Couple has 2 1 urn Bins ,
convs

terms mod Bradford, I orest rd_

D OUBLI front Bed Billing Room, also single, convs

splendid pos 33Ä Pari rd Centenniil Pirk

D'
D'1

DA
D Illjllbl, _0 Cralgend st -Nice Single

Boom con

venlenecs lim adult fain, lil sect, modcrite

DABLINCHUBSl
- 1 urnislicd balcony Boom, suit

Married Couple ¡» Surrey st_

DOUBLL
BVÏ- Io Let, lur lkdrm (front), snull

pnv tam breakt opt nr tram 24 1 pplng rd

D'IHjltfsT-Ige
well fur dble Bm to Let, suits

friends gus, 4s each .15 w omerah ay enuc

DARLINGHURST,
17 Cralgend st, 1 min from top of

VVni st-High class lies Cllbrs S and D Rms

DARLINGHURST-
Private lannis offer select Home

to 2 Gentlemen Iel meals opt 21 Cralgend
st

DARLINGHURST,
ti Cralgend st - Large, eomfortubls

furnished ipartments, suit one or two gentil ,

breakfist optional_

DARLINGHURST-Large
bale Rooms vacant, sleep

nig
out accom ,

suit gentn ,
bicakfast opt , \ min

ute ld section terms moderate 8 Cralgend st, D hurst

D-OUBI1
BOOM, suit 2 Ludies, use dining room,

kitchen, gas, etc, refined home

_9JJI IT. P O , Enmore_

O A OU require BO MID, ROU'is, 1 LVTh, HOUSLS,

SUMMLB lil SORTS? BINTS COLLIC1LDY

apply
Miss MACLACHLVNS AGLNCY (est 181X1),

In table, 1,0 George si, mar G P O T 11620 Cits

1)
ABIINGHURSI ROAD (108)

HAVVARDLV,

-- High class Ucaldential
Chambers and 1 lats

DOUBLE and SINGLr B ii Bed sitt RoonlB, scp kit ,

breakfist option ii __1 lectrlc_light,
hotwater service

ENMORE,
43 ldgcwôrenl- turn Balcons Boom,

"

min- train term
,

moderate, me ils optional

k,

ENMORL
Term -Board and Residence for s man,

IPs Crass Tree. Billet st _.

-J7IDGI
CLII r,

SuriRBOUIlNB, NELSON* STREET

nrD SITTING ROOMS TlaTS Or Bl DROOMS, SIT

T1I-.G ROOM, and PlllV AIL BJlTHROOM
MOTOR GABAGE, 'lt-N\lS

_Iel ,
1175 Edgecliff

E\CI
I LENT opportunes for those about to furnish

-M C have mod 1 lat, 2 or 3 large rms and scp

kit all coins (never been occupied) in beautiful new

Villa (oivn properts), best pos oi k8 line, quiet

and select, loy els views, 5 nuns train, suit S adults

Ko children taken 12 mo»' lsc VVollstoneeraft, Hld

UBiCISlll D 1 LAT, drawiag, bedroc a, kitchen, <il

eonvenlcnces,
eiti D3 George st Quay_

FUBMblH
D, Large Balcons Room to Let, suit M C

or_2 I
nenia 1154 Campbell at, cits_

F"UR
ü "i kit, barb view bal rñis, nho In cott, sop

cut . « stvs_^çy_ eon_ Jj2J *>'Odjnjf^st,JPad_JteJ[s_

Í!JTuRÑ~rie¡y, lar¿e~lled sitting "Room, ground lloor,

J? hot vu cr_breakfast_ont__
Chester, 43 l'l llllp st

FURMbllfD,
n 'arge Double ROOM, use of kitchen,

i,a!.
stole conveniencia 20l_D(vonshire st,_S

II

FURN-APUlTMi-NTb,
suit married

couple or ¿

friends lady or gent, going hu« 48 OiforU st

URN double Room, use kit , eónvs , 1 nun train

Clyde Old Canterbury
rd .jLewjslinm_

URN clean Bale, «oom, also S'nglc ground floor,

mod 11 sect B7 Victorian Pc'I« Point

F ... Iront D and S Boom, use kit. and gas, or.

_r-omf eon . prl f Bell, rgrtj. Sophia st,_Crow s_N

ÖBN ,
comf Single Boom, brcjKfast optional, min

_tia-n
moderate J4 Toxteth rd, Glebe Point

1"TILAT Unfurnished 3 rooms and kitchen, 'gas stove,
"

bathroom 440 Glebe rd 1 ram Terminus_

UBMSW D or Unfurnished ROOMS 51 Wigram

j'Li11"*0 -Cüüüls_

FLAT
well furnished large Rooms, garden Eildon,

_Holt st Double Bay_

PUB.NlbTl)
D and Unfurn BOOMS 74 Crystal st",

rWi rsliani near tram, tram_

I'jIltONT

Balcons BOOM, suit i friends "d7 King st,

'

Newtown_
LAT, well furn ,

dining, 2 double bedrms
, prlv.

1 it ')«lh refs 1 Boshn st D hurst_
»

1JVJK
«iSHLD large Double Itooui, ill cony , 10s, or

"

2 Roomc 1 * launceston Hctcherst Woollahra

UR\ ROOM to Let, with breakfist if desired, to

w'<g man prcf 11 V.cntvv,orth st, Paddington

F~
LAT, Belt contained, also Bed sitting Rooms, select,

clean, comfortable, motor garage. 8 Roslyn st, Dar-

linghurst.
Also 10 Sockwall cretcent, Macleay at.

âtfABTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

JjALAIS
and ROOMS well lurnlshed Mrs llonsoldt

-*- lol, 037_AVm st_ _

IpURMSIILD
ROOM to I FT^se o? kltcl¡cn~Appry

_? No S George, st Homebush_[__
pAURNlblll 1), Iront or ÜJC¿ Room suit ccntn ¿r

?___ lady, unf 43 Ocean st. AVonllalira_

PURN Iront ROOM mc, or 2
¡neilds, ey cony.

-a-

uelli____cm_tp door loo (jueen st,
AAoollahra._

CARONI Unfurn Room < otlaife minuto L Coogee
__m I Coogee trs Rollara, Orange at, llandvv iel

¡.¡UltNIblll
u

Balcony ROOM, clem house,
all con

-' cn;n"is _1" ms reasonable 4)
Rigcnt st, Padd

TjAIRSl
C1 ASS Accommodation for btudents, close lo

____g'___llui.Je, at ISO Bridge rd. Glebe_
"I^RONT double furnished balcony Boom also down
J- stairs R_i_oiii__ac__nt

_

1 irnleigh 157 Bom ko st
_c

l^ALIltN and Unfurn Rooms and 1 tata wanted Red

,-_ teni or S Hills clients waiting 11 Bomke st Re»

I^ALAl,
t rooms unluin, ladv away all day toad

__. locality n Bourke st Redfern Othcis
I

?_
jJAL

F

lURN B loony
liOOAfto Tot genln only, bfast

opt A|i]ly jp Cinilniilgcst Paddington_
LIIMMIU) Downstairs Double Room suit lnirried

luple 113 llourl e st _J _doork_ from_AAJ__liam
st

AT Bale and Single Room in quiet pilvute
hou-c 140 Bourke st nr AA illiam st, D hurst

¡L AT or Rooms p irtly furn , now use I it, g stov c,

_2 Indies Iviania _i0 Hi»mond ni Neutral Bay
_

pUbTON, Aariaualibierd, llushiutttr Bay, nr baths

-*- -1 um 1 lat, large looms bal kit , grounds,
water front "0 nuns town 2's Gd I'll Llg 1151

"KALAlb- An ldial b c 1 urnished 1 lat of 3 rooms kit
.*- ellen, bath, etc, grounds near swimming baths

¿2 2__p___vvce_k_Ilavniu,
Beach rd,

Rush_
II _Ldg__42

TjALAt, Furnished self contained, 4 guineas in
?*- elusive oí eleitric light and gas, no children

^PPly Di 1'ASCOl ,

140 rliEabeth street b doors Ii oin Alarket street

FRL1
MAN AND CO JiMID! NTIAL AGENTS,

14 MOOHL STHI IT, CITY I

DO \OU AAANf ACCOMMODATION?

AYHATEALR A.OUR POSITION IN LUE AVP CAN I

SIJP1LA YOU, ANA AAAA ANAAVHLRL, ANA PRICE

NO HIS CHAliCFD TiLl PHONE 1604 CITA

FLAT
Sl\ ROOMS, AND AIL CONA1MLNOLS,

Bl VUT11ULLY HJRN1SHLD, MULS OPTIONAL

TO LLT 10R 10UR OR HAT MONTHS 1ROM

b\D I HIS MONTH.

MAN AGFRESS,
THE ALBANY.

_MACQUARIE
STREET

"RALAT, telephone 109J Nth Sydney
J- THE CARUING10N,
CREMORNE, corner Murdock and Bennett streets.

Just completed Handsomely furnished Glorious

A lews

Also suites of BEDROOAIS and SITTING ROOMS,
One Unfurnished

_Catering Optional_
(^J.LNT requiring comf Board North Bydney, caji

N-JT luye sane Iv applying 4a Herald Terms moderate

/^.l
LUh 1 1-lum

, Ige Ublc Room also b^lc ey

*-* con
,_____n_train,

nint ni c fnen Is 13AAigramrd

GLLBI
IT RD -Canonbliry 242, Front Dble Bal

Room available private house Tel Am

<_

LI BL POIM -Dunluce .5 Alunslleld st lrivate

¿ oard Lsnb 2 D Kooma vac Iel 211 Glebe

,LLB1 32 Dartnan st -2 1 um Rooms to Let, for

gentn ,
meals opt , handy

to tram every cony

LNI offered B and It , single Room, private

family, nr ferry 8 _owc_J_.ycombc_rd,_Neut,
B.

.1
Hil PI-Hie Alums 28 Boyce st, vacancies,
Double and Single ROOMS pnr Board and Iles

LI Bl -Unfurnished Front Rooms to" 1 ET 52

Campbell st_

G* i BL POINT -Single
Room or downstair front

Bed Sitting Room, new Iv furnished, breakfast

optional tram at door 200. Glebe Point road

H

aLLBL
POINT -Superior Board and Residence

OSAVLSntY,
251 Glebe road.

Tel
. 644_

AZELDEAN, WAHROONGA.

MOUNTAIN AIR.

NORTH SHORE LINE

700 FEET ABOA'E SEA LrVEL.

A SUITE OP ROOMS VACANT.

EASTERLA ASPECT

A HEALTHY RESORT

LARGE GROUNDS AND TLNNT3

el 180_AA AHROOVOA.

1IAAE an unfurnished Room to Let AAould suit
two friends 8 Pelican st Sum Hill«_

INALRLLLCHAMBLHS,
iOo Hunter btreit, city

-

Large Balcony and Single
ROOMS for gentlemen,

also Self contained I LAT on ground floor, light break

fast hot bath Phone_

JUST
OI'LNI D, New Boarding bouse, close to Datas.

AAc And Hats Rooms No iharge, no worry

BAILA and SHEPPARD, 21 Alfred st, Milson s Pt

K1

li AUDI-2 larf,e Unfurn. Rooms, u-e ed kit, ali

À conva 1hil ma Davis bt, opp Kegworth School

ARCL Unf Iront ltoom, with b fast roi and sid.

J \er, use kit Opma Doncaster a\, luton, 1-/0

I/Ï

111
ILL COOULL -Board, RiaidinCL offered 2 young

À fellows share balcony room, {.lass balcony, win

uto tram hay Beach, Crown street PO_

LAltCl
lUKNlbllLD ROOM, overlooking Harbour,

suit 2 or 3 gentlemen friends,
tas and li and c

bath Terms moderate Apply
Miss GIBSON, 40

\ letona st lotts joint Iel, 001 Aim st_

LAD1
»ill lit . nlcily

furnished ROOMS to gentoo
refined private

home, no other boat dem or child

rcn hot bath, piano etc attendance if required, nfs

Apply
Newsagent Palace stree.. Petersham___

MOSMAN,
Best los, o look bay, very larfce Front

_li g Room, sup B R AAin-iagulla
14 Hoyle-s'

MARRIED
COUPLL, without encumbrance,

can have

superior Board and llesid nee 04 Bondi rd Bondi

ÖöMAC« - Aacant, Single and Double Rooms liinc,s

ford Musgrave at Tel 1004 Alps_

M'i

M1
MA
M°_
MOSMAN

-Home with sup pnv fain olid M C

j friends Ige bale lim ,
18s vvk 69, Herald

OSM AN -Comf Bedroom, with hkist,
lor gentn ,

pr fain ,
handy tram boat 87 Avenue rd Mos

w_
OSMAN -A acancy, pnv ad family

J min ferry,

piano Phone 70b Mos SI Avenue rd, Alosninn

M MAHON S PI -VA eil furn Double Balcony Room,

near tram and ferry 5J A letona st N Sydney

MANLA,
Broadford, North Steyne, new nunagemt

bup Boarding Lstab , double.
Bingle Rms vacant

\m_;_'___;_;._
tObMAN

-2 front
unfurnished Rooms, use kitchen,

iv cry conven, handy tram and boat t Noblest

[HisON
S POIM -Dalmore, 27 Glen st, 3 min

fern Home for Bus ladies overlk Laven Hay

[ObAIAN,
1j8 Raglan

st -Dble Room vac , suit ra.

couple
or two frlinds near tram and boat_

[OSMAN
-Double front ROOM A acaut, suit m c or

friends near pub sell Guyra, Gladstone avenue.

q*.__ AN -A large d Bedroom, will lum
,

use of

dininc, nn and kit ey conv 114 Avenue rd

MAHON S PI -Hat, downstairs, gas stovi, 2 min

ferry _ Blues Point rd_

fÏLSON S PT ,
32 Campbell st -AA eil furn Bed sitt

. Room for 2 ladies, front, 3 m ferry, all

M°,

M1
?jV/TlLSONVPOtNT

-Balcony ROOM vacant

-Pitt st_,_
TlYlLSON 8 PT ,

1 Northctiit st -bup Board and Re«.,

JM every comlort, 2 linn ferry Mrs beery_

TfíIbONfa POINT, 10 Pitt st-ILA!, furn, |

AL stove, h bath, al lconvs , 22s fid_

MILSON
S POINT -RLCULA Lil 31 Pitt st -2 Dble

ROOMS, suit M O or friends, close iirry

-ÍTb~A ALI A.ANDLR (lute of Hit emmes, Potts

Pt ),
now of

'

Burgh House,
'

11 Moore Park rd

bau A atti. Bal, Front Unis ? fac pk Tel, 72S Padd

MANLA
-A select, comfortable Home commuait to

boat and surf Binnaburra, 101 Addison road,

near AAoodsat
Jcl

. _?__

AN LA -AA eil iurnibhed Room to Let, suit marriid

couple
or 2 gentn , 3 minutes from North Steyne

liwinli IB Hutton rd Minlv_

-OSMAN-Unfurn large front balcony ROOM, usä

dunns, room, kit, all conv, close ferry, harboar

view, 2 ad_ltsj_lfa_l_y_.P____.vh,
P O

,

Mosman.

M"
A.NLA, Urn Bank Gilbert Park

High class Boarding Lstablislii-icnt,
two minutes

__.c!.-r'
Cita tanff '1'"°"e 3°7_

?jy-ANLY BOAVERCLIFFE,

Ovirlooklng surf, at South Steyne
Outdror

S^epju,
roi ? 1"8 Manly_Mrs

1RANK DAAVSON

-an LA -Furn Flat, new premises, laic Rooms,

Accom for S or 10 persons, dining room, kit,

humby ballroom, etc close North Steyne Bathing

Fbeds 87 Pittwater road Manly_
:ERRAULA, 23 and 25 AValkcr-strcet,

Lavender Bay

ATj. rrlvato Aecommodatlon.
Under New Alanagemont

Two minutes from ferry
Terms moderate

_Mesdames
T and K

-ÂNLA', 1HF. WALDORF, EAST Lbl'LANADl
-

Boarding
1 stablWimcnt, opposite Gent s Baths,

and D minutes from purl and boat, Outdoor Sleeping a

Spcci ility Tel S0t___
""ANÏA -Norman court lcucenscill7

-Suites, larg

. any rooms residential or boarding magnifie nt

views overlooking
ocean golf links, and lagoon spa

eins ui( 'Is ' hil Iron s inmbre-
l'honi Mini .¡fl

TtTObAl AN-Two Lngllsh
ladies wish to rnccivo few

iMpaving guests
In sip rlor home good

table, hot

bath, nil comforts, and cleanliness Tüll, partial or

no-mi optional Id tram door BRUNDAH, Mandolong,

m.Hinrv load Tel 365

?¡TIFOSMW-*. Beoutilul
Home for a refined couple,

M very (Ino, lan,-, well furnished Balcony APART

AILNTS overlooking
hirbour, hath heater, gas stove,

every convenient, prlvito dining and sitting room

large house only 2 in family, und no others kept, 0

nuiiutcs to ferry
4 Magic stra-r,

.Phone 473 Mos_off Raglan street

AMA, "AM AU I

M
man class boarding i_tabi_hment

rvatcd nosition, ovo looking ocean »nd harbour.

Convenient to tram and boat

5 minutes from surf, via now steps

?i-. 828 AUnly _Mrs
MULATBY

"VTLW Chamberí, clean, private,
comfortable, good

JM bithi, tram ta door, «nar Otford Dowlint «ti.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

ATOSMAN.

"LYNMOOR, i''

EOSE-CRESOENT.

WATER, FRONTAGE

One Minute from Mosman Wharf.

CHUcMINa VIEWS

FURMSHED AND UNFURNISHED'FLATS

Furniture by Beard, Watson, Ltd

Telephone, 040 Mosman

I "NJLUTRAL BAY -Unfurn
I lat, 2 mia

, use din
, gas

I

-*-' s' cony lia (li new lise Maren Montague ni

"MOIMI! bydncs -lo Let, huge Iront Boom furn
I

-*-' handy tram and ferry Pitt Stationer Wnlkei st

"XTOinil SYD-Unfurn lfcc Iront Dblc Bedroom,

?^
dm mi, sep kit, goa tpie IPs C1 Bellevue Ft

^"Oltlll
MUM S -Double front Room, furnished,

-n all tony hal bom yieii also single S L mon st

"]>T
bSDNhS. -Double BOOM yacant, tool t

iblc, all

-CT eeiiy unen, es 4iV\alkcist 'Phone 1030 N S

N011111
S\DNH -bup Board and Residence 40

WUkcrst iel, 104 Nb_
"VfORTH S\DNL\ -Nice large Double Room furn.,

l\_ii¿e_conyb.u Mount st Ph , 1157 NS

.OOinil S\D\L\ -Large clean comf Room 2 men,

_5s_eacii _20 inins G P 0 _70 Berry st_
TSJTH SHORE L1*\E-Vacancies for Board and limul
-*-' Mod terms Koonawarra Gordon rd Boscyille
?\TLW TOWN

-rîlcëij
fürñ balcons BOOM to Let,

-

ma "c or friends 24 Bro« n st Newtown

"VTICLLi rurnished ROOM, suit business lads oi

-I*
gent 110 Oitford st, Paddington_

"XUCbLY furnished doublo and single BOOM. 100
-*-*

lhilllpst city___
"VTICILY Furn Iront Room, suit respectable Married

.rl-Couple 206 Goulburn
st, Surry Hills_

"VTLUTKAL BAY-Cossington W}combe rd Double

¿" .nl,d
^"Flo Wandah ROOMS, nice grounds Iel

ÎOTJlorOL^neï_ _
"M^brlíAL BAY, WARIALDA,
»«-'", Mjoining Ferry Billiards

Pilone, 748 N S_Mrs J D WILKINSON'

"M"LUIKAL BAY HEIGHTS-Bal Hat, lurn or w.

i íp'i 6cnKal3lec¿itchcn larrainnuc, Ben Bos
d

N S 527
LU THAL BAY-Well furnished iLKl to LIT, also

small Hat, hot bath, mod 14 Lower Wycombe
'?-?

Ji S 1770

T>J S HHGUTS, opp Park-Well furn large ROOM

ii /v"u mie balcony for sleeping out suit m c ,
no

children or friends, also small Boom if required, breal
fast op mod 467 Alfred street_.

LU IBU, UK\, 107 High street

"

LLLfcSW VTFR, situated in 4 acres of beautiful

gardens, overlooking harbour double and single Bed
sitting BOOMS and self contained 1/LATS, terms

moderate, every convenience

luke Neutral Bay ferry to High street_
rVlMOND GRANG1 . MOSMAN -I arte

Double and

>-» bingle Rooms with neyy and up
to date Furniture,

hot and cold baths, 1 minuta from tram

Vevt door Buena V fsU Hotel_
DMU Unlui lushed Beautiful House near Hand
*- w ick, no children Genuine^Post olflce Band« lok

P'SHAM HEIGHTS -BOARD, Resid single tent.,
«-

terms mod Laurels 2'3 Albans id c1 Crsstal st

PADDINU10N
-Conilortablc lum single Room vac

...

°nt, |im family, near Bellevue tram 21 Suffolk st

"pi/11
UbIIAM - Avoca Palace st, nair Pobt office,

X superior B and Bes .
terms mod_

"pi/lLRbUAM-Sup rurnished Hat entire use Kit,
-«- hot mid cold bath, quiet and good locallts Ap

pl> LGIINTON. 10 Jiornoodst. '1 hone, ira 1'

PLTLRSHAM-Supern.» Acconi 2 Luge double rooms

(one bale ), tarage, and other coins Kimplon,
corner Addison rd, Sluyv st. Phone 800 Petersham

PACttIO
RFSIDLNilVL CHAMDLlte, near vrt Gal

len, Lower Domain Phone, 877 William st

The largest Lstabli«hmcnt of its kind m 1 ast bid
""" '

ublc and single Hma Hot c baths Mod

RANDWICK-Weil
furn FLAI, 6 roJlns, balcons,

bath gas stove, linen, etc lorburs, Church 6t

R°

KA
RESIDENTIAL

AGENCY, IM Militärs rd, Neutral'

lias -1 unv/Jied, Unfurnislicd Rooms awaiting,

also Board and Residence Tel , 575 Is

S._
LalOLNTUL CHA Mill lib

LAUSANNE IA Elizabeth Bay road,

Darlintliurst
825 W m st Mrs GFO WILKINS

R

Si__,_

S1ANMORE-Super
Acconi m couple single gentle

men, private lannis Hnthrap, P O Stanmore

STANMOBE.-Sup
Accom for 2 gentil , share rm

_neyy home penny
tram mod 84 Macaulas rd

SUPERIOR
BOABD offered 4 Gentlemen close tram

7 nuns from station by goat Kiora, h Balm I' 0

¡JlRAIHl ILLb-Vacancies for Ungara, Gordon st,

J Tennis, Garden, 5 minutes station

_TELLPHONI-, SM Burwood

TB AT1IIILLD -To Let, Unfurnished Booms, first

class position, no children, 5 mina station boor

inda Albert st Burwood_
ING1 L bupenor 1 urnislicd Boom to I ct for business

lady or gent , terms moderate 20 Northumbcr

land av enuc. Stanmore 'Phone 1303 Petersham

rllltrL
or 4 Centn can have ref home, private

family no children 04 Bondi rd Bondi

mo LI T, part
of ideal T illa Bondi, suit refined com

X pamonablc MC 'Phone 7S2 Way erics_
Let, Bedroom, single, or Share, Id bection 2o2

.*- Nelson st Annandale_

a TO LI T Furnished Booms, clean good locality quiet
. 25 Miles stJburrs_lIiUs,_car

Deionshlre Crown Bts

T^TLI
Tffurn ,

Doublo Bal ROOM near ferrs also

front Room 13 Arthur st North bydiuy_ _

TO 111, Unfurnished ROOMS, terms moderate Wind

ham bt 1 ruvil st Band« Ick_

1TO
LLT, lirst class BIDS, with our without board

? Apply 320 Oxford st, Bondi Junction_

flTO LLi, large well furn upstair frort BOOM ¡ant

X tyyp respectable
men 55 I itrros st Surry Hills

TO LLT, 2 Unfurnished Booms use klteliin ey try

cony
,

near tram 50 Shepherd st MirrickyqHc

T~~WÖ
Unfurnished BOOMS with use of kitchen

13 Htrroy st Surry Hills_
mo LI 1, Balcony and adjoining Room, in pny fun

X 5 min from D hurst 15 Bichar.,- ay
, burry Hills

1TWO
large unfum Rooms use kit und com

,
»mt

- old or m c Before 2 35 Leichhardt st, I liardt

TO~LLT,-for
2 Furnished BOOMS, every

cony

Alva 152 Glebe rd_
rno lTt, Front Doyvhstairs Room, Buit m c or 2

X yntn ? mod 40 Dowling st, Redfern
_

TTTLET,
8 Unfurnished ROOMS Apply 180 Liver

pool st, clty_

T~0~Lot,
two unfurn Rooms, use kit homely peo

pie _£heap_Clovely. Edgeware rd, 1 iniiorc

a
THREE clean, bright

unfurnished Rooms one a

front balcony mi Marlon st Haberfield tramline

TO Let, large Unturn Boom lal te slccpinc. out bal

co"y suit M C
101 Paddington

st Pad hngton

TO LET Downstairs
Boom furnished or Unlurn

Board optional 132j
Ccorgc st Camperdown_

a
"TO" LLT, 2 Double J;

urnislicd Rooms, 197 Bridge rd,

. forest Lodge_:_=

T¡TO' LLT 07 Edward si, North bydnçv
-Large well

furnished Double Boom, use of kitchen, dining r
-*- lurnisiie-i. e.wuw.u ..«-»--

-

,
-.

-

niano suit married couple
or t«o friends in renneu

r-miiy flTOwl
locallts 3 minutes irom tram

rpo-LCT. »w^^m ruRNisiiFD
Kit Gas Stove, 'Phone Hot Batta, Garage.

'

2 GU1NI AS

J^_^TS^Mt. w qollaiiba

milE
AS-TOR.^ MACQUAmESTBFBr

A Private Hotel of the highest
class situated in the

best part of Macquarie street, overlooking
Gardens and

Elco1 ric Light and Automatic Lift

All communications will receive prompt attention

Tel
, City 0J50

_

Mrs MULV k\

T»n¿ 5 LAIS, BOSt DAS.

X"ii A BABE OPPOB1 UNITY is offered of obtaunnt

I urn and Unfurn, Self contained JUTS, water front

agc, surrounded by lovely grounds and lawns und

within 2 nuns of sea baths and boats, und 20 mins of

city Hot water, separate entrances and large bal

conies to each Hat Unfurn t latB,
4 rooms, kit, bath

room *>

guineas Beautifully > urnislicd Hats 3 rooms

kitchen, bathroom, i-1 10s, use of laundry Salisbury

road Alightat_Bercsford
road Tel 740 Ldtecliff

TUE RITZ,
CREMORNE.

This Palatial BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT

is the most Sumptuously
I urnislicd and Best equipped

Concern in the Southern Hemisphere

Open Shortly for the Reception of Guest?.

SOLL AGENTS,
KEYSrV and BLI CE,

8 CASTIiLRl-AGU STUFET

(near Hunter street)

'Phone, City 1005

Si URN'ISIlr D double Boom, close surf and tram,

Cottage Home Colenso Lvan st Waverlcs_
NI URN ,

half sup Cott , sop kit , opp park _00

l-alconst Nth Sydneyu
rNrURMbllLD, 2 nice bright Rooms close tram,
1 train nil cony , mod rt 154 Mcltvlle rd, Mckvlle

rNtUBVIblltD Balcony ROOM, el cry convenience,

^private lamil i_ 354 Riley st. Surry Hills

UNFURNISHED
large balcony Boom, opp Park

IPS Australln st, Nevvtoyvn_
TjIURN Balcony

ROOM (front), /very cony

X1 V ¡etona st Rita W llllam st 1 O_

U'NFURN
front ROOM, suit 2 lacs friends or mother

nnd daughter 10 Codrington st, Darlington_

UNFURN
Bal Boom, harbour viciv, 10s, also largo

_Boom_30 Dillon st, Paddington_

UNhURN
ROOMS, use kit, c1 Little Coogee tram

l,nc Canberra_]los^^C£^cnu^,_Handyylck_

U~M Room to Let, Judy or tent going bus Bronte

tram to M Phcrfon
st Kennington, Carrington rd

TTM URN , 2 larte Rooms use kitchen gas, balcons

U 3) Norton st Leichhardt
1 min Parramatta rd

-ÑFÜSÑ H!OM\ BACK, BALCON V and other

ROOMS rent mod ,
no children 218 Glenmore

rd, Padd , Bellevue_trams_«top
at door, Five Was»

VACANT,
Single Furn Room, gent, waterfront,

iftlis lane Coyc River M P. Herald Office

ACANCV, B and R
,

for young Lady, to share

room Id section _lB_PcrciuiHd,_SUninoro_

VACANCIES
- One Bale Boom, suit 2 friends, also

Single non Is furn 581
Harris st city

?^vrAOANOHS for
'

2 Centn ,
1 inmuto lrom ferry

> Berowra. Lavender Bay Steps_

ACANCIIS for Boarder« and Room» to Let 103

lersev rd. Woollahra_
.\rAdASCIES for 2 reap tradesmen No « Julla

VSt. Ashfield_
rÁCANOY for 2 Gentlemen Boarders, comf home,

ü nit fricada, Apply 122 Hereford-it, Forest Lodge.

APABTMENTS, BOARD, BESIDENCB

-yACANT, 12 Kellett avenue, D hurst -Bed sitt Rm ,

v and Single Furn Room tel , hkfst optional

"V7ACANCIES for 2 or 3 rcspectnhlc Men B and It,
v iai_i front balcony room, sleep

out if preferred
Moderate terms 111. Bourke street. Itodfcrn_
"yACANT, a sup Hat In ref homo scp kit, gas

V/ stove, all mod conv , terms mod Apply
140 AAalkor street North Sydney

\T7IRLILbS Randwick-Anea yng men, comf home,
' V tirms modr trams pass dr Holborn Carlington rd

TX/TLI I URN H,AT, all com , h views no child
" fen 28 Union st, lavender Bay North Sydney

WrXl 1URN 1LAT and Balcony ROOM to LEI

_,
1J1 Glenmore rd Paddington_|

WANTEDyng Lady,
to share Balcony Room Ap

ply 123 l_al__ic____t,_J_as___Sy___cy_
'Al HU IA -D furn front Room also b vacant

use kit handy to function 2.1 Corona avenue

?ILI I URN Double/and Single ROOMS within Id
-

lion iverv cony 113 I linders st Aloore Park

w
w
WA
w.
w

w

w

DOAA has A acanoies for 2 Mon share room 2 nuns

station Mrs _1 ldri igt, Albert avenue Chats'

71-11 HJRMSlltD Double ROOM suit MC or 2
L

Centn , good table 1 ot bath

__ _12 Allen street Clche Point

IDOAA with comfortablt home lus A icmcus lor

4 tradesmen close tram Al ply by letter

Al R 137 1 arnmatta rd Am ándale

'AN!ID 2 boarders for 1 Double Room private
family piano spacious bathroom han ly

to tram

Ocean Spray lierai 1
King street

wr

w

jus D Let plain Furn Room plain Board, ,"

trustworthy
mid

aged
woman in return 4 days.

Emilie B Ashfield P O_

NBAR 2o2 AAall cr street North Sydney
SUl'LRIOll BOARD AND RD3IÜLNCE.

Nico Grounds and Tennis Court

A AC ANCA Tel 10"0 N S

br r

_Hld
ACCOAIMOÜAT10N

desired, season Bowral Mt Ale

_ pnv fun prcf Terms Months,
Herald hing su

"DOARÜ and Ros 2 ladies and gent,
dbl and sglc

J-* Rooms_Ncut or Cromóme Cairns P 0
N b

BURAAOODSTRATIlribLD-AVantcd
Board Rcsl

dinee refined private family bemaplioro Herald
j

1 room dim or br

_^__^_A altham Herald Oflleo

OARD 1US1D1NCL, 2 men wash! mend, nr

ferry
Terms M M M

,
Milson s Point

1 O
'

1

BOARD
and RLSIDLNCE AA anted with sUbling for

draught horse Terms to 103 Herald_

BUS Girl wants bingle lum Room private family,

moderate tenns A yola, Ciownst i'O_
~ '

ivantcd lady D hurst or near city nice

would share room puv fain prcf Terms

must be mod Miss BAA SAI11H AAilhamst PO

BOARD
and Res , roq by yomg Cent

,
Ii indy

to city,

early brcakiast tel permanent if plací is suit

able TAL Redfern I' 0_

BUS
Gent want» BOARD and HIS, irlvate family,

in or near Drunimoy ne Terms, etc
,

_11 b 11 llorelle P 0

BOARD,
RESIDENCE wanted, Nov 1, mother an

daughter husband week end, c,ood table balcony

room csscnti ii permanent if bllitible Randwick 01

Coogee SUPERIOR Randwick Post office_

BA Alamo I Couple .. little Boys S an 1 10 2 1 urn

KOO Als use 01 kit or Board and Residence handy

city Neutral Cremorne o' Darlinghurst flic He«

donnai 1 xchange Misses IlOEfON and SAI IPI Lqult
able building George-aired __1 c1

,
City 180a_

El Ü L ADY suffering Iron ?.! 0 miatisin wants comf

_Home atten when 111 D.pbiu.
1 O Milson s 11

G1
NI tray dry nuits be. nud

Lodjr weil ends

m city Tull term* pars.. B
r

Box "ff>7 G 1 O

aLNILLAlAN
requires rillncd Boird anl Res neigh

1 ourboo 1 Potts 1 oint State mci terms I R Hrld

GENIHM AN requires Board and Rcsidmce near

swnnminc bath, large well furnisl ed room and

hood table are essentials. IOAI1_lleiald_

HORNbBA-loung Alan wants BOARD and Res!

Imce m or near Hornsby j
mate

family pro

fern 1 A ldroa AA I
,

Hornsby 1 O

2 Mends rci 1) ni

1 other boarders WAS Osf st P O

LADA requires sup Board, Residence vicinity

Coogee Terms full 1 1rs lyndale Herald Office

ADA in! one child 1 yr requires B and R or

i
Apartments etc , 1

ear
park or 1 each 1 erins

_O. _A_ ,Jterald Jving st
_

ADA, with infant, requires BOARD luinore or Stan
?

more, must be moderate

M h 314 Marrickville road Marrlckv lile

rARRILD
COUPLE want Boarl -jid Braid near

city quitt home
1

ref btati terms Oa Herald

fANI A - llaiitcd Front BIDROOM M C
, perinan

cut l»s Jones lola Dalton rd Mo

M AR Couple
2 children « mt plunlj H

"

kit or cott Mflnlj Molerati.
'

MOa\l\N
-i jclj requirLS two rclinid j,uitium.n bood

comfortable Home and Bojrd Applj
Doonside

U Musgmc t»trect Mosman 3 mm from wharf
-

TAM \ -Two Cetitlemui requin. I ront 1 urnished
L

Halcón} Bed sitting
HOOM OM\ îsorth btcjne

preferred Particuliers und terms (if telephone)

__?xJr0" !*__ *>) ine>

Qv
Kt-l

}ny lad> going: bus req lioard sid Real

_dence priv_fain _prcf_Mqdcnte_Q P Q_

ROOMrind part board wanted b> bus gent in re

_fined pm fain no other bdrt> 60 Herald

EtSPFCT >_, Iradcmum wants B and Ucbi willi

mee pm fain, m 1U If ern Jp V l^ril PÜ

RLbPLCTABLl
Lad} and Girl 3 j ra, desires Boird

md Residence prhatc familj at Manlj near

beach moderate terms AVrite IHR Herald Office

Rl
HNLD Married Couple no children want furn

liooin use ML, ptc family or woull share Email

furn Cottage Mrs HIBBS, co., Mrs faMllJÏ, IÍjj

street Rockdale_

rpwo ;
X ! in

T ÍNO business ladies require Ii in
1

R prn ile

furn hand>_to King st Mn Miss 1 lliott, Ktn P O

W
WA

WTI I> bj
*î joung gentn bed and brt lkfast

lo^e to cjU Suti Urina com Operilort Hrld

VVA,

w
w
w
WA,

ME1) plainlj furn dbl Bedroom nu. kit few

months ntar bei lenna Victorians P O Mm st

ANTI D by lnd> ¡vecretan, Board Neulrar~BÓj

JvfrnbilH pmate prcf mo! Medical^ Herald

'AMtD by bua. I id\ tood B 1 mid Nts sing rm

kit MM_J_i_Moi _nr ferp Terms "0 Herald

ANTJ D, I y 2 gentn Board and Iks Mosman

Cremorne double binólo rooms HI Hirill

W
W

ANTJLU, ¿ unfurn Rooms small adult family, in

or near eit> 1 C P O Bondi Junction_

ID , D lur Room fd sec "6 P O
,

bus ladies

u«t pnno dm i kit rt 10s 1 M Hmkt PO

W stn mol rent Litter u swanson st irsKvinc

XTÏTANTl D at Manly Single lum Room lor youn¡,

W lidy Al M I'O Milson b 1 mut_

AN 11 1) comforubli home, pnv tam lor youut

man and dtr
R near sell Al Herald Brandi

.Wf
"?"

""""' ""J ". '.

Wi_
\Tt7ANTED by buaines girl Board al el Residcnii m

»V private family, uti ol laundry if
l

ossible mode

rate tenns I M Havrtiarlct PO_
TNTED Homo lor aged and liillrm couple

conn

trv near town pre!
bend particulars price to

I G II Post oflice_Milson'«
Point North Svlney

WAÑTl
D from end of Nov ember bet CluilSKOod and

Gordon first elass Board and Ros for J ladies

II iv inscriig llarnctto strict ^cllt^al Bay_

WAN11Dby yount Gent, Vaeancy private family

bleepuu, out Stanmore or Petersham All par

tie liars M 1 S lil Smith street Summer Hill

AN1TD Com B and Iles lor M C 2 ihlldren,

summer months Randwick or Coofcco preferred

1 articulara STT PO Randwick

WAMTD between Dulwich Hill and Petersham,
ona

lar"c airy Bl DROOAI use of kitchen

MODI RATI c/0 PO Dulwich Hill

WAMI
D North Sydney Houses Flats and Rooms

Clients waiting call at once and leave particulars

BA1I\ and MILI PARD, 21_AHred st, Milsons it

WANTI D, 2 Um< Flats 2 or S nns. Kit Hush

i liter or Double Bays Ldgecllff vicinity Clients

Inspect at once
... ...

1 Rl MIAN 3 Bull s chambers 11 Moore st

ANTFD, in priv family pref , good Bizod Dble Ile 1

sittii g Room, with breakfast for married couple,

out oil day, balcony Roora, in Randwick district near

tram fenns etc to_01
lleiald

\"\7AN1L.D two Airy Rooms and use of kitchen or

> V Halt Cottage for 3 y
oung Ladies AA avcrlcy AA ool

lil ra or Paddington, near Oxford street tram Ad

diess_ 11_M A c/o Herald Office

T\7ANTFD by m aged M O, BOARD lind III SI

> \ DLNC b permanent,
balcony room preferred

Icims moderate
_

O A 1 P O Haymarket

AlsTfcD, by MC board with
vvidoiy,

front bal

R meals served privately prcf Hot lunch Terms

B eutneas weik Pudd IV lira or near Moore 1 ark
B

ITO Herald King street Branili

7UANTED by Married Couple,
Furnished 1LAT or

. .' BOARD and RESIDLNCb with private family, no

other boarders Reply

WA

York Herald Oflice Branch King street

vjG Qcnt. desires Board and Ros refined lain no

other bdrs trench cr Ita! I prcf LO G P O

OU1.0 Gentlewoman (working) like hoar young

couple
rcllned h_company

Lawrence 1 sham P O

Y~OUf»G~M'AN
would like Board and Hendon« priv

tam handy city pril A Bell 37 A Ino st Redfern

YOUNG
bus lady

wants Board, and Her ni c or

lint.io fain, railway
sect Hobson, PO, Enmore

YOUNG
Gentleman in office quiet

wants Refined

Home pnv family prof _rnod_Details Htrald

A7"OUNO Man wants Board and Residence Cook rl

X or near Centennial
Park sleeping

out accommo

dation, quiet phono
Blasklc Herald King »t

_COUNTBY BES0BTS._
STOR HOUSE, Lurline street Katoomba -New brick

House built on modern lines furnishings up to

date Bolcndld balcony
and verandahs hot and cold

water baths Accom , 30b p wk Ps day Miss DRAPER

fpjCTON on the Hills.-Splendid climate and

every comfort for seekers of rest vehicle meet«

trains by appointment Further particulars, L G "

blNGCR, Stilton House Picton_

-T PALM BEACH 1IOUSL via NI AVPORT-High

class BOARD1NQ LSTAH private swimming bath

surfing motor garage launch superb c1 mate Tele

irams BURNS DARHFNIOFA Mrs BUlPtS

ACCOM2 lady friends, cottage, nr nvir motor

launch pleasant
walks, milk, eggs mail coach

meets morning train dally, terms one (.ainea per week.

Miss 1 ACKSON Iw Cottage Mulgoa road Penrith

LUMIERF Scarborourh 2 miles from Austinmer -

Ideal Holiday Resort week ends two story Stone

HOUSE 1 minute fnntach. ^^ÔpAoB.
ïd.. ï OUftOfc ^

k

-"<*-W*__-A

COUNTRY RESORTS.

ACCOMMODATION
nt ATTUNGA Yowie Bas lort

Hacking, a magnificent stretch of water, fishing,

boating swimming beaut walks drives Au ideal epoc
for hohdis Train to Sutherland Cronulla tram to Mi
ianda Ternis Os per das_or 30s per yyck_
AVOCA, fehVSlDE RESORT vin GOsl ORD,

most beautiful place on the coast yyliere a
....

feet holiday long or short nias bo spent 1 Irst class
ACCOMMOD VllON every comfort an 1 convenience

Good surtlng beach with
eicrs facility for surfers

lake for loilhu, lathing and swimming sports
oval

cricket pitch lennis court croquet lawn golf links

pretty walks and drives.

Mi-s WILSON',
Avoci Kincumber

or Sydney Office 82 litt street

_Tcl 4"Q Central_
ÍROWRAL- lo let Furn "Cottage, also House tas
"-* stoic

apply I lthnm Bowral_

BLACKHl
VTH -THE 11Mb Vacs motor aecom

,

tel ins S5s and i.< 2s Miss 1 cnnell_
"OUNDANOON -Mountain Home, sup Ace home
?a-1 comf , drlycs tariff 2as wt.lv Mia Maggs

"DURHAMANO-Ii ling Shooting-Best Accommo
?«-» dillon Vis met Moss Vale station J Martin

BLACKHLV1H-tor
1 urnlslud Cottages applv

lor

Catiloguc to 11 li Neate, Lst Atent Iel 0

BRVLMVR
Oulart -tiuict ctry Home milk rga>

1 lilt »Hi wk 's day no eli dm Mrs Colley

BUNDANOON-Hie Pines com Vccom for il Hors

free drives,
ti mis 2as wk , 5s d _Miss_Morris _

"¡JLACkllLAUl-DULWICH Restful Morn tain Home
J-»

IcrniB Ms «eel; hi day Mrs V Hil 1er

B
B

L VCK111 Allí RObAI 1 1 N -Accommodatu
Visitors terms modi rate Mrs Kelly

UND (.NOON HI/1 1 DI N! -Good Aceonimoditlon

i-i

BLACKIIEAHI
Kooyont-bup Acionmi, overlook;

_ing Kaniiubla_V al , ¡^
nuns

_f_r
bin Misses Kemp

T>LVCKHLA1II-V. abba \ ilma select lecoin tennis

B~

B1

court lil 2" Misses 1 (U,l and Duh_
Double It oom use dr ntl 1 Kit

*U JJ \alc Ulomo, Co\clt Nt

BLULMountains-Large well furn Hcsiicnce, 8 re.,
,

, and all corns., cAtenshe grounds, è min from i

Kb Stn , /£2 10s_TANM U City, .fflfe
'

Bl AGlvllLAiU -WeuajT ¡superior Accoinmod ilion

for MKitors everything- up
to date Oa dail> TQs

ttctklj 1 mm from station Mrs Tilt urn Proprietress.

BOWU VL -Comfortublc Home furnislied to I et

for 3 mont tia dim nu and drawing rooms, 1 bed

rooms, etc, splendid position rent £j 5s week

_MORRIS and CO
_

Boy ni_
"OhAUTItUL Bfc-ItOW ÍU-Ideal Llíimtc "00 ft sea

lp\ol-THE GtHNGL Superior Accommo latiou

for m si tors Good table c\or> comfort Terms 5b da j

2o«« ptr week Mrs W SUUUAN Berowra

BbACkllLVHI
-New Cottage not jet been ltt G

rooms, laundry bath sleeping out \ oran Ians near

station loveh vie« limn and uitîcrj also another

17 I alace street i ctcrsham_.

B LUE MOUNTAINS

innis ljuuri, UHiaei' ne

11US1 CLASS CUlblNL

TERMS THOM TUL 1 ltOPItlLTRESS

B LUh MOUNTAINS

IIIIVATP MOUNT MN REseTtT

o Water Service Night
al I Day

Lillian! Smoke an I Card Rooms
MOTOR G Ml \Or

Connecte 1
with Hie Scuerage

TeL, 121 KATOOMBA

_Terms from the TROPRirTRBSq

CB
CRONIN

LA-Sup \ctom o\erloo] mt otc in and

surf I c/içh
cox * ..j.otUrj Mrs } ¡t)j e _JVone_#t

CHUNUM
A. IUCUMOUST-\ \C for \ isitora4 80s

per week, fia dp .Mrij,..FPJc_

cir.

C0..,.
CRONULLA-

Well furn Collis«, û rms kit tr

at door near beach Io I A\euue Newto\

G1

at door near beach 1° Í A\ enuc New town

IKOMJM V Uoonvong Boirl ai
1

He-aid Lornci
|

Cronulla an! hurf bts 1 um from suif

Cu,
to Icnolan Gaye» Iel JBO« Lily 10 Mt % let

_

HONUI LA
- summer Months

- lue Ideal lteaort -

100 Cottages to choose from Come and inspect

Motor for clients convenlenee 1*1 one me and make

appointment Houses at d I ai d lol Gale LANCi*

Q1DD1NCS Real 1 state Agci t Croi ulla near 1» O

CRONULLA
SUHl ShAbOV -Your choice evtry

»Uli COrr aiailabli fr 2js Advise immed

".looking Also Tur COHS «itli boat» and 1 ur

House Boals at l'ort llacunt Ü MONRO Oldest

Lstab Auetlaneer und Lstate Agent Motor for com

clients l'hone 475 Hog (1 eave tram Sehool of A t« )

DON
1 HLSllAlr to call on li 11 l'Ail HbON

Real Ksutc Agent Leura He is one ot the

soundest and most lehable Agents on the Mo inUiins
'

what s more lus one or two
grand bargains for

e yyho will call_

ELOUORA
Civil Boat Harbour via Gosford splci

di 1 holiday resort for bein upper (outside) 1 each

and rock ilshn g Ide il secluded eunp aeconinlo la

tiou Ultim UOODSON Iiopnetor S K 611L1G

and CO bl 1 leubcth street Tel City 1510

FLD1
HAL ULLA Jervis Hiy the 1 c leral 1 ort

Homely 30s yyk Motor sheels_I_laiykin_IIuskisson

\QOD Accon for eountry visitors 2 nuns Iron trim

and beach large groin ds lipson
1 yan st llrontc

rio
XJC :

m
I LI AW MUM Mount lins-11 and li ¡dial elllnlte

rest and ehang 20s Oceill V jew Daike s
1 orest

TLNÖIAV CAVES MOTOR SLIlVICE.
-'

HIL ÍTALA MOTOR CO Ml'VW LTD,

CARRINGTON HOrrL KVIOOMIH

»II 1 RIAL HOTLL MOUNT VIC!QUIA

KATOOMBV
Aleleyille, Leichhardt st 0 nins fr

stn eomf Ho ne for visitors 2j M s<cs Crnhai i

El
-?bui

¡0s M

K

VT Ilorcuce Villa Station st-Sup Ac com

mina fr stn , 22s III yyk
,

5s
day Mrs Dillon

Ace for \

1 Cox

KA

K?.

KAl -Sussex, Katoomba and Lurline «ts 1 rl accom

New management Mal Mrs 1
shall Thomas

I^"AT -Hallo« ten \\ aratah st -Accom for Ma Ccn

XV. to sighlB good talle terms from ¿5s yyk VV Cay

KATOOMUA
Hazeldene Katcmba st -1st clats *ic

com (is day JOs y?k Mrs Lllison T 200 K

URRA\\\D*i llou^e. Terrigal-Sup Ace good

table buri fiBh Hhoot comf Mis li Robinson

KA
K^,

KA
K?
K1

K

ATOOMDV-Ls endene llncst pos Iel 124 Va

hr|,e grounds winter terms Mrs C \y Crail,

ATOOMLIA, lluhysto i 1 urline st -\ jcancit» also I

Out loo Accon mod ition 1 hone 101 hat

E?
ATOOM11V-Clean i o slcl ness - 1 an 1 5 r Colts

20 and 30s per «k Mrs Cleburn Coicttst Or tate

AroOMliÄ-^Ü Goyyne even eomf for visitors

Mi Cray foi |K

K
K

K
K

ATOOMDV Mona llei(,hts V\ al|,ctt st-Accom for

. Visitors Terms SOs pel week_Mrs_Mossisey
ATOOMDA- Dcionport Cascade st terms 30s a yyk

. Ov i lay Tel 101 Mrs Coulter_

AÎOOMJJV KlUa»era Mcrriw l st -M .¡Vi \\ VI
I

. Sup ACCOM lennis CcntraJ to slfchts 25s wk

AT-Sandringham Lurline st-Sup Ace for vis,

? 2T3
to ,i0s «li 1 215 K Mrs C1_Cox_.

AlOüilUA- lairinount Lovel st suj enor ltooins

every eon in I cleanliness nr station Mrs II miter

Al -Apartments also detached~J rni Coït ññ|,e

-

Bliady grnds Mrs Mockler, \\riidiam Loftus st

7rÂTÔÔvTnT^:l'urii
Cottage ¿ mis kit good i os

X 17s Od yyeck V\ lofts li ritnmore rd 1 ad 1

AlOUMUV -lnv Vecom for vis, i ¡uno nr itn

. len is '5s Miss SWIM Ii ID_
AlOOMUA Uoniie 1 ark st J nilli stn tool ac

coinmodatiou u=e din kit bo ird o|
t 21s wk

K
K
KA
K^

tek Mrs dibson

K^_
ÂTOOMIIA -Hurlstone Katoomba b1 -1 riy A*-coin

cou, fls day
las Tel 110 Mie Qliompso»

¿"AlOOMUA-Aecom House full of furniture, in

Je. goo
1

order T 1
lb|.erald _1 ark bt,_liatoomba

KATOOVIUA
-I um Cotls near Btn 10s to 30s

Hawkesbury II Sun till Sat , 7/0 1' , P nita Mi

KAJOOMBA
-I ot Hi- Hist and Cleanest rURMSHI D

or UM UllMbHl D COllAGLb virile to SOI'l It

111 Ob Real l.st Ags , Katoomba st, katoomba K 10J

K AlOOMUA-lllantyrc 1 ark st (late Hayvdon Coll ),

opened for HbCH'HON or VlsllOIIS tool table,
taillT 2m week 5s day

4 minutes station Crookes

KAIOOMHA
line V ion* Lovell st-Superior

Ve

eommodatlou hot baths (.encrage grand viewi

flyc minutes station iiandy fiithts,
ey cry comfoit, 30s

yyeck, 0s day Mrs M lr\\_

KAlOOMUA
-A1RCOURT oilers every comfort and

convei leuce best located and most
popular

Hnufic

3J rooms a min stn hilliards hot baths Hew 1 um

Cottage, gas stove T K 04_Misses DROWN

KA 100M11V- bunbury 1 ovel st 3 minutes from

fain magnificent vlcyvs spac vero, sleeping out
i table best terms 30s wk 0s d ly

HOLGATO (late of fcdinburgh Clissold street)_

KAlOOMUA
-

Comfortablo and de n Furnis) ed COT

TAOl S at rentals for all desirous of residing in

Katoomba A MARX, Auctioneer and Heal Estate Agent
1 hoatre bml llne.fi Katoomba._
KATOOMUA

-Tlih BLI LI HLVE lovell M 3 mila
station -I lrst clam ACCOM , largo airy rms spa

clous vers, magnificent outlook excellent table 25s
and 30s per week Mrs J Qhil TITUS Tel 203 K

ATOOV1BA
- Gentlewoman requires hrte airy III D

ROOM and use kitchen etc vuth nice family or

yyould bharc Iurnlshcd
Cottage high position an! good

vic»_M
1 M Herald

KATOOMBA
-Clean Furn Cottatcs 2 bclrma etc

£1 and 25s S ditto SOs 35s 15j Ole Irooms
new house, suit boarding house or fam splendid pOùi

Uob, A. BLOOD, S doon P.O. Tel, 1Í2,

COUNTBY BESOB1S.

KA
KA10OM1U

-Ho

Standing in .. _
_.-.

refurnished, open
for vis Exe table Terms 0/ and 7/

dnv, 30s to 12s week_Mr» 8TLY1 NS

KATOOAIBA-
Gentlemans family, 3 adults require,

November, comfortable COTTAGE,, about 6 rooms

and all convs high position and view of mtns utifur

nlslicd if possible long term lullest particulars
to

_Poesihlo Buyer Herald Office

A100ÂÎBA -To let for a term, 0.LFNRO1AN,

newly
built furnished Cottage contg 7 bedrooms

dining roi with piano facing Bathurst rd, close to

slntlon Apply Mu SHAAA Camberwell.
Well st Ka

toomba 01 S L Ridge \ leiten s eli . Pitt st Sydney

KA10ÔMBA
-Hawthorn, Katoomba street, ne\t HO

Church Hrst class Acconi , large niry rooms,

61 aeious v erandahs near all pleasure resorts gd table

25l week 5s day Motor trips
to

Cavcs_ arranged

1 rains met »ra STLPHLNS fcl IPI

KA10OMBA
COUH PALACL

lids îlcal Mountain Home is beautifully
situated

Larbc rierc-uion grounds cintro of all slglilB all

n odern conveniences ixcellcnt cuisini tariff moderate

Open oil thi AA inter
AV li HOBBS, Proprietor

_(hie
of R Tnmm)

ATOOMBA -TIIL CALI1 OHMA 3 min stn
,

ao

know ledted largest and best appointed Board La

tablisluncnt on the Mountains Absolutely commanding

best position Clear outloook of over 60 iiiIIls. Hot

and cold bath 1 xccllcnl lulslne Tariff each adult

Dble Rooms 80s week Oh day bingle
Rooms, 35s week.

Own Motor Car to all Mountain ¿iints
_.____...

Phone 145_Mrs A ANDFRSON

KATOOMBA
Hampden A illa the Home ci the Motin

Ullis -Sipenor ACCOMAIOD VlION- aAalllblc, the

Best and Alost Up to date Boarding 1 stabllshment on

the Mointiins tatroiiBcd lv visitors from all puts

of tie vvorll nil ltavlig highly
sitislle I with the at

tention an I
aecommo Union an 1 the menu, laths hot

and coll verandah over 200lt facing morning sun Mi

weel is day
_^ q| onGr mmn Tcl __0

KATOOMBA,
MILROY CU ISSOI D STREET lol

139- Airs DON AID M\CKA\ has much pleasure

In infonntit, nil visltois that owing to the increasing

(lomani for rccommodnlion at Milroy a new wing

(all balcony rooms) is being added and the dining

room cularfcid Delightful promenade Balcony

longest on the Mountains encinlcs mtin house, fie

ing all aspects Spcci ii Sleeping out Accommodation

winn required 1 irst class Table and Cuisine under

nersoml supervision ol Mr Donald Mackay (late Chef,

(-arlington) 1 erins 10b Per week Os per day

\ B- look for Milroy Porter at station_

KATOOMBA
AV AH ATA11 STRM T

SPCCIA1 \NNOUNCLMrNT
rill CARLTON Re oponed under entirely new man

ngement as a Boarding, l-stablislimcnt of the highest

(lass Recently erected Beautiful vlows Largo

elcan and condoi table rooms turnished in Oak

throughout Lverv modern convenience

lXCI-LLlNT CU1S1M

TAIUH 7/ and 8
Daily Sj/ and VI AAeekly'

Mrs II J AVFfcLON

Phone Katoomba 170

Strictly no consumptive nicommodation_

IAMA BLLL1 A UL HOUSt, otters cv accommoda

tion to visitors close leach and baths cuisine ex

''"Ilei t motor buggy sheds molerate Tel 12

ñTMA -rum COÏT lal (I mis few min benehes

_>.
" months or more Apply AV B COUI DING.

Hunter s Hill Phone 53 H H_
K1

K IAMA MAMA,

¿Ms BEAUTA SPOT of New South AAalcs with its

lallbriois CLIMATI and MILD Timpciaturo In AAIN

I jil, is hlthly recoinn ended to AIM TORS seeking a

CHANG! ni this °1 ASON being within easy distance

from SA ONLY and offering 1 1RS! C1 ASS ACCOM1IO

DATION In IIOULS nn I BOARDING LSTABLlall

Ml Nib etc at moderate tariff also highly leconuiien

ded I y all Ml BICAL MIN Its numeralla advanlates

and s irroundini,s SCI VI HY andMOUNTMNS viz

fcADDLI HACK MOUNTMN MINNAMURRA AAA

Al LA HAMI DI N al d otl er FALLS BLOAA »011

RIA lil and DHISTA 1 ISHINQ its Bl ACIII S

SAAIMAIINO BATHS SUR] BATHING COI 1 I INKS

I\AAN" liNNII Magnificent DHIA FS SCHOOL OF

«ARTS, and LIBRARA Lntlrely unsurpassed in any

ether

TOURIST OH HEALTH RESORT

Every iniormatlon given
and arrangements made for

Intending Aisltors on application
to

SICRLTAUA,
UOURISr ASSOCIATIOV,

MAMA

TEL, 42.

LUKA-N lu

LURA-Hie Hist fin Mill-Sup Aiioin com

?I to «ie.hu, lool tille I rop Alices Sprinnll

AAA SON-To Let private Cottage or .
I eil nu

?* forti ¡i,lit or longcl \pply eli into I O
,

LavioOi
'

1 I'll I -1 urnlsl ed COI I AGI A AC AN! aecommo

\ppl/ 2 thompson st Diuinmoyiie

JJ Ult A-Comfort ibl I« oin at
ii jd terms Mrs

I nee Hills le Mi g ilojj^t_
LI UH A -Superior f irnishcd CottJKO 1 bedrooms

_tonvs jnc Oet l8 fcdunrds Dalhousie st, 11 Held

LAM80N
- Vacancies at Land"b rg AA II oust ¿

mil s station piano 25s vv
It, 5s d Mrs C Doll

LI UHA Bureóte
-

b¡ lendld ACCOM
i

ear sights
Os lay IDs wit_Mrs Ric! ard«

_ _

LINDI*N
near IAoo Moid on the Mountains-Open

ni on loth Oct a high class BOARDING lil AB

IJSIIAII-NT
IPs week (la dnv 1 inden Lodt,c opp St li

LI UHA Oak lone im kr now ni'inai.cmint -SJT
Aceomino latlon convenient to nil sights tariff

.>" P w Ob day Mi» S Latón late of Lawson

LLUltl
AND AM M Alum li 1 ALLS-MASON

11IRIOI and CO ltd old istab Land and
Istate Agents llriti or I hone ¡j for our Cataloiue
of 1 irmsled COI

I
Al I S

AAASON handy union- New lol TIGE i room

^ kitchen etc nivv furiutuie Al
J lv

\ HINTON 17 Hie Avdiue Petersham
oi II f ( li Ai em I mum

from station

__lhpnç
707 Asliflc'd

LLUKA0 H IIOrDSHlP and CR AIG Ltd
, 1 stan Agents

1 urnlshid Cottagis Ho lses and 1 and,
_

III the 1 est_pomtlo_lis_l OR SAI L_

MI1TAGONG
I \CIIANGL ÎIOTI I -Conducted on

_llrst class lines AV Autcnrieth proprietor_

MITMGONC-Alunosa
Ideal s|Ot Sup \ccom gd

Utile milk cnim 2aa « fs (1 Mrs J Harren

M UICO-1
-

Siwly lurnishld COlrACl to 111 Ap

lly 1 J Tiriibill Mulgoa

ACONC -Olflüi

AT.

M1
fin ACONG-lARHAAAONl,\

i- SU1 LIHOU ACCOMMOD AT10N

_Mrs MKTV7I1

AICIORIA- lidlingtou Orange -Lgi Briik
- ....silence 1 urnlslii I or in Hats Applications

lo 30lh mat mt M O BRLCKIJvlHDQE_

MUClvADH
LA II01LI MUCKAD1I I A Q (adjoi

iii

g
SI ilion) AA estern Line bite of 1 ainous Hot Hoie

Al irvilhitt Cure ItiiemiMtism Write or Hire to Mangr

LI GOA-GLLNDOHA I
ARM - Accommodation for

Aisitois near Mountains and Rivir iggs, mille

I oultrv tennis driving shooting io ich meets

__s__enns__i_l- &J_Misses MACHAN,
UlrOA 1I1IICHLST 1 ARAI - Acroniinoditio

Aisiturs mir Mountains and Hivei <(,!,*, mille

I oultry pnuo si ootlnt, tmnis dnvini, free

L\ la week_Coach_incots 8 27 train Penrith

LKOl KIM IC A11AV 1 ARM, B\NK MILAN

\ccol imo latlon null cream etta orchard fruit

ilentiful dnvini, shooting hoatine, fishing, swinuning,
I int o tennis hilliards, coach n eets trains terms ¿a,

_l_lrn lA-illaeía_Mrs AN DI RSON1

Isitors

M1

in h

Mü

ML

Nv
"VJ

\ltllMil 1 N -dutton lextfO Hosldeiitul und
-is Boor ling lion p modélate Mrs Dqvl son_

"VflCI new Cott i t boat baths on 11 lung fcrou

_L>
\Aov AAov I Harris lind S

ms, Burwood_

NUIISI
tal ine, furn cottage mountains will take

a few tony ilibiiut
| itients_l8

Hawson st, li Held

"VI Alilt lill I N -liri irliolm stket lion l for A wilora
-L>

I \i til li larL.1 any bedrooms everyth
new

to date L,as water at be ich Irani to door Miss Slchr

SI
RINGWOOD-Loma Doone nr staion loinfort

at le lion e ovneows | oultry 2.« Mrs Roberts

ST
AN« LI I I10LSL ¡stanwell Park close train and

surf
_an__deal

holiday resort Mrs Hopkin»

SriNAUIl
1 ARK-Hillcrest Boarding 1 stablish

n ent -r irst class \ccommodalkin Terms 2

fcinneas lol No 1 Stanwell 1 ark A| | ly Miss 1 A.AA

rillHRIIOUI 1 cho facing the Beach -Pnv Accom ,

J- terns
i iel Mrs I Butler (late Ida Mila)_

flllllllllUUl -Mt Hope surcrior Ace visitors opp
1 ill ir surf IO pir vvi fs day Vacancies

riAIIlllIIOUl -Ulooli Select Boardilla i.stab 4 min

-1- from surf_A isitors book early _^r,_N bbnrp_
mlUHROUL- Rulyville A home from home Own cgts
J- and i oultry ¿ minutes surf Mrs 1 otts_

riVllliltOUL-Mniquaric Ailla Sup Accommodation
J- oí i minmi surf Mrs Bf-hai,g_

rillllllROUL -1 xcill Aicom 11 and Iles, for Vis
.1- Airs Al iccgreL,i,or Bungarra Ocean st_

riUGCI UAH I AivLS-C1 lum Cott to Let boat
J-

1 ino fish lin cut cv conv_ I ord
_____

_Gco st

rpilIHltllUI -lil Al H HOUSr has fiontage to beach"
J-

AA-COAIMOIUIION_
rpillHltOUI 1 loi ira - I unrhJicd every eonv close

X_» rf linen mci cutlery 50 Regent st Pad ton

rpllIHHOUI -lo Lot funilshe 1
3 rooms at beach,

-i- 5 ii In itcs Irom station_Iel Petersham 8V_

\\71 MMORlll I AILS Manordcan -Sup Accom nr

>>
I Ils (ow 10, wk Cs day f 20 Mrs G 1 larcc

V17LN11AOR1I1 1 ALI S-St Hmo good
Accom for

li visitor, top
of_A__llej_of_AAatcr»_Mrs_

MMurrlch

w rOA AAOY -AA hen y oil hay e seiurcd
your

Cottage
-

Is at Kennys lowest prlcr

\\701 AAOA - Pnv Boird super cooking, boating

Vj tish
,

vac to day Hostess Abcrglisslyn Imp Bay

Ï7IJA A\ 01 -j mid I urn Cotts water frontage
» iv

lldni,
found 10 ni stn JOs 3rs Mrs Peel

71N1AAOHTH I AlLS - I urn Cottages to let and
1 for Sale Eelect Bldg Land D Barr AVent F

w°,\

WL.
Wt MAA Olli 11 1 MLS-Sup Accom Tor visitors

1 r ns ino I Airs A Inev Innisfail Pritchard st

\TTOA AAOA -lurnlshed Collages linen cutlery 11,
It vood 7 minutes station AA J Parkes

Wc1

wx

_COUNTBY BESOBTS.
\\JO\ WOY hum Cotts from! A.1 wk fishing boat
*_' i"g iMths Mrs Hy ile 282 Ovf st, Pad 1 , 04 1» id

WOl «01 -4 r Cottage to let all found and boat
hist fishing Ç_vtll!s 68_nruhton_st Peterslmm

W0\ WOV. -New funiislied Cottage linen cut,
lioat I Kelly. 074 Darling bt Rozelle T , 1G3 Bal

W0\ WOV -Superior Vccoinmodatiou for visitors

fishing boating enclosed baths Moderate charges
'Mrs Kennedy late Holme» Glenorie Davhtn W V,

\\70\ WOl -Vccoinmodatiou tishint boiling fur
*' nlshcd Cottage Vacant mall ferry launch Dread
noughtjneot nil trains HOHACI DI GNU_

WOl V\ 01 -St I- lino, under new manage n«nt7
music boating bathing fishing

terms moderate

| _Mrs OR VMS (lofe of 1 mplre Day)

WOY V\ 01 -Channing Homo Boarders or Week
ends water froutate fishing dainty cooklni

'ADHiGI \SSlYNj_lmpiri
~

WENTWORTH FALLS-New 'urn Cottage 5 mu,
»Vwilo yrrandnhs 0 min station CVMl'DLLL, 71

Old South Head rd Waverley _Phone, 732 P*dd_

WARATAH
on the \\ ater h ront -buncrlor ACCOM

MODATION*, piano boats, an 1 launch good
table Terms moderate Special term» for week

end_Mrs S A KLNNTDl

TTTOY WOY, lTTALONa BLACH
V> rURNISIILD COTTACrS

Apply
BRO« NI,

Phone 7 Woy VVoy _Patonga
0\ WOY-1 MIL« COURT

5=

1
irat c1 ss Vceommodation best fishing grounds,

good boals exe lient bath ballroom croquet lawre,

private launch moderate tariff Mrs IQVDSTKG

W01 WOY-20 W VTLRSIDL I URNISIIED CC'.l

TAGLS to LLT 20s 22s Od,
25s 27s Od, SOs,

3>s, 40s 4js 50s upwards Boals free if taken care

if ALL LET lOIl CHR1STMVS

J L MILGAN,
Tel 3 Woy Woy_WOY W01

NA11RVU1-LN
or Terrigil -Wantcl lid an 1 Iles 12

bedrooms) for lady gent 2 eli (35 and 12 yrs ,,

anil boy of 1, close to beach from December 2 th

for a fortnight Parties Killarney Dalton rd Mourn

WA

A'

H'

WANTl
D at Mitngong, I v VI 0, with good little

baby Turnlshed COTTVOL or 2 rurnlBhcd

riOOVfS_ 1 Hera! 1 Office

ANTLD for about 3 months nt Leura or am

part of the Mountain« a Furnished COTTAGF
must be clean and rent moderate no linen or cutlery.

M B Baildon, I ark ay enuc Burwood

_HOTELS._
T TH*. CRONULLA HOTLL CRONULLA -Th«

_ Modern and Ideal Resort for Pcrmanc t Boarder»

i W eck end V isltors, Motorists and Tourist«

Surflnt 1 ni Ing Healthy and Bracing

BOOK l-ARLl_'thone
10 Kogarah.

OTLL WILLOUGHBY,
High class Residential

Up tosíate Moderate Tariff

Phone, 110 chatswood_

HAWKbsBLUY
lllMR IIOTFL Hawkesbury

High class Tourists Hotel launch fishing best

talle outside Sidney tariff £3 3s per week from 0«
clay Mrs A HANNAH lropnclress_

?VITLIIOURNE 'SCOTTS HOTEL.
.

When In Melbourne stay at
'

SCOTT S tile leading
HOTEL in the city Rcecntly

redecorated
Centrally

situated for station wharfs an I theatres
0 W W11 SON lroprlctor

OSS VALE ROI AL HU ILL

>pposltc Railway Station and 1 ost olflec

SUVt RIOR VLCOMVIOD VTION
Golf Bowls Splendid Drives

Terms 10s per day or 3 cínticas per week

_11 1 W VI hut JIanatcr_

MELBOURNETill- CIUND H01EL

blunted in the highist part of Hie city opposite
larllument House mil Tre isury Girdens uni within
easy dtatuncc of lea ling bubii ess cslablislnnchla and

principal theatres Oicr JO I rooms llectric light
throuthout Illghcliss I reiieh euismc Visitors met

at train or boat if advised lull Hurd or Separat«

M

WANTED TO PUECHASE.
_(Continued

li oin 1juc,l JJ_
11 IMPS - 1 jbulous I ricey pall fcen I lor 1 rec U
J 1 strate

I lit TT 11 Nlclll iüj littst
i. i Al a

- iiunieu i mena ^ e ni linn

X_Hits jilbo Strcmiers ehp lijl
l_

I u I I imjn
LMIS1 S lortablo CH UR wanted 1 articular« to

Dentol Herald OllleeD
\ liAMtiU to 1 ui tins.«, ni an} iuuui> o d and used
>V UeUrlc Iibht UulU J umi b A| ply Geo Wil

IUhib and Lo
,

-Jj" 1 ut street_ _
isli r soup cart call C

M.w tow li TlI 4UJN

¡National preferred
\V<\

'LCOMlllVND Hain »worm i, AiIiib tood order,
*

cleanStitc priée SbR Herill_

VV \MI JJ UoLblt barrelled GUN reliable make

I irtieularw to
1 ourttcn Carlton Manlj

WÎ

/VNllI) gool Dink lil not less 14 x 14 It,

'« Stale inee to Clio Herald Kine, st_

/"^AS SI OU ilaleiths or 1 urcka State size and
V-T nile pnee 07 cliureh st ¡ an imatta_

BOOl bl «INO M ACHIM- Head with lrlmmcr at
liehe I bt ile prie

,
Romeo ilnynurket P O

N1LÜ GVS blOM lartleuluis,
-O- Military*

nl Neutial Hay_l_honi 0 S N fc_

CVA
TIS-Wanted 2 I lira Ornanii ntal Iron Lntrance

i G Vi IS blute irlee and bL.e, and li double or

sintle
tu

_G VTI_g P O Kogarah
moOlS - Caipentirs Intimus Smiths Tools alid

X bul diy Job i tins lo., hint st Newtown_
\T h Speel ilise in secon

1 liai d 1 in i Jturo, i nd give
li hlthest ince no liumlut. cash at once

V1VNUH Auetioneer JCi hintut N town 200 Ntn.

BOOl
S old see hand or any kind Boutht at the

C1 eap Boot li it Shop
5U0 rill- st n dey st c

L11-TOIJ
C101 IHM -Mr mid Mrs DUNN 600

hing street Newtown buy to any extent all

kinds of Li ile»
, Cei lu s au I Children 9 Clothing

llithcst prices j lyen _I liol e S^tl Newtown_

I71A1
(Kitrhin) Bought Soip 1 vch T Oj Newtown.

_2_Mirltonj. boip Works 7 Bray st 1 rsklneillle

WVNI1D
to

1 ulubc quintlty 2nd hand Window

liltiits and Hat Stan Is

A B ,

_Leichhardt P O

AL

FOB SALE
(Continued fiom Pago 3 )

SI WING MVC111N) in tood order, cheap TaiS
Bellevue Hill Hum to NeUon at_¿D5 fcdgcclitl id

14 U .. a li
l

elleal 11 te i
I

e u I y U
III -, ii

able fur 1 lbraiy Re idinn or 1 ublic, or Board

Room Vi ply lown Clerk. Redfern_
T710H bAl 1 Mai le Hull btui d Dinner Waggon
X line i press _ptc _V C J 1 Ost office _Paddll tton

O Vie Dmii t Suite le tim seats massive 6ft can u

Oik bideboaid oft e\l lable new cost Í2J
sell chiap Wenooinh Northeotc t li ibcrflcld_

Ah Bedroom Suite for Sale tolnff ehejp \\ ply
ii I) to 0

|
m W oods Ki' Vy ei lie rd vloa

IN1NO ROOM lulU in tood eoilltlon i Iraws,
turni

1 lets 0 xjj ft Jl _\ litoria bt D hurst
_

H bVIl io00*~ hturr Bowkett Appropriation
Best olfir to I VI \ Post olllee Neytown_

10 do¿ cull ty Beii7inc lina Oxford
mi 1 hone OJ

O

D

X^VUNID
60k Silur Jliiiitiut heyless Chronograph

W itch inimité recoider almost new, cost i.9,

tleket l"s d 1 D It I) _Oxfordjt_l O^_

PVW
M I) £j magnitleent double li ilf houp DU

mon
I Hint pure white diamonds cost £14 tie

kel 1 s Ixl I C 1 I nmorc i O

M Vi I
I Bedroom buite ft Wardrobe 3ft Oin lollct,

will sell ein p today Newstead Shepherd it,

off Addison rd M ville_

PAW
NI Ü £0 bevvy l8 cant 1 ntlish

Hallmarked
I) illili foil VII rt vyeltlid t almost new,

cost £14 ticket Pi George Newtown P O

IJVUII
Sl/T DOURI 1 III I) and Mattress 1ft f Gorabi

nation an 1 Marble top Wnshstinl an 1 lollet Set to
match clean and good order Lo No deilcrs

_?^° Crown street Woolloomooloo

FUII
Set of Heaiy Silver ] lated SI OONS and Tori»,

£1 10s Al quality unredeemed pledge Mont do
1 lelo_102 Willum street Sydney

DB
BL lnp (UN nnre kernel pledge £4 to,

worth double Mont de 1 iete 102 William
street,

Sydney_^^

Au

AUCTION SALES.
(Continued lion; pabo l8 )

II UN I LU S HILL
21 BUILDING Sill S

In BLAXLAND MARS HIGH and KENNEDY STS,
also HIL S1RAND

And 2 choice Water fionUite llloelca of 2 Acre«,

opposite Mr Cilles Résidence and Grounds

1 arte 1 rontagi s und Depths
Easy Distance of Ryde linm (Gladesville section)

mid lit liée Wharf

AUSTIN
VND HARRISON

will sell by public nuetlon on the ground on

S VTUROA1 OC10BI It i li i o clock

TORR1 Nb HlLb lfcllMo 10 per
cent deposit, and

10 equal monthly payments interest ö per tent per

I Ians on application or posted any address

\ endon, The W-orklnt Mun a Lind Corni any,
Limited.

Auctioneers Olllee» H City load opp Grace Bros

; 11V Di ltlDt

ELLVA1LD BU1IDING bITl S

SMALL and lt\DI S1RI IIS

Between lown Hall and Wharf

Tor Auction Sule on the Ground

SAI URDAV. NO\ 1st at 3 o clock

AUSTIN
AND" HARRISON.

Auctioneers S City load opp Grace Bros

_I'ljns irerarint_
NLW10WN -TO MOllitOW Thursday at 11 a m sharp,

at T31 f30 K1VG STRl I 1 NLW fOWN

(St Peters tram passes the door)

HIE API 01MM1 NTS and 1- URNISHINGS of »

RLSlAUltANl and BOVRDING 1 blABLlbllMENT
0 large Dinlnt lubies and Cover» 30 Auatnun and

bnlndle back Chairs CruetB lartc quantity Crock

cry Cutlery Tuljlo I incm Shelving Mirrors Ice

chest Counters
Also HOUSI HOI I) rURVITUItr

Br is mounted HrDSri- VDS and BFDD1NO, complete

COMBINAUONS DITCHI SSL 1011 LIS

S1RL1CIILRS WVSllbTVNDS PICTURES
Gas Wove linos Curtains etc nie

"__,""___.

TVrnCHrlL AND CRANSTON AUCTIONEERS,
i>X HO Abercrombie street Sydney Tel , 140 Red

_bee to morrow b

'

Herald__
""

THIS DAY

JOHN
P IISTFR will sell by auction, at his Booms,

102 PUT STRl TI
" " ",

The Unredeemed Pledges piwncd with Mr S SoncnUW.

of 7 Cowper street, Waverley

At 11 o clock Clothing Boot» Blanket«, etc

At 3 o clock Sundries of every de» riptlon
At 3 30 o clock Cold and Silver and Diamond Tewellery

AUST1NLEE
LSTATI* on the height» splendid views,

urand »itc» M.J.T SAT, a p m. Tor. ». and W.
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NOTICES.

The "Heralds" 'Page for Womeii is pub-

lished on Weilncsiliiys.

Coiiti'ibutlons. from Women proferroa, will

bo considered. They should liot exceod

half ¡t ooluicu In length.

Comniiiuie.'ilions should be nddressed to

"The Editor, A Pngo ..for Womeu,

'Herald' Olfce."

THE STBOI-TGEST LINE.

Tramp, tramp, trnmp,'went the, little feet

across tho green swurd, thousands and thou
'

Bands of thom, shod In white or brown or

black, keeping time to tilo music. Over tho

grass moved tlio childish
figures, without a

truco of uncertainty, each to its allotted

place, and soon the vvholo green oval was

covered by the moving mass of children. Liku
a lovely garden it looked, with its clusters
of red, blue, green, white, pink, mauve, and

.

yellow; and Uko flowers, too, tho children, In

their sweet unconsciousness. Too intent they
nero on tho business in hand to (.hink of the
thousands of onlookers; their ono thought

was
to play their part in this great game,

to march in step to tho rhythm of tho band,
and to take up their right places in'tho big

plan. Each little group had Its own

position In tho map or tho shield, and
it was their businosB to reach that place
making na fino a show

as they could along
tho route, so as to pleaso "teacher."

And so, in perfect rhythm, and with the
iurcness of knowledge, tho children movod

hither and thither, forming a living outline of

their own continent, and massing togothcr in
t solid shield right across tho fnco of tho

map. That was
nil It meant to tho children

a big gamo In which they wero tho players,
a plcturo map and shield in which they wcro
the lines and colours.

But to tho onlookers It meant somothlnfs
more, that living, breathing map of Australia.
It stood for all that is best and purest and

»strongest
in our land; It meant the last Uno

of defence. Out on tho harbour, fresh in

every mind, lay tho grey Ironclads, first Uno
of defence; nil round tho oval, elad in their

useful khnkl, stood tho senior cadots, a second

Uno of défonce; but
there,

on tho green grass,

gay in vvhito and red, bino and yellow, Btood

the strongest dofonco of all-tho happy, heal-

thy children.

In tho groy ships tho sailors wcro all men;

tho khnhl-clad cadets wore nil boys; but in

the living map of Australia boys and girls

played equal parts, just as, in tho strongest
fighting lino of nil, men und women must

Hand shoulder to shoulder. Am} across the

heart of tho continent stretched tho shield
of girls-a lovely symbol of the part that

women must play In the making of our land.

lion alono may protect tho outer shores; mon

ind women together must build up tho

»Urength of tho continent. But tho heart of

the nation-all that is most vital and most

«during-is In tho caro of tho women, and

linds safoty In tholr protection.
Tho sun smiled down on tho joyful scene;

. tho coloured pennons fluttered gally in the

breeze; from thousands of happy, careless,
Tolcies rang tho words "Advanco AuBtrallti

Fair;'* whilo tho throng of onlookors

tazad -with prido and deep emotion
«pon tho unconscious children making a

living pi cttiro of things as they aro.

';
WHAT IS A FACTORY HAND?

AUontlon lins lately boen drawn to tho In

li cuso of factories and of factory hands con-

sequent on tho commoicinl and Industrial
e\ptnsion of tho State Tho ideas of the

mijority of people on factory Ufo, although
distinct, aro often Incorrect, and the prejudice
»Elliot tho

factory hand, although waning,
is still somewhat genera! But oven a cur

«ory investigation shows that theso general
ideas need somo re tdjustment Most people
know that the gills who malte boots and slop
c othing, biscuits and confcctioneiy, jamb and

pickles, gluo and cigarettes, ni o factory hands

It is generally of ono of thone that wo think

first on mentioning factory work But the
lrvv has a broader view of things, and It Is

somowhat of a surprise to lind that the term

legally covers employees In daintier occupa-
tions usually dissociated In our minds from

tho
faitory. Tho lady-Illto girl employed In

tho photographor'a darkroom at tho rotouoh

lflg of beautifully-finished portraits is a fac-

tory hand So, loo, Is tho girl known to

the trado as the commercial artist, who pio

uarcs many beautiful pictures for tho adver

tuenunt piges of magazines Ono girl

imlnts tho original plctuic, and many others

(isfilst In Its produi tlon It goes clscAAhcro

tu bo photographed and photo-llthogiaphcd,
and all yvhoso combine 1 work lornplctis Its

production aro factory liandB A few may
understand that tho girls who fashion

llngciiis and lot ely blouses, ja also tho most

CAqurblte mllllnciy 'cicatlons' In tho woik

ruoms of tho up-to-dnto depnitmint stores

of tho city, aro fictory vvorkois So, too,

Is It with tho girl who cmbroidcis in gold and

ellll. and crcAVcl tho many accessories
of youl home Tho girl va ho stencils

cushions and sachets and colours postcards
for salo Ib also a factory hand, along Avlth ono

''ho transfers pretty pictures, floAvcrs, eti,
to jugs, plates, und i.nlous othoi specimens
of china and potteiy ware

Ilion thors aro the gula who mako jowel
lciy and those who ¡to employed Pi the

optician's workroom Thoro is tho bright,
Avell-drossed

girl who for ono 01 two days
in tho week Is engaged packing patent medi-

cines, pills, otc, and foi tho remaining four
cr ilvo employs hor timo addrcBBing envelopes
to ovory hou3oholdn, enclosing a summary of

tho virtues of the aforesaid modlcino Tor

part of tho Avock sho Is a factory hand, and
foi tho wliolo of It enjoys tho privileges of

one

Mny women lenrn tho Interesting trado

of bookbinding just as a pastime Book-

binding, along with tho making of light
loathei goods, bag!,, etc, is factory woik

Then, lastlv, among otheis, one mlgnt Uto the

h.iiiAvorker Piohably on tho nfternooi s of

most days sho is giving advlio on treatmont

massage, friction, otc, to tho client fiom a

fashionable suLurb, whlb In tho mornings she

Is enguged making up mils, puffs, and tians

foi mations She, too, is a factoiy hand In

Nuw Zealand it Avas uphold by Supremo Court

Jocrco 'hut tho mchaniial dentist and his

assistant carno within the operation of th"

law, being engaged In the manufactuio of
false tooth Hence, It will not surpilso a

lcadu to heal that tho prooficadeia of a

newspaper ofllco aro also Iniluded within Its

stope, and when tho question is ono of light
and an and cubic tjpaeo too designation may
not ho uiiAvolcomo

Undoi tho h»adirg of factory work tho low

<Holds protection to many thousands of women

01 ltira rho tjplft the gill ilork, tho den

ilbts's assistant, and many othois aro without

many of tho advantages allowed to the ordi-

nary factoiy hand, and wheio theso advan-

tikes do oxist they uro dependent on the choleo

and goodAvlll of the employer But the. fac-

tory hpnd muBt bo employed In buildings that

uro kopt clean and regularly llmovvashod, pro
Aidod with necessary Uro escupí, and p-Jper

tcnltary nciommodatlon In many branches
of her work there uro registered awards for
nir labour, regular hours, oveitlmo and tea

money, and a Btatcd luncheon hour

Tho prejudice ngclnsl tho appellation of fac-

tory hand la Indeed au unreasonable ono, when
np realise tho multitudo of occupations thus

covered in tho eyes of tho law, and tho 'act

that, in tho caso of many womon and ghi
Avoikors, the advantngo appoarB to Ho rather

with thOBo,wi¡hÍLi,tliap wjtb..those outsldi tho

,
AMEBICAN TBAVELLEBS.

"Our husbands aro travelling on business,

but we uro accompanying them purely for

Pleasure," said Mrs. Sydney Cloman, wife of

Major Sydney Cloman, of the Panama Ex-

position Commission, at present in Sydney.

"And I am sure wo are going to get a lot

of pleasure out of tho trip, for it has begun

so happily. Our voyago across was do

llghtful, und already we have fallen In love

with your city. I have always heard of

Sydney Harbour as tho loveliest In the world,

but Is was beyond all my expectations. As we

carno through tho Heads on Monday aftor

noon, there was a dark bank of cloud making

a wonderful background to the red roofs and

green trees that opened up
around each

point as wo passed. It was like a Whistler

nocturne. They said that wo should wait

to seo the harbour when It Ib blue, but I

cannot imagino a more lovely colour scheme

than that which met us first.

"I knew at once I was going to Uko your

town; and, as soon as we stepped ashore, I

felt at home. There Is just tho samo bustlo
and air of prosperity In tho streets as in any

go-ahead American town. Ono strange note

I noticed, tho big waggons loaded with hides

for transport. It was a characteristic touch

of your country at once; but for everything
elso wo might havo almost been In our own

land.

"Next to tho harbour, tho thing that has

impressed me most in this short timo is your

women. When wo went Into dinner nt ths

hotel last night, I thought I had never seen

a more
brilliant dining-room in any part of

tho world. All the mon and women in even-

ing dress, and all so beautifully dressed, It

might havo been London or Now York. And

how fino-looking most of tho women aro! So

handsomo and tall, and with such a splendid
carriage. I understand it was a special

night, and that most of them were going on

to tho big ball, but I can tell you that we,
who had not got our luggage, felt horribly
dowdy."

Thcro carno a gentle knock at the door, and

a little gi-oy-halrcd woman carno into the

room.

"This Is Mrs. Adams," Introduced Mr3. Clo-
man. Then sho laughed, "Wo thought I had
hotter meet you first, as Mrs. Adams felt
rather overawed by tho idea of being inter-

viewed. You see, wo thought you would bo

far moro formidable, and attack us with a

lead pencil and notebook and a list of ques-
tions." ,

Another timid knock, and enter another
small woman, who was introduced as Mrs.

Thomas Stallsmith, and who also showed re-

lief at tho absonco of tho notebook and tho

pencil.
"You

seo, our husbands aro official, but we

aro only travelling for pleasure," they ex-

plained.
"But you aro going ovcrywhera with tho

Commission?"
"Yes, Indeed; wo want to seo as much as

wo can of this country. Wo hopo to go cut
back and seo tho big sheep stations and the

shearing, and all tho other things that mako

up your life. And wo do want to know a lot

about you Australian women, for wo havo

heard so much of you, with your voto and the

part you play in public matters. You havo

quito surpassed us, you know."
"But you havo tho suffrage, too.",

"Yes, but only in States; whereas you havo

It as a whola nation."
Mrs. Adams, who is from Colorado, whoro

women havo had the franchise for many years,
said that, as far ns Bho could judge, it had
made absolutely no difference to the women,
but it had mado considerable difference In the

cleanness of politics. Mrs. Stallsmith, of Il-

linois, -whero women hope soon to havo the
franchise, spoko of tho valuable work that
hod been done for children in Chicago since

they hud had women on the administrativo
boards. And Mrs. Cloman, who has lived in
nearly all parts of the United States, as voll

as in South Africa, Mexico, and London, agreed
that tho woman's voto hud done a lot to im-
prove social conditions.

The interesting conversation wns inter-

rupted hy yet another knock nt the door, and
this time there entered three tall men. Major
Cloman, Mr. Thomas Stnlisinlth, mid Mr.

O'Noil Sevior, and it was not dlfllcuit for the

stranger to recogniso the
spirit of camara-

derie which is associated with American wives
and husbands.

"Suffrngo?" said Mnjor Cloman. "Well, we

hnvo given the suffrage because vvo believe
that we aro better for having tho counBcl of
out women. Our Western conditions aro Uko

yours here, I understand, mon and women

sharing tho good ob well ns the bad, and we

don't bcllovo It's going to be any good to our

sens to shut their mothers up lu tho four

walls of a cottage.
.

"Women aro going to help us a great deal

ia tho Exposition. Tho women of California

are themselves raising tho funds to build the

big Stato building where all the entertaining
will bo done, and wo havo women in respon-
sible positions on many of our committees.

Wc aro not going to havo a separata 'woman's

building.' Wo think the timo has gono by
for that. But women will be represented in

nearly every section of the Exposition, and

tho exhibits of woman's work will bo shown

side by side with man's."

"It has boon proposed to havo a 'man's

building,'
"

put in Mr. Sovler; "but wo are

going to try to hold our own."

"Thoro is a woman's board in connection

vith the Exposition," said ono of tho ladies,

"and the president, Mrs. Samborn, asked us

specially to lot you known over here that

.every provision will bo made to cure foi

any girls
or young women who attend the

exposition from other Innds. There will bo

a woman's bureau, and arrangements will .10

made to chaperon and entertain nny young

women who aro nlono, so that there will ho

nono of tho danger which has so often at-

tended expositions in the past."
"But it is going to bo a unique exposition

altogether," said Mr. StallsmHh, who hnJ

been listening silently.
"It is to be built

for two miles along tho shores of the bay,
with tho hills ns a background. The build-

ings
will not bo dazzling white-which is too

trying In our bright sunshine-but they (will

bo designed and painted to fit Into tho

varying greens and browns of tho hills bo

yond. And the lighting by night is going

to bo something quito unusual. There will

bo thousands of cut crysals outlining nil tho

buildings, and when the oleotric lights aro

turned on thom they will shine like diamonds.

Seo, hero is ono. In malting thom it has bcou

discovered that all theBo years diamonds havo

not been cut to the very best advantage, but

by cutting In this fashion every scrap of light

can he got from the crystal."

Ho turned the gleaming ambor stono In his

fingers, and it flashed oven in tho half light

of tho room.

"You can imagino what the exposition will

look Uko with millions of theso of every co-

lour shining at night?"
"I can, indeed," Bald I, "and I'm going to

start saving Straight away, so that 1 can g»

and seo them for myself."

AN APPRECIATION.

Thoro Is no ono in tho literary world who

is more discussed and criticised than Mr.

Bernard Shaw, and his admirers aro only
equalled by>his adverBo critics. Amongst tho

former group is Professor Gilbert Murray,
tho classical scholar, who writes in warm ap-

preciation of Mr. Bernard Shaw,- whllo re-

viewing tho now edition of his book, "Quint''

essence of Ibsonisra."

"it was.and It-remains," ho says, "Uko the

work of Ibsen himself, a thing to open men's

inward eyes, and shako them from all dog-
matic slumber, whatsoever the dogma may bo.

Behind ull Mr. Shaw's doilnito dogmas, posi-
tivo or negative, and greater than all of

them, there is a spirit; and it comes to all

rcadcrB as a spirit of awakening, u volco that
calls ono to think; both, to analyse and to

feel, both to refrain and to dare.

"Mr. Shaw never attacks the good, except
in tho interest of the bettor. And where no

gives bad advlco In tho letter, his spirit sup-

plies tho correction of it. When ho de-

nounces our 'slavery to Ideals of
goodness,''

it is because ho cannot rest until he has dis-

covered truer Ideals.

"If Mr. Shaw's doctrines had been now in

1890, thoy would bo superseded in 1940. But

they wore not now, oxcopt in tho special

genius of their presentation. They aro part
of a great Gospel that must bo eternally re-

discovered, because it i3
eternally, forgotten,"

THE LATE URS. SOPHY CORRIE.
J

I had tho great prlyllego of a close friend-

ship with tho late Mrs. Sophy Corrio for over

50 years, and knowing that some of the state-

ments In the press notices concerning her1

will detract from tho high opinion tho pub-
lic havo formed of her noble character and

Avonderful life, I ftcl It my duty to my dear]
dead friend to correct thom.

'

i

To begin with her birth. Tho very hut

evening she spent in this State sho was my

guest, and she told mo sho had boen having

a look at the old house whero she was born,

and which she quito expected would be swept

away before sho returned from Queensland,

as all tho old landmarks Avero going. "It Is

a houso at the top of Hunter-street, and !t

was an inn where you wero bom, waa It not?"

I OBked to teaso her. "At tho top of Hun-

ter-street certainly," she replied, "but as to

an Inn; not quilo. My father and mother

wero as bitter against the d.-'ik traffic as I

Evening gown of Nllo green chnrmcuss

draped with ono of the new brocaded

nlnons In green and violet tints. Ono sido

of the bodice Is arranged with laco, which
inila Into tunlc-llko folds beneath tho

waistline.

am." So that quito sets aside tho assertion

that sho was born In the Bluo Boll Inn. Next

comes the statement that "she,was not Avlth,

out means, Avhlch sho Inherited from nor

father's estate, thereby sho wob enabled to

creato a homo for her family." ThlB 'S

quite a mistake, but as tho writer was a little

fairy, not three years old, when her mother

Avcnt on the land to carn food for her family,

she could not bo expected to understand how

things really wero; nor tho terrible straits

through which her mother had to pass co

make tho homo; and It is a great pity that

anything should bo written that would make

people believe what Mrs. Corrio told of nor

terrible hardships (although she did not tell

tho half of thom) was untrue, Hero aro tho

facts: Miss Sophy Wheeler married Dr.

.M'Dona, a, well-known young Irish physician,

when Just out of her toons, but was left a

widow less than two years afterwards. When

about 30 sho married Mr. Charles Corrie,

junior partner of Eldred and Co., Sydney's

leading merchants, who, with his wlfo and

children, lived in luxury; but the first divi-

dend of tho celebrated Peak Downs copper

mino was so splendid that Mr. Corrio put

every penny ho possessed Into It,
and actual-

ly borrowed as much na he possibly could

upon
his life assurance, for-a foAV extra

shares; and when tho mino collapsed Mr. Cor-
rio took it so much to heart that ho* died,

leaving several debts, Including tho doctor's

bill, and funeral expenses to his widow (who

had five young children, and expecting, an

othor), and only tho remnant of his life as-

surance, with which to moot ovorything. And

theso wero tho conditions under which this

noblo woman went "on tho land" at Bargo

Brush, four miles tho Sydney side of Mitta-

gong, and tho first homo of herself and fam-

ily was a small tent, and tho next one Was

a bark hut, which she helped to build with

her own hands. I own a photograph of It,

and It was so small that a honeysuckle bush
nnd tho plcturo of four small children nido

almost tho wholo of tho front of It. But
what about the moans sho inherited from her
father? asks someone who reuds this. Well,
sho did oAvn some land, quito a considerable

portion, at ivhat is now known as North

Manly, but It fs not sold yot, so It was of

very little uso to her. She was actually
hurrying down to tho Balo of It when over-
taken by her fatal Illness,

and she confident-

ly expected to realiso £6000 for It, and then
Bho laughingly remarked: "I noed not return

to cabbage planting, howover much longer I

may roqulro bread and cheese." We who love
her deoply regret that Bho was not spared
to enjoy tho comforts, ayo luxuries, of life,
as sho had done In tho days of her youth
and early married life.

And it makes us very angry when wo lind

things aro beingiwrltton.or Bald that
will

make outsiders think less Instead of moro of
this truly noblo woman, who did not sink

under circumstances that might woll have
crushed her, but -who overcame all difficul-

ties, to tho astonishment of overyono.
Sho was counted worthy, not only to bo

elected a life member of Ino Royal Agricul-
tural and several other societies, but was

mado the only woman member of tho Chamber
of Commerce, and was also honoured as well

as loved by all who know hör.
n

AMELIA J. PEMELL.

Mrs. Mary Salmon writes:-The- article on

Mrs. Corrio was written entirely from per-
sonal interviews with hor. She used to

como to Bee mc continually, and give mo par-
tícula] s. Somo years ago I wrote an nc

count of hor work, which Bho embodied in i

leaflet; therefore, whatcvci I auld about hor

was fully approved by herself. Mrs. Corrio

told mo overy particular of her early
strugglos, -and 1 havo letters from her thank-
ing mo foi* publishing little notices and arti-
cles. On theso the "Hcrajd" notice was

based. I send this note because it might be

thought that, I had written on insufficient

b^owledge. "iiui--^-*-!-?-,

MANLY IN THE SPBING.

Sumraor is supposed to be the time of times

for Manly, and the grcatMvhito-capped breui:

crs that roll on to the ocean beach are al-

ways black-dotted with bathers through the

hot months. But to those who know, Manly

has a charm In the spring undreamed-of by

tho summer visitors. It is just as well that,

the crowds that throng the harbour and ocean

fronts front November to March do not know

tho charm of tho earlier seaBon, for if they

did that charm would fly. To those who

visit Manly In tho early spring more than

half the delight lies in tho fact that it is

not tho popular season.

It is too early yet for the summer visitors,

and the bcachas lie broad and clear, nnrt al-

most deserted. A few children paddle on tho

edge, or build castles and dig moats, as child-

ren have done op the Manly beach for genera-

tions; here and there a family picnics on the

sand, with space
and to spnre on evory side,

and there is ft simplicity and homeliness about

the scene which carry one back to the days

beforo Manly bogan to "go ahead." It Is

rather too cool yet for the average bather,

but, though the breeze Is fiesh, the sun 1b

warm in tho midday hours, and bathing Is

delicious.
There is a crtspness and buoy-

ancy In tho water that ono misses in the hot-

ter weather; and the waves como lolling

.straight In, with no outer Uno of daik figures

to break them, and rob them of their light-

ness before they reach the timid bathers in-

shore.
On sunny days bathing is a joy in October,

and tho ocean beach Is a luring spot. But,

though one could happily while away the

livelong day on the beach, there aro other

Joys which call Insistently in me

Bweet spring weather. In the sum-

mer the beach is the only place, but

now,' while October Is still v0ung,

there aro fascinations on every side.

Up on the hill, where tho villago

Stretches to westward, one has - hardly

to go beyond the houses to realise

what the Manly buBh must havo been

In bygone years, and to understand

why the Manly wildflower show was famous.

Almost before the road ends th« flowers be-

gin, still holding their own against man's on-

slaught. A tangle of whlto tea-tree, splash-

ed with clumps of plnkigh-purplo kunzea,
flaunts its beauty on the very footpath; while

a few yards further back, on tho edge of a

quarry, where they aro busy cutting out

s tono tor the newest house, are masses of

purplo irises," their beautiful three-potalled
blossoms glowing in lovely contrast against
the grey rock, if they wcro Japanese Irises,

grown with much caro and troublo, pcoplo

would go far to seo thom; but as they aro

Just Australian wild flowers, growing at their
own sweet will under the open sky, they bloom

unheeded. Perhaps when spring comes round

again they will have gone the way of so many

of tho wild bush blossoms, und he replaced by

a villa with a neat, tamo garden. But for

the present they bloom undisturbed, a royal

mass of colour against the sombre rock.

In tho hollow below thero is a Bplash of

gold, which outshines tho brightest wattle. It

is ono of tho yellow pea-flowers (Jacksonla

scoparia, to be precise), but It might well be

named golden shower, for its long, graceful
branchlcts hang In a vivid spray of yellow

bloom, "low-dropping wells of lire." "Native

broom" some peoplo call It, and indeed it

holds its own with tho world-known flower,

and even the casual traveller in tho tram

leans out as ho nenrs the Spit to seo tho

clumps of golden bloom which flank tho tram-

way.

Trams are anathema as a rule; but In Manly

trams open up such a world of now delight
that they havo a distinction nil their own.

Tho tram that runs away to Narrabeen is the

open sesumo to a whole fairyland of loveli

'ncss. If you havo tho strength of mind to

tear yourself past tho long, whlto beach,
whore tho tramllno ends, and walk on to the

lagoon, you will find that you have only
touched tho fringe of tho loveliness that Iles

round Manly on every side. At tho lagoon

there aro boats to bo hired, and

very pleasant it .is io row away across the

still Inland water; over the golden shallows

and Into tho azure deeps. Tho channel takes

you from sido to side, between íeed-frlnged

I islets into the broader stretch of water which

Iles surrounded by the hills. Low, near the

water, stand the she-oaks, poetically dark,
and above, on tho locky hillsides, the now

tips of the red-gums gleam and glisten in the

spring sunshine, sa
merry contrast to the

sombro oaks. Past tho oaks and the red-

gums you go, right on to tho head of the

lake, then turning shorply under a little

bridgo, you leave the wider waters behind, and

enter a narrow stream. On one side the

bank Iles flat and marshy; on the other *.t

rises in a Invariance of sassafras, lilllpillles,

palms, and ferns, with hero and there great
golden splashes of a late pultenca; an azure

kingfisher flashes down the stream ahead of

you; mullet dnrt away through the eleni

water as you pass, und now and then a little
fat trout goes off before your oars.

By-and-byo the alrenm loses itself amongst
tho ferns and fallen timber, nnd lying your
boat to a trco;ttunk, you land on tho low

lying shore, wfyoro mauve and pink orchids

star the grass, and wild hops grow in cool,
green masses. It is a pleasant resting-place,
and after your row

you will bo glad to boil

your billy and cat your lunch, listening to
tho song of the nativo canary, which comes

In a ceaseless flow from the bush behind. But

you haven't como so far just to sit und cat

luncheon, and tho big gorgo ahead beckons

lurlngly. So, leaving boat and baskets be-

hind, you sot off to explore. At tho very
hoad of the stream a gay little waterfall drops
from a fern-clad height Into a tangió of

green leaves and ferns and palms. But you

scarcely look at the fall, for there, attyour
side, is a blaze of colour which takes your
breath away. Vivid, gloaming ¡pink, tho

bushes aro six or eight feet high, and for a

moment you Btand In amazement, for hero 's

an unknown plant. Then you go closer, and
look into its vivid blossoms, and you lind that
It is a boronia. Of the shade of tho nativo

rose, It has all the grace of Its palo pink sis-

ter, and yet, with ItB regular fern-like lcavo?.
It Is far moro decorativa than any of the fam-

iliar kinds. As soon as you have had time
to recover from your delightful surprise at

seeing It, you remember that thero is a

boronia common to Narrabeen and the Ne-

pean River, and you havo found it. But fas-

cinating as a new flower acquaintance is,

there aro other joys uhead; so up the valley
you go, and thero you find the old familiar

friends, boronia, pale and deop, and big,
Btarry flannel flowers. Time üles fast once

you begin to gather the flowers, and when

your arms aro laden with all that you can

hold, tho lengthening shadows remind
you

that the day is wearing on, and that Manly is
a long, long way off. So back to tho boat

you go, piling the prow with your flowery
spoils, and soon you arc skimming down the
little stream, under tho bridge and out onco

moro Into tho wider water. Across the lagoon
pther,boats aro moving homeward from dis-

tant corners, and tho snatch of a song comes

drifting on the evening air. Tho hills stand

deeply purplo ugainst the amber sky, and

through the low-lying she-oaks tho sunset

light filterB, turning thoir sombre shade Into
a world of golden magic, which tempts you to
frcBh adventureB.

'

But eastward lies tho boat-liouso and the
homownrd way, and eastward you must go,
turning ever a longing glance at tho luring
she-oak groveB. The milo from the boat-

house to the tram is but a pleasant sauntor
in the cool «vening air, and evon in the trura
the bushland spirit still lingers, for hero are

other picnickers with their bunches of bor-
onia and flannel flowers, and their tired and

happy faccB. Swiftly the tram ruBhcs on

through tho dnrkenlng day, past the beach and
the* bills, and the slumbering Deewhy La-

goon, past the outlying cottages and the
vege-

table gardens, back into the villngo itself;
where the streots aro still half empty, where
the summer evening "attractions" have not

yet begun, and where the long white breakers
roll up on the beach and promise you a few
moro 'peaceful and happy weekB before the
season proper begins. _^_-j--~

PREPARING THE ROSES.

To a real flower-lover there is nothing moro

distressing than tho Avay somo people carry

bunches of flowers to their friends. At this

timo of the year,
when all tho gardens are

agloAV with blossoms, you will boo dosons of

people every day laden with glorious flowers

or, rather, with flowers thnt wero glorióos

when they wero plucked, but which aro wilt-

ing in the warm air as their owners carry

them. It is quito the exception to Bee a

bunch of flowers carefully covered from the

sun. Whether It la that tho owners Uko to

show off their Ano blooms, or whether it is

merely want of thought, the fact remains that

by tbo time the flowers reach their destination

they aro hardly worth having. And it is

easy to imagine the disappointment of the

recipient when sho is handed a bunch of,

drooping blossoms, instead of the freBh, crisp

flowers she naturally expects from a friend's

garden,
Next Saturday hundreds of people will be

Bending in roses for the Rose Day Bales. The

occasion will be robbed of all itg beauty if

the floAvors are not perfectly fresh when they

reach their destination, and it is to be hoped

that those who aro generously sending the

flowers Avili Bee that they aro protected from

the heat on their journey. To get tho best

results, the roses should be picked very, very

early in tho morning-at daybreak, or elso
the evening before; when gathered they should
bo placed in a tub or bucket of water, in a

cool spot, so that they can have a good
"drink" before being packed. They should
be placed firmly, but not too tightly, In boxea,
or In covered baskets, well lined with paper;

or, if neither box nor basket is available,
thoy should bo well wrapped in several thick-

nesses of paper, and a damp cloth should be

put round tho stems.

To gather roses when the sun is on them,
and then to carry them in an ordinary bunch,
Ib mero waste of time. If the flowers aro

worth giving thty are surely worth tho' llttlo

trouble of gathering and preparing thvn
properly.

FUMIGATION.

In last week's Page for Women, writing
about "Death Traps," ono of your contribu-

tors asked for tho Blmplest and best means or

disinfecting a room.

To do this effectively some outside agency,

poisonous to all germs, must be brought to

bear on all parts of the room-celling, wallB,
floor, and In each and every crevice and

corner thereof.
Thero is only one medium, viz., air. Even

strong disinfectants applied in liquid form (if

fuch
difficult procedure wero adopted), would

all to thoroughly cope with tho minute or-

ganisms that can lurk in out-of-the-way
PlaccB. And so the air in the room must be

impregnated with the germicide.
This is not' a difficult operation-In ~

fact, it
is tho simplest possible. AU that Is neces-

sary Is to gently heat carbolic acid or creso

lene-tho latter for preference-fumes being
sent off. In vapour form.

A specially-constructed kerosene lamp (ot

very small size), adjusted to fit beneath a

small dish (just largo enough to hold about a

tablcspoonful of tbo crosolcne), may bo pro-
cured from any chemist, from whom also tho

carbolic acid or cresolone may bo obtained.
Another ingenious devlco for vapourlsing,

which dispenses Avlth the lamp, is to heat an

oidlnary brick,
and then pour the carbolic or

cresoline Into tho Indentation on tho top. The
brick absorbB tho acid, but will continue to
oxudo tho vapour for some hours afterwards.

This method is most effective, and abBO.

lutcly danger-proof (cresoleno is highly in-

flammable).
Vapourlsing the puro carbolic Is also an

excellent meuns of coping with the mosquito
pest, and the scheme will doubtless

prove a

boon during tho coming months if the trouble
is as prevalent as it was during tho summer
of last year.

To make the fumigation absolutely certain
It is essential that tho room Is completely

closed during operations, (say for a whole
aighU. .,»_-".

?

~--, C,E.T.
'

"TO MEET."

"It is happily becoming much moro the

custom for people In society lo go out of

their way to bo civil to Antipodeans, and

scmo Antipodeans aro invited to social func-

tions to which they would probably never

receive the entreo but for tho fact of their

residence outside England," wroto 'Bishop
Frodnnam recently In a London paper. "This

la excellent, but tho free and easy way of

conducting such social functions does not i

little to destroy the excellent purpose willoh

is their raison d'etro. After the guests have

been received and havo shaken hands witii

their host and hostess, generally they are

left to wander about like lost souls. This

state of affairs Is no hardship to society,
who chatter together in contcntmerit, but a

moro punctilious regard to ceremony would

have shown far moro real cordiality to

strangers."
"It's all very well for the Bishop to criti-

cise English methods," said an American

woman, "but I don't see that you Australians

havo improved on them. During this past

wock I have been Invited half a dozen tlmo.i

to meet the officers of tho fleet; I havo been

lo somo function or another where they wero

nearly every day, and I haven't spoken to one
of them. Is that tho Australian way of doing
things?

"I know very well that at a big function It

la Impossible for everyone to bo personally

Charming hat for a young glrl-ln fancy .vhlte tagol, trimmed with broad
corded Bilk ribbon In a soft shade of vieux rose. The arrangement of the rib-
bon 'neath tho brim Is a most becoming one.

introduced to the guests of honour, hut as

far nB I carr .seo It Is tho samo 20 or Ü0

people who meet tho distinguished guests on

iiA'cry occasion, and tho rest of ua never have
a chanco to do so.

"It seems to mo n great pity that it Is

not customary for us to speak to tho strang-
ers If Ave wish, Avlthout tho formality of
nn Introduction. Several times I have seen

some of the officers standing about, looking
quite forlorn, while all mound them arc

peoplo ready to bo friendly, but afraid to

Bpcak, because they haven't boen 'Introduced.'

Surely tho fact that we aro all the guests of
tho ono host Bbould be sufficient Introduc-
tion!

"No, I should not like to bo tho first to do

it, or you would say it was my 'forward

'American way,' but I do think it would make

It mach plcasantcr for the guests, especially
for tho strangers, an dmoro satisfactory for

the host, if this custom becamo a genoral
one.

"I know this, I'm just about tired of being
invited to 'meet' some celebrity or another,
of putting on my best frock, and working my-
self up to a stato of pleasurable anticipa-

tion, and then spending 'tho afternoon with
my next-door neighbour, whom I can soo any

old day."

A WOMAN'S HOSTEL,
j

The question of women's hostels has so often

risen to tho surface in Sydney that« my stay

hore in London at one, which Is actually a

paying Investment, has proved full of Inter-

est. We carno perhaps in the first instance,

for experience, and because the price was ¡>o

rcasonablo. Wo stayed because it was bo

comfortable, so "homey," so altogether what

the lonely woman, living in a big city, re-

quires.
'

St. Clement's House, Ltd., Bblsover-streot,

London West, is most centrallysltuated, and

is, by means of "tubes" and motor 'buses,

convenient to everywhere. .It has only boon

open a little
over a year, and has been full

from the first. Every room is tuken; and I

do not wonder. Our chanco* to stay hcie

carno through It being summer vacation, when

many of the residents go for their holiday,

which varies, according to their profession,

from two weeks to two months. These ato

glad to sublet their tooms during absence, to

cover the rent, and this was
our opportunity.

Before we had boen 24 hours within its walls,
I felt it was a privilege to be here. The

management is very particular as to the cha-

racter of those applying for admission; and

each applicant has to supply at least, two ro-|

ferenccB, neither of which may bo from rela-

tives. Among tho residents aro women' doc

tois, nurses, artists, teucheis, musicians,

typists, and business girls. Tho faces of

those we saw around us appeaieu, anu uiciu

Avas a general-air of camaraderie and good

fellowship vory refreshing. The relief, after

second and third rato boarding houso life,

must be Immense. So many of theso girls

who havo to carvo out their own way in

Ufo come from the country; and beforo they

found this haven of rest some of them h-i.i

rather iheart-breaking experiences of dirt,

discomfort, bad air, and unwholesome food,

with unlimited noiso thrown In, at inferior

London boarding-houses. . \

There aro many hostels of this description

In London, and wo arc tald they aro all full.

Why cannot such bo oponed in Sydney? T.hero

is surely room, and crying need enough
Hero the bedroom Is paid for, at the rato

of from Ts lid to ono guinea per week. At

the former rate it is small and high up, and

varies accordingly to the latter price, where
the room is largo and nicely furnished. The

iurnituro all through is plain,
but good, and]

the wholo Is clean and well kept. The man-

agement strikes me^as particularly good, and

there Is any amount of individual freedom

within reasonable bounds, 12 p.m. being tbo

hour at which all must bo in, or pay lale

fee. ,

Thero is a fine largo drawing or lounge room,

with piano, etc.; a splendid well-lighted read-

ing and writing room, bountifully supplied
with small tables, blotting pads, and ink, as

well as a most liberal supply of nowspapers

and magazines, representing all shades of

opinion. Silence is enjoined in this room;

and I notice it is religiously kept. Thero is

a fine laundry downstairs, well supplied wltn

hot water, whero residents may wash out

small articles themselves, thus considerably

lightening their weekly laundry bill. Thero is

also a hot air drying closet, an ironing table,

and Bklrt-board, irons and gas ring attached

to a ponny-ln-the-slot machine, so that you

can iron your handkerchiefs, Bilk blouses, etc.,

and just pay for tho gas you
use. Small rooms

at tho top of the house, with piano, can bo

hired at the rate of one penny per hour for

the musical student to carry on her studies.

But it is the living tariff which is to'us

such a marvel of reasonableness. Eight and

sixpeneo per week :pays for breakfast and

late dinner. These aro both abundant, whole-

some, and well cooked. Luncheon is provided
at the cost of fourponco or sixpence. Tho

latter comprises meat, .vegetable, and pud-
ding, tho former bread, butter, and cheese,
and coffee. SO" that, wl.th an 11s 6d room

(which Is a quite comfortable little one), 8s 6d
for breakfast and dinner, and 2s for sl\ four

penny lunches, ive aro only paying 22a per
week for real comfort and many privileges.
Four meals aro Included on Sunday for this

tariff, viz., breakfast, midday dinner, after-
noon tea, and supper. The residents 'who
wish to uso the papers and magazines contri-
bute Od per month to thoir purchase. So
that three halfpence a week provides you
with as Avlde a

range of reading as even a

leisured woman can possibly make time for.

And noAV, just a word as to tho atmo-

sphere, which, as I havo said, is most friendly
and companionable. True politeness prevails
on overy sido. At breakfast, which is served
from 8 to 9, each resident takes her napkin
from tho little pigeon-hole, which bears the
number of her room, and selects her table.

Naturally, the girls group themsclveB accord-
ing to tasto and jcinship of mind. Bchitjd- ¡i

long table stands matron, pouring out tea as

it Is Avanted. You
can, If you like, go and

fetch It yourself, having It made weak or

strong, to your liking; for, oh, blessed privi-
lege, there is a kettle singing on a llttlu

gas-ring closo by. The Joy of It, ^aftor tho
brewed tea one has had to drink in some

places. There is an excellent staff of ser-

vants, but for breakfast, lunch, and after-
noon toa (which, by the way, is 3d only, with
bread and butter and cake), the residents
prefer to do some of their own waiting, and
it has Its advantages. At dinner, one sits

sedately, and ia waited on. The pantry win
doAV through which provisions aro passed
opens on to tho long table, on which aro

plates of delicious ham and tongue, if one

prefers cold meat for breakfast, or hot bacon
or fish Is handed straight from the stove. On
a gas-ring Is a saucepan of boiling water,
where we boil eggs for ourselves, if our break-
fast preference lies that way. Toast,' brown
and white bread, and butter, marmalade, and
many kinds of jam are supplied liberally, and
every meal is wholcsomo and appetising, if
one prefers other preservo than what is

placed on one's own particular table, or if, at
afternoon tea, the currant cake is not just
what you long for, you forago round, till you
meet with something more to your liking at
one of the other tables. It is a case of

give and take, and nobody minds. Friendli-
ness Is tho prevailing noto. We, two sti ang-
ers, were greeted Avith smiling good-morn-
ings and little attentions, and at onco felt
at homo.

.

At tho samo time, ono is abso-

lutely free to llvo one's oAvn life, keep to

one's self if inclination lies that "way, cm

ploy time aB ono Bees fit, and be jolly or

quiet as mood' directs. One can bring a

friend-man or woman-to all the public
rooms, and the tariff for theso visitors,
though a ?trifle higher, is also most reason-

able. Should ono want absolute privacy for
a visitor, there are small sitting rooms which
can bo reserved at the rate of twopence an

hour.

The house contains 170 beds; and it is tho

number probably, combined with tho man-

agement, which makes it pay.

Now, why does not some rich man or wo-

man build something of the sort In Sydney;
not as philanthropy, but as a paying Invest-
ment? What a boon it would bo to many an

educated, and possibly lonely woman.

PUCK'S GJBDLE.

"I'll put
a girdle round about the eirth in forty

minutes."-"Midsummer Night's
Dream."

'

Next Tuesday afternoon his Excellency tho

Governor, will open tho Women's Handi-

crafts Exhibition at St. James's Hall. Tho

exhibition comes at an opportuno time for

those who aro looking for Christmas gifts for

friends abroad, and, as usual on those occas-

ions, much of tho work shown will bo dis-

tinctly Australian in design, as well as work-

manship.
* ~ . » «~ .

Women vlBiting Mr. E. Phillips Fox's ex-

hibition of pictures at the Royal Art Society's

rooms have been deeply impressed by tho

beautiful painting entitled "Motherhood." Tho

subject Is one that naturally appeals, but

It Is the wonderfully sympathetic treatment

that holds tho attention. It ie a slniplo

subject, just a sweet-faced sunny-haired woman

holding a bright-eyed baby in her arms, while

an older child stretches up to play with tho

baby; a simplo subject and world-old, but

one that never loses Its appeal, when depicted

as It Is by Mi. Phillips Fox. And tho pic-

ture has high artistic merit as well as Its

human Interest. Exhibited at the Royal

Academy in 1008,
and at the Pails Salon In

1910, it won for the artist the distinction of

associate of the later.

. * . . *

As a rule the man in the street knows

little and cares less about what women are

doing in tho artistic world; but this week the

Phillstlno is being given an opportunity of

seeing what Sydney girls
and women aro do-

ing in tho way of handicrafts. In tho Chal-

lis House window, in Martln-pluce, thero is

a sti iking exhibition arranged by tho mem-

bers of tho Arts and Crafts Society, who aro

mostly girls und women. For the past two

days an interested littlo throng has boen

gathered in front of tho window, and ^excla

mtvtlons of surprise and admiration havo

been hoard. At ono end of1 the window is an

exhibit of brlckB from the Government works,

and many men stop to look at this, but stay

to gaze In at tho beautiful brnsB work, and

wood-carving, china-painting, and lcathcrvvork

In the next window, and It Is ,on!y fair tj

say that In nearly every instance a far

brighter Interest is shown In the crafts work

than In tho bricks, famous though they bo.

* . ? . *

Many a timo a woman is preventod from

attending a lecutre sho would like to hear,

because it is held In the evening, and it is

very difficult for her to leave homo at that

time. To meet the needB of womer! so tied

by family cares a course of talks to women

has been arranged, to bo given at St. An-

drew's Cathedral ovcry altcrnuto Friday

morning at 11.30. This week Dr. Radford

will speak on "The Opportunity of Women,"

and later on Archdeacon Bartlett will lecture

on "Women and Amusements," followed by

other bpcakors on different topics of interest

to women. The last addreBB will bo given

by tho Archbishop, on December 12,

when tho subject of the discourso will bo

"Public and Prlvato Prayer." Tho lectures

aro arousing Interest amongst women of all

denominations, and are well attended.

Sydney certainly had a feast of colour last

week; tho flags by day, and tho illuminations

hy night, set tho city a-glowlng, but in all

tho decorations thero was nothing that sur-

passed tho Town Hall last Thursday night,

when the citizens of Sydney entertained tho

officers of the fleet. Outside the building

was aflame with lights, but insldo it was

tho forns and palms and flowers that mado

up tho loveliness, and native plants wcro well

in evidence. The trails of greenery,
which

clothod tho hall In a fairy canopy,
were of

wild smllax. and clematis, and the feathery

seeds of tho latter added to the lightness of

the (effect. Tho big palms, which lent such

grnco to th0 scene, wcto from our own

forests,
and only the red roses which adorned

each pillar wero not nativo bom. The schomo

of decoration had been carefully planned with

regard to tho lines of tho hall, and every de-

tail had been thought out with a thorough-

ness which told of an
artistic mind, with a

personal interest behind tho clever pro-

fessional hand. Tho basement,
' which Is

usually an unlovely place, Was transformed

Into a bower of wistaria and pink

peonies, with one hugo bowl of perfect roses

upon each table, and a bank of lilac and pink

roses on tho principal table. And hero,

again, the simplicity and perfect tnsto spoko

of a ruling mind behind the professional

hand.
« . . . »

People had another flower-treat tho follow-

ing day at the garden party given by the Chief

Justice and Lndy Cullen. The garden at Tr*>

goyd is one of exceptional beauty and fasci-

nation, for there the native plants aro not

only tolerated, but prized and welcomed, it

waB ii joy to thoso who caro for tho wild

flowers to Soo masses of creamy callicoma

mixed up with honeysuckle, to see the white

blossoms of tho tea-tree tangled with the

guelder roses, or blue spikes of dianella shoot-

ing up from a mass of jasmine and watsonias.

It was delightful to wander up and down tho

paths leading through bunks of bcad-fcrn and

river-rose. Under the flowering gums and

Christmas bushes,, into the rocky gully, where

cool ferns clustered beneath the sheltering
cave. And it was an added pleasure to seo

the spinobills feeding In the coral
trees, and

the yellow bob flitting about under the sassa-

fras
trees, and to hear the thunder-birds and

pallid cuckoos calling from tho tall red

gums. For that garden is a sanctuary for

birds as well as plants, and every living
native thing that comes into it3 Bheltor
finds safety and a welcome; and so thero is

a natural sweetness and loveliness In the gar-
den that is only too raro In our city.

. » « . .

In tho Palaco of Peace at the Haiue, which

has Just been opened.'ncarly all tho civilised

nations aro represented. The Dutch Govern-

ment provided tho
site. Franco gavo a valu-

able painting and Gobelin tapestry, Italy
sent ruro marble, Hungary vases "for tho ent-

rance hall, Austria bronze and crystal cande

labra. . From Norway and Sweden came gran-
ite for the entrance) stopes and columns;
from Greece, a marblo seat; Russia

gave a

Jasper vase, Denmark costly porcelain; Tur-
key and Roumanla sent carpets; Belgium pro-
vided the bronzo doors, China sent Cloisonne

vases
; the United States gave a largo marblo

group representing "rcace through justice,"

and Mexico sent onyx for the staircase.
Switzefland\eent the clocks, and'japan gold
embroidered tapestries. Precious woods for

panelling carno from Brazil, while Chill, San

Salvador, Argentine! and evon Haiti all sent

appropriate gifts. Great Britain Is repre-

sented by four stained glass windows in the
great court, Germany by tho hugo entrance

gatos, while Holland is further represented

by a collection of paintings and Bevon stained

glass windows for the main staircase, which

itself is the gift of the city of the Hague.

Hygiene needs to be taught with discretion.
A quaint little story is'told of a class of

children being taken to nn Art Gallery, and
told to obsorvo the hoad of Aphrodite, one of
the chief treasures of the

gallerj. When
asked to tell tho result of their observations
ono small boy declared triumphantly:

^'1
noticed that sho had adonoids."

"'Why, Tommy, whatever do you mean?"
asked the shocked teacher.

'

!

"Sho keeps "her mouth open all the timo "

said Tommy. _^~;-
- - . '.

jy lAVID JOM-S, IIB

THE BLACKSTONE MASSIGE

MACHINE, NOW 20/ EACH.

1011 MRAhS-III AD^CIIES-nHEOUAllUM.
AND GbNLltAL 1 \Lb \M) 1JODA viAMvur

A shipment of tint wonderful new
invcntlon-thj

BlaLkslonc Aaiuuni Missa"c Mailune has niriveil

and wi an dcmdiistnluig tlteni dally in our I
áncj

Dtpartiticnt, downstaiis

This shipment
of 'Vacuum Massagers we arc offcrini

at .0/ Lach until sold-the price
hitherto being; JO/

rilli. Massage
Machine is so dimply

and easily cor.

Btrucled that anyone
can use it It is operated

by running vv iter,
and made to fit on any *ap

Tor strcngUicnliis the nerves relieving headache*

Mt lina u vvoiidiriul elicct-Hie intire body can bi

massaged and isioiiully m casia of Itiicuniatisn

great
nllef mid ptnnancnt bcuettt ne obtained

Men will find this Alassagcr beneficial After (ha*

ing every man ean thoroughly Massage his face

Aa for leau'livinr the complexion-it it an to

leptid truth that Missagc is the surest safest

nud moat beneficial ntliod and the Blnclstoni

A ncituui Massaffir presents to rich and poor aliki

tin luxury
of linn rounded flesh heallhy and sooth

jnsly drivvs out the dust and waste that clog th

j oi es-my Iroi itcs nourishes and beautifies In

daily use nil, il«o wonderfully improve the bust

Usually, 30/ Special Pi ice ¿0)

Wlim tOR BOOhLLT, POST TTVEh

'

OUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE,"

SIIOAVING IV OUR HARROCK STRFFT WINDOW,

To day It is a charming IV lute Cotton \oile Bloua

for 8/11-Usually 10/0 for full particulars tua

to our advertisement on the back page

MACHINE DEMONSTRATIONS.

To mon ow at
" p ni a démonstration of the Will

eo-c an 1 Gibbs Machino will he hcl 1 in our Maihin,

Department 2nd I loor To all who attend I

dainly Muslin lnbot-the work of this machine

will be given free Tickets of admission nilly U

had at oin Enquiry Ofliic

COMPLEXION BEAUTiriERS.

JOHN bTR\NG|E WINTERS

A list of John Strange
AA Inter'« Complexion Beal

tiller« Is given below Tiley may be relied up«

lo heal < kante mid bemtify the skin Thu

are the pin est and best that care and eklll cal

produce, soothing, stimulating, and nourlshinj

to the skin llnre arc -

lakshmi Skin Lotion at . 8/

Ialishmi Skin Cream at 3/

John Strange AA inter s Pace Vanishing

* Cream ,.
2/8

Poudn Marquise, ¿it . 2/tt bc4

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

OPP O P O ,
SYDNEY.

N°
NO RUBBLN

FOR WASHING CLOTHES.

BOIL THhM ONLY.

3d PER PACKET

Boll your
clothes with i\o Rubbln to wiA

them ouick and easy AVashcs calico and

lane.-. Dors not injuie
hands or fabric Ex

iclloiit for blankets and woollens AU Groe'en

sell it I

_

FREE TRIAL PACKET.

PACIFIC MFG CO, ROZELLE, SYDNEY

JODIES,
The Most Perfect TRANSFORMATION 1« the

r\ lOUr CAS Ils many advantages over all

oilier transformations arc t¿iat it is self dlvid

nig that it can be worn parted ou cither side

or in the centre that it can be dressed on

tin head that it eau be arranged for Morn

mi, m 1 vening Weai that it Cs>N\or he

ditcitcd while being
worn that it is the

highest conception
of artistic hairwork ever

otTircd

OMA MAKER IN AUSTRALIA.

MADAME "VERONI,

I RIM I! FAPIRT lUIRAVORKER,
CAS PLI RLAG11 bTRLLT (top of Moore street).

THE
1DLAL COMPLLMON

for theatres and Balls

is only obtained bv ualnir

lvEFA 1 bV LIQUID 1 \CE POAVDER,
the exquisite

skin tonic which beautifies and restores

lu cream and flesh tints, at all Chemists Bottles, 2/4

posted !/ horn
HIL liLLALLV COMPANY'S AGENTS,

Hay no s Drug Store Ltd
,

hing und Elizabeth streets, Sydney.

|y£ADAME
FLORENZ,

CORSETIERE.

7 04 CU1 WULLA CHAMBERS,

GASTLFRF AGU STREET,
SA UM Y

Telephone Call CIT\ 60j

M At AC b
- Summer brings tile rovi¡> Natur« Ihel

weals lioi ihoiiest wi lath-blue sky,
ilcar air,

ml winn life-iv te;
uiu-hiiir lim i,ood they

rri

lo dwellers holh m town an 1 country
'

The scasoi

of roses is one of delight
The red red lose is a symbol

of licaltli-a luiatliliiK flower of life Thus we say thi

liciiltlnisl people have roses in their cheek" AVher

the complexion
is nile the checks hollow, neck

lthcrcd skin pimply, wrinkled, and blotchy, whal

.j required is a few treatments of scientific Plastii

nuil 1 loit-ucil Ma satte Tel
,

lot) City Madam«

P\lTIb MI A bldßo
corner George AAynvard st*.

A PERFECT FIGURE
?**? Obtainable only by having CorteU made to men

sure and fitted to your figure

Before ordering SpiifiR Frocks, see of»

E GOAIR and CO,
Corseticrcs

Cr Castlereagh and Market streets.

gIMPLY SAY

A,\
\

"EASY CHAIE

MAGIC SOAP, PLEASE."

IT SAVLS A LOT OF \A0ItK

UKDEBn ",.,
VICFRFQAT, PlTRONAaE.

fhc Oldest Dye AVorlts in Australia
Established 1639

W C ELDRIDGE and CO,

Steam Dyers Cleaners, and Feather Dressen,
Lancer Plumes inadi to order Td «paired

Carpets Hangings and lubli Covers
Dved Lqunl to Nivv

MOURMNG ORD1RS ATI LN OLD TO IT A PEW
HOURS \OTIOL

FACH ARTICLF 1HOROUGIIL\ STbRILISFD.
Our Motois Collect and Deliver Coods Dally

,r ,
«m

w AIL SUBLIIRS
Head Offlee 31 Queen Aietorin Mirl ets

«n* « » .
.

- 'Phone îvo 201* Ci*r
»07 CMord-st opp Courthouse Pnone îvo , 370 p.±
HO rmiiore road, 1 mnoie, opp Simmons street

10 Abercrombie
street, opp'«^BeXl*

Î>CW'°T

lCleberoad Glebe
'"'"1L No M2 Kcdlcn'

Steam V/orl s, 7 and 9 Lord elreet, Newtown
17B j> nu oro road, Enmore,

-

»/w~WJ;
FMMMDGr and co,

Î.OTE-OUR STUF IS VACC1MTED
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LAW REPORT.

, COMMONWEALTH ARBITRATION

COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Higgins.)

Merchant Service Guild of Australasia v The

Newcastle and Hunter River SteamBhip
Co. and dthors.

The. particulars of this case have already
. been stated.

i His Honor, in giving judgment, sala:-"The

plaint contains all that the former plaint
contained, and more-It demands hotter terms
for the employees than the award granted.
It cites not only tho respondents to the

lormer plaint, but other employers. If I

woro to hear tho caso as against these other

employers-the new respondents-I should not

bo satisfied vvlthout hearing the case on its

merits again, and permitting them to call evi-

dence to the full extent that they desired.

If I heard this case as against only such em-

ployers ns were respondents to the former

plaint, and within the limits of the foi mer

claims, I should feel free to treat the merita
as having been sufficiently considered on the

evidence and arguments of all parties under

tho former plaint
"I am satisfied that, nlthough It must be

taken that there was no industrial dispute
when I made the award on April 25, 1912,
there was on February 24, 1913, and there is

Btlll an Industrial dispute within the consti-

tution and the Act. Those respondents to

the previous plaint who did not ask for a

prohibition, ns well as the claimant organisa-
tion, munt be taken as bound by the award

of April 25, 1912. The respondents who got
the order for prohibition are clearly In the

idlsputo." He bad come to the conclusion

that there was a diBpute under section 24,
'

and that it was bis positive duty to proceed
with an award unless ho could procure an

agreement certified and filed, so as to operate
as an award Ho was convinced that the

Industry, with Its Bhlps perpetually in move-

ment, and ita men frequently exchanging from

the ships of one State to the ships of another,
would be bettor regulated by the Federal

authority. He had, therefore, framed an award

In the samo terms as the former an aid with

necessary alterations Assuming that It was

to be treated as valid, ho wished it to be

clearly understood that If It pressed harshly
on any particular lespondcnt, owing to the

'Baturo of his trade he was alwnys willing
' to listen to nn application to vary. He had

already given the respondents full opportun-
ity to show at tho trial, and on the speaking

to tho previous minute that an exception

gnould ho mado for any particular case. It

might bo that modification should be mado in

?orno cases for walting at the bar of harbours

or waiting for a tide. Let the case be pre-

sented, and the Court would be reasonable.

If, even now, before he pronounced his award,

any respondent would follow the example of

Messrs. Allen Taylor and Company, and mako

an agreement with tho Guild-not with the

«mployees personally-he would be happy to

certify to It, and have It filed, and remove

the name of that respondent from the awaid.

"I do not intend to make my award to-day,
becauBO I want to give an opportunity to

any respondent to close an agreement with

.the organisation after having beard the Iin¿s

upon which I am going to make my award
"

His Honor added that he recognised that there

might bo special conditions applicable to the

special business of each respondent, and he

suggested that the Court should meet again
at 10 o'clock on Saturday to receive tny

agreements which might be made, or to hear

any observations that might be considered

relevant. If It were possible, he would make

bis award on that day; but If not ho would

wlthold It until he reached Melbourne, and
make it on a day deemed suitable.

ENGINE DRIVERS AND FIREMEN'S

ASSOCIATION V MOUNT LYELL CO., AND

OTHERS.

The hearing of this case was advanced an-

other stage. Mr. Mitchell, representing the
association, presented an agreement which

bad been arrived at between the association

, and the whole of the Broken Hill companies,
. with the exception of the Block 10 Company.
A

His Honor heard evidence
i in connection

with the claims made by the Electrolytic
Company for special treatment, and the Cou.-t

! adjourned,, until 10.30 a.m. on Thursday, to

allow his Honor to visit Helensburg, Wol
, longong, Port Kembla, and other places in

order to observo the working conditions of

. the men.

SUPREME COURT.

NO. 2 JURY. COURT.
1 (Before Mr. Justice Sly and a Jury of 4.)

* 1 A WHARFSIDE ACCIDENT.

I MATE CLAIMS £1000.

Peter Rogers BUed the N. Cain's Coastal Co

operative Steamship Company, Ltd., for £1000

damages for the loss of a leg and other In-

juries sustained while working for the de-

fendant firm, and alleged to have been caused

by negligence, for which the latter were re-

sponsible. The defence was a denial of

negligence and liability, contributory negli-

gence being also alleged. The case on both

sides has already been stated. The hearing
has lasted three and a halt days.

Mr. J. A. Ferguson (Instructed by MeBsrs.

Sullivan Bros ) appeared for the plaintiff,
and Mr. Windeyer (instructed by Messrs.

M'Luchlan and Murray) for the defendant.

The jury retired at 2 30, and at '4 o'clock

asked for directions on certain aspects of tho

- case. His Honor having explained the mat-

ters about which they felt doubtful, the jury

again retired.

At 7 p.m. they returned a verdict tor the

plaintiff,
with damages £888 IBs On the ap-

plication of Mr. Windeyer, a stay of proceed-

ings was granted on condition that security
was given for the veidlct and costs within

14 days.
DISPUTE ABOUT A BORE.

J. MARTIN AND CO., LTD., v HARTLEY.
Mr. Lamb, K.C., a-nd Mr. Boyce, Instructed

by Mr. Horace G. F. Walker, appeared for

tho plaintiff company, and Mr. W. A. Walker,

Instructed by Mr. R. J. O'Halloran, of Tam-

worth (by his aegnt, Mr. R. H, Levien), for
the defendant. This was an action brought

by James Martin and Co., Ltd., agricultural

implement makers, of Sydney, against

P. J. Hartley to rocover £220 17s

4d for machinery and materials sup-

plied in connection with the construction

; of a bore and windmill on defendant's farm

in the Tamworth district In March of last

year.
Tho defendant paid £28 17s 2d Into court in

iull settlement of the amount sued for, and

pleaded a counter claim as to £12. His de-

fence as to the balance of the claim was that

,
an agreement between plaintiff and defendant

was entered into for the sinking of a bore

and the supply of water therefrom on de-

fendant's land. It was a term of the agree-

ment that no money
should bo payable by

defendant unless the bore supplied and con-

tinued to supply a certain quantity of water

specified In tho agreement, and that term

was not fulfilled. By way of cro3*3 action,

defendant also pleaded that plaintiff agreed

to BUpply and erect all -necessary material

and machinery for tho purpose of pumping
. water from the hore In the quantity specified,

"

but owing to this part of the agreement be-

ing broken, defendant loBt the value of the

bore, and had been put to expense In de-

molishing and removing the materials and

machinery. Ho also said that the amount

. of such loss and expense exceeded plaintiffs'

claim.
It appeared from the case stated for the

plaintiff,
that in January, 1912, the firm was

Sinking a boro for a farmer In the Tamworth

district.
Subsequently the company's agent

. got into communication with defendant, who

was the owner of the adjoining farm, and an

agreement was entered into which formed

the basis of the action.

The case stands part heard.

IN EQUITY.
-

'(Before the Chief Judge in Equity, Mr. Jus-1

tice Simpson.)

' WARD v HEMERY.
'

The application of Herbert Kaspar Bors ana i

Otto Bors for leave to bring a suit as mort-

gagees against the parties in the caso of

Thomas William Ward v Charles Jersey

Hemery Is still part heard.

IN DIVORCE.
(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.) ?

TURNER V TURNER.

Ifabella Turner (formerly Roberts), peti-l

tloned for divorce from John Robert Turner,

on 'the gt-ounds of habitual drunkenness,

(allure to support, and cruelty.
The parties

were married at Yass on January 8, 1909, ac-

cording to the rites of the Church of Eng-

land. A decree nisi was granted. Mr. E.

Howard appeared for petitioner.

DECREES ABSOLUTE.

His Honor granted the following decrees

absolute:-William Henry Brown v Alice Ann

Brown, Benjamin John Hercules Richards

T Effie Richards, Arthur Byrne v Elizabeth

Byrne, David Mortimer v Johanna May Mor-

timer, ErnoBt Greenhalgh v Ada Jane Green-

halgh, Edith Daniel v ThomaB Henry Daniel,

Bertie Lewis v Amy Elizabeth Lewis.

PBOBATE COURT.

(Belora Mr. Justice Street.)

i A DISPUTED WIM/.

Landers and another r Landers.

Mr. Langer Owen, K.C., and Mr. R. K. Man-

ning, Instructed by Mr. J. D. Y. Button, of

Coonamble (by his agent, Mr. L. G. B. Cad

.
den) appeared for the plaintiff;

and Mr.

Cannon, K.O., and Mr. G. Martin, instructed

tor Httin. Minter, Mapaon, and Co. (agenta

W lil. f. I, Htgtrtr. o' Ooonamhle), (or

plaintiffs John Landers and John GHIet
against Ada Adeline Landers, for the purpose
o£ obtaining- probate of "the will of Peter

Landers, late of Tourable, near Coonamble,
deceased. In thoir statement of claim, plain-
tiffs said that Petor Landers, on August
6, '1912, being of sound and disposing mind,

memory, and understanding, duly executed

his last will and testament, whereby ho ap-
pointed them his executors. He died on May
6 last without altering his will, and on

May 30 defendant entered a caveat against
the granting of probate. Plaintiffs now ask-

ed that probate of the will should be grant-
ed, and that an order bo made directing de
defendant to remove her caveat.

In her statement of defence, defendant said

that the alleged will was not duly executed
ns required by law, and that at the time it

bore date testator was not of sound and dis-

posing mind, memory, and understanding, and

did not know and approve of the contents of

the document

Tho value of the estate was sworn for pur-

poses of stamp duty at £6071 13s 9d.

Tho suit is part heard

IN BANKRUPTCY.
(Before the Registrar.)

HEARING OF CREDITOR'S PETITION.

Re Percy Bennett, ex parte the Australian

Bank of Commerce, Ltd. On the application
of Mr. Fisher, tho matter was adjourned to

October 28.

SUMMONS TO APPEAR ON CERTIFICATE

APPLICATION.

Re Richard Simmons. Mr. Flashman ap-

peared for tho bankrupt. An order of dis-

charge was refused.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATION.

Re George_ Irven Armstrong (on petition).
Mr. Morgan appeared for the bankrupt, and

Mr. Linton for objecting creditors. A cer-

tificate was refused.

INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S

COURT.
(Before Mr. G. C. Addison, Chief Industrial

Magistrate.)
Inspector W. D. Clark proceeded against

Bodo Waring, of 92 Glebe-road, for a breach

of tho Boot Trades Award, in not keeping
time and pay sheets In the prescribed form.

Defendant pleaded guilty, and was fined £3,
with 11s witnesses' expenses.

Giovanni Travaglla, a tailor, of North Syd-
ney, pleaded guilty to a breach of the award

In falling to pay Gluseppo Versalotte tho

minimum weekly wage of £3. Inspector Du-

rack stated that the defendant paid Ver-
salotte £1 12s Gd a week, and

gave him boaid
and lodging. Bo was new to the country,
and did not know the conditions.

A fine of 10s, with 17s costs, was imposed.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Before Judge Backhouse and Juries )

|

Mr. Herbert Harris, Crown Prosecutor.

TREATED AS A FIRST OFFENDER.

Lionel Walshaw, who had pleaded guilty to
a charge of having" Btolen a cashbox, 12

tumblers, five pairs of earrings, and other
articles of jewellery and a number of coins,
the property of Theodore Lnnneberg,
at Parramatta, on September 2, was

sentenced to six months' imprisonment
with hard labour in Darlinghurst gaol, the
sentence to be suspended and the prisoner re-

leased as a first offender on entering into re-

cognisances to be of good behaviour lor 12

months.

Lnnneberg left his valuables In a rail-

way carriage, and, notwithstanding tho
fact that he offered a reward of £100 for their

recovery, he was unable to obtain them, but

they were traced to Walshaw's residence, he

having found them in the train. His Honor

said that a sudden temptation had come In the

prisoner's way, and he had yielded, but his

previous character had been good. All the
property had been recovered.

ALLEGED GARROTING.
Robert Geoghegan, Joseph Geoghegan, and

JamoB Day were charged with having, at Red-

fern, on September 3, attempted to choke an

Indian named Thnkar, with intent to rob him,
and also with having assaulted and robbed

Thakar of ono belt, three receipts, two bank

drafts, and £93 in cash.
Mr. E. R. Abigail defended the accused, who

pleaded not guilty.
Thakar said that he and two compatriots

had arrived in Sydney on their way back to

India, and he had In his possession two
bank drafts each for £400 and £87 In gold,
also some loose money. The three of'them
went to stop with some of their countrymen
at Redfern, and when near the Albert Hotel,
In Redfern-street, at about 6 o'clock In the

evening, Robert Geoghegan pushed him, and

Joseph Geoghegan put both his hands round
his throat and almost choked him. Day held
witness's hands behind his back. He then be-
came insensible, and when he recovered he

found that he had been robbed.

Each of the accused, from tho dock, as-

serted his innocence.
Francis Geoghegan, called for the defence,

said that on tho evening of September 3 he

wont with his brothers and a couple
of friends to Marrs' Hotel. When there

ho saw his brother Joe with some

Chinese coins (produced) In his hands. Shortly
aftcrwardB ho (FranciB), was arrested, be-

ing identified by Thakar ns being one of the

participants, but he was acquitted at the

lower Court.
Edith Geoghegan, wife of the previous wit-

ness, said that neither Robert nor Joseph
Geoghegan was out of her sight between 4.30

p.m. and G.30 p.m. on the day in question,
and did not go away from her house.

At the conclusion of tho Crown Prose-
cutor's address, his Honor said that ho
understood from Mr. Harris's remarks that

the ense against Day had been practically
abandoned, and as his case, with reference to

the question of identification, stood on a

totally different footing to the others, his

Honor though that things would bo greatly
simplified if the jury were to consider Day's
case apart from that of the other accused

This the jury was doing, when the Crown

Prosecutor said that he considered that it

would be unsafe to convict Day on the evi-

dence, and advised the jury to acquit, which

was done, and he was discharged.
The Jury returned a verdict of not guilty

againBt the other accused, and they were

also discharged.
HEARING OF APPEAL.

(Before Judge Backhouse.)
ORDER QUASHED.

William Edward Ahearn appealed against
an order made by Mr. Wilkinson, relieving

S.M., on August 25, whereby he had to pay

£1 per week towards the support of his

wife, Mary Ahearn, and after the hearing
the order was quashed, because, as his Honor

said, tho appellant made a bona-flde attempt
to offer the respondent a home, which she

would not accept. No order was mado as

to costs.

LAND APPEAL COURT.

(Before Mr. H. A. G. Curry, President, and

Messrs. W. Houston and C. E. Rennie,
Commissioners.)

APPEAL CASES.

The appeal of Jacob Schneider (Mudgee)
was sustained, and the Court determined the

capital value of the land at £1 8s 4d per acre.

It also directed that a refund be made of the

deposit lodged with the notice of appeal.
In tho apppal by William James M'Kee3

(Deniliquin), the Court determined the an-

nual rental of the land at 3d per acre, the

rate appraised by the Land Board. A refund

of tho appeal deposit will be made.

Harold Cunningham's appeal (Narrabri)

was sustained, the Court directing the board

that an area of 6000 acres should be allotted

for the C.P. and the area of the C.L. con-

vertible Into a C.P. The Court remitted the

case to-' the board for necessary action, and

directed a refund of the appeal deposit.
In the reference by the Scone Land Board

for a decision in respect of a claim by Wil-

liam Edward Abbott, the Court decided that

tho destruction' or eradication of prickly

pear on land under annual lease during tho

currency or renewal of such lease was an

improvement within the meaning of Section

44 of the Crown Lands Act of 1889.

LAW NOTICES.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15.

SUPREME COURT.

No. 1 Causes, No. 2 Court, King st: James Martin and

Co., Ltd., v Hartley (part heard). Notice-to Jur-

ors.-The jurors engaged
in the above part

heard case

ore required
to attend at 10 a m., the remaining

jurors
in attendance at Ko. 1 Causes will not be

further required.
Chamber List.-Before Mr. Justice Harvey, In No. 3

Court.-At 0.30 a.m.: Ballcv v McCrea, for scenrity,

Balley
v McCrea, to tot aside ca re; Hannon v Oasoli,

for further, time to plead. Before the Pi otlionotary.

in Banco Court.-At 11 a.m. : Sheehy and Iwother v

owners of S.S. Kosciusko.

Prothonotary's Offlce.-Ilciorc the Deputy Prothonotary:

Dawes v Dawes. 10.45 a.m.; Bienley v Brenley,
10.10

a.m.: Mclvcchnle v Molvechnie,
10.1,1 a.m.;

AA'llson

v Wilson, 2.30 p.m.; Bakewell v Bakewell,
3

pin.

Before the Chief Clerk-Ex parte
T. H. Lawry, mrn

danius, 10.30 a.m.

In Divorce.-Before
the .ludiré in Divorce in No. 4

Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.-Cause List: Humphreys v

Humphreys, (o
be .mentioned (IbIcs co-respondent),

Hankiii v Hankln, ItauiKiy v Rpin3ay (Cully co-re-

spondent), Kearon v Kearon, Ruddock v Ruddock,

In Equity.-Before his Honor the Chief Judge in

'Equity.-At 10 a.m.: Connelly
v Mincb, to lie men-

tioned; Henry Clay
and Bock and Co., v Eddy, mo-

tion to continue injunction;
AA'ard v Heiiier.v, part

heard. Before Ills 1 Honor Mr. Justice Street, No.

1 Jury' Court-Al 10 a.m.-: Motorlcs, Ltd., and Com-

pany's
Ails, Petition for alteration of objects. Be-

fore his Honor Mr. Justice Harvey, No. 3 Jilly

Court.-At IO a.m. : Permanent Trustee Company v

Van Wessen, originating summons; Egan v Elliott,

hearing.

Before the Acting Master in Equity.-At 2 p.m.: Sal-

way v AVard, to adjudicate on.claims. Before the

Deputy Registrar.-At 11 a.m.: Turner v Stokes, to

settle minutes of order; 2 p.m., Shipton
v Potter, to

tax cost«.
I

Probat« Jurl*JlotIon,~lafora 'his Henar tin Probat«

Juin, U Mt. i ¿ury Oourt.-*» 10 »B.I Uafen

T Landers
(part henrd) The following accounts

will be taken at the Probate Olllee -At 10 SO J T
Goodfellow 10 45 J McMciMn 3115 P McMahon,
1215 h. P Gorman 12 45 Mary Garland

In
Bankruptcy -Before the Registrar, buprcmc Court

buildings Elizabeth street -At. lo a m - Ipplication
for payment of unclaimed dividend out of Trea
sury Re John WaUford Kingsborough Special

meet

Ing fqr proof of debt (insolvency) Re
William Cauon Motion to rescind order
under section C1 Fugctie Wirren Hine Motion
for release V illiam Vrtl ur Sargent Certificate ap
pplications Re John Sidney hldcr and Alexander
Ro-b lalconer ex parte John Sidney Elder George

Jacobs, Fdiiln Arthur Richardson (¡n»olienc})
. rugeno Warren Hine Samuel Stead, William Atha

nasius Murray Motion to rescind or vary order
of 1212 1000 refusing certificate Samuel Henry

Hill Single meetings and public examinations
lohn Stewart len is George Blackman John Gnnt

Stuart Ivnininitions under section 30 John nil
Ham

Buckley Richard Thomas Lambert, Thomas

Dowling

QUARTER SESSIONS.

William Colt erill, perjury, AM Iii am Uenrj Crimes and
Charlotte Grunts, rcccmng stolen property, Henrj
Buckler, malicious injury to property, Albert bmith,

maliciously wounding

COURT OF INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION. I

Industrial Courthouse, Queen's square.-Before Mr. Jus-
tice llejdon-At 10 a.m.-ror hearing. Inquiry re

cost of Hung "und hung wage (part heard).

CHIRP INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S COURT.

Next \\ ater Police Court, Phillip stwet -Before the

Chief Industrial Mugistrate
-

At 10'am- For hear-

ing \oung \ Do) le same \ Markham, Perry v

Duggan (2), Fame \ \\alker, bame \ M'kenzie, bame

\ Kenned),
same \ Barker, tame \ Johnston, same \

Metcalfe, Roe \ W utson, bame \ Hunt,
Henwood \

Bojd, Taj lor \ Roberts (3), Higginson \ Da\cy and

Sons, Cameron \ Crown Star lheatre, Ltd, Adam

\ Howard, Greulle \ Metropolitan Board of Water

Suppl) and Sewerage, Wallace \ Blow, Johns \

M'Ktmie, Ltd (2), H j) burn \ same, Delaney \ same,
White v M* Cabe, Taj lor * Jerrems, eame y Peak,,
Henstock v Meldrum (2)

TEADES AND LABOUE.
-.

ENGINE-DRIVERS.
At examinations of candidates for ordinary

and gas engine-drivers' certiilcates of com-

petency, 17 candidates attended, 14 passed,
and threo failed, as follows:-Sydney: Ordi-

nary, W. S. Clifton, J. Gleeson, J. Grooms,
H. Hatcher, J. Hornby, S. Jackson, J. H.

Kettlewell, H. Sewell, J. T. Stanley. A. E.

Wigg, W. B. Young. Hillgrove: Gas, V. Adam-

son, C. A. Bruce, E. T. Haynes.

BRICKLAYERS' MEETING.

The Operative Bricklayers' Union, at a

meeting held at the Trades Hall on Monday
night, ratified the agreement made with the

Master
'

Builders' Association. The Opera-
tive Bricklayers' So.clcty undertakes to make

lmmedlato application to the Building Trades

No. '4 Board for an award, and in conjunction
with other trades, will make application to

the Industrial Court for a reduction of hours

to 44 hours a week, and tho MaBten Build-

ers' Association will not raise any opposi-
tion to an early hearing of such application.
In the event of the application being suc-

cessful, the Master Builders' Association will

bo prepared to meet the Operative Brick-

layers' Society in conference to dlBcuss an

application by the society for an Increase In

wages to Is 8d per hour.

RAILWAY WORKERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tho executive of the Railway Workers .and
General Labourers' Association on Saturday
decided to arrange for a deputation to wait

upon the Minister for Education in regard to

the establishment of schools for children resi-

dent about railway duplication and deviation

works.

The auditors quarterly report showed that

the union had a membership of 8000, and a

cash balance of £4960. It was decided to

send a cheque tor £50 to the Dublin strikers.

MASTERS ANL> ENGINEERS.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
An application has been received by the

Deputy Industrial Registrar (Mr. Holmes) for

the registration of the Federated Masters' and

Engineers' Association of Australia as an
or-

ganisation of employees under the Common-

wealth Arbitration Act.

A branch of the United Labourers' Protective
Society has been formed at Newcastle to

cover employees engaged at tho proposed
steel works and others.

Mr. J. T. Barnes, president of the Queensland
branch of the Australasian Meat Industry Em-

ployees' Union, has been -appointed to the

noAVly-created position of assistant secretary

to the Federal Council.

|v¡. HOTEL TKAGEDY. "ïfi

A MAN ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

On October i Edward Bowen, 35, a. dealer,
died In Sydney Hospital from a bullet wound

In the head. Yesterday the City Coroner

Inquired into the circumstances of his death.

Sub-inspector Kelly watched the case in

the interests of the Police Department. Mr.

Fancker (on behalf of Mr. Leslie Gannon)
represented Herbert Blair, who was in police
c'ustodj.

Alexander Grundaman, of Mascot, said that

at about 10.30 p.m. on October 3 deceased and

Blair, who were the bcBt of friends, had a

drink In the bar of the Thurles Castle Hotel,
Cleveland-street, Redfern. Blair wau stand-

ing up with a revolver In hlB hand, talking
jocularly. Doceased sat with scvoril others

on a form, wlfh his head downwirds. Sud-

denly the revolver went off, and deceased

fell forward on to the floor. "Ob, poor

Cats," Blair exclaimed. "I didn't think It

was loaded."
Corroborative evidence having been taken,

the Coroner Bald ho had come to the con-

clusion that the shooting was purely acci-

dental.

MAN FATALIY BURNT.

Yesterday the City Coroner recorded an

open verdict of death from burns in the case

of Michael Sullivan, 39, a carter.

Mr. H. -A. Moss watched the Interests of

Rose Sbepporson, who was present.

Senior-constable Dimond stated in evidence

that he visited a house, No. 37 Cooper-street,
city, at 12.20 a.m. on October 0. In a room

which had been occupied by deceased and

Robc Shepperson ho found a number of articles

smashed. A broken lamp lay on the bed. In

the yard near the tap was some scorched

clothing, though there were no signs of Ure

in tho room.

In a deposition taken at Sydney Hospital

deceased replied to all questions, "I know

nothing about It."

Jessie Rose Shepperson stated that she had

boen living Avltb deceased as his wife, off and

on, for about 13 years. They frequently quar-

relled. Deceased did not keep her; she worked

at a boot factory. On October \ they were

both drunk. She bad a hazy recollection of

seeing deceased on fire, and of having thrown

water over him in the yard.

CITY TAILORS, BOBBED.

Th» detectives are investigating the robbery

of suits of clothes and other articles, as well

as £2 10s In cash (worth In all £30), from

tho tailoring shop of Messrs. Kersey and

Crawford, 317 Pitt-street. The thief appa-

rently climbed - a back fence, and forced a

panel from one of the doors.

WHOOPING COUGH. ,

SPLENDID HOME-MADE REMEDY.

Whooping cough 1b a nasty complaint. It

should be properly treated right at the start.

The following mixture gives wonderful re-

lief, cuts the phlegm away, and Instantly

easeB the breathing.

Obtain from your ohcmlBt or ctore a bottle

of Hean's EBsence. Take home and mix with

water and sweetening as per simple directions

on label. From a tew drops to a spoonful

should bo given as often as required. The

first dose will prove its value, and if givon

when a cold first appears, severe whooping

will be prevented.
Hean's Essence is prepared by a family

chemist of over 30 yearB' experience. It con-

tains the necessary undiluted medicinal in-

gredients for a pint of the best possible

cough and cold remedy. Every bottle you use

saves at leaBt 9/ for your pocket. It is regular-

ly sold by most ohemlstB, Anthony Hordern

and Sons, Ltd., all Pattlnson and Co 's, chem-

ists, branches, Lasuetter's, M'llrath's, Ltd, or

post free on receipt of price 2/ from G. W.

Hean, 10-12 O'Connell-st, Newtown, Sydney,

Wherever you buy, bo sure you get Hean'd

Essence, as no other will do. Seo my signa-

ture, G. W. Hean, on every packet.-Advt.

I MOTRIR'I FHUU»p.-Ttilc, Pomidi for tht head,

warn iitfiui« mata <wi au. OM-aUt«, u.-***

DISTRICT COURT.
Before his Honor Judge Murra}, in No 1 Court-At

10 a m Marcus Clui k and Companj, Limited, v

Allen (for judgment), Peach and others v Baldock,
Worger \ Butcher

Before his Honor ludgc Rogers, Iv C , in No 2 Court
-

Kt 30 a m Benstead and another \ Poi eil, Kidd
v Thomas Note-fhc lists will be called over

punctual!} at 10 a ni

Before the Itcgistrar -At 10 30 am, Gillespie % Mor

gan, tit 10 50
am, Bruntou als Stott and Hoare,

limited,
at 10 50 um, Brun ton \ Stott and Hoare,

Limited

POLICE COTTETS.

STEALINQ AT. THE BROADWAY.

Florence Palmer, a youns married woman with two

children, pleaded guilty at the Glebe Police Court to

stealing certain articles at Grace Brothers' establish-

ment, Broadway, Glebe, on the 10th instant.

Mr. Kinc, S.M., imposed a fine o( £2,
or a month's

imprisonment_

THE TEEMS OF SURRENDES.

BY LOUIS TRACT.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER V.-Continued.

Power asked his mother to accompany him,

but she was afraid of tho long ioumey in tho

torrid temperatura then obtaining Meld-

ing to his wishes, sho telegraphed a second

time to her San Francisco friends, and they

accepted an invitation joyoUBly and promptly

Moreover, seeing that she was regarding with

some misgivings his prospective absence from

tho ranche for a period which could not well

be less than threo weeks, he made a great
concession

'

If Mrs Clark and her girls
can arrange

to stay so long, keep them here until I re-

turn, ho said, and tho pleasure In the worn,

lined face fully repaid the effort these words

cost him So they kissed and parted and

tho weary years which have passed since that

sunlit morning In Colorado ba\e contained no

diviner solace for the man than the know-

ledge that he left his mother well satisfied

with her lot, and smiling a farewell without
the slightest premonition of evil

o: sorrow

It is well to part thus from ti oso whom wo

love, for no man knows what the future may

have in store-and horror would havo been

added to the burthen of Povvei s suffering It

recollections of the last hours of companion-
ship with hiB mother were clouded b> an

abiding sense of unklndncss or unlllial treat-

ment
So Power hied him to New York, which

meant that be passed threo hot nights and

two hotter days in a fast-speeding tiain

The Rock Island railroad took bim across the

rolling prairie to Omaha and Chicago, and, in

the city
which no steer noi sheep nor hog can

visit and live, ho entered tho palatial Penn-

sylvania, Limited, which, In those unrcgene

rate dava, dumped him out eaily in the morn-

ing on the Now Jersey shore Then foi the

first timo ho saw Noav York, and saw it from

tho river,
which Is the one wa> to seo Now

York for tho first time Crossing by the ferry
to 23rd Street, he did not, it is true sciure

that wondrous initial glimpse of a city un-

equalled In many respects by any other

which Is vouchsafed to the traveller arriving

by sea But when twenty two years ago the

bus} Hudson was no mean stream and when

Powers unacustomed
oyo

turned bowlldired
from tho maze of shlpipng which thronged
that magnificent waterway, It found fresh

wonders In the far-flung panorama stretching
from Grant'B Tomb to tho Battery

At that time Trinity Church was still a

landmark, for New York had hardly begun

to climb into the empyrenn, so the prospect
was pleasing rather than stupefying, as it is

to-day To bo strictly accurate, while tho

ferry-boat was yet tied to the wharf, the

crowd of season ticket holders, or commuters

as they aro
briefly styled In New York, which

packed the decks drow Power's surprised
scrutiny to the ctelUBion of all elso Com-

pared with the men ond women of the West

they seemed to be of a different nation Ho

did not know,It at the moment, but he was

arriving at New York in the midst of a heat-

wave, ana the faces of the city s daylight In-

habitants, already pallid grew warmer by
expectation of tho inferno shimmeilng be-

yond that mile of open water At such

Beasons, intermittent though they ma> be, the

commuter does not look at his (or her) best

and the bronzed, clear-eyed Briton, who had

acquired the
ways and manners of the West-

erner-a man who seems ever to bjj survey-

ing the earth from the pinnacle of some

high-polsod alp-naturally1 lapses into the

confusion of thought which beset the Phari-

see when ho Bummed up his fellows.
But tho tired «es and niggard faces of

Eomo hundreds of people, the great majority of
whom had that "live wiro expression which

is the endowment of New York s citizens

whether inherited or acquired, the strain Is

just tho same-Avero quickly forgotten In the

majestic charm of tho North River A hot

wind already hissed Avlth furnace breath oAer

the fourteen miles of Berried streets that lined

the opposite shore, for in the long years

which have sped since Power first crossed the

Hudson, New York has neither lengthened nor

broadened Even mighty Oothara cannot

achieve tho impossible so, In the interim,
several new cities have been super-Imposed
on the older one which spread Its beauties

before his bewildered \lsIon The Parla

what ocean-goer of the middle generation does

not remember the Paris, with her invariable
list to starboard after an Atlantic crossing'
was creeping slowly upstream and Power was

amused by the discovery that the big ship
Uko himself, moved AAlth a limp Tho Citj

ot Rome, whose yacht-like lines suggested
the poetry of motion-but ns Is the mode

on Parnassus adhered sti Ictl. to suggestion

lay at anchor near the Jcisey shore, and

when the ferr, churned around her griceful
stem the wooded slopes of Yonlcers and the

grim walls of the Palisades completed a pic-

ture which admits of few peers Disillusion-

ment carno later,
but the spell of that thrill-

ing first impression was never wholly lost

Driving through 23rd Street, on his way to

the Waldorf Hotel Poaaoi could not help com-

paring thlB Important thoroughfare with

Regent-street and Piccadilly,
and the archi-

tectural stock of the eastern metropolis ex-

perienced a sudden slump Nor did It wholly

lecovor lost points when his carriage entered

Madison square, with its newly elected cam-

panile almost a replica of the stitelj Giralda

tower in Seville, its glimpses of Broadway,

south and north Its stolid rift j Avenue

Hotel, and Its chastelj elegant though still

towerle-ss
white Metropolitan building Even

the Waldorf then lesa than a fourth of tho

Waldorf-Astoria, though notable already

among the public pal-iccs of the world failed

to strike his imagination with the appeal of

the Polaco Hotel San Francisco the truth

being that New York first lu the field by a

louplo of icnturles, had not jet begun, Uko

Milton's eagle to mew her mighty jouth

It Avould assuredly be Interesting to thoso

who know and loved the queen city of the

Atlantic neaily a quarter of a century ago if

Powei B reAlaed and corrected opinions might

be quoted now But the chronicle of a man's

life ought to be accurate before it Is pic-

turesque,
and the tiuth is that the heat-wave

which was then withering the whole eastern

neaboard kept this visitor from breezy Colo-

rado, pent within the marble halls of tho

Waldorf Hotel Bave when urgent need dro^o

him forth That particular scouige of high

temperature was destined to become histori-

cal The theimotneter soared up beyond 100

degrees Fahrenheit bundi eds of people wero

stricken dally hy heat apoplexj the hospi-

tals were crammed to theil utmost capacity,

tho asphalt pavement a here it existed,

showed ruts Uko a muddy road In the coun-

try, and it Is easy to understand why a man

who had cheerfully endured 110 degrees and

115 degrees in the dry heat o* tho nearer

Rockies should gasp foi ali hero Uko a fish

out of water

Worst of all, the horse sale was postponed

The owner of the stud and hlB prospectivo

patrons alike had flown to sea and mountain

for rellof
As inquiry showed that the horse

breeder himself had gone to Newport, Powoi

made haste to secure a state-ioom on ona

of tho Tall River Uno of steamboats, and it

was on this quest that the Puritan Malden, a

vessel on which folk would travel meroly for

the sake of describing her to their friends,

brought him to the chief Bummer resort of

fashionable life In America He had not tho

slightest
notion that MrB Hugh Marten was

disporting herself daily on that pirticular
stretch of Rhode iBland beach Tor ail that

he knew, she might well havo been at Trou

ville or Brighton Indeed had anyono dar-

ed the lightning of his glance by mentioning

her,
and if he were compelled to hazard a

gucBS as to her pnsslblo whereabouts, he

would certainly have said that, to the best

of his belief, she was in Europe Such was

the fact, but there aro facts in every life

which assume the guise of sheer incredibility

when analysed, say, in the doubtful atmo-

sphere of a law court In the dark* da/s
to come, during those silent watches of the

night, when a man looks back along the tor-

tuous ways of the post,
John Darion Power

could only lift Impotent hands to hoaven and

plead In anguish that he might at- least hive
been spared an ordeal which he not only did

not seek,
but would havo fled to the utter-

most parts of the earth to have avoided Su a

moments of IntroBpoction were few and far

between, it is true His was too self-con-

tained a nature that he should rall against

the Omnipotent for having tested him beyond
endurance He jnade a great fight, and ne

failed, and he paid an indemnity which 13 not

to be measured by other scale than that alone

which records the noblest effort
*

To his own thinking, tho tragedy of his

life began that day In Bison, when the sym-

pathetic storekeeper told him of Nancy Wll
lard's marriage But he was wrong In that

belief A man may Ibse tho woman ho Iovob,

and recover from the blow, but he peers Into

abyssmal depths when ho meets her as an-

other man's wife, and finds that love, though

sorely wounded, is not dead It is than that

certain major fiends, unknown to the gene-

rality, come
forth from their lairs, and there

muBt have boen a rare awakening of crafty

ghouls on the day Power reached Newport

(To bo continued_

Dr SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY, for

Whooping Cough and Croup, 1/6 and 3/ -Advt.

Green Coupons are collected by over fifty

thousand wise and thrifty housewives-Advt

, FOR THE THROAT AND VOICE.

Carrr t box of "BONMNQTOVS JUHfcS ? in your

POA A «othlnï «id palatable throat pastille.

Earea any hiuldnen. li 8d per tin. All chemlsta.

Adrt

Ladlea who Me HI .""' M I""* ,m

to He¡Sh." Dpt. S II Ladle.' O. of H

"Women"! Gulda

61 Oxf.-rt-Ad»

Tha Marvel Nit Comb. 8/«, at all chemiiU. Brief.

»/¡¡To»»** MtiolM Co.. i< Of»«! «.-***

, A SYDNEY HOUSEWIFE'S

DREADFUL BILIOUS BOUTS.
Could not keep food on her stomach-Tortured by Back Pains

Heart affected-Laid up for days together, and life was a burden.

BILE BEANS RE PERFECT HEALTH
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A typical example of the way in

which Bile Beans defeat sickness, and

restore complete health and strength,

is the case of Mrs. Charlotte Moore,

Prospect-street, off Erskineville-road,

McDonaldtown, Sydney, who says:

"Fora long time I suffered acutely

from indigestion and biliousness. The

combination of these two evils rendered

my life almost unbearable. Fits of

vomiting followed one after another,

while bile got into my blood and turned

my skin yellow. These bilious bouts

laid me up for days together, and I

could not keep any food on my stomach.

Flatulence caused my heart's action to

become very weak, while pains between

the shoulders were simply terrific. For

days together I was laid up. Life

seemed a burden, and although I was

medically treated, my suffering did not

cease.

"However, I commenced to take

Bile Beans, and soon obtained relief

from the awful pains. -As the course

continued I became brighter, and all the

bilious symptoms left me. I kept on

with Bile Beans until my health was

completely restored. It is three years

since Bile Beans cured me, and I can

recommend them to other sufferers with

every confidence."
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Bile Beans are the Best Family Medicine
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Headaches drove her almost frantic,

ANOTHER SYDNEY HOUSEWIFE'S PRAISE FOB BILE BEANS

A striking Illustration of the curative virtues of Bile Beans in banishing hoad

aches anti that languid run down feeling is »[folded bj the expoiienco of Mrs

B Street, of Crescent street, Waterloo, Sydney who stn s- Manj a time I was

nearly drhen frantic by maddening headaches Terrific pains seemed ns if

they were lifting the top of wy he id oft while shooting pains acioss the temples

nearly blinded me Tor a long lime I
was tortuicd in this wa-\ and I became

completely tun down and felt ^ery depressed A languid feeling often came over

me, and my ll\er .was disordered

'On the ad\ice of a friend, I commenced taking Bile Beins with %ery bene

flcial results The headaches gradually ceased, while my general heilth im

proved lhe depression and languldncss were replaced by healthy onoigj *md

after a full course of Bile Beans all mr troubles weie ended and I was once

more fit a d well Thanks to Bile Beans I now enjoy splendid health
'

Bile Beans are excellent for con-

stipation, biliousness, headache, liver

trouble, piles, indigestion, stomach

disorders, flatulence, nausea, vomit-

ing, impure blood, liver chill, rheu-

matism, lack of energy, nervous

debility, anaemia, and other ail-

ments Sold by all medicine vendors

and storekeepers at 1/1£ per box, or

large family size, containing three

times the quantity, 2/9.
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Nature's Remedy-Purely Vegetable.

rPHE Trade Mark S

?*
printed on any Corset is a

Guarantee to you that the

Corset, designed by E|||g
the world's best Corsetiers,

will mould your figure to

fashion's latest contour, while giving you

such freedom of bodily action, that will

ensure healthy ease and comfort whether

your occupation be that of Pleasure,

Work, or Sport.

m alsoThe Trade Mark

guarantees you unrivalled value in the

quality and the strength of the cloths

used, and that the supports are the

famous "Rustless ZAIROID-"

They are REALLY RUSTLESS.

Brassieres, or Bust Corsets, are designed to produce a neat bust contour,

they are essential to the present corset fashion. The supports are "Rustless

Zairoid," and you may wash the garment without removing the supports. Ask for

No others are "just as good."
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GREAT REDUCTIONS

]
IN THE PRICE OF,

DUNLOP MOTOR TYRES.

Whilst the present high ?tandara of these Reliable and

Durable Tyre»
will be fully maintained, the retail price baa

been reduced to such a figure that Motorista can noir obtain

the Best Tyre mat"e at a lower price than any other Tyra on

tlie market Here s your opportunity to procure Tyrea for the

coming season

LOOK AT THIS!
(

A TEW OF OUR STARTLING REDUCTIONS.

Size of Cover. Kew Priée. Old Met, l

I
'

700 X 85 . £3 10 0 ..
£» 6 0 J

.10x100 .. «00 .. 7 4 a ÎJJ

«15 x 105 .. « 15 0 ..
' ii» ill

ISO x 120 .. 8 5 0 .. 10 7 a JJ

M5 x 135 ..
10 12 0 .. IS 5 .

NOTE PARTICULARS OUR OVERSIZE FOR SO x SJ BUSS,

VIZ
,

31 x *i, "PRICE £0 13s.

SEND AT ONCE FOR NEW PRICE LIST.
'

DUNLOP EÜBBER COMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA, Ltdé
,

«WA CLARENCE STREET, SYDNEY

COMMONWEALTH M^ BANK OF AUSTRALIA.
HEAD OFFICE. «&&£$' SYDNEY

BRANCHES are open for the transaction of GENERAL BANKING Bl STNESS at

NEW SOUTH « ALTS-Sydncj rLDLRAL CVP1TAL-Carbcrra VICTORIA-Melbourne. QUEENSLAND
-Brisbane Rockhampton and Townsville SOU lil AUSTRALIA-Adelaide WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Perth TASMAMA-Hobart And at 30 38 NEW BROAD STREET LONDON

Cable remittances made to and drafts drawn on foreign places direct Foreign billa negotiated
and col

lected Letters of credit and circular notes Issued to any part of the world Bills negotiated or

forwarded for collection Dancing anl Exchange Business of every description transacted within the

Commonwealth, United Klngdmu an 1 abroad I ntcrcst paid on fixed deposits
SUINOS BANK DLPARTMENT

BRANCHES aro open at 3 Moorc-«trcot S\D\E1 317 Collin« street MELBOURNE. Queen ttreet BRIS-

BANE Roial Exchange 0d Klag W tlliam street ADELAIDE St Ceorges Terrace PERTH, EUiabet«

atrect HOBART and CANBKHRA (federal Capital) and 190O AGENCIES at POST OFFICES which

issue Money Ordeis 11 the Al'TItAIIAN COMMONwtu,TH AND PAPUA, from 0am to 5 p ni daily,
and noon Saturday

All Branch Offices ore open for DEFOSITS and WITHDRAWALS on Friday 7 to 9 p m

WITHDRAW ALI ON DI-MAND may be effected at any Office within the Commonwealth.

1/ MINIMUM DFPOSIT 8 1 Lit C1 NT RAT.. OF INTLREST ON ALL DEPOSITS UP TO £300

JAMES KILL Deputy Governor_August 1013_DENISON MILLEil Governor

OAK THP COSMOPOLITAN OAK

OAK is at home in all parts of the world and is largely used by those who ara *»

* considered authorities uhethtr they be designers or craftsmen doea not matter

All are unanimous in their use of Oak

OAK-THE BEST OF IT-OAK.
> IS LARGEL1 STOCKED BY

BELL AND FRAZER, LIMITED.
We hold a complete and carefully chosen stock of this valuable timber Usera cas

have it in logs or 6a\\n boirds of an> thickness or width The plata
or quartered Oak

displays the traditionally bandeóme grain
THE AMATLUR CVB1M TMVKLR is notified that we have quantltie» of excelle*

Oak cmincntlj suitable for the best work his hobby calls for

As the prices we are asking are verj low immediate inquiry is urged. _

BELL AND FRAZER, LIMITED,
THE TIMBER MERCHANTS,

Telephones Balmain 6CG 667 608 060 TERRY STREET, ROZELLE.

. MACHINERY.

.-JTÖTHINO
IS CnEAP ¿fó

UNLESS IT'S GOOD.
«:"}

"'

Some people weave a little halo around price.

B They get obposced with the idea of so-called cheap-
ness. And salesmen often pander to that idea of

the buyer. ,

Don't let anybody talk cheapness to you until

they've proved the quality of tho article. The
' "Just aa'gcod" line-of argument wants watch-

ing.

In Btnall Tools and
'

Accessories for Machine

Shops vye stand solely on the quality basis. Effi-

ciency is the foremost feature, and yet on account

of our large turnover we are able to sell at a

reasonable figure. And when you add the lasting
*

ness and usefulness of the tools you begin to see

why cfllcicnc.;
is the real test ot cheapness.

Genuine MORSE Goods. Probably no tools in
the world arc subjected to more substitution than

Horse tools. Simply because MOUSE is a name

that stands for Efficiency every time. You can be

sure uf getting the leal Morse products if you
Older from ns. l'ull range in stock. Reamers,

Mills, Cutters, Drills, Stocks and Dies, etc.

And about accessories. It costs

nothing to inquire about the foi.

lowing lines. Yet it means a good
deal in hard ca6h 6avcd if you

'

decide to use tlicin.

Ideal Cutting Compound.
Grip Leather Belting.

Grip
AVood Split Pulleys.

Lubrjku System of Line Shafting,
Lubriko Solid Greases.

Janos Sheet Packing,

lioyt's l.C.E. Antifriction Metala.

T. M. GOODALL and CO., LTD.,

Universal Machinery Merchants,

803-5 Kent-street, Sydney.

: 'Phones, City 6127-3. _?;.

FOR SALE, oy J. SEVER, 101 DEVONSHlilE-ST.

BOILERS, HIGH PRESSURE. 2 MULT1TUBU

LAUS, UNDEHF1I1ED, lint long x 7ft dla., 72 4in

tubes, ii stay tubes, |in abell plates, jin end
-

plaies, AA'.P. 1401b.

HIGH PHEfcSUKE JACKASS BOILER, 10ft Oin it

Clt dla, 110 2in tubes, Adamson joints in fur-

nace, Av'.l'. lailD.
COLONIAL TA Pli HABCOOIC and AVILCOX AVATER

TUBB and VERTICALS.
ENGINES. CROSS COMPOUND, by Thompson, cyl.

loin and 20m x '.Min stroke.

TANDEM COMPOUND, by ItoDcrta, cyl. ll.in and

20ln x SOIn strone.

SINGLE CYLINDER ENGINES, ot almost any size

required.
Air Coinpresiors, two by Tajlor, Horsefield, steam

cyl., lfiiii air cyl., 12 in x 2Cln stroke, double

flywheels, C1, bed.

BRICK .MACHINES, FAAVCETT, DRYPRESS, capa

eltv 20,000 per day; 1'uginllls, with cnttlng-off

talles (nevvj.
FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

ECOIIOMY
IN HANDLING.-UTILISE THE POWER

OK GRAVITATION. Gravity, I'ovver, or other

descriplions
of CONVEYORS, suitable Brewers, Bot-

tlers, Aerated AA'atcr Makers, Butter Factories, Ware-

houses, and Stores. Designs submitted and prices

quoted lor every type of work.

DICK'S
GENUINE BALATA BELTING.-Origin

Genuine Balata, used on Broken Hill and othci

leading mines for over 20 years. AVill not
slip.

Has

minimum ol stretch. Bevvaie ot Inferior imitations.

Trade Mark on every few feet. DODGE (CANADIAN)
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS, the Standard of Excellence.

Special discounts to users. JAMES HARDIE and IA/.,

Circular Quay AA'cat, S.dncy._

r»UILDERS.-Make
a point of teeing

SAGAR AVOOD

» WORKING MACHINES. British built throughout.

Better Material, Better Ai'orknunship, Heavy Frames,

Exclusive Features. Full stock at

Mcl'HERSON'S PROPRIETARY. LTD.,

_51-05
Batliurst.strcet, Sydney._.

CHARLES
LUDOAA'ICI, Manufacturer of Leather Belt

lug, Laces, Fasteners, Mechanical Leathers, Re.

pairs. Contractor to N.S.AA'. Government Railway«

and Tramways for 1013-14.._4___Yg__;_»t.Jgynyard_;q.

ARTHUR
LEPLASTRIER and CO., Circular Quay

Conn. AVatson's Bay Ferry), HOLD STOCKS OF

.?NATIONAL" GAS ENGINES and "ROBEY" STEAM

ENGINES.

SMITH
Concrete Mixers, built for heavy duty, ad-

mitted by Engineers to give complete satisfac-

tion. Stocks held.
FRANK SAUNDERS, LTD.,

232 Clarcnee-sireet, Sydney.

'Phone,_Ci_y_0748._
FRICTION

CLUTCHES.-The AVATERLOO, with

patent wedge adjustment and roller bearings, isf

the latest development.
Powerful grip, simplicity ol

action, minimum working parts, low price. AVrite for

circular. Sole Manufacturers, SYDNEY MACHINE

COMPANY, Botany-road, AVqtcrlon.
_

SYDNEY1
MACHINE COMPANY, General Engineers,

have removed to new, up-to-date premis a, Bot-

any-road, Waterloo, next Publie School. » Gas En-

gine repulía
a specialty; new and sctond-hand engine*

on hand; special gas engine oil; laundry machinery

mira. AVaterloo Washing Macha., Fi¡ellon Clutches.

LAUNDRY.-D.
and J. TULLIS' Improved British

Machines; complete plants erocliu nom *'oc.;

the most perfect machines obtainable. AA'atson Lald

law's Centrifugals; second-hand machines,
b uc, car

bosil, felt, cloth, and all supplies. JAMES HARDIE

«Bd CO., Circular Quay AA'est._

"fllOR SALE, 30-h.p. PORTABLE ENGINE by Robey
.*- and Coy., practically new-, only

worked ten

Weeks, very low- price accepted. Full particulars.
MILLER and COY. PTY., LTD.,

Machinery Merchant»,

27 Queen's Bridge-street, South Melbourne.

tvOK 6ALE,
?<

HERCULES IIEIIIGER.ATOII PLANTS,
A

only slightly used, capaiity 2 to 0 tons; reasonable

prlcCB._FOLEY UROS., Susacx-strcct.

FOR Sale, 1 B.-h. 20-h.p.
Mult. Boiler; .iho 1 s.-h.

8-h.p. Tangyc Engine, good order. C. Al'. HOAA'E,
89 Botany-street, Redfern.

_

cn;
E1ILECTKIO CRANES, all types and slzia. Babcock

and Wilcox, Haymarket, Sydney, ___-»^___

MACHINERY.
OlOLÏ and MEALY LlMlltD, £NUlNhbUH.

Makers of AUSTRAL PATENT FRICTION

CLUTCH,
Builder, Electric Hoists and Friction Winches,

SAWMILL ENGINEERS

Breaking-down 1 rames Swing Saws, and Saw

Spindles etc

MACHINE ULI AIRS A SPECIALITY

CAUTION
to Users of Belting

Thcie ia Only One
CAMEL HAIR B1LTING and this Is ONLY manu

fartured ly r REDDAWAY and CO Ltd Man hes
ter rngland I EGAL PROCrtDINGS will be taken
agiinst any Manufacturer or \gent calling an} other
Imitation Belt Camel Hair1 IN ACCOftDAOOr,

WITH PRIV\ COUNCIL DECREE

Sole Agenta
CAMERON and SUTHERLAND

_Machinery Merchants Pyrmont

NGlNhbKS MACHINE TOOLS,
'

Kind!} let us haye jour inquiries for
LATHES DRILLING M \CHINES SHAPLRS IIACh,
SAW? SCREWING MACHINLS HIGH SPEIÜ DRILLS
ETC

SIMPSON BROS

Engineers and Machinery Merchant!,
_3" 3« Clarence »treet

REIMORC1
D CONCRETE

lor Sale a large quantity
of old 401b STEEL

RAILS suitable for above
CAMERON and SUTHFRLAND,

Pyrmont Bridge road

_

I vrmoot_
TTvOR SALE 2 good Second hand Lancashire Boilers
-I-1 Multitubular Boilers up to 250 h p 1201b \V P
Colonial type Cornish Verticals from 1 to 16 h p
thoroughly oy erhaulcd B and« loo »

p certificare

Buildings and Site or liant only to remove.

Apply
GRiMLFY IIMITED

_"67 Clarence street

COMPLkli,
hteam Power I LAN1 2au-l h p -Owing

to death of purchaser Vie above plant is in our

hands for sale Immediate deliver} and erection ca

be given B\BCOCK and WILCOX Ltd

_427 Sussex street

FOR SALIS one Reliable 6 H P Waterloo Boy Engine
£60 one second hal 1 (,ood as i cw 4J II P

Campbell £30 Several second 1 and Woolpresses from
£10 in good order DONALD 1 ATtNTS ITD Glen

.nore road Rushcuttcr uav foi 1 dgcclltf 04J

rntlRrLHP ALAMO OH I NGINL3. W Magneto
-I- speciality lnrgc stock reahonabfe priced

AIR GAS MACHINES Brilliant Ljtc for lighting
cooking LIBERTY _Lt 1 17 I ltt street_

MILkfNÏÏ
PLANTS -The G *iNE with its patent auto

mntic milk handlii g Attachment icqu res no hue

kcts thus say ink time and a olding Irudge j

""

"

gc» and Co It 1 Agents M Her s Point
_ _

FOR
Sale V

li p National GAS ENGINE good cou

dillon no furtl cr ust II IETHIL
1U I aimer street.

Phone l8 J} lilian st_

SIMPITROl
<iir Gas, lighting and heath g country

homesteads Jas, llardle an j Co Circular Quay W

ILLERS and Grin lcrs - "n 1 1 and Grain Hcyaiu

Gear and Belting Silting I rames 304 Kent Bt

AILS Tipping TruekiRA

AUCTION
SALE at Macintosh s 307 littst IO

DAY G euer ii Ironmongery

w AM lu (¿UOlAllON nev colonial
type

Ui aer

fired Multlti b ilnr BOH I-H 4 inch tubes 20 to

2d horse power working pressure
1001b

G li ULAM MORE

_30 Castlereagh street

WANTED.
Second han 1 Crane for quarry \ ork 2 3

toi s i îust be in good order IWoert fateienson 31

Pitt st_
(For contin îatlon see Jndrx to ^dvitisemints )

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
TVTEAR CENTRAL RULWAY STATION -LEFTOFF

i> CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount Mr and
Mrs BARNETT "6 DE\ ONSHIRL ST mar Subway (10
-jtars stai ling) hrve a great demand for LADIES

G1- NTI TM AN S and CHILDREN S LEFT OFF CLOT"

P\G We give 50 per cent, above other dealers Old

Gold Teetl Ho ise I incn Trui ka I ortn anteaux Rugs
an I Blankets Plate vare Miscellaneous Articles

bought
Letters and telephone

messages attended T City 1415

LEFT
OFF CLOTHING

. BUYERS
Mr «id Mrs WOOLr of 11" 1» and 116 Bath

urst street respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen
ti at ti y are the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe

Dealers In the State and are prepared to alloy the

itmost viIul lor cyery description of LFFT OFfr
CLOTHING Portmanteaux Trunks Old Gold Artificial

Teeth Silverplate
Linen etc AU letters and ap

polntments punctually attended to Please obseryc

our Only Address Telephone 415" City

LEFT
OFF CLOTHING PURCHASERS

Mr anl Mrs Mitchell 145 147 131 Bathurst
street respectfull}

inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they still continue to gil o extreme value for every
leí-crli tío i of Ladies ttentlen cn s and CI lldren a

I eft off Clothing, Uniforms and Household Furniture

in large or s nail qauntlties Bed Linen Plated \Vare

Old (.old Artltlclal Teeth Hugs Trunks Ladles

Changing for Mournlni, 1 lease note

v\e also suppl> other colonies Lettera and Parcela

in mod atclv attended to We send no representative
rlW IliONF No 8043 City_

A BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLER*

BUYER FOR YOUR JEWLLLERY
Old Jcvcllcry Precious Stones and Silver

Bought-Highest Prlcea Given

H F FINCKH 300 George street
II t FINCKH 300 George street

j_Established
over 50 years_

"r»UYEn8 OF OLD METALS.

"-r H B BARNARD and SONS "li

, LONDON SE,

w
_ESTABLISHFD 1857_
OOL -balmers Lots nlghest price cash no com

' '"" '

Produce rxport Co 2.3 Sussex st

LI I T OFt CLOTHING -Mr and Mrs HINGSTON 181)

Regent st ltcdfcri buy cyeo description of La
dies Gen n s and C1 ildrci e I clt ort Clothing rural
turc etc extreme value Phone Redfern 087_

V"DVLHT1SER will Bu) son e Second hand eurnlture
?¿A. {or cash no devlers J 1 Oxford st P O

(For
continuation ace Index to Advertisement*)

WHAT SUCCESS IS DOING

FOR THE

MABIE PERMANENT

HAIR STAIN!
V

*»».

X2>

*> ~m*&

The penalty of success is invariably imitation, which

ia said to be the dncerest form of flattery. The pheno-

menal success of the "MARIE" PERMANENT HAIR

STAIN in restoring the hair of thousands of men and

wfraen throughout Australia to its original colour,

without ona failure, has naturally encouraged others

to put forward preparations an the old "just as good"

plea. %

.-

~~

.

1

The name of Van Brakkel has always
been synonymous with good hair

.

work in this city, and I am anxious that clients desirous of securing my pre-

parations should not be disappointed. I have, therefore, to urge those requiring

'
the permanent and proven article to ask for the "MARIE" STAIN, which can

i

only
be procured In Sydney at my Salon, opposite the Hotel Australia, 46

»
«

«.'

Castlereagh street, Sydney.

Price 10/8 (12 months' supply), postago
ed. Light, Medium, Dark Brown,

and Black.

HAIR WORKER AND SKIN SPECIALIST,

MARIE VAN BRAKKEL,
40 CASTLEREAGH-STREET. TEL.., CITY 232.

No connection with any other firm trading
under

name of Van Brakkel. Register all letters.

SALON OPEN TILL 0 ON FRIDAYS.

BETTER EQUIPMENT

I
IN YOUR FACTORY

1 MEANS GREATER PROFITS.

Equipment that cuts out little leaks in Power Trans

mission, and so reduces costs MUST increase the profits.

Busing the best is always a good investment, for

the slight increase in first cost is ampi} repaid bv

longer service and greater satisfaction

The superiority of

"PIONEER"
? LEATHER BELTING
under all conditions has been demonstrated repeatedly.

It is unaffected by heat, moisture, or fumes, and ia

noted for its great gripping power and durability.

THE REASON WHY.

There Is a very simple reason »hy "PIONKER" is superior. Because throughout

every operation in its manufacture only
the Ouest quality materials are used, and

only highly
skilled workmen are emploj «1 AA'e select the finest centre cuts of the

hides and Un them the full time in our own tanner) Every operation is carried

out with the utmost care Ale guarantee every Belt, and will make good any delect

cither of material or workmanship at our etpenso. ,

Let us send j ou our price list and full particulars.

J. C.
'

LUDOWICI AND SON, LTD.,
PIONEER AA'ORKS, 117 YORK STREET, SYDNEY.

PERFECT LAWNS AND GARDENS

Can be obtained by watering plentifully with a length

of "WATERSHED" Red Rubber Garden Hose. The

best made.

In 60ft colls, {x1 ply, 1/ foot

30ft, J
x 3 ply, complete with fittings, 31/3.

60ft, J
x 3 ply, complete with fittings, 60/0.

"PROSPECT" Black Rubber Hose

i x 3 ply, 7d per foot.

60ft, complete with fittings, 35/0.

Send for a copy ol our Now Summer Lia!.

These Brands arc our registered trade marks, and

obtainable from all leading Storekeepers, or from the

Manufacturers,

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.,
Also Melbourne, Adelaide, and Brisbane. 270 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

PARIPAN YOUR KITCHEN

AND BATHROOM.
For the decoration of the domestic offices j ou will find no me-

dium so satisfactory
as PAR1PAN. This lacquer enamel pos-

sesses undoubted hygienic qualities and well proved resist-

ance to heat, gas fumes, and steam.

PARIP AN THE KITCHEN.

Paripan Glossy is most suitable In the eulin

ar) department owing to its easily cleansed

surlaee, but a dado in Glossy and upper pirt

in Plat is a treatment often adopted.

Paripan gives
von scanethlng

better than

glazed tiles at the price ol paint and varnish.

PARIPAN THE BATHROOM.

The hard-wearing qualities of PARIPAN. and
Its resistance to water and steam, place It

above all enamels, paints, or
distempers,

none

of which last
long under the severe condi-

tions necessarily imposed Paripan Is excel-
lent also for the inside of the bath It vir-

tually gives )ou i new bath.

Paripan can be used for all Inside and outside painting It ia

made up in a great variety ot shades. It has splendid cover-

ing capacity, and Is meet economical.

AVR1TE TOR PAr.TICULAItS TO SOLE AGENTS.

H. H. GROTH AND CO.,
; 525 GEORGE-STRiCET, SYDNEY.

WHAT IS CATARRH?
CATARRH IS INFLAMMATION OF THE LINING MEMBRANE OF THE NOSE

AND ADJOINING PASSAGES.

If this Inflammation is not arrested it invades the passages which lead from the nose to the
head,

ears, throat, and lungs

It injures the sight
and hearing, destroy« the serso of taste and smell, renders the breath offensive,

breaks down the affected tissues, and consumes the nasal cartilages The discharge causes
dispepsia,

also consumption Probabl) 20 per cent, of the population hay o but one good nostril-the other is

clogged
with catarrhal deposit or by some weakness caused by neglected cold allis forces them, perhaps

unconscloMlj, to breathe through the mouth, and unless attended to will result in lifelong annojance

and other serious trouble

OZO\I\ restores the organ
to its normal condition and enables it to perform ita functions

properly

Hay Fever ma) be known by its violent fits of sneezing "OZON1V gives instant relief, and is a

quick and easy wa) of curing Nasal Catarrh, Hay Fever, Irritated and Sore Throat, Earache, Noisns in

the Head and Lar, Discharges from the Ear, Stuff) feeling in the Nose and Throat, Deafness from

Catarrh, Hoarseness, etc

THE ONLY THING TO GIVE ME RELIEF.
C/o Jlavics, Shephard, and Co

,

Clarke street, South Melbourne,
leb 18th, 1013

Sir,-I bought at jour
office from, I presume, the caretaker, on Saturda), a bottle

of Oxonia Will vou please let ino know of any
chemist in South Melbourne who

'

stocks the stuff, sb It is not convenient for me to go to your olllco during business

hours? After five jcars of Nasal Catarrh I find Ozonia the oui) thing out oi many
I have tried to give mo relict.-Yours, otc,

JOS. J. AA'ALKER, Storeman.

Ozonia Is Obtainable at all Cheniists and Stores, Pi ice Is Gd.

ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS ARE

SO UNIVERSALLY LIKED

That it is now customary at Afternoon Teas or Ltghv

Luncheons to serve them as the "crowning touch"

with butter and tea.

Evciy grocer stocks "Sao»"-ask
your*. .__ ¡

BUY WHOLE TINS.

TIMBER AND JOINERY.
WE HAVE THE

,_

LARGEST TIMBER DISTRIBUTING TRADE IN AUSTRALASIA,

and the most up to date Appl'ances for Manufacturing P urposcs. Wo import direct all kinds of Foreign
Timbers, and our shipments are so regular that wo aro CONTINUALLY ItLCLIVING riiESll SUPPLIES AA'e

have also large interests un the Dorrigo, and OUR PINE from this source is EQUAL TO HIE F1N1ST NEW
ZEALAND KAURI A'l thicknesses in Boards. Flooring, Lining, etc ,

kept on liand, as well as
Log«.

Host of our JOINERY is made of KILN-DRIED TIMBER, and wo guarantee satisfaction.

SPECIAL DESIGNS In MOULDINGS and every description of AAoodvvorL in ever) kind of Timber ore

pared on the shortest notice.
" '

REVISED PRICE LIST AND ILLUS1RATLD CATALOGUE FORAVAIIÇED ON APPLICATION.

LANGDON AND LANGDON.
/ . SYDNEY, ANNANDALE, AND MLSON'S POINT.

ON THE LAND.
|

?»

|

FARM AKD STATION.

.WISE AD.yiCE.

An American visitor, Mr. Ulysses S. Grant,

at present visiting thlB country, In the coursa

of a brief interview, gavo ub some wise ad-

vice. It Is not -new advice by any means,

yet It Is badly needed. "Remomber that tbo

timber is
a very great asset," said Mr.

Grant. "Wo could not help being struck In

New Zealand with the grent destruction of

forests that has gone on thore. It seems to

be the same here." That It Is the same here

-Is a matter of common knowledge, jus¿ as

It Is commonly regretted, without avail.

Great areas of richly-timbered country, con-

stantly increasing In value In view of «he

growing scarcity, have gone up In smoke,

often making room for settlement which will

take many years, Indeed, to recompense tho

Stnte for tho loss In tlmbor wealth. This has

been the case, but, what Is worse, Is still

tho case, and will continue so as far as can

be seen. On the platform there seems gene-

ral agreement amongst politicians as to tho

importance of the timber question but that Is

almost as far as It goes.
Yet it is fair to

point out thatt something is being done to

preservo our forests, and even to replace

them. But tho matter has nover been dealt

with on the wide deflnlto scale necessary.

The experience of other oountrles, the advice

of men like our present vUitor, who come

from lands whore the folly of tlmbor destruc-

tion has become expensively manifest, lal

practically Ignored. Wo continue to wasto

our timber, although some districts feel the

pinch of scarcity, -and everyone feels tho

effoct of very high prices.

The trouble with the timber question al-
¡

ways Is that it runs counter to the matter of

land settlement. "Wo know that trees havo'

to como down when the land Is wanted for

crops or grass, but don't destroy the trees

unnecossarlly," Mr. Grant added. To tho In-,

dividual .this Is good advice, for many men

Injure their own property by senseless whole-

sale clearing. To-day in this State settlers

aro planting trees on country that the old

station-holders ruthlessly cleared of all tim-

ber. Some of the old pioneers seemed to

havo had an "axo fever" that could not rosisti

chopping down anything in the shape of a'

tree. There are plenty of settlers to-day

who, actuated by a greedy, but really short-

sighted Idea, begrudge space to any timber, i

Landholders in the main, individually, would

profit by acquiring a realisation of the Im-

portance of the timber question. But when

the State, through the politician, comes tu

handle this matter he Is confronted with the

antagonistic relation of the land-seeker and

the timber question. Whether a tree is de-

stroyed unnecessarily or not dependa upon

the point of view. Tho man who wants land

to grow either crops or grass naturally looks

at the matter differently to the man who

does not want that particular country, but

believes in the Btrict conservation of our

forests.
Yet the latter is seldom directly

concerned; the land-seeker Is. Trees have

no votes-the land-seekor has, and this must

be remembered in connection with the failure

of past and present politicians to handle the

forestry problem satisfactorily.

This Important matter will never rest upon

a satisfactory basis, probably, until definite

and determined action Is taken in absolutely

alienating for forest conservation, and also

reafforestation purposes, such areas of coun-

try as experts consider advisable. If such

reservations were made on a largo scale

once and for all,
and vested In the Forestry

Department, the land settlement phaso would

disappear.
The desire might and no doubt

would exist, but it would bo impossible of

realisation, while the politician would be

ablo to shelter himself behind the fact that

the land was absolutely put aside as far as

settlemca't was concerned. Uulessy soni<>.

Buch action is taken-on liberal lines, it seems

Impossible that this country will not bitterly

regret tho wasto of tlio past,
as compared

with the exigencies of the present. The mak-

ing available for settlement of richly-tim-

bered land In some northern districts should

also be definitely stopppd until there is

transport provision, which will enable tho

timber on the land to be marketed instead

of wasted. Economically, it Is absurd to

burn thousands of pounds of timber to se-

cure hundreds of poanils cf Bt.mc other pro-

duct, when both sould .0 marketed by the

exerclso of some common sense and deter-

mination. In timber country, marketable

timber that is, railyvays
ur good roads should

certainly precedo settlement It the State Is

to obtain full utilisation of its natural re-

sources.
-

,

DESTRUCTION OF PRICKLY

PEAR.

CONSIDERED AN IMPROVEMENT.

APPEAL COURT'S DECISION.

A decision of grent interest to holders of

Crown lands was given by the Land Appeal
Court yesterday, when It held that tho de-

struction or eradication of prickly-pear on

land under annual lease during the currency
(

or renewal of such lease was an improve-1
ment within tbo meaning of section 44 of the

Crown Lands Act of lSbU, or such section or
|

sections as may correspond to and supersede ,

it.

'

I

ThlB decision was given on a referenco bv

tho Scone Land Board In respect of a claim by
William Edward Abbott in connection with

tho destruction of pr(pkly-pear on Stephen I

Walsh's original conditional purchase at

Scone. This land had previously been hell

by Mr. Abbott under annual lease,
which waa

notified as approved In the "Gazette" of the

29th August, 1SÜG, which sot out that "Any
improvements, including fencing, effected on

tho lease would bo at tho lessee's sole risk,

and such improvements would revert to tho

Crown on the expiration, surrender, or for-

feiture of the lease." The lease was evident-

ly renewed from year to year, as the board

said that it Avas current when S. Walsh ap-

plied for a conditional purchase of the land.

On February 22, 1912, Mr. Abbott gave notice

to the chairman of tho land board claiming
oAvnership in certain Improvements on ti»

land, including tho clearing of the land of

prickly pear lor the four years from 1907 to
1912.

Tho matter came before the land board in

July, lal J, when, after evidenco had been

taken, the board was In doubt vvhether tho

destruction of prickly pear on an annual

lease was an Improvement Avithlu the mean-

ing of section 44 of the Crown Lands Act of

1889, and referred the question to tho Land

Appeal Court for decision.
When the cubo was before the Court, coun-

sel for Mr. Abbott asked it to deal with

the whole case, and decide on the evidence
before It, not only the question of law re-

ferred by the board, but what amount, if

any, Mr. Abbott should, rocelvo In satisfac-

tion of his claim of £176 5s for the destruc-

tion of tho pest.
In tho coui'bo of giving its decision, the.

Court Bald:-"Mr. Abbott seems entitled to be

credited with what ho did in tho matter of

Improvements during the currency of the
lease between 189G, and the date the land

was taken by Mr. Walsh. Although Mr. Ab-
bot renewed his leaso from year to year, it

could not bo said that the land falls within

the preceding definition of private land. Ono

side of the question submitted by the board

13 troublesome, particularly as the cost of

clearing land of prickly pear may reprosent
a considerable Bum In excess of the original
value of the land. Land devoid of prickly
poar may bo worth only ¡C1 per acre. It

then becomes Infested with prickly pear, and

the eradication of the pear may cost much

moro than £1 per aero. A selector who took

up tho land In its original state would have

to pay only £1 per acre. - Would a selector

who took It up after it was cleared of pear
have to pay not only £1 per acre for the land,
but tho cost of restoring tho, land to its

original condition? This position may seem

not quito parallel to that of a case whare
a block of land Is taken in its natural state
and improved-for eAample, where a piece

of heavily-timbered land, having agricultural
possibilities, is rendered fit for agriculture by
the timber, etc., belnc cleared. As unclcWed
land, looking at its possibilities, cost of

clearing, and value when cleared, the block

may be worth £2 an acre, but If rendered fit

for tho plough an Incoming tenant could not

dispute that ho should pay £2 per aero plus
the cost of tho clearing. Tire two cases con-

tinuo to approach moro closely as the In-

herent value of the land de3conda and tho

cost of Condering It Bultablo for use rises.

"Prickly pear destruction, If effectively

done, seems to como within tho category of

'destructivo' ns opposed to constructive Im-

provements described by Mr. JubUco Pring
in Hopkins v Minister tor Landi. No on,«

could deny that a person who rids land ot

prickly pear effects
a practical improvement.

It was suggested to us that there is a wide

difference between a case where a lessee

occupies land having no pear
on it, and-al-

lows It to grow, and a case where a lessee

takes up prickly pear land and clears the

pear off. From some points of view, no

doubt, there is, but lying at the bottom of

the caso IB the question whether any duty

was cast upon the lessee in tho first case to

keep the land froe of pear.

"We think Mr. Abbott cannot bo charged

with having grown the pear, and tha,t ho

was not under any legal obligation to check

or destroy it. He took upon himself a task

which really devolved on the Crown for the

protection of its own CBtate. Ho thought

It was. worth his whllo to do what ho did to

benefit his oyvn land In tho vicinity; but

whatever his motives were, it may bo that

he benefited the Crown estate. It land with

prickly pear on it is taken up Its market

value as land may have stood at a reduced

amount; but the selector Is exposed to the

expenso of getting rid of the pear himself.

There may be some land so thickly infested

with pear and of such little value In itself,

even devoid of pear, as to bo worth less than

nothing, taking the cost of pear destruction

at a high amount; but there, is no provision

in the Crown Lands Acts for the taking up

of land under conditional purchase having

no -price at all. It may bo that a selector

Is not well advised to take up land from

which prickly pear has boen cleared If ho

has to pay for the .clearing; but had he

thought it worth his while to take up the

land when Infested with the pear the cost, of

clearing would havo to be borne by himself.

Wo carno to tho conclusion, in ro Ross, that

rlngbarklng sufficiently answered tho defini-

tion of an Improvement, and we have come

to the sumo conclusion with respect to ef-

fective prickly pear eradication. There seems

little, if any, difference between the natural

dissemination and growth of prickly pear and

aqy other noxlouB undergrowth or scrub."

WINE INDUSTRY.
A TRAVELLER'S OBSERVATION.

COMBINATION BY GROWERS WANTED.

Mr C C Tuckor, of Tucker and Company,

of this city, has Just returned from an cn

tonslvo tour of the world Mr Tuckor, while,

away, made special inquiries in respect to

the vltlcultural Industries of the different

wino-growlng countries, and the present posi-

tion and prospects in regard to the v. lae

trade between this State and the Home mar-

ket Ho found Australian wines veiy well

spoken of in the trade,
and New South Wales

vintage being rewarded with particular praise,

Hoch, Burgundy, and Savgenloii wero very

highly spoken of, and one connoisseur went so

far as to say that ho had never tasted any-

thing bettor than the Hochs

j

"Vignerons in New South Wales however,"

said Mr Tucker yesterday, "will bo com

[pelled sooner or latoi to follow the practico
now universal In mobt of tho wlno-giowing

(countries I visited, whoro numbers of small

vignerons aro congregated to form an asso-

ciation for the purpose of putting the wines

on the market under a distinct label
1.10

Californian vignerons regard the practice as

Indispensable to the success of
any pilmtiy

industry In which they cngugr* and regard It

as Impossible for any numbers of giowors

|to capture a fair proportion of trade Indi-

vidually With so many wines from so many

different growers, and consequently blended

differently, wines fiom Australia have not

yet succeeded obtaining 1 definite plico on

.the market This meanB that there Is al-

ways an uncertainty regarding the quality of

the product, and of course, a disinclination

¡on
the paît of tho wino merchant to invest

in this uncertain vintage
"

i Mr Tucker noticed that among an exhi-

bition of Austi allan wines quite a number of

¡the
bottles contained a precipitate of albu-

men, which, of course, depi eclated Its value

considerably in the eyes of wine merchants

This Is a vol y serious defect, and Mr Tucker

considers the only way to get over It is the

shipping of the wine in cool chambers .it an

even temperature This special method of

shipping wines from Australia is very ncces

leaiy, as it has been found that the conflne

|ment of a long sea voyage in tho close muggy

.holds of the vessels thiough the tioplcs has

a very serious effect upon certain classes of

¡our host wines He considered that it vyould

pay New South Wales vignerons to combine

among themselves foi tho speciil pul pose of

controlling the oversea ti ade It would also

¡bo necessary were this done to have tho

,whole of these wines blended by one export,

so that a uniform quality could bo put on the

London market In California, he stld they

pay their expert cellar men, or hlendeis,

enormous salaries, but they conslde- (that

tho bucccss of the wlno-growing Industry

largely depends upon these experts, and 00

to-daj, In splto of the fact that California

is not neaily so v eil favoured as New South

Wales in the matter of soil and climate, she

is, nevertheless, getting a much bigger hold

upon the wine trade than this State is likely

ito got for some time

I

Mr Tucker said ho was amazed at tho pro-

gress, of tho wine Industry In California At

New Haven, San rranclsco, he had an oppor-

tunity of viewing Bomo of the laigest foment-

ing vate in tho world, some of which had a

[capacity of halt a million gallons A good

deal of the wine-growing country in Cilifomia

is under lirigation, which, although giving n

gi eater crop, is not conducive to tho highest

quility vintage In New South Wales Iri-

gation is not so necessary \.*e can usually

get a full crop of grapes under natural con-

ditions, which gives us a wine containing in

full portion all tho natuinl chaiacterlstlcï

necessary to thq production of the very

highest class wines It is only In the

blending of the conti act that we have yet a

good deal to learn Mr Tuckci found that

In the preparation of the land for vineyards

explosives were universally used Vignerons
claimed that by this mcani. of subsolllug much

heavier yields of gi apes weio obtained of

higher quality than Is the case where ordi-

när) methods of cultivation aro practised As

'a matter of fact cultivation by means of ex-

plosives is as common in California to-day

as ploughing Is in our own State New South

Wales, howcvci, can learn a lot moto from

Trench wlne-growein than from vignerons In

¡any other part of the world
'Tor high-class wines however," sala Mr

¡Tucker, "wo have yet to make a name, and

ithe only way bv wblch our wine industry can

¡got its rightful plice on the English and

Continental market la by a combination of

Interests on the part of local -vignerons in

.tho matter of export, and uniform blending

of the wines
"

THE NEW ABATTOIRS.

INSPECTED BY STOCK BUYERS.

MORE BEEF SLAUGHTER HOUSES NECES-

SARY.

A representative body of
tho Stock'BuyerB'

Association, embracing practically the wbolo

of the eattlo section of the trado at Glebo

Islnnd, together with members resident at

Parramatta and the suburbs of Sydney, paid -t

visit of inspection to the now abattoirs at

Homebush yesterday afternoon. The folloAving

gentlemen wcro present, and expressed a keen

and practical Interest In the whole of tho

details connected with the work, under guid-
ance of Mr. Frazer, representing the Meat

Industry and Abattoir Board:-Messrs. Ralph
Walker, Junr. (Sutton Forest Butchering

Company), Percy Miller (Miller and Co.), P.

W. Tancred (P. W. and H. Tancred), A. Ag-
new (J. S. Agnew), S. A. Wheeler, and G.

Oldham, junr. (Wheeler and Oldham), C.

Thompson, C. Simes, T. C. W. Bury, E. H.

Edwards, S. Tancred, E. O'Brien, E. Watson,
J. R. O'Brien, T. P. Brown, Chas. Brown,
J. F. Kennedy, and others.

The visitors expressed general satisfac-

tion with the arrangements In tho sheep

slaughtering section, but strong disapproval
of the Inadequate number of beef slaughter
houses which havo been erected. With the

construction thereof (with the exception of

one or tvvo minor details), the system ap-

peals strongly to them ob practical men; but,
In View of tho fact that the 14 existing beef

houses at Glebe Island aro totally Inade-

quate for their present requirements, they
are unanimous in their opinion that the

number at tho new abattoirs Is far too small.

Granted, tho new beef houses aie slightly

larger, with tho intention of permitting two

or moro firms to slaughter and dress tbelr

cattle together; but the visitors pointed out

that from past and present experience the

system would bo unworkable under tho now

conditions, and would load to 'endless con-

fusion and disputes, oven allowing for the

quicker methods to bo adopted In handling.
They consider that the only way to over-

come this difficulty
Is to Increase the number

of beef houses. It was further pointed out

that tho number of firms killing at the nevv

abattoirs AVlll bo further increased, owing to

the compulsory closing of many of tho sub-

urban slaughtering establishments, which

takes place when the now abattoirs are com-

pleted.

PROSPECTS IN RIVERINA.

Between Harden and Tocumwal, on tha

Murray, via Junee, Coolamon, Narandera, and

Jerilderie, thi crops about Berrigan and Fin-

ley on the whole aro tho best to bo soon.

And everything points to a really good yield
of grain, or heavy hay crops, whichever Is

decided upon. Thoso districts had heavy
rains In August, which bus stood to them.

Thero lneveiy appearance of eight bag crops
in many paddocks. Tho favourlto seed sown

for hay is Firbank. Ab a rule this Is sown

on the headlands, and Is already in ear, nnd

promises two tonB to the nore average. Föd-

eration comprises at least 75 per cent, of
tho area sown, and although much later is

pt> healtby-looklnf that It must result In

good yields, an l8 to 20 bushel average, with

seasonable weather. About Coolamon and

Narandera hay-cutting has started. The crops

on the whole are good tor hay.
Late sown crops

will
:

be comparative (all-

ures both for hay and grain. A good two

inches of rain 1b really wanted to AU up the

ears, and bring the grain to maturity In

those districts. Some late sown crops are

now dying off. Between Harden and Junee

the crops are later, and very healthy looking.

In places they are very short, and require

good rain. On the whole this large wheat

orea may be classed as having payable hay

crops. Tho grain yields will depend solely

on the next two or throe weekB. Even half

an Inch would ensuro payable yields. But

Avith the subsoil as it is,
on tho dry side, the

irops would not stand hot winds, or the hot

Aventhor setting In too suddenly. In tho

absonco of rain,
mild weather is absolutely

essential to give even an average wheat

yield.
In the Gunbar, Hillston, Barellan, and Arlan

Fark districts, although tho crops are hold-

ing their own well, rain la even moro re-

quired than in the other districts mentioned.

About Tocumwal and Finley there waB never

better grass.
Good feed also exlstB over

Riverina generally. Even on the plains near

Hay in places bush hay is being made. And

this is only done in extra seasons. The

showors that have fallen jluring the past

five or six weeks have turnea a doubtful sea-

son into a good one. \
It is out back from Hay that there is

really a drought. Fqrtuately a good demand

cxlstb for sheep, so "sales can bo effected ¡it

payablo priceB. The absence of rabbits in

Riverina generally Is most marked. It would

be Instructivo to many Pastures Protection

Boards m the closer settled districts to soo

how the rabbit pest Is dealt with in districts

that have been nearly ruined Avlth it in tho

past.
Whore owners aro now compelled to

destroy all cover or fence off tho badly

infected parts, and where hail a dozen work-

ing burrows found on 10,000 acres means
an

Immediate prosecution.

HAWKESBURY COLLEGE.

ANNUAL TOUR OF STUDENTS.

The annual tour of the diploma students'

class at tho Hawkesbury Agricultural Col-i

lege takes place this month They will leay o I

Richmond on Sunday evening next, arrlvlngl

it the Bathurst Experimental Farm on Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday will bo spentj
at the Yanco Irrigation Farm and area, and

Thurgdiy and Trlday at Wagga Experimental

Firm In each caso a comprehensive list of

questions has been set out for the boys to,

answer after Investigations

TICK REGULATIONS.

MATTER OF INOCULATION.

In connection with the recent regulations

Issued dealing with the control and eradica-

tion of ticks in the quarantine arcas, It ap

i

pears that fear is expressed lest Btock should

be inoculated against tick fever in the areas, I

because tho word "Inoculate" occurs in one

of the regulations dealing with straying
Btock. It may be pointed out that this rceu

latlon has been in force since June 19, 1907,¡

consequently thoro Is no attempt to obtain

any fresh power for the Inspector. Moreover,
it is entirely against the policy of this de-

partment to inoculate stock against ti A

fever, and there rieed be no fear on the part

of stock-owners that such a proceeding will

bo carried out. It was not considered neces-

sary to alter the wording of this regulation,
and it was simply listed as It stood from th}

general regulations under the Act dated as

above.
It would also seem that tho impression ha3

boen created that the department expects to

clean up the wholo of the area in six months'

time. NeedlcES to say, such an optimistic

view is not held, nor has It ever been ex-

pressed by any responsible officer of the de-

partment, but It Is anticipated that the pre-

sent regulations will havo a very favourable

effect in stamping out the cattle tick.

RABBIT SHIPMENT.
'

The "Minister for Agriculture i» in
receipt

of a com

municatiou froii the Agent General, London. forwaiJ

mg: copica of repoits conccrmrg- New South Wales lab

bus bj the Btojme-î, Moldiwa, Udialla, and* Suesia

The inspector íeports that he attended at the ^arlous

dod s toi the purpose of t>xaimmng. a id reporting
upon the condition of ihe mbint«; which he found wcie

discharged in i hatd, frozen, and sweet smelling: condi

tion Thje craies weie clean and íiee from blood

stain Anj broken crates weie upairej before being
sent au a j from the Jiip

QUEENSLAND WHEAT CROP.

PROSPECTS ON THE DARLING DOWNS.

TOOWOOMBA-Tho bulk of opinion at
pre-]

sent ftvoura tho view that the harvest will]
be good Rain during thp ptqt week would

have made prospects ton^ideiably bettor, but,|

to tho great disappointment of the Downs

farmel3, nono cime except In a few Isolated

d'strlcts where the fall was Inappreciable |
Most ropoi ts fiom the South Downs are dis

tinrtly optimistic So far, summing up the.

piospects one business man who handles a

considerable quantity of wheat, expressed "the

opinion that this yeir's harvest would bel

equal to last year's

GRASS FIRES.

NARROMINE-Fires are starting to ra*;"'

in this district, i numbei of minor ones hav I

Ing been leported during the last few days |

Hot, di y
winds havo been expeilenced, which

|

aro having a veiy scoi ching effect on the crops

and grass There Is a largo amount of

Foxtail grass about, and It offers a grcjt

chance for a lire onco it gets a start

JACKS AND JENNETS.

PURCHASED BY DEPARTMENT.

The Government Fruit Expert, Mr. W. J.

Allen, who is visiting America and the Old

Country, has purchased on behalf of the De-

partment of Agriculture, two Jacks and three

Jennets, which should leave San Francisco

on Wednesday next by the steamer Aorangi.

They come from the St. Louis district, whero

it is claimed that the best Jacks In the world

are raised.

anthrax;.*

COBAR.-The outbreak of anthrax reported
among a mob of sheep on Nymagee Common

has boen confirmed by Stock-inspector Wool

i lett.. Two hundred and fifty Bhoep died.1

'
'

MELBOURNE SHOW.

MELBOURNE.-Tho profit on the Royal Ag-
ricultural Society's recent show amounted o

£7432, as against £0504 In 1912.

BEEF POR WAR OFFICE.

The Minister for Agriculture is in receipt of a com-

munication from the Agent General, London, forward

Ina; lopus of a tender form tor preserved beet for the

Mar OIIIci The quantities icquircd ore 375,000 tills,

containing not less than 12oz net, and 03,500 tins, con

minnie not lc«s than 3loz net 'lenders aie required
to be delivered at the "AA'ar Office, not later than îvovctn

ber 20, 101J, and supply at the AVoolvviih dockyard
cail> in Apnl, 1014

SPAING FLOWER SHOW.

There was a record entrj at the sprint: show pro-
moted by the Coveminent Sayings Bank of New Soutn

Wales Horticultural Society, vyhich was held in the

banking clmmbor on Saturday. A feature of the

exhibition was the splendid array of roses and cai

nations
,.

The principal prize winners were Messrs. Knitrh and

Capcyyell, West Wallsend (roses), and Messrs. Huntlne
don Griffiths, and Capeyvell (carnations). Amongoy
the members, Messrs Davie«, Kenwood, and Mooie

took ayvards lor roses

DISTRICT ITEMS.

I

ALBURY.-A downpour of rain, which seems

.likely to continue, has occurred. It will be

,of Immense benefit to the crops and tho pas-

tures. It may, it general, prove the salva-

tion of the late crops, which wore looking

¡badly.
I COOTAMUNDRA.-The steady -rain will

greatly benefit feed. To the wheat and hay

crops It will do incalculable good.

TAVO CHILDREN HAD SKIN
_

ERUPTION.

427 Bay-street, Port Melbourne. Vic-"Some time

ace my two children were suffering from very nasty

sores on face, hands,
and less. I tried various reme-

dies without any good results. S«"u_,» testimonial

in "Abc
"

a case the same as his being cured by
Cuticura Ointment and Scap, I obtained some of these

and started to use them. 1 first made a strong lather

o' Cuticura Soap and hot water, bathed sores well with

it and applied Cuticura Ointment on clean rag. I

have' iruch pleasuro in informing you that in a fort-

night they were quito free from sores. Before I

tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment I was really ashamed

to take the children out. They looked dreadful,

and the ncielibours were afraid to let their- little

ones play with minc, in case they got sores also,

I think Cuticura is splendid also for the hair, as it

cleanses tile scalp/from dandruff, etc., and so pro
notes growth. My sistcx is at present using; it for
eczema on arms and neck. I think Cuticura is the

bes". Soap one can use." (Signed) Mrs. May Poison,
September 25, 1912.

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold

throughout the world, a sample of each, with 32-page
Skin Book, will be mailed free on application to R.

Towns and Co., Dept. T., Sydney, N.S.AV.-Advt.

BONNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS.

"Tia unwise to allow a cold to remain unchecked.

"BONNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS" gives instant relief.

Good for children, good tor adiuti., Avoid imita

tiem-Aiivt. -_

for »ault«., Avoid imlti
?-, ¿R.~ -,*£-. r -.i^-Jl:

POULTEY.

Questions relating to fancy or commercial poultry

keeping, diseases, etc., should be addressed to "An-

cona,"
"Herald" Office. No notice can be taken

of anonymous correspondence.

ANSAVERS T0> CORRESPONDENTS.

"Inquiry," Homebush.-The statement "that a poul-
try farm of from 5 to 10 acres will yield a piont

'

.

ot £3 per week from the 6alc of eggs" is well within

the mark; in fact, it is a very low estimate when
the price'of food and the selling price of eggs duiin_r
the last two years aie taken into consideration. Pio

ñts arc not regulated by the area of the farm. Man-

agement is everything.

AA'.fl., South Kensington.-(1) Tho heavy type cf

Langshan should suit your purpose, but ti you fancy
the other breed, tty both for a year or two, ami

then you will be on safe ground. (2) Build .our
fowlhouse! Avith the front facing due north. (31

,
Perches about 20 to 24 inches kign, allowing about
7 inches for each full-sized inmate. (4) Clean out

tho houses
every ?morning.

'

"Belated," Glen Innes.-It is not too late to liaich

the heavy breeds. They will do well if you próvida
plenty of shade and observe cleanliness. The in-
cubator is one ol the\bei,t on the market, and if

your breeding stock is healthy and well fed success

will be assured. Space is too limited to give direc-
tions for making broodcid.

Mr. J. Hadiington, tho newly-appointed
Government poultry export, will vlsitWethcrlll
Park to-day; and St. John Park district on

Saturday, 25th Inst. During tho daytime ho
'

will visit as
many farniB as possible, and In ,

the evenings lectures will be dellverod.
The following Is the report of tho principal

of the Queensland Agricultural College, Gat-

ton, of the egg-laying competition at the col

lego:-"During September tho 10 pens of Bix

pullets each laid 5300 eggs, < making the total .

for the six months 25,203, an average of 630

per pen. This Is a much better result than

was obtained in tho previous year, due to the

fact that tho birds got a better start. Mr.

J. It. Wilson AVins tho monthly prize Avlth 147

eggs. TavoIvo of tho competitors are from

this State; a pen of White Leghorns is fifth

on tho list, and another is at the bottom.

Tho remainder are well bclOAv tho avorago.
The leading pens

aro as folloAv:-J. R. Wilson

(W. Leghorns), 704; A. H. Padman (W. Leg
hornB), 775; O.K. Poultry Farm (W. Leghorns),

1758; T. Fanning (W. Leghorns), 753;
Loloma

Poultry Farm
'

(W. Leghorns), 723; Rango
'Poultry Furm (W. Leghorns), 717.

I The results of the egg-laying competition
at tho Government poultry station', Parafield,

|South Australia, to September 29, one day
short of the six months, aro to hand, and

give an average for the 102 pens competing

|of
630.9 eggs per pen of six pullets. With

,the exception of one pen of Mlnorcas, all aro

White Leghorns. Thero Is also a test for

|heavy breeds, tho average for the 21 pens

'being 438.2 eggs per pen of six pullots. There

are a good many interstato competitors,
but with tho exception of the leading pen In

the heavy breed section, the New South Wales

pens are not prominent. Tho scores of the

leading pens are as follow;-E. Mackenzie,
729; Indra P.F., 72S; Morgan and Watson.

,710;
R.' W. Pope,-693; H. Mackenzie, 680.

,

Heavy breed:'D. Kenway, G6G;
B. P. Martin,

6621 L. T. Dunn, 541; T. W. Coto, 538;
Cowan

Brothers, 515.

The result of laying competitions, as far

as they benefit the poultry Industry, cannot

be gauged by the record of the leading pen.

The only true and reliable guido is the gene-

ral average for tho whole flock. It lins been

claimed that these tests aro educational, and

have done good work In increasing the pro-

ductiveness of the laying hen, hut while tho

results aro so divergent under the same con-

ditions, tho proofs are far from being con-

clusive.
.

Take the Queensland, South Aus-

tralian, and NeWiSouth Wales competitions for

example. Tho birds competing aro practi-
cally the same strains, and in many

cases

aro from the same breeders and owners. The'

two first-named are carried out at Govern-

ment Institutions by Stato experts, but In

Now South Wales the expert takes his In-

structions from a committee elected by the

competitors. In tiro Queensland test there

aro 40 pens, 35 of which aro White Leghorns.
The average for the 40 pens is 630 eggs per

pen ot Bix pullets, and the highest score ia

794, and the lowest 400. South Australia-ha3
102 pens in tho light breed section, luO being
White Leghorns. Tho average for the whole

is 535.3 eggs per pon. The top score is'729,

and the bottom 215. In tho heavy breed sec-

tion there are 21 pens competing, the aver-
,

«ge number of eggs laid bjing 442 per pen.

Tbo highest total was 666, and tho lowest

258.

In New South Wales there aro 60 pend

competing, 35 of which are White Leghorns.
The average for the 60 pens' Is I9G eggs per

pen of six pullets. Tho highest score Is

643. and the lowest 293.

Mr. G. Bradshaw, the Government poultry

expert, who lately returned from a four

months' holiday trip to England, wns tendored

a welcome home, and made a presentation at

Sargent's, in Market-street, on Monday even-

ing last. The gathering was representative
of all branches of the poultry Industry,

buyers, sellers, and producers combining to

honour their guest. After dinner Mr. Brad

Ishaw gave a very interesting account of

¡what he had seen, and dealt especially with

tho commercial aspect of the business. Ho

quoted prices In tho London market for table

¡poultry and eggs, comparing them with those

[ruling in Sydney at the Burne time, the dif-

ference being so marked as to mako it ap-

pear that poultry farming in New South

Wales is h lucrative business. Mr. Brad-

shaw visited'a number of poultry shows, and,

judging from tho general average quality

shown, he had no hesitation in giving his

opinion that standard-bred poultry in Aus-

tralia could hold its own with tuat of Eng-

land.__-»

THE KENNEL.
--»

' (BY W.C.J.)

COMISO SHOWS.

Ladies' Kennel Club ...

Bulldoir Club,
N.8.W.

....

Queensland Ladles' K.C. ..

Collie Club,
N.S.W.

Fox Terrier Club, N.S.W.

.
October 17,

.. October 23, .2».

.October 25.

... November* 22.

....
December li.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"

.

^M.,
Launceston; J.L.W.,

Melbourne; C.C.R., Sydney.

-Reports leceivcd with 'hanks.

Stock'dog Standard.-Your contribution too long.

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, INFLUENZA.
In tho winter months these complains are so trouble,

some. "BONNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS" ncyir falls to

cure, It pleasant to take. Buy only "BÛN'NI.NGTON'S."
-ArSrt.

i Ladies' Collette of
Health, M Oxford st, S j ti Hours,

t a.m- to 6.80 D.m. daily. Sat. till 1. Frl till 0 - \du

Springtime Blood Disorders, Depression, Blotchy Ski i
I

Constipation, Pimples, cured by taking Colcmt.
Packets, M ed, and I/.-Advt.

NOTES.

Mrs., R. Tovcy has transferred to Mr. Cam-

eron, 'of Victoria, a pair of pugs for export

to Manila. The dog is by Prince of Drayton

Venis of Drayton, and the bitch is by Wick-

low Chief-Lady Belita.
A handsome prize certificate for tho Bull-

dog Club's show has been designed. The scroll

work border Is flanked with rich-coloured

pansies. At the top the initials, B. D. C, aro

ir. an oval medallion, bordered with a laurel

wreath. A seascape
and the champion bull-

dogs-Rival Stone, Deo'dora, Monarch, and

Chinchara Paradox-are also pictured in

medallions.
Several cases of dog-poisoning aro reported

In the Western Suburbs. At Burwood tho

canine victims wero a bulldog and a black

and-tan terrier. Tho greatest sufferer was

Mr. A. J. Dallas, of Croydon, who had nina

valuable prize-winning dachshunds poisoned

In the daytime. The dog3 wore" throe rods

(Champion Wallace, Daisy, and Don), and six

black-and-tans (Princess Cecilia, Diana,

Rose, Jerry, Sir Roger, and John).

The schedule of the Collie Club's (N.S.W.)

first show Is obtainable from the secretary,

Mr. Bruco Forster. There are fourteen

classes, anti the prlzo list is on. a sliding

scale.
Witl" six'entries" or over thd money la

20s, 10s, and 5s. There is a special prize for

each class for members only. A prl^o will

bo given to the most successful exhibitor

who is not a
member of the club.

KENNEL'CLUB
A meottng of the committee of the Ken-

nel Club of New South Wales was held on

October 8, when the president, Mr. H. A

Richardson, occupied the chair. The chair-

man expressed tho opinion that the duo

would prove a popular and efficient govern-

ing body. Mr. W. Hamilton wrote a*..klnp.

in view of the fact of his having retired

from the dog fancy, that h'l name should be

omitted from the list of vice-presidents, but

ho desired to retain his lite-membership of

the club. Tho sub-committee presented ita

draft statement of tho future policy of th3

club, which, with Blight alteration, was adopt-

ed.
A special general meeting of members will

bo held on October 16, to consider tho folloyv

ing recommendations of tho committee -(a)

The Incorporation of the club under the Com-

panies Actj (b) the adoption of memoran-

dum and articles of association, to super-

sede the existing rules; (c) the appointment
of officers, under tho articles of association,

In the stead of the present officers of the

club. The memorandum and articles of as-

sociation submitted wero approved. Mr. N.

C. Oakes was appointed honorary solicitor o

the club. Mr. J. Spencer Brunton was elect-

ed a member of the club.

Dr. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY for In-

fluenza and Bronchitis, 1/6 and 3/.-Advt.

Orean Coupons ara tie best discount on

cash purchases. Pay cash, collect thom.- -Advt.
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BUSINESSES FOB SAIE OR WASTED

IVAV HIVRY,
"

So BLIGH STREET.
HOTELS HOTELS. HOTELS

fcection, George street, long lease, rent moderate, proof
beer 20 x M average, first time offered on market,
fine bar, well furnished Price, £7000

HOI ELS HOTELS HOTELS.
Bondi Junction good leise, rent £7 10s, 2 bara, proof

pay mm i to merchants £6000 per annum, trade
at my office Price £6500

IIOTI-L8 HOTELS I HOTELS
Catre of city, lease 27 years,

rent
mode-ate, new

u it linf,s toms up all round must incrcaaw trade,
dear« ¿'000 per annum Price, £4500

HOT I LH HOTELS nOTELS.
Duij lorntr, must double trade within 0 months on

ace oin t of large Covcrnrrcnt improvement!, rent
.*-.> liirîl 51, lager 4 1 SO

Price, £2300.
1'tlTlI« IIOTFIS HOTELS

Clin, ti theatre, lease 6
years, cheap rent 2 bara, well

uni he! tikinc, ¿60, can be increased by cood
in rarement Trice £2000

IIOTI 123 I10TE1S HOTELS.

Bubirb lormr main street, lease 0 yean, rent £5 16a,
millah s I illiard« and stables, beer 0 x C2 taking
J-1 o y til funlshel Price, ¿3500

in) rus iioTns hotels

C tv Moil haie 0 year- taking £00 Price £1500
0 , 1 .lui, o years, tal ing £50 Price £1800
Ir Hoi i rut £4 leir 6 x 27 Price £850

COLN rill HOTELS

On, o te foirthouK, 1 13 jrs, r 35s, takes £53,
¿1-j 1 i v li

Cn ii lal Hoc se, good lease rent £2 10s, take» £60.

ii C1 oo

Is* vi» rent £2, lal mg £oo Price, £000
1

u i i" Hatton lease O
yrs b r 27, snap, price £1&0

I
isc l yr r ¿" 7 r tT, tak'-s £8o £1200

V .

j
on loyn 1 10 yrs r .Oí takes £3a, £1700

lal lui- Racecourse, 1 lo jri r io ta^es £70 £1300
Li--. 12 jn r Li 10> talen £J3 bargain,

£1400

_ii SS HI MO,_1. HUGH STRl ir, CITY

UlMIH anl 1 ISII SALOON
~

uni sr un position*
s

Takings £00 to £1U0
BIG II-ASI. \1 ¿li a WEEK.

On accoiint of death in family
Sell at sacrifice £150

_"AN HlMtY, lo
Bligh

street

EEalDENTlvI
LltWllJLIiS-¿G

I'itODUCi RUMNIS^ ¿2000
INOINILKS HL'-lM-i?, ¿1000

_IY.AN HlJiUYSTlillBh street

T AKE S HOY \L CllAiUil- lis7~^ L \faTl LltLÄÖirST"

-»-J
next to Hunter st, 1st hool Ph

, City 018 29.3
HOTH UTI, NI- VU WHAM IS, Bood lease, takli gs

bar only, £ljD uk \mr) part premises in good

virv£°rr t'? ""."h1" Ia*1 belnG renoyated Price £JX»

UOTI-L, faLRLllInS, M comer position, 10 vcars

lease, average trade ¿200
week, mar; premises

all new furniture of rare value, fine large bar,

HOTEL, 1 III b, h vS\ 111- ACII cm, lease 10 yrs., tak
inga £50 yyl

,
(an be comid-rably incrcj.ed, pros

lim i'T^i!,,*,l.r~,1'
")lMl cllmi>" Cd dnnks, fin £1000

HOTEL, COUNTRY, HILL, opposite railway ctation
7 years lease rent "al yyk

, taking* ¿30 yyk
tplcnd furnished premises no opposition £400

T?.*-?1"^
Chambers LI hurst 7 nils

,
"6., TOT-17

> ,,

' Chambers D hurst 10 rms ¿j"o lol 73

li ti c,h*!ml'cra
el Otfo-lst ii mis

,
£"00 lol lea

Eesldential Clumber«, Redfern 0 mis
, ¿125 , ol j

Res dcnlial Chambers, 1) hurst, 14 nos
, ¿32j roi ~3

Ile Idontlal Linmoore D hurst,
14 rms. ¿(50 lol m

1,0
".ü'i?,"0^1

"> Sydney', 11 r.n*I £.7? 1ol' 20=

r e, i"LYI,,f-í
lU^CM) for any of the above

1 Alte and CO Royal c|,hrB ?

Castlereagh st city

riOMJXTIOMHY, bOOY l^VlXLN-DRINKS,
,~* largo shop premier portion, suburb, main s'reet

w'î'k P\Cn"y"' TRUL^ncf'¿MS* 5 """' '"^ £2j

1 Uvl ind CO, Royal chbrs 3 Castlereagh st, city

ViWbAOl-NOY and TOIlvCCO sIST, 6000 PAPF'RS
-*-"

Sully blocked, gool dvv ellina, rt. 25s, lease, trade
-4>vil Prire £&>0 ANY TRIAL

1 IM und LO llovnl chbrs. 3
Castlereagh st city

\li\ll) »U'-lNl-bS bhop,
5 rms etc, rt moderate,

.>" ,>'ro11'''

M «I clear Price £110 GrNUINL
I '?hl_ind_J_0_lloyal chbrs., 8 Castlereagh st. city

/"jHOCHcY, « ^¡»" "mj,, Btrcct, good dwelling
y-> low rent, trade ¿70 vycek,

at val , abt £450,
Mile hands lo years owner retiring, trade reis
1 ''". rnil CO Royal chbrs 1 Castlereagh st city

"R°
UIDINC HOUSE. PÄÜDINGroV,

m . , "

° Urg° r«"T. «nt 22/6
lieautifully furnished permanent guests, ideal poai
""' -no ncccpt £50 cash, hecdham 11 tlirabeth st.

-falSIDJ-NlML CHAMUIRS Uarlinfehurst bection, 8
-a-n spjeioiiH rooms, rent 32/C income £3/l_/0 com

lo tahly tumlshcl £125« M'lDHAM. 31 IH/ibetli st

"J

OUGINC HOLS! cIobo to railway, 8 rms lioúTe

_

"'""?« full gd val £110 Needham ii 1117 st.

1 > MHY manarra Line, clo'o city gd dwelling rent
-*-'

_0/ o

yrs' lease, 48 gallons daily, all letail, 22

'_v_>
2 hor mí and cnrLi £3jQ Kecdham, 81 1-lia: st

GIlOCfcltY
and llixe I Bujoess thickly popuUited

part cor shop 6 rms
,

rt £1, sound trade, capl
t I f |n ortunity only £~D Needham 31 Hizaheth ht

*Y I
riLlt, i ggs, and i'rovisiou Run buáy tram sub

Xi* urb O lioxei butter, 300 do¿ eggs, Ige quan sun

1 1 cf> horse, 4 vy vyag , comp ,
£10a Needham and Co

/^lONl 1
CTIONLRY and (¡rill Rooms, heait of city,

^ hliop dyyg ,
sum gar

,
scat £0, rent norn

,
He

,

li Lti cash reg, rola ¡nun £320 31 Flilabctll ..t

TTLltL THLY ARE.

WE SELL TOR CYSn OR TERMS

BOARDING, beautiful mansioi Darlinghurst, 21 rooms

clearing ¿8 12s over rent elaborate furniture, £785

RLSIDrVmL, Dariel street, Darlinghurst 14 rooms

rcn. ¿2 5s i vein, lease, yvcll iumished. clearing

¿1 Ills oyer rent, £400

DfcVUTIILL BOARDING 1 STABIISHMTNT, Glebe, 2a

rooms .0 rermanents 4 years present bands, man

sion stands lil ovyn grounds ¿5S0

UAOMFICrNT MANSION at Clcbe, OOIt layT front

°1 bedruoms, newly renoyated lease 10 vcora, sell

for £1000 or take ¿50 bonus empty

F OR SVLE.
_

NEWS AGENCY, FAKCY GOODS, etc,

situated in the

MOST IOPULOliS AND BUSY CENTRE

Hc

PRICL £750.

All Newspaper Accounts Cleared, no arrears whatever

HEM 00a PER WEEU

II H MACDONNELL,

"The Commercial Bureau,' Accountant

\çy> castle Pet 7, 1013_

ÍOT1I,
Conutry, lease 7 vrs, rent "2/0

takings

¿40, all 0J,
well furnished hilliard room, fcootl

i,t
ibles, close railyyaj C VSI1 ¿COO

1101IL JO miles out,
2 story

1 ncl well furnished,

stables, etc rent 30/, fcood ti ade, suit beginner

Lash only ¿400

110T1 1 , North, lca>o 10 years rent £1, takings £00,

ull lid 0 x 27 Tooth s beer tiec hous cash ¿8a0

110T1 L, West, lea«" 13 >rF rent ¿1 takings £120 all

Cd, noys building, up lo d-tc recomme ul-d ¿'OOO

11011 L, city, leabc 10 vi« lent ¿J, takings up to

X45, nice clean building, all nev., cash £550

HOTH, elly,
best po'ltion, fcood lease, rent ¿4 10s,

takings ¿60 beer 8 \ if 1 ull ni K c, £2000

Till 1
I DHtAL COIH'VNY M PITT Sill! LT

T inns DO YOU WAN1 IO BUY a BOARDING

L< Ilólsr or IHAlDLNriYL* If so CONbUl T US

îÎTlor.! BlIYi\"l IsTwIiLllL Vi. HY\L bOMJ, of the

i, si to on 1 u ¿pu^ ind c0 i]1Mooreatrcct_

-J-SULSD LI*. INO DILSSMUvLNG BLSINESÍ.,

A huburUn. nice Shop and Dyvlg,
low rent Price

"""i Ul'bMAN ami LU
, Bull s chbrs , 14 Moore street

nAM and HI Le, bl.«/ 1 art, nicely
fitted Shop» clcc

"le .uht. low

,^ ^»_OT J4_1?5?re.street_

-5-Tfîll-CÂTL~nTl 1 OVl DING UUUSb in one ol

la Wl SMÀltIM SUni-llLs Inrfcc profits tood

W lrtee ¿67a nLtltEb A lOltlUNl. IN 1IUS

DON T

^'^ ^".H man and LO . H_MoorÇrtr.cet^

/-1IT\ BOARDING HOL SI-. eplcndl I position, près.

(_5 ils 12 years -0 »eil furiiialie 1
rooms, alyyaji

i"ll lu )?
ljrifl I'ncc ¿£")0 renns

sJÊJlm^-JrL}^'^ _li_iiilç£iaghjtreçt_

10I1CL\SS HOUlDlNt 1IOLS1 Kirribilli, love'/

_ tltualion. l8 liandboincN
furn, lied rooms 16

linn
boarders, iiirjlliin»

clean an well conducted,

¿»0 renns (IO IIIOMVS and. S0N_Jj_Ç rea.h_hl

T^IVUMIScTw Ml« I HONT
AL! 1 sT \l)l lill Ml NI,

X\j 12 beautilully fiunishid rooms close to lorn,

-.Iii Tmj_t.lO_II10MVS
and SON,

12 L
reagh

st

Î0N11 L , SLMM1 It DIlINhb etc yycll 1 nown eil/

'

business Tres lila 14 years cliannt now on ¿8

.
hnu stand fuuntuin mil complete plant,

¿- a

01 o nipMib_^y«i_spN__L- _LUtl'Ic,a**1,_trîSL.

IsTlUltANT »id HI DS cleirm ¿0 y,eik for ah

.^ Eolute clcanlim po ition hoo
I furniture, and

.ar this business is unsurp used C-i > Term

GIO UIOMV.S aijd_SUN
1 ( ist le re igli street

ESID1N1IYL fTlIUUSl I rooms mod lent,

j ^120 easy lernr Loodinan 14 Aiport st_

IOOCL1" -HESlDINmi 1 I
YTb J rms and kit

chens lease.I s rs
, jr od_

rt _A4 10 tms_Coodmau

ISIOLNIIU \ICT0IU\SI n rooms, »eil let

tl^il lernis Coo lnmn 11 vioore
11

H

C
yyk

_<

o

B
LslDl NTÎÛ si v't OM ORD vT ¡,

rooms rent,

?1
j s C1 ¿»O "\' terms'' Goo Im m 14 Mooic .1

CAU, NEAR It Vii W ÍY trade ¿a0 vleok lees,

low rent £lb' Wjljippt_Goodman 14_5Ioore_st

-UOCERIFS ~1IVM AND BLI I
lendi ig

suburb

_trnde J."i_»L nnt *í _á-JL52_C?otlman*-^Sfrc
bt

OTHFRS
100, to el 000 Irom on the easiest ten;

111 Sydney I on liiuq 11111 Co ,

14 Moore st

EITCHIb'S,
4 Castle

1 cagh street near Hunter street

R1SIDLNI1AL
P. large double bed sitting room and 1 lichen,

all lyell

?et, fplend'dlv
furnW e I SC 111 PU1 OÜSLY CL1 Als,

rent 3"s 8d large yerain'ali and balconj £110

TI SIDI NT1AI
, ,

",

B lirge yvellfurnishcl
roims verj clean, rent 21b,

all rooms let Price, ¿00

HAM Bill* SMAILGOODS,

np Shop and r.
room, nnt 2 s trade £18, scales

m irble counters ice chest splendid stand A genuine

nronosition Only £110_

HOTEL,
20 years' lease, close city, £3j00, doing

good business

lUltlDRLSSING, BURWOOD, clearing
£0 weekly,

¿125
_

IIOTI L couutn 5 years' lea e, pleasure resort, £1700

DvRMLY und CO.
Ocean House

_

Moore street city

HOT1
L, for Sale 1

entre ol city dom, big
trad

long lease, at loy rental Hincas forces cal

Tiic_£ltTQ_or
offer li rite B SVNDS G 1'O

-rjiem-SALE, good
Dieviuallirf nul Road;

to IVcar

¿J SI irt Buslnes nil c shop oplendld position or

yyould let slop and flttinas Si Military road, Crem

n e Junction_

I'.lTsir'anl
Clin» BUS1N1CS, main road Rood stand,

1
rent 20., cvcrytbing up

to date good turnover,

K,eel living £00 The COMM1RCIAL Dhl-bNLb

A^SN Martin cnanbers Moore sheet_

Ï>EslDlNTIv.L
l'hlllipst, 0 rms, handsomely furn ,

» ¡ne new Piano, prout ¿1 10s
ji

yy Yyill sacrifice

¿240 hilf caE" 125 Phillip st_elti_

"tsiliDsTT'L C1I*>S best rart city «eil furnished,

iilyyays full bl sim s attached ¿2>0,
no agests

.Jrs DAY George street N orth PO

AÑLY -Boardn K house, 0 perm boarders, cheapest

. nlTcung. A12> others up lo ¿1000
0

C ft RUSHFORTH 70 Pitt street

«iTïffiTrTrY-âiid"^ll'<tD, doing good tintfe,
ie»l »«cr»

.Of nee, ¿.00,. Buthfortb, ïft fitt-iS, J-<r.w«

B1

W

[BuaijjsSSEg FOB SALE OB WAHTEP

JOSEPH
and CO, Business Agent»;

12a Pitt st, 1 door from King st Established M

years, have all the best Businesses,' Boarding houses,

and Bdldertlals It will pay you to call_
TT1GII CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,
->-»- CHARMING IO ITIOV,
35 room*, lovely grounds, tennis court, billiard room

and table, perfect harbour view clear profits £12

weekly, rroof given, (exceptional bargain, £1050, half
cash. JOSEPH, 130 Pitt st one door King st_
BOARDING

UOUSF, \H7TRaL BAY,
AV IDLAL HOME.

Pretty grounds, 14 rooms, splendidly furnished, scru.

pulously clean, always full,« just chance this house ia

in market 1300 JOSEPH. ISO Pitt street. -_

.JJESlDtNTlAL tilAMlitliS,
PHILLIP STREET,

10 rooms well furnished urgent reasons compel quick
sale bargain, £800 JOSEPH, 138 Pitt street.

/"lONFECTIONERY, BLI IltSHMENTS, SUBURBAN,

finest buslnew outside city, beautifully fitted, attractive

shop doing very large trade Lady selling only for

private reasons very cheap £2"5 Don t delav

_JOSI Pll and CO 138 Pitt street

NEAAS
AGENCY Stationery country, takings £30

weekl},
rent 30s stock etc £150 no opposition

ulne bargain £125 JOS1PII 138 Pitt street

"ITILLSMORE, LLUITLD,rj tu I1PTSTRFLT (OPP ANGEL HOTEL)
PHONL, 3805 C1 IT

HOTEL, CIT1 -THIS Iii A SPLC1AL and ver) unique
opportunity, standing as it docs in a commercial
and busititas centre practically without opposition
This hoii,c requins no n.ana"eincnt, as it ia

bar. 3 ilaboratily furnished bars, liase 17 yi»,3

takings ¿_tki vnklj, 80 pir
cent (k1 trade, 11U L

HOI bl. ¿el/» Imancid guarantud NE1 1 ROUTS

¿«0u0 1ER A.NNLM

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, on tramlines, DRAAAS 13 :
takings ¿120 wecklj, lease years, rent ¿4 FULL

PRILL, £ 100

HOTEL Cm FLIL PRICE £lCOO cash required
£1400 a new hou e, ni sly furnished, rooms

be let to pay rmt which li trilling new

direct takmga ¿aO Lnder capable ii ana_,emcnt
and tie m n,el imi roviments n this strut HIL
HUHU. AA1LL DOUBT L £1M> BLli

HOT1-L, BLLE VOUNTUNS Tile chance that should
lot be milled Ii stnictlops tod-} BA. AA1H1
Head - ii I

I IMMLDI ATI illnc s doctor
orders immediate r ni val lease S years rci t i-1

tates £60 ince ¿111» this wee! onlv postín»
ord r trade Gardner licensee

UUAIRS tee this,
tra le will be here

HOTEL CLEARING M T £os0 PI R 1VNUM

\ bcauti ul 2 "tory Brick I illdint, all nicely lur

11 1 ed clein conipart hilliards a glorious c11
ate drinks inontl} M 2 1 ara Fncholdir can he
interviewed 1ère to djv ml will ion 11er a rental

of £1 1(" Jil an offer or £0j0 AA ILL BL IN
TIHTAIN1D bole agent»

HOT'-L COI STRA DRINKS 6! COI OMAI ALF Is 04
BOrlll Dont thml this is in the willcmi*

It is a tem it al railv av town und the app til

meit*, arc superb everything that ii required n

conioction with a fir t ihss hotel lease 1(1
}cir

TAKINfa ¿Kr AAllhli, serious aflliition lull
PI IS \ SAH \r ¿JjO

BLAIRS SI 1 01 II I 1=1 of HOTriS AAc ire

Til All A S I I AD1NO IIOTI 1 IHIOM ItS_

A HAKIGE and JUNILLRING B I ii i a with good
connection elco plant at I all fittiigs low iel!

long leane heart of city in ig living for - }Oui
ladies CHANCE OI A HU TIME only £=0

_S CORMIIA and CO r-' A 1 itt street

ClONlLCTIONHn
an 1 MI\1 D new shop and 4 raw

/ with fair lease trade £1 line flttln.,3 and plant
well stocked £3j bu<- , plant, and g vv with furn

¿SO
S GORMI I A and CO S2A Pitt street

id Ml\]
"ipIi trade

_

GORMI 1Y and CO S2A Pitt street

TjUaH and CHIPo DI shop and 0 mis rent 2&
J-1

profits over ¿5 books shown TRIAL C1AFN
THIS IS a chai ce for koo I man £00

_CORMLM anil CO S2A Pitt street

LENDING
IIBRARA etc shop 4 mi, rent 2-3 6"

old established, over 3000 books an J other s ock. .

bargain, £100

_

GORMI TY and CO 821 Pitt street

RESIDENTIAL
and BOARDING HOLS! S-AAo have

_

good lot of well selected Houses in recollent lo

calilles aid at all pines AAL lINaNGL ON BEST
TERMS Call In

_S fORMIFY and CO S«k Pitt street

WARDFN,
HOTEL BROKER LSTABL1SIIFD 18S0

Iloffnunr s c1 as 103 11 t st next to ( P O
JODERN «li HOHL splcilil position with un

m"nsc pcesihíli íes
proof average tradi la x Sli

wk , the tusinesv is extremely j

roflublc and verv

low rente! an 1 worling expenses mid} furn aid

appointed net profits ¿2(V)J per annum tra li etc,
eau be shown an

1 full pjiticulars
given at outee

SUBURBAN HOTTL fcir m ii} years without change of

nmnagemint lease 8. }is trade 8iMtsk
'

ings ¿100 wit ver} nilly managed can

£1000 jearly well north invosti"aiioii
at -

SHIPPING HOTEL in rapidly linp-oung wharf centre
rent £1 week trade 84 x los wk on ave; tak

ings £7u to £S0 weeklj ingoing £1000

COUNTRl IIOTI f AAest liase S }rs , rent £3 wk

takings ¿0 weekly at (k1 1 nie ¿1100 fnc
AA ARD! N 103 I lit street mu to PI'O

ITLSIDI-NTIAL
1 letona street

Darlinghurst 10 rnrf

.V mu Jas full suites throughout, prout ¿o 10a

¿250
RLSIIJINTUL Paddington, clo./> Darlinghurst, 0

rooms ant 20s ilean (.cod position ¿6j

1LAM and BEI t BLSINLSS rent 22s 0ü splmdid fit

tin~s trade £30 saini hjnds 7 Jurs, eood Uwcl
lilli ¿li

COM1LTION1 HY and MIXED citv, DT Shop and
good Dwelling of 7 rooms trade £23 well stocked
an I fitted ¿120

RESlAUltoaNl (It) perpetual lease rcn. 32s Cd trade
£10 [cr wuk, well tuu.Jc i, can be ina roved
4S120

HIGH U ASS Confectioner} tra le to

rent -7s ti
I ebie suburb an ideal home a lovel}

duelllne, inirblc tables taláis lasca nenthint 1 rue

£10a,
no Sunda} work in this ladies

MUIU'Hl and CO
,

Dalwool ihamben 117 Bathurst-street

B

N]

AKI 111 radi 10OJ loaves weeklj at
JJ and 41

1

ako seil smalls con fruit etc, owner fcuir

tee m wuk piollt no opposition in any line
ice ¿Ila All 111 HA_

fclls

sDRA eluinni, £10 1er week proll w11 with
11 nailineri ite for £000, stand any Invts
a MLRIU1_
1 and III I r. Tram Terminu« well litte 1 with

(np Féales glass casts
ever}thing Owners

ET
(II for ¿1) JILRPHA

BlblDI
NO AL CIIAMBLIIS lino house 8 Urge nil»

and kit «til furn clean well kept til ws a

clear -a/ over rent
|

rice £100 lull value In furniture
on eas} tem» if rcquncil_-1 1 bzabcth itreit_

G'llOCI
RA and Alixid last hub cn. Hal pos nice

shop larfC an 1 well seh cttd stocn doing
¿°0 tu

£2j, good res V Salt Investment priée ¿1G0 cult

bteadi_nuii
or ni louple O L AAilbain- "1 1

11/_t

TOBACCONIST
and Hail dressing, tood elm Business

fine stat 1 high c1 isa sub well litte I and sleeked

A really nice 1.111 liu" ¿lia 71 1 liz-ibith 11 (

1 -lalDl NI I Al Clmuibirs .. rooms, ull Hats 111 of

J-V tie 1(^1 dfeiel must sill [ en o 1 1 IA lill in

CUNI
1C1IUNEÜA ind JlilmlimtiitB a lilci B lun a

lieanlj st'iki I will lurnisht 1 nut ladv wi I

daughter»
bound Htllal le llilsiicH i"|J AAilllam

PRODUC'
AA001I did Coal niccsalull.

carried on

bj grésil |ro'r
foi nattlivr £200 AVllli-"

T_>0\ÏÏblNO 1101 bE Kirribilli lu un» well lui

JO nie ihm bis ¿130 AVillums
1 lir/abelh_

-I\l u ela ¿3 low rent gd dvvli, trial, tood lo

c .luv ¿101 »ash £'o lumen an I
( o_

?rrrrvTsAlOiiN inakuu, ¿IO p ^k mo lilate rent

\V hast, vvclljllted JM¡>_Lennon
aid Co

Burelli
RA tish trllc ¿lr prout

¿8 tri I lon¡,

I6L «nail n, ¿oT0 lash ¿1- lennon s_

LINNON
md LO ^i7Crorgeut eiilj Phone 4^01

o fir this bargain owint lo ovvnir« hrall 1

tONHCIlONllil "KillirbllMI NI IÎUUAIS ile

puked subuib inaD shoj and dwelt hi/
rj.nl

luib

lease tn li ¿JO
I

rollt ¿o, Irul beautifully Ulled

¿j A) tem« '_
4 1

1 elMlLlt-AND N1! LSON

A.SAA1NGS I ANlv CHAMiil I S 11 MOORI Slllr-H

Hull he rtutj good 1 ase tak £".> «L free ¿Kal

1,"til eui l lea e
lo x 311 o v I re of looth s _ (n)

tel ellv 11 vri lak ¿bil v good liol le ¿1(100

oil sil 10 (¡io It I les ¿KO innroui,,
¿-U-'

llotcl 1 ai ut} (.cou leise ¿10
wl lae ¿HiO

lo intn Hot 1 hanly eil} tak ¿JO wl free ¿ia¡

(ointr. Hold wet lone, lease takes ¿110 wk ¿ OCO

t tiv Hotel lew 1
il s oin 10 j m tak ¿00 vv ¿Uli

lun um luelorv, ltidini, uti ti orougl fare lout,

kasi ol 0 iloor all mee sar. machinen, clean

¿îj Will lnsjectiün mviteil Chance to neun

loo 1 I 1 ¡ntss H- a lo v «ture Price is 01 ly ¿¡HW

I all 11 1 I sec I» re same_

WJ NL BAH,
CITY

111 1 £1 1 s II ASI 4 YLARS

1AI11.1 SAI OO* \N1J HAT ROOMS

r\rl-LIlNll\ A110INI1D GOOD TRADE

I 11IL1 ¿0/1 Uni' I
I

_l_l ADER il j I Ell/Jleth st

S\1L "\ND CONM OllONHlA MANLA

I OU KI NI IE ASI
-

TEARS

I ARCE DININC ROOM AND HIOP FRONI

Dvilluu, 1 1 roon s well furnished

Neir Bearii lili,h 1 mff laige prolltfc

PRICl £ »0 fins 1 I' I I API II fl ?! Lltzal etli Ft

OARD1NU llOLai lull S\LK

c

B
TLOURISinNO BUSINFSS 4T L1SMORL

For Sale as 11 ¡.oing cmiirn, in thriving city if

I ismore comino bous well appointe 1 and furni li 1

BOARDING HOLbl centrally situated enjoying wi li

frontage an I full complément permanent boarders

Books open for lnspcition 1 nvatc reasons for sell

lug Rent £' furniture etc £350 cash o'- terms

Full particulars from
1USIDFNTIAI

co Country Press 178 Castlereagh street
Sidney

rICTUHF
SHOW for SALL clearing

¿Iii wk , long

lease price
£500

GIBSON an 1
CO Iff! Pitt street, next (IPO

OITY
BLSrNF°S «fels £1"5, aitlvc man can make

£5 wick, for quick sale, £7i"

f IliSQN and CO , 163 Pitt street

--

»j. and BE! 1 SHOP best position in suburb n»a>

Sjdncj vveikly takings £70 price £320 cosh

£150 Must be sold ill health

CAPÍ citj best position, suit lad}, price £160 cash

COS'IOPOLITA\ API NCY 8" Park slreet

-ENT-RAL DR\P1R1 Clothing and Hcreeo Bu«'

new for Sale good position
Biiburb clean well

bought slock at cost no goodw ¡11,-ovv mr retiring Par

tieulirs
1 mon Tnlonng Co opr* Glaeianiim Geo st

nUNTl
I! S HILL- Hoar Ungi ounc for Sale cheap,

14 rooms rent "is alvvavs full 5 min from fe rj,

telling account of ill health Inspection invited

N Rl UM cr 1 errv an I
Alexandra street» H H

HOT] tnnart of utv lease over 7 years rent ¿fïï

clear over C-000 ¿5\i00 I 1 Dabbs 1> Moore st

B~~OMIDTnG"Ï10LSI
Paddington 0 rooina, 1 irge

basement rent 27s Od cwner leaving for America

Particulars I 1 _DABBS li Moore street_

OONlECTIONERi
BUSINESS attraitive shop main

load busy
sub , well stocked, fitted, very clean, 4

nusT ¿it .rent 25s, price £5^ private reason Miling
nns, lui, to ,

Praicb, Klpi lirist.

businesses fob sale ob wanted.
T)OSfOCK «ÑlT-SlIÄNLEY.
iTrvrpr

P
».CHAMBERS

Uli. PITT STREET
*

HOTEL, cit}, absolutely the best position of a

'Ípi5l> eT"r,ne mitre, at present taking up
to

£200 weekly, and must average it The liars are

spacious, the house is new and splcndldl} laid out,
the lease is 20 }cars at a small ground rent, and

"the lash required is ¿1500
IIOT1L, (.111, near to shipping, a trade of £76 wily ,

and Inireaslng, an excellent poiiion, with a good

"",',.>"' i,M" " ¿1 rent, ¿IO»

FREE SLB HOL--E, taking
at present £15 weekly,

with a good lease at ¿4 per week, £1100, for a

_,,

10 jean, lease SLL Tills.
FLEE COLNTin IIOTI L, In absolutely the finest

N Eastern wheat distnet. fine bar and rommerclsl

trade, taking well over £100 weekly, lease 0
}rs,

net rent ¿3 IO-, ilear profit guaranteed ¿1500

yearly, price ¿2;» AA'E AA1LL UNA.NCL II ALI

FREI' COLN MY HOTEL, best MidAVestern wheat dis

Met, terminus of a new line of railway, nearly

completed, lease 0 yrs, rent £4. 10s, takings £7o,

and must immensely increase, biautflully fur

nlshed and fitted, prlco £1900, AND AAL WILL

1TNANCL li ALF
FREE COU.NTin HOTEL, taking £30 wceklv, good

lease of 7 years at ¿2 weekly rent lull price

£575 ANDAAE AA1LL llvAtvCE LIHERALI Y_

KYA-N,
Hl/IrL BilOllEH,

S Post OJiCe ihambirj, 1HA Pitt st, opp G P O.

EST AU lfeJS

HOTEL, HEART of C1T\, first time ever offered,

IL\SK, 10
years

at moderate rental, takings well

over ¿200 weekly BEER 1RA.DE average
for 12

months 31 x "l'a wcekl« bplcndidl}
furnished

and appointee! One of the most modern and up

to dati houses m thi cit}, lash £4500

HOT) L, SLIILRIUN, "the pick of suburban houses,"

leo-e Jj ,car°.
rent

¿0,
stands on a corner,

abso

Ititi !v ursurpas*ed, nejit m iirtre oí heav.

Pede-tn in tniífl, oi cr 11 \ 30 i, £3a00

II011 L, CITAT nilAAAING 10 x SOS ever} week

ub olutc proof gncn bee this, £2e1X)

HOTL!, NOl.lli <-HOKl where lew are oEcring,

tikes ¿70 weckl},
va,t possibilities, ¿1500

IIOTIL, SHIPPING localit}, rent ¿J 10a perpetual

Kane, urgent reasons, «puck bale, ¿loOO cadi

IIOThl, SUUIRBAN tone iKstance out,
S vea-V

lei", nut ¿2 les, trade ¿10 weeli}, cash ¿750

11011 I, COLNT1U, m tu lied in a busy railway lill

MINAI, town, a lunu'ifully fitted and furnished

lion t doing the best tn.de ii the DISTRICT,
ItASE jj years, BAR anil 1IOLSE TRM5E aver

age over ¿150 vvecllv, anil all Ud HilsT TIME

on mallei ArNDOIt retlnng
AA E KNOW 01

liot'iing h t»r olfcriug in N b AA toda}, ¿-OOO,

on Iib r.,1 K rrru
^

lion L COI VIRA, lease 10 years, rent £a per week

ni a bullum,,, right oppo 111 bu«} station, in a

thriving wheat ecitre, trade ¿70 wecul
,

all Oil,

iisli ¿id»)
HOI IL, COIN TRA", » years' lease, rent

£J,
Ukcs

¿/I wet k1} ill in the liar ¿1100

MOTH, COLNnn, 0 years lease, rent S5s, taies

¿40, ut Cd, ¿"j0 small loan
RA V IIOTIL BHOlvHt, 8 Post Office ehanbe-s,

lit A lill h opp (, I» Q ISTAUllSW-D 1S03

"_7<
A, NOPMAN,

-' 14 OU *N HOLSr, MOORE STRLFT

111 -1 UDOR PilONr, CITA 7401

CITY HOT! I DOINI, 12 x As Tooth's, gu-irantccd

trade, (,ood class trade, and .n fine localit}, over

8 viars' lea«e rent £J/10/, trade £110 week,

£3o00 Good hou=e, Air} lonvcnlcnt, and up to

date, 3 etoicrooii', and excellent cellar, strictest

investigation courte 1

SÛBIRIIAN HOTEL, DOING ¿245 AVK , great beer

houie, no liou«i trade, all lar, _,ood Ita e, rent

¿" cash required ¿rii»l Tin but mont} makct

In subjrbs Splendid Dwelling

HOHL, CINTP1 Ol Cin, absdutelj free house, 2

fine bars, m fad, one oí the best fitted
private

bars in ntv, trade never less than ¿loo, 7 vcara'

lease, modtiatp rent, price
£4000 almost rall ol

which ro Uti be fin meed lins house is in my
Innis told} and is on tile niarktt for one week

cml}
A naliv cyeirlioiial op, ortunit}

HOTEL grcntist wheat ibstnit in State, fine 2 story

blick honte, le bedrooms, itc taking £85 week

rent £! lóate 11 vea-, ca'h n quired £lb50

(owner Is prepared
to forfeit £100 if urablc 1

prove that his net
profits

wire ¿i)CO for past

months)

HOTEL, thick]} populated town, and within cas} reach

of cit}, corner of 4 streets exceptional lease of 14

}car", rental ¿4/10/
trade at least £80, price

£2000 ab olutely free bou e A ver} gi eat pro

portion of
|

urehase money co Ud be i iv inccd

EAA NORMAN,
11 OCLAN HOUSE, MOOHF STREET

'PHONE, GITA 741)4

CROCIR\ AND MIMI), line suburban position, large

li 1 hhop, well fitted and sleeked, doing all }ear

round liado £80 wk , present hands man} }ear»

good dwelling, low rent, nearly ail cash trade,

ownir retirme. Price, about ¿100 \ Great

Chance for Countr} Lu}cr

lIAIleÜR! SSH\ iOUACCONIST, good position,
'

stoi(c) i Imp, Uni saloon, well fitted, takings an

guartiiteed ¿8 saloon, ¿22 shop, good lease, nice

(lvvilllli"
niodmti nat Ince, ¿301 Owner

not a irai'esman, an I is clearing
¿8 per wee*

Oppoitumtv for practical mun

REMO NITA! OlAMllEItS a picked position, North

b}dnt}, 2 minutes ft oin fen}, und con Handing

glonous views of balblair and stinoundings, beau

tifull} iurmshid house piano cost 80 gui uas reat

only u0 Li|d}, who is joining
her luiband in

Alni a it in cirl} dale, will take less than lost

of furniture, ¿2a0, s.iv, £laO cash, halanee terms

This is ii lovely lorne, and nice lute ireome

GRO( EUI, iiiXI D, nusy sub iib, luce shop and dvvel

ling, 4 tooma and kitchen,
well stoikcd, lov/

rim, takings £18, cal bo doubled Puce, £10j

1er} cheap_

bxctptlonally well furnished and appointed througBobt

Taj Immediate SALE. A BAUGVliv.
*

CAliDINEH,
Castlereagh House,

2U Cacstlcrcagh street.

FOR
S\LE,

PRODI CE STORE,
AS \ GOLNU CONCERN

Forest road, Hurstville, opp Railway Station, Plant,

Machinery, Gas Engine, Corn Crusher, etc, good ac

commodatton, stabling, etc

DLCLASED ESTATE

LtASL OR OIHERAAISE

Apply A G McFARLAND,
'

_

On P. émises.

"pi.MDINTHt, top AAILLIAMST, 7 nns, rent «Jj

S\ wHv , miel} furn , elean to rt fault Urgent rea

rons THlAIS ¿I) CORNELL 70s. Pitt street

( 10NH CT10NI RA, Afternoon Teas, largo shop,
t

\J nns
, rt. JOs, lea 2 }rs,

trade now to ¿11 wk-,

sin _mrj____¿>o HUMS, ¿I1D _ _ CORNELL.

nAAI
and ltiLH. P\STin, DRINK«, DI Shop,

1

inis, rent 2.», stable let 5s, newly rcuoi nea,

iliair 12 10s TI I MS ¿l/l CORNELL 78A. Pitt sv

EIS1DLN1IAL
and BOARDING, Muni}, «lands

grounds, 10 rooms long liase, full}
lumuhcd close

to turi aid ferry, moderate rent, first to pu

ouv_1'riic £250_1 I OOP IS Hirabdh sir.
_

r>I SIDI NTIA1, Glenmore road, 7 rooms, will fur

iv viishid Including piano rent 25s lull value in

furniture, priée ¿00 1 1 OOP, IS I luahe.h stleet

T>[) ARDING HOLT Glebe, 7 rooms w.ll furnished,

i-f ilwavs full (heap rent ¿100 Hood l8 EI17 st

R~LbiDlMlAL
HOUSE DARLINGHURST,

TOP OF IA II LUM SITU ET

.0 rooms, well furnished, low rent 3
}cars' lease,

oleara ¿8 p w , good reasons for telling, "476, half

lash
DUDLEY lirNRY and CO , 15C, King street.

BOARDING
llOljbL.JvLUriUL BAi,

tram to door, goodwill and furniture for 6ale,

¿2j0 Hoarding hotisi, Cootjniiiiie.ra, 22 boarders

looduill an I
lurnituri, ¿vO0, easy terms

¡vEAAvUN and CO, l8 Bridge street,

I _sydney. Pillie No 2-_

SIAIIO^IRA,
lancv Goad«, nnist suburb position,

solid tr
, gd

dwell
,

will stocked,
1st class -usl

ne«, given awa},_¿0>_Melville, 11_2 \_hing st
_

'OOD COM ,
2j }rs

same han Is,
2 c irts, 2 horses,

> a ock val, £W_Melville,
UJA Ivinr t

__

__

"vONrFCTIONLin. cil», c1 £3 .«., Ed dwelling,

-^ trial man lauf ¿l» 'Llviile U2A Hingst_

K-TsÏpT;
IIAL di AMBLlta, p hurst, « rms , low rent,

will iiirn
, ¿«I,

lenns llalslon, J7 1 lizabelli st

flírÑTTCllONl
in, etc, »um street, trade ¿10 '

'

U Housiholl 1 iirniture,Jot_¿4_l_HalEton,
J7 Hu

m| AT-Lunebcon Rooms heart cit}, tradL £J0 wk

J. I ivignv
trial ¿lr>" Ralston, 37 Hizabeth

«t

rfilliSl
L-LASb'BO ARDING HOLbl

Jj in a good suburb on tin North '?hore line Resi

ddici containing
l8 rooms and office, tennl= court,

Ui
,

8 }tarb lease Returns over ¿3) pLr week

Price ai* full larticulars from

HUGH I'll! ind_fO, 2E3 Jjcorge
street

rTÂÔlTÂCCONlbT HUMNl-'-S for b\Lr, GOOD POS1

'J. riON, MOSMAN Mo kiate rent, lca'f Resldenee,

ÍMvINl.b ¿l8 to £"0 wcekl} Splendid opining for

Hairdressing taloon bnap lor tiKi(,euc nun. All

l
irliculars,

CRAIG and Alfiv! N,
1

iruiuiai»,

_
bjiJScoifcCfctiiBt,

Sydney

-VTl AA '.AGFNCA ,
Bool selling and Stationery

Business

Jj» tor"Sale, owing to ill health,
in prospeious touniry

invvn ti g over ¿50 per wk , doing Suou papir.
at ¿50

Ui Upenses, !nc eveollung ,£o
10,

per week

i v.jrt jin tn a sinan mai fctot-k int. IKtims at

v "tiílioíi. .bout ¿WJ__J_0_\A1AS_111AD1
,

Hltald OIBi.

?aTTnLTi Rlildciilial
Clumbers, 11 large room», a'

IMvvavs let, lease and vir} low rent I'rne

£2a_

_C
Salon 1T0 Pitt street

't'jilLI IMIH Mloon, George street, tit}, 0 tables iver}

JD Ullin, coiniltt^longlease, low rent, ¿000

c°

SM ON,__^l"______i______reeJ__J___l__«oor)
_

fSTNING'~a7nrïtnRlSI|AlLNl
ROOMS, CON 1 EC

JL> IIONHIA, (te, a Indiciums, as a going
concern

A li ARE I 11ANCI Putlilllars,
A RAKE

*_»£_,i^nsON, Crown street. AAollongong

FOR~b\Ll,
tONlLLllONlin and I1H RI SIIM1NT

ROOAIs eintie of the eilj, low renfil, long leas",

heaw um k >
est po mon Owner lcavin" tor 1 uropc

Applv 1 ti ___i__i_bt____e'_i
^ITÍT^ATi ÍTTTrLSUMLNI ROOMS, llsh and 0}s

JL I m and Is Grills, I ountain Drinks, lees, and

l
rrltitionei} Good stand, low rent, best town «??

^'""^
Se^through

m
healthy Appl}offlcc

-icTlll SHOAA, modern plant, long lease avail

al li, thiel ly populated, piosreious siilmrb,
(Oat

over ¿500, genuine reasons for selling, ¿3a0, small

dinoi.it anil easy terms
1

J JIOIM1J
and CO_,_l_7

Bathurst street

FOR SAIT, N1AAS AGENC1 and I uncy Goods Bus!

ness, nsing North Couot town, iluap good oppor

tunlty Nov» Afccnc},
Gladstone, ilitclicll street,

Marne iv lill_._

1"OR
SALI ,

I enuine Bu}crs, line Iloirdmg hou^e, ?ff

1

rooms, milly furnubed throughout, ripíete
with

all conveniences, ilwa}s lall, i,ood prouts,
moil nu

Priée elicap ¿5,(1 lull parllcul irs A C. OPO

-OOÏ Rl PAIRING BLSlNliS for Sale corner »hop

and Dwelling,
no opposition, largi district,

tak

,"" ¿0 to £10 week, ¿00
A,,j.l}h _ , ^d,ff p Q

ClONH-cflONl'in,

H.ÜU, AIGHAIILI S -A
pro

J ¡liable
UuslniM for Sill ¿170, liikiiu. Í.M wl

(Nivvtowii), (.lok, furnitiiii. liona, cart f. st stabl.,

1 nil Invest ( or f Heir her 14 C mtlere igh streel

TiOAUDlNG LSTAHLlblllfl Nf, fur hill, fully ful

X> unhid as a l.oing eoneirn 14 rooms, good con

"ut,on O'liiln from
»*»?,",,,.", ^ ^^

-OR bALI, G1 NHIAL 010111
,

at AAanalda, mostl}

Draper},
sloek about ¿.i/Mi Uirnuvu lo^OO Best

p^tmnjii
town MIIUDHOA AAinaldii_

C1
ASH Diapir}

Uu-Iness, gool
nibiirli shop in, I

J dwelling, new stork capital requin ii,
nbt JL ii

0

for i°m thing Particulars A/llllam Herald Oflli e

F~0TTsTl
17Ï0 ycai»' lease, SUIILRBAN HOTEL, bar

iriltiiiLS ¿200 per week discount mon thin pi}s

"nl_>r7plv I I ? »H ' unpbill st, buri} Hil!

SÍ ATI \geney Ruriiiess good
ollie, (.owl biislne s

o i I ooks owner has othti bur to attend to, must

w _JANN1R 88 1
lterpool street_

I? fiHOP, 5 r ami hit ,
I b library, soft

drlnksjaiid
mixed Quick sale £40 140 A'ic rd Ilv 1

Ö.NHGI
,

D

ITARUir,
G G

,
for bali, splendid hu ,

dwelling, least,

: bargain. £135 cash i 80 Nlm. Herald

DAIRY
for bale, doing

about 20 gallons
a

day, good

, iptcilhltlon,
U 0.» P.O., BoduUvli,_

BUSINESSES FOB SAIE OB WANTED
rOTELS HOTELS HOTELS!H°

OALDWEIL'S AGFNOY, LIMITED,
HOTEL BROhERS AND BUSLNtóS «AGENTS,

FALMOUTH LHAMBr RS, 117 PITT STRLET

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, £1000, FREE
Lease 6 years, rent £1 10s, takings £35 wlcly ,

beer 4 x 30 s l.cccntly renovated

HOTEL SUBURBAN, £ÍmO~
lease 5 years rent £4 10s taking« £80, 8 x 3d s,

line 2 story building
in good position,

nOTr-L, SUBURBAN, £1£M~
Rent £2 10s, lease 10 years, taking« £G0, beer

averages S x 27 s lvU> , easily managed house

HOTEL CITY, £4>>00 HtEC
Im ase 0

years moderate rent, talinga £160, fine

3 story building, in heart city

IIOTFL COUNTRY, £1800 FItrE
Southern Line lease » years

rent £2 10a, takings
£i0 and improung Lan finance

IIOTFL, COUNTRY, ¿24CO TltEE
Western Line lca-C 11 years, rent £3 10s, net tak

inca £100 vikly ,
commercial house Can Hnancc

BUSINESSES YOU CANNOT AMORD TO MISS

TEA ROOMS and CON! LTIONLRY, vvlth Boarding

house attached, 7 permanents
at 20s, good accom

modation, large grounds, splendid harbour views.

There is a good lea e at 22s OJ weel lj
All fully

fu-nishcd iValk in, »all out £"00 Can finance

on easy terms

CO" 1 tCTTONTRY and FOUNTAIN DRINKS best po**l

tion in North Sidney, D 1 Shop thoroughly
up to

dale, good lease at £-. tal n"s ¿lu Any trial

fetoc) and fittings alone yyorth more than I rice

asked, viz, ¿..0

IIESIDLNT1AL, COOGEF 3 min from Tram and Beach,

IO rooms and balconies, rent
¿2 well let, nicely

furnished Accept ¿21a 'or quick sale

BOARDING HOLSt, near CLVTRUJ RAILWAY, 0

room* rent ¿2 full suites ey cry room aceonuno

dation 17 boarder* at ¿1 profits
¿a net Cash

rtquircd
¿1 0 B-lJlicc ca=y

tenus

FYLMOl Til CHAMDbllS 117 PITT ST (Uascmcnt)

STYNDARD
NET INCOME 01 £1000 *i YTARI

A IAM0LS G) Ni-KAL ST01L BLblNL'-S

Unique Inicsliiunt
(within -0 miles of cm)

Stock of £P00 (rcdiclbU.)
Turnoic ¿12,000 a year

certain («_e books)

(About ¿240 yycckly avérai e)
Rent (/s, includes line Dyvellln" etc,

Comn anding pn.n
l es and

j
osition

Trade chielly over counter and practically each

Own pre-n
ses Same hand« 10 vers (made fortune)

Grant lca«o ol 10 ve rs to nlnbe huiincsa man

He insin on trial and lull inyestigation

, before Contr-ct entered Inlo

Pntirlpals only
must

applv
to

vULLLAM BUTLER and CO Storcl cepera Exchange,
133 King street ( Phone City KO )

IM
ESTMLNW, LIMITED,

IIOTFL BROKERS,
27J CL01GL STULLl, M Ml UAltUARET STREET

HCfLL BUY LUS, sec lhei<- Values before you decide
to Buy

HOTEL, city, doing a oti s lent £4. N.otiung better

offering Sec tins, ¿700
HOTH, cm

thickly populated centre, 7 yrs' l»asc

Rent ¿J trade ¿4a PRICE ¿7o0
IIGTLI cloje to \Miails lent £3 10a, Tootha beer,

') rts li ICE £So*1 A SNAP
HOltl city Ion», Uase rtn. ¿4 big trade, rapidly

lticrea3inir 1 MCI ¿ItwO
L1ADING CITY 110TLI ¿ 00 per

week trade, rent

¿10 V chance sel lorn otfering ¿5400
_t

A A B UIDSLLY S,

136 Pitt slreet
BOARDING HOLSfc,

viator frontage, £800

Tel
,

Lity 0310________
A BOARDING 1IOLSL,

in CfTi'T'-lluO"

A

BOARDING UOlhL Id Section
'» LLi Mt NLI 1U01ITS £7 «LEIS

23 rooms, cNceptfot al furni-'nngs, piai o, etc,

tennis court, nice grounds
¿ 00 terns.

_S IA ill 1 ,i. ¡nil LU
,

-4 L3stlcreaL,h street, city

ELSIDLYU
U. Lil VMHUtS. ¿,7a UltMa

LLI Mt NIT PROMIS £6 \YEKK,

22 rooms, ncyv lurnlture, tpl*n Hil position, barbour

views yyithln Id section, bargain
S1AHL1NG ami CO. 21 Castlereagh street, city

AN LYLLl UONAL awl 110N\ HUE Ol lUKlUaiir

to secare Leading
IH-SIDI N HAL CHAMUhKS in

Hie heart of the city, our 20 years' lease, 1J0 rooms,

books available, anoyvins I'itOHT of £1400 1-U

A* NOM.
_

AN ABSOLUTE GUT, ¿20aO

Particulars only to Prospective Buyers showing Bona

fides

\\ O0DB1UDGL and CO ,

SOLE AC-MS lor Owner and Proprietor,
i

n SOMLltbLl HOUSE,
û Moore street

YIRY suburbs, long lease, 34 cows, 1 tood turn

out» 00 gallons daley at Od, same hand« years,

tiru
, £S00 cash Coin Def Assn , Martin_th,

Moore st

BUTCHERY,
sub«. tu-noycr.£150 uki» , 2 tuniouts,

fine premise«, lea c, any trial Hie Lommcrçiai
Defence \ssociation,_Martln

chambers. Moore street

BITCÛ-RY,
subs., trade ¿50 vv_

, register, 1 tum

out, large residence and line riiop, (,d locality,

lease, Price £2aO, terms arrarged HUlLlll'lU, mair,

road, trade ¿40 vilely , everything complete
¿120

Terms arrange! Butchery, suburbs, same hands yra ,

trade £4i wkly ,
any Investigation.

Price ¿IM) Hie

Commcrcial Defence Association. Martin eh
,

Moore st

TfrÖNEY
ADVA.NLJ-.D

1»-L ON Al L Cf \eSLS Ol' BUSINESSES,
AND 1I.NANCL BUY LUS

MOHTCAGM-' S \L1_

itrSIDLNTIAL CHAMHhtt-, best position, Darling

hurst, 10 rms very clean, well lum ,
can accept

£75 cash An al soluic map
ANOTHEIt,

BOARDING HOUSE, DARLINGHURST top William st,

15 room«, suites cieiy room, first class piano will

«nance buytr vyith ¿100 cash No reasonable oUer

le"

DUDLEY II ENRY and CO , 156 King rtrcct.

H~ÖTFl_,
(."oil iou.n7-v towns ¿2.1Ö0

¿.¿uu
UOUlDI.NO 1ST , ¿-"O, ¿300 ¿175, £500, ¿3000

ILNC11LON I IA ROOM- ¿to, ~U\ i

J».
*&»

WINI DM'OT, City ¿800 Country, ¿600

II 1VUHAN1, seat 61), lease, rent 10s, £110

ILrCIlllt 7 bolus etc horse cait, ¿300

I'\M, BUT ,Mr\ID, clearing ¿5 weekly, £135

HOOD, (OU, LUM, with
¿nut,,

Contact, ¿UO.

llAIItI)RU_Ht lOBlCCUNISl. ti-, ¿80, ¿220

GltOCLBY, Ml NID, £40 «cckl>*
""t,,A,s; .í170, ,",

rONH-LllONIUY, ¿50 Hoo ¿00, £75, ¿115, ¿300

,\ ALkLlt and HOURN, Its Pitt st, opp
Strang Arcade

tSTi cinfNn~\L~iTa and Rcfreshinent Rooms,, premier

Br"aside resort, splendidly appointed
10 roomed

Col, cûlwulladiVnb^^
t5*! I H, n aiûïTÎTciisroccry, high class, trade ¿4b wk

GRLLN, Culwulla cliaul-cis, King street_

KESIDLNriM.
CHAJ1BM1S Darlinghurst 14 rooms,

u.,11 furni-hed income £S price ¿4.0

HLSIDlÑllM. CIUMIJHIS rare nee, 21 rooms, always

RFSi'SrÄ «Vii^ *Ä 2 Hous«. ¿700

SKOOM COrrAGÈ Bellevue Hi«, commanding vie«,

it-ec^TiiL" Sinful VRM Temora District

iTflL^OnTlUB^IINl rJ?V.»y
««. -t rent

¿,. 'las cash required
¿Wot A Git 1

B«hL«Y. 1T°Tr}>VAPLNoffn 1Hr-bcth sTeet

>_ ? mt in hist larT^Sui crior II ai 1 Residential

Gtf Son.*?" Ä '¡St
jir

istie illy furnished, house

DAllL? ÄS'-'Ä« -Houses^ re
.

rent £5,

DA1LLci.°.Vl lurnislul aO yds top \\.ll,an, st £100

nitii Íní lUhST -H dr( v«er,
lobac , shop dwell, o r

r«íí i. lease Urs flttgs ,
flock li hold fur, £22..

tTEsTdTn i
i m s aTâîl m ii

Xi Lin
1- rooms rent 45s, ¿-au

CITY, D rooms
rent -tis, £"0-J

CITY, 10 rooms, rent 4aS, ¿ O"

CITY f. rooms rent ¡Of, .?-
'

. .. .

DARUNOlllIISI, l8 rooms rentes
«d I«

DAHUNGIIULSr, aroona 'T¿0¡xT ,^|rrpt>

T-nivr-yfnnns~'soûnd"Business hean el \cwtown,

F1* C^SÍÍe block ibout X750, ii tings ¿100 111

ereasinrtu^ovetlooo lease, reUnquisUng .ydney

""TV M KEN/IE and CO , Pitt street and bland,

T4riTV^!TñTTk(rt~R«l»iri''B
nue

. ncar i hï'
H

u
i Ti (nnr, no op|Kiltion oivner retiring

XX
Yr>';..a",lthior,

T

Moon Ppltt«aterrd Brookvale

tlirmytl^Jimhl^ioon
-

-

,,rol(,3

W^'^ail Re'i Icntla Chamber, in the best
part

-"if Dwel'ln", ¿11
D_j a_

¿MALL Mixed
Busineß ^,ht()'u",',"'|, O_

1*A- lades well.»lau
**

yM {ll11frt pjr,lcs

Xi (.enuinc
»>'.;''"¿,. ¡'¿¿. dml m,xclL

vlli, t0"i

ImarderB cyerythmg up to «late ani ii

fort and convcnleun rrolltu
¿1

agents Price ¿JaO «

^"j, Jlcra,d__ofllce

¿Tend d "sta", Í mu»i « Il M he «lib. f«
»«»t« 1

ni NNIin lit
I

i nainitlt^'d _jAjmMld_.il>

pinTsMTKlNl^LlMN^S, ^ »{".^'..l'l'.'g

WSi^ln^ "iii...ill? ^ -r £1500

ÍkTtiÍ l'aseO ie,,tr¿!
. I."M

%>
«'Ü

GHOCLin nut - * ii«"
t

J-ia
)u

.

.*--""

£,0

(ONIIlllONlin etc rent 1, I ins, gift, £.0

lllMA0'.<NNt'-ÍM|LO'' (Id nour)" (uni rra^liouse
MAG \N N

( aMlt'th ^.^j^^pooi
"s (ta) e lift)

TTVAHIIII H S SHOP, icol» «i ii

HiijJlm^j
for hitlc H

JJ I Hw Illayy_jrrj_iJ___i_lr_Jillrit'<ii115-^11

n-»ÏDD~o"fï Oxfoidst -Groeulrs Mii.nl fliop, dwell

P rent ¿1 le .so li yea.« - n scales, taklnts

¿25. largo «toil (Tocencs fittings flit
¿140

'

»I ni It an I
( O

HJI
Balliurat street

-I DI FUN HAM HY, mel .0« loayes 2 oicm

hone and i .rt shop i lid dwelling rent 3as, le u...

6 vcara, «plcnlid chance live man, £320
o .cara, .v

W£BfcB tai CQ j u0 Dathurrt itreet.

BUSINESSES fob saie ob wanted,

DINING
ROOMS great position AAilliam street rent

,
2"s 6d per week takings ¿SO Books for inspcc

Can recommend Sole Agent,
AA II TOAANEND 1st Poor IO Pitt street

Jt anl B1F1 fallOP gool lea c, good position,
D hurst, will sell cheal "-oie Agent

AA II TOAYNFND l't floor 100 Pitt street.

tion AA 11 TO» NI Np 1st iloor 100 Pitt street

MINI-O
BLS1NES.S

clcanug ¿S a week lent lis,
Shop and 4 rooms cash counter trade To in

spect this means
buying Sole Agent,

_AA H TOAANINH 1st floor 100 Pitt street

?|\,ARLlNGllUHSi,
D ARLINGHLRST

REsIDTNTIAL 8
rooms, rent «Is, £1 o

Rl.SIDINTIAL 11 rooms, Woolcott street £32o
RlilDENTIAL 0 room» rent 2is iW gift ¿l"a

R1S1D1NTIA1
AA}nvard srniarc 1J rooms £205

bol" Agent AA H TOAANrND, 1st Hour It» Put st

OLBUR1UN CARiniNG BLblNibs (or bALL well

IO* (établi lied good eonneetion onie
|

rinupala

dealt_w ¡Ih_AppU Camer P O 1 nmore_

FOR SALI a MILK RUN in rl nig suburb JO

galls a dav, all
retail, good

tun out a hartam,
b 11

_
Bondi

IHi
"4 rUsT SEI

L, Restaurant, on vvharl i
oarders lease,

aVL good bujlnt^, owing
to lllne-s a bargain

|_H H Herald Oliire King street

E.SIDLMTAL, Id tram 8 r lis r nt -a , alwavs

,

full £1t0 Spain Bro 1 IO Bathurst st_
"YTTM RMb Residential, 2jv rent 7 mis, ilab lv

-l-> fur ¿ 1 min C ii bin Stokes SO* Ellz. st

PROFESSION AL

ill pay a full lash price,
Box 11 Q A_Markcts_P 0_

.VNT1D lo Bu} ÎUSTAURANT with a lumber of

be hoon s up to £000 easl Airlie to T-ttcrall s

ep_A
uner y A Markets PO_

MN1ID to Putehas good Clt}
Tobaceon st and

I Hair 1res ing
Bu juess uieist stand ii veetlgsiion.

_agi Us 1 ruculan, to 1 .C1 Roseville I
O

^fANTrl) Baler» li is ne s from 40eO to mu) loav«
V> weekly and smalls no igcnts Np li Herald

VITANTID, lamy or Mixed Uusme-s moduate price
> » loex' suburb No agents_Cash J__0

Rockdale

ANI1D mall Conftct or S^ltionei} B isincss an}

suburl no ug nts Busmen 1 ismore 1 O_
ANTLD, lonfict or Gram or Jiixcd f us , abt

¿ <l 'Va IO Ha marl ft
_

fANlHl for Clunt Ham al f"B(cf OLa about

¿ 0 -Iso small Confeet or Ml« I
about £o5

AA RLblllORl H "0 Pitt street Iel 111) -4U

AN11D to Bil} Conieetion rv and Refreshment

Itf n Slate parlirnl irs R A M lierai I_
7ANTID, small mixed Grocery, Confectionery, any

I ii_vilh rcsil li ti =tar li ral I
_

ANT1D am small Bl sli ess shoving decent liv

ii g to £100 mini possession_
A R Herald

.W/ANTI-D to Biv Conf , AAlne anl «oft Dnnks Hu
A V 1 rice an I all parties Q II M Bondi f P O

VX/A^n-f any reliable Bus fcoing concern Trice,
> A_parts no agen

s Price 1
O C orge st Nth

dor continuation see Inde., to Advertisiments.)

STOCK, SHABES, AND MONEY.

vv

W

YV
C_

\\

M
w

Ia IMPORTANT iiÛTICE.

PRTV WE LOANS AT L0AV 1NTERFST,

I LEND £5 for Li £10 lor 2a« £20 for 4Bj

£50 for £5 10s, £100 for ..'0 and larfcer amounts

I
to £1000 on lurniture Pianos »le (without posses

or
registration)

tASl REP AIME .TS Node

¡lay

or fines

Interest under Willi Deeds of land etc at Lowest

Interest Call upon me before deciding ilscwbcie, and

10U HILL SAA E MONLi

lADAANCFS ON rROPERTA MAY BF PAID OFF BY
j

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT B0RROAA ERS

ALL BUSINESS STRICTL1 PRIA ATE

M. DAAIDSON
OFFICES 5 and 0 AALNTAAORTTf COUHT,

64 ELIZABETH STREET, CITY.

REAOLUTIOV IN HONEY LENDING,
j

JOFL PH1LIIPS

THE ACTUAL LENDFR who ira les In his own name

and originator of re luring
intirest lo s ipprcss usur}

is charging the fOAAlsr Rates of INTERLST In the

htatc Intending Borrowers upon PIANOS, 1URNI

TURI (without possession) Pro Notes and other ap

proved seciiriths thoul 1 tie me before going elsewhere

NOIL -I will lend }OU £6 and charge £1,

£10 for £2 £15 for £1 and £"0 for £4 and at
|

I
lhat rate to any amount

EMS! IVG IOANS P AID OI K tame day as applln.
tlon CLIENTS alwa}> receive COL! TEOUS TREAT

|

Ml NT an I CIA ILITi
All CORRFSPONDENCE receive» my PRIA ATE and

PROMIT attention, with ever} SECRECY and MON LI

SHARP
PLI ASE \OTE NFAA ADDRESS eJ my convenient

and centrally situated OH ICLS No and 2 IlRSf
TI OOR Temple Court 8! Fllubctri street, comer

King street Tri Ont ni 1_

Ia A ELLISDOV

Office No C Falmouth chambers 117 Pitt st S}dncy
HAS MONEA TO IFND

1 On Citv or Suburban Properties
Tirst or Second

Mortgai.es.
2,1'RIAATI ADVANCES lo merchants anl business

|

rv men on Shares Merchandise Bond AAarrants <

tiiiother personal 6ccurit} or to approve! lorrowe

V.
ON NOTE OR HAND ALONE if in rcfcjlar cr

plo} ment
-

8 Advances made on Interests under AYills or othi

expectations or upon letters of Advice
respecting

fame or will pu-chasc outright
4 Bills of Exchange or other negotiable

instruments

discounted
5 Company Flotations underwritten or otherwise

fin meed
PFRbOVAL INTERATEAAS from 10 o m to 5 p m.

DAILl.

.Phone. City 488L

ATI ROM 45 PER CENT INTEREST

I-¿i. JAMES CARROLL and COMPANY,

,
.

10 HUNTER SrilfFT

(«ding for ihc Trustee« oí severa! large Estates),

_
hive /

TRUST MONE1S TO LEVD,
in large or »mall amounts

_ON THF IOIIOAAINO SICERlnES
CITl OR SUBURBAN IRFIIIOLD OR LLASEHOLD

PROPERTY
PASTORAL OR ACRICUITinAL IANDS.

Brood At res Hair} linns etc,
INT1 I11STS UNPIR AllILS

Reversionary or life Interests In I states,

Bequests un 1er AV ills Ure Is of "-cttlemrnt etc

bllARlS IN IUBIIC COAI1MMJS,
Loans to Mut lcl| al Com elis,

TEMl'ORARA ADA ANCI b e,S Dil ObJT OP

_IjTLDS St RIP, TTC ITC_

AIOAN
OH IGL

M JOSE! II HNANCUR Lstablishc 1 50 }cars li

prepared
to advanci monc} nt his famoua low rates

of Interest upon 1 iirniturr bevvin« Machines Land

and all classes of secant} AIM) ON 10LR OAA N I

PROMIScOln NOTL 1 pi} off louis from othei
'

offices

¿a LI NT 1 OR £1
payable 4/ wtek!} for 0 month*. I

£10 II Nr 10K ¿ |ü}al!cr/
»cekh for 1 '

months
£15 I INT I OR ¿I

pa}sble<7 yve k1} for 1" mont's
£"0 I INT I OR J !

pa} able '/0 weekly ft r 1" months

£?>> LINT 10R £
pa} iblc

-

r wcekl} iori r onlhs

£30 II NT! OR ¿0 pa} b e 10/w Hy for 1" months

Anl u,i v i 1 In any al lo
ii

t

Note Ncv Address III I RA S C UAMBI IIS IV" PITT

STRFF1 ONI DOOR I ROM IvlNf SI S1XOND I

H OOR tari- uri ihore (in art_

ADA ANCLS ARRANGI P JO ANA AMOUNT for

HeirB to money or 1 roper!} ue 1er AA ills Deeds

Pevcrsions and on Lill Iniomcs or Monc} In Chan

ctr}

AAOID TAlvINT IITER Or PI Al «lill E

Al RTIS1-MI NTS BY Arl NTS AAIIO C1! ARC! A OU I

rVORBHANT COMMISSION AND ABSURD AGFNCY

CIIARCIS AND 1-FIS 1 OR SIMPLY INTRODUCING

10UR BUsOAr« TO PRINCIPÁIS
'

CAIL or AARITP civln- fill particulars to
TERTHAM ti PRAY

1- EIr7ABFT!I '¡TRIFT I P=TAIRS

bctwecn__jvlng end Ilunterjtfrcets Sydney

-DA ANCI» -(UARANTirD NO III (HI KAUO)

This mi ans Loans arrange 1 on 1 urmture 1 lanos

Bisincsscs or any security ore transacted with anti

lute secrer} Advance sarre dav as applied 1
owest

interest in Sydney Loans in oil er olllees paid oa I

anl lasier repa}ments
allowed Call write or tele

[

phone Representative will rill at your address

Money ndvanred in full nothing deducted for fees

Large or small advances arranged
b GLORGL TAYLOR,

15o Queen 1 letona Markets 2nd floor,

fel City 2800 _

LL YOU HAVE TO l'Ai

L
._ £2 for FA FRY £10 ADAANCED repayable in

TAAEIAF MONTHS for a Loan on furniture, or any

reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to

¿500 Apply to me, and I will immediately male

you an advance also na} off any loan at the above

rate NO HM.S ETC CHARGED

O AV CODAA1N «0 Castlereagh s*rcet three doors

from King street, c1 }, opposite Theatro noya!

ADAANCES
at Lowest Rate« ol Intiri t upon lilli

NITURL PRO NOTJ-S uni ill ilapses of »ern

las} Rcpjvmcn s STRICTLbT IR1AACA, NO

R1GISTRATIOV I H lines or Charge

ST ANLEY 1 FI S (Private I ender)

A ¡ekery s c1 ami ern K.
1 Ht t

rtrt

(Id ve n Moore md Hiller trrtl )

TAIvI l li r (
i I II or) _ 111 lil} I'm

Al lill SAML ADDIE. S I OR "
Al ARS

btnetl} 1 rivatc Advances at Lowest Rates

J 111 RM AN
B llannia loan Office 111 rllzabtth street,

bitvveen Market anl Kins sin els

_Tel Clt} 3l34_
A DA ANCI S AAITHOUr REC ISTR AT ION |

-t\ up in
1

iirnlture
I

nnos '-ewu. Alafhnt-s Dei 1

PV S1RICTIA IRIAATI LOAAI "T INfl HI-SI
I \Uting luana Pud Olf 1 isy Repay mints

1 CIirFN
1 8 fasll i__jj.1i heel Tel 4(»r Titi_

Al OaN quielily all quietly comrlelel by Private!
felt without usual loan oui c publicity anl di

li} Ii lernt lover repa)nents to suit ucryonr- Vo

rSk f" or oilier ehu-lcs
x.r reorge flnx "45 G P O

Al OAN Ty Post or Phoiit on Fiirnll ire Motor

Cirs or mi} becunt} Beni name u Idrees and

amount 1 do tile r st 11 Jl SOJJHAN 158 frown

street 1 hone "8,1 Padd Evg Thonc (141 Randw

AIISOLUIHY PRIAATL A DA ANCI Si
-eX on 1 iinuturc llanos etc and without Sicurlt}

'

IONDON I INANG1 ANDiulUGACi Gil

_4" 1 ljzal eth t nr Hunter st
gril ii _I ll_5j_rlt}

CIA
11 blRATCL '?IIARI^ U Jt te I s nail number,

til /II II rall QUI e Kill si_

10111 SHAKES in Nlh S}dnej blair Howl It io

lor Sall len 1 oin ds (¿IO) ]
ill in Hut oOir

I ted Al Ply
11 ( trowj N( t IjO_

Bow kell ¿14 |

E

I7AOUI
ihares Stai more Petersham Starr Bowkttt ¿1

. II ¿10 II AAilliams 1 O_I ii itllj_l, Ardill

ITOU
SAL! lo Shares in Stan fioiTëtt ¿Bo

? (Her b I Herald Braneh_

XAA1
Prepared toolern I inanclal Assistance to nny I

Retpeciablo lemon with or without wcurtty
I

Easy
leims and repayments

Call or write Mrs

ISRAFI Cnirns Grosvenor street AVoolllhrn_

LOANS
on Furniture without poss

~

Piom Notes, I

_ele II SLLK 131 Tying st, Ncwlo*«
_

MONIA
IO LEND on Mort¿ago on Approved

beiurll}
'

Anil}
PI RUINS srtALNSON, and CO

Solicitors,

;

122 Htt street.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

la

v..

TT nSAKCai OOKFJLKT, UUtTEl).

THE BANHNO HOUSE,

228 PITT-STREET,

Opposite Palace Theatre.

LENDS MONET ON ALL S£OTrUTn_»

INCLUDING FURNITURE.

FROM » PEB CENT. PER ANMIU

TBED. -CWILUAli.

1*-nicer.

YOU HAVE AM INTEREST
UNDER A WILL,

REVERSIONARY lNTr.ltEST, ANNUITY,
REMITTANCE,

or arc

ENTITLED TO PROPERTY or MONEY* coming to yoi
on the death of a Relative or Friends In

ENGLAND, AUSTRALIA, OH ANY PAR! OF THE

GLOBE,
1 am prepared, baring

AGENTS ALL 0\ER HIE WORLD,

.

if it is desire!,
I CAN ARRANGE TO PURCHASE SAME RIGHT OUT.

in Sydney, without any Iiumbugeing or delay.
Avoid taking heed of plausible adiirttsetnents by

agents who charge you exorbitant commission and
absurd agency charges and fees for simply Introducing
"our business to principals.

MY AGENTS IN LONDON, having the CREAM OF
THE ENGLISH MONEY MAItKET AT THEIR COM
MAND, are prepared to elthcl purchase Right Out
Ii imcuiatcly or ADVANCE any amount you require
it from 4 PEU CENT.

CALL or WRITE, giving lull particulars, to
BERTRAM MURRAY,

37 ELUS VBETH-STREET, UPSTAIRS.

_between King and Hunter «trcets._

M' ONEY
ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY,

FROH 10 PEE CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OP ItEPAYliENT.

N.S.W. HONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,

74 CASTLEEEAGII-STREET. 74, CITY

(HEAD OFFICE).

\

TRADE BELLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager.

MONEY '10 LEND.
A. WOLTER,

50 ELIZABETH-ST, CITY; and C5 GLEDE-RD, GLEBE.
If you are seeking financial resistance, the chief

consideration is moderate interest, easy repayments,
and fair tieatmcnt. I quoto the actual interest and
the time

gil en for repayment of the Loan. My terms

arc for a period of 12 mouths, by weekly'instalments,
as follow:

£10 for £2 . at 6/ weekly.
£15 for £3 .

at
7/0 weekly.

£20 for £1 .
at

7/0 weekly.
UP TO £500.

Larger Amounta nt Lower Rate« ol Interest.
ON* IUKNI1URE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,

DI.l.DS without
mortgage fees, or any other security.

Without
publicity. Existing Loan« in other offices

paid uS, and placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The public who have had dealings with me In the

past, I am sure of lliclr coiillJtnce. Those who do
not snow mc I ask to favour me -with a call before
arranging a Loan elscuherc.

Omeo Hours: 50
i:il_abcih-street, city, 0 a.m. to

;

05
Glebe-road, dom 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

M OKEY LENT AT LOWEST INTEREST ON ALL
KINDS Or SECURITIES.

'

No Registration Fees or Fines.
Loans taken up from other offices.

J. BLOOlf,
FINANCIER,

2nd Floor, Albcrt-bulldlng«,
110 Bathurst-strcet.

JAMES SAMUEL. Manager,
20 year« with N.S.W. ¡lout de l'icte Co.

Evening« at Hibiscus, 70 Anglcsea-strctt, Bondi

McONEY TO LEND
ON FURNITURE (without Registration)

., ..-,,.". -"

or 1'UBLlLlTY of any kiuo.
Also on INTERESTS UNDER WILLS

at LOW Interest and EASY* Repayments.
Loans with other Offices PAID OFF.

Call or ring up, and OUR Bcprcscntativ
.rill call.

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO
,

Bull's chambers, 14 Moore-street.

W
BUILDING LOANS ARRANGED.

MONEYto LL.ND, on Approved hccuriiy, Gill,

SUBURBAN, or COUNTRY PROPER'! Y, in large

or «mall sums.

Solicitor, etc.. Union Dank-chambers,

_OH I'ltt-strect, t-ydncy.

MORTGAGES,
large or small. City

or
Suburbs, up to

£00,000, promptly arranged, lowest rates and
charges. CARY BROS.,

Telephone, fltv 4^20_127 King-street.

M"ONLY, BUILDING MONLY.-The Australian Build-

ing Co. lind all Money ncccsiury for tile erection

of Homes, large or small, in any sub. We also design

f°_.Jj?i__bii__l
ior you. Ans. lildg. Co.. Ltd., 11.1 l'iltst

MONEY
LENT on lurniturc, i'luims, solving Ma-

chines, etc. No Unes, strictly pnyate, and without

registration, r.vislins Loans paid oil. Loucst rates ol

interest. W. HEflKMAT.JOT Klng-st, Vtoyyn, T.. 378.

MONEÏ'.-J'VJO
to £20,000, at LOWK.SI' RATES.

BUILDING LOANS ARRANGED.

HUGH DUM' and CO.,
_28.1 George-street.

MONEY
to -.END, In large or 6mall sums, at 5 tier

cent, on city or suburb in freehold securities.

Applicati_ns_hay_tçd_
Apply TRUSTEE, Herald Ottlce._

MONEYLent on Furn., Pianos, Sew. Machines, etc.

II. Sleeman. 305 1'mtla -rd, Lchdt. T.. l-ô. Pshm.

ONLY to Lend on Mortgage at from 5 p.c. Makin.

- son and Plunkett, roln... 4'' Elirabetli-at, city.

TOTtfMY LOW INTEREST.
V AUVANCFS PRIVATELY NEGOTIATED.

£5 (or £1; £10 (or £2; ¿15 for £3

And upward", on Furniture,
rnnm

rp.
(without

POES.),
AND ALL CLAS-SES Or bLCUl'lT..

(J. HUNTER. 271 PARK vMATl V-IID. IXICHUARPT.

PRIVATE
ADVANCES IN FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NAME.

ALSO OS FURNITURE (no publicity), HORSES, AND

CARTS, DEPOSIT OF DEEDS. EASY TLRM3.

CALL OR WRITE. T. MITCHELL, Set,

181 Phllllp-street,
corner d! King-street.

Oriental Mortgage and Iniestroent Co., Ltd.

13.R1VA-
E LOANS made to anyono in permanent cm

. ploymcnt. absolutely without security. Terms

moderate Promptness and privacy guaranteed._
II JILLETT. Biill'_iham-em._l-___ore_rtrce-,_

tJlllVATiri-ender-wIll
Lend any sum on »Pprov«!

X Suburban Brick or -W.U. Cottages, or to Build.

Apply Box ami. G.i'.o._
SAVINGS BANK OK NEW_v«OUTH

WALES,

Î5 BAItRACR-SrnEET, SYDNEY.

The Trustees are prepared""
I o LEND MONEY on

Mortgage of Approied
Freehold faccuntica at tnc

LOWES r Current Rates of Interest

Legal Expenses o-i the lowest scale. ,

No Valuation Fees charRcd.
_

Forms of application and lull information upon In

Repayment« by instalments can be arranged.

Applications from Municipalities requiring loans are

Invited.
'Hie Bank accepts Trusts Accounts.

Remittances may
be made to

depositors and trans-

fers effected.

'Hie Rate of Interest added to Depositors' Account«

on Dei ember 31sl, 1012. ira« 4 per cent.

_11. MI'ICIILI.L. Managing Trustee.

¿SIX Share. In the P., YV., and W. Starr-Howkctt Bdg.

O hey. Apply E. W. Anilcrron, Stafia, r.yyell-it, Bondi

7[imf_Ñ1lT«(*OLO.N'IAI.,
ISVFSTMENT, LYND, AND

X BUILDING COMPANY. LIMIl'ED,

Established 1685.

"Intcitolonlal lloufc,"
4 and 0 Custlcrcagh-slrcet, city.

Directors: »

A Campbell, J.P. D. .!. Monk.

J. T. Lau lu, J.P. C. DyBon,
J.P.

W. J. Douglaa.
LOANS on Suburban Freehold Property, or to Pur-

chase oi Hu i Iel. iii payable easy Instalments.

ADVANCIs (or ilioit pcuods on deposit ol Deed».

Corr AGE I10MIÜ und BUILDIMI SITES lor SALE

in vin lons suburbs.
W11 ASSIST JUJYEIIS TO BUILD, or WILL BUILD

I'Oll THEM.

_OITlfT. OPKV nilDAYS TILL 0 P.M._
rniii: nosii: building and investment

<

X lim MONEY to LEND on mortgage,' an homo

building tironosi'Inns. W.U. a Specially, at current

rates of iiitcieat, repaid as lent. Call on us.

Bobsou House, 338 Pitt street,

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

TAVO
THOUSAND KUNDS TO LE-NU, lo one or two

sums clt} or Euburbin mortgages.
OIIAPMAN and HAZLEAAOOD Property «nd Financial

Agents 127 Mng street SADNEY_
TRUST 1 UNDb -Large and small Sums to Und on

Mortgage or Building Loans, cit> and suburbs.
Low interest no commission G A RA\ES Silidtor

and Notary. Sto-k Fxcbange-building, 113 Pitt street.

fTARUöT 1UNDC large and small amounts no cc

-L mission Leon I Cohen Soltr 103 Pitt st.

TO LEND £j to £500 pirsonal security, repa}able
b.v Instalm J O Read 256 Pitt st. 1 , City -63a

TRUST
FUNDS io I^nd on Jlorlgagc IRANS

BIGGS Solicitor 88 Pitt st Tel City 3815

NEVER BEFUSE

A PRIVATE ADVANCE OF MONTY to responsible
peole who offer reasonable

security and are able to

repa} by easy iistalments. AVE LEND AATTHOUT SE
CLIUTA to

straight and substantial men in pcrman
ent positions. Th favourable testimon} of our past
and present clients Is a matter of common knowledge
Our Terms arc the easiest obtainable. Transact your
financial business with us and }ou will be satisfied.

WE

w* ADVANCE MONEY
ON 1LRN1TURE PIANOS DEFDS,
SECUIUT1 EASY REPAlMENTfl.
LOlA RATES I AIR TREATMENT.

M DE P COMPANA, LTD.

380 CASTLFRE AGU STREET corner tarie street.
SPECIAL NOTICE -Cuuomer« have the advantage

Í a side entrance through a vestibule next door (No
37 Park street), thus offirlng absolute prlrac)

moneylenders.w*

WK
it-or tontinuatio

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Tilt, KONISCH PUNO

THF ROXTSCII PI WO cannot be made of
better matcuals ml timber and it cannot l»e

made more rou plclc-it oilers HAGMliCLNT

\ALLf for the monej
lill KOM-SCjI PIANO possesses a tone of great
richness find puntj a delightfully ro

6poii£i\ e touch and its construction ia u

in isurpiecc
TUL KONISCH PIANO n an Ideal instrument
for the hou^e Our bedrock pneca and our

rac> time palmenta made the purcliaic of thU

luiidsoiiie
I

iano quit c an ras\ matter 1 ou

are muted to vikit our Showrooms, and in

sport
our latest KOMSCII Model"

C a talonea nid Ince Lista ore Post tree, if

unable to call .

A\ IÎ PALING and CO . LTD
,

33S GFORGhSTIU-ET.

SIDNEY

Q.HEAT
BARGAINS IN SECONDHAND KANl«.

BROADWOOD PUNO (abiolutely new) SAS

BROADWOOD PIANO ¿M

SU10><, Lill' SYSTEM A.4Î

ECU« FCHTEN MANO .
£35

C SCHMIDT PIANO ... «0

AND OTHERS,

These Pianos have all been put in perfect
order, and

represent real bargains.
Piano Buyers Mill do nell to pey vii a visit before

deciding

H W STEIN, BERLIN
RAINSDOR1. LEIPZIG

KRAUS», SlUfUlAltr
HOMHltüT WEIMAR

SCIlIEDMAYEll S1LTTGABT

And the DOMINION ORGANS
and CLOUGH AND WARREN ORGANS

COMBINATION 1 UNO AND ORGAN

PIANOS WITH 1NTFR10R PLAYERS
PORTABLE MISSION ORGANS, irom £5

Ercry Instrument fully guaranteed.

CASH OR TERMS.

Full Value allowed for Old Lastnimenu

MAX WURC1IEB,

09 and 101 Yorkitreet, Sydney (next Lassevtcra)

\C¥
ALLAN S TLKMS AM) PRICLS.

TIIEHE AUF NONT BETTER

AU the efforts ti at wo n ake are hunched in one

thought-to i
roducc ti c bert Piano tlut can be had for

nonej Jlicrt Is no bettir me than now to purclin c

llano.! no letter mr Hum priced llano to bu> than

Mascotte Tie} are iibtruniLiita of qualit* Come in

ai I inspect
We hi\c a splendid Stock of

DhPrND\BLL bLCONDIUNDS L\SY TEEMS

W
THY DONT YOU 1LAY T11L 1LAN07

Is ¡t becau c you dont Me the piano? Or dont

like mu ici Iii t this ¡< ii eoncelialilc 1 \1RYBODY

Hkcs music an 1 the greatest of all musical instru

menta ia the piano
It mu t be becai.se vou don t know about the

wonderful modern piano iiliieh E\ERYOvF can pl.y

II you did Lnov about it you vyould have one end

beelu enjoying it at once

Vic sugKest that lou accept our imitation to come

to I ianola Hall to day an 1 learn abo it ti c

STROUD 1HN01 A PIANO

pmer i"o cuiNi a»

Better -han ni y other 1 layrr piano sold by any

oller Mu»lc Ho isc at ANY 1 rice

If you yomself do not Itniv that tie «ii genuine

Pianola PI veníanos are tie Worlds Createst
I

layer pianos it is bccaise you are not in to ich

with such natters Yoi «ill have to cone o Hanoi.

Hall uni learn the facts
Tlic Mroud is one of ti e 6lx genuino Pianola

Player pial oí nul [os-Cbses ey ty musical feature ti at

his ni ide tbece instrument« absolutely supreme
in the

ni lhfi ii yiorl 1

1I11S WUK Die Slioud I hnola llano may be

lurchased on l I HIST 1 UM! NT o( £12 balance in

conienieii iicekly ormoithly jay
incuts

lill 1 UNO! A COMl ANA

the Largest Manufieturers of Musical Instruments

ni the World
157 Ceorge street (next Divil Jones Itl)_

PIANO
HUifRS AT1LMION

Before Decidli h 1 Uewhcre

CORDON'S Insiict our magnificent i nd PIANOS

GORDONS \aried Stock of N1W INO PIANOS

GORDONS 1ISH -md 11 »MAN IRON PIANOS

GORDONS MIAMI IIvNOS Arriving I UNOS

(ORDON S cicry i onth ly mail btuim PIANOS

GORDONS er at p lera I eloyv con pctl PIANOS

GOHDON S tlon -hese llanos are re- PIANO"

CORDONS noyyned for ti eir excellence PIANOS

CORDONS ant Superiority of lone 11 ANOS

GORDON S ai 1 arc constructed on tho 1 I VNOS

CORDONS very latest I rincij le from PIANOS

CORDONS the yery best materials PIANOS

COUDONS procurable Licry Ii stru I IANOS

CORDONS men (,u ranter 1 for UN PlANns

COUDONS Yl YRS 1
HI L TUNING 1IANOS

( ORDON S lOlt TWIIAL MONTHS I UNOS

COUDONS Inspection in ita I
PIANOS

GORDONS 40 ILINDHISST nr Oxford it (only)
II ve no connection y lth_aiy oil cr house ol Him nu

MAlNlUCLNI
N1W 11)101 ION I IA NO aid 1 I

combine 1 Li t,
man ifncture just landed vyorth

£1.0 ¿.Sa guaranteed LOUDON S Direct Importers
40 1 linders street (only) lispectlon inyltcd

?MICHOLSON S NIGllOL<-Ó~Ts

NICHOLSON S riANOS BR1NSM1 AD
NICHOLSON S PIANO-i BRINSMI \D
NICHOLSON S PIANOS BRINSMI AD

NICHOLSONS 1IANOS IIRINsVLAD

NICHOLSONS PIANOS BRINSMI AD
NICHOLSON S PIANOS BRINSMI AD
NICHOLSON S PIANOS BR1NSMLAD

NICHOLSON S PIANOS BRINSMLAD
NICHOLSON R PIANOS. BK1N.MI AD
NICHOISONS lrUIUGH
NICHOLSON S PERFFCT FEURICH

NICHOLSON S TONE FEURICH

NICHOLSON S AND F] URICH
NICHOLSON S TOUCH IFURICH
NKIIOISONS 11 UlllOll
NICHOISONS - ILUIIIC11
NICHOISONS MIGNON

NICHOISONS Shall we post you a ÍIIGNON

NICHO! SON S Catalotue I reef MICNON*

NICHOLSON S MIGNON

NKIIOISONS - YllONON
81" OLOUOr STRTET, SYDNIY and HAYMARIvrT

SLCOND
11 AND PIANOS

I arte Assort nicnts.

Bargain I rices

Gunrantc»d satisfaction

A fe» of the «nates -

BFCHST1 IV,
RONISCII
IIPP
Bl 11 TWO,
MIGNON
CO! I ARD,
TROST
and others

Trices from £10 umvards Cash or terms 5s weekly
Call in and inspect

0 II MARTIN7 and CO,
'

The Reliable Piano Depot
'

15 l8 Q V MARKFT8 BYDNrY

VTEW PIANOS ON GOOD TE=-3

BERLIN PIANOFORTE- BY GOOD MAKERS,

NO DEPOSÍT~5/ WEEKLY

Free Delivery Free Tuning Bandeóme Stool -"li-.

Through our libcril mctho Is of dealing1 ne are 1 Ia*

Ing the possession of first class German Pianos wltha.
(ho t ossibllitits of every home Ocr price« are not

only loy lut the lowest obtainable C*o CeuTeei
Open 1 rl lay ninlits m til 0 o clock

Till BrRIIN IIANO CO,
0 Wynyard street facing Wynyard «nuare

PLAYER
PIANOS

1UL DUOANOLA AND THE AUTOTONt

These instrument«-the very last word ia Plajcr
Platos-haye been specially Imported for

people
ol

high artistic discrimination, yvho appreciate tho dil

terence between GOOD and BEST If you yyiU Inspect
your own Judgment will prompt you

to buy
P P P CO

,
DUCA .0! A UAII 7 Baysitate.-road.

(Take tram to top ol William street.)

I jlUMNG ai 1 lil I AlllS to Pla ps Pianola« IlaSoïâ
A- I ¡ano« anl other 1 laicr» al 1 Tlayer I lano) con

Itltutes one of oui active departments also
Rofeltlng

llaumei« Re trinting neyv Keyboard« Ilentinir
Polishing Caul iff Slipping etc

lailiniates glycn special lermi (or series of tuning]
and i aintcnancc of Player actions, on the annual Con
tract System

Tel Nos Central 17«7
City 43_7

PIANOLA COMPANY PTY LTD
,

_357 Ceorge street Sydney
"VHOLINS line old Instil iientt. lor Silo Hotham
_.»_ mer and Smith, JDaA George at

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
OTOBiJt UfcJNU i.APNl\ KL MüYLli,

~~"*

WE ARE OI1ERINO AT PHNOLA IULL
Á LIMITED NUMBER Ob UStD PLACER PL^OS

J^D PIANO PLAYERS,
Alco

SOME OESUINE PIAULA PIA>OS AND PIANOLAS
AT GRLAT REDUCTIONS

The introduction of the Steinway, Steck, and Weber
Grand Pianola pianos bas brought to ua a large nura

her of Pianola 1 ia no3 in the Upright Model, which
hate been exchanged for costlier instruments.

"\\e quote herewith a few specimen values to be ob-
tained in these famous Plaver Pianos Ltcrj lnstm
mcot ia guaranteed, and in excellent condition and
we advise all who ara contemplating the

immédiat«or future purchase of a Plajcr or Player piaao to In-

spect these genuine Pianos
Set eral Pla>er Pianos of other makes are also

offered together with a number or
exchanged Pianolas,

ClaUolaa Ángelus, and Apollos.
PLVYERPUNO^ FROM £E0 PIANOLAS FROM.

£18,Mahogany Steck. Piano a

Pumo
*\\ hen new, £ H 5-now, jEIOQ

Walnut Et eck Pianola
Piano When new, £152-now, £1K)

Rosewood Auto Pla} cr

Piano When new, £125-now, ££0
John Broadwood Pla>cr

Piano When
new, £XS0-now, £Ü0

Ronifich Cbmola Piano
(<olodante) When new, £105-now, £U|

Spencer Pbncr Piano (Ö
months) When new, £1G0- now, £106

Ángelus (Taiw-ii) Plater
Piano (S3 note) When new, £190-now, £l«

Ronisch Claiiola (Solo
dante) When new, £205-now, £110

Steck Pianola Piano
¿Walnut) When new, £lM-now, £I2|

Steck Pianola Piano our

rerj largest model c5
I

note \ as excl anged
after 10 months u^c

for a Grand Pianola
Pnno When new, £231-now, £19|

Stroud Pianola Pia o

ti note (" months use; When new, £152-now, £130
Steck Pianola Piano

(\\ tlnuO When new £1"S-now £130
2S Pianolas the standard detachable I uno Plater

on be fitted io anj Piano Priera from £1S to £1j
Including Eomo genuine ThcmodiEta Ongmal prices

up to G3 Guineas
5 Pla) ere of other makes including two Chriolai,

C5 and "2 no "

Ángelus and
Apollos

from £15 to £"5
SPFCUL COMBINVTIONS OF PUNOS AND PUNO

pr u nts
-

RonUeh Piano with Pianola Combination price £S3
lîcchsiein with Pianola Combh ation pnce £05S »iednmer with Pianola Combination ^rice £63 *

Minnon with I inno i Combination
pnce i-53

Wcllbcck (English Piano) with
Ángelus Combination

price £65
Roniseh Piano with rlaviola Combination price £"5
"Uilmer with Pianola Combination price £G3
Reale Hapsburg ith Apollo Combination price £50
Simon Piano (I ipp evstem)

with Clawola
Combinatiou price £55

\ictorIa Piano with Pianola Combination price i.53

5 C\RINbT 01ÏGANS

Fitej with mirror decorations
£1$

Djcr and Hughes » £10
Princess £0

Asprre and Sous
_S

Harmonium
£4

Extended payments of one two and three
jcars can

be arranged if desired.

THE PIANOLA COMPANY PTY, LTD,
_T>7 rcorre_fi_trcet S\dney_

H AVE YOU A DAUGHTER IN YOUR HOHE

who Is hoping
lo cet a Piano tome

day?
Have you a vvlie. who baa many lone
some hours, but who has musical

talent, and could get dally delight
out of a Piano li she bud one?
Do you, yourbolf, oiten wish that

>ou had a musical home?
Do you believe that your borne would
be more inviting ii it had music la
it?
And havo you often wished that you

owned a piano Î

If 60, here ia your opportunity.
We are holding

DISPOSAI/ SALE OP SLIGOTLY-USKD PIANOS.

Many beautiful pianos arc
Included,

superb in ton», that carne to us only
because their lormcr owners desired
newer modele. Luch instrument baa
been overhauled thoroughly and put
into the best

possible eonilltion.
Many lould not be distinguished from
new, If we did not tell .von otherwise.
If you really do want to buy a piano
and a good one-at a bargain price,
be eure and come and sec this remark,
able collection of instruments, to-day.

^Any terms of pavment von miy suggest
.within reason will be satisfactory to

We quote a few of the
bargains:

HAPSBURCJ . £35
MIGNON. fas
IIOXISCII .;. £10
ItArK ..1.;. wo
BRINSMEAD. «3
CAMl'AGNIE CONCORDIA ....*.. £10
RONISCH

. £55
BRINSMEAD . £45
BOIS.SEI.OT .".. -£.5
BRINSMEAD

. £53
BRINSMEAD ..". £55

ASCHEEBEltO. £07
ULLRICH .,. £10
HAPSBUIIQ '. £S5
PALING .......:"."..... £45
CRAMPTON AND BRUOE .'...,; -£3J
HAPsiiuiio ...r...'..... at
HOELLIXO

...... £«
BRINSMEAD

. SM
PAYNE (LONDON) . £e.î
BORD ....;. £SJ

BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LTD.,

8 Barrack-street, Sjdncy,

Next Government Savings Bank.

TKSPECT THE KOHLER UPRIGHT GRAND, £50,
JL be-fore you buy any other Piano. Its glorious rieh
Tone, handsome Case, never-falling Reliability, and
.voudirfnl Value are not cqallcd by any other maker,

BIXKMANN'S PIANOS, from £35 to £81.
The wonderfully handsome Casework of these Pianos

makes an artistic addition to any home Their corutnie

tion is of the very best, and the Tono
rich, swcel,

und full.

50 OTHER HIGU-CHADE TIANOS, from £35 upwards.

ALL Pianos fully guaranteed. Terms If required.

Open till 10 on Fridays.

SIMS PIANO DEPOT, Note New; Address.
SIMS PIANO DEPOT, 20 Park-st, one door from Pitt

SIMS PI ANO DEPOT, st. Sydney; and at Hamburg.

ESTABLISHED 1603.

In all our long Pcisonal Experience we hare
never offend eueh value in a German-nude
Pianoforte

>

FOR £15.
A Buyer can cccure Tone, Touch, and Prored

Durability. They are artistically cased In

Walnut or In Ebonificd Wood, and known
throughout New South Wales us perfect lu all

respects. Sec
Catalogues.

REMEMBER, TOR FORTY-nVE POUNDS.

OPEN TP.IDAY NIGHT UNTIL O.S

Our new- "MELODIQUE" model at (Ï3 Guineas con-

tains al] that is requisite to produce a line even touch,
full tone, und pirícet retponst. Constructed of ill«

lineal materials the (ase work- being plain but of art is

lu design anil llnn-h Sold for cash or on EASY
TLRMS. and guaiunteed lor 'io years.

Full valuo allowed for old Pianos taken In cichange.
All l-itlmatci for rcpiir or exchange free.

Pianos of cvciy description tuned by expert tuners.

Please write or Bend for our Catalogue of KalophonB
Rerords, loin 2» (Id, IJln J» Od.

The "KAIjOPHONK" Is tbo most modern talkinj
machine. Call awl hear it.

Sheet and book mu3lc of cvciy description in stock.

IStlA and B LIVKRPOOL-STREET.
OPP MARK TOY'S.

Toi . Cllv 300S._.

COME
lo HIlODIIIllB'S AUCTION ROOMS, GcorRe

stitet, Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS and
ORGANS, and save 50 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS,

, Iiom £15. Largest stock in Sidney.___
iUKJlEH PI WO (the Melbourne

favourite),
im-

ported by W. II. l'jling and Co., lovelj tone,

ciec!]cnt_^ondlti_on,_£10._HRODHHIII,_772 Ceorge
st.

BORD
PIANO, x7 10»; Collard and Collard," t-lïl

Hoking and
Spangenhorg £25, .Mlg. £2rj. liro'lrihb

STEY ORGAN, £10, Imported bj \V. 11. Paling and

Co.; Stelling Organ, £12; Tailor £12. Brodribb

WIEDIG
PIANO, extended iron frame, £30. Bred

ribb, 772 George st. Haymarket._

SENT
lu for Sale, a very line llup^burg PH.'.O,

under-damper uitlon, full Upright Gland, auept
£30 if sold before Saturday ne\t; cost £¿5.

BRODRIBB, Uni in irlet

.*- ilecorüs. xsü, cost xnc nrounnii, n.ivin.iri__i.

MIO CIIUHCHLS, Oiganists, and Mudcnts.-¿manuel
X ORGAN, i composition pedals, foot und lund

blowers, full cet of foot pediL, including bench und
music bo\. Tins iiiiliiinn.nl Ins buen thoroughly
gone through by our Organ Expert, and is in Urst

class ordei. Price £50.

_RRODRlBB,_"7J_Ç_corgcstrçot, llujmarket._

FinST-OLASS
Iron-frame PIANO, \<f belinke and

_Sponnagel. line insliiiinent, £311.
Ilrodiih_____toiU,

BlUNSHEÂD
Ángelus l'lano-plajer lor Sale, never

used,
cost

115gns., will take £110. Splendid iu
THrt,mcnt. Dentist Phillip Hosca, George-street.

IRON-FRAMED
Walnut PIANO, good coliUill.ni, .«<*

loneil._o»ly £i5, im Jei_ler_e_ No__13__Hçrald.

POWELL,
57 rilnticrsit, for good variety PIANOS

ami ORGANS, from £8 jp« irR_ .

a WO PIANOS, hilo walnut cases, £12 and £20, spien.
? rendition. Johnston'» mufle depot. Mount-st, N.S.

LI PI' PIANO, only 8 mont I» in use, for bale, a bar
gain Douglas, Herald, King-st._

PIANO,
English, iron, Cottage Grand, for bille, eost

£fl'i, no leas, offer rifii-ed. Kent, lltrnld Outee.

FOR Sale, Uelililne Max Klinglliiil PIANO, iii

pelieet
ordei, will la'ie £'J.i. Tel.. Randwick 4M._

GOOD
I'ructieo Piano, walnut fiaii.o, suit

berliner,
£8. O.K.. Bediili_rcj__0;___

17>OR
SALE, a PIANO, cheap, £10 cash. Mr. Parkes,

*_La. coek-rd, JJevley._
APIANÓLA l'ÍANO~(Stccli)i latcs-1 attachment*, ele.

. Weinona, 07 Qiicen-slrcct, Ashlleld South. (\Ult.c
lilli tium from Petersham »Intimi lo ti minni-.)_
T7VOR SALE, Baritone (Honsc}), nearly new, i heap.

.1 Wailng Urn-., iiewsigent», Ashilcld___Jll__A_h__.

(Por continuation Bec Index to Advertisements.)
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TUKEBJJA,

BltM.-Tlie
Funeral of the late WILLIAM GILSO.N

BAIN wlH leeve hi« résidence, Inverton, lyons
road. Drummoyne, THIS WFDNLSDAY at 2 30 p m., for

Pieshytcrlan Cemetery, Held of Var«

WOOD, COI* FILL and COMPANY. LTD.

BLANCHARD-The
limerai of the late ROBfRT

BLANCHARD will leave his daughters residence,
Ml Mi street Oatley, THIS (Wednesday) AI Tf.RNOON,
at S16, for Sutherland I emctcrv y la

Oatley Station

_WOOD, COPI. IM an I CO, Un lcrtal.cn,

BRFMNFR-The
Friends of Mr C BRIMNUt arc

klndlv invited to alten I the I uneral of Ins late

dearly loved win- Mary losephlne yylilcli yylll leave
the Mater Misericordia Hospital THIS A1T1RNOON,
at 3.15 o clock, for Goie Hill Cemetery

WALTER BHLCL
Undertaker

Thone 02.1 N S ISO lame Cove road Croiv s Nest

BREMNfR
-The Inends of Mr and Mis V I

BRFMNFR nro kindly Invite! to attend tile

Funeral of their late dearly loi eil HAUGH» R Mary

Josephine which will leave the Mater Mlsirieordia

Hospital THIS AFT! RNOON at IIB o doe» for Gore

I'll! Cemetery WALTER BRUC1 Undertaker

/"?«HAIIJNOR -The relent» of the lato Mr« rTOR

\-- ANCfr CHAI I INO« arc kindly invited lo attend

her Funeral, which «ill take place THIS AFTHINOON

at Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood upot ar

rival of 1 5a pm funeral train
HOOD corni! and COMPANY ITD

CHAIL1NOR-The
Irlonds of the late Mrs O H

CiiAILINOR are invited lo attend lier funeral

lo leave ner late residence Glenfern, Denman avenue

Ihbcrflold, THIS DAY, WfDNFSDAA at 1 30
p in , for

jtookwoid Cemetery
na Summer Hill station_

GIIALLINOR
-Tlie Friends of G It CHAI IINOR are

Invited to attend the 1 uneral of his dearly
loi ed

AMIE, Horrie,
to leave her late residence Glenfern

Denman avenue, Haberfield THIS DAY, WIDNESDAA

at 1 30 p in , for Rookwood Cemetery ila Summer Hill

station
_

C~
HALLINOR -The Iricnd« of MAKIv and IOUISA

,
GALLARD of Haberfield arc invited to attend the

r uneral of their dearly belov cdf DAUGHTr R, Horrie

to leave her late residence Glenfern Denman avenue

Haberfield, at 130 p m THIS DAY WEDNESDAY, for

Rookwood Cemetery, via Summer Mill station_

CHALLINOB-The
Friends of RUBY GAI LARD are

Invited to attend the 1 uneral of her beloved SIS

TER, Horrie, to leave her late residence Glenfern
Denman avenue, Haberfield, at 1 33 p ni THIS DAY,
WEDNESDAY, for Rookwood Cemetery, ria Summe.
Hill nation_
TTVLEMMINO -The Friends of DENIS ROGER FLEM
-L MING, late of Flemming a Hotel George street

city, will leave St Patrick s Church TO MOHROAV

(Thursday) MORNING, at 0 o clock, for Waverley

Cemetery
MRS P KIRBY and SON ITD

7 Eli-abcth street city
'Phone«, City 60*5 and -077_

ITtLEMMING -The friend« of Mrs D R FLEM
av MING are kindly

invited to attend the 1 uneral of

her beloved HUSBAND Denis Roger to leave St
Patrick a Churc*i on THURSDAY MORNING, at 9

0clock, for Waverley Cemetcn
MRS P kIRBY and SON LTD.

7 Elizabeth street city
'Phone. City 6875 and 2077_

FLEMMING
-The 1 rienda of Mr PB FLEA!

MING are kindly Invited to attend the Funeral

of his late beloved BROTIIVR, Denis to leave bt
Patrick s Church TOMORROW (Thursday) MORNING,
ti 0 o clock (or Alan dev temeteiv

MRS V KIIlpY and SON ITD
7 Elizabeth street city

'Phonrs
City

60 5 and
-0'7_

FLEMMING-A
RFOU1LM MASS for the repose of

the soul of the late DfMS ROGER HEMMING
will be celebrated In _t_J_atrlck s Church ( burch lull

TOMORROW (Thuralay) MORNING, it 7 oclmk

_
Alr^

P Mimi uni VIN ÍTD

GREEN-The
Iricnd«" of~Mr~and Mrs IA M MAT

THEAN, of Bourke, ami Miss 1 11/.UiU'l! L M

GRLFN are kindly inntel to attend the lunera! o(

their late deaily loicd AIOTHLR, lanaly Creen which

will leive hci late rrsi lenee, 164 Nelson street Au

túndale THIS AfTERNOON, al 1 o i lock, for Catholic

Cemetery, Rookwool via Mortuary Station

A\O0D COU ILL, and COMPANY, LTD.

H°
1er funeral to leave her late resilience 148 Yvellh
stieet Ncvtovvn IMS DAY, at Ila, fur Cemetery,

hookly ood

ERNEST ANDREAAS an I CO,

6- and 5j Auslialia street

_New
loan

HODGSON-Till
lrlenls of Mrs HUGH WRIGHT

and 1 AMII A are I lu Hy invited to attend the
l'encrai of her Lelovel MOTHER, lo leave 148 AAclls

Hreet Newtown, THIS DAY at 115 fur Cemetery,

Rookwood

_IRNhST ANDR!AAS and CO_

HODGSON-The
friends of Mr and Mrs rHtGlJ

SON, of Ccirinercial Bank, Richmond aie kindly
li y lied to attend the lunera! of then late lelovel

MOTHER, to leive 148 Wells street Newtown for

Cemetery, Rookwood, THIS DAA at I I >

_I RNhSl ANDR! \AS au I CO

HODGSON-The
li ¡ends of Mr an I Mrs YA M

1 AGI of 1 smoie arc kindly invited to attend

the funeral of their late bcloied MOTIN 1! lo hale

148 l\ elis street, Newtown, for Cemetery, Rookwood
TIUS DAY, at 1 15

_1RNB8T ANDR1AAH an I CO

HODGSON
-The Friends of f DMUNI) BERTH and

AUBERY arc kindly Invited to attend the 1 uncial
of their late beloved MOlHHi Elizabeth Hodgson to

leave her late residence 148 AAclls street Newtown

foi Cemetery, Rookwood THIS DAY at 1 lu

_1 UNEST ANDRINA S au I CO

ETODGSON-Ihc

friends of Mrs ÍU1Í and fAMILl

-. arc kindly iiiiittd to attend the funeral of her
loved SISTER, Elizabeth Hodgsoi to leave 148 Well«

etrcct, Newtonu, foi Cemetery, Rookwood, lilla DAY.

tt Ila

_ERNEST ANDR1WS and CO

eOPhlNSON
-The friends of Mrs IDA HOPKINSON*

are kindly Invited lo attend the funeral ol lier

dearly loi ed HUSBAND, Victor Buicliall Hopkinson
which will leave Royal North Shore Hospital 1H1S

(Wednesday) AFTERNOON at 4, for Church of fng
lana Cemetery Gore Hill

_AVOOD
COffIib uni COMPANY 1 to_

HOPKINSON
-The Friends of Nurse Bl A\l AND are

kindly invite 1
to attend the f uncial of her late

dearly loicd SON IV LANA, Aktor Burchell lloiikln-oii

which will leave Royil North bhorc Hi
I

¡tul THIS

(Wednesday) AfTERNOON at i for Church of Lng

land Cemetery Gore Hill

_AVOOD COrHII an 1 COMPANA ltd

HOPKINSON-The
friends of Mr 1 G I01INSON*

are kindly Iniitcd to itlenl the funeral of his

late dearly loicd BROTHf R LN I AAV Y ictor Hurchlill

Hopkinson, which will leave the Roy ii North Shore

Hospital THIS (Wednesday) AtTfRNOON at 4,

for Church of I ni,lan 1 (imetcry lore Hil!

_WOOD, COI ill I_ai_l COM! ANA 1 td_

HOPKINSON
-The 1 neilds of Mr It BUIlCIIAt I

and I AMI! Y arc I i idly inntel to attend the

l-micnl of theil late dcirll lovel M I III W mil

COUSIN Mr A ictor llureliall Hopkinson willi h will

leaie Royal North Shore llospil ii IHIS (Welnr hy)

AFTfRNOON at 4 for Church of England Cerne

tcry, Gore
"nl00p c0|,nil and COMPANA ltd

TTOWARD-Nie Relativ ea and I riends of Mr and

Jtl Mrs CHAHIES HOWARD aie km Hy muli
I

lo

»Kemi the I uneral of then late leail)
loved Infint

DAUGHTER Thelma lu Maud which will k.ic their

residence 174 Dov ling street, lat Sy lucy THIS Al

Tf RNOOV at 1 o clocl, for Church of I nklaud I eine

tery.
**»«*

^ -.^COMPANY. ITD
_

JOHNSTON-Hie
funeral of the late Mr HOHHIT

10HNSTON will leave lils resl lenee Dunoon Meeks

rond Marrickville 1 HIS (Wcdnis l,v) Al TI RNOON at

1 30, for Presby terian Cemetery Sutherland y ia Sy den

¿am station

f W HARTIfA fourni furnisher

POS1 PH fHfDtltldy COI 1*11 I Manager

Telephones 001 Petersham 184 Newtown 848 ( 1<be

LEA I II -The Friends ol the late Mrs 1 11/ABETH

II A Mt (relict of the late HfNRY HAIR) ne

kindly Invited to altem! hu luneril to le ive hir

daughter s residence 41 Mill Hill roid AAivcrlcv THIS

DAY (ttedncsdiy)
at 3 1a pin (or Waverley Ceuic

_Vi CARTHl Undrrtak r AAaverlev

LEAfR-The
lrlends of Mr in I Mrs III NRY"

HUH Mr an I Mrs lOHVIMfP Mi ind

Mr« ALFR1 D lfAIlt Ml aillMl« lOSlPIlLfAIR

»nd of Mr and Mrs GHARI IS 1 1 A I li are kin llv

invited to attend tie limerai of llnlr heliivel

MOTHf'l to leive 41 Mill Hill roil AAavcrley THIS

DAY (AVednesday) at 3 1.
pm lor AAavcrley Lemo

ten_

LFAIR-The
fncnls of Mr 1 T I! AI! 1T1 ni!

I ».Allí Y Mrs I WAI I Al I Mr ml Alis ni

HARD SAIMÓN an 1 of Mr an 1 Mr« IAMIS DON
«re klndli invited to atten t the fimeial of their
beloved MOTH! R nu I Oil ANDMOTIH II 1 Ural eth

Inver to leave 44 Mill Hill roi 1 A\
iverley THIS

DAY (AVclnesday) at 3 1. pin for AAavcrley Cerne

Wv _

MAnOV-Tlic
Friends ol Mrs Pilli I IP MAHON ire

hin Hy Invited to ntlenl the fiineril of 1er lila

dmrly loied HUSBAND Iliillln to Idle his lale re

«Irtcnoc, 128 Botany htreet M iterloo rill1- Al T! I!

KOON at 1 o clock for Catholic Ceinelrn Roo! wood

_AN OOP COM 111 and COM PANA ITD
_

.TITAHON -The Friend» of Mr JAMfS MAHON ara

IM kin llv Invite 1
In atti n I the f iii**ril of lils late

dearly loved 1AT1IFR Phillip ti leave l"s Botim
Hrecl AAutcrloo THIS AfTERNOON, at 1 0 clock mr

Rookwood Cemetery_

MAHON-The
friends of Mr mil Mrs IHTCROIT

and IAMIIY ol «I lohn s ro id fiele are

klndlv Invited lo iltenl the fin.eril of their lie

-early loved IATH1R mil CRANDI ATlirR Phillip

1o leave 1.8 B t«ny stree! Waterloo THIS AFTHt

NOON at 1 o clock for Rookwood Cemetery

nVTAIIOV -The Friend» o! Mr and Mrs THOMAS

IM. MAHON an I f AMlll arc kin Hy
miltel lo at

tend the funeral of Heir late dearly lovel f ATHFIt

and GRANDfATHlH PI ¡Hin to leave 1"1 Botanv

rtreet Waterloo THS AfTf RNOON at 1 o clock for

Rookwood Cemetery
.WOOD rOFFIff anil COMPANY ITD

MAHON-The
Trlends of Mr and Airs MARTIN'

MAt'ON a.! I lAim arc kin Hy invite-' lo at
let

I

Me I.ii ni or their lite dearly loved FA TI! I ii

»nd GRANDFATHFR Phillip to leave 1°S Botany

fclreet Waterloo TUS AFTI RNOON at 1 0 clock for

Itookvronl
Ce letcrl

_ __ _

?TITAHON -The friends of Air» O CR ADA and

'SIX TAMBA are lil l|v invite I io l-l ti- fun

eral of their lite deirlv loved BROTHFR IN I \AV in I

v-TvnT- pinn, vi-»-,. i-, have 1VS Botanv street

Waterloo THIS ATTERNOON at 1 o clock for Roo I

vin"' Cemetery_:_j

(TVTAHOV -The Friends of Mr and Mrs DAVID NFS

'Jai BITT Summer Hill ure kin Hy invited to attend

the Funeral of their late dearly loved UNCLf Phllllil

Mahon to leave 128 Botany street Waterloo IHIS

AFTERNOON at 1 o clock, foi Rookwood
Cemetery

llndly Invited to attend the Funeral of his late

dearly loved UNCLE Phillip Mahon to leave 1"8

Bot my street Waterloo THIS AFTI RNOON at 1

o clock for Rookwood Cemetery

MAHON
-Tie Friends ol Mr WILIIAM YOUNO mil

Miss
I

II UN AOUNG are klndlv invite
I to at

tend the rimerai of his late bcloicd FATIIrR IM AW

?nd her GRANDFATHFR, Phillip Mahon to leave 128

Botany street Waterloo THIS AFTERNOON, at 1

o clock for Rookwood Cemetery_
_

MAHOV-TSie
Friend» of Mr and Mrs MIINE and,

I »All! A are klndlv Invited tn atten 1 the Fun
T

«ral of their oil IRUND Phillip Mahon to leave 128

Botany street llntirloo THIS AFTI RNOOV at 1

o'clock, for Catholii Cemetery Rookwood
AAOG."> COfFII! and COMPANA LTD

MAHON-The
OfficeT and Brothers of the loial

1 ureka I odge M U I O O f arc requeste I to
attend the funeral of our decca««! Brother PHIIIIP
MAHON to leave from 1J8 Botany street AVatcrloo,
it 1 3M ni THIS DAY, for Rookwood Cemetery

jl
WARDROP, N 0

, M, PRIDEAUX, Sec, _

FUNEKAIS.

MOTTRAM-The
Frlenrls of Mr I AMES MOTTHAH1

.re kindly Invited lo attend the funeral of hi«

bcloTcd Win-, Sarah, to leave her late residence,

Aann, New llevonshlre street, Surry Hills THIS WfD

N1SDA"), at 2 o clock Gliarp, for Catholic Cometer..,!

Waverley
I

T DIXON, Undertaker,

"__corner Oxford and t rovvn streets, eltv

MOTTRUI-Hie
l-llcnds of Mr mid Mrs AI LY

ANDHt MOTTRAM mid I AMILY arc 1 indi,
in

Jltcd to attend the Funeral of theil belovel SISTf R
,

IN LAW and AUNT, Sarah, to leave Aiirun,
New Dcvoi |

shire street, Sun. mils THIS WIDNISDA), at J

° clock
__fçr____it_ro__;c___nii____r<__Jlavcrlei^_

TVrc.<;nA1H~Tll<!
I uncial of llic""Tâtc Sir JOHN

¿r4-, .'cCR
vTH __._ of Bathurst stlcct, uti, will liavn

. e "', l!?.rlCVl t-lmicli, Charing Cross VA »erle. THIS

AfttRNOON, at J o clock for Catholic Cemetery,

«uvcrlei P. lrqucst no lionels

_y POO I OUT! I and COMPW) Umited

"P^K-T010 Kclnthra and Irlcnds of Mr ROBERT

TT ÏA* H uni ' SUUA alc kl,lll> invited to atteul

V.'^-.î"!."111
of his UIf I cloved WIF1- mid then

»OTU* li,
to leave her late residence 41 Denison lou I,

Lewisham, on rilli USD *.\, lo li October, at - p m I

sharp, for Independent Cemetery
_WOOD COU-II L und CO

?pORTHl -The Relatives und friends of Mi THOMAS

. j ',oni*K »nil »AMILY are kindly
Invited to ut

tÍXÍ.,t,,.l''-*l,m!ral
of llla lH?"l'v ''cloved WIFL and their

MOTHfR, Marj to leave her late residence, Ui Mc

Joria
road Marrickville, THIS MORNING ut 8 II, for

1 «1 Cemcterj, Rookwood vin Newtown Mutton
CHOChlTT und COMPANY

Tel , 20 I» sham_Undcrtalcis 1 ciehhJrdt

I?0TT.-11"1 tnenls of Mis D\UD ANDFRSON
-»A ROGHIS mid IAMIIA ure kludl. invilel to at
tend the limerai of her late beloved HLSBWD an 1

their fATllfll, David anderson winch will Have lils

latí residence I nderellffc, 3j Donnelly street, nalmain
THIS AtTJRNOON it 2 o'clock, for I'lCbh) terian

Cemetery, 1-icld of Mars

._WOOD COU II I and COMPANY I ID.

ROCHIS-The » rienda of DAVID, HUGIlIf,
LI ON *RD ROCLI1S are invite 1

to attend ....

luncral of their late beloved tATllER, David Vnier

.un Rogéis vvliiili will leive 30 Donnolly street, Bal

malu, THIS AfTLRNOON, at .» o clock, for 1 ield of

Mara Cemetery

ROGIRb-The
1 neilds of Mn= T BAKH1, Mr and

Mrs G Hill.MAN and Mr und Mrs O bli ALL

ale kindly Invitai to attend the funcial of their late

beloved 1 Alfil It, Divlil Anderson Rogers,
to leave

Undorelilïe, 30 Donnelly strict Balmain, THIS AF

TLRNOON, at 1 o clock, foi Held of Mars Ccuictcrj

WOOD COI ULI, and COMl'As), LTD_

ROGHIS
-The friends of Messrs WULIAM and

JOHN f 1 RGUSON arc invited to attend tile Tune

ral of their late beloved bTf Pt ATHfcll, David Ander

son Rogers, which will leave lill l»te re lilcncc, 101

Donnelly street, Balmain, THIS AHLRNOON, at i

o clock, for f ield of Mara tcmcttr)
_

ROGHIS-The
Officers nnd Members of LNTtRPRISE

IODCI- No 59,
10 01 ,

are invited to lollow

the rcmaina of our lito Bro DAVID ROGfRS, lo

,o his late residente, 30 Donnelly street, Balmain,

-
Pin for the Held of Mais Ccmclcr.

GUS MUlDffi, Secretary

E0GE11S-Members
of the CRfMATION SOOIITY

of NI W SOUTH W M f S are respcrtfull) invited to

attend the I uncrnl of their late beloved MFMB1 R

Davil Anderson Roger» lo leave his late icsldence

Undercliffe, 6 Donnelly street Ra'paln THIS At

TI RN0ON it ; « clock, [or Presby
eilan Cemetery

Field of Mara.

KOBI
RTS -The i rienda ol MrB. 1ANL Mr and Mrs

WILLIAM, and Miss RUBi ROB! RTS arc kindlv

invited to attend the limerai ol hei lltlSBxNU
and

their f UTI HI, lohn I mncis lo have his late «si

dence Caleula, Pine street Randwick,
THIS DU, at

"lo a in for Wincilcy I cmclerj

CIHHLfS KINShLA, limerai Director

Tel ,
8 Waverley

Bondi lunrtion

tJM\Tll-lbe friends of Mr 10HN bM\ Til and

O f Will Y are kindlv invited to attend the luncral

of Ins beloved WIF! and their M0T1. \nnle Smith,

to leave rhelml, Barker street Randwick,
THIS DA\,

at -'15 p m
, loi H-iidwick leneril Cemetery

CHARLES hlNbl I A
I: uncrnl Director,

Heul Office lllOjtlord
street eily

SMYTH-The
friends of Mi ami »In« MILLI*. M

MAW 1 nnd I Will \ are Invited lo nttclul the

! uncial of their beloved S1STI R mil VUNT, Annie

Sni.tll,
lo leave rhclnu Barker sticet,

Randwick

11IIS 1)\) at 2 13 pin for Randwitk General Ceinc

lera CIlAHUa 1NS1 L\ C1 Ovford st. 1'iddinc.ton

STANTON-The
liinual of the late Miss GRX.CH

bl VNTON will leive oin Mortcarj Chambers, iii

Hurrls Btrett, Pvrmont TOMORROW (Tbursdnv) \t

1IHNOOV, at io clock, foi C of Lngland Lander},

Wai erle.

MOOD COfFlLI nndCOMPVN) Ltd

Hie Members of the SUBWAY PICNIC CLUB

iliidlv requested to attend the luncral of

our hie IHIfND, lriineia llover laft, THIS MORN

1NU, at 11C Cemetery, Rookwood Members meet

at Mortuarv biatlon at S la a in

_P_ ____111 Sec

rpjLLl v -The 1 ?
lend-, ol the lilc-.Ml IAMLS

a MITIIUR TILLI\ are kindly invited to iltcnil

hr funeral, wine li will leave 52 Bellevue street, Glebe,

1II1S Al IIRNOtlN, al 1 o cloel, lol Chuich of Ins

lund Cometer. Hool wood

WOOD COU II 1 and COMPAS)
-

SU WART, and Mr anil Mrs ROBLRI CL1WI mid

1 AMILII S ure kindlv invited to atlrnil Hie luncral of

theil late dearly
lovell BROTllrlt wal UNI 11 Innes

Arlliui lilley to leave üJ Bellevue stnct,
(

lchi, 1111N

M1IRNOON, it 1 o clock, lor Church of Lncjaud

CcinctcOi Hookvvoul ."..".., . _.

WOOD IPI HIL, and COMPANY I Ti)

all&IH
-The funeral of the lite AGNfS RObf

. rit.lll will ltivc St funds Catholic «lurch

Oxford street, 1 addington, at J JO am lllURoDxY,

for Wavcrlcv Cemetcrv
MHS P JvlllBY and SON ITD

.

7 LU/abcth street, cltv

Thones, <- Itv Wo and 2077______

WICHE-The fnends of Mr THOMAS I DIGNIJM

J. mc Invilcd to attend the I uncial of his beloved

blbTI R, AgncB to leave St frai eis Church, Pad

dingtoii, IHURSDAi MOPN1NG, at OJO

1 LIS -The i neilds of Mi WILLUM «M LS and

I \MIL\ are kindlv invited to attend the 1 une

ral of their lote dearb loved W1H and MOTHER,

I mun Mund which will leave her lite icsidenec 61

Charles street, Forest Lodge lilli \l II BNOON it.

o clock, for Church of 1 ligluud Cclnrtcrv W everley

_l'_BYRNIS_i_il_l_0 _

W 1.1 IS - The friends of Mis COUSIN also the

Mises AGN1S omi I
LOllllH COUSIN ure kind

ly
invited lo intend the luncral of then lute i earl}

loved DALG1I1IR in I SISTI ti I mina M til Wells,

which will leive her late re«i leuce, 51 Chalks street

lorrst lodge THIS M TI'RNOON, at i o clock for

Church of Lngland Cemetery, Waieilev

_I' It) HNfS in I CO

WLL1S-Hie
lricnds of Mr mil Mi» 1 J W1IIS

ure lundi, invite 1 to atten I the I intent of their

dearlj loved I) VUGI1T1 li IN I \W lmnli Mull Well

whieli will leive her late resilciiee »1 Chirles b1 rcet,

lorest Iodt.i llllb M TI BNOON, ni i o elocl, for

Chut eli ol 1 noland Ccmclcrv, Wuveilcv

_I' H)R NLS mil CO

Willi-Hie
li li

mis of Mr mid Mis 1 MONT"

GOMI in ire I
imllv united to iittend the finie

ni of thill dcallv loved NISH It IN 1 AW 1 mun Maul

Wells which will leave her luti lesidtnce fil Challes

streu lou tlodgi lilis VI 11 RNOON at
2 o tloek,

foi Ciluith of Ltlglau 1 Cemetery Waverlei

_P HMlNfS omi CO

H I
S-The I ninds ol Mr und Mrs" S DAi IS

uri kindlv invited to attend the 1 in eral of their

dearlj loi ed SISIIRINIVW 1 mina Maud Wells

vvhiili will lean lier late icsidcme, ut t liarles street

forest lodge llllb AfTHlNOON, it 2 0 clock, for

Cliuieh of I liglund Gemctiiv, Wuverlcv

_
P m UM S an 1

CO

\ Vf Bil- The f rienda of Mrs l'LRC- 1 DG Ml \\ I IIB
'' ure lespietfullv invited to alten 1 the limerai of

her late beloved HISBXND, lo leave Wilford Tri,

lullstirct, Leichhardt 1IIIS DA) at 1 JO p ni
,

for

1 cwihliiim btation thence for C of L Ccmclcr. It lok

cod, via No li Mortutrv

GLO \NDRlWb Newtown, Uhfleld, and Burvjol

Phone I». \ Phone 2

V_

\V'
BB -The I rien Is of Mr D W Ulli ai 1 I AMIL)

»> ot live Dock nu ies| eeliullv InviUil lo attend

Hie 1 linernl of their late lovel SON ami BROT1II II,

I
1 uti Idgn Webb lo leave Wilford Tebbutt oil eel,

lleithllirdt THIS OU »t 1 Al p lil
,

lol 1 ewUlum

'lion, thence C of 1 Ccmclcrv, Roo! wool

WbBB-The
f rien la of Mr ural Mis 1 DW1N COR

Bin and 1 \MII ) ofllooUtrut I ririiluirilt

respectful!., invltnl to ittend the 1 unirai tit their

lau luicd son IN I AW mil 1)1101 Iii R IN LU) Per v

Webb to leave Wilford, tebbutt 'treet lett Muni

II11S DA) ut 1 "0 pin ,
tor lewisham station thenec

t of 1 rennten Root wool_

VIJIBB-The f rien Is of Mrs Allllllll 11 W I Bil

ii ire respectfully invite I to nttuid lb fuitcril of

bri lite loved 111101 111 R IN I.\W 1
er i ldgar

! ebb lo lune Wilford Ifbbult street leiihhurlt,

II11S DA\, at 1 oO p in fort oil I cmelci v, boo'

v oud GIO )NDRI\VS

I

Newtown ashfield, and Burwood

Plioiu 7S IB_
IA TRONIC TODGI SIlxW bil W Mil, 1 GI of

-ti. NSW No 13J-Hie OIHttrs mil Mcniber3 ol the

uliove 1-otlge
ire rcspectlully

iuvltrd lo attend Hie

Fiiiieul of Bro PI RC) I
Willi) SW , to leave

Wlllord I ebbntt street leichhir.lt nils. DU at 1 Jil

l in, for lewisham St itiun thence tor I of L Ceinc

Uri Rookwool vis No 1 Mullum. Ilegilu at the

Have 1 P McDON M X) W VI I C Oltlll 1 1
s

VÎTTBÏ) -10 0 1 GfNI RAL I ACKSON I OD( I

VV i -Hie Ollleern anil Bretliltn of tin aboie lo Ige

ile nsportfully invited lo attend the luneril of our

lute respected Hi other I) I WIBI) to Hive hi lute1

residente Willuri! lebbut stlcct Leichhardt for C

of
1

C i net rv Roo! won 1
ut 1 10 p m , THIS DAY

(Wednesday),
via Icivlsliuii Motion

I ( VI UNDI R
N ( GI M I TI AND Sec

\^°0D
COFIILL, AND COMPANY, LTD

1 UNTRAL DIRfCTOHS,

CARRIAGf AND DRAG PROPltlFTORS,
HEAD Of I ICE 610 12 George street

'Phones, "2 1100 Central

LIVERY DEPT ,
(¡2 84 Harris street

_'Phone
llOGlcbc

¡SUNDAY fUNERALS CONDUCTED

5 CROCKETT, UNDERTAKER, LEICHHARDT.

TELEPHONE, _07 PETERSHAM_
A NDRf AAS BROST
HL Hie leading Monumcrtal Masons,

91101 Goulburn street

'Photic, 514 City_

F ¡OR YOUR MOURNING

GO TO
'

HORDMtN BRO rillRS PITT STREET,

who arc bpeclalitts
In H'css fabrics for

MOURNING WIAR

All Goods aro GUARANTIED fAST DIE and

UNSPOriAHLE

For Samples, Telephone City 3303 and 3300
HORDMtN llROrilfttS,

_201 211 Pitt street_

(lOMHIUENTARY
MOURNING

J AT
AVAY'S IN PIT1 STREIT

Ladles' Black G gore Panama and beige Costume Skirt«
Price», 10/0, 11/9, 12/0, 15/0

Ladles' 4 piece hl¿h walsted Black Panama and Serge
Costume Skirts Prices, la/0, 10/11, 18/0, 21/

Ladies' Black 4 piece high w listed Resilda Costume

Skirls Prices, 21/. 25/0. 30/

Ladies* Black Coating Serge
Skirts, high walsted, trim

med button« Prices, 13/11, 13/0 10/11, 10/0.
Telephones -City 8il and 105

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.
_(Continued frdm page 10

)_
n0 LEND, aJD.OOO, 5J per

tent
, on «Tit class pro

L pertics, S, Gr«4-.to|i<
28 Mootc st, _

___^_

TENDEES.
fCftntlniied from puse l8 )

BRIUvLAYIRS-Alanted
Price for Chimneys and

_Picr_ w h co» t harlottc st, 1 lidt M Atccr

DR AINfRS-Tender» wanted. Connect pull w>u'1

I nicher s job Pembroke st Ashlleld fac pir

FENCING-Wanted,
Price labour and material (or

ni out 400ft oft anl about OaOlt 5ft f enclin:

lol) IO minutes walk from Auburn Station Apply

III R COOPfR hno\ street, Sydney
ne« Grace Bros ,

ui Au im ma I

Auburn___
LN1CIPALITY Of ANNANDALEM

11NDIRS are invited up to 4 p ni mi MONDAN

(he .0th luttant, for PAINTING and RfNOVATINO

rill COUNCIL CHAMBLIlb Johnston street, Annan

dale

Specification may be seen at the Office of the

Council dining office hcuis

Ten ter», duly endorsed must be addrc~:.ed to the

Mayor
J. GOLDEN HINSBY.

Town Clerk,
Ccuncil Chamber« Annandale,

nth October 1013_

PAlNTfRS-Tenders
wanted for Painting Shop

and

Dwelling Qj Palace st, Petcrthajn_
?pAlMLRS-AN id Price for Painting new cott , nr

of Y oiing and Piper sta Annandale

ridNOfHS 10R PA1NIINU-IfNDERS will be re

X ceived up to the -1st day ol October foi Painting
the fxtcnoi of the Buy N lew Hotel Avoy Woy,

NSW, according to the Specification yvliic'i mty le

Inspected
on the premises tenderers arc requested

to forwaul their ten leis to the undersigned ou c

befoic the aboicmcnlioncd date

_W 11 CAÍA HIT Tlurlmcic _N S_W_
rPENDIRS required from (¿uarryinaslors

Masons, and
X ollicis for (I acres best ANhltc Stone, quarry i mi o

Bexley
tram 1500ft road frontage quarry aboie road

level PirllculurB QUARRY lierai 1 Office

rpiNDtRS wanted foi 600tt fencing, lo
X

job Bexley
tram terminus_

,DI US «anted,
Plans In Cowies rd, Mosman_

muCKPOIMERS-TENDERS wanted S H Edward»,
X 401 Glciehinlst city_
rilDNDEHS wanted for Asphalting Ney 1 Broughton
X bt, 1 addington_

fTAENDf RS for Sewer Connections Plana etc Con

J-_cord Houhc Cialn st Concord close Sat Pet l8

fTlENDERS wanted for lloorlaylng Halliday and
X Taunton College st Gladesville

_

rpi-NDERS wanted lor Brickwork at once labour
X only Mahala, Myra rd. Dulwich Hill_
rill ND1 RS -Plumber labour only Sewerage, labour
X and mat cott lames st nr Augustus st, L hdt

TENDERS
for new Gas Service, also Alterations.

Oladvvyn
Starling st

Leichhardt, Lilyfield
t ter

rpENDfR
for PI ASTrRING, PI UMB1NG, and DRAIN

fairfax si. Mosman

w
WANTED

Tenders Slaters and Plumbers' AVor«,
large job W Nicholls Convent, Parramatta

WANTfD Price from Carpenter for Alteration In

t>
I

niit NA Indnvv "40 Fnniore rd

BUILDING MATERIALS.

BAD IMITATION IS OFTEN COSTLY TO USE.

MBRO CEMENT

(BARDIE'S GENUINE) SHEETS,
After standing Government and other teeta In
Australia for over ten years have proved to be

every thing they ate claimed,

EXPERIENCE
tim« gained he« enabled us to procure thete

fjheets specially auitable for tbe Australian eli

mate, and they do not crack or buckle.

MADE IN ENGLAND

E-teniirely used for Exterior and Interior Wella, Parti

lion« and Ceilings

PROOF AGAINST Fnth, ROT, HEAT, AND ANTS

On aecount of the rigidity of FIBRO CEMENT the

.tuds to receive the sheets need only be «paced 2ft

centre«

r O WATER PAINT (in Paste rona)
Specially prepared for use on FIBRO CEMENT

SHEET'S, tor Exterior end Interior U«c

FIBRO CEMENT SLATES, in Grey Purple, Red, «ad

Dark Colours, make »n Ideal roofing for the

Australia» Climate

Quotation« given, USED by our
Expert Bieten, in

»ny district.

LAPQE STOCKS SEND COUPON FOR CATALOG

Post Catalog M to .

Obtainable Only from Sole Importera

JAMES HARDIE and CO.

A ItCIHTECTS iAVOUR

C ALMON S SHEETING
-not only foi its adaptability bo

any design, but for the substantial
saving it effects in fire insurance

lates
OALMON S SHETTING contain« more

Asbestos to the square Inch than any
mate! lui on the market, Asbestos, In
combination with Cement makes a llcJiinle

lire resisting and temperature
re

ducirtf, building material, tlmt stands

supreme for every class of buildlug

WRITE 10R SAMPLE

of Calmon a Sheeting and Slates, with
lull particulars and prices i oat free

H S WAITERS AND CO,
103 Gcorgc-etrcct North, Sydney

^SBLSTOS
CEM1.NT,

1HOROLGHLY SEASONED AND MATURED

SPRIGGS ASBLSTOLHL bllEEfS

befoic being packed arc placed in hardening and
d «lug rooms for three months CREEN -ULLIS
are unknown in ASBESTOl llf

Tested for thiec years by 1 ublic Works Dc-iartmcnt

Will lot crack when nailed Sheet» any size

4 x J 4x4 1 v J, t v 1 and 8x4
Dou|)le compressed Sheets Smooth Ivoth side«

NON CURIING SI ATI S ALL COI OURS J/lUin THICK

Write or call for illustrated bookle*t and sample«

I A SPRIGGS Direct Importer NTW CASTLE
SNDNFY AGENTS f R SPRIGGS and CO, JO

Goulburn street SYDNfA Phone, City J301
Large stocks at

SA DM Y, NEWCASTLE and KATOOMBA

A1BSOIUTI1Y NOTHING BfTTLR THAN

10IL1TI ASBfSTOh CfMfNI bUELTS

(Genuine
British Made)

II you would like to own a

building with walls and

ceilings that never crack,
U'C Poilitc Sheels

But I
ii» Is only one of Hie

advantages to lie derived from
the use of Pointe

I ollltc Sheets for AValls

Inside mid out ceilings
etc

ate ant proof will not
warp

au I lu.it a lifetime

Ihev nevci deteriorate with age
I oilitc liles mike attractive

loots anl arc most economical

Write for catalogue
1 -free on

request

Ho Clarence street,

The best Lining Material for AVetthcrboaril House«,

_nd a perfect Lxtenor Covering for Wooden Iratnci

Lull lings Can be cut with handsaw, and is easily
nailed in position Will take paint, kalsomine, or

paper
JOHN SANDERSON and CO ,

10 Young street,

Phone City 37"5_near Hotel Metropole

ALI
uscis ol 1 aiming Materials may rely upon get-

ting PURE PAINTS at loucst pnces from JAMES

SANDY and CO Limited, at 3J. 328 George street,

wli have mode ii speciality of the 1 alni NVullpapei,

and Window I Glass Trade for over 50 years_
RUSTIC FIBKOUS PLASTER CEILINGS.

AN rite for Illustrated Catalogue
BROWN and UNNEY, Ltd,

I 604 Redfern_Wyndham st, Alexandria.

ARTISTS
and PAINTER8 -11 you waut bert quality

Coo i
at Lowest Cash Cos buy from

JAMES SANDY and CO LTD
,

_820 318 Ocorge-itreet

BL
Girders Story Posts etc

LRINA SAWMILLS LTD,
Um eton Hill and Gosford

'Phone Ryde 10 and Gosford l8

BUILDING
MNIERIAIS- Hardivool Joists mi

'cantilngfl 8xJ0x2 4\>-\- long lengths

tooti and sound 11 JOHNSlONf lomer of Bathuist
uni Kent btieets_ _ _

BLST
Buffalo and Couch Turf tor Sale delivered any^

_vvhcrc_M Collins, Liv rd, M ville _1 , 1040 Pet

BAhlWLLL
BROS, Ltd frsklneilllc N eraudah

Hearth
_ NNaJ 1_les _ Sanitary AN are Drain Pipes

EST Buffalo and Couch Turf delivered anywlieic

also Gai den Soil Phone 70' 04 Regent st N titB

1RANF CHUNOS ARK D Uli ABI *
j Cuno Art Metal Ceilings are unsurpassed

for pcimautncc
and safcO

fluj never crack chip warp nor fall are

eu>j
to erect dnd inexpensive In toet because

tliev arc made in our b>dney f.ctoriea

Altogether thej uic the most beautiful.

hjgiuiit, uni] tatisfjetory form of eel lint;

I. ii ou II

(onie in anl
iiibpcct

the beautiful specimen
designs in our showrooms or write foi a copy
of oin New Illustrated Catalogue

G 1 CHAM and SONS 1 ID ,

Head Ofllcc anl Show rooms

33 Jj Pitt street, Circular Quaj fcjdncj

V^TlMKb Li-jTVTF <r\ the heights (splendid views,.
L

(¡nad £ltc.& I>E-U &AT, 3 (A To/. 11 auct W,|

BUILDING MATERIALS.

FREESTONE,
ROUGH CUT and DRESSED, ready

for Setting. For Building Purpoaes or Monumento!

Work». METAL, hand broken; and good SAND, for

HARD BALLAST, Special Hard Ironstone, the best

Hoad Metal. Large Stocks nlvvaya on hand.

BULLI FIRE BRICKS and FIRE CLAY'.
ROBERT SAUNDERS,

Quarries
and'Electric Stone-cutting Works,

Millcr-strccf. Pyrmont._

I
"Soft good Joinery and Staircases try Lilyfield Join

'

ery Works. Lilyfield tram to_door___

FOR Sale, 300ft 0 x 1) Hardwood Flooring. Cavey,

85« Ovfonl-st, Bondi Junction._
LTD.,

FOREIGN and AUSTRALIAN TIMBERS.'

JOINERY and MOULDING OF EVERY
'

DESCRIPTION.

Head Office, Stc»m Sawmill, and Wharf, foot

Harris-street, Sydney, at Pyrmont Tram Terminus.

I and 2171; Glebe, 89, 320,

OOD BRICKBATS to bo had for carting.
.Hamilton

rear of A.M.P.-hullding.GT

H
HAVE Second-class 1 x | In T. Q. V J White rinc, at

tia super face.

Inspect at Glebe Iiluid.

'Phone, 661 Balmain.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

H Mckenzie," limited.

Quote for 4 x i In., T.G.V.J. Colonial
Pine,

class, at 12/6 auper face.

4 x t In, T.G.V.J., White Pine, second-class, at

12/6 Bupcr face.

TAKRAH AND N.S.W. HARDWOODS
-?

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Sole Agenta for the Queensland

Pine Co., Ltd.

Lowest Quotations for all «lie« flooring, Lining, eta
MUUlAR'S TIMBER AND TRADING CO., MU,

Formerly Named
MiUar'a Karri and Jarrah Co. (1&02), Ltd.,

_City_Ofüca,_88i.
Pitt-atreet

Telephone, 1220 City. Yard, /5 Balmain.

1NTARO Slate, for steps, urinals, tanks, shelves.M Creak und Ford, 105 Qcorge-Bt Weat.

NARRABEEN.-Build
your Week-end Home with con-

crete Blocks, cheaper toso weatherboard M Bo-

inia,
NARRABEEN CONCRETE BLOCK CO.,

Lagoon-atrtat,
Nunka*»,

Or CHAS. SCHULTZ,

Rhodea-avenue,
North Sydney.

Tel., «53 N. Sydney._

PAINT MANUFACTURERS.-Wanted, price "and

quantity for good
clean Barytes, on trucks Syd

ney. BARYTES. Koorawatha._

S1
LATES. SLATES. SLATES.

Best Red and Purple Welsh Vellnhcll or Dlnorwie

ELATES. large Stock,,
all shies.

These Slates arc of world-wide fame, and are re-

markably free from breakage. Also for Sale,
at low-

est current rates, French Blue, Green, and Dampcoursc
Slates, Plaster, Kcenc's Cement, Air Bricks, Opal, and
Glazed Wall Tiles, elc.

Sole

SLATES.-PENRHYN
BANGOR, all aila In stock.

PORTMADOC, 20 x 10.

EUREKA GREEN, 20 x 10, 24 x li.

BLUE AMERICAN, 20 x 10.

DAMPCOURSE SLATES, IS x », li x ».

FOREST OAK SHINGLES.
Quotations for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling, in town

«r
country. M. PORTER, 107 Redfem-street, Redfern.

SLATES,
Penrhyn, Bangor, Eureka, Green, French

Blue; Dampcoursc,
IS \ 0 x 4_.

DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS, LOUVRES, etc.

Estimates for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling.
KIRK and DICKINSON,

_27 Pitt-street, nedfern.

SAND.Tile very beat Brickluyers' and Plasterera" Sand
lor SALE, at GEORGE-STREET, YVATERLOO, rear of
Pic, Waterloo Public School, çloseat draw to the city.

LATES.-Eatlmatea given for Slating, Tiling, Shing
1 ling. O. T. CrosB. 2

Brldge-st. Tel., 4105 Cent.

SAND,
Sand, Sand'-By rail, anywhere. A. Bradshaw,

Tram Teiiniini«, Waterloo. Telephone, 080 Redfern.

SAND in any quantities, plaetermjr, trucked Alex.
2s 6d ton. J. Brady. Botany-rd, Alex. T.. 65 Mascot

s

T

AND, very coarse. good get-away, any quantity.
iTqiick. Piper-st. off Johnstone. Annandale.

SPOTTED Sandstock Bricks, cheap. Hats,' biiitablc

j concrete, for carting. Sushcx and Duiitt hts.

'Ö BUILDERS.

No doublt you, as a business man, who is up a glin.« t

keen competition, ure anxious to buy correctly. To
t\j this you must know where the Cheapest as well as

tin best place is to place >our order. Now, I want lo
tell voii I am youvman. Herewith ia proof:

MANTELPIECES, own make, C3 per cent,
cheaper than any other house, ExcIubÍv«

designs or to order.

6ANITARY SKATS (Own Patent), warranted

fasL joint. Best value in the Common-

wealth, from Ä/0 each.

LIMÜ, 00/ ton.

CEMENT, UHi cask. Also

IRONMONGERY, ,

GLAZING,
PLUMBERS* and PAINTERS* MATERIALS,

AT BEST PRICES. .

QUICK DELIVERY.

lirai) OH.ee and Factor}'» Liverpool.road, Ashfield.

Tel., 47. Orders Office, 701. Factory, 810 AhHJ.

rpHE
ARCHITECT

WHO'S AN ART-ITEOT.

To-day art and construction are

inseparable. The htructurc must
be sightly, and the town must be

planned as h carden.
DANES' INTERIOR FITTINGS

arc planned with a due regard to the
»aluc of art combined with excellence.

The Architect who is an "art-Hcct" flndi
much to

picase him in

ARTISTIC GASF1TTINGS,
ELKCTROLIEnS,
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS,
MODERN MANTELPIECES,
GRATKS,
GASFlItnS.
AND TILE SURitOtftTDS.

Inspect our Big Display
on the firht floor. Our

Representative
will be

pleased
to call. Art

Catalogues Fice un Request.

JOHN DANKS AND BON PROPTY., LTD.,

Tile Home of Modern Interior Fittings,
821 Pitt-street, near LiuTpool-strect,

Sydney.

Tons Wrought iron and Steel Scrap, for reinforced

concrete, can be had for removal. PATON and WEB
STER, Peacock Point, Balmain._
THE NEW LOUVRE LINEN VENTILATING BLIND,

Fresh air, combined with a mellow light, and ar-

tistic effect. House Furnishers should inspect at

office, IA
VfckçryVchambcrs. 76 Pitt-street._

rst-class Redwood Doola, new, for Sale,
a. Michel, House Furn., Weston-rd, Roe.

.

Hire. O'Reilly's, Ltd.,

-VTOU' CAN GET

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE

DESIGNS AT DANKS'S.

That's what this Areli) riot thin* J ab otk

our Interior Fittings, such as
Mantelpieces,

Grates, Heaters, Fancy Tiles, Gasttttings,
Electroliers, and Electric Table Lamps.

Just now we are showing some specially
rich designs

in Modern Mantelpieces, willi
choice tile surrounds tim) kerbs, which will
well repay your inspection.

Another item of interest to those buildÍnp;
is our great display of the very newest Gus
Brackets, the designs oí which are \crr

artistic.

The beauty
of our New Gas and Electric

Hall Lights and Electroliers is causing much
favourable comment; also our favourable

prices. If unable to call, may we'eend our

Representative, or post 3 ou Catalogue?

JOHN DANES AND SON PROPTY., LTD.,

The Home of Modem Interior Fittings,

824 Pitt-street^ near Liverpool-street, Sydney.

CALIS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES
mill'. BULLFINCH PROPRIETARY

(W.A.), LTD.

A DIVIDEND of OSE SHILLING PER SHARE (lena
Income Tax) has been declared payable on 3rd NOVEM-
BER to Shareholders registered on or before 27th
October.

For purposes of the above dividend Transfers on the
Adelaide Register must be lodged at the Adelaide
Olllce on or belorc 4

p.m. on MONDAY, 27th OCTO-
BER, 1013.

VICTOR P. JONES,
Adelaide, Secretary.

pHK CARPATHIA TIN-M1N1NO CO., NO LIABILITY.

NOTICE is hereby git en that the Diitctois have Ulla
day resolved that a DIVIDEND (the Third) of Olio

Chilling (1/) "per share bo declared on all Hie Shares
ihsucd In the Company, payable lit the Company's

Office, No. lou Pitt-street, Sydncv, on und after FRI-
DAY, October 31, 1013.

The Transfer Books of the Company »ill lie CLOSED
from 21ht to Hist October, 1111.1, both

da.
s inclusive.

' By older,of the ».oard.

II. VERNON 8ADD1NUTON,
Cecmtary,

Sydney, October 14, 1813, ¿s- -
-~

,___,".*

COST OF LIVING.
-*

HINT TO MR. TUIVETL

CONSUMPTION" OF BREAD.

Further ovídoncc ivas heard yesterday by

Mr. Justice Heydon in b's inquiry into the

cost of living.

Mr. Stuart Robertson, M.L.A., -Hld lie

tibkcd leave to appear for the N.S.W. Raliway

and General Labourers' AsBoclation.

His Honor said he would agree to

Mr. Stuart Robertson appearing, as Uo

(Mr. Stuart Robertson) felt strongly about

the matter. Ho would ask bim, However, to

allow all genoral evidence to bo dealt with

by Mr. Connington (the representative of

several unions, and-the Unions' Secretaries'

Association).
His Honor threw out a suggestion to the

State Government. Ho thought it would

be an excellent thing if tho Government tn

Btructod the State Statistician to make a

similar Inquiry into the cost of living for

Now South Wales to that made by Mr.

Knlbbs for the Commonwealth.

J. Kinloch, grocer, lately of Bondl^road,

who had previously given evidence, was re-

called, and cross-examlnod on certain phaBcs

of his ovidonce by Mr. Connington. It Avas

difficult to say how much butter was consumed

by a family. In his opinion, a fair amount

for a family of four ¡two adults and two

children) would bo 2Jlb pet* week.

Mr. J. B. Trlvett, State Statistician, was

further examined on the figures already sup-

plied.
His Honor said that a previous witness bad

said that the demand for the good joints of

meat had become general, and It was neces-

sary to kill more beasts for the sake of the

good partB, so that a lot of the inferior parts

go into the boiling down.

Mr.1 Connington pointed out that a large
quantity of meat went Into the canning fac-

tories.

His Honor: I dare say you are right, and
then that might appear In the export.

Mi*. Trlvett Intimated that he would shortly
give the Court the result of his Inquiries into

the cost of food up to October of this year,

His estimates as furnished the 'other day
were somewhat crude; time did not permit of

them being otherwise.

Evldenco as to the prlco of bread waa given
by Mr. Maxwell Thompson, secretary of the

Master Bakers" Association. In April, 1909,
the prlco for a 21b loaf was 3èd, In June, 1910.

3id, and In May, 1912. Did. with a farthing
extra all through for booking.

To Mr. Connington: Bread was 2Jd a loaf

about 10 or 12 years ago, but the men work-

ed for 16 hours a day at 30s a week.

Alexander Jobson, public accountant and

actuary, gave the Court tho result of a com-

parison of the figures of Mr. Justice Higgins
In arriving at an award in tho harvester case,

and those of Mr. Knlbbs In tho cost of living.
The percentages wore as follows, In the re-

sult arrived at by Mr. Justice Higgins :-Fuel,
bread, meat, mille, and vegetables, 60.62. rent

16.67, and other expenses 22.8; by Mr. Knlbbs,
groceries and other food, fuel and light,

42.56; rent 16.58, and other expenses 41.8».
His Honor said It acemed to point A*ery|

strongly that the evidence given by the nine

housekeeping women was wrong. |

The Court adjourned till to-day.

"KOSE DAY" CAR-NIVAL.

STREET COLLECTION AND SPOUTS.

"Rose Day" promises to rcBult In the 56

charities on whose behalf It is organised bene-

fiting very substantially. There is every

indication of widespread interest in the move-

ment. It has been organised with unusual

thoroughness, and its picturesque eldo makes

an unusual appeal to the public mind. The

executive committee is an influential one,

Lady Edeline Strlckand being the president.
?With his Excellency the State Governor, her

Ladyship will next Saturday visit the city

stands, and watch tho progress of the cam-

paign. Mr. Hugh J. Ward, the honorary
organiser of the day, is offering a number of

prizes for the most successful collectors In

tho arcas Into which the city and suburbs

aro divided. Ho has also secured the help
of the theatrical forces of the J. C. william-
son management, and many well-known popu-

lar favourites will take part In tho Balo of

roses. The prima donnas of the Qulnlui*. Grand

Opera Company aro among the number to so

interest themselves. Miss Perceval Allen,
Mme. Edna Thornton, and Miss Folleo Lyne
will sell roses in Martin-place. Miss Lyne
will also take part In the game of musical

chairs on motor cars at the carnival at the

Royal Agricultural Society's Grounds in the

afternoon.

Tho carnival promises both excitement and

amazement. The programme Mr. Ward has

been successful In assembling Is one of un-

usual attractiveness. There are the elements

of novelty and the spectacular. It Is a long
timo slnco Sydney has witnessed military

sports, and the tournament itself should be

a big draw. The navy Is also taking part,
men from the Australian fleet throwing them-

selves enthusiastically Into the spirit of the

nftcrnoon. A charlot race will offer a thrill,
drivers having been secured to direct three

teams drawing the chariots used recently In

the "Bon Hur" production. A football match
i

between a team that Mr. W. S. Percy, the

comedian, will captain, and 15 cracks of tne

Rugby League,, suggests humorous possibili-

ties. A number of other events are an-

nounced that should delight a Saturday after-

noon gathering;_
'

WHITE PLAGUE.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY.

A PREVENTABLE DISEASE.

The State Governot presided at the first an

nual meeting of the Society foi the Preven-

tion and Curo oí Consumption, held in the

Town Hall yestorday
Sli Gerald Strickland, In moving the adop-

tion of the Hist annual report, said Its most

sti Iking feature was tho numbei of contacts

found to bo suffering from the disease Thcsa

peoplo hud been afflicted with consumption
I« most cases unknowingly I would there-
fore venture to draw from the teport this

lobson
"

his Excellency went on, 'prevention

is more Important than cuie Whether you
aie able to t-ure is mole or less problemati-
cal, but there is abundant evidence that pre-
vention Is possible

"

(Applause )

Di O'Neill, In seconding the motion, buul
the late King Edward once put the pcitlnont
querj 'If consumption Is preventable, why
Is It not prevented'

'

It was duo to the apathy
of the public Since Di Koch's discoveries
the medical profession was able to say (1)
Consumption Is not heicdltary, (2) It Is in-

quired usually by Inhaling the sputum of coa

Isumptlves (3) In the eaily stages It ia cur-

able But,
'

Dr O Neill concluded, wo

must have it full tieasuiy, and that fact can-

not bo too stiongly impressed on the com-

munity
"

(Applause )

'J he lepoit of tho dispensary committee
stated that resources of the society did not

enable It to undertake the care of patients
with high fever, nor could It ti eat emaciated
poisons In the last stages of the disease

The following ofllce-beaieis weie elected -

President, feir P Si due. Iones vice president, Dr
/lotKoiifaki trensuiei, Mrs J Goldschiuldt, executive
Drs P ^\ Boclle, i O dillulla O L O Neill,
Mrs A L Lion Mrs Norman Dunlop, Mrs G Birrell
Robcrtbon

Dispensar} committee Clralrmun, Dr Zlotkqwski,
Drs O'Neill lloellie, (IrilHtlis Mrs J Ooldschlni It.

Secretary Miss I \allentine
Solicitor A de I Arnold \uditor, A Johnson
General committee Di

Arthur, tile Lord Major,
Mis Stone Dixton, Di Constance DAic}. ltc\ J
kcrgusou, J D litzgcrald Lecturer lu medicine and
lecturer in chemical medicine S.dne. Uniieisity, Dr
P \ iloclkc, Aiehbisliop of S.dnei, Archbishop Kells,
Rabbi Cohen T Lune Mullins, Dr 1 S Mason Mrs
I Goldschmidt, Mrs Mumcke, Mrs Lalor, Mrs Lloi,

Mr M
Int.

re Slnelail, \rclideacon Bojee Sir W P
Mainline; Sli James I'iiirfu\, Dr O .Neill, Rev G
Campbell, 11 Curtis, II I iinond

lion medical staff bir Phillip Sjdney Tones lion

consulting plijsichm Drs Zlotl owski O'Neill Boclkc,
Cr¡lllths, lion nssltunt phjsicians, Drs 1- II But
ledge and lingo Hetclier-j lion pathologist Dr A
1 Hut'.li, lion seiogmpher pi II Herschel Harris

MARVELLOUS NEW DISCOVERY.

As high as the tree aspiroa to grow just
that high you can aspire and attain good
health. By experiments, which have been
carried on both in Europe and America, the
results of which are now ready to be placed
before the Australian public, It has been de-
monstrated that urie acid, catarrh, etc., can

bo romoved from'the system by a marvellous
new medicino called Wcls's Muco Tonic. Mrs.
Adamson, a lady residing In Rozelle, made tho

following statement:-"I have boen troubled
with gall-stones, catarrh of the gall-bladder,
and urie acid trouble for years. Hearing
about the wonderful cures by Wels's Muco

¡Tonic, I decided to cnll at the omcc. No. 11

Oxford-street, and procure a bottle. After

taking this medicine, I am proud to state
that I feel bettor than I have for years. This
A-aluablo remedy is now being sold only by
the Weis Medicine Co., 11 Oxford-street, Syd-
ney.-Advt._? -7-y»»*r*r-.-. .

SESSION ENDS.
-_--*

MOEE BILLS REJECTED.

THE CITY RAILWAY.

Ab soon aB the' Assembly met yesterday af-

ternoon, Mr. M'Gowen, addressing the Speaker,

said he desired to Inform him, on behalf of

the Premier, that there was no business to

¡be put before tho House until bills carno back

ifrom tho Legislative Council. Therefore, he

would mako the suggestion that the Speaker

leave the chair till 11 o'clock.

Mr. Meaghcr'rosc to a point of order, con-

tending that
'

the course «mggested by Mr.

M'Gowen could not be adopted. (Opposition

cheers.) He' submitted that business must

bo called on In tho ordinary way, and that

the Speaker was not a puppet to be moved

in and out of the chair at the pleasure of tho

Government. He mentioned that he had a

notice of adjournment in the box.

The Speaker said that tho Minister for Lab-

our, on behalf of the Government, had

informed him that there would bo no busi-

ness, except walting for bills from tho Upper

I

Chamber. Ho would therefore lcavp the

chair as suggested, and resume at 11 o'clock.
-J

IN THE COUNCIL.

-

A LARGE ATTENDANCE.

The position in the expiring State Parlia-

ment last night was that the Legislative As-

sembly marked timo to see what the Council

did with the big list of blllB that had been

forwarded to the Upper Chamber for con-

sideration. The disposition evinced by the

members of the Council early in the sitting

was to deal only with the very'urgent mat-

ters.

When the President took the chair at 4.30

there were 40 membera of the Council pro

sent-a good attendance,

PUBLIC TRUSTEE BILL.

The President read a measure from the

Legislativo Assembly, In which It was stated

that that Houso had agreed to the Council's

amendments In the Public Trustee Bill. The

message went on to »tate,
however, that in

agreeing to, tho Council's amendments the

Assembly desired that such agreement should

not bo considered as establishing a pre-

cedent, or as an admission that the As-

sembly recognised any right of the Council

to encroach upon the Assembly's powers

with regard to money bills.

TRANSFER OF TERRITORY.

Mr. Farleigh presented a petition from the

Now South Wales Chamber of Manufactures
with regard to the proposed burrender of

18,000 acres of Stato territory at Jervis Bay
to the Commonwealth for a naval depot. The

petition, said Mr." Farleigh, prayed that the

Houso would rcsorvo its decision until after

the electors had been, consulted.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.
The President road a notice of motion by

Dr. Nash asking permission to move the ad-

journment of tho Houso for the purpose of

discuBsing the smallpox epidemic. The House

was divided on the question of urgency, and

the motion for permission to move the ad-

journment was negatived by 22 votes to 21.

Messrs. Farrar und Wilson voted against (ho

Government.
'

HENTY TO BILLABONG CREEK RAILWAY.

The debate was resumed on the motion by
Mr. Flowers, that the Henty to Billabong

Creek Raliway Bill be read a second time.

The motion was negatived by 26 votos to l8.

DUBBO TO WERRIS CREEK RAILWAY.

Mr, Flowers moved the second reading of the
Dubbo to Werris Creek Railway.

Mr. Garland said that though they had to

recognise the enormous commitments to which
the Government was pledged, this bill might
be justified on tho plea of urgency. Ho

regarded the time as exceedingly Inopportune
for tho Government to try to dragoon the

House into carrying no fewer than eleven rail-

way bills.

MR. ASHTON'S OPPOSITION.

Mr. Ashton expressed himself as opposed
to passing at such a timo proposals Involving
the enormous commitments. They were pro-

posals which even If the House did approve
of tbcm could only be carried out by giving
them precedence over works already in pro-

gress. There was a great deal, he thought,
that was mlschievious and dangerous In the

proposal of the Government to adopt a rail-

way policy as far ahead as ten years. He

had looked up the position of the varloua rail-

way proposals, made by this and the previous
Parliament, and so far as lie could Bee, not
one single railway had been'completed dur-

ing the last three yearn. Ho enumerated the

long list of railways'under construction, and
said that if the Moree-Mungindi railway was

an example of progress, it would be difficult
to say when they would be completed. His

voto would be
'

cast In the way he indicated

without rcferenoe whatever to the merits po.
se of the proposals, and it was only owing to
his personal indisposition to take part in
irrational legislation of this kind. Ho found

that taking the publie works they had au

thorloed during the lifetime of the present

Parliament, in tho aggregate tiley amounted to

about £15,000,000, to which had to be added
the unfinished works which the present Go-
vernment took over, notably in point of

magnitude, the North Coast Railway, and the
Barren Jack Irrigation works, and the total.
If these billa were passed, would be not less
than £20,000,000 sterling. The rate of tho
expenditure on new railway construction dur-

ing tho liiBt three years had been just a trifle
over £1,250,000, and on duplication slightly
over £650,000 per year. As for tho present

proposal, he was much Impressed by the fait
that the line was strongly objected to by the
Chief Railway Commissioner and the Assistant
Cqmraissionor. The Gilgandra to Curlewis

proposal was the eheapjst, shortest, and serv-
ed better country.

The second reading was carried by 36 votes
to 7. The bill was taken through all its
stages «net passed.

By largo majorities debato on tho following
bills waa adjourned for a month:-Gilgandra
to Collto Railway Bill, Ballina to Booyong
Railway Bill, Canowindra to Engowra Rail-

way Bill. The Vice-Presldent of the Exccu-i
tivo Council naked the Houso to suspend auch
of the standing orders as would preclude tho

passing of the Roslyn to Taralga Railway Bill

through all Its stages In one sitting, but this

proposition was negatived by 27 to 12.

Similar motions In regard to the Grafton to

Sruth Gratton Railway Bill, Barmedman to

Rankin's Springs Railway Bill, and Border

Railways (Euston and Wentworth) Bill, wero
also thrown out by a large margin of "noes,"

CITY RAILWAY BILL.

The debate on the motion for the second

reading of this bill was resumod, and Mr.

Hughes nsked the Houso to give different

treatment to this measure from that accorded

to tho proposals for the construction of spur

railways in the country, because it stood in

a position absolutely by itself It might be

-aid that most of the country lines proposed,
1'. carried out In the near future, would sim-

ply mean a general congestion of the railway
service. That vvas a very foi cible argument
against the present extension of spur rail-

ways at a time when the Government should
concentrate Its attention on the scheme for

the duplication of the main Hues. Several
commissions had, at various times, sat to in-

vestígate a similar proposal, and recom-

mended Its adoption. In a period of six years

the tramway traffic had absolutely doubled,
and it was time that something was done to

relieve the Railway Commissioners from the

heavy responsibility which now rested on

their shoulders In regard to the tramway

tiaffic of the city and suburbs. The proposed
scheme would lead to u substantial reduction

in the cost of the service, and It would

create and accommodate a traffic of Its own,

bv furnishing the rapid tranBit required by
business men, to whom time was money, and

It would also prove a boon to the working
classes.

Mr. Ashton Bald that his strongest argument

against the proposal at the present time was

that tbey had 12 or 15 railways already under

construction, and that the amount of money

which would be available for them during the

next few years must bo of a limited quantity.

They were not justified In borrowing millions

of money, the interest on which would have

to bo paid hy the taxpayer, who would get no

return for it for years to come. Yet that

waB the policy at the preäeut time, and he

thought that was the main reason why the

House postponed some of these proposed rail-

way works In the country In order that the

Government might ubo the money for much

needed duplication and the completion of the

country railways now under construction. Flvo

millions would be required during the next

five years, and if the Government went on

with duplication and railways now being con-

structed, tho whole of that money would be

required.
SACKCLOTH AND ASHES.

As far as the business side of It was con-,

cerned, continued Mr. Ashton, they knew no-

thing except that they had to find five mil-

lions. Ho did not say the work itself was

not a good one. There were some members,
filled with a reckless optimism who believed
the State was a kind of Foi'tunatua' purae,

'

from which soAcrolgns could be drawn without
finding the bottom. What was going on in

this state went on in Victoria 25 yeara »jo,

and-Victorig carne right down on her marrow-

bones and the whole"community was in sack-1

cloth and BBhes.
Mr. Flowers: It will be all right if you keep

this Government in. (Laughter.)

Mr. ABhton: If we keep this Government in

every other, disaster pales into Insignificance.

(Laughter.)
Mr. Heydon deprecated what he termed wns

a cry of the country against tho city. The

interests of both were one. ?

. Sir Allen Taylor expressed himself in favour

of the bill, and said he hoped the scheme-would

be only the beginning of a plan linking up 'the

eastern suburbs. >

Mr. Trickett spoko in favour of the scheme.

After Dr. Nash had spoken against it, the

House divided, and'the bill was lost by 22

tt 16, on the following division:
Ayes.-Messrs. Travers,' Joynton Smith, Sin-

clair,
Flowers, Hall, Roberts, Fosbcry,

Hughes, Trickett, Buzacott, Jago Smith,

Hephcr, Kavanagh, Heydon, Sir Allen Taylor,

nnd Dr. Doyle.

|

Noes.-Sir Normand MbLaurln, Sir Charles

Mackellar, Colonel Mackay, Colonel Hol

Btrow, Dr. Nash, Messrs. Pilcher, Kcthel,

White, WetherBpoon, Hurley, Carland, Far-

leigh, Ashton, Browne, Meagher, Gullet,
Rob-

son, Dangar, Kater, O'Conor, Winchcombe,

and Dick.

DACEYVILLE EXTENSION BILL.

The House, by 26 to 12, rejected a motion hy

the Vlce-PreBident of the Executive Council

for the passage of thlB measure through all

its stages at one sitting.

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT SURRENDER BILL.

A similar motion In respect of this measure

?was negatived by 29 to 8.

The Houso roBe at 0.42 p.m. Nothing was

said to indicate whether the House would

iuect again this session.

.

ASSEMBLY' BESUMES.

On resuming at 11 p.m. the message from

tho Council relating to the. passing of tho

Dubbo to Werris Creek Railway Bill was re-

ceived.
PROROGATION NOTIFIED.

Mr. Holman then rose and moved tho ad-

journment of the House. Ho had '"at first

thought it was necesaary, owing to a techni-

cal difficulty to reassemble in a fortnight's

time; but he found now that such was not

the case. He anticipated that to-morrow a

certain proclamation would issue which would

relieve them from further attendance. That

evening represented,: therefore, the last occa-

sion upon which they would assemble in the

life of the present Parliament. As a newly

I appointed leader of the Chamber, he could

I only say what a very great pleasure it had

been to carry out his duties there" with the

co-opcratlon of members, and how much they

were indebted to members for their attend-

ance and care In considering matters sub-

mitted to them. When they met again, If ho

had the good fortune to greet his feljpw mem-

bers, thoy would no doubt look upon the In-

cidents of the present Parliament, tumultuous

and strenuous Incidents, as marking a very

definite epoch-(Opposition cheers)-which

would bo looked upon with very mingled feel-

ings, and with, he was sure, some feel-

ings of satisfaction at their record of per-

formances, and the general feeling of cama-

raderie between members would for the mo-

ment outway party feelings.
It did so

with him and his colleagues. (Cheers.)

He hoped that before they broke up
and re-

turned to their constituencies they would

suspend hostilities and drink each other's

health with a parting glass, and he hoped

it would He" taken as a guarantee of good

faith and fair dealing by his side, and he was

sure they might-anticipate the same from the

Opposition. (Cheers.)
Mr, Wade said ho congratulated the Gov-

ernment, after manifesting a 'strange reluct-

ance, on finding an apparent willingness to

face theil- masters. (Laughter.) He only

hoped that the expressions made use of by

the Premier were held by othor members of

his party. No previous Parliament had had so

much bitterness stirred up, which in no way

helped them, and did not malt o life pleasant.

When the election waB over, whatever tho

result might be, he hoped thoy would work

on lines of harmony. (Chcors.)

CONVIVIAL GATHERING.

Both sides of the House-then adjourned, In

time-honoured fashion, to the refreshment

room, where a convivial gathering was held,

under the presidency of the Premier, songs

and recitations being rendered, and speeches

delivered. .________,»________«_«_»

«BLACKPOOL» CASE.

RACEHORSE OWNER AND V.R.C.

HIGH COURT JUDGMENT.

'
- MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Another stage In the racing litigation

known as the Blackpool case, was reached

when the High Court delivered judgment on

the appeal
of Frank Samuel Meyers, of Mel-

bourne, merchant, against the decision of Mr.

Justice Hodges, in the action he brought

against the V.R.C., and Messrs. E. W. Billa,

J. H. Davis, and S. Griffiths, stipendiary ste-

wards.

Plaintiff
was a member of the V.R.C., and

the owner of Blackpool which ran in the Wel-

ter Handicap at Moonee Valley on Decem-

ber 11, 1912, and the stewards disqualified ulm

for 12 months for suspicious .practices. An

¿ppeul to the V.R.C. against disqualification

was dismissed, and Meyers was placed by the

club on tho list of. persons disqualified,
aud

prevented from enjoying the privileges of

membership of the club. In the action,

whick came beforo Mr. Justico Hodges last

May, plaintiff asked for a declaration that

the stewards had no power to disqualify, and

that the decision of the committee In dismiss-

ing the appeal was
Invalid and of no force;

and be also Bought an injunction restrain-

ing the V.R.C. and the stewards from act-

ing upon the disqualification and from pre-

venting him enjoying the privilege» of mem-

bership of tho V.R.C. Mr. Justice Hodges
gave judgment against plaintiff, who appeal-
ed to the High Court.

Mr. Justice Barton, after dealing with the

.rules of the V.R.C. and the facts upon which
the action was taken, said one of Meyers'
grounds of appeal was that he was not guilty
of the charge alleged. Tho committee had

jurisdiction to quash or set aside the punish-
ment awarded by the decision of the ste-

wards, or, on the other hand, to confirm it,

and It had confirmed it. He thought the

decision was within rulo 33 (1) and was final.

Judgment of the Court was entered as fol-
lows: "Order appealed from varied by grunt-
ing an injunction, restraining defendant and

V.R.C. and members thereof from proceeding
bo reason of anything aone, under by-law 13,
on resolution of their committee of January
10, to excludo or attempt to exclude ap-
pellant from membership of said club, or

from boncfltB and advantages or such mem-
bership; or to expel or attempt to expel him

from tho club. Order appealed from, save as

abovementloncd afflrmod. appellant to nay

costs of the action and of appeal savo costs,
occasioned exclusively by claim In res-

pect to exclusion or expulsion from tho club
which were to be paid by respondents to ap!
pellunt Meyers."

*

A GRAZIERS ESTATE,
-»

Tho estate of the late Mr. Donald Stewart
grazier,

of Tangley, near Guyra (N.S.W.), has
been valued for probato purposes at £39 886
the amount of duty paid being £2712 Bo

'

By
a will dated September 14, 1912, the deceased
appointed his Bons, John Alexander Stewart
and James Tangley Stewart, executors. To
his wife, Catherine Stewart, his daughter
Elizabeth Fraser, and his daughter, Mary
Catherine Stewart, the testator gave the use

of his residence at Tangley and á sum for
maintenance, and, In addition, an annuity of
£50 each out of the, Income of hU Tangley
and Kelso estates, this being contingent on

the former daughter remaining a widow and

the latter not marrying. In the event of Mary
Catherine Stewart marrying, she was to
receive £200, a similar sum being left to each
of the testator's daughters, Annie Munro, JeB
Ble Denshire, Isabella Munsie, and Martha Mit-
chell. The landed property and stock was

apportioned among the wife, the two daugh-
ters first mentioned, and the sons. Douglas,
rtnlay Stewart, James Tangley Stewart, and

Donald Finlay Stewart, the residue of the
estate being left to the testator's wife.

WORKERS' DWELLINGS.

Plans wore submitted to-und approved by
the works committee oKthe City Council yester-
day of 14 workmen's dwellings to be erected
by the council on the Nickson-street resump-

tion, atan estimated coBt of £600 each. Alder-
man Evan Jones considered that the land in

this locality was too valuable for residential,
purposes. While he would approve of houses
being erected on the Rocks area for waterside
workerB, It seemed absuid to build
homes for other workers In the very
heatt of the city. Alderman Richards
and Fitzgerald pointed out that the coun-
cil was already committed to tho building of

[these houses In this particular block, and it
was now only a question as to what type of
house should be put up

Mr. G. T. C. Jhllei, M.L.A., has been infoinietl by'
the Minister for AVoil» that he 'lias niven instructions
that the con-truclion* of tile hue from Nimitybelle to
Bombala is to be put in hand at once.

FEDERAL PARLIAMENT.
~

-_.-. i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.,

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Mr. Mathews (Vic.) asked the Postmaster

General (Mr. Wynne) whether, In view o'f tho

fact that tho recent judgment of the Arbitra-

tion Court íegarding tho appeal of the Pos-

tal Electricians' Union was against the Pub

lie Service Commissioner, the Treasurer (Sir

John Forrest) would allow tho Postal EIoc-
*

triclans' Union the law costs amounting to

about £60?

The Postmaster-General (Mr. Wynne), by

fcavc, said that, after the award was made

by the President of tho Arbitration Court

(Mr. Justice Higgins), the Public Service Com-

missioner took the matter In hand, and It

sued a circular to the secretary of the Pojt
mnster-General's Department, in which

-

ne

said that the rates of pay must ho adjusted,

according to the provisions of the award.

"That matter," he continued, "was never re-

ferred to me. I think it should havo been,
as head of the department. I think I shoulJ
have been informed of any attempt to reduco

salaries. The Prime Minister previous to

this had given instructions that salaries wer_

not to be lowered. The first intimation I

icceived of the matter was in a message from

Sydney from Mi. Power, the secretary of the

Postal Electricians' Union, who telephoned mo

at Parliament House. I made Inquiries, and

found that the reductions had been made with-

out my knowledge. I told Mr. Power thl3,
v

and further, that if the matter had been Re-
ferred to me, I would not havo reduced sal-

aries without consulting the Judge. Later I

advisd the union to consult tho Judge, regard

ing the meaning of the award. Tbey acted'on

my advice, and out of courtesy to the Court,
made me a party to the proceedings. I in

very sorry to say that tho Judge has made

what'I consider to be a personal attack ou

me in this matter."

Mr. Fisher: I would not say that here.
The Postmaster-General: Well, I feel it

very much. The Judge is himself a very sen-

sitive man. When I said in the House that

the pay of some of the men had been re-

duced, he wrote to -mo asking what I had
said. I sent him a copy of my speech from

"Hansard." I think he ought to have been
satisfied with that, and not made an attack
on me. i

Mr. Higgs (Q.) rose to a point of order,

saying that the conduct of a High Court Judge
could not be challenged there.

The Postmaster-General said he had in«.

formed a deputation of the union that the de'

partment would pay the rates ordered by the

award from the date of the original award.
No advantage would be taken by the depart-
ment of the reduction. Ho had a sympathetic!
feeling towards, tho men, and would look to
the matter careHilly.

Mr. Webster (N.S.W.) asked the Prime

Minister if, having regard to tho fact that

the State Parliament had not passed into law

a compulsoiy Vaccination Bill, would the

Government now take steps to remove the

embargo that wus crippling Sydney.
The Primo Minister: I regret more than- I

can say I cannot seo my way clear to remove
the embargo. I am giving all tho considera-
tion I" can to the question. It is causing
moro anxiety to me than to Mr. AVebs,ter. 'As
soon as the cmbaigo can be lifted with safety

it will be lifted.

Mr. Bruce Smith (N S W.) asked whether

tho Government had made a definite offer to

the Premier of Now South Wales that if ho

would undertake to isolate tho small areas

in and about Sydney in which smallpox had

been found to oxist, the Government would

be willing to lift the existing embargo,
Mr. Cook Invited Mr. Bruce Smith's atten-

tion to the published correspondence, .'ilia

Government would bo willing to lift tho ex-

isting embargo Avhen other steps'hud boen

taken within the State of an equally effective

kind, or when the disease had abated.

Mr. Bruce Smith (N.S.W.) asked the Primo

Minister, in view of the fact that he had made

certain references at a private gathering os

to the necessity for a naval conference, would

he give the House tho benefit of any informa-

tion he had on the subject?
The Prime Minister said that ho only marlo

the most general reference to tho fact that

the Government had requested tho Imperial
Government to convene a conference to con-

sider the constructional naval policy of the

Government.

Mr. Higgs (Q.): Will the Prime Minister

lay on the table of tho House any correspon-

dence that has passed between the Common-

wealth Government and the Imperial Govcrn-s

mont in regard to the proposed conference;

The Prime Minister: No, I'm afraid I can-

not.

Mr. Patten (N.S.W.) asked the Postmaster

General If his department was committed ' to

day labour In the work of undcrgroundlng the

telephone wires of Albury. If it was, would

he issue instructions with a view to having
the Government Btroke quickened.

The Postmaster-General: Wherever tendera

could bo called they would bo called. As a

matter of fact, tliero was plenty of work for

tenderers and all the unemployed in Aus-

tralia.

Mr. Fenton (Vic.) asked the Prime Minis-

ter if Mr. Griffin, of Chicago, waB to bo en-

gaged tor three years in connection with tho

building of the Federal capital.

The Prime Minister: The Government is

negotiating with Mr. Griffin with a view to

getting him to stay in Australia and look

after tho plans and general lay-out of the

city.
He hoped to be able to make a state-

ment to the House in connection with .tho

matter very shortly. Mr. Griffin was being
.asked to stay In Australia, because the Gov-

ernment wanted to have the originator of the

plans of the city on the spot to seo them
carried out.

1

THE ESTIMATES.

The estimates for new works, buildings, an I

additions were further considered in commit-

tee.

Mr. Sampson (Victoria) contended that too

much money was going to be spent on tho

federal capita) when so much developmental
work was necessary in other parts of tho

Commonwealth in connection with railways
and telephones. Before large sums were

spent on the capital, tho House should bo
'

given some indication as to how much would
bo required in the future. A committee

should be appointed to inquire Into tho mat-

ter. He was going to vote against expendi-
ture on the capital.

Mr. Pago (Q.): You aro very parochial,
Mr. Sampson claimed ho was not parochial.

He was going to do tho same with regard to

the Northern Territory.
Mr. Fleming (N.S.W.) protested against tho

expenditure of £71,000 on the erection of

woollen mills at Geelong. Ho would never

ccaso to object to socialistic enterprises
which were not justifiable. Why should the

primary producers of the country be asked

to carry tho secondary producers on their

backs?
Mr. Tudor: But you're a freetrader.

;

Mr. Fleming: Of course, I am. I have

never denied It, and I say this as au Aus-

tralian born. Protection was the accepted

policy of the country, but the day would come

when tho fiscal arrangements now existing
would have to be considered. (Opposition
laughter.) Ho wondered how many ardent

protectionists bought the symbols that were

on salo in Sydne ystrcets a few days ago.

They were purchased and worn by Australians
who were celebrating the arrival of their

fleet. On the back of the symbols were print-
ed the words "Made in Japan." (Laughter.)
He favoured the increase tho Government
was making for telephone construction work
in rural parts, but, at tho same time;

pointed out that the country would be better

pleased If tho works were carried out <

as

satisfactorily as possible instead of waltina
for an elaborate systom. .

Mr. Patten (N.S.W.) asked for extended

postal facilities in the country districts at

New South Wales. The present facllltlo»
were so meagre that people were driven to

'

the large cities. Regarding telephones, if

the department supplied tho material, there*

were many expert bushmen capable of erect-

ing telephones. He also advocated the'en-

couragement of the breeding of remounts.
Mr. Page (Q.) said he had seen In country

districts empty brandy bottles used as tele-

phone insulators. Lines were run along wire

fences and on boughs of trees. The system

worked satisfactorily, and that was all the

country cried out for. Districts without tele-

phones asked for nothing elaborate, .but

meroly for a medium whereby they could con-

duct business. He would oppose the action

of the Government in paying for defence

works out of loan monojrs. If they could not

carry on workB becauBeynioney was not avail-

able, then let them bo dropped. It was no

good living in a fool'H paradise. The Gov-

ernment should cut its cloth according to its

measure. _____________^_«_

NO LICENSE.

NEXT MONDAY'S MEETING.
At the Town Hall next Monday the advo-

cates of No-LlcenBe will open the campaign
against the liquor trade. Local option has

now passed out of party politics, with the

result that no candidate is to be asked to

pledge hlrnself-the question is for the people
to decide. This phase is emphasised by tho

fact that a Liberal, in the person of tho

Lord Mayor, and a »Labour follower-Mr. D.

R. Hall, Minister for Justice-will appear1 on

the platform. The chief speakor of the Al-

liance will bo the Rev., Mr. Hammond.
"

For that Tickling in the Throat, use Dr.

SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY.-Advt.

Use REXONA for all Skin Affection.. r 1/«
and 3/.-Advt._'
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BIRTHS.
COX-October

1, 1018, ot Burrundulla, Mudgee, the

wife of V. D. Cot-a daughter.
CtlAWroilD- October 7, J013 at the Pharmacy, Gun-

dagai, Hie wife of Leslie Crawford, chemist-o son.

GRFLR-October 12, 1913 to Mr and Mrs Robert

Greer,
123 llnllwaj parado, Erskineville-n son

LONGI TY
-

August 23, at loss to tho wife of J. C.

I oneil}, of Commercial Bank-a son

PHILLIPS-September 29 at luirse Backhouse's private
hospital, to Mr mid Mrs William John Phillipa,

W llliam street,
Redfern-a son.

B1 DM Y JACKSON -September 29, at tile Grange
Holdui street, Ashfield, to Mr and Mrs. J. Sydney
Jackson-a daughter (Nardie Sydney)

THOMAS -October G nt Hoxton, Johnston street. An-

nandale, to Mr and Mrs A G Thomas-a son

Vl^PPIt
(nee

Llr Murphy) -September 27 at IBS

Military road, Mosman, the wife of J. P. Vesper-»

iMISON7 (nee Sutherland).-October B 1913, at Avon-

dale, Dravton street, 1 elclih irdt, to Mr and Mrs.

fctephen Wilson-a daughter (lillian Blanche Agnes).

MARRIAGES.
BLAIN-DI"AN -.September 3, 11)11, at St Matthew's

Church, New Norfolk, Tasmania by tho Rel Canon

de Coetlogon, assisted by the Hei J. N Phillips,
Norman II Manning, on]} son of Chirles

Robert Blain, of Sidney, to Mao de Middlemore

Garner, eldest daughter of the Hon. Lilla Dean, of

New Norfoll, lasmiida

DU LON ATCIII=ON\-On September 9, fin London,
lljrrv Lee Dillon, only sou of Viscount Dillon, of

Dltchle}, Oxfordshire to Kathleen Clare, beeond

daughter of the late James Atcluson Sidner, and of

Madame W crncr, of 30 Buckingham Gate, London.

DOUGLASS-1 LI Teni H,-October 11, at I nidfleld

Methodist Church, by the flci W G Tailor, assisted

bj Itc\ J Woodhouse, George Henry Douglass, of

Auckland, "New Zealand,
to Mar. I > til, eldest

daughter of the late Re\ Vin 1 lctcher, B A ,
and

Mm W J Walkin Sidney \t home, Malila,
Russell at ernie, lindfield, on Saturda} afternoon,
October 38 No cards

CRI r\WOOD-DALTON -September 8, 1913, nt St'

Clement's Church,
Mumcki ille, by the Reí Canon

Marun, MA, Herbert Green»ood, of Summer Hill,

toll niifrcd Mary, s oungest daughter
of IV m Dalton,

of Wardell road, Dulwich Hill
_

DEATHS.
ADAM-September 7 191J, nt Dennv, Stirlingshire,

Scotland, John Adam beloved father of Tolin and

Jessie Cameron, Rose Villa, Curington aicnue, Hurst

ville

¡ANDI-RSOV-OctoVr 13 1911 nt a pninte hospital,

Darlinghurst, Willum frederick Anderson, late of

Bundaberg, t_, helo\ed husband of Mary Anderson,

aged 3S } ears. Queensland pipers please copi

BA1V -Ocloher 14, at It» orton, Ljonsroad, Drum

moine, William Gibson bcloicd husband of Helen

(Bain, aged "0 (late
of Casino Richmond Riler)

OHALLIÎ.OR -October 11, at her residence. Glenfern,

Denman avenue,
Hibertleld 1 lorne de irly

beloved

wife of G R Chnllinor in lier 29th sear.

COOPER-October 12, acci lentally drowned, W* G

\ ictor,
eldest dearls Io\ ed son of W L Cooper, 2

Waratah strei t, Leichhardt, aged 10 years

DWYTR-October 10, at AthWon Pniatc Hospital,

Mini}, rhilip,
deirh bcloicd father of Mrs li Ray

ner and Mrs Biggs, of Plumpton, aged 00 jcars. In-

terred at Appin, October 12, 1913 KIP

HODGSON-At lier residence, 148 WcPs street, New-

town, Llizabctli Hodgson, formerly of Bowral, age

80.

UOPiriNSON-October 14 1011 nt the Boyal
North

Sydney Hospital, Victor Bircball, beloicd husband

of lill Hopkinson, of Moss 'Vale and second ton of

the late W II Hopkinson,
Richmond Riler, lind

nephew of R Bircliall, No 12 Lhzabcth streel. North

Sidney in Ins 41st }car

IlUTIOV-October 13 at Waterfall Sanatorium, Per

cival Leslie, yonrisre-t
eon ol George and Luphcmia

Hutton, late of Hobart,
jn Ins 2Gth year

JENTSCH-October 14, nt rmrilolr! Fccon) ron of late

T. II A Jentsch, of Campbelltown, aged 55 years

LEVTH -October 14, 1013, at her daughter s residence,

44 Mill Hill road, Waverley,
LUrnli.th relict of the

late Henry I cv er,
Eccond eldest daughter

ol the late

.lofaopli Harrison, liverpool, England,
and elder Pla

ter of the late Mrs Janie« norslall, of Horsfalls, Bil

labong, liourkc, K S AV., in lier 61st jear

M-ilIOtv -October 14, 1913, at lus re idence, 128

Botany street, Waterloo, phillip
Mahon, aged ia

years It I.P.

M'GIIATIL-October 14, 1911, at Costord, John

M Grath, late of Bathurst street, Bydncj, aged 55

venri It I P. No flowers

PA\M -October 14, 1011, Katrin» Payne beloved wife

of Jlobcrt
Payne, 41 Denison road, Lewisham (sud-

denly), aged 55

RII EY -October If, at Sydney, Hanson Riley, aged

13 j ears {.t
rest.

1ÎOG1 Its -October 14, 1013,
at his lato residence,

Lnderclilfc, 30 Donnelly street Balmain,
David Ander

hon beloved husband of Margaret Rogers, aged 05

je.rs, after a long
illness At rest

BAVAGE -October 5, |_t
U8 iCraurond streeh, Dar

linghunt, Aiirv Charlotte,
eldcsr daughter

of the

late Dr Arthur S_v vge, E N, and granddaughter

of the hte Michael Morrall 'ALD ,
of Worthing, bus

ser, Instand, aged 70 j cars

El AVION'-October 14. 1913 at Lewisham Hospital,

Grjcie Stanton, aged 32 jcars

tTIGllI -October 14 1913, at St Vincent's private

hospital, Darlinghurst,
Agnes l!o=o (Agçlc),

third

daughter of the lute Patrie! anl Mirgaret Tighe,

and beloved fester of Ivellic Tighe. RIP

TIM-n -October 11 1913, at It, p A Hospital,
James

Arthur Tilley, aged "ii J ears.

Vi AMD -October 11 101*1,
it Wollongong Hospital,

1
upheima,

boloied wife c1 Gnllith AAard, of Iii

'lice

WAIjGII -October 13, it Clare, Susnn street, Randwick

Helen, ilcirli loved fcister ol A\ lilnni Waugh

AMII.IAMS -Octol. r 11,
at Trineo Alfred Hospital

1 du ml 1 rnebt Williams dearly loved lniant son of

Mr an I Mrs 1 riust AAillnnis of 4 1 dinburc.li road,

?Alaniel ville at,ed 1 jeir and 7 months

AM K.11I -Oetolier II, 1913 at lioial Ali iandra Tlos

pilli for Uni Iren C impcrdovv
li Tvcrati Jin gmt

de irlj loved diuplit.r of Unities and llorcncc

A\ri-lit, of Uialdcr, sheet, JLirnckvlill, afceel 2

yearn.
"

in îrâârôEiAS.
Bl ST -In mernoo of mv dear husband, Bertram

George (Rui) who died at I'lrkcs October lo, 1912

No sunpathj
is model now,

Vnr caren aie nil it nsl

Oh inppv thev who now can think

Who lovel aid timed 3ou bent

Tn crted bj his lourg wife, 1 h>ic

CAT\rS--In loung niüiion of mj
dear husbind and

our fathci, (hiilcii C time« who departed this life

October 1> 101° age 1 ou veil

We did not 1 now whit pim ho bore,

\or did we 6 c lum dip,

"We uni} 1 now ho p ts<-e i avvaj,
And lover «.aid (.oolbjc

Inserted bv his loving wife daughter, und son,

1 die and Fred

CAINTS-In loving memory oí our dear father,

C .Kirks Caines, who den irtcd tins life October 15,

3012
"ion aro not forgotten father dear,

Isor will j ou ever be,

As lout? ia life and memory last

"We will rcmenil or thee

Inserted lj his loving son ind daughter in law,

Alfi ed ind Ada Caines, also grandchildren

CII\MFll HI UN-Tn loung mernoo
of our dear wife

and mother Isabella \nn Chamberlain,
who passe 1

nwav October 15 1D12, agid n jours
Inserted bv

her loving husband daughter Horne son and

daughter in law, Diel, Li/_¿ic,
and grandchildren

CII \MBI RLAIN'-In fond and loung memory of our

dnr mother, Isabella Chamberlain,
who depirtcd

this life October lr> 1012 At rent Inserted In

her loung
Ron and daughter

m law, George andl

"Mv ri and grandchildren
I

Cr\MW UIAIV-In sid but loving
remembrance of

our dear mother and grmdmother, who passed away

October 3r> 191", at "0 Ultimo road Ultimo At

rest. Inserted bv her lov ing foii and daughter
in

1 iw, Will and Iizrlc, and grandchildren

CH \_MBrRLAINT -In loving memorj
of our dear

mother, Isabella, who departed this life October 15,

1012
Home is lonely without jou mother,

How we mi=s -\mir loving face

Such a comfort when in trouble,

None ran fill dear mother's place

Inserte 1 In her loung daughter and son in law,

"Tnima and W ill, and grandchildren

C1 OUTT -Sacred to the memory of my dear son,

William doutt who departed this lift October 12,

3001» Inserted bj his loving mother, B doutt

DAVIS-In had and loving memon of our dear mother

and grand.no,] or, Agnes Davis, who passed awaj

October 15 ]o03

phe Ines with 11s in memory fatill,

?\nd will for c\er Tnorc

Inserted bv her loving daughters and son in law,
Mr

and Mrs Tv-ano and Mr and Airs Jr cr and family,

Ann, rditli rrnest AIe\ ,
and Tdward

DrLL -In loving memory of our dear little twin

daughter Hn?eî Clare, who fell asleep October 35,

IfilO Never forgotten bj her loving parents

ELLMOOS -In loung meniorv of our dear wife and

mother, Louis»? Mario 1 lill ooa who departed this

life, October 15, ItlO'i Inserted bv her loving bus

band. Christian
"Nielsen filmóos

COLRACIIT-In fond and loving remembrance of our

dear moller, rttVabeth
Golratht, who pa^ed nwav

on October 35 1Í-0Q, aged -ia icars Still sadly

missed Tnstited bv her fond daughters and ron in

law Olue Gc raeht, and 1ÏO-.C and J dwird ^ílllar

KEND VI/-In loving mernoo of our dear wVo nnd

jnotbei, I mm. kendil, who pa "-ed awa\ at her

residence, Chdcrhowe, PtrLMreet, Arncliffe on

9
October 15 1C10 Inserted bj her loving husband

und daughter lohn and 1 mma Cendal Vt liest

SrrNDAL -In loving memorj of our dear mother,

I mma Kendil who depatted this life October 15,

1010
Inserted by her son, Tom, and daughter,

1 mnuc

MVO\IR-In loving mernoo of Michael, who de

parted
this life October í'í 1011 Inserted bj Ins

loving son and daughter in law, Tom and Ada

IHb

Ml CUAN-In loving
remembrance of our darling

L-iznc, dearl, beloved daughter
of the late John

and Jane Meela«, who departed this life October 15,

1012
You are not forgotten,

Lirzic, dear,

Nor will j
ou ever be,

As long is life and memory last

Wc will remember thee

Inserted by her loving mother, brother,
and Bisters

PATRICK
- In loving memory ol my dear wife and

our mother, Kate Tatrick, who departed
this life

October 15th, 3911 May her soul rebt in peace

Inserted bv her loving husband and children, Kate,

Trnma, "William, Gcorpc,
and JIary

STrWAirr- In loving nuniorv of our dear mother,

Harriet Tane Stewart, who dcpaitcd this life Oetober

15th, 3010
Our home was bright and happy once,

A familv linked together,

But, oh tint chain is brol en now.

One link lias gone for ever

Inserted by her loving son and daughter
in law, Fric

and Mabel
WAHIIINGTOX-In loving memory of our dear bro

ther, "William John Warrington, who died at

3 oeklnrt,
on October 35, JDD*J. from injuries acci

dcntallj received in the Lockhart lïailwaj ^arda In

sorted bj his fond brothers Tom and Albert War

nngton,
who died at Lockhart October n, 3009,

from injuries
accidentally received in the Loekhirt

3; lilwaj "iards Insert eil 1>J
his fond

brothers.

Tom anl Albert "Warringtcn

»etuiw"thanxs,
Mrs <i\DNrv MOSS and Mr« M VUUICE LEVY desire

to return their sincere TIIANhS to their many kind

friends and relations for letters, cards, telephone

messages and telegrams
of ßjmrathy, received dur

im; the lonr illness and death of their dearlj
below d

sister, Mr= II Freedman, of Cien Avr, Glenmore rd

Mi G L PAHTLETT, jun , late of 00 Garden street,

AlcMndna, wishes to thank his relationa and manj

1 ind friends, also the nclehboure, for their exprc;

sions of svmpatby and kindlier, and the floral tri-

butes received |n hi? recent -sad bereavement«.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS. J

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
(

PEICE, 3d.

NOW BEADY! NOW BEADY! v

NAVAL" SUPPLEMENT OE EOUE PAGES.

! ¡THE CHILDREN'S DEMONSTRATION ILLUSTRATED.

,!__- A.J.O. SPRING CARNIVAL,
'

REVIEWED Bï MILROY.
_,

SOME POPULAR WINNERS.

¿&

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

_ PEICE, 3d.

BETTEE PHOTOGEAPHS FOB LESS MONEY!
.,

If you compare our prices, phen here, with those
ol other Studios, and alto inspect tlie channing work
in our Vestibule, you will be finally and absolutely
cominced of our pre eminence in artistic pliotograpliy
and of the strictly moderate tariff we offer.

TOU WILL FIND

12 CABINET EOCOCO PHOTOGRAPHS
(together with » Framed Enlargement) for..'... 8/L

AGAIN YOU WILL FIND

them charging j ou 15/0 for precisely the lame line that ive give for ....2..10/8

AND, BTCLL ADAIN, 10Ü WILL FIND

that, where other Studios ask 21/ for a higher grade of portraiture, we are content
to furnish the identical line for .«.

15/6

One strong point,"which always stands to us with the public, is

THE GEEAT TESLA1 STUDIOS,
QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS (MARKET-STREET END), GEOnGE STREET.

BUBLIO WAENING.

~

WHEREAS Tie have reason to believe that "SPARKLET BULBS" are being OFrERED fOR SU.E in

BOXES which have been TAMPERED WITH, and at LOWER PRICES than the regular pnces,
as

under,
NOTICE lb IILRLBY GIV1J. that the MANUFACTUR1 RS accept NO R1.SPONSU1IL1TY for any Box of
BP.MlhLLTS which does not bear a small ROUND LAI IL containing flu. nords "Sold for resale in
Australia onl}," or "Sold for direct export from 1 i.gland

"

An} Boy. of SPARKLETS without such
Lubcl is either NOT GENUINE or contains Bulba MANUFACTURED for OTHER CLIMATES, and IM-
PROPERLY IMPORTED into Australia.

The PRICES of Sparklet Bulbs arc as follow:

"C" BULBS --....,.T 2/tî doz.

"B" BULBS...1/8 doz.

Consumers »hen offered Bulbs at LESS than these prices should ascertain before purchasing-«

(1) That the red paper band surrounding the box is unbroken.
(2) That the aforesaid round label appears on the side or bottom ol

~

"

tho bo\.

Othernise the Manufacturers will not guarantee the contents.

BEAD -AND CAMPBELL, LTD.,,
40 PÍTTVSTREET, SYDNEY.

SOLE AGENTS FOR "SPARKLETS" IN AUSTRALIA,

PENFOLD'S HOSPITAL BEANDY.

ADELAIDE SHOW, AUGUST 20th, 1013.

FIRST PRIZE (The Only First Awarded for Brandy),

BRISBANE SHOW, 0th AUGUST, 1013.

FIRST PRIZE, PALE BRANDY.

flRiT PRLSfc, 1/1HK BIUN'DY. \

DINNt-FOHDS
ilAGNLSlA.

tor Heartburn and Indigestion

Tor Sour I ructations and BtMoui Affections.

The Phjslcian s Cure for Gout

Rheumatic Cout and Gra.cl_

DINNrFORDS
MAGNrSU

Safest and Most Lffcctive Aperient for Regular

Ute
IMPOIITA'NT IsOTICE

In consiqutncc of numerous imitations

Purchasers must tec ti e name Dinueford ?
'

_ on__e\erj bottle and_label_
DlMshlOllDS

MVGNLSU
Hil Best liuntdy

for Aci ht\ of the Stomach_

MONTlILILlt
bickham terrace, Brisbane now in

eluded MILFORD UOUSL the late residence oi

[ If Morgan This addition considerably in

creases the accommodation and consists of Suites

suitable for families Single H ooma, and Urce Teran

daba adaptable for filceping_out_
OTLL DANU LL BIU3BAISL

H°
AUSTRALIA S I Olli-MOST HOTEL

NLW PR01RIE10KSI111
^\ IN I OWLES

THE RLNDLZ \OUS 110TLL 11VUI Di- N PEVNANT

HILLS -1-xtellent Lund coi s and Dil ncrs for

Motorists I resh I ish lull} fio n Haw kef-our} Rutr

1 nine icgetables inl Spnn" Chickens from our iarn

Good tra n stn ice C LI1VA1V Iel "1 1 ppli g

PfEIRON and SïflTH Billiard Table Manufacturer»,
tL 218 C reafch st byd -Every req of the game kept
iold Medal 1 ramo Brit. h.xhib 1008 Tel, City 4837

OXIDONOll (Oxygen gil or) Restores llialth
i ._

Stiu gth on Natuial 1 rinciplcs even aftir other
mctho Is fail Don t null Thousands in successful
use Trial len is Ox. donor

Del
ot jl o3 Lim Bt

_cit)

alAKE
SENIOR S DLGONO OIL for Consumption uni

.

all Lui g Con plaints 1 rice 3/6 postage /0 extrt

Senior a 1 harmacy Ltd 250 Gcolgc-strett Sydney

MR and URS W A MLULICOIT laung returned
from their trip to lurope haie resumed practico at

their Dental Roping 14 Ormond stn ct Paddington

J G GRIFÓN ano HARRISON Lie Surveyor» R P
Act Equitable bdgs 3^0 Geo st Syd T City 1923

BUND\
TIME Rl CORDERS for faetones

houses etc l8 O Connell st Sydney_

4!

ir_____
DR SIDNEY 1AM1LSON has KtMOVBD from 23»

to iii Macquarie

BETURN THANKS.
Mrs C PHI Its and FUHIA, 27 Ci aries street, Tri

hineulje ttndrr their THAiNhS to Mr Iluhdiv and

Mr Allen, and nlco nicirihers of the Bal as' Union
of _% S W

, bunch, for their kmdne.fi, in their sad

bereavement

The 1AMII\ of the late Mri TORD desire to return

sincere THAN KS to the ni wy f neilds and to the

officers of the lithographic Branch, linds Depart

ment, for their kind letter^ of tvmpath;.
and floral

tiibutcs duimg their ret cut sad berea\etnent

Mr W E O'MJLL, Poundciv Hotel, Alexandria,

wishes to tender his pxatcful IHWhS to his many
kind country and city friends for their renewed

6)mpath> in Ins recent ^cl'_^ tad bereavement,

Mr and Mrs JIIOi CIÎOMH and TAMILY, Aus

tralian louth Hotel, Ba> street, Glebe, wish to

tender their sincere Til VMiS to their many kind

friends and sympathisera in their recent very sad

berciAcmcnt,
e^ru-culU Rev lr lung, of St Bene

diet's and father O Donnell, of Mt Carmel, and

als,o for telegrams, cards, letter», and wreaths

Mrs L DOYIL and T*M1IA wish to corney their I
sincere THANKS to the man> friends for kind tym

path> during their recent sad loss
I

Mr* r DO\IP and
I-

\MIL\ wish to convey their

sincere THANKS to the many friends fcr kind sym-
pathy during their recent Hid loss

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

TO

"S. M. HERALD."

The subscription to "S M. Herald"

to anyï address In the Common-

wealth, including postag«, JA as

follows:

£1 12s per annum In advance.

£1 14a do. do. booked.

ü#e. dgttteg iHonrihij gratti,'

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1913.

ME. HOLMAN'S POLICY SPEECH.

It may be suid with truth that the party

of which Air. Holman is leader has never

made an appeal to the people under similur

conditions to the present. It has never

gone to the country actually in power be-

fore; and three years ago all that Mr.

M'Gowen could do was, among other things,

to attack Mr. Wade on his so-called Coer-

cion Act. The campaign against Liberalism

was carried out then practically on lines of

abuse, and the narrow majority obtained

was tlie rc&ult of a wave of passion worked

up by misrepresentation. The Premier, there-

fore has been obliged to study the position

from a new viewpoint in more senses than

one. Yet, as his speech at the Town Ililli

last night showed, he was concerned fully to

lill the role of head of a Government asking

for a majority from the electors. Ile wps

not leader of the Opposition determined to

wreck the Government by any and every

weapon within reach, but stood before his

audience as first citizen lu the State. The

people of Now South Wales are now asked

to consider a definite programme for the

coming three years-something to be rea-

lised in legislation and administration if

they are willing. With so much in mimi

it is only fair to give the Government,

through its leader, the fullest possible op-

portunity of expressing itself. Fair play

demands that Mr. Holman shall be allowed

to state precisely what he proposes to carry

out, if returned to power, in the ensuing

years; andthe speech embodying all this Is

now before the electora. In passing, how-

ever, it max be noted that the caucus Is

still the controlling body in a Parliament
nearly dead, and the Labour conference is

Us inspiration and correction outside. Tue

Premier cannot be credited with u policy
in the same way as the leader of the

Liberal party, when in
office, appealed for

another term, because the Labour platform
is a de-unite thins with planks numbered

and in place, and Mr. Holman, with every

wish in the world to realise himself and to

And. room for his originating power,'must

dance upon it as his masters order, since

they have decided everything beforehand.

This must be held to explain so much that

Is apparently contradictory or futile in an

otherwise clever speech. Its value lies in

the things not said, as well as in the mat-

ters so eloquently stated as the party's ob-

jective; and, above all, it must be judged,

not by glozing promises or by llamboyaut

estimates, but by the black and white of

resolutions passed by Labour conferences.
If the Labour party is "returned to power

with a good working majority it must pro-

ceed to do the work set apart for it by the

conferences. Mr. Nielsen tried to give this

measure of consistency to power in posses-

sion two years ago and was practically

turned out because office could not be re-

tained if his ideas were allowed to prevail.

Yet it is as certain as daylight to-morrow

that a Labour majority in the Legislativ»
Assembly secure for three years will not

be bound by anything Mr. Holman has said,

but will think iirst and always of the plat-

form he left so severely alone last night.

This, then, is the remarkable thing about

the Premier'- speech, that it magniiied

enormously .*.. hat the Government had at-

tempted in three years, but it was prac-

tically silent upon the important question

of the Labour platform. The habit of con-

veniently forgetting this piece of political

carpentry has apparently become in-

grained. Ore would have thought that

the decision, of conference after eouf.r

ence would have been explained and sup-

ported! instead of Doing suppressed and

forgotten. Among so much left unsaid In

this connection was the vexed question of

freehold as against leasehold. A Labour

Minister for Lands, finding the Caucus

yoke insupportable, has left the party, and

now poses as an Independent with a de-

cided predile* tlon for the tenure he afore-

time went about the eountry denouncing.

But Mr. Holman had nothing to say about

Mr. Beeby, not had he any word of regret

for Mr. Nielt-en. These omissions are all

the more remarkable because the back-

bone of his speech was au appeal to the

country elector, lie had seventeen million

acres up his sleeve awaiting settlement, so

he said in almost as many words; and his

programme includes building railways In

such style that many millions of pounds

will have to bo found somehow. But the

word "freehold" was never mentioned, al-

though it is a burning question in the coun-

try. Nor was any precise plan outliue.l

for obtaining endless heaps of money in

the next three years. It was to come quite

easily, of course, because a plain üclenlliie

scheme of railway construction would open

the pockets of hated capitalists, almost at

the word. Estates are to be resumed be-

fore lines are built, aud presumably more

money will bo required, but not a word

was said nbout financing the transactions,

any more than it was indicated how re«

sentiul plutocrats are to be placated by.
a

(

policy which is to line land owners who

breed sheep if thew refuse to put their
lands at once under intense cultivation,

There is to be more tarcatiou to follow the

additional taxes now being collected. The

Labour platform is to be realised by hitting

everybody with money, and at the same

time investors are to tumble over one an-

other to lend the Go\jprnment responsible
for the outrage all the money it wants. Mr.

Holman was silent as to the way in which

the wonder was to be worked. A new and

vast irrigation scheme is to keep Barren1

Jack in countenance, but nothing was said
j

about the possibilities of financial disloca-

tion on that side, nor of the difficulty of'

finding engineers to plan and men to do

the work.. Mr. Grifllth dwelt pathetically
in the Legislative Assembly recently upon
the hopelessness of obtaining the needful
export staffs for the work walting to be

done, hence the Norton Griffiths agreement.

But the Premier said last night that a

tremendous works policy in addition to the

wonderful programme in hand could be

comfortably carried out. It was all as

easy as falling off a log-or words to that

effect. The electors, therefore, will bo in-

terested to learn, in
detail, what Mr. Hol-

man really means; and ' his suppressions

and silences last night will, no doubt, be

replaced by much needed information in the

near future.

THE COUNCIL AND THE
. RAILWAYS.

-1

The Legislative Council met yesterday
and the most important matters which

came up for consideration were ten

railway bills. In the cogent speech in

which Mrv Ashton dealt with the whole

question, ho alluded to the "Irratlonal^pub

lic finance" which prompted the Govern-

ment in asking Parliament to authorise the
expenditure of several millions on a num-

ber of raliway lines at a time when dupli-
cation of existing lines Is urgently needed
and other lines are in course of construc-

tion. It is obviously undesirable that the

country should be committed to this hugo

expenditure when the financial situation, to

say the least, is uucertnbi, if not precarious.
As Mr. Ashton pointed out, not a single

line has been completed during the exist-

ence of the present Government, and, If it

was desired to speed up railway construc-

tion, duplications and the completion of

linos already commenced would occupy the

attention of the Government for some time

to come. If the Government's Intention

was to outliuc a policy spreading over a

period of years, then the pica of urgency fell

to the ground, and the Council should not

have been asked to consider these proposals
at the close of the session without the

slightest opportunity, if It had the desire,

to consider t.ie details and discuss the

merits of the bills with anything approach-

ing to care and adequacy. The Council took

thal;-view by an overwhelming majority l

that these arguments applied to the

majority of the bills which were submitted

to it. Two exceptions were, however,

made from,the general rule, and upon these

some discussion took place. The Council

passed the Dubbo to Werris Creek Railway

Bill, and although it may be open to the

I

chaige of inconsistencv in singling out this

line norn the olhci pioposals the aigu

ments in fivoui of it submitted by Sii

I lands Suttoi seemed so convincing tint

the Council passed the measure bj a \cn

large majoiity Apait flora the financial

position and the capicltj of the State liea

suiy to find the whole«Ithal foi the con

stiuction of this paitlculai line theie can

be no question that it will bo ol eonsldei

able impoitance in linl lug up the noithein

and western idllw ij sjsteins ind thus

piovidlng an nlteinatho to the louie

between New South Wales and Queens
land by w ij of the Hawlesbim Liidge

Hie \aluo of the line fiom a milli 113 point

of view has been often uigetl Its con

venienco in the com ej ance of stocl and in

shoitening the distance between the west

oin and eastern poilions of the Common

wealth b\ wa^ of the Condobolin Biol en

Hill îailwaj will bo mnnifost

We veiv much legtet howevei the de

cisión of the Council list nifeht In ¡electing

the Citj Ilailw ij Bill Mi Hughes made

a poweiful appeal for the pissa*-e of the

bill and he w is suppoitod bj peitinent

speeches bv Bli Allen lajloi Mi Itiekett

and Mi Hejdon Hie majoiitj was a nai

low one (22 to IG) and the ^tlng was bj

no means on paitj lines This bill

was in an entlieh dllTcient categoij

to the othei measuics which woie befoie

the nouse i he congestion of ti allic in

the city of Sjdnej has become a b^ wold

imongst the municipalities of the woild

Thiee ltojal Commissions the Chief Com

missioner of n iilwa\s Mr Hav andeveij

poison expeilenced lu municipal go^eln

mont and ti allic pioblems hine condemned

the piesent position and pointed to the con

stiuction of undeigtound lailw ns is a

contribution to the solution of the piesent

unsatisfaetoij position If the piobletn

was uigent when the last commission io

poitcd si. jeal s ago how much moie so

must it be now when the tunis ba\o to

can y molo than double the nuinboi of pas

sengeis at that tlmei Hie Hillway is

unique amongst similar pioposals be

cause fiom the vcij daj of its open

ing it is anticipated to pay a handsome

piofit Hie old queston of conflict between

countiy and town was raised again last

ni_,ht bj amongst othei s we legiet to sin

Mi Ashton We had hoped that the theoij

th it there arc two communities In the State

w hose interests aro antagonistic had long

since been exploded In point of fact

howevei the contention of the Stite mil

wa-,s in and neal Sjdney seilously pie

Judíeos the couutiv dlstiicts in the con

vevance and mail oting of pioduce Hie

building of the city lailwnj and the othei

Improvements which will be Uni ed with it

should relieve this couf-estlon to a consider

able extent It is expected that the line

will take at least fhc jems to eonstiuet

ind the evils which aie in all conscience

sei lons enough now will bo immensely In

tensilied then Some day peihaps foic

sight and statesmanship will influente the

consideiatlon of the lesponslbilitles of Tai

liament and the people of this State lo

wards the great metiopolls upon whith its

piosperitj
so much depends

THE INVENTOR'S PRIVILEGE.
--é

It is only 'i year ago that a paper was

read to a coi'lerence of marine engineers

and naval atchltects in Loudon by a man

who for the time being seemed, lo those

that heard lum or that read of him, to be

surely at tun I moment the proudest and

most trlumplwintly sueeobsful man lu the

world. Th» conference was discussing a

forthcoming revolution in the means of

navigation,
a revolution at which the whole

world was locking on. And tills mini was

the author oí it. The newspapers inter-

viewed liim. Ills fellow scientists ap-

plauded ulm. There was no doubt about

the wonders which lils engine waa wor-t

ing. The I'D st Lord of Hie British Al

mirnlty dealt in full «with this coming

development In introducing the Navy Esti-

mates. He considered It only lils duty to

the nation to make full allowance for the

vast changes it would bring about. The

naval cadets at Osborne had for some

years been trained to understand this

engine at their miniature power house at

Kingston, tM!(aune It was realised to bo

the engine of the future. The naval cadots

at Dartmouth hnd for the same reason
fitted Diese! engines into some of the

launches of the Royal Naval College th-Dio

also. Powerful sets of Diesel engines were

being built in the great German shipyards.

A well-known line of Danish motor-ships

was alread3. running through the Suez

Canal to the Far East, propelled by tlio

means which this mau had invented, already
|

showing wonderful results; dozens of other

similar ships were building or contení-1

plated. The bewildered world was won-

dering to what further changes the In-'

ventor, whom it honoured during those

days, would lead it.

'

j

This week, on the desolate tide-washed

mud flats that fringe the estuary ¡oil a

Belgian river they found his body. Ile

lind won the reward which is all too com-

monly the reward of great inventors. His

means were h.vestedi in ventures connected

with his experiments, his capital was ex-

pended, lils home was in penury,
his

family paupmised. It Is not that his in-

vention failed or that the vast changes

which he foreshadowed will not take

place. The means which he placed at

tlie world's disposal are being used

by the world to-day; nud nothing

seems moro certain than that the

world will go on improviug and per-

fecting the results of his work until the

oil engine will be the means of driving

almost every ship upon the seas. The First

Lord of the Admiralty has said that Great

Britain is noc far, "we do not know how

far," from the use of the internal combin

tlon engine in the largest ships. The

Diesel engine is said to have worked up

to the tremendous result of 2000-h.p. per

cylinder, hut even this is not sufficient for

ships which, as in the case of H.M.A.S.

Australia, need 44,000 h.p.,
or in the case

of H.M.S. Tiger, 110,000-h.p. Also, it is

said that the Diesel engine In ships works

without any hitch at all when now, but

needs constant replacement in various

parts as it increases in ago. But in these

days of progress any such defects will

not slaud in the way of this means of pro-

pulsion for more than a few months. The

enormous sin ing in the weight of fuel car-

ried, the huge increase in cargo space, the

vastly increased range of action, the In-

comparably greater efficiency, the aboli-

tion of stokeholes, and the conversion of

tlio engine-room into what loóles more like

un airy, newly-painted power house; In

which only one or two cleanly dressed

attendants arc loft to watcii a set of Im

riccable oil englues-these advantages

sei in to place tlio future of the marino

heavy-oil engine beyond any doubt The

work, for which tills inventor has been

more tliafi any one else responsible, will

¿io on. But he himself-like John Harri-

son, the forgotten journalist of Geelong,

whose name stands easily earliest amongst

the patentees of tlio modern method of

sending frozen meat across the sous-he

has only earned the all too common privi-

lege of the inventor, that of breaking him-

self and his fortunes in an experiment a

year or two before its time.

THE MACQUARIE PAPERS.
-*-.

Recently public attention li is been di awn

to the fact that a nuinbci ot documents it

luting to his teun of ollito in Austtalla have

been discoveied arnon,, Goveinoi Ma

quailes pupeis and that these aie in due

com se to be sold by his descendants V

niembei ot the House of Itepiesent itlvcs

Mi ligott if wo luncmbci atlght asl ed

the Pi Um. Mlnistir if the Go\einmont

pioposes to take nnj steps tow aids

seeming these documents foi the coun

ti} most intciested in theil possession

iesteidi} in oui columns Ali C li

Bei tie who lias latelv lctuincd fiom

Britain iiointcd ont that it is au op

poituuitj which wo should not let slip II

luithei obseivcd that if we do not tain

iclion soon the chance will piobnbl} b(

f,one as time is an Ameiicnn competitor

in the field whose hobbj it is to
collect

|

Vusti alluna Cou linly it would be i

gi cat pit} if wo neglected to _,ct thes^

documents It has been suggested that

the-* mnj be biiuplv emly issues of tin

Government Gazette aud is such of no

piutieulai Milne to unjoiic sine the col

lectoi of such things But it would at inn

late be woith aseeitabling exactlj what

thej nie and if thev possess auj possible

Intel est to oin aichhists and hibtoiiins

piesont 01 futuie 01 even If theil intoiest

is puiel} sentimental to ncquiic thtm foi

oin national collectiou The obvious pi ice

foi them should the\ piovt to be woitli

huviug is the Mitchell Libral j This is

evpiessly designed foi such things The

object of its loundei and the aim of its

commiltee hi\e been to piovldo
foi the

student of Austi allan mattet s the fullest

lunge of mitciiil on evcij thing appeitaiu

ing to his lesuuehes No doubt the I edeitil

Government leeognises this and it Is not

111 el} to tij
to outbid nnj icpiostntithe of

Now South \\ ales In oht lining these docu

ments which nie so peculHilj and inti

matolj assoei ited witli the .last
of Now

South Vi ales Of couise the 1 edeial Go

veminent would be well advised to move

should this State neglect its oppoitunities

but we hope that this State will not be

bael wind should these documents be woith

getting Hie Mitchell Libiary has an

annual giant but tlieic nie nuinj calls up

ou it and it maj not be equal to the add!

tional stiaiu In such cltcumsliuces tin

State should come to its assistance Hie

amount lequlied foi the pinchase may be

bpjomi the lesouiccs of the libiai} jet t

may not Indeed It piobablv will not be

vei} foimidable \ud It would he a de

plôinble state of uffalis if tluou(_h paisi

monv and apathy we lulled to sctuio docu

ments lelatlnt, to one of the most vi"oious

peiiods
of oui existence and to the leglinc

of oin most enteipiislng Goveinoi Indeed

while on this subject it maj not be out of

place to iel ei to lathei a sei ions neglect

of the mcmoiy of Mticquuic on tile put

of New South \\ ales One may seaieh the

length tnd breadth of this State md find

no monument to him sav o those ho m ide

foi himself Olhoi Govemois whose sei

vîtes have been less have been eommemo

ruted but Mnequtuie
has had to suppl) his

own monuments In one sense he has

done so Ills epitaph in Now South va ales

mlfcht be that on the tomb of Sii Ghi is

tophei Wien in St Pauls Cathcdiul- Si

monumentum lcqiilils
ciicumspiic

\.\ inn lie built his name was set in a cou

spicuous plate aswi stout St Times s mid

at the old 1 quilv Cotnt mid at valions

tilinches and couti houses lu the old dis

ti leis Indeed the countv of Cumboilnnd

with its loads and ancient fal ins and his

toiieiil issocititions Is his monuiiK nt Ile

¡,iv o his name to ilvois and lim bonis md

mountain p isses and lakes and stieets No

one will deny that sin Inking modest}

was not one of his chaiacteilstlcs but no

oue will denv that his services to the

colony weio liteiallv Incalculable Under

lils iodine its boundaiies weio extendel

noilh south and west until fiom bein., a

tiuv settlement ou the coast It became the

gatewu} to a continent TJndei his retime

louds weic built and llveis spanned so

tint the wealth of the inteiior mi_,ht lind

an exit And vet what mink of appicclu

tlon foi all this have we to show/ A pic

line in Windsot Comt house of which few

luivo lieiud and which fevvci have seen

Surely it would be a graceful tribute If wc

ut least erected a memorial of him in the

capital of the State for which he did so

much, and for which, perhaps, he alone

of his time dreamed of so glorious a future.

The "Sydney Mall."--Following on the two

admirable) special naval numbers of the

"Mall" comes tho issue of to-dny with a

j

four-page naval supplement, which convoys a

'capital idea of tho renmrkablo children's dc

.raonstratlon of last week. The subject Is

done full justice to. A good deal of space

¡Is given to an entertaining turf budget, which

.includes many excellent pictures In connec-

tion with tho recont A.J.C. Spring carnival,

among theso being a double-page, made up

of photographs of Duke Foote and other turf

favourites.
. The wreck of the stenmer Tyrone

on the New Zealand coast is illustrated, and

there ai'o striking pictures of the crow and

baggage bolng hoisted up a precipitous cliff.

A sketch of tho gun-section of a modern

British battleship has especial interest, be-

cause of the presence of the Australia. There

Is a picture Illustrating tho Dublin riots,

and another showing M. Pcgoud, the French

airman, whose sensational "looping the loop"
performances havo lately boen described In

the cables. The prospects of settlers on

the Yanco irrigation area aro discussed In the

land pages; and the grand opera season Is

specially dealt with, portraits of many of the

principals bolng published.

Totalisator Investments.-The latest returns

In connection with tho totnllsator in New

Zealand contain some Btrlklng ligures with

regard to tho growth of that form of betting
In tho Dominion, and give Bomc Idea of the

hugo sums that annually pabs through the

bookmakers' hands lu New South Wales. It

is shown, for Instance, that last year no

less than £3,600,105 was invested on tho 265

machlncs, which had been registered, being nu

lucroaso of £713,004 on that of the previous
year. Tho machino Is a good ussot to tho

Government, which collects 21 per cent, of the

gross takings, their share last\ year being
£80,095. This Is tho only method of betting

on horse races in Now Zealand, for all formj

of bookraaklng are prohibited, and even th-i

publication .of totalisator dividends, except

on tho racecourse, is Illegal. Tho ligures
for tho past 22 years show that tho growtn
has been a steady one. Starting with

£506,078 in the year 1801-2, the million mark
was reached in 1899-00, and tho two million

mark In 1909-10, Inst year being the flrst oc-

casion on which £3,000,000 had been Invested.

Tho total bum which pnBBOi through tho ma-

chines during tho 22 yours was over £31,000,000
while tho Govcrrjniint received in commission

nearly £550,000

Panama Con mi.LlonerB.-Tho American

C.nsul called yce'.-rday on tho Panama Ex-

position Commissioners, who returned the

call al hour or so later. To-day, a" noon,

the Commlssioncis will call on tbc State
rrcmier (Mr. Holman). They made a motor

trip yesterday afternoon, and woro surprlsod
lo And that tho suburbs extended so far out.

"It Is 'somo' town, this Sydney of yours,
'

said ono of tho party who added thal he

saw in It many points of resemblance to up
to-dato American cities.

Jury's Dilemma.-An unusual icqucst was

niado to Mr. Justieo Sly, in No. -2 Jury Court

yebtorday by tho Jurors empanelled In a caso

which had occupied over three days. They re-

tired at 2.30 to consider their verdict, and at -

o'clock returned into Court for enlighten-
ment on certain points. ThlB his Honor fur-

nished, and the foreman, with bomo hesita-

tion said that an agreement was not likely
to bo arrived at for some time, and usked

whether a majority verdict could not bo taken

at once His Honor explained , that unless

tho patties consented, such a finding could

not be accepted foi six hours Tho foreman

then put un nlteinative ptoposltion Can

wo not bo released for the night on an

undci tal lug thnt wo speak to no olio about

the caso in tho Interim"' He personally
pic idcd an important board meeting that

evening, and another juror assured lils Honor

that ho was suffering pecuniary loss Mr

Justice Sly, howevor, whilo appreciating the

difficulty of tho position, said ho aad no powet

to remedy it and tile four gentlemen had to

bo content to follow the usual courso of pro-

cedure luid down by law

'

Settled the Al gument "-Mr Hobort A

Harle, Bupetintendent of the collluilos of the

A A Co, told tho Minois* Wages Boaid at

-Uesdijb bitting in Newcastlo that two of

the machine men in his colliery had a qunr

lel The outcome was that one hit tho

other over the head with a plck-handlo, I

cutting his head and stunning him for soino

time
'

That settled the argument," con-1

tinucd Mr liarlo But,
*

ho added, "why
bhould we muko the wages of auch mon up to

a minimum of 12s 4d peí daj
'

Mr Harle was

giving examples of the deficiency In workmen

as ovidenco In the Inquiry into the Peluw

Main case Tho men at Pelaw Main wore

claiming a minimum late of 12s -Id per shift,

and tiley
held that that was tho custom

throughout the dlstilct Mr Harle said that

he nevci made the wages of his machine men

up to l.'s 4d unless ho considered tint tho

place they weio woiklug In was really de-

ficient If tho men thcmsclvoB woro deficient
¡

tiley would havo to bo content with the wageb ,

they earned

New Government Building-A report of tho'

Public Works Committee was placed on tho

tablo of the Assembly jesterduy adopting a,

proposal for further accommodation for the

Agricultuial Department Iho proposal Is I

for-tho erection of a slx-storlcd building,
j

with a basement on the remaining portion of

to silo on which tho new educational olhceb

ale being built
Tho agricultuial building

will complete the Government block bounded.

by Brldgo, Bent, and loftus streets I he

Agilcultural Depaitment will occupy foin

floors and tho ba-oment, and the two top

floors will bo utilised foi othei blanches of

the scrvico now occupying rented premlbcs

at a cost of £0020 per annum The total coBt

of the now building is estimated at £84,000

The Baker's Similes-A witness giving

ovidenco yesterday before tho Cost of Living

Inquiry, put forward reasonB wh) the modern

hie id bill íb heavier than It was 10 ycais at,o

nnd incidentally showed that married life

bonis a closei relationship lo bread than is

thought, suppljing even similes foi the trade

that havo become as common as household

words Ten yeais ago the trudo was mostl)

confined to the tla-loaf, ho said, and about

one-quaiter of It was fancy Now, it ib

thrce-quartcis fancy As a mattci of fact,

He thought that in this respect Now South

Wales was moro advanced in the manufact-

uro of bieud than any of the other States

Ton yeal s ago
the popular loaf was the tln

loar, at 2_d,
but this was revolutionised and

displaeed almost bj Hie "married-tin
"

In

tho case of the
' marrled-tlu," the wltnebs

loft it to bo presumed that two loaves weio

Joined and made ns one Latter]}, the "mai

l lea-tin" was being ousted by the "husband

beater" Lost the Court might mlsundei

Btand, witness explained that thlb suggestive

title is attached to tho long lonf, known to

tho publiL as the Vienna roll As might bo

expected tho ' husband-bonier" requires moro

loom, and only 190 of them can rest peace-

ful])
in an oven capable of holding 320 "mar

iled-tlnB" This was an Important ficlor in

the coat, although the roll Is Increasing in

popularity with the housekeeper Witness

gave this Information from Instances that had

come undi r his notice, and he presumed tho

rare qunlltles of the "husband-boater" were

as popular with Mis Jones as willi Mrs

Brow n '
'

"A Calamity "-The Director of Quarantine

(Dr Cumpston) describes the lejoctlon of the

Vaci lnutlon Bill, lntioduced Into the Now

South Wales I'nrllamenat, as a lalamitv

rwcnty-nlnc 5ears ago, ho aavs, when Now

South WalCB w is visited by smallpox, the

State Parliament rejeitod a slmlltu measure

In the epldomle 20 ciBeo had fatal results

Tho Minister for CuBtoms (Mr Groom) said

ho waa not awaro whother tho Now South

Wales Government intended to Introduce other

legislation, with a view to stiengthenlng tho

hands of the Board of Health, who bad con-

trol of the ai rangements The Tederal Go-

vernment would havo to continuo tho icgula

UonB now In força until tho dlscaso was

stamped out, or a moro effective means ol

dealing with tho disease than existed, at pre-

sent wo* devised.______
*'

- - .

GRAND OPERA.

"TANNHAUSER."
,

Leaving the comparatively superficial graces

of "Rlgolotto" bohlnd them without a sigh,

theatiegoers lost night crowded Hor Majesty's
for the deeper joys of "Tannhauoor

"

Tho

work Is quite easy for every listener, and

altogether fascinating, for it does not demand

nn attention which can only bo bom of close

and exhausting concentration Tho legend
Itself prcionts a very human story Ino

core ot tho music-drama consists, In fact, of

tlio contrast between the passionate and oft

timo erilng love of Taiinhausor, whereby he

bocamo tempoiarlly ensnared by Venus, and

carried to tho forbidden under* orld and the

olovntcd,
dovotcd love of the noblo Elizabeth,

vv hereby Bho died at laBt of a broken heart

Life c\lsts now oven as In those far-off

legondaiy days, and It 1b tho strange working

oC destiny now, as then, that gives to tlio

fnblo Its quality of arresting pathos
Tho overture presents probably tho most

vivid tone-plctuio and ono of tho most

elaborate In existence, and at the present timo

It Is certainly tho ono most generally ad-

mired, forming Invnrlnbly an excerpt at every

season of popular promenado concorts Hence

a ecrtnln feeling of excitement mingled with

I

the npplnusc which greeted the nppenranco of

I Hen Richard Eclthold lost night Though

Mr Thomas Quinlan prefers to present the

I

Paris v erslon of Wagner's opera (tlio bullot

, portion revMltten bj bim when at the height

,

of his poweis In 1801), It was tho original

overturo that was pel formed last night An

Imposing Intelpretatlon vvns given, whilst
the ilclinoss of tone and completeness of the

|

wood-wind section enabled tho conductor to

picscnt the Vcnusborg music with many magi

|

cal touches of colour Though tho violins led
'

by Mr Percy Trostlck are not numerous, they

produced nn excellen. tono In tho "Insntiablo

figure" satirised by Berlioz when bo first

I

heard the overture Above all, at tho end,

I the Pilgrim's March was enunciated with

satisfying weight und pieclsion by tho brass

This spluidld effect. In which nearly the cntlro

orchc3tia furnishes nn elaborate accompani-

ment to tho melody sung by the brass alone,

' wits a device well understood by Weber, but

I stretched to the utmost In this Inbtnnco by

tho genius of Wagner It formed the coping

stone to the noble musical stiucturo, and as

I tho crush of tho last grout chord rev erbet ated

a burst of sustained applause and cheering

iccognlsed the beauty of the ensemble, the

Interpretative talent of conductor and plnjcrB

and the general fooling that tho koynoto U

an evening of high endeavour hud boon

1 sounded
This suggestion of "high endeavour" renders

'necessary a few words of congratulation to

tlio nianngenunt in the aequlBltlon of. their

new Wngncilnn soprano, MIbb Perceval Allen,

whoso fine voice, grcilt
declamatory powers,

I and slnceritj of expression mado her Eliza-

beth diamutieally blgnllltnnt
Wo havo not

I
beni d an nitlst ot tlio same tjpb In tho rolo

Blnce barah Andeison, whom silo closely re-

sembles, rendered It In Geimnn with tho Mub

grovo Coinpnnj The singer was well matched

in tho various qualities named above by Mr

Robert Pinker, whose Wolfrum was so much

admired last year
Theie was a now Tnnn

hauset In the person
of Mr 1Z C Iledmondt,

I Ho Is an nitlst with a long and brilliant
cn

reor behind him, and Is known as the Hist

ttnoi to sing the part of Lohengrin In English

In the old country Ills voice did not nlways

answ or to the domandB mado upon It, In

v.hteh osscntlnl respect ho was dccldedlj dis-

appointing, but ho was thoroughly it

homo In the music, and played tho

chniactei with feeling
Mr Hedmonüt

enunciates distinct!), and, with tin

new soprano, and some others similarly gifted,

the principal Improved considerably upon the

effects of the opening night

Aftti tho eui tain had risen upon tho beau-

tiful stage-plctuie, showing the Interior of

the Hill ot Venus, with a grotto on the shores

'if a blue» lake, the nudlcnie eagerly drank lu

the '\'ew Venusberg Musk
"

The explana-

tion of this phenomenon Is that Wagner was

obliged either to Insert .1 ballot for the PnrlB

Opeia House, ot to Increase thp opening Beena

ot tlio music-drumn I'ollowmg the latter

course, ho doubled Its length, und tho revised

scene vvn3 foi some time adopted by Coslmn

Wagner for the Di, routh rcstlvnls Tlio new

music Is mole gorgeous In the riot ot Its lone

colours than tlio bcore It íepluccs, mid two

new themcB wcro Introduced At the sumo

time, theio was much mrio stage-dancing

than before, and theutrlcnl embodiments of

Europa on the white bull, nnd Leda on tho

Swnn, glided across the maigln ot tho lnlto at

tho back Though the Nnlnds vvoio not shown

beneath the waters, tho text of the original

score wnB lesumed with thulr "choral song"

off stage, nnd though the roseate mists In-

sisted upon bj Wagner were not employed, the

orchestral music continued magically and vol-

uptuously Inspiring In the di/¿y whirl ot meló-

dica The prettiest phiBo of the spcctnclo

embraced the traditional grouping of VenuB
on

hor couch of vvhlto bcuiBKIn caressing the

head ot Tannhatsor kneeling In slumber on

the ground nt her side with the threo attend-

ant Gi aces tit tho bnclt 1 heso called upon

a gioup of d tint y Amourettes to shoot tbeir

arrows nt (he mad dancers, who wero driven

from tho grotto At once a misty veil de-

scended befoio Venus and her lover in the

foicground Tho pint of Venua was taken by

Miss Gladys Ancrum who little suggested the

seductivo eli irm of tho legendary goddess, but

delivored the bitter ionrnach.es of tho closo

with roBonant Insistence of voice

This rev tvnl of rinnhnuscr
'

lins been mag-

nificently staged and tho Hall of hong in Hu

Wartbuig, with the giacctul nrchos In bluo

and gold springing upwaid to the grained root,

when reinforced by a stage crowded with

richly-robed minstrels nnd ladles, presented

n blai-e of colour Hero the full choius sang

with exultant confidence, precision,
nne rich-

ness of tone 'Hall, «light Abode," nnd Herr

¿ckholJ had the satisfaction of finding b13

trumpeters at the back of tho stage alwajs

nlertly to timo with their fanfares The

difficult music for the malo choriiB In this

scene was correctly given, and tho PilgrimB'

Choruses woic all harmoniously rendered

Miss Allen mido n great impression in "Tho

Giectlng
"

She Is a singer with n lnigo voice

which she uses with eiitlniBlnsm
when neces-

sary, and besides delineating tho chnractor

with sympnthj she snng the Player In the

list ict without any vocal display, thus en

Bui Ing the tiuo devotional atmosphere Tim

wood v Ind,
so prominent In tho unique

bcoilng in this Bceno was richly voiced Mr

Robert Parkers demoanotn, as of a lofty
soul

solo grieved supported the use he mado of lils

volt o In the great bniltnno nrlas,
fullv

iciIlHcl tho character of Wolfram, and lils

O Star of Evo" especially touched the

audience Mr William Anderson bang with

dignity and tuneful vocal quality the music

of tho Landgrnvo MeBsrs Sydney Russell,

Arthui Wjnn Ernest Clere, and Montnguo

Alllston did well as the mlnstrcl-nobles The

first named iib Walthor, Bhould have had a

plaintive song In prniso of pure, ideal love,

which wns omitted to snvo time Miss Hilda

Alonls wns the Young "Shepherd, with the

old-llmo Song of Man accompanied by tho

coranglals
The first performance of "Tales of Hoff-

mann" for the present Benson will bo given

thl- afternoon with Mr Spencer 1 bomas as

Hoffmann MIbb Ednn Thornton na Glulotta,
nul Miss Tcllce Lyne as Oljmpla This

evening "La Tosca" will bo presented, with

Miss Jeanne Brola In the title role, Mi

D Olslj ns Covnindossl, nnd Mr Snmuell as

St in pi i
Tho first of The Ring" music

dramas 1» announced for to-morrow In "The

Rhlnegold
"

1» will bo the ono peiformnnco
of the opeia for tho season Gallery scats

for the borles of
'

The Ring" may be secured

at Pallrgs to daj, when the plan will also bo

available for The Mnnlngo of rigoro," an-

nounced for next Tuesday_

BECENTBALISATION.
-*

MANILLA, Tuesday.

A rcprcbentntivo and enthusliiBtlc meeting
held on Friday formed a decentrallbatlon lea

guo lu Manllln Many vigorous "pooches were

made in fin oui of decentralisation and the

opening of Port Stophens found warm sup

poi t

It was decided to frame a series of ques-

tions to put before every spmkci during
tho coming political campaign, also to co-

operate with every other centre

A motion was also pissed protesting against
the erection of the North Shot o bridge out

of public funds_

GERMAN IMMIGRANTS.

ALBURY, Monday.
W J. KIowlU German Vite-Consul, has

boon invited to visit this district with a view

to satisfying himself concerning tho pros-

pecta of Golman Immigrants coming hoi o to

commence ngilcultural operations on tho

sharo system Theio has, it appears, boon

considerable Gorman Immigration to Queens-
land of late, but the c dltlons there require
possession of larger capital than it Is thought
would ho ncccssaiy here, where llioro is still

loom for increase in sharo farming

PROPERTY DAMAGED.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday.
Elijah Henry Fretton, a recent arrival from

London, indulged in a property-damaging
campaign at Oamaru, as a protest against the

"high prices, bad pay, and conditions of living
in Now Zoaland." He was sentenced to six

months' imprisonment. Frotton, who Is a

teetotaller, vvub previously convicted at Fort
Chalmers for a similar offence, .

THE PACIFIC.
-?»

DEFENCE COHERENCE.

VANCOUVER SUGGESTED.

Tho suggestion has been mado
that, if tho

Imperial Government finally linda it Impossible

w°h*T,m0\tl10
Iral>0rlaI Dcfence Confèrent

which has boen suggostod by tho Common
wealth, tho Federal Government Bhouid en-

deavour to bring about a mooting of repre-
sentatives of the Dominions specially in

terested in tho problem of tho defence of

Imperial interests in tho Pacific. it
is understood that consideration Is bi

Ing given to this matter by tbo Gov-

ernment, but, of course, no decision
is likely to bo taken until It is knowe,
definitely that a general Imperial Conference
cannot bo hold at a reasonably early date.

There aro, of courso, obvious difficulties
in the way of holding Buch a restricted con-

ference. It could 001, in any case, achlevo

moro than a limited object, beeauso It Is clear
that no final binding decision can bo taken

on mattors affecting the Empiro generally
without the assent and tho guidance of tho

Imperial Government, Clearly, tho most

Important party to tho 1909 conforenco was

tho mother country, and the largest share

of tho burdens of naval defence which woro

Imposed by theíl909 agreement Was to ba

homo by the Imperial Government. More-

over, ono of the chief reasons for tho advo-

cacy of a confcrcnco at thlB Juncture 1b tha

need for advice from tho high authorities of

tho British Admiralty with regard to tho

naval problems In tho Pacific and the best

means of meeting them and co-ordinating

tho various forces which may bo organised

in tho southern soas.

PRELIMINARY WORK.

But, it has been suggested, It tho conference

is to bo postponed for a considerable period,

much preliminary work can be done by con-

sultation amongst tho Dominions, The main

objection to tho proposed visit to London of

Australian Ministers alone, without tho pros

éneo of représentatives of tho other Domin-

ions, is that It would niisB tho entiro purpose,

of tho proposed conforcnoo, namely, discussion

botween the different parts of tho Empiro

Interested in tho Pacific, Including the Do-

minions ns well us the mothor country. A

good deal ot preliminary work could bo doao

by a discussion between tho representatives

of Canada, Australia, and New Zealand ns

to tho future organisation of Imperial naval

defence In tho Pacific, and the now
position

which has arisen In consequence of tho non

(ullilmcnt of tho 1909 agreement. It is true

that tho Canadlnn Government might take the

view that tho present unsettled political

situation In tho Dominion renders It linprac-
'

ticablo to attend a conference at thlb mo-

ment. It might bo felt that Australia was

endeavouring to force Canada Into an ac-

ceptance of tho principio of a local naval

unit, which Mr. Bordcn's Government hua

rojectod for the timo being, If not altogether.

Thero Is, of courso, not the slightest founda-

tion for such a suggestion, as tho position

taken up by Australia has always boen that

each part of tho Empiro should bo entrusted

with tho responsibility of mooting Its obliga-

tions towards common Imperial neods In Its

own way, as long as n substantial contribu-

tion to tho gcnoral requirements waa mado.

A friendly discussion of the whole situation

would, however, it is believed, clear the

air considerably, and not improbably might

pavo tho way for a settlement of the diffi-

culties with regard to the Canadlun naval

provisions, which at tho present moment seoni

lo havo reached a deadlock.

If the proposed lnter-Domlnlon Conforenco

was afroed upon It would, no doubt, be held

In Vancouver, as bolng probably tho most

convenient place, oasy of access to all thq

Governments represented. It Is not unlikely,

howovor, that tho moro summoning of such

couferonco might force the hands of tha

imperial authorities, and an invitation to th«

imporlal Government to be represented might

result in .the suggestion being mado that ^

full conferenco should bo hold in London.
--i-?--~ ^

LABOUR POLICY.

POINTS OF PREMIER'S SPEECH

Tho Premier in his policy speech at tin

Town Hall last night laid down throo Weah

for tho future.
>

(1) The material dovelopmont of the coun-

try; (2) tho physical and spiritual welfare o|

the pcoplo; (3) tho establishment of a full

and freo system of social Justice.

"Wo have prepared a systematic scheme oi

railway development, the merit of which li

that each railway will throw open thousand!

of acres of Crown lands."

Railways authorised and projected, least

lords to be made available by legislation,

end reservo lands, will glvo, roughly, 17 mil-

lions of acres for closer settlement.

"Wo will resume big estates before railways

oro built to them."

Respecting railways built to forest landa,

tho State will clear the forests, sell thi

timber, and roughly prepare
the land for th«

tiirmor,

A super tax Is to bo Imposed on all big

estates within 15 miles of existing railways

A second Barron Jack Is to be established

at .Cumberoona, on the Murray, in conjunc-

tion with Victoria.

Roughly, 17J millions of loan money will be

needed In the next three year« for publit

works, including 41 millions for redemption ol

maturing loans.

Maternity hospitals and maternity nurslni

aro to bo provided for the scattered countrj

population.

Tho medical inspection of State school

children ia to be, extended to all school

children.

The campaign agalnBt consumption la to b«

vigorously continued, by tho establishment ol

sanatoriums and moro dispensarles.

A special fund Is to bo established to assist

tho familioB and dependents
of consumptives

who havo to go Into the sanatoriums.

Tho wholo of the hospitals'
of tho State aro

|
to bo brought under tho ontlro control of tho

I State.

Temporary grants aro to be made of largo

areas of land not connected by railways.

The present system of malting deposits with

applications for land ia to bo abolished.

The pastures protoctlon boards aro to be

abolished, and their functions transferred

partly to tho Bhlros and partly to export

officers.

A Workmen's.. Compensation Bill on now

linos, by a system of social
Insurance, will

give relief to applicants without litigation.

Another bill will glvo relief to minors suf-

fering front miners' discuses, such as miners'

phthisis, lucludlng rockchopporB and quarry

workers.

Legislation is promised for the Inspection of

boilers In Industrial undertakings,

Eight hours for coalmlncrn Is promised.

Legislation to give the women workers o»

tho Stato a minimum wago 1b on tho Govern-

ment programme.

Other measures foreshadowed aro:-A bill

to reduce the cost of living; a Stato Fishorl-S

Bill; a bill to regulate monopolies and com-

bines within tho Stato; a hill to create now

Dacoyvllloa In Sydnoy and In tho country; a

bill, to compel criminals to support their

[Wives by. their labour in gaol,
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VOLTÜRNO FIRE.

FURTHER DETAILS.

HEROIC STORY.

TIMELY OIL TANK STEAMER.

A NIGHT OP TERROR.

LONDON, Oct 14

The steamer Carmnnla has arrived at Flsh

ninrd,
and she brings a thrilling story of tho

yolturno disaster.

A pnssengor
states that It two of tho

Volturno's boats, which woro safely launchod,

ore lost, as It is feared, tho death roll will

be 170. ,

When tho Volturno's first call for holp

reached
tho Cnrmnnia, Captain Barr asked for

more speed, and tho chief engineer Bald to

[ho
stokers: "Boys, thoro's n ship burning,

»nd wo nro going to Bnvo her." Thereupon

Iho stokers literally fell over each other In

their rush to tho furnaces.

TO THE RESCUE.

Tho Carmnnla sot out at full speed through

[ho galo In tho direction of the Volturno, and

fs silo plunged ahead she wns continually

swopt from bow to stern by tho groat seas;

but alMier lifeboat crows woro at their sta-

tions eagerly awaiting the first glimpss of

(bo burning steamer.

Tho Grosser Kurfürst was the next after tho

Otrmnala to reach tho scone. Tho others

irrived at varying Intervals during tho oven

log and night.

TERRIBLE INCIDENTS.

Tho spectators hardly appreciated tho sig-

nificance of tho prosenco of 10 great Bhlps in

pld-occan In tho faco of tho terrible sights

that vvcro enacted.

Many of tho Volturno's passongors, torror

ttricltcn by tho onruBhing flames, jumped Into

tho sea and perished.
Ono cyo-witness states that ne saw a pas-

senger with lils wife and two children clus-

tering round him, nnd ovldontly tho man des-

paired of any roscuo by tho boats, for ho fas-

tened lifebelts round his wifo and children,

dioppert thom ono hy ono Into the sea, then

Jumped in nftor them. All of them wero

drowned quito closo to tho Cnrmanla beforo

help could roach thom.

Mnny groups of passongcrs could bo seen

kneeling In prnyor.

"MUST ABANDON THE SHIP."

When tho flro soomod to bo at its height,

Captain Inch signalled to the vcssols stand-

ing hy:-"Wo must abandon the ship. Tho

plates
aro buckling. Stand close In, as wo

may have to jump for It."

HEROIC QUINTETTE.

Mr. Lloyd, tho Bccond ofHcor of tho Vol-

turno, with four passengers, In a small boat,

modo a most horolo effort to convoy n Uno

to the Grosser Kurfürst. They actually ronch

ed tho stcamor, but tho llttlo boat was dashed

to plores against her side. The fivo men

wero all rescued, but the Uno which they had

60 strcnuonsly fought to bring waB lost.

FRUITLESS EFFORTS.

Captain Barr, in his third effort to save

:hoso on board tho Volturno, set rafts adrift,

with Unos attached. In tho hope that some of

the Bonmon on the burning vessel would swim

to them with other lines, nnd bo establish

communication, but tho effort was fruitless.

On one occasion a boat from tbo Minne-

apolis, after no less than flvo hours' battling

with the waves, got to within hailing dis-

tance of tho Volturno, and tho officer In

charge shouted to tho passengers
huddled at

the stern of tho steamer to Jump into the

water, and ho would pick thom up, but thoy

either could not hear what ho said because of

tho howling gale,
or they were hypnotised

with terror, for nono of tbem rcBpondod,

HOW CARMANIA STOOD ASIDE.

As tho boat was returning she lost her rud-

der. Tbo Carmanla went to har assistance

anti rescued her crow, but tbo boat was daBh

cd to pieces against tho steamer's sido Just
as tho last man was taken up.

It was on account of this incident that the

Carmanla lost her position In tbo plan off

rcscuo operations, and now, bolng tho farthest

Irom tho Volturno, Captain Barr signalled

that, as the Carmanla, which, has a
to'nnago

of 10,524, was difficult to manoeuvre, ho

would stand aside If handier ships could do

tho work.

A VERITABLE.INFERNO.

Hopes of salvation waned, and tho passen-

gers on the Volturno secnicd to bo In a stato

of abject terror,
for the vessel was being

violently tossed hy the sea, and 'it appeared

as though they must all inevitably be washed

overboard.

As night carno on the heat from the Aro

increased, and then the passongera passed

through a veritable Inferno.

When the detonators and the rockets In the

chart-room exploded, they thought that the

end had come, and terror drove thom almost

mad.

"It was hell," Bald one of the survivors.

In the morning the unfortunate passengers

were in a stato of collapse,
when .following

on a day and a night of terror they saw

further heroic efforts to snvo them tall.

NARRAGANSETT ARRIVES.

Tho timely arrival of tho oil tank steamer

Narraganaett was the greatest factor in the

rescue operations.
As soon as she carno up Captain Barr, of

the Carmanla, told his wireless operator to

got In touch with tho Narraganaett, and

tell the captain to manoeuvro to windward

of the burning vessel and discharge oil on,

tho surface of tho sea.

The captain of the Narragansott immediate-

ly adopted the suggestion, and when ho got

Into a favourable position poured 100 tons of

oil overboard. This had the effect of calm-

ing the water so that ships' boats could bo

handled with comparative caso.

A GLORIOUS RACE.

Tho Narraganaett having saved the situa-

tion, a Hoot of boats raced to tho dorollct.

Tho Devonian's lifeboat was the first along-

side and sho took off 21 children. Then

carno othor boats in quick succession. They

took off the women and culldron first,
tho

officers of tho Volturno passing ropes Tound

tho passengers, and lowering thom to
_

tho

rescuers. Within fifteen minutes tho last of

the survivors had been taken off.

Captain Inch and tho wireloss operator left

in tho last boat.

THE FINAL SPECTACLE.

The final spectacle was a moBt impresslvo

one. The various commanders signalled, com-

plimenting Captain Barr on his leadership of

the rcBCiio operations, then the vcssola all

sailod on different coursoB to search for the

missing boats, leaving the derelict shooting

flames 80 feet Into tho air.
'

Tho cruiser Donegal lins been despatched

to sink the hull of the Volturno.

PANIC-STRICKEN CREW.

It is believed that out of the Volturno's crew

of 93 a total of 78 porlshod, while most of

the offlcors were saved.

This lends colour lo 'tho statoment that tho

crew rushed the boals. It may also account

for tho falluro of tho Volturno to moko somo

attempt to second tho Carmanla's efforts to got

a Uno aboard.

PARENTS AND CHILDREN SEPARATED.

Parents and children among tho Volturno's

passengers havo been widely separated In the

rescue work, as some of thom have boon takon

to America, and othorB to Europe

.. A NEW ZEALANDER'S HEROISM.

The Carmanla's sailor who rescued Trlnto

pohl Is a New Zcalandor named Heighway. Ho

plungod Into tho tompestuoua sea, tied a life-

line round the half-drown emigrant, then swam

back to tho laddor at tho vessel's side.

CAPTAIN BARR INTERVIEWED.

In an interview Captain Barr Btatod;-"Cap-

tain Inch wanted mo to get a Uno aboard. I

got as close as possible, but there was great

danger of tho Carmanla ramming the Volturno,

and no Uno could stand the strain.

"I suggested to Captain Inch that ho should

fasten life-lines to his steamer, and that the

people should cling to thom, giving mo a

ohanco to pick then» up, but apparently tho

pooplo- on the Volturno wero terror-strlckon,

and would not do this.

"I think that Captain Inch, as ono against

so many terrified people, acted very bravely."
In answer to a quoBtlon, Captain Barr said

that when ho was close to tho Volturno ho

saw no Bigns of disorder or mutiny.

.
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MESSAGE FROM THE GROSSER

KURFÜRST.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.

According to a wireless message from the

Grosser Kurfürst, tho flames on tho Volturno

leapod 80 foot In raid-air from tho holds.

Fifty of tho crew and passengers woro killed

by tho explosion, or wero engulfed in tho

flames.

Captain Inch, of tho Volturno, wbb Injured by

tho explosion.
A boat from tho Grosser Kurfürst rescued

82 parsons from tho soa during the night.

MEXICO.
-»

THE IMPEISONED DEPUTIES.

UNITED STATES ATTITUDE..

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13.

Presldont Wilson has Instructed Dr. Lind

to represent to Prosldent Huerta that If tha

Mexican Deputies whom ho has arrested nre

injured tho United States will regard it with

much displeasure.
Tho Mexican Foreign Minister states that

tho deputies will be tried for various of-

fences alleged against them.
Ho adds that the elections will not bo

affected, and that the Deputies whtlo in prison
aro being treated wnll.

BOBBERY OP JEWELLERY.

CHANGED FOR COAL.

LONDON, Oct. 13.

A traveller for a firm of jewellers left In

tho hall of tho Commercial Hotel In Kendal

two boxes containing 1000 brooches, COO watch

bracelots, and other Jowollory, worth
£10,000,

but .when the boxes were opened on tho fol-

lowing day they contained lumps ot coal wrap-

ped In paper.

A visitor at the hotel, who Is suspected,
arrived tho samo day as tho traveller with

two heavy baskets.

THE LATE DR. DIESEL.

DISCOVERY OF HIS BODY.

THE HAGUE, Oct. 13.

Tho body of tho lato Dr. Diesel, who dis-

appeared from a steamer while In tho North

Sea,
has boen found at tho couth of. tho

Scheldt.

His son identified somo valuables found on

tho body. i

THE BLACK HAND.

EXPLOSION IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.

An explosion of a bomb in tho East Side
wroclted several buildings, and glaBS was

broken ovorywhero In the surrounding blocks.

A grocery store kept by an Italian whp re-

cently received letters from tho Black Hand,
a secret Italian socloty, wob laid In ruins.

A considerable panic occurred, but no deaths

aro reported.

NEW ZEALAND FOOTBALLERS.

THE AMERICAN TOUR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13.

A thousand encoring students greeted the

Now Zoulitnd footballers when they arrived on

tho Stanford University grounds yesterdny.
Mr. Gulnoy, ono of the directors, in ad-

dressing tho students, asserlod that
, their

knowlodgo of Rugby was very slight. The

American stylo
df forward play was partlcu-i

lnrly weak, asexompllilod In ^ho scrum-play
ot tho recent games. Ho also r.rltlolsod the

rough tactics of tho Americans.

Pinkottes are recommended for torpid liver,

biliousness, constipation, lick headache.

AdVt ._._,"_
K
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wild women:
'

? -

FREE FIGHT WITH POLICE.

SYLVIA PANKHUEST AGAIN.«

LONDON, Oct. l8.

Annie Kenney, ona of tho conspiracy pris-1

onors, owing to persisting in a hunger strike.

H in a dangerous condition, and has been

rolcased from Holloway Prison on license.

Exciting scenes occurred at a suffrage meet-

ing in Bow Baths. A muffled lady on tho

platform disclosed herself as Sylvia Pankhurst.

The police thereupon rushed tho platform, and

a freo fight onsucd.

There was a series ot wildly hysterical

scones. Women screamed for protection,

while others hurled chairs at tho police or

dropped benches on their heads from the gal

lory.

The fight lasted a considerable time, during

which tho police used their batons freely, tho

hand-to-hand fighters ot tho audience using

portions of broken chairs.

Police reinforcements were requisitioned be-

fore tho situation could bo controlled.

Miss Pankhurst was anested, and conveyod

to a taxi-cab, but tbo vohlclo was surrounded

by a determined crowd, which mado a strenu-

ous effort to rescue her.

Again tho pollco woro compolled to use their

batons, but In tho raelee Miss Pankhurst es-

caped.
Among thoso arrested was Mrs. Leigh, an-

other well-known suffraglBt.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAI-.

LONDON, Oct. 13.

Mary Richardson and Rachael Fcarco were

committed for trial to-day on a charge of

causing the recent ure in a timber yard at

Hampton-on-Tbames. Tho accused looked

palo and haggard owing to huugcr-striko tac-

tics.

Richardson declared that no one could com-

pel her to servo any sentence

LAND KEFOEM.
-*

ME. LLOYD GEORGE'S POLICY.

UNIONIST CRITICISM.

LONDO.V, Oct. 14.

Lord Hugh Cecil, at a speech ut Orrnsklrk

last night, said that Mr. Lloyd Geor,;j, Chan-

cellor of tho Exchequer, had tailnl lo apply
the truo principios of economics to his

theories with regard to reform of tlw land

laws, which ho had only advauccd lo catch

votes.

Tho Unionists, he said, wero -Dropared to

deal with tho problem In a inure pranlcil

way.
v

Ho congratulated Mr. Alexin.lsr Uro on

his removal to a seronor sphere, but ho noped

that tho report was untruo that Sir Rufus

Isaacs was about to succeed Lord Alv.rstono.

Such an appointment after the Marconi

scandal, ho declared, would bo an outrage.

SINGLE TAX CONFERENCE.

At tho Singlo Tax Conferenco at Cardiff

last night, Mr. R. L. Outhwalto, M.P., an-

nounced that Victoria had shown its approval

of Mr. Lloyd Oeorgo's speech by nondmg

£1000 to tho campaign fund tit tho Land

Taxation League.

Mrs. Wedgwood threw tho conference into

confusion by attacking Mr. Lloyd '¡carte's

land policy and tho Liberal party's "Cat and

Mouse Act."

Mr. J. C. Wedgwood, M.P., added that many

would agrco that tho Chancellor's ppocjh out-

lined no practical,
dofinlto programme.

OOLLIEEY DISASTER.
V_

-,-.--J

EXPLOSION IN WALES.

700 MINERS ENTOMBED.

LONDON, Oct. 14, 10.45 a.m.

An explosion occurred at tho Ualvorsal

Colllory, Senghonydd, near Cardiff, In Wales,
last night.

The wholo of tho machinery at tho pit

mouth WBB destroyed.
A man standing 20 yards away from tho

shaft had his head blown off.

Sovon hundred minors aro entombed.

12.6 p.m.

Up till tho present 327 minors havo been

rescued.
Several bodies havo boen recovered.

BLOOD TRANSFUSION.

A BROTHER'S SACRIFICE.,

PARIS, Oct. 13.

M. Alphonse Bertlllon, head of the Identi-

fication Department of the Paris police, and

founder ot tbo system of finger print Identl

llcatlon, has been suffering from anaemia, Dr.

Georgo Bertlllon, his brothor, offered to al-

low one of his arteries to be tapped for tho

operation of blood transfusion.

The operation, which lasted 45 minutes, was

successfully porformed, and the brothers aro

progressing favourably.

LOK!) ALVERSTOKE RESIGNS.
???

v. --

LONDON, Oct. 13.

Lord Alverstono has resigned tho position
of Lord Chief Justlco of England

Lord Alvorstono has been In Ill-health and
unable to attend to his Judicial duties for
¡.erne

time, and lils leBlgnatlon has been fully

expected Ile has been Lord Chief Justlco

for thirteen jems aud had boon previously
Attorney Gener ii and Mustei of the RoIIb
In his younger days ho wub a successful

athlete, and he was fifteen years In the Houso
o" Commons as a Consol vative As a Judge
he was able, If not brilliant, at all times

cruitcous and considerate to counsel and wlt

rcsscs, and lils common sense and judicial

tomretament specially fitted him for criminal

cases and common law suits Ho did much to

lefoiru Judicial proceduio In England and to

bilng about the establishment of the Coutt

of Criminal Appeal
Sir Rufus Isaacs tho Attorney General,

was at ono time looked upon as a certain

Buccossoi to Lord Alverstono nB Lord Chief

Justlco, but the Incidents with rogaid to tho

MaiconI Companys shares mudo the uppolnt
n ent doubtful

FRANCO-SPANISH ENTENTE.

LONDON, Oct. 14.

Tho Madrid correspondent of tho "Dally

Tolceraph" states that It is now Indlsputablo
that the Franco-Spanish ontento 1b complete.

Ho adds that Spain has agreed to co-oporato
with Franco In tho Mediterranean.

OBITUARY.

LONDON, Oct. 14.1

The death is announced of Sir John i Batty

Tuite, Medical Director of Now Saughton Hall

Asylum, Edinburgh, and PrcBident of the

Neurological Society of the United Kingdom.
The death fa also announced of Professor

James Stuart, P.C., a director of tho firm of

J. and J. Colman, Ltd., Norwich.

Sir John Batty Tuko was ono of tho most

distinguished authorities on nervous and
mental diseases. Ho had .nil association with

the Antipodes, for ho served as medical prac-
titioner in medical charge of tho troops in

I New Zealand from 1S57 to 1800, and was sur-

geon of colonial troops In Now Zealand from

1SC0 to 18(13. He han held numerous appoint-
ments al asylums and other institutions treat-

ing mental diseases, and ho was tho author
o£ the principal articles on "Insanity" and

¡

kindred subjects In tho "Encyclopedia Bri-

tannica." Sir John Tuite, who was 78 years
of age, hud been n member of the Houbo of i

Ccmmons since 100O, representing tho Edin-

burgh and St. Andrew's unlvorsltles In tho

Coiisorvatlvo Interest._

I
Plnkettes are Httto laxative pills, easy lo

Itake, effective, and pleasant-Advt,

\
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LIBERIA.
-??---.I»-

-?? ?

A NEGRO REPUBLIC.

EFFECT OF CLIMATE.

The Republic of Liberia, on tho West Coast

of Africa, grow out of an effort of philanthro-

pic rcsldonts of America gradually to extin-

guish slavery in that country by colonising

the negroes in tho continent from which tholr

ancestors came.

It Is a country which .possesses features of

unique interest. With an area about halt

that of Victoria, it is bounded on the north-

west by the British colony of Sierra Leone,

and on the south and cast by French territory,

tho limits of which havo not been precisely as-

certained. It was founded in 1822, under the

protection, more or less formal, of the United

States. In 1847 It was raised to the status

of a free and Independent Republic, which,

having first been recognised by Great Britain

and afterwards by France, ultimately received

recognition from other countries, and In 1801

from Its American "motherland." Its con-

stitution is a copy in minlaturo of that of

the United States, with a President, a Houso

of Representatives, a Senate, and a Supremo

Court.

Major Sydney A. Cloman, ono or tho United

States Commissioners for the Panama Expo-

sition, now In Sydney, was military attacho of

the commission which tho United States sent

to Liberia a couplo of years ago; and ho told

an Interesting story yesterday about tho

affairs of this llttlo black Republic, which for

so many ycarB haB.bocn In a stato of some-

thing like suspended animation, and which its

founders bolloved would demonstrate tho ca-

pacity of the negro raco for self-government.

CHANGED ENVIRONMENT.

"Liberia," ho said, "had got Itself entangled
In debt and into a mess over boundary dis.

putes, and a commission from Liberia came

over to Washington and asked us to send a

body of experts to help thom out of tholr

troubles. Accordingly a commission with Mr.

Roland P. Falkiner, an education export, at

Its head, was sent on a warship to Liberia,
I was a member of

It,
and wo stayed over

two months In tho country. Thoro aro living

on tho Liberlan conat about 40,000 negroes

who were bom In Amorlca, or whoso ancestors

wero so bom, and who regard themselves

more ob Americans than as Africans. The in-

digenous natives, who inhabit tho'hinterland,
number about two and a quarter millions, and

aro altogether Inferior to tho Amorlcan ne-

groes, as tho colonists still call themselves,
though many of tho ancestors of the latter

wero recruited from this very part of Africa,
Rcsldcnco for several generations in the tem

pernto zoho by people transplanted from the

tropics produces a wonderful effect. Tbo

negroes from America aro bigger, healthier,
brighter, better men and women in every way

than the indigenous negroes.
"How do I nccount for it? Well, healthier

climate, better food, and education.

ATTACHMENT TO AMERICA.

"Monrovia, named after President Monroe,
Is tho capital. Tho principal occupation of

the people seems to bo preaching to each

other. Llko tho negro race ovcrywhero, tho

Llbcrlans aro extremely emotional and supor

rollglous. Thoro aro three nativo bishops
and about E00 preachers. Most of tho in-

ternal troubles arlso from lack of educational
facilities and lack of communication and In-

dustry. Thoro aro practically no roads

throughout the Stato. Liberia has suffered a

loss of about a third of her territory through
tho gradual encroachment of neighbouring na-

tions In consequence of her 111-doflned

boundaries. The indolence of tho pooplo Is

to a large oxteht duo to tho tropical diseases
of which Liberia seems to get more than Us
fair sharo. Sleoplng sickness, for example
is probably moro

common there than any
whoro else.

"Their attachment to America is almost pa-
thetic. Their towns aro named after towns

in our South; their families havo tho names

of the slave-holding families who owned them
or tholr forefathers. Their flag Is a slmplo
variation of tho Stars and Stripes. Tho cloth-

ing used by tho better class is practically the
same as that used in America, and is quilo un

suited for wear in tho
tropics. In their go-

vernment of tholr subject peoples they havo
been as successful ns tho European colonies In
Africa. They govern through tho native chiefs,
which Is the llritlsh plun and the best. The

experiment has proved that a republican form
of government can bo carried on

by* negroes
for nearly a century. But when placed in
contact with tho uncivilised of their own race

they do not oducato or uplift them. And in
tho end they «have to como to tho white man

for help."

FOE THE BABIES.

STATE SCHEME.

HOSPITAL AT GEEYCLIFFE.

An Important step In the publio health
policy of tho Government 1b about to bo
taken in the establishment of a bablos' hos-
pital at Greycliff, Vaucluse.

Greycliffe Is the historic house of the

Wentworths, and is included in the Govern-
ment's loieshoro resumptions. It Is admir
ubly adapted for tho purpose, having spa
clous grounds and a sea bench frontage.
Accommodation Is to bo provided for 40 sick
babies at the outset, and they will bo ad-

mitted from the
ago of ono day to one year.

Whoro necessary, the mothers are to bo
admitted with tho babies.

Tho main object of tho Govornment In

establishing tho hospital is to próvido for
cafaos of gaBtro-c-nterltis, which carries off
a lot of babies In tho hot months ovory year.
Dr. Paton, as Chief Govornment Medical Of-

ficer, w11! be tho hoad oí tho
Institution,

and a board of lady directors Is to bo
ap-

pointed, whose functions will practically be

thoso of a hospital commltteo. Ministers'
wives aro taking an activo Interest in the

now Institution.

A houso doctor and staff of nurses will be

appointed, also a Btaff ot honorary phj'sicians,

ns In tho case of tho big hospitals. Tho

necessary furniture and equipment are being

provided, and it is expected that the hospital
will bo open to receive Its little patients in

a month'! time.
_

NO BREAD.

TWC DAYS' NON-DELIVERY.

BAKERS' PICNIC.

No bread for two days. This state ot* af-

fairs has been brought about by the fact

that tho annual picnic ot the operativo bakers
is to bo held to-day.

According to tho award of tho Baking (Met-

ropolitan Hand Bakers') Board, clause 7, sub-
section E, "tho union picnic shall bo held on

tho samo day aB tho statutory breadcartors'

holiday In any month but December, and there

shall be no work on the day or night preceding
the said picnic day, or on tho day or njght of

the said picnic day; but all employées shall

work, It required, 13J hours without payment

of overtime rntes on tho Monday preceding
Buch picnic day."

This moana that to-day and to-morrow
thoro will bo no delivery of bread. Soma
time ago tho master bakers triod to have the

picnic held on a Saturday, so that tho public
might suffer as little lnconvonionco as pos-

sible, but .In this they were defeated.

To overcome the difficulty as far as possible,

thoro waB a triplo delivery of bread yester-

day. Nevertheless, the public will have to put
up with eating whnt is practically stale bread
for two days. The first dellvory of bread
after yesterday will bo on Friday morning.

MB. GRIFFIN.

COMING BACK TO AUSTRALIA

"A PINE COUNTKY."

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

Mr. W. B. Griffin, tho Chicago architect who

has been engaged for some time remodelling
Ms prize winning design for tho Federal capi-

tal city, roturned to Melbourno to-day from

Sydnoy, and ho will to-morrow confer witli

the Departmental Board. On Thursday he

will catch the express for Sydnoy, and will

leave for American by the Sonoma. Origin-

ally Mr. Griffin intended leaving by the Ni-

agara, but he is anxious to save a few days

on the homeward journey, and has altered

his plans accordingly. Mr. Griffin's stay In

America will bo only sufficiently long to en-

able him to adjust his private business, bo

that he may be ablo to return under engage-

ment to the Federal Commonwealth Govern-

ment. The exact terms of tho agreement into

which ho has entered with the Government

have not been disclosed, and the amount of

his retainer has not been 'definitely settled;

but that the figure will be high may be pre-

sumed from the fact that his practice as an

architect in Amorlca extends through many

States.

Throughout this afternoon Mr. Griffin was

in conferenco with the Hon. Minister in

charge of tho Home Affairs 'Department (Mr.

Kelly), and the Prime Minister (Mr. Cook)

subsequently took part In the interview. Mr.

Griffin handed to Mr. Kelly a long report

with regard to the Federal capital city de-

signs, but the Hon. Minister declined to maka

tho contents public until bo had had an op-

portunity of weighing the tacts. Tho visitor

was not disposed to discuss the plan nor his

prospectivo future movements; but ho Bald

"this would bo a fine country to stay in."

DR. DILL MACKY.

DEATH THIS MORNING.

Tho Rev. Dr. William Marcus Dill Macky,

one of tho most prominent of tho Presby-

terian divines of the Stato, and minister of

Scots Church, Church Hill, died at 2 o'clock

this morning, aged 64.

EMBEZZLEMENT.

SHIRE COUNCILS CLEMENCY.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday,

In thd Ballarat Gonoral Sessions to-day

William Si Riddlo, former secretary and engi-

neer of the Ballan shire, pleaded guilty M

a charge of having embezzled £1329, the funds

of tho Ballan Shire Council.

The counsel for accused asked Judgo John-

stone to postpone sentence. The Grenville

Shlro Council, of which Riddle had been sec-

retary for about six months past,
was pre-

pared to continuo to employ the accused If

permittod to do so, and would glvo half of

his earnings of £6 a weok to the Ballan

council In Instalments of £12 monthly.

Judgo Johnstone said that ho would give the

matter deep consideration, and would glvo

judgment at a time and place to bo fixed.

.WIRELESS.
-4

ROUND THE WORLD IN A FEW

MINUTES.

BRITISH EMPIRE SCHEME.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.

According to Mr. S. Swinburne, an English

engineer, who has boon appointed by tho

Commonwealth Government to Inquire Into

the working generally of tho Australian wiro

lesB schomo, thoro is every
reason to believe

that In the not far distant future wlrelesä
will supersede the cabio.

Mr. Swinburne, who was a passenger for

Melbourne by yesterday's mall steamer, only

recently completed some Investigations on

.behalf of the British Government into tho

advisability of establishing an all rod line

of wireless, which has now boen decided up-

on. Mr. Swlnburno states that a start 1b to

bo mado in the near future. Tho contract

provided for a minimum range of 2300 mllea

under ordinary weather conditions. "Ot

course," ho added, "this will mean the erec-

tion of a nurabor of high power stations

In various parts of tho Empire. Tliero will

be a station In England, another at Cairo,
which will link

up with Africa and Ceylon.
The last mentioned station will in turn link

up with Australia, and the Far East. The

cost of the uadertaklng will run, roughly
speaking, Into about £60,000 per station.

Will It tend to bring about a reduction in

the rates of télégraphie communication be-

tween the dependencies?
'

I cannot say anything on that point, but

I should imagino that It would have that
effect.

There Is vory little doubt, however, that
it will eventually supplant the cables. You
see the cost of Installation Is so small as

compared with the hugo outlay Involved In
the laying down of a cable. When the

schemo Is completed It will be possible lo
send a message right round the Empire in
a few minutes. Wireless, too,

has an advan

tago over cables in that it 1b possiblo to
send In any direction; whilo'the cable mea

Bage has to follow ono narrow gauge.

OLD AGE PENSIONS.

FEDERAL BILL.

AMENDING THE PRESENT LAW.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The amendment of the Old-age and Invalid

Pensions Act, which was Introduced In tho
House of Reprobentatives to-day, provide in
tho first instance that the sections of the

Act of 1012 relating to the deductions to bo

made on account of a pensioner's necumulated

property or his homo shall not operate so

as to reduce the roto of pension to any por
Bon who was in receipt of a pension prior to
the passing of that Act. This provision <ß
deemed to have taken effoct from Docember
24, 1912.

.The present law is also amended,
so that If It appears to the magistrato that

the claimant, although otherwise qualified, Is
unfit to be ontrusted with a pension, ho m.v
lecommond thut payment shall be suspendod
until the person has become au Inmate of a

benevolont asylum. If a pensioner dies, pay-
ment is to be mado up to tho end of the fort-
night in which death occurs. Where an in
btalment remains unpaid the amount may bo
handed to the person, who In tho opinion of
tho Commissioner, or his deputy, is best en-

titled to receive it. If an Instalment was ut
the date of decrease deemed to bo

forfeited,
it Is not to be paid unless the forfeiture Is
waived in accordance with the section. At
present a pensioner who enters an insane

asylum or a hospital has his pension sus-

pended. An alteration Is made by omitting
hospital, nnd providing that If a pensioner
becomes an Inmate of a hospital, lils pension
for tho first 28 days of his stay, or for the
whoio of his stay, if not moro than 28 days,

shall be withheld until ho ceases to bo an in-
mate If ho remains moro than 28 days one

flfth of hlB pension for the excess period Is
to bo payable to him, and four-flfths to tho
hospital. Whero a pensioner, becomes an In-
mate of a benevolent asylum one-fifth of the
pension is payable to him whilo ho stays, and
the remaining four-flfths goes to the insti-
tution. If a successful claimant of a pension
is an inmate of an asylum, tho pension for
tho first 28 days after its commencement is

to be payable wholly to the pensioner, but
no payment on account of the 28 days is to
bo made to him until he is discharged. Money
pnyable to a pensioner while an Inmate of a

hospital or a henovolent asylum may bo paid
to the Institution for the benefit of the pen-!

I »loner. ,___.,_ ____._,_,___,_|

SIR GEORGE REID.
-«

BACK AGAIN.

POPULAR AUSTRALIANS.

THE KING'S INTEREST.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.

Sir George Reid, accompanlod by Lady

Reid and family, arrived by the R.M.S. Otranta

to-day. When seen on board the mail steamer

the High Commissioner was in the midst of

going through a mass of congratulatory let-

ters and tolegrams, containing messages of

welcome.

"Theso letters," remarked Sir George,

"servo to remind mo of tho many pleasant

associations of my former life in Australia.

There has beon so much kind appreciation of

my work in London that I am almost afraid of

becoming conceited In my qld ago. While on

this point I want to say that, after all, any-

thing that I havo been able to do for Aus-

tralia in London Is a very small return for

what Australia has done for me during my

long and very happy life.

"Australians aro very popular at home,"

continued Sir Georgo, "and from tho King

and Queen downwards.

"Australia has many sincere friends, al-

though there aro many who do not altogether

approve of Bomo of her daring political ex-

periments. It is astonishing, however, to what

extent the example of Australia counts in tho

centre of the Empire. I hope, with tho ap-

proval of tho Government, to visit each of

the six States, but I do not propose to say

much until I have Interviewed the Minister

for External Affairs, and the Primo Mlnistor.
After 30 years of political strife It is to me

a Bingularly happy ending to my career to

represent the whole of the peoplo of Australia

in tho mother country. I am very pleased to

say that tho whole of my family are In the

best of health, and all .have'been anxiously

!

looking forward to this visit."

Referring to his work in London, Sir George

said, "At the present time Australia was

looming largely In the public mind. After onb

had been in London some time, however, ho

was forced to readjust his ideas. We in Aus-

tralia consider we aro a great ana important

nation, which without doubt we are; but to

the outside world and the public of Groat

Britain Australia has no Bpeclal interest-that

Is, from tho point of view of present-day Jour-

nalism. I might state that the English press

is tho Journal of tho wholo world. It repru

sents all shades of International opinion, and

records world-wido happenings. When I tell

you that In every issue tho papers never use

moro than about one-third of the news that 1b

seat in-fully half of tho cables and telegrams

thoy receive thoy havo no room for-you will

realise tho big demand on their space, and

the dlfflcutly there 1b in keeping things

Australian before the English public.
The

peoplo of the present day want sensational-

ism, and newspapers must cater for theil

wants'. Our great drawback has boen that

Australia has been singularly free from sen-

sationalism and crime. Ours has been a

rapid but peaceful industrial development,

which as an item of news is not particularly

interesting from the English readers' point

of viow. A first-class crime would bo the

thing. At any rate, it would direct more

attention to Australia than the fact of hor

rapid growth as a nation. The British

papers, I might state, glvo us greater propor-

tion of notice than we aro from tholr Journal-

istic standpoint rightly entitled to, and I have

always found them most obliging in every

roBpcct. Of course, fiom my point of viow,

they don't glvo us enough promlonco; but you

seo they have to study their public.

WELCOME AT PERTH.

BENEFICENT BRITISH RULE.

PERTH, Tuesday.

The Perth Town Hall was crowded this

afternoon, when the Mayor (Alderman

Prowao) welcomed Sir George Reid back to

Australia. Tho Ltoutonant-Governor (Sir

Edward Stone), Bishop Riley, and tho leader

of the Opposition (Mr. Wilson) were on the

platform, but a meeting of tho Executive

Council prevented the Governor and membors
of the Ministry being present. Tumultuous

cheoring greeted Sir George Rold's entry to

the hall, and was continued until he had

taken his Beat.

The Mayor, in welcoming Sir George Reid,
said they, as Australians and well-wishers,

wero proud of him. Ho, had not only ably

represented the Commonwealth, but each

State.
Sir Edward Stono and Mr. Wilson also ex-

tended a hearty welcome

Sir George Reid Bald ho was vory glad to

once moro And hlmsolt In Australia. One

ot the pleasures attaching to his position wis

this: He had never hud a bit of hatred to-

wards any of his political opponents.
(ApplauBc.) When they wero fighting ho used

to hit them as hard as ho could, but some

ot lils happiest hours In private Ufo had been

srent with his bitterest political opponents.
Ho had never allowed polities to creep Into

his personal feelings.
Thoro waB not really

such a big dlfforence between a good man of

cno party and a good man of another party.
Some people talked about having all men of

war in tho Admiralty in London: in other

words, in having one fleet. But the mighty

Empire had Its great Dominions beyond the

seas, and he wanted the race In Australia,
in Canada, In New Zealand, and in South

Africa, and wnerevcr else it was growing up,

to listen to the call of the sea. (Applause )

It was on the high seas that our great Em-

pire was built up, and ho wanted to seo Aus-

tralians taking to the sea. He was delighted
that they had an Australian Ileot. (Applause.)
It Is Just as much a British fleet as any ships
that wero lying/at Portsmouth to-day. They
wanted British fleets all over tho earth, or,

rather, all over the wator. (Laughter.) Not
that they wanted to fleht. They had got

everything they could possibly get, and, like

the BUCcoBBful 'burglar, they wanted every-

thing to stay as it was, but that which thoy
had got by force they would havo to keep by
force. (AppUuse.) The dark days of brutal-

ities of conquest and of opprosslon, oven

amongst British colonists, had passed away

from the spirit of the race. To-day the flag

waved over men of evoiy raeo and of every

creed, from tho glorious cities of the Empiro
to the furthest jungles of Darkest Afri-d.

The glory of their power, the secret of the

Empire's increasing Ufo and vitality was

this: Wherever the flag waved thero Justice
and equity reigned. Thero was not a wrong

done In the most obscure settlement in India

01 Africa that did not find an echo In the Brit-

ish Parliament. This power and thiB volco

wero worth fighting for.

THE SYDNEY RECEPTION.

In reply to a message despatched to Fre-
mantle, asking hlra to reservo dates for a

citizens' demonstration and Lord Mayor's

dinner,
the Lord Mayor received a message

from Sir George Reid yesterday afternoon as

follows:-"Gratefully accept honour pro-

posed; will arrange lator."_

A MOTHER'S ACT.
'

HANDS SON OVER TO JUSTICE.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
Frank Harding pleaded guilty in the Gene-

ral SeBslonB to-day to a charge of breaking
into the premises of Morris Isaacs at Abbots-

ford on August 26 and stealing a number of

pairs of boots. Mr. Ridgeway 'said Harding
and another man had taken tho goods to tho

houBe of Hardlng's mother. When the police
searched the house they found nothing, but

later his mother caused further search to

bo made, and when the boots were found she

sent for tho police, and handed them and .her
son ovor to justice. Harding was bound

over In tho sum of £20 and a bond of the

snme amount to come up for sentence when
called upon.

VICTORIA'S SURPLUS.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
Tho State Treasurer (Mr. Watt) will deliver

hlB Budget on Thursday. Ho will make an

interesting announcement in respect to tho

establishment of a now Department of La-'
bour. The not surplus will bo found to bo
Bomowhere In tho vicinity of £15,000.

i

FELL ONE HUNDRED FEET.
_-_-A

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.
John Harris, miner, foil 100ft down the

Block 10 mine on Saturday, and badly hurt.
his head and back._._._

SYDNEY MOVED.

-1- I

GREAT EARTHQUAKE RECORD

ISLANDS AFFECTED.

'

A great earthquake, with tho largest sweep

of the recording needles over obtained at

Riverview, was recorded on all the seismo-

graphs at Riverview College last evening

shortly after 6 o'clock.

A study of the records has enabled tho

earthquake to be located by the new' St.

Plotersburg method, viz., from tho observa-

tions of ono earthquake station alono, and on

this occasion with an amount of precision not

usually possible.

The earthquake occurred, according to the

Riverview calculations, about 40 miles SSE

of the island of Aneityum, and 80 miles SSE

of Canna, both In the New Hebrides Group.

It has been doubtless strongly felt also in

the Loyalty Islands, and probably slightly in

tho south-east of Now Caledonia.

The first wave reached Riverview at 6 hours

13 minutes 28 seconds (Sydney time), and was

ono of rarefaction, Sydney suddenly moving

slightly In the direction N. 56dcg. E., and

being simultaneously depressed.
Tho maximum double-amplitude or sweep

on the records took place at 8 hours 17

minutes 40 Boconds, and was no less than 71

inches (190 millimetres) in amount. This

corresponds to the actual movement of Syd-

ney of 850 microns, or about l-30th of an

Inch.

This earthquake, like a somewhat similar

one within 50 miles of It in the ocean bed

on Juno 16, 1910, has occurred on the outer

branch of a line of weakness known as "The

First Australian Arc" of Professor Suess, the

great Austrian geologist, and, like It', shows

on the records evidences of a quite unusual

form of sub-oceanic "faulting" In this region.

AULD LANG SYNE.
-*

SUNG BY MS.L.A.

A CONVIVIAL GATHERING.

Theio was much conviviality at Parliament

House last night at the termination of tho

session, when members of all parties as-

sembled to spond à social hour.

Tho Premier proposed the toast of "Tho

Whips and Officers of tho House." to which

Mr. Estell (Government Whip), Mr. Ramsay

("Hansard"), and Mr. Boydell (Assembly

staff), and the Doputy Sergeant-at-Arms, Mr.

Job. Sheldon, responded, Mr. Estell announ-

cing his intention to retire from tho position

of Whip.
There was grent laughtor when Mr. Holman

said that the Opposition Whip, Mr. Moxham,

had been particularly active during the ses-

sion.

Tho Speaker, who stated that the sittings

during the session had each lasted on tho

average 10J hours, submitted the tonst of

"he Premier and the leader of the Oppo-

sition."
Mr. Holman, in his response, alluded to the

great responsibility of party leaders.

Mr. Daniel Levy, responding on behalf of

Mr. Wado, said that the leader of the Oppo-
sition was not a man who bore animosities

towards members opposed to him; and Mr.

Levy concluded by paying a graceful compli-
ment to the unfailing courtosy Mr. Holman

showed towards all sides of the House.

The gathering concluded with members sing-

ing "Auld Lang Syne."

SHOOTING DUEL.

ABORIGINAL AND CONSTABLE

WOOLBROOK TRAGEDY.

WALCHA, Tuesday.
The inquest in connoction with the shoot-

ing at Woolbrook was commenced to-day.
Joseph Jamos Clark, police constable at

Walcha-road, Btated that yesterday morning
ho proceeded to Woolbrook, arriving about

10.30 a.m. As ho crossed the M'Donald River

he heard a bullet whizzing past. He looked

round, and saw Mrs. Brown, deccasod's
vvlto,

running in his direction,'and singing out, "Mr.

Clark, Mr. Clark, he is shooting mo." Wit-

ness then saw Brown running up the hill

towards the camp. Ho proceeded hastily to

the camp, and asked Brown to como out.

Brown had a rino in his hand, and was point-

ing It in the direction of witness. He said,

"Don't you como another foot, Mr. Clark, or

I'll shoot you dead. I will only bo hung for what

I'vo done." Witness tried to Influenco him to

come out, but he bolted out of tho hut, and

ran down tho gully towards tho river, where

witness hoard a shot fired. Coming on the

scene almost Immediately witness saw a

woman drop. He called to Brown to stop
or ho would fire. Brown then turned round

and fired up the hill In tho direction whero

wltnoBs was standing. Witness then fired at

him. He ran In the direction of tho river

bank, and continued firing while ho was run-

ning, until he was out of sight. Altogether
witness fired fivo shots. A fence prevented
him going any further von horseback, and he

bad expended all his cartridges. Witness

then came back to tho store, and got a 32

Winchester rifle and cartridges, and returned

on foot with a young man named Talbot to

look tor Brown. Together thoy pro-

ceeded along the river bank, and

fired Into places with undergrowth
where they thought he might be hiding. Ou

the return thes. found the body near the river

with a 32in Winchester rifle lying nearby
Brown was a full-blooded aboriginal, about

26 years of ago. Ho was born at Gympie.
The widow's evidence was to the effect that

deceased was a kangaroo shooter, and had done

little towards the maintenance of herself and

children. Her mother carno from Wyoming,

Manning River, and she Intended to return

with her. Brown threatened her. Brown's
first shot at his wifo struck the sleeve of her

blouse. After ho shot her mother, Mr2.

Marlow, she staggered, and Brown hit her with

tho butt of his rifle.

Tho post-mortem showed that Brown had

been struck In the head by a bullet from a

Winchester rifle.

(

SMALLPOX.
-»

FOUR ADDITIONAL OASES.

Four cases of smallpox were reported to

the Health Department's officers yosterday,
the number being made up by ono from each of

tho following suburbs:-Auburn, Arncliffe,

Rozelle, and Granville.

At the quarantine station yesterday there

were 40 patients and 149 convalescents, mak-

ing a total of 189. Six persons were dis-

charged. The -accinatlons at the Town Hall

yosterday numbered 228.

VICTORY FOR FREEHOLD.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday.
Tho stonewall on the Land Bill concluded

on Monday night. The Opposition having re-

gistered at groat length tholr' disapproval of

the driving tactics of the Government, and

fteehold for mining leases agreed to divide,

and were defeated by 34 votes to 25. That was

practically the finish of the stonewall, which

had lasted on that clause alone for the 22

hourB continuous sitting of the House. Sir

Joseph Ward questioned Mr. Massey on tho

naval and Customs policy of the Government.
Tho Prime Minister said that the Government
was not going for' Customs revision. What
they proposed to do was to ga- in for read-

justment ot the taris in certain direction!.

POLICY SPEECH.
»

PREMIER AT TOWN

HALL.

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME.

ANOTHER BARREN JACK.

STATE HOSPITAL CONTROL.

I The Town Hall was crowded last night, >?

when the Premier, Mr. W. A. Holman, de-

livered his policy speech. Mr. E. Farrar,

[ML.C president of the Political Labour

League, presided; and on the platform were

the Stato Ministers and many members of

the Labour party) together with a largo

number of others, ladies and gentlemen. The

American Commissioners, who havo just ar

ilved in Sydney In connection with the Pan-

ama Canal Exposition, to bo held in San

Francisco 'in 1915, wore also interested list-

eners on the platform, being accompanied

by the American Vice-Consul, Mr. Richard-

son.

THE PREMIER'S SPEECH,

Mr. Holman, who Was received in loudi

cheers, said: "It is with no light
or unreal

sense of responsibility that I enter to-night

upon the task which is to continue until tho

peoplo have given their voice at the forth-

coming election. It is a hoavy task; but it

is doubly heavy for mo, feeling as I do that

I speak for the first time as the Premier of

this State, when the forces are marshalled

for the deciding day at the pollB. But I

am supported in that task by your own en-

thusiastic reception, by the fact that I stand

here surrounded by the members of my party,

arrayed In unit}* for the coming fight, and

that I have besldo me, still lending me his

counsels and assistance, the wise old chief

who has held the tiller of our barque for the

last 22 yoars. (Cheers.) I rejoico to see

this great mooting to-night. I believe that

your presence In the hall, and our preBcnc«

upon this platform, are the emblems of .Um
harmony that now prevail throughout the

ranks of the democrats of Now South Wales.

(Cheers.) I bolleve tho misunderstandings

of tho past two or three years have faded

away, and that wo are dotormlned that what-

ever ground wo lost at tho Federal elections

through our own apathy, wo will regain at

the forthcoming olections by our own vigour.

(Cheers ) And I havo a furthor thought

of encouragement in the fact that we ap-

proach this election with the whole people

of thlB Stato for tho first timo fully en-

franchised, and the nomadic section of our

working population no longer denied the right

of voting at the polls.
The first statement

of tho programmo, on behalf of tho Labour

Government, now nearly throo years ago, was

made by myself, our then leader being absent
at tho Coronation ceremony.

THINGS ACCOMPLISHED.

Of IS items on the programmo I then _uV

nounccd 13 havo boon safoly accomplished,

though in tho criticism levolled at us the

programmo was referred to as impOBsible of

accomplishment. Thirteen havo boen passed;
and thirteen, I would remind you, has always

been our lucky number (Laughter and ap-

plause )
Theso moasuros included water

storage, developmental railways, cross-coun-

try railways, pioneer railways, roads, no

rentals for five yoars, banking assistance

to Bottlers, railway duplication, increased

hospital expenditure, and Behool extensions.

All of theso things havo actually Coen done

and translated Into cold fact In the two and

a half years of our administration Five of
those l8 items, which mado up the plat-

form I enunciated, have 'not been accom-

plished But In addition to tho things done,
which I draw from that original list, I aBk

you to consider* what other things we have

done, ana how far the promises made by my-

self havo been translated Into fact by the

energy of our party in Parliament during that

two and n half years.

What weio the promises made to the men

settled upon our lands, in addition to these Î

Wo promised to pass a new Land Act, and ia «

consolidate all the old Acts. Wo have dons

both. We promised decentralisation, and we

have done that. We promised to alter tha

position of the stock saleyaids, and to bring
thom within tho abattoirs area, and we prom-

ised to Introduce legislation that would en-

able us to resume largo areas
of,, land, and

make thora available, and »o have done all

that. Thoao were also Included in my origi-

nal programmo speech, and have since thoa

boon honoured. To tho workers, wo prom-

ised a just scheme of arbitration. Wo have

given It to them. We promised to repeal
the Coercion Act, the last piece of legisla-

tion of the Wade Government. We have

dono that. (Applause.) Wo promised tile

workeis also to organise a department of la-

bour and Industry, specially charged with toe

supervision of our Industries, and tho protec-
tion of our industrial classes. Wo have

done that. (Cheers ) We also promised
them to Introduco legislation to protect the

men v,orking In coal mines, and to extend tho

benefits under the Miners' Accident Reifet

Fund Wo have done all theso thlngB, and

they havo Involved conditions of great strenu

ousness.

IMPORTANT REFORMS.

We promised, in addition to these things,
to build model suburbs for the housing of

our workers, and we havo dono that. (Cheer3.)
Wo promised also to put tho State burden

of taxation upon the shoulders beBt able It

bear It (Cheers ) We undertook to got the

sanction of Parliament for a State coal mine.

Wo havo dono that; and, although the mino

has not yet been selected, the necessary law

has been pasBed. We promised to reform edu-
cation. (Cheers.) Wo have reformed our

University, and established a training col-

lege for teachers, and wo have Introduced tha

most liberal system of bursaries and scholar-

ships known anywhere in the world, avail-

able to al! the children of the State, without
distinction of social conditions, or of class

or e-jnomlnatlon. (Cheers.) <-We promised
also to enter upon the task of reforming our

logal mothodB. Wo have, in pursuance ot

that promise, dono these things; we have es-

tablished a court of criminal appeal, as a

protection for innocent people, who may have

been wrongly convicted. We have amended
tho operations of our Supreme Court; we

have decentralised
Justlco, and taken it t»

evory corner of the Stato; we havo legislated
for the support of tho wives of prisoners, and
wo have consolidated and simplified the whola

of the existing statute law of New South
Wales. Hero aro no leBB than 21 other mat-

ters, In addition to those other thirteen, and
I think you will admit they are of flrst-clas»
importance. All of them were promises
mado by mo on that occasion when I flrjt

propounded the policy of the Labour Govern-

ment 30 months ago. And they have all in-
volved Parliamentary action and Parliamen-
tary approval. When you consider the cir-

cumstances-when you consider that we have
had the "press wholly against us; and an Up-
per House where wo havo only a bare dozeo.
of supporters, the situation is bad enough;
but when, in order to overcome all theBe hos-
tile influences, wo havo had to rely upon a

baro mnjority of two in the popular Assembly,
I think you will* admit that we have a record
of constructive legislation which speaks vol-
umes for the unflagging energy with which ne

have endoavoured to give effect to our prom-
ises. (Cheers.)

BLOCKED BY THE COUNCIL.
So far I havo spoken of matters actually

carried into law. But in addition to that our

time has been occupied with another list of
measures which havo passed our House, but
which havo not succeeded in getting through \
the Legislative Council. These measures In-
clude workmen's compensation, an eight-houra
day, a fair rents Court, a Stato iron Industry,
appeal boards for the police and the rallwa»
men, superannuation for tho Public servieo;
the formation of a Greater Sydney, and the
establishment of a sinking fund to reduce the
State debt. That last measure, I must say in
fail ness, was postponed on our own initiative.
But the other nine wero measures against
which tho opposition of the Upper House
proved to be lnsupeiable.

CROWN LANDS.'

Wo have dealt vigorously with the romaininj
Crown lands of the State-a constantly dimin-
ishing quantity, as each Ministry leaves a
smaller residuo of open Crown lands, and less
favourably situated and less attractive. We
havo had to begin whore Mr. Moore, the Libe-
ral Minister for Lands, lett off, and, in spite
of that, my colleagues have had the proud
satisfaction, during two years and 10 months,
of adding many moro settlers on the soil of
the State than Was dono by the Wade Govern-
ment in a somewhat longer porlod. (Cheers )
This is in spite of the fact that an

area of
800,000 acres is hung up at this moment wait-
ing the decision of tho Court. We started to
open certain improvement leases for settle-
ment, and passed a law for the purpose. It
has been challenged in the courts, and although
the Supreme Court has rejected the opposition
of the lesBeeB, they appealed to the High '

Court. The action of the Government la para-
lysed for the time bolng. This appeal is being
carried forward, and is no doubt being pro«
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traded In the hope that "good old Charlie

Wade, the friend of the lessees," will be back

In power. j

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.

You hear compIalntB mado by critics of

the rate at which wo havo 1 uilt railways. Wo
'

have begun and finished 149 miles ourselves.!
Mr. Wado during "his three ycnro only began I

and finished 41 miles, or less than ono-thlrdl

of our total. If I tako railways commenced!

by us but not finished, they total up to the

very respectabio figure of 5S4 niilcB, (Cheers.)
I mean that that quantity of work is going

on at present. There aro two or three lines

open, but, owing to our difficulties in obtain-

ing the necessary number of competent en-

gineers, vigorous construction nab had to bo

postponed. Apart from this, the mileage
under vigorous construction will bo, when

completed, 684. In addition to that, we have

?parliamentary authority for a system of

railways that will total to another 600 miles

when completed. I ask you to comparo these

figures with those quoted against us. Mr.

Wade complained recently that we hnd mado

no progress with tho North Coast line. The

bill authorising tho line was passed in No-

vember, 1906, in Mr. Wade's time, the first

section being 32 miles long. Mr. Wade

dawdled In 1907-8-9-10-that section was not

completed. In August, 1911, we had tho

honour of opening the first section. (Cheers.)
Whatever progress has been made with the

line Binco has been due to tho vigorous ad-

ministration of my colleague, Mr. Griffith.

(Cheers.)

ELECTORAL AND OTHER REFORMS.

Wo havo reformed tho electoral" law, and

given'shearers and other nomad voters the op-

portunity of voting when their occupations
take them away from home-a right which ho3

always been denied hitherto. We have grap-

pled with the task of reorganising the Govern-

ment offices In Sydney, and wo have taken

steps to end the scandal of having £1 a week

rooms from the private landlord.
'

(Cheers.)
We havo resumed many mllcB of the foreshores

of Sydney as recreation groundB. We have

secured those beautiful grounds outside the

old Government House. (Loud andffprolonged

cheers.) We havo granted a new sito for tho

Zoological Gardens for the recreation of our

children. Wo have commenced Government

brickworks, Government lime works, Govern-

ment timber works, Government metal quar-

ries, all of which are declared by the Auditor

General, an impartial officer appointed by
Liberal Governments many years ago-not

under the Government, but directly responsible
to Parliament-to be paying their way and

saving a sum of £20,000 a year. (Cheers.)

THE YANCO SETTLEMENT.

And finally
we have taken up and completed

the glgantir work for which every credit must

be given to Works Minister of a former

Government-Mr. Lee. I am speaking of pre-

paring and administering the irrigation settle-

ment at Yanco. While that was not a mat-

ter we commenced we carried the work on with

unflagging vigour. To-day thero are 500 set-

tlers there, and we e.vpect to add fully another

BPO year after year, until tho full total ot

6000 settlers han been placed on tho are.i.

(Cheers.) Let me say Incidentally that we

have every hope that with the success of the

settlement and the production of fruit, veg-

etables, and poultry, the cost of living in ibe

metropolitan area will bo reduced by 30 per

cent.

I say that this is a fair record of achieve-

ment for a Government of novices with a

majority of two. (Cheers.) I put it to you

that there has been no department of ac-

tivity,
whether legislative or administrative,

to which we have not bent our energies, and

In connection with which we have results to

show superior to any of our predecessors.
(Cheers.) That is not an unfair claim. Wo

have done this in the face of severo criticism

from all sides.

FINANCIAL POLICY.

Some of our opponents, while admitting

that we have some political virtues, went fur-

ther and Joined with all our other critics and

told the country at large that our financial

policy would inevitably result in ruin

and bankruptcy. On this question 1

want to put before you tho facts

about the finances ot the State and

particulars regarding the deficit and our own

proposals regarding It. We get our revenuo

from two great Bources, the ordinary Go-

vernmental sources and returns from our

various business undertakings, such as rail-

ways, "harbour works, water and sowerasjo

works. Tako tho last year in which Mv.

Wade was in office, the year 1910,
and on»

last financial year and compare them. In 19M

wo received £600,000 less than Mr. Wade re

- celved In tho three years before. From

State enterprises we received, roughly, about

£400,000 moro than Mr. Wade. From tim

Commonwealth wo received a million les.s,

and the total result was that from purciy

Governmental sources we got £600,000 loss

than Mr. Wade did in his last year of office

When wo turn to tho State enterprises wo re-

ceived £2,129,000 more than Mr. Wade. You

will probably say that that balances thing».

That, however, Is not tho case. It Is true

wo got £2,100,000 from railways, but we spent
two millions In working oxponses-additional

working expenses, in order to Becuro that re-

turn. Actually, we woro £60,000 worro

off on the Government undertakings
than Mr. Wado. At tho same lime, we had

BO.000 moro people to look after, and wo

actually had a Bmaller income than Mr. Wade

had in his last year. Under those circum-

stances there was a deficit. Those who say

wo incurred tho deficit in the faco of a rapidly

expanding revenuo say that because they wil-

fully and deliberately close their eyes to the

fact that our expenditure has just as rapidly

expanded. In order to earn any revenue

you have to pay at least lid for every shil-

ling that you obtain. In our case it cost

us Is Id,
and that is what contributed largely

to our deficit. I say the Government ought

not to havo a deficit. We miscalculated

matters, or else took a too hopeful viow of

the situation. We did not know that tho

wages of tho railway men would be increased.

Tho matter was not the fault of the Treasurer,

but 1 say frankly that it was the fault ot the

Cabinot."

DEALING WITH THE DEFICIT.

I want to tell you now how wo propose to

deal with tho deficit.
The situation is very

far, indeed, from being a discouraging one; it

is most promising. What do wo find? This

year thero are certain small payments to-

talling £286,000, paid last year, which will

not have to bo repeated. Wo escape thai

amount. Then we are to get certain addi-

tional revenue. Wo aro to get interest on

Cockatoo Dock'(it £30,000; and exactly £100,000

by the payment of 25s per head on our in-

creased population. Then tliere is the na-

tural general increase in our revenuo
o£

£150,000, and increased railway freights and

fares of £130,000, all these totalling £410,000.

Through action wo have taken ourselves in

Parliament, wo reckon on becurlng an addi-

tional revenuo of £700,000 more than we had

last year. 'In addition to that, Mr. Cann,

the Treasurer, hus given notice of our in-

tention to further amend the Income Tax

and stamp duties, and ho hopes to obtain

from these two sources about £400,000 moro

for the balances for this year. All theo

items put together make a total of £1,097,000.

This entirely wipes out the deficit of

£1,002,000.
As a matter of fact vvo had

estimated an increase in our revenuo from

natural cbUbcb, from out railways, and tho

Commonwealth of £410,000 for tho whole

year.
I havo tho figures for tho iir.it

three months of this year before me. Yoii

will be gratified to know that In tho first

throe months of,tho year, tho revenue has

Increased by £424,000 over the corresponding

three months of last year. (Cheers.) 1

think wo may surely calculate on our esti-

mates being tully realised in the 12 months

now before us.

THE CRY OF EXTRAVAGANCE.

One other aspect of this cry of extravagance

I am anxious to put before this great meet-

ing.
It is a fact that we havo spent from

loan funds during our three years of office,

£18,000,000 in addition to revenue. Of that
'

sum, £8,000,000,
in round figures,

have been

spent by tho Chief Railway Commissioner.

Of this there was for additional rolling stock,

locomotives, railway stations, and lines,

£4,000,000; for similar works for the tram-

ways £1,600,000; and for duplications and

deviations £2,500,000.
These together mike

£8,000,000 of the £18,000,000, leaving

£10,000,000 for which wo are responsible dui

ing our three yearB.
We have expended loan

funds for general purposes in tho State, for

the existing railway systems, new railways,

and public works at the rato of £3,000,000 a

year'
DAY LABOUR v CONTRACT.

If we,
as a Labour Government, are to stand

condemned because we have spent that moiiej

in the day labour Bystem, then the chief labour

official
of the State must also stand condemned,

for he has practically spent the same sum in

oractically the same way. (Cheers.) We have

spent this £10,000,000 on the day labour sys-

tem nnd I say
we'have got splendid value for

the State in spending the money that way.

(Cheers.) I spoke in Parliament some weeks

neo and made the statement that the rail-

way's that were being built by day labour were

saving the country £1000 a mile as against

those built by contract. (Cheers.) My figures

were challenged. J have learnt since then

something I did not know. The Minister for

Works in the Liberal Government ot Queens-

land-a Government, mind you, not under tnt

polluting influence of the caucus, a State where

Liberalism runs free-made a statement of the

cost of railways In that State by contract and

by the day labour system. Jlr. Barnes, me

MiniBter for Works, said that in the years

1881 to 1893 the railways built by contiact

totalled 1100 miles,
at at, average¡cost of.£4.96

per mile, say,~in round figures,
£4800. In 1900

to lill, a total of 1144 miles was built by day

febour at an »vera!« cok of fiza«

per mile, or a difference of £1811

in favour of day labour (Cheers )

Mr Barnes computed that the adoption of

the day-labour system in Queensland had

saved the Stato £2,000,000 (Cheers )
The

Minister for Works in Queensland had fur-

ther said, when making that statement that

In computing tho figures
tho cost of tho sta-

ceys and tho land lesumed had not been in-

cluded In the eontract System îeturns Ho

also showed that higher vvnges wero pall
under the day-labour system, that better mi

torlals wero used, that the cost of materi-

als had increased, and that the day-labour
lines were laid In moro difficult country In

I

addition, while the contract lines were under

construction, 7s 6d pel daj vvis paid, while

under tho day-labour ey stem the wages "ero

is 6d and 10s a day (Cheers ) So that,

with all the tlnincinl handicaps against tho

dav-laboui system In Queensland, the Minister
assured the people that under the sistem
they wero saving the country £1800 per mile

I say that as Queensland found it we found!
it and the Chief Commissioner of Railways-,

who Is not under the control of any Govcrn-i

mont, oi foi that matter, under the conti ol

of any Parliament, as far as I can soo-also

found it No one had talton It to heait, ex-

cept one oi two favoured contractors whoso

pockets had been depleted of theil great pro-'

fits over these inllwny contracts (Cheers)

NO RECKLESS EXTRAVAGANCE

Now I will ask you to pauso foi one moment

in order to pel mit me to ugain suivev the

entire situation which we havo made as the

outcome of our labours during the past thieo

years And I submit to you that we have not

been extravagant (Hear, hear) We havo

si ont money, but we have spent it as the

outcome of deliberative policy, and not In nnv

spirit of recklessness oi extravagance

(Cheers ) It 1b not extravagance for a man

to mend the roof of lils house (Cheers ) The

money we havo expended has boen spent be-

cause vie had to make up for the errors of

our predecessors-three years of paislmony,

starvation, and denial (Cheers ) The charge

ot extravagance cannot Justly be laid at oui

doors (Ifear, hoar) Wo have merely shown

a wise liberality In dealing with the Interests
of the Stato,

and laying the foundation-stone
for a great and prosperous future for the

people committed to oui charge (Cheers )

FUTURE POLICY

Now, as to the policy of the future Here I

must necessarily bo brief, because what I

have to say
will bo expanded on many plat-

forms as Ministers deal with their respective
departments (Hear, hear )

We havo no vis-

ionary or doctilnairc policy (Hear, hear ) I

am asking you and Iho country to support a.

programmo based upon the same common

Bcnsc and practical consideration of the needs

of the country, which, I venture to say wo

have shown during the laBt three years (Hear,
hoar ) I hold that the futuro of the country

really depends upon three things They are

(1) Material development of the country (2)

physical and spiritual welfnro of tho people
who live In that country, and ato expected to

develop It, (3) upon the establishment of a

full and free system of social justlco und«r

which those people who are developing the

country will live (Cheers)

THE THREE IDEALS

Those aro the threo Ideals we have beforo

us, and I propose to ask your attention to

each In the ill st place, what has been done

in connection with the systematic develop-
ment of the State in tho pasf I say prac-

tically nothing (Cheers ) Railways have

been built in response to public agitation and

deputations, but thero aro places that have

no representation, and thereforo cannot make

those lequests Thero iro undeveloped
Crown lands of tho State which have no popu-

lation upon them (Ileai, heal ) Our set-

tlement in the past has boen equally hap-
hazard (Hear, hear ) Mon have been sent

out Into tho desert to cndeavoui to force a

living from nature But tho Government of

which I havo tho honour to lead has prepared
a systematic schemo of railway building

This has been arrived at after a

consultation between tho Works antl^

Lands departments I understand suclT
a thing has never been dono before

LAND FOR SETTLEMENT

We havo obtained Parliamentary sanction

for some railways A few othei s ai o trembl-

ing In the balance in the Legislative Council

to-night, and I have juBt been told that one

of thom has got through (Cheers ) The rail-

ways already authorised will permit us to

throw open 1,800
000 ncics now locked up In

inprovoment leases gi anted by our predeces-

sors-1,800,000 acies of wheat land suitable

tor settlement, which we shall be able to re

sumo when we once get the ca"e now beforo

tue Court settled Wo can soo oui way to

ji.500 000 acres of Crown linds, all suitable

for closer settlement, and lying Idle hilhcito,

pi.rtly bccaiiBC it has been locked up in leases

in the hands of squatters, and partly be-

cause, owing to tho lack of railway building,

it was not available foi settlement purposes

Ly resuming other lands-improvement lenses

-suitable for settlement, we can get a fur-

ther 5 600,000 acres, making a total, i oughlv

ol 17,000,000
acres (Cheers ) Mr Wade will

say It is not ti uo (Laughtei ) He has said

it half a dozen times already, but always

when a very considerable distanto from the

fiooi of Parliament But if ho a-ks for a

Royal Commission to Investigate It, ho will

not got It We aro rather tired of Royal Com-

missions to investigate Liberal statements

Wc have seen Mi \urnoy Parkes and Mr

Henley shrink from giving evidence befoio n

Royal Commission, and now we have seen that

Mr Wodo fares no bettei vi hen met with i

challenge lo go befoio a Royal Commls*'Ion

than his henchmen did (Cheers j 1 liest lands

exist and havo boon Inspected by officoiB of

the department and passed as suitable foi

closer settlement We shall as fai as finances

Itrmit, reiumc these large private estates

befóte the railway Uno Is built (Cheeis ) We

shall not go
along like Mr Wade

in his celebrated resumption policy, and

buy bick from bia friends the squatters
theso leases at the fancy priceB wc havo given

thom by building oui railways through them

-(cheers)-we shall build lailwuys and u_o

them as tlmber-haullng railways tho Crown

tutting the tlmbei and clearing the land, and

thus probably trebling its value We wouii

in this way get the rillway practically for

nothing and would make the land available

undei the most favourable circumstances

Then wo Intend to put a lupei-tax on Und

within 15 miles of a lailway, which Is not put

under cultivation To evade that tax the

owner will hn\o to pul u teitiln proportion of

the lund under cultivation tho first year, a

ceitaln further proportion the second year,

and so on (Cheeis) We will not allow

vast tracts of land suitable for cultivation,

and situated alongside the trunk railway lines

of our State, to romain under sheep, w lilla

thousands of our peoplo are onlv too unxioui

to get nn opportunity to put the land to a

bettei use (Cheers )

ANOTHER BARREN J\CK

Wo feel that the' complete success which

has attended our admlnlsti allon of Ban en

Jack entitles Ub to look around for further

Irrigation possibilities
At Cumberoona, on

the Murraj, there is a possibility of erecting

a Btoiage dam which will ultimately Irrigate

an are i twice the sh-o of Barren Jack But

iib this must bo shared with Victoria, wo

shall only <;et
half the water Legally, I

believe Victoria can't take a di up of the Mur-

ray water without the consent ot New South

Wales But thej t in cut oit the supply

which Hows into tlio Mm ray from the Victor-

ian tributaries, and I was Informed the othei

day that a scientific
test had been taken, and

It waB shown that the bulk of the water tamo

from the Victorian trliMtarieq Foi 40 yeal s

tho two StatcB had ben glaring it each other,

each denjlng to the otlur the right to tou;li

a drop of the prci lons fluid, ivhlilt was thus

allowed to run awnj
to waste into the ocean

I am glad to be ubi" to sa that the rela-

tions between my Government nnd that of Vic-

toria are most cordial We hive abandoned

the churlish attitude which has prevailed for

so long, and I believe tíiia meeting will say

lightly so We are meeting thom in a spirit

of comradeship (Cheers) We hive also

reason to believe that still another Irriga-

tion scheme, which I pi ejected some time

ago,
will be taken up by Vlctoiia and South

Australia, and in which the Commonwealtn

Government has also undertaken to join as a

fourth partner Wo hope to be able to build

a great reservoir conjointly with the othei

States, which, we hope, will not only give

water to the fertile country around it, but

will also enable us to generate elcctilcity
foi

lighting purposes

GREAT DEVELOPMENTAL SCHEME

We propose to have a tareful estimate pio

paitd for the total tost of the whole de-

velopmental scheme-which must be put for-

ward as an oiganic whole I have made a

lil st rough guess I won't tall it anything

else,
of what the capital outlav would be

The items include vvoiks at Coffs Hal hour

£110,000, Port Kembla Harboui £150,000, and

commercial harboui at Jet vis Bay £380,000

The line from Cooma to Jeivis Bay will

piobably be constiucted by the Federal au-

thorities, as the outcome of the action taken

by this Government in gi anting them lind,

and we have hopes of running llghtb ovei

i the line Thotc Is £1,700,000 foi railways

undet tonstiuctlon, and £2,600 000 for rail-

ways authoiised but not tommenced The

I
completion of the railway duplications and

ithe woik pressed foiward during the ptst

two years «111 cost another £4,000,000 Other

public works of every kind foi the next thiee

I}ears-assuming that we cany on at the some

jvlgoious late us at pusent-will take about

j
£3,600,000, and wo have also loans maturing

¡during the ne\t three years which have to bei

,iedeomed 1>* loans foi the purpose, amounting

to £4 600 001' exclusive of lu gntion. as the

Irmount that tan bo expended In the ntvti

tmeo jearn will not be very lnige,
the ap

pioximate total will be £17,500,0011 (Including

|
rédemptions, oi a total foi nubile works of

|

about £13,000,000),
which would be oui total

¡borrowing upon the London market for three

yean It a programme ot thU kind is adopted.

/

Our proposal Is to put forward a schome like

that instead of living from hand to hand and

mouth to mouth If this is adopted wo shall

have for tho first time In tho hlstoiy of our

developmental work a plan mapped out In a

scientific way and we shall bo anio to say

precisely what aie the steps wo havo in

view

HbALTH PROPOSALS

The next great Item In the development of

our country Is tho physical nnd spiritual wcl

fare of tho people who livo In it It is not

enough to develop tho countty and neglect
tho men and women who go to make It n ni

tion I do not thinl it can be said that
wo have neglected our duty in cithet dire

tlon Our proposals with regaid to the

health ot the State If wc can obtain youi

uuthoiity is to protect the health of oai

citizen in ill btages of his life and career

Mo oro bound to próvido maternity hospl
tais and nu sing for a hcattcred populatio i

such as ours (Cheers ) M e ha o a scheme

prepared which will guunntco to every wo

mau in the State who is about to bring a

child into th« world pi oner attendance d

nursing In hei home or It she prefeis It in
nn appointed Government Institution provided
foi the purpose I could give jou miny In

teiestlng details of the scheme but I will

leave it until liter Thousnnds of infant
Iiv s are lost evcrj year ind thousands of

women are made Invalids for life for the lae*
of pioper nuislng and rest which is so es

bentiil Cheon, ) These means must bo

provided bj the Government itself The

Tedetal Government has already given a ma

tcrnlty bonus to bo devotee to obtaining the

necr-ssarj assistance ind it Is the task of
tin State Government to co operate with th
roderai Government to secure the greatest

amount of lnpplness and freedom from suffer

lab when children are brought into the world

Mi,DIC\L INSPECTION OC SCHOOLS

Wo have a furthpr scheme W o begin in

nfnncj and we follow It up In childhood

\\c have completed the work of Inspecting
tue whole of the school children of the State

Thej aie Inspected bj a specially trained

nedical stair and all the Illnesses to which

children are subject are discovered and their

1 «rents ire warned Me pioposo to affiliate
the scheme with the hospital management of

tbo State and make children suffering from

ccniplatnts outdoor patients of tho hospitals
se that thej can tot proper tioatmcnt and

glow up healthy and vlrorous citizens 1

lioposo to do this for the children In all

schools (Cheers ) Wc have commenced this
v oik now and wo Intend to continue and

develop It

TREATMENT Or CONSUMPTION

Mo also intend to entei upon a definite

campaign against consumption and we hope
to bring Npw South Wales down to the bot

tom of tho list of the \ustrnllon States in

the death rite from consumption, instead of

letting her hold the unenviable position near

the top is It Is to daj Mieadj an advisory
board of experts has been appointed and

on Its recommend .tions dispensaries Lave

been established foi suppljing tuberculin
Mo propose also to establish a 'und wheie

with to support the fimillcs and dependents
of consumptive patients while they are un

dorgolug treatment (Cheers )

HOSPITAL MWAGLMENT

In connection with the health of the State,
wc Intend ultimately to Inlng the whole of our

hospitals under the control of the State I

do not wish to describo this at present but

I vvnnt to siv that four fifths of the totil cost

of the hospitals of tho State Is supplied by
tho Government (Hear hear )

The stream

of private chnrltj' is onlj the smallest trickle

In the p; eat current which flows from the

State Treasurj If tho State linds four

fifths as It docs at present It will not be a

great burdon to find the remaining fifth

Look at tho new unlvcrsitj scheme we havo

prepare 1 Wa have oin High schools filled

with the very cream of our scholars of tho

primary and secondary schools lYou maj

havo the wealthiest born child In New South

Males but unless you can show that ho ia

possessed of better ahlllty than your brother

the wealthy bora will have no chance of buj

ing a position in the education system of New

South Males Each year under this scheme

there aro 300 exhibitions going from the

Hlrh schools to the univeisity The first 100

I understand will go this Jear \ou

know each scholar must spend four

jours in the High school In a few

years time undei our system our uni

versity will be mainly occuplel in teaching
tho joung men who como up from the Hi_,h

Srhools of the State who fought then way

into it by their bruins and intellect M hen

that time arrives the University v ill h?vc

something decent to tench them \\c shall

no longci have fin
obsolete method of dealing

with them And this will bo an acatcvemeni

which wo mav
well bo proud of Hut we

must go further If I were a fornif an 1 hid

a son it would not be nocessaiy that I should

li ive that bon turned into a doctoi a bollct

tor or nn accountant It would be fal better

if I had him made an educated farm r val

in this direction we aro not forg«Uli s ' -»

duty M e hav o our technical colli g s and

our continuation schools if r Carmichael his

the proud satisfaction of knowing tha* ho is

in a mcisuro responsible tor tho education

of Gi cat Britain In easting ibout lol

tcforniB of education Great Britain Ins

adopted seveial of the refoims which Mr

Carmichael Introduced Into the olucition

system of ibis State (Cheon, )

LAND LFG1SLATION

Wo havo decided on furthci legislation to

dell with the land of the btnto I should

say we intend to iclntioduce the measure foi

tho following purposes
-

(1) To give us fuller powers to resume

impiovcment leases in this State

(2) To give additionil arcas to home

stead firms

(3) To deal with the prickly pear
curse

and moko the land thrown open of uso

and value

(4) To glvo giants of larger arcas be

fore railway construction and to with

di aw thoso areas
and give smaller areas

when the railway comes along

(5)
Mo proposo to legislate

so as to

allow all to take part In the ballot to

give the man of small means oi no moans

the same opportunity as the rich man and

on the same tctms

These proposals of Mr Trefle aie before us

now He proposes to take steps to deal with

the bulk handling of wheat It is also pro

posed to mako a series of experiments in the

west and by varlouB methods to seo if it is

possible to grow wheat It is intended to

abolish the existing stock boaids and to put

their functions paitly in the hundB of
^hc

shire co incils ana partly In «io hands of ex

oert officers of the department who will bo

able to look after the diseases in stock

which may be rampant throughout tne dis-

trict. (Cheers.)

INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION.

W<> propose to amend the Workers Com-

pensation Act on entirely new lines, so that

an injured man will be able to obtain com-

pon-nilón without costly litigation; in fact,

without going to the courts of law at all.

(Cheers ) Wo propose to amend the law relat

ng to minors so as to extend the benefits.of

the Miners' Accident Relief Fund to men em-

ployed in quanTcs, rockchoppcrs, and other

workers of that type. Wo will also extend

the principle of relief to men stricken down

with miners* diseases. (Hear. hear. Boilers

which oro u.ed in Industrial work will bo In-

spected In order to protect the Hives of the

men who are working them. That is a mea-

sure for which you have been walting .0

years. (Cheers.) The Industrial Arbitration

Act Is not entirely perfect,
and must be

amended in a tew details. Wo Intend to in-

troduce a bill giving an eight-hours day to

mon employed in coal mines, and we also

intend to give legal
sanction to the principle

of an eight-hours' day to all industries w-hlch

are enjoying that privilege to-day. Then

there is an Early Closing Act. which was

Prepared in time for this Parliament, but

was lost in the general massacre. (Hear,

hear 1 Then there are the Shearers' Accom-

modation and Rural Workers bills. (Hear,

hear.)

MINIMUM WAGE FOR WOMEN.

Finally wo are convinced, from Inquiries

we havo made, that an Act is necesary to pro-

tect the women workers of the State by giv-

ing them the legal safeguard of a mini;,
mum weekly wage. (Cheers.) Women are

not organised. They cannot organise with the

same facility ns the men. (Hear, hear.)

In many of the industries there Is no organ-

isation to-day, and the protection afforded

by the Arbitration Act Is practically nugatory,

as far as these women workers are concerned.

We shall deal with their case in a special

Act of Parliament. Then wo have a whole

croup of legislation
intended to deal with the

cost of living.
. tHcar, hear.) We intend to

reflate the whole of the meat industry ot this

State and so remedy certain'unwholesome

conditions-economical
and physiological

which prevail in that industry to-dny. AVe

have also a scheme for starting a State fish-

ery and a bill dealing with monopolies and

combinations within the State We shall

re-introduce tho bill to establish a fair

Rents Court. We will build other Dacoyvllles.

LAW REFORM.
'

It Is also our Intention to deal with the

problem of law reform. Wo shall reintroduce

thn bill which will
make it impossible for a

mVn to will away
ali his property without

miiklns provision for his wife and family,

ni.ur hear') A bill will also bo introduced

to niai:e men who are In gaol- support their

wives (Hear, hear.) The list of capital

offences will be brought down to the number

obtaining in England, and after that we .hall,

consWer^hethereaplUl punishment cannot
be]

abolished .Ko««tner. (Htar, -ytar.). To-da>

juries do not represent the country as a whole, I

but only portion of it. Wo propose to amend
that. (Hear, hear.)

THE UPPER HOUSE.

Finally, wo shall relntroduce the Appeal
Poard Bills for the police and the railways
staffs, which wo havo endeavoured to estab-
lish in this session and failed. And wo shall

introduce an improved system of appeal for

tho Public service as a whole, together with
the Public Service Superannuation Bill, which

has Just been thrown out by the Upper Houso.

(Cheers.) Then the bill for the amalgamation
ot the Savings Banks wo shall certainly rein

troduce. Thero arc a number of minor mea-

sures which I do not seek to explain to-night,

but which will be Introduced and carried into

law. Theso are our Intentions. Wo bellev.

we can make New South Wales a vigorous, n

prosperous, and a progressive State. Wo now

como before you, who to-night represent the

whole pc-ple of the State, and we ask you to

speak in such unmistakable terms at tht

ballot-box that there shall bo no constitu-

tional body to conic between this programme
and its enactment into law. Give us your

authority. Let us go into Parliament feeling
that the people have plated the seal of their

approval and sanction upon this programme,

and we will sec to It, I can assure

you that your will prevails,
and that

there shall be
. no block, no cog, no

hindrance In the Constitution to stand be-

tween the people's will and the statuto book

of the State. I can only ask you to trust us.

Give us power, and you will see that that

power will not be misused. Let us speak as

your agents. Let us have behind us the im-

mense moral authority which comes with the

stamp of the people's approval, aud I prom-

ise you there shall bo no more measures

which have had your approval rejected bv

the action of . an unrepresentative Upper

House. (Loud cheers.) 1 do not speak In any

terms of threat. I do not think any
threat

it. nocesBnry. It is a plain statement of fact

which you, and the public, will understand

We will not sleep at'our posts, and wo will

seo that the will of the people shall prevail

in the government of New South Wales.

THE POLICY ENDORSED.

Mr. M'Gowen moved:-"That this meeting

endorses the policy of the Labour Government,

and pledges ltBelf to
secure Its continuance in

office." (Cheers.)
Mr. Carmichael seconded the motion, which

was carried unanimously, amidst cheers.

PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency the Governor, attended by

Captain Talbot, A.D.C., presided at the an-

nual meeting of the National Association for

the Prevention and Cure of Consumption nt

the Town Hall yesterday afternoon.

His Excellency the Governor, attended by

Creneral Finn, private secretary, was pro

sent at the annual mess dinner of the Royal

Prince Alfred Ya,cht Club, at the Hotel Aus-

tralia, last evening.

Tho Premier (Mr. Holman) Intends to leave

to-night for Temora on a tour of his elector-

ate. Ho will go over the roufo' of tho Com

banlng-Mothul railway route with the Public

Works Committee, and Intends addressing

meetings at Mimosa, Sebastopol, Quandary,

Murrulebale, and Junee Reefs, returning to

Sydney on Sunday evening.

Mr. Ulysses S. Grant, second son ot Ulyn

ses S. Grant, the eighteenth President of the

United States, left Sydney by tho Tasman

jesterday, accompanied by his wife, In con-

tinuation of his tour round the world.

Dr. Fleming Jones, chiof medical officer

in Papua, was a passenger for Port,
Mores-

by by the Tasman, which sailed yesterday.

Mr. David A. Rogers, a well-known resident

of Balmain, and an cx-alderman of the muni-

cipality, died at his residence, Undereliffs,

Donnelly-street, Balmain, yesterday morning.
Mr. Rogers, who was engaged in the timber

Industrj', was a native of Scotland, and a

prominent member of the Highland Society of

New South Wales. Ho was generally respected

throughout the Balmain district,
whore he

took a deep Interest In public affairs. The

deceased, who had been ailing tor some time,

left a widow and grown-up family.

Mr. W. A. Mackenzie, well known for many

years as manager of Dalgety and Company's

Miller's Point branch, Is bhortly to sever his

connection with that company. He has ac-

cepted the position of general manager
of the

Sydney Ferries, Ltd., to take effect from the

15tb November.
Tho secretary to Rear-Admlral Pntey stated

yesterday that thero will bo no display by the

men of tho Australian fleet on Rose Day,

owing to the men being on leave. "This

Ib not meant to say." ho added, "that there

will bo no men from the fleet present. The

programme of events has been distributed

amongst the ships, with a view to the men

entering for the competitions If they» so de-

sire." _^_--_--»

YACHTSMEN'S DINNER.
-4

READY IFOR SERVICE.

ROYAL PRINCE ALFRED CLUB.

Tho annual mess dinner of the Royal Princo

Alfred Yacht Club was held at tho Hotel Aus-

tralia last night, his Excellency tho Stalo

Governor (Sir Gerald Strickland) being the

principal guest. The commodoro (Mr. Nor-

man H. Murray) occupied tho chair. Among

others present were Admiral Sir George

Patey, General H. Finn, Flag-Captain
,

Ste.

phon H. Radcliffe, Flag-Lieutenunt Basil Poe,

Mr. A. J. Milson (vice-commodore of the

Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron), Mr. T. V/.

Bremner (rear-eomraodoro R.S.Y.S.), Mr. K.

G. S-olth (commodore of tho Sydney Amatour

Sailing Club), Mr. W. D. Al. Taylor (vicc-i

commodoro S.A.S.C.), Captain Wobber (secre-

tary of the League of Ancient Mariners), M*\
'

A. W. Crano (vice-commodoro Royal Princo

Alfred Yacht Club), Mr. D. Carment trear

commodorc RP.A.Y.C), Mr. A. J. Langan

(hon. treasurer R.P.A.Y.C.).
/

Híb Excellency, in responding to the toast

of hiB health, proposed bj-
the commodore,

said tho banquet had about It tho spirit of

the "jolly tar," and was a change from the

recent banquet, at which tho politicians

sought to explain how the navy had been

created. That was very interesting, but

none of them had boon able to explain what

was going to make the navies of the future,

it was a question whether navies mado yacht
clubs or whether yacht clubs made navies.

Ho believed tho yacht cIudb of Sydney were

going to produce the future officers of the

Australian navy. It was said the officers

made the navy, and if that was so tho yacht
clubs would mako tho navy. It was, again,
a question whether the Empire mado the

navy or tho navy mado tho Empire. The

greatest work of empire-making whs tho re-

cognition of social equality throughout the

Empire, and ho was pleased to refer to the

oloction of the commodoro of thlB club as

a member of tho Royal Yacht Squadron in

England. Nothing mado lila Excellency feel

moro proud than to be privileged, as the

King's representative, to mention this step
in the history of the Commonwealth.

The toaBt of the Royal Prince Alfred Yacnt

Club was proposed by Mr. A. J. Milson, and

responded to by Mr. A. W. Crane.

In proposing the toaBt of the Royal Austra-

lian Navy, the chairman made special re-

ference to the presence of Admiral Patey.
The Admiral said that what the Royal Aus-

tralian Navy wanted waB to "get work" as

soon as possible. (Laughter and applause.)
This timo next year, If he had the privilege

of being present al their annual dinner, he

would tell .thom more of naval matters.

Though he did not possess a yacht, and

probably never would, he took a keen in-

terest in yachting, and whenever ho got the

chance he sailed his own galley in any race

she might be entered for. (Applause.)
Mr. W. M. Marks proposed "Our Guests»"

and said that if the bugle call sounded the

Admiral would have at his «.disposal a large

body of men who would either do work on the

decks or even down among the furnaces.

(Hear, hear.)
Mr. A. J. Milson responded. .

Robur is

iGood Tea.

It is almost impossible to

describe a cup of good Tea. It

is therefore not much use our

trying to do so. All we can

'

say is, If you want a cup of

good Tea-the sort of Tea that

'

is always good alike-use

Robur.

The "ROBUR" Tea Co.,

James Service and Co., Proprietors,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane^
t jrth,' etc.

r-
' "

s-Advt.

GOLF.
.-4

FRENCH OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP.

LONDON, Oct. 13.

The French open ^golf championship was

commenced at Chantilly to-daj-. Thoro were

72 entries, including the best English and

French professionals.
The championship has never been won by

nn amateur, but to-day's play leaves H. 1>.

Gillies, a Now Zcalander; who represents the

Woking (Eng.) Club, In a fair way of win-

ning this year. His play outshone that nt

his opponents, and he finished the first round

with a scoro of 75, which is a record for the

course.

Jean Gasslat, the holder of the champion-

ship,
was next with 76; Jas. Braid, Geo. Dun-,

can, Tom Ball, Arnaud Massy each flnlshod
i

with 79, and J. H. Taylor with 81. I

After play In the second round, the aggre-

gates were: H. D. Gillies, 151; J. G. Sher-

lock, 153; J. Gasslat-and J.-Braid, 155; A.

Massy, 166; G. Duncan, 157; J. H. Taylor, 168;

and T. Ball, 159.

[Harold D. GIlliCB was born at Dunedin

N.Z., and is .now a member of tho Woking
(Eng.) Club, being handicapped at +4. He

reached the sixth round of the amateur cham-l

plonship in 1907, 'and tho fifth round In 1910.

Ho was runner-up In the South of Ireland

championship In 1907, and represented Eng-
land against Scotland In the amateur Inter-

national match In 1908.]_

DOMINIONS COMMISSION.

LONDON., Oct. 13.

.The.Dominions . Commission will resume the

hearing of evidence on November 12 in regard
to postal and telegraphic communication with

Australasia and the possibilities of cotton

growing in vAustralla.

The Commission will visit South Africa in

February.
__________________

GENEEAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, Oct. 14.
""

The Oxford graduato Bateman, who was

charged with tho manslaughter of Jones, an

escapee from Ruthln prlBon, was discharged

to-day, the verdict being greeted with cheers

Three thousand veaBels, including those of

all nationalities, ore now fitted with wire-

less telegraphy.
The Divorce Court has granted Viscount

Ingestro a declaration of legitimacy, he hav-

ing been bom four months after Mrs. Mundy
married his father, tho Earl of Shrewsbury.

The estate of the late Mr. Alfred Lyttleton,

M.P, has been valued for probato purposes

at £49,099. His will, which was mado ou

his death-bed, was Inadequately attested.

Mrs. Stocks, who was recently Injured while

flying with Mr. Sjdney Pickles, the Australian

airman, has now recovered consciousness.

The Rt Rev. Dr. Frodsham, ex-Bishop of

North Queensland, nt a diocesan missionary

meeting in London yesterday announced'tho

completion of "the endowment fund in con-

nection with the M'eBtern Australian gold-
fields bishopric. The Society for tho Pro-

pagation of the Gospel granted £1000; but

about three-quarters of the fund of £10,000
was raised In Australia.

The balance-sheet of tho South Australian

Land, Mortgage, and Agency Company, Ltd.,

shows a credit to prout and loss account of

£8728. The sum of £5029 has been carried

forward.

PARIS, Oct. 13.

At an Inquest held in Oran 't was shown

that M. Solellland, a military airman, jumped
fiom a monoplano from a height of 2000ft,

His comrades wero aware that tho motivo

for the act was suicide.

NEW YORK, Oct 13.

The High Court of Impeachment failed to

reach a verdict j-esterday in the caso of

ex-Governor Sulzer, and an adjournment was

made in older to permit of further speeches
from counsel regarding certain aspects of

the evldenco alleging that Sulzer endeavour-

ed to supprcBB tho testimony of some wit-

nesses against him.

CASUALTIES.
-«

TELEPHONE LINESMAN'S FALL
At noon yesterday Albert Haytcn, 21, a tele-

phone linesman, of 12 Bollevuo-sticet, Surry
Hills, fell from a polo to tho footpath at th3

comer of Bourke and Foveaux btrcets, Surry

Hills, a distance of 22 feet Hie noso iras

fractal ed and ho sustained Internal injuries
The Civil Ambulance took him to Sydney
Hospital

CHILD KILLED AT ROCKDALE.

Tho City Coroner recorded, at nn inquest
yesterday, that Hilton Do Plater, 2,

was knock-

ed down by a coal train near Harrow-road,

Rockdale, on October 5. Evidence disclosed that

deceused lived closo to the railway line. There

was a small gato from the yard to the line,
which waB unlocked. His mother knew noth-

ing of the fatality
till hor child was brought

in to her in a semi-conscious condition.

TIMBER WORKER KILLED.

BRISBANE, Tuesdav.

George Wright, employed at tho Moreton

Central Sawmill, was working at a bench in

the mill when a piece of hardwood timber fleiv

off a saw and struck him on the forehead,

rendering hlin unconscious. Ho llyed only
about 10 minutes after the accident. Wright
has left a widow and family.

BILLIARDS.
-.-

,

REECE V GRAY.

LONDON. Oct. 13.

In the match between Reece and Gray

scores at the close of this afternoon's ses-

sion were:-Reece (rec. 2000), 10,005; Gray,
9048.

Gray made a break of 567, of which 414 were

mado off the red.

At the close of the evening session, scores

were:-Reece, 10,535; Gray, l10 025.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.
Maria Edith Pring, a marriod woman, 15,

residing with her husband and family at

Union-stroot, Tlgho's Hill, was found hanging

by a ropo round her neck In her bedroom this

afternoon. Deceased left a letter, asking her

husband to look after tho children.

FATALITY IN BUSH.

LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.
Robert McPhoe, a youth, was engaged scrub-

bing in the bush at Trowutta, near Smith-

ton, on Saturday afternoon, when ho vi as

struck by a falling tree. Ho died a few hours

later. ..

_

FIREMAN DIES SUDDENLY.

ALBURY, Tuesday.
Mr. E. J. Breen, a railway employee, died

suddenly on Monday, at Wodonga Railway
Station. He was acting as a fireman on a

goods train, and just as the train was start-

ing the driver of tho ongino missed Brees.

On searching ho found him lying on the ten-

der in a state of exhaustion. Medical aid

was summoned, but the man died "shortly

afterwards. In the opinion of the medical

man, Breen died from hemorrhage of the

brain. The deceased Is believed to have a

mother in Sydney, and an uncle keeping an

hotel In Georgo-street, Redfern.

PORTER KILLED

BRISBANE, Tuesday.

A temporary porter, Benjamin Collum, was

crushed between the buffers of.two waggons

during shunting operations In the Toowoomba

rnllwav yards yesterday afternoon, nnd died

in the Toowoomba Hospital last night.

' -THROWN FROM A HORSE.

WALLERAWANG, Tuesday.

A boy named Joseph White, of Lidsdale,

was on Sunday aftornoon riding along the

Muduee-road, when blB horse boltod, throwing

the lad against a telegraph pole He was

removed to the Lithgow Hospital Buffering
from concussion of the brain. He is in a cri- '

tlcal condition. .
. _.__._",_

'

PEA-RIFLE FATALITY.

NIMITYBELLE, Tuesday.

Sydney Adolphus Clarke, 14, while out shoot-

ing on Sunday with other boys, was swing-

ing blB pea-rlflo about when the butt struck

the ground, and the rifle exploded. The

bullet passed through a lung and came out

at the back of his shoulder. He died In

15'mlnutcs.

SHIPPING.
.-+?- .

MiRIVALS-Uttohcl U.

Moans, s, 3915 tons, Captain Stringer, -from San
I Francisco, via port». Passengers:-Misses -K. Stahl,
'Higginson, Mesdames Dick and ion; E. P. Sheck, W.

.1. Webb, Higginson, Newton, Mitchell, lljland, Key-

ing, Alfred bharp, Harvey, II. Kemp, Messrs. Ucu.-A.

J.ainl.

?

Whi.
>

Bisser, E. 11. Olsen, s. T. Dick, Billy
Voncliides, A. K. Rouse, K. D. Wright, A. 11. Pearson,

I,. W. VVebli, A. V. Webb, \V. J. Webb, K. Higginson,
li. VV.-M'Kwcn, M.-R. Brown, 11. II. Ackland, J. O.

Simpson, ,1. VV. Mackay, Rev. . Kellar, 11. C Dorrcs,

.lolimon, Sharp, It. Harvey, C. Hickey, II. Kemp.
Union S.S. Co., Ltd., agents.

|

lleinostliencs, s, ji,.",i tuns, Captain Robb, .fruin

I Brisbane,. via Newcastle. Dalgety and Co., LIA.,

agent6.
St. Louis,

s, ].")2 tons, Captain Ihaniel, from

Noumea, via Newcastle. R. Towns und Co., agents.

Werribee, a, SSÏ1 tons, CiDtain Thompson, from

Geelong. Hudilart, Parker, Ltd.. agents. I

.Leura, i., llfcG tons, Captain Wills. Howard. Smith
I

Company Ltd.. «gents.
Ellcric, s, n.lTO tons, Captain Atkins, from Nowra.

(VV, 'Crosby and l'o,, agent«.
Levuka, s, 0129 tojib, Captain Starland, from liji,

via Melbourne. Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.
I Moana, s, 3015 tons. Captain Stringer, Ironi San

Francisco, via ports.
Union S.S. Co., Ltd., agent».

i South Africa,
1!>89 tons. 1'apiain Hickson, from

Capetown, via Adelaide. VV, I'rosSr and Co., asenta.

,
Manuka; s, 4505 lons, Captain Clift, from Wellington

?and other X.Z. poits. Union S.S. Company, Ltd.,

agents.
I Century, s, 4210 tons, Captain Downie, from South

Australia. Howard Smith Co., Ltd., agents.

I COASTWISE.-Karuah, B, from Port Stephens; Tclav»

Main, s Hunter, s, Beagle, s, and Calava, s. from

Newcastle; Tamhai s. Helen Nicoll, s, Wandra, ?,

Belbowrie, f, and Hall Caine, s, [rom North Coast;

I Lubra, s, Kiama, s, Bermagui, s, and Karrara, s, from

I South Coast. I

CLEARANCES.-Oct." 14.

Manuka, «, 4503 tons, Captain Clift,
for Wellington,

via Vcwcastlo.
_.

.

hakapo. », 1521 tons, Captain Allen, for Strahan,

via Kembla.

St Albans, s, lill ton«, Captain M'Arthur, for Mel-

bourne, in continuation of soiage
Werribee, c «TI tons, Captain Thompson, for Mel

bourne, lia Veiscastle
Saint Joseph, «, 5768 tons, Captain Quimper, for

Noumea. .
" ,

I.eurn, s, SOflO tons, Captain Wills, for Geelong,
ilr. ,\*euca>tlc

Tasman, s, 5023 tons Captain Goldhuli, for Batalla,

ila Brisbane and Toinniille

Mnoun«, s, «942 tons, Captain Ward, for Mel-

bourne

Uvrremn, a (13.17 tons, Captain Grahl, for Brisbane
anti north ports

\ee, l. -261 ton, Captain Value, for Melbourne

Lauderdale, », 2000 tons. Captain Cot,
for Mel

bourne, lia Newcastle
Indrabarnh, s, 6989 tons, Captain Holllnarworth, for

Dunkirk, London, and llicrpool, ila N'cncastlc and

Sjdnes.

KYARRA*« CIJI' TRIP.

The A.P.S.N. Company'd «tcanu-r Kyarra will lea«
here for Mclbournr on Tuesday, Oct. lia, La nui ne pn-.sa i

litro in the (.outberu capital on the Thursday, in I

ample time for the Derby
un SotuHaj and the Mel-

bourne Cup on the foi I
ou

¡np TuiMlay.

MONTORO AT THURSDA'S ISHSD

niUR'äDA. ISLAM) fQ) Tuesday
Tile steam, r Montoro lett for southern poits on

Siturda> nifcht Her passengers i-e us folious - lor
Brisham Mrs Ussup Ml-s Broun Mr ^ Jessup,
Mljor Gipps, Pilots ( odl In, Hillstead For Swim.

Mesdames M 1 ¡steuart N Cullin T Mirks Meiner
uri, Warilropc 1 shif Misses 1 ilrilou!,!. Cohen

Mark«,
Messrs r Marp} J It Crilltord I Mou lira J A
Balda} »i

T 1 .IfriiiRton II T Bode W 1 Campbell
I

II Partridge, C II Johnson, C 1 _hort, Baron.
Tulki

-

I

DlPVHTLRl S-Oçtober U

Karitane, s, for Tasmanian ports, via Kembla.

Wollowra, s, for Briskane

Wimmera, s. for Newcastle.

Lloncll, whaling steamer, for Jervis Bay.

Tvsla, s, lor Antwerp, via Pert Pirie.

Tasman, s, for Batavia, via rorts

Lauderdale, s, for Melbourne, via Newcastle.

Kanowna, s, for Melbourne

Indroliarah, s, for Dunkirk and London, via port».

Leura, s, foi Ccelong, via Newcastle.

Wvrccma, », for Cooktown, via ports.

PROJECTED DEPArtTURKS-O-loher 15.

Clan Maccwcn, b» for Calais, Dunkirk, London, Ant-

werp, and Liverpool ;'Roscommon, ft, for I^ondon and

Liverpool; -Knikourn,. s,' for Dunkirk, AnLwcrp, and

HuU;,Rangat1ra, s, for Dunkirk, Liverpool, and (¡lasRow:

Knturu, a, for Dunkirk or Calais, Hull, London, and

Antwerp; Levuka, p, for Melbourne; Maheno, b, . for

Auckland; Wollongbar, », for B>ron Bav, \ia Nrwcairt.r;

Pulganbar, s, for the Clarence Ri\cr; Newcastle, s, for

Newcastle.

R.M.S. OTRA.Yl'O'S PASSENGERS.

lJlbMtMlL I« -), Tuesdaj
Tile R M S Otranto arrived this mommc from London

with tile following paiscligcis
-

lol \delaide Mesdames bltenshiclils. Mackie, Mcs^t,

lohler, Iones, Dunsford, West, Hansom, orcensh cids

Master Wal.
lor Melbourne Mudaincs Lightfoot and two child

reit, Douglas, Ha}, llobcrts, sou and uufd. Baroness
Sacióme, Ho} es, Macrae hsj, Mlyholland, Huglicf. Wil

shire, Brown and
faiuil}, Muuti. and tiuuilv llciatgit.

and lamil., Cuttle, Leith, Clark, M Donald, binti
and Inlaut,

llowill, Kennel}, Misses Dcnhimi, Tavlor,
Munn, Parier, Price, lange, Cievnlh,

Macr c, Hat

clifle, felietdi (two), Heal*, Serlelhtig Hani, ilivli»
(two), (.«ilium, Mci areli, 1 irn Ho, Mess s Lange,
Coates, Douglas, Ha}, Parker, (rcilli, billilli, no

birts, Murra}, Willis, liaron '.adame, noves (two),
MCrae Thompson bwinbiirn, Paidie Minson, Ivaj,

Mnvhollani), llnghrs Mclvcnnj, MiUona'd, Currie,
Muntz, Burgess, bull, Mi Grade, Burdin, leith, I rke

(tvVo), Ciar), Miccdv, Isaacs, bindv and finiilj D|ck
son, Williams (Iwo) Birne 1 enjs, Strange, MiDon
aid, Drake, Heans btcadtnatt Prott, Kenned),

ble

art, Tutket, Blake (two), Angll«
loi SjUnc} Vic dimes M hi} and famih, Smith,

Millie, Larlv Reid Vrnott and faimtv, Brown Hen

dei on, Nairne llednnvne, Nicholl« MTinv, Walker

Baler, Kell., Vlirgrove anil tarni!., Hodgkinson, Vn
gus Charle-,, Wilrnn and intwl, ltoj,rrrf '.eoti ant

three children Maison llnlninn nnd infant Hales,
Olle, Vene«, Watson Wlllrm] ml «on Alcvawle-,

Ivinaiiaui, "Ivenncdv Williams Viittliell Meedoo, lire

die and fauiilt, West and lamilv Hart tJIph and

ililldren. Tve II illei and fainilv. Gulatei, Bib
tock Webb mid Ian i j M'h«'»n, Hgtrcc Robinson
Mansell llionns VIimcs Millaids Motkav Smith,
Skinner, I Reid (J), Per", Srott Kav Mortimer,
boutllcrn, Scott Paine, Mu oils, Rose Tiylor, Vt
ness Dievei, Tusker bpenrer,

1 dwards, Peter,
( ipt (1), VI Gregor, I'Morock, Vl'Orcgor,
Biil.torodc Parkin, Blackmore (2)

thomas,
Howie, Braituic, «ir George Reid. VIobstr
Miekai VdiniKon Sb irpe, Rend (2) O birne, Itnott
Henderson, Dojl, Bridge, Niirn, Redma.ne, Parker,
forimer, Walker, Grlflllt heeiuan, Macleod, Millard},
Mrholls (3) Townslund Kelli. Har rmc Irvine,

Hodgkinson, Potier, Gralrkcn, lohann, \ngl.s, Charles,
Roger, Bladwell (2) lion Corinllcj, Inglis, Sodmcr,
Morris Tailor, Bakter, Hohne, Cjle Watson, Wilson,
Gardiner Vlevaiidcr Harris Williams, MildicH,
WaMi, Blnik, (.rate, Idwards, Bro lie, Roe, V\(st,
Mml Ilnntln. Mosl (i) I Iwan's I'i'iol "dib
Smith nninond. Rían Hittree Mansell Milihals,
Rev Tie Vinters Chirles Wilson T Rovie

for Brislnne Vlesdames Hebb-, Wn-lil, fanning and
famllv. Briscoe ami Uilld, long Mi-sc, Pink, long,
Messrs Hcbbs Sprnrc Radkin

Fnlnn, I'nlam,
i mm

bell (2) tanniig Berlbcan, little Bilsioe, Long,
Reis Drake, Barr}, VI henna

M0\ i'WKNTS Or- ovii'sr*. \ i.«sn.s
Anmberp s, (G \ line), left

Hiimlnirtf on ciaturJ<.y

labt, foi Melbourne Sjdnej, and Bri-.hu ne

\delnide, s (O K line), nrrhpd at Antwerp on Mo-
da^, cn roule from \Uhtnlnn poits to I lambin

{r

ThcmMoi.lc8, n ( Mirrdep» linn), en route from '.-i«

lune, S\dn"\, und Melbourne, to Lou Ion an h ed at
Plymouth on Sihirtl-n

Wilcannia s (I* ind O llrinrh Imp) lionirwiri

bound from Australian ports ani\pl at Durbin on Mon
daj The Wilcannia is duc in london ou No\ 12

Houtmnn, «i flïojil Picket line) Killed from Soura

baja,
foi Auàtnlian poita, jesterdav

IIJ! SHIPPING.
M'\ V. Tliesdj».

Tlie steamer To fu a nrriwri from bjuucy todaj.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

fllfetmi (11Ui)-\n Oct 14 Gabo , trom
Ilocklaraplon Boml .1« « dom jo»""ile Hu,T
J

from bl li ei Dep O t 11 \",loo s for Mel
Ulm li numil oka s nul N iidoo s, for Cains
Crama s fn TonnsulU Malliin s lor Itoikl amp

MUrtBOIiOLGll (UK m)-Arr Olí h 1 alimr s

fini i Brisbane
nU\D\BLltC. (76°n)-Arr Oct 13 rmana ? from

Bnsi aiie

WIIH HV\ (8 in)-Dtp Oct It Chillagoe s

for Malborough,
UOLMIAMITON (<X30m)-*irr Oct li Konoouam

e fio i _}dne}
11 VI JT01 (10,0m) -Den Ott 14 h}arra s for

Callus
DOttl \ (HOom) -Dip Oil 14 \\}andra s foi

Mell time Wodonga s lor Brisbane

10WNSWLL1 (l-58m)
- Den* Oct 14 Kadina s

for Ciirns l-l juan s for S}dncy

COODr ISIAND CUU..111) -1 assed OU 14 Rhein

fels s bound nest

TIMED 1ILA0S (.Tim)-Dep Oct 14 Durob} a

7 2 um on 1 Cooloon s 7 jo u iii

RICHMOND HIM-li li* IDS (JJlm) -1 asscd Oct 14

Durob} s 1" JO p
in and Cooloon s 1» 40 p m

south
CHRLNCr HI ADS (200m) -Dep Oct 14 Coombar,

s
j n i Passe 1 Oct 14 I unbar s 0 a ni south

SOUTH SOLITARY (2a0m)
-Passed Oct 14 Myee

s 0 40 a ni north Coramba s noon south

BH LINGI It (2_0m) -Dep Oct 14 M)cc s 7 am

for Woolgoolga ,-...." .

1ACK1NG 1 OINT (lean) -Passed Ort 14 Blaxland

s *! »O I in north Adelaide Company as 3 10 p m
,

south
CUIDI-V HAUN HEADS (150m)-Arr Oct 14

Jubilee seh li 10 i m
n ,.

_

CUL HAW 1*1 (123m)- irr Oct 14 Tuncurrj r

0 30 a in

SI Al ROCKS (100m)-Pas'ed Oct 14 Wollowra

s 11 lo um and Combóme s 4 40 p m noith

1 oonl ir s 1 p
li so Uli

IORI S.LPH1NS (8Jil)
- »rr Oit 14 i)uc

i Bec

s 1 10 a m an 1 loan Craig
s 5 in iii 1 asscd

Oct 14 II M S Cambrian o > i »nil lanba s

4 p m -outil
_

, .

.

NtttCH-.11 (4 m) -(rr Oct 14 Sidney i li

cid s -anlalilla s Combóme s Wimmera s New

castle s «julong » lauderdale s Galala 8,1

Cannonbar s Snhene s Marom, «cow from S}dnej

Uoambec s from Mcnninc Rlvci, Dur»irhah, s Poon

bar s from north Calmus s from Melbourne Dep I

Joan Craig s for .uikbuid
Belbowrie s Beagle s

Helen Nicoll s Sphonc
s Duranbah s Galavu s

(or i>}dno\
\iia bq for Callao -rato sh for Co

q limbo tombo} no s for Northern Hil era Ooamb c

s for Manniig Riler I azilka s foi Bombay ila

lownsillli. Whaiu,apo,
s for Tokomaru, Aparlma,

s

fo- New Zealand
C-Till RIM* HU L BU (48m)

- Arr Hi' a3, Mel

bourne a 7 p m from S} ducy
WOLLONGONG (44lll)

- \rr Oct 14 Palli crs-OIl

s a u m and Un lola s J p
n from bvdnc} Dep

Oet 14 Pall icrston i J in tor Sy In >

klAMV (63m)-Arr Oct 11 lulim a lim

from S}dnc} Dep Oct j4, Kiama », J - n, for

_} lut}
JrRWS BU 1UADS (87m) -Pas« 1 Oct 14 Our

1 Isli s r m r m north

Ul H.DLLLA (103m)-Dep Oct l8 Bermagui t

foi bullies 4 u m

Bl ItMAOLl SOUTH -Dep Ott 14 Merimbula s

for Tathra 11 30 um

GREFN c*Pt (-18m)-Passed Oet 14 Ipoldu s]
2 p m north

I

MbLBOl RN* (676m) -Arr Oct 14 Cape Finlstcrre

t from Puget Sound Glaucus s from Newcastle,

Buninyong a from Cain». Dep Oct 14 Retoma

hana, s, tor Burnie, Warialda, i, Scharnhortt, (IM.,1

Queen Margaret, s, Moltketels s, Gracchus, s, and

tnili, s, for Svdnev, Buteshire, s, for Liverpool,

VVisniar, s for Hamburg
LOW HEAD, Tas (Wm) - Arr Oct 1«, Wauchope,

s, d10 p ni l)ep Oct 14, Wakitipu, s, for S}dnes,

8 20
p m I oongan«, s, for Melbourne, h 10 p m

HOBART (G18m) -Dep Oct 14 Rimutal a s, for

Ne» Zealand, '< JO am, Rio h .tnc, for Melbourne,

6 40 n m

'

VIVCQUARH HhADS (Tas) Arr Ort 14, hoon} a,,

s from Newcastle, noon, Wainui s, from Hobart,

1.'60 p m

PORT PIR1I- -Dep Oil 11 ilarotse, s for S}d ¡

no\ Arr Del 11,
W inn»il s from Svdnc}

VDMjAIDF (108»m) -Arr Oct 14, V}mcfn. s, from

Pugct Smnd, Peshawur s from london Dep Oit

li Tranken «, for Bremen Clan Macarthur, n, for |

london, (.eelong, s, for Melbourne Kapunda, s, for
j

Western Australia I

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.
, LONDON, Tuesday.

Arrivals.
'

_ .

.
. I

Themisloclc« s, from misbr.ne Aug. IB, »t Lennon.

Dlimdale' *, "from Adelaide April 10, .1 (>.».»>»

'"Brisbane s, from Macassar Aug. !). at OuxhaTcr..

Invcrin f from Newcastle Sept. IO, at Valparaiso,

Adelaide, 'a, from Brisbane Aug. 6, _>."=>. n»«tl>J

c' '

Dcnartures.

Sus«ex, «, from Liverpool, for Sydney.

Arrino, s, from Pugcl Sound, f'.r
,\lb.a.n-T

Bossuct, bq,
from Antwerp, t" r Adelnde.

THE MINES.

MACHINE MEN'S GRIEVANCES..

NEWCASTLE Tuesday.

At the commencement of proceedings
beforo

the Miners' Wngcs Board to-day Mr. Lewis

(advocato for the miners) Intimated that lie i

had nn important meeting to attend on Thurs-

day next. Tho chairman, Mr. Justice Ed-

munds, decided that the Pelaw Main cases

should bo iirocoedod with to-morrow, instead

of the colliery mechanics' case, as was pre-

viously arranged; and that the colliery

mechanics' case should be heard, and probably

¡lnlahed, on Thursday.

Robort Alfred Harle, superintendent of col

ltcrlcB of the A.A. Company, gave
evldenco

regarding tho conditions for the machine men

at Hebburn. There woro about 30 machine

men at the colliery, and two machines were

allowed for each pair of men. As an lnstanco

of how tho cutting Increased when machine

men ,wcnt from shift work on to machine

rutes, he said that last year In one particular

part of the colliery tho shiftmen could not

make much headway with the cutting. They

were placed on machino rates, and Instead of

tho usual rate of 4gd being paid to them, they

were allowed Sid, owing to tho nature of th3

working place, in the following fortnight the

production was Increased by 112 per cent,
j

That was a serious matter to tho company.

At present a point was in disputo as to 1

vvjiether machine men,
when thero was no

cutting left for thom In their own cavilB, j

should be sent Into cavils'which belonged to

other mon who were absent from the mine.

Tho men contended that It should not bo done,

hut he considered that It was outrageous that

£000 worth of machinery should bo left idle

simply becauso two men were absent from

work. ?

FEDERAI BANKS.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

In a statement In reply to questions by

Mr. Bruce Smith (N.S.W.), in the House of

Representatives to-day, Sir John Forrest saul

that ho had not boen Informed by the Co

vcrnor of the Federal Bank whither the land

acquired for banking premises at the corner

of Mooro and Pitt stroetB, Sydney, waB moro

than sufficient for banking purposos. He

had asked Mr. Miller for Information. Mr. i

Miller consulted the cx-Prlmc Minister verbal-1

ly before entering into arrangements for

erecting the building. Tho cost, with the land,

would probably be moro than £200,000. Mr.

Kirkpatrick, of Sydney, was the architect.

Tenders had been called for the work, and

were now being considered.
The excess of expenditure over receipts In

establishing the bunk In the chief cities of

Australia, and also in London, and through-

out the Commonwealth, amounted to £4C.b'J6.

Part of the- bank's business was to underwrita
loans. ..

THE MAILS.

THIS DAY.

South Australia.-Overland, tUO p.m.

vTàoria.-Overland,
5.30 and 8 p.m.

Quecnsliind.-Overland,
3.80 p.m.

rii.renee Uiver.-Pulganbar, 7 a.m.

?,Äo "la Neweastle.-A.lglo Mexican. 8 a.m.

Ma ila (P.D. via NcvvcaBtlc.-Prometheu«, 8 fcm.

Nounica (illrcct).-Saint Joseph. 10 a.m.

it, imL'a-Tambar, 10.30 a.m.

»ùèuaiid, etc., N.Z. (dlrect).->Maheno, 10.30 a.m.'

lÄonga and Papeete, via Auekland.-M.heno and

Talune, 10.30 a.m.

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, and

Mauritius-Overland to Adelaide, and thence
per

ii.M.S. Omrah, 5.30 p.m.

n li S Omrah (letters
uddrcsscd to person» on board,

¿arc of tlio commander).-Overland to Adelaide,

Western rATistralia, via Adelaide and FremanMe.

R.M.S. Omrah. 5 30
p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Oom*, 8 n.m.

Byron Bay.-Wollongbar, 8 n.m.
J

THURSDAY.

Kdcn.-Sv dney, 3.3C p.m.

VVcatcrn
Australia, via Adelaide and Fremantle.-In-

darra, 5.S0 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, S.80 p.m.

Lourenco Marques, Delagoa Bay, Durban. Fjst Lon-

don, Alcoa Bay, and Capetown, via Adelaide.
-Trentham-Hall, 6.30 p.m. . _ __

Eden, etc.vMerimbula,
9.» p.m.

ii u

f.^m

AUSTR ALIANWE ATHEE.

THE "HEEAID" MAP.
-_"V

Another \ery rapid movement, has taken p lace in different weather systems over AM

tralla The centre of tho high pressure, w hlch on Monday wa» situated to the west of

Tasmania, hu8 moved to tho NE, and now iles between Brisbane and Norfolk Island
Tha

Antarctic depression which extended well into tha centro of tho continent, has now li.

sumed the character of a double-headed dis turbance, with its centre to the SW of Tas-
mania

A rather energetic high pressure covers the greater part of Western Australia, whlta

an incipient monsoonal depression Is ovor the northern partB
Further scattered thunder showers ma y be expected, and possibly som» «mullí

with hall

Ocean Forecast -North-west to south-was t squalls, and patches of rough sea betweel

Albany and Gabo, but moderating in the wcBt_

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Tuesday. I

SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Aierage annual for *i4
years, 4791 points

Average for 6i sears, from Januiry 1 to end of

September, 4000 point'
Total from

tanuar}
1

1911,
to d«te, 5602 point

Total for corresponding period of 1912 4215 points
Barometer »am i) 806 3 p in 29 773, 0pm

29 790

Temperature, 9 a m , 6» 1 3pm 72 2, 0 p m 07 9,
maximum 74 9 mínimum 81

1

llmr*-dlls U n m En 1pm 6" 0 p m S4
Wind Greatest selocits nine miles from EVE

RUNFALL RFGISTRVrlONS
Ne» South Wales (foi the '1 hours ended at 9

am)- \rielong 4 point« Albur} IB Balranald 6

Bateman s Ra} 5 Bega u Bodalla 3 Bundarra % Catt
delo 20 Carrathool _ Corolla 12, Darlington Point 1

Delegate 8, Deniliquin
r rdm -4 Fmmaiillc 100

Fuston 2 Gabo Island o' Glen Innis IB Green Cape
3_, Gunlagal

1
Ila}

8 Hcitv 10 Houlong 10, lerlldcrlc
2 Tenia Bas 4 Kiama 2» Kiandra 12 Killara 2
Kosciusko 13

Kurrajong 12, Lawson 1 Maude 1° Mount

Hope 10 Mount Mctorla 1
Ninilt}helle o, Nowra 0,

Parnmatta 10 Pooncarie 17 Springwood 2, S dne} 10,

Tarcutta 5, Tocumw ii 7, Tumbarumba 8, Tumut 4,

Uralla 2, Crana lo Walcha 2, Wentworth 5

COASTAL REPORTS AT 6 P M

Tweed Heads, SNW, frcflh to strong has} sea,

moderate Biron
Ra} N, light fine sea smooth, Bal

Una, N, fresh, fine sea
smooth, Clarence Heads, NE,

fresh, hatv,
sea smooth, South Solitary, NE, HAL

hary, sea slight Bellinger Heads, not up, "«trabuca
Heads, NF, ireh, eloudi, sea «light,

Port
Macquiri«,

NI-, moderate, dull, sea smooth, Manning Heads, calm,

rloudv, sea slight, Seal Rocks, VE, moderate, cloudj,

sen
slight,

Port Steprcns \. light, cioudv, sea im«Hh,

Newcastle, SW, fresh, cloudy, sea smooth, Lake Use.

qimrie Heads, W, light, overcast, sea smooth utbt
rino Hill Bav,

vv
light, threatening, sea emt»lk,

Barranjoev, fE, light shower}, sea mooth. South

Head K8r, light, fine, har}, sea slight, Wellengail

SW, light cioudv, sea srrooth Kiama, elim, clouit.-,

sea smooth,
t. roo*liai cn Heads, VV, strong, cloudy,

sea smooth, Tenis Ba}, W, strong, eloudi, sea bKiM,

L lladulla, SW, light, c'oudv, «ca moderate, Bite,

mans Bay, M-, strong, cioudv, sea moderate, Moruya,

NE, fresh, squallv, sea snoolh, Filen, \, moderate,

cloud}, sea moderate, Green Cape, S, moderate, over

cast, squall!, sea moderate.
Gabo Island, V, ll|ht,

gloom}, mist}, bca s'UM
FOR!CAST FOR MW SOUTH WALES AT 6 PU,

I lonely to sultry generally, with some scatter«!

thunderstorms and po-sibly
some

squalls,
»iib, hill,

noitherly
winds

chiefly

ASTRONOMICAL MMIORASDA FOR OCT 15

b}dnc} Observator}, Tueidajf

Sun rises at ô la, sets at 6 8, Moon,
6 11 pm,,

157 am, Mcrcuv}, li
i nm, 738 pm, Vemu II

1 ni
, ,1

48 p m
,

Mars, 12 30 a m
, 10 22 a m

, Jupiter,

Í 'A a in , 12 21 am, So'iirn, 10 30 P ni, S M i m.

High Water at fort Denison, 8 8 am, 821 pm.

lull Moon, Oct 15, at 17 pin

NEW ZEALAND SHIPrlNC.

¡
BLUFF (1107m).-Arr: Oct. 14, Ulimaroa, s. from

¡"aCCKLAN'D (i«lm).-Art, Oct. 14 Waimate, .,

from Montreal; Northern, s, from New -ork.

STATE ELECTIONS.

LIBEEAL CAMPAIGN.

Mr. Wade, leader of the Liberal party,'will

officially open the Liberal campaign In. Hi

Chatswood Skating Rink on 'inursday night.

EXPLANATION BY MR. GRIFFITH.( ;

I

_

A telegraphic message
on Friday suggest«!

thal men were being taken from th-vBel

j
linger to Coffs Harbour railway works' tld

drafted on to works elsewhere to swell tha

Labour voto. Tho Minister for Works stati-

on Saturday that tho men had left becauu

the earthworks wero complete. They Wera

nov- working on tho Wyalong to Lake Cud|el

ico line, which, when finished, would open u)

a million acres of good land for wheat-firm-

ing.

ARMIDALE.

A meeting of -delegates from the branch«
of the Liberal Association in the Armidale

electorate was held at Armidale on Saturday
nftcrnoon. Thoro wero about BO delega

el

present, Including some representatives of

and F. and S. Association. Mr. F. J. Whit»

presided.
Arrangements were made for the selectlo»

of a Liberal candidate, and it was decide! to

closo the nominations with tho electoral«

secretary, on Thurbdny next at 6 p.m., and to
hold a further conference on Monday, Octo-

ber 20, to finally choose, the candidates.

Branches of the F. and S. Association in tha

electorate wero Invited to co-operato on tha

samo terms as the Llber.il branches.
Mi*. Archdnlo Parkhill, general secretary of

the Liberal Association, addressed tho meet-

ing. Arrangements wero made for tho Im-

provement of the organisation, and Mr. G, \V.

Brown was appointed to assist with Mlsi
Prentcr in the organising work.

The candidates mentioned as likely to sub-

mit for selection are Messrs. G. Braund anl
R. Vyner, of Armidale, and F. Fleming, of

Walchn. Mr. C. G. Addison, barrlstor-at

law, has announced his Intention to submit

his name to the Liberal conference to hcheli

on the 20th Instant, for solo-tlon.

THE SOCIALISTS.

The following candidates have boen selected

by the Socialist-Labour party:-Redfern, li.

Ostler; Surry Hills, Louis Klausen, Waratah,

Joseph Charlton; Northumberland, W. North'

Wollongong, E. Judd
_

<?

CANDIDATE WITHDRAWS.

WEB WAA, TucBday.

I At the Farmers and Settlers' mooting Mr.

|Robcit Cameron, the selected candidate in till

Interests of that body, asked leave to with-

draw from tho contest, as in his opinion it

¡was only courting dlsastor to« force him to

run, sooing that tho selected Liberal candi

'date (Mr. Florance) had already dono til

peeks' organising. The association gave'him

j

pot mission to withdraw.

GLOUCESTER

WINGHAM, Sunday.

Up to Friday morning tho following candi-

datos had been announced:-Mr. It. A. Price,

M.L.A., Mr. L. O. Martin (both Liberals);
Mr.

p. Cowen (Country party), and Mr. Jones (Lab-

our). On Friday Mr. Hugh M'Klnnon (who

some years ago sat for tho Manning) alto

lannounccd lils intention of contesting the seat

lin tho Country-party intcrcBtB.

WICKHAM.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.

The selection tor a Liberal candidate to

contest tho seat now occupied by Mr. W. C.

Grahame, Labour member, took place tait

night, and resulted in Mr. M. Cromarty se

.curing 133 votes, as against Mr. D. Fegan'i

128.
_^__________

TANNEES' STRIKE.

Yesterday a conference was held between

representatives of the Master Tanners' Asso-

ciation and of the Tanners and Leather

dressers' Union In referoneo to the dispute

concerning the employment of non-union la-

bour at the yards of E. M. Farleigh, Limited,

at Mascot. The sitting extended over Bom»

hours, without any finality being reached.
«

is proposed to continue the conference tan

afternoon.
^^^^^________,

SHOT IN THE HEAD.

Henry Taylor, 37, a dlBtlller, residing
I"

Marian-street, Surry Hills, Is stated to have

shot himself in the forehead In Moore Park,

near tho Zoo, last night. Tho Civil Ambulance

conveyed him to Sydney Hospital.

LATE COMMERCIAL.

ADELAIDE., Tuesday..

Wheat was dull at 3/ growers' lots. Old
crop

n ill

ling parcels changed hands at 3/7 trucks I'crt AdelaWe.

land lioers were linsuppllcd at the close. Flour «<

dull at ¿7/15/ ordinary: £8 best patents
Lab. »«»

and pollard were quiet at /lUnHI door Port.Ade-

laide! 1/ delivered Adelaide. Millers quote 1/1

T_
1014 deliver}-. Oats »ere neglected at 2/ ex »torC' *i

(terian feed. Barley, stagnant at 2/ to 2«. feed J*
2/0 prime Cape, 3/ medium Engilsh. Chaff sold."

70/ to 72/6
trucks Mile End. Cornsacks were sttMJ

at 7/0 to 8/ trucks Port Adelaide. Branbags sold "

6/0. At auction faolorv butter realised to 1/1.
¡a»7

to /IO. Eggs were steady
at /8J. Cheese was carier «

Hi to /6}. Almonds were In request at /«.for
Brand»,

ind 1/5 for kernels. Bacon stocks arc low.
»»jj

couaieracts the falllng-olf in consumption »«¡O
high price«.

?

Factory
aides »old »t /Hi wat\ V.m^^

..-
.

. .. .

\ V,ri
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MONETARY AND COMMEECIAL-.

STOCKS AND SHAKES.

A fair voluino of businoss was dons on

.Chango yesterday at slightly altered prices.

Variations In late rates were:

RISC FALL.

Union Rank, new ..13/0 II. Jonea Co op. ..

Pitt, Sou, und Had- J. D. Williams ....

ger} . 2/

Closing quotations wero:

STOCK..

Do,,' Cost. opt.

Dp., Goit. opt.

Do., dim IK-..

Do., duo lim..
Do., duo 1024.
Do

,
due 1015,.

Do., due K21..

Do., due 112.1..

Do., due 1010..

Do, lino 1023..
Do , dllc 1025..

B.\ÑÜS.

.Australasia ...

Ditto, new ....

Aust. 11. Com...

Bank of N.Q.
'.

City of Sidney
Ditto, new -

Com. of Sidney
Ditto, ness* ...

Com of Aust, .

Ditto, prcf. . ..

I_, S , and A. :

London Hank.-,
Ditto, nref. ..

ord ,Nat I on a"

NSW.
Ditto, new

....

New 7ol!uild
.

(('lind
Nat.

Itojal
of Q ...

Union .

Ditto, new, pd,
Ditto, new ....

nnposrra.

K 11 O. lnsc. .,

<!. of A. AsscU|

II, S , am) A.
I user, pi cf.

Ditto, dei. ..

Diito, deb.

Q'land Nat. ,,

STEAM.
'

Adelaide
....

Hil. N. Terry .

Ilowaid Smith
Ditto, prcf. ..

Huddart, Parkcr|
'

Ditto,'pref. ...

manarra.
NoiVcastlo ....

North Coast
...

Port Jackson ..

hsduey Terrica
Ditto, new-....

Union of N.Z.
Ditto, prcf.

IKS-TRANCE.'
A M. Tire

....

Col, Mutual
...

I.O.A.
Mer. Mutual ...

Veis* Zealand ..'

Queensland ....

lîclnsurance
United

.,

Prices

GAS.
Albury .

Australian
Ditto "B"
Ditto "O"
(Jolllhurn
Katoomba
Maitland

Manly ..

Ditto, "n' ....

Ditto, last Issue

Mudireo ....

Newcastle "A'
Ditto "B" ..

v 3{. Shore "A'
Ditto "D'*

..

nncwirans.
,

O. and \V. Broa]
Perkins .

Ditto, new ....

Toohcj'a '....

Tooth's .

Ditto, prcf. ....

MIS'LANKOUS.
'

Aaron's IX Iltli

A. Broad Co
Allen Taylor ...

Anderson, Co. .

Arthur Cooks ..

Ditto, prcf. ...

Aunt. Drug- ...

Au+t. "Hotel, ..

Ditto, conti?. ..'

Ami. Mar. Fibs
Auit. Wire)

Aiist; Wd iPipesj

Beard, Watson
Ditto, prcf. ..

Bon ron Bros, .

Brennan Bros. .I. 1 I J

li li. W. Sunplyl 5/ 5/
'

mooki, W.J li 1

Burns, Philp ,..

Ditto,
now

...

Col. Sugar ...

Dalgety, Co. ..

, Dunlop, I!.

Dunlop, prcf. .,

Blettric Light .

i:mu"Ua> .

Kimi P. C-.M.It,

E. Illch and Co.

Tanner and Co.;

Ditto, pr-f. ...

feidh*!!!, (1'hclf

Tresli Tood '....

C
, Mort, Co: .',

(loodtet. Smith

If.*J.'Devlin ..

Ditto, conte;. ..

Hart's .¡
li. Jones Co-op.l
Uti. Metropole
H. M'Ken-lo ..!

Ironito .......

J. D. William»
J. C. Ludowici!

.1 Sharp,
Sons

|

1

.Toe Gardiner
..

'

Klnrc's Theatre

Manly Tlcctrlo
M.ircliant'a

....

M. Clark, Co.

Ditto, pref. ...

Metters .,

Mick Simmons
Mofflin and Co.

Mont de Plot

Ditto, new ....

Mort's Dock
..

Ditto, new ....

Nicholson's

Ditto, new ...

N.S, Coliseum

Parla House*...
Paul and Cray
Pcrdrlau .

Perm. Trust
..

Perp. Trust ..

Pitt, Son, Bade;.
P. S. Bubbcr .

It. II. Cordon
.

Ditto, pref. ...

B. and Wrench
Fanrcnt'a ....

fullerton Tram,

Spencer's
....li. .

Stan. IVaygood Till
nitto. new ....I 1

¡10/
Run

Newspaper
Sydnev T-chce.
Sjd. TTjdraulic
Ditto, contir. ..

Kjd Ice SLatff.

Sid. Tnll-caba
W. B. Smith ..

W. II. Soul
...

Waters and Co.
Ditto" pref. ...

Wentworth ntl.!

WlnchconiV

Wrlitht, llcatonl
Wunderlich ..

Ditto, pref. ..

115/10/

12/ÍOl!

6.1/1

5/2/0
102/

24/2/0]

17/

6/KI/fi

15/101
01

11/17/01
00

40/10/
31/10/1
10/10/

62/
5

,

65/7/0

m
£23

11/0
17/3
17/ ,

17/-1

«/.
44/

6/2

18/3
6/7/
44/0

4/11
0/2/fl

14/0

30/0

«/?iii
41/0
20/0

11/6,
12/
26/8

20/
25/

24/3
85/ ,

20/0

/Si

6/5/
JL5

24}

Vii

54/0

LAND AND B,
Commercial

Harmarket . ..

Industrial ....

Intercolonial
..

COAL.
Abermain ....

Ditto, new ...

.Bellambi
....

Blair Athol ...

C'donlan Prince
i:ast Creta ....

TTctton .

Mctron.
Do , 10 p c. prf.

Mount Kembla
Newcastle

10/ .
1

I 10
20/ 120/

'

25

21/
7/7

13/0
22/0

20/0
28/
18/

12/15/

iO/13/4
27/
30/35

18/0
3/0

20/8
12/4}

l8
¡0/17/8

'

12/0
20/

41/0
17/

3
10/0

25/0
20/0

20}

12/0
23/
17/0

20/3
18/
12/0

80/
24/3

10/13/
20/3

22/0
28/

33/

10/
18/0

1-/8 I

15/0

?

¿A
22/

25/

7/U,
10/
34/ ]

30/
27/0

j

20/0
23/6 I

25/;
I

45 I 5/6/ I

12JI 18/3 J
SI

20/0
1

12)7 10/ I

u?H

24/3

*/5

28/0

18/4}

0/13/

T)/3

12/45
21/3'
10/0

10/

24/0
Í10

18/

?

:: j

87/0 I

16/0 I

18/0 I

7/1}
18/0

'

33/0

12/1}I
18/0
25/0

20/0

*i\ BJ]

Ü0 I 20

0/
i io

6 I
r,

111,
li 1

11/10/ I
..

I

10/
I

16/
'W I ..

'

25/0

20/8
18/0

,17/0
80/

20/3
J

16}

'«>/,

t.^«,l
n. nr

84/ I 33/0

'
'.'?

I 22/
23/6 I .28/

10
'

"J:

io.
_ "., ,

5 I

87/,
J

87/ I

8 1 22/
j

-.'.

?

5 I llffl ( 11/

17/ I
..

.0}

-Ojo j
43

20/6 I 6}
I

.. t 0}

-, ,\
7>

I

lol 10 I 80 I 30 I ..|
..o.-.-.«, ....I 11 I 10 I 5 I 0 I 6

1 6
North Bulli ..I li 1 I 11 I 13/6 I 18/ I

J4/
Routh Greta .. 10/ 110/ I

..
I 2/5 1

2/5 1

Ditto, new .... 4/
I /0 I .. I /S /8 I

Vale of Clwjdd li 1 I 10 I 23/ I 2*1/3

Wallsend
...

. 10 I 10 I 15 I 17 I 103 I

W. and B.I II 1 I 10 I 23/4 I 23/l}l
Ditto, new ....

1
118/ I 10 I 23/0 I

..

Ditto nref. lill 12*1 30/ I ..I
.Ft dhldflid.

t Where dil ¡dends are Interim the avenía;«
yrir Is quoted. I Yields are based on last i

I Vx rights.

I n]
I 55

¡'7}
l18

6ä

I 8(1

17?
I 0}

STOCK EXCHANGE SAXES.

The following sales wore reported:
Morning: Australian Bank of Commerce, 6

weekB, 13/; Goodlet and Smith, 17/; Sydney
Ferries, 34/; .1. P. Williams, 12/6; Bellambi

Coal, 31/; Bank of Australasia, £1lü/l0/;
Henry Jones Co-operative, i35/0; Nowcastle

Gus "A." shares, 45/; Bank of New South

Wales, £40/10/; Iliiirlson, Jonps, und Dovlln

(con.), 12/.
Noon; Bank of New South Willes (old),

£40/10/; Toohoy's, Limited, 20/4J: Bnnk of

Australasia, £Uu/10/; Paul lind Gray, 22/;

Australian Marino Fibres, /(¡i.

Afternoon: S.irgonl't>,
Limited,

25/; Union

Bank (new, «ooond cull paid), Ü28, Balmiiln

VtiOa M/i Sidney Ferries (new), 1Í/J; Am,

trallon Marine Fibres, /Bi; Pitt, Sou, and

Badgery, 34/.

INTEESTATE EXCHANGES.
MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

To-day's «ales were:-National Bank, 0/8; ditto prêt.,

£12/10/; Melbourne Trust, 6/1; Melbourne Trams, 42/;

Dunlop, 27/; Carlton Brewery, 2/; ditto, paid, 8/5;

Henry Jones Co-operative, 23/0; .lohn Sharp, 17/; Sydnc}

Il}draulic, paid, 15/0; Victorian Government Treasuiy

Bonds, 1010, £08/10/.
BRISBANE, Tuesday.

To-day's sales were:-City Electric Light, 42/0; Castle-

maine Brewery, con., 12/3J; Queensland Brewery, 0/7J;

Queensland National Bank, 51/3.

FINANCIAL.

BANK ABSTRAGTS.

Tho principal features of the bank ab-

stracts ot the undermentioned banks, as ap-

plying to the Now South Wales buslncBS tor

the quarter onded September 30, compared

with those of tho provlous quarter, are na

follows:-_ _ _ _

NATIONAL OP AUSTRALASIA.
'

Quarter
encded

i
June 80. Sept. 30.

Notes .
£058 ..

£017

DeposlU-current . »Sl.liOO ., 210,288

Deposits-fixed . 332,410 .. 840,183

Coin and bullion . 272,002 .. 24S.030

Australian notes . ¡Ü3.04B .. 30,470

Advances . 601,440
.. 000,858

BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.

Deposits-current
. £81,070

.. £«,107

DeposiU-fl-vcd
. 48,038 .. 53,731

Coln and bullion . 03,81X1 .. 146,70.!

Notes .
2,019 .. 3,70i

Advances . 81,550 .» 30,470

THE AUSTRALIAN THEORY OP WAGES.

. Mr. A NeUer writes,

Sir,-In to day's .issue } ou publish an interesting

article on the "Austialian llicory of Wages," and ex

pose some prevailing
fallacies in connection vvith this

all absotblng topic lhere uro, however, one 01 two

passages on which a little more light would be wel-

come.

You say
that "Not till It is fully realised that

the real fund out of which wages
ultimately come

is the wealth that the Hbouiti produces will this

theory die u natural death
"

,

Is it not t!it.t the labourer is full} realising1 that

the real w igt fund Is coimnr' out,of the wealth ht

produces, and that this wealth raukl not be pro

duccd without Ids lihour, that he claims n little

more' than a lucie pittance to keep bod} cud boul

togethtrr So, liatuuJl} he demands a larger share

of the wealth ho produces lu the shape of au in

crease in wages
which again lucre ses his cost of

living,
and which bungs about the vicious circle you

speak of Here, }ou ask whether this can continue,

and }ou
cjisvver It cannot

"

But you seem to

hive u solution in }our mind when, lil conclusion,

vou say that "the ultimate condition alike to cm

plo}crs and cmplo}ees
will be sounded than it lies

ever been in tile past
"

B} indicating how this most desirable fctate is to

be obtained }ou will render a gicat service to joui

numcious rctvlere as well as to the general public

Perhaps it would not be out of place to state

also whether the la-v of supplv and demand is com

Patible vvith the tendency ol industrial itndeitakings

to amalgamate into large trusts or combines?

Though we think tho thuory of wages as

at present propounded will not stand criti-

cism, and affords a faulty basis for demanda

for moro wages, we do not think that it 1b

Impossible to alight on a sounder theory or

that the future before tho great working class

Is by any monns hopeless Instead It will

be brighter than at any time In history ns

soon as it Is realised that only by securing

the maximum of ptoduction can the upward

movement be continued on a firm foundation

It Is the duty of thoughtful economists to

educate the workeis up to this ideal, and prove

to them that reduced "output brought about

elthor by unduly shoi toning hours or by ca

canny mothods must react on themselves

Trusts nnd combines aro Justified only when

they lead to economy of production If It

Is found that thoy operato to the public dis-

advantage they Bhould bo either legally dis-

solved, as they are doing In the United States,

or legally controlled, and so rendered In-

nocuous

'

NEW ZEALAND V. AUSTRALIAN LOANS.

During a defeale in the New Zealand House

of Representatives on a bill authorising a

loan of a million and three-quarters, the

Minister for Finance (Hon. J. Allen) Bald he

wished to make a comparison of the rnte at

which the luBt throo million loan vvas float-

ed with tho rates at which
(

Australian

States had recently flouted loans, and for

the purposes of his comparison ho would put

the caso as unfairly us possible for New

Zealand. Ho would not fncludo for the

purposes et lils comparison the loans Now

Zealand had floated since the three million

loan, because they had boen floated on n

somewhat aliteront basis. The New Zealand

loan was repayablo in 1043 or 19G3, at their

option. Tho ruto vvas four per cent., and

the price o£ the issue was 0? and SO per cent,

was lett in tho hands of tho underwriters.

That wns in February, and in the next month

Now South Wales raised a loan of three.

nillllous at 4 per cent, at 98,
and 84 per cent,

was loft with the underwriters. Instead of

it being a long-dated loan, it had a currency

of ten years only. In the next month, April

17, Western Australia raised a loan on ap-

parently better termB than theirs. Tho rate

was 4 per cent., the term 40 years, the price

085, and the underwriters were left with 87

per cent, of It. Ile thought they might have

some difficulty
in getting rid of It. South

Australia hnd ralBed a 4 per cent, long

dated loan at 97, and 77 per cent, was lett

with the underwriters. He quoted those

figures to show how high New Zealand stands

in the estimation of the British money-

lender. They could, he said, present to

the English investor so valuable a security

that he did not hesitate to lend money at a

moro reasonable rate than other countries

could obtain. Ho quoted also the market

prices of inscribed stocks, to show that the

only Australian Stato that could compare

at
all favourably with them was New .louth

Wales. Tho maximum price of Now South

Wales stock was Beven-elghthB higher, and

the minimum 1 per cent, higher than the

prices of New Zealand inscribed 'Stocks.

DEAR AND CIIKAP MONEY.

.TA Q
"

-wiltca -

Sir,-\ our aiticle on cheap or dear rneney ratses

questions
of meat import uic-c t(> tll*s touutrj at pie

sent, when there is ho much work for money to do

What is (heap
mont y i Money at a low rate of in

teiebt Monej is gold, and whether interest lfe low or

hit,.., will dtpind
on the "eupp.j and Ueinmd" of

ffold Cun «old be eui fiun. to bl cb cap or dear?

Doea not detrntss or theupneiia depend inthpr on tilt*

(?¡carah or otherwise of tilings nfded by mu«? If

the quantity
of Lold in the world weie doubled to

monow, would it matin- much? Certaitilv not, nfUr

tiling had udjuMcd
thcimehc. Hie hanlin illicit

hut double thru sold, but their intercut would be

only
cul half lite producer

would get double hit.

prices, but hi*, manpy would pay him no moir or carn

no more If eoIU were aa pkntiful as ßiUcr, It

would only bo worth ai inuüi au hlhcr Is inoncv

at present dearer or cheapej- than it ought to bp?

Cheap moncv must lead to Iilplici prices It is nald

that at pr-t-bcnt piiies
are hicji If that in to, thin

money imibt be comparâti\ ely chcjp It ii alno

said that inonev is s,tir(o ticht, that it is deni If

so, tin n prices mus,t be tomp .ruth ely
lou Someone

must be wron* M far as I can bcc, monty is a

piissnc
afrent in the muttei "^our lund or buiiucftt

is vfbrth more or lens money according to what it

can piodutc Tiuf county '«, the world s, land or bu*!

ness in what It can produce If this country eui em

pioy monej te fld\antaKf a*- ß pm* tent interest, itnd

it cannot eref It at * per cent , then it should pjj ß

per tent «.ml use it

In the eailior purt of UiIh letter our cor

lespondent evldcntb ti nats capital nml gold
as convertible tçims, which, thoy aio rot,

though, capltul in gcnemllj nieasuicd in tcinis

of gold In talltine of 'dear" or
' ehean"

money we really mean a high or a low vate of

interest for loanable capital

NEW ZEALAND BANK RETURNS.

WELLINGTON,. Tuesday.

Tho statutory roturns of tlio" six banks do-

ing business in New Zealand for the quarter
ended September 30, show trado to havo been

Iobs active than was desirable, and confirm

reports from distributing Iiousob that thero

Is a want of sparkle in trado, generally. Ag-

gregate assets and liabilities stand thus:

(.uartlr ended, September 30,

1012. 1013.

Assets . £80,:fci_,H7 .. £20,í)38,4!>!

Liabilities, .. £20,007,783 .. £27,3(2,802

The Banlc of Now Zealand assets are not

fully disclosed In tbo return which is for the

position of the institution in Now Zealand,

only, and does' not include London, Australia,

ol' Fiji.

Advances foil from £20,407,573 to £20,323,372;

discounts show an increnso from £1,753,070

to £1,873,350.

GOLD SHD'JIENTS.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.

The n.M.S Morea took from Fremantle last

evening a shipment of gold valijcd
at

£172,417 IGs.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Pacific Manufacturing Compatiy, .Ltd ,

has

been registered with a capital of £6500 In

shares of £1 each, and will acquire t'rjo busi-

ness with it similar name,' carried on at

Rozolle. The first directors are;-Messrs.

.1, Durham and .1. Henley (pemmnent), and

Chas. A. Hancolt.

The not prouts of Farmer and Co , Ltd., for

the yen ended duly 31, viz., £47,223, wore

larger than during any piovlous 12 months

blncc tlio company was incorporated.

At yostoiday's wool bales, 11,227 bales were,

offered, and 11,403 bales sold, including 1148

bales disputed of privately.

The nfirlcct ruled strong, except for very

poor descriptions, which were not in fuvour.

Gordon House, Limited, «uinounc« a, 4M

dona íór the half-year at the rate of'.10

per cent, per annum.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The Langridge Bu"idles -Society's accounts
for the yoar ended September 20,

show a net

profit of £7100; balance brought forward,
£1391; total, £8560. A dividend, at the rate

of 0 per cent, absorbs £4349; rcBcrvo funds,

£2605; and balanco carried forward, £1006.

COMMERCIAL.

? THE MARKETS.

Grocery business yesterday showed a wel-

come recovery Many lines on spot weio on!}
In moderato supply, and tho opportunity of

eleni ing up stocks was appieclated Among

such lines was KoiiBltts oystcrB, which com-

manded 6/, distributing Now season s Knr

luk Horseshoe-salmon was available, having
arrived by tho Arnot lean mail steamer, and

consequently the low pilco of 7/ por dozen

lulcd Scroll sulmon will not bo hero lill the

mlddlo of November By the same steamer

American peaches and prunes arrived but

they had not been opened up Austi allan cur-

rants had been cleared out of lirst hands,
L»xias and sultanas weio plentitul Tigs foi

forward deliveiy were not coming to hand,
tis merchants declined to take the risk ol

piloting them through the CustomB The ex-

pel lenco of last year was vividly remombeied
Canned fruits vvaro moving out freolv, especi-

ally peaehej, sales' of which hud been mado

at 12/0 foi special qualin, and 11/6 foi oidin

ury quality Luslncss between houses in-

cluded a couple o£ lines, amounting in all to

¡00 case lots Robinson s groats were almost

unprocurable Clothes pegs were scarce, and

though one houso at least was quoting B/6

per live-gross case, the general quotation vvus

5/*> Small parcejs changed hands at 6/4i
iho tea maiket wus quiet Salon included

about 100 chests of Ceylons up to /11_ Tali

business was ponding The result of yes

terday s salo at Calcutta was anxiously
awaited

lho oil market was slow as regards parcel

transactions, but distributing business was on

a moderato tcale Linseed oil was going out

freely at 3/6 for Blundell Spence s raw and

3/S foi boiled Meggitt s iepoitcd the sale,

of 6000 gallons of Australian oil, distributing
quotations being 3/5 foi raw and J/7

foi

boiled lhero lb a notable difference between

this and Melbourne pi lees the quotation in

the southern city, uceoiding to the Argus,

being 3/3 and 3/5 l'lobably the i eduction Is

ncecssaiy to meet competition of Imported
brands, which uro oftering very cheaply down

boulh, the result of theio being no under-

standing between Iiousob Whitelead was

Arm at Into rates, £30 for lots In cvvt pack-

ages
lho Juto maiket was firm in cornsacks,

news of rain in Riverina having stiffened

quotations of holders For iv lurge parcol
on spot 7/0

waa glvon, but tor ten-bale lots

to tho eountiy 7/7 vvob asked For November

deliveiy 7/5 ships slings w is quoted Should

the rain come In tho west tho marltot would

firm conaldotably Branbags vvcro qulot Spot
lots weie quoted at 6/101 delivered, discount

and foi ward, October to December shipments
A few resellers were usklng 0/0 «linga

Both

as regal d8 v-ornsacks and biinbags the flguius

by Cannra and the Shirala weio anxiouslj
awaited but they will probably not arrive

before Friday, as the Puja holidays included

jestcrday and to-dav Woolpacks wero stiong

ni
3/3 foi this season's and 3/J for last sea-

son s As to the position In Calcutta tho

eltcular of MesBiB Hoate, Mlllei and Co,
under dato of September 20, states While

hessian fabrics aie bringing a largo
manu-

facturing prout to mills, heavy goods have

actually returned a Iosb at current prices of

juto The tendency has,therefore been for the

manufacturers to reduce tho pioduetion of

heavy gouds by, weaving narrow hessian cloth

on heavy gooda looms This accounts for the

abnormal scarcity of 8 porter tv ills, such as

Australian and Non Zealand cornsacks
"

COTTON CROP STATISTICS.

McBBrs. Neill Brothers' final roturn of the
Amorlcan cotton crop of 1912-13 puta tho

total at 14,107,000 bales, as compared with

16,1.13,000 baloo In tho proviens yoar. Hy
taking tho cotton ¡eft liver at the end of the

season nt 470,000 bales, as against (.16,000

billen last year, and allowing for tho (infer-

ence In receipts of new cotton, an estimated

growth of 14,003,000 bales Is arrived at. Ac-

tual consumption Is put at 14,760,000 bales,
so that the overplus of tho record year llill
12 is being rapidly absorbed, and if the cur-

rent season's crop turna out as badly as Is
now prophesied In certain quarters (writes
the "Financial Times,") there may very easily
bo a Bhortago In supplies. Tho advance In

prices, however, has already been consider-

able, and this will automatically tend to check

trade takings. __

EXPOET TEADE.

NEW SOUTH WALES BUTTER '

SHIPMENTS.

Tho followlne table shows ia detail the
oversea export ot butter from the Stato from
the commencement of the season to October
11:

BOWS. BO-09.
Destination. 1013-14. 1012-1.1.

United Kingdom and Continent .. 30,741
..

21,170

Hongkong .',. l,'-~- .. gi-
llum . 021

., 370
South Africa . 425 .. 1,400
rlilnu .

1,817 ,. SUB
New Zealand . 000 ..

-

.lupan .., 331 .. 2T0
Neu* Caledonia ..'. Sol

.. »1)5

Philippine Islands .:. 2,214 .. -Sil

Singupore and Java ..' 4,320 .. 2,471
'

South ¡joa Monds . 843 .. 400.
liritlsh New Oulnea ..-. Sil .. JOl'i

Cernían New Guinea .> 21 .. 22
¡

Ul-enhere ..'. 1,640 .. 43.

Total
,.:. 45,00- ..

28,713

ARRIVALS BY RAIL.

Wheat and Tlour -Tho receipts of w heat
nnd flour by rall at Darling Harboui and th
BUbuiban lillway stations for the week ended
Octobei 14 compared vvith September 0
anlvals aio as follows -

Wh at Hour
VI celt ended September 30 J 0°(1 1 Jd7

A weel ago
i J» 00

A veur ago 1 STO HU

lho total anlvals to date foi the etallaticil

yeal which commenced on Derumboi 1 com

paie with those of the eoiicspondlng period
of the pievluus thico yeais us lollows -

l\ heal Kio ir

101211 fOI oOl 41S 1

3 lil J v

l8" O'!" IS IU1

1M0 11 4 Ü7J M Util

Comparison of Pi lees-The mean
prices now

lining foi vvheut and producás eompnio with
thofo of a yeal and two yeal s ago iib foi
lows -

V ester li} list ve ir vis i "o

\\
I eat per 1 u llcl £0 I 7. ¿LO 1 f

£0 1"

I 1 in
|

r ton 8 1j 0 0 10 II 8 lo ti

Hi u per
lou 4 10 0 li lu li 6 li li

lollird ne' ton 4 10 0 700 fuu

In the ouse of flour bran tnd polhud the

pi ices given aie association pi lees

In the ease of wheat the pilco Is
the aver

ige given by shlppois

LONDON -MARKET- CABLES.
WHEAT.

'

LONDON, Oet, ii, -.85 _,m.
'

Wh-nt nu lio« ïeit-rila»; sad nrjoei wiri'

unchanged. Cargoes were «neglected. A sum

of 36/ per quarter was asked tor an Aus-

tralian cargo from four portB of January or

February shipment, and tho samo prlco for

South Australian, Victorian, and New South

Wales cargoes of December-January Bhlp

mont by steamer.

Liverpool futures were quoted, Decomber

7/OJ (id down), March 7/Oi {Id down), May

7/OJ (2d down) per cental.

METALS.

Clusing quotation« yesterday were:

Tin, spot, £183/16/ to £184/5/ per ton (£1

down); at 3 monthB, £184/5/ to £184/15/

per ton (£1 down).

Lead, bo», foreign, £20/2/6 to £20/5/ per
tou (11/3 down).

'

Pig iron, Mlddlesbro' No. 3, 51/9 per ton

(1/3 down).

WORLD'S HOP YIELD.

The general repolt in the hop harvest for

the world in 1913,
mado by Mesara. M. Gut

torraann Sohne, ot Saa_ Bohemia, nnd It hus

point lent to it by the recent cable, declaring

that the English hop harvest only amounted

to üOO.OOOcwt. The firm in question states that

owing to iavourablo weather in Europe in

winter and spring the plant progressed satis-

factorily In its first growth. Later on, how-

ever, it was rainy and cold; the development
was checked, and liles and vermin did great

damage. Planters, who took good caro ol tholr

gardens by washing, aro rewarded by a fnlr

avorago yield, whllo thoso neglecting these

precautions earn very little or next to nothing.
Tho picking In general began a fortnight later

than usual on account of the poor summer

wcathor. Messrs. Guttermann's c.tlmnto

amended by recent cable and latest mull ad-

vices Is:
Cwt.

Great Britain . 230,000
Austrla-Hungui'y . 200,000

'Germany . KtO.OOO
Belgium and Holland \. ' M,(.00

France . 00,000
Itussla . 00,000
America ..'. 630,000

Australia. 15,009

World total, 1013.l.KO.OOO
World total, 1012.1,000,000

The American crops are In good con-

dition, except Californian, which has suffered

somewhat from tho weather.

BEEADSTUFFS.

OLD WHEAT FIRM.

Though rain had fallen in Rlveilna yester
daj, pricoB of old wheat were

firm, because
the rain had not fallon where It vvns wanted
most-In tho-wOBt Foi old wheat, faq
mlllois p-ild up to J/7Ï For a choice Uno cf
western wheat J/4J In the couqtiy was paid,

and as it was a sale without the Intervening
o' a brokoi, tho" pnjment was equivalent to
1/8 o\ Hueles, Sydney Shlppois wore not

operating, and what wheat they had they weie

chai y of selling to millers, some of whom
weio in very shoit supply, because of tho

o\aeting chai actor of the millers' ldpas le

gaidlng quality A little now wheut was

bought at piieeB varying fiom 3/ to 3/1 "t

countiy statione

Floui vvns dull at £8/15/ for bakcis' lotj
and bran and pollard had a modélate sale at

£4/10/ per ton

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Wheat quiet, 3/6 to 3/7; flour, £8/15/;. bran and

pollard,
to; barley, English 3/ to 3/0, Cape 2/7* to

2/10, oats quieter, but stead}, Algerians 'if lo 2/3.;

imizc Arm, 4/3;
chaff Bteidy, but quiet, 03/ to 07/0,

mange] hay, £5/10/
to X6/1J/, Btravv, Victorian 37/0

to
40/

c\ rall, Tasmanian 57/c
ex wliaif; potatoes

easier, imovvflakes 20/ to 27/0, Carmena 00/ to 05/,

Kvcclslors 40/ to 457; butter steady, /li to /11_;

cg_;3 easier, /o to
/!>};

new cheese steady, /0 to /0J,

ti ecial, oecaslonally /OJ.

'lei eales include 200 packages Cc)lon,
and 470

pae'.agcs
Indhns Cornsacks tinner in tone at 7/101

delivered,
to arnvc, mid 7/10 on spot, hranbags,

7/1J spot; vvoolpael.3 sold U/3; hempseed had busi-

ness on spot.

PRODUCE INWARDS.

LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.
Tile VVakatipu left to-day for Sjilnc. with 5037 bales I

of straw 10(1 ba_:s of peas,
200 bags of oats and U50l

bags of chaff 1 oi Newcastle she has 602 bags of oats i

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

MULHOUHNB. Tuesday.

In the live stock marktt today J5,000 fra bhccp

wuc jimlt-fl
J ht quality was vtll suited to nude

roquiinntiitft, ami, »1 though thcïc wrs ampk poior

tion of good and pnine wttlieia, th bnlic of the bU}>

pl> conbihtul of ewes which Included u nr ero a snail

drafts of prime crosbbrcd'- Heat merino wctheis \urc

in good requtot
ut about late rates j he _,t eral tom

of the maiket, liocwc\u, was in lethe, and in most

instantu pt ices» rukd full;, Od a head umlu last week's

latcb Woolly sheep were moie fïurln ly représente I,

and in tins diUsiou prices ruled fio u lv,«
o -1/ ior

trosshied wallera und ewes, from 33/1 to ¿«J/ for me

rino wcthcra ind from 3G/0 to 33 9 Io n cr na cuta

tjuotatioiw
lor bhorn sheep, prime tro shred wethers

from 15/0 lo 17/, extra to 18/1, good from H/o to

lj/J, tecoma, Including hoggtU, ir m 1 / io 14/

prune (rosebud u'c« fiom 11/ to 15/0, t tri from It*,*

to
17/3,

a few to 20/, good from 12/ to 18/Û» middini.;

fiom ii/!* to U/Ü old and inferior from 7/ io li/, punit,

intimo wethud tram 14/
to lo/, t\tri from lri/0 to

10/11, good from 12/0
to

1J/0,
second from 10/1 to

11/0,
inferior and email fiom 0/J, prime merino c\ub

from 11/0 to 11/. a few to 15/0, good Horn O'J to 10/0,

second and inferior from 7/

lit lambs-The marl et was heavily suppled, 40 000

Imitas been penned, comprising
^81 truck», and 400 by

ion! Hie deiiund waa not so animate
1, prie 3 lullwr

fully 1/ a head lower than list weeks latci Prime

sold at from 31/ lo 14/,
extra 14/0 to lu/0, with a few

pui4 of superior qualitj
and luawwciirhts fiom 10/

to 37/0, good 10/0
to 12/0, seconds 0/ to 10/, ft\y

|

email at lower figures

PEODUCE.

DAIRY.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN BACON

Ataost every day during the past fortnight

thero has been au ads. ance in the price of

bacon Yesterday was no exception to the rule

The agontB for one of the best known "or-

dinary" brands decided that the smallncss of

their stocks warranted them increasing quo-

tations by from Jd to Id per lb For sides

they asked from /li to /Hi, for middlea from

1/ to 1/01, for flitches /IO to /IO., and for

shoulders /S to /-a
'

Nor will vnluos
re-1

main at' these levels," remarked tho manager

of tho department "Bacon pigs are excep-

tionally scarce all over Australia, and the

supply of cured meat in sight ia not nearly

sufficient to fill requirements
"

Special brands

wero unchanged, but thero was every indica-

tion that theso, too, would bo dearer to-day

The spot quotation tor butter was steady

at lOV per cwt delivered In boxes Private

cablegrams from London indicated that the

Improvement In tho outlook in Australia was

hiuliig a depressing effect upon the market,

and the tendency of prices
wub towards lower

levels Advices from BrlBbane showed Hint

the official quotation was still
maintained at

107/ fob Trado was biisl., and although

there was an inclination to shade prices a

little, bilyera kopt supplies well cleared Lon-

don operators were quiet, but this was to bo

expected in view of the somewhat prevalent

Idea that tho market in London was hardly

likely to hold at tho present high rateä after

Christinas

Theio was a brighter feeling In tho egß

market, but quotations were unaltered New

laid suburban wore offered at fiom /0 to /IO,

And caso eggs nt from /7 to /8 per dozen

The top figure asked foi ductf eggs was /li

per do/en

CheeBo was dull at the previous day's de-

cline

THOSE CHEAP EGGS

"Pastijcook
'

wiitea -.

bli,- -ftcr -U the tulk there lias been of the glut

in tegs ind grcatlj
icdiiccd prices the pnbln ar-

non looking to pirticirutc in til« boon Main bunns

ure nguiu complaining Unit they
arc unable to be. uro

suppllea
nt tilt quoted price», and perhaps it ii TOld

't as nell that tin. public should know tile Hue

enroll for this

To Uni lhere ure agents in Sussex street «ho lefme

point blink Io sell eggs at the published prllf», anil

their rclsou (or lilla (as Is common lena»ledge on all

side-) l8 that tiley ore taking the ig¡,i thcmseh.s

as i speculation Wong some large
houses this

lind of business has been groiung
or lute, und the

position
has now become so ucuIl tint the poultry

.is und suppliers should take li liui.il in tin.

gani*- .. .

Supplies of fgg.
are tent to what are called com

mission' ag.nts, that is the producer
sends his ifcgs

ulong to be sold bv the Sussex stint agent nh«

cl.urg.s i per cult for Hie troubli *is It no« is, Hie

collum sion igcnt is simplj becoming i speculator,

tiking pnultiy filimtrs ol lOimtry storekeeper»' sup

plie, and elm ging them 0 per cent for doing so

I' this goes on there must be but one ineiilable le

ind that is that country senders will in ist

-,

".. their supplies being otlcicd publicly
at auction

»liich would be a much fairer sybtcm than the one

sided arrangement
which is now in logue

Quotations wore -

DA1KY PRODUCE

Bacon -nest factory sides, primo /li to /Hi, special

brands /li J, «Itches, /IO to /10j, special brinda, /IO,

middles, 1/ to l/0¡, special
»lundi, 1/0J, shoulders,

/S
to

/-J, special
brands, /¡¡J pel lb

Butter-2/ per twt to be added for boxea and cart

age New South Wales selected grocers'
brands 107/,

secondary, 01/ to 07 per iwt.

< heesc
-

Special brands, /7
to /7j, prime South Coast,

/0j, Northern Miers, prime /0
lo /G», fcood /_J

to /5J, rough fiom ¡2
1 gus -Suburban ne« laid, /0J to /IO, railway and

South Coast /7J to /8, ¿Northern itisers, /7 to /7J, duck

cgL.8, new laid, /J01 to /li, case /8 to /0 per doun

Ham» -Single cloth, 1/3, special brands 1/4,
double

cloth 1/0J, special bnnds 1/11
Bcesna\ -(.holet. I/o, j.ood 1/1 to 1/2, dark to 1/

Lard -Hulk, /7, pat« /7J, special lirands, bulk /7¡,

pats /B per lb

Uoncj -001b tins of choice western, /35, good /*!,

Northern lilsors, best /3
to pi, good /3, rough ¡2 per

lb tícction, la to /S per dozen

pouuny

Itali«ay o id Riler Consignments-Old hens, 3/0 to

4/, choice 4/u, joung roosttrs, 4/J to 4/0, choice 0/,

chickens, la-ge 2/, miall 1/3 to 1/0, ducks, english

3/0
to ii, choice 0/, Muscos), 4/0 to

6/,
Lliolce

0/

dukes, 4/0 to bl, choice 11, tlilLcys, gobbler», good

12/0 o 13/, choice 2p/, hens 0/, choice 10/, guinea

fouls, 0/
to

0/0, pigeons,
1/0 to 2/ per pair

buburban Consignments -lloo-ters, } oung 5/0 ton/,
'small trom 3/, bens, fat 8/

tu
6/, choice to 7/3,

ducks, Lngllsh S/0 to 7/0, choice to
0/, choice to 7/3,

ducks, Lnglisli . 5/0 to 7/0, choice 0/ t« 7/J,
to 7/0 choice to

0/J, drake», Muscovy 8/ to 10/0, choice

to 11/, turkey bens, medium to
10/0, good to 12/0,

lurltej cocks, medium to 10/, good to 20/, primo to 25/,
cxtn prune to JO/, (,u_icalu«ls, to 0/, gees« to 0/,

pigeons lo 21 per pair

FORAGE AND GRAIN.
The weekly produce Bteamcr from Victoria

landed 10,000 bugs of chaff, 1000 bagB of

onions, and 4500 bags of potatoes
Tho onions wero in good demand at £7/10/

pel ton Tho Japanese bulbs, which ai

il\ed on the previous day, wore not a% all
able

Iho Tasmanian potatoes attractod atten-
tion ut tho reduced lo\els The fresh ship-
ment fiom Victoiia had also, of com so to
bo ofteied at lower rates than those ruling
lBBt week Holde! s of SnowflakoB ,weio

willing to accept fiom £2/5/ to £2/10/ per
ton Excelalors wore worth to £4

Maire was unchanged Yellow command-
ed 4/l>, and white 4/7 per bushel *ihClo
wero no fiCBh airlials

rirewood was unchanged
Quotations weio

-

I ORAGE

»cri Ick straw -Tasmanian Wheaten
43/10/fî oaten

£W Mitonan
Wheaten, ¿.3/5/

Oaten Haj -Vietorlon ¿4/15/ per ton.
OltAIN AND Bi l'HODUOTS

Bailee -Fngh-li, 4'", Cape, "/_ to 3/3
111 oom Millet-Prune

long hurl, ¿so to ".11 .l,n"

Zlrï^'^r-7
t0 "*' d'"°Cd%AoÄ

M-iizc-\oithem
Rivers, prime 4/0, «eevilv frn".

V- to
3/8, Pilme, white, dry, 4/0 to 4/7 Liens'

land 4,u per bushel
yunera

Oats-lasmaniuii White Sparrowbill, 3/3, Giants
3/1 'larlanaii _/8 Algerian, nulling 2/0 to Vu

gr^Mo'-//^
l°

r,/0' Cl,0iC(! ,nCd'"m '""" C^

M RI T VBLrS

PoUtoes-rasininian Bedsliiin, f,/10/, seem»!

qualin £5, Metorian Snow I lakes, £2/5/
to c./io

L\rclsIois, C1 pel ton
'

Onions- \1clc111u 4.7/10/ .lapancse £10/10/ n

store ¿7/10/ to ¿8/10/ pel ton
' '" a

i inuiooi)

Besl boxwood, 17/0 good 17, stringshaik, I»/« In

lol nonharl 11/0 to 1-/0 best bul ck' wood 17/
good 10/ mixed Hood, 11/0 lo 13/0 pei ton

'

RAILWAY MAKKET.
DROP IH POTATOES

Sales at the Rnllwny Market yesteiday dupii
cutod tho pioVloiiB d»y'n o;>poiipnuo contcin

bu* tvbatt«*- o!Mtr, inull quantity of Srlma

stuff In, and plenty of medium. A few Bales at

6/ and oven up to 5/7, but the majority wero

lower in price,
and lacking In quality. Very

little lucerne was offored to buyers. Hay

brought up to 4/10, dust up to 6/, and chaff

3/2
Maize from Wallangarra sold at 4/3.

The potatoe market has fallen on evil days.

Buyers insist on starting bidding at 1/6 poi

cwt, and auctioneers havo a laborious tims

extracting grudging pence Top price to-

day was only 3/0 per cwt

Produce placed in position for sale total-

led 119 truckloads, and consisted of -Hay 10,

chaff 60, wheat 8, maize IB, potatoes 17

The following consignments were manifest-
ed to arrive -Chaff 36, maize 1, hay 8, wheat

3, potatoes IS, urnlps 1

Sales effected
were -

Wheatcn Chaff-Ex Den Lomond (SMS), 67, Searle,
Matong (10786), B/, et Tor m (7074), 4/, (10483), I/o,

Cameron, Matong (10112), 1/1, Brill, Derrnln (17009),

4/11, balnnec, 0/4, Cccley, Derram (3510), 4/0, ilieltam.
Willa Walla (11144), J/s, hirkman, Woodstock (8304),
4/ (8783) il, ct -(151j5), i/o, Glddings, Geurie

(15118), 6/7, Hutton, Bowen (18814), 4/0, Ycnsch, Bon

Accoid (15302). 8/3, VInvvdile}, lion \ecord (1112), 1/0,

Woods, Boggabri (13131), 0/ per cwt

Lucerne Hay
-

Hariett, Bunvan (10343), 3/10, ex

Wobt lamvvorth (10018), 4/,, durt 3/0, (10S08), 4/10,
tlire«llingi 2/0, dust 0/, (12803), 1/7 per cwt

Oats -1 ord,
Uran .uintv (18511), 1/11 per bushel

Wheat-Bartlett, Stott's Siding (7713), 3/, ex »arl

lug Harbour (1822S), 1/4. per hushel

JIai,c-l> M nunngarra (5245), 4/3, (15202), 4/3 per
bushel

I uceme Chaff -Wilson Attunga (13271), 3/2 per cwt

Onion Clinlf - VIorrll, Grtnfell (713a), 4/0 per cwt

Potatoes- Ex. Gujrn (O-iOO), »1 biçs
'

lüznrd," 2/10

07 bags- 'S Green," 3/1,
balance Vloorc," 1/10 ¡¡0

bngs Williams, 2/0 08 hags 2/1 ex dien Innes (9017),

180 baga J/S, cr Ben Lomond (18833), 93 bags 8/8 ti

Llangothlin (H231), 15 lugs 3/9, 88 bags S/7,' ex

Newbridge (5C04), 25 bags Bliss Tiiumphs, 2/o! ex

Blayney (0916), 100 bags 2/3 ex Mandurama (SOSO).

110 bags 2/3 cv Alburv (6159), 28 bags reds, 3/S ex

Llangothlin (10580), 23 bags, Manhattona, 1/9, C9 bacs

Blovvnells, 2/11, c\ Glen Iniles (095J), 93 bags 3/9 per

FEUIT MARKETS.
FIJI BANANAS.

TOMATOES CONDEMNED
Contrary to the general c\poctation, the

American fruit was not mado available The
shipment, which totals 2*,000

cases 'of apples
and 1000 cases of pears, will be on offer to-

day I

The nil boat came alongside with 15,000

bunches of bananas. Prices will be filed to-

day
Choice qunllty locally-grown fruit was In

demand at slightly Armor rates, but inferior

samples weio, as usual, almost unsaleable

Strawberries brought very long prices Up
tr 27/ pel dozen punnet was given for primo

quality
Livery Monday and Triday tho interstate

steumois land a quantity of Queensland pro-

duce in Sydnoy This week's consignments

included a paree! of 3000 cases of tomatoes,

but on Inspection It was found that the vege-

table was badly affected with fly, and the

whole shipment was lefuscd admittance The

consignóos havo not yet decided whether they

will dump the tomatoes outside the Heads or

send thom on to Melbourne

Quotations were -

Apples-Victorian Btoiio Pippina «/ io </, «tone

woods, 8/ to 0/ per bushel case Tasmanian 1 C ,

10/ to 11/,
small 0/ to 8/, Scarlets, 10/ to 12/, STP ,

4/ to 8/, Crolton, 8/ to 12/
American Jonathans,

13/6 King Davids, 15/ per bushel case

Cocoanuts -ii to 2/0 per dozen, 11/
to 12/ per bag

Lemons-Local Choice 7/
to

8/, medium 3/ to 4/,

small practically
unsalcabh Í

Oranges-Choice 10/ to 12/, medium 7/ to 8/ small

2/ to 4/ r.uvc!n choice 18/ to 20/, medium 10/ to

12/,
»mall 0/ to 7/ per gin

catt

1'aflMonfruit -Choice 7/0 to 8/,
medium 3/ to 4/ per

hall case, snnll 3/ to 4/ per glr cas,.

I ineappl-s -Ripley s, Commons, choice 9/ to 10/,
medium 7/ to 8/, Queens 9/ to 10/ per case

Binanak -O M , 4/ to IS/ per hunch, 13/6
to

19/8 per

case, rijl, 4/ to 10/ per bunch, 17/ to 18/ per
eise loose, 8/0

to
0/0 per

eise Queensland Caven

dish, 12/ (o 14/ per ease

1 oquats
-Choice 4/ to 4/0, medium 1/6 to 2/ per

hnlf ease small practical!, unsaleable Mammoth,
choice 9/ to 10/,

medium 4/ to 6/ per half case

Pears-American 8/ to 10/ Victoiian Josephines

IB/, Winter hclia 15/, Broom Pari 9/ to 12/, }.apo
lccnr 9/ per packet case lasmantan Vicars, 4/ per

hall cue

Mandnrins - Local Imperors, choice 8/ to 9/, mc

dunn 2/ to 5/ per gin eise small or inferior piac
Iticlh unsaleable Thornlea, choice 3/0 to 4/ per
hall eise medium 4/ to 4/0, small 1/8 to 2/0 per

pm case

|

Strawbcrrld- local Choice 2o/ to 27/, medium
10/

to 18/, smill 7/ to 9/ rer d07cn punnets
MLLB0UI1M

MIIBOUMNT, Tueidaj
hi the Queen Victoria Market to day almonds sold at

Id to /0 ptr lb applet "/
to 9/ per eise oungrs 10/ to

15/, lemons 0/ to 10/ walnuts /7
to

/9 11) v..

PRODUCE RECEIVED BY RAIL.

I The following Is a return of the produce re-

ceived at Darling Harbour per tail for the

week ended Tuesday, together vvith the tot.tl

to 'date for the year. For the sake of com

'parison the figures for the corresponding pe

j
Hod of last year aro also glvon:

I .
. Week ended Total to Total to

'Butler, keg« .

Butter, cases

I'lieesc, tases

l.'ggs, cases

Bacon, bags
I

Bacon, sides

Hay. trucks
'Slraw

.

,

Oliaff, trucks

¡Oat«, tons

Barley, tons .

'Muire, .tons ..

Meal, tons ...

(Potatoes, tons
. Bran, tons

[ Pollard, tons

Tuesday.

13.1

92,317
23,085

14,232

364

STATION PRODUCE SALES.

nie ?sjnncj Hool selling Brokers' Association, viz
-

Australian Mcicantik, Lind, and I'manc" Co, ltd,
lohn Illidge and Co , Ltd

, Onlgctj lind Co
,

Ltd

ColUEbroiigli, Mort, and Co
,

Ltd Han ison Jones,
and Dev lin, .Ltd Hill, Clark ami Co, ltd, New

''calind 1 nan and Vlcitanlile \gcncv, Co, Ltd
Vastoial I hmice Association Lt 1

, Pitt, Son, a 11

Bulger}, Ltd, Schute, Bell, and Co, Ltd, and

V\ IticliLOiiibe, Carson, Ltd leport -

Sheepskins
-Good clearances were effected at an tin

clnnged level of values Quotations- Merino, full

woolled, /7
to

/81 per lb, medium vvoollcd, ¡it} to

/7_, short woolled, /5«' to /6} Cro"sbred, three quat
ter to full woolled, /5S to /7} short woolled, ¡4 to

/Oí Iambs, ß to /T¡ Toits, /3 to /4, broken

pieces to /0

PIG SALES.

Upwnids of S30 plgi wcie BUbniitt"d at pub-
lic auction in the city jaids yesteiday The

quality was fairly good PorkerB formed the

bulk of tho catalogues Values continued

firm at late high levels Quotations wero -

Best buckfattcft, HO/, good 100/, medium 7u/ to

00/, prime light 00/ to
70/ othels from 53/

Best btconers 85/, tood 75/
to

SO/, medium 05/
to 72/, prime light 55/ to 03/, infirlor from 50/

Best porkers 67/, good 50/ to 05/, medium 45/ to
48/, primo light 35/ to 40/, others from 20/

STOCK IIIUCKINCS

Tlie folowjtrs tntclcB hn\e been ordered for tho forth

crminp sties -l'or October
15, G02 sheep and 332 cattle

w ifjtfons, nnd for October 20, M2 sheep and 2tJ cattle

HIGH PRICES AT HOMEBUSH IV MON DU'S

MMIKI1

W ardnn Harry Graves, Ltd , fold, on bjulf of

¡Messr* H> n c Bros, of Botfields, Bog in Gîte, merino

j

eu c3 up to 20/2, the whole
consignment averaging

18/3-Wit

WOOL SALES.

SYDNEY.

Wool sales weie held yesterday at the Syd-
ney Wool Esohange, Bridge-street, when tho

quantity catalogued totalled 11,227 bales, und

tho snlcs, Including pi Kate transaction!,
amounted to H.4D3 balea aB under -

Kui p.

.lohn Illidge a

Co I til

Countn I'loduc
cr»

Selling Co ,

Totals

4,07.

2,701|

3,Sol

11 22!

4,20 ¿-81
-

4,401

I

2,601

4,171

I 10 Sill 7151 _¡31| 11 4W

Tho Sydney Wool belling Brokeis' Associa-
tion teport -The market ulled strong with
un upwind tendency foi all deep-stapled
wools, for which the keenest competition pre-
vailed Crossbreds, iniludlng ciosa&ied
lambs, continued to sell at cxtieme pilcos
E\ceptloiiully waaty and faulty lines wcie not
In fovoui Scoured«, of which only a small
quantltj was

offeied, sold noll on a paiity
with grensj wool

'Hu Countn I'lodiicei»" Silling Compani, Ltd,
bought forward u Hist c1 iss catalogue of wools Í10111

the milv shearing dlstiicts of the State Ihej
sicuied /li ior the leading line of JI1B (conj)/-)cun
nth clip, 35 B/s "i\ e otlered on account of Ml \,

I Gall, Ijcuunh bright, showing fine quiliti, not

flee Ihej also seemed /13 foi 7 huies (
w, bland

"-It/Clifton, amount M. ssrs S Gull and Sous tilt
ton, good quiliti

tur
Icn-tli, hrl-ht, not I

/12j M.13 airo secured for 7 bile ¡B, branded 1JB/S,
s.ld on uecount Mi I 1 Buhu

I, Moree lhelr
ulhe

,

sales were -CUI./Oikl.y (Moree),
S

sreusj A
w all Iii,

31 V c at
¡Iii, 2i B c, 11 w ut /10J V,

1st ¡c« 1 w /lui, 7 2nd pis c w it
/04, 7 bellies

0 w nt /SJ, nice quints and length, blight, fair
condition Ciluolin

(Moree), li 1st 1 oin e at /llj,
II,

A com 0, ut
/li, nice quillt), good stiplc, lillie

Iced) 11/» (Dlnllaloo), 11 e nt /10J, 17 w nt
/li), IO .

|l
al /IO, 12 w

Ii ut /IO, Ifl e e at /IO,
7 1st pr3 it /SJ, ) 2nd pes

at
iOj,

lu b'lHts at /7,

12 Ut lambs it /0, 0 ¿ml lambs ni /0 idee quaile),
lan length burn, 1

{]/Merrinong (I)ubho), In A A
\ ut 'Hi, 7 bl 11 - ut

/-¿, fun qualin, good length,
ni flee li l'/\\ nngrnhol (Narromine), II \ < it

/li 12 B 1
at

/10J, IJ V xu al ¡Hi 1> U \li ut

/*0J, drj good length, seed), Hill (conj )/l.eaiumh
(Moree), 10 U« ut '12J, I) \\ li

nt
lill, u¡ \

It ;!!>., J7 V li lit /111 10 B f c at
/111, 11 B Í

it
/10|,

8 1 e Ü w ut /101, 14 B e U w at ,'10,'

1 t lies c lit /101,
¿0 lSl pc" W Ut /BJ ¿I 1st

les li
.if If 23 2nd pes e w ut &1 7 2iul pis

/-I 13 lo.Is c 1 ut
/IJ

II "i\ w ¡it /li, 0 \
at 10, 12 1st pis w ut /01, bright, shows, (Hie
quail! / nul fid MtKAoun rara/M snlong, 10 AW e

is al /IO.. llAUíii /10¿, lu AA « w at /0|, 0
A a, A w *t /Ei, Í BB8 c at /10L 7 Bfl a M /»,

C3 bkn c at /9}, 11 1st pcs c w at /Bl, U Mu«
7 std lock» i /J, ! Al lambs, /6Ï, 6

/12J,
19 AA vv 1. at /12,

0 A VV. A VV I.

_£..£_ ^

"'"V^oclcT at '/Si tau Äty ^
o^:

,,,

perons conditm»^
80/OMto»

gl
Ï e at /i-i, . , . t__. c w at /B¡,

vv at /03, 7 1st p« c at 91,
« bou

u
good qualltj, fair »«»S«!."'>«.>'. »«w Bt' /nl, 0

Uyde/11- (Collarenebri.).
21

^^"gü., öP/Bcablc
ist pcs vv at IV. í''"!'.1";,8^"

"

at /loi.
fair

bar (Mullenbudgei)),
H

Jj' ^"v/inglevvood/rorwt
quillt),

nice length,
burry.

^)l%*,_j ls' 2"d f

(Motee), 7 ist com

«t;/101;.k9_-"_i_i|tj, huir., dust.,
at /OJ, 8 l»t pea

nt, '2J!., ,. "t m, ii 3st com c at

VVT Lovvlanua (Moree),
»Ist li at. /H. i*

f
_

jt

il V coin vv at /111.
JJ

", ,,n fjir miatltv, good
vv at /n, V B pc, vv at 10, fair

ffi«'^
"

at

length, Li. V/W (Van omine , TI Ac
at /OÍ, u

_

/IO, fair .pia Hy
»nd, t"8lh'J¿rE_Tevei'i quality,

ut /lol, fall quillt) and length, very ««_>. ""*«"_
Cree'l/Bellata (Moree). 11

J* «g¿* r^Lrec,
quality and eng .atber

^-»^^,. Af/

VI? ait /». Hue? crossbred, vciy burry, GD/K (Cul

levviri 7 "'at /a», bhort, fair amount of condition,

K,Vic/Ho (conj) <»^), «*%{". *

lilllarot Wee), 7 AA c at /li, 7 .A c at /lol. 8 Be

at /OJ, line, sort, little short, AP (conj
)/«»<|»1»'''

Boggabri, Sri fe ut /IO, WVM/Frindalc (Coolatai),

10 1stV at /11J,
12 1st h at /li», S 1st pcs it /»I,

One, soft, part short, 15/Jurd/Stoncfleld
<£»rra»irl),

7 1st e at /OJ, fair quality and length, ASC/Dunioj

Morte), 7 fe at /101, fair length,
nth«

dusty,
IS/WLDV (Warialda),

O f at /'IJ, fine, short, iced),

llGK/Wondah (VIoree), 11 lbt vv at /li, 12 1st c at /li,

14 1st Iles at /IO, 8 2nd pcs at /8 Hue quollt), little

burn and dusty,
'IWIi (Jerildene), I«< ft fur

quality and length, burr., Milli BROS/lacI moil

(Mono), IO 1st com vv at
/121 10 2nd com vv at /li

10 bkn w at /10j, 10 3st pcs vv at
/9_, fine, nitc

length, little dustv K/wlndcIIa (Vlprec), 0 1st flceec

e nt /IOJ, 0 1st fleece li at /IOJ, fair quality and

length, JIIB (conj )/l)cannah, 7 icourcd 2nd pcs it

/Si, 21 bels, q, vv h, vv
li,

o vv at /li, 0 std pcs vv,

c, h at /133d
Hie ussochtcd brokers report-""Animated competí

lion characterised the giles to da) prices for alt

qualities being at the
highest point of the season,

with good wools selling in growera* favour"
I lohn Bridge mid Co, ltd, offered a voVj srool
selection of well grown wools, many being of deep
staple, in rither dust) and sometimes buny condition

In, tlic grease the highest price was /12_, paid for 12

aup com vv c of M and VB/Tontcnoy (Wallendbeen), a

soft wool of verj nice quality ami good length Among
the sales were -ID/Gajloug (Moree), 10 1st o at

/10_, 7 \b at /li, nice qualit), rather short, dusty,
and seed/, 1 "n«t/1 fB/Iv. ngan,

33 1st com at /10J,
U

2nd com o at /9J, 7 com o at /0j, 10 w c at /li.,
nice qualit), fair length, dust}, some seed, M ant
AB/Ialla (Warren) 57 \b jit /0J, line, dust), buri).
JPli/W raybciirne (Merah Ivorth), 25 A o at /lol, 7 B
e at

/SJ, line, long, Piurrj, chalky, VVC/Laurcl Vale

(Moree), 30 Vtat /H> 30 A li at /li}, IB V w at

HU, One, soft, short PD/It (B'ngara), 7 vv at /1U,
9 e at /li, nice qualit), soft, good length, CC/3/Rock
Vale (Warialda), l8 1st vv c at

/He, 7 2nd nt
/IOJ,

ver) nice, lint, Rift qualit), part short, JB/G (Warren),
15 1st com c at

/li, 12 2nd com at /30, very n!-e

quillt), 80ft, brlglt, good length, CL/The Mjalls
(Coonamble), 1" 1st com vv h-nt /10J,

0 1st com o at
/0J, 7 2nd toni at /OJ, lue, soft, fair length, dustv
Hiawatha (I nngonin), 8 1st <? at /30J, 7 h nt

/IO,

very nice quillt), soft, good length, patt dust),
TW/Dura (Moree), 10 AA w at /lui, M A A at

/li,nice fine soft quulltj, part short, JO/Br.in\ton
(HoMcna), 14 li vv c nt /OJ, line, soft, short, part dust) ,

look's Ciccl/PM (Wagga), 20 AAV com v\ at /12J, 8

AAA com vv at
/ii, 17 VA com vv at

/11J, li V com vv at /111, 11 V com

vv at /li very uko qualil), good length, some

condition, All/C/\anioi (Unit bj Chance), 12 VV com

i
it ßi, 12 VV tom vv nt /II. fine, soft, dnat)

,
,10/

Meringo (1
rangle), 3-2 <. at ¿Ile. 3« li

o al III 19 f
at HU, 15 c at /10J, 49 vv al

/lo} 10 1st \h 11)8 al
/IOJ, good qualil) not fine, long, part )ellovv, some

teed, DM
(Warren), « com h vv at /lal, 10 1st h at

/li, 2" lil at /10_. K com e at /li.,
') 2nd at /IO),

into qualit), lonir, soft, JB/U irovcrstd), .11 -\b li c
at /li}, «ne, some b ins, few

strong di tee, KD/I inley13 WV \b it /12}, 10 AV \b ut /JOJ, mixed, dusts
burr), M and AB/1 ontcno) (Wallendbeen), 32 supcom vv c at /l.J, S4 1st com vv ut /llj, 51 i,. _om e
at /li

08 1st com vv ut /IO., very «ice
quilitv, soft,good length, 12 1-t \b at /!2_ .1 Sill \b it /li. fine

soft, good lengili 117Bo\ ¡jwilmp (lenldenc) lo 1st

I'.' '"ii."'T qualilv, long sonic
condition, )cllow

lleec ,f Ivuriiiuay (Coo lambie), 22 VV c it /lol 3iVV e at /lol,
11 V e at /IO, fine, soft, dust), iden

(Coonamble), y, A tom
li e at jo, u A com at 19, 0

V com cutUn uko qualit), Ipijjr dust) backs IXL
(Coonamble), 44 A cnni e at /lui, 11 A tom e at

rill mill,co"\'r
at

/UÍ, ilne B0ft- *'"»l>. P«t "«'Ö.
COL/llllleio) (Coonamble), 20 e ut /9f nn» ,

-.'

fair ainoiint of burr, DP/Tinur (IllaiiÄford), Vut /m, 7 V \h at /li, «no, soft, bun y seSenureil > irnivvnr (I
ooiumblc), 0 1st rom if /oin

.^,NT,,ooî\*,.f%
7 M '"" «tT*^

i '. "Í
""'?"''?»"-'i of hli)Oi" Theh luff»,»Price lu the (.rea-e «as

lui, obtained for ii bale» A V
com w foi li,, well know,, brand ?

DI S/Pue,, Buen/
IJ I nJt'T S,7'"''

llfIo"^"l-' to the estáte lae

aiy brokei during the ciineut season Tin wool was
,slufti, brlc'it and

«.tjllah, and of nlte qualitv. and
Icomiiiaiulcd von animated conipUitlon Iron the ii.dePariieulai« of the

Icadins sales j,e as follows -Dis/I Puen Buen (leone), oi VV tom vv /HI 2S VA comvv /I J 25 VV coin w /12J, 10 A com w /I21 21 A
com

vv /12 8 A eom vv /II., 44 hkn vv
/11J _j

lâ'LZ-, ', '»r"
l0 m'

hel" t0, l0 DVS/VSU/rf
VScone),

« AV com e w and vv h /1CJ bil l'ai

(Darlington l'oint), n fc"p eom c /12 27 3.1 coin

¡Ï»,"1,1' lsl
c?'"

' "°4 -7 ="d eom t and "

/IOJ, lo 2m! tom < /IO, l8 V t md vv /IO, 12 1! c
/Di, 3, 1st ni, o /m, 10 bin c and w /IOJ, 15 pe,
1 ""I1!11 V" J* .hL},* c

"!"'
w ¡7*

U AV- lüa
/w,V lb, /8_ Vlount tenandra

(Onlnlgainbone), "4
,n^

He vv /111 41 1st ile c /IO} 5_ 2nd Ile vv /!)/ (,> "nd

?-i
°

,'?. nFt PCT to.n,n- i,ml l,ca w °'"1 ' «? ''«i» t0
W ï°î

"L
^l"1,''Oí.

2nd ile \bd /w Dil (m dia)
(Condobolin), 20 1st com e vv vv

li and c li /IO! l8VV com
c vv vv h arid e h /IOJ. « VA eom vv /IOJ

/9J, he', /-J, 8 1st lbs
/u, Vleadovvv/IIBW (Cobir)21 1st h /lOv, 24 1st eon, A e /IOJ, 00 1st «oin vv mid

e /8¿. 14 2nd li and 2nd com A e /9, 8 (le and
V e IO, 38 nks V e and h /IOJ, 10 tills vv and c /.,

J _t ,1'cs, /IO, 2nd DC, to IS}
bola

/7J 1 B/rulrlield
(Aidlctlinii). 11 1st o /321 33 3 t « /IOJ,

» 2ml
t

and vv /OJ 0 2nd PC /7J I II Myall (Craboon), l8 1st.
com o /IOJ, 0 1st com vv /lol, 13 2nd com e /93 «
2nd eom vv /IJ, u i,t clo c and w /0_, 1st pc, to /»I,
2nd pc« to /7J bel, /jj 0 1st lb, /sí 1 Hiisi/D (Dan
daloo), 20 1st tom e li and vv li /IOJ 17 1st tom

c /IO 11 com c /7_. 1st pes /0 bels /ol 12 1st lh,
/9J

o 1st xbd lb, lit, Olcnclg/W/WP (firenfcll) 29
V com c and vv /IOJ, 28 AV com c and vv /IOJ, 51

lies c and vv
/9, 7 1st lbs /s}

0 A xbd /11J lo AA
\hd

/111, 8 B \bd /30Î WP/Ulomogo (Curbnn), 0

c e /10Ï, 34 v mid e /1CJ PlI/Gronfell, 8 V \bd
/IOJ, 7 AA xbd /IO, Vll/lllack Mount (Uilargambono),

!3 1st t und vv '101 Glemovvan/OJII (lluricn lune
lion) 22 AV V /IO] 14 A c and w /0( Wvchlttll
(Dubbo), 10 qom /P, 7 1st xbd /0} L/Woodlavva
(Arnratree), 22 let con c Ii /IOJ 7 lht coin vv ./IOJ

r/Oakhiimr (Woi,ki), IO A xM i

HO}, U B xtid c

/IOJ
8 pc, Mid /bt UHÜ (Wallendbeen), 30 \bd fle

/li HL/Blrriwa (Craboon), 1- 1st com c /li, 8 2nd
eom o /IO 0 l6tqiCB c /IO, 32 2nd pcs e /O I1G (III ob)

(Duri), II vv IO, 11 vhd c /IO, VVIP/Fuluh-t (Coon

amble) 31 1st c /SS Vllownv/OW (Narromine), 12
1st and 2nd \bil e /IO} TVC7I ncton (Bun cn June
tionl 30 A c /10\ 7 AA hlk /9J Wllhj/WVP (Coon

amble), 10 vv /101, IB c /IO! TT/Bosd« ood (Coon
nuble), 7 A com A c /IO, 8 A eom e /OJ ITP/

Coralton (Billcro)) IS com vv /lol II and Co/Win
dulong (Vrmalree) 14 1st (le /IOJ

AUCTION SALES" TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

IIAHDIB and GORMAN.-At the Booms, at 11.30,
Shares, City ami Suburban Properties.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

.1. B. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At the Rooms, at
11,

Irish Linens, etc.

DEA^I,
and CO.-At 307 Pltt-strect, at 11, Builder.'

anti (leiieral Ironmongery, etc.
M. COULSTON and CO.-At 48(1 Glcnraore-road, Rush

cutter Bay, at 31, Furniture, etc.

FRASER, U'lllER, and CO.-At Kent and Windmill

streets, Mlllcr'B 1'oint, at 11.30, Tea, Pointing
Paper, etc.

II. LEVY.-At 32 R-mvick_ircct, Alexandria,
at

10.30,
Furniture, etc.

W. RUSH anil CO.-At lleronsmerc, Allison-road,
Randwick, at 11, Furniture, etc.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, and CO.-At the Room.,
Pitt-fttrwt,

at 11, Musical Instruments, Furniture,
etc.

J. 1'. LISTER.-At the Rooms, 302 PItt-strcct, at 11,

Clothing, Blankets, etc.; at 3, Sundries; at 3.30,
Jeivclleiy.

.

WOOL SALES. .

At the Sydney Wool Exchange, at 3, Wool.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.
V.. INGLIS und SON.-At their Bazaar,. Camperdown,

nt 10.30, 11.30, 32, and- 2, Horses, Vehicles, and

Harne...
STRONGMAN. BRUNTNELL, and CO.-At the Rooms,

I'ltt-street, ut li, Motor Ctr, etc.
*

.
, - MISCELLANEOUS.

FHASKR, UTHKI!, and CO.-At Kent and Windmill

stiects, Miller's
Point, at 11.30, Motor launch,

Maiinc Motor, etc.
SLACK and CO.-At Clyde, at 0.30, Building Material;

at Auburn, at 10, Building Muteria!; at Leich-

hardt Building Material; at Pynuonl, at 12.30,
Building Mat«nil; nt Balmain, at 1.30, Building
Mnteiiul, Machiner)', etc #

Best for Infiuen-a-Dr. SHELDON'S NSW

MELBOURNE.
MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

At tO'diy'u wool «ile*, 0830 bales WLrt» oflerert. The
selection of both crossbred** and merinos waa quite a

Kootl one, and lepiccntatHc of tfio Itiicnua, Dii-línc.
l-furrimibidgee, T-aohlaii, and Bogan district,, of ¡sow
Kout!. Walen and tlic ear]} shearing districts of Northan
Victoria. Competition was Again Keon, and cortainlv
moir general than since the opcniiifr. Vorh.hl.o bu>era
dirpl.i}od moro bticnrrtli. and secured a fair filiare of the

offciiiiKß. whilst America, without in any way «ffectinff

prices, purchased a few loti of both merino ard (.rob.

bieds. The top price foi grciihy was /U¿

WOOL SALES.'
*

Tomorrow (ThurKlaj) Winrhcombc, Carson, Limited
«ill sumit a catalosuc of ¡¡SOO bales wool,

included In

which will be the following lines -324 bales, HW/
Thorndale, from Njnuan, -4J

bales, 11/11 cc Elwah,
from Hillston, 200 bales IG/Aubuin, from Tralla^
157 bales,-TL and PSW/Gunnible, from Gunnedah, 131

balts, Mil) Bros/D ilkellli from Gundißai, and 117

bales, Telha, from Gunnedah - Adi t.

.
-.

LONDON STILL LITE1ESS.

AUSTRALIAN EXCHANGES ALSO DULL.

BUSINESS ON.RESTRICTED LINES.

"If the unionist miners and other union

workmen of Broken Hill deci-li at the nasa

mooting to bo hold on the Barrier next Sun-

day to down tools it the shop ussistsncs who

struck recently aro prosecuted by the law

authorities, it will bo tho laBt s'.raw that will

break the back ot an already disturbed mar-

ket." Such'was the remark of a leading
member of the Stock Exehans«, when discus-

sing the stato of tho market yesterday morn-

ing.
Theie certainly was nothing attractive about

tho market. Thero was tho sains old dull

and listless feeling abroad, and there was tile

samo old lack of vigour in Hie middle quo-j
tntions of tho London Stock Exchange. 'Jfclsi

will be seen by the fact that B.1I. Norths were

down Sd, B-H. Block 10 3d, British Broken

Hill (old) 2/, B.H. Southo (paid) 4/4è, Amal-

gamated Sino 3d, Mount Elliotts 7_d,
Boulder

Perseverance _d. The only stock that llrmed

wus Assoointed Gold Mines (W.A.), whilst

those that wore unaltered in irloe wjro Hamp
rtens, Great Cobnrs, Mount Morgans, and Nor-

thern Blocks. Tho above rorurd certainly

offered a very poor lead to the Australian
Stock Exchanges, and telegrama disclosed the

fact that both the Adolaido and Melhaurno

establishments were just as listless as tho

Sydney one.

In, these circutnatances one can undor-staiid

thii lion-sr.teulativ-. fe-llng abroad. A load-

me, member of the S.iJi.cy Stock Exchange
still maintains that tim elliot contributing

causes to this state of affairs is the tightness
of money, and the dlBincllnatk.il of the Lon-

don Stook Eventing, to do business with the

Sydney, Adelaide, nnd Melbourne Stock Ex-

change operators, ex.ept at a dl.ieount on cur-

rent sharo values. . As London in normal

times is n good buyer from Auslralf.n ope-

rators, it follows," observed a local operator,
"that when Bhe ceases to bocomo a buyer, the

tendency is for business to become slack. TMit

is what is happening at the present moment."

Conflicting opinions were expressed as to

the gei'pral wenknoss of tho London Stock

Exchange in Barriers, and the pronounced

decline in B.H. Souths (paid), down -/.J, nnd

British Broken Hill (old) 2/
eusier. Some

held that tho weakness is due to the fear

!n*Loif8on that the Barrier miners aro on the

\ergo of striking.
Added to this is a fear of

shortage of water bocomlng acute. Others

held that the declino in British (old) was

also assisted by the fact that the quality of

the- ore being proved by No. 11 lovel is not

so good as was expected.
Barrier stocks wero moBt in evidence, but

in the majority of Instances tho values rea-

lised were against soliere. Thus British (old)

sold back from 3G/7J to 36/1J,
B.H. Norths

from 47/71 to 47/, B.H. Souths (con.) from

.CG/1S/ to £6/17/, B.H. South (paid) from

£7/5/6 to £7/2/6 on six weeks' terms, and

Zinc Corporation (ord.) from 16/3 to 1G/7J.

Tho only stock that sold unchanged was

r. H. Junction North.
In tho copper division,

Hampden-Cloncurry

nt 36/ eased /3; but buyers of Mount Oxide

for cash had to pay the firm rate of £36. The

noon cull disclosed an easier tone in Mount

Morgans, with an inquiry for many Peaks.

Cold stocks wero represented by a sale of

Mount Davids on the Arm side.

Owing, it Is said, to a scrip shortage- in

Carpathla (con.) BnloB wore booked from 16/6

to 18/ for prompt delivery, whilst as high as

10/ was paid for scrip to bo delivered promptly

ai the seller's
risk. Southern Cross (paid)

sold at 1/, whilst the contributing scrip was

steady, with buyers at 1/. A parcel of Wild

Chxrrv (con.) sold at 3/4, or;
/- up.

The

Tcngkah group commanded solid oaers, witn

holders quoting wide. ,

In the nfternoon, business was conunod

chiefly to Carpathlas (con.), which Armed to

18/0 in consequeneo ot the directors declaring a

dividend of 1/ per share, and tlnished at 17/0,

a rise of 1/ on tho day. Wild Cherry also

had steady support. Silver and gold stocks

wero neglected, whilst in tho copper division.

Mount Oxido Options failed to maintain tho

strong morning-salo price.

THE SHARE MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-

tations were:
Huyera.

Sellers.

COrPER. £., B d S. s d

Budgery . 0 " .'
..

-

Humpilui-Cloncurrv, paid . 1,36 II ..
1 10 0

Mammoth Copper .
-

..
- S 0

Mount Lvell .'.. 1 T. li.. 1 li
0

Mount Moiijlm.'a fl
II

..
3 II 3

Many Peak. 0-7 0 ..

-

TIM.

Carpathla, contributing. 0 18 3.. 0)8 0

Ditto, paid . OH 0 ., 0 17 3

Gilmore . 0~ 0 4
..

-

Southern Cros>¡, contributing .... 0 1 > S ..
0 1 4

Vegetable-Cieek
. 0 *i 0.. 0 18

Vulcan. Q 1 D,..- -,

Wild Cheiry, contributing . 0,3.4,, 0 3 0

SILVHR.
. , ,

i.

New South Wales, etc.
'

'

Amalgamated Zinc .'......i...' 1 0~0 .. 1 0 11

British Broken Bill . HO'O.. 110 3

B.elton Hill Propiletary
. 111! li.. 115 jj

Ditto Block 10 .
1 7.O.. 3 _ 0

B. li. .Imietluu . 0 3 4 .. 0 3 5

II. II. .lumlion North' . 013 3., 01.1 0

II. H. North . 3 7 3 .. 2 7 J\

11. II. South. 7 1 fl
.. 7 3 ,*!

II. II. Routh, contributing . 0 17 0.. 018 0
Y.Uic Corporation, ord."...,0 16 6.. D10 H
Kew Burragorang .

-

tJ
0 7 (I

Ditto, contributing .
-

... 0 7 n

GOLlí.
'

\

Kew South Wales, etc.
' '

':
,

Haiikin's Hill Reward .' 0 6 0 ,. 0 fl 0
Jlount Daild . 0-0 0 '.. 0 fl 10

Occidental .
_ ?" 0 g ¡j

Gold-Dreilirlng and Sluicing.
Araluen Contra! . 0 l"'B.. 0 1 11

Tin-Di edging and Sluicing.
Stunthoruo, pref. 0 7' fi .,

_

Tmigkuh lluibour Tin ..;. 1 17 0
'

>1 l8 0
Ditto, Compound . 3 0 0.. ,

Western Australia.
Black Range West, contributing..

-

'. 0 lï n

Ditto, paid. _ q j! j!

Bullflmh Proprietary . 0 15 1}"' 0 IS 0
Cleat Boulder . 0 32 fl... _

MININO NOTES.
A dividend Of Gd per share, payable on Oc-

tober 23 has been declared by the Great South-

ern Gold-mining Company, Rutherglen.

. Mr. Radcliff, works manager, and chemist

.it the Radium Hill Company's works, at Wool-

wich, reports:-"Recovered bromide contain-

ing 100 milligrammes, for month of September.
Owing to a Blight breakage in machinery the
slimes plant was stopped for tho first week in
tho month, the recovery, therefore, is the
result of a throe weeks' run."

The Broken Hill Proprietary Company, Ltd.,
has received a cabio message, dated London,
October 13, giving the following quotations:
Silver, 2/4. (official quotation); lend, £20

(buyers' price) ; shares,
'

£1/14/9 (buyers'
price)¡spelter, £20/10/ (buyers' price); cop-
per, £71/2/6 (buyers' price). ,

MOUNT OXIDE COPPER MINE.

ARTICLE IN THE "STATIST."
Tho subjoined article appears In the .Lon-

don "Statist" of September 8;-"It has, been
known for some time that' the Consolidated
Goldfields of South Africa and other influen-.
tlal

parties,' including the Central Mining and'
Investment Corporation, A. Goci'z and Com-

pany, and Fantl Consolidated Mines, were In-
teresting themselves in this Northern Clon-

curry, Queensland, copper proposition, owing
to tho exceptional richness of the deposit so

far developed upon. To the present, the mina,

which .comprises an area of 130 acres, 145

miles north-west of the Hampdon-Cloncurry

properties, and about 120 miles distant -iron,

the nearest railway station at Cloncurry, bus

been owned and developed by an, Australian

company, with an issued capital ot £170,000 in

£1 shares, and also £30,000 6 per cent, de-

bentures. Last week-on August 28-thero

was registered in London a British company

termed the Mount Oxido Mines, Limited, hav-

ing a capital ot £500,000 in £1 shares.

Wo understand ono now £1 share of tha

now company will bo' given for each old £1

shara in tho existing Australian undertaking,

and that the rcmulning 330,000 £1 shares of

tho new company will be subscribed foi at

par for the purpose, of paying off the, £30,0uj

debentures of the existing company, and pro-

viding working capital. Consequently, it

would appear that the new company will'Etait

with funds in the neighbourhood of £300,000.
'The Mount Oxide property has neon ncqulred

for the recently-registered London company,

after inspection of the mine, by Mr. Moi cei,

for the Consolidated Goldfields of South Atrita,

and Mr. G A. Richard, formerly of Mount

Morgan, and, we understand, that nt tho pro

sent time two engineers are making investi-

gations wllth a view to determining tho' de-

velopment procedure and tho treatment'pro-

cess to be adopted. As regards transport, a

Government railway line has already boen

proposed to run frota Cloncurry to .Mount

Cuthbert, which is about 60 miles from tho

Mount Oxido property, and It Is probable

that tho new Mount Oxide Company

will build a connecting line from its property

to Mount Cuthbert.

As an indication of the high values that

havo boen disclosed by developments, we give

tho following summary of tho work dono and

results obtained slnco the beginning of this

year at the 152 nnd 300 foot levels:

HEFT LEVEL.

Total Copper Width,
iven \ Advance. Value. feet,

:ct. feet. p.c.

31 ..'.. 343
4! 4J

(5
. 110 3D . 3

5 .
165 .12 .

, 4J

38 . 383 21 «i

11 .
104 20

(1

Two winzes, sunk'from the 152 to tho SOD

foot lovel, apparently intermittently encoun-

tered ore of high value.

300-.KT. LEVEL.

KOP.TH DRIVE.

Total Copper^ Width.
.

Driven ,
Adva.ce. ' Value*. feet,

feet.

"

"

feet. p.t,
*

0i . 27 2.1 .1

'81
. 301 48 2

,<;,
SOOTH Dra\K.

Driven
*

'

Advance Copper- Width

feet. feet, value, p.c. It.

Ill .
21) 17 »

301 .'... «I 30

Two winios ara being put down below the

300£t level, and satisfactory values,
of 20 per

cent, undi H per cent, copper aie reported.

At the boglnlng of February, it waa advised

that for the month of January
the oie won

amounted to 315 tons,
value 4F> per cent, cop-

per, and 200 tons.'valuo 20 per cent, while

the oro at hand was reported to be 518 tons,

assaying 43 per cent, and 4150 tona, assay-

ing 17 per cent. This latter apparently re-

fers to broken ore, and not oro reserves

It will be seen that» some very ilch dis-

coveries have already been made, and tho

future development of tho propeity will bo

watched with interest.

In'tho middle of August the £1 simios of

the Australian Company wero quoted at about

26/.

ABSAYEB and ANALYST, reuouble fleet ?out «>

?MiiotiM, a BBaiaiat.xui.iii. ««.«tut. *>a_l

3

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Tho suies not liBtcd on the Stock Exchange

aro marked with the lettoi* II. The following
sales wero roportod:

COPPER,
Mount Morgan, GO/.

Mount Oxide Options (U), £3G forward;
cash. £30, £35/5/.

Hampdon-Cloncurry, 36/.

SILVER.

British Broken Hill (old), 3G/3, 36/lt; odd

lot, 3G/; ord. parcel,- 30/1*.
B.H. North, 47/.
B.H. South (con.), £6/17/.
B.H. South (paid), 6 weeks, £7/2/6.
B.H. Junction North, G weeks, 13/4..

Zinc Corporation (ord.), 16/7_.

GOLD.

Mount David, /IO.
TIN.

Carpathla (con.), 1G/G; prompt, 18/; ord.,

18/; prompt, S.R., 18/9, 19/; G weeks, 17/; ord.,

18/9; G weeks, 17/; 1 mouth, 17/; 3 weeks,
17/G; prompt, S.R., 19/, 39/3;

3 weeks, 17/,

IG/; prompt, 18/; ord., 17/G.

Southern. Cross, paid (U), 1/.

Wild Cherry (con.), 3/4, 3/5, 3/4J.
Southern Cross (con.), 4 weeks, 1/3.

Vegetable Creek, t/7.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON Oct 14

On the Stock Exchange yesterday shares in

Australasian mining ventures woro quoted a£

follow:-Broken Hill Proprietary, b 34/G, _

30/G;
British Broken Hill, b 30/, s 37/; Broken

Hill Block' Ten, b 2G/3, s 2S/9; Broken Hill

North, b 47/, a.48/; Broken Hill South, b 140/,
s 14-/6; Hampden, li 35/6, s 30/6; Mount El-

liott, b 03/9, b 06/3; Waihi. 1) 63/9, s G6/3;
Waihi Junction, b 23/6, s 24/6.

A brokers' cable- message states that

amongst the shares quoted on tho London
Slqck Exchange on Monday wero the following
"middle" prices:

Broken Hills.. 1 15 0

B.H. Kotth
....

2 7 0

B.H. Block 10. 1 8 fl

Briseis ....... 0 7 1.

B.H. South (pd.)7 1 a

South E\tendcd 0 0 0
British (old)

.. 1 10 II

Amal. Zlno ... 1 » 3
Metals were not mentioned.

lit. Elliott ..

Gi cat Cobar
lit. Morgan

..

Hampden
lloiscslioc

Associated ..

Northern
Perseieunce

c1

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
MlU.BOUlî.NC, fiicidiv.

To-dav's sales were:

Forenoon: Aiiuilgamuted Zinc, 20/3, 20/H; British
Broken Hill, 3U/U; lîiolci-u Hill l'ioprictury, 34/lflJ;
U.U. Junction Noll», U/S; North Broken Hill, 47/0;
Helenic*, 31/0. 11/7; Hampden, 110/, 33/10J; Mount
Ballow, 31/, SOI; Lode

Hill, 7/; Ajax Central, 40/;Ditto (mouth), 40/0; Citlicjit Central, 49/9; Central
Plateau, 15/; Now Langi Logan, 30/0, 39/4; William'»
Fancy, 19/; Duke IMonded, 8/11; Golden

Tyke, 33/0:
Dido (month), II5/U; A.3," (i/o;

South German, 7/3,
0/10: lladiuni Hill (paid), £0.,

Aitcriioon:-bilver: Amalgamated Zinc, 29/3. Sll/H;British (old), 30/9, 30/3; Broken Hill, 34/101; lin-
eóles, 11/0, 11/7; H.H. Junction

North, 33/3, 33/4;
an. Noith. i?/«. /

Copper: Hampden, 30/, «3/301, 30/; Mount Balfour,
31/, 307; Lyell Blocks,- 1/ul; Moimi Morgan, 09/0.

Tin: Lode
Hill, II, 7/3; Tongkuli Compound, no, P.

(¡old: Ajav Central, 40/, 39/0; ditto, month, 40/0; Al,
5/0: Cotlicjit Central, 49/0, 40/0, 49/(1; Crntial
Plateau, 15/; Duke

lMcnded,'8/11, 8/8; Golden
l'vkc,

3,'i/U, 35/0; ditto, month, 83/0: New Lnngl Logan, ÍS/o,
10/4, 19/S; Kew Specimen Hill, 3/; South German,
7/3, 0/0, 0/9; Williams' Fancy, 19/3, 10/; llndlum Ulli,
paid,- HO; Frenchman's llcef, 4/; North Nuggctv Ajax,10/; Sea, ,'!/4; Edna Moy, 41/; Minvcl Lodi, .1/2, M/J;

BullOnch, IBM.
ADELAIDE, Tucsda*-.

To-day's saleB were:

Morning: Zinc Corporation (ord.), lfl/9; Hampden,
30/3; Mount Lyell, 23/7J; British JJ.1I.

(ord.), ai/3;B.II. Junction (ord.), 3/4); Lnko View und Star, 3/7JMarvel Loch, 1/3; Huby Options, iii!, £13/15/.Koon: Hampden, Sfl/JJ; liiitisli B.II. (new),»31/; As
oociuted, 0/10; Associated Noithern,

3O/7*,"3O/0, 10/101
-

Marvel Lach, 1/3. .
'

The closing sales and quohitions wore:

Coppin: Hampden, 30/3, .'.'(l/lj, b ,15/10J, n .WS; Fits
loy (paid, et

nidus), b 2/11, s 3/; Mt. I.)cll, 25/M,li

23/0, s 20/; Wallaroo,, li 40/, a 40/0.
Tin: V'ci.-cl.ibio (.'leek, b 1/3, s

1/8.bllvei: Broken lilli l'ropy., li 35/, a 33/41;' B.II.Block li, prof., 9/8. b 9/8, i
0/10; ditlo, ord.' 7/5.1

7/5: 11.11. Block 10. b 27/0, s 29/; 'Ilrlllsll' TJ.1I.T Olli!

OC'.l, .18/1}, -«/-I}, b
30/3, s 80/0; ditto, new, ¡10/101

3Í/7, 31/,
s 31/3; B.II. .limi'liou, pref., old, b

4/2, a

4/0; ditto, ord., .1/11. 3/3, 3/3}, li 3/3, H !!/»'.; 11.11.
.Imictlon North. 13/3. b

13/3, h Vl/ih; North
B.H., I>

47/S, a 47/0; II.tr.
South, n.lld, ¿7/2/0,. b £¡7.1/, ,

C7/.1T,; ditto, con., ¿0/18/0, £11/18/; (M.OÏS.), h
Í0/17/0, s £0/18/0; B.II. ¡înulh Ktter.dcd.

'

bÉ /5_, s
ni; Siilnhldo C'oiponilian, ord., li M/, s 20'9.; r:

Ôold: Lake View and Mar, 3/71, b 3/0, h
8/10; A«n

chiteil, U/10, h 0/0, s 0/10: ditto..
Northern, -10/7.,

11/3, 11/2, b 11/1}. 8 11/8; Diilllinch P.-oprielary, 15/3
to 15/7, I.V. in/14: Couimodoie, 2/7, 1/11. a

2/;
Bouhler, J2/10, h 12/9, s 12/10.; Boulder No. 1 h
/0>, a IO; Mararoa, h 0/4, s il'O: Marvel

Loch, 1/3,
./3l, 1/3, b 1/2, s 1/3; Sweet William, /P.'

Blî.NDIGO. Tucdov.
To-dm's sale, - were:-Golden Aire, 30/2:-'floidcn

Pike. 36/0, 30/: Great JM»ndcil- ]IU-tICiK,"8/71; 8/7:
UcTulen nuil Knwjrctlr. 9/0; >Vu- Argus, 2/4;.

Vir-

ginia, 17/0; Williams United, 0/7_.

IIOBAHT, Tirasdav.
Slock Hxohange quotrtlou,:-Miuniel. b 7/0. » 8/0;

ino'iml Hill. 1< 1/' iVrtm.^li 10/. a II S; Bri«-'«, h 7«.
s 7/9; Mount Bifchoff. s £00; Boulder, b 2/11, a ,1'lt,

sales 3/; Tongkah Haï hour, b 37/; Tongkali Compound,
Ib flo/C, ß 01/0.
I BRISBANU, Tuesday.

To-day'« sale, were:-Mills United. 0/3.
CHANTERS TOWERS, Tuesday.

To-dav's sales were:-Brilliant, /li; B. Block, J/4;
Queen Cross, 1/1. ,

'"'.'.Tile Kuloniadau reports a crushing of 2310 lons for
n-old valued nt £2000.

Dr. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY safe-

guard!) tho home. 1/0 and ."!/.-Advt.

HOW TO NEUTRAL.IRR D.NGKROUS STOMACH

ACIDS.

Few people besides physicians realise the import-
ance ctf keepíug thu food contenu aC Hie «toiii-ieh

.ice from acid fcrmenLition. Healthy normal riiges

lion cannot take place wbiln the delicato lining of
the stomach is beinpr inflamed und distended by acid
and wind-the. ret-iilta of fermenting food ni Hie
stomach. To fcecure

perfect digestion, fermentation
must be stopped of prevented and the acid neutral-
ised. For this pnrpoie physicians usually i-.com-

mend Retting: n little» bisuiated «ingi-osia fiom the
chemist and taking hnlf a tenspconful in a little hot
or cold water immediately after

eating. Tiley jecom

niend himiiatetl magnesia because it is pleasant to
taUc, Ii-\3 no diuajîiceable at ter- effect«, and instantly
stop* fermentation, nciitrullBea.jUiji «fid, and make*
<*.io sour acid dod bland, sweet, and easily di-
gested.

Tlie regular use of bJBurated magnesia-be nure
youget the bhuiiatcd, as othei kinds of magncbiu arc

ot little wine-is on absolute guarantee of healthy,
jtormu\ digestion, for it orercoraea and prevenía
that acid condition which alono .ii the

. cäuao
ol

CARPATIIIA TIN.

AKOTiinit dividend declared.

An appaiciit slimt.go of scrip
mid tile conMstontiy

solid klippert gnen
to (lie -lock bj bujei-, has ciueeil

tim 'bean, «f -uipathlti
tousiderablo uncasinC6a fir

several elajs "pi^t llc.pit a ilsing market, the

'hulls' took all Um «luies otfeied, uni when
tlyj

altonod a willingness lu pjj mi dilnnc«! lite for

prompt dell\eu, thç bears beean to feel ncnous Of

Coline soiiH of (linn weio not afraid of hclng

ntpirt-cd, an tilt> 1 uti i lillie net efeR in tile »hlpc of

paper bougliL hu In- Hie leteril tlelmele Hnt all

of lllcm wcie bjI.1 nut to lit in Una ponitinn
and llicv

were .truck, jc tcitln and dnln'l 1 now .lint hit

tliem
"

i

11 u fiometliuiR wan (lie fact tiwi the diicolni- met

*arl> iii the dm, anti dulled to tlcelorc a dl\jdelll
oí 1/ per blurt, iijmuI. on und -ftti I

ii Im, Oeíobcr

Jl 'lilis will nil. the third pall mil »ill bring
ti» aiiUuiit dil. libutetl up

lu ¿.lu 710 10s-not a bal

reeoitl, when it In eoiMducd tluit the minc K ti

soiuo extent, oulj in li« iliwlopment st igt, after a

little over I moulin' u|iPi_llon,
No mine hw beca mole \iliiled linn the Carpa-

thla It would not matter if its detractors c\prenno.l
their own honest opinion« us t> itH piOhpectH, hut eer«

tain mdiw limit ha\e not lintttiitol to cliculate in
Pitt drei t laUe ltunouri nboU the lou» bein,? tut out

by i t,iuiiilt bin, oi M|dc ot.ier tquaih ni ti.t otate

monts ihe> were cither line o iintmc .nil when

Di loçan lie' "hot eil the. w io fahe ti obc who

circulât I Ht m hal tot the mulline, tu ni) tit v

lind been misinfoimo 1 One would initieine theie ir.

u class of people about who gloat o\-i the. full, io tit

u mine »piuulh If tim can profit In the fallon
It la undeiiool the lutteiv tieitiirnt pi mt of the

Carr-thu. it nanni In u ia don« e.ool woil , bv
tin nillir out a marl ot tilla tonceiitiutp uiukIii

'

from uû
lo 00 pei ant of I in oxide It i further t,uti d

that Hu dlitetoi are i jt uneov about *c uring Hie

necessary «ipplj of veto inn m tin wculliei ns the
minc vwieno. Ho wa ir i" bann ia a puiticulaily

wet one

MAMMOTH Cill'PUli mini:..
.

SMKf.TI'IlS Ui:STAHTi:iJ.
A telegram iccelved fiom U1.1 manager slate,:

Clilcftuln mine: 100ft level: àoiilh di ive iidvunced
lift Oin, total «01ft: lode iii (.ice

pinched. .Malu hliuft:

No Linking done; expect to liuvc new pump working ni

linee do)«. Kinrltci, 'tinted successfully 9tli mst;
cvt-i)tliing no1 iritis well."
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NEW LAWS.

THREE (FEARS' RECORD.

ENORMOUS COMMITMENTS.

, OVER £15,000,000 FOR PUBLIC

WORKS.

The State Parliament, which closed its lab-

our's last night, has been fairly busy during

the last three years passing bills authoris-

ing public works and adding to the statute

law of New South Wales

The public works authorised during the life

of the Parliament totalled over £15,000,000,

During the closing days of the last session the

Council rejected a number of raliway pro-

posals
The bills passed during the Ave sessions

that were held are as follow -

First tession Albury Sewerage, Appropria-

tion, Bathurst Sewerage, Botany and North

Botany Sewerage, Broken Hill Water Supply,
Camden Sewerage, Carrington Wharfage, Coal

Mines Ventilation, Consolidated Revenue Fund

and Public Works Fund, Darlcj-road, Rand-

wick, to Little Coogee Tramwaj, Early Clos-

ing Amendment, Glenreagh to Dorrigo Roil

way, Grafton and South Grafton Water Sup-

ply, Great Western Railway Duplication (E,mu
Plains and Blaxland), Junee Water Supply,

Loan, Murrumbidge Canals Irrigation, Oi ango

Hospital for Insane, Orango Sow el age, Sjdncy

Wnter Supply (Amplification and Improve-

ment), University of Sydney vFlsher Library

Completion), Victoria and Rushcutter Bay

Parks, Wagga Wagga Sew erage, Bishop Ty-

rell

Second session' Consolidated Revenue Fund

nnd Public Works Fund, Helensburgh Leases,

Old-Age Pensions and Invalidltv and Accidents

Pensions (Repeal), Pharmacy Amendment,

Public Works (Leasing), Royal Agricultural

Society, Special Deposits Accounts, Canter-

bury Park Racecourse Companv, Ltd, En-

abling, Warwick Tarni Railway Act Exten-

sion.

TWrd session- Appropriation, Berrellan to-

wards Mlrool Railwa>, Bursary Endowment,

Consolidated Revcnuo Fund ami Public Works

Fund (No 2), Criminal Appeal, Crown Lands

Amendment, Dunnedoo to Coonabarrabran

Railway, Factories anti Shops. Finley to To-

cumwal Railway, Galong to Burrawa Railway, I

Housing, Income Tax, Income Tax Amendment,

Income Tax Management, Industrial Arbitra-

tion, Loan, Loan (No 2), Manning River Har

boui Works, Muswellbrook to Merriwa Rail-

way, Parkes to Peakhlll Raliway, Parlia-

mentary Elections Amendment, Public Instruc-

tion Offices, South Coast Raliway Deviation

(Waterfall and Otford), Stnte Brickworks,

Amplification of Plant, Supreme Court and

Circuit Courts Amendment, Sydney Corpora-

tion (Dwelling Houses), Tramwavs (Carrlago

of Goods), Tullamore to Tottenham Railway,

Vaucluse Sewerage, Wag?a Wagga to Tumbar-

umba Railway, Water and Drainage Amend-

ment, Australian Bank of Commerce, Ltd
,

Crimes (Girls Protection) Amendment, Mait-

land Hospital (Infectious Wards), Enabling.

Methodist Church, St Vincent's Hospital, S;d

ncv Corporation Amendment

Fourth Session-Appropiiatlon (No. 2),

Banks and Bank Ilolldajs,
Bellevue Hill Line

to Bondi Beach Tramway, Broadmeadow
Waratah Tramvav, Careless Use of Fire,

Carrington Bridge Removal, Claims Against

the Government and Crown Suits, Closer

Settlement Amendment (No 2), Coal Min"3

Regulation, Condobolin to Broken Hill Rail-

way. Consolidated Revenue Fund and Public

Works Fund, Coroners, Crown Lands Amend-

ing and Declarator!., Defamation, Dentists,

' District Courts, Dubbo Sewerage Factories

and Shops, Friendly Societies,
Fruit Cases,

Gaming and Betting, Gas Government Rail-

ways, Great Southern Rnilway Improvements,
Inebriates, Inscribed Stock (Issue and Re-

newals), Jurs, Liquor, Lonn, Medical Practi-

tioners, Miners' Accident Relief Amendment

Newcastle District Abattoir and Saleyard,

Newcastle Iron and Steel Works, Newcastle

Southern Breakwater Extension, Parliament-

ary Representatives' Allowance Parliament

fry Electorates and Election**, Pastures Pro-

tection, Port Kembli Harbour NorLhern

Breakwater, Public Parks, Public Service

(Amendment) Public Works.Public Works Re-

sumptions (Costs), Scaffolding and Lift-.,

Senators Elections Amendment Small Debts

Recovery, Special Deposits (Industrial Un-

dertakings), State Coal Mines, Tamworth

Sewerage, Teachers' College Building, Trus-

tees Audit, University Amendment, Vino and

Vegetation Diseases und Fruit Pests Water

Wentworth Park Validation, West Maltl.nd

Sewernge, Wyalong to Like Cudgelllco Rail-

way, Dalgety Siding, City Tattersalls Club

Australian Mutual Provldert Society's Officers'

Provident Fund, Trustee Enabling, Friendly
Societies Amendment, Height of Buildings

(Motropolitin Police District), Saint James'j
Parsonage

Fifth Session* Supply, Supply (No 2).1

Metropolitan Traffic Amendment, Liquor

(Local Option Amendment), Ashfield Munici-

pality Loan Authorisation, Newcastle Hos-

pital, Campbell's Arthurslelgh Subdivision,

Mort's Dock and Englnoei lng Company En-1
nbllng, Church of England Trust Property In-

corporation Act Amendment, Vale of Clywdd
Coal and Brick Company, Government Sav-1

ings Bank Amendment, Deserted Wives and

Children Amendment Coal Mines Regulation

Amendment, Coffs Harbour Improvement,
Crown Lands Consolidation, Loan (Railways),

Newcastle Floating Dock Coonabarabran to

Burren Junction Rnllwav Sydenham to Botany

railway Dubbo to Werris Creek raliway, Pub-

lic Trunteo Bill

BILLS REJECTED

T,ho following bills, forwarded by the As-

sembly, wore rejected by the Leglslatl\e
Council -Hermidale to Nymagee Hallway,
Government Railways Duplication Board.

Stock BrandE Amendment, Legal Practitioners
Amcuoment (R D Meagher), Sydney Corpora-
tion Fianchlse, Coal Mines Light Hollis,

Police Appeal, Fair Rents, Superannuation,
Craboon to Coolah Railway, Eight Hours,

Honty to Billabong Creek Railway, Gilgandra
to Collie Railway, Ballina to Booyong Rail-

way, Canowindra to Eugowra Railway, Roslyn
to Mnralga Railway, Grafton to South Giafton

llailwnj. Barmedman to Rankln's Springs

Rnllwav, Border Railways (Euston and Went-

worth), City Railway, Daceyville Extension,
SLUt of Government Surrender Bill

ASSEMBLY REJECTS

Three important mcasuics emanating from

the Ministerial innks were rejected by the

Assembly, the Goveinment declaring them

non-party matters The Main Roads Bill and,
iho Vaccination Bill wero both rejected on

division, and the proposal hy the Minister for

Works to ratify the Norton Griffiths agree-'
ment was defeated on the voices. I

MEASURES NOT PASSED
The following bills wero dealt with but not]

passed -Public In.tiuction Amendment (Tru
nncy), leave ghen to introduce, Industrial Ar-
bitration Amendment, expediency motion in

Assembly, Minimum Wage Amendment, ex-

pediency motion In Assembly, Auctioneers'

Interstate Licensing, expediency motion In As-

sembly, Servants' Registry Offices, expediency
motion in A-semblv, Nurses' Registration
Friendly Societies (Council bill), second read-

ing in Assembly, Moimi to Moulamein Rali-

way, expediency motion In Assembly, Law ot

Evidence, read iii st time in Assembly In 1st,

2nd, 3rd, and 4th sessions; Restraint of Trado

Prevention, consideration of eepcdlency in

Assembly, Meat Industry, expediency motion

in Assembls, White Phosphorus Matches Pro-

hibition, tx-pedlencv motion in Assembly, Min-

ing Amendment, second reading in Assembly;
Mines Inspection, second reading in Assembly,
Vine and Vegetiblo Diseases Amendment, in

committee Assembly. Maintenance Orders,
ruled out of order 4th session, and not re

introduced, Gold Buyers, read first time In

Assembly in 2nd session, Greater Newcastle

Convention, read first time in Assembly in

3rd session, Greiter Sydney Convention,
amended by Council, and not persevered with,
Labour Department, read first time In As-

sembly, 2nd session, Land Surveyors (Niel-

sen), read second time. Miners' Accident Re-

lief (sewer mincis), read first time in 3rd

session, Sinking Fund Renewals (Dacey),

passed by Assembly, State Debt und Sinking
Fund Amendment (Dacey), passed by As-

sembly Workers' Dwellings, read first time In

Assembly In .¡rd session, Blids and Animals

Protection (Mr Farlane), read first time,

lapsed, Glob" Wharfage Lands (Keegan), first

reading in 3rd session. Assembly, Parlia

mentarj Powers and Privileges (Holman),

lend first time in Assembly, 1th session;

Prickly Pear, read first time ith session In

Assen.blv, S>dncy Corporation Amendment Bill

(Griffith), ruled out of ordei, and withdrawn,

'IioJ Houses (Mlnnhan), reaa first time 4th

redlen, Totalisator, read first time 4th ses

rioi Va!, itlon of Land (Griffith), read second

.'mo 4th session Assembly

THE SLALGHTERED INNOCENTS.

The following were "the slaughtered inno

crts," which lapsed when the Council rose -

i cstator's Tamlly Maintenance Bill, second

reading, Crown Lands Amendment Bill, sc

eond teidlng Government Railways (Appeal
'

Tioard) Bill, adoption of report, Tenants' Im

rrovoments, Bill, to bo fuither considered in

committee. State Ironworks Bill, second read

lig, Shearers and Agiicultural Labourers'

Accommodation Bill, to ho further considered

ir committee, Closei Sejttlomcnt (Amend

racnt) Bill, second reading, Early Closing

Bill, to he further considered In committee,

Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) Bill,!

second reading.
._.

«-,
?.-,.' ? I

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
W H M'Lachlan, A Shanahan, and J E

Pike have arrived from Sydne), and they will

probably bo riding at Caulfield to morrow

Eight horses trained by J Scoble, vi?,

Hathor, Spica, Achernar, Cruels, Maharajah,

Bay Malt, Rosyth, and Kthno, aro engaged In

the Mona Nursery at Caulfield to-morrow,I

but It is understood that the four first named,!

owned by Mr E D D Clarke will not run

Bay Malt, it 1b stated, will also be a non

I

starter

Sea Prlnco will take part in the Eclipro

Stikcs at Caulfield to-morrow, but V, A Con

noil) will not make up his mind until to-

morrow whether he will start Anna Carlovna

I Sea Prince continues to be the horse mostly

spoken of In connection with the Caulfield

Cup, while Mountain Princess, Anna Carlovna,

and Aurifer are also freely mentioned

C Andrews may havo the mount on Wise

King in Saturday s race

LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday

The following scratehlngs were notified to

day:_
V R.C. SPRING MEETING.

Oaks Stakes: Pola, Outward Bound, Vallor,

WDërUby slakes: Clear Vision. Pj-toller
Maribyrnong Plate: Super Fleece, Float,

Myrtiform.

V.A.T.C: SPRING MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

ANTICIPATIONS.
Tho Spring meeting of the VATC will be

advanced another stage at Caulfield this

afternoon, and the programme promises in-

teresting sport The proceedings commence

with the Dmo Hurdle, In which ile situations

may be filled by Ettie Kirk, Piada, and H ir

drada The places in the Mona Nursery

may bo filled
by Blague, Traquettc,

and Fidelio Anna Carlovna, Mouu

tain Princess, may get homo as named In

the Eclipse Stakes Lord Walla, Bullawarra,

and Common King may divido tho honours

In the Australian Corinthian, tho places In

the Coongy Handicap may be occupied by

Olia, Willow Green, and Kildalton, while

Valido, Kwaslnd, and Tadanga ma) pasB the

Judgo as named In the Moonga Handicap

LATE-SPORTING. ?

-_«

THE TUB.F.

Patrons of pony and galloway racing will

bo catered for at Rosebery this afternoon, an 1

owing to the number of entries several of
the events will have to be run In divisions

The track Is first-class going, and good sport

may be anticipated The usual transit ser-

vice will be available, special trams landing
visitors at the racecourse gates while the

ordinary service to Botany vi ill also convey

passengers within a short distance of th»

racecourse The first race Is timed to start
at 130 p m , and the results may be antici-

pated as under Nov Ice Handicap -
First Division Abstain or Miss Savorl
Second Division Strixla or Corrigan
Fourteen Hands Handicap Honeymoon,
SInderbj, My Dove Flying Welter Han-

dicap-First Division Blair or Rvlstono
Lassie Second Division Merv's Pride or

Grandois Fourteen-two Handicap Chorua

Girl, Highlander, County Clare Approved
Stakes Ellmark, Regula, Sea Lark Four

teen-one Hindicap My Rosette Thea Merv,
Remembrance Rosebery Handicap Trust

worth}, MK, Roumania

Several useful gallops took place at Rand-
wick yesterdaj morning on the

'

middle graEs
'

track, which was excellent going Border King

siurted as did finora Cagou went strongly
over 10 furlongs and similar work was done

by Ulva s Isle Britain and Hallmark, over

nine furlongs recorded urn 2is, while John
M'Elhone was let off with a sharp spun

Mungana registered ira 34s for seven fur-

longs, while Simon Frisco lett six furlongs
behind In lm -6s, and Harpist, after useful
v ork, spurted home sharplj Coradll did

Ubcful work, and a similar task vi as put In

by Rojal Laddie Ments did strong work, as

did Beragoon Athcnic spurted smartlj, and

El j stan was let off with useful work River

bird ran seven furlongs in lm 323s, while

Maltfleld did serviceable v*ork, and Zinlta

placed six furlongs behind In lm 19s All

Green negotiated a milo and a quarter In

2u 18s Sir Willie and Malt Mary coverod

five furlongs In lm 4s, and Beck's Lager
siurted On the tan Ocean Blue did strong

work, as did Radnor, Limelight, Necktie, and

NSW Wltchful ran six ful longs in lm 18s,

ind Grail spurted freeb, as did Glgandra

Several others were out, but onl} did service-

able tasks

The Wallsend Jockey Club holds a race

meeting this afternoon, for which large

entries havo been received, and tha usual

facilities of travel by rall will be available

to metropolitan sportsmen
Tho scratchlngs recorded jesterday in con-

nection with the City Tattersall^ Club meeting

on Saturday next were Irishman and Milfoil

out of the rijlng Handicap. Lord Earlston,

out of the Novice Handicap, and Irishman

out of the Thins Welter

Tho Glen Innes Jockey Club (wires our coi

respondent) has decided to hold a meeting on

November 19, and has allotted flOû prize

money for seven events

Bowral Race Club (November IB). Uralli

Jockey Club (November 12),
and Lismore Ll

censod Victualler's "Race Club (November 12)

race meetings havo boen granted registra-
tion by the A J C

VICTORIAN training notes. '

CAULFIELD.
MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

The weather was dull and close this morn-

ing, and the rain which fell on the previous

day made the sand track a trifle heavy in

places. Yeneda had a head the better of Anna

Carlovna in a hard run over seven furlongs
lu lm 35}s, and, for tho same journey, Merl

tus and Onazer were lm 383s. Tho Parisian

did'a good working gallop of five furlongs In

lm 7*s, and Tympan vvas lm 83s over a like

trip. Lyncnss ran four furlongs in 39s. Was-

sail was going in a leisurely manner for a milo

and a quarter In 2m 20s, and others to go that

distance were Aleconner In 2m 20s, and Sheriff

Muir in 2m 23s. Wallalo slipped ovar six

furlongs in 3m 25s. Uki hit out for a mile

and a quarter in 2m 21s. Mousme was sent

a mile, which took her lm 53b. Scottish Chlel

was not extended for six furlongs run in lm

20s. Lord Tuck dashed off four furlongs In

05Js, and Gay Duke spurted. Golden Shore
made his way over a milo in lm 52s. Eclipse

and Commonwealth did long, strong oxercise.

Ireland spurted four furlongs In 52s, and Avon

wort did even time work. Plnpress (Edwards)
Jumped hurdles and fences well. Mountain

Princess was kept well in hand for a mile in

lm C53s. Belovo went nicely for a milo and
a quarter In 2m lGs, Scquarlous bringing her

home over the last mile, which occupied lm

48J5. Maltravers did the last couple of fur-

longs of his work in 27s. and Durduns did a

furlong more in 39s. Kagl ran a milo in lm

15s, and Allansford covered a furlong more

In 2m 9is. The new
arrivals. Aurifer, Bob

Bunsow, and Hartfell, all looking well after
their journey, were doing exercise.

FLEMINGTON.
Tho weather was' fine and mild this morn-

ing, when the tracks were splendid going after
the rain on the previous day, but there was

not a great deal of galloping. Nari led off
with a tan mile In a shade better than lm 50s,
and King's Ransom, with assistance from

Treeba, ran the samo distance in lm 473s,
while Yandilla King got over two furlongs
loss in lm 10s. Royal Silver was outside of
even time for a mile and a quarter, and North

Woodleigh ran six furlongs In lm 21s. Bur

runjuck and Sainte Devote were associated for
six furlongs on the tan in lm 20s. Lord Walla

and Golden Goblet spurted threo furlongs In

3Ss,
while Cruels went a furlong further In

52s. Maharajah dished over two furlongs in

263s, and Boongarry and Mountain God went
a furlong further in 40s, Craganour and Audlla
went along for five furlongs in'lm 93s, and
Loch Amos strode along. Quair Burn and
Mala ran five furlongs on the tan in the smart
time of lm 3Js; Flalth strode along for a mile
and a quarter on the tan in a little over even

time, and was followed nt a few lengths' dis-
tance by St. Bees. St. Constant was extendpd
for seven furlongs on the tan In lm 33s. Ra

mcscB, who was again limping when ho carno

out to work, was striding along, and so

was Fidelio. The Llntie and Effervescence
spurted half a mile on the tan in 61s. Uncle
Sam again displayed plenty of freedom while

dclng a working gallop of a mile and a quar
tei on the tan In 2m 25s. Andolosia was

stilding along at about three-parts speed.
Tranuotto (G. Lambert) was again seen to

advantage while spurting with Little Pos (a

liEht boy) over threo furlongs in the smart

time of 37_s. Reídas (J. Boag) and Squirm
(L. Ilegnrty) gavo a good display over Ave

fences, over which Wonoga (L. Hegarty) was

also seen to conslderabl« advantage. Bulla-

warra ran the last five of six furlongs in lm

Tis. Roso Boy (L. Cartledge) and Money
Order (F. Botterlll) jumped fences well. Sans-

krit galloped a milo and a quarter on thoi

I tar. in 2m 183, doing the last mile in lm 50s, I

and Captain White was striding along. Ux-|
I bridge and Dunloe went a mile on the tan

just inside of oven time.
j

KEMBLA GRANGE RACING CLUB.

OCTOBER MEETING

CVNAQUE WINS TAKE WFLTEIt

K1MBI.A GUASGF, Tuesday

The Oetober meeting of the Kembla Grange Racing
|

Club was held to-day. The weather waa fine, the

?

attendance
large, and the racing interesting through

lout.
Rcaulta:

Maiden Handicap of 40 eon,
Sf-0. McKeown'a bri

I« Bir Howard, by liord Howard-TeopU tjuta, fat

31b (McKcown), 1, J and P Brun's Canaque, Ost

(Abbott), 2, VV Hixson's Booranga, 8st (C Emerson),
3 Other starters Craven, Sst 121b, Moe)an, Est

101b, Porrino, Est 01b Claude Minier, Sst 61b, Bun i

tine, Sit Sib, Lumar, Est 51b, Lad)
Helraln. Est 61b

'

Bashful Girl, 8,t 31b \crxes Sst lib Betting
7

to 4 v Canaque, 5 to 1 v Booranga, 20 to 1 v Sir
Howard Won b) half a length Time Jm ISs A

protest was lodged against the winner for interference,!
but it was dismissed i

Newtown Handicap of 50 sovs lm -11 Bolton's blk
F Pompa bv Pompous (imp )-Glenoll), 7st 71b (Fmcr I
son) 1 I

C Rvans Luck) lick "st 101b (Hood), 2 I
I Birk'»

Virginie 7st 121b (Bolton)
3 Other

starter« Warradonga 9st Oiist, £st 2!b Vavau Sst

Jack Hinton 7st 71b Phosperous,
7*t 51b "Hobble

Skirt, 7st 31b Prince Havou, 7st Betting 7 to 4

each v Virginie and VI arndongu, 10 to 1 each I uckv
Jack nnd Hobble S rt 15 to 1 v Pompa Won b)
half a length Time, lm 43s

Juvenile «talcs of 50 sovs, 4Jf -J Smiths br f

Millchester Lass b) Malster-Grafton Lass, Sst 51h (Mai
colin), 1, D N Seaton s Havorous S« 51h (A1
Wood), 2 Î Lnvins

VI) Palm Sst 71b (Dickson), 3
Other stirters Djim, Sst 101b Master Malt. Sst 101b
Tovbc Sst 191b hord Claru Sst 101b Betting 7
t0

¿ \ Mal«er
La's,

2 to 1 v M) Palm, 3 to 1 each
v Tovbc and Havorous, 10 to 1 each v the others
Won

b) a length Time, 5o¡s
The Jumpers Flat Haces of 50 sovf, lim -J

|

McLaughlins b c loch Vlaben (N 7 ), b) San I nul-
li Vi a Pinafore, lost 21b (Bolton), 1, f Forbes' late
Hoir, lost 21b (Blask) 2 Morris and Hammond's1

.',r,,n"13st
71b

(Vdams),
1 Other starters Beacon,

JJ..' M,ltt:ln", löst 21b Milton, lOst 21b, Invcrlorn,
lftl Nonda 9-¡t 71b, Lochnnc 9st 51b, Lingo '1st

2¡b I-uta 9st Jib Betting
5 to 2 v Loch Mahen,

;

lo li late
Hou-s,

S to 1 each v Muttama and
Martin lo to 20 to I each v the others Won b)

three
lergths Time 2m 12_s

Hie Grange Stakes of 40 sovs, Of-J II Walkers
eli m Lach Ibex-1-renicnda, 9st (L Walker), 1,
II Oxenham's

\crate«, Sst 21h (A Wood), 2, N
VIrKcniu s Salue, Sst 71b (Gardiner),

1 Other
«tirtcrs Wherrv Sst 121b Laurier, Sst 4lb, Briar
bank, S>t -!b Ilivicla, Sst 21b. Slrli Sst. Brundee
lad, Sst

Warbar, 7st 51b, Warroo hing 7st "iib

Bitting -, to 4 v Aerate«, 8 to 1 each v Salue and
Brunette Lad lo to 1 each v Laurier and Sirli 32 to

lime lîi Ï"
"°" b> " hclá' °"cr a Kood TCC

Lake Welter of 50 son Of-J and P Brun's br g

Canaque, ùv \rr I addie (imp )-Tile Intended, 7st Tib
(Tlioinaa) 3 W 1 Maunder and W C Clark'a Hare,
S*t 41 > (1 Walker), 2, "J BIrk's" Wild West, 9st 81b
(Wael), 3

Other starters Purple Straw, 8st 121b,
Bright!) ift sib, Gunreach, Sst 41b, Mee, 7st 121b
Herringbone, 7«t 101b, Valmla. 7st 71b Betting 2

iiVw, WLld Mcst' < to 1 v Purple Straw, 5 to 1 v

Bright!), , to 1 v Canaque, 10 to 20 to 1 v othcri
Won b) half a length »

KILLARA CLUB ASSOCIATES.

Choice Score (8 holes).
Miss Icely. 39-0=30 Mrs. Graham_40- 7=33
Miss Cusack .. 40-10=3u Mrs. Dangar ...

42- S=3v
Mrs. Ullier.40-10=30 Mrs. Allerton... 39-4=35
Miss Hooke_42-11=31 Misa Davidson.. 40-5=35
Dr. Lucy Gullett 41- 9=32 Miss Marka.42- 7=35
Mia» Gnlllck.... 41- 0=32

The Killara associates beat a team from Concord at

IviPi. -.

MOTOR CYCLING. .

TRACK RACING AT PENRITH.

The Motor Cjcle
Club of New South Wales hem a

Bents of irark ruces in connection with the cideti

RportB at the Penrith Show_^ound on Saturda} Results '

H Balle}, 2j h p Douglas
handicap ¿J)ydñ, 1, A Ira

zcr. Gh p Speedwell, handicap 7ojds, 2, 11 Seabrook, 3Í

np It i *
,

scratch, ó luilc¿ won oafillj A Rood

r.ir._> ^as witnessed between, the second
and third

men

SV.D*\Ei BIC-CLE AND MOTOR C-CLt CLUB

Tile Sjdney Bicjcle
and Motor Cjcle

Lim. v,ni\

hold a flexibility fill climbing event at Eastwood on

j
Sa tur du y afternoon

JUNEF. SPORTS.

The United Friendly Societies' committee nas ap-i

plied to the League of New South Wales Wheelmen

tor sanction to hold the following
c\ents in connection

with its sports
meeting at Junee on Monda}, No\cmb_x

10.-Two miles handicap wheel race, for cash prices

amounting to £12; ona mile handicap
wheel race, for

cash prizes
amounting to £5.

GOLF.

BONNIE DOONE CLUB ASSOCIATES.

Monthly Medal Competition.
Miss Fahcv .."... 110-31=79
Miss Murdoch- . 125-45=80'
Mrs. Vicars

. 115-31=84
"

Mrs. Cearns ..-. 103-21=87
Mrs. Aitken . 00-8=88^
Mira O'Brien

. 120-39=90
The final season's medal will be played on Friday,

October 17th.

DRUMMOYNE CLUB.

IiADIES' OPEN COMPETITION.

A grade scratch to handicap l8 -Mrs Halse lingers
Oi-1S=SI Miss Da) Boys So scr-S5 Miss 1 1

Walker OS-12=50 Mrs J P Ta)lor 95-"-Sä Mis

T Wilkinson 101-12-89 Mrs Triggs 104-11=03

Miss Leslie 106-11=93 Mrs B Aitken 10"---9a

Mis Wigan 118-18=100
B grade hvndlcap

19 to limit 35 -Mrs Uther 102

30=72 Miss 1 Moore 105-30= 8 Mrs Friend 10"

25=77 Vlrs fruham 100-20=t-0 Mrs Cameron 111

15-84 Mrs hloster 110-.15-81 Mrs Kell 116.-30

S5 Mrs Wood 110-10-86 Miss L M Ferdrlau

]_I|_30=S0 Mrs W T Smith 107-"0=o~ Miss 11

Tpps i"9- "0-S9. VIis3 C Huddle 1*1-30=01 Mrs

W Vickers I»"- .»=9° Mrs Bonnor 1.10->15=9.i

Miss V llobcv 110-33=9

At the conclusion of plav trophies given b) Mrs

A C Saxton Miss I inglcv Miss 1 erdrn i Vli-j;

Davenport and the rccretar) were prtaentcd b) Mr«

A C Snxton to VIif Da) Bovs for the best grosB

score lo Vlrs Halse Rogers and Miss 1 p VValk r

for the best net cards in the A grn le ind Mrs Uth r

and Miss 1 Moore for the best net cvrrts in the B

grade
Miss Bo)s card constitutes a hdics record for

the links which stool at 88 i seme inn le
1)

Mr*

J P Ta)lor on the previous lav TI ero were 40

entries Miss Trevor Iones h in secretary
to the

LOU presented to the Dnimmovne flub the LOU

shield won b) them during the season

ISSOCIVTrS KNOCK OLT COV1PFTITION

rirst round -Mrs V lekers heit Miss Russell Jone«

Mrs ra) lor beat Mrs Cartroe Mi«b Olo iston beat Miss

Davenport Miss Henderson beat Mrs cmith

Second round -Vlrs Tailor 1 cat Vlrs Vickers Vii a

Henderson forfeit from Miss Geilston Vliss I ingle)

beat Mrs Mel ¡des Mrs W ilkinson 1
cn Miss Mooro

Third round -Mrs Tavlor belt Mios Henderson Miss

Langlei 1 cat Mrs VV ilkinson

Final-Mrs Tavlor I eat Vii langlo)

CRICKET.

N.S.W. JUNIOR' UNION.

A match han been arranged hy this union for a

combined junior team to meet Mr. J. O'llara'» country

team on the Sydney Cricket Ground Ko. 1 on Mon-

day,
November 3. Play will commence at 10.30

a.m. Any players of affiliated associations available

for selection, arc requested lo forward their names to

Mr. P. 11. Jeffery, "Kiora," Prospect and Alfred streets,

Harris Pork, or through their respective associations on

or before the 23rd instant.

SKCLETON*, Tuesday.

The cricket season was opened on Saturday, when

icatna representing Town and Country met at Howe

Park. The country made 110 (Dight 02), and the

Town compiled 120 (Marshall 40, Millard 21).

GOULBURN CI UP
COULBURN, Tuesday.

The competition for the James Watson and Co. trophy,

resulted as follows:-K. Iî. Payten (0 v \V. Bain

(S), first round 3 up, second round 3 down; A. K.

Riley (13) v C. E. Deering (U), first round 2 up,
second round 1 down; A. N. Hamilton (3) v F. D.

Fraser (8), first round 1 up, Fccond round 1 down.

LAWN TENNIS.

STRATHFIELD TOURNAMENT.

Following is the dm for to d-ij

-

Ladies' Doubles Handicap
lpm. Mrs DovlcMiss St Ccorire v Misses SI}, No

1 Match, 1, Mrs Hiller Miss I Cozens v 'llsscv Jones

.and Cordon, No, 2, 1, Misses Dav and Dive v Misses

F Llovd and Breckenridge, No 3, 1, Mi-w Llojd v

Misses Peapes and lair-lough, N'o 4, 1, Misses Pogcrs

and Lance v Misses Murra} ind Sr-tlc, No 6, 1,

I

Misses Deer v Visses Murra}
and Thompson, No fl, 1

t
Misses Shadforth and Jol.n.to i v Misses Stalthenhoff,

No 7, 2 45, winners, match No 2, v w inncrs, match

No .7,
2 45, winners, match No 3 v winners, match

No 4, 2 45, winners, match No o, v winners, match

No 0
Mixed Doubles Handicap

4 15, Jordan and Mrs 1 tiller v Harton ind Viss

Stoltonhoff, 413, 1 Peach and Miss E Llojd v rii ney

and Miss Paterson, to finish

Gentlemen's Doubles HindEcap No 1

5, Hale and Maclean v.
Sloman ind Jordan

Gentlemen's Doubles Handicap, No 2
*

2
45,

Garden and 1 lnney \ Lt7 jnd Metcalfe, 5,

Busby and Dill Mickv v Lickej and Gordon
|

Gentlemen's Muffles Handitip. No 1 '

I 2, A I) «torej v C Smith 2 io. Cadden v Bunting,

14 16 lohnstone v winner Store} and Smith,
4 15,1

Howell v Kirkpatrick,
4 15, Stacy v Booth,

to finUli,

15, Terrcv v winner Sluej \ Booth
|

j

Gentlemen's Singles Handicap, No 2

2, Magnussen v Morgan, No J, 2, Walker v Wat
,

Ison, No 2 2, The« v Role, No 3, 2, L Utz v

G I* rlt-hirdinge, No 4, 2, Mcttilfe v Sliroeder, No

5, 2 iVevmouth v Gojder,
No 0. 2 45, Lakomin v

O I" lohnstone, No ", 2 45,
Clllies v li Barnett,

No 8, I'M, Butterworth v Murra}, No 0, 3 30 Sl-el

lo}
v M Credic, No 10, 3 30, Herbert v Sped hw?, No

II 3 10, Dive v Arophlett, No 12, 3<!0, O'ltjan v A

Barnett No 13, SID, Dale v Hunter, No II, 4 15,

winner match 3 v winner match 0, i 15, winner

match 2 v winner match 7, 5, winner match 0 v win

ncr match 10 5, winner match 11 v winner mutch 14,

5, winner match 6 v winner match 13 5, winner lie.tch

'4 v winner match 5, 6, winner match 1 v winner

¡.match
12

DUNLOP RELAY TEST.

PERTH CLUB ESTABLISHES RECORD.

The Duntor Comparu has received a ""BT-«

,

a
T.--Í1, -tatlnir that a team, eomprislng 10 mein ,

»Ä North* Suburban Cv cling Club -iieccc.L I

ícra ?",!"£ 100 lillie* in eonlieetion with the Dunlopi
I" eoiering IM lime» '

f .,,, Ml|1|

rclaj ^Ja'^.f0°"'Pb" ¿ "erforniane, for the dlMane

»a, tlut put upbj the e-oliun, (Mc) tv-ll-ifr Club
|

! ii, -Vinlis The individual performantes
mer

, in ,",le« «lav were ut, follow -I M Oui

SÄtÄiÄ'A St -SS

of £100 offered by the Dunlop Company, and unless
their performance is bettered b} the end of October,
this team will um the £10 special prize for leading

at

that period of the contcM. I

CYCLING.

CONDOBOLIN' CARNIVAL.

Writing to the League of ISew South Wales Wheel

men Mr C H Wheatley lion secretar} of the Con

dobolin Sports Club, states that the h icy c1 o races

advertised in connection with to-days hospital fports

meeting have been cancelled, owing to insufficient

entries
having been récehed

LEAGUE EVENTS AT YOUNG.

SÍX Ä^handicap, for ca*h prize» amounting to

£5
_

K

CWIDr* CLUBS CARNIVAL

The p'ognmn'p of track rices to be held at the
Carnot n Club s track cam h al, at Camden, on Sit

urda* October 2t has been sanctioned b\ the New

South Wales Ochst* Lilian executee The e\ents,

[which an open to ill riders affiliated with the union,

mci i le a half mik and on*-mile bindiup and a j

jfnc
mile» scratch *ace

BOXING.

VISITING BO\ERS

Mr R L Baker was temporarily disappointed at I

not getting Jeff Smith, of \nierica for \ustralia, be

cau«e Smith was diking a match with the groat
I rench bo\cr, Ocor^es Carpenter table messages

notifv that Larpentier outpointed Smith and now

that this match is over, negotiations with th" latter

ma> be renewed

Tom M Cormack, who is desirou» of riveting lohnnv

Summers for the Fnglish welterweight championship
and Lonsdale belt is coming to Australia under cou

tract with Mr Haler, and will leave England within

¿ fortnight M Cormack has beaten both is id Burns

and \rthur ! \cndcn, outpointing the latter Private
Ha «lu m another notable Fnghsh welter, lus ulso

been engaged
The Danish champion Waldemar Holberg has still

to meet Hock he} s in Brisbane, and New house in

Mol bourne, and after finishing these matches, he 'will

join the staff of Mr II h Baker as an instructor in

boxing ann physical culture Holherg wai formerh
chief boxing mstiuctor at the Iloval Athletic Club in

\ ienna
IMPORT \\T MATCHES M\DE

A definite fixture has been made of the match be

tween Pil Brown (IS\) and Owen Moran (Fug
land) Moran will meet the voting conqueror of Me
hogan on November lo in Svdnev

Matt Wells has agreed to meet Johnn> Surrtncrs at

a weight limit of ifM This match will be con

tested within a month of the Wells Mehcgan contest

in Mclhojrno

WOLC.AST DEFEATS NELSON.

MILWALlvI J- Oct 11

I Ad. Wolgnst gained a newspaper decision over "Bat-
tling" Ne.-on after 10 rounds of

sharp fighting Um
night. There was much punishment on both sides
during the bout._

AMUSEMENTS.

THE THEATRES.
The sparkling musical comcdj of life in sunnj

Cejion, "The Clngalee," is still the attraction at the
Theatre

Rojal. The piece will
only be staged for

three more nights, being replaced on saturdaj bj that
old favourite, "Doruthj

"

Ihi» »ill be the farewell
production of the New Comic Opera Compani, and Ihe
plans open at

Paling's toduv. iheic will be-'a matinee

o' ''Tile Cing.ilet" todaj,
ut 1.50.

The Williamson management's dramatic eompanj,
headed bj Miss Vluriel Starr, and including Jlai.
North, Lincoln Plummer, E. 1\. Morrison, and hrle

Maxon, id attracting laigc audiences to the Criterion
Theatre to witness the production of the American

plaj, "Within the Law
"

lhere »ill be a matinee to

daj, at i, the plan being at
Paling'».

George « illoughbj'» production of the powerfuldrama "Iht Night hule ot London" will onlj be given
lor three more pcrfomnncev On Salunl.iv evening
Charles Dairell's drama "White as a Lily" will be

presented There will be ipecial sceueri and spec-
tacular effects, including an avalanche and the

Aurora floreat!*
Steele lludd'a popular Australian drama "On Our

Selection lo
night enters on the list three nights of

its
season, the

(ompanj then leaving for a rliort tour

of he principal towns of New vomh .ulli I!c._

""'J' ""'' W» <plei.did cominnj will, no doubt,
meet

willi
equal "ucees* ..» 0 bael

"

p,iïi ii
l><"""' Wl" op"' h" sJ'l"ej scison at the

nl,l »r, 'Mtrc, °,"
Sal»»lav

evening, when Hie new

£ï? J? .T*
oi B»Hjmoore' «ill be produced. The

T?l "."? / ,1T fby ,E K"d ,0 bc dearly defined

ïh "HT,.
'oll°"cn. nnd in the dnlogue there Is au

abundance of smart Irish réputée of the well known

ihiî, ,n Í'v.?°0,,,c,

U1" l>0 6ecn in thc nari of Tom

OTÍ"sa.ml.""
"ln1

K0ClC3 !,Sl'a',> J,"> Bl"nT'

Shn ,nïr. 'ÎP
dirpt-"on o' Carier and' llejnolih,

¿ómmoes . Th .° V 'V''1"»
ar>P"r-ince « "T*

uom noes Their rnterlainnient is one of merriment,

""',".' mu'ic, and willi a clever
eompanj should

Tlí. 1! e- ,Thl! Phn ,S 0t
fling's.

of r,»" ...

'"
;

' management announce a number

Nation\l ÏÏLKîi." .Amcr,ca
'<. b» Presented at the

¿tar ííuTT ithf"ro ," «o*»'« matinee. The

Inn., L .k" "ComPam-- Presenting miniature grand
open for the first time in Australia. Other new

M.n""',v,nBrU.d|C n'*le Srt,K"'- KirnhaiBrother.,
Mahoney Brothers and Dalsj, the Weaver and Schill«

CONCERTS AND RECITALS.
The »Oth midday organ recital will be gi>cn In the

Pitt street Coigregational Church to djv at 115 b)Miss lilian I rost when the programme will include!
the Prelude and Tugun in C Minor (Bach) Spring
t_-ig (Mendclssohnj and the Barcarolle from the Talcs
of llolliian Hie assisting artists are Miss Annie
Mills and Mr C Marsh Little

Ile «alter Deutle} I lavers will give their usual
monthl} performance at St lames s Hall to morrow

evening wncn an excellent prof,ianimc willi special
sccner) 1' promised They will be assisted b} the
S}dnc} Amal-ur Orel cstra under the direction of
Mr I rancis knowles Hie programme Includes The

IINrongUo. The 1 sv chologlcal Moment and Riche
lieu In which Mr Kentle) will appear as the great
Cardinal

The Mosman Musical Soeietv will present ~\on
Suppe b comic open Bocciccio at

Warringa Hall
Neutral Biy over) night this week There is a

strong eompan} with Mr \ II Norman ns conductor
\n acco mt of the perfon lance appears elsewhere in

these columns Hie {lan is at
1 aling s

Mivs M mel Andrews witt glie a violin recital in
the lllfl Hall to night at « o cío k Miss \n
drews will pla) I antitla vppassionata (V ientemps)

Ttomancc (Becttiovcn) Hungarian Dance (Brahms
Joachim) pieces b) Bach M ilkellng and i concerto

b) Bruch Miss Mûri I Barton will sing I ol che

Sapote (Mozart; and songs I) \}lvvard and D llardo
lot Mr llatchire will sing hmg Chirles (White)
and Sands o Dee (Chi)) Tie plan Is at Palings

The pupils of Mr» Perrin will l.Ivc an
elocutional)

recital ot St Janies Hall this evening The following
artists will assist dunnt, the

evening -Misses Llhei
Lock II) Ida B)rnes Am) 1 crrins and Messrs Trie
Harrison and H Birwick

The Sydnc) Mell) mal ors will produce at the Reper
ter) Theatre Crosvenor street on caiurdiy evening
next the well known farcical comedy racing the
Music The pla) will be produced under the

ducction of Mr Stuart Mack Haddon Chambers one

act play Hie Open Gate will also be stage I

Mr 1 Weaver will give an Invitation pianoforte
recital at the Í MÇA Hill on Tlrorsda) October
23 to Introduce his pupil« Misses Florence Dca

berg Ella La) man Coral Mid Upton Connie Stuart

and Filoon Thomson The plan Is at
Pilings

,

Mr Lawrence Campbells students will give a re

citai in St James s Hall on Monda) October 20 at
S p m During the evening Mr Campbell will give a

number of his newl) published nronologucs The

plan 1» at Nicholsons

*lhc pupils of Miss Minni nobcrts will give a con

cert at the Coneordii Hall on Tnesdav October 28

Assisting
artists will inelu le -Miss II lena Collier,

Miss Muriel Cox and Mr 1 ere) Herford
The pupils of the hav *viuter School, of Floeutlon

and Dramitic \rt will t,Ivt'a recital at the Hcpertor)
Theatre Grosv cnor street tomorrow evening The

programme besides sketches will include the trial

scene from Tne Merchant of V ellice and the hal

con) scent from Romeo and Juliet The plan is

at Nicholson s

MISS MARJORIE VVARRE'S RECITAL.

IMifs

Marjorie Warre received heart} applause at her

elocutionary recital in St. James' Hall last evening,'
ShL well deserved such support, as she

appeared
in

,

no fewer than 11 items, intspectivo ol encores Miss

!
Warre lias the pleasant manner, which is exhibited

bel in light, fccntimental recitation«, 'lue lack of

I

bioad emotional contrast in her work cspcciall} con-

duced to success In «uch number» as "I'm Olad to

I See Ton," "Let's Pretend," "Súpose You 'lry Smii*

Ung," and "When Jack and I Were Children."
I Excellent musical'diversion in the piograinine waa

provided b> Mr. Herbert Ratcliffe (baritone), Miss

1 Muriel Andrews (violinist), and Mr. Jack Smytn

,

(pianist).
_

I

CRYSTAL PALACE.

An amusing comedy is being screened at the Orçstal

Pa'ace Theatre, George street The picture
ia entitled

"VIlid Animals at Larfcc
"

The slender plot shows

a ni circus train vvrcrked near Ringville Ihen

fellow in quick
succession numerous lunny situations,

wier as the Major and Ins wife taking rclllge with

"am others in a cellar, while tiger» wreck their sit

line-room during a tight, monkejs arc seen eating

fruit in »n ltalhns shop, while the lillian s lamily

and the customers take furtive looks through the

«'ShtivorK.il door, be ir« wreck a grocery store, and

li n= iisiïr" nge a butcher t shop, in lull sigbt
ot

li^ nM mthL cashier's cage and the butcher and a

smalfboj who, "!tl. their no<cs flattened again« tn.

wTrdow of the ice chamber, await the departure
ot

the» beasts The picture
is vorj lunn}

OTHER LNTHITMNMENTS

The attra lion at
Spencer

s Ljceum Theatre tiis week

i- the nroductior of The Last Da)S of Pompeii," th

nlm CeFng one of the finest ever shown at this theatre

The «St phcto .creen
production

of the popular

_,: ..1 ... ivnne" is now being shown at Wests

Sb mph and' Glaciarium the.»T The romance is

screened In five acts, and 117 scenes, the part of Lady

iXl Icing talen b)
Miss Blanche 1 or«)the, an I rig

luth, a-tr«? The production Is drawing
crowded

hTheS Costal Palace Theatre will screen tomorrow

"The Adventures of Jacques," a talc surrounding

the affairs of a skilful swordsman Fxciting scenes are

¡ntVo.ucc- ¡-.eenie Alms of Bucharest will aUo be

'"rae""?cat-re dinma at the
Lyric

Theatre on Thurs

dav wl 1 be
'

Tne Twin Sisters
'a tale of double per

sonalit) Full of strange
events anti surprising en

"The'Sar film at the Colonial
Theatre to morrow will

b,'The Reformed Outlaw." the talc of how a fierce,

fawlels .nan tirned to straight paths The piece is

'"VVmnr-ssVhcatrc will screen tomorrow 'Pearls

.tThC A» That ever)
cloud has a silver lining

^"Amplifie, in tíl» Pretty diama I» the Lgle

CTÏoTcvv Imperial Theatre (William street) is being

well natronlscil, the star Aim being Tolstois 'The

?i.i.^Pf-Írni-
"

One of the features of the house s

shown for sometime Other dramas and comedies are

also in the programme

STATE DEBTS.

TASMANIA FAVOURS TRANSFER.

HOBART, Monday.

Tho Premier (Mr Solomon) and the Tiens I

urer (Mi Payne) had a consultation to diy]

i with regard to the proposals of the Treasurer]

I of the Commonwealth for taking ovei the State

debts Subsequently Mr Payne made the

following statement
- The proposals of thn

I Commonwealth Treasurer for taking over the

'State debts seem to he one that might bo ne

cpptablc to the State Personally I think it Is'

one that Tasmania could approve of espeel i

ally
nB I understand bj the reading of the

' ommonvvealth Treasurers statement that

although provision will bo mad» for the Com

monwetlth to borrow far the States there will

be no restriction on the Stateg borrowing for

tbemielvei."

AUSTRALIAN BISLEY|

DIFFICULT "CONDITIONS.

AX INTERESTING PROGRÀ-vDIE.

VAGARIES OF THE WIND.

1.0 the old days rifle shooting was a pleas-
ant and profitable hobby for its votaries,

they were called the third line of defence,

te bo called on if the navy and army were1
ever found wanting. The position is now

changed. All the "passengers" and "ineffl

clcnts" have been weeded out. If Australia
vero lpvadcd to-morrow there would be

nearly 60,000 skilled riflemen placed imme-

diately In the firing line.

Every art of marksmanship was brought
Into play yesterday by the men firing In the

.Members', Jacques, and New march matches.

Varying winds and changing lights nécessi-

te ted repeated altérations of elevation and

windage to keep on the spot. Early In the

morning a thick haze settled on the range,

and a flsh-tall wind added difficulties. Then

the wind veered from west to east, and finally

settled down steadily at north-east. It was

dull and hazy when the IaBt men were down

In the NTewmareh, at sunset.

Again there are con,p!alnts as to the

quality of the ammunition issued to com-

petitors. While not so bad as that which

had to be returned to Melbourne last year,

the marksmen complain that the 1013 Issue Is

"uneven." Several of tim mon havo risked

being fined and disqualified by using the

1910, 1911, and 1912 issues. One marksman

to-day was disqualified for using 190S ammu-

nition In the Jaques match, in order to be

fair all round, the executive have Insisted

on all competitors using the 1913 ammunition

itsued on .the lange.
I

To-day the King's Match, the classic event

of the meeting, will enter upon Its flrst'stage.

Over 800 of the crack shots of the Common-

wealth have entered for this event. Tho Go-

vernor, Sir Gerald Strickland, will vIbH the

lange to-morrow to witness the firing in the

second stage of tho King's.
A good muster of riflemen, Including the

State Commandant, Col. Wallack, assembled

on the 900 yards mound to witness the shoot

off for first place In the Dangar. On Mon-

thly L. Johnson, of Mathoura, H. Smyth, of

the Post and Telegraph, and A. E. Palmer

of Portland, all secured the possible, get-

ting all their shots In tho bull. In the shoot

off Johnson found the bull with his first

shot,
but his next two were magpies, and his

effort yielded cloven. H. Smyth missed with

his first shot, then secured a magplo and an

Inner, so took second money, with seven.

Palmer-to Illustrate tho luck of the game

absolutely failed to find the target at
all,]

though on tho previous day ho could not go

wrong.
The programmo for the fifth day'B shooting

opened with the members' match, 10 shots at

300 yarda. Last year the first six prizes were

secured.by countrymen-P. H. Bnrlow, of Nar-

romine, coming first with the possible.
On

this occasion the countrymen wero again well

to the fore, the first prize going to C. Free-

man, of Bega, who notched 40. The only shot

off the bull was an Inner at 6 o'clock.
J.

McGrnth, of Hargraves, had the bad luck to

register n magpie with his flrBt business shot,

but he crept Into the bull, and put his re-

maining nine shots on the black, and

so secured second money. With only an eight

Inch bull, looking like
a minute dot on

tho

white, and with a rear fish-tail breeze tor

company, this
was not bad marksmanship.

Another big field entered for the Jaques,

and, by the time this event waa squadded, the

wind bad settled down steadily from the

north-enBt. The conditions were 10 shots

at 600 yards, though l»»t year It was an

eight-shot match. On that occasion B. M

Wade, of Inverell, secured the prize,
with

two short of the possible two Melbourno

men being counted out for tho prize.
Yes-

terday, D. H. Spring, of Gulgong, won first

prize with the possible.

A north-easter blew while tho Ncwmnrch

was being decided, with the result thnt most

of the shots that missed the bull lodged on

the white in the vicinity of 3 o'clock. It

was n strong gust of wind that broke the

6plendld succession of bulls by Warrant

Officer Morris, of the 29th Infantry. Having

put eight shots on the black,' he struck ni

magplo at 3 o'clock. His final shot brought

up the red disc, a centre at six. This kill-

ed the possible, but gave him the match with

a creditable 47 out of BO points.
G. B. Cast-

ley, of Coolnmon, was second with 46, nnd

A. Carter, of Parramatta, third with 43. Col.

New-march-after,
whom the match was

named-wan high on the list with a service-

able 42. Six interstate shots were amongst

the flrBt 31.

CITY v COUNTRY.

Tho nnntinl
contest between the champions

of the country nnd tho metropolitan marks-

men-known ns tho Le Maltro match-will

be fired on Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

The conditions aro the same ns the Com-

monwealth match, 10 men aside, 10 shots each

at 300, 000,
700 and 900 yards. Mr. J. It.

Wallace.will captain the metropolitans, nnd

will have Mr. E. J. Brown nnd Major R. C.

Dawson as to-selectors. Mr. -G. Lindsay,

of Wollongong, will lead the countrymen, Iub

co-aelectors being Mr. A. Cutler, of Bathurst,

and Mr. F. Le Maître, of Braidwood.

The Anderson sorvlce match, postponed

from list Saturday, will bo fired next Satur-

day at 10 o'clock.

C. FREEMAN'S TARGET IN* THE MEMBERS'.

Ten «hots at 300 yard«.

5, 5, 4, 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, b±iO.

Tilt MEMD1RS

, Ten slots at 300yd»
£200 in Prizes

£10/10/
-0 1 rceman (Bega)

49

£7 -J McCrath (llartnvcs)
43

£5- C Williamson (W Suburbs)
48

£4-F h lr)or Olramiva))
48

£3-Capt W W King (Met llallwn))
43

£3-Capu D II Spring (Gulgong)
47

£3 -G Kcfford, (Melb Post and Tel ) 47

£2 each -rT Tii-on (Murrurundi), lvo Hives (Nar

rominc), W Goninan (Hargraves) P W Pearce

(Vic llalhva)) 1 McCrith (Hargraves) J Mckell

nie (North S)d), H I 1 Neale (Penrith) r Price

(vdimstown) J Campbell (Gerringong), A N W11

son (Broken Hill) I I Hare (Cent Tilba), li

Smyth (Post and Tel) r Box (Quirindi) I W

Maze (S)dne)), I A S Balmain (Manl)) W Ra)

ncr (Mudgee) A C Schmidt (1 orkshlro) 1 A

Vincent (Bprcc Creek) 1 J Wright (Goulburn It A ),

1 Neal (Bathurst) S L Imber (Mudgee) 1! N lov

(Randwick) A Mason (hast Subs), W Hutchins

(Peak
Hill) WO Pantlin (RA Inginccnj), 1 J

Downes (Clyde Lng Wks), H H Staat, (forest

Hill) A II Biker (Orange) II I Nachln (Jerll

derle). II I* Coulcher (Sydno)) 7 Bird (Mc Rill

wa)B),* Capt' II L Sheldon (II A, Lnbinecrsj W

An Icrson (Millthorpe), W Paterson (North Syd ), J

L Garland (Belmore) O Cartledge (Sale v, le ), L

T Ryan (Albur)), R C Vancarrovv (Orange) II

Beatty (Queanhc) an) \ u Halliday (Bris

bane) L J Armstrong (Bingara), F A

f arrard (« and S Bd ) S EdwarJs (Melbourne),
I It)lo (Western Australia), W H lord (Orange),

W J Blow (Hem), J c Olver (Peak Hill) JO
T Murra) (Charters Towers) I \rnatnuiir (Me

bourne) Lt J W Hopkins (58th Unit S C ) II

h Stratton (Lands Dcpirtniont) W Bellini) (Gr-n

fell), R G Ta)loi (Goulburn) L W Hunt (laHt.n

Subs) 0\ Cobb (Randwick) N t Banks (Won

thaggl Mc) q Morris (Goulburn R A ) A .. Hat

terslc) (Parramatta)
\ Brooks (Parr.nu.iiii) A 1

Street (tydncy) 1 Tvans (Millthorpe) II L riiur

ling (Bathur-t) T 1 0 Grady (C1)de Ins, Wita

W D kenned) (Murrumburrah} C li Kuhl iGjn
ncdah) A T Huntley (Murrurundi) L Smith (Tram

wa)), S S M Shearln (Inst Staff) II B Janilo'on

(Parramatta) li J Bitter (Barnawartha Mc) 1

T Dark (S U Scouts) 1 G Morris (Clnrters Towers)

1 B loot (Townsville Q) J II M Murtrio

(Onngc) C ha) (lllcwonO ' Hazell (Millthorpe)
G 1 l.oodmnn (Portiard) II N C impbcll llloek)

Dam) T M Grath (\\ogi,i) G Woods (W Mein

Au Talia) W Thomas (Portian I) A I Marsh

(Q Tlailwa)) A M Cooper (Katoomba) G I

Ardill (Parramatta) J Williams (Inverell) Il D

M Ciedle (Western Suis) I cpl II Naghtcn (2lst|

Infantr})
N II Hobbs (Gosford) L Cor ion (Sampj-on

Vale) G Plowman (Mcctown) Captain J Hilson ( *i
I

and I Stall) J It I ie,ht (Util I H) T T Walsh (Glen

Innes) 1 II William (Mell.) C1 Knight (Kiana) S

W)cht (Iramwa)) 1 Stuckbri Ige (Trirawi}) *> W

Sta-1- (rainworth) L Jolmson (Matoura) o M

Kershaw (Vorkshire Soeletv) A C little (Sill Iget)

lient O 1 Robertson (Newington College) 1 War

ren (Qutinue)an) 45 I I Baker (Gunnetlah) I lent

li 1 Moore (Inverell) v W Allen (Plaint) II

C Jones (
Ul m stown) J M Cranley (West W)alt tig)

A li Ihr Ihm (Rallvva) anl Works Q ) n I var I

(Itanlwiel) 1 Ii Hill (Orange) W Norrish (H. t rn

Aaslralia) I Chinltt (S)tlie)) II Hughe« (ISA)

S 1 Welch (\estera australia) A G
Sharp (G r

ringoug) W I
I lim (Orange) Cu|

t I S \ milln

(lanls Department) J t Gall igher (Qui ml lun)

W
I

Arnold (Ubun) T 1 Hu nphrtys (bosliirlj

i) 1 Mcalister (lunee C I I ohl. dollie) W

I Keans (Goulburn RA)
I 1 I ouge (Wes ern

australia) Ii
N Black, t (lounO I I Cirev (Bum

berr)) G Willis (Uti tow) tapi C 1 «numil

(A A MC) A Carter (lurranutla) A (louie

Oomi,) A I Hardie (Ran lulek) I» A 1 |tl In

(Inverell) I A Murray (Burrawan?) (lent (J i|

Coggins (R A N It ) II Mini (Wot
Coolga)

O lill.,

(4a nil lair) W Tarroll (All Ion I irk) I Hut him

(leak Hill) 'I ( Hollier) (Hamlvvlek) D I ] low

man (Mtetown) W W Iatrrstin (I cnrlth) I r

Mel'hec (Muli.ee) I) II Davies (Mtlloiirno) I I

*-uricant (Bendigo) 41

nu rvqui"

1cm slots at OOOvds -./(IO liri» s

£10-I) H S ii'If
«,;'f;o"r». .y¡"

L -S-t D M f lilly (A v M C) 40

. -Ç 1 prvoi (liainw >)
41.

,10,
- V W Parsons (ttollongong) 41)

¿.1 ll)r _D/Ii Moitlmel (Moloign) 40
|

¿i-j r Oliver (Peik Hill) 4B
I

Ii-A 1 Welch (ttrsttrn
\ un illa) <fi I

i" "-?", -Sergt J D Buckett (Util I 11 ), N II

Hobbs (Gosford) J Hutchins (l'r.k Hill), W j

Kean» (Ooulbum HA), O O. Thonuon (Ortntjc).

Major R C Dawson (Ü9th Infantrv), G hcflord (Viel
bourne Post and Telegraph) A N Wilson (Broken

Kill), A II ¡¡lieg (Pambula), Capt C t Wassel!
(V VMC), IS, C P Nebc'lus (Emerald, Vic), M
Hickei (Tramwav) L 1 Hore (Cintrai Tilba), V.

Harrie (Western Australia), J D btinson (Millthorpe).
» W Ivnot

(Parramatta), VV H Cutler (Randwick
LI), W S Walker (Pcniith), V\ hcllj, Murwillum
bah). I T VPPhtc, Vliulgee

D II SPRING S TVRGFT IN
'

THF JAQUfcS
"

10 Shots at (m Vardf

£1 Prizes-J Bird (Vic Riilwavs) II VV Schnei
der

(Grenfell) fl llattisliall (Svdnev)
C Smith

(Immvvjj) V Mutton Ooung) h 11 Bower (Post
and rclcgri|h), G selimuttcr (Vrnndale)

C M
l'l«eii (Uko Cu IgePico) IS Briggs (Brisbane)

J

H William» (VMbourne) .,7 J I Garland Bel

more) & Willi, (Lithgow) IÎ S Lon dale (Rand
wick LI) h Witt (1 jrramatta) I John-on («a

thouri), s M O linen (Clurlton) Lt VV \ Clark

("Jin Inlintrj)
W I southwell (Tiamwav)

II

Ueattv
((.uFinhtvan)

W
I un lj (Post in 1 Telegraph)

I
I" Marsden lsvdnev I C Morn-, (Goulburn li V)

II Chun (Giattai) W Nornsh (VI es1 Vustralii)
f

A Mirrj (Burrowing)
I Stqckvvell (Wcrwick),

D

S ott (bvdncO J h linio on (VV ollongoi g) A
U

Carmichael (Lastern ¡suburb») O Heilmann (Vlburv)

II Rhodes (Hornsbv) J Schmidt (Svdnev) 1
JJ

Mills (Kaiowna WV) VV J Green (1 arramatta)

Captain L de C randi (Warnambool) 1 G suntu

(Wattr and S Boird) 1 I ICcj (West Wvalong)

I J Do»nc< (Cljde 1 ngineermg Work») GB Lan

foot (Soutli Sjdniv) l V-artledge (Sale
vic). »

J Plovmati (Vltctovvn) M Ktgu on (Grai

ton) 1 J W right (Goulburn It V )) v

illrools (Pirramatta) J H.alj (»eg»)
«

1) V Ihrt (luiil ula)
W II Ire» (\lbuI>;!

II Hansard (Bathurst) 1 I Mathison <N°rlh
=}a

ne}) V t Campbell (Bomba a) 1 Bonser (W»n

lark) J A longworth (Mudgee) tC bl} (Boree

Creek) V Morgan (ililltrove)
H A B Da idson

(Hastings River) D fc Chapman (Tram»£>
'

Keel (Viaitlanl) P Neal (BathUr,l\ l,,0n VVllll»

(Randwick) V I Little (Mudgee)
P O «»'}»

Naval He erve) VV B Mannlm, (West Uj-along) J

Duncan (Rindiiek)
V tamplicll (Gerriiigong)

J

Blumer ( V VI P ) J V Brogan (N S VV Police) U. >

Porter (Orara)
V 1 Milgie (Tominglev) 1 A l _«

ral (W anl S lid) VV VV HarrH (Vic "»''»«JJ
1 Stockbridge (Tamworth) Capt H D Cox I in»

IngColl)
VV II lunnev (hatooi'"ba> J. p''J°)

(Betl.une.ra Pirk) 1 V\

"«%,c\ <N°f_S__wBroKcn
C C Smith (South Svdnev) W í Llcbaeh tur

ïïaï -^F'ttií-SI^
rÄ.L°(Äm^7\v^Ä(e,nrst) 1 \\ Schilling (Railvviv)

J T "

"""Vright

ter (Bombala)
N Be Ihn»

0_renWl)
.

rr«: mÄ5), «ät\ ,ï. °c't
(Ihrgmes) C

I_»ll.P\<n:"c'"._f"rV11rundl) M 1

Prjo? (Quirindi) 1 J Ho 1 £ (Mirrurimll,

E°iFru Vm^nnrV T Torrens

*

VIul »mbimhy), r S

Ä»j J P JÄlWmwa'j) W
A Vincent (Boree Creek) W

""»hie/'«£»}'' y,

Rixon (Murrurundi)
I ^mHf> <?.Varrainalt.) IL

Tivlor (Goulhuml P
^"'"^""chanpli (Peak Hill)

C r Long (Police) 1*

VV VRRANT OFFin R MORRIS S TARGET IN

(Till- N1WMVPCH

10 Shots nt 1000 Vard«

5. 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 5. 3, 4=47.

THE NEW'MARCH.

Ten shot« at 1000 vards; £200 prizes.

£10-W.O. Morris (-0th lnlty.) . ll

£7-0. E. Castley (Coolamon) .
40

£5-A. Carter (Parramatta)
.

4j

£4-A. Felton (Sydney)
. «

£3-W. Goninan (Hargraves)
. «

£3-E. Garnet Ciorkshire
Society) .

41

£3-E. 1*. Hare (Cent!. Tilba) .
41

£2 Prizes.-li. S. Vautin (Lands Dcpt.), 11. B.

Jamieson (Parramatta), S. Edward« (Melbourne), A. A.

Cliapman (Jerilderie), .1. II. Williams (Melbourne),

A. Campbell (Hargraves), Major It. C. Dawson (2lHh

Inf.), W. Kelly
(Murwillumbah), J." A. S. Balmain

(Manly), T. li. Partridge (Rockdale), D. Condon

(.Narrabri), J. U. Stlnson (Millthorpe),
43; II. E.

Moore (Inverell), R. S. Lonsdale (Randwick L.I.),

C. M'Cloy (Wollongong),
li. M'Kcnzle (Western Aus-

tralia), U. K. Oakley (Donald. Vie.),
l.t.-Col. X1. J.

New-march (A.M.C.), W. C. Coulter (Tramway), T.

Smalley (Penrith). 42.

£1 Prize«.-W.
B. Suttor (Hargraves), L. W*. 11.

Dixon (W.
and S. Hoard), C. Weathcrall (Myall

Creek), F. G. Harrison (Randwick L.I.), Lt. J. W.

Hopkins (58lh Bat. S.C.), W. II. Muir (North Sy.l

nc)).
E. D. Foot (Townsville, Q.), W. J. Kearns

(Goulburn H.A.). B. Stevens (Gosford),
F. G. Lang-

don (Randwick), F. W*. Swales. (Randwick L.I.), 41;

X. A. MintO}h (Cien Innen), L. T. Huan (Albury),

N". A, Voyltt (Sunny Corner), O. Faicknoy (Urroivillc

T.C.),
J. A. Johnstone (Bendigo), C. C. Staff (Rand-

wick),"J, J. Thoropscn (Bathurst), J. Duncan (Rand-

wick), M. C. Rothery (Randwick), H. R. Buchanan

(Met. Railway), L.
*

W. Kendall (Milton). H. Beatty

(Queanbeyan). W. 0. Smith (Engineers),
W. E. Thor

man (Jerilderie), V. M'Arthur (Randwick), Sgt.-O. N.

Anlcsy («st InttyO, 40; Capt.
L. De Grantli' (Warr-

nambool), E. I'eql
(Maitland), J. F. O'JIara (Junee),

H. Pitcher (Yorkshire Society), T. A, Bateman (Albion

Park. J. E. Cary (Bomberry),
Sgt. J. E. Oook (21th

lnlty),
Franklin (N.Z.), C. Baldock (Binalong),

0.

Fowler (Tramway),
M. II. O'Cciinor (Hillgrove), N'. 11.

'.Vorris (A.M.P.), II. C. Jones (Sydney), L. M, Bul)

(S.G.S.), L. W. Hunt (E. Subs.), W. A. Duly (Syd-

ney), F li. Mills (Kanowna, W.A.), M. J. Borger

(Kempsey),
D. Scott -Sydney), J. Scaley

(Condobolin), J. Blumer (A.M.P.),
w. F.

Hockey (Millthorpe), 0» R. Greig (Randwick),

P. II. Gore (Newcastle), G. J. Porter (Orara), H. Zieh

Ike (Wellington), li. E. Stratton (Lanilo Dopt.). A.'

Bovver (Armidale), 30; B. M. Wade (Inverell),
J. Pol-

lock (Wingham), A. A. Beacom (Queensland), P. \V.

rearen (Vic. Railway), E. W'. Stewart (Kiama), A. F.

I'crrla (Klnkaroy). 1'. A. A: 1'itkln (Inverell), A.

Brooka (Parramatta), F. (I. Horniman (Tramway),' 0.

Williamson (W. Subs.), II. J. F. Neale (Penrith), .1.

A, Burns (Wollongong).
A. J. M'Kcown (P.R.C.), A.

Cutler (Bathurst), St. St. Clair (Gerringong), D. Tate

(North Sydney),
A. L, Halliday (Brisbane), X. li.

Brook« (Hornsby).
G. i.. Uerbertson (Parramatta), U.

G. Sly (Boree Creek),
L. Gordon (Sampson Vale), ),.

Parsons (Wollongong), II. A. Green (Cobar), It. Cohen

(Millthorpe),
C. E. Suttor (Hargraves),

G. Douglas

(Sydney), E. J. A. Burges (Parramatta), Capt. W. King
(Met. Railway).

V. G. Manning . (Randwick), T. II.

Goldie (Newtown), C. \V.»Pr_tt (Wollongong), w. K

Southwell (Tramway), li. E. Mutton (Rockdale), B.

Cornons (Sydney), W. E. Linn (Orange), J. M'Hcnzio

(North Sydney),
'

W.. J. Blow (Berry), D. Hattersley

(Parramatta), II. D. Potts (Training College), F. W.I

Earp (Parramatta), Lieut. O. F. Hall . (Beech

¡Forest),
Lieut. J. Rafferty (Albion Park),

1.1. Walker (Gerringong), R. Robertson (East

.Torrens), A. , W. Allan (Pratten), 37;

i 0. Bradley (Brisbane),
W. J. Robinson (Lands Dipt.),

J. T. Walsh (Glen Innes), N. V. Banks (Victoria), F.

W'. Hawthorn (Adelong), A. Bowe (Cooma), Pte II

|

.Sherlock (41zt Infantry), J. U Garland (Belmore),
J

IM. Black (Randwick L.I.), J. Beverley (South Sidney).

A. V. Elliott (Oreenthorpe), 1', Connolly (Tra'mw-v),

W. II. Bursle (Oraiige).
Lieut. ,R. E. Adrian (Slrtl in

[ fantry), Lieut. R. II. 'Walker (Albion Park), II, uve

(Jamberoo), M. Ja-prirza (Young), T. L. Sargent (Ben-

digo), W. Rayner (Mudgee), F. W. .Mothershaw (Rall-J

way and Wks., Q.), Sgt. J. JIaclmy (P-nk Hill), a.

Knight Oilarnn),
J. Rylc (Western Australia); 0. Plow-

man (Alectown),
II. Lancaster (Bombala), sa.

To-day's programme:

The King'«, first* ringo. SOOyds.-First squad 8 a.m.,

second'squad 0 a.m. 500yds: First -quad, lu a.m.,

second squad 11 a.m. 000yds: First squad 1 p.m.,

se-rond squad 2 p.m. - . . -|

The Motton, 3 p.m.

'The Plilllp^Charlcy,
10 a.m. .to (". p.m. ;

The Finn,
10 a.m. to 0 p.m. i

Continuous events and revolver matfnes If pratic-

able.
' '

EIGHT-HOUB, DAY.
-»_

COUNTRY CÉLÉBRATIONS.

TAMWORTH, Tuesday."

The Eight-Hour Day movement vvas inaugu-

ratedat ramwoith on Monday, when a genc-|

ral nubile holiday was observed Tho colo

r"atPona Were carried out on a largo scale,

'/í.. great success All sections of

the ommunlfy co-opcrafd The proceed»

of trío dT are Intended for ho Tamvvoith1

District Hospital Tho weather was veiy

hot but thousands of peoplo from all parts

of tho district attended and tho demonstra-

tion exceeded all expectations A. procession

vvns held In tho morning, in which all locall

ttrados unions and many business peoplo pai

tlcinited The Amalgamated Locomotive.

Engine-drivers, riremon, and Cleaners, New

South Wales Tailors and lailorcsses' Union,

the rederateil Millers' Emplojees and tlio

[Llquoi Trades Emplojccjs, had banners

specially brought up from Sydney The prln-|

oipal fenturo of the day was the spoits car-

nival on the oval This was attended bj
|

more than 3000 people lho takings at the

gato amounted to £150, and tho hospital will

ruelvo £200 net as the icsult of tho demon-

stration Al the official luncheon Messrs P

P Abbott, MP, and It H Levien, t
M L A ,'

were present and dellveied Bpceehos It isi

Intended to hold a demonstration each your

FATAL FIEE.

BRISBANE, Tiiesflny.
A flro, which brollo out at on early hour

this morning In n tvo-story wooden building

used us a boaidlng-hou3e, and situated in

Anii-stroot, city was attended by fatal re-

sults Tho placo vvus well ulicjit when tho

iii o brigades arrived It was then learned

that nn oil lunn was In tho house, but tho

flroracii could not got to lila room which was

Icut off by lho llames Tho old man William
John Hodon vvns S2 yeara of ago When lila

room was cvorjtunlly onteicd, he was found

lying on tho Hool beside the hod He hud

evidently been sufiocuted vvhllBt trying to
make lila escape Considerable damage was

dons to the bundine by Ure sad water. ,

NEW ZEALAND.
.

BAPTIST MINISTER RESIGNS.

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.
The resignation of the Rev D Mason, pastor

of Linwood Baptist Church, Is alleged to bo

duo to tho resentment of antl-mllltarlst mem-

bers of tho congregation over his refusal to

support tbelr attitude Mr Mason declined
to make a statement, but Inquiries show that

his position has been made very uncomfort
able by the Introduction of the defence con-

troversy into church affairs

Tho death is announced of Mr Augustine
Hamilton, 69, Director of the Dominion Mus-
eum His Bon Is a biologist at Macquarie
Island vvith a section of tho Mawson Expedi-
tion

Stockton miners refuse to agree to the man-

agement's terms of settlement, and havo re-

ferred the matter, to the Federation of Labour,
whom the owners refuse to recognise

LEGAL NOTICES.

r Tilt SUPRLML COURT OF 1

VV ALLS
IN BANlvHUlTCl

NOTICL TO CREDITORS

ACCOUNTS and PLVNS of DISTRIBUTION in the1
I undermentioned Lslates showing Dividends as spec!

tied hercunder arc no» filed in the Office of the Re-
gistrar In llankruptrj Suprciue Court buildings Fltra
beth street, bjdntj for the

inspection of pciaous in

tercstcd, and notlco is herebj given thal such Ac
counts and Plans will be submitted to the Court lor

eonlirmatâjn ou THLHSDAV 30th October, 1013, at <0
a m if not

prevlouslj objected to -
I

ALICK ONUS of Inverell late Ilotelkecper (No
10 3!W

|
and No 11)350) V First Vccount and Plan of D'»

I tribution showing payment in lull of three proveí
preferential claims onlj (£19 ISs Id) and the
sum of £132 103 (id remaining to the ere lit of Hil
1 state

CIIARLIS sLVINFR SNOW of Mooball near Murwil
lumba!] Sawmill

Proprietor (No 103"6) -A lirst
I Account and Han of Distribution showing paj
j

rient in full of five proved preferential claims

onlj (£12 0
5d) and the sum of -2S1 "» M re

in-lining to the eiedit of the Islatc.
AMFLU 1LI71BITII VIVRIV VICTORIV 1RFDFRIC*

, JONTS of St Leonards near Svilnej (No 100 1) -

A Second Vccount current
showing paj-ment of

the costs charges and expenses onlj ami ti.« sum
'

of £18 10s remaining to the ere lit of the Islatc
In the following lslates Accounts current only

-

No 19a93-TIIIODORI SVLV1STFR McDONAID
of Dill bo worked at Clisan Ira an 1

Brocklehurst

No 10013^1 V.V1LS VVISI MAN of Branxton Miner
.No 10CH-IRA! VM 1 VCh Vit 7WILL1N HORS

I TIIAIN known as FHVNK GOIDSTEIN of Green
street Ivotnrah Working Tetvcllcr

No 1101B-W ILl 1AM V\ VLK1R of Bega, Plumber an 1

I Casfltter

No IDC'O-IIFRRFRT STVVLE1 PARKER of Cockle

Creek 1 nbourer
No 100")-VMfl I VM THOMAS IVMFS T« VDDFLL of

Carcoar Labourer

c F vv novo
Denman ehnmher», Officlll Assignée.

1E2 Phillip street

_Stdncj nth October 1011_

IN
THF SITPRFVIF COI RT OF NFVV «SOUTH WAI FS

-Prolnte lurifdletion -No W «I-In thc Will
if TDW IN JAMES F1LTON late of North «vdnrv In
he State of Ne» South Wales Comp-inv Mina,grr

deeeised -NOTICr is
herehj given tint the Fir«t >f

rounta in the flliove Est-lte hive this dnv been file 1

In mv office Cliancerv
3quare hing direct Svdnev -in 1

nil persons having anv claim on Hie siid Fstite or

being otherwise interrsled therein are herrhj required
to rome in before me nt mv sii 1 office oi or before

the. seventeenth day of November next nt 10 45 o clock
in the forenoon an I inspect the same nn

1 if thev «hill
think fit obejeet (hereto otherwise if the said ne

count» be not objected to the s-ime will bp examined 1 v

me and pn«ved according lo In» Dated nt Svdnev
this 14*h dij of October one thoinind nine hun Ired
and thirteen T VV CATtRFTT ft s ) Registrar of
Probates WTtllAM AlfRFI) Til DFR Proctor tor
Fxecutnees P2 Put «trert

Svdnev_
IN THF SUPREMF COURT Ol' NTH SOUTH VV VI FS

-Probntc Jut »diction -In the Will of J VVlhS
GIFFORD late of I ankej s Creek near Cerm-uilon
in the State of Ne« South Waies larmer deceased

-

Application will be made after fourteen djvs from the
publication hereof that Probate of the Will of the
abovenamed deceased maj be granted to 1RVNC1S
JAMES CII-FORD the Surviving Executor In the fnld
Will named All claims against the Tftatc of the

»aid deceased must be sent to the underslgne I within
the said fourteen dajs and nil notices n av he erved

at the office of C L A MACNFVIN Proctor for the
I

\ecutor Germanton C F V MACNLV IN Proctor
for LxeeutoT Vlburv street Germanton By his
Agents Messrs MAChTNyiF and MACKLN7IF, Soil

rltnra 10« Pitt street Sydney_

IN
THF SUPREM1- COURT üb NLW SOU I II

WALIS- Probate Jurisdiction-In the «ill ol

BRIDGET l'VLMIR late of Mountain vic» Elliott

street,
Ihlmain near Sjdnej in the State ol New

South Wale» Widow deceased -Vppllcntion
will be

made after fourteen daj» from the publicition "ereol
that Probate of the last Will of the abovenamed de

ceased
maj he granted to VI vRY ANN HOIilNbe.iV

(formcrlj Vlarj Ann Gordon) the Sole l-xccutrix
named in Hie said Will nn 1 all notices inav he servid
at the office of tile un lorsigwd to whom all creditors

are requested to send lull particulars of their respec
tlvo claims against the 1-st-itc of the abovenamed de

ceased within the said pcliod of fourteen days

Dated this fourteenth dnj of October A D 1011 P
I

1'OURIGAN Proctor for the raid I xecutrlx llonnung s

ccamber« 10.1 Pitt street Sjdnej_

IN
TI IT SUlRrMI COL HT Or NFW SOUTH WALES

-Probate lurisdictlon -In the 1 state ol lOsEPIl

HORS! in Ü late of North Svdnej in the S.atc of

New South Wales llallwaj Inspector
deceased Inte»

tate-Application will be made alter fourteen dais

fiom the publication hereof thnt letters of Adminlsiri

tlon ol the Tstate ind Meet» of the abovenamed de

censed mnj be granted
lo ntANCrS HOHSHHd)

the Widow of the sail deceased and ill creditors in

the 1 state of the «aid deceased are
herebj required

to

send in particulars of their claim» to the undersigned

And all notices mnj he served at the offices of the

undersigned R J M VOORD ProCor for the Ap
plicant I omhanl chamber« 10" Pitt street Sjdney_

IN THF SUPREME COURT OF NFW SOUl'I

W Al ES.-Probate Jurisdiction -In the W 111 of
PATRICK RÍAN late of Blumberg, in the State of

South Australia Roman Catholic Clergyman de

ecised -Application
will bo mado after fourteen dnj«

fiom the publication hereof that the Probate granted
in the State of South Australia In respect of the

above Estate may he sealed with the Beal of this

Comt and all notices mnj he served at the office if

the undersigned lo whom all creditor» arc requested
to «end particulars of their claims within such foul
teen dnjH SUILIVAN BROTHERS, Proctors, 20
Hunter

street, Sydnej_

IN THE SUPRI ME COURT OF NFW SOUTH W Al TS
-Prolnto lurisdictlon - In the Istatc

BLTH VIARV MORRIS late of Inddington *
in the State of New South Wales Married Wc

niñii deceased, intestate -Application vvill 1 e made
after fourteen dnj-s from the publication hereof that
I cttcrs of Administrntion of the 1 »tate and I fleets

of the abovenamed deceased may be granted to J W11 S
'IORRIS the Husband of the deceased All creditor»
jrc required to »end in particulars of their .claims
within such fourteen dava to the undersigned at whose
offices all notices mai bo served ' A TIIOVIP-ON
I roctor for the Applicant, AMP chambers 80 Pitt
filreet __Sj_dnoj_

IN
THr"sUPREME COURT OF NFW SOUTH WAI IS

-Probate llirlsllption -In the Will of MAR)
CHVRlOm SAVAOl- late of Bronte Cnlgcnd street

Darlinghurst in the State of Ne» South Wales Spins
ter

deceased-Application will be made n'ter fourteen
dajs from the piiulicatlon hereof that Probate of the
Will of the aboveniimcd deceased inav lie granted lo
AIICIA 1ANI SVV VG1- the rxccutrlx nan ed in the
slid Will and all notice« mnv he served at the office

of the undersigned lo whom nil creditors are req leste
1

to send ni particul-irs of their claims within the time
nbovc limited A Hl'CIvI IT nu I HOI DSII1P Prottors
for the Vppllcmt Wentworth court 1 lizabcth street

^j liney
_

IN
Till SUPRI MF COURT OF NI W SOL HI W VI LS

-Probate lurisdictlon -In the 1 sfito of I VII! V.

VGN1S COLLINS late of No 52 Cordon street lad
dlugton near Sjdney, Spinster deceased intestate -

Vppileallon will be made after fourteen
dij» 'rom til«

publication hereof that Adminlstr ition of the 1 stnto
of Hie nboveniin.cd decease

1 mnv legianted to VI ICI
MAUD COI I INS the Fldcst Sister ol the »lid de

censed All notice» mnj le served at and all creditor»
(If anj) arc requested

to send particulars (( thoir
chilns to lho olllcc of the undersigned »¡thin the
time aforesaid Notice la also herebj givin that
application «111 be mide tint the usuil Bond juay be
dispensed with I V 1LVNN Proctor for the Ad
niiulstritrix Castlereagh House Sydney_
I*

lill SUPRIMÍ (UUHTOl- NIVV «OUTIIWVL1S
-Piobatc lurisdictlon - In Ile Will of JvMu

SMITH late or nour I orl es in tile State of New South
Wales larmer deceased -Vpplication will le made

nfto fourteen divs from the publicition hen of thal
I rebate of the last Will of the al ot ennuie

1 deceased
nav be granted lo TIIOVIVS I 071 11 and «All AU
1IUNT1R the 1 xecutols mimed in the sail Will nul
all Notices maj he serve 1 at the Office of the under i

slticd or his Svdnev »tent l-l I DI KICK II CltrAV I «i

I

|

Solicitor B»
1 itt sticet "-jdm-j C 1 H I1ROD1-RICIv

|

I lector for Ihe 1 vectors l^irhlnn Btreet
I orbes_

TN Till SUPIIEM! COURT OF M-W SOUTH I
J- VVjvI LS - I roi ate Inns, fiction - In the Will ill
MVROVlin PVTT1SON late of Vlj rtle

street, Sjdnej
in the State of Ne» South Wales Widow deeeised

-

Application »lil le nn le after fourlcen dajs from the I

publication hereof Hut Prolutc of tie last Will cf the
ub tenanted linn I maj le granit I to lIVRlllir,
RHlltCV 1 VITLSON the Ixecltrix named in the I

said Will uni nil notlc s mav le served nt the office,

of the ui ierslgned to whom all elah is must be re i

leied within the time aforesaid VV II 11 VM III NRV.
VTIvlNS-ON I roetor for Pverutilx 1)2 1 lizal eth street

|

S.ilncj

IN
HU SUPRIMÍ COLIIT 01 NI- V. bOUlll

W U I S -1 roi ate Inns betlan-In the WTII .1

1 OBnn llORd CVMPBIII LA»>ON lite ol _)tl

nev in tile State of New South W iles Labourer tie

et i«ed
-

An lultlon will he mile alter lourteen tlavs

dom the julllcntion hereof that I rolute of tile last

Will of the nlovemmTd deceased ma) he c,nntctl lol

I0I1N THOMAS I VWSON the Lxr-iitor namcl in the

sill Will und nil notices ire to le served at the

untlermtntlone 1 ad hess JOHN IIIOMVS LUV »US
|

fl Dil Um. street llilnaln_

IN
Tlir SUPItMlT COLRT 01 NLW SOUTH

¡

W 41 1 S -I rohatt JurlHdlcllon
-

In the Will

Pilli IP BUI Wilt NOWrll late of Clintsvvood

the State of New South Wales Clerk deceased -

Vppllcatlon will be made alter fourteen tla)s from

Hie piiblieullon hi roof that Probate of the last Will

of tlie iboienamel tlecciscd mt) be granted to1

IRVNCrS MARGARIT NOWIII the 1
xecutru

name I in the mik] W ill an 1 all notices arc to

be serve! it the lud rmentioned uddrcss loretto

Unllw av street Chalsw-ol_

Ï-VOMMONWVAITII 01 AUSTRALIA CONSTITUTION I

Kj A(T together
with Table of Statutes Table ol'

(ases Digest of Ciscs pnd Index by H B Bignold

Iii THF I AW BOOK CO LTD 80 Elizabeth .'

EDUCATIONAL

A BOARDING AND DA. SCHOOL FOR BOIS
W vllliOONGA C0LL1 GE

On the North Shore 1 lue 12 miles from Sydney, 700

feet above sei level MaejiIAeeut climate Splendid
lleilth Record Comfortable home

ilincipnl WAI tilt MM I AW V MA BSc,
1 onourman in Muthematies ilonourman in Ph)sics,

W inner of V arious Scholarships

lormcrly Master at Prince Alfred College Adelaide

and at the Grammar School. 8}dney
'

leles-one,
232 Wahroonga;.

_ _ jj^j

EDUCATIONAL

ARNOLD COLLEGE SOO SUCCESSES,
CUL» ULLA CHAMBERS C3 Castlereagh street

prepares for Lnlverslt) 1 ublic Sen an
1 otner Exal u

,

and Coaches for \mas Lxama. those attending behool

ABBOTSHOLME
COLLEGE

Killara Gordon North Shore Line
Beautiful

position 500ft above sea level onlj seven
miles from S)dncy tOMFOKTVBLF HOME SCHOOL
FOR BOYS Inspiring in its beautiful

surroundingihealthful in its location and thorough in it. instrac
tion Unequalled Health Record Trained Nurse as
Matron Open air Sleeping Open air Cla-s oom.

Diet Best and unlimited Modern Building Large
playing fields Own cows Carpentry class I koto
grapber a dark room Moderate fees

Tel rri Chats J HT7M4UR1CF Principal

All Languages arc Taught by native Teachers using
the GOUIN METHOD

MlLNCH G1 BMW ITALIAN, SPANISH Etc.
THE COLIN M1TIIOD is a R0)al Hoad to La»,

guages -Review of Reviews
It is a time saving apparatus. -Dall) Chronicle.

Principal.
MONSIEUR MARtSCAL,
HERR MOLL

Phone, City 3S77
,

School Hours, Dam to 0 p m

Oflicc Hours 0 am. to 5 p m

BLUE MTNS, SPRINGWOOD LUJ1ES COLLEGE,
1 rincipals Misses Grillln and Rowe assisted by

jccrtif Resident and Malting Teachers lndiv Tuition.

Prosp on applic Spacious Open air
Sleeping Accom.

ÜFRLTTZ SCHOOIS 01 LYNGLVGES,

The Leading and Largest Institution of
the Kind in the World

001, 003, 004 CULWULLA CHAMBERS

C-STLLRIACH and KING STS (Phone CU) 23C5.)

Illustrated Prospectus on Application

CAD1T DRUTSMEN -Now is Hie lune to
prcpar«

for next Exam We teach all subjects at
Ordinary

Class Rates Don t spoil }Our chance at inferior schools

Our students neverfail S)dne) Se! ool of Mcehanical
Drawing Swift & buildings coiner I iver- al and Castle

rcagh streets I.irgest tiu lo late Classrooms in S)dne)

JA DOBB1I B t. ALL" TÛITÎ5N"
1DUCVTIONVI 1V.P1RT

Baekw ird Stn lents Special!) Tutored
Specialist in Jubile bp aking Johtital tnd Social

I UI1I1G SHIMC1 1 \AMIN\110NS
2-0 IQIilll-SSini 1 T IJtltMNGI LUST

KA*1UU)lb\
Gniin -cliool -liotrtl Ha) School lor

llov I nncipal
\ I lit nn (of S) 1

Uni)

1IIOH1II AM) II 11 ION It. HIST

5 VA rite t ertiflcite 1 Teicher in I Reporter

_
I lerslnin I

O_
ÇJ1DM 1 ÎCHÛOL 01 VK1-.

EMA1NG C1 \S=rS OPEN IO NON MEMBERS
SU DINT'S CAN JOIN VNV l)AY-l"UAKTfcll COU

MfcNChS HIOM DAI I Or 1 AMU-NT 01 IE!

Tie C »«es Teachers and lees arc (per quarter)
-

BOOKKH IING-Messrs Burns ind Robertson
A S

I
\

}V
llOrUHON-Mr W Shaw Montgomcty 15/

MUNCH-Mons F Tocquevillc JJ/

C1 KM VN - Herr P Lautiere 14/

fi Fl Iv -Mr I W It)an B A 1«

I MIN-Mr I W Ruin Bl ¡V
MVTHI MVTICS -Mr L 1 Mengher BA

15/

NIGHT SCHOOL (Inglish Arithmetic, etc)-Mr

I F Meagher B A JW
SHORNUND- Missen Carter 1PSA 20/

IV 1*1 Will TING-Misses Carter 1 P S A __"/« 15/

Students receive INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

yurther pirtlculars from Prospectus to be hail In

, Úrar, '_W M 1AIRI V.ND
Secretar)_

rniiF- VKV. ehsity of sydney

The SFMOR PUBLIC EVAMIN \TI0V will be held oa

MONDA., November 17tb, In «)dney and Country

^'^MATRICULATION EXAMINATION at the Higher
Stindard ÏS- the r\\MIN VTION for MATRICULATION

SCHOLARSHIPS and HONOURS for Tandiates intending
to enter the university in March 1914 will common«

on the same date ina will le held concurrently with

the Senior Public Examination

Candidates forms of
application

must be sent to

the Registrar so as to reich him not later than SAT

URDAY October 2-th Applications for Examination
at local Centres must be recen ed not later than

°Applications for the WATT EMHBITIOV will be re

celved by the same date For particulars
see Manual

of Public Examinations

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

Al WAYS LFAD1NG
MOSSMAN and FLLIS Vuctioneers off SI

George street South hold Auction Siles of POULTR1
1GGS ever) TUESDAY THURSDAY and FRIDAY

also SUCKLRS CARGASE PORK and VEAL every
FRIDAY ONI Y This firm has led for 60 }ears and

will lead on for ever bv acting as Selling Agents only
have held the confidence of cousigi ors for half a cen

tur), and will gain YOUR CONHDINC1

_TRV Till M_
Willi

r LEGHORN I ULI LTS ins 0 I nair all hy
lug Chickens 11s dor. a Bulfalo Incubator,

3Ô0 egg (once used) will sicrillre £S tanberra
Ineuhator ii cgi, £3 3s 140 egg

Lb 5s

alllb
LADIES KI NNI

I LLUII-MATH ANMAIt
. CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW Irlda) 17th and Satur

da) 18th inst Cooperative Poultrv Building Quiy
street, off George stn et 2 minutes from Central Rall
wa) Admission Is. 730 entries_

CONSIGN
}our Lggs Table Poultr), etc ,

to o ir Sales,

1 uf-dajii rhur»Uays and lrltla)s Highest prices.

AN 1NGUBA1CR thit cannot bo bellen either In

price or a» u succcVul hatcher, made b) it reba
to experts direct from iactor) to customer sating
middlemen a huge prof Holds 75 eggs Comp 1 guinea

Simplex Incubator« 301A Pitt st
h)d rr Parkst.

TÜRKEI.
"Chickens louis Ducks warne

1
am

quanl/t) for export We buy b) live weight no

cartago or commission charges Sen 1 for price list

HYLAND Exporters Harris street
Sydney

. ord\Wl_
BO

1 ULLLI's e,d Ja) lib
st

)a coc.erels egci

10< Qd Harkness
I ooksle) II ill Merrylands

COI. S STRAIN 1 Run ~Dueks Blue Mtlkcotyj,1
1st I pi and Parran atta 11 irkness Merr) lands,

Woo

PAI)M
AN S W LLGIÍÜRNS -Lggs from imp -to k,

10s t_tt ino lots 3/0 doz Panuni. Amherst il M

nil I Ilrov loultrv I irm Linley V-lg,,s for -iel
S \\

j_W_L _Blk Orp _7/fl_l,g/0_d «w_»Pj_UJct

GVOOD
Rooster also Dilke for Sale CarrhursI»

I irk avenue oil Blrrell st

Waverley_r W11 U t( nuv till I Indi or 1 arrota an l r inches.w R J clers
llnroiigh Markets Newcastle

m
»ticot,_ \\ est kogarah, near

WebbcTsroad_
BUI I DOG (Bitch) for~Sale first class pedigree,

fine appearance cheap Applv Manager ton
cordla_Nall_I lizabcth

street, opp Mark 1 o.i s_
\VANTI I) Sell lot Ducks 2 Dnkes Sam An hews
» V fisherman off

I olly Point rd North S)dne)

WHIT! leghorns font best Ia)Iug strains J adulait **

1 artrid e and Bntle) 7s Oil pair also pens of
Tested

Ii)crs p and b Birker Homer st Cant bin)

I710RSUI lufclupi) mile li wtels old price 15s.
?

Ippl) le ira 41 Honest off OxfonI st Woollahra,
near_Bondi function_
Al STINII 1 rsl \TI oí the hcIUlt» splendid liewa

gran I Bites NI XT SAT 3 pm Tor R and W

ITlOli
S VII 11 I1LNS 1 Rooster .1 Chicks los lot

?

1 ¡r l owrie st New

town_
LSriiWUN suhle) Silk) an I Yoikshlrc Terriers

logs pu| s pri/e stock I Malterson II Market sr

I7\Öll
&ÄI I lilli Orp" Chirks also White Lcfchorns

. Woo Isi le 1 reliehinan s r 1 Ran blick_
HISS White I-thorn Settling Is Od setting Eggs

gmr C1
ii. House I) Iii lew st Bon li nv. W City

\ppl) 30 Ucadll

ÍN'CllñrOR
I

etluma 501
egg new this se ison uiod

I lines owner no further use no reason hie offer

lefusrd_WAI MSI 11 1 ittiiatcr roal Punblc_

FORSMI 0 Black Orpiiikton IIFNS Ippl) Cleniffcr
Shirley rd Crow s Nist Cheip_

ANDAIl-lVNS
Blue (.reitest of all la) r" US«,

-s (ll_10 Miir_I_JI>ibgj^liert_rd_Viibiirii_
USTINL1 1 TSTVTF en the heights splendid vic»»

I sites NLVT SAT I Pill Tor R an 1 W

A1

A

MUSICAL INSTEUMENTS.
_(Continued from Pago 10 )_

a VW O (.0011 IRON I KWH PIANOS CIirAP,
I-M.LISII in first class older ¿20 bargain

GFRMVN OVIRSTRUNO, IIAVM good lone, £25

_NAVIO» îilj V Vlarliels first floor

PIANOI
V and 70 Rolls high clisa Music, in lirst class

older cost over £100, accept
Ci> Aller 7 o elk ,

07 0 ford st Waverley cr Newland st (side cnlnnce)

ITU)It
SAL! WINDSOR HAMO, excellent tone null con

? dltion, price £2 a barmln 1.1 Hill st Snrrj Hill»

131
VNO, nice tone, perfect order, will sell theip 22

- (ruigcuilst Dnrl'ngl.insl, top VVIllnmst_

"V[LW PIANO licvu used, first c1 ivs ninia, £3S

-i-' Vlelros Vlor.lsst Sumiller Hill_,

TiNSlINS, Hinders st, isub Jil j cits-Plano» nom

Ila bj Gland haps, onlj £io

ESI1NS,
1 linders st-Picture Show Piano tone of

c,rcnt power mtl qualitj, oulj £12_

CORNI!
for SJc, Bncoj, A Class, nearlj ne«,

cheap 107 l-tiie Cove rd, N Stdnej_

Dl '__
PIANO,

Collard and Collard, cheap, £4, or otter

00 M'Donaltl st, 1 rsaiiicvillc_

I IPI" Model, new, £100, PIANO, sacrifice £30, terni»

' G II Lee,
02 lolll.ston st, Amandale_

13IANO,
big,

I

pednl Upright Ornnd, must sell,

?

use 470 Ciovvn st, near Devonshire st_

W,A

WAMFD Biij, cheap PIANO, for cash must slate

malve and price
W rite or call at once P J L VW

BON", Meeks road,
Marrickville (Tempe end)
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STATIONS, FABMS, AND STOCK.

iW .» IAT* . .

"

''

v

raE FARM CENTRE.

40 Hunter street, of Sydney

PAIRY FARM,
460 ucrcs, all fenced and subdivided, about hall

cleared,
balance valuable timber Coinfortaolo

Residence of 7 rooms, and kitchen, and all necea

sarj outbuilding* 30 cattle,
4

horses, Imple
ments, tools,

und household furniture lins is a

Urti cb sa Property situated 0 tulles from station

by a good metalled road, Jl miles from bytincj
Title, lorrens Price, Walk in, Walk out,

'

£7/10/ per acre

POULTRY TARM

141 ncics nr-it W B COTTAGr of 4 room»

iULLY 1URNIS1ILD, usual outbuildings, mid

SO nttlcd runs, large vegetable tarden,
and

few fruit trees 4'0 UlcllLl WlllH- Li G

HORNS, horse, cart, h-inic 6, incubait r, I

brooder, implements, tools anil sundi les, 2

miles from station li- a tool roal 21 miles

lydncy. Torrens Tille 'Walk in.
Walk out.

£570,

POULTRY FARM.
8 ncrc«, _,ood W11 Cottage, of 4 rooms, reran

dabs front and rear, C11V WATLR 1 AID ON,
all usual outbuilding» und netted nins, 350 poul

try,
horte (wortll £20),

i cirts, 2 sits harness

2 eovvs, and ail the household furniture A

genuine "walk in, walk out
'

sale, 2 miles from
Biatlon 10 miles Sjihuj Torrens Title ¿525

£200 DI POSIT,
and balance over 3 years _,__? ^_ _,_

ORCHARD HOME.

11 Acres,
0 acres assorted fruit trees, 2 acres

oat» 5 acres of forest timber W 11 Lounge of

6 room» and kitchen CITY VVVTFil LAID ON.

stable ball, hayshed, bue,gy
house, and netted

fovvlruns, cow, few poultrj, cart, birnoss and

nil working implements and tools, close to

school, store, anti post olflce, 4 miles station, l8

miles Sydney.
£475,

MIXED FARM,
60 acres comfortable Cottage of (1 rooms and

kitchen, verandahs front and rear, usual outbuild

lngs. a coo^-xrorncr block, opposite the Shire

Hall and P 0, 7 miles trom station, 10 miks

Bydiicj, Torrens Title, £425, £110 deposit

fARMLET,
2J Acres, with W II Cottage of 4 rooms, pan

trj, and laundry, vcntidahs front and rear, citj

I water available, stähle and fowl runs close to

t school, store, and
post office, 2_ miles from

V rall, 10 miles Sydnej. Torrens Title, £400,

\ AA> Deposit.

W P. KAY.
*"

The Farm Centre of Sydney,
^ 40 Hunter street opp Herald Of

Aleo at Fairfield and Rooty Hill

Buyer» Driven to Inspect_

R1IX, HARRIS, AND CO
,

17 BRIDGE STREET

ti Miles Out, 10 Minutes Station

Hcics ii first class paylnc. Poultry Farm,
110*41 \ MAKIR, 12 acres of good land with the

CORRÍ Or SLOPE and NICI LI SHA»! D A conj

Cottage of 4 rooms and ull conveniences l8 NI I

TLD I OWL RU.VS, 500 III AD Or OIIOICL LUI

HORNS, 400 CHICKS 4 INCUBATORS 0 BROOD

LIU, AND A COV1PL11L FOULTRV. PLANT

Ptice, as a going concern, only
£000

Ching It Away

2 ACRES 1» PFRCHrS, sandy loam, all fenced

Small Cottage ot 2 rooms, I URNISHI D, also larço

tent, also furnibhcd, pltutj of runs mid homes,

lccerne patch, 60 ClfiCKl NS, 12 DUCKS, about

4 months old, ard of good
strain Torrens Uaso

hold PRICK ONLY £100 VVLRr ACTUALLY

MAKING \OV A PRFSLNT AT 1HIS PRICE.

tJom« right down to us If vou'reia buyer
we hive

the right thing at tile right price and the right
|

terms

POULTRY
FAUM, _

With 4J acres ot good land,
1 aero trenched

and under cultivation, lew fruit trees, and vegetable

carden The city water Is connected,
and the

land is cleared
and well fenced, part wire netting

Good VV B Cottage, 5 nice rooms, kitchen sheds,

poultry
runs and houses It is onlj 14 miles from

Sydney, and IO minute» from Biatlon lorreus

Price £475, £225 casll>
balance at 6 p c

POULTRY FARM
, ,r

,

Situated 14 miles from the citj, and 13 minutes

walk from the station, 21 AOItl s, with city water

connected , ,. "

.

.rho Cottage
ii a comfortable W B ,

4 rooms,

kKchcn, and offices, poultry pens,
incubator,

brooder,
and sundries, also HO head poultry

lor

rens. PBICL £425. £-00 cash

GOODSHEEP and CATTLr STATION, 4 miles from

Post and Telephone Office

11,050
ACRES Ol bLOUKFD 1 VND,

22,400 Acres A L, Rent £83

8 roomed House woolshed (machines), permanently

watered, enrrj 1000 cattle 8000 sheep, TO bones

rirst-class countrj, hcavilj gra'sed, swamps on the

AU, very desirable proprrtj
Great prospective

value, 100 miles from Sylnej
Trice, only

21s se

cured lnnd, offering on account of dissolution of Part

ncrship

-URRAJONG HIK HTS-OHVNGI ORCHARD, 100

acres, good
Illicit »oil -500 joung orange um.

apple trees,
in full bealing, pmruiicnt

water good

QUINNSLAND,
near DAI 11V -D V1RV 1 AHM, 475

acres, fenced, divided into 0 paddocks.
Cottage,

dalry,
bails

FRED VV PARSONS Property Agent,

_V
ictorin tlun.herfl 44

C lstUreiigl. street

HANDV.
to City, and onlj J mile from Hallway Ma

tion 1 OUI llt\ lAUM of 1 ncics-, well fenced

and subdivided, 17 fowl pins
nil cemented floors, nil

ncccssnrj outbu.l lilias W Ji COTIAGI of 1 rooms

kitchen, etc, vtnior Hil oil nil over the firm No»

len intcd at £1 per week Canli Price foi (¡uick Sale

£530 II b INGLIS,

_Inralh elland on. 101 Pitt street

"VfLW lN'GLAND-VI "Sheep Country 2000 acres

-Li lnrge area Hiiitnblc foi lucerne maize potatoes

etc, Bplcndid mixed fanning property
Pi lee,

£1

15s per acre 1 ibv terms

N1WVIVN and CO,

_l8
Bri Ige street Sj dnej Office No 2

TUMUT
-Sheep Stations 15 000 acres F A , £2 10s

per
nero 8000 acres I A £1 per acre 2000 ac

Mixed Tanning U 10s per acre »airjing 300 ac

£4000, 370 acres Maire land £15 per acre, 150 acres,

Maize Land, £1000 Lasy terms

Eraring:
lstatt

I Mvh MACQUARIF
10 minutes' walk Irani Dort Creek Railway Station.

TNOEILFNT C1II1IVVTIOV LAND

ORCHARD AND FARM Bl OCMvS in largo area

Magnificent
VVV1IR TRONIAGIS Io lake Macquarie

VITEN. 1 ND AND 111 S1DI NTIAL SITES

Splendid 1 ishlng I! lining and Boating

Terms without Interest

Apply 1XCELSIOR LAND CO, 143 York street,

Bydney or

_RICHARD V\ rpPLPB Don Creek

COUNTRY
RI.SIDI NOL for citj man JO acres lor

rci» Title-Rustic
ile

I V crtlurboird House 7

large lofty looms be-iutlfnlly ceiled, lined 0 brid

flrcplaccB
ventilators fal lights

wide hall 1 itclieii

-pnntry bdtiuoou water laid on verandah rotmd house

stables, cowshed ealfpen buhgy shed, gnrac,c, big

fitorerm feed loft pig stiis, umcrous
Itrgo fowl

runs enormous wate Mipplj tiptop paddocl s, line

fenting, 00 fiult trees men s eottagc 4 rooms cal

riugc drive, gardens etc
1601 feet abotc Btv level

connected with Balmoral Itnilwnj Stilton bj telephone

price £1100 0 11U1 III-HI ORD Ililmoral Soulh line

nyrURRUMBIDGFE
IRRIG VTIOV SfTTIEMLNT

A splendid TARVI, containing 00 acres of the

best land on the area all under splendid crops of

oats, valued at £250 leuce J, tanks, etc, £350

BEAUMONT,
Agent,

,_ _

Lecion

A DAIRY 1ARM TO I LAS1 1-OR A TI RM a« maj

be agreed upon, fronting the North Arm Rieh

mond River, about 3 miles from Coraki, comprising
102. acres There Is a new dwelling house a public

Behool, and also a public wharf on the property Pob

session in November net Api lj to

IT TI R WALSH and SONS

Nowra

mo I AND SPICUIATOKS
-L 111 Acres, splendid farming land, subdivided into]

C and 10 acre Blocks, cilv water available 3 miles

»talion, 10 titj ToiTcns(
£1

per nero or offer plenty

of monoj in this Mitti.ows .ntl MeDonnld, I airfield

AHHAVIMTV
-

Poultry lunn 5 roomed Ii. House

lan I 05 \ 150 several Inige flint tree» bearing

fcood crop of fruit town s water price £Jj I deposit

£r0, bal lal a week M LTCIlrlt, larra J gent, 14

Cuntiere ie,ii street_

FOR S VIA DA1RV. and GRA/ING TARMS on the

Munabia- River and the Combojne Plateau

lilli particulars Irom VI II MULDOON,

_Audio, cer Turee and Comboyne

POULTRY
RUNS, ORCHARDS, SHALL PARUS.

All Sizes and Price»

_

A L niNlON Farm Balctman 78 Pitt street

G Obi ORD - liumeiliatu bile, ovvnei ltntlng for

I urope 10 it rich I an 1 partlj planted, forvvurtl

crop tomatoes, It trees, house wkg plnnt cte perin
vvli open lusp Terms, Wheeler lllil'lttst and (los

POULTRY
and OHCHMID BIOCKS, n bargain 4,

5 B 10, 21 acres near Winlsor small deposit,

e-isv I erins Particulars, V G Sewell, 7B Hunter

st"cet fevduey

RCHARDS etc consult 1 ÏÏ J ROllINSON,

Lstute and Orchard Agent HORNSBYi who lives

right In Hie district ('Phone 202 Wah_

AUSTINL1
F 1'STATE on the heights splendid views'

grand lites. hh\T SAT, 8 p in Tor, It and W.

STATIONS, FABMS, AND STOCK
ÎL MOBBS AND"

PROPERTY SALLMEN, PARRAMATTA.

BAULhllAM HILLS, 33 ACRES
1 cnccd, subdivided, rich black soil 8 acres

young Orchaid, about 4 acres untlci crops 5 ucrcfi

cultivation paddock, halnuec grass paddock 1 cw

shelter trees Ampio water suppl) Cottage, 4

rooms, shed, stable, tartshcd, poultry houses, and

netted nins Included, SOO well bred poultry,

cow, . heifers, horse, cart, dra), harness, and

farming implements full price, £800, terms,
£250 cash, balance arranged

POULTRY FARM AND ORCHARD

2i miles fioni the tram 8J acres, rich Boll, i

acres }Oung orchard balance cleared piddocl

Cottagt,
4 rooms "bed stable, faullioti-cs and

pens, ug and Iren tanH, dam £325, tenus

£50 DEPOSIT, bala ice as rent, will acaire )Ou m...._

diatc |K.ssfESion of a 7J acre Properly, fenced,
underscrublied 1 acre rea ly for the plough City
water New Collage,

J
large rooms Torrens

Title Price, £100 loi fui thor information

apply
O II MOBBS and CO (opp Station). Parramatta.

POR Pim Al* SALI
-

I ABM AT KANGALOON
Area 203 Acres, 1 reehold, part rich red toll, per

miment water 4 roomed W B Gott ige, 1 itehen,
washhouse sheds, bills, separating home orchaid

S nules from Bo« ral by good road Price, £5 5s per

j coom i Li.ow,

_Bowral
TDARCAIN, at East UM-, J miles Baili «town, 1 nillo

-"-* coich stop -7 ncs, nevvl)
fenced 3 ac re id

plough New Lott, 4 rins , household furniture, 100

}ds wire netting, tools etc ONLY £280, £100

dep , bal 3
years,

5
per cent

SIDS) V li T GRAVIS rranvllle

B

M1

IACKTOWN-5 ae
,

fenced neail) new Gott,
1

nits, fculshed fowlrmm elc, 0.. iO terms
SYDNTY li 1 QI1AVLS, Glanville

\LD TARM
14 ucres rielt cliocolatc soil, sccurcl) fenced,

-iib

divided and cleared, all suitable for cultivation W11
Cottage 4 lurte rooms, usual sheds, outbuildings mid
""lids, loge11er with crops hornea, cows, poultr),

hieles mploiuont-, and tools A eompact property,
licre money can be made 1'ltIGL, £800 III.

DR1VL TO INSP1 CT

_Sr ACK anti CO
,

Auctioneers Parrtmatta

ANOTUMl IlihOMN
~"

'

at- -1 neics, nil good soil,
well fenced nnd improved

W B Cottii'e, 5 roon», also sheds, )artls cow bails,

runs etc , in gcod order, with all growing crops, 1

milo rail _7 n il.s ydne) PRICE £400 Seeing
means buying

bl Vfiv and CO
,

Auctioned a Parramatta

T)AIRY 1 V1IM, HUM1 R RIM H, 510 Aeres Tor
.*-' rons Good Homestead, anti very superior Dalo

nig equipment
£7

per acre 1 erins

Pin SON, an I nUlGlllY, ltd, Dept C S).lno).

GUII
1)1 ORD -High elliss POUI TRY 1 VliM ana 4J

ncs gooJ toll, with nlmosl new tubstaiithl W 11

Cottagt, 5 ooms, and kitchen, pantry, veianilahs, etc,

cit) water UG tank, _ large waterholes,
-0 fowl

runs und houses, stable, feedrootn, eartshed, 1 ac

trent lied and under vegetables, portion under «op lill

well fenced and road all round, would make spion
did block to subdivide liter on, being situated only

station PR1CL
1 OR QUICK SALI, £l"5

_11
PRITCHARD Auburn

S1IUATM)
15 mil-H from S)dncy, right in the centro

of the Market, 2 acs , toort »oil, with new W B

Cottage, 3 mis, 10 x 12, 12 x 12, 12 x 10 Steel

ceilings, fixed tubs nnd copper Well fenced and

cid all lound Torrens Title PR1GL £250

MUST SILL OWNLR LI WING THE DISTRICT.

11 PRIIOHARD, 'Till LVND SALLSMAÎ,,"

_AUBURN_

AT
AUBURN-High class Poultry 1 arm Blocks,

situited 10 mitis from railivit) station in a rls

ing locality, beautiful slopes 1 *iSY TL1IMS, £2 de

posit Ps per week II PRITCHARD Auburn

DAIRY,
WHLAT and TOBACCO TARM, going co

ccrn only 1 miles from Inglewood r static,

Queensland just over bordtr Arel to7 acres divided

into 9 njeldocks Water lu all paddoel a 7. acres

cultivation, hal all rung und splendid wheat land

House, vcranduh on all sides Chinamen ti huts dairy

ete Slock consists of 12 head horses )oung and

sound, J2 head cattle and caites in splendid condition

Cream tal cn from door All implements lorries,

furniture standing crops etc Price for the lot

£2300 without stock £19a0 Terms if required Par

tlculirs, from! VPSI V Hi ltnarc ro id Peakhurst

FOR SALI Ile Acres W B Cottage, 4 Iirrc 1001

kitehen out lions.-, sunll orchard, iowlrun, splen

did position, li nulo station
J IV, Liverpool

PO

RNCL11 FE-POULTRY TARM and ORCHARD,

-} aires handy Btation, with Collage, 4 r
,

A1
-a- -t atres nanny Btauon, wini nonage, * r

,
-,

bath, also 2 portable rooms, niimcious fruit tices full

bearing, sheels and yards A gift £700 In pee

(ion means business
»

-,"_,_,

_1\Q ROW F Estlte Agent AUNCLlFrF .

FOR SALI about 0 ant» W 11 Cottage 5 rms
,

sheds w der 10 minutes Minto station, suit pom

'O H ST I Pill NS neu I dirar-tract Auburn

HOUSES, LAND, FAKMS, WANTED^
IIOUfeL or Gott vvld Cit) or subs

,
would buy

part furn Pickett a. H5A
'A

A IIOUSL wanted or Cottage buy linos or some

furniture Rent 1* O, lluv market_

A

A

POIJLIHY 1ARM wanted, about £111 cash,

to 12 miles eil) lioobtcr, Leichhardt Post olllce

DULI family
wishes to Rent or Part liase 4 rmd

Dwelling £70 dep, £1 wk Home P O ,
Pudd.

GHI VI' lerracc wanted-for cish, freehold or

leasehold in or out rep tir XPD 1'O Oxford ht

D\ 1 IITIS1 li offers Deeds of Lund value £71,

B

DU R1ISLR would consider sound Investment, up

I- to about £3000, In Balmain or neighbourhood

__^_Wih-a
l'O. LuM. Balmain

LM 1 Y-Wanted Lund _uit for subdivision, elietp

lartle-lars to 404, l'O Arncltlfe

BL
. Improved

B"
BIllGlUON

IL SANDS, Sans Souri, S m truiMniin
-

Comfortably lunushod COTT \GI wontetl,

nonth from Dec 15th 1 lizabeth, llcnill_

O
lAsli Jiiiycr

-for
good'CoUii/at.

or House,
û looma

~* ust"n' ^ilnirbs no »gents 107, l'O \\ooHuhra
|

O^lOTTAGl. on I a

BIVI ltSIDE Herild

COOG1
I -Wanted DI Brick Gottu(,o, 4 or moro

rooms cash bu)cr Send particulars
to 1DWARDS

mil CO , lil W¡Ullin street_

Cil
Y - W anted SUI11 of OI1 It I S In Mvaorc street or

CaBtlereiit,Ii or Pitt fctleets bitweeu Hunter ana

Mirket streets ground door arel about 15 x 00

_

C II CR VMMOM) 83- GI ORQF ST REFT

riOOGLL RANDWTt.lv L1N1

GOTT ACL 6 0 rooms, Immediately
£1200 £1500

RANDWICK Hcnld

c ROYDON OR ASIUIILD

COTTAG1 W B not over £450 cash

Ring up this morning 13 Ashfield

1URNLRTVN _und GO ,_Eumincr_Hill_

IJINGUANGI
for i Gottufce Builder s Block, fronting

li Cent 1 irk 12 x 177 feet, Torrens litle

T 1 1 Win 0 liovu street o| p. site C P O

E^
ASM UN SUPUHI1S-I \CI Lil NI SHOP 1NMSI

MINI 1
KOPI Ri Y MW, slioivlne, big return

A] pi) for funnel ) irticulnrs

_\\
II Iii LS and CO DO Pitt streel

[THUIN
Cottage muled Nortli Shore line under

? Lill I'M ret and Co 4 IB O relgh st I Cy 1021

1711
W ucres, with or without dwelliot, bult poultry

. etc within 50 miles tay lucy prelerrei!, w int to

option purchase (11 llei titi

roi si
IT,

H°
I\\

\M IO HU Y for Cish lemtiful HI bim NU

in Western fauburbb Dttaüietl nice grounds, up
to

£2000 nom itr i iii i
\t\\,

_

80 Moore l'ark road

I NI LSTMENTS (ANYWH1 lil )

SHOPS, "BRACKS, or SINGLE PROPLRTHÎS

In or Out of Repair.

Any Price up to about £0000

Full particulars to
TURNl R TATr and CO

,

Látate Agenta

Summer Hill

M

Ah. MB V
-

Large Block land w mied elosi hin,

low st cash putt I' london I hillip st l^ikenil j

AM) WvMID, Stanwell Park, Au tinnier t r llnr

! n id edie sketch mid price, / ,_P O _Ceo_st W

1 WISH IM -Old Prop wintcd, in ni) ron 1 Price

nnliirticj
lot. I Wau u| eut Dnhvieli Ihll

ANLY
- Waited turn t ottugc, South Steine

Its fruin I) e 7
Ap| 'l V f ( II ral I

MC no chllilien wanta cottage J rim , kit ete

within 2d sect O P 0 Stale terms I tims L:

_ _

_

81 II. raid

ÄTTWI Y MARRirn ( Ol PI1 will icqulrc small con

JN foi tal H I um wind COT I \(.l , for .1 out 3 llionllis

from Nov 17,
between laverder Bl) uni Mosmin

^___P _M Bl UM 6 York street elty

\TC1ITH SYT)NI Y -VILLA, 0 rooms and kit with

a_\ in 2d Fcctum up la
£1000 ta-.li, must state

full puitlculai- by letter R 11YNA1ID, OJ Stat

fortl »ireel, Paddington.

Department of Home Affairs

Melbourne October 0 1011

OlFFRS
will be received nulli noon on MONDAY

October .7 1011 horn persons willing lo sell to

the Commonwealth lund suitable for postal purposes at

( HIPP! NDALL NI W SOUTH WALIS prefcrabl) ¡n

Alien ramble street between Hie intersections: with

Glci eland and Mcugher Btreets to Imvi a frontage

of 00ft by n depth
of from 120ft to 150ft

Offers to be uccompanied b)
li pinn an 1 full pirti

eulirs or the Bite offered und all intimidan ot the

owners williiifciic« to agrie to the land being ne

uulrid by the Commonwealth under the compulsory

provisions
of the Lands Acquisition Art 1000 If con

Bidercd iicrcsear} Bhould bo addressed to the Com

nionwealth
Worl s Director Customs House S)dne) en

telopo to 1 o endorsed "lender foi Mile of land for pos

tal purpose» at Chippendale, N S W
'

The lowest or an) tender not neecBsarlli accepted
JOSIPH COOK

Minister of State for Home Affalrs

int or lease with option Tulll

1 Milson s Pt P O

IJUI
OlIASMl will piy about £700 eish for |,ood

Briik Gottatc In Drunmlo) ne, or in Iltlniain

ISA Balmain P O_

PYMÏîir-
Home 8 or 0 room« about £2000

IVM1S It VI uni CO, [state Agents,

Tel
,

570 W ahroongn
_

P) mille

POTTS
POINT or DARI1NG I OIN 1-Want to Pur

tins. liesldtntlal PropelIv, up to £0000, for

cash Will Inspect at once henil particulars

_
_

aumin Box uro op o

STR
VTIIEIl LD BURW ODD - rurnished "cOTTAC.r 4

b til ooms etc to £1 Is foi not less (linn 0

mouths from middle November 1
xceptioiial tenants.

081_11 ACOCI. and Bl I
BY Burwood

TO PROPERTY OW \1 RS -t û_ e Buvers waltina- for

Cito or Suburban Properties leasehold or Mee

hold Send particular to rMVNUPL MYERSON,
Property and Financial Agent, 120 Pitt street.

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED.
fr» OWNERS, LAECUTORS, SOLICITOUS

.. .

' "'" c"60 purchaser LAND suitable subdivision,

ILLAWARRA, WESTERN or NORTHERN SUBURBS,
Belmore? Seven Hills, Eastwood, etc

____AINSLTF Box 1098, O P O

UNFURNISHED House, 12 or 14 room», or B small

Cottages, attache 1, suitable residential,
near Id

sec or city 101. Herald Office_|
AM LU to Rent, House, about 8 rms , Id sec , buy

linos blinds some furn M N , Chippendale P O

and kltT
TO
W
w«

ANTLD, at Moa or N Bay, pr small S I) Cotts ,

Torr Cash price, partir« to O R j ,
Herald

WAMLD a Home, will buy furn, 3 4 rooms, nice

suburb Neat P o
,

> Haymarket_

W'ANil
1) to lient, at Manlj, House or Cottage,

_suitable Let Rooms buy furn D7, Herald

V\/TD, 7 or 8 rmd unfurn Cottage, gd locality,
' ' garden, lawn, mod Mrs II J

,
Labrador, Macq st

WAN11D,
COTlAd, 4

rms, all conv
, handy le,

train or tram cash M T A ,
Herald Branch

vv
vv

ANTLD, Picnnses, suit motor garage, repair
shop,

citj, subs , IcaBe pref Darrick, Herald Branch

AMI D Summer Months, Seaside Weekend Camp,

furnish.d or unfurn N II lierai 1 Br hingt

AMLD to Rent, House or Cott, buy part turn,

1 i nos
,

Blinds Cense, Herald, King st__

VN11 D Ct(,c up to £.000 cash nr sub pref

Mr Parson« 50 Hellovue st North Sydney_.
iVMLD, ASHHELD or locahtj, Brick Cottage

5 looiiiH, etc , to £700 I Wood Mosmin P O

ANTLD, in East^ubs ,
Bk. cottage, J rms and

.1 it , up to £->00, tcrniB 1 M ,
William st 1' U

/AMLD to ItLNT, »manioc,
1 c «¿lum, or Sum

' mci II Cott 4 r , etc c1 stn Cottage. P O Arn

/ANTLD, Shop and Res, suit for fruit and veg ,

mod rent W Everson, 45 Brown st. Paddington

'ANTI D to buj, 2 acres or more, suit vegetable

tartlcn sandj
koli 11 M Summer Hill P O_

ANTLD to ncnt or Lease,
Shop and Dwelling, suit

able li
mi anil beef and mixed II B Hmkt P O

1TTAMLD, lurnlfilicd Cottage, phone, careful ten

VV ant Apply Ramsay. Can st. Coogee 808 R wick.

V\7VMI Ü 2 or J llooins and lit (private), in nice

> Vjoc lilly, uiifiir . rent moderate 104, Herald

WANT1 D,
I and in L\cliango for Napier Motor,

heiutif.il appearance 181 Hay Bt 'Ph , Cy _______

WAN HU, Vacant land,
also Cottage, cash, im

mediate sale Ward 77 1 matta ni, Annandale

YX7AMLÜ Bloek"Of Land,
Ashfield to Burwood Price

VV uni partieulira to Cash V O , Ashfield_

w

w
w
\v

w
w
w

. nctoiy for Cabinctmaking,
in M k'vle,

gnd build one Cabinet P O Enmoie

W' ANTI D Haberfield Cott , 4 or 5 rooms, moderate

rent 1 adultB LU PP. Burwood

w__
WE*
w

?AMID, small lurniBhed Collate 2 weeks, Nov

1st, VV or South Line Repli
P W Waterloo!'O

'AMI D, Cottage, 5 rooms adult family, rent about

£1_Applj Home Postofflcc. Woollahra

..NT! D BUV, 4 or 5 roomed Cottage, also Building

Lot, Pul Hill T shin Mrs Ainsworth, 465 Glebe rd

\NTI lAo Purchase, Brick Cottage E rms., handy

to Bondi Junction W 3 ,
Bondi P O_

,r.._hD to Bnj, COTTAGE, £650, or cheap piece

Land, fasteni hubs pref Doris, Post-office, Wlira

AMU) to Rent or Buy, Cottage, Haberfield or

Sum Hill,
terms. Immediate, S Lhradt P O

WAN11 I) to Buy, a block of LAND, 25ft, Enmore.

D Hill Ol M'y ¡Ile £70 cb R F R ,
Pul 11 PP.

\~XTL require DF Brick COTTAGE, handy to train

IV Vi or tram, 5 rooms and kitchen, otc, about £11)00,

cash 10VVLLR mid SON, 47 Smith st, Summer Hill

WANTED,"
8 or 4 Acre» of LAND, or small POUL

TRY l AIM Terms and particulars
to li B,

Post office, Haberfield_

\X/ANTPD, Lugecllff or in vicinity,
Itiirnishcd or

V» Unfurnished Self contained ItLAT of 0 rooinB

Mrs Mulligan City 7615___

WANTED
to BIA, at once. Poultry Fnrm or Orchard,

near railway line and Public Behool, £400 to

£500 Apply OLIVr Harrison street, Marrickville

WANTI D, near Booth st. Annandale, 4 roomed cot

tige large yard, all convcniencea, 12 months,

with the option o< purchase
lill Ipi) Johnston st.

WANTI D to Buy at Artarmon, COTTAGE, 6 rooms,

kitchen, etc Particular», price, terms, to

_10j Herald

V\/ANTED by joung
married couple, rent Cottage

*

r 4 or û rooina, Western Suburbs, Mosman, or North

Shore line I nil particulars, Cottage Herald Office

WANTLDto Buj, Brick Cottage,
Annandale, Lclch

hardt or neal, about 4 rniB., kit.,
£400 £500

cash No agents VV
lames 213 Young Bt An dale

WANTED Purchase,
COTTAGE, cash Stanmore,

Petersham 3 4 rooms, kitchen, good block Land,

no agents Q L
,

51 Lower Fort st, Dawes Point

WiAMTD to Buy, Block of LAND, Hurstville, neal

»tallon, lowest price, cash or terms, no agents

_
_1 t, S, PO Q V Markets

Wa/h have a Cash Bujir wanting to invest £10 000,

Shop Property
lerrace, or good

Leasehold, one tr

moro lots, no humbug Sp-iin, ISO Bthst st 1 ,
1845 Cy

WANILD,
an Allotment of Land, 22 to 26 ft front

ne,c or Del Cottage on same, Lcichh or An dale,

I ull pius.,
letter, u Uurfitt street Leichhardt.

WANILD,
I and, suitable lor subdiyîsiou, anywhere

within 8 miles of railway Btntion Inspection

Immediately 11 PRITCHARD, Auburn_

\TT7VN11U, 2 Del or Semi dot Brick Cottages, In

V t I cichhardt or Annandale Tull particulars by let

ter to
ü Burnt t street, Leichhardt_

WAMLD,GROUND, North bjdney side, 60 or 00 ft,

I must bo cheap, no agents
Price and pars ,

near

tram or train ii B Crow's Nest P 0_

WANTLD, Mcrrjlands
to Liverpool and Bankstown,

Properties aJl descriptions,
2 to 10 acres, cash

and terms, buj era waiting bull particulars to

_MAllIirwS and McUQVALD, 1 airfield

WANTEDto Rent. 2 1 cars, unfurn cottage, 6 or

G rooms and Mtci a, Mosman, Neutral Bay,

Cremorne, good tenant, no children

_COTIAC1 Box 088 Oro, Sydn

WANliO
to

Buy,
Modern 110US1 or Cottage all

conveniences, garden,
tennis court fovvlrun, good

lüealitj, £100 deposit, balance £1 lier week, iutercat

anti principle! no agents Buyer, Herald Office_
VvUAMID RYDL to 1LNNANT HILLS, Orchard

>» Iropcrtj, fiom 5 to ¿0 acres Price and full

patljculjrs
to

_W
U RI F3 and CO po Pitt-street

WVM1D, 1URN1S11ID RISIDINU. of 5 to 7

rooms, for a tenu, in a good suburb, within 30

minutes of citj Particulars to I T WALL and CO
,

""'

Pill strict citj Iel, City 2,87

w /AN11 1) lo PURUIVbb. good COITAGE of about 7

' rooms kitchen etc hi Burwood or Stiathfield

must be in e,ood localitj, and nicely »ituutctl,
with

ufficient trdund for tcmiiB court, etc

_No 83 Herald Office

UMMI Ü, at STRA111H1 LD or BURWOOD
'

V > COTTVG] RI S1DI NCL, 0 to 7 rooms, mu_t have

1LNMS COUR 1 or room to make sanie Will pay up

to £2000 or £2500 for suitable property Applj

_Box 111, UI'U

WANILD
Good DAIRY, or Mixed 1 arm up to 250

icres not more than 8 miles rail, convenient to

school post office, etc Must have fair residence land

well imjiovct! State price, terms etc , also lullest par

titulars lo CHAMBERS and WALKLR,

'] hone 3881 Citj_70
Pitt stree!, bydncy

WANTri) to RFN*T. COTTAGF containing fi rooms

maid s room, kitchen, ett , In Burwood or Strath

fiel I must be nicely Bituatcd and In good locality

Occupation immediate or in about two months (only

tvto)_App____No
801 Herald Office

WVMI 1), for 0 months from March 101J, comfort

able J-urmshcd 1IOUSI, with 0 to 8 rooms, >n

vicinitj of Darlinghurst or 1 lizaucth Bnj Would

like moto. Mragc
and billiard room but not indis

.». #hlc Small fan.ilj No children

1 articulara to

_G S , Herald, King street

WANT1
D IO RENT, rURNlSlIl I) RESIDÍ NCI of

8 or 0 rooms in good
suburb for 12 months

or longer, MUS'l HAVE GOOD 11NNIS COURT.

w

WANTTDIllMrDIATI-LY
Cash llujcr, S1RA11IIU LD or BURWOOD, tennis

court preferred, up to £2000 Apply
1ÍLNGSLAKF,

Post office,

_1_MILSON S POIMT

ANTLD, TOR IIRSTOLASS ILNANr,

COTTAGr I10M1 CHI MORNt

WOLLSTON LCnA IT, OR LIKE SUBURB

0 or 7 rooms unfurnished up to £100 p a

RICHARDSON and VVRLNCU I td ,

,_113 Pitt street

WANT1
D 1URNISIILD COTTAGL, Neutral Bay

Mosman Cicmornc, or Eastern Suburbs Ghent

ti our office 11 a ni to day

Send or phone particulars
at once

K1 VSIN and UEron,
8 CASTLI Rl AGU STRLET (near Hunter street)

'Phone City 1G01_
'LSTI UN SUBURBS, NEWTOWN to STRATIUIELD

I have a continual demand for all classes of Proportj

In these Suburbs including Homes Pairs of Cottages,
and Terraces Shopa, Land, etc If you wish to sell

send partlculirs
C li CR VMMOND Auctioneer ard Tstate

Agent,
A! i George street Sydnej

and at Petersham, opp Station

Tels Pet 60 anil Citj 7000_
"\rOUNO MC would like 5 or 7 rmd cottage Fn.

X more stanmore buy blinds, Uno»., little furn,

if_necess.irj_B M A , Pyrmont P 0_
IE BLTLT on your own land, no deposit,

rent W A Dettmann bldr Arncliffe

w

A. i

rjÜIOSL
ABOUl IO COMM1 NCL BUSINESS

HOUSE, LAND AND ESTATE AGENTSV
ui the

SUBURBS OF SYDNEY,
would he Wise in Communicating; with

POSSIBILITIES,
Herald Office

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
/"VMILY HAIR. ~___

~

GOOCH S VLGETABLI3 tlÎAlR COLOURING »111

Stain C rej Hair to Any Shade of Brown The most

successful Btain introduced to the public Price,

5/ by i ost 5/ii

Tills House is Most Reliable for All Kinds of Hair

Work, loila.
Transformations, i nipire Curls

CA1ALOGUFS POST 1 ItrE.

An Experienced 1 ore« onion to Attend to Ladles

I B GOOCH Hairdresser,

_20,1
George street, opposite Hunter street

Siiopitn
plrs;

"

lOIlVUONISrS, and IIAIRDRLSSERS.

V ou can e.et irom us

SMAIL QUANlirilS of the

lines j ou require at
LOW I ST W HOI r SAL! PRICES

'I hone, City 0103, mil wo

will send our ti av oller

CRAIG VND AITKEN,
05111 George street, Sjdncy

_Established 30 leam_
AMLS II ADGI II Skin Bpcciillst and Hair Culttir

ist has IirviOV TD to 7 Bligh
st opp Union Club

JA COLL Illawarra buburbs Carrier, 80 Goulburn

st anti Kogarah (Ttj lift! Kog 481_

KriS llTTED I OChS"_RFPAIRl- D LOVflSIIAVV"
locksmith 261 Pitt at Tel OH 4451 (alines..'

LAWNMowers sharpened bj special' appliances ooT
ne» fr "sfll S Vlilham 231 Für st cut only

J,
US1IM LL 1 STA1I;

cn the height» splenlhTvTcW
?**? grand sites NkST BAT ,0pm, Tor, H und W.

HOBSES, VEHIOLZá, UVE STOCK,

CIIRLSTEY'S
for all descriptions of high

clona Plea-

sure and Business Vehicles, new and Bccond hand,

by leading builders, Tray, Straight, Bent, and J shaft,

Sporting Sulkies, -Uit ponies, horses. Abbott, Tny,

Coming, Dexter, and Piano box Buggies, Angus, Re

verslble Ladles' Park and Queer's Phaetons, Hooded

Roomy Cutundcr «oclables Single and Double Iorrlcsj

8 Square, Pony and Pull abed Vans, Surveyors' and

Hawkers' Waggon«, Grocers', Milk Butter, and But

encra' Order Carts Top quality bottom prices

CIIRISTEY'S, 657 Harris street,

hore. ¿"- Glebe_ULTIMO.

FOB BLUE RIBBON LINE VFHICLES

The O ASUDOWN CARRIAGE CO, 136-138

George street Camperdown Buggies Phaetons, Buck

boards, Sulkies, with or without Rubber Tyres, to

suit pony
or boree Special Single Lorry (carry 2

toiiB) Inspection invited. 12 months' guarantee

with every
vehicle

SINGLE AND DOUBLE LORRIES.

G II OLDING
PARRAMATTA ROAD

(opp University) Te), 730 Glebe (2 lines).

CLEARANCE
SALE, COAUIHUILDEUS' STOGh -

160 New and Second hand V chicles, 5 I namplon

I ong tray Sulkies, Sporting, Road, Rubber t) red

Pony and Horse Dogcarts,
tloverncss Carts, Gonuuir

dil* Sidebar, Hyde Park Turnout, beat Buggies, Sod

able, carry 0, Drag, 12 Light, Heavy Delivery Wag

gons, lorires, Double, Single, i, lullbi-ed vans, MUK,

Butchcra', Grocers, Hand Carta, Harneas, etc

ELLIOTT'S, 403 Ccorgc street,

opposite Crystal Pul tee.

Factory Crescent, Annandale_

STAND
Season Trotting Stallion Willawood (imp),

race winner and producer, by Wildwood, dam

champion Thelma da n of four In 2m 18s and better

YV J BRYA1 2 Devine atreet, Erskineville.

Telephone 431 Newtown__^

WUWYLH,
* tho Champion Prizetaker,

'

14* and

140 King street Newtown 'Phono, 204 N

Call to day, for quality, style, liuisli,
and price.

You cant do belter.

^_

Catalogues Pooted_

HILLLLR
S,

101 Gcorge-strcct West,

foi BUGGIES and SULK1LS, HARMSS. and SADDLES

_Low prices chained_._

FORHire, Commercial Rubber tyred
SULKIES, good

Horses, first class Turnouts, with or without dnv

_ Corner Booth and Alfred streets, Annandale

_Telephone, 71 Petersham

FOR Sale, Draga, Sociables, Victorias, Sulkies, S

Lorries, Vans Ttpdra)S, Horses, and Humeas, all

classes H Cohen, 40 Mmacnden rd N town T , 205

ASTRONO,
bent-haft, brass mtil SULKY, spltn

tlid HAItiNLSS, for SALL Appl)
BONNI!.

VILLb Burn B Buy road, Longucy Hie, near tram ter,

rix» T KUTI INO MIN-lor S VLL, Bay MARE, b)

I
X Wonbobbie, trot J innis, very rtylisli and quiet

GROTH, Gipps street Drummoyne Tel 70

_

offer refused Dairy, Barker st, Kens ton aft 1

IOR Sale, 10b Pony, Bulk), and Hum ,
£8 lot,

t r

oITe_r _E_Leech, Pan rd. Peakhurst. _

TAVD the Season, Trot Stallion, Almonton, life ccr

tlf
, pedigree, fee £3 3s Arncliffe rd, Arncliffe

Bu

QUAKE VAN, reliable Horse, Set iiew Harnest), ton

trial. £"0 lot, cheap 41 City rd, Darlington

LNGLL LORRY, £10, Double Lorr), £20, in good

"der, cheap
41 City rd, Darllnglo

UTTI R CART TURNOUT, any trial £14 lot, must

go, cheap 41 City id, DurllngtoB_
fTMIRLi. SPRING Sulky, Lumps, rcliuule Mare, Set

J-_New Ham ._trjal,_£18_41_Çltv_rd _Darllngton

LIGHT
3 spring Cart, reliable Pou), Set New Horn,

an) trial £12 lot, cheitp 41 Git) rd, Darlington

STANGHGelding for Sale suit sulk) or tradesman,

reas olfei llorclle, M'kvlllcrd, j») denham gates

1"
IX)R SALL, Butcher s Gutting Cart, cheap -tone

? and Meredith, Durwood, near station_

1CL
CRLAM GAR1, suitable Pon),

must be sold,

cheap 117 Harris at, Pvimont_

ITIOR
bale Pneumatic tyre 1 rotting SUIiKY, almost

? new 10 Norton st, Aslifleld _

"VILA I hooded, leather trimmed Angus HT Piano box

- » BUGGY, Arab lONY, new HARNLSS, an) trial,

oller wanted, or separately

_TI
IL ORANUL. Holden street AshOeld

COWS
(IS), ncvvl) calved, )omig, quiet, front £4

Call, inspect
The Orange, Holden

rt,_AshfleUl

fTIOIt SALE, good strong SULKY TURNOUT 15 lids ,

- clip Hilliard Bros, butchers, Andovcr.t, Carlton

KLL
PONY, 5 )rs old, nearly new, Order Cart, and

llames« a l.irgaln £ al 17 1
aeke.i st Sum Hill

MUSTSLLL, 2 llolses and Tipdia)3, lill) mai, eu»y

terms, cheap
-8 Bellevue st, burr) Hills

moil Lvery Description
of DUOGIIS, SULKlbS,

- Phaetons, Carralls,
Carts, lxpre_9 und _urvc)ois

Wagtons, HARMS--, und SADDl bit-, Inspect

MACNAM MIA S HA/AAR, 157 CaBtlcreigll street

FORSALL, Bay MARE, 7 )curs, quiet,
last, ftand

trams aud motors, no vice, broken to saddle, also

SULKY and HARNESS. A good lot

_

GORDON,_North parade.
Auburn.

fTV-lRFE QUARTLR bquare Van, rcl Hot-e,
and Har

X ness. £14 Back 128 George st West_

SINOLK
HORSh Lorry Turnout, or separate, £28 lot

Back 128 (.corte si West
_

1JONY
Square Yan, quiet Pony, and Harness, £12

- Bick 128 George st VVcst_

DLAI.rit
S Slotted Van, good Hon.c, and Harness,

trial, lot £14 Back 128 Ceorgc st West_

I_>1CK
ol i Single und 2 Double Horse Lorries, choai>

? Back of 128 George st West_,

BARGAIN
-

Tlpcart
t'out, const work, tarn 17b p

day, ten dt ti ,
£18 Buck 128 George

st West

II.I AOL Cart, l'on), 4 yrs ,
and Harness,

1 week'»

trial, £14 Back 128 George at West_

OODhD Waggomlte, reliable Mure, and Harness,

. £18 Back 128 George »t West

Bl
"IJAGN1 L CART, roi Mare, and Harness, bargain, £8.

|

C"
lUck 128 George st A\eat

FOR
b\LI, a new 3

spring Vlllago
Cart Apply 2

_lcmple
bt Stunmore_

rpttO joung, bunch, ftctht. Y "ii or Bakers Cart!

G°
Mor-ict»_12_JMir5fJpn st, pflinpcrdown

/PiWO good, sound Mares, u.bo Golding, (,ood plough«*,

cheap "Christey s, 6-7, Harris st, Ullin

trial £18 PhristC)'-, Sj7 Harris st, Ultin

Dli
VUG111 llorhe, Tipdra)

und Harness, nlso Draught
Mare l8 Chin eli st, St Peters, olf May st_

ITiOlt
SALL, 1 Dealer s Turnout, stanch Mare, Harness,

. new trial, no tletlers 10 Cecil) st Lelclnrdt

1ÏWII
SYLI , Pony Nun, cheap Goaehbinlder, 00 Murl

.

borough st, Surr) HUH, oil Devonshire st_
-VII W TIPDRVY and HARMSS, 11ÓRSF, 0 )curs,

- Í with work earning £1 per tin), £40 National

1 lour Mills Goulburn st, clt)_opp Iratles Hall

"\7LRY Nice P1IA1 ION, )oung PONY, Harness, brake,

> lamps, etc, £20, haig 557 Harris st, Ultimo

JONY Can .ÜHNOU1, uny trial, £11 Tot, cheap
- 41 City rd lillington_

10111, fattong spiiut,eirt, reliable Horse, set Har

-* ness any tnal, £10 lot, cheap 41 City ni, D'ton

HEAVYDraught MVR1 , used to ploughing, ton trial,

£12, cheap II Clt) rd Dlrlington_

rilWO reliable l'on) M VIO S 11, 13 hands, any trial,

X Li £0 chi ip 41 City rd Darlington_

1JONY
bl \LLIO_., prize

luker ut show this year,
- cheap 11 Cit) rtl, Darlington_

IJWK bUl HY nul HARNLSS, nearly
new. Apply 0

.*;_Calder »t, Dirlnihton

w
s ULKlLS oi Lverj (..-.eiiptioi-, the tliiupeat and best,

for Cash or on Genuine
I .a bj,

fcims oí Fay

H°
ITIOR

SVLI, thickset, 14 2 Pony lurnotlt, suit hu«!

?

li. sa or pleasure, oh 100 Addison id. Marrickville

SUI
h-, stront, bent s., gooJ is new, suit U or II

li £10 10s, Bargnln 124 Glebe id, Glebe

IGHT Covered in Waggon, neirl)
new, rcl horse,

I ham ,
suit ctr)

, bg, £15 88 Derwent st. Glebe

QUÄRL Rall V an, pert ord , rel Horte, Ham , uny

tr, £10, cb 88 Derwent st, Cl.be._
f

1LLAÛL CART, almost new, rcl
,

nuggety Horse,

Ulm uny tr, £12 til B8 Deiwcnt st, C.lebe_

IOW, pure Tersey, for Bile. Pnttlnson, Fitzroy st,

_Abbotsford,
1 ive Dock

_ _

FIRST
CLASS 15 h Pon), flyrs Hooded Sulk), and

Ilnrn ,
any tr 40 Crjstal at, Petersham_

W
ONY, Sulk), Harness, £14, hiddle Horse, £5, Milk

j«;_Cart, Horse,
£7

_ Jjl0_PtUm^st^ff Oxford st

BRLAK-NGriN"CIG
(Pon)). 3 old Vehicles, VII! ¡go

Cart lot Wltoeli clip 13(1 Rtsenolr ht S Hills

FOR Sale 1 aty linli Ponv, "i)rs, fast Stunlc) Got

tage, Black st VlariickvilU opp 1 nmore Pork

OR Sale, new Rubber t bulk), cheap Appl) ci

Unwin« Bridge rd mil 1 roderick st Sydenham

IOR Sale, good bulky Horse, no further use, trial

- given
O Palmer and Son, Ltd

,
Auburn

AY Van Mare, 0 vrs, ton trial, can be seen work
inir V J A*N'D1 «SON Produce Merchant, Mills

strict, Cirlton 'Phone 322 Kog_

F

G°
G

UYRDIIAIL Van, Hum
, Averys beales, Balance

Seule3
vi «i-i-«" ei. .,, i. !.._.,_i >.. ..

L

_W righto £12 71 Kingston rd. 'o'li'tlown

KACI.IIORSL
1LAV1NDY, 1 yrs, 1 luvus-Brendu' ~,

winner, (or SVLL, ehonp
'

a, GUMP1 NTS,

_'Phone. 115 N

;7IOR Mlo, Cieiui) Gelding, blnek point» qulet~rt
- bullit trial cheap 52 Sutherland st, St Peters

yrilRSr CLASS Sulkv, leather trimmed, set llTrF
-«

pine new eheip Corrong Millett st, rumore'

"F10" ,_V ' Hoodctl Buggy, lamps, tie
perfect order,

?* mit trivelltr Appl) ¡2o Oxford ,t Bondi Junction

g'J'^Y^and
11AHN1SS for SALL^.plTlonfïntJ-t,

0!^''inlr!r!ra,',nml.I,,1ï',lcM'
'" «mstant workTTot

£25 M Campbell st, Haymarket.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK

WENTY DRAUGHTS MARES and HORSES suit

any bus from £0 Single and Double Lorries

from £30 Village Cart T out £14 Sidkj T out £12

Deniers Turnout, £14 Pioduce Turnout £»5 Hawk

cr"s Ldry and Cov Waggons Phaetons Socs Drags

suit p try Order Carts best builders Butchers Hak

crs Spring Vlll nu I
Milk Carts 30 Hooded Sulkies

straight bent shaft lot g tray and rubber tyres suit

boises ur ponies fO new Spring larra and lip
Carts

Dnjs bçst 1 uildcra ¡Ior»o Ti| dray Harness £"0

best and largest assortment of Horses Vehicles and

Harness In
the State to suit even holy GLEBr SALL

YARDS No 1 Glclic street Glebe off Bay street

Iwlow (¡race Bros Tel C7 Glcl
e_

SOU
VRE COMPASS SALTY VRDS 700 George slrcet

Hujmirict
10 DRAUGHT MARI S vom g trial first class Lorry

Horse Harness suit any business £50 Spring Draj

Horec Harness £14 V ilhtc Cart £5 Or 1er Cirt

Butchers Cart. £0 Watson £7 Traj Sulky llorac

Harness £20 Bent haft Sullies, cheap Con nurrel ii

travellers Buggj Dealers Van new and second hand

?Milk Curta

All letters and country orders attended to immc

diatelj_

CVSH
OK 1L1US-"0 1IOHSI.S aid MARLS from

£1 Dealers Van Horse Hirne*» £12 Hooded

Waggon Horse Harness £10 Village Cirt Turnout

£1__ S dky I pnj Harness £18 Spring Dray Turn

out £lb Tipdray Horse Harness willi work £ 0

Iii tchcr s Order Cart Turnout £18 Single an 1 Double

Lorries from £°4 IO Tipdrays now eqcoi d hand

from £0
NATIONAL Ti OUR M1IIS_

Goulburn
street, citj opp li i les Hall

FOR IRIVATI"SVIL at 244 1 ¡ti street cltj (late
William Inglis un I Son) V chicles an 1 Ham ss of

all dcscrii lions including Buggil 1 hnctons Rubber

Ijrcl Sulkies Bout or Straight Shafts Trajs Vans
Order Carla Lorries Wiggons etc Nothing bit the
best ke[t in stock Apnlj_T A NI ISON

"¡»/TUST
SLLL-Premises Resumed - 50 Vehicles of

£'.»- cverj description
li)

Single al 1 Double Lorries
from £2.1

(I
I ¡Kilt Covered I xprcss Waggons from

£14 Spnngcarti larra Drajs Tipdrajs from £10
I ight Ol 1er Carts Vlll Carts from £10 1 nstry or

Bakers Waggons £10 20 Sulkies from £0 Slnc,lo

Buen £10 Honied Cutun 1er Angus I bacton lcntl cr

trimmed £28 Hoo led li ibber Ij re 1 I bacton, £32 2

Light Staircase Buses £10 o ich letters attended

213 Goulburn street i è*ir llilej street Surry Hills.

CENTRAL
RVILWAY SALLY VRDS -j0 VEHICLES

of every description Tipdrays farm Dnjs Spring
Drjys from £10 Single an 1 Doul Io Lorries from

£2j,
Covered Lxpresa Waggon from £10 Order

Carts Butchers Carts Bakers Carts Sulkies Buggies
rhactons 10 Horses und Marcs Most Central and

Cheapest Yard in Sj dnej
JO Chalmers street top of

Railwaj feubw j opposite I xhit ition Building_

CVSH
or Time Pijnient- U Horses ami Ponies from

£ eck s In .1 Deiltr s Turnout £10 «Lorries

new an 1 sccoi d hand Horse Tipdraj, an 1 Harness

v itli Gov worl £2t> ( overed Waggon Horse in 1

Harness suit countrj £lo o small 1 ony Carts £o

each lann Di iv Horse and Harness £15 sniali Cart

Pohj ui 1 Harness, lot £10 41 Kensington street off

George street Wet lot tooths Brew an I Regent st

CVSH
or lime lajmtnt-0 Horses uni Ponies

from £G, with weeks trial Dealers Turnout

£10 ö Lorries new, s haul Village Cart Turnout
£10 Horse Tipdray,

and Harness with good work,
£°j Covered Waggon, Horse and Harness suit/coun

trj £15 Osmall Pony Carte £5 I arm Dray Horse

and Hirncss £5 small Cart Ponj and Harness £10

41 Cmpbell street Ifnyn arket, opp Adelphi Theatre

Gio auMPiins cv s
VI TLRINARY SURGFON,

RFSUMTD PRACTICE Victoria road Marrickville

1 eos Moderate_Phone 15 N

UST SELL, 0 Draught Tnrm Marcs cheap 80

Chalmers st top of Railway Subway_

gA
FOR SAI F cheap

Covered Haw ker a Waggon Turn

out 00 Chalmers st top of Railway Subway

MUSI
SLLL 2 Hooded Phaetons leather trimmed

212 Goulburn st near Riley st Surry
Hill»

MUST SI LL almost new Singlo LORRY Apply
21" Goulburn st near Rllej st Surrj Hill»_

IrOR
SIL! 2 Lifcht IIVRNFSS HORSES suit trades

? man s cart, tnnl Mayville Lawson at Wavcrlcj

"tTVOlt SVLL Sulky
and Harness suit 14 hand pony

-T £14 cheap Apply J PFTLR«ON

Botany road, Alexandria opp Burroughs Wclleome
_

TWO active Tarin Mare» used to ploughing £10

£1° each 27 Ooullurn st citj opti Trades Hull

TIREE Single and Double Lorr.es from £'2 Na

lional Mills. Goulburn st city op Trades Halt

"VTEW Village Cart Pony Harness lot £18 Na
-Li tlonal Mills..

Goulburn st. city op Trades Hall

DEALFltS
VAN Horse Harness trial £10 Na

tlonal Mills Goulburn st city op Tntles Hall

T7URST-CL Horso bale suit butehei, milkra m ¡tf
.1? Pony Hnrn 11 h bulky £» 15 L Young st R.

FOR HIH1 Hooded Sulky, good Horse, very fast

g1 driver Dempsey 15 little Young st Redfern

WITH
constant work honest Horse gfcod Tipcart

ai d Harness earning £4 16s wceklj same firm

two years £20 lot can stnblc near work Apply
Farmers and Settlers 412A Pitt street Haymarket

WITH gcod constant work Joung
Horse new Tip

cart good Harness earring
£4 18s weekly, £30

lol y miers and Settlers 412 V Pitt st Hajmarket

w 'AMED AT ONCE 100 head of YOUNG CATTLE

also al out 15 Holstein Helfers
Please send particulurs immediately to

HINDLR and TOBIN
-

almost opp
Station

Tel 578 Parramatta_PARRAMATTA
ANTLD icvvlykllled Milking GOAT State price

to c Moslenscn C1 apel
st Mnrrfckv 111c_

VNTFD BUY DRAY with brake preferred also

HARNrSS JAL W illinm st P O_
VNTLD Brown or Baj HORSL about 10 hands,

fast reliable and quiet
vveek s trial required

w
w
w._..... .

Particulars to_A
BOHLS1 N Hornill. t

WVNTI
D bulky

luri out 14 han li must 1 e chenp

Stile price in 1 parties O W Bankstown P O

WANTED
IIORSl suitiblo for butchers onie

cart A Micnpard Butcher Orango st R w lek

WANTED good quiet easy
Milking Cow second

__calf i rcf I Wiles Braj st North Sjdney_

W \N11 D bet of Sulkj Harness must be good

i

> > 11 Han Is State i irtics J W L , Herald Office

WANI'I
D to Furchnse 1 lair BUCOY SILY.TS State

price etc 1 Horton 11 irwood_

ANTI D ti ick set
I onj Vlare, quiet s and h

Price etc Majfield Wentworthville Tel Par anw
w*
DLAD and Worn out llorera and Cows Bought high

est prices given Tuincth Bros Phone, 171 Mascot

DUD HORSL.I and Cows Bought up to 10s head

carts sent» anjwhere Connelly Tel 124 Mascot.

AG1STMI
NI -400 Acres cxccllci t (.mas and water

25 n Iles Sjdney best of fence cvcij care lut no

jsponsibilltv Draught llorac« 2s Light Horses Is (Id

Ige Cattle, 01 younc. (Id Apply 27 Marian st, 1 nmore

AUSTINI1-L
LSTVTL on the heights splendid views

grand sites NfYTSAT I p m Tor R and VV

Igoveknment NOTICES

DLPARIMENT
Ol DLtLNOE

Sydney October 0,3 1913

TrNDLllS addressed to the Senior Ordnance Officer

»ill be receive 1 it the Ordnance Pepartmcnt Ceorge

street North Sjdncj up to noon on WLDNLSDV.Y,
22nd instant for tile purcliaso

of -

{i) One Pricstman s Oil Lngine

(b) Vbout 01 lons Lmpty Brass 303in Fired

Cirtrilgc Cases
Tender Forms Conditions of Sale Schedule anl full

particulars can be obtained at the Ordnance Ofllce

George street North Sjdnej
The highest or any tender will not ncccmrily be

accepted
E D MILT EN,

_Minister of State tor Defence

COMMONVV1
ALT1I Or AUS1H VLIA.

Dcp irtment of Home Affaira

Melbourne 14th October 1011

SI PARATF TrNDrRS will be received until noon on

MONDAY 27th PCTOBER 1013 for the following

Works -

(1 ) Construction an 1 Delivery One Nest of Six

Locken each for ASIIFiriD and BALMAIN

llLHHOM 1 \CHANGLS nul One Combined

I ress an 1 Six Loci era for PARRAMATTA TELL

P1ION1 ENC1LVNGI

(2) Irectlon of Uri! li at OITIOERS QUARTERS
SOHOOI Ol GUNNrllY SOU11I UFAD

Plans an I si eciflcitions maj be seen at the ofllce

of the Works Director for Ne» South Wales Mth

floor) CUSTOMS IIOUSI- SYDNEY to whom tenders

endorsed with the name of the respective work should
be addressed

The Ipvvest or any tender not necssarilv
accepted

JOSFPH COOK

_Mlnlstr of State for Horns Affairs

Postmaster General s Department

Ti
7th October, 1013

ENDERS will be received up lo 2 30 p m on the
Isles mcntione 1 for -(1) SUPPLY of 450 BELL S

MAQVI-TO 10th NO1 LMBFR C2) SIJPPIY and PRINT
INO of 10 000 000 TELEGRAPH TRANSMITTED
TORMS 20th instant

The date for receipt of Tenders for Supply of 7 Mile»
Wiro Copnor ela 1 Steel and for Caps Cords Fuses

and Tclcphonomctcrs ha» been EXTENDED to 12th

proximo
Tor liirthcr particulars see Commonwealth Govern

mont Gazette of the 4th instant

_AQ4R WYNNF Postmaster General

Postmaster General s Department
' ~~

13th October inn
rrWrvTirRS will he received by the Deputj PostmiRtoi
J~ General Sj di cj up to

"

10 p m on the dates
mentioned for the supply of (1) 380 Cable Boxes (.)
Motor Accès ones l'th proximo (3) 100 tons No J

Steel Wire 5th idem

Tor furtl cr pirticulars seo Commonwealth Gazette
of the 11th Instant

AGAR WYNNE Postmaster General
E J YOUNO

_Deputy Postmaster General

GOVElUíMENT BUILDINGS,

OTTAWA, CANADA

Architects are Invited to submit sketch designs in
a preliminary competition

for tho Erection of Depart
'

mbntil and Courta Buildings

I rom the designs submitted In this preliminary com

petition six will bo chosen by the Assessors the au

thors of which will be invited to submit more ma

turcd designs in n final competition for which the five
unsuccessful competitors shall each receive an hono
rarium of Three Thousand Dollars (3 000 OOdol )

The author of the design pluccd first by ti c Assessor»
will be entrüste 1 with the work which the Govern
nient Intends curjing out at once

Hie competition is limited to British subjects prac

tising
in tile British Tmplre

The Government has appointed Mr T r Collcutt
Mr TUG Russell and Mr J O Marchand a» as

scBsors to act in its I clu.lf

Hie designs In the first competition miiBt bo delircred
In Ottawa (carringe paid) not Inter than 12 o clock
i oon ''nd lanuary 1014 addrcsscl to the unthrclc.ned

Designs Bent by the San Francisco mill closing at

Sidney on December 13 will he accepted .
Conditions for bath competitions maj be had dn np

plication to the undersigned and at the office of the

lfihh Commissioner for Cana la, 17 V ictorla street I on

don I ngland and Hie offices of Mr D II Ross Cana
linn Trade Comn issioner Melbourne and Mr VV A

Beddoe Canadian Trade Commissioner Auckland, N Z

By order

K C DESROCTIERS

Secretary

,=R.cpa,rni2ent
"f PubUo w°rk»i Ottawa, Canada. Auguit

lout, ivlMt _

-PUBIIC NOTICES.

F IKDERAL INSTITUTE OP ACCOUMTAMT**,

(Incorporated 1894.)

APPLICATIONS are' now being received from Candi

datei for Membership in the Institute. The Lxiniioa.

«ona ii!? »11 ISUtc-1 will be Held in NOVEMBER NEW.

Ko- the convenience of Country Candidates, -.lamina-

tions, will be held in certain Country Centres of We*

Soi'th Wales.

Application forms, particulars of subjects, and listi

of Looks recommended, may be obtained upon appuca

tim, to the undersigned. Applications
«bould be

made ñót later than OCTOBER 15.

Kember, of the Federal Institute of Accountant,

»re entitled to the Auditor's Certificate under the

Local Government Act without further examination.

LIONEL 0. BRIERLEY. A.F.I.A.,

Secretory, New South Wales Division.

10 Castlcreagh-strcet, Sydney,

September 25th, 1913.

IN
THE MATTER OF THE PREMIER PIGMENT PRO-

PRIETARY, LTD., in Liquidation.-The Creditors

of the above-named Company arc required, on or before

the eleventh day
of November next, to Bend their names

and addresses, together
with particulara

of their debts

or claims, to us the undersigned; and, if so required

by a notice in writing from us, the said Liquidator!), to

furnish such proof of the said claims us we may rea-

sonably require
at or betöre such time as may be spe-

cified in buch notice: or, in default, the)* will be ex-

cluded from participating
in the distribution of the

aascts of the Company.
PERCY L. NOLAN. Joint

ERIC S. KELYNACK, Liquidators.

273 Georgc-Btrcet,

Sydney,
October 11, 1013._-_

TNBE J. L. ANDERSON? OF GREEN'S-ROAD,

I1
. PADDINGTON,

RETAIL PRODUCE MERCHANT.

¡NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS

NOTICE is hcrby given
that the above Trader IiavInR

made an Assignment for the benefit of hi«
creditors

to

Mr. F. W. BROWN, of Wright, Heaton. Ltd., and Mr.

li. W. MCFADYEN, of Cameron and Mci* «lyell,
both of

Sydney,
all parties having Claims against the Estate

must lodge same with the undersigned by NOVEMBER

JO, 1013,
to entitle them to Dividend; and r.ll par-

ties Indebted to the Estate must pay the amount duo

by them to the undersigned or his representative at

the store, Grcen's-road, Paddington, forthwith.

GEORGE W. DUNBAR, London uank-cliamberB, Sus

scx-atrcct. acting for the Trustee-,_

[~Ñ
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF

THOMAS EDWARD McGOWAN,
Manufacturer, King-street, Sydney.

All Persons having CLAIMS against this Estate are

requested to render particulars
thereof to the under-

signed on or before TUESDAY NEXT, the 21st Oc-

tober, 1913, otherwise tiley will bo excluded from par-

ticipating in the distribution of the estate.

STARKEY and STARKEY,
Chartered Accountants,

03 York-street,

Sydney, 14th October, 1013.
_

[N
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN THOMAS

WALTON, o( iVdncy, /áliarcbrajcur.

CREDITORS of the abovenamed JOHN THOMAS
WALTON desiring to do BO may

within fourteen days

after this date personally, or by duly authorised

agent, execute the Deed of Assignment herein at

the office of the undersigned.
Particulars of the

claims of such creditors must be forwarded forth-

with to the Trustees in core of the undersigned.
Dated this fifteenth day of October, 1013.

HERBERT JOHN ASPINALL,
Solicitor for the Trustees,

_King-street, Sydney.

ÖRANDLODGE 01? N.S.W. MASONIC HALL CO.,

LTD., IN LIQUIDATION.

NOTICE TO crtEDITORS.

ALL PERSONS having
CLAIMS against this Company

are
requested

to forward full particulars
thereof to the

undersigned on or before THURSDAY, 10th OCTOBER,

1913, otherwise they
will not be recognised.

BRITISH
EMPIRE and VICTORIA LEAGUE CON-

VERSAZIONE in honour of Officers,
Australian

Fleet, Sydney Town Hall, 7.45 p.m., Thursday,
10th

inst. Flag Captain Redcliffe und party, Hon. C. O.

Wade, M.L.A., and others, will be present. Refresh-

ment.. First-class musical programme by Miss Daisy

Sweet, Mias Maud Telfer, Mrs. Winter Hall, Mr. Sid.

M'Donald, Mr. Charles Phillp, Mr. Malcolm M'Eacheni,

and Mr. Charles Walshc. Tickets 2/ each, obtainable

Searle'«.
J. O. ELDRIDGE,

_Hon. General Secretary.

LOST roLlOY.

It is the intention of this Society, on or after the

.]6th day of November next, to Issue a Special Policy

in lieu of Policy No. 103115, in the nome of M. T.

OLENNAN, which is declared to have been lost or

destroyed.
GEO. CROWLEY,

Managing Director.

Sydney, October 15, 1013._

A USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

xVl Head OOlcc: 87 Pitt-street,- Sydney.
LOST POLICY.

It is the intention of the Society on or nfterthe nine-

teenth duy of November next, to issue a .peclal

Policy in place of Policy No. 0083S1, on the life of

WILLIAM CHARLES FARRAN, which ia declared to

lave been Lost. .

Dated at Sydney this 14th tlay of October, 1013.

11. W, APPERLY, Sccretary._

I^-ÏAVE
This Doy odmlttctl HORACE DAVID WALKER

as a PARTNER in my Business as Insurance Broker,

which will in future be carried on under the style
of

M. L. DELOITTE and WALKER. Dated at Sydney this

15th OCTOBER, 1913.
-

_M. L. DELOITTE. 2 Bond-street.

A-HMAL8*
PROTECTION SOCIETY,

VICKEBY'S-CHAMBEUS, 82 PITT-STREET.

Communication, strictly confidential.

_W.
T. MOSS, Secretary.

WITHDRAW my Property for Sale, 22, 24 Whaling

rd. North Sydney, from all Agents. A. M'NAUOHT,
Arthur-street, North Sydney._

;
WITHDRAW from ali agents sale of Cottage, 100

WE YviXilliiw-ir nu..,
u.t UKf.iia -tit. u. t/u-w.^-,

jw,

Bank-street. North S) dney. Alex, and Laura John

ston. Kimbriki, Ollnton-st, Orange. 14/10/'13.

LL Furniture Stored by HYDE and' CO. over 2

s- yearB, and not paid for bcfoi e Sat. Next,
will be

Bold to defray exp. HYDE lind CO., 282 Oxford-».. Pad.
'

WITHDRAW ruy Proprety from Sale Irom all Agents.

- K. York, Charlcsvillc, Carlton._
Y* Property at Signal Hill, Eastwood, is hereby

VVithdr'n fr. Sale. J. F. Wilson. Hughcs-Bt. E'w'd.

_MEETINGS.
min

NOTICE is hereby given that the ANNUAL GEN-

ERAL MEETING of the Shareholders will be held at

the Head OlTlco of the Company, comer of George and

Hunter streets, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
20, 1913, at half-past 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

To receive the Report of the Directors for the year

endlng September 30th, 1918.

To elect two Directors in the room of Thomas Buck-

land, Esq., who retires by rotation, and Geoffrey

Evan Fairfax, Esq.,
who was appointed to HU the

vacancy caused by the resignation of James O.

Fairfax, Esq., both being eligible
for re-clcctlon,

and two Auditors in the room of MossrB. II.

Dunstan Vane, F.O.P.A., and F. N. Yarwood,

F.C.P.A.,
both being eligible for re-election. To

consider and, if thought fit, pass the following

resolution, viz:
"That CIuubo 40 of the Deed of Settlement be

I altered by eliminating the words 'twenty

ftvc pounds,' and substituting for them the

words 'thirty-seven pounds ten shillings.'
"

In th- event of this resolution being paused by the

requisite majority, the same will be submitted for

confirmation ob a special resolution at an ex-

traordinary general meeting,
which will bo subse-

quently
convened.

And to transact any other business that may be

brought before the meeting in terms of

Articles of Association.

Candidates for vacant seats in the Direction arc

required to give ten days' notion thereof in writing.

By Order of the Board,
THOMAS M. TINLEY, Manager.

Sydney, October 11th, 1013.

f ¡.1HE PERMANENT TRUSTEE, COMPANY

X OF NEW SOUTH WALES, LIMITED,
Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

?

The TWENTY-SIXTH ORDINARY GENERAL MEET-

ING of Members will be held in the Royal Exchange
on MONDAY, 27th OCTOBER, 1013, at noon.

BUSINESS.

To receive
Reports and Balance-sheet to 30th Sen

tember, 1013.
To elect one Director in placo of A. G. Milson, Esq.,

who retires under Clause 82 of the Articles of Asso-

ciation, and who offers himself for re-election.

To elect ono Director to fill the vacancy caused hy-

the death of Lesley G. Herring, Esq.
To elect two Auditors in place of Messrs. T. F. H

Mackenzie and F. C. Jordan, who aro eligible for re

election.

To
consider any

other business of which due notice
shall have been given in accordance with the Articles
of Association.

A. PERCEVAL BEDFORD,

îïr. T. F. Knox has notified his candidature for elec-
tion to fill the vacancy on the Board caused by the
death or Mr. Herring.

Hy order of the Board, the SHARE REGISTER

will be CLOSED from 7th inst to 31st inst inclusive.
17 O'Conncll-strcet,

v "th October, 1013.
_

f HE HOME KNITTING ASSOCIATION, LIMITED.

Notice, bj hereby given, In pursuance of Section 141
of the Companies Act, 1889, that a General Meeting of
"embers of the abovenamed Company will be held at
my. Office, Equitable-building, ,*150 George-street, Syd-
ney, on THURSDAY, the twentieth day of November
next, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
of having an Account luid before them showing the
munncr in which the windlng-up has been conducted
and the property of the Company disposed of, and of

hearing any explanation that may be given by the

Liquidator. Dated the fourteenth day of October 1013

_ALBERT BOUCHARD, Liquidator.
'

LIBERAL
Association of N.S.W., BEXLEY BRANCH

-A Meeting of the above Branch will be held

on THURSDAY NEXT, at 8 p.m., at the Parish
Hall. A. J. D1CKIN. Hon. Secretary.

ST.
John Ambulance Association.-Annual Bus. Mcet

Ing
will be held TO-DAY. at 4.30 p.m., Equitable

bldg. Business: To receive Report and Bnlnnce-Bhect
Elect Omcc-bearcrs, and General. B. Ralnsford. II. See!

MEDICA!, CHEMICALS, ETC.

D (ENTER'S KLASTIO TRUSS
is a truo safeguard to ruptured
persons. It fully supports without
undue compression, having no

.

steel bands. Comfort itself. Wo
arc Specialists, and ensure exact fit

17/6 Single, 22/0 Double.
Other« from 3/0.

ABDOMINAL BELTS FOR ALL NEED!

Experienced Lady In Attendance.
All inquiries carefully answered.

DENYER BROS.,
Tttiss mid Abdominal Belt Makers.

-Bl G-ORGE-STREET
(opp. Hunter-street),

D-KAlNrrv.i,-Nr,äSSvü,,JU.ED BcY
DB* 8»AW*S ÄNtT

.ot-it?1.'^ Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.
Registered by Government. Write Dr. Shaw _t

M Busell-fixcet, licl-ouia«.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

B >OY that was apprenticed at J. Carloff's, pleasetcall

-i at' A. M. and J. Co., 5 and 11 Parkcr-st._

BRY'ANT,
Showman,-Please coll at Wälder"», 840

Pitt-st.____

T\EAR ANN, do call _.; _5aymarKcr r-OBr-offlce. ¡jctxer

U anxious..- anning. W. Sncddon.___.

DON'T
call 23 Darlinghurst. Murj', Liar.io, Hannah,

saw letters. Money present. Keep silent._

PftXIE.-COUSIN TIM arrives Sydney October 18th.

U Send address and maka appolnttr_cnU A.B.M.,

G.P.O., Sydney._.

DIXIE.-Make
appointment Cousin Tim 'Thursday

night,.
or any time Friday, Saturday,

buiiday.

Write »
-

.

.*. B. M"

_O.P.O., Sydney.

TjVILEEN ADELAIDE PAYTON, please send address,

£j T. P., W'llliaji-st P.O.
_

AIIAXK ARMSTRONG, late of ? Richmond River,

-

'

please call for letter. Haymarket P.O.
._

IJlllANK HON'EYSE'TT (Carpenter).-Please
Bend your

A1 Address to li. IIIUHLEY (Member), School of

Arts, Cessnock. Good news fqr_you___

/JLENT., gd. Position, desires Acquaintance
affect.

V3l.adv. view Mat.. N'castlc res. T.S., N'castlc P.O.
~ "

'-

lew to

Ï

GKG"

V EORGE TURNER, Butcher, late of North Sydney,

f write to S.M.. c/o Gortlyn, Cutch, Sjll. _Y__Jmi__rt
t

GENT.,.
42, character bear strictest scrutiny, fair

prospects,
would like to meet lady or widow-,

Jt.O., with means, P.O. addresses ignored, view matri.

piony, Gladsome, Herald Office.___

IF
jours, always told you cured too much; injure J-oil;

hope will think and thank me days come. Farewell.

IF
this should be noticed by Mrs. E. RILEY, late of

Adelaide, or anybody knowing her address, please

forward same to .
CELT. G.P.O.

A'1 KIMONY.-Inidcniuu), 35, wishes to correspond

with domesticated young lady, with small means,

with view of above; must be of a Christian disposl

lion._'_KISMET, Herald .OIBc____

EKCY FRAPE, Englncor, please
send address. A.

J. Gllbert,_Marrickvllle.__
V ory_urgcnt._

RTfSF
Work? Woman would like to" meet steady

tra_hM_n__n,_v^_3vv_jnat.__iIay____P_.0
,__Iaj_n__rket._

"ÏÏÊSP young man, abstainer, small means, wishes

J-V meet vug" lady, vw. mat. Bort., Ha.vmarket_l__0.

ESP. eld. Widow wishes correap. eld. Widower 01

Bachelor, view mat._J.W.,
Marrickville P.O.

REID,
HENRY DARCY.-Anyone knowing bia where,

abouls please
communicate with ALLA. Kill»,

Furner P O. South Australia,
and he will hear some-

thing to his advantage. Last heard of at Woolloo-

mooloo, Sydney._.____
LSI ONES IN RING. Longing to sec you. Fretting

O very much. Come out ut once to house, Pyrmont
Bridge-road. Leaving. ___

>1LL~KSTHKR GRIFFITHS write to Sister Louisa;

w
w

greatly to her advantage..

rOULD Mrs. KEELEY, Upholstress, please
send ad

.
. drrss A.B., Post-office, Edgecliff?_

ILL any person who witnessed the lady falling

over tlic points at Waverley Depot on Saturday

evening, Oct 4th, between 7 -md half-past,
or gentle-

man who picked lier up, kindly send address to

10 Gurner-8treet, Paddington^

WILL any person who witnessed the tram accident

to elderly lady at Newtown Bridge onSunday

»itcinoon, Oct. 6th,
about 3.30, also the little boy.

«rho went for the motor car, kindly communicate with
«ruo wen. lor

_^ Ii0B}xs0N| -»/estella,

W'oodbury-Btrcct,
Marrickville...

-ÖUNO Man wishes to meet young ÎLady, W~tb 20,

view to matrimony, must be It. C, no P.O. Ur

dress. IL. Herald Outee._

rOUNQ Working Gent., position in country,
little

. means, wanto Correspond Young ¿ady,
view

Matrimony.
^p Oxford-street. Post-office.

COOKE'S
Detective and Lost Friends Office, 4 Rpwe

Bt. Sydney. Commended by Judge» and Pollct.

DIVORCE
and SECRET INQUIRIES, Write Served,

Lost Friends, Husbands, Wives, etc., Traced by

expert PRIVATE DETECTIVES. « Blackmailed Bee

us. All Business STRICTLY PRIVATE. Mod. Fees.

BAXTER and MILLER, 1)3 Pitt-street, Tel., City
3811.

LLOYDS"
Next of Kin and Inquiry

Oflice. Only Ad

dres«, Swanston-st, Melbourne.
_

LLOYD'S,
THE ORIGINAL FIRM IN N.S.W.

CHANCERY CLAIMS, PERSONS ADVERTISED for.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES, SECRECY and Efficiency.

Note Address: SVDNEY AROADE, Klng-st. T., 702 Oy

RIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE.-All work strictly

confidential. J. B. EdwardB, 05 Markct-at, Sydney.

-¡{CLAIMED MONEY.-Consult Lloyds', the Orari.

nal Firm in Australia. Only Address. Melbourne*

LOST AND FOUND.

U

A IRDALE DOG LOST Irom 20 Nelson Bay-rd, AVavcr

^J- ley. Reward._'_____«

BRASS
CAP off motor car. Lost between Darlinghurst

rd und Hordern'». Pcmell, Engine-st. '_

T OST on Mondaj-, Oct. 0, Pension Paper; also Cheque.
1 '

-

? '

II. Kimber, 12 Mess, n.M. A.B. Sydney.

Reward, at lift,
Norwich

'

OST, Gold Nugget PIN, on Flagship, Bund., Oct. l8;
?i reward 10s. J. Flynn, 180 Evans-st, Hoaelle.

OST, young PUU DOO; reward. Allonby, Qlaa

j stonc-st, Strathfield._

EOS!,
Silver-crook Umbrella, engraved

Mother from

!

Jack. Reward. Slade and Brown, Moore-st, city.

LOST,
ncur Thornton-st, Darling Pt.-rd, n Pearl

Crescent Brooch. Rew. at Kelso, 333 Darling Pt.-rd

LOST,
Brown Overcoat, Monday night,

near Bourko-'

1

st. Reward, li Marlon-st, Leichhardt._

LOST,
Motor Hood Cover, load to Bayview, Sunday.

A. Mcadham, Darling Pt. Hotel, Edgecliff._

LOST,
Necklet, yellow topaz and pearls, good re

ward. Lucios Diamond Co., M3 Klng-st.
.

OST, Monday, bet. I.uay and Bay-rd, Swan Fount.

Pen. Please return Miss Qulst, 2 O'Connell-st, ey.

LOST,
Gold-mtd. Fountain PEN (Waterman), H.W.S.

to M.S.. 1008, cngvd.; rew. Nurses' Club, Collcge-st

LOST,
Brown Horse, M sideways nr. Bhldr., abt. ID

luís., gd. rew. The Grange. Holden-st, Ashfield.

LOST,
Sun. night,

Black Feather Bo». Holy Cross

Church; reward. Waratah, Plnc-av, Bondi June.

OST, on Sun., bet. St. Pets.-Newtown, child's gold

?J Bangle, fis Rew. Mrs. Finch, 14 Union-ut, Tempe

OST, Fox-terrier DOG, black head,' black mark, an
?i BW'ers Nip. Reward. Attwill, Moonbic-st,

Sum. H.

LOST,
Cheque, 16s. Reward. A. Simpson, Studio,

_G25 Darling-Bt, Rozelle._Payment stopped. ^

LOST,
Circular Quay, Black Handbag, coñtg. Money,

Photo Coupon. Kew., M. Dine, 127 Dcnison-st, W'av.

LOST,
Cluld'a Gold Cable BANGLE. Ttcward, return

to True Briton Hotel, Ellzabctli-st, Surry Hills.

LEFT
on Strathfield Stn., Tues., Brown Parcel, ctg.

children's cloth. Kilbcrine, Pilies'-avenuc, llbitd.

LOST,
Black'Silk Hklrt, Park-st, Erskineville, bet.

11th, lath Oct. Reward, 20 Park-st. Erskineville.

LOST,
Pyimont, last Thursday, Qold~ Pince-nez, la

cose. Kew., Athol, Jcsmond-av., IJulwich IÛU.

LOST
in Corona-st, S. Annandale, "Tweed TrôuseniTn

_paper parcel. Sparta Restaurant, Bay-st, Glebe.

LOST,
Sat., Holy Trinity Picnic," Avenue, "blk.'ollie

Umbrella, s.-mtd. Rew., Wyong, Fraacr-gt. Pul. U.

T OST, Gold Watch and Chain, with matchbox attach.

«ä-J ed. Liberal reward to finder. Bert Kavanagh,
11 Rowe-st, city._

OST, between Bexley, City;
and R. P. A. Hospital,

J Pearl and Turquoise Brooch. Reward on returning

to CLAYTON, Solicitor, 164 Pitt-street, Sydney.

LOST,
on Sun. night, bet. St. Mary's Church; Wav.,

and Bcnnctt-Btrect, Bondi, Lady'» UMBRELLA;
reward. Vermont, Bennett-street, Bondi._

LOST,
112 Ulcnmore-rd, Paddington, White French

.

POODLE (Tylo on collar); also email Yorkshire

TERRIER (Hopes on collar). Reward._

LÖST,
Saturday Night, between Crystal Palace and

Toohey's llicwcrj-, g. Bansle, Linda inscribed out

side. Row. L. Vincent, Malta, Victoria-st, Beaconflflcld

T OST, Sunday Night,
Ccntial Station or Drummoyne

-Li 8.15 tram, gold
BRACELET, stone centre. Kcep

saki. Bessie, c/o Mrs. Inglis, Lyons-rd, Drummoj-ne.

LOST,
Tuesday, 8 and 0 a.m., Newspaper Parcel,

containing
Silk Blouse, White Petticoat, bet. Vic

toria-Nlcliolsoii sts. Pienso return 38 NlcholBon-fit.

LOST,
at or between II. M. Theatre and Hills, on

Monday, 6th, it pair of Pince-nez, in case, F.

IS_Priddle,
Commet cinl Bankin g Co., Qcorge-st, city.

LOST,
Randwick Saddling Padlock, gold shield Pen-

dant und Silver-mounted Umbrella, engraved A.

Robimon. Return Postmaster, East Balmain._Rew.

LOST,
FOX-TERRIER, black, tan face, black spot" On

back, between Strathfield and Enmori, Ilcward,

Borcrvillc, Edgcwarc-rd, Enmore._,

LOST,
Gold Bar Brooch, with 2 White Stones, be-

tween CooUb River and Darlington. Reward.

_Rojal
Albert

Hotel, Darling-road.

LEFT
in Train, 2.80, Sydney to Belmore, Handbag,

initial! BD. containing money and glnsacs. Itcward

apply to Station Marter, Hurlstone Tarit._

LOST,
n gold MEDAL, with Monogram in front and

name at back; also n greenstone Pendant. Re

Apply ut United Friendly Society Dispensary,

LOST,
between Co-operative and John Bridge's Ware

houses, Pj-nnont, Pair of Glasses in Aluminium

('use. Reward.

_12 Bridge-street, second floor.

OST, between Glalrgciwric-strcet and Public School,
Summer Hill, Child's Brown SUEDE BAG; initials

P.R, Contained blue enamel vvotch bangle. Howard.

._BATES BROS., Summer Hill.

LOST,
October 3, FOX TERRIER DOG, black cars,

large black Bpots on back and near tall, «mall

lemon raid black «pots all over body and face. £1

REWARD.
100 William-street, Darllnghunt.

Detainer will be prosecuted; police informed.

ONE POUND REWARD.-Lost, from Funchbowl-roaci
Enfield, 1 Brown Van Maro, no shoes on. flat

rump. W. HERRON, 54 Bcllevue-street, Glebe.

ERSON please return small Basket taken by mis-

take on Sat. Row-, Somerset, Gould's-av., p'sliam.

EWARD.-Lost, Ferry
or Milson'»

Point, Oold Cable
Bangle. Miss Towns. A.M.P.-hulldings, :Pltt-st.

REWARD.-Lost,
in city. Silver TeddyVJlear Dummy

100 Ruthven-tt, Waverley._
EWARD.-Lost, Sunday night, Coogee, Gold Chain

Bangle, valued k'Bake. Kingston Press, Oxford-st.

REWARD,
£1.-Brown More, Btur, no brand. E,

_Lawler, Opal Mount, Botany-st. Randwick.

REWARD, £2.-Lost, small Yorkshire PUPPY, black

- _?!!? tan. Neutral Bay P.O. 'ph.. 1044 Mosman,
T>EWARD.-Lost, White Cockatoo, Mcmdoy, chllcfs
?*-*>

pet, anyone detaining after thin date will be pro

scented. Apply 13 LucWstrect. Ashfield.

TJEW-ARD10s.-Lost Chestnut Horse, white faceTTiiml
XV foot white, branded nr. shoulder U

upside down in
brackets, collar marked. J. MURPHY', klamlnirtnti.

TJEWARD.-Information whereabout» dark bay Poïïv

hWniïÎ0»' ""'"in,118' a2 ^''f «P».*
"Mk near shoulder,

branded 2 o._. _Hko_8._J. Atherton, Park-rd, Auburn

REWARD,
£1.-1 Pichald Horse; "cllp"pVd~hîi,"rnanc'

. swollen back fetlock; 1 Chestnut Pony? white
face. A. Playford, Punchbowl-rd. Enfield.

TSeW.VRD, £l'.-LÖST, Cream li VUE, 11.2, no shoes-'

t rS-UTt,îref. i*5 ffiveo1for
i»f°"»«tion

leading
?to convict ion of detainer. Stanmore HU.. Stanmore

RKWA_?D--/-GST,
Sunday, keepsake, Gold BANGLÏT

.with ruby on Central Station. Saunders', o.

8.15 p.m. tram to Drummoyne, or Lyons-road. Please
"turn to ' Miss CRAIG,

'

Strathroy, Lyons-toad, Drummoyne.

LOST AND EOUND,

REWARD,
£3 10s.-Lost, dark Bay Marc, brande»

XE near shoulder, 02 on ribs. Detainer prosecuted.

Apply Rookwood Newsagency: or F. Finnigan, The)

Avenue, Granville._-.
¿STI-AYED, Bay Pony G" 144 h., htar f'head, stripe
¡J nose, sp.it I-. ek li hw. Adams. Hayvie-w-st. Tenn)son

STRAYED,
Cream Golding, branded T.T. and T re-

versed, underneath; Dark Brown Gelding, sear on

off hip. Reward C1. J. Marks, Harris st, Botany.

a IO POUNDKLTvPEKS AND OTHERS.-Lost, from

Rocky Point-road, brown Pony Mare, MD near

Bloulder. Just about foaling;. £2 Reward. Detainer

P""i'-C
j,

.

M'NAMARA, YVcston-road, Rp7clle._

FOUND
Silver Bangle, last Wednesday on 1I.M.S.

Aust Owner have, exes.. Mr« Hogan. Heathcote.

TIOUND, 4th, Hamper, 8 a in. train Nation ii Puik.

Mr. l)uv ¡eg, 44 Cardigan--;», stanmore, bet. Ti » pun»

OUND, Gcnt.'s P. BOOK/ 4th hist. Owner havo

same pay, cest advt. Oyster Saloon. Ross st, I'.L.

1710UNU,
Australian Terrier. Owner have by describ

:_ing.^_llogle. 223 Dailing-st, Balm. T., 00 B._

IL
.po

MASCOT
POUND.-Black and White Heifer, near

rump like SI; Brown, White, and Red White

spotted Heifer.

STATE ELECTIONS._
filHE HON. O. G. WADE, K.O., M.L.A.
-L (Leader of the State Liberal Party),

WILL OPEN THE LIBERAL CAMPAIGN
in tho

CHATSWOOD SKATING RINK ON THURSDAY, ICth,
at S o'clock p m.

Alderman Backhouse, Mayor of Willoughby, will

prcsidc. ,

LADIES SPECIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.
ARCHDALE PARKHILL,

_General Secretary.

WOOLLAMIA
ELECTORATE.

DOUBLE BAY UHISION.
Mr. W. r. LAITMEH, M L A.,

SELECTED LIBERAI, CANDIDATE, '

supported by Thomas liidlc), Esq., and John -IcLach

lan, Esq., J.P., will AddicEs tho Electors at Mr. Mor-

timer's Hotel, Doublo Bn), on WEDNESDAY, October

15, 1913, at 8 o'clock. Chairman,
Aid. T. MAGNEY.

J.P., Ma) or of YVoollohra.
J. PURCELL,
T. SVNUERS,

_Joint Hon. Sees.

THE Hon. D. R. HALL, Solicitor-General, nur.

Minister of Justice, Selected Labour Candidato

foi Enmore, opens his campaign TO-MORROW,

(Thureday), at 8 p.m., in the Munchestcr Unity Hall,

(Enmore road, near Newtown Bridge. The Mayor

of Newtown, Alderman Burnfield, will preside.
Ladies spcclllly invited. CLYDE J. ABIGAIL, J.l'./

Hon.^Secrctury. Enmore P.L. JVague._.

BELMORE
IJLEG101tA'TE7=A7d. John English« loc

sel. Labour candidute, opens lils campaign with

Public Meeting,
Clarendon Hotel, Watcrloo-Devonsblro

Us, To night, 8. P. Donovan, l'res ; A. Nichols, sec

BUBO-ESSES FOE SALE OB WANTED.

_(Continued from pago 10.)_'
TTvjURNIXDRE, Leading Suburbun Concern, doing good.
J? trade, very profitable, luigc shop and dwelling.

bu6y part, moderate rent, old established, compelled.
to relinquish for health reasons, bank and trade re-

ferences given, £100, stock at valuation. WILSON

MOORE, The House Furnisher, 284 Oxford-Bt, Wool

lahm, near Bondi Junction. Telephone 303 Waverley.

-7ANTEÜ to bell, ui*-to date Confec. and Mixed

Business, splendid stund, main thoroughfare,
c*>»

tablished 3 years, soda fountain, Dayton scales, etc«

Apply CHOCOLATE, Rozelle Post-office._
IritESIDENTLUi CHAMBERS, Bourke st, well furn, and

XX appointed, low rent, leaving the State, must sac-

rifice, £110._Edwards and Co., 135 William-Bt, city.

jfl LEBE RESIDENTIAL, 8 roomB, rent 27a Odrscrupu«
\X

louBly clcun, £17(1. 0 Qlebc-rd, Glebe._

M 1XED BUS., Drapery, Haber., Fancygds., Toys, Sta»!

tlonery. Drinks, etc 140 Cathedral-st.

w "ANTED to (Sell,
Mixed BUSINESS, taking £40 a

week, price £100. Will stand any investigation.

_E. O. B.. Herald Branch. King-street.

iYRMONT.-Old cstd. GROCERY and Mixed Business,
-

comer position, same owner in possession 20 years,
rare opportunity. Full details and price.

GEO. CLUHB, Darling and Weston roads,.Balmain.

-VTa-lVSAGENCrY, BookseUcr, Fancygoods, Stationery,
_l etc, heavily stocked, busy suburb with great pros-

pective value, easily woiked. Owner sick. Walk in,

walk out, £.600. rLANT, Haymarket P.O._
ESIDENTIALS, Darlinghurst, Victoria st, £85, £110,

£150, £220, to £800; Pott« Point, 13 rooms, sup-
erbly furnished, beautiful home, will sacrifice, leaving

State. We will finance. COLEMAN. 250 Victoria st.

RESIDENTIAL,
nicely furn., 0 rooms, well let, con

venicnt to Id tram, no agenta. 288 Victoria-at,

T71RU1T, G.G., and S. Drinks, splendid con., rout los,

JP' price £22. 11 Bourke st, Redfern._

COACHBUILOER'S
BUSINESS for Sole, tarst-cla««

posltion, splendid chance to right man, good

Suburb. Particulars, »J. M.. B.O., Rockdale._

ÏAUN
DRY, well furnished, cheap. 4 Clevolana st,

«* Darlington. _ii'

ESIDENTUL HOUSE for SAEE Apply WV MUM

- U*m-Bt._
i

B"_LLIARD
ROOM for Sale, . good tables,

5 yearsT

lease, with all requirements. Worth inspection.
£140. 70 Dervvcnt-strect. Glebe._,

AN'LY.-For Sale,
Residential Chambers, and Board-,

_ing Houses. Mrs. Wnlker, Agent. Victoria Hall.

1LLINERY and FANCY GOODS, etc., BUSINESS,

for disposal,
been carried on for last 17

years,
unusual opening foi active and energetic person.

_23
Oxford street, II) de Park.

[..ED BUSINESS, opp. -tatton, large residence,

rent 25«,
owner must «eil. A bargain. ApplJ

_II. THOMAS, Now3ageut,_AmcUgc.

(OR Sale, first-class Soda Fountain and Confcctlon

-
1

cry Business, excellent position, price sacrifice;

also latest American Soda Fountains. Apply

_' Manager. 253 King-street, Newtown.

POR SALE, Fruit, Greengrocery, Confec, Iced DIM.,

etc., close, to picture show, good dwelling, 7|

roi«-, all conv., stabling, etc., rent 35s, lease 8 yrs.,

guod
reason for selling. 81 Eastcrn-av-, Kensington.

m
w
unusu

SP,

H AM and Beef, splendid business, proof
of

trade,

baolutely gen,,gen, price. Palmer, 90 Ooulbuni-s.

FiUIT
BUSlNtSS.-Tlds ia the cheapest

business at

the price that I ever had on my books, £60,
A bargain to day for someone, no humbug,

PALMER, 00 Goulburn Btrcct.

CONFEC.
(Gcorge-st),

a big concern, «nd the pricf
Ib right, £2.i0. Palmer, 00 Goulburh-st._

NEWTOWN
BRIDGE.-5 rms., 1. )ard, tubs set

in,

b'rm.,
ev. conv., all nicely furn., 4 boarders, ren|

sell £00. After 11 o'c., 52 Newman-st, New t.

pfTMR SALE or to LET, Limestone Q,UAUUí¡72 kilns.
_

, all necessary machinery, ready to start Work, na

reasonable offer*refused. Particulars from

_

CARBONATE, Herald, King-street.

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers, Bondi Junction or Wool-,

lubra. Apply Milton, P.O., Bondi Junction.

AUIDRESSING, Tob., long lease, rent
£2, let oft

£3 2s. gd. profits, barg, 515 Crown-st. Surry 11.

FIR Sale, Fish and Chip Business, cheap, £25, good
Btand, ill health, no agents. 114 Henderson-road,

Alexandria;_V-_'

CONFECTIONERY
Business, best street, doing wholei

-ale and retail trade, only £130.
GLEBE.-Mixed Business, Confectionery, Soft Drinks,

etc., rent £1, £50.
HILL and CO.. 213 Glebe-road.

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers, Glebe Pt., 0 rooms, part

furn., setup, clean, must sell, leavimr for country.
34 Toxteth-i-ad, Glebe Point.

/^¡liOOERY and Mixed, including Hose o-nj Haber.,
vX

gd. pay. bus.,
cr.

shop, well estab., a good chanca
stock at val, t" £33. rt. 21s, lease, g w., etc , £30,_.u--> ?>.,

..4., *,, _-)_, ... *ut, ¿.¡ia., g w., etc ,
_,--,

Brest, ocu. 17 yrs. ab. £160. 76 Union st. Newtown.

"VTEWSAGENT'S BUSINESS for Sale, a good chanco
- < for a man wanting a business, largo stock, 7
rooms, with shop, lease, one hand 20 years, pony,
sulky, and barnes, also large tobac. business, £000.
No agents. Apply Newsagent, corner of Cleveland
«nd Edwards streets, Redfern,

'Phone. 824 Redfern.

TDvOR Sale, «mall compact Butter Run, Ice Chest,

v .,

Uon">
¡"id Cart, etc For full particulars apply

N.Z.,^ij5hliard^o«t2u2co.___
"pWR SALE, best Boot-repairing Business, in Arncliffe,
?*? cheup, E, Johnston, Bootmaker. Arncliffe.

AUNDRY FOR SALE aU liand work, and all doo.
trade, samo hands 7 yeais, good reasons for selling.

_
OENUINL, Crown street P.O.

TVTLXED BUS, main road, est. 12 yrs., shop, 4 rms
,

_í_ .'

ow"er

íclirln*í> stock, goodwill, fltgB., cash
£150, leaBo arrgd., takings £20; no agents.

UNIQUE, P.O., Enmore

öl'LENDID Opportunlty.-Attractlic Smallgoods, Pos~
KJ

try, etc, busy thoroughfare, comf. dwelling, gooa
livg. assrd., no cxp. nee., rt. 25s. 150 Regent-bt, Red.

HAIRDRESSING
and Tobacconist city. £120 the lot

no agents. 100 Elizabeth st, city.
"

17*95. ?^,y?' chea''- Leading RESTAURANT, known _
J-1 WALKER'S DINING ROOMS, situated in one of the
best parts of NEWCASTLE, doing splendid trade. Good
spec, for genuine bli) er.

For further particulars apply
303 HUNTER-STREET WEST. NEWCASTLE

T710R SALL, laigo Residential BOARDINa-HOUSB,
X Marrickville Ueiglits, splendidly furnished, net.

piano, tram at door, 8 years* lease, rent 30s, £250, Can
llnancç^_Apply PROPRIETOR, s ifarine-nar.de.

Manly.

IN^bím^ m10,^ /I00 sweck1^" !"eo «hop and resi
-A.1 dence, thaligetl hands once 20 yrs, rent 25s irood
j!.!°P..._!_g. ^750 cash. APEX. Tonin,. Park P O

P1*?,.-?,? TJIEATRE, no
opponlt.on, going concern,- bonni £o0. 8r)

Enmorc-rd,
Enmore

-

BUTOHER3.--A
neat, proflta.le~Wlc Jlusiness foil

Sale, showing a_lU a wci,k
arijM*jI;r<-*2^liE.jy

w .ANTED, Business any sort, eua, l'nust'bhovv ltvl
Ing, no agents entertained. Cash. .32 Crown at. 1>

WAeSDi<"M1iCd Bm""!s?i *M"tTTT_-7 must show

- . . I?.
'"' '" °';':nt,.

-

Inurkc st, Redfern.
V-tTANTLD Buy, Milk Run, 40 galirdaIly7nfrAlcvaMtv elna, cash. Shepherd, Lawrcnce-st. Alexantlri».

TTtTANTED, for good genuine cash buvcr. Tevcril

. .
°"".?.0W'0°^ Q>" "r WdtC' P'?1"^C'^^ W »»Mt

WÍK^' ¿mmod¿',
"«"«'ti«' or

Boardlnfe-liSiTi?.Tt-D hurst, Mooro. Pk., or good Confec. Bus., any gd
'"-"-»-..J!*^- and buy Immetl. 302 Ellr.-st. City 732Í

M'iFt^îî «ontçd,
must bo genuine. F.TIiTi-K

Nest Cottage. Oardcncrr ni. Mascot.
"'""-r,

FUENITUEE,' ETC.
,

_(Continued from nngn l8 )

TflURNITURE FOR SALE, MANLYl

»«i.iA °plcndld "oT"» o' Furniture of Cottage, con-'
taining 6 roomB, kit., laundry, mid InT V^"_S .

price £450 The above
specfally rccoi"^,end?Ä

to those, requiring a most up-to-date cortuco home
every article of the best manufacture and VS. ti?. !

latest Ronlsch
Upright Grand Sola. '

Ui"9 "

The Cottage Is situated in a good locality, close te

turf shed and tram, and lease can be
arranged?

*"

Apply to RICHARDSON and THORN 1
House and Estate Agent», 1

-_ OPP. Pior. Manly

WE Specialise lu House Furniture and pay snot rash
for

anything. MANUEL, Auctioneer/ !WI vZt.
Btrect, Newtown, Tel.. gOO New.

1-"""":r' J0» ^lnS

TT\ON'T SELL your rJ-urnlture to anyone until -

MODERN
Oak Bedroom

suite, 516 Oak Bldeboard
Oak Dlning-rm. Suite, lift

«¿ring aeati, wtu sacril
lice, cash. 121 Oomnna-rd. Stanmore

^^ ""^

EV15N-PCE. Blackwood Suite, in B*bag*. £12/10/.

_also_B*b.g Settee. £4/16/. 453 P^^~^(iîLi
AT ONCE, or early! as Bos_ië7~_00 to £__

ed. Owners send reasonable
particulars, save tim-L

trouble. Don't want house, dealer«, or malte«. Let«
tera, first instance, to SUBDItBrANA, Box

006, a.P.O.¿

U*
B5yKTm;»ntit>, «¡J

Furniture for cash, no de*-Ñ
era. 5 Northwood-Bt. Newtown.

,

ANTED, a Home of Furniture, for cash, no aKen_

Avon», Cptt»».-fier»-v-._t, ^iclwiU*.
*

___,
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TENDERS.
|A tlSTHALIAN

'

GASLIGHT COMPANY

TENDERS FOR ACCOUNT BOOKS.

TENDERS addressed to the Secretary will he ..
ccived at this office until noon of WEDNESDAY the
loth instant for the Account Book» required for the

year
1014

Sample Books an 1 specification may be seen on ap
plication at ti e Head Office l63 Kent 6trcet Sjdncy

The lowest or anj Tender not i ccessiniv accepted
It J LUKEY

Secretary
Companj s Head Off ce

103 Ivcut street bj Juey
._3rd October 11)13_

BU1LD1
RS de irous of Tu deni g for Pair Semi dotat-h

ed Cottages Dover road Rose Bay please courniu

meato with WVI A DIUIv-E Architect

._Terrj s chamb ra 14 Castlereagh street

BRICKLAYERS-TLNDfcRS
Cottage Schvcbelst

Vlkville luton- only II T Joncj Bldr n btn

B"
EUI

CTION of 10 room Villa ii Darley rd Rand

v ick_Vp| Iv Thurcdaj Inni fail, Oral ge-st Hw

ELI CIRIO]<VNS-lei lera w intcd wini g -lip
Vlotor 4.111 ramalu rd 1 ctcrsham_

"17111 1 W 001)
'

-I- 11 N DI RS nddresscd to the undersigned are invited
for tie 1 úrdase of Hill WOOD at pel ton from ti o

li g 1 ii i bchej-villc Ironbark and box cut to

o I r oi r ii at Milg-ivc Tel der«, close on 31st

0_l_l_1 Gill I 11 M ng r Traim g larra Schcj-vllle

I7MOOR
LVYING IüO iq 1res 4 \ 1 li W 60 squares

- ii li ng r i trg rlld bail 1er ¡>th Grafton

L/RGI
SHED for RLMOV VI ind SVLE 1 ende s

n lied 17 P liée st Ictershara_

ÎjLUvuiiis-1
ice ante! for Lajmg on Water

j Military rd opp To n Hall Mos nail

R0VDM\K1NC-1LNDLRS
invited for tim Forming

al Millie, ci N v ROYDS CARYSFIELD En

TATF UPliit BVNhSlOWN to De Council . Sped
flcations Plais ii d I vc!» in our C ty Office

CLARKE and SOI OJIONS (I bUMlt, ed 0 vears)

Property Audio rer» Real Lstate Ygcnts Valuers.
0 I ltt street bj lnej

81 Mount sir et Nortli Sjdncy
_

JEW LRAGI
Sfc VV (

Sj di ej 11 rl o r 1 st Office
Orel lar Q av 10th October 1013

DLRS Tur KOLI LD STILL JOIST RUNWAYS
Lieij\c\

TFNDFRS will be rccei ed at this office up to 2 p r

oi the "Oth mst for the Su^lj to ti o Trust of ROLLED
STEEL JOTNT RUNWAYS lor tmelling geared blocks
on upper deck o jell bl e is on Berths Nos S and D

Dawes Point to VI Her s Poll I

Torras of Ten 1er ai d full pirticulars maj be
obtained upon api

lication to the Engineer in Chief of
the Trust

L W AUSTIN
("a 2. ) _Vcting Secretary

Sjdney Harbour Trust Office
Circula Quaj 10th October 1913

"VENDERS TOR TIMBER.fPE

SEPARATE TENDFRS vill be received at this office

up to 2 p m on the 'Oth insta t for the Supply and

Dehverj of the un lormeitioned TIVIRFR for the double
decked shed on Berths Nos 1

**

and 3 Woolloomooloo

Bay -
1 SAWN HARDWOOD
"

Hi-WN IRONBARK
i 8 BRUSH BOX DECKING
r

4 BLACKBUTT and SPOTTED GLM DECMNO
Forma of Ten 1er and full particulars may be obtained

upon application to the
1*

ngineer in Chief of the Trust
E W AUSTIN

(7a "4)_Acting Secretary

illL NORTH SHORE CVS COMP.NY, L1MITLDT
coiet

TENDERS will be received up to Noon of MONDAY
"Oth October instant for the PLRCHASF Ol COKE
in quantities of 50 tons and upwirds to 1000 tons

The Coke to be delivered at tie Companys Works
"Neutral Bay loose or in tenderer s bag» on punts
cr carts provided by the tenderer

Ti e amount purchased to he taken deliv ery of
nithin six wctiiB from date of acceptance of ten 1er

Ti e highest or anv te ider not neccssanlj accepted
Tci dcrs to be endorsed Tender for Coke

Sccretarj
Companj s Offices Alfred street,

IO» October 1113_

all
NDLR-S aro invited for the Purchase or Working

- on Ro lily of Australian Patents No "018 date 1

2Sth I cb lOOj (L C R igen and li Abraham) for

I lcublo Roofinc, and 1 loorli g No 2619 dated »Sth

»cb 1Mb (L O Rugen and H Al rahams) for Wea

thor proof Coverings and No 3503 dated 28th June
100.) (TI e Standard Pan t Co ) tor Liquid Cementing
P lints all of which arc controlled by The Stai dard

Paint Company The 1 atenteos will dispose of their

v hole or
;

irt interest in any one or all of the i atcnts
or will grant licenses to work the same to fulfil the
full requirements of the pub le Ad hess core PI illips

Or lonric and Co Patent \ttoinijs and Consulting
1 ng ncers 17 Queen stieet Vieil oun e_

HE CAIRNS UARBOUli BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE

TENDFRS are invited lor tie Purchase of the HOP
PER BUCKET DREDGE WILLUNGA delivery at

Cairns

Full particulars can be obtained on
application at

the office of this paper
By omer

T R HALL

_Secretary

T

a IO B1JII DI RS
- TENDÍ RS arc invited for the Frcction of a Pair

of TWO-SI ORA BRICK SHOPS and DWELLINGS at

BONDI

Apily
STVNLEY N RIChVRD

Vrchitect

_14 Moore strict Sjdncj

»TtENDERS are invite 1 ui til Wl DNLSD VY Oth mst.

X for Freeling W II Sei ool Hall at BILMORI
Plan etc fron Rev \ It bil VW Wilton s avenue

Belmore or the nlci5_,ncd to whom endorsed tenders
are to bo addressed

B C V1VRTVN Vrcl Itect Glldcsvlll

TENDERS
invite 1 lor CL1 VlilNO ui 1 1 ORMINO

about "SOO feet of Hoad B Hasting part f same

and cutting draii it COMO le der» c1 o 18th Hie
lowest or any teidti i ot i eeessanlj accepted

L A CURTIS Survejor and Mu 1 ngr

Vloore street
rTlENDLrta are livited for BVNlvING I REMISES at
-J- Tamworth NSW

I lins and qi antlties ith I ANDHiSOV WOOD and
EONS Survcjors BSi Pitt street Sj Inc

BUTLLR and Bit VDS11AW
Vrclutects Mell ournc

TLND1
RS PILEDR1V 1NG -1 rice wanted labour only

for driving 1 I iles jt Do lblc Bij for small Bath
House Particulars from IAS W I UIK ah

I SOV
GLADESYILLI Phoi e, Rvde 30

110
BUILDLRS-TTNDl RS required for Trcction uf

- Residence at Long ho~c 1 on t Lah oin

POWl-ll and VDA5I architects

Ccorgc and VVjl j ird streets Sydney

TENDERS
arc invited for Painting, etc to Rcsi

deuce Summer Hill
CUARLLS li SLATY! R Architect

150 George street citv

Tulloh st W11

. Paving Moor of Drill Hall

rrvLNDERS wanted Build Brick Shop labour only
-i- mat ready start at once_311 Cleveland st _Bfn

fTVltNDERS wanted for Tilclaying A| ply Longley s

'J. Grocery l r Public Sch Mitel eil ixl Alexandria

»TYbNDLRS for Brlcl vv ork of Cottage Terrace id

-L off Living tone rd i ext to Craie. Ro'sie_
m ND1 RS for lajmg o New Water Servil

S
,

. «f c1 Q rrt lilli
I rtsl S

MON STEUISIIIP COY 01 NZ,
¡cr

TENDERS which will CLOSE at the Company«

Office George süet at noon on IStli October will

be received for the undermentioned SUPPLIES to

Steamers at Port of Sydncj from 1st December next
-

X
HEAT .

3 6 or 12 Months

BREAD <5
or 12 Month»

MILK, fresh 12 Month»

1CF ? 12 Months

Y EGETABLDS . 32 Months

1ISH .
12 Montha

POULTRY . 12 Months

IAUNDRY WORK .
Io Month»

ÏGGS . 12 Month«

FRANKI URT SAUSAGES,
ETC

.
32 Months

KV
ANTTD PRICE for Iron or Steel Girders with

Plates for live Shops

ws
¡vv
'vr,i7^NTED» Priée for Concret» g 100 Vlarv st St

LANS and Type I Specs prepd by exp Archt prac
1 rt. from C1 la Romldent C1 ipel st M ville.

I ws SPEC preoncrt fro i £1 Is qualified

_iel licet Room 1 first floor 40H C stlercagh st,

(7 o continuition see Index t Ad ert c nci Is 1

FUEmTUBE, ETC

"VOU ARE DL1ENDING

L YOUR OWN POClvLT BY TURMSHING AT lill
F/CTORY SHOWROOM VND DOING V 111IOUT 111b

SIIOPlvtEPElt YOU BUY * ROM HIL ALI U 4L

1IVKLR AT FACTORY COST

BRING VLONG TIIL WIIOLESALLR S CAT\LOGUL

OI It PRICES *OR SAME G00D_> 10 to 0 ILR CLM

CWLLAIMVKr FROM ANY DESICN ON CAIALOGUF

frcm WELL-SEASON F D American and Silky Oak»

Molle Hoscvood Blackwood Cedar lines etc

IIRSTCLASS WORKMANSHIP VI LL'-S 1HAN

YYHOltSALL PRICrS
".".",""

TIIL TRADE SUPPL1I U

Tiemondous Stock on view in our JO WKIIt Sliowrooms

.LL MARKID IV PLAIN HGUKES

OV VIEW IN ROOMS

COTTAGES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT FROM £17

n SUPERB HOMIS in Oak nnl Miple from £80

AMLR1CVN OAK UPHOLSTERED DINING bUHES

i i iga 6rl elsewhere £7

BOOIvOASLS SEOUETAIRLS CflFVAL GI ASSES

niNTAL CVTUN-FTS COUNTRY ORDERS PV.CKIO

?RFF 01LN TILL 10 PM FRIDVYS llthf DE

IAYERY hy our own carts within 10 miles of bhow

tLLIOTTS FVCTORY and SHOWROOM CRI SCENT,

ANNANDALE near Tramsheds Balmain Tram

to door Jld from station
______ __]_£}___

ÏHË 4P -CHAIRS (10 OOO) Braced An encan 5/

J Austrian 6/0 Easv Revolving Invalids chid

rens lílgI? Folding Amcrlc, 0 1 Upl »MT««
«J»

W room Suite. £4/18/0 Oik
Bcdstçals

58/0 beere

taire Bookcases Bedroom Suites Iren eil lou» Stock

Clearance 1 ELIOTT S 4U3 George *t QPP Crjstaliai

SPECIALLY
Made Drawing OH ce and other 1 urn!

turc and Barlock Typewriter for Sale, owner

retiring 2 well lighted Offices to let

Room 10 2"3 George street

*?

_ _ivaoiu
jt, i. », -.cm,...

-..

IITORNITURE
-Content» of 0 roomed HOUSE for Sale

: practically new tenancy of house to approved,

tuxcA %. Da HesiW Bnwe. Ki«C-«tr«__ __¿_ . .-ml

FÜBNITTOE, ETC._
"I71URMTUHE ON GUEAlb- REDUCED TERM
X We Manufacture our Furniture of Best Material-,
and can sell nt Cash Prices on TERMS

£5 worth 5s deposit 2s 6d weekly
*

£10 worth 101 depo.it Se Cd weekly
£15 worth, 20s deposit, 5s weekly
£20 worth 30s deposit 0s wcckl}
£30 worth and upwarls

terms in proportion
Houses runrfshed Completel) including Bedclothes

rloor Materials Curtains Kitchen UteiiBiIs

Beautiful Bedroom and Dining room Suites Oak ind

Walnut Drawing room Suites Bedsteads all col

ours Werthclm Sewing Machines cash or terms from
£2 16s CHARIFS tORSSllElIO 8 William street

PUR\n
URE.-REBUILDING SALF

"

Owing to the grct demand on our English made

Furniture vye are compelled to considerably extend

our premises and we ure now oflenng our entire stock

at prices far below -actor) Cost

J
^.

DJ Mccallum and co.
^ 45 and 58 Oxford street,

_PUDDIN GTON

¡WRN1TUR1
ON TIME PAYMFNT AT CASH PRICES

£5 worth 5s depose* 2a Od weekly
£10 worth 10s deposit,

8s Od weekly.
£15 worth 20s deposit 5s weekl)

£20 worth, Jua d posit, 0« weekly

HOUSLS FURNISHED TO £100 0\ EASY TERMS.
J DEVENISH 377 PITT STREET

1 ear Liverpool street 4 doora from Fay « Boor Shop
_No Lxtra Charge for Terms._
\-Vîi,riD

1o Sc" Furniture of 0 mid residential

» .

"ouse retg 0/0 over lent clean price Loo No
3 holt st Sum Hills near stilton_

I ^r. S1..0 bSit CASU I'KICE for House of FUR
X NTTLttE Box 1460 Q P O

ADVrRTlSLR
will UU) some s

for_ç-sl_no dealers ) T
_.,,,_

"L
-

"

«I\ llOOMED HOUSE furnituro~ali¡ío_r. new mano"
?^ etc for Sale cheap in lots 0 Herald

>SYD,t^Y Í£\!S K'lcä *ïshMt Dncc ,or *uruiture
y etc 113 King st Tel 86° Cite

t?01',
SAI h binaU lot good clean 1 UR vii Uli)"

X tlcilers. ti-) Hem | ot6cr._u
pURMTURL BOUGHT an) quantit) fair deal spot

__cash__Deaii 137 1 urramittn rd Laropcrdovvn
-DED1T1-Vila 1 urniture G1 is.» ire sacrifice io
"^ "'"' ""E Nevbnu'd 13 P matta rd Cal ip down

O)FI1CF I URMTURE Posting and Roll top Desks.
.' P Lister 3J2 Pitt st nr Goulburn st

A USTINLU ESTATE cn the heights splendid views

-CX_ grau 1
site M \T s M 3 p in Tor 11 an 1 W

(lor contint aljon t,ne In,),.y te Advcrn emeiits )

'

FLORISTS_
WAnRiA.AI' I?;>K1S

«cU established cash grown
91 eieh 7/0 p r Dor Add Telopea Thirlmere

UTINiMi.E hSFMl on the heights splendi 1 views

?JP-aiia^sitcsNEAT
SAT 3

p m Tor R and V,

AUCTION SALES

HARDEN HOUSE &\LE
300 HEAD 300 HEAD

IO MORROW THURbUAi,
and NEXT DA. MUDA-,

OCTOBER 16 and 17
Buyers going to the above Sale will require to leave

fcvdncv lONICIll
p\_.D\ESD*t.) by I her of the

foi owing trains-Vi. Melbourne Expre s 7 2. ar

riving
at Harden at 2 l8 a m lenora Mail at 8 10

arriving at Harden 4 16 a m Albury Mail. 10 5 arriv
ing at Har len at 5 in a m

WILLIAM
INGLIS AND SON SYDVFY and

HOBT GIBSOV an
1 SON, HABDLV, AUCTION

'UBS IN CONJUNCTION_[_
INGLIS S BAZAAR.

CAMPERDOWN
(CITY)

THIS MORNING, WEDNESDAY,
COMMENCING AT 10 30 O CLOCK I

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell ' auction at

their BA/AVil, THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING,
as under, viz -

AT 10 30

HEAVY AND IIGHT HORSES TURNOUTS, and

VEHICLES Ol ALI DESCRIPTIONS

AT 11 SO A M.

On account of Mr A L NEWMAN

Bay DRAUGHT GFLD1NG, TIP CART, and HAR

NESS, a good lot

On account of OWNER

Black PONY STALLION b)
Prince Harold, dam

GILBOID fait mover, thoroughly broken in

It T Sulky
and Set of Harnees making a

first class Turnout

On account of Mr I H BOULDEN

Chestnut GILDING b) Chalmer» Son lyre old

S M SULKA w lth Lamps Spring Cushions

Silver M Harness a high class lot

On account of Mr GEO RUSSELL

Bay MAR! 5) rs broken to S and Harness R T

Buggy and Set of Hame s Cream PONV.

GELDING 12 bands 6)rs, RT bulk), R and

G Harness
On account of Mr M CRHL1Y

ROGLR B chestnut Stallion ")r« bv*Almo II

from a Childe Harold Mare R T Sulky, and

Set of Harness

aT 12 O CLOCK

TO TROTTING MEN -VND OTHERS

On account Mr 1 T BO.LE

6TRATHBAR Roan Trotting Gelding full bro

ther to Deny cr Huon by Huon Junr, dam

I eda well known performer

SIL1LRWARF Bav Trottn g
Mare 6 years bv

Silver Chief dam Rosewood Huon, won at

Lpping last Tuesday

On account of Mr R BFCKFTT

Brown GI LDING Sirs by Ribbonwood very fast

mover

On account of Mr 1 lOSHUv

Dark Brown MARE )rs bv Dixoi Daby from

^, Startle mare thoroughly biok'n to S and

Harness

on account of Mr A SCARBOROUCH
PM\ BO- Brown Ion Stallion by Tuxedo

from Doll of Boccacio (Imp )

On ae ount of Mr

Grey PONV
f ELÜ1NC

md harness

On aecou it of Mrs S F Ft I LI R Penrith

Ba) PONÍ MARI thoroughly broken to S and

Hame s omet for 1
di to drive

LEICHHARDT ni ABBOTSFORD TRAMS PASS THE

_f*ATl S 1 M R\ I 1 W MINUTES_

INGLISS H .7 Y Ut,

CAMPTRDOWN
(CIT.), _

THIS ArTERNOON WEDNESDAY,
AT 2 O CLOCK

SO HIGIICIA=S HORSES- SO

including .... ,_...

«¡nrriAlTY COOD t-THA ULAI Y aid POW

i liri T alT lirAV-j
and MI DIUM,

daVjchtsTv. or" m the i articular

vrn nt on oi uni wi ns mu i i rs ntl

CARRI1ÍRS_roNTRACTOnS
_and_OTHERS

-íELUíriÑGlIS
and SON Have rec ive. instruc

lions to sell by auction as «?»«

On account of Mr 0 lOllim

Black Pon) Mare 11 hands 0 jean broken to

s and harness quiet and reliable

On account
of Mr G M WELL

2 Brown Celdings
_ anl

"

jcars
broken In

suit van oi single lorr)

On account of OWN I R

4 Active \ an Geldu gi 5 years also Bay Gel Hua;

broken to mil imcss

On account of Mr 1 ROW vN

Red Rom Gelding broken
lo hirnrss 4 voars

Black lorn broken lo
s ml barnes

I

years Bay Mire brokei to linne b }e"

Uiostnut Gcldln- broken to harness

On account of mTd II 10-IvARD

Black Draught
Cclding broken to all harness

a stanch worker

On account of OWNEP

2 Draught Golding*, and 3 Light Horses ail

broken in

On Account Messrs CHR1STEV. and TUMETH,

Bell River

30 HIGH CUSS HORSLS
comprising

EXTRA HEAVY and POW FR1 UL also HEAVY

and ACTIVE DRAUGHTS all in the puk of

condition 4 to 0 )cars old broken and un

THF ABOVl" \Rb DLSCRlttFD AS AN 1 \CLP

TIONALL. 1IN1 DRAFT 01 HI VI - HORSES 1QUAI

TO VM -\RDFD I OR -OMI TIM! BltrWHlS

MHI1RS t.RHURS CON1RVCTOHS VNDOTIHRS

RIOUIIUNC RMILV I HIST CLASS ANIMUS

SHOULD YTTLND THL SvLI

On Account Mr I PI RRI Tringle

20 Specially gool eins» HORSES comprising ex

tra heavv draughts
and a few good quality

lciv) van Horses all i 5 and 0 )cars

old pnncipilly broken in

«. MR PLltin VDVISrS TIIVT Wl CANNOT RE

COMMrND fHESL TOO 1IICHL

On account Mr T I PR \TI FV Orange

»0 1IRSTCLVSS HORSES
comprising

EIGHT INCEPTION MY TINE COITS 4 vcirs

bred on DI ROWTI and CONOMODING Si v

TIONS sired b) HrATlirSi who was bv the

.
rolcbr ted siro IOGIN RRITON also THR] i

PI DU K1- BROOD MARES (one hy A\R

1 ADDir with
leautlful colt foal nt foot)

the others willi fools it foot 11

HfciTHFN the balance HE WV and VII

DIUM DI!-UCIirS and \ AN HORSES stanch

workers

On account of OWVFR

BAY ACTIVL DRAUGHT CEI DING 5 years

stnt van or lorr) also ROAN GFLDING

brol cn to saddle and barnet, suit busine a

cart

IFICHHARDT and ABPOTSI ORD TRAMS PASS the

GATFS F VU» FLVv MINUTES
_

QUAY STREET

TO MORROW, THURSD VY AT 11 A M

WnLIAM
INGLIS and SON will hold their Regular

Weekly Sales of Milch Cows as above

The following will le the order of falo vlr -Messrs

BUFFH R \NSCHvU and MCINTOSH BROS

60 I HIST CLASS MILCH COWS in full milk

an 1 pickc 1
from some of the best dairies ill

the So ithcrn ai d Hunter districts

g1.
MARYS CATTLE SALE

OUR NEXT STORE AND DAIRY CATTLE SAI b

at the above Yards

will be hell on

FRIDA., OCTOBER 21, 1013

Owners who intend favouring us ivith the hal»

of any Stock at this Unie will kindly fgpl m U[

ticulari io car'y
as P0SBlblc

-- -

-"*"*""*"
WILLIAM INGLIS AND SON,

i_ _--_F_W,«îrest.
SyOpcy, ^

,

AUCTION SALES.
"öleauanceTsalb"

OF
CITY CARRYING PLANT.

Oa the Premises, CROSS and WOOD STREETS'

FOREST LODGE, close to Camperdown.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,
AT 2.30 O'CLOCK.

rt/ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
»» tions from Messrs. CHIDGEY and PATTERSON

to sell by auction, as above,
10 GOOD STANCH HEAVY and ACT1VB

DRAUGHT HORSES, all m hard-feed, uorkín»
condition,

4 DOUBLE LORRIES.

2 SINGLE LORRIES,
li SETS DOUBLE mid SINGLE HARNESS, Shear

legs, Tarpaulins, Stable Utensils, etc., etc.

THE ABOVE IS A WELL-KNOWN PLANT, AND

ONLY BEING PARTED WITH OWING 'IO TllK

OWNERS RELINQUISHING THE CARRYING UUbl

NESS._
HOMEBUSH HORSE SALEYARDS,

SYDNEY,
SATURDAY NEXT, OCTOBER.IS,

1.20 P.M.

J. H. BEALE AND CO.,
will sell by auction,

75 Fresh Country Horres.
Fuller Particulars Later.

Also:
Several Tiprarts, Sulkies, Lorries, and a quantity

of Harness, Saddles, etc.

Auctioneers' Offices, 2S0 Pitt-street, City.
Telephones: City 2557 and 485._

'

400 ' HORSES, 40O,

150 HORSES.

MAITLAND YARDS.

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY).

The YARDING will include conrignments from

Darhug Downs, Jerry's Plain», and Northern River

J
\7_7O0L SALES will be held TO-DAY at the Sydney

> » Wool Exchange, at 3 p.m., as under:

Harrison, Jonc», and Devlin, LUI.-1800 bales.

Pastoral Finance Association, Ltd.-1749 bales.

PRODUCE
SALES will be held TO-DAY as under:

RABBIT SKINS, at 9.30 a.m. LEATHER, at the

Circular Quay Stores of Harrison, Jones, and Devlin,

,td., and Winchcombe, 'Carson, Ltd., at 11.30 a.m.

,
RANDWICK.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

THIS DAY, __
,

. j" AT 11 O'CLOCK, 'y

'1 '"*,?

, .'. at the Residence, '<.

'

HERONSMERE,

ALLISON-ROAD, RANDWICK,

under instruction» from

Mrs. ELIZABETH CRANE,
of the Whole of the Superior

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

rXTALTER RUSH AND
* *J AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,

WOOLLAHRA,
'.

'

' - will sell as above.

ON VIEW MORNING OF SALE.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 15th OCTOBER.

At our Temporary btore,

CORNER KENT AND WINDMILL STREETS,
MILLER'S POINT,

AT 11.80 A.M.

THE MOTOR LAUNCH. DORNAN II., 30ft overall, 8ft

61n beam, 3ft Oin, moulded depth.

Hull built of Inch Oregon, Oak Fittings.

8-II.P. DORNAN MARINE MOTOR,
Side Lights, Fire Extmguisuer, Floats, Harbour

Trust Regulation Fia i nee.

This Launch is in excellent order, and only built a

year ago.
Can be inspected at Mr. Light's Boatshcds, foot of

Hayes-street, Neutral Bay.

Orders for inspection from the Auctioneers.

FRASER,
UT11ER. and CO., Ltd., have received in-

structions to sell by auction, as above.

City Address. 62 Pitt-st._Tel., City 6386.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 15th OCTOBER.

At our 'feniporarj* ¡stores, comer Kent and

38 PACKAGES INDIAN TEAS.

Ex Gottlngcn.

10 REAMS WHITE BIBLE PRINTING PAPER;
Also. .__.

407 BOXES KHEDRAIVE DATES.
^

FRASER,
UTHER, and CO.. Ltd., have received In-

structions to sell by auction, as above.

City
Address. 02 Pitt-street._Tel.. 0380 City.

THE NEW SOUTH WALES MONT DE P1KTE DEPOSIT

ANT) INVESTMENT COMPANY', LIMITED.

A.
G. JENKINS has received instruction» from the

above Company to sell by Public Auction, on their

Premises, 74 Castlcreagh-strcct, their UNREDEEMED

JEWELLERY and SUNDRIES, on MONDAY, 20th Oc-

tober, at li a.tn. sharp, unless previously redeemed or

interest paid:
1913.-Januarj'-2nd, g o f watch, h k walch 2063633,

1 o g albt, d b b 1 gun; 3rd, 1 slit 1 g albert, g

hrch rigel, g errgs, g coin, g d ling: 4ih, g trophy,

5 st dunn ring; 6th, g h i elgin 271809., fob ,-ilbert,

his barrel, .1 e d Etuis, p specs, cosj, amst bangle,

tm g c nlbrt, g ii
roth 40468, o f k vvalth

0700109, h k watch 820194, g c bangle, g b'boo bangle,

camela lens, legs, 3 slides; 7th, soi gen 55027 dgd,
g c albert, 2 g medals, g trophy, c- p teaset, pickle

jar, jewel case, g big ring, ring
and brooch, cuiiiera

lons, stops, opera giass; 8th, cash box, purse, etc.,

1 g chu, tkt, pee g chain, pee of gold; Oth, 4 entree

dishes, case des knives, fk.s, eise fish kies and ioika;

lOth, o f b watch, s g albert, g lkt, g tpliy,
il st

breb, prl st errgs; nth, g d ring (3 sta sht), tli.nu

st ring, opal ring, h k watch 12186, g c albt, met sov

purse; 13th, g albert, 2 prl pins, about 1 carat of

diamonds, g h k walth 7227090, g nug ring, large
eise

und contents; llth, g c bartle, piece g chain. . Feb-

ruary-1st, g c albert, s cigt case, h h dijm ring,

pearl
cross, g albert, pr

st errgs, g bgle, s o f k

cliron 415; 3rd, 2 doz knives, s s diam ring, g lirch,

tphj', st breh, g pin,
g h k lever 0102, opal ling,

dust diam ring (2 dds silt), 12 kv», 12 lorks, 11

spoons, pi albt, g tphj-, d b b 1 gun, paste necklet,

patte brooch,
s o f k watch 404421, g albt, cross,

g c bangle, prl cres brooch, cr vv rg, 1 o g gen

66121, s o f k watch 15009005, pi albert, s ni box; 4th,

g nk cbn, dd prl st pendt, s a diam plu, g maten

iiox, glati bag, g
st ring, r diani prl pin, g b'bo»

bglc dgd, g ulbt, li h dunn nug, g h k gen 914S2,

Kiddle, diam prl bird, pendant,
g necklet; 5th, g w

ring, d b b l^jun, g h k thron (mcolc atul neilson)

2178. 3 st diam ring,
r diam bich (st silt),

» m

tliam, op ring,
3 st diam ring, g b'boo bangle, h h

diam st ring, gold links, bicycle, pi amst beti, s o (

genevo 818081, s c albt, dia red st, d ring; 6th, pee

g chain, g c albt, nu g albt. o f k walch, r dil

»t ring, 2 g h rings, g kper, g tph).
st ring, b h k

geneva
2006837, r dia ring, g li lever 'Oiäl), pi red _t

bglc -(dgd), english
concertina, basket j

7th,

amst st beh, n s bgle, g din bglc, g vv ring, ,sm

din and st d ring, prl
st nlet, pi st ring, g

nlci,

g ht s s dia ring, r dia b st ring; 8th, g o f .k

geneva,
dust r d prl pin, g h geneva

49982, h g watch

367877 g b rg, d b b 1 gun, h h «lia r st ring,

vv ring, s h k wal 19)716(18, s s dia ring; loth,

h Ii d ring, b h b 1 gun (dgd), lkt, r dia pin, 3 g

studs, 3 gold nugts, pi tkt, s specs, g n clin,
tkt,

g n chain, jade pendant, opal ring, g nlet, pi

and st pendt, g chu bclct,
3 st dia ring, h h st

ring g bell, 3 st ring,
red st ring, h st ring, s o f k

cr-n 277645, s c albert, s c albert, barnes bicycle, s

mtd beh (dgd), comb, c p hairpin box. c p
belt,

surveyor's
inst, s clg case, o f b watch, g kper;

llth, d h b 1 gun (hollis) case, sm h li d ring, g

mtd claw, h h st
ring,

st tht, o f k watch, s

ulbt Pi st beh, op ring,
coral ring, 2 st-behes (sev

st ¿ht), fi h lever 17806, g «'hain, lkt, g Iks, r
.g

nlet lil
amst pendt, 2 st behes, 22ct vv ring; 12tn,

carriage clock, s li
lever 0776, g h k watch 135983,

pi
amst bglc, g-b s bgle, g har beh, h g k watch,

albt,
st lkt, 4 st sht, g o f Ken, s gilt

albt,
.

key

s h watch 15380, 1 g elm, pltd tray, g h le wal

3022014, tray, bread board, h k walch 186?32, s c

albt, op glass, mag pistol, g c belet, g b ring, s li

k ricin 12177732, hand bag,
s h k non

520108, o f k

watcli, 12 moori st bell; mil, g il k wal 2370477,

phonograph, crocodile skin bag, steroscope and views,

n h lever 7367, g alht,
g vv ring, nlcl, dia pendt. r

dia oil ring, s s diam ring, 2 prlst rings; 14th, 22ct

vv ring, g ring, 0 f-k wal 13971333, n b g
mtd g st

beh, fey g albt, g alht, tphy (b b and b), g c albert,

le chu, g keeper, g b ring, dia st dia ring, 3 st dia

ring, s ii k geneva 4866, r g albt, g ring,
s h k

chron 23101, g c alhcrt, tkt, g glass, s chain, bag,

coral nlet, g nlet,
b st pendant,

s vanity box, st

bell II k watch, s cigt
case, h h (lia ring; loth, g

mid tcetlt, g bglc, amst brooch, s h k geneva 2590481,

1 s g h k walth 12209036, g w ring._

A G. JENKINS bas received instructions from Hie

N. S. Wales Mont de Pletc D. and I. Co., Ltd.,

159 Gcorge-st
West, to sell by Public Auction, at

their rooms, 74 Cnstlereagh-st, city, on TUESDAY',

OCTOBER 21st, 1913, at 11 o'clock, the Unredeemed

Jewellery
and Sundries, us under:

1912.-Nov.-1st. opal pin,
r dia and Bt ring, g niel,

2 p pt-ndîuits, st heart and 3 tkts, o f k watch

6000167, s li k gen
75967, s li k watch 40593, s li watch

2434261, s alb, 3 g muffs, g c bglo, 2 prl and st

eairings, g lkt, g keeper,
h ii dia and bl ling, s hi

k wait 8100805, s alb and tphy, g c bglc, s i

ring; 2nd, s li k vvalth 3159922; 4th. g w ring, g hue

ring, pll and st bangle, st ling, s 11 k gen 1)0732, st

bell, st canines, g noss, st hell, 2 li li dia and

st rings, s li wall 12005707, g muff, g hd ring: 6th,

pendant,
clock, g muff chain, st bd ring, b h t

and st ring; 6tli, g c albert, g h k gen 193633, k

roth 69027, o f k watch, alb und lkt, clus dia ring,

, til, g muff chain, op ring, g w ring, prl earrings, prl

and turi ring, op ring, r s dia ring, dia lid ring;

,
r o I gen 202703, s h I: gen 560360, b h k gen

331499, s h k gen 2584244, k nlet, pr! pendt, g o

c, st beh, clus día ring, illa ond bt maro, ring,

w ring, g alb; 0th, Ids g d li k gen 2230837; nth,

w ring, gar bil ring,
din and st d ring, li le

watch, s c alb, tphy and pdt. lill dia and st ring,

trophy and m box; 13th, li li ula and li ring, g

.

ring, g heb, g d ring, g bgle;
14th, g o alb und

-, g li k gen
2650051, g c all) and Yphy, st pin,

btud, dia bue ring, 2 bt ring, g ¿let, st pdt,

pr' und st hskt bgle, 4 helles, D tt dit ring, 3 g d

ring», bt lkt; lath, necklet, prl and! lurq pdt. g

ulb, topan pin, g
buck ring,

dia andl st turq ring,

n s bglc, g c nlb, kit bag, h k elg «882255. o f k

atch,
Ids wristlet,

r dia and st bgle, li Ii dia ring,

bd ring, g nug ring, Bt pin and pdtl i h k wait

, st ring. Also a quantity of Jiuodrie» over I

om'prfTioiu) talet will be told. _ «»I -? .«??_:J

AUCTION SALES.

IRISH LINENS FROM BELFAST.

GREAT AUCTION SALE,
"

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

THIS DAY. WEDNESDAY,

15th OCTOBER, AT 11 A.M., \

Al
'

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE'S

COMMODIOUS ROOMS, 128130 PITT-STREET,
NEAR KING STREET«

EXTENSIVE CONSIGNMENT OP
IRISH LINENS.

DIRECT FROM BLLFAST.

*'*

THIS IS A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT, BOTH
AS TO QUALITY AND VVRIL1Y. The good» wi.l

be sold ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE, TO TIM
HIGHEST BIDDER, thus affording u bplendid oppor-
tunity to Housekeepers of securing Household Lincu.,

etc., at
AUCTION PRICES.

ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES Te. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
126130 PITT-STREET, NLAR KING STREET.

MOSMAN,

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, OCT. 16,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE, "YOSEMITE," St Elmo street,
off THOMPSON STREET, Bradlcy's Head road,

Mosman.

"

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

H. J. MOFFAT, ESQ,

-.
THE WHOLE OF THE

SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
including

MASSIVE SIX-FEET WALNUT SIDEBOARD

EISíiv?,S^JELESCOi'J¡ DINING TABLE
DINING-ROOM SUITE OF 9 PIECES.

ïiii5,ï!;,.WAI'î{UT
OVERMANTEL.

WALNUT CABINET BOOKCASE.

SUPERIOR COMBINATION HALL STAND.
DIAMOND-SHAPED WALL MIRRORS.

ROSEWOOD OCCASIONAL SUITE OF THREE PIECES.

ROSEWOOD RECEPTION CHAIRS.
PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

CARL ECKE PIANOFORTE,
A VALUABLE INSTRUMENT, IN WALNUT CASE,

UPRIGHT MODEL, IN PERFECT TONE.

Can be HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

THE FURNISHINGS OF BREAKFAST HALL.

TWO SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES.
and

ÍHE GENERAL FURNISHINGS AND APPOINTMENTS

of
FIVE BEDROOMS.

SINGER CABINET SEWING MACHINE.

KITCHEN FURNITURE AND REQUISITES.
Etc., Etc.

ON VIEW THIS DAY, 15th OCTOBER, from 2 o'clock

till S p.m.

TAMES it. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

U FURNITURE, FINE ART, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-STREET. NEAR KING-STREET.

MOSMAN.

,
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE,

AT THE RESIDENCE, KINCORA,
PBINCE-STREET. MOSMAN,

OFF MILITARY-ROAD.

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE J. D. CRONIN.

l ON MONDAY NEXT,
'

OCTOBER 20. AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.,

THE WHOLE OF THE

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

.VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,

WALNUT UPRIGHT MODEL, BY UEBEL AND

LECHLEITER,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

TAMES H. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
I

" FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, 130 PITT-STREET. NEAR KING-STREET. ;

BUILDERS. CONTRACTORS. IRONMONGERS,

PLUMBERS, GASFITTERS, STOREKEEPERS,
DEALERS. AND ALL CONCERNED.

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP.

On the PREMISES, NO. 307 PITT-STREET,

Under instructions from

MESSRS. JOHN MACINTOSH AND SONS.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF SURPLUS STOCK

of

BUILDERS' AND GENERAL

IRONMONGERY,
comprising

LOCKS, HINGES.' AXLE PULLEYS. HAMMERS.

FILES, BRASS COCKS. STEAM GAUGES. PADLOCKS.

CIRCULAR and OTHER SAWS; RIM. TILL, and CUP-

BOARD LOCKS. HANDLES. BRASS CASTERS.

WOOD KNOBS, CORNICE POLE RINGS. TOOLS,

BOLTS, .NUTS.
EARTHENWARE PANS, URINALS,

BRASS TUBES.
And' a very- Extensive Quantity of

OPEN STOCK of

ASSORTED TRADE LINES of all descriptions.

HEAN AND COMPANY,
?L/ SUCCESSORS TO

H. HVRRIS AND COMPANY,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP,

AT OUR SALEROOMS,

NO. 200 CASTLEREAfiH-STREET,
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

With all faults (packages slightly stained).

10 PACKAGES INDIAN TEAS

of highest grades. Bulk open for sampling.

1 LANDAULETTB CAR BODY.

100 CASES KALSOMINE, ea. 20 pkts., 6ib.

100 KEGS ASSORTED COLOURS, ea. 501b.

160 BOXES TERRA COTTA COLOUR, ca. 281b.

20 BOXES ASSORTED CEDAR STAIN, ca. 1 dozen.

4 CASKS BENNETT'S FUSE.

52 BOXES SILK THREAD, carti IO dozen.

22 ACCOUNT BOOKS. 5 CASH BOXES.

Also, with all faults.

1 CASE CANADIAN SWIMMING COSTUMES.

D SACKS BOOT SHANKS._
Also,

on account of THE TRUSTEES.
the Balance of Stock of a

COUNTRY STOREKEEPER.
and

500 PAIRS BOOTS AND SHOES,

comprising,
-

WOMEN'S, GIRLS', and YOUTHS'. '?

12 SEAGRASS ARMCHAIRS.

T.EAN
AND COMPANY,

*J SUCCESSORS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGU-ST.

_TELEPHONE. CITY 7802._

TO FURNITURE BUYERS, DEALERS, ETC.

ON THE PREMISES, 480 GLENMORE-ROAD,

ItUSHCUTTi.it HAY, 2 Slops past Stadium.

THIS DAY. WEDNESDAY, at 11 A.M.,

SUPERIOR SURPLUS FURNITURE, comprising

Drawing-room Suite, Oil Paintings, Vail Pictuies.

Sup Leather Couch, Marble-top YVushstantl.

Combinations
Chest, Tables, Bassinette, Mirrors.

Mantel Drapes, Chenille and Late Curtains.

Sup Brass Clock and Shade.
.,_".,

Otiuimcntb, Ol-rt^gj». ',*£*£
°f Sundriia'

M . COULSTON" AND »

will sell THIS DAY. at 11 A.M.

Auctioneers' Address, 303 Glebe-road.

Tel., 871 Glebe.
_

Tliis Day, at lia'f-past 10 o'clock, sharp,

at No. 12 RESWICK-ST, ALHXA.NulllA, oS

Mltclicll-rd, behind Public school,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and KF.ECTS:

Double mid Single
Bedsteads ami Bedding, Cot, Com-

bination Chc»t Drawers, Washstands, and Ware, Oil-

cloth, Pictures, Sideboard, Tublos, Chairs, Bobs

Table, Safe, Crockcrj-, Cook. Utcns., P'groph, Rees.

HENRY LEVY' will sell hy Public Auction.

_Totally Unreserved._

AUSTINLEE
ESTATE, on the heights, splendid views,

_
_n^dj0je_|._NEXT

BAT., Jp.ui, Tor. B. and W.

AUCTION SALES.

.NSATIONAL SALE
,

MAGNIFICENT ART OBJECTS.

Messrs JAMES R LAWSON »nd LITTLE BErt
TO ANNOUNCI- THAT THEY H AIE BEEN FAVOURED
WITH INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL BY AUC1ION,
WITHOUT RESERIE.

A RICH AND RARE COLLECTION

OF

ELEGANT ART OBJECTS,

PROCEEDING FROM ONE OF THE

GREATEST PALACES IN EUROPE, '

comprising:

LOUIS XIV., LOUIS XV.. and LOUIS

XVI.

,

FURNITURE,

, ^
-

v

including
.

MASSIVE BRONZE-MOUNTED LIBRARY TABLES,
SIMILAR TO ONE IN THE POSSESSION OF THE

MINISTER OF MARINE IN FRANCE.

MASSIVE GOLD DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, COVERED
IN AUBUSSON TAPESTRY. BEING AN EXACT
REPRODUCTION OF THE ORIGINAL IN CHAN.

TILLY PALACE.

BOULE BRASS INLAID GRANDFATHER'S CLOCKS.

MASSIVE BRONZE AND MARBLE CLOCKS AND

CANDELABRA, BY "BALTHAZARD" AND OTHER
RENOWNED MAKERS.

UNIQUE INLAID CABINETS.

MARQUETERIE WRITING TABLES, WITH SBVBES
MINIATURE PLAQUES.

TWO VERY .VALUABLE TABLES,

IN BRONZE AND PORCELAIN, WITH LARGE
SEVRES PLAQUES OF NAPOLEON AND LOUIS

XVI.. AND SURROUNDED BY MINIATURE POR-
TRAITS. BEING EXACT

*

REPRODUCTIONS OF
THE ORIGINALS IN THE PALACES OF VER-
SAILLES AND FONTAINEBLEAU.

MASSIVE BRONZE FIGURES AND GBOUn,

RARE OLD PORCELAINES,

including

MAGNIFICENT SEVRES VASES, UNIQUE EXAMPLES
OF SAXONY, CAPO DI-MON'TE. CHANTILLY.

LOWESTOFT, OLD PARIS. OLD DERBY. CHEL-
SEA, ETC.. ETC. IN FIGURES, GROUPS,
VASES. JUGS, MUGS, BONBONNIERES, CANDLE
STICKS, ETC., LTC.

»ST THE ENTIRE COLLECTION, WHICH lil Wini
OUT DOUBT THE FINEST EVER OFFERED IN AUS-
TRALIA, IS IN CHARGE OF MR JULES RATZKOW
SKI. OF PARIS, WHO HAS FAVOURED US WITH
INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

WITHOUT RESERVE.

"'' m :

OUR FINE AKT GALLERY ROOM,

ON

TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY,

21st, 22nd, AND 23rd OCTOBER,

EACH DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

ter IT IS IMPOSSIBLE WITHIN THE LIMITS OF

AN ADVERTISEMENT TO ADEQUATELY DESCRIBE

THE VALUE AND BEAUTY OF THIS MAGNIFICENT

COLLECTION, WHICH FORMS A VERITABLE MUS
EUM OF ART TREASURES. INSPECTION IS SPE-
CIALLY INVITED AS HEREtJNDER.

_- PRIVATE VIEW, BY INVITATION CARD ONLY,,
ON THURSDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 10, Fi.OM 10 A.M.

TO 5 P.M.

tar PUBLIC VIEW ON FRIDAY. SATURDAY. AND

JONDAY. OCTOBER 17, l8. AND 20, EACH DAY

tar CATALOGUES MAY BE HAD FREE PER POST

ON APPLICATION,

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENEBAI/

AUOTIONEERS,

12S-130 PITT-STREET. NEAR KING STREET.

iV'-'/'-V' '-,

v.* \.
(, j

.

_AUCTION SALES._
TO MUSIC SELLERS . VNCY AND JOB DEALERS

AND OTHERS
»OR AUCTION S VIE WITHOUT RESERVE.

On Account of whom it may concern

THIS WFDNESDAY MORNING VT 11 SIIVRP.

AT OUR CITY SVLIROOVIS
In I itt street near I Iver; ool street

A QUANTITY OF MUSIC VI INSTRUMENTS
Accordions Conccrtin is 1 lutes 1 lutinas Mouth

Organs Y îolin Strings Briss and lin Whistles Operln
'

as, Piccolos Mmdolis Music Portfolios Music Stands

liijcrs attel I prompt at 11 Sell first thli g

STRONGMAN
BRUNTNlLf uud CO have iiibtruc

tions Clear at inj price_

THIS DA\ WEDNDSD lY, 11 AM
THE UbUAL MID \\ LLK AUC1ION

SALE,
01

THE BbTTLR CLtba 01 1LRM1URL,
AND HOUSLHOLD Al POINTMLNTS

VICTOR CARL ECKL AND 01HLR PIV.NOS M
AND H ORGVNS

A RIALLY bPLLTNDID ASSORTMENT OF MAGM

HCENT SIDtBOVRDS SUITLS for Dilling Draw

ilig and Bedrooms
THE BLS1 SIOT IN SYDNIY I OR
Bujcrs of Illljli Grade 1 urnishii gs

Wc ask the attendance ol
Gentry furuibliing flats

or rcsi iences of uuj sire at

OUR NEW CUï b VLLROtnis
at S38 Pitt stictt close 1 iveipool street Irani stops
almost 01 pobitc oui ioors

Mc have been entrusted with the Silo of tie
Grandest Bedroom Suite in Sj itiej and the onlj
one of this quality uni stjle that oin be 1 o ight
In this citj In Sheraton Style with lovely uilajs
on every piece

Co npi ises

Oft Wurdrobc with
"

full 1 ngth Mirror« various

Diawers an 1 Hinging Spaeet
Pair Icdestal Toilets with Win, Mirrors ni I Clairs
ALSO VUSTRAIIAN VIAPIL AND SOLID O Viv

SUIT! S of vario ii St j les aid SI.e«
SID! liOVRDS in Maple Oik Walnut etc
DINING TABUS l\t in I I lam lop Ovci nits

SI VI RAL BrVUTI.Li SVMP1 1 S CVRPIT Mimili«
DR'WINC ROOM CVniNFTS 0 k ( ISC Hall CIoc!

DINNIIt SUtVICI-S in I 1AHI1 cihnvvvari
MVCNIHCI.NT LIKU M1LID W VI NUT IirDROOJI

SUITI
DOUBII mil «INCH Bl DSD VDS al 1 Bl DDINll

LARGI QUVNT11V ( OOD SI CONI) 1UND I OTS from
various res! lences ii m I iroun 1 S) ii ev

TORI SOLD WITHOUT AN. RESI R\ 1 Ml UTI M R
1URN1TUR1 for Halls Dining and Sitting Rooms ui i

for Domestic Offices In vurioti, Pirliliois Doors
Pur of Swing Doors 8x1 Shop Till 1 \ (I

At 12 30 on account of owner who must sell pricticall)
Without Reserve

A MACNIUCENT DOUBLE SI AT MOTOR C \R Till
RENAULT willi Hood lumps and all pari- in

«ne mm Ing order Cost new about £ 00 MUST
SI LI TO DAI \

Also AN ENCIISH lACKSON C \R scat 4 Hood nn I

all
requisites a line trap for city u-e or f irther

aflell

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL AND CO
K}

Auctloieers and Agents for tie Vendors
THF CUV S M TROOMS ai d at BURtt OOD

Telephones City 0 1 B ir °00_
WITHDRAWAL SALF NOTIC1 -The Silo at DOVER

STRI ET SUMM! R HILL is C INCLLI1 D

STRONGMAN BRUNTNTf! and CO
Auctioneers Binvon.1 and Svdit

IMPORTANT PREIIM1N ARA NOTICE
ABSOLUTELY UNRPSERVED AUCTION SALE

AT DEMONE LIVINGSTONE ROAD PITIRSIIAM

opposite Trim Stop clo«e New C road

OV FRIDAY N1\T nil AT 11 AM

Bv direction of Mist vWNDHt hiving soil the res dence

THE \\ HOI 1 01 Till HOUSHIOLU APPOINTMI NTS

ANDG1NIRAI I URMSII1NCS

goes to highest 1 id

THE TRAD! AND PRIV ATI' BUI I RS WLT NOTE

Fuller Particulars To morrow

STRONGMAN, BRUN rNELI- AND CO
"

Auctioneers lind Valuators, In conjunction
with

T J FOLEY .sq of Lcmslnm_
AUCTION SAIE OF BUILDINCS for Demolition and

Removal on THURSDAA NT\T IM i iretant at

2 30 p
m on the site of N i Central Meat Mar

kets Quarry and r)rmont streets PvTinont

JAMFS
l

, .,

COWAN

has received institutions fiom the Manager Re

sumed Properties Department
to Bell

?Weatherboard Cottage and " stoned Houses situ

atetl on Quarr)-atrect
TERMS PISH _NO

RES! RA F (2b4)

-ÜOTION SALES OF MACIIINTRY CONDUCTED,

R G WATKINS and CO

Machinery Merchants
107 Kent street Sydney

RESUMED PROP1RTIE3

SLACK
and CO have received instructions from the

GHIE- COMMISSIONER 10R RAIL WAA S AND
TRAMWAYS to tell hi Auction on the various Site«

THIS DAY VUDNISDVY l'th OCTOBER
The following Buildings and Alaebmer) for Removal -

AT 0 30 A M

Chlorlnation Paddock LI)DE GAL IRON SHE; :r/

AT USO

LEWISHAM near Railway Station-4 roomed
Brick Cottage

AT 12 15 P M

No l8 Pyrmont street PYRMONT HOUSE

No 130 John street PY RMONT 1101 SI
?No 152 John slrcct, PYRMONT, HOUSE,

AT 1 10 P M

Weston road BAI MAIN Buildings known as

CRYSTAL ICE WORKS
Also the Machinery and Ice miking Plant Includ

ing -Multitubular Boiler Ilcreulrs Refrigcr
ating Machine Two Ice Tanks Moulds and

Tumps Ice Saws 2J li p Llectric Vlotor Belt

mt. Table etc Steam Conden er Storige
Tanks lvoerting a Injector I our I re 1 Purni s

Iced Water Heater Ammonii Piping Imery
Wheel and Stand Pipes Valves cn 1 Httingá

Stocks and Dies lools and Miscellaneous Parts
of Machiucrj Corncracker,

etc
, etc In lots

to suit purchasers

Catalogue can be bad from the Auctioneers

SLACK and CO rhnrrli dud Argyle street«
IARRVMVm

¡ToBUILDFRS FURMTURI M VNUt VCTUR1 RS BOAT

BUILDERS, SPECULATORS, VND OT111 RS

GIGANTIC SALF OF Till SPI 1 NDID YIATf-RIALS
contained in that well known

Vluusjon,
SI LI ON VRDS HOUSI

|

MILLER STREET, between MOUNT an 1 BLUE STR1- ETS

SATURDAY, OC1 18th AT 2 30 M

These Mignificent
Materials comprise

6000ft HRSTCLVSS CLDAR BOARDS, 0 x 1 to 10 x 1

deep red colour and seasoned THL BEST LOT
ON THE MARK1 T I Oit Y I" VHS

100 LOADS DR1-SSLD DIMENSION STONL

20 0CI0 SANDSTOCIv BRICKS, a good lol

3000ft «x2. TLAK 10ISTS A line lardy met with
¡000ft H W I01STS and RAIT! RS 0 x

.
and 4 x

.

JOOOft 1x2 IIVKDWOOD long lengths

4000ft BVTTI NS 40001t Mooring I innig and V\ hoards

"0POIISII1D (I DAR DOORS fl D Mt SIvIRTING

10 PRS Uti NCH C VSLM! NTS C1 DAR Bill anul
SVSIIIS

2 n dar rupnovrtns cidvr vrchituvvi-s

HIH STOVl C1 BV1I1 1L01P1RS, LN SINK

4 VIVHBIL YIVNTHS V 1> GRATLS

Set Wooden lubs Can an I Wnlrr Piping, Brass Taps
fencing C1 Balconj Hailing

STAIRCASFS
A Host of Sundries

I. COOPER
|

will sell as abovea
Auctioneer s Offices

37 Hume street N Sjdney (Tel, 16"9 N Sydney)

78 Ccorge street West (Tel, 6S8 Clcbc)

INSPECTIOV INVITED

BUILDING MATFMALS AT FNFTELD

DEMOLITION Ol' BRICK COTTAOI- situate

PUNCHBOWL RO\D and IvING STRELT,
Opp CHURCH off IIV LRPOOL ROAD

The Maten ils of which will be sold

111 I UBI 1C VUCTION

SATURDAY, OCT l8, AT 2 30,

V good useful lot comprising
°000f HVRDVVOOD I01STS « x - good lengths

1000ft HARDWOOD PI ATI S an 1 1 YITI RS, 4 \ 2

2000ft H OOttlNO II wood mid Pine fil

BVTT1-NS STUDS PI Al IS nmi I
OSTS

A Good Lot BOM li W11 S nnd SVSH1 S

These ure mt uro 2 llgl t openings
DOORS rilVMLS SUNDRY SASHIJ1
200 Sheets goo 1

O VI V CORR IRON

GRATIS MVNTIIS COPPIR SIOVI

ShllniNCS AIICHIIRAVLS MOUI DINGS and SUV
I

DRIES

pUGH AND" EDGAR

under instructions from Mi V COUI ING, will sell I

tlic above W1THOU1 R1STRVI forCVSH

Auctioneers I hones hog 44° Run 1 fiT1_
I OR SALL UY 1 UIIL1C VUCTION

CHOlCi HUNTl-P I11V1 It 1VRM

BAILLY/and SOV hove received ii stniclions from |w
Singleton,'

SATURDVY OC10BLR25

it 12 o i lock Noon
All that Mignificent 1H7NTI R HIV Kit

1
ARM

as Hobsons I arm sitíate within the Municipality
of Singleton nn 1 adjoining the Hillway llridre
containing "0 Aeres more ur le s of richest Hunter

Valley luceme Lan I thoroughly improved on

which is built u Ne» YWithcrboiird COU Vol of

o rooms kitchen outl [Hidings etc Dairj Bails
and otliei necessnrj improven ents and will le
sold in one farm, or in 5 Vcic B ocks, to suit

purchasers
TI RMS VT SVLE

The Aurtlonens wish to draw the attention of per
sons desirous of securing a Ylarniflcent 1 arm to this
Sale as being a chance seldom offered of securing
one of the best 1 arms the Hunter River tin supply,
and adjoining the

Singleton Butter luctorj, Railway

SALE through jil health,
at our Depot LELTON,

V* 'K. .
,._. AUCTIONEERS

J
"^*^gjft, iQri-|,i^_

YW9 and Jlirraol.

AUCTION SALES.

INVESTMó-NT PROPERTY.

NEUTRAL BAY.

By Order of the Executors in the Will of
MARY THOMPSON, Deed.

The Land has a frontage of about 00 feet to Under

cliff-street, quite cloie to the ferr)-.

N*os. 12, 11, and 10, n Terrace of 3 two-storied Brick
HOUSES, on stone foundations, with iron roofs,
each 5 rooms, kitchen, and offices. Title, Lease-

hold, having 01 years to run. Ground Rental £3

per uununi. Total gross rentals £18- 10s per
annum.

HW. HORNING AND CO., LIMITED,
will sell by auction, in the Rooms, 131 Pitt

street, Sydney, on THURSDAY, the 23rd October,
1013, at 11.30 a.m.

Messrs. SHIPWAY and BERNE, Executors' Solicitors,
113 Pitt-Btrcet, Sydney._

NEWTOWN,

FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT.

BUSINESS PREMISES, BAKERY ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 503 King-street, within 2 or 3 minutes of
Newtown Bridge,

The Laud has a frontage of 30 feet to King-street
hy u depth of 00 feet.

On it is it two-story brick shop and dwelling,
with

6 rooms, kitchen, and qfilccs, large bakehouse, 2
up-to-date Bakers Ovens, Stables, Flour Loft, and
Woodsheds.

Leased io good tenant. Present lcntal £2 6s per

week, increasing to £2 lOi per week.'

TORRENS TITLE,

HW. HORNING AND CO.. LIMITED,

»ill i.cll as above in the Rooms, 131 Pitt-strcct,

S) liney, on THURSDAY, 23rd October, 1013, at 11.30

Messrs. WILSON und HARRIOTT, Solicitors, Hunter

and Castlereagh -ticeta, S)duey.

NEWTOWN,
No. l8 RAPER-STREET.

Semi-detached Brick COTTAGE, with Iron roof, hav-

ing 3 rooms, kitchen, hall, and offices, having a front-

age of 16 feet to liupcr-street, by a depth of SO feet.

Rental, 10/ per week.
'

CAMPERDOWN,

No. 10 COLLEGE-STREET.

Detached COTTAGE of brick. Iron roof, 3 rooms,

wide hall, kitchen, batltroom, copper, in good repair.

Torrens Title. Rental, 10/ per week.

HW. HORNING AND CO., LIMITED,
will sell as uhove, in the Rooms. 131 Pitt-street,

|
Sydney, on THURSDAY', OCTOBER 23, 1013, lit 11.30

CURL CURL und BROOKVALE.

2 FINE BUILDING SITES.

LOTS 123 and 128, of the Brookvale Beach Estate,

each having a frontage of 33 feet to Austin-avenue by
a depth of 148 feet. Torrens Title.

H.
W. HORNING AND CO., UMÏTF.D,

will sell as above, in the Rooms, 131 Pitt-street,

Sydney, on THURSDAY', OCTOBER 23, 1013, at 11.80

~

SANS SOUCI.

A AVATER-FRONTAOB PROPERTY.

ROXANA. a Double-Irontcd Brick COTTAGE, tiled

roof, and tiled verandah, comprising
8 rooms, hall,

kitchen, and offices, -tabling and outhouses.

'The land has a frontage of &1 feet to the Promenade,

by a depth of 261 feet to the waters of Kogarah

D"5'
TORRENS TITLE.

HW.
HORNING AND CO., LIMITED,

will Bell as above, in the Rooms, 131 Pltt-strect,

1 Sydney,
on THURSDAY*. October 23, 1913, at'11.30 a.m.

THE BAYVIEW ESTATE.

THE BAYVIEW ESTATE.

This is a BEAUTIFUL SUBDIVISION, of 85 charm

ling VILLA SITES on Lyons-rond, in close proximity

to the tram, and in the HEART OF THIS POPULAR

RESIDENTIAL SUBURB, and surrounded by good
Brick Residences.

DRUMMOY'NE is a healthy, elevated suburb, and

I

land in almost any position
íb eagerly sought after.

AUCTION SALE ON TnE LAND,

SATURDAY', 25th OCTOBER, 1013,

at 3 p.m.

Ever)- Lot will be SOLD at the AUCTION SALE.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY, as the TERMS

ARE REMARKABLY EASY, vii., JC2
deposit per lot,

and the bataneo £1 per lot per month, interest 6 per

cent.

TORRENS TITLE.

HW. HORNING and CO., LIMITED, 1

Auctioneers, 131 Pitt-street, Svdnev,

in conjunction with A. GRAFF anti CO., Local

Agents, Bridge-street, Drummoyne,

PLANS ON APPLICATION TO THE AUCTIONEERS. I

("X H. ORAMMOND,
^

AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,
335 George-street, Sydney,

opposite Equitable-buildings,

AND AT PETERSHAM, opp. Station.

SALES EFFECTED BY AUCTION AND PRIVATELf
IN THE CITY, SUBURBS, AND COUNTRY.

PROPERTIES LET.

ESTATES MANAGED, RENTS COLLECTED, ETC.

INSURANCES EFFECTED.

Tels: City 709»._Petersham l18.

TURRAMURRA.

HAWARDEN ESTATE.

IcHASD BALDING LOTS, EACH ABOUT 70 x

HAVING FRONTAGES TO

VERY CONVENIENT TO THE STATION.

ELEVATED POSITION. HEALTHY DISTRICT.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1013,
at 3.30 p.m.

TORRENS TITLE.

LIBERAL TERMS.-10 per cent, 'deposit, balance la

12 equal quarterly payments,
interest at 5 per cent.

L1THOS. ÏEADY.

H. CRAMMOND,

AUCTIONEER,
835 GEORGE-STREET,, SYDNEY,-"""

vir.ultur,-onvr.e,i, ¿.iwi'
opp. Equitable-buildings.

And at PETERSHAM, opp. station.

HORNSBY,

HUBERTS' SUBDIVISION,

On the Heights
of

MOUNT ERRINGTON.

700 FEET,ABOVE SEA LEVEL,
MOUNTAIN CLIMATE,

within 40 minutes of the City,
either by

MILSON'S POINT OR MAIN LINE.
with n 10-minuto Service during Business-Hours.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES, WITH UNBROKEN

VIEWS
over the wholo of thin delightful District,

AND WITHIN A FEW MINUTES OF THE STATION,
on the most elevated part ol the North Shore Line,
The Climate is medically

admitted to be equal
to that of the lliue Mountains.

"WILLANDRA ÍIOUSE,"
Standing on Hie Estate, willi land 200ft x 200ft, con-

taining 3 reception and ."i bed rooms, etc., etc.

WILL ALSO BE OFFERED,
on Spcciul Easy Tenus to be arranged.

TERMS OF 'HIE ESTATE:

10 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, BALANCE BY QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS, EXTENDING OVER 5 YEARS,

AT 5 PER CENT. INTEREST.

AUCTION SALE ON THE CROUND,

SATURDAY NEXT, AT 3.30 P.M.

JAMES G. EDWARDS AND CO.,|u
11 Moore-street, city. Blanch Offices:

HORNSBY, and GORDON.

TORRENS TITLE.

LOT 1- Castlefleld Subdivision No. 2, having 91ft 7»in
Ironlace lo MILLER-STREET, by a depth of 102
feet alongé CASTI.KFIELD-STREET.

At the rear of, and adjoining, is

LOT 11, having a frontage of 50 feet to CASTLE

FIELD-STREET, by a depth of 150ft S.in, extend-

ing buck to n 20-foot lane.
Title Torrens. Terras, \ cash, balance 2 years at

Plans may be inspected nt the oOlcc of the Auctioneers.

lALLDlS AND CO., LTD., I

.»X Auctioneers, Bondi Junction, and 82
Pltt-'strcet._ [

¿V USTINLEE ESTATE, on the heights, splendid views,
Vi-

grand
sites. NEST SAT,, 3 p.ui. Tor. It. and W.j

AUCTION SALES. i

HORNSBY.
HEALTHY HORNSBY, and Close to Raliway Station.

2 SPLENDID BUILDING SITES,
60ft and 78ft, fronting Forbes-street, by a depth oí

2O0ft, being, lots 12 und 43 of
NEW STATION ESTATE.

'GHNDUFF and CO. haye received instructions to
Sell by Publie Auction, nt ' their

Salerooms, 283
Georgc-Bt, on THURSDAY, 23rd October, ut 11.30

.TTUG
XX St

' liO!-l.Vll-LE.
'-"

Boundary-street, opp. Archbold-road.-DACHAIGH
Substantially-built Uriel; COTTAGE, slate roof con-

taining hall, 6ft, drawing room (14 x lit), dlnlni!.

roon? (14 x 10), 2 bedrooms $3 x 17, 14 x
14) 6er.

vant's bedroom, bathroom, lill., '2 pantries, 'large

linen press, iront verandah tiled, rcur verandah cn

cloacd, stables, and buggy house. Lund 75 x ->)g.

luid ont in Garden, Fruit Tree», etc.

"

HUGHDUFF und CO. have received instructions to

Bell by Public Auc, on
Thursday, Oct. 2a, at 11 "o

a.m., at their Salerooms, 263 George-street, as ahoi e

roseville;
' "

Shirley-road, next lo Cottage, being built by Mr
Chumbera.

*

MAGNIFICENT BUILDING BLOCK, 120 x "00
Most extensive view's that can never be built" mi)

"'UGH DUFF mid CO. huvo received iiislmetlon.
to hell by Public Auction, at their Salerooms "svi

George-street, on 'THURSDAY', 2Srd itist., at ÍÜÍ)

H^

NORTH SYDNEY-BLUE'S POINT
(In the Estate of the late John William Ray)

Nos. 14 und 10 THOMAS-STREET, off Vietorla-slièet »

W.U. Cottages (attached), on stone
foundation, iron

loots, and each containing 4 lins., wushhoute, ¿na*

bathroom. Land, 60 .\ 100. Rents, X0."> per ann

HUGHDUFF and CO. have received instructions tii

Scll by Public Auclion, at their Salerooms, -..vi

Gcorge-st, on THURSDAY, 23rd
Oe'tolnr,

at
11-,o

a.m.. as above. R. G. f*. Rohcru ii Solr lo Esu'ti.

BURWOOD. BURWOOD.

BORONIA ESTATE,
r

;

Fronting VICTORIA-AVENUE, LUCAS-ROAD,

WAIMEA-STREET, and BORONIA-AVENUE.

AUCTION SALE ON TnE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 25th OCTOBER, 3 P.M.

I Every Lot Is Good Exc»llent Soil. Gis, Water, anl
1

Sewer. Assistance to Build

TITLE, 'TORRENS. 5 Years' Terms.

PRUDENT BUILDING COVENANT.

Auctioneers

UGH DUFF anij CO , 283 George street.H
V endors INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd

,

4 and 6 Castlereagh street, neir Hunter street
Vendors' Olllcc open on Friday Ev enings till 0 o'clo-k.

THE COST OF LIVING.

RENT WAS SUCH A DISTURBING FACTOR

THAT IT SHOULD BE TAKEN BY ITSELF.

(Mr.'J. B Trlvctt, Govt. Statist)

This is just one of the trenchant lcmaiki passed

by Mr. Trivett during the prts--nt lnqmrj-, it the In-

dustrial Court, Into the high cost of living He also

remarked that if the price of my Item of food he

rame prohibitive it was possible to substitute soma

less expensive article,
but tin re vv is practically no

escape ftom the drain of prohibitive rent.

Rent is "a disturbing factoi" all right, as many
..ive found to their rost rho sooner jon lireik away

¡from it the sooner you will know whit real hone life

is-jon will understand tho nuntniig of the wold

[contentment-von
will find Hut "rent lue

'

and

'care free" arc vcrj similar terms.

,
PLATEAU ESTATE,

LINDFIELD.

affords a grcit chance for those who wish to lay lha

foundations of n home of their own Lindfield is the

cleanest, healthiest, and mo-it picturesque biihurb on

the* Allison's Point line.
It is a favourite spot with

hotneseekcrs, and has attracted a fine c1 iss of resident,

and the buildingb are in keeping with the localitj

LINDFIELD is under half an hour from the eil), anil

has

A HALF-ITOUR TRAIN SERVICE.

I P. »lean Estate crnsists of a limited number of Icvd

homesltts, about a mile from tit sut ion As the
name indicates, thej oeiupy au elevated position, from

which ii glorious outlook is obtainable,
i

xteiiding

right back to Sjdney, and I iking in rplendid neus

of Middle Harbour .mil the main lnrboui itself Tho

Lota average 66 feet frontage, and have a fine depth
of some 250 feet.

AUCTION, SATURDAY, OCT. 25.

at .1 p m on ground. The Estate will be submitted

on our very

PASY TERMS

of £1 deposit and 10s month]., including interest

for every .C25 purchased. Hie 'nile is Torrens.

THE PASSWORD TO PROSPERITY

"Rickard's
Lasj

Terms."

ARTHUR RICKARD mid) CO, LTD.

SIB PITT-STREET, AUCTIONEERS
_^

AND* REALTY SPECIALISTS.

CRONULLA. CRONULLA. -

The Manly of Illawarra.

THE PICK OF CKONULLA ESTATE.

The name of the ESTATE is sufficient to convince you
that the SITUATION is one of the liest in this POPU-

LAR SURF RESORT. It is ali OCEAN FHO.NTAGB
SUBDIVISION. comprising 00 CHOICE AND LIBERAL

LOTS, ranging up lo 200lt in depth. It is level, and

nicely grassed, with MAGNIFICENT PERMANENT UN-

INTERRUPTED VIEWS of tim OCEAN. NATIONAL

PARK, and PORT HACKING.

AUCTION SALE, on the land.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER l8, 1013,

AT 3.30 P.M.

TIHS CHOICE ESTATE ia only a few minutes from

TRAM TERMINUS (the tram will eventually pass tho

Estate), in a SELECT SPOT (the purchasers of the ad-

joining
land being prominent

citizens), and is on the

PENINSULA, which is rapidly becoming covered with

MODERN RESIDENCES. Building Sites are becoming

scarce, anti us the PICK OF CRONULLA ESTATE Is

the last subdivision sale of its kimi, It will piy those

In search of a CHOICE BUILDING SITE or INVEST-

MENT to attend this ¡.ale. VALUES must rise, aa with

the great boom in building und the advent of GAS,

WATER, nntl BUTTER COMMUNICATION, Cronulla

will rank as the MOST POPULAR MARINE SUBURB
of Sydney.

_

Note Easy TERMS:-£3 per lot dcp., balance by CO

monthly payments, interest 6 per cent. Discount, for

cash 21 per ce"t- TIT Title IB TORRENS.

plans Bent to any address.

Catch trains leaving S)dney for Sutherland, 11.30,

12.20 1-30, thence Cronulla Tram to the Terminus.

o

SALE WET OR FINE.

MONRO,

O nona
-

of sale

oí Suburban Properties lo be offered at tbc Rooms,

¡113
T?l^I0lm0Wi TnuBS;oAY,

AT ll.'IO A.M.

ANNANDALE, corner Booth and Nelson streets.-A

grand Factory or Builder'» Block, having 88 feet

to Nelson-street, bv 100 feet ulong Hu ah-strcel,

with 2 Cottage! thereon, 1 stone, 4 rooms, the

other brick (otcupied as bhop), 2 rooms. Torrens.

WILLOUGHBY, For nb-oluto Sale, 1 minuto from

Frcnch's-road, 2d tram section, Borluisc-stroet and

Gorman-street.-2 Fine lots, cadi having u from-

age of 10 feet by 140 feet, with un old Cottage

thereon, containing; 4 rooms, city water. Torrcis

ORIG11TÓN LE SANDS, close to the lovely beach and

baths.-3 LOTS, having 108 feet to Sohmder-Blrcct,

hy 223, being numbers 07, 03, ¡JO Hastings Estate.

Torrens Title.

?ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON, '|
AUCTIONEER. _,i

_. .Continued on Next Fngc).
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AUCTION SALES.
(Continued from pago l8 )

COYvPrR WIIARr CITY
]

A CRFAT SIUI PING C1 N 1 RF RAPIDI Y GROWING

INIMIOITVNCL soon lo bu Al I ROArlll D
I) Hie

M VV ROVD in course of col stmctlon frull I VRK

SIRHI though COOK 1 VRK thus prow li
if,

AC

C1 SS ai 1
M1R1-SS bj ens grades

to and irom the

niininvNT w11 vin is of con pin wimm

A Mill VVIUVBI1 WVRII10USI- OR TORE

Sill livin" He lollov ing fiontic.cs -

HI feet to C0W1 I it WI1AHI

"1 feet to DOW fISC SIR! 11,
m feet to DlIKi STltri 1

f et to HVRNITTIAN1
." DUM SI 111 1 1 llom COWI! it WIIARr to W1L

HW! Sil 1 ! T is to le V lui NTD Hie tcsampilons
hale Ice mai to pin ile tile Ini 1 foi the i urnj e

Al ti is 11 I VRl I I
Y I NIIANCF ti e V ALUL of the

AllOVr SIT! for COMM! RUAI lUIIIOSrS 18 IRO

C niNC I tri It 1RVNSIT I V.ULI1IES for tie

UVNDL1NG 01 V11RC11VND1S!

PADDING ION

A A SHOP and DWI I 1 INO No lol OXFORD STRM T

Iji I "5 f et x ICO fret
I ack to V letona str et

B TWO SllOISanl DWI LI INLS 1 i o vu as hent

_ I vin a Ho se Nos JoO a id .¡S3 OM ORD

STRL1 1 Land 2a feet \ l0ü feet back o Vic

C two'SHOPS nil DWI I LINGS known as Water

loo a 1 1 rilli« Hose Nos WO an 1 10" 0\

1 ORD b1 HI IT lal feet x 10« iwt lack lo

Victoria si ect Tie 1 remises are eic tel of brick

(ee e Iel fronts) a 1 hive awi inga in (roi t and

contain c cb bl o| Iwel roo s an I o itoffices One

lis a large wool lull ling of 2 floors In the

TlValove PROPFRTirS situate in tis MAIN BUM

M-SS HIOROliCIlI
VRI of I ADDINGTON an 1 in the

YA1UV11I1 RITV1I C1 NTRL between W11 HAM an 1

¿11/ Vlll Til STRL1 IS will first be offeicl 111 ON!

JoT an I
faillit, to find a bujer in that form, «ill

te offered
as above dcscril ed

R ICIIARDSOV and WIirNCH Ltd will sel
'

y
"ue

i

tim
at the Boons 03 1 itt strct on FRIDAY

17th OCTOUHl at 1130 am

The above high
class freeholds

0 M DbANL tsq Moore street Solicitor to the

Estate
(008)

ËSTÂlL LAID MRS MARY CAÏTlER

L OHIPPFNDVLL comer Irvine and Carlton street«.

6IIO1 ard DULLIIHG Ni 23 of Brick Iron

Roof sho| 4 rooms an I kite! cn shed RLNTAL,

£31 Bs
1

r aimim Land 10 x 75 feet

t BL! VOIR STREET near Pri ice Alfred Park

Tvo story Dwellli g No 2 of brick, cement

ed Blatt roof icrindah lulcoij hill 6 rooms

attic kitchen and washshed Rental 26s vvk

I on 1 "0ft x 101ft along a lane back to a lane

t BUCKINC1IAM STRELT CITY, . 70 semi det

.IOUSk of brick slate oof li'oony 4 rooms

v-vii shed slight stabling Land 12ft lOJin x 00.ft

back to lane Rent 14a_
t ALMVSTR1LT DVRLINGTON, No 6 a two story

I10USI of brick pan tel iron roof verandah bal

cony 0 rooms kitel en, end wash shed Land to

. 88 fe t lîcnlal lis

L DARLINGTON ROAD DARLJÍCTON No 13 ol

1 rick slate roof v crandah ba cony,
4 rooms,

kitclen IAN!) 17 feet x fee along a

lane and back to a lane »here fron age is 131ft.

I. CLEV II AND STREET DARLINGTON Nos 42 and

«", t o two B ory
110USLS ni stone chiefly and

brick slate main roof ca~h "
apartment», kitchen,

w.0,1 shed Land 30it x 84/OOIt Rentals i. 8

per annum

1 V AUCLUSI new South Head road -Lots 7 and 8 of

ti e Folly Estate having a frontage of 100ft, depth

lfoft

« BrONTr near Waverley at Beach Lot "0 Bronte

roid 46ft x 135/l°t width at rear 43ft 7ln All

Torrens Title except Lots 1 and 0

REGINAI D SULIIV AN 1 sq 1 oat Office chambers

1HA Pitt street is Solicitor to tie fcstate

AUCTION -'LE

TRiDAY 17tti Obi OBER,

at OUR ROOMS 08 PITT bTR-I T a* 1130

RICHARDSON1
AND WRENOfc LTD

_(«90)

PHILLIP STREET CITY

ADIOININO Till OFHCLS OF Till 1NSPFCTOR

Cl M Hil Ol' Till POIICr CIOSFTOTH1 CORN I R

Ol IIUNTI R STRrFT A IORTION Or THL CITY

RAPIDLY IMI ROVING IN Y ALUI

TURI F COMMODIOUS HOUSI'S Nos 109 to 113

PHI! TIP S rill PT (west si le) a short distance south

of II nlrr street TI ey are built of brick on stone

foin lotion with porch entrances and containing each

tie following accommodât ion viz -

11ASI VII NT 3 rooms kitchen and washhouse

CItOl ND IIOOH Hill and 4 rooms

1 HIST 11 OOR 4 rooms bit) room and lavatory

SI COND MOOR I mons

50ft 4_in TO 1 lill IIP STREFT

with a depth of SSft on one Bide and 89ft Sin on

tlie other

Tlir BUILDINGS OV Till I AND ARF MOST SUB

STVNTIAIIY lill CUD al 1 co lid ue AITFRTO

to I ROV ID1 ROOVIS al d 1 I ATS for DOCTORS

DTN1IS1S anl OIIIIRS tile DIMVND for which

IS D! CID1 DI Y ON Tlir 1NCR1 AST

A CROUND PI VN of rilOPOSlD ALT1 RATIONS to

tie BUILDING which could be cirricd out at a

lolerati cost is ON VII W at Till ROOMS of the

ALCTTONI LRS

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Ltd will sell by auc

tion at Hie Rooms 98 Pitt street on FRIDAY

17th October at 1130 am,

The above Property PHILLIP STREET, CITY

I ON SOUTHERN RAILWAY' LI'f3, 2240ST ABOVE

.

SEA LEVEL.

ORCHARD AND DAIRY FARM,
N COLÓCALE,

Sydney Side of Ailtagcng

|Í2 ACRES on main Southern oad and extending

to Moss Vale road at rear being port ona 88 uuu

91 Parish of Colo lcncd ii by wira posts
and rails

¿bout 8 ACRES arc laid out s rn ORCH/RD the

trees being mplc3 pairs cherrir-s an! qejuecs
Abou* 40 ACRES arc rcai'y 'or t ic

1 loLgh

The EV1ANCL of the area 4) llghtlv Umbered and

suitable for (.raring purposes
The other 1MPROV I ML TS consist of -Stoic HOUSF.

verandah 0 rooiies with i*cncn and outbuildings
of slab cow bills shed or ..arts and horses

scpirating room of weatherboards lined concrete

doo
J.AN S COTTVGr of wcatherbiar-s V"randah and 3 r

W/TLR SUP'I Y from
"

wells «Hd turn

This pavable property la si'uate 1* mU 'rom Colo

Vile Rail vi) Station 01 ij "I lours mr from Sjd

re) Insj ection 1 vitcd

E'CIIVRDSOV
and WRENCH td in conjunction

1 with WYNN! and HOLT 0 Mose Vale will Bell

.t th Rooms r3 Pitt street Svdnoj (in FRIDAY 17th

OOTOBn at 11 10 a m

The above Orcharl and Farm Propc-tv at Colo

_Vale In 1 or 2
lota_to suit 1 urcl 1 era. (Wl)

HUHSTVILir

at I e el Crossing

riATHTRBOARD COTTVOt In Wold s avenue a little

on the Sj Incy bl le of railwaj station It nab

v cran 1 li front ai d rear 1 alf hall 3 rooms kitchen

I ithrooin and laundrj verandah room bia! lo and

workslop w iter connections land 40 feet fiontnge

to W 011 s-avenue depth I1DJ feet back to lane

Turrel a title

RICIIVRDSOV
and WRrVCH ltd will sell by nue

tion at the Rooms on FRIDAY 17th October st

II 30 1 m

Tie al ovementioned small Cottage at Hiistrillr

Messrs MACGR1XIOR and PVLMnt Solicitors of

Omer_(711)
NLLIRAL BAÏ

Han ly
to the Cremorne trims and W aters-road section

TWO COTTAGI-S (one known as I inscy Cottage)

fronting WINNII STRUT at tie corner of PAR

R VVM I
N STR11 T a short distance 1 orth of the

Mllit rj road lliev arc built of 1 rick on blot e

foin lation with yeran labs ai 1 containit k each

hall 4 rooms kite! ci al 1 waMil 0 ise One 1 as Hn

extra room and bathroom Land 00ft x 112ft

Title Ieascholl ni out 09 jears to nin gro md

rental £10 per ann 1111 Auction Sale at Rooms
01

I lit street on IRIDAY October 17 at 11 10

"RICHARDSON and WR1NCH LTD

ON THE HEIGHTS

NFW SUBDIVISION OF
AUis'lINLEE LSl'ATH

SPLENDID SITES
In a BEAclTXTUL SITUATION

being on the Heights

Including the Site of the Residence now demolished

The outlook over a broad expanse is secured

NEIGHBOURHOOD IS ATtRACTIVE
with Consistent Residence«,

Opposite the noted

APPIVN WAY,

One of the prettiest improved parts of suburb

BURWOOD Train Service has frequent QUICK and

SLOW TRAINS
ERAMWAY therefrom ia often (Id Fare) to within a

few yarda of this Estate

LIBERAL FRONTAGES TO LIVERPOOL-ROAD,
and New Interior Streets (chain wide),

with good dcptliB

KODERATE BUILDING COVFNANT to protect buyer«.

TORRENS TITLE

RRMS 10 per cent deposit 10 per cent in S month«,
balance 12 quarterly 1 aymciits over 3 years,

6 per
cent Interest

Lithographs obtainable from the Auctioneer«.

EEKERS FOR HOMT SlTLs"

TRUSTEES 10R IMESTMFNT

BUILDLRS FOR SPECULATION,
Would iuEDcct attend Sale anl operate
ON IHlb CHOlGL EST\JLD,

In a healthy district with a full transit service by
train to Burwood and tram

AUCTION SILL ON THE GROUND. 3 PM,
NL/X1 bAJUUDAY, lath,

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH LTD

Messrs Priddle and Gosling « Moore street Soil

nttrs for Owners. . ,.. (002)

fAKEMBA NLAR BELMORE

Subdn sion Sale of BVT1S HILL EST fronting Can

¡erburjroil Sproule street lian Iv to biatlon picked
¡Iles on Hill Ilthos reid)

Sale on tile Ground

»0clock NLX1 SATURDAY

.RICHARDSON and VVRFNOH ltd Auctioneers

A.'
USTINLII- LSTATE on the heights splendid views

grand altea. NEXT SAT , 3 p in. Tor. U. and W

AUCTION SALE8.

- TjAKEMBA,
THE PROGRESSIVE and ATTRACTIVE SUBURB on the

CAMPSIB-BELMORE RAILWAY, PROMISES TO

RIVAL OTHER SUBURBS ON THE LINS.'

BATES HILL ESTATE,
-

fronting
CANTERBURY-ROAD,

AVILLER.OO-STREET,
BPROULE-STREET, I

ERNEST-ROAD,
and MYEE-STREET.

Choice
COTTAGE AND HOME SITES

in a

PICKED POSITION ON A HILL,

close to the
LAKEMBA RAILWAY STATION.

Torrens Title. Building Covenant,
TERMS OF SALE:

One-tenth Deposit, Balance by CO Monthly Payment».
, lnteiest 5 per cent.

alns from Sydney on Satuida)«:-1, 1,10, 1.10, 1.25,

THE INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT, LAND, AND

BUILDING CO., LTD.

?o closely
identified with the rapid development of

CAMPSIE and LAKEMBA.

have instructed RICHARDSON anti WRENCH, LTD., to

sell by auction, on the Ground,
at 3 o'clock on

NEXT bATURDAY,

Choice Subdivision,
BATES HILL ESTATE, AT LAKEMBA.

Lithographs obtainable from tile Vendora and Auc-

tioneers.

VENDORS' OFFICE. Nos. 4 and 6 CASTLEREAGH

STREET. OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS, 6 to 0 o'clock.

CALL FOR PLAN.

ICHARDSON and WRENCH, LTD., M Pitt-itreet

E

WILLOUGHBY,

A RAPIDLY-EXTENDING SUBURB OF NORTH SYD-

NEY, enjoying a FREQUENT TRAM SERVICE and

the BENEFIT OF A SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

COTTAGE AND A'lLLA SITES,
fronting

PENSHURST-STREET and ROSEWALL-STREET,
known as Die

ROSEWALL-STREET ESTATE.
The WILLOUGHBY and CHATSWOOD TRAMS PASS

THE LAND. Cet a Lithograph of these CHOICE

SITES, and INSPECT BEFORE THE DAY OF SALE.

Torrens Title anti Building Covenant.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-tenth deposit, balance by quarterly payment!,

extending over 3 years, interest 6 per cent.
"

Lithograph!
obtainable from the Auctioneer«.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, 3 O'CLOCK,
,

NEXT SATURDAY.
'

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneer«.

(661)

RIVER, PRETTY VIEWS,

RESIDENCE and GROUNDS (1 ac. 3 r. 13 p.),

"Burnham," fronting PARRAMATTA R1VÇR,
almost at Henley Wharf. Parramatta River, or - mi-

nutes from train at Gladesville.

A FASCINATING SITUATION, and convenient,

An inspection alone will portray the loveliness of

water and landscapes, enchanting long stretches of

river scenery, and the course of the rowing boat race».

The Residence is of brick and contains:

On GROUND FLOOR: Hall (0 feet), drawing, dining,

and reception rooms, large kitchen, Bcullcry, pan-

try, servants* room, verandahs front and rear.

On FIRST FLOOR: Spacious landing, 4 bedrooms, en-

closed balcony.
In tower are bathroom and other room.

In basement smoking-room
and 2 large «tore

Outbuildings arc Garage and two rooms.

On water-frontage arc boathouse and swimming bath.

desires to Bell. There is a Caretaker in

charge.
By order of the Trustees under Will,

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 24th OCTOBER,

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-Btrect, at 11.30 a.m.

In conjunction with WALKER BROS.

TJ-ICHARDSON AND WRENCH. LTD.
'?ti _(700')

TO MANUFACTURERS, CARRIERS, CORDIAL

MAKERS, AND OTHERS.

ALEXANDRIA FREEHOLD,
close to Public School, on Mitchell-road, and near

Henderson-road (tram routes).

SUBSTANTIAL AND RECENTLY-ERECTED PRE-

MISES,

consisting
of

FACTORY (commodious), of iron on brick, with con-

crete floor.

Large Shed, floor bricked,
11-STALI, STABLE, of iiiron, floor bricked and

drained to sewer.

Office, of wood.

FEED-HOUSE, of iron, floor bricked.
The LAND has SO feet frontage to BELMONT-STREET

with a deptli of 02 feet, extending
to a lane.

"«The SPECIAL ATTENTION OF 'THOSE REQUIR-
ING MANUFACTURING PREMISES, strongly built

and commodious, in an easy-reached suburb, is directed

to the »ile of this property. It is in the market for

tile reason that it is too .mall for purposes erected.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will Bell by

auction,
at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 24th Octo-

ber, at 11.30 a.m.

Inspection invited.

Auctioneers. TORRENS TJTI.E."

ASHFIELD,
at the corner of Charlotte and Bland Btrccts, a

delightful position In this picturesque suburb.

SPOTTISWOODE, a blgh-clas detached RESIDENCE,

with about HALF AN* ACRE of land. It Is of

brick, contains hull, double drawing-room, 7 rooms,
2 bathrooms, etc, etc, at reur is u man's room.

'Hie grounds are tastefully Improved as tennis

court, falirubbcry, walks, etc,
besides vegetable

garden.
1 A Capital Residential Property, in a good position,

in on esteemed suburb, with ample train Bcrlvcc

(fast anti slow).

RICHARDSON
und WRENCH, Ltd., in conjunction

with HEIGHWAY and HIGGS, of Ashfield, will

sell by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 24th Octo-

ber, at 11.30 a.m.,

The above substantial and well-finished Home at

Ashfield.
,

Cards to view at the Rooms.

_(727)

WELLINCTON-STHI'.ET, AVATERLOO.

Brick-built SHOP und DWELLING, No. 100 WELLING-

TON-STREET (between Pitt and West streets),

AVutcrloo, on land 25 feet frontage by 75 feet.

Leasehold, about 41 years to run, at ground rent of

£5/4/ per annum,

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion, lit the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 24th OCTOBER,
at 11.30 a.m..

The nbove. Full particular« again,

Messrs. COLLINS and MULHOLLAND, are SolicitoT

of the Estate._(728)
BEECROFT.

A Sheltered Position, with Beautiful Surroundings, 8

.minutes' walk from tile station.

CRAIGNDIH, an attractive COTTAGE, fronting

HANNAH-STREET, n few yards west of Hull

btrcct. Land OOft x 160ft. Torrens Title. A

newly-erected Cottage, with modern finish through-
out. Gas and city water.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

I auction, at the Koon», 08 Pltt-Btrcet, on FRI

DAY, 2ltli October, at 11.30 a.m..

Tile above COTTAGE PROPERTY at BEECROFT.

_445FT ABOVE SHA LEVEL._On)
CAMPERDOWN, CITY, u PROMINENT BUSINESS COR

NER, haviirg 41ft 8in to KINGSTON-ROAD, and
110ÍI Oin to MARMIANSTREET, back to a Lane,
suitable as a site for a fuel yard and produce store.

Auction Silo at the .Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, on FRI-

DAY, 21th OCTOBER, nt 11.80 n.ra,

TyiCHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

?*'_(720)

LAST AND BEST

OXFORD-STREET LEASES.

Under instructlonii from
THE CITY COUNCIL.

Situated between
PALMER AND BOURKE STREETS,

LEASES ARE FOR 80 YEARS,
at a GROUND RENTAL per annum, to remain
for the whole term, without advance.

MODERATE BUILDING COVENANT.

Dimensions are 10} feet
frontage each, depth 54

AUCTION SALE. MONDAY, 27th OCTOBER
at our RoomB, 08 Pltt-Btreet,

at 11.30 a.m.,

in conjunction with RAINE and HORNE.

TJICHARDSON
and WBENOH, J.T

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

SHOP PROPERTY, -
.

OXFORD-STREET, WAVERLEY,
adjoining the new premises of Government Savings
Bank of New South Wales, at coruer of Newland
street.

FOUR SHOPS, OXFORD-STREET, with Dwellings

TERMS, 15 per cent, deposit, balance by ten annual
equal payments of principal, bearing 5) per cent
interest per annum, payable quarterly. Option to

pay off earlier. TORRENS TITLE. Land about

12j feet frontage to
each, depth back to a pas-

sage lane. Rentals £2 10s per week each.

2 NEWLAND-STREET, Terrace of 3 Cottages, Nos.
2. 4, and 0, of brick,

each verandah, ball, 2 rooms,
kitchen, washhouse, and bath.

COTTAGE, No. 08 Spring-street.
The Land of these 4 Cottages is feet frontage to

Nevvland-strcet, deptli 03ft along Sprlng-Btreet, other

side line is along ii passage.
RENTALS £124 10s PER ANNUM.

AUCTION KA1.E FRIDAY, OCTOBER 81,

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11.30, in conjunction
with GRAY and MACDONALD, Oxford-street.

,

USTINLEE ESTATE, on the
heights, «plcndld view..,,

i- grand tites. NEXT SAT., 8 p.m. Toy, B. and W.
I

AUCTION SALES.

(

STRATHFIELD-HOMEBUSH.

HATHERLEY ESTATE.

Gas, Water,
and Sewer available,

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE,

ON THE GROUND,

' AT 8 P.IL.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1013.

TOBRENS TITLE.

C. W. RILEY, Homebush,

?1

GLADESVILLE.

By order of the Trustee of Will of late

H. U. MAKINSON. ESQ.
MAIN ROAD BUSINESS FRONTAGES in heart of the

Town.

Cornet of GREAT NORTH-ROAD and BRIDGE-ST,
and next Gladesville Poit-offlee.

These comprise 11 MAIN ROAD LOT.

(1 at the corner of PItlwatcr-road),

(1 adjoining Post and Telegraoh Office).

1» LOTS ON P1TTWATE i-ltO.AU. "I

17 LOTS MASSEY-STHEET, i-ReiidentUi.

2 LOTS VENUS STREET. J

FRONTAGES ARE LIBER -L, and all of GOOD

DEPTHS.

LITHOGRAPHS OBTAINABLE at the Auctioneers'

Rooms; also fiom Messrs. Makinson and Plunkett, So-

licitors, 40 Elizabeth sticct, and on GROUND. Get

Lithograph and inspect before the day of sale. Visl

tois shown over the ground. Please 'phone 43 Hunter's

Hill.
_

TITLE will be TORRENS.

The BUSINESS Centre of GLADESVniLX.
Also pleasing Home Sites on Paddock.

This Estate was an eirly choice when a wide area

was available for selection, anil in both categories of

business and re idential Bites there is room for those

seeking land for SHOP USES, HOME OCCUPANCY, or

SPECULATION, to operate.

GOOD ROADS, Kcrblng, Guttering, Metalling.

Healthy Suburb; good soil
j

no rocka,

AlÎC-ÏÔir'SALE on the GROUND,
iclc

(67.)

AUUTleJn bai._i on ene uivuuetu,
SATURDAY, l«t NOVEMBER, at 3 o'clock.

TMCHARDSON AND WRENCH.. LTD.

LILY GRANGE,
Subdivision of

COTTAGE and ALLOTMENTS,
NELSON BAY-ROAD

AND GIPPS-STREET.
near TRAM and BRONTE BEACH.

TORRENS TITLE Easy Terms of Payment.

Lithographs
obtainable from the Auctioneers.

Preliminary Notice. Particulars again.

SOLICITOR to Estate, R. SULLIVAN, Esq., I

Ofllce chambers, Pitt street.
AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 8th NOVEMBER, at 3 p.m,

TO ITANlJTACTiniERS AND C*TUERS.

NEAR OXFORD STREET,
RILEY and NORMAN STR1XTS.

By order of City
Council,

FREEHOLD
00 TECT frontage RILEA'-STRTXT,
128 FEET frontage NORMAN-STREET,
as per sketch ut Auction Rooms.

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 14th NOVEMBER,
at our Rooms, 08 Pltt-strcet, at 11.30,

in conjunction with RAINE and HORNE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

THOMAS II. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

VAUCLUSE.

ALLOTMENTS fronting

WENTWOKTII-ROAD.
CIIAPEL-ROAD,

and INTERIOR ROADS.

THESE BLOCKS aro amongst some of the choicest on

the Estate, fronting, us part of them do, the lately

RESUMED VAUCLUSE HOUSE AND GROUNDS,
whleh the Government have given

to the public as

a Purk and Miisetmi for ever,

and overlooking Vuucluse Bay and Harbour.

AUCTION SALE on the Ground at 3 p.m.,
SATURDAY, 16th NOVEMBER.

TORRENS TITLE. Lithographs ready on the 25th ¡nst.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneers,

08 Pltt-strcet. (687)

TO SPECULATORS, INVESTMENT COMPANIES,
SYNDICATES. AND OTHERS.

TURRAMURRA.

A MAGNIFICENT SUBDIVISION

BLOCK,
4« ACRES 2 ROODS 10 PERCHES,

'

At the Comer of

EASTERN-ROAD (leading direct lo Turramurra Railway
Station),

and

BURNS-ROAD (leading
to AVahroonga Railway

Station),
and possessing the following measurements:

About 1148 FEET lo EASIERN-HOAD,
About 1878 FEET to BURNS ROAD,
About 1035 FELT to KURRINGAI CHASE-AVENUE.

As per Plan on view at the Auctioneers' Salerooms.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.

(in conjunction with J. G EDWARDS and CO.),
bave received instructions to sell bv Public Auction,

at the Salerooms, 133 Pitt-street, ut 11 30 o'clock,
NEXT WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1IJ13.

THE ABOVE-DESCRIBED SUBDIA 1SION BLOCK,

at TURRAMURRA, situate in a high position,
with fine views, being immediately opposite
the well known Subdttision of the Wahroonga

Heights Estate, and adjoining the Claraville

Estate, and among some of the best improved
Residential Pror._rties in this favoured lo-

cality.

The Land would lend itself to
advantageous Subdivi-

sion. Many applications have been already made for

portions of same.

TITLE TORRENS.

TERMS: CASH, or one-fifth cash, balance in 1, 2, 3,

and 4 )cars, at 5 per cent, interest.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THE VERY

TINE AND VALUABLE TIMBER; WHICH IS ON THE

ESTATE, OVERTURES HAVING REPEATEDLY BEEN
MADE TO THE OWNERS BY ANXIOUS BUYERS

ABSOLUTE SALE, OWNER GOINO TO ENGLAND

A CHARMING COTTAGE HOME,
"COLLINGWOOD," ABBOTSFORD-ROAD.

UOAIEBU._il,
Close to the Rullvvay Station,

And standing In Well-kept Pleasure Grounds.
It is of brick, with slate roof, tiled verandah front and

side, entrance Itali (part tiled), large drawing
and dining rooms, toreukfast room,

3
bedrooniB, 2

maids' rooms, good bathroom (tiled wulla and

floor, enamel bath, washbasin), l.itehen, laundr),
etc. All the principal rooms have select ni marble

mantell, with tiletl hearths, 1'criierv. man's room

stables, fonlhous-% etc. AVcll laid out garden
uml binnu,

front and side, with gravel paths
Vegetable gurden at rear. Room for Tennis Court

if deshed.

LAND, 150ft x 300ft. TORRENS TITLE
terms ir orsinro

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY LTD

will sell the above by Public Auction, at the
Sale Room», 131 Pitt street, at 11 30 o'clock, I

NEXT WEDNESDAY", OCTOBER.
22, W13. '

_AUCTION SAIES._
QRDER,

OF HALE

SHARES, CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
FOR AUCTION SVLE,

IN THE ROOMS. 133 PITT.STREET.

THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY), OCTOBER IS, 101S,
AT 11.30 4M.

rrr-Y -STERLING INVESTMENT, MODERN and UP
"

TO DATE PREMISES, Nos 2,16 and 238

PITTSniEET. BLTWEEN MARKET and

PARK STREETS.

CITY -WELL-POSITIONED BUSINESS PREMISES,CIlï. »*.iuw

<J M5 y0RK STREET BETWEEN

MARKET and DRUITT STREETS.

riTY-WOOLLOOMOOLOO, HOUSE and SHOP, Nos.Clix.

wis»^ iM CR0WNSTREEr> BETWEEN

STANLEY and LIVERPOOL STREETS.

MANLY-SPLENDID BUILDING SITE,
RESERVE and

NEW PITTWATER-ROAD and QUEENS
CLIFFE-ROAD.

BEECROFT.-WB COTTAGE. "LYNNWOOD," BEE
u

CROrT-ROVD mid KIRKHAM STREET; also

UND, BKECROFT-ROVD and CARLING

FORD-ROAD.

BT ORDER Ol' HIE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD.,
TRUSTEES OP THE ESTATE Or THE LATE

CAPTAIN GOTIIElt KERR MANN.

GORE BAYröfREENWlCH.
VALUABLE. RECLAIMED, DEEP WATER FRONTAGE

SITE.

on the Northern side of the Harbour, and Western

side of Gore Baj, Crcenvvlch; adjoining the properties

of Messrs. Sheehy and Co., John Fell and Co.,

olose to wharf of Shale Oil Transport Co

LAND has about 300ft Oäin frontage to GORE BAY,

depths 211 feet ty inches and 219 feet 61 inches

through to Collier av enuc, frontage to which is

302 feet 4 inches, being Lots 51 Mann's Estate,
with retaining wall TITLE TORRENS

LOTS 2 end 3.-Euch C6 feet 4 Inche» to ADDISOOMBE

ST (off GEORGE STREET), by from 162 feet to

147 feet 7 inches, and cacli C5 feet 10 inches at

rear. SECOND SUBDIVISION, MANN'S ESTATE

Also LOT 14.-100ft frontage to GEORGE-STREET,
178ft SJIn along

Gotber-avenue (irregular measure-

ments).

PLAN ON VIEW AT THE ROOMS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD. have

received instructions from THE PERPETUAL
TRUSTEE CO., LTD., to Bell Hie above by Public Auc-

tion, at their Rooms 1.11 Pitt street, at 11 30
o'clock,

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 22nd OCTOBER, 1013.

WOLLANDERRY, NËVR BVRRENGARRY.

1474 ACRES, Freehold, River Flats and Undulating

Ridges.
Watered by Kangaroo River. Weather-

board Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, man's room,

dairy, balls, sties, etc. 8 Cultivation Paddocks.
DAILY COACH.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., will

submit the ahoy edesci ibed Property to Public Auc-

tion, in the Salerooms, 131 Pltt-strect, at 11 SO o'clock

NEXT WEDNESDAY', OCTOBER 22, 1013.

NEXT SATURDAY,

18th OCTOBER, 1913,
AT S P.M.

i

Just three days In which to Inspect and select your

|
lot prior to the Auction Sale, on the ground, o! '

DOVER HEIGHTS ESTATE,

ROSE BAY, ROSE BAY.

CALL FOR PLAN.

TARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd., Aue-1

-a- tionecrs, 133 Pltt-strect, In conjunction
with

RICHARDSON and CO., Rose Bay, and SAUTELLE

and KELLY, Pltt-strect.
?

IB?

|

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE, OWNER GOING ,TO ENGLAND
|

. NEWTOWN. .

LOT 1.-No. 7 SLOANE STREET.-Semi-detached

House of 4 rooms, etc, let at 12s Od per week.

BURWOOD.
ILOT 2.-GEORGE and BISHOP STREETS-Brick Cot-i

TAGE, adjoining
Salvation Anny Propcrtj,

iron

roof, hall, 5 rooms, etc, lot at 10s per week, facing

Bishop street, 2 W.B. Cottages, 3 rooms, etc, let at

|

12s Od each.

TOTAL RENTS, £100 12s YEARLY.

MACDONALDTOWN.
riVE SPLENDID TERRACES,

I close to the Erskineville Railway
Station. ALL WELL

BUILT of brick, cemented, and painted.
| LOT 3.-Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 7 Malcolm-street.-Four

Houses of 4 rooms, etc, let at ISs per week each.

Totalling £187 Is
yearly.

|

LOT 4-Nos. 41, 41, und 45 MALCOLM-STREET.-3

Houses of 4 rooms, etc, ht at 17s per week each,
totalling £132 12a j carl).

I LOT 5 -Nos. 0, 8, 10, IS, It, 10,
and l8 MALCOLM

STREET.-1 Houses, 4 of 5 rooms, etc, and 3 of 4

rooinB, etc, producing £330 4s
yearlj.

|

LOT 0.-Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 BRIDGE STBEET.-5

Houses, 2 of 5 rooms, etc, let at 19s
per week each,'

8 of 4 rooms, etc, let at 18s per week each, total-
ling £239 4a jearly.

|

LOT 7.-Nos 7, 8, D, and 10 BRIDGE-STREET.-4

Houses, 2 of 5 rooms, etc, let at 19s per week;
each, 2 of 4 rooms, etc, let at ISs per week

each, totalling £192 Sa jcarlj-,

TITLES TORRENS.

For detailed particulars of above see last Saturday's
Henld (Oct. 11, 1913).

Messrs. LEIBIUS, BLACK, and RAY, M4 Pitt-street
Vendor's Solicitors.

TTARDIC and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd., have
J-J- received instructions to bell the above by Publie
Auctioi. at the Sale Rooms, 133 Pltt-Btreet, at 11 30
Vclock, on

NEXT WEDNESDAY. 22nd OCTOBER. 1013.

CHARMING- WATER FRONTAGES.

WINTER GREEN ESTATE,
NEWPORT.

YVhat you want to relieve the strain of city life is

to live wholly
or

partly where pure sea air, enjoyable
and safe surf bathing, with plenty of boating, fish

,ing, swimming, and shooting, ara procurable.

WINTER GREEN
answers all these requirements.

29 CHOICE BLOCKS,

Prettily timbered, gently sloping towards the water, I

on the shores of Pittwater, opposite the Newport
Hotel and Vogan's Point, almost adjoining Allen's
Wharf.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 25th OCTOBER, 1913,

AT 8.30 O'CLOCK,

ILLUSTRATED PLANS ON APPLICATION.

TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, balance in 12 quar-

terly payments,
at 6 per cent, interest.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,
Auctioneers, 133 Pltt-strect.

W. H. DREW, Esq., 14 Moorc-strcct, Solicitor to the
Estate. _

CANTERBURY.
'

l8 LEVEL BUILDING LOTS,
fronting THOMPSON ami GROVE

(late James)
STREITS

AUCTION .SALE. ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, 2rith OCIOBER, 1013, at 3 o'clock.

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS.

HARDIE
AND GORMVN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

Auctioneers, 133 Pitt street, Sydney.
_ __

|

AUCTIOH SALES._
REALISATION SALE FOR DISTRIBUTION PURPOSES.

TO CLOSE A JOINT ACCOUNT.

FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENTS,
CITY, NORTH SYDNEY, AND WAVERLEY.

L0T 1_
CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

2 SHOPS, Nos. 203 and 205 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
built of brick, let at £234 YEARLY. TITLE,

TORRENS.
_

LOT 2-
WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

TERRACE OF 3 HOUSES, Nos. 128 to 132 RTLEY

STREET, built of brick, let at 30s per week each,

£231 PER ANNUM. Title, Freehold.

L0T 3~
NORTH SYDNEY.

PAIR OF BRICK SHOPS, with Dwelling,, No«. 232

and 2321 MILLER-STREET, let at 17s fld and 35s

per
week respectively, £130 10s YEARLY. Title,

Freehold,

LOT 4
WAVERLEY.

TERRACE of MODERN RESIDENCES, No«. 55 to 67

OLD SOUTH HEAD-ROAD, at the corner of

WAVERLEA'-CRESCENT, of brick,
«late roofs, each

7 rooms, kitchen, etc. Let, and producing £507

YEARLY. Title, Freehold.

FOR DETAILED PARTICULARS OF THE ABOVE

SEE LAST SATURDAY'S HERALD (11th October,

1013).

F. LYNNE ROLIN, Esq., Castlereagh House, Castlc

roagh-street, Solicitor to Vendors.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD. (In

conjunction
with WALTER HARDIE and CO.),

have received instructions to sell the above by public

nucllon, at the Salerooms, 133 Pitt-street, at 1L30

o'clock, on

_WEDNESDAY. 20th OCTOBER, 1013.

THE FAVOURITE MARINE SUBURB,
WATSON'S BAY.

"NYAWSAR," WHARF-ROAD,
5 minute« from the boat, Burrounded by (rood resi-

dences, and commanding splendid views of the

Harbour. Northerly aspect.
WATER-FRONTAGE RESIDENCE, built of brick

stone, Blate roo', having tiied verandah (end«

glassed in), hall, large dining-rooms, 4 bedrooms,

kitchen
'

(tiled fireplace and gas stove), pantry,
bathroom (tiled walls mid lead floor), laundry, and

every convenience. Boatshed, cte.

The Grounds arc tastefully laid out.

LAND ha« a frontage of 100 feet by a depth of about

150 feet. TORRENS TITLE.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

will Bell the above by public auction, at their

Room«, No. 133 Pitt-strcot. at 11.30 o'clock, on

_WEDNESDAY. 20th OCTOBER, 1013._
CHATSWOOD AND LONGUEVILLE.

LOT 1.-CHATSwVOOD, Bve * minutes from station,
cloie to View-street.

LEVEL BIHLDINQ SITE, WITH SPLENDID VIEWS,
60ft to GORDON-ROAD, close to View-street, by depth«

of 157 feet 2} inches and 143 feet 10] inches; rear

line 30 feet -1 inches. Lot 27, Anglo Park

Estate.
LOT 2.-LONGUEVn_UE, three minutes from tram ter-

minus.-Building Site, slightly timbered, with har-
bour view, 60 feet to Dorritt-strcct, by 165 feet

deep. Lot 100 Rothwell Estate.
TITLES TORRENS.

PLANS ON VIEAV AT SALE ROOMS.

TTARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd., will
-a-*- sell the nhovo Lands at Public Auction, at their
Rooms, 18.1 Pitt-street, on

_WEDNESDAY, 20th OCTOBER, 1018.

QUEEN SUBURB OF THE HILLS.

HORNSBY-STRATHF1ELD LINE.

BEECROFT. BEECROFT.

SPRINGFIELD ESTATE,

Only four minutes from the station, fronHn«; Beecroft
and Thornleigh roads, with beautiful views.

Eight Select Building Sites,

including the brick
Cottage, Springfield,

to be offered at Auction on the Ground at 3 p.m. on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1013.

Flans Beady.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

Auctioneer«, 183 Pltt-strcet.

Vendor's Solicitors, Messrs. RUSSELL, JONES, and

BARKER, A.M.P.-chambcr«, Pitt-street.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

CROW'S NEST, NORTH SYDNEY.

LAND, having 85 feet frontage to ATCHISON

STREET, NORTH SYDNEY, by a depth of 117 feet 01

Inches through to n lane at the rear, on which la

erected a AVEATHERBOARD COTTAGE, with iron-roof,
known a« MERIVALE, containing 5 rooms and kitchen.
Torrens Title.

Messrs. DIBBS, PARKER, and PARKER,
Solicitors for the Mortgagee«,

02 Pltt-strcet, Sydney.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD..

have received instructions from the Mortgagees
to Bell by Public Auction, at their Booms, 13. Pitt.

Btrcct, Sydney, at 11.30 n.m., on

AVEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER i, 1018,

the above-described property.
Term« at Sale._

THE HIGHEST POINT IN

PYMBLE,

TUB BUNGALOW ESTATE.

81 BLOCKS,

to TELEGRA1

ET, and a NE!

Including Family Residence, known as "THE BUN

QALOAV," and Cottage known as "THE VERONICAS."

NS BEING PREPA

I

NOTT. 80 Pitt-strei
TORRENS TITLE.

FISHER and MAGANSH. George and Kins; street.,
Solicitors to the Estate.

EASY TERMS.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

, LTD.,

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

WILLIAM HENRY AND JONES
STREETS, ULTIMO.

THOSE EXTENSIVE AND MODERNLY-ARRANGED
STORES

known as

SIMPSON'S FREE STORES,
faithfully and substantially built of brick, splendidly

lighted on 3 6idcs, and containing
GROUND FLOOR, AND 3 FLOORS OVER,

fitted with modern appliances, viz.:-I Shoots for dis-

charging grain, 3 Electric Whips, 2 Electric Goods
Elevators, and 4 Large Cart Docks,

THE LAND has a frontage of
202 feet to AVTLLIAM HENRY-STREET.
100 feet to JONES-STREET.

202 feet to Lane.

This Property is situated directly opposite the New
Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Company's
AVool Stores, nnd close to the AVool Stores of

Winchcombe, Carson, and Co., Ltd., and the Co-

operative AVool and Produce Co., Ltd.

Special care has been taken to «ecure good light on all

the floors, and the property
is specially built to

carry heavy weights.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., have

received instructions to sell by Public Auction,
at their Salerooms, 183 ritt-strcct, at 11.80 o'clock, on

AVEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, 1013,
The above-described Property.

Mortgagee's Solicitors: Messrs. SHIPAA'AY and BERNE,

_113 Pitt-slrcet._
BALMAIN EAST.

To Boarding-house Keepera, Speculators, Builders,
and Shipping Companies.

OLENTAA'ORTH HOUSE AND GROUNDS,
formerly the Residence ol the late Capt. Broomfield.

Lot 1.-Brick Residence, known a« "Glentworth,"

fronting Darling-street, at the comer of Little

Nleholson-strcct, and containing 10 rooms, billiard

room, ballroom, and usual outonlccs; land 70ft 4in

to Darling-street, depth along Little Nicholson

Etreet 108ft lOJin, with a frontage to Datchett

Btrcct ol 00ft loin, width at rear 115ft.

Lot 2.-Three Stone Cottages, facing Datchctt-street,
each 3 rooms and kitchen. Land 50ft Oin by a

depth of 50ft.

Lot 8.-Vacant Land,
Dntchett-strcet, having; a front

ago of 05ft 4in by a depth
of 50ft 2in.

Lot 4.-Vacant Land, Little Nicholson-street, having
a frontage of 383ft, by a depth of 50ft.

Lot 6.-Deep-wutcr Frontage, JOIINSTONE'S BAY,
having a frontage of 64ft to tile water by a depth

along Little Nicholson-street ol 130ft, and on the
other side 117ft, together with Stone and Brick

CottagcB (two).

TITLE will be TORRENS. Lithos and full particulars
on application.

EXCEPTIONAL TERMS. The attention of prospec-
tive purchasers is directed to the following easy

terms:-For lota 1, 2, and 8, 20 per cent, deposit;
and for lots 4 and 5, 10 per cent, deposit, repayments

by quarterly
instalments over a period of five years, at

5 per cent, interest.

G .BORGE CLUBB,
'

AUCTIONEER,
'

AKEMBA. NEAR BELMORE.

Subdivision Sale of BATES HILL EST., fronting Can
tcrhury-road, Sproule-strcct, handy to station, picked
°".e» on Hill. Lithos. ready. Sale, on the Oround

o'clock. NEXT SATURDAY.
v*Tuna,

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneer«.

AUCTION SAIES.

r* NEXT SATURDAY, AT 3.30 P.M.,

WILL BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO SECURE YOUR -OWN

WEEK-END WATER FRONTAGE

SCARBORO' ESTATE,

on the chores of

LAKE MACQUARIE,

AUSTRALIA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL LAKE.

A FEW POINTS ABOUT SOARBORO' WORTH
NOTING.

1 SITUATION-1} mile from Morrfsset Railway Sta

tion along a pleasant shady road, and convenient

from Dora Creek, by boat, and only one hour by

raU froîn Newcastlef and just
under * hour, from

Sjdney.
_

« DESCRIPTION.-Scarboro' occupies a bold promon
T

tory jutting out into the Lake and
everj;

Lot on

the Estate embraces most channing views, the Land

¿loping down gently to the water's edge on either

side.
_

a WATPR FRONTAGE is nil clear, and eminently
3>

XFd^or taati-ng. FURTHER^?»
*»

SUB;
TFOT TO ANY 100 FEET RESERVATION. A

FACT TO BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.

4 BOATING RI SERVES.-A SUBSTANTIAL STRIP OF
*?

BVVATER FRONTAGE,1MB
BEEN

SET'/PART
FOR

3% n^1iVfvM'AfrÄe! tTÍey

HAVING THF RIGHT TO ERECT A BOATSHED

ON ANY O' THE RESERVES. SPECIAL CON

SIDERATION IS REQUESTED, FOR THIS -NOVEL

FEATURE WHEREBY ALL PURCHASERS CAN

ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF A WATER FRONT-

AGE YOU CAN LIVE ON THE HIGHER LAND.

AND HAVE YOUR PRIVATE BOATSHED ON

THE WATER'S EDGE.

5. THE ATTRACTIONS.-It would be difficult to exag-

gerate tlio attractions of Scarboro' as a site for a

week-end Cottage. For lovers of.aquatic sports

it is ideal,
»hile for the enthiisiastlcflsherinan

no finer snot can bo found, LAKE MACQUARIE
BEING RECOGNISED AS ONE OF THE MOST PRO-

LIFIC FISHING GROUNDS IN THE STATE.

6. TOE EASY TERMS BRING THIS riNKI ESTATE

WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY PURSE. All

you aro asked to pay Is £2 PER LOT DOWN, and

TOE BALANCE IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF

10s, with interest at 6 per cent, p.a., or, in other

words. FOR .TUST UNDER 2s 6d PER WEEK YOU

SECURE A SPLENDID WATER FRONTAGE.

THE TITLE IS TORRENS.

THE REASON YOU SHOULD BUY NOW.

NEXT SYTURDAY SHOULD BE YOUR GOLDEN

OPPORTUNITY. WATER FRONTAGES ARE BE-

COMING SCARCER, AND THEREFORE HARD TO

OBTAIN. SITES ON OTHER PARTS OF LAKE MAC-

QUARIE ARE SPEEDILY INCREASING IN VALUE

LAND SUCH AS SCARBORO', WHICH COULD BF

BOUGHT A TEW YEARS PAST AT A FEW SHIL-

LINGS PER FOOT HAS QUITE RECENTLY CHANGED

HANDS AT PRICES AS HIGH AS £B PER FOOT.
SOARBORO', BEING IN THE VICINITY OF THESE BIG

VALUES, SHOULD HAVE A BIG PROSPECTIVE

VALUE IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

HOW TO GET TO SCARBORO'

ON THE DAY OF SALE.

TRAINS LEAVE SYDNEY AT 8.35 and 0.15 P.M ,

AND NEWCASTLE AT 10.10 A.M. AND 1.35

P.M. ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE

FOR A FREE LAUNCH, TO MEET THESE TRAINS

ON ARRIVAL AT DORA CREEK, TO CONVEY IN-

TENDING PURCHASERS TO THE ESTATE. ALSO

FREE VEHICLES WILL RUN FROM MORRISSET

STATION FOR THE SAME PURPOSE.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS MAGNIFICENT REVX ESTATE

PROPOSITION WILL BE OFFERED ON THE GROUND

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

NEXT SATURDAY, OCTOBER l8, 1913,

AT 3.30 P.M.

R ADIE and HORNE, 88 Pitt-street, Sydney;
<

or

LANG, WOOD, and CO., Ncweomen-strect, Newcastle,
Auctioneers in conjunction.

Solicitor to the Estate: W. H. DREW, Esq, Moore
street, Sydney. -.---.. _^"

.

ASHFIELD HEIGHTS.

CHOWN OF ASHFIELD ESTATE.

within 12 MINUTES OF ASHFIELD STATION, 10
MINUTES OF HURLSTONE PARK, 6 MINUTES

OF THE WATTLE HILL TRAM, AND IS IN THE
LMMEDIATE VICINITY OF MANY FINE RESI-
DENCES.

The Subdivision comprises

16 EXCELLENT BUILDING SITES,

having liberal frontages to QUEEN-STREET and

ARMSTRONG-STREET, and COMMANDS FINE
VIEWS OF THE SURROUNDING DISTRICT.

CLOSE TO THE GOLF LINKS, CANTERBURY RACE-

COURSE, and the PRINCIPAL SCHOOLS.
TORRENS TITLE.

EASY TERMS, vii.: 10 per cent, deposit, and the
balance In 12 quarterly instalments, with interest

.

at 5 per cent. p.a.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

NEXT SATURDAY, OCTOBER l8, 1913,

AT 8 P.M.

R
AINE and HORNE, 88 Pitt-street, city.

Solicitors to the Estate: Messrs. LEIBIUS, BLACK,
and WAY, 164 Pitt-Btreet. (683)

COOGEE,
IN POWELL STREET, CLOSE TO BELMORE-ROAD, and

WITHIN A FEW MINUTES OF COOGEE BEACH.

A ¡STERLING INVESTMENT.
comprising *

,

THREE PAIRS OF SEMI-DETACHED COTTAGES,
known as

MASCOTTE, MIKADO, TAMAR, WAIIONGA,
DERWENT, AND HEALEY.

Built of brick on stone, tile roofs, tiled verandahs.

MASCOTTE and MIKADO each contain 5 large rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, and all conveniences; while the re-

maining four each contain 4 rooms, bathroom, and

kitchen, etc.
THE LAND has a frontage of about 150 feet to

POWELL-STREET by a depth of about 140 feet on one

?ide along a 20ft lane, through to a 20ft lane at the
rear.

_

TORRENS TITLE.
THIS FINE PROPFRTY SHOULD APPEAL TO THE

INVESTOR, BEING TASTEFULLY AND WELL BUILT.
%~

A PINE BUILDING SITE,
Adjacent to the above, on the corner of BELMORE

ROAD and POWELL STREET, having a
frontage to

BELMORE-ROAD of about 13Sft 6In by a
depth of about

140ft along POWELL STREET on one side, and about
140ft along a 20ft lane on the other «Ide. through
to a 20ft lane at the rear. TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above by PUBLIC

AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-strecr, on

THURSDAY, 23rd OCTOBER, 1013, AT 11 30 a.m.

Vendor's Solicitors, Messrs'. W. R. and F. B. JONES,
107 PITT STREET. (6S8)

MANLY.
IN SYDNEY-ROAD, CLOSE TO HENRIETTA-STREET,

THE CORSO, AND BIGHT IN THE BUSINESS
CENTRE.

A SPLENDID BLOCK OF LAND,
Known as the' WATER AND SEWERAGE BOARD'S

DEPOT, EMINENTLY SUITABLE FOB THE
ERECTION OF SHOP PROPERTY.

THE LAND has a frontage of about 81 feet 8 inches
to SYDNEY-ROAD by a depth of about 120 feet on

one side by about 96 feet on the other through to

HENRIETTA-STREET, to which it also has a frontage
of about 25 feet.

i

THIS MAGNIFICENT SITE, PRACTICALLY THE
LAST AVAILABLE LAND IN THE BUSY SHOPPING

CENTRE, SHOULD COMMEND ITSELF TO THE
INVESTOR OR TRUSTEE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR A
BOUND INVESTMENT.

FREEHOLD TITLE.

RAINE and HORNE (in conjunction with A, _
PHILLIPS und CO., Manlj) will sell the above by

PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 86 Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY, 23rd OCTOBER, 1913, at 11.30 a.m. (676)

-

A SOUND INVESTMENT.

DARLINGHURST,
IN CRAIGEND STREET, CLOSE TO THE Id SECTION

OF THE WILLIAM STREET TRAM.
NO. 23 CRAIGEND STREET.

A 2-STORY HOUSE, built of brick, cemented an4
painted, on stone, slate roof, balcony, tiled verandah,
and containing hall, drawing and dining rooms (folding
doonO. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, and laundrj,

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above by PUBLIC

AUCTION, In the Rooms, 86 Pitt-street, on THURS
DAT, 23rd OCTOBER, 1913,

AT 11.80 A.U. (ego)

AUCTION SALES.

BT ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

DULWICH HILL.

COLCHESTER HALL, AVOODCOURT-STREET.
Land. ONE ACRE and twenty-nine perches.

QUITE CLOSE to TRAM STOP, near AVARDELL-ROAD.
COLCHESTER HALL is a SUBSTANTIAL, BRICK

RESIDENCE, on Btone foundation, elate roof, with

verandahs and balconies on three Bides, and containing

double drawing-room, dining-room 27 t 14, 8 bedroom«

(4 very largo), S bathrooms, all offices and conveni

CnWELL LAID OUT GROUNDS, SHADE TREES, SUM-

MER HOUSE, AVORI-3HOP 30 x lb, AND SHED.

LAND, 275 feet frontage to AVOODCOURT-STREET,

by depths
of 160 and 184 feet, the rear line being

828 '"'*
TORRENS TITLE.

AMPLE LAND TO BUILD SEVEN RESIDENCES.

RAINE
and HORNE (In conjunction with mLL,

1 CLARK, and CO., i.td.) will submit the above pro-

perty to PUBLIC AUCTION, in the^ROOMS BO PITT

STREET, on THURSDAY, the 23rd OCTOBER, »t --.SO

a,m. _(582)
By Order of the Executors of the Will of the late

Mrs. Emily M. Barton.

GLADESVILLE,
"ROCKEND." _I

IN OLD PUNT AVnARF-ROAD, AND WITH

ABSOLUTE DEEP-WATER FRONTAGE
x

to
LOOKING GLAS9 BAY, _,

OCCUPYING A DELIGHTFUL SITUATION, WITH
EXCELLENT RIVER VIEWS.

THE LAND has a frontage of about 826 feet to

PUNT-ROAD, by varying depths through to LOOKING

GLASS BAY, and comprise»
an area of Just over

5 ACRES.

"ROCKEND" is a Stone Dwelling, containing 11

roomB, and all necessary domestio conveniences, wea-

therboard boatshed,
also COMMODIOUS AVEATHER

BOARD STABLING, comprising
2 stalls and coach-

house. _
THE PROPERTY IS SITUATED QUITE CLOSE TO THE

RYDE TRAM. THE LAND SLOPES GENTLY FBOM

PUNT-ROAD DOAVN TO LOOKING-GLASS BAY,
AND AVOULD LEND ITSELF READILY TO SUBDI-

VISION.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above by PUBLIC

AUCTION, in the Rooms, 86 Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1913,
at 11.80 a.m.

-toUcftor to the Estate: E. S. DUNHILL. _q. (530)

MANLY,

IN ADDISON-ROAD, SURROUNDED BY FIRST-CLASS
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES, AND COMMANDING

EXQUISITE VIEWS RIGHT TO THE HEADS, THAT
CAN NEA'ER BE" BUILT OUT.

A FINE WATER FRONTAGE BLOCK,
Having a frontage of about 103 feet to ADDISON

ROAD, by a depth of about SOO feet through to

the WATERS OF LITTLE MANLY COVE, AND

BEING LOTS 12 and 13, SECTION 12, BASSETT,
DARLEY ESTATE.

t.AINE
AND HORNE (in conjunction with ROBEY.

HANSON, and STRONG, Ltd., Manly),
will Bell

hy PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 60 Pitt-Btreet,

on THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1013, AT 11.30 A.M.

Solicitors to the Estate: "Messrs. MACNAMARA and

SMITH. (503)

RA

ANNANDALE.
VALUABLE BUILDING BLOCK,

YOUNG-STREET, 50 x 200, THREE FRONTAGES. .

frontage of 50 feet to YOUNG-STREET by 100 feet

along RESERVE-STREET and 00 feet to MAYES

STREET.
A FEW MINUTES FROM 2d SECTION, PARRA

MATTA-ROAD or BOOTH-STREET TRAMS.

TITLE, TORRENS.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above by PUBLIC

AUCTION, in the Room«, 80 PITT-STREET, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1013, at 11.30 a.m. (595)

OPPORTUNITIES OF SECURING
FIRST-CLASS AVATERSIDE RESIDENTIAL SITES,

ROUND THE BEAUTIFUL REACHES OF SYDNrTY

HARBOUR, ARE PRACTICALLY THINGS OF THE

PAST, FEW NOAV BEING AVAILABLE. SOME OF

THESE FEAV aro to be found at

LINKMEAD POINT,

THE CREMORNE OF' MIDDLE

HARBOUR,

IMMEDIATELY OPP. THE SPIT.

THIS BEAUTIFUL POINT occupies a commandint; and

elevated position,
EMBRACING EXQUISITE VIEAVS

OF MIDDLE HARBOUR, with all its numerous

pretty
inlets and bays, and is undoubtedly the

PICK OF MIDDLE HARBOUR.

The Lots to be offered are of Liberal Dimensions,

POSSESSING BIG DEPTHS THROUGH TO THE

100 FEET RESERVATION, MAKING THEM PRAC-

TICALLY

WATER FRONTAGES,

LINKMEAD POINT has not only the advantages
of

POSITION and DELIGHTFUL VIEAVS,
but possesses

the UNIQUE NOVELTY OF BEING

ONLY 15 MINUTES OF THE MANLY

SURF,

by the SPIT-MANLY TRAM, AVHIOH STOPS RIGHT

AT THE ESTATE.

THIS FINE REAL ESTATE PROPOSITION SHOULD

APPEAL NOT ONLY TO THE HOMESEEKER ON

THE LOOKOUT FOR AN UNSURPASSED HOME-

SITE, BUT ALSO TO THE SPECULATOR, AS IT

IS ONLY A MATTER OF A SHORT PERIOD,
PROBABLY IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE,

WHEN LAND ON THIS SIDE OF THE HARBOUR

AVILL BECOME A'ERY VALUABLE.

LOTS IN LINKMEAD ESTATE, NO. 1 SUB.. IMME-

DIATELY AT THE REAR OF THIS ESTATE, AND

ALMOST ADJOINING, SOLD 8 MONTHS' BACK,
HAA'E BEEN RECENTLY RESOLD AT AN IN-

CREASE OF 25 PER CENT AND UPWARDS ON

THE PRICE THEN REALISED.

Call or write for an Illustrated Litio., and then

inspect.
IT IS AVORTH IT.

TORRENS TITLE. .

THE EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS, v_:-6 per
cent, deposit, and the balance payable in 20 quar-

terly instalments, with interest at S per cent.
P.a..

GIVES YOU THE opportunity of sccurlnr a

SELECT HOME SITE, WITH A BIG PBOSPECT-VE
VALUE.

AUCTION SALZ ON THE GROUND, ON

SATURDAY, 25th OCTOBER, 1913,
AT 3 P.M.

RAINE
and HORNE. AUCTIONEERS. M PITT

STREET. CITY.

Solicitor to the Estate: W. H. DREW. Esq., Moore
street. (677)

LAKEMBA.

LAKEMBA EXTENSION ESTATE!.

KNOWN LOCALLY AS SHADFORTH-! ESTfATB.

FRONTING THE RA1LAVAY LINE,
BETWEEN LAKEMBA and PUNCHBOWL STATIONS.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
1,

AT 3 P.M.

FRONTAGES TO LAKEMBA-STREET, PIj-TOHBOAVL
ROAD, and AVILEY'S-ROAD (widened'to 86ft).

VERY FINE ELEVATED BUILDINGt LAND.
ALLOTMENTS, M x 160.

THE BEST LAND AVAILABLE IN THIS DISTRICT.

£2 per lot deposit, balance by 60 monthly payment«,
Interest 5 per cent,

?RAINE)
AND HORNE,

"
, Auctioneer», 86 Pitt-street, (ob.)

Solicitors to the Estate,: Messrs. STEPHEN. JAQUES

and STEPHEN.
' *

'

DARLING POINT,
ON THE EASTERN SLOPES, in SUTHERLAND

CRESCENT
A MODERN AND ATTRAOTTVÉ AVATER-FRONTAGE

HOME, known as

"FORMOSA,"
OCCUPYING ONE OF THE BEST POSITIONS ON

'

DARLING POINT,
WITH UNIQUE AND EXTENSIVE HARBOUR VIEWS.

The House is COMMODIOUS AND SUBSTANTIALLY

CONSTRUCTEDOF BRICK, on massive Btoncfmin.
dations, with dressed stone front, tiled roof, veran-

dahs and balconies, and containB tiled entrance

porch, wide hall, 4 reception rooms, 8 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, pantry, scullery, kitchen, laundry, and
man s room.

**

THE LAND HAS A FRONTAGE OF ABOUT 60 FEET
TO SUTHERLAND-ORESCENT, by a DEPTH OF
ABOUT 210 FEET THROUGH TO THE WATER«
OF DOUBLE BAY.

waí__j

THE WATER FRONTAGE HAS BEEN RECLAIMED
WITH MASSIVE STONE WALL, AND THERE ISA
SWIMMING BATH COMPLETELY FITTEDWITH
i DRESSING ROOMS, etc.

TH

THE GROUNDS ARE WELL LAID OUT, AND TFH

RACED DOWN TO THE AVA'l'ER'S ¿DGE.
The Property is one that must appeal to anyone in

A AVELL-BUILT COMMODIOUS AVATER-FRONTAC.F
FAMILY RESIDENCE.

* ,,w'?"""*.

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell tile above bv PUnrrn

AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, on THimq

DAY, «th NOVEMBER, 1018, at U.*M _¿ X6»)

AXTCTIOK SALES.

THE CLEARINO-OUT SALE OF THE WELL-KNOW»

THE OAKS, DEEWHY ESTATE,
DEEWHY,

BIOHT ON THE NARRABEEN TRAM ROUT»

(Salvation Anny'« Farm Tram
Stop), ,:

EXTENDING THROUGH TO BY,

DEEWHY OCEAN BEACH,

THE SAFEST SURFING BEACH NEAR SYDNEY.

The lot» are of good size and front_
, THE MAIN P1TTWATER-ROAD, DEEWHY-PABADK.

THE STRAND, AND OTHER ROADS.

DEEWHY is a very popular summer resort, not

'merely on account of the facilities for surfing, etc, but

owinif to its NEARNESS TO MANLY, LESS THAN 80

I MINUTES. __ .

METROPOLITAN WATER SERVIOS
EXTENDS TO THE ESTATE.

TORRENS TITLE.

Terms: 10 per cent, deposit and the balance la S

I rears, payable by quarterly instalment«, with iotereat

|

at 6 per cent, per
annum.

"AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1913.
AT 3 P.M.

AUCTIONEER!
"I, in

Conjunction.

,

Solicitor» to the Estate: Kean. ROBSON and

COWLISHAW, 164 Pitl>«treet. (678)

MANLY LAND VALUES ABE RISING RAPIDLY;
Therefore it is to your interest to note that tb»

CORRIB ESTATE

MANLY NORTH,
¡

|

WILL BE OFFERED AT AUCTION ON TH8 GROUND

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1013,

«tip.»

THE ESTATE has a long frontage to the PITT

WATER-ROAD (tram line),
RIGHT AT THE JUNCTION

OF CONDAMINE-STREET. THE ROUTE OF THE PRO-

POSED TRAM CONNECTION BETWEEN THE SPIT

AND NARRABEEN LINES._

A COMING BUSINESS CENTRE,

Easy Terms, vii., £5 per lot deposit, and the balance

¡in 12 quarterly payments, with interest at 5 per cent.

¡per
annum. .i^j^h^

PLANS FROM THE AUCTIONEERS

RAINE
and HORNE, 86 Pitt-street, city.

E. A. GRAIN, Brookvale, Auctioneer» in conjunc-
tion. (685)

Solicitor to the Estate: W. N. SMYTH-KINO, ESC}.

MANLY,
ATTRACTIVE PRIVATE RESIDENCE,

PRACTICALLY A WATER FRONTAGE,
"FAIRHAVEN,"

FAIRL1GHT-CRESCENT,

A MODERN AND SUPERIOR WEATHERBOARD COT-

TAGE/ON MASSIVE STONE FOUNDATIONS, con-

taining
two

reception-rooms,
4 bedrooms, all large,

2 bathrooms, hot-water service, kitchen, and offices.

SPACIOUS VERANDAHS FOR SLEEPING-OUT PUR-
POSES. MOTOR GARAGE, ETC.

THE LAND has a frontage of 80 feet to FAIRLIGHT
CRESCENT, by depths of 1S5 feet and 145 feet

through to the 100ft Park Reservation on North

Harbour, to which it lias a frontage of 132 feet.

A CHOICE SITUATION WITH DELIGHTFUL HARBOUR

VIEWS THROUGH TO THE HEADS.

RAINE
and HORNE will Bell tile above by PUBLIC

AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 Pltt-strect, on THURS
DAY, Oth NOVEMBER. 101.1, nt 11 30 a.m. (598)

GLADESVILLB-HUNTER'S HILIi

GLADESVILLE-HUNTBR'S HILL.

GLADESVILLE-HUNTBR'S HILL.

ISLER PARK ESTATE,

Fronting Main Gladcsv-ille-road
and other important Btrcets.

ISLER PARK ESTATE.

120 Residential and Business

Sites, with liberal
Frontages and

Depths.
*

ISLER PARK ESTATE.

All Trams Slop at the Estate In
two places.

I ISLER PARK ESTATE,

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

NEXT SATURDAY.

NEXT SATURDAY,

NEXT SATURDAY,

NEXT SATURDAY,
NEXT SATURDAY, '

^

IStb, OCTOBER, 1013,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

The Auctioneers bara no hesitation in
personally

re-

commending this Estate to the

INVESTOR.

TOE BUILDER,

THE HOME-SEEKER, AND THE ,

SPECULATOR,

Plan! from

TTENRY F. HALLORAN AND CO.,

82 Pitt-street, Sydney.
'

3. W. S. LUCAS, Esq., Solicitor to the Estate,
Royal Insurance-buildings, Pltt-strect.

(TURRAMURRA'.
'"

_

6lGH AND HEALTHY SUBURB,
on the

'

i

NORTHSHORE RAILWAY.
,

KARUAH PARK ESTATE,
TO BE SUBMITTED TO AUCTION.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8.

The Position i» just off KARUAII-ROAD and EASTERN

ROAD, and close to the Main Road, leading to toa

Kuringai Chase, with all its various attraction».

TERMS. 3 YEARS, .and the TITLE TORRENS.

SLADE
AND BROWN, 84 MOORE-STREET.

Acting with.

J. W. TAYLOR. TURRAMURRA.
Messrs. DOBBIE and KENNY. Surveyors.

PLANS NOW READY. . , ¡.411

WILLOUGHBY.

SECOND SUBDIVISION OF

FRENCH'S GARDEN ESTATE,
Within Sight of Northbridge.

AUCTION SALE EARLY IN NOVEMBER.

SLADE
AND BROWN, 34 MOORE-STREET,

Branch Office: Chatswood.

_

USTINLEE ESTATE, on the
heights, splendid view»,

Î- grand sites. NEXT SAT., 3 p.m. Tor. B. a>4 W.
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J H0TJ8ES AND LAMP jFOB SALE.

JJOT EVEN BUCKLEY S CHANCE <

neara, Newport, unless >ou decide at once

There arc now -jnlj 5 CHOICE LOTS to iclet from

Tomorrow, there inaj not be any

Full particulars and plans from
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Title PRICI £ 2.
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G-0

OSMAN -fnvestmei I ilXVt pair
Han lecmc Brick

COTTAGF8 Rcnls £110
!

a

T McISTYTtF and TO Jl Pistlcrrigh street citv

ROSFV
II lb- Superior

V lili RI-SIDI NCI 7 rooms,

office» grounds 60 x 00 nit gar len el oie-c local

ity price £1U> D J McINTYRl ind CO

_n0
C isllcrrlgh stree! eily

CHATSWOOD-Splendid Residence 9 100ns 1
nd all
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minutes from station Price l-l 2u
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gUBSTA>.TUI.
UP TOD ».TE COTTAGES,

THE ESSENCE OF COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

MAIVFRN HUT
TUL MODLI SUBURB

Right at Crojdon
Hindi to City

last and Ircqucnt
Train bery ice

Channing D h Dot "Bri* COTTAGr slate-oof

hall dining room draw mg room 3 large bedrooms

kitrhcn laundrj bathroom pantrv
all conveniences

Lome havi illctric hgiit throughout

FROVf £7-0,
CASH OR TTRMS

TORRLNS AMPLE
LAND^

faPILNDID VALUF

1NTTRC0TOMAT iN\ fcSTMFVT CO I TD

4 and 0 Castlereagh btrcct,
near Hunter street

ADDINGTON 1NV1STM1 NT-Tcmeo Ilk HOUSES

1
uilt 7 joars hall 4 mis kit , etc 111 good

order Rents £
"1 Minc for

"

years
Pri e

£"2j0 or offer 111 Vs 11 OADD 04 rittst
_

VRLINOlimiST INVI-STMINT-Bk SHOP n 1 2

3k HOUS1-S 11 good older rents ¿107 (low)

price £lboO Worth inspection

"^_I II VS It ( ADD 04 Pitt street

A' BARGMN AT ANNVNDVLr

"

Bk fOTTVt.1 7 nns k11 etc and sufficient

land for another cottage in 1st sill i-0 0

_CHAS
R I ADD 04 Pitt street

C100G1L-Ö
V\ B HOUhlS 4 good ml« aid kit.

' gool pos
renovating req nred 1 rtehold rents

*V3f, SACRIFICE for £1000 terms arranged

_( HAS It. C VDI) J14J itt street

BONDI
BFACH -New S I Brick COTTVOl- eont lln

ing ?; rooms kit ol< 1 lee bio !
of lan I handy

to beach and Irani Pi lee i. oO casj
terms arranged

BONDI Bl- VCII -D I Unek COTTVGI 5 rooms kit

aid eierj
comcnlenee 1 orrens itle Price JeOaO

1.100 deposit
balincc 10s per week

BONDI III ICHTS-D 1 Bri k COTTAG1 slate roof

a roon s kitchen etc I^and 4j 1-> Torrens title

£1000 Icrint, arrange 1

It li CHI ST

i hone -48 VVav BONDI Bl VCH

fls

atcr sciicr laiid lo x 200 Price £1000, will

consider offer
BVCKIIOUSl unlCOIDFR 14 Martin place op G P O

WLLOUGHBV.
c ose .nil section -Brick COTTACI

tiled loof 5 rooms kit etc gas
stove venetian

blinds Built abo it 1 years Pnte A j0

BVCKHOLS1 ni I COV DIR 14 Martin place op CPO

PADDINGTON
tram passes door -Brick IIOLSL of o

rooms kit etc front and rear entrances 1 rice

£ SO Title 1 rechol 1

BVCKHOLS1- anl GQyPl R 14 Vlirlln plice op CPO

MOSMAN
Muston street

Mo 1
DI Brick Cottage 7 rooms kit etc

Lind uO x 112 ft ocean view Price £1 j0

IB1 IS Hld MACDI RVIOTT 681. 1 Itt st T City Ifkil

KOGARVH-Dl
COTTAGE j rnis und offices

with land 80 x 120 Torr pnce £410 (SID)

PI VC1I BROS Kogarah an I 70 Pitt street

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

ÇMTY SHOP INAtSTMfcNT

This Property has good prospective value

N1ORTII S1DNLA

Excellent COTTAGE INVESTMFNT, 2d tram to

door, substantially built, each standing IN ITS OWN

GROUND
Bloc! of 5 Cottages tiled verandah each 5

good
rooms, Kitchen, bathroom, pantr), linen press lauu

dr>
Rents per annum J

Mortgage £1000,
at 5 per

cent

Returning £"15
for an Inve tment of £18-0 nearly lj per cent

_HUGH DU! I and CO SI Ccorgc street

BURWOOD
-Nice Semi det Brlek Cottages 4 lint

kitchen, bath etc land oo \ Kio
RLNTS _I-0 PA PRICE £1400

HUGH DU1 1 and CO __. Coori,e street city

STRVTHHILD
ON Till MIGHTS

llnek (OTTUI conlans hall ditwlng an
I din

mt, rooms (folding doors) open out, 4 x 10, sittln.
im bieakf-trm . Itdrin (2 11 \ KI) lit und all

offices buggv she I workshop garden liiislihousc it.

Ll2o0 1111(11 DtH- and CO .8.1 ( orge st i eel

_ULTU DUU* un I CO 2o3 George street

ROS!
MI LI

N1W BUICK COTTAG1 stone foundation tiled
roof large drawing anti dining looms " good bed
rociiis 1 alhroom kitchen laundr) I an 1 5S \ .""

*-p clous A eran lah for Slecpit
t,

out Price, ¿1000

111 Hil DLH- Hld CO 2S-I ( lorgest au
1

Chitnyvood

f INI« Il I D- Ne v tOTl HlMDlNd britk on

J-i stone tiled roof o large loom« k11 and all o'

fee« land Go \ "01) pi ice L1J) it mis em be argel
iILt.ll DI H__n_l_CO _"l ( corge-t-t and < Iwlswool

K11
I AH A- Beultlfill lOTIU.I si ltc roof 7 mis

kltehen bjthroom tiled w ills and floor I ath and

healer 1
oreh yestibule lull )> \ i> verandahs front

and side nrden liwn land 1 0 x II- Torrens

Title PR1C1 £"000
nUGH DUU and (O .^3 George st and Chatswo

BRONT1
2 minutes Irom tram close to surf Charm

mg Cottage 5 lirge roon f kit etc yvlde yeran

dab Land r0 n l18 PRK I £12 si
,

_HUGH Dill and IO 2=3 George street

TtrC-MAN
OX tlose lo Id tram -Superior Brick Cottage stone

foundation containing > gool room kitchen and all

offices. LAND, 40 x. VW_ PlUfr £9.5^
terms

MOSMANCommodlouB 1 AMIIY Ml I A, containing draw

ing room
dining

room 7 bedroom-, kitchen,
bathroom

and all offices LAND 41 \ Ka
PRIC1 £1450

HUGH DI H> and CO -S3 Ccorge-st and Mosman

"IRONLriA BONM1 MI W 1 STATI

-> Lovely Week end Blotks within a few yards of
GUNNAMATTA BAA

Only a few lots unsold fiom
s 0 1 per foot

_HIGH Dill nil CO 263 George street

Chatswood
Attiaetive Brick fOTTAGL 5 rooms, kit, and

all offices, land 50 x Uki
PRICE, £"2i

£50 depo it 1 alante 25s per yvcek

IIUGI DUU an I CO "53 Ceorge st and Chatswood

IT-fOI LSTOM CR AIT
» VI superior Brick Cottage Residence contg 6 rms ,

kit
,

und all offices land 60 \ 130 Pnce, £1T>0

_HUGH UUH in I
CO "S3 feorgeMicct

CHATSWOOD-A
SNAP

< ood locality Tram to Door
Prettv Brick COTTAGE 1 good room«, kitchen, and

all offices Land -) x 1-0 PR1CF, £850
Drive to

Inspect
HUGH DUrF and IO 28.1 George st and Chatswood

CAMPSIE STATION,

CHARMING MODERN COTTAGES

Neanng Completion ,

Handv lo Stition on the Hill
An Ideal Spot for A our Home

Inspect Buildings While in Progress
The bubstailtiil Work will appeal to vou

AAell arranged Plans *

The Fs«ence of Comfort and Convenience
DF D1TACII1D lIRICh COTTU.IS Tile Roof, Hall

4 large Rooms kitchen
laundr), pantr), bath

room verandahs front nnd I acl
£015 and £..j

Cash or our well known lasy Terms.

INTERCOIONIUi 1NM-STMFNT CO LTD,
* and 6 Castlereagh street near Hunter street

Office open Inda) lycmngs 6 till 0

(COTTAGE RFSIDESrES
V-*'

FASTFRN SUBURBS

e have for SU F new D1T\CH!-D COTTAGIS
...ii 1 and « large rooms wide hall bathroom

kitchen laundry wide v.tinlahs front and hack
garden good yard PRIC1 £0%l

NOTE LASY TI RMS - £100 deposit, balance as

rent
Al Al TI R RUSH an! CO

Aut tloueers und A nliiators
2 QI ILN STRI IT W OOII MIRA

Take Bondi Bl onie Bon li lunetion Trams to
Queen street

GAIL 1NAESTM1NT

1HIHAPI of 1 AM-If BUILT HOUSES brick slate
roofs, each i rooms

I itelmn, bathroom laundr) large)artl Rentals £1-0 )car Ince £lo00 Splendid
letting position d -eetion

W ALT! R RUSH and ( O 2 Queen street Woollahra

MALMRN HU L- New DI Iii Cou 7 nils
,

ill

com £880 ±70 clep, lui nionthl) inst.il also
,ew Ilk totl, 7 ins all ioiivb

, £600 tmull tlep

,ccUy p-jincuts Will bulli to Hut
j

urduscr
1I1SLS, Burwood load 1 nile d

Tel , Bur 75-_
COMIORI

\BI L 1IOMI S for workmen m one of Svtl
neys li -lthiot suburls, 4 lins coll from L2*o

to ±_-0, from £10 tl-p cas) wetl Iv payments
1IINI S, Burwood road, Litfield

c1
*"

7 B irvvood_
W"OOD!ORD

-40 teres Cottee 3 rooms and kit

eben man s room etc 110 woung fruit trees
hearing outhouses furnilure und new piano Low
price 1 Bill "iQ \ Pitt street S) Ino)_
ABBOlfalORD-Lovely

BIO 1. of 4 Allotments, or

namciltal trees rcadv lot house virv tlicap A

Snip C Gil IORI) AIOOHI

1 state Agent I ive Dock

_

ncir Ivnnsro.il Iel -02 I) moyne

SIIHUD1
" "

U t Brick Cottige 6latc roof 4 nn« kit , etc

I ml .1 x 111 ft garden etc I rice Lt>"5

IBHS anl M\CD1 li MOTT (»31 Pitt st

A HOLIDAY HOMESITE.
AYhcn your days work is done, it is far more

plrisant
to return to a bright cheerful

locality
where the air is good an I fresh and scented with wild flowers and coole 1 ly the

brcczesc from a magnificent stretch of running water than to to home to surroundings of

drah brick jn I mortar and 6niokc and gnuie an 1 stutfliicu

How would you like to have }our home al a spot possessing all the best natural re

sources of an ideal holiday resort but at the same time within handy distance of your

da) s work? Well, )ou eau have just tlut at

MARINE VIEW ESTATE, HURSTVILLE.
The Prooort) is situ lied at Connells Pout end overlooks one of the finest stretches of the

Georges Rivei including Como etc In ntl lition to tin however, Hie 1 state in ycr) suit

able for residential purposes being on the milli loi I to Hurstville Station and handy to

the proposed Kogarah lorn I

g1) s Point ti mi All kinds of outdoor uni aquatic pleasure can

be enjoed by residents right throue,h the )car

LOTS 00 . 200 1 ROM 4/ü PER FOOT

Special Easy
Term« of £1 deposit for even £' purchased Monlhl) Instalments .f

10/ for the first £ o nid 5/ monthly for every furlhir £12/10/ Thc-c instalment- in

elude interest Torrens Title

THE PASSWORD IO PROSPEIUTÏ

"RICK VRD S EASY ÏERM&
"

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO.. LTD..
S4B PITTSTREIT, ALCTIONlh RS AND RIAITA SPICIALIST'

ALMOST AT THE WATER'S EDGE.

Across Georges River from Sins Sinti and Tom Uglv s Point anl

commanding mot beautiful panoro u views is HOLT SI THHÎI AND

ESTATL bvlvinia avery fine resiientiil propeilv *.) lvania is under

an hours journe) from the t ity and is i ipi II) becoming a most

favoured suburb It Ins piont) of pire, fresh iiir and hiinshine and is

yer) health) Holt Sutherland 1 st-itc is a channing homo silo anl

the lots we offer you ut
11/0 i cr fOJt ire idcil Tiley average C1 \

1 o II Terms Onlv £1 down and 10/ monthly foi etch £30 pur

chased Title is Torrens Send to Dcpt II lor 1 lan

(

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
84B PITT STREET, AUCTIONEERS AND RI ALTA SPLCHL1STS

SECURE YOUR OWN HOME.

and save pajing Rent bv communicating with us.

We c_n give )0u FORTA UP TO D\T1 DESIGNS OF

u AYEATHERBOARD COTTAGES and should you hold

the Deeds of a Block of Land in the Suburbs we can

usual!)
arrange terms to complete

the Home for )ou

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
""

TÍMBDR MERCHANT'S,
Thoncs SO and Bil Redfern

RfûENT STR1ET, RI DrLRV

FLIES ENDANGER HEALTip
"

-4. When Ih-it fl) flops into your Milk Jug von dont know where

he came from, tlo )ou? Probably from some filth) place or

Deruen Keep thone busily buzzing flics outside-that s the

ca-e side

. FIAPHOOK "WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS

These arc m best 1'neb Pine ccvered with high grade Wire

Catire and will effectively bar an) fl) from }cur home Note

the low p ices
- e

DOORS up to

<'Si

AY1NDOW SCHLLNS, up lo 3(t x 3ft 5/

loi should get our Booklet, lvLLP OUT THAT FLA
'

Its

post
free.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
- TIMBEB AND JOINEBY MJ-CHAJiTS,

----

RTmrar

mum, _
-

6VDire..

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

V ALUABLE UTI 1RLLHOLD

MAGMHCFNT TAAOSTORA STORF solidly built,
and capable of expansion

ot niodcratc cost if re

quired
I AND, 30 X 1-) TORRI NS TITLE

Possession in I months if required or present occu

pants will eontinue tenane) foi ONI. or TWO -EARS
at £11 per week

PRIC1 A=hl D £S0O0

STANUÖK1Near to the Annandale Tram Section
CHOIC1 MODIRN COITAGI detached, double

fronttd well built of brick and containing 6 i,ood
'"

is kitelten and all
outollces,

in
good order,

uti Ns hil]
PRICI £6->o

C II CRAMMOND S3., C1 ORO! STR1LT,
Petersham opp .tatton ,_

«¿1 II A Till II I
1) low irds Concord

O A NATTA HOAD- on the Hill,
The Cottage is of 1 rick double fronted, slate roof,

nnt-ilna hill i leautiful rooina kitchen, and all out

ifllti.
Praetleall) new LAND, SO x 14. Tor

relis

PRICI £fi-j Terms
CRAAfAIONI) Bia George street, Sydney

CITA
, I1USA CKNTR1

BLOCK 01 0 MODERN SHOPS let to excellent
tenants and returning at present £SS1 PER ANNUM.
lllcroising to i.10. 10s Pill ANNUAf

PRICI £0 oO Shows about s per cent net

C II ("RAMMOND lio ClQRfil STRFFT

ALI 1NMSTMINTSSM
NEWTOWN -Terrace of 3 Brick HOI SES each 4

loons kitti en elc 111 NTS £S- los per ann1 UK U £«00
UM DOCK-Pair of Hriot SHOPS prospective valu

in-iiii road RI-NTS £_S
per annum PRILL.

OMA £110

C II CRAMMOND 33.1 CrORCF STREET,
-}dnev opp Iqiiilaljle buildings,

_Anl at Petersham opp station

DORT llAChlNC
"-"

THE 1 AAOUR1TF HOI1DA. R1SORT
*

BURRANEER BAA ABSOLUTE DEFP AVATtlt
FRONTACI

A CHARMING COTTAC1 RISIDENCE solidly built
of Btone with slate roof I AST!RIA ASPECT shel
tercrl position containing S rooms kilchcn and com

Plete out-fllces LAND HO x 00 (about) TORRI-NS
TITI F Stone jetty and baths, boathouse, boat,
motor launch etc

P1UC1 £1--.*) Inspection Invited

C If CRAMMOND 11 rrORCE STREET,
Sydney opp 1 nuilihlc buildings_

A SPLENDID INM.STMFNT

__

P1T1RSIIAM IlWISHASf
THRU AfODIRN COTTArFS well built of brick

?late roof« onlv a few i limites from station a]»avs
let to pickel ten

ml», e.eh hall 3 neat
room«, kit

ehen and all ofllies Rents 14s oaeh (worth los)

PH1CT, £1150 open to offer

C II fRAMMOND 3Xt CFOROF STREET,
Sidney npponle l.q utahlc building

_and at PHIRSUAM npp station_
"W"! WTOWN-COM) TIIINC SPI-C1AI

-L> PICIvlD LOCAIITA NMR TRAIN AND TRAM
Pair of soind Brick IIOI SFS one contain»

fl andlite other 7 1 irge rooms kittben anl all oiiloOlees
Worth TOs per week cith Und about HO feet front

age HAL IN ONE AND I FT Till OTH1R Tor
rons Title

PRICF £1000

C II CRAMMOND Tit C1 ORGE STRFFT,
Sidney Heir G PO

,

_And al IIT'-RSHAM npp

station_
lETlRSHAAf

AN OPPORTUNITY SFI DOM OF1-FRING
THE OWN1R riAAI.O FOR I NCI AVD Ins In

stmeted me to
dispo o of Ins SUPFRIOIl tOTTAGI

110MF limit specially under strict sipcrvlsion of
brick and containing large

drawing room (10 \ 1 ) I

dining room CO \ 1 ) 4 large I e booms kitchen an I

all conveniences fernen TI NNIS COURT I AND
«I x .10 Immediate possession INSPFCT AT
ONrr

PRICI £1.00 A large part
can remain at 5 pci

cent

C li CRAAIMOND 13., (TORGF STRFFT,
Stdne) opp Iqull ible buildings

Anl at P1T1RS1IAM opp station
Clients driven lo inspect

_

COMO
LUI I-S I OIN! -W Her

Irontage Block 300
feet by 4U0 feet, e isv erins C I IAVIB

_0 Ro ve street opposite (, P 0

IICHIIARDT near lovvn Hall -Del Brick I10U.I
-ruis ki! large vird £", tlcp balante rent

?

?.

AMU li Howe street opposite ( P O

LAC KHI Alii-A pretl) new Vi I) COU 4
rills,

kit ldrv lind f
>

s IOS ft £3.0 tenus

I AMU (I Howe street O) |io Ile

P

B

'0( AH All-A Double iront W11 CUTT hall, 4

>- rum ,
kit oOlees

I ii
I 40 x 1 r» f( LIM

I
1 IAMB (I Rowe stree! opposltt GPO

L1URA- A li ind oi it new COTTAC! . Ige rooms

kit offices 1 in I
Ü \ 60 fl cas) terms

_C 1 LAMB t Rowestreet opposite CPO

KATOOMBA
- A new AV 11 COTT A(.l ball J mis",

I ithrooin vv 1 ou-e lan I
,0 \ "Ho fl £300

1 AMU (I Row stretl opposite OPO

K ATOOMBA W iralah slreel -Det Brick COTÍACt
?of

(. room kil Torrens terms

I AMB (. Row sheet oppo l c ( PO

A LBURN, SIIALRV. ATLR ESTATL, AUBURN

1 ots 44 x 330 onl) ]j min itcs from Biatlon off S)d

ne) roatl anti tlose to Public School £10 each £1

deposit
balanec 00 moi till) pa)inen!s Interests PC

on quartcily balantes lice torrens rule Iransfus

li N (.Of LIN', 40 111 ab th street

1ST ATIGv _honoL_ nn er

Right Opiiosilc Tom Lsl) s I oint an I San» Souci

Beautiful view splendid soil ci Uri)
a pt et Ile

gulir benlee I)
motor launch from *-ans Souci ire

|

nut service from loin I g1) s l'oint loti ICO lo /"o

feet deep 10/ fcot Onf) 4 minutes wall from wliaif

Torrens Title 1 rec Transfer- £1 p r lot dtpoil
balance 00 inoiitbl) pav ment« lntere t o pc on quart

erl) balances Send for Illu ti ittd P ins

_II N LOI I INS ia 1 li-iheUi slrect_

LAN! COA1 Reservation Irontage

20 Minutes from Cit)
MLIA RfcSIDfcNCl 8 spacious

looms anl office»

roomy verandahs boathouse lennis Lawn etc
Clorions w lier views

land fill« Torrens
I1A1 COAIB1- and ( O Al inn ti mil rs f Moore street

MOSMANC1 irminr R1SIUI SCI
Id 40 \ HO Toncns

HALCOAIllI- anl (O Mirtin rh-iml rs ( Amore street

CKUIOIINLAIL1 A Il-SIDINO- S large rooms and offices

Close ferr) lovel) A lev«

Land 00 x lo» Torrens

IlAMOMBl nnl CO Mirlin chai ihers 0 Aloore street

R1HNH)
Ml I\ Rl CID! NCI ROSI BAA £1050

lilli SION T Courtenay roa
1 Mitchell 1

stnte I

minutes from 11 tram 30 from Pitt s reet brick on

massive stone founittions 4 livng rooms I sleep o it

balcon)
I good anl useful 1 asemenl rooms 2 yeran

lahs entrance
porch

lull kitchen pinny laundry

j h ete Afos. faithfull) Ililli good | o ¡lion clc

latel entelll ispet
t oytonsive views groiin Is bciu

Illili!) lal I
out suit small family of refine I tastes

al
1 inodciiite means lan 1

00 x 16 Torrens title

Terms can be arran-e 1 I RANK LOCK anl CO

Rose B_Phone hq0 l.d|,c_

GILI
IDOL lNM-SlMI NT- Plir Semi iclachc 1

Brick Cottages slate roof «loi e fctmdnions

eath 4 large lins kit all possible convenience lit

picked tcnints £117 p a Price £1100 net, £000
remain o }rs j pc Others in course of ercc

F R1ANOLÜS
Builder

_I Hw thorne piride Haberfield
_

HABbRI
II LD -Just complet!, g will tale ¿.'(j

cash
-

Modern Rustic Fronled Allia plastrrtd
wills steel ceilings up lo date artlstie fittings 4

large rooms hall kitcha) tori room laundr) bath

pantry sink lind 3.1 \ lil geo
I soil A splendi 1

letting pioposition Hawthorne para le first stop patt
I ridge l minute from tram

Apply on joh or I

BOTTt Bidder ST Rev poid, si reel Bibmin_T _40°

\ BARGAIN -Al Pvinhle "jO f.et Irontage to Ban
-Toe. noel hum st bt T*i feel deep In street at reír ID

min from station level fence 1 rleare 1 sirteved in 1

cul livtded 4 lots 0" feet and one of 110 feel gool

building lind Price 12s 0d per foot ca h if sold ni

L block Tree dee Is Apph
_J _C ARI1II I_

'

^Martin place

ROSrilAA
-CHARMING BUNGAI OW £050

Attractive Amenein design of wood brick and

Iron eonlg 4 living mom hill kit laundry bath

pai ir) lame ver porch ind fernen glass lawn ¡Oil

x 60ft asphalt footpaths etc Und 60ft " int Tor
rens title 7 min from li trim A icll home worth

20s rer week Terns £.00 cish balauei *> fid per vvk

Mi/NIC lOCtt and CO Rose Bay I li I tig 8"8

IT«M
ITIU .«-111 .1

I I) J min from ii.ni and . min

.- lim Canpsle Station WIST IN!) I Ably Close

to cit) -About 100 I ig Park like AIIOTMLNTS

]0s DI POSIT 10s MONTH! A

Auction Sale on Ihc ("round SATLRDAA November 2"

AR f 1IUR Bl A( MA OOP S B chambers Ha) st. Hmkt

KOCKÜAII
BAI« AIN «min stn- NeitWB tot

tage 4 li lit tlet lal n Irv, and all oflltes

Blinde trees g-irdcn fernen land 00 x 114 ewciel

let at 18/ week A Sing Home LJBo J 1 III O

J-
RT V and CO Ro< k 1.1 bog

'"

T-TORTII SADNIY Niucnil uni -N-vv Diront Brick

JN COTT
"

min tram tile loof tile ver 4 lari,c

rooms kit ,
balli laundry l auto (.is and fuel st

large )nrtl
¿001 los ¿(SOO lull t.sh lal stand

OWMIi /eelin Nirlleolt slltel Nuelilluili_.

H OMI BUSH -Hi iel Cotngc slue roof lirgc din

nul draw 1111 "heirn, mini s nu k1 gis

Hove ldrv iron balli tmente nil coins hill right

through ver tile and front Ifnl 0 x 200 Torrent

¿ST terms OW NFR Home! m-ll P O_
TJROOIvIAN STRI I T TI MPI -Two temi dot Brick

JO Collages .roon s hall kltelitn breik room, gi«

stove, and all ton cit)
water laid on 2 min tram

andli train 1'RICl £0o0 Apply L III ID 0th

avenue Rookwood_-_
"VTORTII SHORI -Residential Allolinents for Sale

i\ Chilswool AVcsl Artarmon llelghl» Ixuiguevlllc

Alosmnn las)_Tns Tor_ll Harnett 10 Hunter st

1TANMOIU -Sevcril new sf Cottages 4 rms kit,
J

ttt out df 0 rms »glitt d with clectrieit)

Pine.l Mh-invrd 1 tai Baptist rlmreh Pet_1443

-ÔMLS nnd Heal Istste bivrsiroeuts over

¡op
c

cleir_Jrom^iajL__ü_J___!2í_'(±1151

S

MASCO
I -New W B Cottage Or cv conv £42j

Small dep Jialjisjrent Jtoltoj^pjy>linest Jiotajy

T AND Billi Bull ling or laetory head Rorelle Ba)

Is ii "ere with i lar-e Cotlitges AA B pcr/cet

order,
,ntrmee t. O Isl.nl Railway neals £i per

?

' -

!liei| g-is bewer I leelrlc 1 O Au dale

C~~nrÂrSttOOl)
-1 01 Hale Brick Cottage 6 bctlnn.

! Ir roon ilinlnfc reoi 1 cit sleeping
out yeran

dill gio I
lol mi- /omu lierai 1

FOir'AII
Penshurst 1 acre of f rrund high pos ,

ni
-.s fin ed must st» l-l Ha ice AubuniF

p.
NNANT IIIIIS

( lo e lo Station

Mol DI Pritk (otlage S rooms kit etc land

"li y W) fl gi len nrchirti Prite £11-0

lill I San IM A(JH jML°LtJ--JÜ----11-- °'U '
-

AhTMBA NLAI. BILAÎOIU

?^"bdiylsion Sale of BATIS
¡III

L LSI
.'rT,t,in^,'kan,,

««.hurl ros I Sprou e streel handv lo stat 011 pit Ken

SUeio. IIH Uti o» reah bile, on the Ground

3 o clock MAT
bATURDAA^

8ICHABDS0N and AARrNCH, Ui ,
Auctioneers.

B

HOUSES AUB LAND FOR SALE.
X LLD1S and LO

, Ltd ,

?**- AUCTION! LRS and hSTATL VObNTS

82 PITTSTRtFT (2 Ground Moor) and Bondi Junction

_leis Citj 30~8 awl Wivcrlej 33_
A RTVRMON clo«c to station-We can bulli j ou a

**? loi ely Detached DF Brick COTTAGE slate roof
4 or 6 rooms, kit, laundry gus anl fuel stoves cverj
convenience Torrens title Land 40 j. lia lor £000
Small deposit, balance as rent

(L 80)_ALI PIS and CO I Id 8» Pitt stre i

ÂVfcHLlV. IIIIGHTS

'

A Superb Detached D ! Brid COTTAGE, con

taiiung 4 bedrooms drawing dining and breakfast

rooms, kitchen, laundrj, cte exceptionally well built
anl finished throughout Well worth inspection OnlJ
£12j0 Reasonable deposit, balance on easy

teims

(A U) 4LLDIS and LO I td Bondi lunction

WfAVtRLll within d section and close, to Lenten

» ' ulai Pari -Detached D1- Brltk COTTV31 4
rooms kitchen

hall, laundry, etc onlv £o 0, £70 de

posit, balance £1 per week as rent ALLDIS and CO ,

'?td 82 Pitt street and Bondi lunction_
IriOTTAOt 1NVESIMLNTS \T BONDI Bl-ACH

V\c have several Pairs Semi del Brick COTTV.GES

slate roots in good position, let at moderate rentals

returning 10 pel cent and oier Title Torrens. Pnces

from £0o0 to £18o0 per pjir terms eau lie arranged
Al I PIS and CO 1 td Bondi lunction and S2 Pitt »i

BONDI VV VVbRLiT
~

,

Detached DI Brick COTTVGP on comer I>

is dining room 10 \ 10 and
"

other monia 11

12 r kitchen lo x 10 enclose 1 back lerjuduh Uvundn

and all modern comonienccs Torrens title Onlj £8

Terms Deposit balance at « per rent Al I DIS and
- ' "

Bondi Tlinctiou in I 8" Pitt street_(_________,

VÑDVUCK LÖTTVG1- 1NV LSTVlhNTS

We have several Pairs Semi detached rOTTVGl« ad

jacent
to Little Poogee tramline rctimiig 10 I"

cenl

ii oier Pmc» £1000 L1100 £1 ,0 uni ~< °«

le c Cottages ure not jerry built in 1
will *tan I Ime ti

etion
bj expert« Tenu-, can be airaigel VI 1 Dib

and CO ltd Bondl^ lunction ml 82 Pit! i-lreet

KIOTO
TSTATF right at Bondi lunction-Those

OIIOICI SIT1S fronting I lan lan" street Torrens

title Suitable prlrrs anl cisl term«

Al
LDlS_and

CO I td Bondi J inctiun

IÎONTI VirVV 1STATF VVAV1RIVV
Vii LOTS offered hold Iv Vuition list Saturday

afternoon with the exception of two each haung 44

and 46 feet frontages lo BROW N STRl H bj depths

of 120 and 141 fi el Title Torrens Price £3 per foot

Terms Unequal ter ca«n h dance
i

per cent

ALIBIS anl CO TU

Auctioneers Bondi Tiinrlinn and 8" Pitt street.

SHOP
INVrSTMENT

,"" .NDSY!"S
4 SHOPS anl DVVFI LINOS good central position

let to good tenants
RFNTAL RFTURN £318/10/ per annum

IREhllOID TITI! IRK I 4/16/1

VV V PFTT1T %8 Ivmc ?trerl Neniown

I

TÑÁESTVlFÑT II. PIR CbM RETURN

II MOSMAN CLOSF TO TWO Til VMS

ShVTN PAIRS Semi del idled New Brick LOT! VGLS,

flnifchcd with Ile latest conveniences

GROSa HINTS £130 per rair or £010 the lot

NIT RTNTALS aller pajmrnt of Interest and Rates

Ci2/1,/1 per rair or £u09/5,
PRIC1 lORlQUTV. £tO0 per pair singlj or £3jO0

in one line TORRENS T1TLI

_W
V I'TTTIT 2«1 lung street Newtown

RANDWICK
MIOP »NM-STM1-NT

TWO SHOPS and DVUII1M.S 1)
lilt 0 n»ntlis

one let on 3 vears lease nt
- /0

the other on vccklj

tcnacj at »j/ Rents £130 10s
p a

TORRENS TITI 1 PRICT £13.i0

VV A PHTIT "IW lung street Newtown

KIM MIA MILSON S POINT. 11NF
S1J11 PROH SS10N VL MAN OR SQIVTTTR

VTTRArTlVin Designe 1
anl Subslanlnilly Con

structcd RrSlDlNCl lullt of stone iillh roof of

liles eontg entrance vestibule hall 2 drawing nns

dining
room sitting room 0 bedrooms tathroom 2

maids' roonis ! lichen punln linen press storcrms

boxrooms laun In w Ide v erin lulls anl balcoi v

fitted with high
class art mantel tiled fireplace« steel

ceilings and all neccssarj conveniences

MOTOR GAR VGI an 1 man s room ot brick daln
busllhousc etc I AND about _ acres laid out in

driles wilk« croquet in i Un linn planted with
shrubs and omancntil tries olso ft Irres Tor Title

PRiri £y>w

_PPTTIT '08 lung «tree! Newtown

OSH If ! F -Tine | ositinn wide views righi aero»«

to niuc Mountllns - Hilldsoinc HI M VI OW of o

largi nns and cien modern lonicnicnee I.and if x

200 Price £1(10(1 VVORIHSIUNP Vi o 1 cr splcn
did propo«itiou ol 4 spaeious minis anl icrv larj-e

verandah i.pice onlj £JO0 Ile specially rceommc 11

tle»c Ino iiroiiertie«

HI VK! in I nVNKINS Rosciille
'Phone Chats 8 0_

LINDUM D 8 min from station -A~niñ«rivlPOS
INI V II LV RI SID! NCI conlg

-
i en large han !

i mil fitte! and fini heil m splendid stile loin li

i stone roof slate irrandihs tiled all ronn I Hie
land - ai 40p lui o it with lennis rourl ilrlir

lawns ctr The whole well drained all I lonnccltl

I

with Kptic tink Tins is Hie finrst home in I indllrl I

and ran be bought for the very low price of £2W0
£S00 cash I alance al 1

per rent
Wc cordially con men I till« proper!t

HI Vhl and 1IAVKINS Roseville
Phone Pliats F>0_

RO«l-VIITF-
V handsome

i
en Brick (OTTUI lu

lirai position louniuii ling vvide picturesque views

pnctiealli oier Hie whole of Roseville faithfully uni
ubMantialh limit eiervllniig of Hie bet material
;tono foun lalion be«t Bangor slate roof extensive

leaded ligbls vcrmd iii front and side tiled g1 istc I in

verandah very commodious at rear Then» arc five

vrrv lirgc rooms large reception ball The who e

splcndldlj devigicl »ml one of Ile most delightful
I homes on lids fainnrrd line Prlie onlj

£12.70

Bl Viv! and HVNhlNS Ro exilic
'Phone Chat» __j_

N!
EUlRUi BAY,

A BEAUTIFUL MODFRV COTTAGF
A I srgc Bedrooms 4 I arge Reception rooms,

2 Bathrooms Kitchen Scuilcrj, lantrics,
etc

GARAGE AND OUTHOUSE

INSPLCTION INVITED

Apply
E A ROBFRTS Solicitor

Ocean House, Moore street Svdnev,
or j m i oits mir

65 Prince Albert street Mosman

.nut BtVLTHUL NORTH S1I011I LIVE

I ROS! VII II -Genuine Bjrguin - I ind ii

utcs station guaranteed £' a foot

LINDHIID Halfuaj lctncen Bosci Hie-Well built |

Villa 5 rooms all tonicnlcnies etc, 00 feet

casterlj position
£1 o0

¡hil LVRV -Bjrgiin 4 Veres LJoO Absolute Gift

GORDON-Villas Mansion Sites front 37a dd per
|

fool all within 10 minntes station Ring up
llij Wahroonga Vppoinlnient« made

VI I Pilli I IPS Hld SON
Real Látate and Propeltv Vgents

_lohn
street Gordon

F' RLMIOLD LAND FOR SALE,
1

Liberal
Assistance to Build Arranged.

Sole Agents,
PHILLIPS BROTH! RS

12 S| ring street,

Sjdney
telephone 2104 City_

I pOA S tSTAlfi, WOY WOV.

THE PICh. OF "BRISBANE WATER

| BEAUTIFUL DEEPWATER IRON TAGES FOR SALE.
|

Grand View Good lulling Easy terms.

Agent
on the Estate

Saturday Afternoon
JOHN CVMLROV,

_157 Sussex street

H OMI- SLEM-HS
IIOMr SLEKFR3

We will bulli jon a COTTAGI HOMb in any suburb

tlthout any deposit if vou own
i i

icce of ljind
vorth LtO and upwards according to the lalue

)' Hie land The rost to he repjville to us at the
rite of Is Id per neck for each £100 which

loth pnncipil ind interest an I repjjs the loin ....
out

anj other pannen a in aboi t 104 vears V\e build

with oir own regular staff of men 1 lease write or|
call for particulars

THE HOVII BUIlDING VND IWI-STMFNT CO

_RohFOn Hou«e 318 Pitt street
_citj

_

SLMVI1R
Hill Pviin Train mil Trim Beiutifil

COTTM.I- HOVIh guaranteed faithfully hull of
brick ciiitl walls Male roof i-loio io nidation

fibrous reilingo awl containing 1 ioille lelrioms

Inning mid (lining
rooms inline Iel lilli rli lie

grille hlmcnt bun helier ind roll water cas and

seiur in I eirry possible
conicninirr Ince £S3j

£a0 net deposit bal
"as_,rent

le llaherfield

C1AKÏ
TON -New Brick Cottage containing 5 large

i rooms kitchen laundry
|

intrj bathroom linen

press hall back and front i elandan fibrous ceilings

art mantels and gas fitting» I in] 60 x 130 Torrens

title Within 3 minutes of railway station Price

£800. VVe will accept a small deposit and balance

on ea^te.rms^

Rent ii Basis' a

'

limited
|

number of ( ottuges on owners landnuraoer

ALbT|M_»m BUNDING (O LTD,
Stocl Ixcllangc buildings

__18_Pltt-strift bjdntv_

STRATI1FIHÜ
DISTRICT

.","_, _

Istablishid 1801
' T SHVW Boulevard

thoic in BCJich of rcallj gool value in PROI FRTV

in tins faiourlle district si oui 1 inspect the iong list

of IIOUS1.S LOTI AGI S and ! \ND 1 can oiler for

easli oi mon urj tasy terms Some ure bargains by

order of Mortgagee« or 1 on ed tales to close estates.

Ass Blaney to_Biiild _rtl iii Bur_

fjTmiROSh-iSTVTl HUSH» VTHII -Choice Resl

1 dent lal Sites only lew minutes from sirf port

offiie lind Ham 40 «. 1JS each easy tern,, onlv £,

deposil Ul 6s uki J
al 1

pel
cent Call fort lan

UAV IS PO cliaulhir» or local agent»_
ÓM1I NI Alt Bl'VCII

ii.-,,

li T Brick Lottuge ul itc roof i erin lah 1 sides

milo hall 6 large rooms kil eli gin fuel stoics,

ninill ath I
lill W x l.J It LIAI Terms

¡111 IS niJ__VLD__livi(_TLJiy^ _l_f it' IM

EXÑD-JtOSI'
BAV-Sure I argain for quiik cash

Buter-J. I "cr foot or offer Sift M 10ft front

ing Beaumont street nicely
clçtatçd

norlherlv aspect

perm barb views Hank Loci Ro»c Bij Ide, 8->0

W~~~&Y~tttTÎ
- Llnmilng New 4 room Cottage, quar

ter acre land water fronlagc, I
Ictu ttque spot

Piiee, £.00 ^WmJJlsat0> wovwoy

TÏÛrXlinOVVL BANKSTO« N R VII WAY UM -Lot»

1 00 x "MO £1 Deposit 10» Monthly 8 pç Loans

I, Build f.T. t . /ians FIlNbSt IV BROUGH
I

ION 113 Pitt street __Opcn Mondais_t_l_!)_

B
morn ON II SANDS elosi to tram ami bcich
"

LOTS (ndjoining) 50 x 150 each Torr , low price,

.'¿,51. ffffffpnman B illdg Ass« 10 C reagl, st

vr=irrNTWÖRTII 1 VI LS i lo« to new ( «If I inks -

W Lliolee Building
»"1 Orelnrl Block, on easy

terms W l_JJ_ilJiSiuit__» lijojl»---_ _

KATOOMBA
-Chap Land near the railway 15j p

fl T'lii. I V Ross Hosstreior Howard rt Rdwl

TTiiÏH J I m (tfc illy
walu 25 lil Ir town

A'iv"ii"J ii.e im, ( PO No agent»

TT7II | Ol i lilli Lj.nbrl.lgc »t - Vlloinu ni «n x H2

VV ft u larg £8"
< _^JjttMt 'üA I'llt »I

.fôNTuTvîÎïr ,

Vttraetlve
Jlrk

Ltge « mi»
,

etc

J-4 Knien outlook
r VI '"nith -5V Pill...!

riHATfiVVOOD hlgli Poh1TVl;.V.|HkrtU,li",C'
S

V/ on», ctv. «.
W fenilth, -5A

Pitt rt.

HOUSES ANO LAND FOB SALE.

w ALTER HARDIF AND

ESTATE AGENTS and AALUATORS.

SO A PITT STREET

TELEPHONE, CITA 301

-FUXTERS HU L-MODERN W ATER IRONTACt
KlSIDlNCt at wharf, Irlok and stone, slate loot,

hall, 3
reception and 6 bed roomB kitchen and

all offices SPLENDID INCLOSED TENNIS COURT
SFWLIHD OAfcll AN AcR! 01 LAND Photos on

view lullcr
particulars on application (11

11)
-BURWOOD o minutes from station northerly aspect,
IRONTINO PARK-Good Building LAND, 5-ft \ lilli

4/10/ per foot TORHfcNb (B/1J8)
ALSO BUILDING LOT, 10ft x 100ft COOD LULL

LAND, £100 (B/13.0
-NEUTRAL BAA -DUT D 1 BRICK COTTAU1 6

rooms kitchen laun Iry, and all modern offices,

f ARC! DETACH! D Bil LI ARD ROOM, wide vcr-nctans

suitable for sleeping out land 00 \ 100 Leasehold

(convertible), £1300 I ASA TERMS, £200 deposit,
£. ptr week lnc interest at 5 per

cent
(N/fcO)

-ROSIMLL1, close to Station -DETACHED BRICK
COTTACb (rough cast) of attractive design con

tsining fl
rooms dre_sli g room, kit and all offices

glassed In verandah«
particularly well finished and

lltttetl throughout Land 66 x 200 TORRENS £1000
THIS IS WML WORTH 1NS1TCITON (lib.)
-BILLIA Ufc 1IIIL handy to tram
Bullung Block, oOft _ lSOlt TORRENS £_ per
foot.

(B/13S)
-BURWOOD, 5 minutes from Strathfield Station -
New D1TACH1.D D F BRICK COTTAGE 7 rooms,
kitchen, laundry bathroom etc 1-ind -0 x 100
10RR1NS ilOSO AN ATTRACTIAL AND SPECI
ALLA WhLI BUHT COTT AGI (B/11J)

WAI TI R 11ARDI1 and CO
SPA PIT! STR1 LT_TI I Cl TA 301

UlOH SaTT~
ATTRACTIAL AIODERN BUNGALOWS,

feltuatel on the Well known
APPIAN WAI BURWOOD

flsns and full
particulars from

-r,
,,"..,,

,vuTfcR HARDI! and CO
_T1_I.P1|QM City 301_60 A Pitt street

_

fV"FNSIN(.TON v RI V.1JT11 LL 1IOM1
.*-»?

Easter!) aspect, hapdy to 2 trams, on I and 60 x

JT, conlg o gool roonB kit, etc, choice fittings

PRICI £0o0 Terms arranged
II I I PTON and CO ti

I Itl si and lästern avenue

Te*"_-NS1NGT0N -Snug Cottage 4 mis nr tram
?»-

£0?0 terms I
Up|0n and Co lästern avenue

KENSINGTON
SITUATION P1RFFCT

Attractive BRICK COTTAGI 5 nice rooms kit

and offices, well finished throughout, tiled ycrandah
la« na

£200 l_POSIT ONI A RLQU1RFD
_LJ_b.__N_a.nd CO S I lu st and 1 astern avenue

"¡yJonT'i saDNbi niâr~iiïî~p.Rh
.A.^ Splendid New Brick COTT AC 1 0 1 INT ROOMS
all offices ample land " min from Id section Iuspcc
lion invited LIBERAL TI RMS

_
H I UrTON and CO '6 ritt street

riOUBLl BAA L-a DFPOMTX* Prell v BRICK COI TAGE, 4 rooms, kit, and
otfiecs close to *>l tram
_U 11 PTON an I CO "0 Pul street

JNAtSTMINTS lNALSTMFNTS

ÎTomNcTriN''*.. Fta'!\r^"""^ "* Per cent.

KinÎÎ J?- .~Sllop'
4 ,Io,"*', rcnK ."*> «OW

Li ._,__..Cot,a,î0" rcn,s -S'*» Pnce £ 300

III.I1II.2. T,ii'r"nd
,'0"TO' Tr"u £2m ^"^0

M sínyít"T rc"ls £"
l,ri« £3<X«>NIH SlDAM-i

pr, colts, lund) fern nulerie!
yvoith £300 urie £t6TO ¿.00 tan remain at 5

per cent Absolute Birgaut
ISA _TM. NTS-Shop, II "lie

Collage, all suburbs
-_H II I TON an I CO -« Pin sllc0,

Alii RH1 I D - J.100 DI I OSlf BAI ANC!-Î5

U.^Ä' »K>n MICK C OTTAt» -Trocirn
kit a\\ otUccs N1CI HIGH POSITION neir

ern. '"!,'t>l-tt,lJ Dk,k" '<"> l*inl-hetl lu LATtSTSTILL, LAND 60 " uo BARGAIN, PRICE £,7.

GFO F BFATH1 RU I "Airfield and 11*1 Put street

LS",yrí,Py~£í;T '"POSIT BAl ANO! AS RFNT
,0UIV Bt,lCK COTMGF rooms kitchen
al offices «.li hnllt and Nlcl e.\ UNISIILD
LAND 41 x .08 rillCl £-'.

SLMMIR 1IIH *>

MINI TIS STATION
Well built Bnek COTTAC1 0 rooms kitchen
all offices nicol) tille I an I finished and good
block of Land LANE AT RFAR PR1CL £_50

ROOKWOOD- RARCAIN 01 Till A 1 AH
MC I BRICK COTT A( I

4 rooms all offices
minnies lu biatlon weil luill and UP TO
DATL I AND SO " 130 PRICI £300 TERMS

CROADON-£100 DU OSIT BAIANC1 AS RINT
-

CI10ICF NIW BRICK COTTAGI 4 rooms kit

ellen all offices finished in best stile and right
up to date I AND 10 \ 100 PRICI £0".

STANMORE,
TRAl AIOAR STR1LT close to both

train and tram-TFRIl AC 1 01 SIX BRICK COT
TAGES slate roofs each 4

rooms, hall and kitchen
til modem conveniences PRICF, £1000

I W CR AN! Ocean House 24 Moore street

GI1B1-4
PAIRS OI NMH DETACH1D HOUSES

H lilt of Brick an 1 each containing 6 rooms hall
and kitchen and alj modem conveniences Torrens
Tille Clo«e two trams R1NT» 2 s Od PER WEEK
EACH Will show a

good
return

_

!
AA^ J3RAN1 _Occan JIousc "4 Mode street

ROS!
BAA -D.TACHFD BRICK COTTAGF on stone

foundation built under architect wide hall 0

ns iaundr) fernhoiue close to tram, easterly as

peet TORR1NS TITL1 PRICI £1"00

_I W CB AN! .1 Moore street Sydney

CLNTINNIA1
PARK Bl OCK OI LAND AORK RD

fronting park fron age of 42ft Sin, depth about
75ft

I
RIC! £S PI It I OOT

_Appl) I W (RAN! 2« Afoore street Sulncr
ITALALRN Hil L CROA DOS' I HU MS!Oil!) AA!NUF
- -D1TACIÜD BUICK COT*! AGI eonl hung draw

ing dining and breakfast roams 4 bedrooms kitchen
Iaundr),

etc nice garden tntl liwn shed clo6e to

station I AND .0 x 140
I tri I RIC1 £1100

I W CRAM! O ein House "I Aiport street

^JAJ-UTItAL BAA" - Ihoiolighl) 1. odelli 1101 St, bitu

- « ated corner of A\)eouibe ron 1 and Aubin si on

tramline near boat tonipn Eng reception rooms

day and night nurseries 5 bedrooms »li essing room

m iking up and cooking kitchen large cctacl e I

Inuudr) I rice £1800 cash or linns if remine I

NEUTRAL BA> -Three ]or»c Br.ek COTTAG1S tile I

? oof 6 rms and all offices 411 lull right 11 roiie.li

OH vers lack anu ftont lanl II \ 14. 1 RIC!

£0u0 1ACII Ia') u",is h
iC) Appl) to Ownci

ARNdllfl on tie Heights
4 oí o min« fion bin

Alodein Brick COTT ICI tilt loof 4 rooms all

otHees rus and watei 1 and 33 \ 10J I RIC!

£6jO oi tenm
IIUHsrillll - New Bnek C01TAG! (ile roof In

tool |U5ltlon
r roon s kitchen all oiiltes land 40

y liJIt (¡n 1 net a.G-0 tasv teims if lequlred
HLIISIA1II1 -New Bruk COTTAGI in good post

lion lile loof -i looms kit and ill olllee« land
SO \ 201 lilli! £ W easy tenus if leqiured

Appl) ROS I COI1I S Architect q<1 Georg. H
city

E?

K'
1 NSINCTON S-Dblc !rt Gç-tt, o rms etc

trim £0TO tenus Woods Brook llainlow

I NSINCTON-D ! Allia 5 rms £8j0 £200

_il£____l__L_-5oe't,___-_-__OD^5__-'i_£5't _i_ai.t<:mjtv __
I NSINCTON - lovel) Allia 0 rms ele, £800

terms Woods Brook Lastern tv enuc_

K>-!NSIN010N
-

/ AlltAPMOUNTAIN LAND
\1 -

III RA NORTH situât I within cas) wilk distance

of I LUR A STATION tom| rl-in" -onie of the eholci
sites in this favoirlte ino intoin re ort The vend,

having determined to sell have made the prices
absiutll) low Ihe dearest block in Hie I

stale can le

secured for £10 OTHIIIS AS IOW AS £10 Till
TI UMl AHI I1IDICI I 01 'I A I ASA £" DI POSIT

BAI ANCr .0/ P!R MONTH
r

I ! R TI NT R1DIC

T10N 1 OR CASH AAhat lctlei present lo wile or

child than a blotk' Thrre is no land lil district that

compar s in pi ice
quality

or location Be early
and have )Our choice

O'

ICKMiSON 14 MOO»! STRUT SA DNFA

'ÎÔOC! 1- COOGI b

IMISTM-NT 6howmg 10 pt -raltlifullv bulli Pur
main road I nek Hie roof each 1 rms and every toi

vcnienc Clo e to Irani lind brach £1*1-0 L 00 ca h
A AIODH COÏTACI room del iched near com

pletion on roath ro 1
near lench uni Iran I in 1

IO \

1-3 Torrens Brick dir roof III rous ceilings sleep

ingoil verandah £ o Terms arrtngrtl

10T1I Mt Biron 1 slate 44 y UV (rand view«

Afade roads Ton ens £. l"s bl loot Tins or will
build Al PLCGIN Arch Rainlovvst near Irdenst

HONULLA CRONULLAc

I ROM los PI R 1
OOT CR! AT A Al Ul

Worth Immediate Inspection Ess) Terms
Call oi Write foi Plans

INTI HCOI ONI AI IM LSTMI NI CO I TD
4 and 0 datiere igh street near Hunter street

_OOlce op. n I ridgy I veilings
fi

lill 0_

GORDON
-The most healthful anti picturesque «u.

urb al out
Sv

lue) and RICHMOND PARK ind
I AST GOBDOV 1 STATIS conpriso the finest silos
in this beautiful dist!let An) she blotk required
from 10s to -5s per foot vaiying from live to flftC-li

minutes walk from station Only sixteen minutes
train journey

T AA TAAIOR
Phone tllv 4P 0_114A Pill tree!

LI
ICIIIIAKDI -Collage _ rooties J.4V)
Neutral Bav -Cotl.gc 1 rooms £--_

¿lostmn -Cottage o looms £700
Kaioomlu-Coll ige 4 mis 0.-35
lonna -C otlage 0 rooms £6-0
Neutral Bay -House 7 looms £l"00

NIWMAN un 1 CO l8 llrld.e street

_Si due) lilH.e Nu_

LLICHHAROT,
6 room» brkk~Cotlagc £f0, clsy

lenna
NI IVMAN «ltd tO

,

18 Blbite hired Sydney Offl

IU1BAI BAA -Brick Cottage 6 looms all olllees

tram to door tooti situation £0-j

NIWMAN and tO

l8 Bridge slreel S)dntv OWee No

ÎTORT
li SMJNTY HUGH Ps- V el) ltira! live IIli

«Í Bet Uriel COTTAGI hall 5 room« uni kitchen

^aW _W_VoV Al'ltol./Ä ?<_<« )

&°__-¿.7 r*_fW "^ r
venlenee tad II a I« I

fl" Z]}T Cll,T'ii", 'iiî Ï
of harbolll Still »av lill hUel Mlbwi »JJ.J_._i__.>
T"IND!1LID-Ncw I stute near Htnllon 1 ols lily

XJ 1H> £' ft Blnelvvool_w ^J\_iS°'iL
«I*

"'.",

Publie School-M itnill ent

N

J- I) fronleti vv h i uti .. ....n

??'.':".?.
.1. £4.0 cash or Icrnis be) Cloir. 11 » «Lore

r

A|
|

Iv I 1 ti wood ti Uni au! George _______!__.
Ï7IÂCT011A OR SIOH! SI H

Clll^Al'
X OIIIIllsnAII off Gi orte stree! Weil

IO x 100 lorrcn« £0

111! IS anl AI_Aa)rnM01_-r*-S*-,M-'--- -?*

?sfrOSMAN-2~Allñtincnls for Salt «omer t f Wtibt

Mlev and (lomon ii- "« AH'"''
»î»'',';1 ,M'"

'

itootleu (! lV_l'" _»__.__ ___i:L_!_'"'''':: 1

r»M_Mll Hill -llloek In lllveisrl. goiKl vlev

J3 H I Tilei_l^»er Hav v lewj*j_Nnr(liJflJnev

ABÏIIHIIO Dol.rov.rPt"--Cor llloek No HA.

price Hi - L Dior, Lr B«)vlew t( S 6)dH

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

sp

A

MAIN ROVD FRONTAGES,
Right Amongst the Best Homes

FRONTAGES TO Till 1 UGANO AV tNUE
With a True Lastcrly Aspect,
On Beautifu' Slope I seing
One of Springwood s Best View»

The whole being portion of an old Homestead an 1

having excellent made garden soil trenched, gmsscd
and cleared Adjacent to Churches, Stores, School of i

Arts, Po.t office Station
ONL 01 THE BLST TOWNSHIPS ON THE

MOUNTAINS
Beautiful Climate Splendid Tram Service

Plans on application TORRENS

PIbRCl 1THELI and CO
,

163 Pitt street. Sydney

NI BODY S MOUNTAIN INVESTMENT

ONr POUND DFP0SI1 FOR OVER ONF ACRF

FINI MOUNTAIN 1 AND. Near Blaxlanl Station
Iver 100ft h routage an 1 clo«c to Main Bathurst road

TIRJ'S 20s Monthly TOT Al PRICE £'0

lour lick ol live line Allotmei ts
,

PIERO. ETlltl 1 and CO , 163 Pit. street

milE nNEST POSITION ON BtLI LV UE HILL

Magnificent Pennanent Panoramic V lew»

A Beaulilul Modem 1IOMI of 6 rooms with the

b st obtaimblc appointments and fittings cxqulaitc
architectural taste throughout

LVND 00ft »routage TORR1NS Glics room for

L-aiagc if de ired Cholee surroundings
PIULI £2000 ltRV" ARRVNG1D

PltRCV LTIIhLL and LO , 163 Pitt street Sjdncj

T^ILI L1GH, BLRRVDOO, BOW R 4L DISTRICT

Ibis Well known 10 ROOM! D HOM1 an I
10 acres

ol line Ground Is non 1-OR bAl 1

An excellent Propertl for a 1 amili who want a

LOOL Southern self containe 1 Home under casi

rall to
Sjdnei Raids all round

LOST £2000 PRIC1 £1Q00
PIUICV 1TIIH1 and CO Kit Pitt «trcct Sydney

INV1STMFNT-*
MOI NT VIN COTTAGF opp the

Station almost new in splendid or 1er let at 30» p »

now, and al«o let ahead at % 6d to another tenant
who is wailing Hie expln of present tenant s lca«r

Hl-TV POUNDS DEPOSIT, balance 2os pel week
interest at 5 p e immediate owuerthip and collection

of the rent A Tullj Furnished Iniestment Let
PIERC1 FTIlfcl L, and CO , 163 Pitt street

Sj-dncj

ROSEBERG,MODEL VND INDUSTRIAL

SUBURB

10LR LASl HOlIb CHANCE

ROSLB1 R\ offers von a home location RIGHT ON
Till I IT! BOUNDVRV. «hen jon consider Hie

adiantages embodied in this mimili vou will concede

that j ou did not expect to find-so clo«c to the centre

of the citj-the benefits of distantly situated districts

There is all the freedom and heallhfulnei-s-tile

roominess -of rcmute sinurbj with lliç proximitj
in 1 cheapness of transit which is often the sole re

.ommrndatlon of near at hand neighbourhood»
Re

member-mil this is nu all Important point to almost

eierj householder-the train fare from ROS! BIRI to
the Central Railwai Station is onli lil norn the

nearer portions of the Estate and 21 from the further

parts Moreover, the increase In value of ROSTBLRV.

land is almost i dalli one In lining jour home

site here jon gain not onlj a residential po Ition of

the most attractive character but one thal will st

an investment show practicallv a double value in a

few j cars

Wc mention below a lew Instances of the splendid

opportunities thal Hie ROS! BbRV. MANAÜIM1N1

offer lo people of modérale me ins Take careful noto

of these offers fliey represent the greatest home

chances In Australasia

SHOnr D1=CR1PTI0N OF £62.1 COTTAGF

..us Cottage stan I» on lind haung a frontage uf

40ft hi a depth of »Oft ft i» »oh llj built on con

t fouii lil lou, roofed with hliinglo tiles II eon

_ s lour Rooms liilohni I aundrj Bathroom etc
litte I tilth 1 lectrh light 1 uri Stoic Pa« laid on

f.- Gas Stoic Ila» Hbroua Ceilings and is finished

til \rt Oak Mantel« ett

lou shonll ¡niestigate this Cottage at once There

is nothing like It al the pi ice on the market

A COTTAI.I VT £810
Till» Collage is créete ! on land measuring 41 x 160

anl is Inilt of brlik nilli tilel roof Contains live

Rooms Kitchen,
Brrikfist room anl all Ofllccs Gas

Stoic ni I mndri Hectnc light librous Plaster
t

oiling«
Art Mantels an 1 all the latest Artistic Fur

nibliings

Many other spleiHld offers ranging up lo £100 arc

open and the conditions of purchase are on

Till 1 VSIKST VND VIOST I1BH1AL TIRM.S

On the Pottages j riced aboie wc will accept £ iO

depo it and the bil ii ce as rental Wc will accept
is low as 2is

per week nu the cheiper places which

pit ment inrludes prit cipal and Interest In other

words no other pajment except
the

vvecklj amount
is asked

lull particular» [rom anj of our Offices. Torrens

Title will be gil
cn

STANTON AND SON 1"!) Pltt*»trrct, Sjdncj
STANTOV VND SON Summer Hill at

Rlj Station,
STANTON AND SON and at ROsI BI-RV

A I.OLDTN SURRY 111LI S INV1SIMLNT

11V 1101 SLS and large Stabling
latablishment

120ft of frontage to a 66ft street, oin 60 vards from
Uliabelb street Tram PRIG], £3100 LbASbllOLD
Show ing Ixreilent Return

I II HCV t-THHI an IPO If! Pitt street Sydney

Wl Will,
VSS1ST VOU TO BLILD THROUGH V.OUR OWN

BllLDUl OR
MT WILL BUIID TOR VOU

BLII DING SITU
WORTH BLYING I OR IIOMT Ol! INVESTMLNT.

IN THLS1 POPULAR SI BLRBS -

BURWOOD IIUHSnilLL
Bl-1 MORI

I Vii I VIRA
BLIUIOI-T VI VI VI UN HILL,
BANKSTOWN, M W I ORT,
CVMPSII IINLIIBOWL,
( HATSWOOD

! ITTWATTR
LANTH1BUR1, STANMORl
CRONLLLA SLTII1 HI VND.
HOVlhflUbH V VUG! LSI

lor mis Title Our Usual hasi terms
Wc arc open each Iridaj Night,

0 till 0 Call and
?cc us

INTIRCOIONIVI 1MLSTM1-NT CO LTD,
4 and 6 Castlereagh street near Hunter sticet

_Office open lrll.li I veuille.* 6 till 0

R

JIMBU -A very gool SLBDIV1SIOV, 0 acre

fenced anl cleared S min station
G J KAIL and LROsSIV,

_811 I lit street

OSCV ILLE
THE GVRDFN SI BURB

-".sis cr,«.01;
N0"r" MI0RF' RA" WAY

GOOD S TI.S just off Boundarj street,
from 3jh jiel foot
on 3

j cars terms

Onlj
6 minutes from station, and

only a few lots

eft Send for u 1 lan
SI VDF «nd BROWN, 34 Moore street.

Branch Office (

lutswood_
NORTH SHORT HAILWA1 LIST

'

BUILDING STILS

.. ,

ASD ,C0TTAGF IIOMLS.
..j ran furnish pirtlculars anl driic to

Inspect bj
Motor Gar from our Chatswood Office

MAKI VN APPOINTV11 '1
SI API anl BROWN 1« Moor. str(,ct

"VfORTII SIDNIV -Two Buck Cc4tagcs in William
-t-» street fine block ii! 1 and 80 \ jtä Price
£-100, bclroek

'

L I KAIL anl CROSSING

81} I'ilt street

CHU
VP AND Gil ARMING

'
bLBUHDAN IttSIDIflCL,

11 AB] R11EI D
BRILIv COTTAGE HOM1 -

rooms kit and »11
olllie len

nilrl_. filled, und in splendid order largo
block of land, £10 0 len is

b

ror Immediate Slle

Vpplj BATT_RODD Mil I'UHVT S I Id
TSONDI lil H.HT» 1STAT! Allolnirnt~So"-T~aT\?U

Torrens price £1 j Morris el Station Co!

tJgc W B roomt- de, 1 months old
} arre se

lion in Nrucietlr street £ terns Two leicl I
jric Blocks iii mil Ni in onie street GolUgi4 loom ii b 1 months old ililli 1 aere s-uion

pi i e I- terms £7 cas! hi!anec at
li per cent

(lind Lamon Park 1st He Vic How Billi Bl \ li , ii

10s fool linns
II P t HAT! II 111 io is Bri Ige st

MONA V VII leal tile nut 1 t ich i week in I Cot
tage contai »ni, I I eilrooms, huge lung room

with nhoie sleeping
out leran

I il s ) lichen lalhro m
ele ¿ho motor (.irigc ? I locks of lind Torrens
tille I lirui lied ly Hie fiirttUhli g ixpeil M O Pal
iaghiii Iropnty of Ros I Collins An liter! and
built bl lnmmlf I'ri £600 jems if n piirel

L1NDMI
ID.-Uliutllic will limit Brick LOIIAcT

o large roomb 1 ii tit Oft wide verandahs
laud 00 \ ISO 7 min station jetUJ

PV.MBLT -Splendil Building Blocks from
SO/ ft

Juudy tu station Worth inspection
IAMLS II VI and CO 1-sUtc Agents

Iel i
ft Wiilirooiigi_I'V. vim

CHAISWOOD
on the il(ie,Iit -Devonia er Aicher

street aid Millern ii enuc i7 teet x 200 fe t

light s| ulous mid loftj
looms wide balls bath

room I llclicn ami all ullin- nile vuanlihs eui

three iles also stable coichhouse uni mails loom

oitsili 10 dolcc fruit tries in full bijrinr V iciy

de liihle (oil Resident II A Voune at II muli

C^HVISWOOD-Brick
tollugi fiioon« cilices |j

J
60 JIV) £-i0 £100 cir.ll I ilnite °o/ v_i

rent Ro evilie-Cenllcn un H lloine brick on htone
lirge rooms offices lind -J) \ 0) torrens law
flowers fruit i-Iom. station £1800 or £14d0 (or hall

la nu. I Al TOI1D « I lit slrert_

ITIASTWOOH-V
Real bnap-New Cottage G rooms

-i «ni ifllCes brid on stone shte loof best fitting*

Hirriighoul bull iirulcr strict Blipcruslon giounds laid
oil Iv exfrrt large comer lol £700 cash or terms
u minute« station J II PVIIK

_lliiiipHin road Artirmon

]7IOIl
SAI 1 NORTH SV DN1 V £10 I)epo«il, Nev

1

molein up lodite COTTVG! brie! 4 looms kit

dim latbioolu and pallin front und back icrauda-i
all offices lull 1 3J x 110 price £60» Phone 1108

_W TVNNHI 88 liierpool street

WOV WOV -Water 1 roulage I rcttv Beach, flnr

block »0 \ loO lose 1o ¡city d's ft Other

lund close to aboie, fine position his to 4 >h ft

1- Herd I Offlre

HUMTRS 1I1L1 -DOONBAH adjoining ferrv
wharf larc,c well built Cottage Ü berlrooniB,

J

sitting looms 1_ acre deep watei frnnlage hcjut gar

ii u ejassho ise cojclih et( Hi lining Hunter b Hill

ÇJMV1L DI POSIT 11 dance a» Rent
K3 Del D 1 Brick Gottuec MOSMAN near tram

I mil 40 \ 1.(1 It Tnriins I
rice only £700

III! I S lilli MAC 1)1 UMOT1 Ml Pitt st 1
.

City 10>4

.
OOlll I -1 or Sale I mil terms £l 10s

K->
His_i.

I £4 lollls mr Rainbow Mount als

BRUK CO! TAG! North Shore line i rooms k11

clieu_ eU_Kumlah* garden
£6,iO lill Ileralo

DON I Vlhs This- 1 IclaKrl lots 0\ 150 11s
ft,

Narr ii ecu jLaiulicrwcll, Barden st leiupe

TVAlvTMBV NEA« ilLI -OBI

Suhllilsion Sale of BATI S lill L EST fronting Can

terburj toad Sproule street bun li to station picked
Sites on Hill Lltho» rcaili Sale, on the Ground,
1 o clock NL\T SATLRDAV

RICHARDSON and WRLNGI1, Ltd, Auctioneers, i

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

FORhST
LODGT GLTBb, few minutes from tram -

1
Houses,

rents £102 Price £050, or best offer

BACKHOUSE and COI DFR 14 Martin place, opp C P O

LEASEHOLD
Terrace Investments WANTtD,

VAOOLLAIII.V, GLhBb, PYRMONT,

REDTERN, ALT\ANDRIA, and WATERLOO

£500, £7W, £1000 £1500 £2500, to £3000
20 to i>0 j cars lease

KO OBJECTION TO TAKING 01LR MORTGAGES

Bujcr inspect imincdiutclj
Full particulars at once

BACKUOUS! and COI PT It 14 Martin place opp GPO

FltLHlOIU
TTHRACb 1NVLSTV1TNTS WANTTD,

GLEBE, RTD1-1 UN, DAR! HxGTON, PADDINGTON,
and NTVVTOWN

£7o0, £1000 £12j0, £2000, £2500, £3000 to £1000

ST V THAL BLI bllS STILL LNSUITED

BACKIIOLsT and COY PHI, 14 Martin place, opp GPO

CIT1
Investment Splendid position Glib AT V Al Ub

-3 solid Residences, rents £234 Price £2200
Terms £1000 cash Interest 5

per cent
BAGhllOUST ami COI PT H 14 Martin place opp P. P O

VALUABLT
Lill INVISTMbixT,

near Vntbonj Horderns , George street
Vearli rents £u20 Price £6500, cheap

BACKIIOUSI lind GOA DTR 14 Martin place opp GPO

TOR £1000 CASH INVhSTTD
6 ATTRACTIV L SbMI DTTVCHTD COTTAGES, erect

ed about 0J jcirs, ca hal!,
4 rooms, I itchen, bath

room laundri, ctt RTNTS 17s 6d week each TITI b

TORRTNs
VI AR1V Rl NTS £2,1 PRICL, £2j00

TTRMs £1000 cash lialancc on mortgage

Quick Sale Consider offei Must sell

BACKHOIST andCOVDLR 14 Martin place, opp PPO

RbDllRN
C 1 NT11AL POSITION

8 HOLSFS, rents £306 Price £1000
Terms £700 rasli Interest i per cent

BACKUP! SI'and COV DTR U Martin place opp GP O

IJOl
TS POINT LIIOICT POSITION -2 fine I

? dcilces jearli
rents

(low) £208, price £2j00

_opp GPO

ÜOUND ¡suburban MIO» INI ISTV1TNT, facing tram

Ö line 2 fine Shop« rents £1t0, pnce £1600 offer

n VPKHOl SI and GOA DFR 14 Martin place opp
(. P O

DUI VVILIi IIILI, Marrickville, Illawarra road,
tram -2 pretty Pottages rents £117 vrlv

, pnce
J.11S0 or offer Backhouse, Goyder 14 Martin plan

R°
DOV LR HblGIITS ESTATE

RO'h BVV has been more than liberally endowed

by naturi wilh all that makes Sjdnej one ol the
most

charming spots on earth to live in Brightness,
beautiful Hart our Scenery, and opportunities for out
door life hue been giirn in full measure to this

lovely suburb Though within 2i minutes of the citj,
connected as it is by a frequent uni inexpensive
Irani sen Ice ROSL BAA. is just far enough removed

from the bustle of the town to be an enticing and
rcetlul spot in which to make a home

NO PART OT SVDNIV offers more Lovely Scenery
Tor j residence UOsb BAA-and DOVbR HEIGHTS

bSTATb In particular-Is ideal
ROST BAA has jtwajs been a place of many at

traction« hut of lite years the golf links, swimming
I Ulis and a public park

baie further increase! its

attractiveness
DOV

I It 111 IflllTS I STAT1 now being offered, over

locks Billi ALT HILL WOOI1 AURA POINT, an) the
t.OI 1 IINKS and a large stretch of the I1AR110LR
boni the llrad» to Miltons Point, m addition to

winch it l« onli about 4 minutes walk from the section
o' the turn at DOVTR ROAD, which is now a great
business teiitre The cstite has a large frontage to

th« Old South Head road, which i» admirable suited for
business sites Ijnd at Doicrroad uliiili w is bold
about three years ago foi £5 a loot has rceentlj

been

re «old at £11 a foot
IV A SHORT IIVIT. the chance to secure land at

n reasonable price in this favourite locality will be
gone for ever-W HTRI TOUT Till MAN WHO BUIS
NOW IS TAR ST T INI. AND T ORTON ATb

Plans «111 be posted on application to
HARDIb AND GORMAN (PHOI'RH TARI), LIMITED,
"."...

131 PITT STRITT
RICHARDSON and LO, MOORE ST and ROSE BAY

SAIITni! and IvFIIV, 80A PUT ST
HLNRY N GOII INS Solicitor to the bstalc,

40 Ü1/AUT1II S11ÎTTT
STT AUCTION LOMMV

J^AKbMBA, Bl VliTII LL 1IÖMF,

VIVGNlriCINT BLNCAIOVV RT=1D1NC! with 1

leranduhs hal! 5
rooms, kitchen ami office«, stables

garage, lowljuns, line oitlunl of
't.

tiers splendid
lion i r and vegetable garden laid out hi professional
gardener, well kept launs carmgo line, shade trees

eleeliie light, gas tilt and lank ualci, situiled
Hie heights a minutes troni train Am 1J ucre,

183 \ 308 (about) Torrens Tule fhc owner .

leaving fçr N /, and is willing
to consider an offer

turnilure at valuation ii reqiiirul I'RILI £1250
li W liORNING and LO, ltd,

_lil Pitt street

New RRICK VIILV, tiled roof, hill, 6 rooms, k11

ellen and all offices, icgetable hirden, fruit trees etc

dining mi K1 x 11 bulli i vcirs. Lind, 60 x 210

torrens Title Pure, £1100, £500 dcpo-lt
CHONLLLA - Cheip to deal, J Allotments, Tjc of

Cronulla Tslite fine position Lnll Iji plan
II W HORNING and t O Ltd 131 1 lit street

SPRINGWOOD
11TIGII1S TSTVTI Blue Mountain»

Splendid RTSIDTNTIAL SITTS close to HTV

I ION V few choice IOTS in this PROGRlSSIVb

and INVIGORVTING Mountain Lcntrc I OR I VHLY

bAl T at 10W PR1GT1- J 1 WV1I and LO

I
It; 2787_60V Pitt street

AZbLBROOlv, ON 111b MOUN1A1.NS

IT
II A¿LI BROOK STATION TSTATT.

in a Charming Mountain

Tvcrv IOT ¡s WLII SllblTIHTD and has V AST and

PHASING VlbWs of the surrounding Mountain Loun

trj T1TLT TOHRTNS Plans from

_1 1 W All mil (O MA Pitt slrcct.

?XT SVDN1 A (1(1 section on tram) -2 well built S i>

J.1 Buck Lattages containing > nus kit, batta ir

nke garden good view* £82o each
ROSI V 1LLT -Pretty S rind Brick Cottage, built

villa stjle willi all usual olliecs and conveniences

Torrens £8j0 Tunis £100 deposit, balante us rent

CORDON -Comfortable Brid Lottage, on none, con

talnlng hall 4 rooms kitchen, bathroom, panlrj

press ind all coins ,
fitted with sup finish 7 min

stn 48 x 2j8 £7rK) Terms £100 d
,

li ii as rent

HABÍ RTI1 LD-Prcttj DT Ilk Lotlufci cont "inns

kit bin nil coincidence £83.1 £ 0 deposit

CH ATSW OOD -biiug little Home, brie! tile roof 1

mis , kit, laundri uni all comcnicnccs Land

DO x 16j Price £721 1 asi deposit £ >0

ROWI VNI) VV VIIU anl LO, 1IM1TTD,
_270 George »Ireel neu Margint street

IN
VI STVITNT-f

£050 Rents £117 p a pair s d Houses Balmain

£1200 Rents £117 pa pair Lottagis at WavcrliJ

£1300, Ileius £.117 pa pair
Got! igcs ut Vlanlj

£.17,0, Benia £1(8 2s pa
1 Louages at Waverley

£2609 Rents £'60 pa 2 pairs Cottages at W iverlev

W II I1IIS and LO 01 Pitt vi opp Herald Office

TTTÜRNISHI O RBSIDTNGT
J? I OTS in Suburban Sjdnei Slop Motor i stale

Pearce s ( omer W ahroonga Purchase now V alues

Increased alter lanuarv 1 1 i>cr
(cut

W li I1TTS ml LO

_00 Pill st (opp Herald Offlre)

ROOKWOOD
£2 deposit,

and £1 month -Good

Building Lots 40 \ lo. near biatlon £o0

_

TRANPIS Al LARD 12 Castlereagh street _

RfTlÏMON - COTTAGL VILLA 7 icrj lurgc rooms

I ¡teilen an I ofllees perfect order

_T RANCIS Al I ARD. 1' ( asllcreagh street

ITA 1NVISTMTNT (10 p c ) -Urge 1IOUS1 and

T ACTOItV rent £1 10
price £13^0 terms

TRAM IS All VHP. 12 Pjsllenagh street

.AOM -Waur I runtagt Turn Cotti gc.
4 r boat,

land 132 \ 100 handy lo station only £-50

_1 RANCIS Al I ARD 1 Gastiereigh stree!_

C«.01)1,1

-Ne» bruk Lol tage, 4 ljrge rooms, kit, 8ft

'
verandahs,

well finished £S.j

r\IR BRICK COTTAGE rents £13 £137u

1 R ANPls Al LVRD 12 Castlereagh street

CHATSWOOD
HI H.IITS - Modern GOTTVGT (rilRli

tated) 7 rooms kltcher ctt
, Intli and plaster,

wide itnindihs flower and fruit gardens lund 60 x

KO £__0_I RANCIS Al I ARD, 12 ( astleriagb street

Bl
I MORI UNI -W B Cottage 4

I
irgc rooms kit

ellen bil irrand , Land i
ol an acre, suit

poullr)
Price £360

s

_[RANCIS VI LARD 11 Castlereagh «tree!

-VTTWTOWN IM1S1MTN1
i> 4 Brick Goltngi s in Lmon street,

RINTS £114
Can be great!} improve 1 bj renovations.

I'HIGl £02,
RAINF lind IIORNT 60 I'ltt street

XV*

G TNTFNN1VL PVRh

:hen and all oftics
I AND, 60 x 1S7 TOnlll NS

II VINE «ni IIOÜN1, fft Pitt Btreet

Bil MORI - tour npportunltj of securing a cheap
new Home on easj term« com station, containing4 largi rooms, laundri pjntrj bath, vira front and

rear plartir"d walh fibrous ceilings gas throughout,
I mil r0 x 160 £75 deposit, £3 montlilr, £310 Oilner
leal ii g State

BTIVIOltl about 2 acres Land eicrv foot of which
is good for eultliation good variety crop now growing
titj ii Her rented, two roomed Cottage olltshcdi, ¡ni

pimienta ctt
, bargain £160 cash for quick sale

___HOMTJ___BJ10_ , Jcln or____t ..tatton

"VI LTItAL BAY I lil-1 1101 I» ALIOTVITNf,-' 40 x 1
0 fl lorrcus 48s foul Lasv terms

[BU S_iin_l_M__M__JIVmi r
l_l Pill st T Gili IQil

CRI
M011N1 -( entleiiiHHS HU GAI 0\V LOT1A01

willi i el imlii hs 3 sides 1.0 fi
t c uoni" diebil»,

looms and oltlitt line "arden (lum
i im table« £lrio0 cusj teims
CO 11 Mool ej 11_
BOMJI

-B und I. iiccunimo Jutes -o house luff
lent £,{ Is, lit surf and ti mi shows net £4 to

£5,
|

rite £d0 1 uri linn worth £V)
Hie LIT! and SUBURBAN III VITA CO

_(lulim House Mai lill pine

171
VI lill I 1 I 1 HUH I W11 Lottagc, containing 4

good bind rooms with hath and seiillcrj , front,
side, and hack verandahs, lam! CU \ ]8S no betta
Iiopcrtj to be had for the pi ice leicester Vaughan
street Rookwood or Bikewel! Viona street. Auburn

mURH AMURI! A -lor SAI!, new 4 loomed AA euther
J bonni ( CIT1 VGI copper tubs water laid on,

land bO by HO Toirens 7 mills from station 1 asy
tenus open to nfi(r Karuah conloi Gilroy road

ALI UI Ml NT at MAtvLV, on tram line 10 mills irom

wharf, 50 x 1J2 feet Price £3 per loot

Apply L SAI ON

_(Pul floor) 1 W I'ltt street

KIL1AIIA-
Ni(( illillinna; lill s In W little st, terms

_urrgr! to suit rum ham i 'Phone B4 Chatswood

GLADISVlLLr-Ianiirtcnell
Rlun imriloriuoii

rib I
f

,
I U lots Air Holdsworth Mon Ison rd

F"

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SAT*"

H ABERFIELD,

SYDNEY'S GARDEN SUBURB,"

A NEAR-BY HAVEN FOR

THE TIRED CITY MAN.

The Haberfield Resident has not to travel a ml
distance from the dust, turmoil, and conms_o_rf

the city to reach the freedom and fresh air of __
home siibut*. And what this hcalthfulnea nw«./

to tlie business man is less even thun it
"teinítühis

family, who spend
practically the whole of la

lives in this channing suburb. AVhy not iola ii.
ranks ol "Happy llabcrflcldersf" All

)ou seed",
the wise ami sensible- Inclination.

J

Do not think- because you have no large «.oin.cf ready capital that you cannot acquire )ou- «1
herne. By means of the generous Habcrfiolii fir..
tem of Purchase you nectl make only a unan i^,
outlay. If yon have only £.10 to pay as dm_Swo can deal with )OU at HABKlinnLD. Our _J

'

terms of Repayment will astonish j ou. Ia _ieales the payments arc
practically less than the _

pcrlv is worth, on a rental bas!«. The baisse, ii

'

payable, without
«fain, r., rent.

M

".
The steady, upward movement of home rents.'i«)the growing demand for Iion.es close to tlie eli,

emphasise the advantages of owning )our OW! D-S*
ling. Haberfield Cottages are distinctive in de-i,'and treatment, and each one is falthfullv conMr_*Si
Ihoioughly wx.T41icr.proof, and well finished throS

out. The Interior arrangements aiTonl ample naiT
light, ptrfect veiilllation, and convenience o! s__
to the various rooms, which aro each large and loftT ,

There are many potent reasons why you should .»
Immediately lo .ec.iro a, home of vour own Äfci.hiirl.au

Property, especially that convenient tTE
_,".!' ! \ "'»'"'y ""I '"rely increasing ¡" iff
llaberllel.1 llo.nei, are a grand investment K
values must materially Increase.

"

The Garden Suburb of Haberfield offers everr l.

diieçment to Homc-scckcrs. It is convenient, -elllfc,'well served by Irani« and trains, is heaiilinili/ffiout and possesses tennis courts, bowling 2JÍ1
parks, swimming baths, and .»11 the ncr_uyTuS:tut lons of a Progressive Garden Suburb ^7-."*

Thirty minutes from C.P.O., ".? direct tram «, "minutes
hy through train to Summer Hill mJ!

E.tatetOtllccr.°m
"

°'Conn0'-3"-«'. ."* ««
'

Full particular, from any of our
three ._-_.>.<

STANTON* AND .ON, 123 Pitt-itreet, Sydney.*

'

.STANTON AND SON, Summer Hill, nr.

Bly,^
STANTON- AND SON*, And st _UBEB!_,D. .

TRILLARA,-?-gjrr-i
_._." e..v A ,CHA»«kO RESIDENCE, KUSj^wnnin easy distance n* statin. -.__._,.. - . i

i, kitchen, and
Tennis Court.

H

»-for....
_.-._.»

J!
i

--«*"--". - ->--^_>W_C._l>-uE., »
)

within easy distance of biatlon, and contain.nr Î ___.

rooms.
Tk«tchen¿o.nd

entirely replete w A^ ,
i acre or Lwa

£MTonn_,Ns"lÍ5__,'. ,

upon which terms may be »rrangei, !

STANTON and SON, .
'

-:_îr__?ht-ih_i_
?unter*s hill,

-

mJÑTcifsiíEüUne A'lcws over Lane Cove River. . 77^
A MODERN VILLA RESIDENCE, conlalnlnr 7 __

rooms, kitchen, and all offices.
?

LAND, 100 j. 100. TORRENS TITLE.
PRICE, £1500. '

Early inspection is Invited.

_STANTON* and SON. 139 Pitt «tree!

CHELTENHAM, CHELT»Ui_
A MODERN BRICK COTTAGE,

only 3 minutes from Elation, containing 7 r.omi,'Ut>
ehen, and all modem convenientes.

LAND, 77 X--220. TORRENS TITLE.

PRICE. ONLY £1100.
Nicely laid out in lawns and guldens.

_STANTON and -ON, HO Pitt mut,

MANLY. MÏSlÏ,.
A CHARMING LITTLE COTTAGE,

convenient to tram and surf, Bungalow design, conti!-,

ing
4 large rooms, kitchen, "cul.ciy, etc., veiy luge

vciandalr, (suitable for sleeping out).
'

.

TOiUIENS TITLE. PRICE, £7_0.

LAND, 00 x '-00.

_

STANTON and SON, 120 Pitt street.

A RTARMON, ON"THE "llEI-HTS,

-t_ A .SEWLV-ERKCTED BUICK COTTAGE,

containing
S looms, kittlicn, and all offices.

TORRENS TITLK. PRICE, £773. .

Upon wlile-h easv trims may he sirangcu. ,

STANTON' and SON, 130 Pill-Street,

'

B~AÍSaIÑ; I-"_T UALM.AIS.'

A BARGAIN ON £100 DEPOSIT. . .

W-Ilhin 1 minute of wharf.-A COTTAGE Giartly brick

and weatherboard), containing 7 rooms, kitchen, mi

all usual conveniences.
!

. PRICE. ONLY £030.

TERMS: £100 deposit, anti easy vie ck ly r

'¡»Trmfa
STANTON and SON. UP Pill-Ireet.

GENTLEMANS
COTTAGE. RE-1-E.Ct,

Situate at Summer Hill.

Built on latest design, under strict supcirUlM'el

architect. All modern fittings. Slate roo!, WM

Til FD VERANDAHS ON TWO SIDES. Conlains-FOll

BEDROOM., hill through. DRAWING-ROOM, DIShAlr

ROOM, besides kitchen and all appurtenanees
LAND 172ft fiontagc, laid out ill

.r**R,jAtE."JA"'N
flower bed», etc. Hide entrance. Splendid

vie«.

Gas AVater, and Sewerage connected.

PRICE £1-30. Torrens title.

AVE WILL FINANCE A UtWDBUYER IK NECES--H.

STANTON and SON',

Summer Hill, and 120 Pitt-tlrHt.

-m^FÎÎTD-"GARDEN SUBUBX

, cío'" to Sui'nmor HiUJUtlon.
TRICE £805.

TERMS: £50 Deposit, anti
Balance

as Rent. IntetM

_^S_AÍA?í^^feíSkitchen and al. conveniences.
¿AND-.3

* 130. Torr

Summer Hill. Haberfield, 120 Pitt-strnt.

gÛMMËR HILL.-
?

RE-TDKNT1AL S-B-i*

We have a l'EAV HIGH-CLASS RESIDENTIAL HTB

about THREE minutes from station, f*«g**+
lion«, ro.nn.an.HiiB excellent

vic«. .TIS1T0(5fnca
FULL PARTICULARS MAA BE HAD AT OUR U(Hl_

STANTON lind SON,

c.-n^i.-rjllllaiid
120 Pitt-stiwt..

?*~sTl!Ïn.D -Detached Brick Cottage, FIVE ROO»,

Ahuchen, all nTod.rn offices, lawn and garden, Ter

rens title. .

PRICE £630. ^"^^o^JurnsHm
pmwTöll^üo^iW.lron^l *^TSS__3!«L» ROOMS, kltcnen. elc, LAND 40ft Homage, rci-t«,

garden,
etc.

»^g.^g.J^rgÂ

hoards, almost new- conta n, ., ¿T*^£-Ä

CHATSAVOOD^MODERNim

aga se ceilings, large -leeping-oiit
"andan, WMS.

morning sun, land 47 _
lOO^J'RICL £6.5..

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT BY M0I0B.

H

11 1 TORSYTll ,

Au tionecr and Real I
slate 4f(

Tel Hi Clnls_Penshurst
sire t YAilltv

________

W'Sll UN 1IST I 10-4 IO IiVOllNNV IRAM

' » Molcni Delà heil (OH VCT brie! tiled ruo! eos

laining rooms I ittl cn de ANt LAL RLNTAL t&

lORHbNS UTI L I niGl £o00

"1 RGY G Sil VIIPT

tel Pelt n___I i__b_rj __^l_unl_r___10_P_dU___

SUMVblt
HILL -1 X11 11 I

NT IOMT10N, ON lui

111 IGI1TS

I ARGT BLNPVIOW LOTTAGL bnee on s one «W»

rotu wide verarriah ill round contalnlig 8 room- tat»

room (Hannams he cr) litdicn liuruh. ilabltj

man s room v orkihop
rhedi de 1

arke aiea ol
1«J4

Total fronloke "7111 1 t'UlT IIOVVTT and AT«

1ABIT GVRDF* ÍORI1ENS 1ITLU

PRK 1 ilSjO I ARPA1N

riltCV ( SHAHPb

Til <__it__M "__ I«_u
I sr_ri£l_aji_e_r__l____PJMll____^

GI
AOIsVU! K- Nice li iel ( ottage Lit roof, I

good
rooms «Hell n all oft! e« gone' I *< lu»,

i lose t) Itllll £("0 Li drposlt A "S fit AU AX

I AND nnd ACPM Y CO ]_ Pill street .

LTHII
LOOITI -Prefij Lrck CO f TAC I

«UM

foundat on slal* roo 4 fine loon s kit, d'

loielj
oecin low, i.3 AUSTRALIAN 1 AND ml

AMJvCY CO_It,I "it stree_

RAMlWH
K-Piel oí tie lol uL loi Ij

V II» Bell

leuce, lv«t Bangor sbte roof wide vi rat dahl 7

IW roun kltclen li oltcu, ui ii rp
used ocean vi H

handy to trail I nd 60 x 5(0 't toidi* £300

Al -, IR Al I AN 1 AND n_l V(.l N( V LU f» 1
______

\V' NTWOltl.l 1 ALIS W11 lalnce 7 lat_.i rcOTI,

>> front .iid tide vf nu lal», all ton a., bdi !y
to»«

Hie splits £6i\i ttnnB _

AUStllAl IANJjVM) u_v_
AGTNCVC __103

t H st.

I?YI)1
elie to Irani-ltd! bulli W11 CÖTfACO,

V 1 ruons kit, £30j, 4 rooms, lit, all efflca,

£17 , 'ot> ilepo
it

ALS1RAI IAN ] A VI)
l_nd._Al_I_\__Y_CÛ

,
163

Pit____.

CRONUILA-On'Nut
Bulls Tstatc-Lots 13 M <>

4 44 io, on Wooloju ne road nu! lot
J1 «

Bull s road in all 300 feet frontage Ij depths up la

00 feet will sdl in one lum for lash for £t00 Otort

on the land 2 to 4 p ni on lUtb, or -pr ly
ninsoN

_

At It nlxvav jHgliri canterbury .

WOY
WOY BVV . lum Colts land oo »,

SA

vvntei frcntigi J,
iii 1 allia I

oils ¡deal po'i

rood icluin Toi rns £uO also Bloi , ndj 60s ft-,

N0 Vt'NTv ROMA II rherl slnrl St IjiiJ____.

X1>GlltVI UAV Irtihnll (
li i

e Sitiutlo i
In nan

-LA rill View of Hal! oin -Bl Otk of 1 AND Inn«

to boil 60 x 200 {JO «li oi linns A»pl> *.

GO! I INS hclisi Ben Unid ron! Neutr I Bnv
_

GLLMlllOOK
- lomtorltlilv fiirnisl e I Mauntali

HO All vvid hall i mom« kiundij
luth «»

vers- all siilrs itluctlit well lud oil grounds
abai

in air fruit veg »owen \ Bo- ir OP O .

"Ml'LTHVI BAY -AllKAGlIM iTj-SIDl NOT in

-*-x W veoinbe io iel

"

rooms kiteheii aid ollices
W

1,00 I oriir mil eondltloi terms

It AN 1)01 I'll 11 NOTT aid SON HIV JhtU'i-î

IïUYI
liol in» brlcl lind stone LcVURe loud 07«

. TO lloseulle LhoO 1 nom« W ihroongJ up

to date Gentleman s lïnsldcnci 1 acte lund £1150

_t_1_H 11 Hcrilil Orto

SURRY
lill IS-Brick House hall 6 room« kit,

etc RETURNS £4"> 10 pa 1 OR £t50 1*

further particular» appli
IlARDlb and GORMAN nï,

ltd 13J Pitt »Ircet_,_

Bl I MORI Binivondril opp
school -I) T Uri*

LOTTtll 1 looms in I r, p Wrj fibrou»

(olllligs and mantels lmlfOxlro Toiren« J.« ¡H»

1 _Y T_VV l)AU_I_lll«_l__-_C JioniTi____rj_n_!

KUHIM (Al- 1'irfect Blocl 180 X ulo 10/0 K

Tornns clcired, penn viutir all (.owl 1»»
_

'

ironta"i« Mibliildib'c np line nr stn Letter tin«

buying un minuit Prone buring gui P 0_

ÜAI1 oriel lil go Shop und l,y «Ung thriving to«.

.O wet mo lernte rilli splen lid opining for bcncrU,

lunviture or uitctr iiu_.ln__.t_
T III hdg ____!_. _*

TTNDFIIID Middle llarb id-Two clioiic Alla*

level eley Mayfield Wcntworthvflk.

w
i WOY

jetty ( ish

Continued on Next Pose )
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HOUSES ANS LAND TOR SALE.

trnntlni.ed_from
Page 20 )

Á!aT1-00 CASH for NEAV 110M1 at
'

HDSI BAA THE IDFAL«1/ JU'-.I _»fW -HAU *_i .._

._._»"
t.

_U1II10R COTTAGI IALRLASTING VILWS, J
SILLND1D ROOMS, 1-stelully

lundshcd through

0 it Crounds

Al ilk nl° v°"r Home coiuplctc for

£10-) Cish or IxtcudcA Terms

I Ml AU uni CO C hnllis Utilise nniositeGPO

TnTlÏÏTmLH-rlMSl IIOMI AAAHARII Look,

i\ UOW Ubi ki hi rms grounds t leelv lal I out

1\ ilional 0|| itiiuit)
to

uii)one wanting a real

( ool li i i i ti - 1 ivoirlto Spot
II SHAW i L'-_--LL'.".!a ".'" ° 0,'v G P ° c °°

VORTH S1101I1 1 INI -BRICK COPI Alii £1100

jN SIILNDII) IIOMI AT A 10AV I RIC! in

11)1 \I 1 Oil! ION-Ititht ill Station

1
SHAW lid CO Chillis[liol e opp O P O clock

UllAIOHNl Till Bl SI WA1L11SID1 SUBURB

II IINUris BOAT AND 10 MINUTIS TRAM

U100 for a 110M! 0 roon«! 01 feet

HAW ml CO Challis lion e opp C1 O doc"

1 NSINCIOS- £11(0 for IIOMI S TIRAIS
live n I (rent flee) al ti let the other Excel

position Torras Hie last obtainable with Soft

C1

c'lill MOHNE-A III AHA Uli Al IIOMI £S0O
. oo 1 rooms lud JO \ 1 o tram »top Id Bee

lion iron whirf C sli or lenns

_11 SH AW C1 sills House opp G P 0

TsTllMOILNL-I AIR for £400 cish 0.7(10 -it
5j p c

A./ UM IS 1
(111

NT Uti I ) LU Till OT1ILR

Mu ) lad ni (11 yt ira 10 i
c

I
bil AW qui CO Challis House upp

O P O clock

B~l
LU M I lilli-IIOMI with half acre 7 ima,
tieri istlng views, £1800 Plans and all pu-

lu liars alltr II

_lt^ SHAW and GO Challis House _opp G P 0
_

4 Sill II 1 D-DI Brick COTTAGl. 7 large rooms,
UTA. kitchen etc,

cornei position well Umslicd Pi

LboO £1j0 diposit balance as rent

WILLOUGHBY -D F Brick COTTAGE
cavity wall«,

1 rooms kitchen, Iaundr), and ofllce«,
with lawn

and llover garden, £02.

AVESSLIMC McQUELLIN, and CO ,

1 »tuto Agents,
_ Charlotte street

(right at Station), ASHIHJD

Open until Opm 1 rldays_
TWONi 11.1 till

J. ABBOT!, KERR and CO

(1 II Coyle and Co
, Ltd),

_8 Aloore stree*, city
OOOGH -2 fine Building Blocks situated in Brook

sticet Hld comer Allison rou! 100 X 340 ft, and
00 x 400 I rices on a| plication

1 ii e Build) it Blocks corner ( arrmgton and Chatha:
lite!« 1 md 81} x 13 1 rice on application

111 KM ULLI -Inn Building Block, 00ft to Matthews
slreet x 100ft Ince £100

KO( ARAH -Corner Blocl, Cameron street, 40 r 132

Ince £0

BANKSIA, Kempton street -SO x 113, fenced Price,
£

nOCKD \I E -3} acres Poultry 1 arm on which
ei tt

1
4 roomed AA B Cottage, Iron roof, Price,

£400
_

Al NORTH SYDNEY-7 new Cottages (first finished
0 it of 40) Deposit 10 i cr cent balance as rent,

sircad over . )eare Piice, £07o each

A 1 INI ROW Or SUBURBAN SHOPS in progressive
au! uri) bhovving gool returns with large prospec
live values

AT ASlirllfJ) BEECROfT STRATH-TEID, and

RANDWICK-4 very desirable Homes wilh large
well improved grounds, lu select localities !or
1 rou pt 1 rlvate Sale

rill!
1

irticulars anl inspection from
IRELAND ond COMPANY,

Tel
15j0_Cent_14 Al irtln plant

MASCOTfine Corner -D P AA B Cott 5 Ige mis,

1 it nil coins , femerv stables coachhouse
gatylcn fruit trees,

etc Al order 40 x 145 Bar
ttln £)00 Within f. minutes two trams.

PAI1RAMAT1 A N - Pr Dot W11 Colls , ca 3 r, It

ele fino block 125 x 1H4
girden etc rent

ville 24« week Only
£<60 1 FRAIS

COTTAOrS it all suburbs Cull for Hit Some good

pick ups.
O, J. TURNER,

Real Property Expert,
Quay and Valentine streets,

Haymarket.
TTLNDER AND TOBIN'

-L-L PROPLitTY SALESMEN,
PARRAMATTA.

HARRIS PARK," few minutes station.-New VV.B. COT-
TAGE, 3

rooms, kitchen, pantry, bath, fmit, flower,
and vegetable gardens, fowlj-ards, extra largo land,
Torrens Title. Bargain. 1'rlcc, £380. Terms.

HARRIS PARK excellent position.-D.F. Brick VILLA,
contains hal!, 6 large rooms, kitchen, bath, pantry,

stables, and buggy-shed. Land; nbout 60 x 160, Tor
.

i

rents. £650.
HINDER and TOBIN,

Almost Opp. Station,
.

. Tel., Parramatta 678. ,_WIRI^A_________
OKAT1NG RISK SKATINcTñlÑK,

? KJ puked subuiban position, right at Id tram scd

tion,- lu thickly-populated suburb. Tullinga for 8
luuntln,, £Jj;oo. Prollls, after all expenses, £000.

' Owner desirous of disposing of Ulis proposition, which
co-isist«. of lund. 80 .x 120 feet, on willi

li thereon is

erected n splendid Brick Building, with Ironice floor.

About 60,1 püiis of skates, 125 cliairs. engine and clcc
tt;(ul. iilant, piano, etc.

PRICE,' £5000.
Will treat with bnna-lldo buyers only.

Would malic a splendid Picture Palace, etc

SKATES,'
,____;_Herald Office, King-street, city.

A UßURX:-Only £320 for tastefully finished New
Xil Double-front Cottage, 3 large looms, an« nil

rants., flbiuus ceilings, plaster wallu, land 40 x 130,
. .Torrens Title. Terms arranged.

BOBEI.T W. .1. II ARLE V. Etal o Agent. AUBURN.

AUBURN'.-
Suter. D.F. Villa," 4

large rooms, wide
back und front vers., all convs., gas, high poa.,

lund 45
.x 130, Torrens, Terms arranged, £376.

_R. W. J. HARLEY, opp. Station, Auburn.
'

DEPOSIT
£7j,' IT/'j willy, (prln and int.).-Pretty

New Doiiblq-front Villa,
6 mis., kit., and all

con«,., gas throur'i, lund 60 x 200, Torrens, 22 min.

Sjdnej, £460. ROBERT IV. J. HARLEY, lístate Agent,

Auliurn. City Pillee. Castlereagh House. 2B C'reagli-st.

T/-ATOOMBA.-Splendidly sit. Furn. Cou., 4 bednns.
-IV ibu.-r., k., I., £600. A. Marx. Agt., Katoomba.

KATOOMBA.-Ncw
Unf, Cott., 3 bodrs., le, 1., bath

rin., vera., nr. stn., £.150. Marx, Katoomba.

KATOOMBA,
just

built-Cotl., 3
bcijrs., dln.-r., k.,

i.uilid.. batll-r.. £375. A. Marx, Agt., Katoomba.

KATOOMBA,"
right at Stn.-Largo Unfur. Cotingê,

£700, 20 p.c. dep,. hal, easy. Marx, Katoomba.

KATOOMBA.-Week-end
Cott,, in good pos., furn.,

_£175, easy
? terms A. Marx, Agent, Katoomba.

BALMAIN.' BRICK HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitchen,
and all conve-

niences, two minutes from ferry, good view of har-

bour; £25 cash, balance as rent. Total purchase,
£125.

_

SMITH and HARRIS,
Auciioncers and Estate Agents,

_64 ELIZABETH-STREET-._
MOlt'TGAUEKS'

SALE, AT BURWOOD,
in elevated part, close to station,

Substantial Brick COTTAGE, slate roof, 0 rooms,
all offices, sheds,

land 00 x 100. Torrens, £680, red. from £750.

RITCHIE'S,
4 Castlereagh-st, Leichhardt.-Weather

bojid Cottage, of 4 rms., land 10 x 87. TorrenB

title. - Let for 15s. Price, £820.

CASH, £100.
DARLING POINT.-Brick House of 10 rms., spl.

fitted. Land 70 x 200, fselng three streets. Tor

_lell» Title. £2 50,_Cash,_
/S.VRLTÓN.-baree, elevated Home Sites, Carlton

V- J'mk Estate, Keg. Buy, cheap. Easy Terms.

ARTARMON'.-Bk. COTTAGE, 5 mia., conva.,. £575.

Land 40 x 125, 3 mliis. station.
KOGARAH.-W.B. COTTAGE, L. and P. Walls, fibrous

ceilings, 4 large mis. £476. ,

N. WV SOPER, Property Airent,
78 Pltt-strcct.

BONDI.-Most
attractive and faithfully-built COT-

TAGE, ti.f., bay window, 5 large rooms, all

offices,.all coins. . Land, "40 x 120. Splendid elevation

ami locality. MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. £030;
h If cash, balance 6 per cei.t. O'DONNELL BROS.,

1 loltVcliambers, 121 Pltt-fitreeU
_

TMVE DOCK.-A well-built nicely-sit. D.F. II. COTT.,
A.1

.j rooms and kit., all offices, fibrous ceilings. Tor-

rens, arrange terms, £000.
PICK of HABERFIELD.-Splendid Building Site, land

60 .x l61), £4 15s foot. Tori ens.

,_DVRKETTS, Rnm-ay-road, Haberfield.

A N ATTRACTIVE BRICK COTTAGE, S good rooms,

-i

A-.i.-iic-hcii. luuudiy, hutluoom, and all conveniences.

PRICE, £150. Situated ip good wide street, planted
willi trees, good locality, and handy lo train. All

in p«i feet
'

order right throughout.
BENTON, cr. .Tohnslon-st and Pnrnimattn-rd. Annandale

HORNSBY,
3 mts. from »tll.-COTTAGB, 6 rnis.,

kit., lilry., etc.. stable, foivl houses, 15 fnllt trees

nud lui ero vcg. garden,, .lund 60 x 200; price, £050;

bn.'ill deposit, balance ás rent at £1 per week.

Apply BRAESIDE, lluutcr-strcct. Hornsby.

GRANVILLE,
near Station_LAND, 400 x 200, ?.

buildings, rental return .C1S0 per annum, 300 feet

frontage, mallabie for additional1 buildings, good let-

ting locality. Price, £1200.

_

'

MOBBS and CO., Parramall

WILLOUGHBY.-For
Sale or to .Lot, Bride COT-

TAGE, 6 looms and kitchen, land 50 x 210, flow-

ers alld fruit trees, one minute from tram stop. Key

»nd particulars ot'Mr. KNOWLES, Bootmaker, Oakville
.

to id. willoughby._

ARTARMON, facing Park. (I minutes horn stiition,

or live from Irani.-A Splendid Building Block,

with magnificent view, 60 x 15I, price
50/ fool.

D. J. li . Hi raid Oilier

MANLY.-Pair of Cottages, Malu Hoad, louts

cadi, £750. 4 Cottages, loiv rents, returns 51s
per

virek, £1160. Investment, nr. Corso, 10 per rent.,

£i-V0. HARRISON und CO., Somerset Use,, Moorc-st.

HOMEBUSH.-FOlt"
SALE," "up-to-date new Weather

board COTTAGE, fi

looms, kitchen; etc., fibrous,
lined and ceiling«, 5 min. from station.

_HODSON, Ahhotsforil-road. Homebush.

EASTWOOD.-Pottugi-
Piopcity, close station, good

I

n

Ition, £00». lamil, from 2.1s per fool. Call

».lil in»pccr._A. .'1. LITTLE.
,Pl_c_lc,___27Jäpph_s__

CARLTON.-Well-built VV.Il.Vqtt., 4 r., k., nil convs.,

fib. walls lind ceilings, good views, £100. P. li,

MAGIC. Cultou, nt

station._._Í3__i_
EASTWOOD

and District .-Cutt. Homes to order,
l»«t workmanship, (n'tefiil designs, ca .¡est tins.

(ij_.vjii:n'__i;_p._si:p('ovibi:. tio_nc r.iujiici. Eastwood.

ijDU I'll KENSINGTON.-Del. vjllu. f, rñu.", el

kv iiiiiv.. vein., hnlf-acrc lund, Ton,T Title.

I). liniXIS, Broad-ipud. South liiiudwick.

DEPOSIT £21 to CIO.-New Illicit Cottage«, Neutral

Biy, No1 Hi Sydney, and other suburbs.

._.'!__PENROSE. S Rovi-e-strert. Oily 1127.

POOGEE.-Block Land, soft" front., fenced, £100

J-±il)l .' '"'''- lr""- 1"'n- Wirallah. N, q-nl. I'd.

RNCLIFFi:.- New Ctge., 4 lui.«., all mnih., £200
li. baj_C275 r_el_alns_n_____ni_nist, Hrl_._I_Mli.

¡OH Kale, 2 lln.t-i-l.iK Shop«, North Sydney, cash
oni.i-, jtood return. Henson, Herald.

A

BRUYIYIOYNI:.-Sup.
INN., 8 uns., LUV«. Chas.

lliiiii»li luid Pu., r.i-n. P.O. I)iiiimnni-iii>.

1_EALEY.-Del. D.F. l!r. Pott.,
J '

nut fin, >M'i: i-im den.

H AÜELBltOOK.-l'or Hale, a-rni. Cott.. 15 m. s

.COI. Eua, Wctlicrill-st, Croydon. T., 1002 Ash.
|

HOUSES AHD LAND EOE SAIE.

?DUllAVOOD.
" BURAVOOD.

NEAT AV.B. COTTAGE, 4 rooms, etc, close to station,
. £-00.

'

.

STRATHFIELD ITHGIIT-T
l-'INT. NEAV AA*.B. COTTAGE, wide verandah«, good

hall, 4 large rooniR, kitchen,
'

all offices.

A SNAP AT £165.

CROYDON PARK, CROYDON.
NEW BRICK COTTAGE, hall, 4 good room«, kit-

chen, and conveniences.

LAND,' 40 X -OU, Torrens, £575.

BURAVOOD. BURAVOOD.
NEW BRICK COTTAGE, hall, 4 good rooms, kit-

chen, and all offices.

LAND 40 x 100. £600.

HEIGHWAY and HIGGS, v

The Property Men,

"^__Burvvood-road.
Burwood.

A
'

REALLY NEAT
and COMPORTADLE BRICK COTTAGE HOME.

New, and Ready Occupation.
FOUR NICE HOOiVIS. KIT., Ltçt,

NICE BLOCK LAND, HIGH and PRIVATE.
l'KICE. £030.

THIS AVOULD MAKE A

STERLING 1NVL.1_1E.NT.

A CHOICE LOT. ,J.I____K1
ON THE HEIGHTS.

CORNER COTTAGE.
Itcturn Veranda), back and front, through hall, 4

big rooms, .kitchen, big bathroom, kitchen

Slato all over, flbious through.
£875. £100 DEPOSIT.

IF YOU AA'ANT A HOME
,

and It ia in this District,

YOU CAN INSPECT IT AT

HEIGHAVAY anti HIGGS.
The Property Men,

Ashfield,

Who are open
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

BULAVICH
HILL,

Good Position, Convenient Tram, Train.

Double-fronted Brick Cottage, Blulo roof, new,
and

fitted with llhioti« tciling«. It contains drawing, din

ing,
and breakfast rooms, 3 bcdiooms, kitchen, bath-

room, laundry, and modem offices. Verandahs front, side,

and rear. A Good Home. Land 50 x 130.

PRICE £850. Terms arranged.

_/.HITLER und HOYLE, Petersham.

MARRICKA.LLU,Nice Position, Just Near Tram.

Pretty AV.B. COTTAGE, built 4 year», and contains

3 nice rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, and offices,

all in good order. Land 10 x 130, laid out in gardens.

PETERSHAM-DULWICH
HILL.

Close Ti am and Convenient Train.

New Double-fronted Uriel: COTTAGE, slate roof,
and

well finished, contains drawing, dilling, and breakfast

rooms, _ niT bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry,
end modern conveniences. Lund 40 x 130.

PRICE, £?_5. Terms arranged.

_KEITLKR mill HOYLE. Petersham.

LAKEMBA,
Not f.

Minutes from Station.

GOOD POSITION'.

A NEAV DOUBLE-FRONTED AV.B. VILLA, everything

nicely finished in good taBte, gas and water laid on,

and containing 4 nleo rooms, vv'liouso and bath,

copper and tubs,
verandah buck and front, every

c-uvcniencc.
PRICE ONLY £425.

A. G. BOARD,
Pilone,. 1210 Pet._105 N'orton-slreel, Leichhardt.

LEICHHARDT,
AVide Street.

A SOLID 12 PER CENT.' INVESTMENT.

(1) DOUBLE-FRONTED BRICK SHOP and Dwelling of
4

looms, kitchen, und all conveniences.

(2) A FINE BRICK HOUSE, adjoining, containing 4
large room«,

kitchen, laundry, oil conveniences,
stables und sheds.

Both ale in good order, and worth caBlly £2 per week,
PRICE ONLY £830 Till! TWO,

A. G. HOARD,
'Phone, 1210 Pet._ ins Norton-st, Leichhardt.,

HOME ut )t.AN'DW.CK.-Delael)e-d D__*. BrlekT
stone, foundation, slate roof, 8

rooms, tirrel kit.,

stables, coachhouse, 3 j u.til, beautiful ocean view,
£1050. O. S. ROSS, Challis House, opp. O.l'.O.

MOSMAN'.-D.1". B. Cotl., stone found., b1. íoof, 7
rooms and kit., 3 vers., land 01 x 10), 1 min.

tram, hall,
J8 _ 7, bedrooms, 15 x 10,. willi dresslng

rooni, £1450, £700 cash. C. !i. ROSS, Challis House.

EANDAY1CK.-Dct.
D..'. B. Cou., 6 ims., mid kit.,

1 L. Coogee tram. 'Torrens. £000. C. S. Ross, Cb. II.

RANDW'ICK.-Det.
D.I'. Ii. Co«.. 5 mia. and kit.

1

Torr Title, handy tr., £823. 'TIiIb Is worth inspect-
ing. C. S. ROSS, Challis House, opp. G.l'.O.

INVESTMENTS.-Aro
you looking for a Pair of Cot-

tages in the Euslcru Kubinhs, showing 10 p.c. nett.

If so, cull on mc, and 1 will give all particulars. I

haye pairs
at Bondi, Bronte, Coog-c, AVnverlcy, and

some choice propositions in Randwick.

O. S. ROSS, Chillis House.

A»?

W

B

¿SHI-ELD. A RLAl, BARGAIN

New 0 F. BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, through hall,

4 large rooms, kitchen, laundry, buthroom, Un. ii prcsB,
tiled front verandah, wide tlecpint-out verandah, large

mea of land Ton ens 'Title

A BE AUTIl ULLY APPOINT 11) COTTAGL NOAV READY

VOH OCCUPATION*.

TRICE. £050
. A SOMLUA1I.IE and CO.,

_at
Station, Asbfidd Jl el

,_Asb_jr.

SIIÜELD i MIN UTI S I ROM STATION
. New Brick COTTAGI ,

coutulmi g
li rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bathroom, linen press, tiled ycninilali, fibrous

ceilings, good block ol land lorrcns Title Price,

_.35C J. A SOM1RA1LIE and CO

_4
Ibrculis Blrect, Ashfield

»ANDWIOK, near Coogee, glor Ocein Views-Dct

--.- D r Bk Cott, ont draw , din ,
1 led rtns , k ,

u'l mod come, unce £1100, for quick
sale (210B)

AAILL1AMS, AA11YT1 ? and CO
,

Randwick and Coogee

ITÄNDWICK.-Detached
Bk. Côttuge. contain« 4 Ige

Ai rooms, kit., and up
lo dato come, land IO x

I
ISO Prut £0lo lorrens Title (8111)

AVILI 1 AMS.AAJ1A TF.nnd CO Belmore rd, Randwick

RANDAA1CK-Several

Choice Investment Pilrs of

Bilek
COTTAGI S, showing returns of 10 Der cent

and over Prices horn £0-0 to £1700 per pair Call

nil have a look round

Clients driven to inspect_ ....

WILI1AAI-.,
W HA li, und CO, Property Agents

Tel ,100 Hvvl_Belmore
rd Knnilwlcl'

S~Ö^lTTTÜfNO
RIAL CIILAT,

MARMcliVlLl ! Olose Tram ond Train

UOUBLrritONTlD R AA II Cottage, lathed and plaB

tcred inside mil nieeW papered walls, 0 rooms,

hall kit-, gi» nnl fuil Btovts, 2 wardrobes, panliy,

bathroom, laundry, t»b, kew or. « ood Blicd,
stables

loind, 40 b) 120 feet
PRICL onl) £105 A Bargain.

NEW BRICK COTTAGI at Marrickville, close tram,

slate roof tiled verandah,
3 rooms, hall, and kit,

Btovc, pantry,
bath, lnuiulr), gas, sewer, aide and

back entrance Land -0 b) about 100 feet

A Gil 1 AT £175

Buyer«
bbould Inspect at once"

li W DUDI IA and CO ,

_

AlAHRlOlvl ILL11 TERMINUS

PERFECTLY
NLAV COTTAGE HOMF,

in Good Position, at SUMMER IIH.L.

Contains 5 large rooms, kit, etc ,
Blute roof, well

designed
and constructed, anti for those requiring

.

Hist class home we can oller no better.*

PRICE ONLY £600.

TURNER, TATE, and CO,
Summer Hill

H OMI BUSH, eonv enient to atation -Gcntlcmun's

lamil) btsidcnee, containing
drawing, dining, anl

B bed rooms, biithioom, kitchen, piintr), lnundr), etc,

1 and, 100 x 30(1 garden,
tennis court, Iruit trees, stab

ling, loi mu Pille Price -.11100

CM A I'M AN and II A/LMA OOP, 127 King street

OSEA .liLL OH A1SW OOD. PI C MIAÎÎ RA L~L_.J A TI ,

. elusu to sutton metalled roads-DI SIR ABM.

BUILDING S1T1*- commanding extensive views lea

b-ntble pi
lees, tenus 10 pe deposit, and 00 monthly

pa)inents 5 per cent inleicst AVrite for particular«,

CHAPMAN ind 11 A/Id WOOD, 127 King street

BLI.AIORI
LAKLMHA

New DI Blick COTTAGI, tiled roof containing

1 la"(,c rooms and kit
,

fitted litmdrv, pantty, -uthnn ,

willi e Irin bith and basin luge verandahs buck and

front Land 50 x lill Also u new AA cathu board

Cottage,
lilli und plabter,

fibrous ceilings, every con

vonienci, ga« und water, land GO x lr»0 Both for Silo

cash or easy terms Suiall deposit, lepay
as rent, low

interest Appl) on Estate, lukin Btreet, Belmore, or

f A Smith Ivatihoe-.t, Alarrlckvillc I'hone. Pet Uli

?piJ.NOUUOWL,
PUNCHBOWL, PUNCHHOWI

CHARL1COT 1STATL, within 10 minute« of sti

lion, the AA orkhig Mun a Chance to obtain it Home

on the Finest of Tenus £1 deposit, 10s mont'il)

Only a few blocks remaining Have one of these

I drive to inspect

R JOH-vSI S, Agent

^_light at station

CAMPSll
- £1.1 DI POSH, and 15/ per week

New Brick Cottage, 3 mis kit ldry, all con

vomenecs, fibrous ceilings, tilctl loof,
£r05

OAA1PS1I -£50 DLPOS1Ï,
New AA B Cottage

4 rooms, kitchen laundry, all

conveniences, lulb anti plaster, steel ceilings, land

41 \ 1-2, £430
P G ROBINSON Pítate Agent, Campsie,

_
opposite Station

Çy-IANMORL
HEIGH IS

-

Double fronted BRICK HOUSE, containing 0 large

roo tis, 1 Hellen, an I all domestic offices, gis mid fuel

stoves, slute roof,
closed In balionics, good block of

land

Price,
£1C00

HAGARTY and CO
,

338 Stanmore road, Petersham

Tel 00 P_
?1\MPM1 -New 1) F AA B COPI AGI 4 large mis

A-J luth and p wulls flbroti. teih 1 lichen lull

mundi) bath flout and buck veis, «ice block land

ueir Minion, £170
ROBI RT P BLTII I!,

-_opi.
station

("1
AMPSU -New Double fronted Ltiel COU AOT

Y s| ile roof, tiled velindih flbious ceilings Grin«
lilt

,
laundry mid Latinan... through lull land CO \

110 sideilil.1l.ee faithfully built cheapo
t io.age ni

mill«! prite -.00., term, a. .linfred Aprth AA

AJORRI^NJfhdl.ler_l_«'_!»'<
-' . «mp-ie opp reliool

CUDINIIAM II1IC.1ITS (loie~tTil»níli-"~íi^n~i,ciy

J-»
Iii uk Cut,go splen II I Rooms, ii i>! klicicn

bith, pantry luuiidr), ftbioiit plistcr telliiits arl

niuulcls finished light up
In dite l ad) ininti tli-itt

otc up ilion "ICO d. posit, I ninnie cusv AUS! IN jni
I! AM11SON _8_l_U\_ioi_Ml,_ç5lv_

."' '

( ADM Olli) WIST Au toi ia avenue 175 yards (rou.

A_-sl.iliou ililli hind side -level Building Block, 00

N j 0, loir, »longs. le 1 eiiiimh, DI B Glee mir

'-__-_ffir___JX-__->-l_-_.l_-__LJ_1'11T"
rd M itv illa

TtOULI A AIM), SI1IA1III II LD, witliinTTñTñu"tT trim
J- to llunvood -Two Bine! s LAND, fenced, L" lus

and JJLiT'____Awl) New Cottagt

HI.
ALI HA 11101 NI I IOII - £50'secures .l^uTiiToTk

ot lund l18 x .lill t leal snap Don't inK-
"

I I1UNI Nndii Wentworth street Lust«omi

B

-.- lleno st, Bk

picup I omi« c loracutt, Bexley

LOCK OP LAND. I 103 Alcxindnu freehold,
'

Mioil building silt Al II c Redfern P 0

1>001f
- Bloel Lind, nr stn , "Jit hv 110, £30 cash

* Air- II IO lilt I, rd Uli be Point

BONDI
JUNCTION-Rl SID! NCI, 7 large rooms

1 itchen
offices, (, Al! ALI Luid 200 feet dcen

1WO l-IOMACIS CIIOIC! POSinON CARDS

A. J. BARNES, 8.8 Ojlord sticet, \YOO_Ali__

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE,
?

QTTY,
FOR SALE.

- INVESTMENTS.

PROVED INVESTMENT PROPERTIES,
WITH PROSPECTIVE VALUES,

PRIRENT RETURNS O P.C. P.A.

FROM £2500 UPWARDS.

Tel., 2005 City. SIDNEY HAI'Elt, 30 Moore-strccL

TOONDI JUNCTION,

WAVERLEY.-FOR SALE.

EXCELLENT TERRACE INVESTMENT-» HOUSES,
Let ut low rentals, £240 p.a. 'TITLE TOHllLNS.

I'RICL', £2100.

Tel., 200.1 City. SIDNEY RAPER. 30 Moore-street.

MOSMAN
ilKllillTS. I FOR SALE.

GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, brick, Btonc foun.

dillions, slate rouf, U room*., mid all domestic ottlccs,

Wide verandahs, comer block, LAND ABOUT 110 x 120,

tastefully laid out, lOKltENS.

PRICE, £2000. Cash or Terms.
SIDNEY RAPER,

Tel., 2005 City.___;io
Moore-street,

T30NDI.
FOR SALE.

DETACHED BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, 6 rooms,

kit., all otllccs, LAND SO x 140 tt, lawns, gardens,

ela, TORRENS TITLE. PRICE. £*». Eu«y

Tcl""iM»S City. SIDNEY RAPER. 30 Moorc-st.

ODERN COTTAGE HOMES BUILT TO

APPROVED DESIGNS,M
TERMS, FROM £25 DEPOSIT.

BEAUTIFUL ELEVATED ALLOTMENTS FOR SALE,

PROGRESSIVE CONCORD.

HILLTOP AND CLERMONT ESTATES.

HILLTOP ESTATE LOTS have frontages to Majors

Bay-road (tram Hue), Wcllbiink-strcct,
and Trafal-

gar-parade,
and are right at the Id tram section

'

from Burwood.

Terms, £2 down, 20/ monthly.

CLERMONT ESTATE.

LOTS oro Indeed perfect Homo Sites, in a fine,

healthy location,
und have vuliiablo frontages tu

Hie Main Concord-road and AVollbank-strcct. The

Estate-"is almost adjacent to the site selected by

the Hallway Commissioner» for the New Station

ut Strathfield North, and this will vcrj- coon be

an accomplished fact.

Our i advice to j-ou is to moke an early inspection,

select j-our lo.t,
and see ui without delay.

Term», £5 down, 30/ monthly.

PLANS ON~APPLICATION.

,T. K. GREIG and CO., Managing Agents,

Temple-court, 81 Elhaibcth-strect (corner King-street).

.

_

Tel., City 4610_.

_"COSY HOMES "FOR , HAPPY PEOPLE."
-

P
ETERSHAM-MARRIOKVILLE,

PRICE ONLY' £800. LIBERAL TERMS.

New D.F. Brick COTTAGE RESIDENCE, containing

tlirourih lull, u rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, bath-

room, linen press, gas and fuel stoves, electric light

throughout, murble steps, stale roof, etc.

mcgonnell und co.,

Auctioneers und Estate Agents,

.TRAM TERMINUS. DULWICH HILL.

M ARRICKV1LLE IlEIGU'iS.

A MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE SACRIFICED.

Large COTTAC.E RESIDENCE, on the Heights .

Maniukville, easterly lapect, In buptxior ttret't, ami

within few winn, en of both tram mid train. In con*

tninn
*

very wide hall, drawing-room, dinlng-i _

breakfast-room, 6 Inrpro bedrooms Kitchen, j ml nil of-

fices. 'Hie retidcncc ¡and grounds are in perfect
oriî

lind are replete willi all the littest appliances*

LAND, 63 x 2S0. TORUENS. PRICE, £1000.

TEL.,_
rpHB CHOICEST OK INVESTMENTS.
-*- DULWICH HILL- MARRICKVILLE.

Tflir BRICK COTTAGES, catii containing,
4 rooms,

kitchen, und all olfices and connections. Evorythinff

(even to üoorb und niante lb) hancl-iiiude on the job.

Return nhoua £130 persan
nu ni. Lund 51 x 100. Tor-

rens.

PRICE ONLY «116«, TrRMS

AfcCONMlLL anil CO DULWICH HILL TERMINUS

WÄVIRLLV
COASTAL VI V

Attractive D F Brick COTTAGI , i-ontfc, ti
rooms

kitchen laundrj bathroo n 1 antries etc situated 1

minute Ironi ti am Mop in first i-lnss loeilltj
I VND IO x 140

TOR IMM1DIA11 SVLI Al £"S0
DUMtlCU HltOb ,

T-l lil AViv___ Bondi Junction

C~~OOÔTl-ON
Till 111 IGltl» CLOSl TRAM

Substuntiill} built I)
1 Brick Cottage stone foi n

ilatlon slate roof l) Urti, rooms kitchen, lllludr)

etc Ubroua ceilings in perfect ord r

I VND CO x 11m rORHl NS

The Grounds arc virj ncelj laid out l'RICF £102j

BONDI
UANDA TO SURI1

C110ICL COT1AGL HOML lull and plaster

throughout,
i large rooms, Kitchen laundry bitbruoni,

etc in perfect
or lei

1 VND 17 \ 1 TO lui TORRENS

PRICb £¡¡50 JLSO D110S11 AND .0/ l'i It WfcLK

DUNR1C1I BROS

Tel
,

lil VViv_lion li function

SUMM1
It HILL > mlnutcä station

Re uttif ti lio ition must sell

Modem Double Iron ed Buck Residence eonlain» 1

bedrooms drawing and dilling conieclcd -ireh wide

hall through, kitchen aud all modern outoliiccn, tiled

front vcrundili do rear

1 ind 42 x 108, 1 ugti entrance
torrens Title Note Hie pnee only £050

1 erins arrnigel
FOVYL1 R and faON Real Lsfitc Agents,

41 Snilli street. Sunnier Hill

JVTe drivc_to insi_cet_Pillee open daily
B

p m

SUMMI
It HILI letvveen Iriin and tram

Handy to both

Modern Double fronted Brid Cottage ncicr occu

pied contains 5 fine rooms kitchen, hall und all

modern outolllces sijlc roof Land to x 110, aboul
rorrcna Title High position £i°u Lasy

lenns

I OWII It und SON ii Smith -¡erect

We driu mil eel_I doora P O Summer Hill

II I'lll fCH VHP Vuburu_

AT AUBURN Al AUBURN
TASY 11 RMS

£330-1 rms Ijlhrooni hui lo front aid back vor

andulis clli inter ml gas ui nut cut ii fttlfngb

fclv minutes Ht mon lotrens-- i.11 deposit
l"s

lier neck com« mtircbt und prineipal
£18..-V1LLI RISIDLNCI beautiful!.. Onislicd 1

rooms ornatneut ii ceilings uli throughout large
veraniah c1 is ed in land 40 \ 1J lorrcns, £.lo

deposit
£38. -i nus isilliroom Jaun 'r> every convenience

city water and gas 4.10 dei oatt los per week

£100- VILIA tastefully tlnlslld lan 1
10 x 153

lorrcns i.60 deposit lia'per week covers ni

ten t uti
1 principal

_II PR11LHARD Tie Jj. u bllcsnian Auburn

(lonvai
wini 4srvLi smut paddingion

?> I car I ni line HIGH I'OSl.ION, NO HILL, lor

lens, 0 It \ Ino asklue, ¿.4C0 cash

._ HLi. DI-VN jua Pylori st Pvilinglon
_

URO] NI SILL
-

ilrlek Goltagcs MARIHUrv

VIILL IOÛD PObniON ull liluiiarri ni RLN ia

ONLV üa each Torrens Lau 1
40 \ 100 ASKING i.5 o

_)___l_a Dl__iN _>0S Otford street I arlington

BARGAIN
AT PADDINGTON, near lil section

-

liri k Ilousrn 4 ima elc ONI A 1 t 1 Hell,
Hh pit 101! ClUIClv SALL 1 Mil J. SO

lill PL VIV (13 Oxford streel 111 _ll_Pad(l

SUMMI
It HILI l-VCinil NI lOSlriON

SOL1D1V 11UI1T BRICK LOTI VG1 double
fronted conti- wide hall 7 rooms I Heben, till out

oillics Hlate roof fruit tries etc Land 10 x J'O lor
nts Title OWN] II LrvVlNG 1 Ott COUNTRV. W11 L
SVGIÎUIGI Al ¿.COO

W r BUTLER,
Heil Utile Vgcnt_Dulwich Hill_

IJIVNMOHI CLOSr IO llltVl
^J S lieiioi Double fronted Driel LOrl VGI conic,
«ile lull

<-

good rooms kitchen all outofllccs fold
ing Inors venetian blinds stables, etc ample lind

loircn« L&.1 W 1 Bunill, Real Estate Agent,
Dulwich Hill_
ATOR11I SADNFV. VARI VIBUIIN -Pair Brick Cot
-L> tJ(,es I rin« 1 it all offices 1 lois lund each

r01t \ 150 can build 2 more pur« close °d section
J.IUI Bargain

NORTH SA DM V doe tram and train-Pair Brick

Cott-iE.es ictentli
I iiit 1 nu kit and ollices, sleep

ing
out vcrundili let -Os wl ¿.o-j

NOItlH SA DMA M MAHON S PPINT close ferr}

-Superior Brick V illa (1 rms pic large «leepiiiL, out

verandah splendid
nena of luibour, A1400 Hell

worth inspecting
M O Bl II N

_ _
St_T com rd_ _iicu si ition

_

QOVILillINO UIOICL AM) ROOMV
>J Almost New Blick V1LLV hall, dining uni dnw

lut roon s 5 1 edroouis kit and olllips bathroom
uith heiter telephoiu stable fen J runs lind 104 j.

Jill well laid out in Huns veg and flouer gardens
fruit and elia le tices high putltioi nnr ti m

I RIC1 £1U0
ST! VI) lrl Norton street leichhardt

f 1 FOB 1

el_
nj AHIIA 1 IVI DOCIi Vom

0[| rtlñití
(llVltVIINO Nriv BRICK VILLA, slate loof, tiled

i eran lib hull 4 lol ely looms li mil offices lib

ro is cclllne," high clnns fittings bu_,gj pnt ß mina,
trim OVIA £010

Iel 80S 1 el W T Sirvll Tive Dock

/^.irBl P01NI-V s| len lid ti
i oom Cottage hie

VX roof |,Jiden linn Hovers i ehoict loilluii
vvuHh lucpc lion Toirets Piiec i.1400 Vi

t

b

_4 H_l
1 y_l in I street Reufeni No itú is

MAIIHICIvVIIIl-
LI tlep 111 JlI wl ÍTÍTÍIÍTii

rout-DI I OH AGI lins kit vrn ron

lui Oil« Ionen I RIC I ONI \ COO Hii_,im
Applj_ I lu C len C eorgr- st

i t

LIlllllIAllDI
llluiivalbt 1 min I ilvilel I ine-T^

11 VV I lOJTAU rooms kitihin lath
coi | cr lull l.altll (U x KIO

,

B ONDl JUNCTION -rair COTÍ ti 1 S Dot 1 roo

offices si LLND1D ORD1 R Rent Os J.1010
I BARN1S j28 Ovforel st WOOLI VIIItA

C1
WATi.lt

1 routage 1 acre 1 min Abbotsford Ham

old cottage W Uhr opp lliimpdin
st Abbotsford

MAROUBRA-Two
Blocks I-ina 60x100 mar trim

15s ft 40- Bourl e-at Sun; Hills I W Jones

ALLOTMLNl
for Sale 40 x li» on Ben But kief

ovcrlooliiig lion li Be ich C3 Ruglan st 1) lou

GUIIDI
ORD-tor bale spl Illotk of Lud, fit

killel* H \ 88 \ 1"
.

6s it "HI B lim un r I 1

B'

ilucU 11 x 88 \ 1"
,

6s It "HI B lim nu r I Unit

'UNDI Junction -New Brick Cottage 4 rooms Lil
'

eaav., f,V2¡, Jota arpeo, Hendl Junction.

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

K' iLNSINGTON, the Convenient Suburb

A Handsome New D r Brick COTTAG! on land 50

x 150 stands Oft above payement slate roof buggy

entrance e.litaining 5 big rooms (arch between two)

kit, washhouse aevveicd electric light throughout

fibrous ceilings
beautiful mantels This vvoul 1 make

u most comfortable home and Is AN AlksOI UTI

BARGAIN Al THE PRICE £0". 1 erins arranged

A II STHIMAN _.astem avenue, lu NSINGTON

leave long Bay tram at Todman avenue

OPI N Al L DAA BATURDAA PHONT 480 Rwk

T/-LNSINGTON SOUTH

A New D1 Brick COTTAGr a few )ards from
ti um containing 4 larp-c tooms mci kitchen sleeping

out verandah best purple Dungor slate loof, artistic

eeilings etc. Price £tto0 Terms arranted'

A New Detached Brick COTTAGE 2 m from*tram
_ ate roof lund 13 - 170 Cottage is Just finished

und contains 3 lui gi rooms and kitchen offices etc

Pi ice £.00 Tenus

W II STILLMAN, Bunnerong road
South Kensington

leave lout Bay tram at Rainbow street

j

X UBlillN
'

~^2 ÄÜBÜttN"

HI MFMBLR THIS!-AVhen PURCHASING a HOME or

BUILDING MT! at AUBURN )ou tot Health

Happiness and what is better than all, you gel a

GOOD RLTURN 1 OR A OUR OU1L AA

I CHE AP IIOML
-

Bricl COTT AGI 5 rooms kltchcu

washhouse water land 40 x 179, Torrens title Price

£310, £-0 deposit

112 M1NUTFS TO STATION
- AV B COTTAGE, 1 roooms,

kitchen lath laumir), 2 verandahs, gas ind water,

land 33 \ 150 Price £300 £80 deposit, 15s per

14
MINUTES TO STATION-A well built AV B COT

1 AGL 4 bedrooms dining room, brea! fast room,

kitchin hall washhouse every conveidenee, Innl

60 x _08 Torrens title Price, £500 cash

ROOKWOOD 0 minutes to station -A New AV B COT

1AG1 1 rooms kitchen hall, tubs, copper water

bath land 11 \ 165 Torrens, £50 dep, 15s per
week Price, i-1t

LANG and DAAVES

Auctioneers and 1 state Agents
Auburn

RYDr
-A tieiutlful Cottage designed b) good nrehi

tect 4 rms lit mid all conveniences Land Tor

rons 42 x 150 Onl) £" cush down £700

C1 ABIvL und SOLOMONS (est over 30 )cars),
"o Pitt street, elty

_
81 Mount street North S)dney

MARRlCKAlIIh. BARGAIN

Brick Cottage, 3 rooms and kit, Land T T, 25

.00 .SO
MAI! RICKA ILL] .

1 ¡no up to date Brick Cottage slate or tile roof, 4

good rooms kit, pantry and good block of land

Thin for £75 cash down £0"5
DRUMMOYM 1

New Cottages 4, 5, and 0 rooms, £700 upwards
|

lerms arranged

CLARKE and SOIOllONS (est over 30 )oars),
Auctioneers 1 stale A.cuts und Atilucis

70 PITT Sntll-I CITA

_81 MOUNTSIIU !1 NO1.1 II SA DNrY

STRATUM!
ID, handy to Station -D I Brick COT j

TAGI tiled roof 0 roon.« lit all offices, spion lid
j

order, nice trounls lill out willi 1-iwn flower fcaidci

fruit trees i RIC! £800 Terms arranged

_" I
W11 SON I slate Agent

Stiathfleld_

eiRATIIUIID 1 isttrlv Ajecl ST11ATHE1UD
?3* 5 MIN UTI SI ROM STATION

Comfortable Brick COTTAGI tiled loof 4 lirge rooms

I
lichen bithroom linen press laundr) front ti d back

îrundih large grounds piont) loom for another _
luge Owner must realise Bv erecting another Cot

lute would show 1) per cent investment Price £8 o
'

I WILSON Sole Agent

_oppo
ile St itlon STIt AT HI HID

STRATHFII
LD CONCORD -New Biiele COTTAGI

mo lorn dc-ign slate roof eontainii g 5 rooms kit
ellen tiled bithroom linen press etc front and luck

j

luhs fibiotls ceilintf I lid-O x 173

terms arranged
H 1 AVILSON Agent Strathfield

TTANTILLD AND AHABI HILLS

PROP] RTA B AllQ AINS at
AAARDS BRANCH 01UC1,
Georges River roa 1 Infield

fright at 11 section tram from Aslifield)

£1. DI I OS1T -Ü I H II Cottttge 3 room« kit,
neul ti mi nmple lund £200

£2. DI POSIT -Now DI W B Cott , 3 rooms kit
£130 oilier« £32-, £1-0

£100. DI POSIT -D I Driel Cottage "I rooms, kit
convB on the belthts 4°5 a bargain

Plenty Proper!) las) Teins

W ird Atent
Georges Uiver io id 1 nflcld

right lit 11 section from Ashfield

OOOtll-Det
111 Cottufcc 4 rooms, kit

,
let-7s Öd

£"50 Ocenn view

COOC.n -level Allotment,
44 x 150, Torrens, close

tram £0 foot

RANDWICK
-

Piir new brick Cottages, 3 rms
, kitchen,

rents £101 £1000
, ,

RANDWICK -D 1 Deluchod Cottage, 6 rooms, kitchen,
ocean view £1150

RANDWICK-Now brid Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, 2

illimités tnim £77i>
fc M 1) SPRING 1 state Agent, Belmore and Allison

_)oq.lB Randwick Tel ,i 4Vo_

WARDIITi-ROADHURLSrONL
PARK-Lovely D!

W C ,
4 excel tiollull) lurte rs

,
b f room, kitchen

ill offices good si?cd piece of lund close station, £5-0
ir mir offer Icnnk Sa) £lOO dop, bil eas)

GANTLilBUItA good pos
, close station -Ü I B C

slide i , hall 4
1 r It , ii I cony big p of lan I

i.000
so) £75 dep , bal eis), an 1 have others Call

on me MOI LI li Hurlstone Pari ne ir station
T 7.3 Pet Di ive to inspect Open Sutnrda)

BANKSIA-Brick
Cottatc, tinto roof eont I rms

lit tas, bath laundry tile verandah, I nnd 10 x

113, good sticct, clo to station, £4"5 Inspect eiri)

_11 nnAK-.lt, Baili bia 230 Kog

IVANKhIA
-1\ B Cottage lath and plaster, coot 1

* rms , kit, latuidr) eomb leith sewer con , Land
20 N U2 corner allot nice position, £-',u

_WIIlTAhlll HlllkHU 236 hog
L\l

I A nulCHTs- Cent s Itcslilmee 7 Urge mis',
tile roof art m-llitcls . tile verandahs 0ft wile,

bpicndid position £0.0 £150 dep, btl us rent

_Willi AM It. Hunksiu Tel, 210 hog

Bl Ml A, on the Ilcithts
- New Mod COPI ,

5 birre
rooms, kit every cony good view of Bay, healthy
position, tile roof PR1CI , £000

Bl M I A -New S 1 Bit COTÍ
,

tile rooff lovel) pos ,

tontains 4 lttgt room« with every cony land
al \ 200 1RIC!" £.90

If )ou
want to 1 urclusc a Home on i Deposit, call on

s at once, as we hive
plenty foi you to inspect

ASHfl
A, SON, and CRUMP,

'Phone, 277 Hog_Opp biatlon _Roekdalc

CROYDON-Brick and Slito Cottage, 5 min from
_ st» 1 rms kit bath laundry, £625 Lim

dep, 2./ vvkCOfDSAUD -7 I ti« in st (roydon

C1ROA
DON -Brick and Hie

Cottage, 7 min
stn,

5
I rnib

, kit , b ith laim I , linen press, fronts 2 st,

£07r tetina f PI 0°MH1 27 1 dwm st, Ciovdou

CROYDON
-1 ur Brick and Slatt

Cottee«,
3

rooms,
lit, b lust court butli, lniind g stove let £1 wie

cull tenu« GOIUSAIID 27 1 du in st Croydon

AIIOIMLNT»,
Cro)doli llilleld 1 Dock, elsewhere

lowest prices t
oldbin),d

27 ! dwan st. Croydon

BRICK COTTAG1 , 1 rooms, kitchen, convenience!
lund 20 x 1.0 Price £125

POsstbhion as Boon as deposit paid Hurry along

It R 1,1 ANS
Fstate Agent,

Dulwich Hill Terminus

BOCKDAL1
"iniii from station 2 min trim-INvo

Allotments LAND 40 \ 200 and 57 X 170, £140,
,h or^enns_S HARRIS Aboul ir st off Buy street

CASH
£150-Pair of HOUSLb 4 loom«, I itcliei

com
,

let l"s 01 cadi a week torrens, neat ti nu

und tran

ABI lil II I D
-

A ModcTn D I liricITC-tt-teTiled
roof contg 4 rooms and ill offices lan I 50 x 150,

lorrens ii few virds from 21 section Price £700
___Apply Al (lim A Montrose lond Abbotsford

RANDWICK-Splendid Building Allotment 00 "2
elicip lorrens f A\ irhurton, 01 Bourke st Re If

WAHIIOONCA,
700lt above boa level-Buck COT

1 AGI bhle roof, " ree and 4 bed rooms. Usual
office, lund 81 b) 2T2 ft, neui btation, £1__0, or I

111, *l

)rs
'

lease £81 )r and wjter rate

_

" "

_AA \I 1 1 stute_ AtcnI_W qhroongq

ASIIl
II ID Propn ty

I \chai.| e 1(1 ( huilottt slieet
floors btution -I Ince Ceuuine lllvestineuts -Lovel)

House 0 ims kit £4111 gift Colls land evervwh
Wit *-ilt furn or iinturu tomf W II

Cottato, 4
rms ill «Illili, fruit mid veg tar.I.n land 15 >

1110, £3 0 terms slocomb. Co 112 C rtngh street

(fill Bl -Iwo New Bik Houses 7 rooms kit bath«LT Hutt ii) til mod com let nt Ils lorrens title,
.10-0 lill L and ( O .13 Glebe loid_'

MANTA
-

Cha.ming Bungalow for S*ulo pe.fett home
_tarden tioimls HutiSuidi linne st, Alu.lv

DULWICH
HILL mar Tram lind Train-New DI

Bri. k I Ott
ige blute roof contains Juill « rms

kit , ind till dom oiiloffitcs Latid 40ft f. out Bugt)
I Ince £095 This

eoflage
is in excellent oi eft i

I is let to a desirable ton-nil Q I WAIHI,
ii I sluti Atent Dulwich Hill

LAM MB A- SK roomed House,
Bite 0 mills station fruit,

\etetable, llov

a-irden_r HORAN Aerriel
st_

rilHIRTA POUNDS (A.-0) Deposit bul ]ri a week
J- 1) r W Ii Collate I rooms kit 2 laundries

AT A DI TIMAN,
__^^_____trni liffc

C"-ion
AGI 4 l.rte rooms vv ishhouse 2 stoves £S0

J tit pu li mil Hs ii weel

clpul land 37 x HO

Rulvva) para le 1 rsklnev.lle

I ?XT' Alt Bondi Lint lion- New DI Det Brick Cot
J-S lui e totilt 7 rooms k11 li i oom, 1 di) andull|

I lonvs steel tellings land 40 x 180 facing
?in s Pull A1» tmja st left

or_enj^Nevvlintl_st_£0J0 I

M (MUCKA II IP - I'ltwarru ind Horton -Iroets - 3
«Dlo date Bruk louages 4 .coins kit pintrv,

balbi»! lilrv iib cul» de I »i ilium. Billilli i

TTtOR Sale nt Dulwich Hill Cottag 4 rooms de
J-1 u nulls from 2 trams LSiO 1 et ul £1 week Must

sell No itenla Sale PO Dulwich Hill
___

_

D~"Ui~ULL-
HUÍ 1SIONI PARK-New Bruk Col

Uti Price £5 . eush or tenus 000 and £0-0

din c- bal amiutcl 4-7 »««a Cttnliibiiry id lum

finin 1 ( ltrsliuni_S^ii_io_l?untroon
si Hurlstone P irl

[TBiRlllID-
I

m Block I null 50 x Ki- mai

I ruin cluan 11 Weslbonn.cst Pclersliuni

ncÏÏilÂRDI -Double fronted 11. it le COTTAfl 4

_-J lins lit. front and luck sciaiiduhs bathroom,
laundr folding doors venetian blinds side entmine
] minute fiom tram, £450 a snap lan lind, Tread

toi Ktreel leichbuidl_
TTIÛR SAfl, DI W II Cottage I roydon 3 looms

Jo and kit oleo cony lund 40 x 11',
4 mills from

staion J B Ast .Ide st

Croydon_

FOR
SALI 2 HOUSLS, Newtown rood Investment,

?.honing 10 per tent Price £0.0
li T MAORI ADA,

_ _King street Ncvvlown

FOR S*-Ic~ vTlfCOTT AGI. slate roof I looms lil
balli cop sesv , 40 x 12! I on his pi lee £_;)"

£-.. on ucct pi AC 18 I ledi nek rl Ashfield

AUST1NLLE
EST ATI. on the heights splendid views,

gruid lito-. NLXT BAT,, 8 p.m. Tor, K. and AV,

H_
L

HOUSES AND LAND TOS SAIE.
lil Al THY CROYDON,

WESTntN SI BIJRBS,
VÜÑS THROUGH RUN 1 ROM SA UNI Y

£1t0 -Chai ming 1) F VA B COTTAGE, 1 room»,

_,Ias«ed in itruulah, kit, seuci, gas 6 min« stn

lion £100 thposll
I2j- DF lliicl IOMACI 3 rooms, kit, convs,

high health} |
o itiou, bul gain £100 deposit

£0j0- ''eil 1)1 llriek COTÍ VG1 ,
1 rooms kit,

mm lind 40 x 130. 5 innis station, L.ti deposit

Piont, »then

Pnces lo sun nil
'

WARD Agent,

_111
I du ii street Croydon

M°
CHVRMINO \HV COT1AG1 RISIDINCL, containing

dnnuilL. und dining looms (arched), " licdrooniB

brcikfast comt, ufllccs,
artistic fittings, IcadlfghU,

tleilnc light, £1000
ANOrill It SIVIII All *.1o0

MW V1UA 111-SIDlNCF draiiing and dining
rooms

(arched), 4 beriiooms broakfiet court, offices, every
modern coincidence, land 50 x l18 £1300

Others ¿720 to £-000

T crms arranged
WARD, The local Agent,

_I divin-etrcct Croidon

2ST:
ELTHAL BAA

An Lxccptlonal Opportunitj offers to Purchase

i pantries, and all office».

BILLIARD ROOM DI PAC1IFD,
beautifully furnished und appointed,

MAY T4BLI-, AM) AIL ACCESSORIES

MOTOR GARAGE AND MAN'S ROOM.

GARDrN IN PFRinCT ORDER.

Apply
AV II MARSHALL,

Militai) road, Neutral Bay.

Tel ion North Sydnc)_

"MT W RAL BAY

DESIR ABLF RrSIDENCi. in WY COMBE ROAD

Undoubtedly
the choices'- situation in till» popular

Suburb

rnitlifully built D F Brick COTTAG1, tile roof, well

designed hall, 7 epaciou» ruoms, verandah front, side

uni rear, kitchen, bathroom, paull), etc Giirden und

feincry an attractive feature LAND, oOtt x 150H

cooper Leasehold lill* Annual G R ,
£10

PRin £1050

Order to Inspect from
CROLL and CO ,

_04 Military road, at Tiam Terminus

E~PPING-W
B CPTIVGI 4 mis lit.laundrj,

about è Here, excellent soil, cornci, close stn,

let al 17/ per vice £4S5 easli

ri'PING -Ivcw Brick Colta(,c
II nils

,
lit

,
Ml office«

S min btn large bluek good lau 1, high site,

Building ia up to date m ill respects, £0«
>

CIH-LTI NHVVI-Brick Cottage
slitc root large ve

randall 0 lOoniB lit, nil toms, splcndi 1 high

open site, 0 min k n £1100 ven easy
terms

MUNRO mil CO lpplug Iel
,

U

_Close
ni 1

p m Today_

BALM
VIN-5 Illicit Houses each 4 rooms kit,

con

£1400 lohn Green Boji li luijelloti_

BONDI,
hand) trim-D F Brit Cottage, 4 rms,

kit conv £S00 lohn ( i een Bondi lunction

B° -DI

UCllHARDr,-_,V 11 Cotlaue 4 rms kit,
con,

-xj L KO loll____l]_.ten,_l_OJ_d___Jl____t_0_l_.

MOSVlÂN~Lovd)
UOMI of 8 roon i in Raglan »r,

. mm from tram TORI11NS HILL £15j0

W II MARSHALL, Militar)
road Jieutral Bay.

Iel 10'T N S_._

Clltl
MOKM just comjilcled

- A nthcr Dainty Brick

J COU VC! uf li roo,ms rctiled »Itnitlon, no dust,

£8j0 low (.round rent W II M VRSHALL Military

ioad Ncutral Hal _fe] 10'1 N s_

Cflll

MOHsfl Hi 10I1TS-1 irge Cottage Residence, 8

-Milis oetun and HARBOUR Ml US £1000

WVCOVIl» ¡IO VI)-V ill 0 lirgo rooms £1100

LhN BOA 1) HO VD -Bungalow Cottage, 6 room»,

VIE» S J 1000

W II Marshall Mil rd Neut Bay T 1021 \9

Ot MIMI-1 luom Modem AV B COÏT VU!
,

dept

LOO 5 mid I
sul »I wti.il Brick V illa, close

station magnificent
neils £7o0, dcnosit£ltO und

rent,
7 looms md 1

,
lull, allot close s ation, £700

dejiosit and rent,
4

rooms, loll) shop garden, £3 o,

dtiKisit L50 and rent room modem \\ B CottUbl,

C.Í10, deposit ard lent

_

I rrPtTR and CO Kogarah

EVS1HOOD,
elo e station
COirVGl 6 VCIUS,

V most comfoituble Home e Chinee for n retired

farmer This 1 inc Cottage ronlains 0 large rooms

wide verindlhs 3 sides hall vcstilule 2" x 8 1 lit

ebon every modern convenience, all offices, main build

lug brid foul runs, cuiden iruit tieis
I

adduel

VII in perfect order ]"ine |
option castell) aspect,

milli road, 0 minutes stltlon Only £18 0 Molo

land if required

_AT P O
,

1 istvvood

ÍOND1
Bl ACII close liant and snf 5 rooms, kit,

ete a perfect home Price £"j0 Terms, £2jJ

cash Apply Scott c/o II A NOIUON, Post Office

'lumbers_
NV1 SIM] NT - Mosman Properly ince £(>800 show

mg 101 per cent lu t or ¿5 pel cent on Tqui v

of £1800 No utcnts Scott, e/o II i ¡sOltlON

Post Office eli imbers city
_

MISCELLANEOUS.

Í

17.811 LLL, Certillcatcd l'sjcluc flours 10 to 9 pm.

dall) 0 Stanmore rd (rniuoro tran )

MR SUn IVAN may be consulted dall) 279 ritt

st,_side entrance_unstairs_
MADVMr

DLUILO Ps) ebie, from 11 a ni till u

p in 11I Deionslnrr st

M"
H1IDHIDG1

Ps)cluc- Prnate Interview» Dara

_t___10_pjn__m trownrt SJlills jir 1 ita» st

IiltOI
UV-Oit D V\ I M'OliT 1 hrcnologist and Ps) ebie

- lo n in li i i u .11 tri i -.1 lu i 1 ti

_v
Al irilll JloUbL 1 i'-ill ¡HA Jlst-Spirit

-^*- ualistii I xponcnts and Demonotratore Institute

Sot tal i nil
|

iue,r inline Piuciuc, Inlets la

VDA would Hie to
adopt nice Child ul out 10 )rs

* lood home II C 1 Piddin-lon PO

ADH'S Crlclet < lui -A fen energitie voung Ladies

_

leqnlrel to complete Viva Hi ni) hingst

YV't_
WANT]

D, respectable Person Adopt oi take charlo
of Male Child,

two munths old 10s per week

Apply_/ A \ ll-r-lld Office

WANTLD
a kind person to idopt health)

bibi

hu), a fortnight old, no premium JC, 112

Vlbion st Sum Hills_
VMID Pel son care Bub) Hoi fortnight old

-

(d w11)_Appli_I M_Piton! st Post office

kind person to look after hub) tiri,
8 month»

Appl)
i-

S PO George st VA est

w

AMI D, a n Halle li

Gul 10s md clotlus

TANTI D, kind pelton Cue Babv f
Irl, li

months old,
PO, Ultimi

w
W. .-.

?\XTANrH) kind person
to lock lifter baby boy,

3

V> iiioiiUts_ I S P O Paddington_,

WVNrtD,
MAN to tiike"broken food Apply General

Hospital I evvishiim_

A"-1
VPV would 111 o a voung girl going

to
school,

no othei ihildren ml hingst St Peters

aOODHOML lor child going to school, no other

children 10s vvl "uri Coogee P O

PB0FESSI0KS, TRADES. ETC.

BSOIUILIA PVINLCSS lilli VCllONS

£. 1 Olli LIT If )OU feel an) pam during an

extraction b) my special method I will hand )ou
£u

And there will bo no painful pricking
no swollen

gums nu bioken teeth to fear It does not affect

the persuu willi i weak heurt And it suits ill ages

1 can drill and HU the most scnalliva tcith palnlessl)
I banc an tpparatuwthc onh one m S)dnCj-for til s

splendid vvorl OP1 N HIL 0 PM DAUA. (Sats

eluded) UNTIL 0 P M ÎRIDAY

DLN1TST Pilli IIP MOSlSi "Doe» it Best,"
ORCHARDS CORN Ht Crorgc street opp RAILWAY

ALL my Dental Work Is guaranteed to give you

absolute satisfaction Call and inquire my fee«

Advice I rec

OTTO A KRACHT. Dentist,
710 George street,

_8 doors from lyne Theatre.

A EFT OF TEFTH from C1 1», Gold rilling«, from

10s ad Amalgam 1 iliin_,s, fr 5s Painle» txtrac

tiona Bridge Work, Parcclalu Crowns, spec. Consult

tree The London Dental Institute 88 King at, Sydnc)

__

A YOUNG
J»idy would like to do Buttonholes tor

** ? '
' .

mil)_Initial!, co 114 VVi

AGI-N1S
iiauted for AHND1-TS onl) reliable devXcc

lur iipuiring leul s lu tin und enamel vvaic with

ill "(I Ipi l.isllv uppllpd Sample lui lit, "d

SK, SI VI COMPAÑA roi Parramatta road I hurdt

ASUPhRlOR
SUIT, CASH or TFRMS, I-ROM 70»,

Youths less Noted for Tit, St) le, and Al ehoul

der» Latest Suitings and Jergcs (Indigo) 1000 »elect

patterns. Private Pa)mcnts weekly or monthly
A J HOWARD LOGkYIR, Albert buildings, 110

Bathurat street, eil) Jld lloor Open friday Night»

Al ANA. A10M1N1 reverses ma) mike YOU depen
dei t upon A onisclf Training in that case is

)our bc=t is c1 lake a Coursi from the National AVool

Institute on WoolcluHsing 1 pirn in tile evenings Manv

if oin old si idenls tain £10 per week The National

AV ool lust Desk - Ashwood s Sto e Sin-ill st Glebe

ACCOUNTANCY,Become a Quallled Accountant by mean» of our

famous Correspondence
Course of Instruction Draw a

professional man a salar) Hundreds successful students

At the last cxaminition of the Institute of Xncor

porattd Accountuuta of New South Wales, held in May
last, 10 students of tina College (out ot eleven pre
Bcnted) were successful Pieparatlon for any Account

uuc)
Lxaniination Wrilc for particular»

STOP! AND IIOARL S BUSINESS COLLEOE,
"Remington Hou°e, Liverpool street,

_

HADE PARK SYDNEY

ALL I Y.AMIN ATIONS
(tor Pass and Scholarship»)
DAY, L VENING, PPST and PRIVATELY.

UNIVFRSllY COACHING COLLEGE

(Under Recommendation of riolcssor», University of

Sydnc))
FIrat rioor Fquliablc building, SYDNEY.

Staff of Master» holding 1 list ela»» Honour».

A RLA.L SNAP
l-OIl GOOD SYDNEY FIRM

Certified Accountant open for 1 ngagement.

SALARA, £1 ITR WT1K

neral n ism ss Secretarial and Adv ci
Using

Ex-

perience
I xcellenl Crcdcntivla

It» LO, SI Leonard» Hotel,
. Ootäflura»d. Kgrth Sitta«,

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

.ACCOUNTANCY.
at- Individual Tuition. ,

COACHING FOR EXAMS.

STOTT and UNDEIIAVOOD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

(the Original Stott), Estab. 1885,

_70 Pitt-street.

ACCOUNTANCY
COACHING.

W\ coach individually (either personally or by

mail) in the following subjects:
MERCANTILE BOOKKEEPING.
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANCY AND COMMER-

CIAL LAW*.
STATION* BOOKKEEPING.

And shall be pleased
to furnish you

with full par-

ticulars on application.
THE SYDNF.Y ACCOUNTANCY COLLEGE,

-* 'Martin-chambers. Moore-street._

A
CHANCE

TO EVERY AVOM.AN /

AV1IO IS SUFFERING FROM

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS

will bo given
by

A FREE TRIAL TREATMENT,
whicli will convince each one what u mistake

)ou make- in trying to destroy )our hairs by

any methods you
might employ.

I AVILL FORFEIT £100 STERLING

to anyone who can prove I luve failed to

destroy any. of their hairs by 'my method. I

have treated many
hundreds of patients

in

the past eleven years, yet
not one- has cluime-d

the above rcwaid, and time
must

tell,
f it

proven to you what 1 am able to do.

Miss MAUDE MADDOCKS, 100 KING-STREET.
'Phone. City 103._BOOKLET FREE.

BETTER POSITION FOR YOU.

Two Thousand Students, fir removed from educational |

centres, are now taking advantage of our successful

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.

AVE CAN COACH YOU FOR ANY EXAMINATION.

A FREE-BOOKLET.

On application we will Bend you
our Free Booklet

and Schedule of Fees, giving information of our Corre-

spondence Courses of Instruction, ;vvhich
include:

Shorthand,
Ga« and OH Engine

Typewriting,
Driving,

Bookkeeping,
Machine Design,

Accountancy,
Structural Engineering,

English,
Survc)ing,

Penmanship, Survey Drafting,

Arithmetic,
Road Construction,

Correspondence,
Sanitary Engineering,

Latin,
Architecture and Building

Greek,
Construction,

French, Draltsmanship,

Algebra,
Freehand Drawing,

Geometry,
Pen and Ink Drawing,

Trigonometry,
Illustrating,

Elementary Science, Designing,

History,
Poster Drawing,

Geography,
Fashion Drawui£.

Electric W'iring, Law for:

Dynamo and Motor (1)
Clerks of Petty

Management, Sessions,

Engine Driving and Boiler (2)
Police Magisliates,

Management, (.3) Solicitóla,

Mechanical Drawing, (4) Banisters.

Mention subject in which you are interested,

not included in above list,
» write to us for informa-

tion.
Before enrolling with any Correspondence Colleg.

assure yourself that your papers
will be corrected i

Sydney,
not in America, London, or Melbourne.

STOTT AND HOARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established over a Quarter of a Century),

"REMINGTON HOUSE,"

LIA'ERPOOL-STREET

.(FACING HYDE PARK),

SYDNEY.

B°

BUSINISS
Aim excellent record in collection of In

stulmcut Accounts /Salts and Business Manage

ment woull undertal c similar work on commission

;ucusllc distnet Box 180 Post office. Newcastle

|_>1 T AUC HI SHORTHAND Al
X* S10T1 und UNDLRWOOD S BUSINTSS COLLEGE

"0 1 iti street

The foun lera theieforo first

An I abbolutel) Hu list word in

_DUslNl
SS i DUC A1ION_

iLHIv, leliable .' lcqm es Position quick and

iiccurnti reis f, Uirald OHIee_

<JU

O'

c

~iOAU*i Giocerv Hand splendid credentials, seeks

J Io itioii, S)Unev lo I matta pref Apply Brown,
Baulkham Hills Phone lo 1 arramatta_

All! I NJlltnnl lOlM It teo 1 )OUig wants 1 ni

lilo)meut subiubs or coultli) licltrred CHU S

-_J_!>ÍÍ.Ü'
mtt J addington^_

COAIAll
RCLAL GI NI letiint Svdne) Dcetmbei, will

untltrtuku Coniuussiona oi private li is in I ut
« ot Iiclml Germ lraice belt aecuut), lleruid

«*
ylll MIST rctisteted,

dcsites Position eyccHciit le

x_i ferenccs Ibvvu eountr) peru ane it lempoiur)
Senior Tulse Hill Booth btnet _Aiiiinndule_

ClAHPINiru
will. Continental tialnmg willing in 1

'able to do good smalt vvorl i ntl with own tools,

wanted for prl ute iob to commence end of vvcik

Apply 10 o clock Equitable builtbi g_¿tit floor_

CHI
MIST-25 wants Position unqu tlified, tood tp

pearanee and address abstainer sma.t and nccu

late dispenser, gootl ortnmscr thoioughly reliable

mil tnibtworth) firs class credentials sutisfaclioi

Liinrinteetl DeTinntol AliLou s Point Post office_

TiÖM-ll KC1 AL COURSE
~

\J taken nt
STOTT and UNDFRWOOD S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

(tho Ontiml Stott),

WILL QUA111A YOU

_70 Pitt street_

COACHINGLtnguatc3 Mathematics History, Science for

-lumculation, Junior, Military College, Naval College,

1 ublic Service etc , etc
Cluss m Private Tuition

Postal lultlon for All Examinations

Staff of Icachcrs holding Honours at Oiaduation

Prospectus on Application

S r BLIGHl, B A (Classical Honours),
Bull s chambers

Tel
,

Chatswood 354_11 Moore street

c IOA1MONWLALT1I TYPISTS' TTAMINA .ION

OA ERAVHELMING SUCCESS OP STOTT AND HOARL
STUDENTS

THlRTrCN PASSES

T1IIR11 EN PASSES
THUITEEN PASS! S

The results of the last Examination (ICtli August
1013), just to hand show the following magnificent
achievement of our Students -

Passes of Candidatca Registered for Appointment

In all these Examinations our Students have always
secured an oierwhelining majority of lasses

At the previous Examination our Students secured

TOP PLACE,
TOP PLACL ,
TOP PLACE

STOTT AlsD HOARES

BUSINESS COLLrGE,

"ItEMINGTON HOUSE
'

LI.ERPOOI STRFLT,

(IACTNG HYDE PARK), SYDNEY.

DRESSMAKING
b) da) -Ladies rea eompet Hutids

_phone lo City 05111 1 gullallie Ag ,
(13 Fli. st

.¡-»ni
SSMAMNCl

(City llins )-Perflli stjie sim
__' mer Costumes fr "s fld Ps (Id_St) le _G 1 0

DRESSMAKING
-Plain Sewing bv good Ncêdli

_worn m 1 H _e_p_J]drldte_Albcrt av, Chun

DHISSMAMR Disengaged latest stile mi 1 "¡H~
from bitliest cluss fs

it jjfjrrs 3, Worn nv 1

jABLSbMAKHt e\p tooti lit st) Ilbh, costumes, ev g

-C frocks maids, childrens dresses, fs da), fares
Miss AAA1I1) Dom i Han a NewsAgeut Neiltnl Ha)

Dill
SSMAMNG SCHOOL ] 3 STRAND, 2n I 1 LÔOH*

-JAY S (London) Pupils quiekl) and thoroughly
lautlit Cuttmg Utting Making, lui Tuition Tlairl

j fine 1' Le. sons 7k Od _Du) Lveulng C
1

_ es_

D HAUGH 1 SAI AN -Wanted lenton tipible of C_-¡íh"
ing Young Man as

DrauthlBiiun Terms and
referenees to

_W II PO Hay marl et

DR1SSCU111NG
PARISIAN PA1LR PA1THÎNS

Miss MANN Court Dressmal er late pf I ondon,
Designer and Cutter of perfect fitting P ipci Patterns

Patterns cut to meisuie from nil) design, perfect fit

ting,
without liter ition, cus) to use up to date in

bl) le 130 -ni lloni _p A Alnkets George st _Syd

DI PA1UM1 NI 10R TAP] AMtllING INSTRUCTION

LNIQU1 TOUCH SASTLM

Taught Only at
STOTT and UNDI RAVOOD S BUS.NrSS COLLEGE,

(Hie Original Stott) Tstab 1885,

_"0 PilMticet_

DRISSAIAMNO
( obtunuere-Dunt) .vening, from

18s 01 Coat Skirt Costumes irom 18s Od smart
One piece 1 roikB, from 10s Od Skills from Os Od All
latest Parisienne designs

His JAMt,s "o Oiford street

_I udgatcr chuuibeis opp Crown street

DI NT AL- PRACTICL for sui. in n fust growing
town on North Coast between Newcibtle and

I arte ill lings valued £"00 vvo)k In hand oyci £100
I or quiel sale will accept £°00 A lui o chinee to

obtain ii well established practice doing £500 it year

lor parts upply lo Prtetieo PO Newcastle

F [Rl I SCHOLARSHIP.

Open lo Boys and Clrls now or lately

ulttiidiut
(i) Public anl Irinur) Schools,

(I)) Setondarv Schools
DAT I 01 ] VAM 1st NOV1 MBFR

l'Ninirs cioM list ocroBLit

Sind for Specimen I xamination Papers and Careers
of rist Selioluship Winners

STOTT AND HOARF S
BUSINISS C0II1CL

. (I stabil bed -vor a Quarter of a Contury),
"IIEIUNGTON HOUSE

'.
LIVERPOOL Sin.¡£T.

__ _. _ aw» «__, arowsi.

[

PROFESSIONS, TRAPES, ETC.

E\P
Dicssmakcr want» POSITION to manage room

or would take it on her own, vicinity
Mountains

Open week ^ Madame.

| __Post
ofllcc Bondi Junction

ENPJ-RHNCtD
Advertisement Writer, 7 ) cars' wi

chiei ol Advcitising Dcpaitmcnt on newspaper,

Qualified Accountant, holding certificate is open foi

Lngagciueiit any__biisiii(
ss terms moil 04 Herald

ENGINLDRIALRS
Coached for JTurd Marine, Old

mid Winding Certlfs (Novem cxrtin )
Bool s

Intest questions with answers for an) exiun
,

fis posted
'

ROM RS 0 1,1 ngmg Sell 41 Arundel st Cbe

H

AlltDltl-SSlNG - ladies 1uue,ht 1 rench Sytcm pri
. ''

pupil
wanted Minc B>ult II" Hlwibeth st

AlltWORlvlR-rta

TT DI1I.SSPRS UNION C0LLLC1 1 stall 189"
-.-«- Men Youths taught the trade b) quick

und up to

d-itc methods Call pi write for prosp 30 King street

HUsTLL-There»
a better position~for )ou in* the

o lice or department von are emplo) ed in What are

)oti doing in your spure time o aepure It A course

in oui LVINING or AITH1N00N claise» will fit )c

lor promotion
B00KKLLP1NG ACCOUNTANCY AUDITING, SHORT

HAND TYPJ WBITCNa

AI Commercial sitlij cts and exuius

Inquire
auu enrol at once Cill, »rite, or phone,

mi Clt)

PRrMIl R COMlllRCIAI COI I IGE

30 Cu«tlcreat,h
sticct top Moore street

Director J, McLl NNAN, A I A (. I C I, I lnc S I

_Incorporated Accountant
_____

IROMVOHlv
1 rectoi seeks Situation 10 )eara with

lou ling 1 m tish linn_00 Herald
_

TND1 NI AGLNTS M VM FACTURriP- -Young M AN

-*. desires Position capable and 1 en Kalesilun
'

a wide knowledge of laiuy and Soft Goods uLo

perienee oí Hardware filly tonversnnt with all ne

cruing einiges relutlve to importations Interview

Monday 20lli instnnt___M J. Her lill
__

LADI1-S
hann.- my lolllc Recipes All information

I lil )?
for 0 reeks Sugar 1 xpt ,

ilotel Or Cential

LVDILS
11VIR Vitisticnll) Dres ed li American

Hairdressing College .41 Pitt st near Market st

LADY
thor cvpci Bookkeepci S e uTl Tjpist

de

sit (3 position good refpipmps (] Her ill
_.

T ADI1 S Hulrdrcssinj, -Young Lud)
will do private

JLi
dressings from Is up at own homes city

or close

Is from "Olli Pel CotlTuie 2 Oreen s rd P-idd toi

LADIES
H liidicssiuß ii prollt-iblc occupation -Vii

KVVIP leaehii H iii lu«sing
II interning Shan

jiuolltg I lei Se lip,)Masóte I))ping Blelchilg Weil

J
VD11S Home 1 ¡mToimint -I ct us Ti tell )ou lo

.i
1 mt in tie 1 03ter Wai uni etrn C3

pel
week

I HL- I LSSONS on our machine MAC11INL llOoIl I Y

0, 109 Goulburn street S)dnc) fcl Cit) «Uti

I vDILS - liurn HIS m VLM VlUvING mil cuni

U from Li pel y eel los guir AL-itcrl-iH provided

lol non, md bl read) lor Xmas trade CUT1ING

roLI 1JGV r "

George street opp Druitt
streit

L VPUS- AOUl I
Hil Ni) IS Al IV1P1R1V1 11011 L

W MV1TLAN1) waltlni, to show )ou SAMPLE

of LOLLILS unie In n novice in S)d , Sat fiom une

iccpin Seo tltpni nt oi cc )ou shall nuke similar,

...ii N0 11 L WWII» until )iiu hive made them

SUC VR * M, I 111 ox S)diii)
I risco, and London

Next stop Imperil! Singleton_

LVDI1-S-
ITic DltrSSUS we (Ul PACK 'Hld 111

fron J oui Ort X M VI Uti Al while vol wilt ire

WORN all ovci SA UNI Y Iv the U1CULST of S0CII V\

an I eau le DISlINf nihill D from ill ithers bi their

su rt cut au! VI PI ARANCL You Can complete

f 4S1LY at HGVir I LARN URI SSCUTTING here Our

P lurs lepuiatiou ii sufllui-nt proof of oin ability
I

Till rUTTINC COLLLOl u 2 Gcolgo st, opp
Druitt

st _nlso St George s Hall JVcwtowu ni R Stn

LVD1I
SrDRESSCUTTING

YOUR MAD mi CUT TACIvI-D and 1 lTTrD

_.
mr expert (Mis

VI Cabe) SO THAT YOU C VNI

! ASILA. COVIPIITI- AT I10M1 PAfTLRNS CUL

from Is J 1 AUN OUR Ul TO D\1F 1MP110VLD SYS

I HI of DltlSS CUTTING and MAKING thereby rjj

SURINO DH1-SS DISTINCTION and RI FINLMI NT

iNO CHARTS
Till SYDNFA. DRCSSCUTTING COLLEGr

_41V Alarket street opp Robcita Hotel

-

ONDON SCHOOL 01 Dill'SCUIUNG

Ladies own material cut and fitted, correct

st) le

Hie Art of Drp sma! mg taught thoroughly

Pupil cjii make u dress for herself during

tenu of Instruction
Skirts made to Measure

Reliable Pipci Pitterna from 1»

112 I IA rill 001 SIR! FT CITY_
TV

fANDOl INI Piano Sill), ng pnvatc lessons

M
?

quirlt *-ont Her lil Kii"-st

M1

IbS J BATIMÁN Milliner -Ladies Own Ma

. trrlal Mule Up 8 I tivy ard st Redfern_

1 Die Al -1 ocuni A-sIst*- supplied Practices

Bael hou c Govder 14 Martin pi.

M~"
1 D1CAL- lrac lec3 ti n lined 1 ocums and As

al I nts | ro i le 1 Urti le ncent 1 C rcagh st
.

LDICAL IIIACTICi with hospital appointment

Wet in lui good dimite income £1200 Unie!

MLD1C
AL -Practices for silo Locums etc Mr

'lil
? s .ra- o pt

1 lliott
Bros O Connell st

M~~O10R
VU eil ANIO w nts v orl country tarage prcf

T Hull Newtown P O *_

-ÀVaiÎT Mt ei elie -Lidv Ala seufe from London

I
en

is_mo
I Wynn llilneltesl Ncnt B ti whf

Í~DU Al li*"
'" N.w Inn- liicjitte ovt'r £1000

le ni

M

MI:

A«s"vXL, 1 lee Scalp liol) 12 to - 1'ioni "181

_ ( it)_100_C cor"o_st_NinHi Nuise hatl_uis-.

Ml
Die AL -I nopp Prnc of £l»-0, npplB £801

liiee £ I A|.| Is .
ot nilet ted h) li M A rules

stl0l.lv leeoi uncu le 1 1 O-TON_.

TrlTf-dTT-ilTAlNO Rui nui. llel airs oxPTt,i,mftc
1\1 tuition le)l gate chancre eau I« -J

eenso t '?» » lietenl st e.tv nea. Syd Rall Stn.

"¡t.riSS STEAAA1 1 Misng«. Medical A ibrutor), 1 ic

JW. *-cil|i Body Manicuring
,"""..,. t

Berrv
s chnn -ors 130 Pitt street

_

ÍLLINCRY bCHOOL and bHOAYROOJl I

_..-
Home Cartlercath street opp Mark 10) b

STUART SCO TI Phont City 1-81_

1 DIP AL -li land, cslabd 1 luclice, growing
dib

tritt fish t £C0 to £"O0 Price ¿KIO lerms

IIACMIOUS1 mil OOADllt Ji_Ajartm place

TiTÎcTL -I nop 1 ruc N b AA dolnt £-00 inclg

anns £'?0') (inclg hosp ind lodge) pr £.2.0

Teims 1IACKIIOIS1 and GOA DI It II Alartm pitee

MI DIC AI -Prie
, N* S W Bl len lid dist und elim

income £000 inclg £150 nppts Pr, ¡nug

motor eu -nul dnigs £010

_11AC1 IIOUS1 uni GOA DI R_14 Martin place

MANAGI
R

-

buponor Business Man fli-t class oi

gulliver
at pics in prom city pos wi-hc_ Mai

ugeuient of bl sincss conetrn town ctr) or Islands,

weil e p refrienees AAnte lo Cosmos Herald j)Rice

MIIIIN1RA
SCIIOOI -Daily Iiiltion workiroylried

Courue 01s "iiitht classes hitb sul.ry when com

pctcnt 14 lessons positions w litint Pupils ti .vel

J lan Alliu 11 ASI 11
" Ccoigc-ticct_

M~ AfaSAf L All IMC Al f A lil COMM! NDL1»

Ali A B WORTH Alasscur

103 120 2n I lioor, Slru. I
Arc-lde and Seaview,

Upper Spit rd_Mosiinn_lej_ Cent -S07_770_Mos

TliTII LINI It. SCHOOL 110 STI AM) SndFLOOI."
SÍX Airs I DG Alt SW AV (London)

Pupils qnlekh nul thor lautht pos mid. work found
'

y j tate Ii liv tint 10 less Is 01s qr Da) Cvg

M PS STARME,
PRACTISING MIDTVIFr.

13 17 Edtcwarc roail, ENMORE

Splendid accommodttion for In patients Tel, 839 N

M ASSAGI I ACl -sCALP, BODli
Pelininent Unir AAnve

Makes Straight Han W ivv last through all seasons

Guaranteed not to miine Iltir 1 yeeutid by Expert
Miss It! DAlOM) (Phone 'O?] City),

Commerciul Bulli elminbei .71 George street Sydney

.JA/TOIOR
GAR DR1A1NG

AVo have AAOANCIES 1 OR SIX YOUNO MEN TO

LEARN MOTOR CAR DHIA ING AVc give a thorough
course in all branches including trafhc driving, en

ginc
and gear construction, trimming, turning vulca

uising, and general repairs License guaranteed

Terms etc,
HIL COAIMOMVEALTH MOTOR SCHOOL,

72 King street, Newtown ,

Phone Newtown OOP

MOTORDRIA INO Ml ANS MORE MON*! Y -You can I

master a well paid, eusy, and health giving pro
fession with a few weeks interesting work at our Motor

School 1 allure is almost impossible, because we

leech until proficiency is attained there being no

time limit to our course Our pupils experience \cry
little difficulty in securing .ultablo positions They
hold man) of the best billets with private families
and commercial houses also ns taxi drivers Write for

tcbllmonals See to mo row s advt

DOUER IA and ADAMS,
C1 O ford street city_

Ml
V AVANT 1 D-SPLfIAli NOIICI

TUL SADNLA MOTOR SCHOOL
li AS RLMOV1 D 1 ROM 0\l ORD ST to the New and

Ufilo late Premises 1 iiown us HIE C1 NTR Al MOTOR
G .11 AGI COI NI R PALMFR and W11 LIAM STS fit),

*".

ONI Y AIOIOR SCIIOOI. giving individual 1 es

n 101- Model Cars with Gate Change AVIi) vaste
time on one- or two old Cara? AAc have i_ Clns for In

stn.etion ONI AION Til S COURSL _B/5/ AAITH
IO AN 01 CAR 10R LICINSI* Ownirs requiring
drivers appl) to SA DNTA AIOIOR SCHOOL (Reg).

CORNFR PAIMIR au 1 lill 11 AM SfRrFTS CITA

jyrCHANICAL
DRAUGHTSMANSHIP

The profession of Alcchanical Drawing is a wide
mid piofltablc

one In nil branches' of the, non

Industry the r-reutest activity prevails and the demand
for Draughtsmen is correspondingly great

Tlie I C S Course for Draughtsmanship is intended
for ill who de ne lo become competent designers

It is our complete course in Mcchanleil Design and
Drawing containing every necessary subject from thr
most elementary lo the advanced it affords til«

student a
practical

education in
Applied Mechanics,

Mechanism Strength of Material, and Design

Tiie papers of the course are compiled by the best

experts
and are complete practical, concise, and easy

to lcarn.

We can teach you to become a competent Draughts
man by studying in your spare time, and at home

Write for Free Prospectus

INTERNATIONAL CORI-ESPONDENCE SOHOOLS.

LTD,
^

2. 10 TAM1TSON STRPFT, SYDNEY (Dept Al).

N1ETTOYAOE A SEO

GUSTAVE DORE French Dry <-l____r.

Specialist in DRY CLLANING, DYEING HCOUKINO.
and PRFSSING GFNTLrirEN S SIHTS. and

all WOOLLLN MATERIALS
Ko Shrinkage Gloss avoided Artlstio Flaiak.

MODERATE CHARGES

City Depot PHOENIX CHAMBERS.
m , /-.

.... .

168 Pitt-StT-tt
T*-> City «145 (mat Chril Berrie» Store»),

{".sPPORTUNlT
A?"-

-

Í.ÍK¥Í,_-0ur _ s?". "ams-hter, for a BUSINESS
COURSE and thev will be sure of

rapid progrcs.
in their COMMERCIAL CAR!I RS

-T-T»

Call write, or 'phone 003 City
SMUH PRDAHIR BUSINESS COLLEGE,

.
10 Castlereagh Btrect, top Moore strcet,

flUNO Teacher -.anted for 2 Girls, __ig_WES_l

PROFESSIONS ÏBADES, ETC.

PUPIL
wanta to leam Bess Slide 'Itwliltoni., 11111

competent teachers Apply ga Puk-,el, St-.-Pucis

FA
PHYSICAL

,
CULTURE.-I Instruct pnv'idli,

it

strictly moderato fees. Horneo usitcil 11 th^in*»!

Write for parties., L, Hex, GlaiPtcne s .
lurfthuid'.

UEL.NSLAND -Youug Business Man ivtonllig
noitîi

will take over <.iicuislaud Terntoiy Í01 .111. cr,

terpri'-ing finn requiring
a rcpicsciitatlve w th .?.

and nutiative to go rigut nlicaii on eitlier sal.r; or

eonunission._QUEENSLAND.
Herald OH). (

_

BEQU1RED,
by Juad),

Music Lessons, at ho nc7 fi.

_tictilnrs
to J. Jj., AVoollahra l'.O_

REPRESENTATION
required for good Indent Houm,

by cxper. Traveller, fluent German lid tjigl vii tor

n»pondent._ESEROLnO, lletaUl.

Apnly «e-jigcl

POTHSMAN'S CLERK D1SENOAGED, hlghisT^rcíiC

80, Herald._
SALESMAN

disengaged, Collector, Canvrser, Eng-

lish. Aiist.. cxp., aged 31. Octuviu», Herald.

S MAAT Assistant, 10 )rs.' exp , vi'sale. Woollen« s ni

Tnm'gs, des. SIT., 1111) c.ipuc. Dudley, It'dalp l'.O

SMART )Oling man desires Position lu lurintiircf

waichousc, french iwîishing, general useful, etc.,
not afraid _work__ Itefn _WU S , Stanmore P.O.

8UPERILUPU3
HAIRS -md .MOLES

-

Ladies, call In

mid have a free trial treatment to convince you

my process is genuine. Face Massage.
Miss BLANCHE WELLINGTON-. 64 Oxford street.

BLCHLl'ARY,
thoroughly capable Organiser, English

and colonial expincnip, awaiting Engagement;
luve travelled British I'uipiic. Communicate

_Ser retan. »2 Bavsivatcr-road.

OTATIONlîltY.-Man, with experience, at present
K31 employed by ill) linn, well i.iquamtcd with Syd-

ney rcquiicinents, kuovviitg best and cheapest
manu-

facturéis .at lióme and Continent, requires Position a»

A\ orking Manogci. Wages nrgd Stationer A to Z, llrld.

¡SEPARATOR AGENCY.

A Gentleman arriving 111 Sjdnc) on Tuesday,
2I»t

Octohcr,
to establish Ajéneles lur ti first el«»s Swed-

ish Separator, will be glud if Urina desirous ol taking

up same will write to .

Separator,
co. New Zealand Tourist Agency Office, . ..

_;_- Sydney.

S1

sn

Show Card Writing is one of tile most important
branches of advertising and nurcantilu display.

'

No

business:, great or small, Is independent ôt II. No-

one is more sure oí ciiiplo)incut it good wages-th in,

tile professional
SHOW CARD WRITER.

The I. C. S. coutte of Show Card Wilting Jä-uom

pletc, concise, thorough, and cas)
to

acqune, und

compiled by c.perls.
\

The course treats in n thoiough and practical manner

letter formation, design, end otiuinctit, as applied
to window signs, cards, and classical styles ol letter».

We cm tcaih jon m )our spare time ut home to

become au IAPElt'f SlIOWOAHD WHITER.
A Shon did W'nter'a Outfit is furnished free willi

till» course. ,

'

Write for Free Pospcctus.

?20 SO JAMESON SntELT, SYDNEY (Dept. Al).

aYAILOHS
-Young Vlnn, Tailor, good cutter, picss,

Alti rations, seeks an) Joh. »4, Herald.

riVK VVLIiLLIt, calling
on builder» and ironuioilg

ShoTc, good line, on commission J'.A., llrld.

.LLER.-Sinai t pushing í

gaged. Order, neiald Oibcc.
riVH WELLER.-Snmijc pushing

SALESMAN Du

ritli.VV LLLEIt, calling »torekecpers,
Northern Riveia,

X open take quick sale lines on Commission,

_G-V.D , Herald Officc._

niO CONTRAC0.ORS.-Position vviintcd. Foreman or

X Assistant»
thor, knowl. I'erro Concrete und Con

31 ruction in. geni.,
local reis A.Q P., PP. Suir) II,

fnilAVLLLElt,-Wine. Spirit Traveller,
with expen

X once, lately on Western Line, leading house, ni

available foi engagement, best reis. Address to

mAM.VIl DRESSMAKING SCHOOL, lor Ladles, Mom

'X inff and Attcnioon Classe; thorough practical
lu

xper., understands buying, »fitting, like' Position,
I Mnnagcr of suburban or countiy branch. Firsl-cloB»

leleicnccs._F. II. L., Herald Outee.

fT\0 MERCHANTS, IMPORTERS. ADVEllOTsEÑÜ
.X CON'TIIAC'TOH.S.-An Author mid Edltor-nuinuger
and Publicity Expert is open for Engagement a, Ad

vcitising man, thoroughly qualiueil, best tcstllnonlals.

._l.ivcman, l'ost-ollicc. Enmore._ _
rnECil.NICA!,

~~ EDUCATION.
X IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Evening Classes in Mechanical, Aichitectural, . and

Sun ey Drafting aie now being formed under competent
Instructors.

Our New Building contains a splendidly-lighted,'com-

modious, und fully-eqiilppKl Dniwing Office, enabling
Student» lo

sludy lo the bett rulviuitnge.

Intending .Sluiienti, tiiould call and sec the Principal
uny day

or dening.
' ../

.

STOTT AND HO.VRE'S r

BUSINESS COLLEI! K,

"REMINGTON' HOUSE," LlVEltPOÜL-STREET

_(líi,l1ícLIü'1JJí_L'-l,LK),
SVDNllY.

'

,

ÎN1ST deslio

Vlü¿!

V"

-yAa
ANCIES (Ki).

Pos-tal Assistants with Telegraphic Ability..'En-
tries close December. Exam. Feby. Inquira

and enrol at once. WV will prepare you to

date of Exam, ior moderate Fee. Call or

'Phone, City OIK!.

AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF WIRELESS

and Postal Telegraphy,

SO Castlprcagh-strcet, "top Moore-street._

.ATT-ACANCILS (50).
'

'

;

Postal Assistants with Tplegraphie Ability!." En.

tiics close Dec, E\.itn. Feby. Inquire iinil cn«

lol at once. We will prepare you to date ©1

Exam, for moderate fee.
'

'

Call or 'jibune, !)!» City.

AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF WIRELESS

and Postal Telegraphy,

no Oastlcreagh-street, top Moore-street.

vv
ANTED, Position ot liust, young'Mau, just it'lin

uilislicii bwrincss. Omega, P.O.. Dulwich Hill. ,

7ÂNTED, by young lady,
Tosltion as junior typha.

[Apply a" Ncvllle-st. Marrickville._

7ANTED, Ilaild Knitting
at Home, bootees and'

r nilcltes. vvholcaalc or priv. E.S.. glebe P.O., ti.

\A7VVNTED, by yng. Man. 'li, understands plain Viiint

VV ing, like to improve. Painter, AVilliain-st P.O.

ANTED,
CONNECTION FOR SALE OP TEA

by old-established Colombo house.

W"

Best reference» given »ud required.

Apply to

LEG, HEDGES, and CO.,

G.P.O., Box 84, Colombo.

'JRELKSS*.

"

Training by Expert».
MODERATE FEE. Com-

plete
itistalntion for demonstration.

COUNTRY STUDENTS and those unable to at-

tend personally,
we supply you with the actual

geary for receiving and sending messages, und

instruct you1 how to become »n
expert quickly

by ¡post.

Call, write,
or 'phone, 093 Oity.

AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF WIRELESS,

80 Castlcrcagh-street, top Moorc-strect,

wT !IOH EXAM. DO YOU WISH TO .PASS?

-State Clerical or General-Commonwealth Cleric-

al or Ocneral-Shlro Clerks'-Shire Engineers'

Mining-Eiigino-drivcri'-University
Senior or ,lu

nior-Preliminary Pharmacy-Electricians'-Junior
Assistant Engineers'-Accountants'-Overseer

ot

Works-Licensed Surveyors'-Bunkers' Institute

Small Schools-State
School Teachers' Classifying

Telephone' Attendants'-Railway-Police-or any

other examination-whichever one you would Jlke

to pas3-we can help you and practically guarantee

success. Send nt once for a free copy of our

Booklet "A," mentioning the cxain. in which )ou

aie interested.

STOTTS CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE!

(The Original Stott), 70 Pitt-street, Sydney.

"Y^PUNO Lady, íjienograplicr and T'ypiste, knowledge
X ot legal vvoik. desires Position. 87, Herald Ollicc.

YOUNO
Gentlpwomun deslíes POS., Attendant, Aost.,

_dr.'n or dent., hosp, trg. Phillip, P'Bham P.O.

YOUNGLady like Position, Door und Telephone At

tclulnnt, city. Simmons, 207 Dourke.st, Darl'hur,,t.

TfrOUNO LADY, Typist uiid~"sicnographer, wiOTTxTi:.
X knovvl. b'keep., des. Position. L. S., Mosman P.O.

YOUNGMAN", with own otlicc, ci'tv,
scekTclêTlcâl

vvoik. to help out. Give Bhours'ttay "or-nlght.
ZAMBA, Herald.______

"Y^OUR
POSITION

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO IMPROVE 1TT

The one way whereby you
caa

do so is to get
a training

bupcilor to that possessed by
tho average man or woman.

If you want to materialise

your day-drcatns-if you wuut
the practical education that will
enable you to do it-call or

write at once for a free copy of
our Booklet "A." Mention tile sub-

ject in which you are interested.
.

*

Electrical Engineerins. Steam Engineering.
Hydiaullc Engineering. Shire Engineering.

Irrigation Engineering. Timber Measuring.
~~

Builders' Drawing. Building, Construction
Mine Surveying.

'

and Estimating.
Electric Lighting. Mechanical Dravvimr.
Architectural Drawing. Freehand Drawing
Newspaper lllustratíng. Black and Whit«.'

ohcwctrd Writing. Agriculture, ,

Live Stock Breeding. Practical. Finit «rowing.

Stott'» Correspondence. College, was founded t»
. help just auch pcoplo as you. It is the lareesr

Australian Insátufion
epeclulising in Correa

pondence iDttroetlon, «nd employs no agint»;
canvas*« or collectors to bother you m yoifrhome or at .your work. It brings a completo
college course to you in your own home, nnT

Mrion""^ cán2W
on Pnvutely and luictly

Tielc \ \À__**_ correspondence methods.

Í ..
or. ln",Uon Bl« »ubject, «nrt get Vak

booklet by return^
" l ,ue

.. STOTTS CORRESPONIIENOE COLLEGE,

._.>.._* I«
«tott'tcJuBibe,!,,... ,¡),¡^.

^^^^_^^^n¿aa.
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_PAETHEBSHIPS._
A N established eily Business Man wants encrgctlo

f1, PARTNER, take Half Share, weekly salary guaran

tccd,_£.*0._N!:EDllAJf,_31J*liMbçth-6Uect._

À !',A,!TNläR. lequlrcd, half share old-established
City

_-_- Business, incomer guaranteed £3 vvk., experience

______>____.___!IALSTON, SEARL, 37 Ellr.-st.

A tÍ',TV
-Merchant

requires Partner
>

for extension

ff- Half Share, £75; Sure £.1
p.vv. und profits. Money

1

!'-__.___!._Inspect. JONES und CO., 82 King-st.

A PARTNEIt vvitlr £35, gooefbus., in city, cxccllct
-* a- opp. for young man.

_

KING nnd CO., 472 George-street.

A P-.^T^'ER with £_.1 can hear of something good.
.»?.». All money to

go into bus. £3 lo £4 week ovei

cal"..-MNG_and o_J?2_Goorç_--s!reet._?
A CTIVC PART-NCR wanted in Nursery and Vege

', ""'J0 Garden, having good connection, takings £20
per week, ever)- investigation courted, capital required
£150. Apply first Instance, 7, Herald.

. Â AOU->OGent.lcniau can obtain a Partnership in
?*.*- -in established elly business, cash £100 »ure- £.'

. week and share of profils. LAKE i,nd CO.,
_._-(oyfll-chainhcrs. 3 Caul lcreagh-street, city.

HU."1-l1A_J. Í-1"
Mtt,c Money, £5 vveek"dca. "lor

- 4,1(8, confectionery Business, belwecn two picture
shows, nice dwelling,

5
rms., kitchen, rent *25s

CCNTECTIOXERY and Frull, shop and accommodation.
lent 12s,

clears £2 week; proof, £30.

'"l-OKjinrt CO.. l8 P. O.-chambcrs. 114 Pitt-street.

flALDWTLL'S AGFÑCY-LIAflTED

^"_ALM0'-,TH.CH.\_mE_, 117'pitt-st city
'

PARTNERSHIP ADJUSTERS, COMPANY PltoMOTERS,
. "

FINANCIERS.

Hshed i-J1?-0 AN. »'"-BUS'IIXa HOUSE, well estab

diules L-l ^0d °dilrc6s
wno co,lld t^c up outside

applicant Â__. T?aiF. J.

imit<!à ,tom successful

.PcvîS. fp^P.'-'L"!!. instance this ofilce to-day.

T)AmAING.-AVantcd, you_FGl-S'TLEMÂ"NrBÔni-"eXJ
penenço,

as assistant, on shares.
'

----AP_l'__.^L_J*___j_Georgc-street North.

'Eclú ;vSnL?Í'J *?,!' J11"
interest to smart

man,

G Zrhl ? '
K'lh

,smuI,1 «aP't»». desires active in

AericnitnLi 'rProB.rcssive
?""¡ness. Commerekil and

___?_.... l^T-erience. l-*ull particulars, to F" 41
Bli-hall's Advcrtisinir Offices rivofn00i.

Eng,

'"

'TTAA1Í S,,i,AliE,

Avnntcd in
Poultry Fnnn or Orchard:

?*-:-? Advertiser inexperienced in cither. SO, Herald.

TTOTEL.-Advertiser!" experienced, with £00o caslù
_»- w'ishc8 meet unother same amount, equal Shares,
good profitable country Hotel, no ngents. 00 Herald

.I ly-ETTME Chance, yvllling M-nT-ter cstabd. city
-' bus., £3 iii;, ?pay, and profits, £loo, 005, Herald

fr
UURATIVB Manuf. Old-cstab. Bus., outdoor Sales

J- man, £120. secured, capital, stock. Safe. Herald.

J^ENNON
AND COMPAÑA-, 2S7 GEORGE-ST, CITY!

-,}ínohavc,.0pporÍunlti"
,ortaose Hequiring PARTNER.

SHU S. Every Proposition Guaranteed Sound, r

?ALF-SHARE Manuf. Toilet
Preparations, large profits.

__f,el'I'°"''PP1 caching, £i P.a«', in it; £150.
CITA BUSINESS. Investigation courted on this

",~5,us.t
1>0 " ffontlomnn. Half-share, £100.

PIG and POULTRY FARM, j.share offered. Must be
good man. Ample security. Plant and stock.
Highly recommended. Cannot be beaten at £175

(.¡A/rit,
lA'AN HENRY

-

?í'X lias much pleasure in offering
tlie foUovving PARTNERSHIPS:

,

PATENT MOSQUITO NET .£125
1

ELOCUTION CLASS .£225
TRAVELLING SHOAy . £D0

OUTDOOR PHOTOGRAPHER . £60
NURSERY and VEG. GARDEN .£150
IRRIGATION FARM .£500
BOOT FACTORY .£"60
BLOCKS LAND .£650
LAUNDRY and DYERS .£3S0
AEROPLANING .£175
LOLLY FACTORY .£500
PATENT MACHINE .£600
BOX FACTORY .£S00

, CAP AND LADIES' HAT .£400

BOOT SHOP .£1000
And other«.

IA'AN HENBY,
-1 niigh-Etrcet._y Tel.. 727 Central.

MR. IVAN HENRY

~"

'

offers you1 some nice fortunes
in Sound Partnerships

and INA _TMENTS.
,

,A FORTUNE for £250.
In supplying 60,000 .tons of ore, cost fifteen shil-

lings. Contract to purchase at £1 10s.

Profit £00,000 in no time. "SAY'."
-

A THEATRICAL A'ENTURE. £500.
To build a Casino at Best AVaterlng Place.
Balance of cash ready. "GEE."

A PROVIDORING BUSINESS. £1500.

Supplies city and shipping, clears £2000 yearly.
Extra capital make £5000. "AVHIZ."

AN INVESTMENT. £3000 to £5000.
Dividends 10 per cent.

Position in firm. GOOD.

A SOUND OFFER.
FIRM OF MERCHANTS SELLING MORE GOODS

THAN THEY CAN SUPPLY, must have further

CAPITAL to COPE with the DEMAND. Give

FULL SECURITY nnd POSITION in firm. ProfltB

VERY LARGE. Enormous turnover.

AMOUNT REO., £1000 to £2000.

tA'AN HENRY.

.5 DLIGH-STREET. Tel.. 727 Central.

MARK, LEARN, DIGEST.

t_See
me personally._

OPPORTUNITY
occurs for smart young Man to ac-

quire interest in Premier Picture, A'nudevllle

Theatre; most up-to-date in suburbs; capital required,

£100 to £150. A. R., Newtown Post-office.

PARTNER
(Ofilce Assistant) wanted, about £150, to

_Join exton, bus.; share profits. Ritchie. 4 C'rcagh-st

PARTNER
AV-TII £100, GUARANTEED £3 10s vvk.,

NOT Commission Agency. Extension entails temp,

absence of the Principal.
Routine of Concern is

easily

learnt. No Triflora. Refs. Nemo, Herald. King-street.

PARTNER
wanted, Manufacturing and Indenting,

Wholesale and Retail, estab. 10 years, profits

about £14 week,
half share £200.

LAKE and CO., Roynl-chhrs., 3 Castlcrcagh-Bt, city.

V>iMiT'M¡RSIIIP in 'CTty Business, experience not ne

X ccRsary, energetic, smart man can make £5 week,

own control of capital, . Share £75.
.

One-third Share in old-cstablsihed Engineering

AA'orks, good connection, and up-to-date plant,, incom-

ing Partner guaranteed £4 yvcek, books to prove;

Price £175.
_

BLACK and CO., l8 P. O.-cnarobora, 114 Pitt-street.

T5ARTNER AA'ANTED,

AA'ITH CAPITAL,
to

;._,
ASSIST TO DEVELOP

P WELL-ESTABLISHED PRINTING BUSINESS.

~"

Apply
AA1L ARNOTT,

^_04
Pitt-Street

-PORTSMAN-PARTNER wanted, £100. Registered,

Herald Ofilce._
mO'lNA-TORSi-Capable

Business Man, having se

iJL vcral excellent propositions, desires to meet

Financial Men, with a view to business.

UNDERAA'RITER. Herald Office.

TAKE
an interest in my Business, nnd I will lake an

interest in you. I want a MAN, with £00 and a

capacity for work. I will pur up pound for pound, and

. beat him on the work. I have the- connection, and

can knock out a fiver a week each,
with no lured hands

to pay for. See mo to-day at

_

IiYALL'S, IB Bridge-street.

.ANTED, Partner, willi £30, join another it. tip

carting and contracting bus. 412A Pitt-st, Hymkt

ANTED, Man, with from £150 to £300, Partner

shin, bldg., contracting.
Builder, P.O., PetcrsltJin

ANTED, live, nctive~Pcrson, with small capital,

exclusive agency for one of the States in the

Commonwealth. Sound proposition. Apply PATENT

ENDLESS ROLLER CLOTlIES1L_INE_CO., JS3_Crgh.-st.

WANTED
a PARTNER, with £2000 for an old-cstab

íished 'BOOT-MANUFACTURING
CONCERN, turn-

over £1500 per month, the money to go into the busi-

ness, fully secured, splendid prospects.

Apply
_Pox icSt) G.P.O._

"=¡-vv
i.

cTV ifXTS
LIMITED,

I P ARTN-ERSIilPS ADJUSTED AND COMPANY

PROMOTERS270 GEORGE-STREET, near Margarct-st,

AV« hnve several opportunities for energetic Men to

cet into legitimate Business Concerns that will bear

strict investigation,
from £100 upwards.

Buyers will do well to see our lists of gilt-edged

P-irtnei-bin propositions
before deciding.

__

. PQtgTIoyS VACAKT._
~\ UTIST (Commercial) required. Black and AYhyto,

__. 14 Moore-st.___
y CARPENTER wanted, smart hand. Packer'6 job,

A- AVood and Marshall rta. Manly._ ;

-N- intelligent GIRL, about 15, leaving Behool prof.,

for the 1Stationery. ». P. Pitt. 04 AVulker-Bt. N.S.

A*-PPRENTICE

to Bias» Moulding, good vyages.
Ban-

gor Steel AA'orks, Lachlan-st. vVatcrloc

"C~'"(5ÎJNG Alan offered
Position city

business, clear

__.
£3 week, binnll capital reg. Ralston, 37 Eli-.-st.

-HFSPECTABIiE BOY wanted. Geo. Robertson

"ntl Co. Prom-.. Ltd..- 238 Pitt-st._

-GIRL wanted, to despatch, get up ordere. Co-op.

Broom Co- Hegarty-st, Glebe._,
-PLUMBER'S IMPROVER wanted, for Katoomba.

Apply after 10. 231 Commonwealth-st, city._

1 TT>PLICATIONS invited for the Position of Lady

A. Canvasser for the-Granville Liberty League. Ap

ply by letter injlmt inBt._tp_C._S., Gra_nville_r_0.

A
"VACANCY for Girl,

bet. lo nnd 10 years, in

ncvvsngcney
nnd fancy goods, previous exp.

met.,

ref. rcq. Andcrson,_2« Marrickvillo-rd, Marrickville.

"A 'DA'ERTISING"MANAG"ER wanted for our Newcastle

A office, salary £4. with option of Partnership.
X onicc, *" '

¿.p. LYALL'S. 10 Bridge-street.

A*-ppRESTICES.-Good
opening for LADS to leam

Moulding,
Carriage Building,

Carriage Painting,

Fitting, Turning,
anti Blacksmith Trades. Apply

r

*"_MRADOAVBAN'K CO.. Meadowbank.

-FIRST-CLASS PACKER rcqniiod for Hardware and

General Goods, must he thoroughly experienced.

Apply yvith references to FELDUEIM, GOTTHELF,

LIMITED, Barrack-Street;_._
l'A'SSTS-'AÑTSTTlALE. FEMALE.-INVOICE CLERK,

'A SO». í.seH¡Grocery Trade; OFFICE GIRL, 10s;. FUR-

NITURE SALESMAN', 55s. Call or write. Assistants

working everywhere._Cons_Mt_i_l_r_au,__7__eoiT_-jit.

A""PPRENTÍCES.-
Farcnt« desirous of Api.*»n:elng

their Sons ure notified that there nie vacancies

for blight, intelligent Lads,
about 10, to lean car.

ringo Painting,
und every opporfumty to luiome

i.roficlont tradesmen, earning <_p was« u"',,c'V, l''!î'

r'n°t e^njit____Aju_v_MEADOAVBANK
CO.. Meadowhk.

~Ä-WOMAN who is looking for n Position whereby

__. she 'can. by earnest, conscientious effort, rise to

manager's understudy,
and later to management of

br-nch office, will find
opp^u^;.|'0'ji'pp'5'1,,B

t0

Eouitahle-bullding. 5th floor. 'Ceorgc-Btreet.

\ COMPETENTTOUITO GIRI. WANTED,

«i , LIGHT G_îE__
ry»,

. v- 1 a -x

,-v v Cottage home. . j,, .^

% ,
'*.', Housemaid kept. ...' ! .'.'*.

-

¡ Vi, WAGES 20a.
'

Apply, between U -.ni. an- li _-* -_i___"

__TOSl__j__roS_7ACANT.
-"- COMMONWFAl Til IMHVNCl II MOOKI- ST

ASSISTANTS Promincl t * in. s -Our Violto Is The

n^iJ"?U';os
t,,L ""' ln-ploices

r

Hcid Iron

monger 100/ even more to d u m of largo cxp Book

keeper ctrv »torc CO' lun Draprr 1 /( 4/0 Inn

Iroiiinongprs 1 /o 40/ Inn ( roerrs 1 /n Inn Gro
cor Iroi monger 40/ Temporiri Bookkeeper jin lor

*°l i,e« '.te HI Toll i Bcverilge Jj Aloorc st

Sew South Wiles (oicrnncit 1 aili ij

Ofllcc of ti c C1 icf Cominis, loner

. T>".r,..m_
SidllP) October 13 1913

A rPLICATlONS for 1 mploymrnt as IUN10R

?Cf-
TURKS in the Metropolitan District will he re

cpivcl until lind ii slant from Y o Ulis between 10 and

"0 years of age The i ndcrn cntioned salaries will be

paid
on attaining the respective uges

-

10 and under 1 j pars £ la
per annum

1 and under l8 years £00 ppr annum

18 an] nndpr J9 y pars £ 5
per annum

19 aid under "0 years £00 per nnnum

20 ni 1 under "1 years £110 per annum

At '1 year» of age £110 per
annum

Preference will be given to applicant» qualified in

shorthand nnd typewriting
The

" -"

panied . _ _._

addressed" to the Secrcior) to the ""staff' Committee
W ilion street Newtown and endorsed - Anpllca
tinn for Position of Junior Clerk Metropolitan Dis

An examination 0( lht applicants will be held at

tie Railway Institute on a date which will be ndver

tiscd in the daily paper» on FRIDAY October 24

By Order
J S SPURWAY

_
_

Secretary
L rCHl It's CILIÎK for meat works rcqd good

tellable man References, Clerk Box 437 O P O

"DLACKSM1 ni wanted for waggon work Xppï)
.*-* Rivet Brother» Waggon Builder» Kelso

T30YS-Smart Lad wonted for Messages E T Ivib
-*-» blevvliito and Co 105 Liverpool st,_
"I-i0 ..wanted

t0 lcarn pressing 12» 6d to start Henry
-*-> Vlcxomler and Co 352 Kent st bet lvmg Mkt nts

Ti0^ -Smart tid) Boy wanted good prospects
for

-«-* sumt lid wages los Silvester Bros The Strand

"DOY wanted for Brokers Olllcc Apply» Box 607

"DRICKLYYHtS lis Hodcanlerf 11» and fares Rook
-*-» wool near station Only gool Men need oppl)

"L>HlClvLAYERS wanted Apply to iorcmnn J B
?*-» Tay 1er s jobs Stanley st and Alow bray rd Chats

BOOl
Til VDL - Iressntan also »mart Makers I jon

Shoe Co Harlc) st Alexandria_

BOYS
to learn the trade good wages to smart boys.

I)on Shoe Co Hurle) st Alexandria_

BUlCHLllS
-VAanted smart MAN cut and deliver

__ltogers 112 Walker st N Sydnc)_
"DO VTBUILDERS wanted Apply at once Leave tram

*-> Nelson st T A Sa)burn Y isla st San» Souci_

BPOT TR ADE -Wanted first class Machinists best

wages constant G Gibson Co Harley st Alex

B°_
BDY wanted for messages Kini, 1 copie»

Tailor

51" Gcoi fe
st city opp Colonial Picture»_

"DOOT TR VDL - Machinists wanted constant light
.*-» work pover 78 llailwa) rd near Sydenham sta

"Spy

BRlClvLVYJ-RS
wanted Suimores Preserving Com

pam new factor) Bridge id off 1 arramatta rd

BßlClvLAYLRS
LABOURLRWtd gd min Gebest

Randwick off Little Coogee tram line_

BRICKLAYER
good man carlv with tools top

war_ps VI Donald, Roberts av off 1 mun s rd Rvvk

BRICKLAYERS Hodcarrier
Job YAilloughb) st

Milson » I oint, near Town Hall l°s dav_fare»

BOY VVANTFD good reader permanent Win

Andrew» Pty Ltd Castlereagh st

B
B'
Bú

TUSH Drawing and Pan Hands wanted A Wjld

'

2 Buckland st Blackfriars
v

_

OOT 1HADE-Wanted ¡t
lnlshcr Machinists oin

Imprs Girls »ock sizing 204 P matta rd_let

B
B

B_
Bc

OY wanted,
15s start, clothing

factor) chance leam
1

cutting YV Martin YA ellington st Chippendale

OOT TRADE-AV anted Mach litters Lining Run

ners top wages At Mnrtne s Marian st Rcdlcrn

OOT TR ADE -VV anted Machinists Larbalet

Bros Alexandria
_

B°
first class PllLSSMAN

BOY
wanted Vppl) 1 Clark 3 Rowe st 5yd

ne)_
OOT THADh -Wtd smart Operator

on lrlmmer»

Pctehcll and Co 200 Cleveland st Redfern

OOT PR VDL-Wanted 1st class Mitels constant

employment A Louden Redfern
_

OOT TRADI- -Wanted »mart Girls, lur Cleaning

room and Sewing Ornaments A I roden Redfern

B

ÏL
Bc
B°
B°

J Harris 81 Rowe

B
B

UlGill Its -Wanted )Oiin(, Man accustomed to

trade Gcoige Mortimer Crow » Nest

OOlvBlNDING -Girls learners for Folding and

.¿nmbcrine, C lcrrcins, 42o Kent st 'near Market st

"DCOl TRADE-Wanted Makers constant work.

W oohahri Shoe Co Ocean st, W oollahra

i OY Wanted trustw orth), good prospect i 0 Bloom

' flcldst Surrj Hills near top Campbell st
_

OYS wanted for factory about 10 jcars no Sat.

1

w Anderson s Hat Mills Albion Nicholl» »ts S H

001 TRADE -Wanted first class Machinists for 1

vv ork Centennial Shoe.VV nlkc_st,_Hodfern_
Maker for Men s and

_ j_V Higgs_233_Wm
st

BOOTTit VDL-We require a »mart )oung Lady as

Junior Sales John Hunter and feon Rockdale

BR1CKLAYLR
wanted build piers chimne), copper

Claremont WJiite
st Leichhardt_

BRICKLAYERS
«anted Apply"new buildings Jones

_st P) rmont._

BOYS (strong)
wanted at once const work Cawse)

I td Circular Quay opp New 1 matta terry whf

BIUCKLAYLR
wanted" 3 or 4 dä)s gutter

work at

once 1 Ills s job Cambridge rd Drummo) ne

R

B1
B~n

OY wanted under 10 learn Llec I ngmcering,

Gd to start Appl) 57 Goulburn st
_

Appl) Abcrfojle 4 George

Egan s job Y irginia
»t

B OOl rilADl -Wanted 1st or 2nd Laster, Pumpt

"olnmona develan 1 st, S H_

__

B°

B iticivl AYLKS (good) top moiuy AVest st, North

S) dne) near__Umon Hotel_Heed s Job_

B~RlCh.LA.Yl
R S Labourer YIect builder Lane Cove

lils r Boat between
-

nn I - TO am_

BUTCHLRS-Wanted
Bmart Man for salting and

shop Doon Butcher) JS1 King st Newtown

BOOT
TRVDI -Wanted Welt Hand also Channel

cloEer Dav Son Harris
Federation rd Newtown

B°
Burelli

Its -smart respectable >oung MAN Order»

and useful L B VRBI1 R, New South Head and

Dev cr ron Is Rose Bai_.

BOOTIRADI -Wanted for Gillespie and Co Goul

burn Maker lor light work J D ALDLRSON

anti SON 5-1 Clarence street S) dncv
_

B 0\S v nted for wurehou e and office mist be re

bj cctablo nn 1 well educitcd
S HÖH MJtsG and U) Ltd Pitt street

B° VV L,\lUiALtt at 11 It, 1.10

Tile Bootcrics Circular Qua)

BOY for Electric Passenger LIFT Vppl) with cpr

tificato and r*fs about o o clock to G 11VRDT

nd CO l8 Carrington st YV)n) ard square cit)

BOYS
wanted for Wholesale Druggists to start as

Messtrgors good wages

_OSCAR BRAUSCH und CO 30 »farket street

BOOT
TRADE -FOREMAN Making Room must be

capable
and have 1 igh

testimonials Vppl) by
letter onl) ,

I AW I TR and VA rSTBROOh hippax street

X_PVS VVAN_l.fcD__lll 17_)

B'

B

GOOD WAOFS ST* AD Y TMPLOYMLNT
AUSTRALIAN ROPrWORKS

^_Bourke street Waterloo

)Y wanted for composing room good reader,

12s Od week JOHN VNDRI W and CO
-

Printers and Stationers

_21 Phillip-strcct

OYS wanted for Butter patting good wages Ap

Pi)
SYDNrY COLD STORES Harris street

_

vQ am to day _

BOOKond STOR] KI H'ER required for Western

property joung man who will make himself

otherwise uscîul preferred Appl),
with copies ot re

fcrcnccs to 08 Herald Olllcc_

BOY wanted to learn trade good wages

IORI) SHFRINGTON ltd

I r Al III H COODS MVNUrACTURERS

_IvippaV. st near Central Station.

OVS for ofllcc good wages and prospects
for smart

lads
1-RVNK rVNNFNG Commonwealth Handkerchief Co

Bldg Wentworth avenue opp Adelpl i TI patrc_

nïÏLSDA HOM1 SUMMST N WIOWN-A

Christian Woman rpqu red as VI Iron Particulirs

personal application
at the Central Olllcc 403 Sub

. street nr Coull urn st C1- AI1D1II Director

BOYS
and GIRLS wanted good w ige«

BLOYHAAI and CHVMBFRS

Wentworth place (off Kent st)

_near
Druitt street

OYS wanted for Warel ouse Showroom and Stock

1> loor
Good W ages

W F WARD and CO ltd
47 York street

B

IT»OYS for Labelling
li LOTE and CO I td

99 Bathurst street

S)dney

BOY, for fractory Olllcc splendid opportunit) for

a euiart boy good wages
J; ORD, SHERrMGTON LTD leather Goods Manutac

Hirers Kippax street near Central Station_

OOT TRADF-Wanted n MAN muBrbrTconvcrsant

with the trade no otl cr nee 1 appl)

FNOCH TAYLOR and CO

22 Y ork street

B~'

B°

BOY WANTED for large Merchant a Shipping and

Insurance Office one fresh from chool picfprrcd

Must be well educated Apply I y letter only to

_GIBBS BRIGHT and CO 17 1 itt street
__

. OYS WANTED smart

Bc FRANK FANNING
488 George street

_opp Q V Markets.

iTJOOT

TRADE.
X» WANTED, SMART SALESMAN

Previous experience necessary

i8éh¡2LrsrA,aia¿.

_POSITIONS VACAKT.
T>OYS wunted no work on Saturdays
?*-* HARDMVN BROS. ltd

Biscuit 1 acton

._,_FNVIORF
BUREAU

(or ll-ained Nuises iM George st -Allss
MACI ACULAN reqs Cenl Nurses ¿7? to ¿Su

one for stn» nurse etrv ho p Hil Nurse und 4 Pro
bitioncrs kell 1 Nurses some c\p pm cases -is

one lor foul uni Hosp £IS lo Probationers for
liri and sub n Trnlnliu Vhnols CO lo £10

"ROOT. I-R V1>1 W tu ed M\cllINISTS-7or~beTt

m"i",,ork. ",'f0,
"r<ls fm ^1 "clune Room, constant

emplo) ment highest w igps paid
Appl) M VN VI I H

1PSIP11 VIClvl-RA and COMPANY,
---_201 Castlereagh street, city

TJOOKUINDINÏÏ
'-'

WVN"» ^"perienci-o G'"!' Apply
Av^.,A,y°,R PRIMEO «ORhS

ANTHONY HORDHÎN and SONS, LTD.
Swan street itlongsi le the New Palace Emporium,

_ímicivni i Dum sYDNrY

OYS.T>
?*-* IIORDriíN BROTH1 RS.
.

,
-03 211 Pitt street

5..VV 1canc_M ,f°r
several «naît clean healthy Bo)s

just from school preferred Good opporluiiit) for lads
lo start a business career YVagcs 10s week to start

...APPLY UPSrvlliS 10am_

BALL
AND WELCH PROPRIETARY. LIMITED,

GEORGE STREET

We Require

SKIRT AND BODICE HANDS

DAT/ID JONES, Ltd,
require

SMAIÍT, RESPLCTABLE BOYS,
just leaving school,

FOR VARIOUS DEPAR1MENTS

Commencing Salary,
10s per Weet

Applj

B OURhE DISTRICT HOSPITAL

APPLICATIONS arc invited from Certificated Nurses

(ATNA) lor the Position of IlLAD NURSE to the

above Institution Salar)
4.70 per annum (sevent)

pounds) taro returned after six (6) months Appll
cants to state agc

and earliest date at which mc)

could commence duties Copies of testimonials onl)

Application» must reach the undersigned not later

liar 6 o clock on WEDNESDAY EVENING, C9th Oc

tober, 1013
BERTIE A LAY ARD.

Secretar) Bourke District Hospital

Ilth October, 1913_

CARPENTERS
YAAMLD Apply Truman s job close

to Canle) Yale Station

GA named Dixon s job Napier s

"VOOPLR wanted S Stephenson 301 Kent st cit)

j_ _

"MNVASSLIt for our outdoor photographic depart |
J nient no prci experience ucees_74 Herald

c1

cu
CVNVASsLHs

lol col enlargements, for ctr) new

procesa Pictro silhouette Studios, 6_Huntcr
r

CVRPENILIt
good Fixer Job," next Rcdclifle,

_Viel henson st Bronte
_

eRPl NTLRS good 1-
ixers Miller st Bom li,

tram stop Imperial
avenue

C'jARPENTl
R wanted, good (.encrai Hand T Hill

.' Carrington st Bexle) behind Council chambers

CARPENTERS-Two
good wanted 32 Bucknel! st,

Newtown

iNAKPENPElla wanted Vppl)
Vlr Standen, Marcus

\J Clark and Co Ltd Central square_

CARPLNTLR
wanted Apply 75 Leichhardt st, i

aver

le)_ , _

/ A V1Ü EN 1 IKS -Wanted a first class MAN nosner ?

y~> lobs Simpson st, Mosman_
Will ENTERS wanted Corner George st West and

' Balfour sts, cit) C M Carthy_

CABIN1
IM Vlvl It wanted first class Apply F A

Ainsle) r îsher s ltcscrv e, Petersham_

0L
ov

CA Apply 28 provest. St Peters

/I VRPLN1LR wanted Lenthall st Kensington

0A
CABLNEÎMAKLHS-rirst

class HANDS wanted

J B1SGROVE and SONS 43 Parramatta road,

Idrest Lodge Phone, 418 Glebe_

OABINE1MAKERS-hour
wanted at once Btead)

work, top wafces paid good hands AR1HUR

PELLL and CO cor Booth trafalgar »ts Anndale

CANVASSERS-2
more LADIES Wanted, 25s weekl),

unconditional salary and com Appl), 0 a m

British follet Co
, Queen s chamber», Dalley st_

CANVASSER
-V VCANCY exists for" Man good P«

sonality and ability, to carn ¿400 p a
, permn

nentl) bond necessary Appl) 02, Herald_

OVNVAS3fc.il
cillinc, on city huntress men tor Dr)

Cleaning Htablisiimcnt good proposition on liber ii

commission_Appl)_ first instance B B B
,

Herald
_

CVLLING
UION DOUTPRS-Cit) Firm, repiesentlng

established medicines, would like to hear from

Gentlemen with cxp
to calling upon doctors, stating

terms credentials etc Rep!) to D S Herald Office.

C'VAIIDUOARD
BOY VI VhlNG

- Seieril experienced
-* GIRLS for table work constant work, good rates

TURNER and IIENDLRSON Ltd

_Jamieson street

/"^OVIPOSITORS-Wanted Display Iljnd (no
solid)

V-- also make read) platen
machine Permanent to

suitable man Wakes Li lfls state agc, rclercnccs

etc VI lnnc,cr Star Temora_

CYLLltiv
wanted Smart JUNIOR with a knowledge o'

/
Shipping and Customs and bhlpping

worn

YA L WARD and CO Ltd

_
47_Ycirksfeer_»'

CHAUFFEUR
w anted reliable, sober, middle oged

man for private
work Double Ba), must haT

local reis
, permanent good position tor suitable man

Apply Wcdnesda) Miss MACNAMARA, Wentworth

court Pi Elizabeth street _City_33"4_

COMPETENT
TY PISTES are invited to register

their

names with our Lmplo)inent Department We

make no charge whatever lor securing positions

DRLSSMAMNG-Experienced
Bod Hand wanted,

_perin_Apprentice Miss Stormon 112A King st

DRLSSMAhING-Wanted
conip Bodice Hand Sea

dace and Co
ti

Otis c1 brs 8
'

hine, 6t cit)

1)
LNllsl -Wunted, fcood all round Man 51 George

DRESSMAKING-luipi
oi ers wtd const to daj or

_lhurs VA alni«
_11___Alban)

rd I cteraham

DHLSSYI
MUNG - Wunlcl at onie Improvers u"r

V leutices Miss Higman 1
quitablc

building

111 SSVI VhlNG-Apprentices and Improvers Moss

and Collins Canberra House I hzabeth st_

llVPEUS CLOrillLRS MlRCmS BOOTMCN

_C0MM0NWEAL1I1_J-\ÇHVNG1-
11 MOORE ST

HI SSM VhlNG-W mied, Apprentices Apply 2C3 Ox

ford st Darlinghurst_

8
D

ty

KLSSVIAIUNC -Wanted Skirt Vssintants Miss

llarve) Albert building 110 Bathurst st_
HESSVlAlvlNG -Wanted a smart 1M1ROVER ut

once Vliss Cooke V ictoiia avenue chatswood

RVP1RY-Wtd ) Lad) (14) Appr to sales 6s

Vppl.y enel reis Vlplu, 1 O _Suminer__tIHl

D'
D"

,"P_RLSSMAIvlNG-Wanted smart Improvers and Ap
'XJ prentices

Miss Rodgers 1 conard st, Hornsby
_

DRl-SSMAlvLR
con pctent

to take thargo good
cut

ter and fitter indispensable Suite wages req

_F__MiUcl
c/o G P O .

Nelllral Ba)_ |

DRI.SSVlAhl
US -1 orcwoiuan for cit) w or) room

gool cut and fit cit) ixperiencc
Mrs LOV1

RIDGI Miller s eliamhprs cr Crow n Oxford sts eil)

DRESSMAlvLR,
to Lal c charge must be good cutter

and fitter látate wahres required

_'
MU 11R JIP Military road Mosman

DRESSMAKING
-Experienced BODICE ASSISTAMS

wanted Permanent cinplojmcnt Best wages
LLOYD omi COLLINS

_»4 8 George strrct

RfcSSVIAhlNO
-

I xpenrnced Shlltl HAND Best

wages, constant cmployincnt
'

1 LOY D and COLLINS

_104 8 George street

TytAPERY-Wanted
JUNIOR GIRLS for several

COULSTON BROS

014 CO George street

XJ departments

DRIVIR-Motor
Wagon Driver AVanted, within the

next week or 10 dava must be experienced
man

One with timber knowledge preferrc 1 Apply 11 s

Kennet!)
Ceorgc Hudson and Son Ltd Tifnber Mer

chants Bri Ige rd Glebe_

pkKESSAIAlvING
FIRST CLASS SlvIRT HANDS REQIJIRFD

Permanent 1 osltioiw largo Airy AVorkroom»

Apply Dressmaking Department
W T WAWRS anl CO ltd

,

_King and Ceorge streets cit)

E1
ELI

CTRICIAN -AV anted a MINI EltCTRICIAN

with Alines Department Certificate Apply by let

ter. enelosing copies of testimonials to

BULLI COLLILRY and COlvl WORKTs I tri,

2j9 Pitt street

_S)dnpv
[TIRINA

SHIRE COUNCIL

u -

APPLICATIONS will he received up till noon on

SATURDAY OCTOBFR 18th 1911 for the Position of

JUNIOR CLERK nnd TYPIST for a period of three

menths with prospect
of permanent employment if

satisfactory
,

i

Applicants to »tate salary required
M. 0 OGDEN

Shir» Clark

Bdrt out», OoJteà. U/U/'U. _
_

E
gosrrioHS vacaht.

LFCTltiCAL AlfCllAMC
xpcricnce to O R ,

E^ BOILERMAKER

AS FOREMAN,

Permanent Job for Capable Mai

ALSO, 2 BOILERMAKERS,

Wages, 12s Od per day

Apply with reference«

MOUNT MORGAN GOLD MINK

_Mount Morgan
ItALiOUKl yitna wanted Abereiomnle and Simpson

51 Bern si North Si In

FOLDER
wanted to tuke charge of dept Appl)

_I Claru 3

Howej__S) tine)_
7101 DI RS WANT1D (girls) Al pi) Morton l

"-

Ultimo rd I nuters _Ha)Harket

F_t_
I7MBHOUS*

SHOT HANDS wantetl
Appl) H Dahn

-

and Co loseph
st Rookvood

RLNCI11 OLISHLH wanted .mall job Appl)
hop hack of 18(1 Glel c r

I,
Glebe

FOR PARRAMATTA

SOBFR HD1RLA MAN WANTFD supervise de
liveries do bookkeeping collecting light position £2
week

Apply own handwriting state experience forward

cop) tcatimonials to_PEGASUS Herald Ofllc.

URE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCEF

Apply stating age and experience (if any), to
Claims

Box 007, G P O

1RLS wanted lor our Lnvclopc Making Department«
Alex Cowan and Sons Ltd

_3_ A ork st_
RLS wanted, for al] tleparln cut« Matthews and
Co paper bag) nkers 1-0 Go ilhurn st cit)

ROC.RS IRONAIONCI IIS STORPMFN Carters
COAlAIONAAl ALTI1 1ACHANG1 11 AlOOR! ST

OAIRNISS funior required music and English
I rest

i TO Simmer Hill

smart leam light ti ade no Sat work 10«
Tiblev 1 Church st _opp lal

Hotel,
Flinders st

lill S y ante 1

good v ages James Robertson

I namoi Works 135 Nelson st Annand ile_

GK
GO\J-l.\L-_-_

for bub id ted ¡school ±-50 koop eK

__ pupils jttintrj_Simmonds _lSb__pastlcroagti 6t

GHOOLI.\
- Smirt TUMOR 10 or 17 VMgea 2os

_

40 \\ omerah avenue Da rim bl urst_

GROCERS-I
outh M anted Applj J Preston 475

_M'.K_.it "Newjoun__.

(2J.IUIS
vsinted for paekme; mixed pickles Coop«

X anl Sons Bedford st N_.v-.tovn_

GIRLS
wonted for simple colour work experienc«

uni cccssorj TI c Golden Opportunity t
12 Royal

meade_
GROCLIli-

-Good opcnn s (or «nerffetic Junior 17
to 19 \car for our Mosman Branch Apply

"Moran and Cito Ltd
_B3 Clarence st

GIRIS
NANTI D for o ir Bindo} Department good

Tablo Hands nnd learner«!
fOIIN Als BRI-\\ and CO

_Printers nnd Stations 21 Phillip fit

f-JHLb WANIHJ to sort
Paper Shawn*,.. \pplj

VT on Works CtníBERLAND PAPFR BO VKD MILLS
Ltd Upper Lane Cove River off Jfowbraj nnd Chats

G"
ENMORE

GIRLS
wanted for paper bag machines experience 1

and beginners Apply
AUSTRALIA!« HAG AîvD PAPFR COMPVNV limited

_corner Ba> and Macarthur streets

/^ÏRTs wanted light clean trade good wages.
VJ FORD SHFRINGTON Ltd

Leather C oods Manufacturers

_Kippax
st near Central Railway Station

GROC1RS-Wanted
Smart SFMOltSfHEST COUN

Tin rums LrAvt to da a appl. now
Olli-IIS ALI TRAD. S Register AT ONCE

COMMONWEALTH 1 .CHANGE

_11 Aloore street, S}dnc}

G llOCER

Cood COUNTER HAND, accustomed to produce
permanent Good wages

O CARR

_Church street Pnrramatta

GOATllNFSSES
DURI AU -. onng GENTI1 W OM Vi

(Protestant) as NUHSLR. COAFRNESS or LADV
NUKS1 entire charte 1 girl (11 music) £50 *W OOI
LAURA £10 M AM. tr-vol in MARCH GOA
I lench ImJIsh music 2 girls 13 0 £50 KV-MOND

TERR ACE COMPANION GOA for OIRLb gout! music
and ENG riding driving TE-N vlb £60 STATION

_Miss ROFE 105 ritt street

/GUNDAGAI Di.lRlCT HOS1 II AL

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited for the Position
of HEAD ttUHSl to the above Hospital Salar. £S0>
p°- annum Applications stating n|,e previous expen

on or before the 2oth inst Applicants mu-t be mem

bees of the ATNA
J 1 McLAUGHLTV

Sccrctao

H ODCVRItlHl wantetl St} le st Leichhardt

HAND!
MAN Blacksmith

Carpenter 35s keep

__

station Simmonds, 183 Castlereagh st

H
ODCAHHI1 II Wanto 1 Appl} Fullers.ob, Mount
st Coogee, 11s, fares_

HAT and Mere rv -Assistant trida} nights and Sat
urda} morn Fred 1 lkgott_51 Regent

st Redfern

H-UNI
SSA1 AhLll wanted to line collars and saddles

and do all class of Repairs constant work to

steady man After 0

_32 lansdowne street Surr} Hills

HORDERN
HHOlllhRS

203 »11 PITTSTRrLT
II VII AACANCIIS 1011

-

DRESSMAKING -LNPLRT COAT HANDS, COAT
ASSISTANTS SLUAL HANDS BODICE ASSIST
ANTS bullir HANDS POWFR M-C.HIN.STS Ap
pi} ADAT U_.PT UPSTAIRS

CAR 1 FT SlWHiS- Wo also have A acanclcs for E\
PUHFNCID CARIM SHIERS in our Carpet
W orkiooms

Goo 1 W ages and Constant Employment to Com

pctent Hands

_

Appl} CARI FT DEPT.Jjjj m_

INVOICE
CLERK good wages grocer} experience

prcf_8 80 Constant s Bureau 217 George-st

IRONWORKER
wanted for Nowra must be uccus

._

_roofing gutter work 11 C Swan 301 littst S}d

INSURANCEJUNIOR for leading Fire and Accident Co
Good prospects

_88 Herald

TNALRELL HOSPITAL

Wanted at once TWO EXPERIENCED PROBA
TIC NEUS balar} £"(i per annum und uniform allow
ni cl Applications

which must bo addressed to the
M ATRON clo-e on OCTOBER "lid

JEW
ELI Eli that can Lngrave for Queensland good

_s dan Ai ply Aronson and Co A prk st_

JEW
1 LLHtV -One or tv o good Men wonted

I urper Bros "0 Cunnii idiom lune_
rOlNl

lib and CARI I Nil I! »Corso Maul} larca

_1 ai I 1 II lors}th Huil lei_

TUNIOR
CLERK wai ltd for 1 statt. Agent a Office

30s per week to coinn once willi

State experience gc aid lefercnccs
TRUSTAI OUT» A lierai I OIHce hing street

UN10R LLLRK (Male) w anted old established cit}

.gent s olHce knowledge shorthand t}| ewritint,
Fermai eut position

_Omrah Herald Office

TUMOR
10R OFFIC1

leaving school preferred Good opening
Salar} £1 per wet

Apply J W MOSS and CO

_____107 Clarence street

JUNIOR
CLERK

required for a Public Compan}
Salary ¿.50 per annum

Apply

AD for Wai chouse Dobson 1 ranks L d 13 Moore
LA?.

AI10UR1R wanted 100 Darlo} rd oil King st

-t-l Nivvtovvn_

LAD for striking also Driller Bod}maller Elliott's

I actor} Crescent Annandale_
INO 01 ERAfOlt tell

j orarj night 200 Castle

_rc2i,h
st

_clt}_
ADA C1 Ellie aid BOOKKEEPER able to interview

|

i tllc-iti "s I
I Prill s Ageicv TO

1 li"_belli st

AI10UHI IIS -Two Shovel Men Ihei Biker op
1 positc Post office H}i)° A|pl} biiop_

_ 1TIIO I 1EDI RS wanto I
"

Appl}
WILI1AM BROOKS and CO ltd

_

17 Caitlorc .gil fil reel S} Iney

I HESS MACHINISTS-hen ices leo. ol a competent
Do ii It Ho} al Machinist alle lo lan Ile the best

classes of 1 press printing const work to gool mar

Api l.v S T 11 ICH ai d CO 111 T-0 C rragh st

1 ATHHt GOODS- Wtnlcl Boys AAomen nr...

J Girls used to I catt er Tri le (referred Good

jges W T WrilvS

_larr street, Marrickville

LABOURERS
W ANT1D

Appl} 7 10 a m

III 101-UROS Ltd Chemical IA ork«

_
Terr} street llozcllc_

LAD assist in Ofllco anti Store good prospects

Vppl personal!} Avltli
ref"rci.ecs 0^0 clock

The Manager
"

.«../-.«_ mi .... fi

LAADV CI ERly wanted with general ofllce and look
-I keeping experience an I

1 now e Ige typing an 1

shorthand Goo 1 "1 porlunll} toadvaice .tue age

and experience to fox "I ' "°_
^fÄUHMSTS IMPROAIRS APPIH NTlnS ,

lVl___j_y__Jo_'aproi
r lW Pitt si Helfen_

riHINFRV
-

lnprovers anl
Apprentices

w Ulled

(hie of bay s) 14 Sydney A reí le

w

M_
__

M

I I
AIRS-Wantetl first eli s Trimmer Appl}

.' liter 1 o clock AA B iel Ingl an_Oxfor lj_ _

ÄCHIMST smart Skirt and Blouse Uni Is hieb

vviEC. pover no Sals ill SI i ff or I ft St-» more

\OHIMSTS for Bio ses Al Gl}ln lalvvool

.

rinmi cr, 11- Bath irst st citv_

7 IMC Al -Sirgcöti rrql at once steimei to Ion

.don Ile I
oil

_?,**£ !____"loxton_
.»f-ArHÍÑTSTS. Skirls Bloises »"s01 w It constan

M lower machines Chrk_iq_.hing
st Ncvtovn

:T_TÁTmr~u7rTTcíT-Ml ni anio w anti d ai pi}

M rmiM__W___TH_l M" " ^rl " V00"r sl

-r\iy rottngc Hospital-Wanted ti W 11
In 111

T^TlTiNFRV - Voung Ladies vvante I as Improvers

M 23 Oxford st J__L_S-__-,-.
?_TrVntnAL - Àul«t-_t TVantcd

alio « Ile t to« and

]-£ "_& l-A «*»»». ooo»«"".

POSITIONS VACANT.

M"
Ml DIC VL-Ship s surg wtl to london fee pud

Backhouse in I Coi 1er 14 Martin place_

MEDICAI -Dul) quililied Mcdicil Practitioner re

quired b) Aberdeen liner Demosthenes sailli g 18th
inst Apply

_DALOrTY and CO ltd Agents

MANAGHt rcquir 1 fui N
i asilo oil ce s liri

n weck nnd I alf profil«
city flin «111 ixlend

this UNIQUL OPPORTUNITY lo i ian in sling i.100

_1 Y VI I S _10_Bri lgp street_

MACHINISTS
for Blouses Costumes nn 1 Skirts

Miss DVRl
II Billi an I CO

_l8" Ivcnt street Ird floor

MILLINERY
- Yncancics for Stn rt VSS1STANTS uni

APPRENTICFS Miss CVSTII
11 I itt street

_1 doors from Her VInjest) s rit

M1;
.. . HINDIRSON ltd

Ran lie street ir Central 11 Sln

PRICF and M1RLS IIP King-street

MILLINrRY
I ARMER and COMPANY LIMITED

require at once ASSISTVNTS an 1 IMPROVFRS for the

M1LL1NFRY WORKROOM

M ACHINISTS AND IilGINNEKS

Fvcr) Machinist likes to sec her efforts shaping prctt)

garments and ever) woman loves to make daint)

tilings for Infants and children
An opportunity oilers for good Machinists and Be

ginners
to make these pretty goods

in our light cool

and air) workroom

Apply this day to

Miss Flaherty Children s Department
_McCVTHIES LIAIITFD Pitt street

MANTLES
DEPARTMENT

Experienced SALESWOAfAN

WORKROOM-ALTERATION HANDS for Skirts and

STATF STORDa f TD ,

Botan) roa 1 Redfern
- *.

-#._(, an(_ Alexandria

UNICH AL COUNCII OF SYDNEY

JUNIOR MESSFNGERS REQUIRED

APPLICVTTONS will he received by the undersigned
from )outh» for positions »s 1UMOR MESSENGERS in

the City Council s Service at a commencing wage of
10s per week rising to l£s -ftor 'hrco months satlsfac
tory scry ice

Application» to be made in applicants own hand

writing are to be forwarded to reach the undersigned
not Inter than 12 Noon on 1 RID AY the 17lh October
instant

THOMAS H NESBITT,
Town Clerk

Town Hall S)dnc)
13th October 1911_

NURSLS
BUREAU-COAIPANION knowledge of

HE ART C ASE for old G1 NTLbAIAN llgnt
duties

20s SINGLLTON meet LADY 11 to 12 a m Ob
STITRIC General Medical and SURGICAL and
JUNIOR NURSES for COUNTRY HOSPITALS 20»,

ASH1IHP Alisa ROrL 105 Pitt street_
"VTAAYIES- ) first class Pick and Shovel MFN re

-Li
q Ure 1 Meet contractor, back gate. Santa Sabina

College Strathfield Pam to-da)_
OH-ICI

BOY wañtc
1 Weideinann and Co Ltd ,

80
1 itt "t

M

o:_
I_}I

ASTHÏEHS Labouier wtd Ljnest opp Railway
-_Mitton Arncliffe 10s day and fares._

PAIN TI H also Carpenter wanted only 1st class
hands ippl¿ Donald grocer, Coward st

_

Mascot

P
light and Alderson

LASTFRERS W ANTLD must be good hand

"P AIN TER, smart Outside Burwood Station, 7Í

LUMBERS -Wanted gool Hands S Smoothe),
Lane Cote rd, Cioiv s Nest_

I>
VINTERS wanted first class men onl)

? st cit)_

1_»A1
NIT- lis -first class Brush Hands Darlinghurst

- Heights Burton and Forbes sts Ducros_

1>1
UVIULUS 2 used cottage work A W Jarvis

Regent st Ivogirah S to 10 a m_

iJAlNlER
and lapcrhanfctr wanted Apply A li

StreatficlJ "(1 Hosljn Garden» Darlinghurst_

PAINTERS
-Good M AN six cottages Bourne st

_Marnckv lllc_(near V lcar s)_
"P^ASTFREHS-Good MAN 13s Bourne st Mar

A__rickiille_(near_ Alcaro)_
PAINTLRS

-2 Sea/Told Hands Simmons Ltd Kent
and Druitt rt» 8am Gregory an I Co

PLASTIRLItS
L ABOUKIR no duffers Northwood

st New town back Cometer) A Mcintyre

PAINTERS
-Two smart Alen wanted da) work

b) contract Pars to Painter Redfern P O_
King

LASTHtERS (8) and 2 Labourer» Apply near the

_ Aquarium_Hotel Bondi_
VINTERS-3 first class Men onl) need apj

_Beulah _Horton st
_Marrickvllle j_30 a m

AINTERS-YA anted n PtlNTFR Devonshire «t

Subvva) Gcorgo-st
end 7 30 am._

PAINTERS-Wanted
a first class Brush Hand ]

more st opp Police Station Burwood Montgomery

PAINTLR
wintcd 103~New Soutti Head rd Rush

_fcutlcr_l!a) 8 o clock___

PLASTFRERS~Labouror~vvanted
Wilkin« job Up

_

per rd I- orest Lodge_

PLASTERERS
also 1 lustcrer s Labourer wanted Mr

Holton 1» job Woodhurl st off M kvllle rd Mvllo

PAINTERS-Wonted
1st class Tradesmen no others

need appl) J__a_m __¡har___Bald_Rk HU _Bald_Rk

PAINTrR
wanted S a in to da) bring brushes 01

_l-i nest st
_

North
S) due)_

?pvINTrRS- Wanted good Tradesman Apply
- Curran I Hinter Gordon rd Killara_
PRl-Ssl

Its -Seam presser factory experience C j"
_Earle Gcorfco st side L) ric Theatre_

PLVSTERERS-Wanted
2 Plasterers and Labourer

_Appl) new shops Belmore rd Coogee_
PORTLAND

HOSPITAL-Wunted lunior Nurse for
above Hospital with at least 2 )cars previoua

hospital experience £40 per annum

Appl) with copy of testimonials to
Ol en till Pet »_Tlir MATRON

PAINTERS
SltMNG EMPLOYMENT.
API 1 Y AT

THIRD FI 0011 BOWEN S BUILDINGS
RAILWAY SQUARE CITY

Phone Redfern boi R li ADAM

Secretar) I alntcrs and Decorators Union

R LSI

UllULb M ISON» wanted Case s

job St thoms st
.-

Cemetcri W ai erle)

KI
w
R._
ROCKD

VI E -Wanted strong Youth for store local
lad alle Iriic

|
referred Oirroll and Co

Ri___ ______
RrPORTIR

or I DIT OH VIVN lGLir~of Counts

lapcr seeks ENGAt TMLNT thorough]) qualified
_COUvlRY PltrSS 178 Castlereagh street

R OCKCI10P1LRS WANTID
Apply NEW GAS WORKS

Oyster Cove near Bay road Station

BESPECTABLI-
BOY

' for Builders Office

Appl) at once

KOBI RT VV ALI on 1 SONS 1"
Castlereagh street

.pLSlFCTABLl GIRLS wanted Just leaving school,SX> for labelling Appl)
«

MATTHTWS LTD,
_2 Young street, Annandale.

RFQUIR1
D a )oung LADY about 16 to train as

' Assistant Apply between 3 and 4 30 p m
,

Pri

vate School Hurlstone Hall Duntroon street

_» II PARK

TJFQUIRED
FIRST CLASS BIURT HAND!»,

Also APPRENTICES

DAVID JONES ltd,
Ready made. Costume Department

Apply

TJEljUIHtD

SMART GIRLS,
Just Leaving School

FOR OUR CORSFT DFPARTMFNT

Apply
DAVID JONES ltd,

_Underclothing Department

T>E(.UIRFD, AT ONCE,

MANTLE AITERATION HANDS.
Good Wages to Suitable Applicants.

Apply

TJEQUIRFD
~"

APPRENTICF

FOR TIE MAKING WORKROOM

ApP'Z
Mr McCONNACHII

Mercery Department
DAVID IONES ltd

T?CWÍT->VANTFD *jñ\T¡,
"<>"*> AUSr!lA

it LIVN I II ID ARTIIL1-RY

Min Height Ml <ln MiT"ncight aft loin

Arc Iptvcen
"0 anl 30 years

Applicant« mist possess
a c,ood knowledge of horseB

andTe able to nie
»nd___c

Uir cd»ralion

Rates of nu t» M Ptr la> T,sin" ,0" ?3s. (tm, pr°

motion) also gool conduct
|

av from »1 to r per
mniioni ii~j

j Specialists
In addition

Q 'ariel, n« íonsP I ¡gilt Ve l.cal Attcn lan e Uni

form nul Small Kit »re provided irec

Anplinnls mist have heen succcsslull) vaccinated

within the last 3 years

r-<MAi!T BOY nB Alcssenger 1 s per week 8 t

S to S _Vm.
G Kollerstrom 10 Hunter st

S~~¥aT1oNÊR-
Wanted smart Junior used to looking

out order». ¿BP"* SUtioner. Herald Offic*

POSITIONS VACÄHT.

SMART
BOY Wtntel for erran Is Helroñ _ñd

_Smith *>10 Castlereagh El eil}_
CSTRONC I Al) name | for priming ink factor} Apply
" ? ?"

W nuble mi I Co , I td S Clarence st

MART BOA WANTID to leam I good tndc 1 0

_I iverpool srs.
'/vu it-, ini mers is l per hour Appl} li lim

son
Jlettjiin joj. Rock} Point rd Arncliffe

OÍ KONG, Irranl BOA vv " te rTiKeTl5s~-ilTt ~T
*J Train an 1 to 10,1

A_CastIereagli st_ _

STRONG
BOA wnntel Simonis ! nmlshiiif. Ill

_' isel lent_"II lill si_
CnillliS ml 111 1RS-food llvelv Men wanted

_>_C 1 Cross " Bridge st_
CJA1

ART BOA vante
1 tor mer sago wages Ins 1 er

».-' week Apply H Inri stein -111 henl st_

SAiAHT
MOAS for store necustonied to

1 orses Appl}
earlv re r 1 (. nllins st yum

hie_
Apply Stinlej

CJKIIITS- i ompt Skirl Uni al le hnslc any design

___j.ood_wi __ e ns Am Cost Sptclnlisls HO Pitt *it

STRONG
BOA winfo I llouon lull owing Co

_.li.*ibct lit /etlnnl_ncnr Irani tornimi«_

SMART
(IRIS Wanui AppK Pattinton and Co

W Kent st city
__^_

_

SI
ATHIS Wnntel for flying libro rcmrnt Slate

piece worl IAM1S 1IARDI1 and IO Circular

Qinv West Sydnev_
SURALA OU S PUl IL-_it} Oftice has Aacanc_~ for

Pupil in Sune>lug with lunior Ham pass

_1IIMOR
Herald Ofllce

TATIONEH-tt ntetl energetic COUNTER ASSIST

T ANT for anotl cr State good position for P ish

Ing man Apply bj letter to Stationer S M H OMlco

S}dne}

S ALLS .- ._ _ .__.

with experience in the trade about 21 }cars of

age

_CAÍ LACHAN and SON *M5 George street.

SAI
ESMAN used to

I laen g si arcs must be experts
good commission qlick t-llinj line

Appl} 30 1 ost ofllce chamber«
Titi street S} dney

_AL_ »WOMAN wanted household lines GOOD PO

5 SITION 4o p t

SOLICITOR
requires MANAGI Ii (Solicitor preferred)

for cointr} otflee on railway Apply first in

stance stating salir} experience and reiercnecs to

_* DART Herald King street

SH1RTMAKVRS-Trimmers
Sic ye Hands Seamers,

good wages constant work piece or wklv good
machines oil "plen lid workrooms No work baturda}

_j CORDON an 1 SONS 85 Clarence street.

S Mi. HP -Ol' «Aunt lor bcitntinc iii-u uiiuir.

War -ous Appl} b} letter stating age
ex

penence etc to STIGMFT Herald Office

SHORTHAND
TYPIST!. (No 10 Remington)

ex

experienced, good education State qualifications
and salary required Permanent position

01 Herald

JHIRTMAIaERS WANTED

MACHINISTS.
FINISHERS, and
FOLDER wanted

Apply
ANTHON*l HORDERN and SONS Lti

CLOTHING FACTORY, SUSSEX STREET

OHIRE OF DEMONDRILLE.

APPLICATIONS are Invited Tor the position of En

glncer to the above Shire Salary £210 pee annum

Instruments arc provide by the shlie Applicants must

be prepared to take up
duties on or before January

1 next
Applications to be in (he hands of the undersigned

before 10 a m on 1UESD*. -.OAEMBI li 6, next
-_,_r._M _ "«,_

t n L mt. y
Shire Clerk

J O 10L1V,

'_-!__
""EN bMART GIRLS wonted tor refreshments good |
- wages Apply De linn Alanly AVharf Manl} .

3 Hynes,]

rpAILOR -Competent Coatmakcr required for court

-1- tr} Apply 1st floor 1 Barrack st Sydney

TRAAlLIF.lt-
TAH OR own conncc take on ordere

_Dal leis Charing
Crocs AAnverlcy_

rpAH OUS -AVanted first c1 ita COAT and TROUSERS

X A1AKI Ki Vi Lhorle} an I Co
.

311 George st clt}

Tinsmith 312 Pitt st
tpp AAatcr Board_

rilAll Olli SS-Wanto 1 a good VLST HA\D, inside

X_lia} war 1 1 3 Gt orge
st

opp 1 aling 8_

rrUUX)RS -W inte 1 first class SAO COAT HANDS

X H i} vv ard 323 George st »opp Paling s_

rp AH ORL.SL- -TROU.ERS and VLSI HANDS

X v anted Apply 1"C W llllam st_
riT.Rlj_.rW OKI HY BOA, to assist in office and store
X

I Hansen, Dairy Machinery linptr 352 Kent st

mo Tailort-ses -W inte
1 Coat Maker tñ well adv

X In pi ov er v prk w lth man 05 Ge,orge
Bt Redfern

mo TAILORS-W anted COA1 MAlvLRS. 5S Hunter

1 Co Bo Mug st city

mo 1 A1LORS-W ante--Min to cut, make, and trim

J-_1" King st Ncvvtovvn_
mo lallore-scs-Wanted

smart Machinist, at once

J- 1 A Lane 212 Hingst Newtown_

_

chlnist Outdoor__ est _Goodman 212 Sussex st

TAILOR!
SSL..-Vest Hands and rinlshere no Sat

work G A /Ink an I Sons 50 Oxford st

mo LOMIOS1 Tout.-Good allround Hand yvantcd

X SP Townsend and Co 3S2 Pitt rt._

rp AILOItl SSES -W td good
Cent Hand also Imp ,

X to coats Clement Lewis do Ho} al arcade,
Pitt st

rp AILORESSLT--Coat irous Machinists Table

X_ilands _J _T Robertson AA ellington st Chip dale

IO T AILOHS -M anted good Coat Hand for country
N line Apply C A Binns and Co__05_Q_^ Mkts

IO TAILOR! «SIS -Trousers anl Vest Hands Wanted

Mcssitcr mil ferguson_ol5 George st S}dnc}_t
IMLORFSSI S -AA anted first class Coat Improver,

1

est_wage» _Cohcn, bons '03 Geo st, Haymarket

rpAHORLSSLS-Wiinied Outdoor Trousers and A est

X Hands slop niak Ivers anti Cohen 5
AV}n}ardst

rp AH OIIE-M S -u 1 Machinist« win
I Inn

rovers and
j

X_\i prcas M Sim leis Co Kent Hone 1 iverpool st

G A ,1rpo Bit
X News :genl Snthciland

TA1LORLS-1S
-W mted first class TROUSERS

HANDS constant work W J WOOD Peppeia
I td , 310 reol_c street_

rpo TAILOR) Sbl-5-Wanted Coat Hands best
X

wages
also

1
rou era and A est Han la Constant

vvork II-ICON BROS 10 I) Oxford street_

3 TAILOR!Shis- Wanted smurt Coat Hands to

v ork with it an also Al prentice to le im trade

HACON BROS 107 0 Oxfor I street

Ix,

All OlllNG- Wanted an Improver in second or

-
third }car must be smart and attentive Apply

STOCKS BROS 21 Castlereagh street

TO
TAILORS anl TAILORI-SSLS

- Ten to 1» S lita

weekU makini, oui} no pressing second log

_SWTI_j_J_W __?*. 5 1
ork_strcot

alAILORESSLS
- Wanted, Hrst class A 1ST HANDS

- constant work
B PHILLIPS

_150 litt street

TA1LORESSLS-
Coat Machinist able to put ¡ii sleeve-,

and pkts also Trousers I inlshcrs Improv ers und

Apprentice,
machine

_ ___AlHIGHT,_Richard
street Newtown

rriAlLORLSSES -AVanted first class TROUSERS and

X A E&T HAND
1EAPES and CO LTD

_111 George street

munn MAIL CANA ASSERS are required by the

X R} de 1 Itctorate Libert} League Application, in

wiitin*,
will be received by the 1 resident 103 littst

S} dne} up to Friday. 17th instant at lo a m_
.ILOKl-SEb- Good Goatmaktr )or tountr}, li or

12 months engagement £2 10s

G H ARDT and CO

_

Carrington street S}dne}

T lAlLORbSSES.-\A anted smart Hand for Bastes
1RANIC 1ANMNG

108 George street

_opp Q V Market«.

-.J
firat class A 1ST MAKER weekly or

piece
HOLLE and CO

' '

2.5 George street

TAILORESSrS
-AA anted all Hands Cont A est

and Trousers Machinists also Coat anl lost Tibie

Hands and Trousers 1 inlshcrs Coo 1 wages constant

rllANK 1 ANNING IA cii.v-.orlh avenue opp A Iel] hi I

pÄlL01tL!-aLb -TKOUM RS HANDS constant work"

Good op

portunity
for reliable men

G II ARDT ni 1 CO

_C irruiL,lon street Sydney

TAILOR!
SSES -TROUSHtS HANDS constant best

Avagcs PDWIN IANI and SONS

A\ aterloo c1 mil era

_400 foorpr
si rt el eil'

alAII
OR! SSFS-AVanted (OAT MACHINISTS also

Trousers Mael inista constant work ant good

wages Apply 11 ROSI 3911 Dixon slrect i ear

Trades_HalI_

TAHORINC-Wtd
first el AcslMlehs lest Talle

Hail Is Cirls learn ill brinrhen of tra le ilso

Lad for seam pr ssing kd op leim tra le no Sitir

da} work Murdoch in I ark M III 00 Castlereagh si

TA110RCSSIS
-Aest Hauls wanlcl constant all the

}eat no slack time
l lent} of work

ii
i com s

r, Market street pon Her Majesty s Theatre

1TAIIORS-Competent
Al AN to mike first class Coata

- and I ressing Permaicnt
T I AleCOIPAN

_

_ _

Pee in Hoise Moore st

T IAILORING -TAILORl=S W ANTED f r Coat Table
I II DANCE

öjl George street

__^__^_(opposite
Cathedral)

rpAlLORlSSES -AAanted good Trousers HANDS

X M LACHI AV anl CO
31 1 rskinc street

.> Minules from C P O_

TIIOAIAS
COOIvI mid COMPAÑA. Drapers 408/410

Oxlortl street Pa Idington require
smart JUNIOR

X.OUM IAD11S for their Millinery Department

rp All 0RESS15. -W anted TROUSrÏÏS HAVDS or

X FINISHERS for constant work and good wages

__.i-______-
.*. PH-Uipa, ISO Pitt-tree.,

POSITIONS VACANT.
ri'lAlLOIH-SsKS-Trousers Machinists and Finishers
?L stock vi oik O 1 rqrlc George st Side L)rlo_Th

mAII ORS-Wanted COVTMAKFRS for constant
.A-

work throughout the jenr Good money earned

._B Pilli UPS 150 Pitt street

rilli VA]-1 LI R wanted fcr Suburban Vrea b) old cstab
J- Hal ed Wine an 1 Spirit Hrm on fmmlssion basis

iiltich will bo 111 eral other Agencies not objecte 1
lo

APPli__rJlons__to^_Box C98 O P O

III C1VII SI RA ICI COOPHtATIVl SOCH-TY Ol'

A*« IIB IV-0 I itt street S)dnc)
IINI011 rvClvLR anl BOY required Furnishing

Ironmonger) Department

_Apply MANAGFR.

rnYPl-VVRlTUt SUPPLIES-Vacancy for o good out

J- door Alan wlo will work and improve existing
good conception Rcquirrd to Invrst £40 for a hall

si arc «alary £3 wpeklv and halt profits Apply first 1)

C1 VUD im 1 f 0 12 Castlrrcagh slrppt Tel
,

City 1531

To
curri RS

W ante 1, tor leading Queensland House first class
CUTT! R '

Vppl) stating age, salar) and qualifications to
Box 867,

C P O Sv dnev

T

flUlOUSIHS MACHINISTS
-à- 1 s 61 per week to good machinists No work

Satnrdi) I Ight clean and airy workroom

III KUY VI I YAN DI R and CO 152 Kent street

hetween King and Market streets

__4th floor take lift,

TOPARrNTS
-

lug school

smirt LAD for Oxford street Branch
v

Appl), with parent
Mr Nelson LOVAT S LTD,

_
George street

rplll
ALICE RAWSON SCHOOLS FOR MOTHERS

Wanted, a lull) trained NURSr for district work

at Newtown Apply hi letter to

Aliss AI ICI FRIEND lion Sec

____Cintra Burwood

0 TAILORESSES -We require First class VÏST
HANDS for hand work also TROUS! RS FIN

1SIIFRS Highest vvngcs Constant No work

Saturda)
Mr Gill GOWING BROS

4th floor Take lift_George street

Mr Gill
GOWING BROS.,

_
George street

TO PAPER MAKERS-Fxperlencc 1 YIAN wanted to

classlf) paper shavings and keep stocks Must
baye knowledge of the business Apply b) letter to

JOHNSTON T VIT
Cumberland Paper Board Milla Ltd

Upper Lane Cove River

_via IONCUMILLE

ITVEACHERS REGISTRY, EQUITIRI t BÏTII DING -

X Wanted, immtdiate!) VI ASTIR lor
temporär)

appointment,
Resident or Non resident, £4 4s a week

For SALE, st the end of the )ear, a good Coaching
Connection suitable for n Graduate (Man) or two

Graduates with good examination subjects Receipts
rapidly increasing_

FIRST CLASS TROUSERS and VEST HANDS,
piece or wcekl)

Apply
TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

First Floor

_MARKET STREET

ri\AILORS
FVRMER and COAfPANY, LIMITED

have Vacancies for

FIRST CLASS COAT HANDS

TAILORINO DEPARTMENT
First I loor

_MARKET STREET

Apply
DAVID JONES, Ltd,

Tailoring Department,
George street, city

»nAILORESSES

Wanted COAT TABLE HANDS, IMPROVERS, and

LEAHNEKS to Coats

Apply Mr Potts,
ROBERT ÎIEID and CO

,
Ltd ,

Balfour street,
CHU PfcNDALE,

_off
George street W eat.

mo TAHORrSSES
~~~~

Wanted, 12 COAT HANDS

Wanted, 12 VEST HANDS
Wanted, 12 lROUSLRS HANDS ........

Our workshop
ia the best equipped, best lighted,

and the best paid
v

N0 task to make No Saturday work.

mo TAILORS AND TAILORESSES

Wanted, for Walgett, good TROUSERS and VEST

HAND (Young man | referred), second class log

plenty of work guaranteed __."".,

Wanted, for Western District, good GENERAL

HAND, constant work guaranteed

Wanted for Young good COAT HAND, must be

sober, constant employment second clasa log

Wanted, tor Bathurst, good TROUSERS MAKER

(Ttiilorcss),
second class log

Apply j

PHOLSTLRER wanted used to wood edge butt

din Buitc» and couches 170* King st Newtown

U1 , i
eilt nnu ev ,

W asliington place
foot of Bathurst street

ITTNDFRWOOD TY P1STS-YOUTH wanted, £2 15s to

U commence Knowledge of Shorthand not essen

tia! Apply personall) this moining

UPHOLSTttEHS
w anted

DAVID JONES, Ltd,
M Evo) street, Waterloo

Appl) Mr T SIMPSON_

VVCANCY )g Girl office, smart at figures for card

S)«t, dockets, vii Sin liles, Washington, Soul, Co

VACAN
CI! S for Llectrical Mechanics Apply with

tools at 8 a m to

11 VMS AY SHARP mil CO Ltd ,

_Bra) s buildings Angel place, city

WANlhD,
smart vouni, LADIES as Junior Sales

15» to cr innence 191 Pitt st_

W1}

ANTED JUNIOR us 011ICL BOY tor merchant ¡

ollicc Vppl)
lo It II I lierait! Pfflcp

NTLD binait JUNIOR for Wool Brokers Office

Iettcr_fc_vlng reis J ijc Price 14 Castlereagh
st

VNTI D~good Genera! 1 oreti an Used to villa work

Vppl) W Her til OBlce_
7 ANT ID Joiner) Machii ists John Grunt and Sons,

Bligh st Nciitoivu near Deal and Dumb Inst

TED Alan as Matt and 1 tiL,r loi mix seit in

isl indi ^it| t 11 ims
I blip and Co Bridge st

Apply YA Stew irt

W1
v_

_\

W1sN,

w
\m
xv
w
w VN11Ü 4 SAU 01IS 1 CVRI1-NT111 British

ship I risco 17 Hellet ue st Surry Hills_
TTNTED respectable Hoya for nacrons wa_.es

lus Stable Metro] 'ce Co Harris st Pyrmont

w
m
xv

"ANTED CORNI 1 uni GLAKIONLTTL PLAY I RS

for plctulcs_Vppl) 83 Herald

'INHD for privati hospital Wentworth rails

_Ward niau House Attcn laut Cl ossie) s 37 York st

.7

AN TI D 2
experienced

GIRIS for eonfcctiouei)

V 10 Ovford st cit)_

\T7VNTID voung GIRI to leam Blouse making, 7s Od

> V_to sturt lliounson and Co 2»» Clarence "t

WVN1LD
smart Bo) for pueklng

room Apid) An

_drew» Bros l'ropv 1 Id , 40 King st_

w
w

AN11D Ho) ns Apprentice to lsl class trade 15

Brisb inest off Oxlord st cit)_
INT ID GIRL for packing and labelling Appl)

Lew is and VA lil») 150 8 Sussex st

7VM1 D ti )outu. Collector for grocer) Apply G
' "'

Old South Ilia 1 rd, Ho3c Ba) Reference«

Vpply 1 V\ Div Vlotor

W".-._
WANT1 D Motor Alcchanlc foi cotintr) must bo

inqc,neto and earb cxncit 101 Glenmore rd Pqdd

WANTED, )Oling BOY, for store, wages 10s per
1 > week - 0 Pitt st_
YVANTLÜ, BOY-MAKLItS und SAWYERS

*

» Box tactor), 87 Ceotgest North

w
w

ANTED Junior Clerk for office leading news

uancr State age au I reis 11 11 I N llrld Bel

ANTI D

____

7 AMID, Cement Moor la)er experienced man

Appl) 2"8 Clarence st 10 o clock W ed morn

TANTI D-IUNIOR CLERK between 10 and l8
1

lästern I-xiciision Telce,rtph Co
' "-". -'

7VNT1D good
BODYVIAKLH Icaicrs and Son

___Coaclibuildcrs P matta rd Durwoo ] T 109 Hu

7
VNTFD 11 VDL1GHT IAKER 250 Lane Cofc rd

Y_
xv\

7VNTI-D smart BOY, lo make himself generally
'

-tjefttl lu VVarchotifip 10 o clock 1"2 Clarence st '

V\7 VNTFD first class Cirpcntcr for small jobs
>' lioitlevtrl Dilwich Hill

_

__

WT

W
W/VNTID smirt )oung Vlan A W Connack Ltd,
> » Hums st Darling Marl our

'AN II-1) _ 1 AINTI R
ford st

1 addington

vv
w

WÎ

w

SlUVr HAND and ASSISTANTS
Bull s chrs 14 Yloore st city

James Budge,

ANTTD GIRI for packing Frl wash permanent

Syd Import..
Co "0 Chalmers st opp Cent St

ANTI D a LAD used to »triklng Jarman Bro»,
engineers Shepherd b1 city

_

ANTED Youth bench wk Courtney and Bohlson

motor and gen blacksmiths Forbes »t, W mooloo

,r_
TED »mart YOUTH for bag repairing one used

i to trad» only Sturgeon, 70 Marlborough »t, 8 H.

w
positions vacaht.

'ANTED first class MlLLlNHt assist sales"
Richardson

Draper Rockdale

WANT1Dstroii(, }oung Man able to drive-TC_
_pi} 100 George st N____!

WANTED 2
Brlckla)cm Liddlcote s job~Go"-SV> nv off Canlerlnir} r I Mairlckvllle

W

WANUI»
1

AD to strllc 17 to
ll-'yPlï.^cdd-ÄtT

»__| 1} Ctrl} 82, Glebe st

_Clcbe_
Ap

WANT ID at once Bl ii 1er s I abourer" ton «,7.
!*."

j ,"""
Ncw ]o1 ' ll;tc''cr w' CT*J!__>

w

ANTI I) limior As isl mt Salesman lor il-oTsh^
I AVilcoc!

141_0\forlst W averie}
ANTrD Generil TINSAIITH 1 artliSiarT-

*" **

Hera! 1 Olllee

WANT1 D B lilder s Labo irer for Dorn
verrl live Dock 1 airtight Istatc

V-riNTID n0! for 111 ubini
orge si near II it hurst st

w 7AMU)
t mart Al c1 mist lor tile White A«o7

' Anslriliaii I li gene Ho se 6.1 AA lilla n st city

WANDU BOA for store vv i(,es lo aTTT
,}X (asllcreaghsl_'

' '

WA M 111 ex|cr jouruj Lady foi dia|erj businci
'*

Ap| 1}_5" Alfred st Allison s 1 oil t
*

\VANiED a smart Bo) gou 1 ages about i3~7¡>>
pi) 1 I Pill ins HU d Alfred sis Allison .,',

?4 VAM ID sin rt }oung lauv to a 1st at
coume?> > for

| aslry 11 siuess \ I P O n , y00d

WANTFD
Olllee Ho} 1116 15s to 6tart~5aT~sor

and Hams le leratlon rd Ne vtown
^

WANTLD HICTR1C 1IOIS1 DRIAHÎ Jol n Hoyya.VV and Sons 1 Brille n_"
*

WANTI D a res- eetal 1 I u Hie agc 1 MAN dril.

_tipeart_larlv
st t larc Hooper st Rand ¡c|¡

WANTI
D BOA clean oil atten

I i
otor car garó.»,

gel crail} »scf ii llr lal gt Mosman

WT
T" " ---

W

fANlH) jDin^, J M-Y tor cinli reßlstei

rpnrcd__-l_Q-orge
st W cm.

w.._
\A7ANTLU BRICKI lim, 4

George
st West

< «

Davie«_
WANTI D TUK-CUT1LK O horne and Smith s job

' ' Ila lav a} Geo st St 1 eters ir S;denham ita

)Y.
'

W__
WANUI)

liicman nee stomed lo glass yorks J
Alad len Bro v n st Can pcrdovvn_

YVINTLD si art Traveller gool sell Fines lR
'1 com l8 1st

fl In len el C reagh st n Alkt ar

WANTID 1IIUCK1 AAHt- Appl} 101 t, org."|
«>

» W est

w

ANTID good RU1IIII I A1ASOÑ Al ply on lob

1-al st W eat Kogarah_
'

I carse s Quarry,

131 Pitt«,

'ANTFD 611 art Girl for Coi fectiol er}
bl

op Ap.

11 }__> _t_G_oig_st _oi p Tovvat Hall_
Sheet Metal Workers ust

I
to libs bath,

heads etc Crai e nil 1 Soi s Alilcl eil st Glebe

WAN I ED BRICK bl lilli lor llonn an Kita Bake
»V well Bros Itl Lrsltueville

w

wAf__'
II Stuart Moore and

w

w

ANTID Irobltioner with experience Coolali

Hospital Salary £39
]

er annum Apply
_Secretary

WANTFD
a smart BO- good opportun») lean

spceial Mechanical and Co nmcrcul Business

Apply_OUIRKS 11 1 itt street

WANTI
D Si al pers np Cleaners olí ni Takers in,

no
Saturda) or night work ROSS I1HOS GUu

AAorks Bray street
I rskinevllle

TANTH) a JUNIOR CLERK for Bankstown Steals

Brickworks Appl} b} letter with coi} of ref Ul

MANACI II rentrai llalkstovn 10

WANTED
at once res| ectable BOA geneul »ork,

good chai ce learning tra le Apj I) lurniture

I atents Liniitc 1 Dick st oft Abercroml
ie_st_S)dney

WANT.D }oung Ladies over 16 light lace tooti,

V V use machine no
Saturda) C ARlSHROOlvt Bel

road Ranlwlck near Police Station_
111) at once 1ROUA1ION ARA MJlt.l Hup

rurundi Hospital Salary
£"0

per ann mi Appj
_SECRETAR.

Wî_

WAMLD first class MONOLINL OlHtAlOIt lol

North Queensland wages £1 los per v eek Apply,

QBelosIng cop) references to Box 1°87_ G PO_

WANTED
smirt 10UTH or \oung Lad) as Ticket

Writer Manager 1 UnLIC SUPPLA COOIUU
TIM CO ltd 30 1'ltt street_

w
'ANTI D Broart .OUNG LADIES to leam tai

Drapery Apply Mr Concn,
LASSETTER i

TA-vTI D MAN accustomed to care van! must bl

I good at repairing C1 NTH \L O ASI \ ARD

____222 bent street
_cit)_

TANTEO LL1CTRIOAL MrCIIAMC with Povra
i Wiring experience Apply between 0 an 1 10

10 Clarence street

WANT1D
ClI-UUEUll permaneutl) lor invite

car mil when not driven*,
to be otherwise en

gaged Apply slating salnrv to Box 14^7 G PO

ÏTTA'MLD Crcckcry lacker for wlolesalo warehouse,
VV miiht le experienced HALES Ltd 31 Reiby

lane Mncq arie pi ice

WAM1D
BRICKI A\ Eil also CARllNTHlSu.

1 KOA Lil Williams job Rock) Point read,

Kognrab near Id section_

w TANTI O a snart
respectable lOUlH as 0IW

' Messenger i
lust kno v the city well Apply ii

own handwriting with copies ol refereneca to

_CHU I CL1RK Box 2-6, G PQ

WANTI
D SLIEIER CUllrKb y ork for 2C0 mea,

Port Steplena District plenty of Kimo timbo,
good

pnces long job convenient stores regular in-

spections Apply
to W RINGI AND Alarkvell N 8.W

TTTANTLD COMI ETTNT MAN to
lay 1 atcnt

Al)balte.

VV Appl)
THE ILDERAL A AL-DE TR-AA TRS ASPHALTE CO,

^_Hudson stree* Redfern

WANTED JUNIOR 1NA01CL CLLRK (li ale) blUlj
»V A.1 BOA foi ofllce Salary l"s Od Apply

[ereonall) .USTRAIl-N DRUG. CO Ltd

_'1 0 Connell street
S)dne?

.ANTED TIMBER DRA.S
.

HO^ELLL IOINIH- WORKS

late Binns Waite and Brown

_

Cor Ion street Rozelle,.
ANTED capable

LUT ATT1NDANT
MARSH Al I and D1MPSTER

_11» I Itt strict
opp OPO

ANTED smart LAD for ofllce one just eaylo.

school l referred uood opening Apply
1LLDHLIM G0TTH1I1 Ltd,

^_Barrack street

w

w

WANTI
D a SSLART BOl for Ofllco of lea ling new*

paper gool vvntea and splendid prospects
State ago and references to

_BON 10 0 G P 0

WAM1Ü 1HONMONGI li must be experienced 1«

V V
building material used to country bush ess. For

vv arti testimonials und state salar)

_SOI OMON* Queanbeyan

WANllD »" experience! I ACKER for Gl-ssvtarc.

VV Also JUNIOR al out l8 )cars of age fo V»*

louse Cood prospects advancement Apply lAltlvE,

DAA1S an I CO 1»- \ ork street_

W'ANTI
D experienced LADA TI LL1 HONE VTTIND

ANT used to switchboard permanent position.

State age ai i qualifie itions j

111 11 ABILITY Herald. Pitt street.

" .TI D SMART BOAS

chance to leam good trade

Apt!)

WAc_
CUOSSLINr Herald

W7ANTLD a competent MAN to take charge ol a

VV News Agcnc) ml Bookselling Shop in tie city

Must haye
gool references A| 11)

staling age sad

uienco to NLWS AGI NCV Herald Ofllce_
T TANTI D I ATlOURl II for Slonebrcal li e ApplJ

Bl LI al d I RAZI R Ltd

Terr) street

_ _R______
TV AN TED )Olllg LAD. to attend to tclcpllO*.
VV switchboard

G1 ORGE HUDSON and SON Ltd

_

Regel t street Redfern

TAN 11D JUNIOR C1 I
RKS

VV 1 WAG1S 30s to START
GOOD IROSP1CTS

_Apply BON "0 OPO.

ANTID inlellitent \OUTII to be apprenticed ¡I

the PLUMBING BUSINESS I ver) class of work.

Hghcr rate of pay if previous experience Appl)
SI CHITAR. Roy il Prince Alfred Hospital Camper

down_^-.

V\7AM!" X.OUTII ABOUT l8
for ofllce

Good at figures

_Ap| I) Box 700 C P 0

rV.NGLRSOLL MACHINE MFN MINERS AND

AVI1E1 LEPS

Apply to
THE MANAGER

_PILAW MAIN COLL1ERT .

WANTI
D SMART 1 OU Til for Warehouse one Jual

leaving school prefrrred
Good 0| porlunlt)

V\ TANTI D A 1IRSTOIASS INGINEH! to ut«

VV charge of Cinning Machiner) Salary
_.!50 pel

Apply
J R ROSFAVARNF

_Chester street C tnperdomi

TANTEO GIRIS lor ni iel me nid ill hand csol
NA wôrCwini'or without exicrlcnce Appl) 1 etwee«

5 30 an 1 7 p
m Tliurs la)

_

COX ii I CO 10- I ivrrpool street,

WANTID
CI1RK SI oithan I and T)pcvvriling

wit

fair know le Ige Hookkecpii g

W anted TOAVN I It AA TI 11 II for Building Material
m ist 1 ave experience calling on architects contrae oil,

etc Address first instance

_STRAIGHT Herald Ofllce

WANTTD
foreomtry newsjaper coastal lo -n all

ro n 1 PRINT! R combliiink ki ow ledge all 1 ranch«

job printing nd paper make up willy ii ilit)
uni ill

li Mict.8 to report a 1 lo lilerar) worl vv hen rcq nrcd

State qualification experience silai)

_Urx "131 OPO
.

WANTI
D Smart BOA |.ood irrspecls ii sillable

Apply with specimen of han lurking anl refer

enees, to
ROI Al PACKET S\N CO

_SOPittflrecl _
WANTED koo

I

slea!) Man gool driver able drive

V V epiritel horse kno v town ml suburbs good per

n an nt billet for good matt who cm introduce neu

business. -pply by letter to
11/

LAUNDRY CARTrR

Herald Office Early
_

WANTED,
an intelligent IUN10R IAD1 ÇIEUK

Must be quick at figures Apply
with rcfcrcnc«

YyÄTvTLBT

Apply Gin"er in charge

Clyde
Brick Compan) Siding

PLATTLAA ERS

charge
,m Ridlnc

Clyde

w TNTED CRAND DRIV11I to work o ton 11-
,

Crane on Gantry Only experienced Men ucea

aI,plj t0
AV BRUCF

Conitnictor of Buildings

(fi-DT) _Public AVorks Dept S)dncy _

Continued on Next Page )
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POSITIOHS VACAHT.

'ANTED, a »mart YOUTH, to drive Passenger Lilt,

¿mt have a certificate. Apply Mr. Graham,
.

Furniture Dept,
1 GRACE BROTHERS,

"The Model Store,"

'_Broadway.
*X7E have a vacancy on our »tall for » smart JUNIOR

IT. DRAFTSMAN.
Apply by letter only, stating qualifications, age, and

ilary required, to'"

El""'

SE7AREHOUSE.
_

Wo have 'a VACANCY for a »mart BOY. to learn

he Wholesale Softgood» trade.

'

ApI,,y PCr_."___j_SARGOOD BROS.

TANTED,
_

APPRENTICES to DRESSMAKING.
w

ApI"/
DAVID JONES, 'Ltd.,

_Costumc-to-Ordcr Department.

:T7*NTED^ for Sugar Plantation in Queensland,

IT twenty (20) nblcbodlcd LABOURERS, to work

n contract. Applicants require to have had previous

xncrlenco in farming or bush work, and be nblc lo

nv their own fares. Must also hove successful vac-

inal ion certificate. For further particulars apply only

t 10 a.m. on Thursday next, 10th inst, ot 220

iissex-strcet.

w ANTED.
80 BOYS.

_

GOOD WAGES and PROSPECTS. ,,1
-,

No work on Saturday». ,-
;

,

Must bo Vaccinated. / ? /

Applï
WILLIAM ARNOTT, Limited,

Homebush.

W:
rANTED

SKILLED BETA!. CEÍLINO FLXERS

or CARPENTERS.

Apply TOrrMnpnr.rnTT t.wttf.tv

WUNDERLICH, LIMITED,
BapliBt-fitrect,

Redfern.

W:'ANTED,
' BRIQHT GIRL,

Just Leaving School,
lor Our Fancywork Department

I*1""3' '
- Madam FAVENC.

DAVID JONES, Ltd.

E^F^SECRETARY,
with wldo Organising and Commercial experience.

State salary and enclose cony of credential»,
?

Secretary (pro tem),

I
OLYMPIA ATHLETIC CLUB, LTD.,

King-street,
Newtown.

Wt
"ANTED.

FARMER and COMPANY, LIMITED,
require

SKIRT HANDS and IMPROVERS

for the MAIDS' COSTUME WORKROOM.

W;
ANTED,

ENERGETIC, GAP ABLE FOREMAN,'

?v for Moulding Mill».

_..

'

Good salary for suitable man.

Conloi of reference», etc!, to
N

,

MERCHANT,
'

_co. Dally Tclgraph.

IVa

W*

A SMART BOY,
for our

Electroplate Department

rrcvious experience not necessary.

ANGUS and COOTE, Ltd.,

_

402 Qcorgc-strcct.

'ANTED, AT ONCE
MACHINISTS, for ALL BRANCHES.

: FINISHERS,
IMPROVERS,
BOY', to Learn Pressing.

.

Also APPRENTICES.

ApP,y
- Mr. MOIR.

DAVID JONES, Ltd.,
Hutcblnson-Btreet,

Telephone. 38 Padd._MOORE l'Altlt.

?w ANTED.
i

.

FARMER »nd COMPANY, LIMITED,
require

SMART JUNIOR SALESMAN,
"

'from 19 to 20 years of age,
for the MEN'S BOOT DEPARTMENT.

SMART JUNIOR SALESWOMAN,
abolit l8 to 20 years of age,

for the LACE DEPARTMUNT.

,

APPLY
'

i.

"

'

FARMER end COMPANY, LIMITED.

1

VOUT11, for tailor's shop, lo leurn business. 2ÏÔ
1 JL Pitt-st._

trOUN'G RESIDENT MASTER icqulrcd for Prcpara
X tory School after Christmas, athlete preferred,

hi., £75 to £100, according lo guala. Pocen, O.l'.O.

SrOUTlI,"
IB'20," aa Fitter lor Motor~Tyrcs and Store

- man, experience preferred. Apply personally, he-

lfen 12 and 2, Tha Manager,

IAUI.01S TYRE CO., Aberdeen House, 204 Clarencc-st.

yOUTII wanted, to learn business. Wages, 15a to

4- coiinnencp.

LLOYD and COLLINS,

_.101-8 George-street.

yOUNU ^ADY tlH JUNIOR for mull desk. Apply
J.

by
letter, with co]>ics rein., state salary,

SWIFT lind COMPANY. Ltd.,

_Geelong House, 20-30 Olarcncc-Btrcct.

|V
ASS DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are invited for the Position of

P1101ÎAT10NARY NURSE (willi experience) nt above

Uo.'piul. Salary,
£20

p.a. Hail larc refunded after
Ik months' service.

Applications, with copies of testimonials, will be

Iceeiied up to 25th inst.

experienced
man. Zinco. Herald Olllce.

SERVANTS WANTED.
Iti:SI\ General, about 30. Apply Miss Booth,

.?.VECU», A^otM-fat,
llmidwiek. op. Cook's Monument

!&_
,A T Mrs. llornllnau'», 173 1'ltt-st.-Wanted, W

fA. child 3, £1, ctr)-.; Gens., W. H'keepcra, L.

A THUST'WOltTTiy, ulldille-agpil VVouiaii wontcti, lo

-

tx. assist genpnilly. 'Pilone, 1353, N'otth S)dney.
_

7\ i GOOD GENERAL, gas stove, family 4. Miss

_v__-
?

-.

A,
A1
A COMPETENT Plain .COOK-GENERAL, no

_i'P
out, .al Citrrlngtou-st, W'ynjaid

A WOMAN wanted, to nash, one day
?Sunii)sidc. .111 Cleveland-,!, Redfern.

_

A, Apply ¿lana

A
_ _

_

. A YOUNG UENÊHAL, nu washing, gas stove, wages

f\ Ils, ci cr)- evening irep. 211
llildgp-rd, Glebe. ,

A COMPETENT General or useful Girl, no wabbing.
lX. .ki Vipuiria-sl, Darlinghurst. Relerences._
A HOUSEMAN' or HOUSEMAID" wanted, assist table.

fA. 200 Victoritl-st, D.llliiigllursl._
A HOTEL Useful, 20s; llou-cuiati, 25s; Man Cook,

«- hgnt sit., 30s; 2 Yardin., dalry. 72 Kninorc-rd.

GOOD CH.NEKAL wanted. Apply 311, corner

Goulburn anti l:li/aliclh sts, city.

v'EUAL, nu waslting, p

vening irce. 211
llildgp-rd, Glebe."

'

General or useful Girl,

__!KI__Vlctiiria_^,_l),irliiighiirst_
Helen

4.
A¡

e, Jiouseiiuld kept.

_Qneen-fit, Hnnvood.

iti:siT. youiiB Ulllh, for lipiit housework, ¡,mall

fnmily. 130 Newhmd-st,. Waverley.

4__

AT
A I'AOV HKL1». 153, VEIIV UGI1T UUTICS, Neutral

L*~
liny. lira. Seymour, 150 King-bt._

IA LIGHT OUNKKALt Rood homo, ga* stove, evenings
'

*^- frfi*. 50 WrtnyM-«t. off Stnnmore-nl, Knmoie,
!

IA.,

Ai
A
A

._...,..".

A COM PT. General, /*ood wagts, pera. rcf.

CV- Smith, Alma, iJelmont-nl, Mohnmn.

AJ,1-,

A
A

SMART GIRL, lo assist
generally, another kept.

'"

''tigevvarp-id. Enmore.

T Miss aardlner's, 173 Pitt-st. Tel., 4070 City.-
1

Chef,
£1

;
3 Winn. Cooks, 25s, 30s, 35s; l'antrymmn

Y'.N'O. Girl wanted for li'work, sleep home. Apply
Hallett, Dentist, 12 Gcorgc-st, West.

_

Apply after 0 o'o.

'A LADY HELP or acneial, assist i! children, meal»
^V self, good wages. Ajiply MINORU, Moselcy-st,
ilnse station, Strathflelil,_
IA COMl'T. young GENERAL, no washing, good
?fA.

plain cuok. Killara, Livingstone-road, Murr1"'
iillc. 'Phone, 1101 I'et._
X GEN", or L. IIELl", no wnslting co- droning, no

tA- .voting ihildren, gus stove, cottage, close to tram,

»s. (l8 rrlnco Albert-Bt, MoBinait. Tel., Oso M.

A COMPETENT GENEItALTOTso .NUHSi:i¡V~llO"lJST:
»X MAID, young children, lef. Mrs. UOIIERTSON',
iltllcrpst. Liverpool-road, Durwood. Tel.. WH Hur.

ALIGHT GENERAL, easy place, fibërûi outings.

Altouia, corner llirrcll and Ocean street», ilonili,

_'Pliono, 751 Waverley._
A U.M. Waitress, 20/; Cook, 20/; Housekeeper, R.O.,

C'A- no vvti-h., 18/, 2 clergymen; Nurec-N'woiuau, Ml.
?QIC's Registry-, Summer Hill. Tel.. 322._
"X LADY HELP, IBs. light dutips, N'ortli Sydney;

f
A- Working Housekeeper, 20l. suburbs.

_Mrs. SEYMOUR, 150 King-street.

'A Y'OUN'G LADV, assist housework, few hours daily.
tX Apply Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron,

_
l'ccl-strcct, Kirribilli Point.

X M. COUPLE, bachelors' qtrs., £Ï01; O.-IIouse
lA.

licepcr, bake bread;
and Stn. Hand; Mother and

Iglltr.. small fain., stn., 35s. FLETT, 02 Elizabcth-st.

A COMPETENT young ?HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID
tA. wanlcd, 2 in family, good wages, references re

lulled. Apply 0 Darling l'olut-road, Darling Point.

.c1-, Edgecliff 020._
A COÖD aENEHAL wanted, small family,
IA- gas stove, every convenience, Saturday morning
o Monday afternoon free, gooil wages, references.

.Airlie, Drlhomlc-st, _aiid_I)cnniaii-uv.,
Haberfield.

A LIGHT GENERAL (or older person), for adult I

-A. Hinall family, good wages, gas stove, liberal out

»gs, meet lady Wednesday at 11 o'clock. Miss I

tOFFATT'S Registry Office, Kidge-strcct, North Syd.
'

SEEVAHTS WASTED.
YOUNG GIRL, to assist in all household duties,
no washing. Apply

_up
Cook road. Centennial Park

COMPhTLNT GIN'ERAL, adult family of 8, no

washing, liberal outings

Mis, W'lLSON, Avoncliff,
Bennett street. Neutral Day.

AT CATT HLNHV *S, 61 1 liz st, Ird Floor
-

HUT COOK, 4 or 5 men, 2js, GARD1 NI R, stat,

25s, KllCHtN'MAN, 25s, WOMAN, as GENFRAL, 3

pccplc, away all da), los, many
others

_

ACOMPETFNTGeneral,
no washing, part ironing,

small lamil),
nurso kept, good wages, ever)

convenience Apply after 7 pin,
Mrs 'Robert Gow*

ing. Garda, The Crescent, AVavcrle), nr ton Bondi rd

AAAOMAN*
COOK, b line, 35ii Pantryman, SOs mid

20s, II P Ml)
,

2 fains., 18s, Cook L'drs , 20s mid

18s, Chinese Gardener, 35s lit tel General, good home,

2 tams., 20s. AA Al K1 R'S, 71 1 li. jbctll street

AT THE TOWN mid COUNTRA LABOUR HURI AU,
10 Linden comt, 107 Castlelcaeji st 1 IO« Cit)

60 A ACANUI-3 IIOTLLS country, bl ATIONS

COME AND SEE Ml' /HIS MODI RAT!_

ARIIIABLi:
)otmg Woman as BARMAID, AA Line,

light place,
WAITUI aS, seaside hotel, no ohj to

I child, about 0, AYAlTRLbS, com hotel. Byron Bl)

1LLTT. Ill 1 ll-ahcth street

ANN LXPLRILNCED AVA1TR1SS
^ NO SUNDAY AAORK

STRAND CAÍ E,

_Stund Areale

r Mis¿ SAA AN S, al 1 li? bl-Head Lauu.liess, inst

city J.s, ex sit
,

lvitelicninan, cxp , 2-s, tourist

bouse, AA'ork, 11 keeper, sub
, 20s, also for country

town, M Couples, stns and prlv , £101, £120, Coolta,
"J" ____L_1U'S__* äOs H i-uind , -'? on"

A1
1 Miss LAY ARD S, 151 Lllzabeth street

- Mar Couple, £110, man cook, wife 1 dress,
entry

Camp Cook, Baker, *10s, 1st ela« station

Young Alan, 20s, able drive, immigrant taken

«c1 Man, 26s, milk, kill, useful, Moss Aale

Kltclicnman 21s city vening man pref, references

1 Mrs M*KL\/11 S, 41 Clhtlcreagh st, opp Hotel

- Australia -Alairloil Couplts,
foi firms, cottage

for a famil), son or two who could plough
mid .vork

land, milk if retained, wife hoiucvvork GRIN111L,
man general farm work, wife cook laundress, W lil pr,

Priv house,
i batUielois, Ils child til cn Superior

Women, with children, for cbuiitrj, las, 20s, HP

M_1D__ adults, 18s,_Sturdy YOUTH, l.s,_nblc ii .Ik.

Al BARDSLLVS, ISO Pitt st, l~tlr hingst -

?*X Wanted Cooks for cotlnti), J s, 25s, 20s Chef,

60s, Waitresses, cit}, 0 o elock Housemaids Mnnlc.1

Couples, country, nt once, Gonirnl, lad) Helps,
Uselul Boy for hotel. Min for poultry

faun, use tools,

aleo Hörnern in Lit) C-l"_^_

AT MISS lltÖÄIFbÖN _7"10 1 lirjbeth st -MAIIR1LI)

COUPLL, nun cook, wife launilnss £110 MAR

RUC COUl'Ll
,

man station lund,
wife cook laun

nrcss, 2 in lamil), U01, MAN, colmti), nblo milk

20s, LAD, countr), ablo milk, Iii-, IAD, suburbs, I2s,

ll'MAII), country hotel, 20), HüU_lJj__,_i.t__1
>

MAN COOK, 30», suis, 11 min, Buller, 2.s,

-Strtth
,

2 lids , H maid W 'tress -OS, 18s, IDs,

Cook, }llg, Ms, boat ticket, 11 limul, stn
,

22s Cd, 1

'

,
üilltl no obj ,

_0s, lad)
Nurse, 1 tluld, 2 jib,

subs
, Comp Help, Ml« , intv 10 n ni ,

16s, no

llldr) or cleaning, scv others subs , cntr)

_MiBs HUNGER! ORD, Market street chambers

T ISRAFLS NOri 42 IIUNÎI R STRH T

L OARD1 NI R YOUNO MAN, SUBS _0s OI 111 IIS

ORCHARD LABOUR! R, PI OUCH, C1 OSI 10WN, -5s

WAITUI, SUBS .08 HOUfel AlAN'W Al 11 li ¿OS

C1 IIB LSI 1
UL Al AN 2.M, SI A 1

R AL 01 III US

M1C1I1 NAIAN, HOHL MOUN1A1NS. .Os, OIÍIIRS

Mil KI R AND DI I IA 111 »s Y AIIDMAN Mil Ivl R

AOUT1IS RAILWAY HI 1 111 Sll HOOAI-, MTV> , 15s

CCUMlll HAND, WAI1RISS, MOUN1AINS 111»

IIOLSrM AIDS, WAIT III SSI S.JIAR, 100 A Af ANGIES

T RA AN S AGENÇA, 170 Castlereagh
street.

-

Poitcr, as bar, 20s tips, Porter, SOn (Gandy call)

KITCIIINMAN, 20s, IvTTCIII NAIAN 2as

Useful LAD IBs, near feydno),
MAN COOK,

_

MARR11 I) COUPI P,
£100, station,

«

V «.i,0* "

MAItllll D COUPI1 £00 station interview 10 JO a m

MARRI1I) COUPI I
,

-100, stilton, strong!,
'coom

MARRI! D COUPI I, £80, alttion, ca«j plate

lllltl.l GIRLS, -0s each, bjme hotel, lette tallnua)

I WO GIRIS, 13a each, nine hotel near by lue)

AAOMAS COOKS 35s «te, I AUNDR1 SSI S,
2jS

LAIINDIirSS 20s leading lmlel 1 milburn_.

ARA1AII) smart )oung nlso Probationer, willi re

feront es Queensland Hotel, Jj_kmo_t_
ARM All) w intcd, young public, good position 0

o'clotk Celtic llot.l Mnilets*_

A1,

BA

BARMAIDS-Wanted,
two mull be competent and

smart Appl) LARKINS 110T11. George stree},

lln)mark.
t before noon lo d") __

BABA
NURSl , good Nctdlewoman, 1 child, 10

months £1 Appl) .

Tel 51 Ipping_ Mm_AVILI_INIl,_Bcecro__

BARMAIDS, -5s, 20s, Girls lo leam hal, 20a, House

1
wild, 15s, hotel Woman with a child us I ouse

mud Waitress elderl) Woman mimi Iwo children,

12, 01 MOR1SON S IB I li ita til street_

I1A1IAIA1D,
26s, General, hotel, 30» Useful,

hotel,

">
25,, tool 1 dress, hotel, 20s Pirlourmold,

10s

li Al AAaitresa 10a ttaltiossts 20s Waitress, wine

cafe, 20s Miss LVANS^H__ndcn_e_lirt,
107 G rcugll st

ÂÏÏMV1D, Saloon, voung and bright

BARMAIDS, public,
2 ll'MAII), assist bar.

WOMAN' 111 IP, tor (.noil bott I, 1 ASA

YA AYTRLS- and HIT II
A IN« MAID, wine hotel

USE1UIS (2), must be young, 22s, countr), H maid.

AAaltrcss Waitress

The United licensed Victulllers Bureau,

8 linden court 1st floor fating Marktt street

BRABANT
S AGI NOA 'Phone 111) 1 US,

01 I 11/ ABI TU STRITT (lirst
1 loor)

IlORSIDimil! 25/ stn M COUl'Ll £110

MARRI] D ORCHARD HAND, 12/0 G1 NI RAL, 25/,

private
house, ctr) ll'mald I mudross, 20/, stn

AA'OAirN COOKS, £2, TO/, country holcls

L.AUNDRI SS1S 25/ (three wnnleil), countr)

WAIIRISS assist BAR 18/ hotel. North Coast

LAD for IvIlCHI N' WORK 17/0 start, country hotel

II MAIDS 20/ AAmlresses 20/ gool country hotels

AMP COOK, General uko II and P Maid i ian"

good Wages fares paid lil 317 Mosc_
Í10MPT Gl.N ,

for priv furn ,
no wash, g.l

wgs
,

V/ fygs free, refs_ Hi_,.ill_JIavvJ_orn,
Crem ni, Crem

(lÔOlv
GI NI II AL wanted Prjllcc Albert Hotel, W'll

_J__ II am Bl eily_

COOK
}Oung for small boarding house, ref Han

Diego, ii Marlen} st Polls Point_^_

C1APA11I-
Genual required, no w ibliing, wavscs from

j 11s SI Paul's Rector), Hurwooii_

i -lilli I

- AVuntctl, eapableTllAN Apply Beulah nats,

\J Mil on » Point_,_

(^OOh
GI NEPAL, no laundr), gas stove, anothci kept

J Good outings MINERL, Ra) mond road,
-scutrjl

,1_____!-i--i7-_-_
---_

COAll'I
TEM young COOK 1.1 NI RAL, gool

wages,

tlose trim refs A| pi) 10 to 12, or S to 0

m , Mrs HARM A Hilling lgn_ <0_lhn_mg_l_dnt_t[

C~OM.PI
li NT GI NLRA1 ,

«hilt lamil) 4 no wishing

Mi s COOK, Bahloo, Military rd, Mosman, near

lost
olllee

Tel,
1177 Mosm in_,

C-IOOK
1 AUND1U Si. c. peneneed, three adults lil

?>
family,

referentes required Appl)
Tliursda),

forenoon anti evcninjr, Mis ROGERS, Hollywood,

III UWOOn Til ,
2<ll Burwood_

COOK
(man), Siiut_t)s 10s per day, constant yvork

if suitable for voung man

Manageress,

___
_ Scaihorouiji Houmî, Bondi Beach,

COAfP
CINTRA!, no washing, £1, experienced

NURS1HY I10US11I All), 17s rtfH required.
Mrs. CHAAAIOIID.

'

Toowong, opp bvvift s L irluig Point road

OOÏv
I AUNDRl ss wages ¿ÖTTilso young HOUSr

O' 1* Allí OUI! Al AU), las sin ill finn!)
( AHRAW A Hampden avenue, Dirling Point.

Tel , 8J0 1 dl,teliir

COMP1
TI NT GLN1 It AL wanted Pores paid

Mn, GI UBI It,

Austre), Han ison
street,

Tel , N 1

11*1*1_ Neutral Bay

fNOOK
OFM RAL and HOUSE PARLOUR MAID, ever)

^-' vvoiking convenience, vciy comfortable quarters .

linns Wanavvce Station

510 Geolgc street, 11 ii m

Or telephone I5| AA lhroonga._

CvOOKS,
town, ctr), 20,, .5.,, 1, Uresis, .0s 223 Od

' 1* MAID, lbs 01, also ll'inillil, f tices I. h=c
,

17s

PANTRY MAID or MAN, 20», L tlre-s 11
maid, 203

GROOM, milk, station, many other position»
Mia WOOOIN, b2 Post Ollie eli miller,,

_111 APitt strect.opp
G P O

COOK,
priv hse

,
Sutton 1 oreat, -os Al.r Couple

wife fcooil
liiiind

,
nuil useful, kill, milk i'

AVoiker, 20s Wah Molher and I)uut,liUr, Gold I

Helps 20s Liuiiileld, Dum AAmkcl, no wash oi tlean

7 ll'miiils, sub homes Molher s Help, Mis w'
li keeper,

2 adults, lia fid 12 Cook Centrals, Os' An

point incuts, li A Al and J PM, Mrs TRI Ault
IONTS U Moore siren

'

CARIOS
ÍL HIAIMON'DS ÍÑ.T-sons'

18S CASTI Lill AGU STR1 I T

'

2 Kircilr_NMl.N, for eotmtr) hot. Is _0s 25s, keen
INILRA11W GULP 1ROAI lo HU, 11

' P

MUK CAR 11 I!, for suburbs,
28s 0.1 keep call 10

DAIRY YARDMAN 20H 0.1, STATION ROUS! ABOU TS

J)s, PIOIJGHAIAN, firm work, 15s Txorlh Luí'
PAllM HANDS milk, useful, 20», all paris
OIIC1I ARD HAND, IO-,, keep,

MAN vLoOIC £2 ]0s
hotel. STA1ION HAND, £1, 2 Hill COOKS 2. s'

S LA1RY HANDS for suburbs, 30s, 20s 01, keep

M COUPLL, man gaidon, nilli etc, wife cool 1
mn

duns, £2, keep Altet lad) 11 o eloek sliurp

PAIRA I AMIL!, milk SO cows, J.HH )tur, lion _ ete

MAHRIID BOUNDARY RID1 R, wife laundress, £1)5,

station, suit couple with a child

M COU1L1 IOR 110)11, man jsrdmnn, wife
cool,

£100, keep, small place, country

I AUNDRl SSES for countr) hotels, 27s (k1, 2.s keep

AvOAll N COOKS, 30s io-, hotels North, South

SL11 2 1 RIENDO, COAIMI1KIAL ROOM W AURI'SS

us ist bar, 20s, I eep,
also 110USI Al AID W Ml

17s, leading eountry hotel, interview us tiri)

AIRYMAN wauled able to mill mid delma A~p

a_jUiooks_JVilll.inibt,
Horiihb) I

,_-Jl
Wah

O you itquirc a good Situation, call at Peters,

41 I liril.oth sheet vvhiro you t,et a (air deal

foru
moderate fee._

El
DI 1Ï1.Y Mm (old ate pt n pref) for light .hu ,

eott
, gd h .

sm w Tumut, 63 Alice st N'lown

EM'D
1IOUSI MAID, no boulders United Australia

Hotel, St Peters Bridge_

ENPL1U1
NCED General, must be |,ood plain cook,

no waBhlng or Ironing, good w lges Apply
Mrs G I HAltl,

'Phone G15 Rand_Princess street Ran.Ivick

171A1P

LNDUST LABOUR 01 I ICI", 111)
Phillip

st

J M C ,
man took, wife li mid 1 , £110

M Ü
,

wife C and L , pian useful £101

Gardener, Groom, milk, kill useful, JOs

Hut Cook 25s, Iloinesteul Cool, 2,.s

Mau plough lind drive 2r.j, Boy, li,

Man, milk, kill 20s, Stitlonjlilluk 20«_

FOR Blackheath -(,e"nerjl, small adult finul), IBs

ylru k.llnt >.. II,lfln Alii, r. n,-i.i..
t >.-,..."...I

D'
D'

_Kal..t,
at Ililli.., Albtrt aleuut Chats

¡AOR Ihc Mountains-2 Lady Heir s~ hin ri ti iTt ft

washing Ils ci littery 11 I. AW C A

.pic

I?*0R
Seaside Citcnng Hotel, titan t ipib'i man kit

J then ami |,cnerall) useful net as runner, must be

ibs'alncr After 8 1 *Q Phillip street_

17IOR
AAOOLLAIIltA, 2 Housemaids, assisi wait

: also Gardener, £1 first class buard house, ¡nt'

12 Miss ROW I
, Landon Bnnl chamber«

_Market street, opp George Hotel

I7-OR
GORDON North Shore line, Superior GiíT-s

! NUi.SI RA HOUSI MAID, nuise kept, wages 18s
Alibi ROW I London Bank chambers,

Marl ct street near Pill st opp Gtort.e Hotel

IOR GORDON
_\P1 RI1 NCI D GCVLRAL

I our in lamil)
All duties

Excellent home Reference«,

_1 clephone. Chatswood 381_

17x111*11!

S AGENÇA', «0 HlHibitli street -5 PUÍ5LÍO
. BARMAIDS, for good tlilpp g hotel Saloon BAR

MAID, for another State, 30s, must be 6t)Hsli und

rood lefercnoes

AA All 111 SSliy, comer hotels and HOUSCMAIDS, 17s

Od, I7s Oil, nnd 20s

COOK LAUNDRISS 22/0, LAUNDRrSS, 25s

MAIIRIED COUPLE, man useful, wife cook, £101

Meet Lmploverll today

BARMAN, City, 15/. HOUSEIU-N WAITER, 20s,.. 36-,

SERVANTS WAKTED.

GOODGIVEKAL, 16s, without washing, liberal out

Ings. Mrs Newbery 30 Arthur st, Lavender Biy

al NLH VL, for abt 4 or 5 week», cott, gas stove, £1

w Mr» Russell, Maryville. Bunnerong rd. S hen«

/XARDENLR, competent, wanted, for Crrii ~l le, one

VJT day a week Apply Box 8T GPO U|)ilnc)

/"JJJltL
to assist, cottage, good home,

«mall salary.
xJ" Baroona, 30 lavender st. Lavender Bay _ _

G1
"JLRAI S, Housemaids, Cook Laundress, good pos ,

Jiigli_wng^_Jlc^liaJ____Ag,__[__Walkçr_st,J_^y__nçy

GVllül
M it uontcü7~3äy a fortiii_.lit Apply iviin

- icfa , lifter 5, 10 Challis avenue Potts l__int_

G

Hil. to assist with bunsenork,
must be trustworthy

d willing Manhattan, 24 1-nmorc rd, N town

Station Hotel,

INLIÎVL plain, little cooking, 2 in family, sleep
out 270 1 lierpool st, Darllttghurflt_

I NI RAL, must bo competent, no waahing, five in

lamil) Wages £1
Box 0. P O ?

Temora

GI
NI RAL SL11VAN1 wanted, 2 in family, washing

optional Vpply Mrs GI/MtOL BKENTNAU.,

Still) li street Wollstonecraft

NUtVL all duties gas stoic, 2 adult» Appl)

_. Ihursda), Mm HORN, Kama, Kambala road,

Bellevue Hill Double Du) Iel , lOtO Fdg_

G~LN1RVL
competent, evening« free, washing

optional, part cooking, other help kept Apply

llfoid 20 Union st Lavender Hi)_Iel _1283_N S

II L, assist bar and needlework 15s Barmaid, 20s,

_.' 11 maid, entry hotel 17s Od H'maid W tres,

ilk ebild subs, 15s_WlJ,CII
112 Castlereagh st.

OOD 1LVIN COOK and LAUNDRESS, cottage, 6 in

fimll), references
Mrs It K MAN NINO Dancbank

Neutral Ha)_Iel . 1332_

GI NI HAL wanted - un fainil) all duties light

situation, nice cook, fcood
wai,ps Tel, 552 »S

VValumctta,

_II
Harriett street Neutral Bay

GLNI It VL washing opilonai, 3 m family, good

wages und outings, easy place, few minutes tram

and stc uncr Apply
after 0

p m rares paid Miss SLL

IvlllK, Marine pirude
Watson b_Bay;_

7>
I NI 1

VI - Wunicil ince Girl Scotch preferred

KX eisy pi ice no washing 4 in foNnily wages 20s

Vppl)
at once Vira THOMAS, Talofa Burwood road,

lim vi oo I

li lu linne TOO Burwood _.

HOUSIIilll'Hl
lany of education required by

(uillPin til ' lim Queen Victor! l Market PO

TLP Suppl) Yc.pi.ey HI MOY ID 17 Parkst up

stilrs-Coola (2) os lloiiseml Is (2). ios, 20i

I'M It vi" eotu"e, « adults, c,as stove liberal

- outing-., LI mid boat ticket W1NDVRI1,

Bim orman »nott, Neutral Bo) Tel,
North S)dney

1SH Cremorne ferr)_

'.¡UU-,1
unit PM1LOUTI MAID «anted: Mr?

_Hen

G1'

G"

G

_L
G

Hu
detson Rodan and \V__lseb;)__s» J)_uo)__c___Lu

MJTsi ¡ila i Vltl OUR MAID 6 ill lunilly,
17s

_Ln vi Til
,

0 7 Chitswool Mrs Ainot Ningana,

St Hihope loud K11 LUI 1
,____v__i_n_i_r__Ç_ca___tJaJ.t__n_

rOLSl P VIH OUR Maids, J)s, eit) and countr),

_L 1 Vliids lbs sub and Button, II Ml L dress

(Yoiug),
-Us lind ISs, 1 Point, J ¡li fiiinU) 1 ndrcss

and II Vluul 1 n Iress st liions and hotels, 5s tiru.

_0s Motinr, D(,lr or riictids, Cook 25s, II 1 Mil ,

OS, VV line also N line and Grafton, inti 11, U)

11 Mil Wait, 17s 0
1,

inn H, s house other» N

Bay and N Si
1

C L ndrcss and II »Id, N bvil ,

I I ndrpss 2 in fun. I) It 20s anl i'-t 0<1 los,

Wal, Ginini Serva!".' Mrs YlcUuskv ___0 läuterst

H OTU. COOK, 30s to 32s Od («oman) «»r «>MtiY

lintel (sltifclehinded),
also 11 maid W stress, Is

O I, same hotel, will accept married couple ii
com

IIOiTl US11 UL, 22« Od, for mountains, must bet able

to milk trooni, drive etc, extra to be niadc

Cook (prlvalcSiousc), Bowral, "-^>ft*nn¿a.d tejt
Cook (vvoniin), foi station, at »ORRIS A», """J

good place, station experience preferred

.WARRIN V
"

friends as Cooks (only) 2.» also

laii.il Ire s und attend bachelors
birriçks

26s

INYlllLI! -Married Connie, £104 3 adults only T

easv Place, mau (.cucrall)
useful hand, wife gen

.ral Cook Laundress ml.rv employer 11 JO am.

HOUIthr -Marneil Couple lor station 4.110. man

groom milk, kill wife laundress H mold

MUbVVl LI BKOOK -Cook, light I '«.'"?'«'

, £*
obj 1 .luid over I jrs, can thoroughly

rccom

MISTC?!ACNAMARA Wentworth court, 01 ritabeth

street Cit) 1S-4_.»-",-..i.
.OUT COOKS BVMRS NJYV , 30» YY (2) 25« each

J± POISON G VII I DlilVIR 25s 8 , must have rcf».

HOUS1MVN WITH It (Riverina , "0s,
i"1",'^1'. _. »__

BOUNDARY IHD1 US (2), both West, los and 20s,

CVltnTn ir'anÍHVNDY MAV. Ms. must be used to

OAl¡Dl"Nl"!ls0n) tiltil and North lines, 20,

ASSIST VNT OUCHVllDIST npar Sjdlie),
20s, also

Man willi ki «wvledge gardening
same place

J*

OrN1! RVL US1 1 UI Man sub , knowledge poid ,
17« 04

llOUSr HOY sub« IN ex place for respect
lad

DAIRY IHM) ltielunond Uiver 20s far? paid

YOUTHS (TI mixed farms and stations, 10s and 12» «d

li COUPIF Hake a childi N west, man milk anti

kill wife IIoit«ckppper bachelor

m vins nrPT ,

L'DRFSS li MAID ind li and P MAID same ríate

S line £101 suit sisters or friends also Wut

COOK I DRl*. and'll mid P VIVID, YYcst line, 4U20,

N west, £101 South £110

II mid P MAID West Imp
20i also N west, -0s,

also Cosford
.> adults 15s mt 11

Rr\l RAL Si PY ANT N west take a child, 50s

COOK 2 is 1 DRl SS 20s W tress las
same;

htl N

Tri Cltv 1S72_SIYIPSONRROS
,

1 Flteahcth st

HITIVIVÑNI
I VSIORAI ISIS' AOrNCY

01
1 11/ ST TI I C ITY 4011 Tslab 23 Y cars

the li vniNO Rrcoovisi-n AorNcv ik the statt

I Oil HOTT I, VlvD STATION ii hy ants

STATION COUTI! man coo! and baker wife assist

ant good vvaL.es first class Bin For the mens

quarters Intrr 10
f-ARVI t OUPI1 min

plough, cíe, wife working house
k.rper Liol GRINHLL

MATtRirn COLPI1 for dairj farm, wife l'drcss, also
vacancy for two Dairy llojs

Cllrr COOK anl VIVTI 00 HOUSFMAV 22(1 SL
srvnov cvnorMR 25/, gardinip, usri , io/
ST VTION HAND 25/ milk k11!, groom COOMV
TWO CFV STN 1IVNDS 20/ di VC p cart, lilt 10
STN nOUSI VBOUTS, 20/ Scone Cooma Wlirrcn

STN I VD 11/ to start look after horses etc YVI
MYN for Countr) Store drive von of 4 horses, and

deliver goods
30/ keep, N L.

VIVIOS' DIPT
ST VTIOV COOK "0/ 11t VNG11 small fam , no baking

IV COSV inter lulv 11 n m

GI Ni RAI for Sill 1101 TI 1 ASY PI ACE COOD

IIOVII M I !)f! WOMAN for collège mending
only COOK! Dill SS 25/ Yl BROOK also Nurse
Nppdlpivotnan 15/ inter Indi 11 a ni COOK

I I1H1.SS "I/ also II MAID 17/0 N COAST FY

HOMI WT1Í1SS 1(1/ OnVNCI I! K1 1TLI1 1rt
1 grut W UNI with u"eful dtr or son GOOD

IIOVII STN (
I

\1 li VE 2i/_

K1

KATOOVIBY-Wanted, )oung 1IOUS1 MYID WAIT

KISS, - vvaiticsscs kept Wakes 15s week

A] pi) HIL CAL1I011NIV

______Katoomba
I

1GI1T Genual adult Inn no wash gis stove, reis

-* Mrs 1 in in 50 W jarqui r I Glebe Point

L lGlir Gi ni ral or I id) Help,
accustomed to children

family Moana Malvern aicniie Chatswood

LAUNDRY
-Wanted Washerwoman good wac.es T

_Sarto 02 Wlllouhhb) rd Crow s jNosJ;_

LDlll
"-S 8 years cup , Cooks,

mid agc, 22a Od, Man

cook, wtr rec Others Mrs _T Jones 11 Moore st

LVDY
NUI1S1 (dall)), for Balmain, 2 child, anl

selling Mrs Ircioi loncB, Nurses B , 14 Moore st

Grant s Steam

LA

VUNDltY -Wattle I 1 Liodv Machinist 1 Backer np,

_\1
I ills Ilpili r Vherilron lxlrv Broulst lira st Bul!__..________

LAUNDRY
-1 pcricnceif M teuimst ( iriS~t~uTrS

Cul Ills W lira 1 rench Ldry ,
202 Way rd W hr

LAUNDRY
-Wanted ullin Iraners und 1 olders good

_w iki^l___lpsiiij_i_I qundr) Sh
iih_orth_st Vlc_.n_an

L VUNDltY -VVmitcl! I xpenenccd SORT I
RS highest

wqgti MViears I tun Iry Hitslicutter Ki)

VUNDIIY -Wtinted, Woman to wash flannels J du)s
j weekly M \ jeal s 1 aun Ir) Riishcuttcr Ita)

VUNDltY -Wanted COI I. VII IltONI H, top iCáles"

___!(/>_ommonwealtli
st city

___^_

VUNDIIY -Good M VCHINIST SIlTlTf" IRONI R"
' Paris I qundr), 112 Bourke st Ri dfern

L VUNDltY -Wtd . 1st class Shirt and Collar Machín

_ist hUi vv.ai.ca lill mil Ircaier 510 M vie rd D li.

LAUNDRY
-Wtd Shirt Machinist Sortci» ullTt.Trl

lo assist Vlodil I nindi) IbO llotany ri U.ilfeiit

T AUY Hi 11 no washing or coolillie, ycr) spëeTil
JLi

1 quit tide Agenc) PT J It? st 1st H Kouiu 23
""

VIN DRY -Shirt ami tollnr Vlochinist Sorter and

^_lacker__lusti illnn lrtlr) ,_Garner s tv , Mar vie

VDY Hill ielir.1 all duties cuccpt w ish~small
2 fam rpfs KurrcLki S uieufil W ivcrle)

AUNDI1Y -All ev|irii'iipd plijn lioncr jVlmly
?t I

.
deral I tun New South Hpnil rd Double Bay

J'
Y LN DRY -Good Shut and Stileh Iroltpr wanted'

-_[_eoil_staiit
1 anniliy_Id

N S II rd Dilling Point

LADY'lllIP
good wii,es one di) wick oil "lira

AHVISIRONG Cheltcnhum road, Cheltenham

telephone
OJ 1

ppnt?1_
LADY requires Hat 11 pt in order u fen hours

work mornings on!) 1IUC11ÍV, Ocean street,

W oollabra_
LVDY

Hill, 3 adults, (.as stou no washing, in
cotl gi WP11H

Phone -HO Homebush ncdui) re road Slrathlleld

LUJNDUV
-Wauled Wusheis liniser» uni! Bhitrs

"/ ilso Him,ersoitt 1 oldprs_ Plain and Starch

IroiiPts _S)dnci Sicuu_l aundr) _t_roi_ii ili_u__Sjaiulei sts

LAUNDRY
-Wanted Starch anl Plain Ironer -»

da) til o Sltiit and Collai Improiet to Vlacltine,

ri
__Redfeni_Laitudr) t___ Vbercroulbio st Redfern

LVDY
HUP wanted all duties excepting washing

anl hrlroonw I a lults 2 children Apply Vlrs

MOI1GVN Noqu Vuli llungi rs road Ncutril Buy

LAUNDRFSS-Wanted
competent Woman, by the

dnv rcuhirl)

_TORNr Killara

all round und Plain lroii"n.

or Ciil to leam al«o useful

Worn til nosh llllliipls etc CITY LAUNDRY,
Goulburn street du ir V Horderns )

M 1DDL1 VOID G1 NI RVL home!), cott Ige, 12s
Miller ß 110 V Bondi rd

MAGI D Woinun, Prot can have 1 urn llootn use

milch r.turn cnnipni) I Orwell I Potts Point

ÄTAN
wtd , gar milk gen useful MacMullin,

-L ChcdllnMoii llarllug« rd Warrawee 1 8 Wah

£101 mm useful wife cook
10 1 llznhcth st

Tip N,
dairies VILkcrs Del, TOs, Yardman Milker,

ItA- Jil 01 Oiclt 1 ilinurcr Israels 42 Hunter st

TVTARRII 1) COI PI
I ,

station, Narromine £10-1 Cool,
Arl.

YVullrpss, ho el Orange General, city 3 famll),
ids. SanuV Atctjcy, Billi u-diawbcrs, Jloorc-tlrciri.

EOBVA-vTTS WANTED.

MIDDLF
AGI D General wanted 3 in family,

new

cottage, gas stove best wages given Apply St

Helens Glen st
Bondi,

near Royal Hofel _

MAN,
Kitchen and Useful, boarding house, 16s,

re-

ferences Apply after Oom,
HINTON HALI,

___Margar__str_ct,__'ynyard «qu»re._

ARRI1D Couple man mill groom, kill, fencing,

poison cait wife cool laundrcbs Cootamundra,

Man, useful, groom milk kill, lad) Help, etty C1,

no wash Crane 20 Hunter st Inquire Marks, Toh.au

-ARRU D COUP1 E, to tío entire work ol -mall

house f> adults)
Cook Laundress and Houseman,

£00, or Cook Laundress and )g Hoiibc Parlour Maid,

£1 and 16s references Tel rdgechff Ivo 1032: or

write Mrs 1INN Ashmore AVelitworth st Pt 1 Iper

M COUPLE, bachelors' quarters,
no obj child,

£101 Interview gent
10 15

MOTOR TRACTION ENQINLDHIAFR, 80/, «t-tlon,

must be experienced with machinery

STN HANDS (3), milk,
kill etc , 25/ 20/.

GARDLNllt for station inter 1015, 25/

GENERAL STATIOM HAND 20/
_

MAI IIS AGrNCA II I I l/ABlTH STRITT

"\TURSERY Housemaid, const
,

3 child , per rcf«

i> Mrs Holt, Amalsia, AppiauJAa), Burvv 1 , 58- B

TVTLI Dil AVOM AN w lilted by di) little girt

J^x clothes dainty hand req Afc__h___taity_nd reg Af 10 20 Regent st, PuiL

""HI W AITR1 ~S~K*7''"-
"??'.' ""-

"-"

Botany si Redfern
af)KDI li W AITII1 ~S~Ttl.c]ien Maid Tea Waitress

PENSION!
R ofTcred good home small vvnges garden

gen useful Brims YAarrl. Durwood rd Lnllel 1

3AN1RYMA1D AVA1TRLSS, for Boarding House
'"

Alacquai ie st

R1LSI» MAN, milk nnd deliver, 30s per week

LSI» .oung
_LN1U\J- I adults lifelit phc«*.

( lencoc \i der.on st, Marrickville^
Mother b Help pood

Drtunmo. ne

RI 11 \B_1 rbôbër Perron "t-FSÍst lio.i«c, few week«

S Co ist 3 1 lorcnei tcrricc I dmburgh rd Mkvl

B______
{I1INID

I ADA lil IP wanted for lad) in flat

_Apply after 0 JO 01 Surre)
st Darlinghurst

Elb GI NUI AL, 3 adults cot! ige g stove, l

refs Airs Howe Glenie Concord Id tram to P O

RL1
II maid, 10 du)s 2os, L und Ps, N Shore

line, uni other subs, £1, 2 I riends or M and

1), si itions, hikh
wages Mc, £10i, N S)d line, ns

e and 1
,

and gani anti mill
, -

H maids Alts,

bchorl Cools button 1 orcst, 25s, N S)d ,
"2s I"

Dar Point, -5s Wool 2-w, Hut, 25s rcl Cool

weeks I-iuntlresets Miss Rowe, Lou Ilk eli ,
Mar! et st

SUP
voting AAonian as Housemaid 7 to 6 dally

__ _J'1__-_____.'.
___? n_r_ii|_uri,l rd_

aUURlOR Or ÑÍ RAI S Ô) II and P Maids, good

P \yjj^___taMo__lh_vr-
1 t, Pitt st_

SI
RA ANT General no laundry worl Apply m

mg, Cloicll), Ila)mond rd.
Neutral Bay _

SMART
YA Al 1 ltl-sS, sturt nt once. 0 till 1, Siturdi)

afternoon and Sunda) off MUNICIPAL DINING

ROOMS, 1 nut Mulcts tjuii) street, eil)

SUPIRIOr'lADY
S MAID required at once, able sew

and read, personal
reference ntccssar)

Melrose, I iv crpool rd,
Ashfield.

GOBER, smart MAN required us Generally
Usclul

rpAVO G1 NI RAI S wanted no vv ishfni, Staneombe,

_

Addison rd Manly_Tel ,
50 M_

It GIA1L SLRAIC1 CO 01 Lil-UM SOCILTYOl

?- illili SSI S required

NSW, LTD
, 152 8 Pitt street Sydney

_

Apply let llooin 0 a.m

UfaLiUL,
or assist bar vounk

1
now ledge of bar

work Roso of Austinliu Hotel, Erskineville

trim terminus.
_

rialiING Nuisery
-ovcrntss required,

I .0 to 0 p m

dall), 1 little girl (7 years) Appl) by lctter

Mrs II K MANNING, Danebink,
lun rub i road, Neutiql Bay

WAN11D,
a good PANIRYMAID Appl) Lewisham

_Hosi.ltal

vv

w
w*

___:

w
w,

\M1 Di .úuner Genual, cisj place,
Appl j!

1¿ Ros, st 1 c rest I o-lge

W1
WAITUI

or WA1TIILSS use 1 to hotel or first class

_boird__ house _Raneta, h Darling Point rd

7ANT1 D, Girl for housework plain cooking, no

Idry Ap after I) 107 Djrliiigliurst rd, 1) hurst

"ANTLD a HOUSLMAID Al ply IlO)al Hoïel

Randwick_,
"ANTID gool leliable Plain COOK Apply

Cit) Hotel lying anti Kent sta_

w

\v__ _ _ _

WANTED, light
Gencinl plain cooking, 2 adults

_gar
si Ml Iresl Ilarnsli iry trott Dulwich Hill

w*
w
w
WAlsTLÜ,

smart 1IOUSI MAID, assist waiting Ly
cevim Cafe, .11 Pitt st.

«TAUANTLD, 2 smart Al API REbSI S L)ceum Cafe

ANTI Ü,
1IOUS1 MAID, start work at once Na

lional Hotel 312 fat orge st_

WAM1D, n YOUNG ( IRL mornings onl) 23

_Rosl) n_Gardeu .._1 el 187 W Illlam st.

WANT ID,
KITOII.NMAID Apply Kiosk, Hyde

AN HD, AVoman COOK 20a per week Amdy
_earl) 14 Regent st

eily_
YlflNTrD n General 1 in famll) no .ashing lib

'T eral outings lylden 11 Collins st. Annandale

Y\7TD young Girl as General, good wages S_
'' Ieonirds Hotel Gordon ni North S}dncy

_.

YVA

w

7AM1 D, simrt energetic youri--. Girl ïor eltv o-hu*
'

Ap Qiiiii Hutton io »1 tarrington st \\>n_sq

ID. re! Mun, ltnowi poultry farming' Mil or

phire profits Bon. 1o7 G P O ,
_

Joowoomha Q

W ANTID >oimg Genera. 2 In l.miH light place

Apply lawson Grove st Marrickville_

W:
AN1LD, good \VA1TR1-3S 22 Hunter st

w
WA,y
WA

Cook _l__Ilurrowny st Neutril Hay_
ANTID, an Assistant for I uilidry AAork, 2 tla)s a

weck,_refs CU____1__ Girls, G_J>ch
, ! orbes bl

ANTID light )oung GLN1RAL, on cooking or

Hope House AV 1 uplanaiie Alnnl) T 111

WA

w
w
w
WA

'TANTI I), n respectable GIHL for housework, used
'

to childi cn 515 Knight, Newtown_
/'A^rll^oun^I' WOMW ua _LM It \L. all duties,
L

ncii.ngs off ill Knit, st, Newtown_
AN1I D, sou tig ÜlItL for light housework, sleep

hon e_227 i-Hty bt, burryllilla_
AN1LD, Worl Jloii-eleipcr widower son, eisi

pi ice, 1 eli no obj 7 p m
.

P Holt st, bli

W

wa_
U/AMLL),

\ouii_, GIRL asblbt gul , liionunts only
Itnliliorip HurlHtone »\euue Summrr Hill

|

W
WA

____

VTLD. exn ... .
, "_" .._.,. _ _,, _

2 Cirla,
um (»rigg h "J Fnin rd

WAi.

AMID, jouiiB 1IOUSLKLLP1 ii, assist eoiiftctlon
cry shop rtf Appl) 127 I nniore rd Juniore

bbt HI I P, sleep home, wages 12a Od

_uol t Hyde Pirk
_

WAN11 D, n GI NI «AL, 2 adults must be good plain
cook Llancoorie bhirle) rd W ollstonecrift

WANUD,
SCULI1 HYMAN used to kitchen work

Appt) Pomeroy 14
AUelea)

st PoIIh Point.

ok tood vv ige1

wr¿ D,
a competent AVAlllll SS or W AllLlt Ap

pi) OJJilaclca) st_
WANTFD, )oung GIRL as Help or Woman, from 0

lo 1 ' n in 11 I H-rov al Allison s l'ulnt

w_
\v^_

NT'VMJl)
Genu ii lib outings conif Iioinr \pply

Mrs I ulrf-ix f eiimngtoii Ho v. ii b rd I.og-irah

t/ANTLD, HOLSI KI i PI It about 10 K H . H«"Id
> OHiLí

w\
7 AM LI) atonte

expellenei 1 UOUS1 MAN W VII
ill Mrs Dtwsoii lipwerelillc, Alnnl) 1, 12S

"ANTll>TGIRI,"¡¡bout II lo minti child, good llômë

Coiifectiontrs, op Willoughby Hotel, A\ illougltti)
w

W1NT1
D n BOA for dmy farm Appl) carl),

.0 Lawson st PnddiiiLlon

w___
WAN

II 1) respectable Girl lu, help small homely
fiuili)

_|.oo
I home lUllom Andover st Carton

WANTLD
LAUNDItC-S Appl), t_"eplion¿T33

l hutswootl_
WANT1D )Olmg (,I11L gcnerill) useful Äppiv

M IV field Allum t Alii otsfor 1_
J

VyANlID, reliable WOMAN do house«ork, ünlsh b)
» > noon rclcronccH II" Phillip st_

WANTLD, good Girl, smalt funiil) no washing, good
wilkes _.2 Cuni ella st, hi amil.n Kirribilli Pt

WANTID Kitchen Woman, st tit M onto, gôo_
y U.Is Koslui Gift 105 Castlereagh st_

WANUI' fcood 1 AUNDIlfs. îtl Oaks avenue

»» Ni uti
ii 1'iv_

WANTID,
Nuise Girl dad), for Itaby and small

hilil Nenti-il llav Iel obi N ^_

WANTED for Counti) Hotel ! iejit General, no

wash ISs Apply
10 a m 2'j I orbes st D hurst

\\7AN 1 ED immediately, Mothers Help Mrs Brad"
-v sluw Willum iri Dennett st Neut 1) 1031 N s

WAMID YARDMAN, ,0a per weil; M AAhite"
tliilrymin Chatswool Phone 21"_

WAN 11 I), COOK and LAUNDRESS, °?t Gd jT
__A\bite Gordon rd Chatswood

w^_ffiv^r?_..iT_^_>i^^ri
McMillan's Dining

.WANTI D GENLRAL, 1
adults, no washing, nîcê

lT TJ hoioç, waíea 15s, Apply 27 ft \ M
, OeoiBC st,

I_SEBVANTS J7ANTED._ __
rcTANTLDTCook and Light General

no laundry, pr

W ¡um , g stove .Cr .Carabella andj?ccl
sts, Kir f

VNTLDrjg Illtl,
Housemaid 3D Bluest,

Romaka, j, Syd ,
Lav Bay, next Public behool.

ANTED, a respectable "Woman for light
houicvvk

,

__?pJ_njc^Pply_31_0JLa_3_LLt.J.O2S.nÎ_.
YX7AMLD KOUS1 ABOUT to clean

-.

VV 1 vt_J_ny,_l__jgc_rd
Drummoyne

-YMTdTíTmAN milk and deliver S Matthew»,

Burwood rd 1 nlleld
_

VÏTANTLD, ist class Hotel Useful,
must have refer

\\ enecs fattcraall b Hotel. Parramatta_

w
w
w

tTÑTLD, Smart Waitresses 015 George st Na

tiona! Coffee Palace_

'ANTI D, Young Man milk and deliver R. Hart,

li) st, off Perouse ni, Randwick T, 848, Rwk.

ANTI-D cxp Man milk and deliver, wage» 46s G

Smith, Dairyman Burwood_. ,.,

'ANTLD Japanese or Indian Houseman, Coolta,

nnn__i___ll__malds
>0s Moffatt Ridge st 1309 NS

YNTID Housemaid» station, near Glen lune«

Vnlv Mrs (.ox Wilford Merlin st. TiOrth S)d

.
.

n,.
.. ,._... ... ..nnn nut inl-n-n l.nllRP Bl

TvfTü Woman to clean out large house at

once N W Trcvaskis 10 lane Cove.rd NS

|V|T VOTED. Man to milk lind dcliicr J Tournlcr,

Vi Mttv st Hunter Bjlill__

TJTAYirD a Tea Waitress also a Kitchcnrnan Ap

IT ply 240 Ccorge st North American Cafe_.

VNTLD a strong GIRL ns Qcnral rcf Mrs

? ? Cooli, r l.lalc Cecil st Vshflel 1
_.

\X7VNTIU a )oung Girl assist housework or lad)

li Help 11) Bogan st Summer Hill
_,.

'ANTED thorom.il
Gencril Vppl) Mrs, G Bux

ton Noorooma Chan los st Vshfleld_.

N1LD Bittart 11 All RESS 77 Sussex st, wngc»w_

W/tNTID u con.ictcnt G1 NUIAI Apply Mr»

llPiivlpy 1W Regent st Sidnc)
_.

\.\7\NTI D Useful Girl leam laundry work

TI inn dry Marrickiillerl Marrickville_

WVNT1
D laid or elderly

Woman to milk, few

fowls and help Apply "3 Broalvvav Sydney

WANT! D, IAD for mllkcart good home und wage

11 nurrineer lrinclsst Marrickville_.

WANITD n Mi I loy I xpirt Waitress Sparta Cof

fie I .lace "I Biv st Glphp_

\1T7ANT a sinirt Gilli assist bar and home Ken

11 tish Hol 1
lim lu ox, Clebe_

YX7ANÎLD, rcsp
GLNLRAL good home, liberal out

V>) inr-B Uriitlt JOHovciBt Glele Point
_

TYNI1D al »nee expeitencel 110US1MA1D Ap

t j-I) Cirltou Vllllisioil Glebe Point_____

W"VNT1 I) ti ( tnenl Striant 4 in fain gas stove, no

lit. Imneis 7 Militar) rl Mosiiun_
Î) a jouitg Girl as Mother s Help Mrs

.. ^.illlal V iota Birdwell i I Mosman

DOW home len. ires elderly coppio or widow

.

.
illari light dltlits Dals), I 0 Bondi

WYN!J
I) rcsp middle age

General comf home

small fain Wotton Underedge 50 Bourke st Wal

\x

vv 'ANTED good General no bedrooms no wash

ing lliringlulli 1 rands st Randwick
_

WVNTID,
)oung Girl us useful lulp

cosy -dace

liomel) people_lil)_outings
lal Pondi rd Bondi

WVNTID a sup )g Girl to assist all duli, i
no

jvuBhtng_Apply Glen 1 Hil Pee in st Bondi

WVNTID It)dc young Woniun assist I ousework

no objection child Cranley The Orescent lill

W/vNTI!) ..
smirt

)0img GIRIS used ( rillroom,

'' Pit tr) Vppl) Tin erin 112 littst lln)market

WANTI
D CHU for houscwoik small family, good

_w ie.es_Vppl)
nftel B 24 llcelp) st Paddington

WANT)
I) young CHU ns li imcnial.l General kept

We tbnnrne 17 lprsev i 1 Woollahra_

WANTI
D a BARMUD nt once references

_Obs, rvpr Hotel George st N opp Coi Court

WANUI) )oung Woman Domestic rcfB required
I onf shop Mortis Booth md View st», Andle

wy.-."""
"--"'

|w_
lWA
wv

w

TAN II D, smart ÖRDFR WAITRLSS, wages 26s.

No 5 1
ttt st Circular Quay _

TIN 111), respectable
GIRI as gool Plain Cook

I

Vpply Vint L I liornas Wolvercroft. Illira

TTntI-D Man, milk an I deliver 30s and keep
1

H W Gow Trench s .+

_W illoughby

7VN11D, Yian milk and üclivir J Warner,
1

7nghst_Yv__longhby _ _
'AI.TED 2 smart YYA1TRFSSES, good wages

Pitt st ..Circular Qua)_
'ANTI Ü, good

Order Waitress start once close

Sun la) a gd w W Fnd Din Rim , 108 Ceo st W

w
w
w
(WANTLD a CENÍ RAL ago about 2S 30 for aged
'1*

coii|lc no tam gd wages 130 George st Cir Q

TANrrD UOUSPVIVID good
rcf Apply Palisade

f Hotel Millers Point_

Y\7A\TLD gool
crNFRAL good home, light place

11_10> liverpool rd Ashfield
_____

_

7 Viv TI D Mothers Help evenings free liberal out
'

ing Bleep home prct 103 I ivcr| ool rd, Ashfield

VNT1D Ii.ht General T m family cottng

Morning VIrs Gillnndcrs Iona Milton st, Ashflcl I

ANTI D, n young CIRI to assist, »lccp at home

Arnott House W yu) areUqiiuro_
TI D a General gas st

WA

XX

XX

WA?,
fWTlD cheerful Help gool home lil eral out
> inps 6nialj_wni.es_\

Post oiHcc ^Mosman
7\MTD koo I fleneral no wnsíung

or cooking gd
1 -

Nnelíi KitERlnnst Uni orñold T 1,7 Ash

XX

xs_ __
V\rVNTlD a good IIOUSIMVID Apply Austral

' l Clul Hotel Victoria st Darlinghurst

7ANTLD at once Useful MVN 131 Macquarie St

Vpply hack door_WA

WL._
WANTi D )lif Min for

j

oultry farm understand

__horse flu]
I oar I

Ipi ? n Park rd »Piton Pk

w_
V\7TD strone, Yoitli for poitltri ftrni Apply W

illlr mt I une i »t off littwatcrrl fl idesv illc

WVN-1LÍ)
i Ho) for light work Vpply

austral

(lull Hotel Victoria st Darlinghurst

horse C1 vii loar] lei ? n Park rd "pfto

'ANTED GLNLUVL COD hil« H Newtown

w.
xv\

XV_
Applj 0 o clock I

W^.

WANTID lompctent
COOK for first class coui ti

hotel_V||l) with references _1S1 William st_
Ï.VVN11D ellerlv WOVIVN for lioiscivork good

T 1 lou wac.ps pensioner not ol j lit loi eaux st

WANTI
D a GlNrRVL no Sunday or boll lay

woik M llosphill st Re Keru_
IPI/A T1D, gool willing YIAN as UbiIuI Kauri

11 Hotel Briber I_Olelie npar Hu Ison s_

WVNTID
YVRDMVN must be (,god milker A

Cool
r boutll Waterloo_

AN1H) conipt GINH1VL 1 in
family

no wash

?UK loetors res 117 johnston Bt Vnnqiulili

VN11D young GIRL to assist housework adult

family_Appl) 43 Botan) st, Ylotcrloo_

WANTID MAN milk nul deliver Smith Bros,
lower lorlhst VVooIlahn

w
w

w
w

refs Apollo It îglnn ht Mosmin

AN ii 1), Iloisctnud Ntiltrcss personal references

reg A\>ii\nn| Hotel W^njurd bqunrc S_,dnc>

\N11I) resjectiblc, BOYS fur mill carts 1 resh

loo! ml k Co s Pt pot Hine « I oint N S

WOM
vN Jor WuBluiib every Tucstln. constant

It L,ent M Ililli
eton_^ _

r\NllU t.oiii¡etcnt CHI 1, leading club must be

W.

WVI.TLD,laundi)
work tioiiseuiald I ept fares pt;. .

lily Mrs Gorman Vlorlcy Vlbcrt rd Strqtnlld

\\rVN¡lD i,ood GINI-1LVL gus btoie, liberal out
I 1 lugs fare paid Mrs It H_jrt Ivy street off Pe

rousero 11 Randwick_

WANTEDa Girl as Mothers Help small fainil),
sleep home it piefencd IILV11U RBRAI , Allst
eil near I arianutl i r I_

WVNIH) LOOK Apply this morning, between 10

undi, with références Jin RUSSI I L WATSON,
Yurroml Holdsworth millie 1 linbeth lily_

WVNTH)GI NI RAI sin ill adult family
other mild

kept inges ¡C1 peí Week. Oaklands, Edgecliff
load Woollihru Telephone 1S1 1-dgccllft_

TA7VNT1D GIRL, 14 to 10,. light domestic duties
II Mis lieg Allworth, C)priau street Mosman

Iel ,
">H

Mos_
YVAN1LD resjiectable G1 NI HAL am ill f Illili), good
11 hours Ai [I) at once, NUIDVRA,

_48 V YValker street _Nj_rtli__S)j_ney_

W-AN1ID
GI NI-R VI or Olrl assist all lillies, 2

adults cottage gas stove Vpply
ut once

_ROSVIOYN1 Mc lum street Mosman

V\7VNI1D GLNLUVL SI K1 AM, or GIRL tu do
11 light housework Vppl) ut once ROSS 540

Gleieland street near Mooie 1 ark_
\\7AN1LI), coinn.1 Generil or lady Help Bmall
1 1 adult funiil) c,as stove wasliui optional refs

__I plv
PT Rosl)n Girdeus Iel Willi mi st 404_

TAM ID u Supeuor Gul us general no washini,
'

|,ood nates Vppl) Nuise Macnamara Rosl) i

Belmore rd Rand vlck

XVANTI D General small family no washing libe
ral outillas good w mes Vin ly Mrs It ¡> John
larlsuool Rae st. Utndivick

WAN11D joung Nurseglrl mind baby 3 ytais
Ung up Ulf Chatswool or

apply
llenein Tour

coing Mackenzie Bli cet, Lindfield_ _
WVN11 D at once

goo 1 laundress 2
days fort

nltlitl) Ring up 015 Chatsnon 1 or apply
llervoin Tourcoing Mackenzie street. I_l'lflJ!g!É___

WANTI
D Cuok Appl) this liiornliu between 10

_,_,,

und 12 with references Mis RUSSI
1 L W VT

SON, Yamarna Holdsworth avenue Hlzabcth Ila)

\\/ANlI D COOK also 110US1 and 1 ARLOÜTt"jI\lb
li (reis required) Vpplv this do) hernleurli

Neil South Heil io id Rose Bay T 881 1 ilgeplîff

'IXTANll'D competent LVUNUItlSS cien luesduv
' ' mil half lu) 11 «hiedi) Vpph before 1 or

aflcr 0 Al lill 40 Darllnir Point roa
I

VS;AN1ID gool
GFNERAI or loung Girl, assist

li all duties Warrae,un f/1 Bradley s lid road Mos

man, few doois from Buena Vista Hotel_

WAMI D 2 GrNLRVLS or COOK I VUNDRISS und
>> IIOUSIMVID Vpjlv

Vii« BAUDS! ! Y Marengo,
188 lqlcon strict North Sidney

_

'

WANTLD Imnicdiatcl), competent Working House"
keeper for private bo trding house 'Phono J74

N_H_Apply b) letter W Immer___'>4<__Alfred st, JJ S) d

WAN1JD,
Active BOY to le tcncrally useful

Al pi) between 0 and 10,

._40 Clarence street

WANTI D, healthy Companion, to a Lady on the
Mountains all duties reference Vpply Prof

SIAMOII Oxley street Crow s Nest fiorth Sydney

WANTED I ADY HI LP also LIGHT GENLRAL,' 15»
» each Noiüi Shore Line Apply
_H II H Herald King street

TS7ANTLD nn Assistant Housemaid for Behool or

c. ..i,',1, t0-,'rain
M" HOOK, Bedford, Albert

road,
Iti itlitleld Tel 00 Homchiuli_

WAN>",? young Girl ns House Parlour Maid or

viotti 1 train 2 In family Appli between 10
und jj KINMORF Will, nu street Double Hi)

VtTANTLD a refined LIGHT G1 NHfvi good home'>V Mrs Wilvil I

J, c/o S. 14 Whately, Drapu, ¿m
»pod road, BurwootL. ^t-_\_.<:_¿i¿_ui¿_

SERVANTS WANTED.

WAc
WANlEO clean young Woman, to do plain laundry,

nsslat kitchen Apply with ref«
,

AUSTRALIAN

GOLF CLUB Kensington_

__TTD
for few wk», thor comp Needlewoman for

»» chdn'a uclothlne* and frocks Must be vac Ap

for parla
Mr« Robert», Roberton Park,_Bownu _

WANTED, Eastwood competent General, trustworthy,

» ' clean, good plain cook, 2 lu famil) State wages,

rclercnec« EASTWOOD. Box 176 GPO

WANTED,
a LIGHT GENERAL, lor Mountains, also

assist in »hop Treated as one of family

Apply 110 Wells
street. Redfern,

After 1

WANTED,
GENERAL, for small family, good wages,

Mrs LAWRFNCE CAMPBLLL, Roslyn, Margaret

street, Strath.old, 5 nuns from station

Phone Homebush 205__*____
ANTED, a "OUSEMAID, assist wait table, refer

enees, Protestant! for Gilbulla, Menangle

Apply Mrs MACARTHUR ONSLOW, Strathkyle,

Bligh st, bet. 12 and I W edne._ay, 10 10 30J__Iday_

WANTfcD,
a competent QARDI NER, single mau

Mrs B S MARKS

Cambrian Villa,

« Macleay street Pott« Pomt

w ANTED, «m-rt T_,A AVAl TRESS, 17« Od

Apply WALRTRS RESTAURANT,

_29
Park Btrcct, city

YS^ANTI D )oung, competent HOUSE PARLOUR

Mrs STRATFORD SHFLDON.

Brewongle 128 New South Head road,

Tel , 110 Con_below 1 dgcclltT Post ofllcc.

"WANT1D, HOUSEMAN BUT LI li

» » Ml- IIEHBl RT CLARItr Obcrthorpc,

New South Head road,

Nr Edgecliff P O_Double Bay

WANT)
D a reliable superior

PERSON for house

work only references necessar} wages 10s Ile

ply by letter first to

_C Y P Post office Croydon

WA
'2. Herald Office

WA

WANT1 D, HOUSEMAID, able Few 1 fam good

wnges lib outings room to self open 3 days

Mrs H H GURL1 AAIS Avenel AAaringa road off

Spit rd Alosnian 2 nuns from tram T l81) Moa

V_\TANTI Ü, a i-iiiitd country GIRI, about 15 that

V> requires a good home, for light duties and com

pnnion
treated us one of the family wages Mrs

AA ALKrR Marion and High streets llama Park.

WANT!D,
nOUSEM AID, IBs

Mrs D b SULIIA IV, lvilcoltn, Shell Cove-ro-i,

Ne itral Iii) leave tram Harrlcttc street

JTel
, 50- N S_
N1LD a smart AAAITRLSS, for

CRYSTAL DINING ROOMS

Apply 178 King street,

_..cwtov
WANTLDyoung II and P MAID, willing to be use

fvd 2 other maids kept references indispensable

on right side Apply Mrs Stewart, last house in

Billiard îvenue -li7abcth Ha)_

WAN II D, for home near Mt A letona yo mt

General or lad) Help all duties,
another kept

Apply with references, bhcnley, _- Waverley street,

AA av erle) Taro paid___

WAN
I ED a COOK an 1 LAUNDRESS

Aipl) with references to

1 NG ADINL 234 Glebe road

Fares paid_

WANTED,
HOUSF PARLOUR MAID personal rets

Appl} W cdnes lay mombil,
Mis H H BLOM11HD, Trelawney street,

_AAoollihra
Tel 020 EdgecllH

WANTID, thorough«) competent
HOUS1 and 1 AR

LOUR MAID, _ adults 2 children,
nurse kept,

Avnges ti Apply befoie 1 o clock to

_TONOKAH, lang road, Centennial Park

WANT!D, competent G1 NLHAL Appl) by letter

references
Jin L CASIPBril Fujisan

victoria roa 1 Bellevue Hill Tel 1218 rdgccllfl1

WANTEDa HOUS1 MAID Apply with rcfcr.Sccs

this morning
Mia DAVII S,

Kllbronae,
"W písele) roal Point Piper

w ANTI"D, a GIRL, its hltclicnnuid for jirivate
|

Behool Apply with reference»

WANTFDI ight GFN1 RAL 3 in lamil)
Mrs lvLMMIS, Killeen, 1 iBhcr uvcnitc

off Vaucluse load Rose Bay
rare from eil) paid_Telephone 1178 I dgecliff_

WANTID,
II and P Milli, not )oung 2 adults, dot

tage, cv 4th Sat till Monday air wages
12s refs

Miss Lumb, Woodstock, Rooty Hill
Apply Wednesday

betw I) and I at Yllss Machen s 10
Claigend st, D list

WANTFD,
PARI OUIÎM VID Apply with references

before 12 or after 0

Mrs 1) VNG VR, Grantham, Macleay st Potts Point

Tel 4083 City I aies paid_

WANWD. NURSIGIUI ago between 11 and 17,

must oo of respectable family and fond of chil
dren none other need uppl) 7th rioor,

WYOMING between 11 and 12 a m

w ANTED GIN* KAL, I adults gas stove, n

washing personal references, wages 16s
Mrs B BUCHVNAV,
24 W cst_st, opp Ridge st N Sydney

WOMAN,
active and willing help, ever) Sunda),

5s and fares per day
Manageress,

Scarborough House Bondi Beach

W «TRESSES smart, goad appearance, Os and
fare» per da), every Sunday

Manageress
_Scarborough House Bondi Beach

VyANThD, COOK GI Ni RAL no washing good
1 1

wages liberal outings fare paid Apply Vin
MCMANUS Bantry, Burwood road Burwood opposite
Appiqn Way Toi 080 Burwood_

WVNT1
D NURS1 HY HOUSIMAID, good wages

libcril putlngs fare pat 1 Appl) Mrs McVIANUS
Bantr), Burwood

road, Burwood, ¡¡.oposite Appiin Wu)
Tel CO Burwood_

WANTED I IGHT CFNEHVL no washing house
maid kept wages 15s Appl) Mrs S B BURGE,

Nccoola, Glebe and Dick streets, Randwick
1 hone CM Talc Tittle Coogee Iram_

ANTED, middle of Noiember. General, 2 in fain
11), no washing cottage

Mrs. WILLI VYIb

_Burns road,_Wahroonga_

WANTFD, competent Gencril S! RVANT, with e.

without washing, petsonal references Mrs.
VVALKFR Rosl)n, Ben Bo)d road, Neutral Bay
liomc__today_
WVNT1

D competent GI NI R VI, good wages, and
liberal outings

to
exponen, ed girl

ST!! VTI1MOR!
Robinson street Chatswood

W'

w ANTI D, good «1-NHtAL SUIVANT, good wages,
efercnecs, Little Coogee tram

Mr» ARVSTRONC,
_Brinsop Bishop s avenue Rqiidwick

w AITRESSE3 WANTED

w

w

ANTrD, a competent )oung GLNI 11VL
No laundry work housemaid kept, fares paid

Apply morning on!),
Mrs HENRY GORMAN*,

Merle), Albert road,
_Stiathfleld

ANTED,
A COUP!TENT LADY'S MAID

Must bo good needlewoman
Pcroonnl references

Apply Mrs GtOrHttY I AIRFAX,
_> laine. Double Bay

VNTI D,
A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT GAItDENLR

Apply
Mrs. IV A CIBB

Royston,

_Church street, norwood_
ARDMAN, i,ood milker, 30s, keep J 0 Neill,

_Mascot, Botan)_
S7*OLNG General, another kept t,ood home lib out
X lug gd w iges rcf 70Wlgiamrd Glebe Point

w

îfÔUNG 1RAIM D COOlvLAUlsDlU-SS dally if pre
A ferred, bundny afternoons free.\ 17s,

wanted by the

5th Ingleside,
Tel osa N S_Morton street North Sjdney

SITUATIONS WANTED.

musical und refined 40 Herald

A'VURSI
HY 1IMY1D waiting,

highest
iels_l

llcUotr), Smith st, Suniuui Hill Tel,
I

A YOUNG lad) req Pos
j

Lady Help, M tams prcf

ncUctr), Smith st, Suniuui Hill Tel, 822

JNG I ad) req Pos ' Lady Help, M taniB prcf

lülindry_work AppIy_Reta, P O , Kensington

Lldcrl) liai ned Couple, thoroughly trustworthy,
.squire Position as Caretakers, personal references

(.¡yen Address _Mr Han is, 8S Kent st, cit)_

Ai RI b Young Lad)
desires nice Position, Help

and Conip to 1 or 2 udults would do, Write
Post olticc Scone_._

T BVRDSL1YS, 1J0 PUT SI, 1 door hingst -
WAITING 1st c1 Housel ecper, Useful Man for

poultr) farm Married
Couples, Buimalds for seaside

and cit). Night Porter_Ti L , CITY OJIO

BY conipt woman, Wash or. Clean by du), sub
nibs jiref Ring up City 2450

__ _

BY'
superior Widow a» Working Housekeeper, Blinll,

family odblts JO Hum thorn pande, llaberlleld

V middle aged Widow, Place us light Housekeeper
'"

PO, William BlB_,_
BARMAID,

e pd ,
with good personal rtf, wanta

Pos In g public bar Miss VI , 49 Denison st Mn

T>Y Nurse and Needlewoman, to 1 or 2
walking ehii

JJ dren 10». Hunter a Hill preferred Y 11 C A

BY rel Person, Pub Working Housekeeper, suburb
pref G L l'O, Annandale_

Ï

COMP
Laundress good ref, Work, by day, Mon ,

Tnea . Randwick. Coogee Ii F , l'O, Waverley

AOMPETINT NUHSr ilcBlrca Position immediately,
-> good Needlewoman, good references, ion 1 of child
n Nurse A G, Herald OftTcp Kmgstiect_

CHLt (womnn), capable taking any 1st claEa
place,

bus opened some of lallest establishments In

NSW, thoroughly proficient in ey
cry branch of her

work STATION COUPLL awaiting poa ,
excellent

people, man sheep hand, and tcncral station hanJ,
wife cook or cook .laundress I lill particular» from

MISS MACNAMARA, 11 ontworth court, 01 Lllzabeth

Btrcct City 3374._

DOMISTICATED
Scotch Woman, with boy, 2 )rs ,

vi ishes SR on farm
,

or eti) Western Line, Hrld

ELDERLY Mon, useful gardening, drive, or messages,
good ref» Ap Hilda. Roberts ai ernie, Rnndvv ick

ENGLISH
Lady would like 6¡t us Nurse Needle

woman, 0
) exp open till Monda) M A ,

0 Darling Point road Darling Point_

GARDENER,
compt, rel worker, da) work Mon,

1 linn . refs HD 10 Filmier» Bt Darlinghiirtt

GARDFNFR,
compt, requires D»v Work. L

Hampstead IIttle Toothill st lewisham

H°

Gil CL Cook open Engq , lunch
,

tea, dins
, high

fist Edit, Syd. refs. __..G._ 77 Jersey rd, Whrg.

AEE YOU

AN AINSWORTHIAN?
"Ainsworthian" 1« the woman wh»

studies her purchasing power, not

rushing; headlong to the -toro with

the biggest boost,
without duly

contemplating
what the net result

wiU

he.
She carefully calculates, so as to

know where each item will be more to

her ¡iking and lightest
on her purse

c-pccially tuch ns Millinery, Costume«,

Laces, GloAcs, Hosiery, and other

indosponsalilt- to studied dicss

AINSWORTHIANS BUY AT AINSWORTH _

AND THUS BECOME GAINSWORTHIANS.

BUY AT AINSW'ORTH'S AND THUS

BF.COME OAINSAVORTHIANS

They are now a great
clan Hocking

to the centre of the Liverpool-street

Shopping Block Can you
wonder

when }ou get it nicer ut Ainsworth's,

and it costs less?

SPECIAL. IN GIRLS' FASHIONABLE HATS, trimmed
with flowers, 0/11.

A GALAXY OF CHOICE ÎDLLTNTTÎY, In the very

latest styles, cticcttvoly designed Special offer,

14/11.
OUR VERY ATTRACTJVE SAILORS, Neat, Serviceable,

harmonising trims Very latest, 1/11.

A Bia HNE OFSCARCE HOSE.
nrTY TOUR DOZEN of those much-in demand White

Silk Ankle Hose Splendid value at 2/3 pair.

THIRTY LIGHT DO^EN DITTO, with Self doit, very

ctTcetivo, 2/11J pair.
SHH.LING HOSE-The most astounding values in

S) dney All the ver) latest. Y'our shilling buys

better Hose at Ainsworth's

TLOUNCINO EMBROIDERY' AND VOILE

rLOUNCIN'G.

15|n Flouncing Embroider}, Rich Patterns, 1/6 and

1/11.
Min Voile Flouncing, Ver)* Choice, 3/11, 4/11, 6/11,

SEVEN HUNDRED GUIPUBD

COI-LAUS, '

WORTH 2/3
SPI CIAL Al' /11J EACH

MOUSQUETAIRE SUEDE LISLE GLOVES, 12 button,

Black nnd W'lute Beautiful Quality,
at 2/1U

TWO DOME LISLE GI OVES, Beaver, Grey, AAhitc,

and Black. On]} /DJ pair.

SEE OUR CHARMING AAINDOW DISPLAYS.

AINSWORTH'S,
THE BIG SPECIALITY HOUSE IN THE CENTRE Or

THE LIA'ERPOOL ST SHOPPING BLOCK.

WEAH ALL-WOOL SOCKS

Tills SUMMER.

GET GREATER COMFORT AND LONGER WEAR.

Aslt to see the "Eagle}*" m-Le;
feet tlicir Foft c\en texture,

and note their quail.}.
You

will then reuluc whj thov

wear so well and Rhe such

splendid
comfort.

"Eadley*' socks tor men and

children; also hose for

Women, Maid«, and Roys are

stocked in nil sizes hy
all good stores. Able to

sec tliem, an<I look for the

mine ".l-agley" stamped
on

every pair "Lanley" Underwear is

airead} well known, and the

norlw are of the same liiftli

anallli.

SITUATIONS WASTED.

HOUSl
K1 Ll'l lï -

tldcrl),
educated I ady wishes Posi

tion in gentlemans famil), domestic, will tnko

chaiçc goolicfs ACS . WCA 1U1 O rcigh.st

HOTLLScrv inti Barmen, Barmaids Usefuls House

mauls Cooks all reliable -enante Ring City

k1 7 Peters
A ice Ret.nl Agenc)_

HIGHLY respectable young fellow wishes EMPLOI

.liNP »h ep station not afraid work soiiil ex

perience treated one of fannl)
bute wages Apply

Hart,) Milner cres W ollstonecraft N S T 870 N S

LADY
with little air) 0, seeks Pos , Help 1

lady

or_M_C sin ill rcmun_A 1 S , Post office Manly

AD-~6ceks 10S1TION as Companion, Help A C,

0 Ruthven st W iverlcy_L
t,oo I housekeeper I .pert, Herald Office

AD. rellucd just arrived from Lowland vylshes

post Lad)
s Mill Sewing Maid or Nurse, fcood

dressmaker A Al 1
\AM)LH Idwnrdst hum Kurri

LADA
wishes plain

Needlework by da), blouses

met ding ete Is a di) and fares Letter,

News Agent 360 Qyford Btrect Woollahra_

,tlient cool, wishes keep huu-o, anv suburb high

est personal îcf DO

Io)cubc Darley road Randwick

ARRLLD Man seeks Lmploy nr S)dney pref

good with stoek, references M C f2 City rd

ID AGLD Man f-rni,
orchard plough scythe

tlear, fence lTs,_refs_I _S_PO Geo st AA

C )Oung min kroom or clnnlfeur uselul wife
. housemaid vv litre a, i. reft 1 xperlenecd ncrnltl

Iib Mulllkin -'hingst has waiting Compete it

lalil) Help country prefcired

A reliable countiy Woman

. Hkpr ctrv subs Mrs Innes Summer Hill P O

ïî JUIISL shortly diseng, child li keeks I osi

obi little li work Nurse P O Allison t

RPCOMMLND}ouilg woiDiii, clean rel

a small fimilv Mclvcl-Ie City

Jil AAoiivtn wants los tis liinsekeeper widower

XV_willi childi cn prtf_l J Al IO 1 nion si J mt

Rri
INFD )oung Lad) desires TOSH-ON Saloon Bar,

elt) suburbs H II r AVni H 1.0_

El bl Woman wants WASHING slid Cleanii«, by

li} _1)_D_PO _Williuin_bt_

I>1II\1D
MC will |,ive lifht services on firm or

^ bt itiou fir exi tríeme MC (rp) do

K1 bl Girl wants bit as light Gen ot II nuki, -it)

piefeired G
,

Bl Waterloo st, Surry Hills._

RLS1
Woniin wants Plain Sewing or Housework b)

_.ti iv Stewart Pul k st Cantcrhur)_

LQU11II Ü b) _ thoiougldy competent fctntlcwonicn.
Position one housektepint, and cooking other

li
ii nid s tlutics ctrv or sub Garland Box li), C P O

I">IIIN1D
per leq Pub, L Gen adults, fain 3

A.
j, el | linn cook e,

s stove no Idry ,
cott gd ref ,

within 2d sec Slate wages Stranger AVoollahra P O

K1
HMD -ntlish Lady TO wishing travel, England

or elbcwlieic would like Position as burse or

Companion Appl)
- B Annandale Post office

vv-rk;

K

S1
. __ _

SITUATIOV
wanted competent Cook where KM

kept Open 3 da) s O K M AVllIam st F O

SITU.IIONS
Avantcd for Chef Cook» Housemen,

hitchenmen, Usefuls, AA alters all genuine servante

Ring City 30-7 Peters Vice Regal Agency_

TWO refined Girls want Situation as Generals in

Blip adult fam R vvagrs jAlpha _P 0_, An dale

,\AO Ladies- give services for week learn bar trade,

reap hotel Parkea P O, Crown stT_
TAAO

e\p country Girls des Sit U Md
, AVaitrcss,

hotel pref Wai.cs . D , 70 Simmons st, Enmore

alRUSTWOllTIU
Person seeks POS 08 Nurse to

}oung children, confortable hume small sajory,

hotel prtf open 3 tla)B Nurse Nbvvtovvn P O_
~~17A\T)D Position ns COOK Kopi), Urgent, Hay

i irket P O , Sydneyw_
V71/TU , bj }oung AVonnn Washing, Ironing, Clean

Wine; by da} I Matthews j Crown st L Domain

VNT1 D Position. Lad} Help or Housekeeper, with

couple stt} ing Cronulla Change Milson s P P OW_
WAls

HD los, JSltrht \\-Heliman 01 Caretaker, by

reap min gd refs A lohncon 2 SurrM st Mkvl

WAMI D 91T, Lady Help in small adult family,
t,ood rcfB c\y Co 45 King st Newtown

W±
W,
W> Useful Bert,

W'son

W*?
Wilton Anmmdale P O

light general to

Vt T^NTID, Day*. WORK Tburnda)
'

105 O S H rd AA averie)_
W

w.
w

_:

W*

7TD b} clean vvoiktr 1 2
days wash pera ref

'

"

li wick Coo-ee Australian, Padd PO

y crlcy P O

WANTEDby respect )oung AVoman washing Iron
jug clean scinib, by da) Cristina, 134 Riley st

WANTEDb) experienced Nurse, caro oí el ildren or

baby tluring da) sleep home, Coogee, Randwicl,

eli) NURSL co Clive Tle,ert,t Randwick_
W' ANTED b) res mid aged Widow, from country.

Pos W II I eeper, in bachelors home, per ref

Open 1 days B, -88 Bridge rd, 1 prest lodge_
'OÜNG Woman wants Dilly AAorl mornings only,

excepting Sunda) s QUO, William st PO

' OUNG Housemaid dasircs Position, western suburb.
?

preferred
fe Oorfoln P O Croydon_

> Mothers

Y
YOUNOLndy yv uting a Position as N Governess or

Companion R O Appl) Urgent William st P O

OUNG laid) seeks Position, companion, help re

flned home smnll salar) Urgent P O I ninorc

'OUNG Woman wants Plocc General Bondi Jun

pref Miss r 82 Boundary ht Little Coogee

"OUNG AVoman, plain sewing or dressmaking at
home No 0 Julia st Ashfield_

Apply

VOUNO Lidv, good lamil) desires Position as Com
-»-

pinion I ad) Tray_or_pthervy AM P 0 , Penrith

YOUNOMan, wishes work on farm, Northern Line
preferred No CO Herald_ ,

"vi^OUVG Lads desires Position
Nurse, children or

±_ invalid lady travelling pref 'Ph Vos Randwick

Yoy,w_M,-V',itro,",K'.,w'8'11*
1» w»k on Station

H, K. T" Hsrald Office. _.~__ ¿

I

MAKE TOUR OWN ICE CREAM

AND MINERAL WATERS.

With these Summer Special» we list

I to day, the Housewife, the Shopkeeper,

and cv erybody else wlio 3 interested
in

cool summer ice» and drinks can make

lust the purest,
most wholesome, hot

weather delicacies
and liquid refreshers

that ever parched throats panted for.

Make them easily,
and cheaply,

'

tco-for the first cost with these

is the biggest, and even that

becomes a mere dwarf among

price» when you buy j

AT NOCK AND KIRBY'S \

NOTED LOW PRICES.

"LIGHTNING ACTION" ICE CREAM FREE7ER, ns

good a freezer as you could wish for. Rapid
and

perfect
in action, always reliable, economically

priced, it's Bure to give catisfaction wherever

used The can has a drawn steel bottom that

never breaks or leak», housed in ft strong, well

seasoned wooden pall,
braced by electrically weld-

ed steel
wiro hoops

123408 10 12 qrts

0/ 11/ 12/0 15/ 18/oTS/ 83/« S7/0 each

Larger size», operated by flywheel, quoted lor on

request
.

ICE CREAM WAFER HOLDERS, 4jd each.

ICE CRrAM DISHTRS, 1/0 2/, 2/0 "Quick and

Easy
'

Nickel plated Dl«hcr, 8/0 ea

ICE PICKS, in wooden handle, 6d, Od each

SPRING ICF PICKS Nickel plated using
these the

tenderest wrist is free front jars, no matter how

hard the ice may be, 1/, 1/0 each

ICE CHISELS OR SHAVERS, 7Jd each

"GFYt
'

IOF SHAVFRS, used just like a carpenter"«

plane, lind strip the ice just right
tor drinks,

etc , 2/
each

STRONG GVLVANISED IRON ICE SCRAPERS
Small sire, 2/1 each 1

Large siro, 2/0 each

ALUMiMUSI ICE ORLAM SPOONS, 1/3
dozen.

SP1CIAL U1C FPNS SPOONS, suitable
for le*

Clcam, 4/0 dozen

ICE CREAM CLASSES, on foot, 2/9 dceen.

GLVSS ICE CREAM DISHLS, in two qualities-
i

21 each 1/0
dozen

3d each, 2/8
do/on

SODA WATER, LEMONADE,

MADE ON A TEA TRAY.

TILE "SPAIlItfiET*» SYPHON-Mnde of Bpccially so

lecUd hca\y ßlnßs, wire protected with nickel

plated fittings Gives you clear, sparkling aerated

^

water ímtantly bj merely inserting a bulb in the

mouth as you'd
lovl a gun

B sire, A¡, O size, 0/0 each

"SPAnKLET'» BULBS-The "ammunition" for your

soda water factory
on a tea tray In boxes ci

1 dozen bulbs

B sire, 1/8, O size. 2/0 box.

"PRANA" TABLOIDS-By dissolving ono of these in

the water before inserting the bulb, you can hate

soda water, potash water, Appollinans, and >ari

ous other medicated waters while jou wait, fld

bottle

"PRANA" FRUIT ORYSTALS^-To malt« a eweet, re

Ireshmg,
summe- hcvemgo, ycu employ these cry-

stals-lemon, raspberry, lime, kola, etc-in the

same way as above, 1/3 tin.

D FEVRE'S SELTZOGENF will make you Soda Water,
Seltzer Water,

or Sparkling Lemonade with equal

facility by tollovving the maker's very simple, ex-

plicit directions An elegant French product is

this Seltzogeno-in which aerated liquids actually
improve by keeping
Niekcl plated fittings, and complete for use with

measures, funnel, plug, and instructions.

3 5 8 Pint Size,

POWDERS FOR OHARGINO SLLTZOGENE.-.
i. Carbonate of Soda, 2d lb.

Tartane Acid, tee, 4jd
_

Tartaño Acid, 8oz, 0d

SODA WATER TUMBLERS, to hold Î pint, 4/6 dosen.

MILK BHAICE GLASSES, to hold 2/3 pint, 4/ dozen.

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD.,

188, 100, 102, 104, 104A ( t^u-^i-l North,

and »*. U"¿trwo.jd [', off .-itt »t, Sydney.

A DISPLAY OF BEDSTEADS.
NOTABLE VALUES AT GORDON'S.

This week we show several serviceable style«
of low priced bedBtcads in oin windows
Tile display includes a handsome 4ft Oin

Black Lnamel Redstead with Sheraton Brass

mounts, and 1{ inch Pillars Price £3/15/.
This is one of tho biggest values ever

offered m Bedsteads
We also direct your notice to our handy
little Ut din three piece Redstead, so

popular with outdoor
sleepers It comes

apart quite easily and is quickly re erected '

Diamond Wire Mattrcfs attached FRICE ¿2/6 _

WRITE TOR NEW FURNITURE CATALOGUE.
This 64 Page Book, just issued, should be

in every home Write for free copy
Furniture Removal and Storage, at Lowest
Hate»

R. H. GORDON AND CO., LTD.,
TUE ONEPRIOE FURNITURE SHOP,

Í04-6 8 GFORGE-STREET, Opp Q V
Markets.

Tel», City 0440, Newtown, 807.

PULL MEASURE TAILORING.

There i» nothing
speculative about

having a. Suit mad«
the "E. T. Walsh"

,

way.

Toti get what yon i

" pay for in .full
^

measure; you get
quality in fabric,

r

you get style and
distinction in fashion,
you got worthiness
in workmanship, you i

get long service
in wear, and you get
absolute satis
faction Hence

iou
will order

ere a» a matter of

good judgment.

E.T.WALSH, EXPERT TAILOR,
122 PITT ST, CORNER OF BOWE-ST, SYDNEY.

FREE BEAUTY TREATMENT
BY MADAME LEE-OF LONDON.

Tvcry Lady who calls at my Beauty Parlour
may have one treatment free-cither for the
removal of superfluous hair» by LLECTUO
LYSIS, or for the treatment of facial

blemishes,
wrinkle», defective neck development, etc,
NOT THE SLIGHT!-ST PAIN NOR THE RE
MOTFST SIGN OF A SCAR RESULTS IF YOU
HAVE

_

v

,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS

removed under my special method of treatment.
I have been trained in the use of Electró-

lisis by nn Fminent German Specialist-, and
one of the leading demonstrators of the lumous

Pomeroy Beauty Institute, London.
Madame Leo's ORAMA SKIN tOOD (a scienti-
fic preparation), 2/0 per jar, post free. «

MADAME LEE,
Hann'» buildings, 100B King street,

(between Pitt and Castlereagh streets,
opposite It. C. Hagon, Tailor)

8rd Floor_Take the Elevator.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS
DESTROYED BY

DANNBBROa

A BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.-'

Tlicre i» onlv one opinion about DANNS»
BROG, and this is tliat it is an incomparable
remedy for SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS There uro

Danncbrog Institutes in Sjdne., Melbourne,
Adelaide, Bendigo, Ballarat, and Geelong. Dan-

ncbrog is a Danish Remedy, brought to Aus-
tralia by Madame TROhJAR, Graduate of the

Royal Massage College, Copenhagen, Sydney
Institute, enlarged, at Temple Court (6th
Floor/, King and Elizabeth streets 'Phone,
S47S City. Consultation» free Country Client«
treated by pott. Call or write to day.

rjTHE
SYDNEY M A I U

Tho Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con.
I tain» each week Original Essoy» and Paper» of tin \
'tom% tcatortaiulBS Uno, ...*.. .

_
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KEEP COOL!!

EOR THE COMING

HOT WEATHER
AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.
"FATfCY TERRY CLOTH,"

Or AVaihing Turkish Towellinff, by the

yard, for Bath Gowns or Bathinff Gowns,

in White Grounds and small flecked, de

eigTiR, in .hades of Blue and Pink, 66

Jncheg wide.

PRICE. 4/11 YARD.

Also, "fancy Terry Cloths, in self-colour

ehadea or Green, W inches wide,

PRICE, 4/11 YARD,

"PJUNTED BEDSPREADS,"
For washing- purposes, in White grounds,

with any oí the following colourings;

I'ink,
Blue. Green, Crimson, etc.

ßize, 2 yards by 3
yards.

PRICKS, 4/11, 6/6 each.

Size, 2$ yards by li yards.
PRICES, 8/11, 10/0

each.

"KEW CASEMENT CLOTHS."

Just received our second shipment ol

this season's Casement Cloths and Mus-

lins, Bordered Casement Cloths, Cream

grounds, and a printed
border on both

Rides. Exceptional Value.

Width. DO inches. PRICE, 1/3
YARD.

"PLAIN CASEMENT CLOTHS."

A Good Heavy Cloth, 41 inches wide.

Can be had in the following- colours:

Cream, Grey, Brown, Fawn, Crimson,

and Sky.
.Width 41 inches.

PRICE (only) ll¿d
YARD.

"ÄI-INCII PLATO CASEMENT CLOTH,"
with a nice MerccrUcd finish, in the

following colours :-Brown, Fawn, Mauve,

Grey, Cream, Olive, Blue, Ecru, etc.,

etc.

PRICE, 1/4J YARD.

"Stf-INCH PLAIN' POPLINS,"
For Casement Curtains, Lowe Covers,

etc,
SPECIAL VALUE can be had in the

following
shades:-Crimson, Sage, Fawn,

Vieux Rose, Sky, Cream, Brown, Olive.

HO inches wide.

1

PRICE, 1/6 YARD.

.WAY'S IN PITT-STREET
ii

,
FOR

DRESS LINENS.
Tou are »me to lie wanting a White

Washing Frock for the Hot Weather. Here

ore »orne Tempting Values for you.
"36-INCH FINE WHITE DRESS LINENS,"

for Summer Wear.

?PRICES, 10Jd, 1/2, 1/0. YARD.

"36-INCH FINE CAMBRIC LINENS,"
Vcrv Soft Finish und Cool,
PRICES, 1/4J, 2/2, 2/6, 2/11

YARD.

"3C-INCII FINE SHEER LINEN LAWNS,"
Ar fine as u Muslin, but all Pure Linen.

PRICES, 1/1J,
1/8, lill, 2/4J, 2/0,

3/0, 4/3 YARD.
'

"HEAVY-WEIGHT DRESS LINENS,"
Fine anti Heavy-weight Oro*» Linen»,

thoroughly shrunk and specially suitable

loi Costume» and Skirts. Can be had

in the follow nip widths and prices:

20 inches wide. PRICE, 2/2. 2/4.
YARD.

40 inches wide. PRICE, fl/6, 2/U YARD.

45 inches wide. PRICK, 2/11, 3/3 YARD.

61 indies wide. PRICE, 3/0, 3/11 YARD.

"WHITE SWISS RODE MUSLINS,"
'

-tr. inches wide.
SPECIAL FRIOES, 11}. 1/2, 1/6, 1/0.,

2/0 YARD.

"WHITE INDIA LAWNS,"
.11 inches wide.

l'RICES, 7_d, 8_d, 10jd, 1/3, 1/0 YARD.

"WHITE PERSIAN LAWNS,"
.

31 inches wide.

PRICES, 0¡d, lljd, 1/2, 1/0 YARD.

"WHITE SOFT MULL MUSLINS,"
30 inches wide.

PRICES, lO.d, 1/2, 1/6 YARD. _

'

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

N.B.-Every Lady should write for
"WAY'S" New Alhum of Fashion»

ior 1913, just published.

"I'.VERY LADY'S PAPER PATERNS."

We ure one of the ~ew South Wales

Agent» appointed to hell these Paper Pattern

OuiiiIh, which compiisc collections of from

SIX lo KLEVEN PERFECTLY-CUT PAPER

PATTERN'S, and .no sold at 2/6 for each

outfit. Send for Illustrated Booklet, de-

scriptive of the various outfits. Post Free

on receipt.

-piPORTANT
NOTICE!!!

TO-MOIUtOW, THURSDAY (one day only),

I
AX

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.

A SALE

REMNANTS.

ER CENT. DISCO

5/ in the £.,

. _

'
'

or 3d in the »hilling,
"J

off ?

THE REGULAR PRICES

will be allowed or this day (only) off the

Marked Prices of all REMNANTS.

LADIES:
This i» the First Itcmnant Day of the

Season.

REMNANTS,

MUST HE SOLD. OUT THEY GO

TO-MORROW AT 23 PER CENT.

DISCOUNT.
POP IN EARLY

AND GET THE FIRST PICKSNGS.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
,

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

w, HEN A FAIItLy HIGH PRICE per yard
bo paid

for a fashionable mate-

rial, it's WORTH WHILE LOO&

ivf! nrnrvn

WINNS'

CAN SAVE YOU 1/ YARD

AND MORE ON

ááin. EMBROIDERY SKIRTING
BESIDES SHOWING YOU AN

ASSORTMENT THAT WOULD .|

BE HARD TO EQUAL.

'4i-ineh Hemstitched White Voile Skirling. Our

Special. It is beautifully embotscd, 30in

3/11» .yard.

41-inch Embossed Muslin Skirting, in dainty pat-

terns, in Sty, Ecru, and White. These arc

bos6Cd with black and white work, 261n

uli-o S/ll. yard.
44-inch Ecru und While Voile Skirtings,

in well

worked designs, 2Gln wide, with fancy edge, 4/0

and 1/11
vard.

44-inch llenisliuhed Skirling, in dainty designs, 30in

work, al Olli .vard.

44-lnch Ecru Crepe Voile, in self floral designs,
alst

White Crepe, embroidered with Ecru, 5/11 yard.

41-inch Bulgul inn Voile Skiitlng.
These arc worked

in various bright und inÎNrd colour* and designs,

2iin wide, on white, and are fast in washing,

6/11 yard.
44-inch White Crepe Voile Skirtings, in embossed de-

signs, with dainty Ley pattern edges, 6/11 yard.

41-inch While Voile Skirting, embossed in dainty
de

blgns,
willi Black, Save, and Eau work, 24ln, </ll

yard; willi Ro.val Blue or Emerald work, 8/11

yard.
44-inch White Crepe

Voile Skirling, with golden

brown hem, embossed with brown and green, 11/6

yard.
44-incIi, a dainly

White Voile Skirting,
embossed wiih

Ecru work, 20in; also white embossed with can

de nil. 14/0 yard.
21-inch White Voile Allovcr, in dainty design», 1/fl

yard.
,

We have olso a big
assortment of White and Ecni

Voile Ins., ranging from fljd to 2/11. yard. Just

as cheap
as these Skirtings.

WINNS', LTD.,
l8 TO 28 OXFORD-STREET (ONLY), SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-OUR NEW' CATALOGUE

nil! bo issued in a few days.
Write for a copy.

r\ BRAND NEW SKIN FOR 3/9.
-ti- It's so easy-so quick-so sure. You ju»t

massage a little pure Thermol into the »kin

ior a few night», and the freckled, tanned,

hrovvn, haisli, coarse, ugly outer »kin come»

away in tiny flake» that you can't »ce or feel,

revealing the undcr-skin in all its wondrous

freshness, and clearness. And it'll he years

before you
cm .freckle or .tan ugain. Of

course, if pimples, blackhead», and open pores

f
arc the worry Lcthol fluid is what you'll use.

It's widely recommended by doctor», und they

know-they know. Thermol is 3/0 (post free

4/1) ;
Lcthol i» 3/ .(post free 3/0), from DURNO,

Ltd., ChcmlBt», Pitt-street, Sydney; and FIB-.

ULM and. DAUBY, Chemists, Newcastle,
_, -jj'

SMAET SHAPELY COESETS,
BY THE WORLD'S BEST MAKERS

AT WATERS' CORNER.
Our range of Corsets for the present sea-

son includes all the world's beat makes, Eng-

lish, American, and French, and you can de-

pend upon getting the hhape that will bett

suit your figure, the shape
that will enable

your costume to fit better, and look smarter.
Call to-day, and let our expert eorsctierea

fit you» or if you live out of town, send

for our 70-page Fashion Catalogue, and order

by mail-we pay postage.

THE BEAUTIFUL GOSSARD.
First, there is the Gossard-the beautiful

figure-giving American Corset.

_ IT LACES IN FRONT,

And I« without a doubt, the most health-

ful, the most comfortable, and the most

graceful
corset of the present dav.

In shapes
to buit all figures, froin 18/0 pair.

THE POPULAR KABO CORBET.

BUILT OM LIA'E MODELS, UNTARN1SH

ABLE METAL MOUNTS, FITS LIKE A

GLOVE.
Ko. 1 and 2.-Two smart shapes for the

average figure, medium high bust, long
over

hips. In American Jean, with four

hose supporters, 8/(1 pair.
Ko. 3 embodies the latest straight-figure out-

line, Empire design, low bust, lone ovcr

hips, with lour hose supporters, 11/u pair.
Ko. 1 is a 6iuart Empire design, low bust,

long
over hips, with four hose suppoiters,

7/0 pair.
Ko. 5.-A dainty model, low bust, long over

hips, in fine Batiste, with six note suppor-

ters, 13/U pair.
Ko. 0.-A slender Figure Model, in Coutil,

with four hose supported, 13/8 pair.
~

Ko. 7.-A Light
Coutil Corset, finely finished,

low bu_t, long over hips,
with six hose

supporters, 1670 pair.
Ko. S.-In Best English Poplin, ver}' low bus-

ted, very long hips,
with six hose sup-

porters, 23/0 pair.

THE SMART D. AND A. CORSET.

With Empire Top. littra Deep Hips, 6/11 pair.
With Low Bust, very deep hips,

double sus-

pendéis attached, White Batiste, 7/0 pair.

In AVhite Couti!, tor slim figures. 8/8 pair.
With Medium Dust, deep hips, suspenders at-

tached, 13/6 pair.
Other makes from 2/11 pair.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

FAEMER'S, SYDNEY.

BED VALANCES.

FASHIONS LATEST DECREE.

FARMER'S ATTRACTIVE VARIETY.

Fashion baa decreed that Valances for draping

«round the bottom of the bed are again to como

into vogue. In response,
therefore, to

this

late*, innovation, Farmer's are showing au

attractive variety of designs,
us follows:

COTTON* BED VALANCE, with one row of wida

and two rows of narrow Torchon Insertion.

Price, 1/ yd.
COTTON BED VALANCE, embroidered with

Torchon Edge and Insertion. Price, 1/0 yd.

COTTON BED VALANCE, Embroidered, and

with 3 rows of Hemstitching, Price, -/8

J'd.

LINEN BED VALANCE, with Torchon Lace edg-

ing and Insertion, two rows of Hemstitch-

ing. Price, 1/11 yd.
LINEN BED VALANCE, two rows of plain and

one row Fancy Hemstitching. Price, 2/3.

yd.
LINEN BED VALANCE, three rows of Torchon

Insertion. Price. 2/11 )d.
GROUND FLOOIt, P1TT-STIIEET.

SPECIAL VALUE UMBRELLAS
Those who appreciate good serviceable Umbrel-

las will lind thctc low price lines excellent

value. They look well mid weir well, although

bo remaikably
tcasonable iii price.

Smart UMBItULL.VS, with strong
-aventine

Covers, Crook Handles Silver Mounts, or

Unmounted. Also with strong AVhite Metal

dook Handles, warranted not to break or

tarnish, -Kin Ribs. Price, 3/11 each.

UMBUELL.IS, 'with btrong "aventine Covers,

Long AVhite Metal Crook Handles. _l.in

Piba. Price, 1/11 each.

UMBRELLAS, with strong Laventine Covers,

AVooden or Horn Crook, or Straight Hand,

les. Knobs, etc., 23in Ribs. Price, 4/11

each.

UMBRELLAS WITH LAVENTINE MIXTURE

COVERS, silver mounted crook or straight

hnndles; 23in libs. Price, 5/11 each.

FARMER'S HALF-GUINEA UMBRELLAS, in

stroliK Laventine Silk Mixture, with neat

tape border; handles in a great variety of

knobs, crooks, rings etc., in AA'oexl, Horn,

Silver, Gunmctil, and Celluloid, also a va-

riety of extra long straight handles, large

size, '.3-inch rib;..

Price, 10/G
each.

FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

LATEST SMART STYLES

IN LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
DAINTY COLOURED AND BORDERED

VARIETIES.
COLOURED BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS. Price,

I/O per dozen.

COLOURED BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, em-

broidered one corner. Prices, 5/11, 0/6

do-en.

COLOURED MUSLIN HANDKERCHIEFS, in fol-

lowing fhades,
Emerald, Cerise, Purple,

.

.
Brown, Sky, Pink, Vieux Rec, Nattier,

Hoya!,
and Lavender. Price, Id each; 3/0

dozen.
COLOURED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Brown,.

Gold, Lemon, Sa\e, Purple, Cerise, Royal

Blue, Emerald, Nattier, and Heliotrope.

Price, Ed each: 7/0 per dn/.en.

CREPE DE CHINE HANDKERCHIEFS; Cerise,

Sky, Purple, Emerald, Vieux Rose, Tanger-

ine, Gold, Sand, Royal
Blue, Dark Saxe,

Light Saxe, Pink. Price, 1/ each.

CHILDREN'S COLOURED BOUDER HANDKER-

CHIEFS. Prices, ii, 2/3, ._/_ per tlor.cn.

'CHILDREN'S NOVELTY HANDKERCHIEFS, 3

lor I/o in folder. I .

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

THE "GOSSARD"
CONFERS GRACE, BEAUTY, COMFORT.

IT LACES IN FRONT-That is one great

secret of "Gosvord" superiority.
But there

aro many other v tt.tl pointa of difference

between the "G0Pe.ud" and other Corsets,

differences which ensme figure distinction and

freedom of movement t.. a marked degree.

AVomen recognise
these differences, and though

not always uhlu to explain them, *hey
realise

that the "Gossard" has greater beautifying

and comfort-giving powers than any Corset

hitherto introduced. Inspection of the vari-

ous "Gossard" Models is cordially invited.

CORSET SHOAVROOM.

FOURTH FLOOR-riTT-STREET.

THE .TOY BELT,

A.
PERFECT BI-OT3PE GRIP.

SPECIAL DEAIONSTRATIONS AT FARMER'S,
TODAY, T'0-MORROAV, AND FRIDAY.

Special Demonstrations of this invaluable

article will be given at Fanner's To-day, To-

morrow, and Friday. These Demonstration!

will take place m the Pitt-street Establishment,

Ground Floor, between the hours of 11 a.m.

and 1 p.m., and 2.3U to 5 p.m.
Ask to bo

shown the. ".loy"
Belt.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

AVE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,
riTT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

O TJR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

WHITE VOILE BLOUSE.

TO-DAY, 8/11; USUALLY, 10/6.

Fine White Cotton A'oile Blouse, a great feature

being the soft double front Frill, four inches

wide, tucked across, nnd the edge daintily scal-

loped and embroidered in colours, cither all

AVhite, Tan, or Navy.

The turndown collar and cuffs arc embroidered

to correspond. It is a very
charming and new

Blouse, the embroidery on frill, collar, and

cuffs its sole trimming; extremely well cut and

finished-fastening down the front.

The price is usually 10/6. To-day
it can be pur-

chased for 8/11. (

Country Residents who mail their order imme-

diately
on receipt of this announcement will

have it, executed at the reduced price and sent

carriage paid.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPP, Q.P.O., SYDNEY1.' i

-pV-U-:
E'S PHOSPHAT1NE FO

A PERFECT FOOD" lor'

INFANTS, INVALIDS, and the AGED.

The' presence
of Phosphates

makes it the Ideal Food

for Infants. It makes bone, teeth, and tissue, and

builds up a sturdy body.
- : -

.

_

Simple TIN 2d, Post Fr__, from XJ-iUBEIDUiiT
rM£f>,t W i^i#*-ttttv- S-^«'-..^^^

j

REUBEN BRASCH,
THE NOTED HOUSE

GOOD VALUE UNDERWEAR,
SPECIAL VALUE CAMISOLES in Madapolam or Mu»lin,

tquarc or round neck, trimmed embroidery inser-

tion and edging, with headings and ribbon, also

trimmed lace and lace edging,
with trimmed

sleeves. Worth 2/11. Special, 1/114.
l.N FINE ALLOVER EMBROIDERY, with cleeves, 2/11,

3/11, 4/11.

'

AT 2/111 and 3/11J.-SPECIAL VALUE COMBS., in

Sladapolam or Horro*ses' Longcloth, full sizes,

trimmed Torchon edgings, aleo square yokes, trini

ijT cmbioidery »nd lace insertion» and edgings.

OTHER STYLES, more daintily trimmed,
with wide

"""Anwicnil )cRS, ./n, _,/__, U/U.
SPLCIAL VALUE NIGHTS, in Longcloth, square

neck,

trimmed Torchon insertion und edging, finished

beading and ribbon, ulso trimmed embroidery,

2/11J, 3/llj.
OTHER STYLES, MORE TRIMMED, in Longcloth or

-."¿.".apolum,
4/11, 5/11, o/ll, 7/11.

EMPIRE STYLES, 7/0, 8/11, 10/6, 12/0.
SPLCIAL VALUE KNICKERS, in Madapolam, trimmed

»elf frills, 1/41, 1/0; iiimmed embroidery, l/DJ,

»vi-l/
wi''e ?All,cncan lcSi trimmed embroidery,

PRINCESS 'SLIPS, in fine Madapolam, daintily triin

.Wil'J/?: 10JB- 12/0- "Z11- t0 25/: in CREAM

JAP SILK, li 111,

NEW AMERICAN TUNICS.
SMART AMERICAN TUNICS, belted style, inlet

sleeves, squurc neck, with contrast border de-

signs, and washing Oriental trimming». I

PRINTED ZEPHYR, TWINE, und SAXE.

Sizes 2 3 4 5 0 8

2/3 2/0 2/0 3/ 3/6 8/11.

WHITE CASEMENT CLOTH, Sizes, 2, 2/6; 3, 2/lli

4, 3/0.

3

COLOURED LINENS. Size, 2, 3/6; 4, 3/111; 0, 4/11.
HOLLAND KILTED SHIRT, Skc, 2, 4/11); 4, 5/llt

0, 5/111.

..ii. . ' l

A Urge Assortment of Tunics end Rompers just opened

in all qualities, worth inspection.

SPECIAL VALUE. SHORT NAUTILUS CORSET,
White, well boned, suitable lor summer wear. Size» I

21 to 27. Usual Price, 3/0; Special, 1/111.

CARRIAGE PAID ON ALL DRAPERY.

ILLUSTRATED FASHIONS NOW READY. POST FREE.

REUBEN BRASCH, N

"FASHIONS UNCHANGED
DURING 700 YEARS."

In China until recently there had been

no change in dress stjlcs
nince the 13th

century. Think of the monotony of boe-

ing the sanie modes >car after year I

Certainly
the caprices

af Fashion add

brightness
to Hie, and ladies do veil

to keep pace
with the fickle Panic.

Here at
_

M'DOWELL & HUGHES, LTD.,
e help you

to study her every mood-and such

opportunity is «Terral von to-doy in our show

a. Hut before we speak
of that let ua remind you

of our Weekly Speri.il

KOBESmiiKE MUSLIN COLLAH.

Smart Stvle, with di op end of Muslin Net, edged

Imitation Maltoo Luce. Collar piped in my of the

following
colours: White, Saxe, Sky, Black, Tan,

Purple.
Usually 1/6.

PRICE UNTIL SATURDAY, 1/
ca.

«Vow we tome to c«ir

SHOWROOM SPECIALTIES.

We arc displaying a fine range of Tailor-made Coats

Mid Skirts, Dainty White Robes, Floral Voile One

piece Costumes-all values that cannot bo equalled

elsewhere. Call to-day and inspect
them at your

leisure.
v

READY-TO-WE.VR TAILOR-MADE COATS and SKIRTS,

in crepe ile chene, .lap. and Tut^ore Silk, smartly

cut and trimmed latest design.
Price 37/0

to fl

Guineas each.

DAINTY WHITE VOILE ROBES, handsomely embroi-

dered, trimmed daintily Val. am' Guipure
Inser-

tion. Finished pin tucks, l_ultc
the latest style.

Price, 211/6 to 5 Guineas.

READY-TO-WEAR FLORAL VOILES, ONE-PIECE COS-

TUMES, various styles, inlet dainty insertions.

Finished Ribbon Heit. Prlro, 20/6 to 42/ each.

WHITE COTION VOILE BLOUSES, smartly cut and

trimmed,
.Inbot edged dainty Val. Insertion and

Guipure. Price 5/11 ca.

WHITE VOILE BLOUSES, neatly made with Guipure

Yoke and Pin Tuck-. Price 6/11.

RE.VDY-TO-WEAlt WALKING SKIRTS In Fronted

Crepe, Sponge Cloth, Linen, Jap. Crepe, and

Summer-wcigiit Serge, cut in latest style cold

perfect-fitting.
Price. 5/U to 21/ each.

A SPECIAL LINE OF WHITE INDIA LINEN SKIRTS,
made with deen hem, punel back and front well

cut. Special Prire, 3/11 each.

,_
THE JOY BELT

is made of Best Para Rubber, and yield» to every

movement of the body. It is the healthiest Ladies'

Belt yet invented.
PRICE. 2/0 each.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
is now rc3dy. Send postcard for ccpy to-day.

MAIL ORDERS are despatched
same day "as received.

Freight paid
to nearest port or station. Money re-

funded if good»
unsuitable.

M'DOWELL & HUGHES. LTD.,
SYDMEÏS ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

DENISON HOUSE,
ÎS2-3SI GEOROK-M. SYDNEY, NEAR G.P.O.
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GRACE BROS.,
TUL' MODEL STOKE,

BROADWAY.

SPECIAL VALUES IN REAL

HANDSOME CHEF00 LACES.

GRACE BROS, have at all times

been proud of the value* offered in

Hand-mode TORCHON LACHS, but on

occasions» when specials of such extra

ordinarv value as are now being
offered in CHEFOO REAL HAND-MADE

"

LACKS, we feel doubly pleased" both

for the customers' sake and our own.

We arc makins a Special Display of

these lincea in our No. 2 BROADWAY

WINDOW, and below we instance the

tatuó* now to be had*jn these beautiful

Roods.
Cliefoo Lace, Star Pattern, 2j ineliea

wide.
Price ...,..-.. 8$d per yard, 8/6 ner doz. I

Insertion to match, 2 inches wide.

Price .S¿U pw yard.
I

Bell Pattern Lace, i inches wide.

Price . 1/S3 per yard.
..

Insertion to match, 24 inches wide. ,

Price . i/'¿i per yard,

Chefoo Lace, _\ inches wid-s. I

Price . 1/24 per yard. I

Insertion to match, 2 imh.es wide.

t

Price .Ojd. per yard.

GRACE BROS.,

THE MODEL STORE.

BROADWAY.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
OXFORD-STREET.

WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM

IS 'NOW MAKING A SPECIAL DISPLAY OB

WINDOW FURNISHINGS
IN THE RtLEY-STREET WINDOWS.

The Goods aio imprrted direct from the Manulac

turer», and sold at Bedrock Prices. »

MADRAS MUSLINS.
j

These arc in newest designs,
and decidedly cheap.

Inppcctlon solicited. No one pressed to buy.

«In Creara Tasselled Madras MuBlin,
1/1 and 1/5 yard.

52ln DO., DO., .DO., 1/5
and 1/8 yord.

«in COLOURED DO., DO., in Blue,
Green, and

Butlercup, 1/3 vard.

«in. Cream Ground,
with Coloured Flowers,

1/41. 1/74, 1/8, 1/8» yard.

62in WHITE TASSELLED MADRAS MUSLIN; 1/6 yd.

MADRAS MUSLIN FOR SHORT CURTAINS

Cream, 1/4:, White, 1/4J and 1/7 yard.

WHITE SPOTTED MUSLIN, 36in, «Id; 48in, OJd yd.

¡¡Tin APPLIQUE NET, for Short Curtains,

2/8, 2/0, 2/111, 3/3,
and 3/6 yard.

LACE CURTAINS.
SPECIAL VALUE IN PRETTY DESIGNS.

White. 2/11, 3/11. 4/3, 5/3, 0/11, 8/fl, 10/0, 12/6,

15/6, W11, 17/9, 18/8,
10/3, and 22/6.

Cream Do., 6/3, 6/11, 8/0, 10/0, 12/6, IS/6, and up

to 22/6.
LADIES FURNISHING SHOULD SEE THESE CUR-

TAINS BEFORE DECIDING

WHERE TO BUY.

NEW CRETONNES..
REVERSIBLE CRETONNES, in new designs, 301n, 6äd;

42in, Sid, Old. lod. lid,
and 1/ yard.

SEE THE ABOVE GOODS IN OUR

RILEY-STREET WINDOWS.

WE HAVE A NICE ASSORTMENT OF 30in ART SAT

TEENS, pretty
Patterns, 8Jd yd.

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

I IN'OLIVE OR CRIMSON.
1 8X4, 6/11, 8/11, and 12/11.

8 X 10, 8/9, 11/3, 12/11, 13/11, 14/3, 16/3, 18/11.

8 X
12, 13/6, 16/8, 18/«, »10/0, and 21/.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, some colours, 8/9, 12/11, 13/6,

16/6, 17/6, 10/6, and 21/. ",

/
,W. BUCKINGHAM,

1 68, 71, 73 OXFORDSTREET.

Mar, w. in, m tasx-Btsux, \

SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY
IN OUR

MANCHESTER SECTION.

AVHITE CALICOES, 3/6, 3/11, 1/3, 1/6, 6/3, 6/6, 5/11,
6/6, 7/6, 8/1! dozen.

INDIA LONGCLOTHS, 36in, 5/3, 6/0, *7/6, 0/6
dozen.

MADAPOLAMÜ, 6/0, u/0, 7/6, 8/6, 0/6, and 10/6 dozen.

AVHITE SHEETING, TWILL

Slln, lOJd, 1/, 1/14, 1/3,- 1/4J, 1/6J yard.

72in, lljd, 1/3, l/4j, 1/6, l/'J, 2/3 yard.
80in, 1/3, l/3j, 1/tti, 1/7J, 1/0, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6», S/0

yard.
¡»in, 1/0, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/0, 2/11 yard.

WHITE SHI.ET1NG, PLA1N

61in, lOJd, 1/, 1/3, 1/1J yard.
72in, 1/, 1/3, l/.J, 1/6J, 1/0 yard.
-Oin, 1/lj, 1/6J, 1/71, 1/0, 1/11, 2/6 yard.

OOin, 1/0, 1/11, 2/3, 2/0, 2/llj yard.
LLNEN SHEETS

72 x 100, 30/, 33/ pair.
100 x 141, 42/, .0/ pair.

HEMMED SHEETS

61 x 00, 4/11, 6/11, 6/11, S/ll pair.
72 x 00, 6/11, 7/11, 8/6, 10/6 pair.
80 x 00, 7/11, 8/11, 9/11, 10/11, 15/6 pair.
SO x 100. 0/11, 10/11, 12/0, 15/0, 17/6, 21/ pair.

GREY SHEETINGS, TWILL

filin, lljd, ]/lj, 1/3. SOin, 1/41, 1/-J, 1/0.

70111, 1/3, 1/41, 1/0}. OOin, 1/6, 1/0, 2/3.
GREY SHEETINGS, PLAIN

64in, lOJd, 1/, 1/lj, 1/3.

70in, 1/11, 1/3, 1/41.
80in, 1/41, 1/0, 1/0.

GREY CALICOES, 3/11, 1/3, 4/0, 6/0, 6/6, 7/6 per
dozen.

40in PILLOAV COTTON, lOJd, 1/, 1/3 yard.

DAMASKS.
CREAM DAMASK, lljd, 1/11, 1/31, I/O. I/6-. */.'.

1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11, and 3/11 per yard.
AVHITE DAMASK, 1/3, 1/4», 1/6J, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6,

2/11, 3/3, 3/0, 3/11, 4/6, 4/11, 5/11, 7/6, -70

yard.
RED BORDERED CLOTHS

50 X 50, 2/6. 50 X 60, 2/11.
50 x 70, 3/6. 60 X SO, 3/11.
50 X 78, 4/0. 60 X 00, 5/6.

56 x 103, each 6/11.
TRAY CLOTHS

Dainask, 1/0, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/5, 4/11 each.
Dravvn-thieitd and Embroidered, 4/11, 5/11, 7/-Í

8/11, 10/0, 12/6, 14/0, 17/6 each.

Applique, 2/0, 2/11, and 3/6 each.

TEA CLOTH, Linen and Drawn-thread, 33 x 32 in., 4/6.

TEA CLOTH, Applique. Size 36 x 36 in., 2/11.
Other

Designs, 3/6, 3/11, 4/6.
TEA CLOTH, Linen and Drawn-thread, 32 x 32 in., 4/6.

HUCKABACK TOWELLING, Sid, 1/lj, 1/6, 1/0, 1/11.

DUCHESS COVERS, l/4¡, 1/71, 1/0, 1/11», 2/6, 2/11,
3/6, 4/6 each.

FANCY TOILET HETS, 2/3, 3/11, 4/6, 5/11, 7/6 Set.

SERVIETTES, 1/11, S/ll, 0/11, 7/11, 8/0, 10/6, 12/6,
15/6, 17/6, 21/, 25/, 30/, and 35/ dozen.

SIDEBOARD RUNNERS, DAMASK, 1/, 1/3, 1/6, '1/0,
2/6. 3/0. 4/6 each.

DRAWN-THREAD AND EMBROIDERED RUNNERS,
1/0, 2/3, 2/11, 3/6, 4/6.

TOWELLINGS.
AVHITE TURKISH TOAVELS, size 23 x b4 inches, 16/6,

18/6, 21/. 22/6, 25/, 27/6 dozen.
BROWN TURKISH TOAVELS, 6Jd, 7J.ll. SJd, Old, lOld,

II. 1/lj, 1/3, l/4j, 1/0, 1/0, 1/11, 2/3, and 2/r
each.

WHITE HUCKABACK TOAVELS, lOld, 1/, 1/3, 1/6, 1/0,
1/11, and 2/6 each.

AVHITE TURKISH TOAVELL1NG, 16In, «Id; 181n, Sid;
20in, lOjtl anti _,'; 22in. 1/ per vartl.

BROAVN TURKISH TOWELLING, 16in, at 4¡d, 6Sd,
7-tl, Sid, and lOld v.ird.

GLASS TOWELS, 7/6, 0/6, und 10/6 per dozen.
DOYLEYS

Damask. 4¡d, 6d, 71.1, Oil, ]0Jd, ]/ each.

Embroidered, Ter", 10¡d, 1/, 1/3, 1/0 each.

Applique, 2}d, 41.1, 7jd, 1/1} each.
Point Lace, ad,

1/, 1/0, 1/11, 3/0, 1/11 each.
TRAY CLOTHS, Linen Drawn-thread, 17 x 21

In., 3/3.

CUSHION* COVERS, AVhite Muslin Embroidery and
Frilled, 2/6, 2/11. 3/0, 3/11, 4/11, 5/11, 7/6.

TRADESMAN APRONS, 1/0, 1/0, 1/11, 2/3 each.

DUNGAREES, Navy- and Grey. 10}d, 1/, 1/3, 1/6 yard.
BUTCHERS' APRONS, 2/11, 3/0, 4/0, 5/0 each. .

EIDERDOAVN QUILTS, 00 x 70 in.; Fancy* Sateen,
Panelled and Frilled, in Plain Colours, 27/0, 35/,
42/, 50/, 63/, 75/, 81/, 105/.

CUSHIONS
Silk Tapestry, with Cord,

from
8/0.

Fancy Cretonnes Frilled, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11.
Fancy Sateens, Frilled, 3/6, 3/11, 4/6.
Jap. Crepe, Frilled, 3/11.

Picture, Assorted. 2/11, 4/6, 6/6.

Tapestry, with Cor.l, 7/0.

BELGIAN TICKING, 63in wide, 1/, 1/3, 1/6, 1/0, 1/11,
2/3, 2/5, 2/11 yard.

TEA- COSY COVERS, AVhite Muslin, Embroidered, 2/6,
2/11, 8/11. 4/0.

CRASH COSY COVERS. Embroidered. 1/11.
2/3,

2/0.

POINT LACE nnd LINEN TABLE CENTRES, 20 X 36,
2/11; l8 Y B4, 3/6; 20 x 54, 4/11.

FANCY TOILET SETS, Linen and Point Lace, 12/6,
15/6. 17/6, 21/ set.

SATEENS, Coloured, old, 7Jd, Old, lOJd per vard.

SATEENS, Black and 'Coloured, 71d, 8¡d, lOJ'd, 1/,

1/3} per vard.
PRINTED SATEENS, S}d, lOjd, lljd. 1/3 yard.

CRETONNES, 3»d, 4Jd, 5}d, Old, 7Jd, 8Jd, lOJd, 1/
vard.

CRETONNES, Double AVI.lth, Reversible, Sid, 0}d, lOld,
1/. 1/4} yard.

ART SERGES, 5Hn, 1/G1, 1/11, 2/0 per vard.
ART SERGES, 70in, 2/11, 3/6, 3/11, 1/11 per vard.
COIN SPOT MUSLINS, Sid, lOJd, lljd, 1/1}, 1/3

yard.
SPRIG MUSLINS, 1/lj, 1/3, 1/4}, 1/9 per yard.

GREEN COUPONS GIVEN FREELY.

YES, WE GIVE

GREEN COUPONS FREELY,

AND EVERYONE KNOWS IT.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
THE FIRM THAT SATISFIES,

CENTRAL-SQUARE,

SYDNEY.

THE BEST FASHIONS

ARE VIEING FOR YOUR FAVOUR

TO-DAY AT

SNOWS.

WOMEN1 AND INTUITION.
'

'

Women are credited willi i

sfxtn sensé--Intuition-which
keeps them right in many emer-

gencies.
In nine ceses out of ten this
£0-c»Ucd feminine intuition ia

nothing more hop less than good

judgment.
v

Women take pride in being care-

ful and thrifty-Uley like to

tlresa well nnd tee their children

dressed well. If they can do ho

* tor less money than their neighbour,
so much the better.
Most likely your neighbour shops at

SNOWS.
She will tell you that prices »t

this DAINTY SPECIALTY STORE are

olvv_>H lowest.

Better still-cill to-day and

sec these

BLOUSES.
Blouses whose charm is simplicity ; that, are nei-

ther fanciful nor severely fushioned; and the

many dainty styles
and varied price tickets make

selection easy.
LADIES' MUSLIN DLOUSES, with smart em-

broidery front and finished with Valen-

ciennes Insertion and Tucks. Dainty collar

trimmed to match. All have fashionable
low necks, and there arc many patterns.

SNOW'S PRICE, 2/6.

AMERICAN SAILOR SHIRT WAIST, IN CIOOD

QUALITY JAPANEtsE SILK. Very smart

collar-two designs. SNOW'S PRICE, S/ll.
A SPECIAL TABLE contains lj designs in

Ladies* Swiss Muslin Embroidery Blouses,
ideal for Summer wear. All luve turned

down collars. SNOW'S PRICE, 7/0.

NOW CHOOSE A .SKIRT

TO WEAR WITH THE BLOUSE.

LADIES' WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, very smart
and well made in a variety of designs, high
.-aisted effects. Trimmed buttons.

SNOWS PRICES, 7/0 8/0, and 0/11.

SERGE SKIRTS, These arc nil wool, and splen-

did quality, in shades of Black and Navy.

High »aisted effect-well finished with three

tucks down the centre; strap and button in
'

front. SNOW'S PRICE, 0/11.
<

SMART SERGE SKIRTS, in Black and Navy.
These arc of pure wool coating serge, and

»ill give unequalled service. High waisted

effects, cut very smart, and linlshcd with
buttons and buttonholes. Seam b_ck and

front. SNOW'S PRICE, 12/0.
KIMONOS-FRESH FROM JAPAN. Fresh Irom

the hands of the clever little Japs.

LADrcS' JAPANESE KIMONOS of
Japanese

Crepe, in floral and plain effects. Shades
arc: Helios., Sk.vs, Pinks, Grejs with fac-

ings of white. Easily worth 5/0.'

SNOW'S PRICE, 3/11.

SNOW'S BOOK shows you what is

correct to wear, and cnahles

you *o order anything with

case and to our mutual satis-

faction. Y/ritc for u copy now. -^

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,
CORNER PITT AND LIVERPOOL STREETS.

(CALLAGHAN SHOES T\

FOR LADIES.

CALLAGHAN BOOTS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

ALL MADE TO LOOK WELL.

ALL MADE TO FIT WELL.

ALL MADE TO WEAR WELL.

m iÇEOBC-.;STHEET,
SYDNEf.

__--'~~"\, B-twtta MuJi-t tai,King..#-«_

BALL AND WELCH
PTY., LTD.,

"The-Big White Store
on Brickfleld Hill."

ATTRACTIVE VALUES.

MAINLY IN OUR

COLOURED DRESSES

AND SILK SECTIONS.
We devote the major
portion of this announce-

ment to our heavily stocked
Dress Materials Department,

because the values existent
therein do Indeed appeal

to

,
the shopper whoso wish is

to shop economically.
'

IN AMONG THE

COLOURED DRESS GOODS.
ROBE LENGTHS, very choice goods,
in

.
SILK POPLINS. VOILES, and

CREPE DE AEOLIENNES. Prices, 30s,

37/0, 42/, 52/6, 60/
cacll.

EMBROIDERED ROBES, very handsome

goods, exclusive designs, in Grey, Saxe,

Champagne, and Ivory, 105/, 12J/,

130/ each.

CREPONS, 44-INCH, SILK AND WOOL

TEXTURES, in Grey, Saxe, V. Rose,

Brown, Lime, Electric, and Cham-

pagne. 3/6, 4/6, and 4/11 yard.

COATINGS, 44-INCH, CREAM SERGE,
with FINE BLACK STRIPES (two

widths), 4/0 yard.

WHITE STRIPES (two widths), 2/3 yd.
4MNCII NAVY SERGE, wita White

Stripes, 4/6 yard.

DELAINES, 30-INCH,
FRENCH, WOOL-

LEN FABRICS, Cream grounds, with

fine Pencil Stripes and Dainty Spots,

in Hello.,
Pink, Nattier, Black, Re-

seda. Fact colours. 1/1) and 2/ yd.
FACE CLOTHS, 44-INCH,

PASTEL

SHADES, in Putty, Celeste, Coral,
French Grey. 4/t! >d.

SPONGE CLOTHS, 42-INCH,
BRO-

CADED, very effective designs,
and

tolling« in White, Canary, Ashes of

Roses, Celeste, .Cornflower. 10/ )d.

RICH BLACK DRESSES.
42-INCH RESILDAS, 2/11, 3/3, 3/0,

3/11,
4/6, 5/0.

4MKCK CREPE VOILES, 4/6, light

weight.
42-l.NCII AEOLIENNES, 3/, 3/6, 4/6.

Choice goods.

SPECIAL VALUES

NEW SEASON'S SILKS.
39-INCH PAILLETTE SILK. Special

Value,
3/11. Apricot,

Champagne,

light or dark; Cinnamon, .Mandarin,

Lime, Cream, Ivory, Black, Dark

Brown, Light Brown, Nut Brown, Dark

Navy, Light Navy, Roi al, Light
Blue,

Sky, Pink, V. lto^e, Nattier, Saxe,

Light Grey, Dark Grey.

BROCADE .MOUSSELINE, in all the

latest shades, 38-inch. 6/6 yard.

DUCHESSE MOUSSELINE, 40-INCH,

4/6. Cinnamon, Broun. Saxe, Nattier,

Grey, Navy, Champagne.

DUCHESSE MOUSSELINE, 40-INCH,

5/0. Nattier, Saxe, Light Nav.v, Dark

Navy, Lime, Shrimp, V. Rose, Dark

Grey, Mid Crey, Light Grey, Brown,

Mandarin.

Special Line of STRIPE SHOT TAF-

FETAS, 40-INCH, 2/U, Usually
bold

at 3/11. All the latest shades.

v TUSSORE SILK, Special Value, 32

inches wide. 1/0 yd. Also priced
at

1/11, 2/, 2/0, 3,0. 31-INCH.

JAPANESE SILKS, in White, 27 inches.

Special Value, 2/, extra heavy. Alto,

27-inch, at 1/, 1/3, 1/0, 1/11, 2/0, 3/.

301n wide. 2/6. White.

CREPE DE CHENE, 5/11 YD.

40 INCHES WIDE. Ivors'.
White,

Black, Sa.\c, Nattier, Light Navy, Dark

Navy,
Wedgwoods, Sky, Light and

Dark Grey, Pink, Apricot, Tan, Cinna-

mon, Brown,
- Djrk Brown, Light Bis-

cuit, Champagne.

CREPE DE CHENE, 40-INCH, 7/6.

Ëixe, Nattier, Dark 2*avy, Light Navy,

Brown, Cinnamon, Champagne, V.

Rose, Black, Ivory.

BROCADE CREPE DD CHENE,' in all

the latest shades. 40-INCH. 6/6 jil.

BROCADE MOUSSELINE SILK, 30-inch,

. 7/0 yd.
All colours.

BLACK MOUSSELINE DUCHESSE, 40

ISC1I. 3/11, 4/3, 4/0, 4/11, 5/0, 5/11,

6/6, 7/0.

BLACK CREPE DE CHENE, 40-INCH.

5/11, 7/0, S/0, 10/0

BLACK CASHMERE DE SOIE, 4/11,

5/11, 7/6, 10/6, 12/0, 14/0.

BULGARIAN NINONS, a big variety,

4/11, 6/11 yd; 40-INCH.

SATIN GRENADINES, all colours, 40

INCH. 4/11 yd.

DRESSMAKING TO ORDER.
MADAME DOWRICK is now taking

orders for Costumes «no Dresses, and

will have'pleasure in interviewing ladies

___

at their leisure.

MANCHESTER OFFERINGS

POR THE ECONOMICxVL

HOUSEWIFE.
MADAI'OLAMS, 42in, 0/6 doz, superior

quality.
.

CALICO, WHITE, 33in, 4/11 do*. Very

heavy.

A LARGE STOCK HORROCKS AND

CHEVASDENS, IN ALL NUMBERS.

WHITE SIH-ETINGS, pure finish, 5lin,

l/¡ 72in, 1/4; SOiii, 1/8; »Oin, 1/9.

READY 1IKMMEU SHEETS, 04in X 2J

yardi,, at 5/0 per pan ; 72¡n x 2), 7/3

per pair; SOiii \ 2J
yds, 8/0 per pair.

PLAIN PILLOWSLIPS, ISIn X 27ln,

Special
offer, 1/ a |ulr.

18in x SOiii,

1/31 per pair.
FRILLED PILLOWSLIPS, very special

pinchase. Min -t 30ln, 1/ each.

MADRAS BRISE RISE, Cream with col-

oured Floral effects.
,

Usual price. 1/3.

Our Special at 10_d. A large range of

designs.
45ln BORDERED MADRAS, 9_d and 1/,

in White and Ivory. I

21
x 45, MADRAS CURTAINS, 4/6

and

6/11 per pair.
VERY SPECIAL LINES ALSO LACF,

EDGE MADRAS, at 1/ a yard, in Cream

and Ecru.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER STERLING

VALUES IN HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

SERVIETTES, AND DAMASK GOODS

AND TOWELS.

WE PAY CARRIAGE ON ALL

DRAPERY AND FASHION
GOODS TO ANY PART OF THE

COMMONWEALTH, BUT NOT ON

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, CROC- *

KERYWARE OR TRUNKS.

BALL AND WELCH
PTY., LTD.,

"The Big White Store on Brickfield Hill,"

560-081 GEORGE-STR)EET,
SYDjnEY.

TO BUY YOUR

ASSAM AND TUSSORE SILKS.
The wearing quality, comfort,

and

fashlonablcncfs of these popular
Silka

ore known to every lody.

We draw attention to our new ship

menta from our Home Bil. ern, which

aro already- selling quickly, by reason

of their high quality
and moderate

v

prices.
Your inspection will he

esteemed.

34 Inches wide, 1/0, 1/9, 2/, 2/3, 2/6, 2/9, 2/11,

3/3, 3/fl, 3/0, 4/3, and 5/3 Yd.

JAP. WHITE WASHING SILK, 27 inches wide, 1/2,

1/4, 1/6, 1/0, ii, 2/3, 2/6, 2/9, 3/, 3/3, 3/6, to 0/6.

36 Inches, 1/10, 2/, 2/3, 2/6, 2/9, 3/, 8/3, 3/6, to 10/0.

45 Inches, 2/fl, 3/3, and 3/6 Yd.

BLACK ond NAVY BLUE JAP. SILK, 27 inches wide,

1/6, 1/0, 2/, 2/3, 2/6, 2/0, 3/,
3/3 Yd.

SILK KIMONOS, all richly worked, In all new shades,

15/6. 18/6, 21/. lol, 35/. 42/, 45/11.
SILK EMB. BLOUSE LENGTHS, 7/6, 9/6, 12/6, 13/6,

lfi/U, 1S/0, and 21/ ea.

COTTON CREPE KIMONOS, in Plain and Emb., 6/0

and 8/11
ea. I

FIGURED KIMONOS, 3/6, 8/11,
»nd 6/6-ea.

COTTON CREPE, 30 inches wide, /6, /0, 1/, 1/6, and

2/ Yd.

We Poy Carriage on all Country Orders.

WASSIAMULL, ASSOMULL,
AND CO.;

W6A King-street, Sydney.

ßREME
SIMON; for Winter Complexion, kccpithe

.kia loft. Does no.t product) hair.

I

ACTIVITY CONTINUES
AMONGST

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

AT

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

For some weeks now we have been telling sou, La-

dies, what a good place "THE P1AZZV" is to buy all

the SUMMER MATERIALS tint vou need right now.

During these weeks we bave SHOWN lo THOUSANDS

of CAREFUL CUSTOMERS how splendid arc the values
here.

Today, as a big demonstration, we have centred all

our efforts on a C.RAND SELLING of every imaginable
colour, pattern, ami stjle, lightweight DRESS GOODS,
soft SUMMER SILKS, pretty TLB FABRICS, dnint}
EMBROIDERIES, not to mention all Hie other ma-

terials for pretty Costumes, foi LIDIES* and CHIL-
DREN'S wear.

This whole offering is planned dud priced to S WE
MONEY for our FRIENDS, and to make ne» friends.

DBESS GOODS

SECTION.

"VOILES,"
STYLISH AND SERVICEABLE.

2SIn French Chiffon Finish Voiles, pjd jBrd. Special

Value; Helio, Skj, Shell I'ink, Gre}, Su\c, Navy,

Creme, \. Rose, Black, Apricot.

«in Chiffon Voile, Sky, Hello., Shell Pink, Grey,

Saxe, Navy, Cream, V. Rose.

Special Value in white Voile, double width, at 1,'IJ

and 1/101 3
ard.

New Rasalco, a tip top line In White Goods, well mer-

cerised, m Matte, Poplmctte, ami Repp effects,

washes beautifully and keeps snow-white; 28ui,

lOJd vard.

New Floral "Chiffon Voiles," just opened up a new

range of Dollv Varden Patterns. Prices, 1/OJ,

1/31, 1/OJ j ard.

'

Grafton's Voiles," COO Pcs. A pleasing variety of

patterns and designs, at Ojd yard. These high

tlats Gooda arc exceptionally cheap,

LINENS,
BEST FOR THE TUB.

odin Coloured Linens Real Irish Yarn Djed. Guiran

tec the washing and wear. One Price, 1/3} yard.

Black, While, Creme, Skj, Tomato, Ml, Brown,

Tiiik, Saxe, Navj, Cnj, Nattier, Tan.

'JOin Mauls' Cloth, has a Galatea Appearance, but not

quite so haid to wash, being of a softer finish.

Stocked in stripes of all sines. A capital line for

Children's School wear. Price, 77,d .ard.

23 and 30 inches Mysore Zephyrs,
in Plain and Col-

oured Cheeks, 63d, OS1', "¡d. A big variety of

colours. All fast washing.

CREPES.
Especially effective and useful is this attractive

Material. We have full stocks ill some very scan

shades, and the values ure right. Now, Ladies,

CO-IIAK.*; _UE.SE.

Plain Coloured Cotton "Crepe«," 30in, Mark Foy'»

Price, 7}d jard Navy, Pink, Brown, Grey, Tomnto,

V. Rose, Creme, White, eli. These sterling goods

give every tatlsfactiou, both in wear mid washing,
and arc mui.li sought after this saison.

-Om New Two tone "Jspincsc Crepes," Striped
ef-

fects Oin puce, 7}<1 j ard. Slurkcd in Pink,

licito
, Green and Black, 1-iuk and White, Black and

White, Blue and Black. Makes up smartly, and la

very servicaible.

¡Din New "French Crepe,"
Frosted Voiles, -Old yard,

all plain colourings. Creme, While, Champagne,

Saxe, Sky, Black, Brown, fjlioll Pink. Tins make

is very _oft to handle,
and drapes niccl).

?_ui "Bulgarian Crepes," bjd and Ojd These good»

are very much in dcii->iid Our stjleB and prices
are light. Smalt designs and colutlrinç,-, S ..

these early to prevent disappointment.

321n Plain White "Japanese Crepes
"

We need

eonmicnt on the sterling qualities we ft*--*

these popular
fabrics. Price-, from 7}d, 9J-1, 1/0},

Ï/-Î-. VII.
_

POLLARDS, in 29 and 10 Inch. This cloth Is still

very fashionable this season Dark Grounds, Black

and Navj, with While Spots
and Sinpcs, a very

useful line, 0¡d vard A huge variety of .ill cul-

oul-, ranging from 7J.1, S.ti,
to

1/1}
yard. Intlud

iiiK Bordered Foulards, Spots, Fancy Designs,
and

Bulgarian effcets.

roPLifí,
A GREAT FAVOURITE.

.29in "Slmntnng Poplin," "Sd yard
Tins has a small

Self-coloured Knop Spot. Can do the following

colours.-Navj,
Brown, Black, Creme, White,

I'ink, Save, etc. This line wo recommend

wear, washing, and its silk} appearance.

29iii Silk Finish "Poplin
"

The best value in tho

trade, !>¡.l
and lljd v.ir.l Makes up very smartly.

Pink, «lute, Creme, Brown, BIrick, Ski, Saxe, V.

Rose, ck Serure a dress length of these goods
and i ou will be pleased.

Double vvldlh "Poplin," nice Silky appearance.
The

beat
?

uluc In the trule at 1/fi} yard. Grey, Saxe,

Cinnamon, Red, Green, Lime, Cream, Navy, Sky,
Tusmore, Apricot, and all the wanted shades.

OUR GREAT TRADE IN* DRESS GOODS WOULD

SEI M IMII.NOMI VAL IF IT WERE NOT FOR THE

AS-ORrv.!r\r and valuis so evident to al.

WHO VISIT Tub DEl'AllTMIAT THIS COOL,

spicious, uki l ligiiti d, a\d highly popular

SECTION IS I ILLED WITII THE MOST FASHION-

ABLE FABRICS AT PRICI S THAT REQUIRE NO

EXPERT TO PRONOUNCE REMARKABLY LOW.

At 1/r.J. Sporge Cloth, 401n, Coloured Grounds, with
white stripe, in Tan, Navj, Nattier, Rose, Hello.,

Sk}, Giej.

At
1/5}. Sponge Cloth. 40in, with self coloured silk

stripe, ri Biscuit Tuscan, Light and Mid Navvy
Grey, Reseda, Hello , Save, Terra Cotta

At 1/11}. Sponge Cloth, loin, in roloured grounds,

with smart Rroche design, worked in White. We

have this smart material in the newest shades of
Svxc, Nattier, Tan, Crcj, alto Plain Nattier or

Tan.

At

2/4». Snongc Clolh, lOin, White Ground, wilh
medium Blick Stripe* alto Pliln Sponge Clolh,1

with Cr.v"ta! Stripe elTict, in S'<y, Nattier, p-
-

Pink, 'Ian, Cream, While.

At 2/0¡ Sponre Cloth, 42m, Plain
Cloth,

in
Tuscan,

Putty. Aatticr, Navy, White, also willi Fancy
Self coloured Stripe, m Helio., Tan, Reseda, Ne

Rose, Coral, Tu-can, or Saxe.

At 4/6 SponRe
Cloth, -liri. Willie Ground, v.

Narrow Coloured Diaconal Stripe, in Hello , Red,
Nattier, Tall, Navy, Black.

SILK

SECTION.
YOU IvNOW US. LADIFS, DON'T YOU FOR SILKS

.
. IF YOU DONT, YOU ARE PA1ING HIGHER

PRICI S IN OTIIFR PLACES Will PVY

THE DIFFERENCE? . . MORLOAER, YOU ARL

CHOOSING FROM INFERIOR STOCKS WHY DO IT'

A large assortment of White lapincse Silks Special
heavy weight, suitable for I-tdlcs' Costumes.

__in, 8¡d.

27m, 1/21, I/.".}, 1/RJ,,1/lli
27in, 2/4!, 2/6}, 2/0¡ (hfliy-wclght).
2"In Ouitahlc for Ladies* Costumes), 2/111,

</»}_
Tu6rore Silks, In all widths and prices. Our Silks

being famous for their One even finish and freedom

from filling

-Bin, 1/0}.
31in, 1/4), 1/6} 1/8). 1/11}.
,*!4in (heavyweight), 2/oJ,v2/0}, 3/3, 3/9.

31in (Assam
Silk), 3/11}, 4/llJ.

42ln Crepe do Chine, 3/111. Special value 1

much in demand for Summer frocks In c .

fisliiona-lc shade to suit the scacon, soft, clinging
effect.

..In Crepe de Chine, B/n In a Iirgc variety of

shade!, suitable for both stree! and evening weir

Such shades as Sand. Lime, Saxe, Nattier, Aprirot,

Champagne, Pale Ale. Flame, Coral, Sky, M
hite,

Black.

An excellent range
of Black Silks and Satins, in both

ungle and double vvldlh Special values in soft

imcrushahle Silk (double- «IdllO.

40m Black Duchesse Mousseline, 3/0, 4/3, 4/llj,

6/6. 0/6

40m Black Satin Charmeuse, 3/3, 3/ll¡, 4/11},
S'Il

40in Bla.k Plllett-* Silk, 3,11!, 4/6, 1/6

40m Bhck Crepe de rhine, 3/11!, 6/9, S/6.

Cashmere de Sole, 40m, r./6. Mosl effective Silk,

with dull fim«h MiHi FOughl after for hummer

frocks In all fashionable shidcs, including Ivory

and Black, also Black,
at 7/0

84in Shantung Silk, 3/6 Highly recommended for

Summer *ivr_r Now in stock ni spcchl rang*

of all fashlonahlc shade, liietuding Black.

Salin Charmeuse, 40in, 3/3. A very effective good v

mg Satin, with soft clinging effect. In all

newest shades for evening wear.

Satin Charmeuse, 40in, 3/111, in specially
selected

shades Amongst others are Coi ii. Flame, Chain

pagne, Apricot, Lune, Mustio, Cherrj, Save, Maire,

lyon*, Black, also a similar range of shades at

-/Iii-
_

Coloured Japanese Silk«, in ill slndcs nnd width«,

21m, 8id;
an extensive rang, of shades, such as

Ski, Champagne, Eau de Nil, Scarlet, Cinnamon,

Sa\e, Brown, Navy, Bol.linri. Vieux Rose: also a

largo range of shades in 27ln, at 1/2J, 1/5}, l/io}.

LADHS, IT WILL TAKE A IONC TIME TO GO

LEISURELY ROUND AND SEE ALL THE NEW

THINGS, BUT

IF YOU COME EARLY,

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED..

SHOWING TO-DAY
-

FOR

THE FIRST TIME

AT

McCATHIES, LIMITED,

MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE

REAL TAGEL HATS,

ALL THE VERY LATEST
SHAPES.

THIS LOT
HAS JUST ARRIVED FROM

THE MANUFACTURERS.
LUPTON,

ENGLAND,
AND COMPRISES HIE BALANCE OF THIS

SEASON'S brOCK, AWIIC1I WAS PUR
CHASED AT A BIG DISCOUNT BY OUR
ENGLISH BUYER.

THE UVTS ARK WORTH TROM 7/11
TO 17/0 EACH.

ALL TO BE OFFERED TO-DAY
AT

5/11 Ev.CH.
IT'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY YOU CAN-

NOT AFI ORD TO MISS.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE ABOVE

WE ARE MAKING A

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER

OF

HAT TRIMMINGS.

SPECIAL TABLE Ol' FLOWERS, including
large and ¡.mall Itaacbuds, Poppies, Bebe

Roses, Sweet Pea, Foliage, etc.

5Jd PER SPRAY.
SPECIAL TABLE OP FLOWERS, Trails,

and bpru)s, including Cornflowers, Sweet

Pc«, Vtttllflovver, Bebe Roses, large
and small rosebuds, etc.

J Old.
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

GLACE KlilifONS JUST ARRIVED

Including At bite, Cream, Pink, Sky, Mcx,
Nav>, Browns, and numerous other
colours,

ALL TO BE CLEARED VT «Id PER YARD.
Delicious lcot-rcum ami Fruit Salads in

the Tearoom.
PARIS AND WHITE NET and LM3E

SLEEVE FRILLING,
from 7jd to 1/lit PER YA.RD.

GUIPUIll: ON VOILE AND GUIPURE ON

CREPE, 41 inches wide, in a large as-

sortment of designs,

4/11
PER YARD.

McCATHIES, LIMITED,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY

197. 109, and 201 PITT-STREET,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORLD-RE

NOWNED SOROS1S BOOTS AND SHOES.

MILLINERY VALUES

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.

That new hat you have been

thinking of getting can easily
be selected here. The range of
lIioIcc we offer vou is wide and

varied, while our prices arc ex-

ceptionally keen.

SMART HAT IN WHITE CHIP SAILOR SHAPE,
trimmed cerise bebo roses and large merv,

ribbon bow at baik.
Price 10/6.

DAINTY HAT in Black Tagel Strew, shape

slightly drooped, with a turn at one side.

Trimmed salmon shade of ribbon. With

roses to match.

Price, 12/6.

NEAT HAT in TAN SHADE of Chip Straw,
rim sllghtlv turned up u!t round, trimmed
V. Rose, bebe roses, and foliage, finished
off with a large fiat bow at back lu same

shade of ribbon. Price 0/11.

FASHIONABLE HW, American shape, in Saxe,
Blue Chip Straw, trimmed hjdrangea in

Saxe and V. Rose, shades. Finished off

with tulle bow. Price 0/6.

BECOMING HAT, in Black Tagel Straw, shape

slightly drooped, trimmed baxo blue shade

of Heather round crown, finished off with

large
block tulle bow at back. Prlco 10/6.

PRETTY HAT, in white Tagel Straw, American
*

shape, slightly drooped, trimmed kilting of

black tulle on rim, with pretty shade of

cream unmounted roses across rim, finished

off with smart ribbon bow. Price 16/0.

SEND FOR COPY OF OUR

NKvV FASHION GUIDE

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

A poit-card will bring; it by return,

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure,

OXFORD AND CROWN STREETS, SYDNEY.

SPECIAL TO

FANCY-WORKERS
'

AND HOME DRESSMAKERS.

"Everylady's Journal"-the popular
Australian

Woman's Magazine-announces a "Revolution

in Paper
Patterns and Fancy-work Transfers"

-an entirely
new and coMi saving scrvico

for fane)-workers
¡aid home-dressmakers. Send

one penny stamp to Dept. 4 "Everyladv's Jour-

nal,'1 376 Bvvanston-street, Melbourne, and we

will post vou, absolutely free, a 32 page cata-

logue doembing this splendid
mw 6Vs(em of

Pattern and Transfer Outfits This catalogue

show, 120 new Putern Designs and 72 ex

elusive Australian Transfer Designs.

These new patterns and transfers are equal
lo any in the world. The pltterns are chosen

for our climate; hive been tcitcd on the or-

inal material, carry all dedil» as to making
and quantities, anil have been cut

bj the best

expert in Australia. The Transféra are un cn

lireb new t-crics of cvrluslvo Australian De-

signs that »III delight all fancy-workers. Sim-

ply write: "Please send catalogue,
"

and give

full name nnd address, and post to address

above. Act to day.

Secure free 32
page ratalogue to day,

as

above: or, if unobtainable locally, .vou imy
buv the current issue of "hvcrylndy'n Jour?

Hal" to day-sixpence an> where-and get full

flctaili nf these new Outfits At the same

same time you will secure the best six

benn} maenrinc for women published, in uhich

hrgms "What Happened to Mary?"-the most

fr.sclnating serial storj in J ear* The samo

h'-iie gives many fashion designs,
an illus-

trated home dressmaking lesson, articles on

Australian crochel and fincv-vvork, minj stories

ami nionev hiving features, and four free pat-
terns for the spring.

The "Ever, lady'«" New Pattern and Trans-

fer Outfits are sold by leading drapers every-
where, lou may buy or

inspect Outfits at
thr«e rltv firms. Anthony Hordern Mid Sons,
Ltd

,
Grace Bros., Glebe, E. Woy and Co.,

Pitt street, and Carleton's, Ltd., North S.d
ne. These firms will aleo supply free cata-

logues.

Ipopui PRIVATE GREETING
|

CARDS.

To ensure "etling the latest and best Private Greet-

ing Cards for the Home Mail, it is advisable to select

early. Our Sample Books contain an entirely new

and unique collection of the latest designs, and will

?specially appeal to those who arc anxious for

'Something New
"

Many striking novelties for the

Home folk in Typical Australian Booklets, Calendare,

Xmas Cards, etc.

WILLIAM BROOKS and CO.. LTD.,

Retail Stationers and Printen, ,.
',,

;

Cutlereagh-'treet. a a/ \~<f

W Retail SI
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wPITT-STREET HORDERNS,
HOME FURNISHING IDEALS

arc realised at Moderate Cost

<_.»__ "«
of

V,10 i'*iT u "' BUcl' importance to th»

«AnT ÍUrnlshSr """ "'0 """'» «¿M
Home" Ide.aT,w,Í,nh

ÜK mM's «" "» ««*« of the

A N¡E\V CARI'ET, LINOLEUM. J

FLOORCLOTn,
THE CURTAINS, DRAJ 'ERIES, TARLFI

COVERS, RUGS, MATS. BLIND*
POLES, BEDSTEADS, AND

BEDDING,

.?T?i'V<! ih,c"om
»r 1-oiise that finished effect and

«eatjon of Harmony. The Mouey-savlng poiTb'liUel

HORDERNS» IN PITT-STREET

CARPET AND FURNISHING Dt.PT

^^Sj^Jt^T
'« >°» "-_._,'_

CARPETS.

-V*An_5î,i
TRT-T-Our Axn.ln.l-.

Carpet,
aie all Brit sh Manufacture, imported illrcct from

_,bC.,rl '"'"'^i. T'Vcr",,!d
''""'terns and Colou

iigs are specially selectesl for our requirements

Wa e,

°

ÍH c"y
C0""m"1

,0-,ï'
,or ** fiS

BOBDKKÈDCARPl.T-SQlHÍl-.-S
^ °/ü' 0/°' 7/° ><?

li"LrTUlarl,y
°'(-':"P^ «nuarcs has been total..

»__»T_« .>?*««
arger range of design, """ colouring V cïoÏÏ

from, but we have a greater .lumber of madonp

Oft .. 10ft 0. Price, JW/ and 115/.

LINOLEUM*
. rriC°- 105/ a"U 13°/*

than C11cl.l£'»»0?«£if ?; ..J^."
""'I W*T»,

mmmmà^
From 0/0 j aid. 0 feet wide

ESilMATES SUrPLIED FREE

TCT0^^M-^TFORCA"/

HORDERN BROTHERS,
CARPET WAREHOUSEMEN

"»

-_

"_,2n;1-2*1 P1TT-STUEET
-hd 422 CIEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY

Ö_XXXXXX>

"'?JW-dATUUABLE
Y

QUILTS, TOILET COVERS,
AND TABLE LINEN,

OFFERED 'TO-DAY AT

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOKES,
-Ç2-4-0-8

riTT-STUEKT.
Wo mention below a few lines

which fairly represent
the hosts of dependable Manchester
goods wo have priced at most

attractive figures. All house-
wives who desire to replenish
their linen cupboards should
not miss these excellent values.

HANDSOME QUILTS.
White Quills, in Satin and M-rcclla, "Eyed

ont" quality. ."We invite j0" to compare

RI_^enP!i"!?,»ï'U
,,_Ul0,,c du""K<!1' elsowl ere*.

Bingle Bed, 5/11, 6/0. 7/6, 8/0, ¡)/5, up to 21/.

t.f«si
' /U' 8,n' "'"' 10/0' 12/8' ,l'"'

Double Beds, 0/0, .0/0, 32/0, 13/0, 1J/0,

Extra Large SlVe. 14/11, ,7/0, 21/. 35/
HONEYCOMB (JUILTS.-Thcsc prices

will do

their own talking.
Singlo Beda, 3/11, 4/11, 6/0, 6/0, to 10/0.

'

lor
Jj

Beds
6/0, 0/6, 7/0, 8/0, to 13/.

Double Beds 6/11, 0/11, 7/11, S/ll. to 17/11
COLOURED ALHAMBRA QUILTS.-Tho best

the makci. could supply. Prices will please

you.
Single Beds, 3/0, 4/0, 4/11, 6/11.

I Beds, 4/0, 5/0, 0/0, 7/0.

Double Bed-., 4/11, 6/11, 0/11, 7/1L

TOILET COVERS.

We have a choice assortment of
Toilet Covers, in Satin and Marcella,

at lowest prices.
I

TOILET COVERS, Satin and Marcella,

5/4 Size, 0!d, 10}d, 1/, 1/1}, 1/2}, 1/6}, to

C/.'size, 1110. 1/1}, 1/2J, 1/4}, 1/7}, to 3/0

HONEYCOMBED,loll Fringe.
6/4 Size, 10}d, II, 1/3, to 1/1L

6/4 Sire, 1/. 1/2}, 1/4}, to 2/0.

SATIN DUCHESS COVERS, many different de- ,

signs, 1/1!,
1/3, I/o. to 3/11.

!

TABLE __INEN.
¡

TABLE NAPKINS, . x ä bízc. You can seo \

t
hoir fine quality nt a glance.

Prices, 3/9, 5/0, U/0, 0/11, 7/0, S/0, 10/0, 12/6,

BLEACHED DAMASK CLOTHS. All the fresh

est of goods at bottom prices.

45 X 00 Ti " 72 Í0 X _S 72 X 00

2/3 0/11, 7/11 8/0 0/0, 10/0, 11/6

8/11
.

12/U, H/0.
Size 72 X 108

11/6, 13/0, 16/6, to 35/.

HEMS-TTCHED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.

The kind every good housewife desires.

60 X SO 72 \ 72 71 X 90

6/6 7/11. 8/11 8/11, 10,0

100 DOZEN HEMSTITCHED TEA CLOTHS.
Pure Linen. Special

Price, 2/6. Don't mi_i

the good lot.

BORDERED DAMASK TLOTILS, 67 x 57. Very

Fine Quality.
SPECIAL PRICE, 5,'(i e...

BLEACHED DAMASKS. These «ill appeal
to

all cconoini-al buyers.

50 00 01. 72

1/2} 1/« 1/U 1/11.

1/4} 1/S 1/11 2/11.

Special
Mercerised, 1/0!.

CREAM DAMASKS, thoroughly reliable goods,

offered at umtiatcliablc priées.

-lill 66¡u (Kiln Min 7-in
I

1/2} 1/3 1/0 1/0 1/11, 2/0, 2/11 ,

REFRESHMENT ROOMS1.'1

When you call to inspect
the Bargainj,

visit

our Refreshment Rooms and enjoy a good
cup

of tea. We have also a comfortable Rest

llooin.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,
_362-4-6-S l'ITT-STIIEET. SYDNEY._

N0 PAIN.

NO RISK OF A MISFIT.

With my
way of extracting Teeth YOU'BB

MIDE AWAKE ALL THE TIMK, hut sou
don't

have any pain from sturt to finish',
li you did

I'D FORFEIT £50.

If I make your
ARTIFICIAL TEETH you ran

wear them A MONTH, and if jou'le not quite

satisfied return them, and

YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

I also give a WRITTEN CUARANTEE that all

work will be kept in perfeel order,

AGAINST ACCIDENT OR OTHERWISE.
lor.3 years without further charge

AN EXTRACTION . S/ll.

A SET OF TEI/-II FROM .... £3/3/0.

CHARLES I. HARRIS,

VICE-REOAL DENTIST, \

YV-ETHER YOUR HAIR RE

alurally olly or nalurallv deficient in oil, .1.5.1V.

HAIR l.'OOD-In one oi other of ¡Is Iwo foulis-«111

dilly meet your case. II will arrest the progress ol

di.ciisc, and. by cleansing and cooling the scalp ami

Irceing ii from unsightly dandruff, restore tile lair lo

l roiulitlon of health iin.l vigour.

Should your Iinji be dry mid Ii.-ihIi. and devoid ni

natural oil, .I.S.W. OILY HAIR FOOD will l.M.icrl/

the defects, and, by supplying Ihr clements naturally

lacking,
will produce the Ilnrst and ninsl lasting rp

sulta. It will prevent Hie bair ham Fpllttiug,
break-

ing, or eomliig out. On the other hand, for a head

naturally' olly use .l.S.W. NON'.OILY HAIR FOOD.

TIiIh fine preparation will cleanse I lie sralp,
Iced Ilia

hair,
and make it healthy,

solt, and glo»»y.

,7.S.W. HAIR FOOD.
NON-OILY, 3/0 per bottle; Post Flee, I/.

OILY . 2/6 per bollle; I'osl Free, 3/.

The .I.S.W. Preparation» for the romplevlon aro

also designed to bint Hie conditions of any partícula!

6kln. For a dry complexion
?l.S.W. LAKSIIMI CREAM,

3/ per
.ni. l'oit Free 3/6.

will be found of the utmost service. It produceB
a

complexion
of surpassing

freshness and beauly.

For a skin no1 naturally
drv the merits of

.I.S.W. NEW FACE CREAM,

2/6 per .lar. Post Free 3/.

re without parallel.
This excellent -perillo, containing

lot a trace oí grease, is a marvellous skin iood,

. most splendid aid in the attaining
or retention

t a beautiful complc-ion,

all

JOHN STRANGE WINTER,
20-30 --AMIESON-STRUKT, SYDNEY.

SYDNEY.-Printed and published by .lohn Fairfax and

Sens, at the omeo of the "Sydney Morning Herald,"

Pitt and Hunter streets, Wcdnesajy, October 16, ¡OH.


